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PREFACE. 

IT is with feelings of honest satisfaction that the Editor of Sci l!NTJ A 

HJBLICA is at length enabled to place before the world the result 
of his loug-continued and must anxious labours. In so doing he is 
convinced that some prefatory observations will be expected from him 
explanatory of the nature and tendency of the Work: the less space 
such rema,ks occupy perhaps tbe more satisfactory, since both a name 
anll a preface are too frequently but an empty pledge-a nugatory 
guarantee-of the quantum of information a book should possess, and 
are only calculated to raise expectations, which a perusal of the Work 
cannot fail to disappoint. These prefatory remarks will therefore tend 
to exhibit, and that as tersely and succinctly as practicahle, an epitome 
of the contents of the present Work, and to point ont its great impor
tance to the theological student. 

To those persons who are tolerably versant in 1he Scriptures, 
Lut more especially to tbe Minister of the Gospel and the Biblical 
situ.lent, it is well known, that the Scriptures are susceptible of mu
tual illustratiou and interpretation, to a very great extent, by a jmli
cious comparison of different texts. This is a fact which none who 
are competent to judge will deny; indeed, it is one which has been 
repeatedly adverted lo by those who have been the most intimately 
acquainted with the Word of God. Upon this subject the learned 
Horsley has said,-" It should be a rule with every one, who woulll 
read the Holy Scriptures with advantage anrl improvement, to compare 
every text, which may seem either important for the doctrine it may con
tain, or remarkahle for the turn of the expression, with the parallel pas
•agcs in other parts of Holy Writ; that is, with the passages in which 
1hc suLjcct-mattcr is the same, the senso equivalent, or the turn of the 
expression similar."-" It is incredible to any one who has not in some 
tleg1·ce made the experiment, what a proficiency may he made in 1hat 
knowledge which maketh wise unto salvation, by slmlying the Scl'ip
l111·1·s in lhi~ manner, wilhout any olher commentar.11 01· exposition than 
wh11t the Dll'FERRNI' PARTS OF THI! SACRED VOLUME MUTUALLY 

HIRNl.SU FOR EACH OTHER. I will 'nflt scruple to asser1, that the 
most 1l11lcrate Chri~lian, ifhc c1111 but read his En .. lish Bible 'aml will 
lake .1'1c pains lo read it in this manner, will not"only attai~ all that 
1•1·a~hcal knowledge which is necessary to his salvation; hut, by Goil's 
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vi PREFACE. 

blessing, he will become learned in every thing relating to his religion 
in such a degree, that he will not be liable to be misled either by the 
refined arguments or the false assertions or those who endeavour to 
ingraft their own opinions upon the Oracles or God. He may safely 
be ignorant or all philosophy, except what is to he learned from the 
Sacred Books; which indeed contain the highest philosophy adapted 
to the lowest apprehen•ions. He may safely remain ignorant of all 
history, except so much or the first ages of lhc Jewish and of the 
Christian Church as is to be gathered from the Canonical Books of 
the Old and New Testaments. Let him study these in the manner I 
recommend, and let him never cease to pray for the illumination of 
that Spirit by which these Books were dictated, and the whole com
pass of abstruse philosophy, and reconilite history, shall furnish no 
argnmcnt with which the perverse will of man shall be able to shake 
this learned Christian's faith. The Bible, thns studied, will indeed 
prove to be what we Protestants esteem it-a certain and sufficient 
rule of faith and practice, a helmet of salvation, which alone may 
quench the fiery darts of the wicked."• 

That the advantages resulting from such a mode of studying the 
Sacred Volume are not here over-rated, will.be apparent upon the 
slightest .consideration. In the Holy Scriptures, as in cvrry other 
collection of ancient writings, there must of necessity be some parts 
which at first sight appear to us obscure and uncertain, resulting from 
allusions to customs and habits with which we arc now unacquainted, 
and rei'erences to facts and circumstances which have long since ceased 
to exist. In all such cases a diligent collation of parallel passages will 
be found of singular service, and wifl not unfrcquently do more toward 
removing such difficulties than all the commentaries which learning 
and ingenuity have united to produce. "On almost C\'ery subject in 
the Scriptures," says a competent judge, "there will be found a mul
titude of phrases, that, when diligently collated, will afford mutual 
illustration and support to each other; the truth which is more ob
scurely intimated in one place being expressed with greater precision 
in others. Thus, a part of the attributes or circumstances, relating to 
both persons and things, is stated in one text, and part in another; 
so that it is only by searching out several passages, and connecting 
them together, that we can obtain a just apprehension ofthem."t 

The first collection or parallel passages the editor believes to have 
been that published with the third edition of Tyndale's Testament, 
in 1534. Coverdale's Bible, also, the first cditiun or which appeared 
in 1535, bas a few marginal references. These were augmented and 
improved in thevariouseditionsofthe Bible and NewTestamcn1, which 
were published subsequently to that time: the first edition of the pre
sent" Authorized Version" containing nine thousand references. 

• Nine Sermons on the Ht'surreclion, pp. 221-~:28. 
t Horne's Introd. to the Critical Stady of the Scrip lure" vol. ii. p. 518, 4th edit. 
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But tbe most oopious and judicious collection of parallel passages 
W&fl that published by John Canoe, with an edition of the Bible, at 
Amsterdam, 1644. The title is as follows: 

"The Holy nible, containing the Old Testament aud the N cw, 
Newly translated out of the Original Tongues, and with the former 
Translations diligently compared and revised. With marginal Notes, 
sbewing Scripture to be the best interpreter of Scripture." 

In a "Preface to the Reader," the Editor quaintly observrs, "I do 
not know any way whereby the Word of Goo, as to the majesty, 
authority, truth, and perfection of it, can be ·more honoured and helcl 
forth, and the adversaries of it of all sorts so thoroughly convincCll 
and silencetl, as to have tlie Sc1·iptw·e lo be its own inte1p1·ete1·. This 
I am sure, did men in theil' expositions on the Scriptures speak less 
themselves, and the Scripture more, tbe Scripture would have more 
honour and th ems elves less." 

lo 1683, the" Authorized Version" was corrected, and many addi
tional parallel texts were added by Dr. Scattergood;• and in 1690, 
Samuel Clark publisheil " The Holy Bible, containing the Old Testa
ment and the New, with Annotations aud Parallel Scriptures," &c. In 
the Preface to this edition of the Scriptures, the Editor states that he 
look a great deal of pains in collecting parallel texts, and that not 
only for words aud phrases, but for sense and matter. For this pur
pose, besides places which he atlded from his own observations, he 
examined all tbusc which arc in Curcell<ens's Greek Testament, 
which arc '.liso printed iu 1he Oxford edition, with tho various readings, 
but with many errata. He also examined those in Cannc's Bible. 

Nohvifhstauding !Le intrinsic value of these collections of parallel 
references, something further was absolutely necessary to facilitate 
the labour of an extensive collation of the Sacred 'Vritings. The 
immense limo which was of necessity consumed in consulting all the 
passages to which a rcfcrence is made, to say nothing of the impossi
bility of remembering them so distinc1ly as to see their aptness and 
propriety, rendered them of hut little service to the generality of Scrip
ture readers. This consideration intluccd 11.ie puhlicatiou of 

"The New Testament, with References under the Text in words at 
length; so that the Parallel Texts may be seen at one View," &c., by 
l 1rancis }lox, M.A. London, 1748, 2 Vols. 8vo. 

• The following table, lhongli ex1remely deficient, will suffice to shew the pro
gressive increose of parallel lex ls, in the various ediliont1 of the Bible. It is taken 
~mm Hishop Wilson's Bible. The editor does not think the subjeol of sutlicient 
1111p~r.t~11cl:! to jastiry the vosl expenditure of lime requisite to render it a perfect 
exb1b1t100 of lhe progress rnn<le in l11is deportment of sncred literature. 

lu t.hc 1st, edit. of 1611 , , , .• , • ~...: 6,58Jl ~ ( R85 

J. ll~.v··· .. 1677 .. ' ... ' .... };~f 14,6~9}~ 11,4091~ 
llr. Scauergood's, 167H .. , , , . • ~,a 20,.'.157 g J 1,417 z 
Ilbhop!t Tennison and Lloyd's, 1699 ;~ !24,352 :·, 1,.u9 ~ 
lJ~. Hla.vn.cy's, 176g. • . • • . • . . ~~ I 43,318 .S ll,77'2 .:; 
H1sbop W1hon's, J785 •• , , . . . • ¢:0 l45

1
190 !: t,77'! J 
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Viii PREI·'ACE. 

'!'his Work, although allowed to he executed with considerable 
judgment, has many important dcfocts; as, indeed, must be expected 
considering the time when it appeared, illld the few helps which the 
editor possessed. A It hough Mr. Fox professed to give the parallel 
passages in words at length, this is only partially done, the reference•, 
alone, being given in very many cases to parallel passages, \·arJing in 
a few words, a close comparison of which is frequently or the utmost 
importance in ascertaining the genuine meaning of the inspired re
cords, Nor is the collection so large as is desirable for the biblical 
student, or as is requisite to exhibit, fully, the harmony of the inspired 
writers on the subjects of which they treat. To say nothing of the 
complex nature of the references, the innumerable t)·pographical 
errors, or the disadvantages to the student, resulting from the editor 
not having attended to the words supplied, and printed in italics in 
our version, one objection with many persons, to i\lr. Fox's Testa
ment, still remains, i. e. that the Author espouses, ancl adrncatcs wiih 
considerable warmth, one side of a controversy which is now happily 
subsiding, and the parties in which are uniting for the promotion of 
Scriptural knowledge. 

In 1769, a revised edition of the " Authorized Translation" was 
published from the Oxford press. In this edition, which was revised 
by Dr. Blayney, nuder the direction of the Lord Chancellor and de
legates of the Clarendon press, the marginal references were re
examined and corrected, and tliirty tliousandfour liundred and ninety
.five new reje>·ences were inserted iu the margiu. 

In 1790, the Rev. C. Cruttwell published, in a 4to volume, "A 
Concordance of Parallels collected from Bibles and Commentaries, 
which have beeu published in Hebrew, Latin, l~rench, Spanish, and 
other languages, with the autliori1ics of each." This is unquestionably 
the most elaborate collection or le!< ts that has ever appeared, but it is 
doubtful whether it will repay the labour of even occasional consulta
tion. In addition to the objections which lie against every mere col
lection of 1·ejere11ces, Cruttwcll's Concordance is ohjectionahle on the 
following grounds :-lst. The arrangement is faulty. Instead of 
taking the several members of a pass~gc separately and as they lie in 
order, parallels arc given in succession from different anthorities re
ferring to the whole, in consequence of which the atten1ion is divided, 
and the object of consulting them totally defeated. 2dly. The mul
tiplicity of references which are made to passages in which it is im
possible to trncc the slightest parallelism• tends onlJ to perplex and 

"'The parallelism in many of these references, which were takeo from di(forent 
versions of the Scriptures, being merely vf!1·bal, is entirely lost io the English 
Bible. Of this indeed tlie editor oppears to have been fully aware, observing in 
l1is Preface, " many of tl1e ref~rences, er;peciolly where they nre in a great u1ea-
1rnrc imagi11ilry, might (some persons may think) have been rejer.te<l without im-
1,ropriely; hul where the opinions or 1'0 mnny lenrnecl men nre conceroeJ, the 
autl1or lrns nut tuk~11 upon l1im to discriminate.'' 
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bewilder lhe mind; while the omission of reference to important and 
really parallel texts renders the collation extremely defective. 

Nor should the "Scripture Harmony," a laborious compilation of 
half a million of Scripture references, puhlisbcd by Mr. Bagster as a 
Supplement to his beautiful aud valuable " Polyglott Bible," be 
omitted in this place. In this compilation the .Editor has hruu~ht 
together the marginal references of Cannc, Blayney, Browne, Sco1t, 
and other valuahle writers on parallel Scriptures, and has arranged 
their various contributions into regular order. In this last particular 
it differ.< from Crultwell, but in every other, the remarks upou his 
"Concordance" may be applied to the" Scripture Harmony.'' 
' I•'or an extensive collection of references to parallel passages, tho 
Editor has no hesitation in saying, that in the mari(in of Scott's Com
mentary is by far the best hitherto published; although the subtrac
tion of a few tlwusands would not render this the less valuable to the 
Biblical student To this Collection the Editor has been greatly 
indehtcd for much valuable assistance in the progress of these volumes. 
~'or a collection of parallel reforenccs on a smaller scale than Scott's, 
that in the margin of Mr. Ilagsler's English version of the Bible, form
ing part of the PolJglott above rel'crred lo, will be folJnd the most ju
dicious ex taut. 

From thi• rapid sketch of the rise and progress of works in this 
department of biblical literature, it will be sufficiently apparent that 
the assistance hitherto afforded has been inadequate to any thing like 
a general or extensive collation of parallel passages of Scripture, and 
that tho diUiculties to be surmounted in such a task are so consi
derable, that hut few will be induced lo enter upon it, or at furthest, 
to continue their labours to auy considerable extent. 

To obviate these dilticulties, and to render a collation of the Scrip-
. tnrcs at once pleasing and useful, is the object of the present \York. 
Such a collection of passages is here given as will elucidate and con
firm the text; and, to save the vast trouble attendant ou a. rel'crence lo 
the Bible, to consult many passages, they arc printed in words at 
length. It has been the endeavour of the Editor to bring together 
all such as arc 1·eally parallel and illustrative ; to furnish a com
mentary on the Bible from its own resources; and to exhibit the 
delightful lull'rnony ~vhich subsists between the sacre1l writers on the 
subjects of which they treat. 

'Ot1K Ev 3'a3ctKTolt; J."r6p(lJ7rlVtl~ ~or.p:a.i; >..6i'OW 
";•A"A.

1 fti 3',~4XToit; nve.J,u.a.TOC' ci.yiot1. 

" Not in _words which man's wisc1om teachelh; 
But wlnoh the Holy Ghost tenchelh ;" 

How far he has succeeded must he left for others to determine; 
but he thinks it due to himself to observe, that he has neither 
avoidc•l personal labour nor mental anxiety in order to render his 
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work as perfect as is attainable through human industry.-Hc has 
endeavoured to incorporate every work or merit upon the subject, 
but although the present contains many thousand prrrnllel and illus
trative passages more than any other work in existence, he is too 
fully aware that it is very far from perfection. Of its imperfections 
no one can be more conscious than himself, ancl hence he will feel 
considcrahly inclchtcd to any person whn may favour him with hints 
or materials fur rendering a second cclition, shuul<I it <'Hr be called 
for, more worthy the patronage and support the present one has re
ceived. 

The Editor solicits attcution particularly to the arrangement of the 
parallels; which, from the additional lalwur an cl anxiety naturally 
arising in effecting it, will not, it is hoped, he considered as the least va
luable part of the Work. By a sll'ict altcntion to the literal meaning 
of the Sacred text, and hy carefully ascertaining the different clauses 
of a verse, tbeit· disposition and connexion, and giving the parallels 
in their natural order, not only will the more immediate object or the 
work-the illustration of the Scriptures-be most effectually secured, 
but material assistance wilf' he afforded to young Ministers in the di
vision and amplification of a text. The parallels belonging to each 
member of a verse arc printed in distinct paragraphs. 

In St. Luke's Gospel, the arrangement of 1he parallels is such as 
to form a complete and distinct harmony of the Evangelists. Imme
diately after the text, the corresponding passages in the other gospels 
are given, and are printed between brackets; so that they may be 
read either as a harmony of the Evangelical his!ories alone, or in 
connexion with the other parallel~. 

In order to preserve the punctuation and italic reading of the" Au
thorized Translation," considerable care and application was required; 
but these will be amply recompensed by the great service which it is 
anticipated must result from them, i.e. in enabling ministers to quote, 
in the composition of their sermons, the passages given, without the 
trouble of turning to them in their Bible; and in poioti11g out to the 
unlearned reader those passages which arc not found in the original, 
but arc supplied iu the translation. 

In citing the various passages of the Sacred Volume, considerable 
care has been taken not to do them Yiolence by to~ great a separation 
from their context. This has undonbtcdly swelled the size of the 
Work, but it has ensured to the reader the genuine meaniug of the 
Inspired \Vritings. It is a fact universally acknowledged, that, hy ab
scinding many passages from their respective contexts, the Seriptnres 
may be adduceil in support of the most preposterous anti revolting 
opinions; and it is to he deplored, that too many sincere and consci
entious C'hristians give in to a practice pregnant with so many c\·ils. 

\Vith the view or rendering the Work as valuable as possible to the 
hihlical student, the Gr·eck text, printed from Mill's edition of the 
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" Te1&t11a Receptu1," is given with th11 auUforlzetl F.nglish ~ranslation, 
acco111pnuied with the viu-ious ,readings, which are highly important to 
the mere English reader in studying tho Sacred text. On the l'cal 
v"lueofthese, Dr. A. Clarke remarks: "TbllMheMnrginal Readings 
in our authorized translation, are essential to the integrity of the version 
itsell~ I soruple not to assert; and they are of so much importance, as 
to be in several instances, preferable to the Textual Readings them
sel,cs. Onr conscientious translators, not being able in several cases, 
to 1lctcrmine which oftwo meanings borne bya word,orwhich oflwo 
words found in different copies should be admitted into the text, 
adopted the measure of receiving both, placing one in the margin and 
the other in the text; thus leaving the reader at liberty to adopt 
either, both of which, in their apprehension, stood nearly on the same 
authority. On this very account, the Marginal Readings arc C'ssential 
to om version; and I have found, on collating many of them with the 
originals, that those in the Margin arc to he preforred to those in the 
text, in the proportion of at least eight to ten."* 

Considerable difliculty has been experienced in fixing upon a 
scheme of chronology which should be consistent in all its parts, and 
harmonil'.c with the internal evidence or the books themselves. Not 
being willing to hazard an opinion of his own, the Editor has selected 
that of Dr. Blayney, as being upon the whole, perhaps, the least liable 
to objection. Where this has been obviously inconsistent with the 
data furnished by the writers themselves, for fixing the period at which 
tlwy wrote, a more probable <late has been assumed, and placed at the 
lwa<l or the resp!'cti vc books; retaining Illay'ney's also in the margin. 
Upon a subject where so many writers of acknowledged ability have 
<lilf<'rc<l, and still <lo differ, the Editor cannot hope to succeed in sa
tisfJiug every reader: he can only say, that his chronology has been 
ailoptccl arter a careful perusal and comparison of what has been ad
vanci·<l upon the subject by the most eminent biblical critics. 

After this short but circumstantial detail, the Eclitor feels himself 
justified in olfering the result of his long and unwearied application to 
the Christian world. Jn so doing he pledges himself, that the Ser ENTIA 

IllllLICA will not be found a party-book. His great object has been 
foithrully to cite every parallel passage, without regarcl to any one 
theological system, leaving each person to pnt his own construction 
upou the words. At the same time, he wishes it may be _distinctly un
<lN,too<l, that to the doctrines orGraee-the Divinity and Atonement 
or ~:hri_st, the <lepr~vity of man, the influences of the Holy Spirit, and 
then· kuulrecl doctrmes, especial attention has been given, so as to 
renJer them a prominent feature in the Work. 

111 short his ultimate object has been to assist the great cause of 
Christianity; and he cannot but regret that the responsibility or this 

-------------------------
• Commeul, Geo. Pref. 
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trust bas not been committed to the bands of one more competent, 
although not more willing than himself, to fulfil the duties attached 
to such an arduous undertaking. 

Should sufficient encouragement be afforded for the task, the Editor 
proposes to umlertakc the Old Testament upon the same plan a.s the 
present Work. Those pcrsor:s desirous of furthering this object arc 
requested to forward their names to the publisher: the Work will bo 
ready to go to press upon the receipt of five hundred subscriben;' 
names. 



AN 

HARMONIZED VIEW 

OF THB 

WRITINGS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

ALTHOUGH one principal dcsig1i of the follow.ing Work has been lo 
exhibit the uninterrupted harmony which subsists among the writer~ 
of the New 'I'cstament, on the various topics which have employed 
their pens, the plan laid down would not admit of any thing like an 
historical or chron0logical anangement of the facts narrated, or of the 
circumstances delailcd by those inspired men. Upon a subject, how
ever, so intimately connected with the one pursued throughout this 
work, the reader will not, it is hoped, feel displeased at the introduc-
liou of a few remarks in this place. · 

'fo the most superficial reader of the historical books of the New 
Testament, it must he apparent, eilher that the writers of them have 
not carefully attended to the chronological order of events, or that in 
some cases three or four different events have occurred, so remarkably 
similar in all their circumstances, as to be scarcely distinguishable 
from each other. These are, in fact, the two hypotheses adopted by 
tho various wrilers who have favoured us with harmonies of the evan
gelical histories; each of which has been supported and defended 
with considerable learning and ingenuity. 

All the modern harmonies of the four Gospels, says Bishop Marsh, 
of which we have above a hundred, in various languages, may be 
divided iuto two classes: 1st. Harmonies, of which the authors have 
taken for granted, tbat all the facts recorded in all the four Gospels, 
are arranged in chronological order; and, 2dlJ. Harmonies, of which 
the outhors have admitted, that in one or more of the four Gospels, 
chronological order has been more or less neglected. Osiander, or, as 
ho was called in German, Hosmann, is at the head of the first class, 
Chemnitz at the head of the second. The harmonies of the former 
kind aro very similar to each other; because, though the authors of 
them had lo interw!'avc the facts recorded in one Gospel with the 
facts recortlctl in a1101he1·, yel, as they invariably retained Ilic order 
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which was observed in each Gospel, and consequently repeated what
ever facts occurred in different places in different Gospels, as often 
as those facts presented themselves to the harmonists in their progress 
through the Gospels, there was less room for material deviations in 
their plan and method. But in the harmonics or the latter kind 
we meet with considerable variations, because, though the authors of 
them are unanimous in their principle, they arc at variance in the 
application of it : and, though they agree in making- transpositions, 
by which they distinguish themselves from the harmonists of the first 
class, yet they do not always make the same transpositions. Some, 
for instance, have supposed, as Chemnitz, Archbishop Newcome, and 
other lrnrmonists of this class have <lone, that St. Matthew has mostly 
neglected chronological order; while others, as Bengel and Bertliug, 
have supposed, that he has in general retained it. Hence, though 
they have all the same object in view, namely, to make a chrouolo
gical harmony, or to arrange the events, which arc rccorile<l in the 
Gospels, as nearly as possible according to the order of the time in 
which the events happened, they have adopted different modes of 
producing this effect. For in S{Jme harmonies the order of St. l\Iatthcw 
is inverted, and made subservient to that of St. Mark; while in 
other harmonics St. Mark's order is inverted, and made subservient 
to that of St. Matthew. Some harmonisls again suppose, that all the 
evangelists have neglected chronological order, whi.Je othNs make 
an exception in favour of one, or more of them ; though the question, 
which of the evangelists should be excepted, likewise affonls matter 
of debate. And even those harmonists, who agree as to the Gospel, 
or Gospels, in which transpositions should he made, differ in respect 
to the particular parts, where these transpositions ought to take 
place. Amid this variety of opinion, and amid the manifol.J argu
ments, by which each harmonist has ingeniously defended his own 
particular plan, it is really difficult to discover a fixed and solid 
principle, by which the events recorded hy the evangelists may he 
restored lo chronological order.• 

For a vie'v of the difficulties to be encountered by the first class of 
harmonists, the reader may turn to Michaelis' Introduction, trans
lated by Bishop Marsh, vol. iii. part I. sect. 2, 3. ; and for the argu
ments in favour of their hypotheses, he may consult Macknight's Pre
liminary Observations to his Harmony of the Gospels, Ohs. iv. 

After a carefol examination of the various arguments put forth and 
supported with so much learning and ingenuity by the several wrikrs 
in support of their respective hypotheses, my opinion has been formed 
in favour of that which supposes that the purpose for which the his
torical books of the New Testament were writkn, was not to give a 
regular chronologically disposed history or the lifc, ministry, and suf
ferings of Jesus Christ, but the collection of such a body of well< 

• Maroh's Michaelis, vol. iii. pal'l 2.-p. <H. 
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authenticated facts, as might disclose the nature, and form sufficient 
proof of the truth of the Christian religion. In favour of this opinion, 
let the following remarks, from th,e pen of a writer who has produced 
one of the most logical and well-conducted arguments in proof of the au
thenticity of the New Testament that has ever appeared upon the sub
ject, be carefully considered. "There are no marks of an intention, on 
the part of any of the evangelists, to give to their narratives a. regular 
chronological order. While, in general, there are no indications of 
the succession, and proximity of the events narrated, but from their 
being prior, or posterior, and contiguous in the narrative, or from such 
inclefinite expressions as ron, 'll"a~w, EV ra1~ >iµ.•pai~ EICEIVa&~, EV EICEIVW 

rw xaipw, EV rw 1Ca6EF,1J~, µ.Era ravra; on the other hand, it sometimes 
occurs, that the events which one evangelist relates as in immediate 
succession, are noticed by himsllf to be not contiguous in time, 
and are put down by another, with some of the intervening trans
actions interposed. Than evidence of this kind, as to the purpose of 
a history, no declaration by the writer can be more satisfactory. 
Suoh declaration, unless perfocUy explicit, may be required to be 
modified, by what his work bears within itself of its purpose. Bot 
there can be no ambiguity in the evidence, deduced from such facts 
as we have noticed, in the Gospel narratives. Against this evidence, 

-too, there is no contrary declaration to be weighed. The evangelist 
(John xx. 30, 31.) expressly asserts that the purpose of his writing, 
was to make such a selection of facts as might be good ground of 
faith in the divine mission of Jesus Christ; but he no where affirms 
the chronological oi'llcr of the selection. Luke, also, thus declares 
the purpose of his writing to Theophilus, "Iva Emyvw~ .,,.,p, wv icar11x'l

Oq~ ~oywv r71v a11tpaXuav, (Luke i. 4.) and the expression in the pre
ceding verse, 'EooF,E 1Caµ.01, 'll"apq1C0Xov!3q1Cor1 avw!3w 'l!"aow a1Cp1f3w~ 

1eafhF,q~ 1101 ypmpai, is to be interpreted according to that purpose. 
For this purpose, thus distinctly expressed by two of the evangelists, 
and evident from the manner of writing common to them all, it was 
assuredly necessary that, either directly or indirectly, they should 
furnish us with such information, as might enable us to refer the facts 
in the Gospel history to a certain country, and a certain period in the 
history of the world. Withont this, the Gospels would not have 
afforded the proper means for distinguishing them from fictitious his
toric• ; and hence, could not havo answered the purpose of furnishing 
evidence to the truth of Christianity. This it was possible to do, either 
formally by dates, such as are found in the beginning of the 2nd and 
3rcl chapters of Luke's Gospel; or hy allusions to known ploces, per
sons, and circumstances, to he lea rot from other histories. Of these two 
modes, tho evangelists, with a few exceptions, follow the latter; natural 
to men writing immediately for contemporari~, upon, or near the scene 
of the events, and conformable to the usual simplicity by which their 
whole style is pervaded. But for this purpose, it was not in the least 
necessary to frame regular chronological narratives; and accordingly, 
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what was not necessary, bas not been effected; the connexions car
rying forward the arrangement of events in the Go•pcls, being not 
merely those of time, but of the various associations, such as •imilarity 
in the facts themselves, vicinity of place, &c., by which it is possible 
that the human mind may be guided, in recollecting and cla .. ifying 
things that are past. And such, perhaps, upon the whole, is the im
pression made on most readers by the narratives of the evangelists. 
As we read them, we have a general feeling that they are carrying 
us ultimately forward, from preceding lo subsequent events, yet, 
.occasionally, over intervals ol' time concerning which nothing has 
been recorded, or with deviations from thc chronological order; thus 
rendering it difficult, or impossihle, to make one harmonious arrange
ment ofthc whole Gospel history in which each event shall obtain, in 
perfect consistency with the account of each evangelist, its proper 
chronological place. 

Adopting this hypothesis concerning the purpose for which the 
evangelists wrole, we get rid, and in the fairest way, of all the dif

' licullies with which the authors of Harmonies of the Gospels have 
had to combat.• 

After noticing the difficulties which present themselves in the way 
.of making a chronological adjustment of the facts narrated in the 
Gospels, Dr. Cook thus concludes: "It seems thus necessary, not 
only from the impossibility of effecting any well-grounded adjustment 
of the apparent anachronisms in the Gospels, but from the whole style 
of the works, lo abandon the hypothesis, that in any one of them the 
narrative of events has closely adhered to their order in lime ; and to 
adopt that one, favoured lo a certain degree by Bengel and l\Ii
chaelis, and ~oinciding with the great purpose, fur which the reason 
of the thing itself, the express declaration of the evangelist John, 
and the mode of narrative common lo them all, induce ns to think 
that they were written. This fosl hypothesis does not absolntcly 
prohibit every attempt to reach the chronological arrangement of 
facts in the Gospel history; but it teaches us, should we make such 
attempt, to pass the insuperable diOiculties, as nothing that is not in 
pcrfoct consistency with the great end for which the Gospels were 
composed. The evangelists may thus be considered, as having 
written their testimony to !he truth of Christianity, in very much the 
same unpremeditated way, that a witness examined before a court, 
gives extemporaneous evidence; each, after having begun his nar
rative, following the arrangements which the varying associations, 
passing in his mind during the course of it, most natural!)' suggested; 
till, occasionally going back wards and forwards upon the precise 
order of events in point of time, the whole information designed to be 
communicated, was completed."• 

•Cook's Inquiry into the books of the New 'festamot1t, p. 212. 
t Idem, p. 21~. 
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The same remarks will apply with equal weight to the book styled 
"the Acts or the Apostlcs;"-a title rather calculated to mislead the 
reader, thau to give him a correct idea or the nature or its contents. 
Nothing can be more obvious from a careful perusal of this collection 
of writings, than that the purpose designed by its author was not to 
give a complete history of the labours, success, and sufferings of the 
apostles, or even of any one of them ; but that bis design, like that 
of the writers of the Gospels, was to give such a selection of well 
authenticated facts as might afford indubitable evidence of the truth 
of Christianity, and serve for the illustration of some of its most im
portant doctrines. 

As it was not necessary, in order to accomplish this purpose, to give 
a chronological arrangement of facts, so we find nearly the same 
neglect of this order here, as in the evangelical histories. The various 
attempts which have been made to divide the history contained in 
this book into certain epochs, within one or other of which the various 
fads may with certainty be placed, are only calculated to shew that 
such attempts are utterly useless. It is true that Luke, in this 
work, as in his Gospel, has defined with sufficient distinctness, within 
what period of the history of the world, his narrative begins and ter
minates. But when this is said, the utmost has he granted relative to 
the chronology of the " Ar.ts of the Apostles,'' that can be reasonably 
required. 

\Vith the following Harmonized view of the writings of the New 
Testament the subject shall be closed. For this analysis, I am in
debted to a friend, who has evidently bestowed much attention upon 
the subject, and who appears lo me to have succeeded in an attempt 
to exhibit in a small compass a tolerably satisfactory harmony of the 
New Testament. I think it right to state, that this synopsis has 
already been 1irintcd as part of a more extended undertaking, in a 
periodical work which deserves to he more extensively known, as 
possessing the strongest claims on !be attention and support of tho 
lliblical student: "The Scripture Magazine (formerly Critica Bib
lica), or Depository of Sacred Literature," vol. ii. p. 15.-Lond.1825. 
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SCIENTIA BIBLICA. 

MATTHEW. 
CHAP. I. VER. 1. 

BIBAOI ynfl1'1!l.I~ 'l'IO"O'U XflO"ToU, 11io:V 
/:,.t1f1i~, vioV 'AfJea.tZ.µ. 

Tile b(lok of the a generatio11 of Jesus 
Christ, b Oie son of David, c the son of 
Ahrahain. 

•And J •sus himself began to be 
about tlurty years of age, being (as was 
supposed) the son of Joseph, which 
was tl1e 51.m of Heli, Luke iii. 2:3, to the 
oIHl. Whose ure the fathers, and of 
whom, as ('Onceniing the flesh, Christ 
came, who i!j over all, God blessed for 
t>Vf'T. AnH'n, Rom. ix. 5. 

b And. when Jesus departed thence, 
two Llirnl meu followed him, cry
in~ and saying, Thou. sou of David, 
l1avl' nlt'Tl'}' ou us, l\la.tt. ix. 27. And 
lit'hnld,a womanofCa.naau came out 
of tht• s:um• roasts, anJ eriecl unto 
him, saying·, Havc> mercy on me, 0 
J~ord, tl;l,u ~on of David 1 my daugh
h'r is g1 it•\•ously l'cxed with a devil, 
"'. ~2. What think ye of Christ? 
whost.• son is he~ They May unto him, 
1'11~ S•"' of lJavi<l, xxii. 4~. I have 
fournl D;wid my ser\'ant, with my holy 
l)il kn•<• I anointetl Lim. His seed 
alsn will I make to endure for ever, 
a111l hi~ thronr as the days of heaven, 
l's.hui"20-~9. Oncehavelsworn 
by my holiness, that I will not lie 
uuto David. His seed shall endure 
for <'\'C'r, and his throne as the sun be~ 
fow me, 35, :J6. The Lord hath 
sworn iii truth unto David, he will not 
tnrn rrom it. Of the fruit of thy body 
will l set upon thy throne, cxxxii. 11. 
}'or nnto U!'I a d1ild is born, Wlto us a 
s1m i!-1 ~in•n, an<l tLe government shall 
lw 1q11111 hiij shoulder; and his name 
"l1.ill l0t• called Wontlerful, Cowisellor, 
'J'J,. 111i~ht{ God, The everlasting Fa
th<'r, I lu• I rince of Peace. Of thein
<·reat1t> of liis government and peace 
tliere 1/wll be no end, upon the throne 
of David, and upon his kingdom, to 
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order it, and to establish it with judg
ment and with justice from hence
forth even for ever. The zeal of tha 
Lon o of hosts will perform this, Isa. 
ix. 6, 7. And there shall come forth 
a rod out of the stem of Jesse, and a 
Branch shall grow out of his roots, 
xi. l. Behold, the days come, saith 
the Lo no, that I will raise unto David 
a righteous llranch, and a King shall 
reign and prosper and shall execute 
judgment and justice in the earth. 
In his days Judah shall be saved, and 
Israel shall dwell safely, and this is 
his name whereby he shall be called, 
TnE LoRD oun R1GHTEOUSNESs,Jer. 

xxiii. 5, 6. In those days and at that 
time, will I cause the Branch of righ
teousness to grow up unto David, and 
he shall execute judgment and righ· 
teousness in the land. In those days 
shall Judah be saved, and Jerusalem 
shall dwell safely; and this is the name 
wherewith she shall be called, The 
Lord our Righteousness. For thus saith 
the Lono, David shall never want a 
man to sit upon the throne of the 
house of Israel, xxxiii. 15-17, 26. 
And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy 
womb, and bring forth asoL,andshalt 
call his name J Es us. He shall be 
great, and shall he called the Son of 
the Highest ; and the Lord God shall 
give unto him the throne of his father 
David. And hath raised up a horn 
of salvation for us in the house of his 
servant David. As he spake by the 
mouth of his holy prophets, which have 
been •ince the world. began, Luke i. 
31, 32. 69, 70. Hath not the Scrip· 
ture said, That Christ cometh of the 
seed of David, and. out of the town 
of Bethlehem where David was? John 
vii.42. Therefore being a prophet,and 
knowing that God had sworn with an 
oath to him, that of the fruit of his 
loins according to the flesh, he would 
raise up Christ to sit on his throne, 

B 
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Acts ii. 30. Concentlng his Son .Te- VER. 2. 
eus Christ our Lord, which was macle "Aaea4µ. e,..eWl'la"E T0v 1li:ra.cl.x- 'Jua.iX.JC. aa 
of the seed of David accord.ing to tµe frE11vricrs .,.i, 'Ia.KctiB· '1a.1e.i.IB !E ~yfw.,a-s 
flesh ; And declared to be the Son of T0w '10U3a.11.ul TOU\ 4&c>.cf>oUi; a.UToli· 
God witJ1 power according to the Spi· 3 Alnu1w.m hegat Isaac; and h Isaac 
rit of holiness by the resurrcdion from begat Jacob; c and Jacob begat Judas 
the deacl,llom. i.3,-1. I, Jesus, have and his brethren; 
sent mine angel to testify Wlto you a For Sarah conceived and bare 
these things in the churches. I am Abraham a son in his olcl a'ge, at the 
the root and the offspring of David, set time of which Goel had spoken to 
anrl the bright and morning star, Rev. him. Ancl Abraham called the name 
xxii. 16. of his son, that was born unto him, 

c An<l I will bless them that bless whom Sarah bare to him, Isaac, Gen. 
thee, and curse him that curseth thee; xxi. 2, 3. And Joshua said nnto aij 
a11<\ in thee shall all families of the the people, Thus saith the Lon o God 
earth be blessed, Gen. xii. 3. Abra- of Israel, Your fathers cl welt on the 
ham shall surely become a great and other side of the flood in olcl ti.me, even 
mighty n:ition, and all the nations of Terah, the father of Abraham, and the 
the earth shall be blessed in him, xviii. father of N ahor : and they servecl 
18. And in thy seed shall all the other gods. And 1 took your father 
nations of the earth be blessed; be- Abraham from the other side of the 
cause thou hast obeyed my voice, I flood, and led him throughout all the 
x:rii. 10. Sojourn in this land, and 1 land of Canaan, and multiplied hls 
will be witli thee, and will bless thee; seed, and gave him Jsaac,Josh.x:.iv. 
for unto thee, and unto thy seed, I 2, S. 'Vhich was the son of Jacob, 
will give all these countries, and I which was the- son of Isaac, which 
will perform the oath which I sware was the son of Abraham, Luke iii. 34. 
unto Abraham thy father. And I will And he gave hlm the covenant of cir
make thy seed to multiply as the stars cwncision: and so Abraham begat 
of heaven, and will give unto thy Isaac, and circwncised him the eighth 
seed all these countries, and in thy day, Acts vii. 8. 
seed shall all the nations of the earth •And I gave unto Isaac, Jacob and 
be blessed; Because that Abraham Esau, Josh. xxiv. 1. 
obeyed my voice, and kept my cAnd Leah concoive<land bare a son, 
charge, my commandments, my sta- and she called his name Reuben: for 
tutes, and my laws, xxvi. 3-5. And she saicl, Surely the Lon o hath looked 
behold the Lo RD stood above it, and upon my affliction; now therefore my 
said, Iamthe LoR\J God of Abraham husband will love me. And she con
thy father, and the God oflsaac: the ceived again, and bare a son; and 
land whereon thou liest, to thee will I said, Because the Lonn hath heard 
give it, and to thy seed; And thy that I was hated, he hath therefore 
seed shall be as the dust of the earth, given me this son also: and she called 
and thou shalt spread abroad to the his name Simeon. And she conceived 
west, and to the cast, and to the again, and bare a son; and said, Now 
north, and to the south: and in thee this time will my husband be joined 
and in thy seed shall all the families unto me, because I have borne him 
of the earth be blessed,xxviii. 13, 14. three sons: tl1erefore was his name 
For the promise that he should be the called Levi. And she coucei•e<l 
heir of the world, was not to Abra- again, and bare a. son; and she said, 
ham, or to his seed, through the law, Now wiU I praise the Lonn ; there
but through the righteousness of faith, fore she called his namr Judah, :ind 
Rom. iv. 13. Now to Abraham and left bearing, Gl•n. x-..:ix. 32-3.1. Aud 
his seed were the promises made. Bilhah conceived, and bare Jac9b a 
He saith not, And to seeds, as of many; son. And Rachel said, God hath 
but as of one, And to thy sePd, which judged me, and hath also heard my 
is Christ, Gal. iii. 16. .For v<•rily he ,·oice. and l1:uh gi\'en rue a sou: 

'took not on him the nature ofangl•ls; tlwrcfon• calkll she his n:uuc Dan. 
·but he took on him the seed or Abra- A.ndBilhah, llo.chol'smaid,concein'd 
ham, Heb. ii. 16. again, and bare Jacob a second son. 
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And Rachel said, With great wrest
lings have I wrestlecl with my sister, 
and I have prevailed : ancl she called 
his name Naphtali, xxx. 5-6. And 
God hearkened unto Leah, and she 
conceived, am\ bare Jacob the fifth 
son. And l.l'ah said, God hath given 
me my hire>, because I have given my 
maiden to my husband : and she 
called his n:une lssachar. And Leah 
concei\'ed again, and bare Jacob the 
sixth son. And Leah said, God hath 
endued me with a good dowry : now 
will my husband dwell with me, be
cause I have l.>0rne him six sons; and 
she called his name Zebulun, fr-
20- And thi•y journeyed from Bethel, 
and there was but a little way to come 
to Eph1 .. th ; and Rachel travailed, 
and she bad hard labour. And it 
came to pass, when she was in hard 
Iahour, that the midwife said unto her, 
_Fear not, thou shalt have this son 
<1],o. And \t came to pass, as her 
soul was in departing (for she died), 
that she called his name Benoni: but 
his father caUed him Benjamin. And 
llachrl 1lil•d, and was buried in the 
way to Ephrath, which is llethlehem, 
xxu·. Hi-HJ. Reuhl•n, Simeon, Levi, 
:md Judah, Issa.char, Zebulun, and 
Jl .. njamm, Dau and Naphtali, Gad 
and 11.lier. Ami all the souls that 
camC' out of the loins of Jacob, were 
Rt>V<'nty souls ; for Joseph was in 
Egypt «lrcarly, Exod. i. ~-5. These 
arr. the sons of Israel ; Reuben, Si~ 
mrou, Levi, and Judah, Issachar, and 
Zt>l1ulun, ])au, Joseph, andBenjamin, 
Naphtali, Gad, and Asher, 1 Chron. 
ii. 1, 2. 

VER. 3. 
'10U!'.s~ !& ~yiwricra TOY 41aeE" u~ TOY Z4· 

e~ ix. Tik ea.p./J.p- j)a.eO~ ~E e,,EWTJo-e -r011 
"Fcre~p.· 'Ea-eWI-' tE e,.,Ev11tJ,., 'J'011 ~Ap!i.p,.· 

A11d •Judus begat Phares and Zara 
12J'LTh11ma1·; 1'1mcl Pha1'es begat Esrom; 
uml Esrom begul dAram; 

"AIHl it came to pass as be drew 
hal'k hi• han<l, that, behold, his brother 
i.:aml' uut; and she said, How hast thou 
hrtJ!..1·u forth? tl1is breach be upon thee: 
l lu•rt'f11n• his name wa8 called Pharcz. 
And ;11.tl•nvard came out his Lrothcr, 
that J,ad the scarlet tlnead upon his 
hanJ; aud hi~ name was called Zarah, 
Ul'1t. \X..:viii. ~~), 30. And the sons of. 
JuJ"h; Er, and Ouan, andShelah, and 
l'h:ircz, a1UI Zarah : but Er and 011an 

died in the land of Canaan. And the 
sons of Pharez were Hezron and Ha
mul, xlvi. 12. And the sons of Judah, 
after their families, were ; of Sllt'lah, 
the family of the Shelanites : of Pha
rez, the family of the l'harzit<'.: of 
Zerah, the family of the Zarhites. 
And the sons of Pharez were; of IIez
ron, the family of the Hezronitc>s : of 
Hamul, the family of the Hamulites, 
Num. XX\'i. 20, ~1. 

b And Judah took a wife for Er his 
first·born whose name was Tamar. 
Then said Judah to Tamar h.is daugh
ter-in-law, Hemain a widow at thy 
father's house till Shelah my son b0 
grown : for he said, Lest peraJven
ture he die also, as his brethren 1lid. 
And Tamar went and dwelt in her 
father's house. And it came to pass 
about three months after, that it was 
told Judah, saying, Tamar thy daugh
ter-in-law hath played the harlot; 
and also, behold, she is with chili! by 
whoredom. And Judah said, Bring 
her forth, and let her he burnt. When 
she was brought forth, she sent to her 
father-in-law, saying, By the man 
whose these are am 1 with child : and 
she said, Discern I pray thee whose 
are these, the signet, and bracelets, 
and staff. And Judah acknowledged 
them, and said, She hath been more 
righteous than I ; because that I gave 
her not to Shelah my son. And he 
knew her againnomore, Gen. xxxviii. 
6, 11. 24-26. 

c And the sons of Judah; Er, and 
Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, and 
Zarah : but F.r and Onan died in the 
land of Canaan. And the sons of 
Pharez were Hezron and Hamul, Gen. 
xlvi. 12. And the sons of Pharez 
were ; of Hezron, the family of the 
Hezronites: of Hamul, the family of 
the Hamulites, Num. xxvi. 21. 

dAndHezron bcgat Ram, and Ram 
begat Amminadab, Ruth iv. 19. The 
sons also of Hezron, that were born 
unto him: Jerahmeel, and Ram, and 
Chelubai, 1 Chron. ii. 9. 

VEit. 4. 
'Ap;,,f'- ~i!yi"""'' ..-0. 'Af'-""~aB• 'Af'-1, 

""~a.~ a'E EyEnl'lCTE T0v N.sacrcr~v· Nt.£acrcrcll11 
~a EyEv~11""e T011 I'1.Ap.rfJV• 

And Arnm begat • 1hninadab; a11s
A.miua1lub begat b Naasson; and ·1Yaad 
son begat Sa/raun ; 

n And Hezron bcgat Ram, and Ram 
B2 
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begat Amminadab. And Amminadab And the Lo Ro said, Arise, anoint him, 
begat Nabshon, and Nabshon begat for this is he. Then Samuel took tl1e 
Salmon, Ruth iv. 19, 20. And Ram • horn of oil, and anointed him in the 
licgat Amminadab, and Amminadab I midst of his brethren: and the Spirit 
begat Nahshon, prince of the chil- 1 oftheLonDcame upon David from that 
dren.of Judah. And Nahshon bcgat i day forward: So Samuel rose up, and 
Salma, 1 Chron. ii. 10-1~. i wenttoRamah, 1Sam.xvi.1.11-13. 

bOf Judah: Nahshon, the son of: NowDavidwasthesonofthatEphra-
1\mmina<lab, Num. i. 7. And on the thiteofBethlehem-Judah,whosename 
east side towards the rising of the sun, was Jesse; and he ha<l eight sons, and 
shall they of the standard of the camp the man went among men jur an old 
of Judah pitch throughout their ar- man in the days of Saul. And Saul 
mies: and Nahshon the son of Am- said unto him, \Vhose son art thou, 
minadab shall be the captain of the thou young man? and David answer-
children of Judah, ii. 3. ed, 1 am the son of thy servant Jesse 

VER 5 the Bethlehemite, xvii.12. 58. N O\O 

· · these bethe last wordsofDand. David 
IrLXp.~v 3-E EyE\1111'!0-E ..,..Ov BoOt E.e. T;j~ the son of Jesse said, and the man wf10 

'Pa.xii~· Bi;3~ 3'E EyEwt!G"E T011 '.nSPi~ EK Tii~ was raised up on high, the anointed of 
"PoU9• '.nB~! ~E EyE11Y11;:re TG11 '1E,nra.6· the God of Jacob, and the sweet psalm-

And •Salmon begat Booz of Rachab; ist of Israel, said, 2 Sam. xxiii. 1. And 
and Booz begat Obed uJ Ruth; and when he had removed him, he raised 
b Obed begat Jesse; up unto them David to be their king ; 

a And Salmon begat Boaz, and Boaz 
begatObed, Ruth iv. 21. And Nah
sbon begat Salma, and Salma begat 
Boaz. And Boaz begat Obed, and 
Obed begat Jesse, l Chron. ii.11, 12. 

h\Vhich wastlieson of Jesse, which 
was the son of Obed, which was the 
son of Booz, which was the son of Sal
mon, which was the .smi of N aasson, 
Luke iii. 32. 

VER. 6. 
'IEcTO"'a.' 3-E EyiWl'JO"'E 'TOV aa.SI! 'T0v e~,n

AEa.• ~a.Bia 3'E O Ba."'x~ui: EyE"'11"e 'T011 Io
>.o,.,.W11T~ iK 7;ji; 'TOii oUeCou• 

And aJesse begat David the kiug; and 
David the ki11g begat b Solomon 1f cher 
that had been the wife uf U1·ias; 

a And Jesse begat David, Ruth iv. 
22. AN o the Lo no said unto Samuel, 
How long wilt thou mourn for Saul, 
seeing I have rejected him from reign
ing over Israel~ fill thine horn with oil 
and go, I will send thee to Jesse the 
Bethlebemite : for I have provided me 
a king among his sons. And Samuel 
said unto Jesse, Are here all thy chil
dren! And he said, There remaineth 
yet the youngest, and, behold, he keep
etb the sheep. And Samuel said unto 
Jesse, Send and fetch him: for we 
will not sit down till he come hither. 
And he sent and brought him in. Now 
be was ruddy, and withal of a beautiful 
countenance, and goodly to look to. 

to whom.also he gave testimony, and 
said, I have found David tbe son of 
Jesse, Acts xiii. 22. 

b And David comforted Bathsheba 
his wife, and went in unto her, and lay 
with her : and she bare a son, and 
he called his name Solomon, 2 Sam. 
xii. 24. And these were born unto 
him in Jerusalem; Shimea, and Sho
bab, and Na than, and Solomon, four, of 
Bathshua the daughter of Ammiel, 
1 Chron. iii. 5. 

c And David sent and inquired after 
the woman. And one said, ls not this 
Bathsheba the daughter ofEliam, the 
wife of Uriah the Hittite? And when 
the wife of Uriah heard that Uriah 
her husband was dead, she mourned 
for her husband. And when the mourn
ing was past, David sent and fetched 
her to his house, and she became his 
wife, and bare him a son. But the 
thing that David had done displeased 
the Lord, 2 Sam. ri. 3. 26, 27. Be
cause David did that which m.1s right 
in the eye of the Lon o, and turned 
not aside from any tlaing that he com
manded him all the days or his life, 
save only in the matter of Uriah the 
Hittite, 1 Kings xv • .'>. 

YER. 7. 
Y..o>..of£~11 8£ EyE11wri;:re T011 1P0Soaµ• •po. 

Boa~ 3E &yEmo-e T011 'AB1ll· 'AS1a aE e.,,Ev
\11l'7"E TOii 'Ao-ii.• 

And Solowum begat 11 Ruboam ; and 
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IWboam begat b Abia; a11d Abia begat 
c .A.s11 • 

•And Solomon slept with his father.•, 
and was buried in the city or David 
his father ; and Rehoboam h.is son 
reigned in his stead, 1 Kings xi. 43. 
And Solomon's son was Rehoboam, 
1 Chron. iii. 1-0. 

b And Rehoboam slept with his fa
thers and "·as buried with his fathers 
in th~ city or David. And his ruot;her's 
name 1rns N aamah an Ammomtess. 
1\nd Ahijam his sou reigned in his 
•lead, 1 Kings xiv. 31. And Reho
boam slept with his fathers, and w":" 
buried in the city of David: and Ab1-
jam his son reigned in his stead, 
\! Chron. xii. 16. 

< And Abijah slept with his fathers ; 
:md they buried him in .the c~ty 'f!f 
David : and Asa his son reigned Ill his 
•lead, 1 Kings xv. 8. 

VER. 8. 
'A,.a 8E iyEWl'l!TB T0v 'IwD"a.4'ti:r- 'IwD"'a.· 

cf'4T ~E Eyhv.,o-E 'To" '1:.1ec&t-'· 'ifl1eti!-' ~i 
iyivrt10-E '1'011 'oti~v· 

Aud Asa l•egat •Josaphat; and Josa
pliut IJc~ut Li Jomm ; and Jorarn begat 
.. O::.ir1s; 

a:\nll As;t slept with his fathers, 
a111l wa.s hurit''l with his fathers in the 
•·iry of D:will his father; au<l JeLo· 
sh;~pl1ar hi~ ~on reigned in his stead, 
1 I\ inc:~ X\'. 24. 

",\,i,1 Jehoshaphat slept with his 
f.athns, aml was buried with his fa .• 
tlwrs in Lhr city of David his father : 
aml .I t•horam his son reigned in his 
hll·aol, 1 Kings xx.ii. 50. And in the 
lifth war of Joraru the son of Ahab 
kiug ;,f lsracl, Jehoshaphat beiug then 
kiug of Juuah, .leLoram the son of 
Jt>ho~haphat lwgan to reign, 2 Kings 
,,iii. lli. Joram his son, 1 Chron.iii.14. 
~ow .i<'hoshaphat slept with his fa. 
tht•rs, a1ul waM Lurie<l. with his fathers 
in thP city or JJavid. And Jehoram his 
t"\)ll n·i~l1ecl in hii:1 stead, 2 Chron. 
\.'{I, 1. 

"Auol all the people of Judah took 
Aza1 ia.h which was sixteen years old, 
a11d mad(• him king iustcad of his fa· 
tlwr Au1aziah, 2 h.ings xiv. 'il. 

VER 9. 
't.)~1:t' ~6 5,.&.,.)'tlCTE -rOv '1(J}a.ea.1'-" '141a.~ 

8a1-4 ~& i,..t1w10-e T0l' "Ax.a~·" AXa~ BE EyEv-
111cr1 .,..(i,. ·~~Eklav• 

ii.ml O:.ia" begut 0 Joutlu.w1; aud Joa-

tl1am begat b Achaz; a11d Acliaz begat 
e Ezekias; 

•So Azariah slept with his fathers, 
and they buried him with his faLhers 
in the city of David; and Joatham his 
son reigned in his stead, 2 Kings xv. 
7. And Uzziah the king was a leper 
unto the day of his death, and dwelt 
in a several house, bei11g a lcprr: for 
he was cut off from the house of the 
Lonn : and Jotham his son was over 
the king's house judging the people of 
the land, 2 Chron. xxvi. 21. 

b And Jotham slept with his fathers, 
and was buried with his fathers in the 
city of David his father: and Ahaz 
his son reigned in his stead, 2 Kings 
xv. 38. fo the seventeenth year of 
Pekah the son of Rameliah, Ahaz the 
son of J otham king of Judah, began 
to reign, xvi. 1. And Jotham slept 
with his fathers, and they buried him 
in the city of David : and Ahaz his son 
reigned in his stead, 2 Chron,. xxvii. !J. 

c And Ahaz slept wilh his fathers, 
and was Luried with his fathers in the 
city of David: and Hezekiah his son 
reigned in his stead, 2 Kings xvi. 20. 
And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and 
they buried him in the city, even in 
Jerusalem, but they brought him not 
into the sepulchres of the kings of 
Israel : and Hezekiah his son reigned 
in his stead, 2 Chron. xxviii. 27. 

VER. 10. 
'Eti;x{a.~ 8E Sy~w11crE Tciv Ma.llacr~· Ma.vacr

u'i; 8E EySvV71crE T0v 'Ap.rfJ"r 'Ap.~n ~E S)'fr
V'1crE T0v 'iw,,-la.v· 

And Ezeldas begat • l\Ia11asses; and 
Manasses begat bAmo11; and Amo11 be
gat c Josias; 

a And Hezekiah slept with his fa
thers : and Manasseh his son reigned 
in his stead, 2 Kings xx. I!!. Alraz 
his son, IIer.ekiah his son, Manasseh 
his son, 1 Chron. iii. 13. And Heze
kiah slept with his fathers, and they 
buried him in the chiefest of the sepul
chres of the sons of David : an1l all 
Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusa
lem did him honour at his death. And 
l\fanasseh his son rcignrd in his st~aJ, 
2 Chron. xxxii. 33. 

b Ammon was twenty and two years 
old when he hPg-an to reign, aud hP. 
rf'igned two years in Jerusalem. Antl 
hi~ mother's name wus l\leshullc-meth, 
the daughter of Harn• of Jotbalr. 
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And he did that which was evil in reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. 
the sight of the Lord, as his father And his mother' a name was Zebudah, 
l\Ianasseh did, 2 KingA x:ri. 19, 20. the daughter of Pedaiah of Humah. 

' And he cried against the altar in And he did tl1at which was evil in the 
the word of the LonD, and saicl, 0 sight of the Lonn, according to all 
altar, alta .. r, thus saith the Lonn, De- that his fathers had done, 'Z Kings 
hold a chilcl shall he born unto the xxiii. 31-37. And the sons of Josiah 
house of David, Josiah by name; and were, the first-bon..i Johanan, these
upon thee shall he offer the priests of cond Jehoiakim, the third Zedekiah, 
the high places that burn incense upon the fourth 8hallwu. And the sous of 
thee, and men's bones shall be burnt Jehoiakim, Jeconiah his son, Zede .. 
upon thee, 1 Kings xiii. 2. And he kiah his son. And the sons of Jeco
(Ammon) was buried in his sepulchre niah; Assir Salathiel his son, 1 Chr. 
in the garden of u,,a, and Josiah his iii. 1.';-17. 
son reigned in his stead, 2 Kings x:ri. b And he carried away all Jerusa-
26. But the people of the land slew lem, and all the princes, and all the 
all them that had conspired against mighty men of valour, cren ten thou
king Ammon, and the people of the sand captives, and all the cr:lltsmen 
land made Josiah his son king in his i and smiths : none remained, save the 
stead, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 2.'.>. poorest sort of the people of the land. 

VER. 11. 
1It'IJ!Tla..; 3E EyEvvticre -rOv 'u;.covia.Y Ka.~ 

"1'0V~ 4~eA<f>oU.; a.VroV,E:11i2 ~.; f'E'1"01xe~lez, 
Ba.~uAWvoi;• 

And •Josias begat • Jechonias and 
his bretlireu, h about the time they were 
carried awuy to Babylon; 

And he carried away Jehoiachjn to 
Babylon, and the king's mother, and 
the king's wives, and his officers, and 
the mighty of the land, tho" carried 
he into captivity from Jerusalem to 
Babylon. And all the men of might, 
~ven se,·en thousand, and craftsmen 
and smiths a thousand, all that u:ere 
strong and apt for war, even them the 

•Some read, Josias begat Jakim, and king of Babylon brought capli'e to 
Jakim begat Jecho11ias. Babylon, 2 Kings xxiv.1~16. Now 

• Jehoahaz was twenty and three the rest of the people that were left in 
years old when he began to reign, and the city, and the fugitives that fell 
he reigned three months in Jerusalem. away to the king of Babylon, with the 
And his mother's name was Hamutal, remnant of the multitude, clid Nebu
the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. zar-adan the captain o{ the guard 
And he did that which u·as evil in the carry away, xxv. 11. And when the 
sight of the LonD, according to all year was expired, king Nebuchad
that l1is fathers had done. And Pha- nezzar sent and brought him to Ba
raoh-nechoh put him in bands at bylon with the goodly vessels of the 
Riblah, in the land of Hrunath, that house of the LouD, and macle Zede
he might not reign in Jerusalem, and kiah his brother king over Judah and 
put the land to a tribute of a bun- Jerusalem. -And them that had 
dred talents of silver, and a talent of escaped from the sword, carried he 
gold. And Pharaoh-nechoh made away to Babylon, where they were 
Eliakim the son of Josiah king in the , sen·ants to bim and his sons until 
room of Josiah his father, and turned 1 the reign of the kingdom of Persia, 
his name to Jehoiakim, and took Jc- 2 Chron. xxxvi. 10. 20. Which Nebu
hoahaz away : and he came to Egypt chadnezzar king of Babylon took not, 
and died there. And Jchoiakim ga,·e when he carried mvay capti\·e .Teco
the silver and the gold to Pharaoh, niah the son of .Tehoiakim king of 
but he taxed the land to give the mo- Judah from Jerusalem to Babylon, 
noy according to the commandment and all the nobles of Judah and J eru
of Pharaoh: he exacted the sih-er ~alem, .Ter. xxYii. 20. Then °Xl•huzar• 
and the gold of the people of the land adan the captain of tlw g-uard can-ied 
of every one according to his taxation ~ away capt. ive into llabylon the rem
to give it unlo Pharaoh-nechoh. Je- nant of the p<'ople tl1at remained in 
hoiakim was twenty and five years the city, and tl1ose that fell away, 
old when he began to reign, and he that fell to him, with the rest of tl1e 
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people that remained, xxxix. 9. Then and bis brethren, and builded the a1-
he put out the eyes o£Zedekiah; ·and tar of the God oflsrael, to offer burnt
the king of Babylon bound him in offerings thereon, as it is written in 
chains, and carried him to Babylon, the law of Moses, the man of God, 
an<l put him in pri•on till the day of Ezra Iii. 2. Then rose up Zerubbabel 
his iil'ath. Now in the fifth month, the son of Shealtiel, and J eshua the 
in the tenlh d"v of the month, which •on of Jozadak, and began to build 
was the pineteenth year of Nebucha<l- the house of God, which is at Jcru
rcz?.ar kiug of Babylon, came Nebu- salem: and with them were the pro
zar-adan, captain of the guard, which phets of God helping them, v. 2. 
st•rvpd the king of Babylon, into Je- Now these are the· priests an<l the 
n1salem, And burned the house of Levites that went up with Jerubbabel 
the Lonn, and tlw king's house; and the son of Shealtiel and Jcshua, Neh, 
all the houses of Jerusalem, and all xii. 1. Which was the son of Joan
tl1e houses of the great men, burned na, which was the son of Rhesa, 
he with lire. And all the army of the which was the son of Zorobabel, 
Chaldeans that were with the captain which was the son of Salathiel, which 
of the guard, brake down all the walls was the son Of Neri, Luke iii. 27. 
of Jcn«alcm round about. Then Ne- VER. 13. 
lai;~ar-a<lan, the ca~tain of the guard, , , • ~ , , , • 
carried away captive certain .of the , Zo~o~a~E>i.. Be ErE~Vl'IO-& TO~ A/31.ouB• A~t~ 
poor or lhe pcopl(•, an.cl th~ rcs1du~ of o~~. ~~ E/'EllVl'I~! .'TOV 'E>i..1axe1µ.· E).u:&xc1.a 

thr p<'oplt' thnt rcmamed m the city, i ~' '""'"""' 'TOV A("'f 
and those thnt foll away, that fell to I A11dZarobabelbegatAbi11d; andA/fiud 
the king of Babylon an<l the rest of ' begat Eliakim; and Eliakimbegat A•m·; 
the multitude. Thls is the people VER. 14. 
whom N<.•Luchaclrezzar carried away 
captivr : in the seventh year three 
l honsancl .T t'WA aml tl\TeC aml tw<'nty : 
lu llll· l'it:,hh'Pnth year of Nebuchad
n•; 1a1 lw <.·arried away <·aptivt' from 
.lnusalPm eig-ht hundred thirty and 
two pt>r:o;om; : In the three and twc>u-
1 it•t h yPar of Nebuchadrezzar, Nebu· 
zar-a;lan, the 1._·aptain of the guarll, 
«arri<'d aw:ty captive of the Jews 
ioit-'\'f'll humlrPd forty and five persons: 
all thf' Jl('r~ons u1eJ·e four thousand ancl 
Hix h'nHlrl'<l, Iii. 11-15. 28. 30. An<l 
thr LoR o gave Jehoiakim king of 
fr1\ah into his han<l, with part of the 
vr,,r·I• of the house of God, which 
i. .. can-it-d into the lam\ of Shinar to 
the hon••' of his god ; and he brought 
1l'if' vp~sels into the treasure-house of 
his ~·oJ, Dan. i. 2. 

VER. 12. 
ME-;-a. ~e 7~V fl-ETOIKEC"lav BaGu>..~vo~, 'IE~ 

x_o1ia.; iyh~ri~e T~v Ia.Aa.S,tix· :Ia.>..a9ii1"-
3~ iyEnriuE 7~V Zo(o/30.Pe"A • 

A ml ojler the_u u.·e1·e brou~lit lo Ba
li1.il11u, "Jeclw11ius b(•gut Saluthiel; baud 
811lcill1if'l l1egat Zurohahel; 

•1 .\ml thP sons of Jeconiah; Assir, 
~;d:11hlt>I his Bon, 1 Chron. iii. 17, 

h Tl1t•n ~h,oll up .l<•shua tht- sou of 
.I ozacb.h., :uul his hrelhrt.'ll the prit>sts, 
:md Zerubuabd the 0011 of Shealtiel, 

. :A~We 3~ ~)'fV'l~O"E ;Ov ~a.~W~: ~a.~~x ~E 
!YEVl'~cre Tov AX"f'-' Ax••p.. Be etorrHre Tov 
EA1ou3· 

A11d Aior begat SadPc; a11d Saduc be< 
gat Achim; a11d Acl1im begat Eliud; 

VER. 15, 
'E>i10V3' BE Ey&VJricre ,,.a, 'E>..e~~4p" 1£).e~

~ae 3S fyEWtJcri 'TgV Ma.TBclr Ma.TBav 8£ 
fyivvl'la'E TC.v '1a.xW'• 

Ancl Etiud begat Elea:ar; and El~a
:a,- begat Matthan; and l\fattha1' begat 
]hr.ob; 

. VER. 16. 

'I~xW/3,3f rfiv~l'lc-E ,-r0v ,'fl'IJ(T~t .'T~V &~3ect 
Ma.ela\, E~ l'l" Eyewt1SrJ lllcroLJ" o AeyofA-6· 
\'O" Xpia-'1'6". 

And Jacob beg"t a Josqih tl.e liusbm1d 
qf'Mary, 11,!f'wlwm u·as born Jesus, ewfio 
is called Christ. 

a Now the birth of J csus Christ 
was on this wise: when as his mo
ther l\Iary was espoused to Joseph, 
before they came top;ethcr, she was 
found with child of the.Holy Ghost. 
Then Joseph her husband being· a just 
man, and not willing to make her a 
public example, was rnin<le<l to put 
her away privily. But while he 
lhoul'ht on tlwse things, behold the 
angel of the I~ord appcart>d unto him 
in a dream, sttying,.Joseph, thou son 
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uf David, fear not to take unto thee 
Mary thy wife : for that which is 
conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. 
And she shall bring forth a son, and 
thou shalt call his name Ji:sus; for he 
shall save his people from their sins. 
Now all this was done that it might 
he fulfilled which was spoken of the 
Lord by the prophet, saying, Behold 
a virgin shall be with child, and shall 
bring forth a son, and they shall call 
his name Emmanuel, which being in
terpreted is, God with us. Then Jo
seph being raised from sleep, did as 
the angel of the Lord had bidden him, 
and took unto him his wife. And 
knew her not till she had brought 
forth her first-born son: and he called 
bis name JEsus, 18-~5. To a vir
gin espoused to a man whose name 
was Joseph of the house of David; 
and the virgin's name was l\Iary, Luke 
i. 27. And Jes us himself began to 
be about thirty years of age, being (as 
was supposed) the son of Joseph, 
which was tlieso" of Heh, iii. 23. And 
all bare him witness, and wondered 
at the gracious words which proceeded 
out of his mouth. And they said, Is 
not this Joseph's son, iv. '22. 

b And behold, thou shalt conceive in 
thy womb, and bring forth a son, and 
shall call his name J Es us, Luke i. 31. 
And she brought forth her first-boro. 
son, and wrapped him in swaddling 
clothes, and laid him in a manger; 
because there was no room for them 
in the inn, ii. 7. And the angel said 
Unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I 
bring unto you good tidings of great 
joy, which shall be to all people. For 
unto you is Lorn this day in the city 
of David, a Saviour, which is Christ 
the Lord, 10, 11. And when eight 
days were accomplished for the cir
cumcising of the child, his name was 
called J 1-:s us, which was so named of 
the angel before he was conceived in 
the womb, 21. 

c Therefore when they were gather
ed together, Pilate said unto them, 
Whom will ye that I release unto you? 
Barabbas or Jesus which is called 
Christ' Pilate saith unto them, What 
then shall I do with Jesus which is 
called Christ 1 They all say unto him, 
Lethimbecrucified,xxvii.17.22. The 
woman .saith unto him. I know that 
Messiaa cometh, which is called 

Christ, when he io come he will tell 
us all things, John iv. 25. 

VER. 17. 
n!i:;a.' 0Z'11 a.i )t!~Ea.i ci11JO 'AS;a.~µ Ew: 

6af?.~, )'HEal ~EX~Tfr7apE'" xa.I Q.7T0 tia.B°iN 
E'"1, 7ii, f"ETOIKEc;ta; B118u).WJ0,, )'EHa.I !E
XClTfa-O"Clff'" XCl~ c%.7TQ Tjj°;- ~ETOUCE"°'a~ B~
f3uXW110, Ew, TO~ Xfl::"Toi.i, yEvEa.' ~EKa.Tio-
O"ClfE:. 

So alt the generations from Abraham 
to David arejOurteen ge11eratious; and 
from David umit the cm·ryi11g away 
into BabyUm are fom·tee11 generations; 
und from the carryi11g aw1zy into Baby
lon unto Christ are fourteen generations. 

VER. 18. 
ToU !'E 'I11i:;-oii Xp11"Toii 1; rE~11,.,C' oCTw~ 

7.'11· Mv11:rTu6E:i:rric- y:i.~ Tri: f.C.'IT('; a.UToi:' Ma.
p;11~ ... -:d '1{1},.~4'' 'W'e:v ~ c:-1JYE).~Ei11 a.i70~~. EU
fES-11 Ev ;-a.i:rTp; Ex.ou::-a. EK Tll'~tJf"11To; Li)'lou. 

1' ... ow the birth '![ Jesus Christ was 
on this wist: H'hen as his mother ]Jary 
was aespoused t11 Joseph, bejiwe the.11 came 
together she wus found tL'ith child bof 
the Holy Glwst. 

a To a Yirgin espoused to a man 
whose name was Joseph, of the house 
or David; and the virgin's name was 
lllary, Luke i. ~7, &c. If she please 
not her master, who hath betrothed 
her to himself, then shall he let her 
be redeemed-and if he have be
trothed her unlo his son, then shall 
he deal with her after the manner 
of daughters, Exorl. xxi. 8, 9. If a 
man entice a maid that is not be
trothed, and lie w;th her, he shall 
surely endow her to be his wife, xxii. 
16, also, Deut. xxii. 28, 29. And what 
man is there that hath betrothed a 
wife, and hath not taken her~ let him 
go and return wito bis house, lest he 
die in battle, and ·another man take 
her, xx. 7. If a damsel that is a ''ir
gin be betrothed unto a husband. and 
a man find her in the city, and lie 
with her, &c. xxii. '/S. 

b Aud I will put enmity bC'twcen 
thee and the woman, and between thy 
seed and her seed it shall bruise thy 
head, and thou shalt bruise his heel, 
Gen. iii. 15. Therefore Lhe Lord him
self shall give you a sign ; Behold, a 
virgin shall conceive, and bear a. son, 
and shall call his name lmmanuel, 
Isa. vii. 14. Now all this was done, 
that it might be fultilled which was 
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~poken of the Lo~ ~y the prophet, 
•aying, Behold, a ~ugm shall be with 
child, and shall bnng forth a son, and 
they shall call his name _Emmanu~l; 
which being interpreted 1s, God with 
us l\latt. i. ~~. ~3. And the angel 
aTJ~werc>d and said unto her, The 
Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, 
and the power of the Highest shall 
overshaJ.uw thee, therefore also that 
Holy thing which shall he born of 
thee, shall be called the Son of God, 
Luke i. 35. Dut when the fulness 
of the time was come God sent forth 
his Son, made of a woman made 
under the law, To redeem them that 
were under the law that we might re
ceive the adoption of sons, Gal. iv. 4, 5. 
For sur:h an High Priest became us, 
uho is holy, hanuless, undefiled, sepa
rate from sinners, and made higher 
than the heavens, lleh. vii. 26. Where
fore, when he cometh iuto the world, 
he saith, sacrifice and offering thou 
wouldest not, but a body hast thou pre
pared me, x. 5. 

YER. 19. 
·1mt BE 0 av~~ ctU'T;;~ BlKtt.10~ c:iv, Ka.l 

p.~ S-E~o,1v a.VT Fit '7Tctpa.!E1/'~"T~tTtu, ESouAfi6n 
>i.tl..Sea. ii.·;iro>..~a-a.1 a.UT'1v. 

Tlie1' Joseph her husband, being a a 
.iust man, and not willing to make Iler 
t»" public example, c was minded to prd 
her au·ay p1-ivlly. 

a Noah was a just man aud perfect 
in his generations, and Noah walked 
witl1 God, Gen. vi. 9. Unto the up
right there ariseth light in the dark
Dt>ss; he is gracious and full of com
passion and righteous. A good man 
sheweth favour and lendeth ; he will 
gui<le his affairs with discretion, Ps. 
c:rii. 4, 5. The just man walketh in his 
integrity, Prov. xx. 7. The way of the 
just is uprightness: thou, most up
rigl1t, dost weigh the path of the just, 
I.a. xl<Vi. 7. The just shall live by his 
faith, llab. ii. 4. For Herod feared 
John, knowing that he was a just man 
and an holy, and observed him, and 
whm he heard him he di<l many 
thinK•• and heard him gladly, Mark 
•i. ~u. And behold, there was a man 
in Jpnlf1alem,whosc name was Simeon, 
and th~ ~rune man was just and de
''OU t, waiting for the consolation of 
t.rael : an<l th~ Holy Ghost was upon 
him, Luke ii. ~5. And, behold, there 

was a man named Joseph, a counael
lor; and he was a good man, and a 
just, xxiii. ,;o. And they said, Corne
lius the centurion, a just man, and one 
that feareth God and of good report 
among all the nation of the Jews, was 
warned from God by an holy angel to 
send for thee into his house and to 
hear words of thee, Acts x:. ~~. 

h And it came to pass about three 
months after, that it was told J uuah. 
saying, Tamar, thy daughter-in-law, 
hath played the harlot; and also, be
hold she is with child by whoredom. 
And Judah said, Bring her forth and 
let her be burnt, Gen. xxxviii. 24. And 
the man that committeth adultery with 
another man's wife, eve1i he that com
mitteth adultery with his neighbour's 
wife, the adulterer and the adulteress 
•hall surely he put to death, Lev. xx. 
10. Then they shall bring out the 
damsel to the door of her father's 
house, and the men of her city shall 
stone her with stones that she die : be
cause she hath wrought folly in Israel, 
to play the whore in her father's house: 
so shalt thou put evil away from 
among you. lf a man he found lying 
with a woman married to a husband, 
tl1en they sh:tll both of them die, both 
the man that lay with the woman and 
the woman: so shalt thou put away 
evil from Israel. If a damsel that is a 
virgin be betrothed unto an husband, 
and a man find her in the city and lie 
with her, Then ye shall bring them 
both out unto the gate of that city, and 
ye shall stone them with stones that 
they die ; the damsel because she cried 
not, beiug in the city; and the man 
because he hath humbled his neigh
bour's wife, so thou shalt put away e\':il 
from among you, Deut. xxii. 21-24. 
They say unto him, Master, this wo· 
man was takm in adultery in the very 
a.ct. Now l\Ioses, in the law, com
manded us that such should he "toned: 
but what sayest thou? John viii. 4, 5. 

c When a man hath taken a wife 
and married her, and it come to pass 
that she find no favour in his eyes, be
cause he hath found some unclean
ness in her; then let him write her a 
bill of divorcement and give it in her 
hand, and send her out of his house, 
Deut. xxiv.1. And the Pharisees came 
to him, and asked him, Is it lawful for 
a man to put away his wife? tempting 
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him. And he answered and said unto 
them, What did Moses command you! 
And they said, Moses suffered to write 
a bill of divorcement ; and to put her 
away, Mark x. ~-1. 

VElt. 20. 
Ta.iiTtt. !E t.tVToli Ev.a-u4"-11.9iYTO(, iO'oU, a..,,

:}11>.i:u; Kuelou ttaT' 6va.p 6~0.l'll a.UT,;;, >.Eye&\v• 
1

IMa-'1it uiO, 6.12.BIO', p.'fi 1>"811.&ii, 7Tt:tea.>-a.· 
S&iv Miie1:Zµ. Tii" ,...uta.ix'1. crou· TU :yae fy a.U
Tfi y&Yvri3'iv EK nv&U~a.TO( io-Tlv ~,...;ou. 

But while he thought on these things, 
l1ehold, •the angel of tl>e Lorcl appeared 
ttnto hirn bin a dream, saying, c Joseph, 
thou son ef David, fear not to take u11to 

thee Mary thy wife: for that which is 
•conceived in herdis c!ftl>e Holy Ghost. 

" Gr. begotten. 
a See on second clause of ver. 10. 

ch. xviii. 
b And when they were departed, 

behold the angel of the Lord appeareth 
to Joseph in a dream, saying, Arise, 
and take the young child and his mo
ther; and ffee into Egypt, and be th on 
there until I bring thee word : for He
rod w:ill seek the young child to destroy 
him. nut when Herod was dead, be
hold an angel of the Lorri ap11careth 
in a dream to Joseph, in Egypt. nut 
when he heard thatArchelaus tlid'reign 
in .T ud3'a in the room of his father He
rod, he was afraid to go thither: not
withstanding being warned of Gori 
in a dream, he turned aside into the 
parts of Galilee, i\Iatt. ii. 13. 19. 22. 
And the angel of Gori spake unto me 
in a dream,s11yiug,Jacob; and I said, 
Here am I, Gen. xxri. 11. But God 
came to Ahimch'ch in a dream by 
night ;-and Gml said unto him in a 
dream, Yea, I know that thou didst 
this in the integrity of thine heart, 
Gen. xx. 3. 6. In Gibcon the J,orrl 
appeared to Solomon in a dream by 
night ; and God said, Ask what I 
shall give thee, 1 Kings iii. 5. And 
it shall come to pass a.ftcn\·anl, that I 
,vjll pour out my spirit upon all flesh ; 
and your son~ anll your tlaughtc>rs 
shall prophesy, your old men shall 
dream drl'ams, your yoUDg men shall 
see visions, Joel ii. 28. 

<AndJoseph alsowent up from Ga
lilee, out of the city of Nazareth into 
Jud3'a, unto the city of David, which 
is called nethlehcm (because he was 
of the house and lineage of David), 
Luke ii. 4. And Jesus himself began 

to be about thirty years of age, being 
(as was supposed) the son of Joseph, 
which was the son of Heli, which was 
the son of David, Luke iii. 23-:ll. 
Joseph of the house of David, i. 27. 

d See on lastclauseofver.16. 
VER. 21. 

~ T~~!Tal 3E ut0v,, K~i "';hi<r:1~ T~, 0'1of'-,a. 
4UTOU IHIOTN• a.uTo~ 'J'ap Grl.iiTEI TOY Xa.ov 

aVroU 41D'0 Tiiiv '1.~a.pT1iiv a.liTWv. 
And a site sliaU bringfo1'th a son, and 

htho1Lshaltcall hisname"'JEsus; cjm· 
h€ •hall save his people from their sins. 

• that is, SavW1w. 
a See on last clause of ver. 18. 
•And behold thou shalt conceive in 

thy womb, and bring forth a son, and 
shalt call his name Jesus, Luke i. 31. 
And when eight days were accom
plished for the circumcising of the 
child, his name was called Jesus, which 
was so named of the angel before he 
was conceived in the womb, ii. 21. 

c Letlsraelhope in the Lono,for with 
tbe Lonn there is mercy, and with him 
is plenteous redemption. And he shall 
redeem Israel from all his iniquities, 
Ps.cxxx.7,6. AND in that day, thou 
shalt s"y, 0 Lonn, I w:ill praise thee: 
though thou wast angry with me, thine 
anger is turned away and thou com
fortest me. n .. holrl God ;, my sal
\·ation: I will trust, and not be> afrai<l ; 
for the Lonn Ji:.110\'AH is 111.IJ strl'ngth 
and my song; he also is Lecome my 
salvation, Isa. xii. 1, 2. Tell .P'• awl 
bring t11em near : yea, let thC'm take 
counsel together: who hath llPclared 
this from ancient tia.1e? who hath told 
it from that time ! liare not ( the 
Lon D 1 and there is no God el~e be
Side me ; a just God <md a Sa.dour; 
there is none besi<le me. Look twto 
me, and be ye saved, all the emls of 
the earth; for I um Goll, and there is 
none eisr, xh-. 21, 22. By bis know
ledgC' shall my righteous senautju!->tif y 
many; for he shall brar tl1eir iuiqt:i
ties, liii. 11. In his days JUtlah ~hall 
be sm·ed and Israel shall <lwPll safply i 
and this is the name wlu•reby hC' sl1:\U 
be called,T11E Lo nu Ol'n R1c11Ti.:ous· 
Nrss, .Jer. xxiii. 6. Ser also xxxiii. 
16. Then will I sprinkle clean watL•r 
upon you, an<lye shall be ck•au:fromall 
your filthiness, and from all your idols 
will I rleanst" you. A new heart also 
will I give you, nud a I\ew spirit will 
I put within you : anu I will take 
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awaythestonyheartoutofyourtlesh, life for the sheep, x. 9-11. lam 
and I will give you· au heart of tlesh. come a light into the world, that who· 
And I will put my spirit within you, soever believeth on me should not 
and cause you to walk in my statutes, abide in darkness. And if any man 
and ye shall keep my judgments, and hear my words, and belic,·c not, I 
do them. Aud ye shall dwell in lhe judge him not: for I came not to judge 
land that I gave to your fathers ; and the world, but to save the world, xii. 
ye shall be my people, and I will be 46, 47. Unto you, first God having 
your Go<l. I will also save you from raised up his Son Jesus, sent him t~ 
all your uncleannesses : and I will bless you, in turning away cn•ry on~ 
call for the corn, and will increase it, of you from his iniquities, Acts iii. ~O. 
and lay no famine upon you, Ezek. Neitheristheresalvationinanyother: 
xxxvi. ~.5-29. Seventy weeks are de- for there is none other name under 
termineJ. upon thy people am! upon thy heaven given among men, whereby we 
holy city, to finish the transgression: must be saved, iv. 12. Him hath God 
and to make an end of sins, and to exalted with. his right hand, to be a 
make reconciliation for iniquity, and Prince and a Saviour, for to give re
to bring in everlastiilg righteousness, pentance to Israel, and forgiveness of 
and to seal up the vision and prophecy, sins, v. 31. To him give all the pro
and to anoint the Most Holy, Dan; ix. phets witness, that through his name 
24. Ami after threescore and two whosoever believeth in him, shall re· 
weeks shall l\Iessiab be cut off, hut ceive remission of sins, x. 43. Of 
not for himself, ~6. Ilejoice greatly, 0 this man's seed, hath God according 
daughter of Zion: shout, 0 daughter to his promise raised unto Israel a Sa
of Jerusalem: behold, thy King cometh viour, Jesus. Be it known unto you 
unto lhee ; he is just and having sal- therefore, men «nd brethren, that 
vation: lowly,and riding upon an ass, through this man is preached unto you 
aud upon a colt tlie foal of an ass, the forgiveness of sins : and by him all 
Zech. ix. 9. For the Son of man is that believe are justified from all 
come to eave that which was lost, things. from whirhyc could not be jue
Matt. xviii. 11. And the angel said tilie<l by the law of l\Ioses, xiii. 23. 
unto them, }'C'ar not: for, behold, I 38, 39. Having predestinated us unto 
Lring you good tidings of great joy, the adoption of children by Jesus 
which shall be to all people. For unto Christ to himself, according to the 
you is born this day, in the city of good pleasure of his will, to the praise 
David, a Saviour, which is Christ the of tl1e glory of his grace, wherein he 
Lord, Luke ii. 10, 11. The Spirit of hath made us accepted in the belo<ed: 
the Lord is upon me, because he hath in whom we have redemption through 
anoinle<l me to preach the gospel to his blood, the forgiveness of sins ac· 
the poor; he hatl1 sent me to heal cording to the riches of his grace, Eph. 
the broken-hearted, to preach deliver· i. 5-7. Husbands love your wives, 
ance to the captives, and recove1ing even as Christ also loved the church, 
of sight to the blind, to set at liberty and gave himself for it: That he might 
them that are bruised, to preach the sanctify and cleanse it by the washing 
acceptable year of the Lord, iv. lB, of water by the word : That he might 
19. For the Son of man is come to seek present it to himself a glorious church, 
and to s:.we that which was lost, xix. 10. not having spot or wrinkle, or any 
The next <lay Jolm seeth Jesus coming such thing; but that it should be 
unto him, and saith, Ilehold the Lamb holy and without blemish, v. 2:3-27. 
of God, which taketh away the sins of In whom we have redemption through 
the world, John i. 29. lam the door : his bloocl, eveu the forg-h·cness of sins, 
by me if any man enter in, he shall be Col. i. 11. And having made peace 
•aveJ., aml shall go in and out, and through the bloml of his cross, hy him 
liml pasture" The thief cometh not, to reconcile all things unto himself; 
hut for to steal, and to kill, and to de· by him, I say, whether tliey be things 
Rtrny : l am come that they might in earth or things iu heaven. And 
h'""' lifl', and that they might have ii you that were sometime alienat<•<I 
n1or<• abundantly. lam the goodshep· and enemies in youi· mind by wick<•d 
herd: the i::ood shepherd givelh his works, yet nowhath he reconciled. In 
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the body of his flesh through death, to was spoken of the Lord by the pro
present you holy and unblamable, and phet, saying, Out of Egypt have I 
unrcprovable in his sight: If ye con- called my Son, Matt. ii.1.;. And he 
tinuein Lhefaith grounded and settled, came and dwelt in a city called Naza
and be not moved away from the hope reth: that it might be fulfilled which 
of the gospel, which ye have heard, was spoken by the prophets, lie shall 
mid which was preached to every crea· be called a Nazarene, ~3. That it 
ture which is under heaven, whereof might be fulfilled which was spoken 
I Paul am matlc a minister, i. 20 by Esaias the prophet, saying, Him
-23. Who g'n•e himself for us, that self took our infirmities and bare 
he might redeem us from all iniquity, Ollrsickness, viii. 17. That itmighLLe 
and purify unto himself a peculiar fulfilled which was spoken by Esaias 
people, zealous of good works, Tit. ii. the prophet, saying, xii. 17. That it 
14. Wherefore he is able also to save might be fulfilled which was spoken 
them to the uttennost that come unto by the prophet, saying, I will open my 
God by him, seeing be ever liveth to mouth in parables; I will utter things 
make intercession for them, Heb. vii. which have been kept secret from 
2.?. \Vho his own self bare our sins the foundation of the world, xiii. 35. 
in bis own body on the tree, that we, Now in tl1e first year of Cyrus king of 
being dead to sins, should live unto Persia, that the word of the Lono by 
righteousness: by whose stripes ye the mouth of Jeremiah might be ful
were healed, 1 Pet. ii. 24. For Christ filled, the LoR o stirred up the spirit of 
also hath once suffered for sins, the Cyrus king of Persia, that he made a 
just for the unjust, that be might bring proclamation throughout all his king
us to God, iii. 18. llut if we walk in dom, and put it a1so in writing, say· 
the light, as he is in the lig1lt, we have ing, Ezra i. 1. - For these be the 
fellowship one with another, and the days of vengeance, that all things 
blood of Jesus Christ his Son clean- which are written may be fullille<l, 
seth us from all sin, 1Johni.7. I write Luke x.x.i. 2~. And he said untothetn, 
unto you, little children, bf'cause your These are the words which I spake 
sins are forgiven you, for his name's unto you while I was yet with you, 
sake, ii. 12. And ye know that be that all things must be fulfilled which 
was manifested to take away uur sins; were written in the law of l\loses, and 
and in him is no sin, iii. 5. And from in the prophets, and iii the Psalms 
Jesus Christ, who is the faithful wit- concerning me,xxiv. 44. lfhe called 
ness, and the first-begotten of the dead, them gods, unto whom the won.I of 
and the prince of the kings of the God came, and. the Scripture cannot 
earth. Unto him that loved us, and be broken, John x. 35. That the say
washed us from our sins in his own ing of Esaias the prophet might be 
blood; and bath made us kings and fulfilled, which be spake, J..ord, who 
priests unto God and his Fatl1er; to hath believed our report? and to 
him be glory and dominion, for ever whom hath the arm of the Lord been 
and ever. Amen. Rev. i. 5, 6. And revealed? Therefore they could not 
I said unto him, Sir, thou knowest. believe, because that Esaias said 
And he said unto me, These are they again, He hath blinded their eyes, 
which came out of great tribulation, and hardened their hearts; that they 
and have wash<'d their robl'S and , should not see with tlieir eyes, nor 
made them white in the blood of the understand witJ1 tlieir hrarts, an<l be 
Lamb, vii.14. converted, and I should hC'al thl•m, 

VER. 22. xii. SB-40. ll~1t this come.th to puss, 

• ~oV;o ~!E ~~ov y
1
&yovev, iVa. !;.."ew5-l TO 

pr.Bev l/'71'0 TOOJ Ku~&OU ~·~ TO:J '1Tf01'11TOU, 

AE)'oVToi;• 

Now all t11is was done, a that it might 
befulfilledwhichwas spoken cf the Lord 
by tliepl'opl1et, saying, · 

a And was there tmtil tlte death of 
Herod; thatitmightbefulfilled which 

that the word might be fulfilled that 
is written in their law, They hated 
me without a cause, 15. '..!5. \\'hile 
I was yet '"ith them in the world, I 
kept tl1em in thy name : those that thou 
gavest me I have kept, and none of 
them is Jost, but thC' !:'On of perdition; 
that the Scripture might be fulfilled, 
xvii. 12. That the saying nlight be 
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fulfilled which he spake, Of them bTeachingthem to observe all things 
whid1 thou gavest me have I lost none, whatsoever I have commanded you, 
:n·iii. 9. They said ther<"fore among and lo, I am with you alway even unto 
themselves, Let us not rend it, but the end of the world. Amcu. l\Iatt. 
cast lots for it whose it shall be: that xxviii. 20. The Lonn of Hosts is with 
the Scripture might be fulfilled which us, the God of Jacob is our refuge, Ps. 
saith, TIU'y parted my raiment among xlvi. 7. And he shall pass tbrou~h Ju
them, and for my vesture they did dab, he shall overflow and go over, he 
cast lots. These things, therefore, shall reach el'en to the neck ; aml the 
the soldiers did, xix. ~~. After this, stretching out of his wings shall Jill the 
Jesas knowing that all things were breadth of thy land, 0 Immanuel. As
now accomplished, that the Scrip.. sociate yourselves, 0 ye people, and ye 
ture might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst, shall ue broken in pieces; and give 
28. }'or these things were done, ear, all ye of far countries; gird your~ 
that the Scripture should be fulfilled, selves, and ye shall he broken in pieces; 
A uone of him shall not be broken. gird yourselves, and ye shall be broken 
And again, another scripture saith, in piecPs. Take counsel together, and 
They shall look on him whom they it shall come to nought: speak the 
pierced, 31i, 37. But those things, word, and it shall not stand: for God 
which God before had shewed by the is with us, Isa. viii. 8-10. For unto us 
mouth of all his prophets, that Christ a child is born, unto us a son is given, 
should sufler, he hath •o fulfilled, Acts and tl1e government shall be upon his 
iii. 16. For they tliat dwell at Jeru- shoulder: and his name shall be call
salcm and their rulers, because they ed Wonderful, Counsellor, The l\lighty 
knew him not, nor yet the voices of God, The Everlasting }'ather, The 
tbe prophets, which are read every Prince of Peace; of the increase of liis 
sabbath-day, they have fulfilled them government and peace tltereslrnll he no 
in condemning /um. And though they end, upon tbe throne of David, and 
found no cause of death m him, yet . upon his kingdom, to order it, and to 
d•sire<l they Pilate that he should be I establish it witl1 judgment and with 
slain. And when tl1ey had fulfilled , justice, from henceforth even for ever. 
all that was written of him, they took ~ Tbe zeal of the Lonn of Hosts will 
him clown from the tref', and Jaid him ' perform this, ix. 6, 7. And the word 
in a sepukhre, xiii. 'l7-29. For God was made flesh, and dwelt among us, 

·hath put in their hearts to fulfil his (and we beheld his glory, the glory as 
will, and to agree, and give their of the only begotten of the Father,) full 
kingdom unto the beast, until the of grace and truth, John i. 14. And 
words of God shall be fulfilled, Rev. Thomas answered and said unto him, 
xvii. 17. l\ly Lord and my Goel, xx. 28. Then 

VER. 23. spake tlie Lord to Paul, in the night, 
'i3'oU, ~ '11"a.p3'lvoC' E" )""o-Te2 ~(s1, xa.l by a vision, Be not afraid, but speak, 

Ti£ent1 uii)v, xa.I xa.>..EO"ouo-1 TO ~"of'" a.U- and hold not thy peace ; for I am with 
"Toi.i 

1

EMMANO'Y'HA · ;J Ei:rT1 f"'&~eep.11vEu0- I thee, and no man shall set on thee to 
I"''"" ,..,YJ' ;,..;;,, ~ eeo;. hurt thee: for I have much people in 

Behold, •a virgin shall be with child, this city, Acts xviii. 9, 10. Take heed 
and shall bring forth a son, and • tliey I therefore unto yo':1rselves, and t? all 
shalt c11 lt his name Emma1luel, which the flock over which the Holy Ghost 
being fotei·preted is, b God with us. hath made you overseers, to feed the 

• or, his name shall be called, church o~ God_, which he bath pur
chased with Ins own blood, xx. 28 • 

. • Therefo~e the Lord hi~se~f shall Concerning bis Son Jes us Christ our 
give you a sign ; Behold a virgm shall Lord, which was made of the seed of 
conceive and bear a •on, an.~ shall call David according to the flesh; and de· 
In• name Innnanuel, Isa. vu. 14. And clared to he the Son of God with pow
he •hall pass through Judah; be shall er, according to the spirit of holiness 
owrflow and go over, he shall re~h by the resurrection from the dead, Rom'. 
even to tl1e :neck ; and the stretchmg i. 3, 4. Whose are the Fat11er's, and 
out of Ins wings shall fill~~- breadth of whom, asconcerningtheflesh,Christ 
of thy land, 0 Immanuel, vm. 8, came, who is over all, God. blessed for 
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ever. Amen, ix. 5. To wit, that Go<l I CHAP, II. 1. 
was in Christ, reconciling the world TOT ~' 'I - ll' • ll , 
unto himself, not imputing their tre9- ~ •

1 
! ; "~~ "~ ~n°;8 ° B~ B'AUfA-

passes unto them: antl hath committed T;i; 
0.u ~ia.i;, ,'" "~eP!''f Hew _:u 7 o1.1 ~o-J

uuto us the word of reconciliation, 21 Ae'-1:, '.~OLI, ~:>'01 a71o a.va.ToAWJ' ?TO.fE)'EVoY
Cor. v. 19. An<l, without controversy, TO eii; Ef

0
"

0 UfLa., 

great is the mystery of godliness: God '!'-low when aJe~us toas born in h Beth
was manifest in the flesh, justified in : lehem. of Jud<Xa, i~i the days c of_ Herod 
the Spirit, seen of angels, preached tile king, beliotd, there came Wtse men 
unto the Gentiles, believed on in the from tlie east to Jerusalem, 
world, received up into glory, 1 Tim. : •And Joseph also went up from 
iii.16. Looking for that blessed hope, Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, 
and the glorious appearing of the great into Jud.,a, unto the city of David, 
Go<l and our Saviour Jesus Christ, which is called Bethlehem; (because 
Tit. ii. 13. But unto the Son, he saith, I he was of the house and lineage of 
TI1y throne, 0 God, is for ever and I David:) to be taxed with l\Iary 11is 
ever: a sceptre of righteousness is the I espoused wife, being great with child. 
sceptre of thy kingdom, Heb. i. B. : And so it was, that, while they were 
Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle i there, thedayswere accomplished that 
of Jesus Christ, to them that have she should be delivered. An<l she 
obtained like precious faith with us, : brought forth her first-born son, and 
through the righteousness of God and : wmppedhiminswaddling-clothes,and 
our Saviour Jesus Christ, 2 Pet. i. 1. ; laid him in a.manger; because there 
Hereby perceive wetheloveofGod, be- ' was no room for them in the inn, Luke 
causehelaiddownhislifeforus, 1John ! ii. 4-7. 
iii. 16. And we know that the Son of I b And they said unto him, In Beth
God is come, and hath given us an un- i lehem of Jud;ca: for thus it is written 
derstanding, that we may know him I by the prophet. l\Iatt. ii. 5. But thou 
that is true, and we are in him that , llethlehem Ephratah though thou be 
is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ. little among the thousands of Judah, 
This is the true God, and eternal life, yet out of thee shall he come forth 
v. 20. unto me tliat is to be ruler in Israel, 

VER. 24. whose goings forth have been from of 

.6.•E)'Ep.5-e'" !E 0 '1cr1!1Y.4' 4n0 Toi:i LJiarvou, 
f'D1ol1lo-EI' oo, wpoa-ha.en1 a.UT~ 0 .:iyyexo, 
Kupiou, xaJ wa.~EAa.Be -rliv )'L'Ya.ixa. a.UToi:i. 

Then Joseph, being raised frum sleep, 
did as the angel of the Lord had bidden 
him, and took m1to lzim his wife: 

VER. 25. 
Ka.l oUx E,...lvxio-xev a.UT"" E'rdi;o o'lJ E°TEXE 

-rOv utOv ci.bTii~ T0v wpCt1T6Tox.av• x.o.6 Ex4.1'.eo-& 
7~ 3vofLa. aVToi.i 'IH!OYN. 

And k11ew lier not till a she had brought 
fcrrth her first-brim son; band lie called 
his name JESUS. 

old, from everlasting, .l\Iic. v. 2. For 
unto you is born this day in the city 
of David a Saviour, which is Christ 
the Lord. And it came to pass, as the 
angels were gone away from them 
into heaven, the shrpherds said one 
to another, Let us go now even unto 
Bethlehem, and see this thi.ng which 
is come to pass, which the Lord hath 
made known unto us, Luke ii. 11. 15. 
Hath not the Scripture said, That 
Christ cometh of the seed of David, 
and out of the town of Bethlehem 
where David was, John \•ii. 42. 

' When Herod the king had hranl 
•Andshe brought forth herfirst-bon1, these thi11gs he was troubled, and all 

son, and wrapped him in swaddling I Jerusalem with him, l\Iatt. ii. 3. But 
clothes, and laid him in a manger; j when Herod was dead, behold :in an
bccause there was no room for them ' gel of the Lord appeareth in a dream 
in the inn, Luke ii. 7. to .Joseph in Egypt, 19. The sceptre 

b J\nd when eight days were accom- shall not depart from Judah, nor a 
p1ished for the circumcising of the lawgiver from between his feet, until 
~hil<l, his name was caHed JEsus, Shiloh come; and untohims11all tl1ega
which was so namrd of the angel be- theringof the people be, Gen. xlix. 10.· 
fore he was conceived in the womb, d And Solomon's wisdom excelled 
Luke ii. 21. the wisdom of all the children of the 
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e~~~~;. ~~d ;;Lil the wistlom of 
Egypt, 1 KinJl'siv. 30. They that dwell 
in the wilderness shall bow before 
him · and his enemies shall lick the 
dust: Tho kings of Tarshish an~ of 
the isles shall bring presents, the kings 
of Sheba aml Seba shall offer gifts. 
Yea, all king,.. shall fall down before 
him: all nations shall servo him. For 
he slmll ,\,•liver the necrly when ho 
crictll, the poor also, and him that 
hath no helper, Ps. lurii. 9-12. And 
in that clay there shall be a root. of 
Jesse, which shall stand for an en01gn 
of the people, to it shall the Gentiles 
seek : and his rest shall be glorious. 
Isa. xi. 10. 

YER.2. 
A!)''lYTEi:" rroU itrTU1 0 'TEX9E2i: (3tUT&AE'Lii: 

TWv 'Iou!alOJY; ei8of'EY ya.p a.b-ro'U TZiv cio-TE
pii. EY T~ tlva.To>.;j, "' ~>-.0o,...ev '11'poo-xtl\Jn0"1i& 

fl.UT~. 

Saying,Wlw·eis he that is •bomKing 
•1 the Jews? for we have seen b his stal' 
in the ea~t. and a1·e come to c worship 
l1im. 

a Yet have I set my king upon my 
holy hill of Zion, Ps. ii. 6. For unto 
us a chilcl is born, wito us a son is 
giH.'11 : anJ tl1e government shall be 

. upon hil'I shoulder: iUl<l his name shall 
be calle1l IV onderful, Counsellor, The 
mighty God, The everlasting Father, 
'l'he Prince of Peace. Of the increase 
of his government antl peace thel'e shall 
be no end, upon tlte throne of David, 
and upon his kingdom, to order it, and 
to establish it with judgment and with 
justice from henceforth even for ever. 
The ze:il of the Lord of hosts will per
form this, Isa. ix. 6, 7. Debold a king 
shall reign i11 righteousness and princes 
•hall rulo in judgment. And a man 
shall be as an hidirtk place from the 
wind, and a covert from the tempest, 
as rivers of water in a dry place, as 
the shadow of a great rock in a weary 
land, xxxii.1, 2. llehold the days come, 
saith the Lonn, that I will raise unto 
lJavi<i a righteous branch, and a King 
shall reign aml prosper, and shall exe
cute ju<lRJnent and justice in the earth, 
J,.r, niii. 5. Uejoice greatly, 0 daugh
tc-r of Zion; shout, 0 daughter of Jeru
salem : behold thy King cometh unto 
tht>t> : lw is ji1st, and having salvation ; 
lowly, and riding upon an ass, and 
uponacolttlie foal ofnn ass, Zech. ix.9. 

Tell ye the daughter of Ziop.; Be
hold thy King cometh. unto thee, meek, 
and sitting upon an ass, and a colt the 
foal of an ass, Matt. xxi. 5. For unto 
you is bom this day in the city of Da
vid a Saviour which is Christ tho Lord, 
Luke ii. 11. Saying, Illessed be the 
King that cometh in the name of tlw 
Lord: peace in heaven, and glory in 
the highest, xix. 36. And they beg·an 
to accuse him saying, We found this 
fellow perverting the nation, and for
bidding to give tribute to C:rsar, say
ing that he himself is Christ a king. 
xxiii. '2. And a superscription also was 
written over him in letters of Greek, 
and Latin, and Hebrew, T11IS 1s TUE. 

K1NG OF Tai JEws, SB. Natha
nael answered and saith unto him, 
Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou 
art the King of Israel, John i. 49. 
Took branches of palm trees, and went 
forth to meet him, and cried Hosanna: 
Blessed is the King of Israel that 
cometh in the name of the Lord, xii. 
13. Pilate therefore said unto him, 
Art thou a king then? Jesus answered, 
Thou sayest that I am a king. To this 
end was I bom,and for this cause came 
1 into the world, that 1 should bear 
witness unto the truth. Every one that 
is of the truth heareth my voice, x'·iii . 
37. And from thenceforth Pilate 
sought to release him, but the Jews 
cried, saying, If thou let this man go, 
thou art not Cresar1s friend, whosoever 
makethhimselfaking speaketh against 
C:rsar. When Pilate therefore heard 
that saying, he brought Jesus forth, 
and sat down in the judgment seat in 
a place that is called the Pavement, 
but in the Hebrew Gabbatha. And it 
was the preparation of the passover, 
and about the sixth hour: and he saith 
unto the Jews, Debold your King! But 
they cried out, Away with him, away 
with him, crucify him. Pilate saith 
unto them, Shall I crucify your King~ 
The chief priests answered, We have 
no king but Cresar. And Pilate wrote 
a title, and put it on the cross. And 
the writing was, JEsus or NAzAnETU 
THE KING OF TUE JEws,xix.12-15. 
19. 

b I shall see him, but not now : I 
shall behold him, but not nigh. Thne 
shall come a Star out of Jacob, and n 
Sceptre shall rise out of Israel, and 
shall smite the comers of Moab, ltlld 
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destroyallthechildrenofSheth,Numb. I:ord, I be~eve. And he worshipped 
:1.riv. 17. AndtheGentilesshallcome him, John u. 38. So shall the king 
to thy light, and kings to the bright- greatly desire thy beauty: for he is thy 
ne•s of thy rising, Isa. Ix. 3. Through Lord, and worship thou him, Ps. rlv. 
the tender mercy of our God; whereby 11. And again, when he bringeth in 
the day-spring from on high hath vi- the first begotten into the world, he 
sited us. To give light to them that saith, And let all the 3Ilgels of God 
sit in darkness and i11 the shadow of worshlp him, Heb. i. 6. And 1 fell at 
death, to guide our feet into the way his feet to worship him, 3Ild he said 
of peace, Luke i. 78, 79. I Jesus have unto me, See thou do it not: I am thy 
sent mine angel to testify unto you fellow-servant, and of thy brethren 
these things in the churches. I am the 1 that have the testimony of Jesus : wor
root and the offspring of David, and ship God, Rev. ix. 10, and :nii. 8, 9. 
the bright aud morning star, Rev.mi. VER " 
16. . ·" 

c When they saw the star they re- 'AKoV::ra~ 3E 'Hp:.J~,,; 0 Ba:T1>..eU; fTa.pi2.x.-
joiced, with exceeding great joy. And 6,,, xai w.iC"a. 'IEpo:TO'>.u,v.a. tJ-ET

1 

a.VroU. 
when they were come into the house, When Herod the king had heard these 
they saw the young child with l\Iary thlngs, he was tl"oubled, and all Jerusa· 
his mother, and fell down and worship- lem with him. 
ped him: and when they had opened 
their treasures, they presented unto 
him gifts ; gold, and frankincense, and 
myrrh, i\Jatt. ii. 11. And behold, 
there came a leper 3Ild worshipped 
him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou 
canstmakemeclean,viii. 2. While he 
spake these things unto them, behold, 
there came a certain ruler and wor
shipped him, saying, My daughter is 
even now dead : but come and lay thy 
h3I1d upon her, and she shall live, ix. 
18. Then came she, and worshipped 
him, saying, Lord help me! xv. '.t5. 
And as they went to tell his disciples, 
behold, Jesus met them, saying, All 
hail. And they came and held him by 
the feet, and worshipped him, xxviii. 9. 
Then the eleven disciples went away 
into Galilee1 into a mountain where 
Jesus had appointed them. And when 
they saw him, they worshipped him : 
butsomedoubted, xvi.17. Anditcame 
to pass, while he blessed them, he was 
parted from them, and carried up into 
heaven. And they worshipped him, 
and returned to J en1salem with great 
joy, xxiv. 51, 52. And when he was 
come out of the ship, immediately 
there met him out of the tombs a man 
with an unclean spirit. But when he 
eaw Jesus afar off, he ran and worship
ped him. And cried with a loud voice, 
and said, what have I to do with thee, 
Jesus, Oum. Son of the most high God, 
Mark ii. 5-7. And they smote him 
an the head with a reed, 3Ild did spit 
upon him, and bowing their knees, 
worshipped him, xv. 19. And he said, 

VER. 4. 
Ka.I O"uva.ya.y~ ?T~11Ta.;o TciU, 'Ap,tieeelc 

x.a.i na.~p.a.TEi;' 'TOii :>..a.oti. S7Tv19iiYETO '1Tal 
a.UTiii11 7Toi:i 0 Xp1uTO, ysnam:u. 

And when Ire had gathered all the 
a chief JJTiests and b scnbes '!f" the people 
together, c he demuucled of them where 
Christ sh11uld he born, 

•For the priest's lips should keep 
knowledge, and they should seek the 
Jaw at his mouth: for he is the mes
senger of the LonD ofHosts, llfal.ii. 7. 
For every high priest taken from a
mong men is ordained for men in 
things pt1 taiuiug to God, that he may 
offer both gifts and sacrifices for sins, 
Heb. v. 1. also viii. 3. For the bodies 
of those beasts, whose blood is brought 
into the sanctuary by tlie high priest 
for sin, are burned without the camp, 
xiii. 11. 

b }~or he taught them as one haTI.ng 
authority and not as the scribes, l\Iatt. 
vii. 29. Then said he untothem,Tuere
fore el·ery scribe which is instructed 
unto the kingdom of heaven is like un
to a man that is an householder, which 
bringeth forth out of his treasure 
things new and old, xiii. 52. Also tl1e.ll 
were over the bearers of burdens anJ. 
were overseers of all that WTought 
the work in any mauner of service : 
and of the Levites tl1ere were scribes, 
and officers and porters, 2Chron. u.xiv. 
13. This Ezra went up from Babylon; 
and he was a ready scribe in the law 
of Moses, which the Lonv God of Is
rael had given: and the king granted 
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him all hie request, according to the then rage, and the people imagine a 
hand of the Lo Ro his God upon him, vain thing"? The kings of the earth set 
Ezra vii. 6. Now this is the copy of themselves, and the rulers take coWlsel 
the letter that the king Artaxerxes together against the 1.or<l. and against 
gave unto Ezra the priest, the scribe, his anointed, saying, Let us break their 
eve11 a. scribe of the words of the com~ L~ands asunder, and cast away their 
mandments of the Lou v, and of his cords from us. He that sitteth in the 
statutes to Israel. Arta.~erxes king of heavens shall laugh; the Lo no shall 
kiug-s, unto E1zra the priest, a scribe of have them in der~sio~. Then shaH he 
the law of the God of heaven, perfect , speak unto tl1em m his wrath, and vex 
p~ace, and at such a time, 11, 1~. j theminhi.ssoredispleasure._Yet,h.avc 
How do ye say, We are wise, and tl1e I I se~~yku1g up?n my holy hill of Zion, 
Jaw of the Lon o is with us? Lo, cer- Ps. u. 1-6. For unto us a clnld is 
tainly i.n vain made he it; the pen of born, unto us a son is given:. and t11e 
t.he scribes is in vain, J er. viii 8. government sliall be upon his shauJ. .. 

VER. 5. 
Oi !i e7wov aUT?'" "far BtJ0AeEf" -r;J~ 'tou· 

Ba.let.~· o~Tll.' i'ae i'iypa.'ITT"' B,~ 'Tou weo· 
.;>~TC.ti' 

Ami tliey sairl unto him, In Bethle
hem of Juda:a: fur thus it is writte11 by 
the 11rophet, 

VER. 6. 
Kai crU n.,,0).eil-', ,..;; '1oua~, o~Ba.µ;J; Exax .. 

1'"11 eT Ets Tf~ ~)IEfL~:nv 'toU!~· Ex cro~ 
)'0.p f!e>i.EJ~&Ta.' ~yoLJfLU'~' 0~TIC 'Tr01f4a.· 

11si T0v ha.Ov p.au T0v '1crpa~>i.. 
And• thou Retlilthem, in the land of 

J udC1, urt uot tl1e least amoug the pril1ces 
<if' Ju du: for out of thee shall come b a 
(;ove,.,,nr, thut ~hall • c ·1·ide my people 
lsruel. 

• Or,jeecl. 
a But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, 

though thou be little among the thou
sand• of Judah, yet out of thee shall 
he come forth wito me that is to he 
ruler in l~rael; whose goings forth 
have /J"e" from of old, from everlast~ 
ing, l\lic. v. ~. Hath not the Scripture 
said, That Christ cometh of the seed of 
David, and out of the town of Bethle
hem where David was, John vii. 4'2. 

" And Jes us came and spake wito 
them, saying, All power is given unto 
me in he.."lvt"n and in earth, xxviii. 18. 
The sceptre shall not depart from 
Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his 
feet, until Shiloh come; and unto him 
.,hult the gathering of the people he, 
<•en. xli.x.10. Out of Jacob shall come 
lie that shall hm·e dominion, and shall 
1lestroy him thatremaineth in the city, 
Num. ni1" 19. For Judah prevailed 
abovl' his brethren, and of him came the 
chief ruler : but the birthright was Jo-
6eph's, 1 Chron. v. 2. Whydothehea. 

VOi •. 1. 

der; andhisnameshallbecalled Won
derful, Cowisellor, The mighty God, 
The everlasting Father, The Prince of 
Peace. Of the increase of his govern
ment and peace ! here shall be no end, 
upon the throne of David, and upon his 
kingdom, to order it, and to establish 
it with judgment and with justice from 
henceforth even for ever. The zeal of 
the Lonn of Hosts will perform tl1is, 
Isa. ix. 6, 7. And hath put all things 
under hi• feet, and gave him, to be the 
head over all things, to the church, 
Eph. i. 22. And he is the head of the 
body, the church: who is the hegin
niug, the first-born from the dead; that 
in all things he might have the pre
eminence, Col. i. tu. And he shall 
rule them with a rod of iron ; as the 
vessels of a potter shall they be hroken 
to shivers: even as I received of my 
Father, llev. ii. 't.7. Aud tl1e seventh 
angel sowided ; and there were great 
voices in heaven, saying, Tlie ki11gcloms 
of this world are become the kingdoms 
of our Lord, and of his. Christ ; and he 
shall reign for ever and ever, xi. 15. 

c He shall feed his flock like a shep
herd : he shall gather the lambs with his 
arm, and carry them. in his bosom, and 
shall gently lead those that are with 
young, Isa. xi. 11. And I will set up 
shepherds over them which shall feed 
them: and they shall fear no more, 
nor be dismayed, neither shall they 
be lacking, saith the Lonn. Behold, 
the days come, saith the Lon D, tl1at 
I will raise unto David a righteous 
branch, and a King shall reign and 
prosper, aud shall execute judgment 
and justice in the earth. In his daye, 
Judah shall be saved, and Isrnel shall 
dwell safely: ancl this is his nanle 
whereby he shall he called, TllE Lo no 

c 
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ounlt1c11T1·ousNESs,Jer.xxiii.4--6. ! KingoftheJews? forwe ha,·e seen 
And I will set up one shepherd over I his star in the east, and arc come to 
them, and he shall feed them, even my worship him. l\latt. ii. 2. What man 
servant David; he shall feed them, is he that feareth the Lon o? him shall 
and he shall be their shepherd. And he teach in the way that he shall 
I, the Lord, will be their God, and my choose, Ps. xxv. 12. We have also a 
servant David a prince among them; more sure wor<l of prophecy; where
! the Lonn have spoken it. And I will unto ye do well that ye take heed, as 
make with them a covenant of peace, unto a light that shineth in a <lark 
an<l will cause the evil beasts to cease place, until the day dawn, and the 
out of the land: and they shall dwell day-star arise in yom hearts, 2 Pet. 
safely in the wilderness, and sleep in I i. 19. 
thewoods,Ez.xxxiv.2:>-25. AndDa- VER. 10. 
vi<l my servant shall be king"'bver them: '1~611TEC' 3£ T011 ~TEpa., ExO.f110"(111 xa.fa" 
and they all shall have one. shepherd: l"'l'~~"' """''~1~· 

.they shall also walk in my judgments, I When they saw the star,• they1·ejoiced 
and observe my statutes, and do them .. with exceeding grea£ joy. 
And the_y shall dwell in the land that 'I •And that the Gentilesmightgloriry 
I have. grven unto Jacob my servant, God for Ms mercy; as it i:,,, ·written, 
wherem your fathers ~ave dwelt; and For this causP l will confess Lo thee 
they sha~I dwell therem,c.ren t~ey, an.cl among the Gentiles, and sing unto 
th~ir clnldren, and theu clnldren s thy name. And ag-.iin he saith, Re
chil~reu for ever :. an~ my servant joice, ye Gentiles," with his people. 
David shall b~ theu pnnce for ever. And again, praise the Lord, all ye 
Moreov~r I will ~ake a covenant of Gentiles; and laud him, all ye people. 
pea~(' with them ; l~ sball be an ever- Aud again, Esaias saith •. There shall 
lasting covenant with them ; and I be a root of Jesse and he that shall 
will place them, and multiply them, rise to reign over the Gentiles; inbim 
and will set my sanctuary m the midst shall the Gentiles trust, Rom. n. 
of them for evermore, xxxvii. 24-~6. 9-12. 

V}:R. 7. VER. 11. 
TOTE ·Heed3ti.;o, >i.cl.9ea. xa.).£17ai; Toti: f-A-lt.

)'OUC', ~xeU~wcre 1I!ap' .2.UTWv -rOv x;6vo• Toil 
41>ci1rof'Erou ~C"TEpo~. 

Then Herod, when he had privily 
called the wise me11, iuquired of them di
ligently what time the •tar appeared. 

VER.8. 

xci? h..66ne~ ei, rir oi.Uciv, e!J~r Td '!Ta.1-

~ior p.eTa. Mi:.eia~ .,.;:;- f"'lT~Oi; a.U-roi:i· xa.2 
'ITEC"a'll7Ei;'?T'fOO"ElCU11riira.111%.~T~' Ka.l it11oi~aVTE'~ 
Tolii; 6nO"a.1JeoUi; a.iJTWll, ?T;o:~tE)'Ka.11 a.Vr~ 
O'Wga., xevO"~"• xa.I hiBa.vov, Kai irp.lif""'"· 

And when they we1·e come into the 
house, a they saw the young d1 ltd with 

Ka.I wiµ.~a.i; a.UToUi; di; Bri9>.eEµ., eTwe· Mary his mother, and felt dolrn, and 
ntfE~9h•:e~.,,. aKfl~~; f~e:cta-a.T&' 1i1Ee,l Toii hworsliipped /iim: and 1chen they had 
'11"a10'1ou· E'llTa.V ~e E:...pl'lTE, a.wa.nH>..a.7 e,c.c.oi, opt:ned their treasures, c they "preseuted 
Ow(L)~ iuf.yW h.9Wv '11'poa-Kw?io-w aiJ7~. unto him gifts; gold, d and frankincense, 

And he se>1t them to Bethlehem, and and myrrh. 
said, Go and search diligently j<fl" the • Or, offered. 
yoang child; and when ye have found 0 And they came with haste, and 
him, bring me word again, that I may found Mary, and Joseph, and the Labe 
come and worship him also. lying in a manger, Luke ii. 16. 

VER. 9. "See on last clause, ver. 2. 
Oi 3!, cixo~C"a.rTEC ToU fJu-1>..itvi;, EwoeeU- cAnd their father Israel said unto 

e.,,,.""" Ka.5 i~oU,O tlcrTJie, Ov e'l3ov Er Ti them,lfitmusthesonow,dothi.s;take 
~va.?o).~.; ~poiirer a.U;oU~, ~(L)C' b9clir Eo-..., of the best fruits in tlie land in yourves
H1ravw OLI l'lV 70 wa.131or. I sels, and carry down the man a present, 

When they had heard the hing, they a little balm, and a little honey.spices, 
departed; and, lo, a the star, which they and myrrh. nuts, and almonds, Gen. 
saw in the east, went before them, till it xliii. 11. But the children of Belia! 
eame and stood aveT Where tlte you11g said, How shall tl1is man save us? 
child was. And they despised him, and brought 

•Saying, Where is he that is bom him no presents. But he held his 
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peace, 1 Sam. x. 27. And she came 
to Jerusalem with a very great train, 
with camels that bare spices, and very 
much gold, and precious stoues; and 
when she was l'UIIlP to Sofo:r;g.on, she 
communed with him of all t..i1at was 
in her heart. Ami she gave the king 
an hundm I and twenty talents of 
gold, and of spices very great store, 
and precious stones : there came no 
more such abwidance of spices as 
these which the queen of Sheba gave 

. to king Solomon, I Kings x. ~. 10. 
The kings of Tarshish and of the isles 
shall bring presents : the kings of 

, Sheba and Seba shall offer gifts. And 
he ohall live, and to him shall be 
given of the gold of Sheba; prayer 
also sl,all be wade for him continu
ally; a11d daily shall he be praised, 

· Ps. luii. 10. 15. The multitude of 
camels shaH cover thee, the <lrorue
daries ornlidian and Ephah; all tl1ey 
from Sheba shall come; they shall 
bring gold and incense ; and they 
shall shew forth the praises of the 
Lonn, Isa. Ix. 6. 

d Take thou also unto thee princi
pal spices, of pure myrrh five hun
dred sl1e/.;e/s, and of sweet cinna
mon half so much, eveH two hundred 
and fifty shel<Bls, and of sweet cala.mus 
two hundred :wd fifty shekels. And 
the Lonn said unto Moses, Take un
to thee swept spices, stacte, and ony
cha, and galbanum; these sweet spices 
with pure frankincense; of each shall 
thef(' be a like weight, Ex. xxx. ~S. 34. 
And when any will offer a meat-of
foriug unto the Lonn, his offering 
shall b" rif fine flour ; and he shall 
pour oil upon it, and put frankincense 
tliereon ; Aud he shall bring it to 
Aaron's sous the priests, and he shall 
take thereout his handful .of the dour 
tlwrc·of, and of the oil thereof, with 
all the frankincense tl1ercof; and the 
priest shall burn the memorial of it: 
'upon the altar, to be an offering ma.de 
'hy fire, of a sweet sa\·our unto the 
Lonn, Lev. ii. 1, 2. And he shall 
taJu. of it his handful, of the flour of the 
nwat-htl(•ring, and of the oil thereof, 
:uul all tltl'. frankincense which is upon 
tlH• 11u·at-ofil·ring,andshall burn it up
on tlH' altar /'ol' a sweet savour, even the 
memorial Of it, m1to the Lonn, vi. 15. 
One spoon of ten shekels of gold full of 
incense, N umh. vii. 14. The golden 

spoons were twelve, full of incense, 
weighin~ ten :Jllekels apiece, after the 
shekel of the sanctuary ; all the gold 
of the spoons was an hundred and 
twenty she/eel" 86. All thy gannents 
smell of myrrh, and aloes, a11d ca!::lsia, 
out of the ivory palaces, whereby 
they .have made thee glad, l's. xiv. 
B. For from the rising of the sun 
even unto the going down of the same 
my name slwll be great among the 
Gentiles; and in every place incense 
shall be o!ered unto my name, and a 
pure offering; for my name shall be 
great among the heathen, saith the 
Lonn of Hosts, Mal. i. 11. And 
when he had taken the book, 

0

the 'ro;,r 
beasts and four a11cl twenly elders fell 
clown before the Lamb, having every 
one of them harps, and golden vials 
full of odours, which are the prayers 
of saints, Rev. v. 8. 

VER. 12. 

Ka.l ;(fl1f'd.Tlc:r9EY7E; xa.T' Ova.p f.l.~ civt:&
x.%14-4-cu 7tp0t; 

1

Hpca1Jv, ~,· 4A>.."" O&'oi:i ti11&

xWe11,.ci.v eti;- T~Y xWrct.r 1tUTMi. 

And being wa1·11ed ef God iu a 
di·eam that they should 11ot return to 
Hernd, • thPy departed foto their oum 
rou11try a11otl1er way. 

•But the midwives feared Goel, and 
did 11ot as the king of Egypt com
m;mded them, but saved the me.n
children alive, Exod. i. 17. But Peter 
and J oho answered and said unto 
them, Whetl1er it be right in the 
sight of God to hearken unto you 
more than unto God, judge ye, Acts 
iv. 19. Then Pet~r ~nd .the other 
apostles answered and said, We ought 
to obey God rather than men, v. 1/9. 
For t!>e wisdom qf this world \s ,fqol
l.Shness with God. . ~'~r it is written, 
He taketh the wise in thei.!.own ~rat"-
tiness, 1 Car. iii. 19. · 

VER. 1.'.'I. 

'Ava.x.01e110-.:i11Tr&1v 3-& 4'iiT;iv, l&'oU tine Ao, 
Kvelo~ tall'E~'" ~T· Ovcip ~T~ '1~~4'~ A~
)'C'IJV' Eyrp9r1; wa.~a.>..11(3e TO ?'J"a.1!1011 x«.1 Triv 

fA.'l'J'l'ipa. a.UToi:i, "' cJ>Eii)tl! ek Ai)'UGTTOY, X£&.2 
t<r61 &xer, fC&J;.av ei'?'J"l)J cro~· µE>..>..11 :y.2.p 'Hpiti
~"~ ~11Tei'v 'TO wa1~iov, 'l'oil 4.1110>..Wci1 ahr6. 

And 1vhen they were depa•·ted, bel1W/, 
a tlie angel of the Lord appeareth to Jo
/Jt]Jh in a dream, saying, b Arise, nnd 

c 2 
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take the yrnmg chiltl and his molher, 
uwl flee ilito ~Eg~Jpt, and /Je thou tltere 
c until I /Jrin.r thee wc>-rd: d /'or I-lerod 
will seek-the y~uug child to tleStroy him. 

asee.on clause 1, ver. 20. ch. i. 
~But when they persecute you in 

this city, flee ye into another : for ve
rily I •ay unto you, Ye shall not have 
gone ovc>r the cities of Israel, till the 
Son of Man be come, i\Iatt. x. 23. 
And the woman fted into the wilder
ness, where she hath a pl'.'!f, prepared 
of God, that they should feell her there 
a thousand two hundred and threescore 
days, Rev. xii. 6. And to the woman 
were given two wings of a great eagle, 
that she might fty into the wilderness, 
into her place, where she is nourished 
for a time, and times, and half a time, 
from the face of the serpent, 14. 

'Ilut when Herod was dead, behold, 
an angel of the Lord appeareth in a 
dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying, 
Arise, and take the young child and 
his mother, and go into the land of 
Israel: for they are dead which sought 
the young child's life, Matt. ii. 19, 20. 

tl Then Herod, when he saw that he 
was mocked of the wis"=! men, was ex
ceeding wroth, and sent forth, and 
slew all the children that were in 
Bethlehem, and in aII the coasts there
of, from two years old and under, ac
cording to the time which he had 
diligently inquired of the wise men, 
Matt. ii. 16. And Pharaoh charged 
aII his people, saying, Every son that 
is bom ye shall ca.st into the river, and 
every daughter ye shaII save alive, 
Exod. i. 22. The same dealt subtilly 
with our kindred, and evil entreated 
our fathers, so that they cast out their 
young children, to the end they nright 
uotlive, Acts vii. 19. And his tail drew 
the third part of the stars of heaven, 
and did cast them to the earth : and 
the dragon stood before the woman 
which was ready to be delivered, for 
lo devour her child as soon as it was 
horn, Rev. xii. 4. 

VER. 14. 
o 3& E,,ee68'e ftaei~aSe TO '1J'a.11'e11 K.z.I 

<T'1V f''ITi(tt. .z.UToU ruK.TO,, "' a.vsx.We11i:ro 
Eie Ai)'U'ITTOV" 

~ TVhe,.. lie arose, he t011k t11e yo1rn.g 
eT1i!tl and his motlier by 11ight, a"d cie-
111irt"'d illto Egypt: 

VER. 15. 
Ka.I~., fKEi' E'mc- Tii;" TE~EIJT7i( 'He:O:~ou· 

i'.,.2. w>..7Je~.S-ii To f7J0E., ii7TO To~ Ku(lw !'1"
To;:i weo4>Y.Tou, AE)'a"ITOC'" 'Ee Al,,V7TTOU Ex4-
A.!c;a. .,.g., uiOv fLOU. 

And iws there a until the death of 
Herod: b that it might befu!filled which 
wa.\' :Jpokeii c!f the L•H"d by the pi·o1ihet, 
suyi11g, c Out of Egypt have I called my 
SOii. 

• Ilut when Herod was dead, behold, 
an angel of the Lord appeareth in a 
dream to Joseph in Egypt, l\latt. ii. 19. 

b See on ''er. 2~. ch. i. 
c When Israel was a child, then I 

loved him, and called my son out of 
Egypt, Hos. xi. 1, 

VER.16. 
T6TE

1

Hp:d3°1'Ji;, i!.in1 ?T1 Evew.z.txB11 i.'!f~ -rWv 
_µ0.-yf!1v1 f6u~911 Al~· HaJ J.11o~TE6Mi; 
4'1'Ei'Ae '1J"0.V'Ta.C' TOI.·; 11raila, TCi~;' f, B11-
8AEffL, K.a.& Ev wa.~, Toi'i; Oplo1e .2.~Tie, 0.-:uO 
~IEToii~ H.2.} Xa..TQITfpw, XisTli. T0V Xf0VOV o .. 
~Heta~~E 71'a.~4-TWV ,...a."jQJV. 

Then Herod, a when he saw that he 
1t1as mucked of tl1e wise men, b was u
ceediug wroth, and sentji,,.th, and !lew 
all the children that were in Hethleliem, 
and iu. all the coasts thereof, from two 
years old and under, c according to the 
lime which he had diligently in•1uired ef 
the wise me1i. 

•That she called unto the men of 
her house, and spake unto them, say
ing. See, be hath brought in an He
brew unto us to mock us ; he came in 
unto me to lie with me, and I cried with 
aloud voice, Gen. xxxix.14. AnU she 
spake unto him according to these 
words, saying, The Hebrew servant, 
which thou hast brought unto us, came 
in unto me to mock me, 17. And 
Balaam said unto the ass, Because 
thou hast mocked me : I would there 
were a sword in mine hand, for now 
would I kill thee, Num. xxii. ~9. And 
Delilah said unto Samson, Ilehold, 
thou hast mocked me, and told rne lies: 
now tell me, I pray thee, "·herewith 
thou mightest be bound, Ju<lg. xvi. 10. 
I am as oue 111ocked of his neighbour, 
whocalleth upon God, and he answer
elh him: the just upright 111an is laugh
ed to scorn, Job xii. 4. 

h A stone is )wavy, and the sanJ 
Wt'ighty; bul a fool's wrath is h~·a-
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vier than them both. Wrath is cruel, 
and. anger is outrageous, Prov. xxvii. 
3, 4. Then Nebuchadnezzar in his rage 
and fury commanded to bring Shad
rach, Meshach, aud Abednego. Then 
they brought these men before the 
king. Then was Nebuchadnezzar full 
of fury, and the form of his visage was 
changed against Shadrach, l\Ieshach, 
and Auednego: therqore he spake, and 
commanded that they should heat the 
furnace one seven times more than it 
was wont to be heated. And he com
manded the most mighty men that 
were in hie army to bind Shadrach, 
JHeshach, and Abednego, and to cast 
them into the burning fiery furnace, 
Dan. iii. 1 ~1. 19, !O. 

c Then Herml when he had privily 
called the wise men, inquired of them 
<lilig<•ntly what time the star appear
ed, 1\fatt. ii. 7. 

VER. 17. 

T0Ts ~n).riped.5-11 TO p116E'I U110 ·iepep.lou 
Toii ?'l'f~~Tou, 11.Eyonot;• 

Thm was Ji1f/illcd that wl1icli was 
spoke1i by Jeremy Oie prophet, saying, 

YER. 18. 
41~r~ Ev 'Paµ.; 1ixoUuB,,, Bp~ro' 111:a.I 

1t>..a.u9f'O, xiii O~upf.A.Ot; 111"0>..Ut;, "Pa.xJiA 
1t.}.cilo11~a. 'Tit TiKva. .:1UT'ii;· ul 0V1t ~B.&:AE 
'11"a.ea.xAl'lB1iva.1, 0Ta oiiK eia-l. 

Ill a Uama was there a voice heard, 
lame11tati(ln, awl weeping, and great 
mourning, Hacl1el weepi11g for her chil
dren, aud IJ would 11ut be comforted, be
cause tl1ey are not. 

a. Thus saith the Lon o ; A voice was 
heard in H,unah, lamentation,nnd bit
ter 'veeping; Rachel weeping for her 
l'hildren refused to be comforted for 
hl•r children, because they were not, 
Jer. xxxi. 15. 

Li .And he retun1rd wito hi~ brethren, 
and saiJ, The child is not: and l, whi
ther •lialllgo! Gen. xxxvii.30. And he 
kucw it, and said, It is my son's coat; 
an evil Least hath devoured him: Jo. 
~Pph is without <loubt rent in pieces. 
,\ml Jacob rent his clothes, ai1<\ put 
i:-ad~cloth upon his loins, anJ moum
l'li for his son many days. And all 
his Rous and all hls daught<'l'S rose up to 
comfort him; lmt he refused to be com
forl<'ll; '""I he sai,l, For I will go 
down into thr grave unto my eon 

mourning. Thus his father wept for 
him, 33-S:;. And Jacob their fa. 
ther said unto them, 1\le have ye be
reaved rif' my children: Joseph is not, 
and Simeon is not, and ye will take 
Benjamin away : all these things are 
against me, xiii. 36. But man die th, 
and wasteth away: yea, man giveth 
up the ghost, and where is he? Job 
xiv.10. 

VER. 19. 
TEAE~a-a.no, ~! Toii 'He:-.'..3'011, l3'o~, a,,. 

)'!Ao: Kuelou xa.T, Or.s.e ct>4'-.eTa.' .,.,;; '1iwriiip 
Ev Al)'iJ?rT~, 

But when llm·od was rlead, behold, 
an angel ef the Lord appeareth i1I a 
dream to Joseph in Egypt, 

VER. 20. 

,AE~1&1t• 'ErEeBE!i; '!!"fa.,"A.aSz ,TO ~.s,!i~r 
l(.a.' 'Tllr µ.PJTEf4 tttrro11, ""' 'lrOfEUO?J Eli; ,..,,, 
·1c:rpa.~X· Ts6vr11,.:i0"1 ,..a.e oi ,:,,ToiirTei; T'iv 
4-11x'1r -roii 11eu~iou. 

Saying, Arise, and take the young 
child and his motlier, and go into the 
land of lsl'ael: •for they are dead which 
sought the yaiwg child's life. 

a And the Lonn said unto Moses in 
Midian, Go, return into Egypt: for a.II 
the men a.re dead which sought thy 
life, Exod. iv. 19. 

VER. 21. 
'o 3'E E)'EpBEi, imra.eE>..aSE TO ?ra.13'fov K4l 

T'1r f-4riTEea. .z.UToii, Ka.i riA6Ev st" ,_,;ir '1~ea.M". 

And •lie arose, and !ook the young 
cl1ild and his mother, and came into tlie 
land ef Israel. 

8 Thus did Noah ; according to all 
that God commanded him, so did he, 
Gen, vi. 22. By faith Abraham, when 
he was called to go out into a place 
which he should after receive for all 
inheritancP, obeyed'~ and he went out, 
n?t knowing whither he we~t, Heb. 
XI. 8. 

VER. 22. 
, 'Axo~"""' ~S rfT, 'Apxi"Aa.oi; Bac:r1"ll.e:U&1 f?r2 
T;;, '1ou8a.lai; tint 'Hp:.JO'ou Toli '1Ta.Te0i; a.ii· 
Toi:i, EitioB~611 EKei' ii'11"EA6Ei'r· XP"f'a.T1a-Bsli; 
3'£ XCL"i'

1 

Ovae, AvExC::eriT'EV ei, Ta fdpri T;;, 

ra>..1>..a.la.i;. 

But wlieti lie heard that Arc/1elaus 
dicl reign fo ]udd'a in tlie ruom '!f'' his 
faiher llfl'od, he was afr11id. 111 go thi
ther: 11otwithstandmg, b•ing 1varned of 
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God in a dream, a he tm·ncd aside into 
the pai·ts nf Galilee: 

a Then cometh Jesus from Galilee 
to Jor<lan unt0Jol111, to be baptizedof 
him, i\iatt. iii. 13. And when they 
hact performed all things according to 
the law of the Lord, they returned into 
Galilee, to their own city N·azareth, 
Luke ii. 39. Others said, This is the 
Christ. But some said, Shall Christ 
come out of Galilee 1 Hath not the 
Scripture said, That Christ cometh of 
the seed of David,andout ofthetown 
of Bethlehem, where David was? J ohii 
vii. 41, 42. They answered and aaid 
unto him, Art thou also of Galilee? 
Search, and look: for out of Galilee 
ariseth no prophet, 52. 

VER.23. 
Kiz) b..6~ Kt1T~Ju1i:rn et~ w0,..111 AEyoµ.E

»W Ntt.CttpET· 0''11'f»f; w1'.ripQJe; TO pr.9E.v ~1i 
Tc;v 7rpot'ITWv, On Ntt.~01eizio~ xAl'lS'10-eTa.1. 

And he cume mul dwelt in a cit 1J call
ed •Nn:11reth: that it mighthefi;!filled 
which was spoken by the prophets, b Ile 
shall he ralJed a :Naza1·e11e. 

a They answered him, Jes us of Na
zareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am 
he. And Judas also, which betrayed 
him, stood with them. Then asked he 
them again, Whom seek ye? And 
they said, Jesus of Nazareth, John 
xviii. 5. 7. .And Pilate wrote a title, 
and put it on the cross. And the °\\'"Til
ing was, Ji::sus OF NAZARETH T11E 

k1l"'G OF THE JEws, xix. 19. Yemen 
of Israel, hear these words; Jesus of 
Nazareth, a man approved of God 
among you by miracle::; and wonders 
and signs, which God did by him in 
the midst of you, as ye yourselves 
also know, Acts ii. 22. And when 
he was gone out into tl1e porch, an
other maid saw him, and said unto 
them that were tl1ere, Th.is fellow was 
also with Jesus of Nazareth, Matt. 
xxvi. 71. 

b He is despised and rejected of 
men; a man of sorrows, and acquaint
ed with g-rief: and we bid as it were 
our faces from him; be was despised, 
and we esteemed him not, Isa. liii. 3. 
Philip findeth Nathanael, and saitl1 
unto him, We have found him, of 
whom Moses in the law, and the pro
phets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth, 
the son of Joseph. And Nathanael 
said unto him, Can there any good 

thing come out of Nazareth ' Philip 
saith unto him, Come and see, John 
i. 4:3, 46. For we hal""C found thig 
man a pestilent fellflu:, and a mO\·er 
of sedition among all the .Jews 
throughout the world, and a ring
leader of the sect of the Nazarenes, 
Acts xriv. 5. 

CHAP. III. VER_l. 

, ~' !E ..... "''° r.µ.Eea.~r; ExEtv~·~ w~a.;-l~E.T~' 
fa.1a.V111Jr; o Ba.1'Zu-r10"Tl'JC, x11ewa-wv n· T:7 Epl
~ T~r; 'Jou!"a.Ja..r;, 

In a those days b came Johll the Bap
tist, c preaching in d the wilderness '!f 
Judtra, 

•Now in the fifteenth year of the 
reignofTiberiusC.,sar,Pontius Pilate 
being governor of Jutl.,a, and Herod 
being tetrarch of Galilee, and his 
brother Philip tetrarch of I tur"'a and 
of the region of Trachonitis, and Ly
sanias the tetrarch of 1\bilene, Annas 
antl Caiaphas being the High Priests, 
the word of God came unto John the 
son of Zacbari3.s in the ·wi.lderness, 
Luke iii. 1, 2. 

"Verily I say unto you, Among 
them that are born of women there 
hath not risen a greater than John 
the Baptist: nonvithstanding he that 
is least in the kingdom of heal'"en is 
g·reater than he, Matt. xi. 11. And 
said unto his servants, This is John 
the Baptist ; he is risen from the 
dead ; and therefore mighty works 
do shew forth themseh-es in him, xiv. 
2. But I say unto you, That Elias 
is come alreatl y, and th('y knew him 
not, but hal""e done unto him whatso
ever they listed. Likewise shall also 
the Son of Man suffer of them. Then 
the disciples understood that he spake 
unto them of John the Baptist, nii. 
12, 13. The baptism of John, "·hence 
was it~ from heal""en or of men? 
And they reasoned with themseh·es, 
saying, If we shall say, From hea,en; 
be will say unto us, Why <lid ye not 
then believe him? But if W<' shall 
say, of men; we fear the people ; for 
all hold John as a prophet, xxi. 25, 
26. John did baptize in the wilder
ness, and preach the baptism of re
pentance for the remission of sins, 
l\Iark i. 4. But when Herod heard 
there1if, he said, It is John, whom I 
beheaded : he is risen from the dead. 
For Herod himself had sent forth and 
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Ia.id bold upon John, and bound !Jim 
in prison for Herodias' sake, his bro
ther Philip's wife : for he had mar
ried her. For John had said unto 
Herod, It is not lawful for thee to 
have thy brother's wife. ~heref?re 
Herodias had a quarrel agamst bun, 
and would have killed him ; hut she 
could not: For Herod feared John, 
knowing that he was a just. man and 
an holy, and observed him; and 
when he heard him, he did many 
things, and heard him gladly. And 
when a convenient day was come; 
that Herod on his birth-day lnade a 
supper to his lords, high captains, an 
chief estates of Gahlee ; And when 
the daughter of the said Herodias 
carat in, and danced, and pleased 
Herod, and them that sat with him, 
the king said unto the damsel, Ask 
of me wh~ltSO(>\'er thou wilt, and I will 
give it thee. And he aware unto her, 
Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me, I 
will give it thee, unto the half of my 
kingdom. And she went forth, and 
said unto he.r mother, What shall I 
ask 1 And slie said, The head of 
J olm the Baptist. And she came in 
straightway '""ith haste unto the king, 
and asked, saying, I will that thou 
give me by and by in a charger the 
head of John the Baptist. And the 
kiiig was exceeding sorry; yet for his 
on.th 's sake, and for their sakes which 
sat with him, he would not reject her. 
An<l immedi:ttely the king sent an 
eXC'cutioner, and commanded. his head 
to IH· hrougL.t; and he went and l>e· 
ht•a<lcd him in the prison, And brought 
J1is hc;ul iu a charger, and gave it to 
tlw damst•I: and the damsel gave it 
to her motht>r. And when his <lisci· 
pies heard of it, they came and took 
up his corpse, and laid it in a tomb, 
vi. 16-~9. But the angel said unto 
him, Fear not Zacharia•: for thy 
pmyer i• heard; and thy wife Eliza
beth shall bear thee a son, and thou 
shalt call Lis name John. And thou 
"'"'lthavt•joy and gladness; and many 
shall rejoice at his birth. For he shall 
'"' ~real in the sight of the Lord, and 
Bhall <lriu"- neither wine nor strong 
drink; aml he shall be tilled with the 
Holy Ghost, Pveu from his mother's 
womb. Arnl many of the children of 
Israel shall he tnm lo the Lor<\ their 
God. Aud he shall go before him ~ 

the spirit and power of Elias, to tum 
the hearts of the fathers to the chil
dren, and the disobedient to the wis
dom of the just; to make ready a. 
people prepared for the Lord, Luko 
i. 13-17. And thou, child, shalt bs 
called the prophet of the Highest : 
for thou shalt go before the faco of 
the Lord to prepare his ways, 76 
But Herod the tetrarch, being reprov
ed by him for Herodias his brother 
Philip's wife, and for all the evils 
which Herod had done, Added yet 

. above all, that he shut up John 
·son, Luke iii. 19, 20. There 
·man sent from God, whose name 
ohn. The same came for a wit-

ness, to bearwitnessof the Light, that 
all men through him might believe. 
He was not that Lig·ht, but was sent 
to bear witness of that Light, John 
i.6-B. 

c The voice of him that crieth in 
the wilderness, Prepare ye the way 
of the Lonn, make straight in the de
sert a highway for our God. Every 
valley shall be exalted, and every 
mountain and hill shall be made low : 
and the crooked shall he made straight 
and the rough places plain: And th<. 
glory of the Lon o shall be revealed, 
and all flesh shall see it together: for 
the mouth of the Lonn hath spoken 
it. The voice said, Cry. And he 
said, What shall I cry? All flesh is 
grass, and all the goodliness thereof is 
as the flower of the field. Isa. xi. 3-6. 
And preachC'd, saying, There cometh 
one mightier than I after me, the 
latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy 
to stoop down and unloose, Mark i. 7. 
And he shall go before him in the 
spirit and power of Elias, to tum the 
hearts of the fathers to the children, 
and the disobedient to the wistlom of 
the just ; to make ready a people 
prepared for the Lord, Luke i. 17. 

d See on clause 1. ver. J. 
VER.2. 

xa.? AE:y(l)V' METrtvoEiTr ;j)'yuu: y'1.g 
fJa"1).e{a. -rWv oVp,oi~v. 

And srtying, a R~peut ye : h for the 
kiflgclom nf heauen is at hand .. 

" From that time Jesus began to 
preach and to say, Repent: for the 
kingdom of heaven is at hand, Matt. 
iv. 17, Ilut go ye and learn wh;ct tliat 
meaneth, I will have mercy, and not 
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sacrifice; for I am not come to call I return from his ways, and live? xviii. 
the righteous, but sinners to repent- ~;J. Therefore I 'WiHjudge jou, 0 house 
ance, ix. 13. Then began he to upbraid of Israel, every one according to his 
the cities wherein most of his mighty ways, saith the Lord Goo. Repent, and 
works were done, br,cause they repent- turn ym.uselres from all your transgres~ 
ed not: xi. ~~. The me? of ~ineYeh si~ns; so iniquity shall not be your 
shall nse in Judgment with this gene- rwn. Cast away from you all your 
ration, and shall <.:ondemn it: because transgressions, whereby ye have trans
they repented at the preaching of Jo- gyessed; and make you a new heart 
nas; and, behold, a gyeater than Jonas and a new spirit: for why will ye die, 
is here, xii. ·H. He answered and 0 house of Israel? For I have no plea
said, I will not: but afterward he re- sure in the death of him that dietb, 
pentcd, and went. And he came to saith the Lord Goo: wherefore tuni. 
thesecon<l, and said likewise. A _'lourseti:e.1, and lii;e ye, 30.:..._32. Say 
answered and said, I go, sir: an to them, :Ai I live, saith the Lord 
not. \Vhether of them twain d oo, I have no pleasure in the death 
will of his father 1 They say unto f the wicked; but that the wicked 
The first. Jesus saith unto them, \" e- tum from his way and live: tum ye, 
rily I say unto you,.That the publicans I tu_m ye from your evil ways; for why 
and the harlots go mto the kmgdom of 'I will ye die, 0 house of Israel? xxxiii. 
God before you. For John came unto 11. John did baptize in the wilderness, 
you in the way of righteousness, an<l 1 and preach the baptism of repentance 
ye belie,•ed him not : but the publicans for the remission of sins, .l\ilark i. 4. 
and the harlots believed him: and ye, And saying, The time is fulfilled, and 
when ye had seen it, repented not af- the kingdom of God is at band: re
terward, thatyemightbelieve him,xxi. pent ye, and b-elieve the gospel, 1S. 
29-S2. Yetiftheyshallbetbinkthem- And theywent out, and preached that 
selves in the land whither they were men should repent, vi.1 Q, And he came 
carriC'd captives, and repent, and make into all the country about Jordan, 
supplication unto thee in the land of preaching the baptism of repentance 
them that carried them captives, say- for the remission of sins, Luke iii. 3. 
ing, \\i'e have sinned, a!ld have done I And Jesus answering said unto them,. 
perversely, we have committed wick- Suppose ye tbattbese Galil:Pans were 
edness, 1 Kings viii. 47. "'herefore I sinners above all the Galih£>ans, be
abhor 111.IJse[f', and repent in dust and cause they suffered such things? I tell 
ashcs,Jobxlii.6. Wash you, make you you, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye 
clean; put away the evil of your doings shall all likewise perish, xiii. 2, 3. I 
from before mine eyes; cease to do say unto you, that likewise joy shall be 
evil; learn to do well; seek judgment, in heaven over one sinner that repent
relieve the opprossed, judge the fa- eth, more than over ninety and nine 
therlC"ss, plead for the widow, Isa. i. just persons, which need no repentance,. 
16, 17. Seek ye the Lonn while he xv. 7. Likewise, I say unto you, there 
may be found, call ye upon him while is joy in the presence of the angels of 
he is near: Let the wicked forsake his God Ol'er one sinner that repenteth,. 
way, and the unrighteous man his 10. And he said, Nay, father Abra
thoughts: and let him return unto the ham: but if one went unto them from 
Leno, and he will have mercy upon the dead, they will repent, xvi. 30. 
him ; and to our God, for he will And tlmt repentance and remission of 
abundantly pardon, Iv. 6, 7. 0 Jeru- sins should be preached in his name 
salcm, wash thine heart from wicked- among all nations, beginning at Jeru
ness, tllat thou mayest be saved. How . salem, xx!.v. 47. Then PC'ter said unto 
long shall thy vain thoughts lodge ' them, Repent, and be baptized t•\•ery 
within thee? Jer. iv. 14. Thus saith one of you in thenamrof Jesus Christ 
tlie Lord Goo; Repent, and turn your- , for t~1e remiss~on of sins, and ye shall 
selves from your idols ; aml turn away rrcC'1ve tl1e gi.ft of the lloly Ghost, 
your faces from all your abominations, 1 Acts ii. 38. Ht>pent ye tlwrefore, and 
Ezek. xiv. 6. Have I any pleasure at I be converted, tl1at your sins may be 
all that the wicked shouhl die 1 saith blotted out, when the times or refresh
the Lord Goo; anilnot that he should 1 ing shall come from the presence of 
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the Lord; iii. 19. When they heard 119, 20. Thy kingdom come. Thy will 
these thing-s, they held their peace, and be 4.,one in eatth, as it is in heaven, ,.i. 
glorified God, saying, Then hath God W. But se~k }'.e first the kingdom of 
also to the Gentiles granted re1>ent- i God, an_d his righteousness; and all 
ance unto life, xi. 18. And the tlmes , these thmgs shall be added unto you, 
of this ignorance God winked at; but ' 33. Not every one that saith unto 
now comman<leth all men everywhere me, Lord, Lord, shall entt>r iuto 
to repent, nii. :30. Testifying both to , the kingdom of heaven; but he that 
the .Jews, arnl also to the Greeks, re- ' doeth the will of my Father which is in 
pentance towards God, and faith to- I heaven, vii. 21. And as ye go, preach, 
wards our LordJesusClirist,xx.21. But I saying, The kingdom of heaven is at 
shewed first unto them of Damascus, 1 hand, · x. 7. Verily I say unto 
and at Jerusalem, and throughout all ! you, Among them that are uorn of 
the coasts of Juda>a, and then to the I women there hath not risen a greater 
Gentiles, that they should repent and :that. John the Baptist: notwithstand
turn to God, and do works meet for: ing .he that is least in the kingdom of 
repentance, xxvi.20. For godly sorrow ~~aven is greater than he. And from 
worketh repentance to salvation not , the days of J olm the Baptist until now 
to be repented of: but the sorrow of ' the kingd.pm of heaven sulfereth vio
theworld worketl1 death,~ Cor. vii.10. Jenee, and the violent take it by force, 
In :merk.neRs instructing those that xi. 11, 12. He answered and said un
oppose themselvrs; if God peradven- to them, Because it is given unto you 
ture will give them repentance to the to know the mysteries of the kingdom 
acknowledging of the truth, 2 Tim. ii. of heaven, but to them it is not given, 
25. Therefore leaving the principles xiii. 11. Another parable put he forth 
of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto them, saying, The kingdom of 
unto perfection; not laying again the heaven is likened unto a man which 
foundation of repentance from dead ~ sowed good seed in his field, ~4. 
works, and of faith toward God, Heb. ' Another parable put he forth unto 
vi. 1. The Lord is not slack concern- them, saying, The kingdom of heaven 
ing hill promise, as some men count is like to a grain of mustard seed, 
slackness; but is long·-sutfering to us- which a man took, and sowed in his 
ward, not willing that any should pe- field, 31. Anotlier parable spake he 
rish, but that all should come to re- unto them; The kingdom of heowen is 
pcntance, 2 Pet. iii. 9. Remember 1ike unto leaven, which a woman took, 
tit ere fore from whence thou art fallen, and hid in three measures of meal till 
and repent, and do thy first works; or tl1e whole was leavened, 33. Again, 
else I will come unto thee quickly, and the kingdom of heaven is like unto a 
will remove thy candlestick out of his treasure bid in a field; the which when 
place, except thou repent, Hev. ii. 5. a man hath found, he hideth, and for 
An cl I g-:we her space to repent of her joy thereof goeth and selleth all that 
fornication ; and she repented not, be hath, and buyeth that field. Again, 
21. the kingdom of heaven is like unto a 

b Dlessed are the poor in spirit: for merchant man, seeking goodly pearls. 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven. llless- Again,the kingdomoflwaven islikeun
ed ure they wluch are persecuted for to a net, that was cast into the sea, and 
righteousness' sake: for th<•irs is the gathered of every kind, 44-47. Then 
kingdom of heaven. Wbosoeverthere-1 said he unto them, Therefore every 
fore shall break one of these least scribe which is instructed unto the king
conunan<lmC'nts, and shall teach men 1 do:cq.9f heaven is like unto a man that is 
so, he •hall be called the least in the I an householder, which bringeth forth 
kin~tlom of hraven: but whosoever out of his treasure tl1i11gs new and old, 
shall do and tt.•ach them, the sarne shall .5Q. At the same time came the dis
bl' l'all<•d great in the kingdom of hea- ciples unto Jesus, saying, Who is the 
v<·11. For I say unto you, That except greatest in tlw kingdom of heaven? 
your 1·i~htl'on•ness shall excee<I the And Jesus callPd a little child twto 
·1·iglttt1H1.,11e,,s o~ the scribes aud llhari- him, and set him in the midst of th<·m. 
8c>es, )'P shall m no case entrr into the And sa.itl, Yerily I say unto you, Ex
kingdom of heaven, l\latt. v. 3, 10, cept ye be converted, and become ns 
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little cl1ildren, ye shall not enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. Whosoever 
therefore shall humble himself as this 
little child, the same is gi-eatC'st in the 
kingdom of heaven, xviii.1-4. There-

\, fore is the kingdom of heaven likened 
unto a certain king, which would take 
account of his servants, ~3. For the 
kingdom of heaven is like unto a man 
that is an householder, which went out 
early in the morning to hire labourers 
into his vineyard, xx. 1. The king
dom of heaven is like unto a certain 
king, which made a marriage for his 
son, xxii. ~- llut woe unto you, scribes 
and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye shut 
up the kingdom o( heawn against 
men : for ye neithe? go in yourselves, 
neither suffer ye them that.3.Je enter
ing to go in, xxiii. 13. Then shall the 
kingdom of heaven be likened unto 
ten virgins, which took their lamps, 
and went forth to meet the bride
groom. x.xv. 1. For the kingdom of 
heaven is as a man travelling into a 
far country, who called his own ser
vants, and delivered unto them his 
goods, 14. And in the days of these 
kings shall the God of heaven set up 
a kiugdom, which shall never be de· 
stroyed : and the kingdom shall not 
be left to other people, but it sl1all 
break in pieces and consume aJl these 
kingdoms, and it shall stand for eyer, 
Dan. ii. 44. And if thine eye offend 
thee, pluck it out: it is better for thee 
to enter into the kingdom of God with 
one eye, than having two eyes to be 
cast into hell fire, !\lark ix. 47. Suffer 
the little children to come unto me, 
and forbid them not : for of such is 
the kingdom of God, x. 14. But 
Jesus answered again, and saith unto 
them, Children, how hard is it for 
them that trust in riches to enter into 
the kingdom of God ! It is easier for 
a camel to go through the eye of a 
need.le, tl1an for a rich man to enter 
into the kingdom of God, 24, 25. 
V crily I say unto you, I will drink 
no more of the fruit of the vine, until 
that day that I drink it new in the 
kingdom of God, xiv. 25. And he 
lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and 
said, Dlessed i1e ye poor : for yours is 
the kingdom of God, Luke,.;. 20. An<l 
he sent them to preach the kingdom 
of God, and to heal the sick, ix. 2. 
And heal the sick that are therein, and 

say unto them, The kingdom of God 
is come nigh unto you. But into what
soever city ye enter, and tJ1ey receive 
you not, go your ways out into the 
streets of the same, and say, Even the 
very dust of your city, which cleaveth 
on us, we do wipe off against you: 
notwithstanding be ye sure of this, 
that the kingdom of God is come nigh 
unto you, x. 9-11. There shall be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth, when 
ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, and 
Jacob, and all the prophets, in the 
kingdom of God, and you yourselves 
thrust out. And they shall come 
from the east, and from the west, and 
from the north, and from the south, 
and shall sit down in the kingdom of 
God, xiii. 28, 29. The kingdom of God 
cometh not with observation: Neither 
shall they say, Lo here! or, lo there! 
for, behold, the kingdom of God is 
within you, xvii. 20, ~1. For I say unto 
you, I will not any more eat thereof, 
until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of 
God. I will not drink of the fruit of the 
vine, until the kingdom of God shall 
come,xxii.16, 18. Jesus answered. and 
said unto him, Verily, \"erily, I say 
unto thec,Except a man be born again, 
he cannot see the kingdom of God. 
Nicodemus saith unto h.im, How can 
a man be bon1 when he is old? can he 
enter the second ti.me into his motlll"r's 
womb, and be born~ Jesus answered., 
\~eri1y, verily, I say unto thee, Except 
a man be born of water and nf the 
Spirit, he cannot enter into the ·king
dom of God, John iii. 3-5. Who hath 
delivered us from tb.e power of dark
ness, and hath translated us into the 
kingdom of his dear Son, Col. i. 13. 

VER. 3. 
OZTo~ yel.e fC"TiV 0 p.,9sl~ iJ'JJ'O ~Ha-a.tau TOii 

"DTpo~liTou, AE'yov-ro~· 4'Mtn '3oino: Et T~ 
Eflif-L?J, 1 E-ro1i«el.C"a.TE -r~r 03'9r Kupfou, El9Ela.; 
'Zii'OLEi"TE -ra.~ 'TelBouq a.UToii. 

Fur tl1i< i< he that was spnk<'n of a by 
tlie prnphet Esuias, sa.ying, The t1oice 1!f 
orie cryiu(J' in the wiltleniess, b Prepare ye 
the wa_y 

0 

of tlie Lord, make his puti1s 
straight. 

a 'fl1e 'f"Oice or him that crieth in the 
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the 
Lon o ; make straight in the desert a 
highway for our God, Isa, xi. 3. The 
voice of one crying in the wilderness. 
Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make 
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his paths straight, Marki. 3. And he 
cameintoall the country aboutJordan, 
preaching the baptism~ of repentan~e, 
for the remission of sins; As it is writ
ten in the hook of the words of Esaias 
the prophet, saying, The voice of one 
crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye 
the way or the Lord, make his paths 
straight. Every valley shall be tilled, 
and every mountain and hill shall be 
brought low; and the crooked shall be 
made straight, and the rough ways 
shall be made smooth; and all flesh 
shall'llll'. the salvation of God, Luke iii. 
3-6:f.He said, I am the voice of one 
crying in the wilderness, Make straight 
the way of the Lord, as said the pro
phet :Esaias, John i. 23. 

b AnJ shall say, Cast ye up, cast ye 
up, prepare the way, take up the 
stumblingblock out of the way of my 
people. For thus saith the high and 
lofty One that inbabiteth eternity, 
whose name is Holy·; I dwell in the 
high anJ holy place, with him also tlwt 
is of a. contrite and humble spirit, to 
revive the spirit of the humble, and to 
revive the heart of the contrite ones, 
ha. lvii. 14, 1.5. Behold, I will send 
my messcngrr, and he shall prepare the 
way IJt'fore me: and the Lonn, whom 
ye serk, shall suddenly come lo his 
temple, even the mcssrnger of the co
venant, whom ye delight in: behold, 
he shall come, saith the Lo no of Hosts, 
Mal. iii. 1. And he shall go before him 
in the spirit ;incl power of Elias, to turn 
the hearts of the fathers to the children, 
and the ,\isobodient to the wisdom of 
the just; to make reacly a people pre
pared for the Lord, Luke i. 17. And 
thou, child, shalt be called, The pro
phet of the Highest : for thou shalt go 
before the face of the Lord to prepare 
his ways, 76. 

VER. 4. 
AUTO, ~I 0 1It11tfn17~ ETxe TO Ev~uµ.ct 

ttUToU cliarO 'l"(IX~ 11.a.f.A.fiXou, K4l Calnw O'ee
fLO.Tivnv wi:gi T'ill Oo-4'Uv ttUToil · h Ii -reolf'ri 
a:tiToii ~v 4xpi~r~ x"t p..E'A' '1n1ov. 

And tlie same John had •his raiment 
f>f cnmet's l1air, UTid a leathern girdle 
t1bo11t liis loins; band his mettt wus la .. 
custs and.- wild honey. 

•But what went ye out for to see? A 
man clothrcl in soft raiment? behold, 
they that wear soft clothi11g are in 
king's houses, Matt. xi. 8. And they 

answered him, He was an hairy man, 
and girt with a girdle of leather about 
bis loins. And he said, It is Elijah 
the Tishbite, 2 Kings i. B. Ami it 
shall come to pass in that day, th •t the 
prophets shall be ashamed every one of 
his vision, when he ha.th prophesiC"<l ; 
neither shall they wear a rough gar
ment to deceive, Zech. xiii.4. llehold, 
I will send you Elijah the prophet be
fore the coming of the great and clreacl
ful clay of the Lonn, Mal. iv. 5. And 
John was clothed with camel's hair, 
and with a girdle of a skin about bis 
loins; ancl he dicl eat locusts and wild 
honey, ii'! ark i. 6. 

bf or John came neither eating nor 
drinking, and they say, He hath a de
vil, i\Iatt. xi. 16. Even these of them 
ye may ent; the locust after his kind,. 
and the bald locust after his kind, and 
the beetle after his kind, and the grass
hopper after his kind, Lev. xi. 22. 

c He made him ricle on the high 
places of the earth, that he might eat 
the increase of the fields ; and he made 
him to suck honey out of the rock, and 
oil out of the flinty rock, Deut. xxxii. 
13. Ancl all they of the land came to a 
woo<l : and there was honey upon the 
ground. And when the people were 
come into the wood, behold, the honey 
dropped: Lut no man put his hand to 
his mouth : for the people foarecl the 
oath. llut Jonathan heard not when 
his fatW charged the people with the 
oath : wherefore he put forth the end 
of the rocl that was in his hand, and 
clipped it in an honey-comb, and put 
his band to bis mouth ; and his eyes 
were enlightened, 1 Sam. xiv. 25-27. 

VER.5. 
TOTE .E~e7ropEUe-ro weO~ aUTOv 'IEeo~OAvµ.a. 

Kit~ :r.ic:r~ ~ '1Gu8a.ic&, xal 'Tt'a.<ra. ~ '11'Effxweo~ 
TOu 1opSa.vov· 

Then a u·ent tmt to him Jerusalem, 
and allJudll'a, and all the region round 
about Jordan, 

•And there followed him great mul
titudes of people from Galilee, andji·om 
Decapolis, and fl'Om Jerusalem, and 
from Judrea, anclji·om beyond Jordan, 
Matt. iv. 25. And as tl1cy departed, 
Jesus began to say unto the multitudes 
concerning John, What went ye out 
into the wilderness to see? xi. 7. And 
there went out unto him all the land 
·of Judrea, and they of Jerusalem, 
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and were all baptized of him in the 
river of Jordan, confessing their sins, 
i\lark i. 5. 

saying, I saw the Spirit de•cending 
from heaven like a dove, and it abode 
upon him. And I knew him not : but 

VER. 6. he that sent me to baptize with water, 
Ka1 ES12.':IT-ri~ovTo Ev 'T~ 'Io~!av!'l in· ai- the same said unto me, Upou whom 

'Toi:i, itouoAo)'otl.c.c-Ev"' -ra.i;- tZ.µ.a.fTiai;- aVrWJ. tLou shalt see the Spirit descending, 
"' r and remaining on him, the same is Le 

And a were baptized of him in Jordan, which baptizelh with the Holy Ghost, 
hconfessi11g their si11s. 31-33. And John also was bap-

a I indeed baptize you with water tizing in h:non near to Salim, because 
unto repentance; but he that cometh there was much water there; and they 
after me is mightier than I, whose came, and were baptized. For John 
shoes I am not worthy to bear: he was not yet cast into prison. Then 
shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost there arose a question between some of 
and with fire, l\Iatt. iii. 11. Then com· John's disciples and the Jewll~about 
eth Jesus from Galilee to Jordan un- purifying, iii. 23-25. For John tru
to John, to Le baptized of him. But ly baptized with water: but ye shall 
John forbade him, saying, I have need Le baptized with the Holy Ghost not 
to be baptized of thee, and comest thou many <lays hence, Acts i. ;,. Then Pe
to me? And Jesus answering said tersaiduntothem,Repent,andbebap
unto him. Suffer it to be so now, for tized every one of you in the name of 
thus it become th us to fulfil all righ- Jes us Christ for the remission of sins, 
teousness. Then he suflered him. And and ye shall receive-the gift of the Holy 
Jesus, when he was baptized, went up Ghost. For the J>romise is unto you, 
straightway out of the water: and, lo, and to your children, and to all that 
the heavens were opened unto him, and are afar oJf, even as many as the Lord 
he saw the Spirit of God descending our God shall call. And with many 
like a dove, and lighting upon him, other words did he testify and exhort, 
13-16. Then will I sprinkle clean saying, Save yourselves from this un
water upon you, and ye shall be clean; toward generation. Then they that 
from all your filthiness, and from all gladly recei-..ed his "·or<l were bap
your idols will I cleanse you, Ezek. tized: and the same day there "·ere 
:uxvi. 25. I indeed have baptized you added unto tliem about three thousand 
with water: but he shall baptize you with soul•, ii. :JB-41. The word which God 
the Holy Ghost. And it came to pass · sent unto the children oflsrael, preach
in those days, that Jesus came from ing peace by Jesus Christ: (he is Lord 
Nazareth of Galilee, and was ltaptized of all:) That word, I say, ye know 
of John in Jordan, l\Iark i. B, 9. John which was published throu!(hout all 
answered, saying unto them all, I in- Judrea, and began from GalilPe, after 
deed baptize you with water; but one the baptism which John preached; 
mightier than I cometh, the latchet of How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth 
whose shoes I am not worthy to un- with the Holy Ghost and with power: 
loose: he shall baptize you with the who went about doing good, and heal
Holy Ghost and with fire, Lukeiii.16. ing all that were oppressed of the de
And they askedhim, andsaidunto him, vii; for God was with him, x. 36-
Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not 33. Then remembered I the word of 
that Christ, nor Elias,neitherthatpro- the Lord, how that he said, John in
phet' John answered them, saying, I deed baptized with water; but ye shall 
baptize with water: buttherestandeth Le baptized with the Holy Ghost, xi. 
one among you, whom ye know not; 16. Then said Paul, John ,·erily 
Ile it is, who coming after me is pre- baptized with the baptism of repent
fr1Tcd before me, whose shoe's latchet ance, saying unto the people, that they 
I am not worthy to unloose. These should belie,·e on him. which should 
things were done in ijethabara be>yond come after him, that is, on Christ Je
.Tordan, where John was baptizing, sus. \Vhe>n they hcanl this, tht>y were 
John i. 2:,-20. And 1 knew him not; baptizeclin the name of tl1e Lon.l )esus., 
Lut that he shoultl lw ma<le manifest to xix. 4, 5. .Arn.I. were all baptizrrl unta 
Israel, therefore am 1 come baptizing l\Ioses in the cloml and in the sra, 1 
with water. And John bare record, Cor. x. 2. Buried with him in bap-
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tism, wherein also ye are risen with I Lonn, the great and dreadful God, 
him, tl1rough the faith of the operation 1! keeping the cov~nant and mercy to 
of God, who hath raise<\ hiru from tl1e , them that love hun, aml to them that 
dead, Col. ii. 1~. Not by works of: keep his commandments, Dan. ix. 4. 
righteousness which we have done, but ! And there went_ out unto l1im all tho 
according to his mercy he saved us, by 

1 

land of Judam, and_ they of J~rusalem, 
t.he washing of re~enrration, ancl re- · and were all baptized of hun in the 
newing of the Holy Ghost; which he i river of Jordan, confessing their sius, 
shed on us abundantly through Jesus ! l\Iark i. 5. l will arise and go to my 
Christ our Saviour, Tit. iii. 5, 6. Of 1 father, and will say unto him, :Father, 
the do~e of baptisms, and of laying ' I have sim1ed against heaven, and 
on ofhands, andofresurrectionoftlie before thee, and am no more worthy 
.dead, and of elemaljudgment, Heb. vi, to be called thy son: make Ille as one 
2. The like figure whereuntoeve11 bap- of thy hired sef\'ants. ,\nd he arose, 
tism doth also now save us (not the and came to his father. But when he 
putting away of the filtl1 of the flesh, was yet n great way off, his fatl1er saw 
but the answer of a good conscience himJ and had com1mssion, and ran and 
towards God,) by the resu1Tection of fell on his neck, and kissed him. And 
Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. iii. 21. the son said unto him, Father, l have 

b 1\ nd Aaron shalllay both his hands sinned against heaven, and in thy sight, 
upon the hea<lofthe live goat, and con- and am no more worthy to be called 
fess over him all the iniquities of the thy son, Luke xv. 16-~1. And many 
cbildrenoflsrael, and all their trans- thatbelievedcame,andconfessed,and 
gressions in all their sins, putting them shewed their deeds, Acts xix. I B. Con. 
upon tl1e bead of the goat, and shall fess ynur faults one to another, and 
sendhimawaybythehandofafitman pray one for anotlier, tliatyemay)>e 
into the wilderness, Lev. xvi. 21. If healed, Jam. v.16. Ifwe confess our 
they shall con.fess their iniquity, and sins, he is faithful and just to forgh-e 
the iniquity of their fathers, with us nur sins, and to cleanse us from all 
their trcopass which they trespassed unrighteousness, 1 John i. 9. 
against me, and tliat also tliey have VER. 7. 
waJl.,pJ eontrary unto me, xxvi. 40. 
Then tl1ey shall confess their sin which 
they have done ; and he shall recom
pense his trespass witli the principal 
thereof, and add unto it the fifth P""t 
there-of, and give it unto him against 
whom he lmtl1 trespassed, N um. v. 7, 
And Joshua said iwto Achan, l\Iy 
son, give, I pray thee, glory to the 
Lono Goo of Israel, and make con
feAsion unto him ; and tell me now 
what thou hast done ; hide it not from 
me, Josh. vii.19. He looketli upon men, 
and if a11y say, I have sinned, and 
p<•rverted that wl1ich '""' right, and it 
profited me not; He will deliver his 
soul from going into the pit, and his 
life shall see the light, Job xxxiii. 27, 
20. I acknowledged my sin unto thee, 
and mine iniquity have I not hid. I said, 
I will confess my transgressions unto 
the Lon.n; and thou forgavest the in
iquity of my sin, Ps. xxxii. 5. He that 
.co\·t·rPth lus sins shall not prosper : 
but whoso confesseth and forsaketh 
them ~lwll h:we mercy, Prov. xxviii. 13. 
And J prayt•1I unto the Lono my God, 
.and madt• my confession, and said, O 

113'~ ~E '1J'O>..AoVt; Tcliv 4'ap,a-al/i/V Kal l:a~
~oux"({l}v Eexoµhout; E"ll'& TO B&.111T1rrµa. au .. 
Toii, eT11"EV a.V-roit;· rEtv~µa.Tcc. Ex1!vWv, Tit; 

inrE~el~ev Uµiv 'f'uyeiv a.,,.O Tiit; p.eA).o.Ja-'ll, 
op;-•~; 

But when he saw many nf •the Pha
risees aml Sudducees come to l1is bapci::im, 
he said unto them, b 0 ge11eTati01i of 
vipers, cwho h<1th wan1ed you to dflee 
j1·om the wrath to cmne? 

a For I say unto you, That except 
your righteousness sliall exceed the 
righteousness of the scribes and Phari
see's, ye shall in no case enter into the 
king<loru of heaven, l\Iatt. v.20. Then 
Jesus said unto them, Take heed and 
beware of the leaven of the Phari8ecs 
and of the Sadducees, xvi. 6. !low 
is it that ye do not understand that I 
spake it not to you concerning bread, 
tl1at ye should beware of the leaven 
of the Pharisees and of the Sadducecs ? 
Then understood they how tliat he bade 
I hem not beware of the leaven of bread, 
but of the doctrine of the Pharisees 
and of tll<' Sadducces, 11, 12. Then 
went the Pharisees, and took couns<·I 
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how they might entangle him in his all thatlpossess,xviii.11, 12. And as 
ta)k, xxii. 15. The same day camr to they spake unto the people, the priests, 
him the SaJ.ducces, which say that and the captain of the temple, and 
there is no resurrection, and asked the Sadducees, came upon them. Be
hiru, 2S. But whrn the Pharisees ing grievedthattheytaughtthc people, 
bad heard that he had put the Saddu- and preached tl1rough Jesus the re
cees to silence, they were gathered snrrection from the dead, Acts iv. 1, 2. 
together, 34. Woe unto you, Scribt>s But when Paul perceived that the one 
and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye part were Saddurees, and the other 
devour widows' houses, and for a Pharisees, he cried out in th~.council, 
pretf'nce make long prayers: therefore l\'.Ien und brethren, I am a ·Pharisee, 
ye shall recC"ivc the greater damn a- the son of a Pharisee: of the hope and 
tion, xxiii. 14. }"'or the Pharisees, and resurrection of the dead I am called 
all the Jews, except they wash their in question. And when he had so 
hands oft, eat not, holding the tradi- said, there arose a clissC'nsion between 
tion of the elders. And when thev come the Pharisees and the Sadcluceos: and 
from the market, except they -wash, the multitude was divic!ed. For tJ,e 
they eat not. And many other tl1ings Sadducees say that tJ1ere is no resur. 
there be, which they have received to rection, neither angel, nor spirit: but 
bold,'" the washing of cups, and pots, the Pharisees confess both. And there 
brn.zen vessels, and of tables. Then arose a great cry: and the scribes that 
the Pharisees and scribes asked liim, were of the Pharisees' part arose, and 
Why walk not thy disciples according strove, saying, We find no evil in this 
to the tradition of the elders, 1\Jark man: but if a spirit or an angel hath 
vii. 3-5. And they send unto him spoken to bim, let µsnot fight against 
certain of the Pharisees and of the He- God, xxiii. 6-9. 'Vhichknewme from 
~Odians, to catch him in his words, xii. the beginning, if thc>y would testify, 
13. Then come unto him the Saddu- that a.ftc>r the most straitest sect of 
cees, which say there is no resurrec-1 our religion I lived a l~harisee, xxvi. 5. 
tion, l 8. And the Lord said unto b Beware of false prophets, which 
him, NowdoyePbariseesmakeclean come to you in sheep's clothing, but 
the outside of the cup and the platter: inwardly they are ravening woh-es, 
but your inward part is full of raven- lllatt. vii. 15. Behold, I send you forth 
ing and wickedness. Ye fools, did as slieep in the midst of wolves: be ye 
not he that ~ade that w4ich is with- therefore "'ise as serpents, and harm
out make that which is within also? less as doT"es, x. 16. 0 gc>ncration 
But rather give alms of such things of vipers, how can ye, being evil, 
as ye have; and, behold, all things are speak good things? for out of the abun
clean unto you. But woe unto you, dance of the 1wart the mouth speak
Pharisec>s ! for ye tithe mint and rue eth, xii.34. Ye serpents,ye generation 
and all manner of herbs, and pass of vipers, how can ye escape the dam
over judgment and the love of God : nation of hell, xxiii. 33. Her princes 
these ought ye to have done, and not to within her are roaring lions ; her 
leave the other undone. \Voe unto you, judges. are el'ening wolves, they gnaw 
Pharisees! for }'e love the uppermost not the bones till the morrow, Zeph. iii. 
seats in the synagogues, and greet- 3. Then said he to the multitude that 
ings in the markets. Woe unto you, came forth to be baptized of him, 0 
scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! generation of vipers, who hath wa.rn
forle are as graves which appear not, ed you to flee from the wrath to come. 
an the men that walk over them Luke iii. 7. Go your ways: behold, I 
are not aware of them, Luke xi. 39- send you forth as lambs among wolves, 
44. AndthePhariseesalso,whowere x. ~-t The same day there came 
covetous, heard all thest' things: and certain of the Pharisc>es, saying unto 
they derided l1im, xvi.14. The Pim.. him, get thee out, and depart hence; 
risec stood and prayed thus with him- for Herod will kill thee. And be sai<l 
self, Goel, I thank thee, tliat I am not unto them, Go ye, and tell that fox, 
as other men are, extortioners, unjust, Behold, I cast out. devils, and I do 
adultPrers, or even as this publican. cures to-day and to-morrow, and the 
I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of third day I shall be perfected, xiii. 3 l, 
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32. 1''or I know this, that a[ter my and take him away, his blood shall be 
departing shall grievous wolves enter upon his own head. He heard the 
in among you, not spariug the flock, sound of the trum1wt, and took not 
Acts xx. 29. Beware of dogs, beware warning; his blood shall be upon him. 
of evil workers, beware of the con- But he that taketh warning shall de
cision, Phil. iii. 2. These arc spots in liver his soul. But if the watchman 
your feasts of charily, when the)'." feast see the sword come, and blow not 
with you, feeding themseh•es without the trumpet, and the people be not 
fear : rlou<ls tliey m·e without water, warned; if the sword come, an<l take 
caniNl about of winds: trees whose a11y person from among them, he is 
fruit witht•reth, without fruit, twice taken away in his iniquity; but his 
dead, plucked up by the roots ; raging I blood will l require at the watchman's 
waves of the sea, foaming out their I hand. So thou, 0 •on of man, I have 
own shame; wandering stars, to whom set thee a watchman unto the house 
is reserved the blacknesa of darkness of Israel, therefore thou shalt hear the 
for ever, Jude 12, 13. Blessed are word at my mouth, and wam them 
tlif'y that do his commandments, that from me, xxxiii. 3-7. Therefore 
they may ha,•e right to the tree of life, watch, and remember that hy the 
and may enter in through the gates into space of three years I ceased not to 
the city. For without are dogs, and warn every one night and day with 
sorcerers, and whoremongers, and tears, Acts xx. 3t. Hy faith Noah, 
murdrn•rs, and idolaters, au<l whoso- being warned of God of things not 
ever lovl'th and maketh a lie, Rev. seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared 
.xxii.14, t:J. an ark to the saving of his house; l>y 

'To whom shall I •peak, and give the which he condemned the world, 
warning, that they may hear 1 behold, and became heir of the righteousness 
their ear is uncircumcised, and they which ia by faith, Heb. xi. 7. 
cannot hearken: behold, the word of d Much more then, being now justi
the Lnn o is unto them a reproach; lied by hi• blood, we shall be save<l 
tliey have no clelight in it, Jcr. vi. 10.1 from wrath through him, Rom. v. 9. 
When T say unto the wicked, Thou And to wait for hi• Son from hea
shaJt surt"ly dif'; and thou gi\·est him ven, whom he raised from the dead, 
not warning, nor speakcst to wan1 the euenJesus, which dclivere4_tj.s from the 
wicked from his wicked way, to save wrath to come, 1 Thesa. :!l'\o. That 
his life; the same wicked man shall by two immutable things, in which 
die in his ini'luity; but hi• blood will it was impossible for God to lie, we 
I require at thine hand. Yet if thou mip;ht have strong consolation, who 
warn the wicked, and he turn not from have fled for refuge to lay hold 
his wickedness, nor from his wicked upon the hope set before us, Heb. vi. 
way, he shall die in his iniquity ; but 18. J\nd said to the mountain• and 
thou hast delivered thy soul. Again, rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the 
when a righteous man doth turn from face of him that aitteth on the throne, 
hisrighteousness,andcommitiniquity, and from the wrath of the Lamb. For 
and I lay~ otumblingblock before him, the great day of his wrath is come; 
he shall die : because thou hast not and who shall be able to stand? Rev. 
given him warning, he shall die in his vi. 16, 17. 
sin, und hi• righteousness which he VER.8. 
hath done shall not be retnembel'ed ; Jio,~O"ttT& o~v xa.e11roUC" A~lov~ 7 ;k fA-ETfl.• 
but his blood will I require at thine ,.fa;· 
hand. Nevertheless if thou warn the 
righteoua man, that the righteous sin 
not, and he dothnotain, he shall sure
ly liv~, because he is warned; a)sothou 
hnHt 1\rliv1•red thy soul, Ezek. iii.18-~1. 
If when he seeth the awordcome upon 
the lancl, he blow the trumpet, and 
warn the people; then whosoever hear .. 
eth the aound of the trumpet, and tak
eth not warning; ir the sword come, 

Bring • fo1·tl• therefore b fruits •meet 
for repentance : 

•Or, answerab~ to amendment ef lffe. 
a But what think ye? A cel"tain man 

had two son• : and he came to the first, 
and aaid, Son, go work to-day in my 
vineyard. He answered and said, I 
will not: but afterward he repented, 
and went. And he came to the second 
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and said likewise. And he answered 
and said, I go, sir: and went not, 
l\!Iatt. xxi. 28-SO. }'or Jolm came 
unto you in the way of rjghteousness, 
and ye believed him not: but the pub
licans and the harlot8 belie\·e<l him: 
and ye, when ye had seen it, repented 
not afterward, that ye might believe 
him, :l<t. Wash you, make you clean; 
put away the evil of your doings 
from before mine eyes; cease to 
do evil; learn to do well; seek judg
ment, relieve the oppressed, judge th~ 
fatherless, pleacl for the widow, Isa. i. 
16, 17, llring forth therefore fruits 
worthy of repentance, and begin not 
to say within yourselves, We have 
Abraham to our father: for I say unto 
you, That God is able of these stones 
to raise up children unto Abraham, 
Luke iii. B. And the people asked him, 
saying, What shall we do then? He 
answereth and saith wito them, He 
thathath two coats, let him impart to 
hiru that hath none; and he that hath 
meat, let him do likewise. 'll1en came 
also publicans to be baptized, and said 
unto him, I\laster, what shall we do? 
And he said unto them, Exact no more 
than that which is appointed you. 
And the soldiers likewise demanded 
of him, sayjng, And what shall we do I 
And he said unto them, Do violence 
to no marl/neither accuse any falsely; 
and be content with your wages, 10 
-14. But shewed .first unto them of 
Damascus, and at JerusaJem, and 
throughout all the coasts of J ud;ca, 
and then to the Gentiles, that they 
should repent and turn to God, and do 
works meet for repentance, Acts xx\'i, 
20. For godly sorrow worketh repent
ance to salvation not to be repented 
of: but the sorrow of the world worketh 
death. For behold this selfsame thing, 
that ye sorrowed after a godly sort, 
what carefulness it wrought in you, 
yea., what clearing of yourselves, yea, 
wliat indignation_, yea, 11.:lwt fear, yea, 
what vehement desire, yea, what zeal, 
yea, wliat revenge! In all th fogs ye 
have approved yourselves to be clear 
in this matter,~ Cor. vii. 10, 1 t. 

b Thus saith the Lon D of Hosts, the 
God of Israel, Amend your ways and 
your doings, and I will cause you to 
dwell in this place. Trust ye not in 
lyjngwords, saying, The temple of the 
Lonn, The temple of the Lonn, The 

temple of the Lonn, are these. For if 
ye throughly amend your ways and 
your doings; if ye throughly execute 
Judgment between a man and his neigh
bour; if ye oppress not the stranger, 
the fatherJess, and the 1'"1.<low, aud 
shed not innocent blood in this place, 
neither walk after other gods to your 
hurt: Then will I cause you to dwell 
in this place, in the land that I gave 
to your fathers, for ever and ever, Jer. 
vii. 3-7. Therefore now amenJ. your 
ways and your doings, and obey the 
voice of the Lon D your God ; and the 
Lo RD will repent him of the e\·il that 
he hath pronounced against you, xx,-i. 
IS. It may be that the house of Ju
dah will hear all the evil which I pur
pose to do unto them; that they may 
return every man from his evil way ; 
that I may forgive their iniquity and 
their sin, xxxvi. $. 

VER.9. 
Kai ft~ 3'6£1'JTE )..fyE1\' Et E.:VToi(' TJ.a.TEea.. 

E;ic.at.itEY 'T~" 'Abe(Z.&.µ.· "Aii'rll )'ap Vp."iv, O'T, 
8U11a.Ta.1 ~ SEO, !Jc T~\' >.iBoov 'T'oUT:a1J1 EyEiea.' 
,,.f""a. T~ 'ABea&.fi-. 

A11d a thiuk not tn say within ynur~ 
seli:es, b lVe have Abraham to our f'arher: 
fur I say u11to you, Th1.1.c c Goi is able 
nf the~e stoues lo 1·ai~e up children unto 
Jl/Jrahum. 

a Ilring forth therefore fruits worthy 
of repentance, and begin not to say 
within yourselves, \Ve have Abra.ham 
to our father: for I say unto you, That 
God is able of the~e stones to raise up 
children unto Abraham, Luke iii. 8. 

b They answered him, "" e be Abra
ham's seet.l, and were ne'f"erin bondage 
to any man: how sayest thou, Ye shall 
be made free, John viii. ~:l. They an
swered and said unto him, Abraham 
is our fatlier. Jesus saith unto t11em, 
If ye were Abraham's children, ye 
would do the worl.s of Abraham. But 
now ye seek to kill me, a man that 
hath told you the truth, which I have 
heard of God: this did not Abr1ham, 
39, 40. Art thou greater than our 
father Abraham, which is dead? and 
the prophets are dead: whom makest 
thou thyself? ,;3 Neither because 
they are the seed of Abraham, are they 
all children : but, in Isaac shall thy 
seed be called. That is, they which 
are the children of the flesh, these are 
not the chililren of God: but the chil-
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dren of the promise are counted for are not, to bring to nought things that 
the seed, Hom. ix. 7, 8. For it is WTit- are, 1 Cor. i. 27, 28. }'or as many 
ten, that Abraham had two •ons, the of you as have been ba1ltized into 
one by a bondmaid, the other by a free- Christ have put on Christ. There is 
woman. Dut he wlw was of the boncl- neitherJewnor Greek, there is neither 
woman was born ufter the flesh; but bond nor free, there is ncitl..icr 1m\le 
he of the freewoman was by promise. nor felb.ale : for ye are all one in Christ 
Which thin~s are an alle~ory: for ! Jesus. And if ye be Chrisl's, then 
these are the two covenants~ the one are ye Abraham's seed, aml hein1 ac
from the- mount Sinai, which gendereth cording· to the promise, Gal. iii. 27-
to bondage, which is Agar. For this ~9. That at that time ye, were with
Agnr is .i\lount Sinai in Arabia, and out Christ, bemg ahens from the com
answPreth to Jen1salem, which now is monwealth of Israel, and strangers 
and is in bondage with her children. from the covenants of promise, having 
Dut Jerusalem which is above is free, no hope, and without God in the world: 
which is the mother of us all. For it but now in Christ Jesus ye who some
is written, Rejoice thou barren that times were far off are made nigh by 
hearest not; break forth and cry thou the blood of Christ, Eph. ii. 12, 13. 
that travailest not: for the desolate VER. 10. 
bath many more chlldren than she 
which hath an husband. Now we, bre
thren, aY Isaac was, are the children 
of prornise. llut as then he that was 
born after the flesh persecuted him that 
wt1s born after the Spirit, even so it is 
now. Nevertheless, what saith the 
Scripture? Cast out the bondwoman 
and her •on : for the son of the boud
woman •hall not be heir with the son 
of the frecwuman. So then, brethren, 
we are not children of the bondwoman, 
but of the frel', Gal. iv. ii-31. 

"Aud l say unto you, That many 
ehaH come from the east and west, and 
~hall sitdownwith:\.braham, andlsaac, 
and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven. 
But the children of the kingdom 
shall he rast out into outer darkness: 
there shall be weeping and gnashing 
ofteetb, Matt.viii. 11, 12. And he an
swered and said unto them, I tell you 
that, if tht·se should hold their peace, 
the stoneH would immediately cry out, 
Luke xix. 40. Simeon hath declared 
how God at the first did visit the Gen
tiles, to take out of them a people for 
his mt.me, Acts xv. 14. (As it is writ
ten, 1 ha"e made thee a father of many 
nationR,) before him whom he believed, 
eve1l Go<l, wl1oquickeneth the<lead, and 
cnllelh those things which be not as 
thon,;h tlwy were, llom. iv. 17. But 
(; od hath chosen the foolish things of 
tht• worl<l to confounJ. the wisr ; and 
God hath chosen the weak tl1iugs of 
the worl<l to confound the things which 
are mighty; aml base th~ngs of the 
worl<l1 an<l thing-H which are despised, 
hath God d1osc11, veri, and things which 

VOL. I. . 

"H!JJ 3f Xti2 " IZ~lt''l weO~ Tr,l' pt(a.v T;,, 
3E11!°e11JV x1i,.a.,· wa::11 oiJ11 BE11!'~011 ,.,.~ ?To'o~v 
xa.~?TOv xa.A0l', fxx.O?T.or&Tei,, JCa.~ ei~ 'lt'Uf 
BC.A>-.eTa.,, 

A11d a now also b the axe is laid m1to 
the 1'0ot <!/ the trees: c therejv1'e every 
tree which bringeth 11otf01·thgoodfruit, 
dis hewn down, a ad c~t into the fire. 

•Behold, 1 will send my messenger, 
and be shall prepare the way before 
me: and the Lonu, whom ye seek, 
shall suddenly come to his temple, 
even the messenger of the covenant, 
whom ye delight in : behold, he shall 
come, saith the Lonn of Hbsts. But 
who may abide the day of his coming? 
and who shall stand when he appear
eth? for he is like a refiner's fire, mid 
like fuller's sope : and he shall sit as 
a refiner and purifier of silver : and he 
shall purify the sons of Levi, and purge 
them as gold and silver, that they may 
offoruntothc Lonn an offering in righ
teousness, Mal. iii. 1-3. For, behold, 
the day cometh, that shall hum as an 
oven; and all the proud, yea, and all 
that do wickedly, shall be stubble : 
and the day that cometh shall burn 
them up, saith the Lonn of hosts, that 
it shall leave them neither root nor 
branch, iv.1. Therefore we ought to 
give the more earnest heed to the things 
which we have heard, lest at any time 
we should let them slip. :For if the 
word spoken by angel• was steadfast, 
and e\•ery transgn~ssion and disobedi·
cncr. rrcrived a just recompenf'ie of 
reward i how shall we escape, if we 
neglect so great salvation; which ;<t 
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the firsl began to be spoken by the 
Lord, and was confirmed unto us by 
them tbat heard him, Heb.ii.1-3. He 
that despised Moses' law died with
out mercy under two or three wit
nesses : of how much sorer punish
ment, suppose ye, shall he be thought 
worthy, who hath trodden under foot 
the Son of God, and hath counted the 
blood of the covenant, wherewith be 
was sanctiJied, an unholy thing, and 
bath done despite unto the Spirit of 
grace 1 For we know him that hath 
said, Vengeance belongeth unto me, I 
will recompense, saith the Lord. And 
again, The Lord shall judge his people. 
ltisafearful thing to fall into the hands 
of the living God, x. 28-31. See that 
ye re fuse not hun that speaketh. For if 
they escaped not who refused him that 
spake on earth, much more shall 1wt we 
escape, if we tum away from him that 
speaketh from heaven, rii. 25. 

b And now also the axe is laid unto 
the root of the trees: every tree there
fore which bringeth not forth good 
fruit, is hewn down and cast into the 
fire, Luke iii. 9. And we indeed justly; 
for we receive the due reward of our 
deeds : but this man hath done nothing 
amiss, xx.iii. 41. · 

c And he shall be like a tree planted 
by the rivers of water, tLat bringeth 
forth his fruit in his season ; his leaf 
also s.hall not wither; and whatsoever 
he tloc>th sha.11 prosper, Ps. i. j, Those 
that be planted in the house of the 
Lonn shall flourish in the courts of our 
God. They •hall still bring forth fruit 
in old age ; they shall be fat and flou
rishing, xcii. 13, 14. To appoint unto 
them that mourn in Zion, to give unto 
them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy 
for mourning, the garme.nt of praise 
for the spirit of heaviness; that they 
might be called trees of righteousness, 
the planting of the Lonn, that lie might 
be glorified, Is. lxi. 3. For he shall 
be ')S a tree planted by the waters, and 
that spreadeth out her roots by the ri
ver, and shall not see when heat com
eth, but her leaf shall be green ; and 
shall not be careful in the year of 
droug·ht, neither shall cease Crom yield
ing fruit, Jer. xvii. e. y c shall know 
tl1ew, by their fruits. Do men gather 
grape< of thorns, or figs of thistles 1 
.Even so every good tree bringeth forth 
good.fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth 

forth evil fruit. A good tree cannot 
bring forth evil fruit, neither can a cor
rupt tree bring forth good fruit. Every 
tree that bringeth not forth good fruit 
is hewn down, and cast into the fire, 
Matt. vii. 16-19. A good tree bring
eth not forth corrupt fruit; neither 
deth a corrupt tree bring forth good 
fruit. For every tree is known by his 
own fruit. For of thorns nwn do not 
gather figs, nor of a bramble bW!h ga
ther they grapes. A good man out of 
the good treasure of his heart bringeth 
forth that which is good; and an evil 
man out of the evil treasure of his 
heart bringeth forth that which is e,-il : 
for of the abundance of the heart his 
mouth speaketh, Luke vi. 13-4-5. 
Every branch i11 me that beareth 
not fruit he taketh away: and e1·ery 
!Jrauch that beareth fruit, he purgeth 
it, that it may bring forth more fruit, 
John xv. 2. 

d Every tree ti.at bringeth not forth 
good fruit is hewu <lown, and cast into 
the fire, l\Iatt.vii. 19. And when he 
saw a fig-tree in the way, he came- to 
it, an<l foun<l nothing thereon, but 
leavi;>s only, an<l said unto it, Lt-t no 
fruit grow on thee henceforward for 
ever. And presently the fig-tree wi
thered away, xxi. 19. And the \"ine
yard which thy right hand hath plant
ed, and the branch that thou ruadest 
strong for thyself. It is bunH'd with 
fire, it is cut down: they perish at the 
rebuke ofthycountenance, Ps. lxxx. 15, 
16. And he fenced it, and gathered 
out the stones thereof, and planted it 
with the choicest vine, and built a. 
tower in tlw midst of it, and also made 
a wine-press therein : and he looked 
that it should bring forth grapes, and 
it brought forth wild grapes. And now, 
0 inhabitants of Jerusalem, and men 
of Judah, judge, I pray you, betwixt 
me and my vineyard. What rnuld 
have been done more to my l1 i1n~yarJ 
that I have not done in it~ whc.•rPfore, 
when I looked that it shoulil bring 
forth grapes, brought it forth wild 
grapes? And now go to; I will tell 
you what I will do to my ,-ineyard: I 
will take away the hedge thereof, and 
it shall be catf•n up ; a11d break down 
the wall thereof, and it shall be trodden 
down : Ami I will lay it waste: it 
shall not he prunt·J. nor dig~etl; but 
there sliall come up briers and thorns : 
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begin at the house of God : and if 
it first begin at us, what shall the end 
be of them that obey not the gospel of 
Gpd 1 And if the righteous scarcely 
be saved, where shall the ungodly and 
the sinner appear, 1 Pet. iv.17, 18. 

VER.11. 
·£,..w ,.,.Ev /3a.7TTl~OJ Uf''a.t; Ev U~a.T, eiC" 

t-£&-rAvoia.v· 0 3E 07tla-<» f'OIJ &exO,uooc- fo-x.u .. 
~OTEef' 11-011 Eo-Tlv,, o?i oi~ ~ifl:"l Z~a.vOc- -ra. 
u'TT'o~µa.Ta. Sa.uTa.<rc1.'" avroc- UfLa.; StUIT-
7{:rs• Ev nvsi.i,ua.T1 ti:yl°' Ka' wvpi. 

I indeed •baptize you with water unto 
repeutance: b hut he that cumeth ajier me 
is mightier than I, whose shoes I am 
>Jot wcrrthy to bear: c he shall baptize you 
with the Holy Ghost, and with.fire: 

•See parallels on first clause of ver. 
6. ch.iii. 

I wiU also command the clouds that 
they rain no rain upo11 it. For the vine
yard of the LonD of hostB is the house 
of Israel, aud the men of Judah his 
pleasant plant: and he looked for 
judgment, but behold oppression ; for 
righteousness, but behold a cry, Is. v. 
2-7. When the boughs thereof are 
withered, they shall be broken otf: the 
women come, a11d set them on fire: for 
it i> a people of no understanding: 
therefore he that made them will not 
have wer<'y on them, and he that formed 
them will shew them no favour, xxvii. 
11. Son of man, What is the vine
tree more than any tree, or than a 
branch which is among the trees of 
the forest? Shall wood be taken there
of to do any work? or will men take a 
pin oi it to hang any vessel thereon? 
Behold, it is cast into the fire for fuel; 
the fire devoureth both the ends of it, 
aiid the midst of it is burned. Is it 
meet for an11 work? Behold, when it 
wa~ whole, "it was meet for no work: 
how much less shall it be meet yet for 
any work, when the lire hath devoured 
it, and it is burned? Therefore, thus 
saith the Lord GoD; As the vine-tree 
among the trees of the forest, which I 
ha Vt' giwu to the fire for fuel, so will I 
give tl1e inhabitants of.horusalem. And 
I will set my face against them; they 
shall go out from one fire, and a11utf,er 
fire shall devour them ; and ye shall 
know that I am the Loa D, when I set 
my face against them, Eiek. xv. 2-7. 
He spake also this parable ; A certain 
man had a fig-tree planted in his vine
yard ; and he came and sought fruit 
thereon, and found none. Then said 
he unto the dresser of his vineyard ; 
Behold, these three years I come seek
ing fruit on this fig-tree, and find none: 
cut it down; why cumbereth it the 
ground? And lie answering said unto 
him, Lord, let it alone this year also, 
till I shall dig about it and dung it: 
and if it bear fruit, well: and if not, 
theB after that thou shalt cut it down, 
J,uke xiii. 6-9. If a man abide not 
in me, he is cast forth as a branch, and 
i~ withered; and men gather them, 
a111l cast tliem into the fire, and they 
an• burned, John xv. 6. But that 
which hl'areth thorns and briers is re
jected, aml is11igh unto cureing; whose 
end ;, to be burned, Heb. vi. e. For 
the time is com• that judgment .must 

bAnd preached, saying, There com
eth one mightier than I after me, the 
latchet of whose shoes I am not wor
thy to stoop down and unloose, Mark 
i. 7. And as John fulfilled his courso 
he said, whom think ye that I am? I 
am not he, But, behold, there cometh 
one after me, whose shoes of his feet 
I am notworthy toloose,Actsxiii.25. 
And he shall go before him in the 
spirit and power of Elias, to tum the 
hearts of the fatlters to the children, 
and the disobedient to the wisdom of 
the just; to make ready a people pre
pared for the Lord, Luke i. 17. John 
bare witness of himJ and cried, saying, 
This was he of whom I spake, He tliat 
cometh after me is preferred before 
me: for he was before me, John i. 15. 
John answered them, saying, I baptize 
with water: but there standeth 011e 
among you, whom ye know not ; lie it 
is, who coming after me is preferred 
before me, whose shoe's latchet I am 
not worthy to unloose, 26, 27. This 
is he of whom I said, After me cometl1 
a man which is preferred before me : 
for he was before me, 30. And I 
saw and bare record that this is tlte 
Son of God, 34. Ye yourselves bear 
me witness, that I said, I am not the 
Christ, but that I am sent before him. 
He that hath the bride is the bride
groom : but the friend of the bride
groom, which standeth and heareth 
him, rejoiceth greatly because of the 
bridegroom's voice: this my joy there
fore is fulfilled. He must increase, but 
I must decrease. He that cometh from 
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above is above nil : he that is of the I and it filled all the house where they 
earth is earthly, and speakelh of the were sitting. And there appeared un
earth: he tlmt cometh from heaven is to them cloven tongues like as of fire, 
above all. And what he hath seen and ; and it sat upon each of them. And 
heard, that he testifieth; and no man 1 they were all filled with the Iloly 
rel'eiveth his testimony. He thathath Ghost, and began to speak with other 
received his testimony hath set to his ! tongues, as the Spirit gave them utter
seal that Go<l is true. :For he whom ance, ii. 'i-4. J\n<l as I began to 
God hath sent spcaketh the words of speak, the Holy Ghost fell on them, as 
God: for God giv<·th notthe Spirit by I on us at the beginnino;. Then remem
measure u11lv lilm. The Father loveth : bered I the wor<l of the Lord, how 
the Son, an<l. hath gin·n all things in- i that he said, John indeed baptized 
to his hand. ·He that helieveth on the I with water; but ye shall be baptized 
Son hath everlasting life: and he that i with the Holy Ghost, xi. 15, 16. A.nd 
believeth not the Son sha_ll not see li_fe ; : such were some of you: but ye are 
but the wrath of God ab1deth on him, 1 washed, but ye are sanctified, hut ye 
iii. 28-36. : are justified in the name of the Lord 

c When the Lonn shall have washed · Jesus, and hy the Spirit of our God, 
away the filth of the daughters of Zion, i 1 Cor. vi. It. For by one Spirit are 
and shall have purged the blood of Je- I we all baptized into one body, whe
rusalem from the midst thereof by the , ther we be Jews or Gentiles, whether 
spirit of judgment, and by the spirit we be bond or free ; and have been all 
of burning, Isa. iv. 4. For I will pour made to drink into one Spirit, xii. 13. 
water upon him that is thirsty, and For as many of you as have been bap
floods upon the dry ground: I will tized into Christ have put on Christ. 
pour my spirit upon thy seed, and my There is neither Je-w nor Greek, there 
blessing upon thine oftSpring, xliv. :). is neither bond -nor free, there is nei
But who may abide the day of his ther male nor female : for ye are all 
coming? and who shall stand when he one in Christ Jesus, Gal. iii. 27, 28. 
appeareth 1 for he is like a refiner's fire, VER. 12. 
and like fullers' sope: And he shall o!; 70 7TTLJov Ev T;; X.H~l a.UToi.i d'ia.Ka.Sa.-
sit tlS a refiner an_d purifier of silver_: f1Eirivli.At'&Jva. ttLJToii, xa.I c:ruv£!e1 TC.Va-iToV 
and he shall purify the sons of ~~v1, l a.uToi:i ei~ ~v ci.w.,9riK'lV, TO d'i a.xu ov x.a..-
and purge them as gold and silver J I Trtxa.LJc-e1 wuei a.c:rSf.c-TW, e 
that they may offer unto the Lo RD an I . . · . 
offering in righteousness. Then shall . 1Vhose a.fan is rn h_is h1rnd, and bhe 
the offering· of Judah and Jerusalem i will th.roughly purge hMfloor, c~nd ga
be pleasant unto the _Lu n D' as in the . t~_er his wheat into the .~m·~ier; .but lie 
days of old, and as m former yea.rs, will b!'_rn 11p tlie chajJ with w1111unch
Mal.iii.2-4. I indeed have baptized ablejne. 
you with water : but he shall baptize •The oxen likewise a.nd the young 
you with the Holy Ghost, Mark i. 8. asses that ear the ground shall eat 
John answered, saying unto ti.em all, clean provender, winch hath been 
I indeed baptize you with water; but wi.n.nowed with the shovel and with 
one mightier than I cometh, the latchet the fan, Isa. xxx. 24. Thou shalt fan 
of whose shoes I am not worthy to Wl- them, and the wind sl.iall carry them 
loose: he shall baptize you with the away, and the wh1rlwmd shall •.ratter 
Holy Ghost and with fire, Luke iii.16. them: and thou shalt reJOICe m the 
Anci I knew him not: but he that sent i Lor.1>, and shalt glory in the Holy One 
me to baptiz<' with watn, the same I of Israel, xii. 16. At that time shall it 
said unto me, Upon whom thou shalt : be said to this proplP and to Jerusa
see the Spirit descending, and remain- I lem, A dry win<l of the high places in 
ing on him, the same is he which hap- 1 thewilderness towar<l thP daughtt>rof 
tizet11 with the Holy Ghost, John i. 33. my people, not lo fan, nor to cl<'<mse, 
For John truly baptized with waler, .Ter. iv.11. Arni I will fan them with a 
but ye shall be baptized with the Holy fan in the gates or the land, I will be 
Ghost not many days hence, Acts i. 5. reave ti.em of children, I will destroy 
And suddenly there came asmm<l from my people, siure they return not from 
heaven as ot' a rushwg mighty wind, their ways; x·v. 7. And will send wi-
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to Babylon fanners, that shall fan her, 
and ohall empty her lane! : for in the 
day of trouble they shall be against 
her round about, Ii. 2. Whose fan is in 
his hand, and he will throughly purge 
his ffoor, and will gather the wheO,S into 
hi• garner ; Lul the chaff he will burn 
with fire unquenchable. Luke iii. 17. 

"The Son of wan shall send forth 
his angels, and they shall gather out of 
his kingdom all things that offend, and 
them which do ini<tuity, Matt. xiii. 41. 
So shall it Le at tJ1e end of the world : 
the angels shall come forth, and sever 
the wicked from among the just, And 
shall cast them into the furnace of lire : 
there shall Le wailing and gnashing of 
teeth 49, 50. And he shall sit as 
a refiner am\ purilipr of silver: and 
he shall purify the sons of Levi, and 
purge tlll'm as gold and silver, that 
tlwy may offL•r uuto the Lo no au offer
ing in ri~hteousness, l\Ial. iii. 3. For, 
behold, the day cometh, that shall burn 
as an oven; and all the prou<l, yea, 
and all that do wickedly, shall be stub
ble: and the day that cometh shall 
bun1 them up, saith the Lon o of hosts, 
that it shall leave them neither root 
nor brand1 iv. 1. Every branch in me 
that Le•areth not fruit he taketh away: 
and ~vt>ry iH'auch that beareth fruit, he 
pnrgeth it, that it may bring forth 
more fruit, John xv.~. 

' Let both grow together until the 
hanest \ and in the time of harvest 
I will say to the reapers, Gather ye 
together first the tares, ancl bind them 
in bundles to burn them: but gather 
the ,.,.·heat into my barn, l\latt. xiii. 
:Jo. Then shall the righteous shine 
forth as the sun in the kingdom of 
their Fatlll•r. Who hath ears to hear, 
let him hrar, 43. For, lo, I will 
command, and I will sift the house of 
Israel among all nations, like as corn is 
siftl'<l in asieve,yet shall not theleast 
grain fall upon the earth, Amos ix. 9. 

"Tlwy are as •tubble before the 
wi1ul, awl a~ dmffthn.t th<> storm car
ri..th away, Job xxi. 18. The ungodly 
tfft' Hot 80 : but a1·e like the chaif which 
thl• win<l drivrth away, Ps. i. 4. Let 
them he• "" diatfbeforo the wind: and 
let the an~·l·I of the Lonn chase tltem, 
xx xv. 5. Tlwn•fure as the fire devourcth 
tJ1e tituUbh•, an<l the flame consumeth 
the chaff, M' tlu•ir root shall be as rot
l<'nness, aml dwir blossom shall go up 

as dust: because tbey have cast away 
the law of the Lo RD of hosts, anel de
spised the word of the Holy One of 
Israel, Isa. v. 2.J. The nations shall 
rush like the rushing of mauy waters: 
but God shall rebuke them, and they 
shall flee far off, and shall be chased as 
the chaff of the mountains before the 
wind, and like a rolling thing before 
thewhirlwind,X\'ii.13. Therefore they 
shall be as the morning clout!, and as 
the early dew that passeth away, as 
the chaff I hat is driven with the whirl
wind out ofthefioor,andasthesmoke 
out of the chimney, Hos. xiii. 3. 

•And t.he strong shall be as tow, and 
the maker of it as a spark, and they 
shall both burn together, and none 
shall quench them, Isa. i. 31. The 
sinners in Zion are afraid; fearfulness 
hath surprised the hypqcrites. Who 
amongus shall dwell with the devour
ing lire? Who among us shall dwell 
with ever]asting buroi11gs? xxxiii. 14. 
And they shall g~ forth, and look upon 
the carcasses of the men that have 
transgressed against me : for their 
worm shall not die, neither shall their 
fire be quenched; and they shall he 
an abhorring unto all fll•sh·, lxvi. ~4. 
Therefore thus saith the Lord Gou; 
behold, mine auger and my fury shall be 
poured out upon tLis place, upon man, 
and upon beast, and upon the trees 
of the field, and upon the fruit of the 
ground; and it shall burn, and shall not 
be quenched,Jer. vii.20. But if ye will 
uot hearken unto me to hallow the sab
bath day, and not to Lear a burden, 
even entering in at thP. ~ates of Jeru
salem on the sabbath day ; then will 
I kindle a lire in the gates thereof, and 
it shall devour the palaces of Jerusa
lem, and it slmll not be quenched, xvii. 
27. J\nd say to the forest of the south, 
Hear the word of the Lonn; 'l'hus saith 
the Lord Gou; Behold, I will kindle 
a fire in thee, and it shall devourevpry 
green trpe in thee, and <'very dry tree> : 
the ffaming ffame shall not be quench
ed, and all faces from thC' south to the 
north shall be burned therein, And all 
ffesh shall see that I the Lord have 
kindled it: it shall not he quenched, 
Ezck. xx. 47,48. Then shall hesayalso 
unto them on his left hand, Depart 
from me, ye cursed, into everlasting 
fire, prPpar<'d for tJie devil and his nn
gels. Aml these shall go away iolo 
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everlasting punishment, !Watt. nv. 41. 
46. And if thy band oflend thee, cut 
it off: it is better forthl'e to enter in
to life maimed. than having two hands 
to go into hell, into the fire that 
never shall be quenched : Where their 
wonn dieth not, and the fire is not 
quenched. And if thy foot offend thee, 
cut it otf: it is better for thee tn enter 
halt into life, than having two feet to 
be cast into hell, into the fire that ne
ver shall be quenched: Where their 
wocm dieth not and the fire is not 
quenched. And if thine eye offend 
thee, pluck it out: it is better for thee 
to enter into the kingdom of God with 
one eye, than having two eyes to be 
cast into hell fire : Where their worm 
dieth not and the fire is not quenched, 
Mark ix. 43-48. E-.-en as Sodom 
and Gomorrah, and the cities about 
them in like manner, giving themselves 
~ver to fornication, and going after 
strange :flesh, are set forth for an ex
ampJe, suffering the vengeance of eter· 
nal fire. Jude 7. The same shall drink 
of the wine of the wrath of God, which 
is poured out ~ithout mixture into 
the cup of bis indignation; and he 
shall he tormented with fire and brim
stone in the presence of the holy 
angels, and in the presence of the 
J,amh : and the smoke of their tor
ment nscendeth up for ever and ever, 
Rev. xiv. 10, 11. And thedeviltliat 
deceived them was cast into the lake 
of fire and brimstone, where the beast 
and the false prophet are, and shall be 
tormented day and night for ever and 
ever, xx. 10. 

VER.13. 
TOTE '71'4f4)'LVET4i 0 'hu:roii" 4'1D'0 'T~" ra.~ 

A1>..a.ta., f'7J'I -r011 '1oeB4Vl'J11 '7Tf0" T0v '1(&j4wriv, 
Toli Sa.'ID'T10"6~11a1 il'W' a.Vroli. 

Then cmneth Jesus •from Galilee to 
Jm·da11, 1mtoloh.1, to be bapti:ed ef him. 

a See parallels on ver. 22. chap. ii. 
VER.14. 

·o ~e ·1t!.14.Wl7-: Bmt.<.IAuEv a.iTa11, >..E)'QIJI' 
'Ey~ ')CpEia.v Ex(!.I iJ'7J'O '"oU (3a.'lU'T•O"Sn1a.1, xal 
crU Eex~ '11'p0, p.E j 

But • Johnfo1·bade him, saying, b I 
have need to be baptized of thee, and 
comest tlion to me? 

•Then cometh he to Simon Peter : 
and Peter said unto him, Lord, dost 
thou wash my feet? JC"sus answerrd 

and said unto him, What I do thou 
knowest not now; but t.hou shalt k.nO'\V 
hereafter. Peter saith unto him, Thou 
shalt never wash my feet. Jesus an
swered him, If I wash thee not, thou 
hast no part with me, John xiii. 6-8. 

b And of his fulness have all we re
ceived, and grace for grace,John i. 16. 
Jesus answered and said unto him, 
Verily, verily, l say unto thee, Except 
a man be born again, he cannot see t.he 
kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith un
to him, How can a man be born when 
he is old? Can he enter the second 
time into his mother"s womb, and be 
bom? Jesusanswered, Verily, verily, 
I say unto thee, Except a man he bom 
of water, and ef the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God. That 
which is bomoftheflesh is ftesh; and 
that which is bom of the Spirit is spi
rit. !llarvel not that I said unto thee, Ye 
must be born again, iii. 3-7. Abide 
in me, and I in rou. As the branch 
cannot bear fruit of itself, except it 
abide in the vine; no more can ye, ex
cept ye abide in me :-'for without me 
ye can do nothing, John xv. 4, 5. The 
God of our fathers raised up Jesus, 
whom ye slew and hanged on a tree. 
Him hath God exalted with his ri~ht 
hand to be a Prince and a Sa-viour, ... for 
to give repentance to Israel, and for
giveness of sins, Acts v. SO, 31. The 
word which God sent unto the children 
of Israel, preaching peace .by Jesus 
Christ: (heisLordofall), x.36. And 
he is before all things, and by him all 
things consist : and he is the head of 
the body, the Church ; who is the be
ginning, the first-born from the dead ; 
that in all things he might have the 
pre-eminence. For it pleased tlie Fa
ther that in him should all fulness 
dwell, Col. i. 17-19. That ye may 
know-what isthe exceeding greatness 
of his power to us-ward who belie,·e, 
according to the working of bis mighty 
power, which he wrought in Christ, 
when he raised him from the dead, 
and set him at his own right liand in 
the heavenly places, far above all prin
cipality, and power, and might, and do
minion, and every name that is named, 
not only in this world, but also in that 
which is to come; and hath put all 
things under his feet, and gave him 
ta lie the head over all things to the 
church, which is his body, the fulncss 
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ofhimlbatfilleth all in all, Eph.i.18-
tS. Speaking the truth in love, may 
grow up into him in all things, which 
is the head, even Christ, iv. 15. And 
bec."luse ye are sons. God bath sent 
forth the Spirit of his Son into your 
hearts, crying Abba, Father, Gal. iv. 
6. After this I beheld, and, Io, a 
great multitude, which no man could 
nwnbPr, of all nations, and kindreds, 
and people, and tongues, stood before 
the throne, and before the Lamb, 
clotherl with white robes, and palms 
in their hands ; And cried with a loud 
voice, saying, Salvation t.o our God 
which sitteth upon the throne, and unto 
the Lamb. And all the angels stood 
round about the throne, and about the 
elders and the four beasts, and fell be
fore the throne on their faces, and wor
shippNI God, saying, An1en: Illess
ing, autl glory, an<l honour, awl wis
dom, an<l th;:u1ksgiving, and honour, 
and power, and might, /Je wito our 
God, for evn and ever. Amen. And 
one of the elders answered, saying un
to me, \Vhat are these which are ar
rayed in white robes~ and whence 
came they 1 And I said unto him, 
Sir, thou knowest. Ancl he said to 
me, Tht1Sl' an• thcv which came out of 
~Teat triliulatiun, ·mid have washed 
t11eir robes, and made them white in 
the blood of the Lamb. Therefore are 
tht'y before the throne of God, and 
,...~e him day and night in his temple: 
and he tbat sitteth on the throne shall 
dwell among them. They shall hun
gPr no more, neither thirst any more; 
rn•ither ohall the sun light on them, nor 
any heat. }'or the Lamb which is in 
the mi.let of the throne shall feed them, 
and shall lead them unto living foun-
1 ains of waters : and God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes. Rev. 
l'ii.9-17. 

VER. 15. 
'/\w"xe19,I.; ~f 0 '111,-ol;.;e7'11'e nea.; aVr6v· 

t A~E.; ~PT'" o~TQ.I ,_ .. i.e '1Tpi'11'ov Ec:rT~11 ~.urv 
'7111.tJpii""a' 'lTZic-av 811ta.1wVv1JV. T6TE a.~;llO"n' 
4~ T~V. 

A11d Jesus answering, said untu him, 
SulfiT it to be so now: •fur thus it be
coml'lll us to .fi,ljit all ·»ighteotuness. 
Then he •11j/ered him. 

a Thl·n t-iaid I, Lo, I come : in t]ie 
n1luruC' of the hook i: is written of me. 
1 delight to <lo thy will, 0 my God.; 

yea, th;i: law u within my heart, Ps. xi. 
7, a. The LoRD is wdl pleased for 
his righteousness sake ; he will mag
nify the law, and make it houourable, 
Isa. xiii. 21. And they were both righ
teous before God, walking in all the 
commandments and ordinances of tlw 
Lord blameless, Lukei.6. Jesussaith 
unto them, My meat is to do the will 
of him that sent me, and to finish his 
work, Jolm iv. 34. And he that sent 
me is with me : the Father hath not 
left me alone ; for I do always those 
things that please him, viii. 429. }i'or 
I have given you au example, that ye 
should do as I ha,·c done to you, xiii. 
15. If ye keep my c01runandments, ye 
shall abide in my love ; even as I have 
kept my Father's commandments, and 
abide in his love, xv. 10. llut made 
himself of no reputation, and took 
upon him the form of a servant, and 
was made in the likeness of men: And 
being found in fashion as a man, he 
humbled himself, and became obedi
ent unto deatl1, even the death of the 
cross, Phil. ii. 7, a. For such an high 
priest became us: who is holy, harm
less, un<lefilcll, spparate from sinners, 
an<l ma<le higher than the heavens, 
lleb. vii. 26, For even hereunto were 
ye called : because Christ also suffer
e<l for us, leaving us an example, thac 
ye should follow his steps : Who did 
no sin, neither was guile found in his 
mouth: Who, when he was reviled, 
reviled not again ; when he suffered, 
he threatened not ; but committed 
himself to him that judgetl1 righteous
ly : Who his own self bare aur sins 
in his own body on the tree, that we, 
being dead to sins, should live unto 
righteousness: by whose stripes ye 
were healed, 1 l'et. ii. 21-24. lfe 
that saith he abideth in him ought 
himself also so to walk, even as h<" 
walked, 1 John ii. 6. 

YER. Hi. 
Kai fltt'11'T'o-6ek ci 'll'J.::roli.;, tbf/3JJ &VOU.; ii'11'0 

-roll ~8aTo.;• K'a.6 i3oU, dveW;ic.811.::rav a.UT~ ot 
oVpavoi, Kai &Ile Tonve'iifC-tt -roli eeoii Kam:cBar~ 
J1ov .iw-s' '1t&e10-Tepa.v, Ka~ Epx.6f'&vov E'71'' aU-r6v· 

A11d Jesus, whim he was bapti:ed, we,it 
up st1·aightway 01£t C?.f the wate1·: 1111d, 
lo, the heat•ens were ope11crl 1rnto him, 
•mul he saw the S11irit 'fGotl desce11</i11g 
lilw a dove, a11d lighting upon him: 

•Anti the Spirit of the LoR.D shall 
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rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom While he yet spake, behold, a bright 
and understanding, the spirit of coun- cloud overshadowed them: and be
sel and might, the spirit of knowledge hold a voice out of the cloud, which 
and of the fear of the Lo no, Isa. xi. said, This is my beloved Son, in whom 
2. BEU OLD UIY servant, whom I up- I am well pleased; hear ye him, xvii. 
hold; mine elect, in wlwm my soul 5. But last of all he sent wito them 
delighteth : I have put my spirit upon his son, saying, They will reverence 
him: he shall bring forth judgment to . my son, xri. :37. l will declare the 
the Gentiles, xiii. 1. TuE Spirit of decree: the Lo RD hath said untome, 
the Lo no God is upon me; because the Thou art my Son; this day have I be
Lonu hath anointed me to preach gotten thee, Ps.ii. 7. llEnoLomyeer
good tidings unto the meek; he hath vant, whom I uphold, mine elect, in 
sent me to bind up the broken hearted, wliom my soul de1ighteth; I have put 
to proclaim liberty to the captives, and my spirit upon him: he shall bring 
the opening of the prison to th~m lliu.t forth judgment to the Gentiles, Isa. 
an bound, !xi. 1. And straightway xiii. 1. The Lonp is well pleased for 
coming up outofthewater,hesawthc his righteousness' sake; he will ma.g
lu~avens opened, and the Spirit like a nify the law, an<l make it honourable, 
dove descending upon him, Mark i.10. 21. And there came a voice from 
And the Holy Ghost descended in a bo- heaven, ••.ving, Thou art my beloved 
dily shape like a dove upon him, Luke Son, in' whom I am well pleased, 
iii.~2. AndJohnbarerecord,saying, i\lark i.11. And there was a cloud 
I saw the Spirit descending from hea- that overshadowed them : and a voice 
ven like a do,·e, and it abode upon came out of the cloud, saying, This i~ 

. him, John i. 3~. For he whom God my beloved Son; hear him, ix. 7. 
hath sent speaketh the words of God: And the Holy Ghost descended in a 
for God giveth not the Spirit by mea- bodily sliape, like a dove upon him; 
sure unto him, iii. :J4. and a voice came from heaven, which 

VER. 17. said,ThouartmybelovedSon; in thee 
l am well pleased, Luke iii. 22. And 

Ka.I 13'oU, cpc.Mi E1i 7 Mi Ouea.rQiv, >..Eyoucra.• there came a voice out of the cloud, 
01T0\ Eo-T'Y 0 v,o, (.l..OIJ 0 a)'o!i'JJ".,Til,, it;, EU- saying, This is my beloved Son: hear 
~Ox11c-a.. him, ix. 35. To the praise of the 

And, a lo, a mire from heauu, saying, glory of his grace; wherein he hath 
h 1'hi.s is iny beloted Sim, in whom I am made us accepted in the beloved, Eph. 
well ple11sed. i. 6. Who hath delivered us from the 

a And the Father himself, which hath power of darkness, and l.ath translated 
sent me, hath borne ·witness of me. us into the kingdom of his <lear Son, 
Ye have neither heard his voice at any Col. i.13. For he received from God 
time, nor seen his shape, John v. 37. the Father honour and glory, when 
Father, glorify thy name. Then came there came such a voice to him from 
there a voice from heaven, saying, I the excellent glory, This is my beloved 
liave both glorified it, and will glorify Son, in whom l am well pleased, 2 
it again. The people therefore, that Pet. i. 17. 
stood by, and heard it, said that it CHAP. IV.-\'ER. 1. 
thundered: others said, an angel 
spake to him. Jesus answered and 
sai<l, This voice came not because of 
me, but for your sakes, xii. ~8-30. 
And I heard a voice from heaven, as 
the voice of many waters, and as the 
voice of a great thunder: and I heard 
the voice of harpers harping with their 
harps, Rev. xiv. 2. 

b Behold my servant, whom I have 
chosen; my b'cloved, in whom my soul 
is well pleased: I will put my Spirit 
upon him, and he shall shew judg· 
ment to the Gentiles, Matt. xii. rn. 

TOTE o '1r.o-ov, a11nx6" Ei" T1i11 ip"f-£011 Vr.Q 
Tali nveU.ua.'To,, '11"EJfelO"Siiva.J ii'1f0 TOU !'1ci
/30Aou. 

T11EN au;aslesusledup b'?ftheSpirit 
into the wilderness, c to be tempted of the 
ddevil. 

•And immediately the Spirit driv
eth him into the wilderness. And he 
was there in the 'vilderness forty days, 
tempted of Satan ; and was with tlle 
wild beasts; and the angels ministered 
unto him, lllarki. 12, 13. And Jesus 
being full of the Holy Ghost returned 
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from Jordan, and was led by ilie Spirit 
into the wilderness, Luke iv. 1. 

b And it shall come to pass, as sonu 
as I am gone from thee, that the Spirit 
of the Lano shall carry thee whither 
I know not ; aud so when I come and 
tell Ahab, and he cannot find thee, he 
shall slay me: but I thy servant fear 
the Lord from my youth, 1 Kings xviii. 
1 ~. And they said unto him, Behold 
now, there be with thy servant• fifty 
strongmen; let them go, we pray thee, 
and seek thy master: lest peradven
ture the Spirit of tl1e Lano hath taken 
him up, and cast him upon some mo~
tain, or into some valley. Andhesa1d, 
Ye shall not send,~ Kings ii.16. Then 
the Spirit took me up, and I heard be
hind me a voice of a great rushing, 
saying, Blessed be the glory of ~he 
Lon o from his place. So the Spmt 
lifted me up, and took me away, and 
I went in bitten1ess, in the heat of my 
spirit; but the hand of the Lonn was 
strong upon me, Ezek. iii.12.14. And 
Le put forth the form of an hand, and 
took me by a lock of mine head ; and 
the Spirit lifted me up between the 
earth and the heaven, and brought me 
in the ,·isions of God to Jerusalem, to 
the tloor of the inner gate tliat looketh 
toward tbe north; where was the seat 
of. the image of jealousy, which pro
voketh tojealousy,viii.3. Mon>:OVER 
the spiritlii'tedmeup, and brought me 
unto the east gate of the Lon D's house, 
which lookcth eastward: and behold 
at the door of the gate five and twenty 
men; among whom I saw .T aazaniali 
son of Azar, and Pclatiah the son of 
llenaiah, princes of the people, xi. 1. 
Afterwards the Spirit took me up, and 
brought me in a vision by the Spirit of 
God into Chaldea, tothemofthe cap
tivity. So the vision tl1at I had seen 
went up from me, 24. In the vi
sions of God brought he me into tl1e 
land of Israel, and set me upon a very 
high mountain, by which wa~ as the 
frame of a city on thu south, xi. 2. So 
the Spirit took me up, and brought me 
into the inner court; and behold the 
glory of the Lonn filled the house, xliii. 
!J. Ancl when they were come up out 
of the water, tlw Spirit of tl1e Lord 
caught away Philip, that the eunuch 
saw him no more: and he went on 
his way rpjoicing, Acts viii. 39. 

' Ami I will put enmity between 

thee and the woman, and between 
thy seed and her seed ; it shall bruise 
thy head, and thou shalt bruise his 
heel, Gen. iii. 15. Hereafter I will 
not talk much with you : for tl1e 
prince of this world cometh, and hath 
nothing in me, John xiv. 30. For in 
that he himself hath suffered being 
temptecl, he is able to succour them 
that are tempted, Heb. ii. 10. For 
we .have not an High Priest which 
cannot be touched with the feeling of 
our infim1ities ; but was in all points 
tempted like as weore, yet without sin. 
Let us therefore come boldly unto the 
throne of grace, that we may obtain 
mercy, and find grace to help in time 
of need, iv. 15, 16. 

d The tares are the children of the 
wicked 011e ; the enemy that sowed 
them is the devil, l\latt. xiii. SB, 39. 
And Satan stood up against Israel, 
and provoked David to number Israel, 
1 Chron. xxi. 1. Now there was a 
day when the sons of God came to 
present themselves before the Lonn, 
and Satan came among them. And 
the Lord said unto Satan, Whence 
comest thou' Then Satan answered 
the Lonn, ancl said, From going to 
and fro in tlie earth, and from walk
ing up and down in it, Jobi. 6, 7. 
And tl1ese are they by the way-side, 
where the word is sown; but when 
they have heard, Satan cometh im
mediately, and taketh away the word 
that was sown in their hearts, i\Iark 
iv. 15. ThenenteredSatanintoJudas 
surnamed Iscariot, being of the num
ber of the twelve, Luke xxii. 3. And 
the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold, 
Satan hatl1 desired to have you, that 
he may sift _yo" as wheat, :.ll. And 
he brake the bands, and was driven of 
the devil into the wilderness, viii. 29. 
And supper being ended (the devil 
having now put into the heart of Ju
das Iscariot, Simon's son, to betray 
him), John xiii. 2. And after the sop 
Satan entered into him, "27. To 
deliver such an one unto Satan for 
the destruction of the flesh, 1 Car. v. 
5. Defraud you not one the other, 
except it be with consC'nt for a time, 
that ye may givP yourselves to fasting 
and prayer; an<l come together again, 
that Satan tempt you not for your in
contineucy, vii. i>. Lest Satan should 
get an ailvantage of us, for we are 
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the devil that deceived them was cast 
into the lake of fire and brimstone, 
where the beast and the faloe prophet 
are, and shall be tormented day and 
night foreverancl ever, u:.10. 

VER. 2. 

not ignorant of his devicee, 2 Cor. ii. 
11. And lest I ohould be exalted 
above measure through the abundance 
of the revelations, there was given to 
me a thorn in the flesh, the messen
ger of Satan to buffet me, lest I 
should be exalted above measure, rii. 
7. Neither give place to the devil, , K4iVJJ::rTeU::r~,;,f'~"!TEo-D"a.~t&ao;r11. N4: 
Eph. iv. 27. Put on the whole armour ruJC.Ta.~ TE::ra-a.pa.xona., uc::rreeor tw&ira01:. 

of Goel, that ye may he able to stand And wh£n he had •fasted furty days 
against the wiles of the devil, vi. 11. andfurty nights, h he was afterward an 
Forasmuch then as the children are hungred. 
partakers of ftesh ancl blood, he also •And Moses went into the midst 
himself likewise took part of the of the cloud, and gat him up into the 
same ; that through death he might mount : and Moses was in the mount 
destroy him that had the power of forty days and forty nights, Exod. 
death, that is, the devil, Heb. ii. 14. xriv. 18. And he was there with the 
Submit yourselves therefore to God, Loan forty days and forty nights; be 
resist the devil, and he will flee from did neither eat bread nor drink water, 
you, James iv. 7. Be sober, be vigi- anclhewroteuponthe tables the words 
!ant; because your adversary the de- of the covenant, the ten command
vii, as a roaring lion, walketh about ments,xxxiv. 28. When Iwasgoneup 
seeking whom he may devour, 1 Pet. I into the mollllt to receive the tables 
v. 8. He that committeth sin is of of stone, even the tables of the cove
the cle1·il ; for the devil sinneth from nant which the Loan made with you, 
the beginning- For this purpose the then I abode ia the mount forty clays 
Son of God was manifested, that he and forty nights, I neither clicl eat 
might destroy the works of the clevil, bread nor drink water,Deut. ix. 9. Ancl 
l John iii. 8. Yet lllichael the Arch- I fell down before the Loa o as at the 
angel, when contending with the de- first forty days and forty nights: I 
vii he disputed about the body of dicl neither eat bread nor drink water, 
l\Ioses, durst not bring against him a because of all your sins which ye 
railing accusation, but saicl, the Lord sinned, in cloing wickedly in the sight 
rebuke thee, Jude 9- Behold, the of the Lon o, to prnTOke him to an
Jevil shall cast srrme of you into pri- ger, !8. Thus I fell down before the 
son, that ye may be triecl; and ye Loan forty clays and forty nights, as 
shall have tribulation ten days, Rev. I fell down at the first: because the 
ii. 10. An cl the great dragon was Loan had said be would destroy 
cast out, that old serpent, called the you, 25. And he arose and <lid 
Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the eat and drink, and went in the 
whole world : he was cast out into strength of that meat forty days and 
the earth, and his angels were cast out forty nights unto Horeb the mollllt of 
with him, xii. 9. Woe to the inha- God, 1 Kings xix. ll. And he was 
biters of the earth and of the sea! for tl1ere in the wilclemess forty days. 
the devil is come down unto you, Uav- tempted of Sata.n ; and was with the 
ing great wrath, because he knoweth wild beasts, !\lark i. 13. Being forty 
tlmt he hath but a short time. Ancl days tempted of the devil. And in 
when the dragon saw that he was those days he did eat nothing: and 
cast unto the earth, he persecuted the when they were ended, he afterward 
woman which brought forth the man hungered, Luke iv. 2. 
chitd, 12, 13. And the serpentcastout bNow in the morning, as he re· 
of his mouth water as a flood after turned into the city, he hungered. 
thewoman,thathemightcause her to Luke xxi. 18. And on the morrow, 
becarriedawayoftheflood, 15. And when they were come from Rethany, 
the dragon was wroth with the wo- he was hungry, l\Iark xi. 12. Foras
man, and went to make war with the much then as the chihlren are par
remnant of her seecl, which keep thP takers of flesh ancl blood, he also 
commandmc:>nts of Gml, an<l hav(.• tllC' himsc·lf likewise• look partoftJ1e samP; 
testimony of Jesus Christ, 17. Ancl , that lhrongh death he might destro:v 
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him that had the power of death, that 
ie, the devil; And deliver them who 
through fear of death were all their 
lifetime subject to bondage. For verily 
he took not on ltim the nature cf an
gels ; but he took on him the seed of 
Abraham. Wherefore in all tltlngs 
it behoved him to be made like unto 
Iii• brethren, that he might be a mer
dful and faithful High Priest in things 
pe1·tainiug to God to make recom::ilia
tion for the sins of the people, Heh. 
ii.14-17. 

VER. 3. 
K"~ 1D'fOd'"E>.6iW a.irTr!i o wE1ea?&.1Y, ET•iv· 

Ei .A~c ET Toil 0EoV, &i'llT6 fya. o' ?1.5901 oLiTol 
iie-roJ )'gl'llll'TtU • 

.llnd when a the tempter came to him, 
he said, " If tl1ou be the Son ef God, 
comnurnd that tl1ese stones be made 
bread. 

a Then Satan answered the Lono, 
nod said, Doth Job serve God for 
nought! Hast not thou made an 
hedge about him, and about his house, 
and about all that he hath on every 
side ? thou hast blessed the work of 
his han<ls, and his substance is in
<"r"""'''l in the land. But put forth 
thine hand now, and touch all that he 
hath, and he will curse thee to thy 
face. And the Lon o said unto Satan, 
Behold all that he hath is in thy 
power ; only upon himself put not 
forth thine hand. So Satan went forth 
from the presence of the Lonn, Job 
i. 9-12. Aud Satan answered the 
Lonn, aml 6ai<l, skin for skin, yea aU 
that a mau hath will he give for his 
lifo. llut put forth thine hand now, 
and touch hi• bone and his flesh, and 
he will curse thee to thy face. And 
the Lon o said unto Satan, Behold he 
is-in thine hand; but save hie life. 
So went Satan forth from the presence 
of the Lo no, and smote Job with sore 
boils from the sole of his foot unto his 
crown, ii. 4. 7. And the Lord said, 
Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath 
desired to have you that he may sift 
Y"" as wheat: But l have prayed for 
thee, that thy faith fail not: l\nd 
wlwn thou art converted, strengthen 
thy brethren, Luke xxii. 31, 32. For 
thi.s eausc, when I could no longer 
forbl'ar, l sent to know your faith, 
lest by sonw meaus the t<.•mpter have 
trmpted you, and our labour he in 

vain, 1 Thees. iii . .5. Fear none of 
those things which thou •halt sufl>': 
behold the devil shall cast ,.ne of 
you into prison, that ye mar- oe tried; 
and ye shall have tribul•o.Jon ten days: 
be thou faithful u~..o death, and I 
will give thee • crown of life, ltev. 
ii. 10. 

b And the devil said unto him, Ir 
thou he the Son of God, command 
tbi• stone that it be made bread. And 
he brought him to Jerusalem, and set 
him on a pinnacle of the temple, and 
said unto him, If thou he the Son of 
God, cast thyself down from hence, 
Luke iv. 3. 9. 

VER. 4. 
·o ~E Ei-'1J'ox.p16£2(', ET'1T&' r~ye«-wTa.1· ov .. 

E7r' CipT~ p..O~'!' {ii~ETtU J.v6ptt1'11'o~, ~%.>,.)." Eozrl 
'IJTa.vTl f Pip..aTi EK111ogsuop..b~ 3-ia ~T6p..a:ror; 
0Eo'U, 

But he answered and said, a It i• 
written, b J\Ian shall not live by bread 
alone, but by every word that pr~ceerkth 
out 1if the mouth ef God. 

•For whatsoever things were writ
ten aforetime were written for our 
learning, that we through patience 
and comfort of the Scriptures might 
have hope, Rom. xv. 4. Aud take 
the hehnetofsalvation, and the sword 
of the Spirit, which is the word of 
God, Eph. vi. 17. 

"And he humbled thee, and suffered 
thee to hunger, and fed thee with 
manna, which thou knewest not, nei
ther <lid thy fathers know; that he 
might make thee know that man doth 
not live by bread only, but by every 
word that proceedeth out of the mouth 
of the Lonn doth man live, Deut. 
viii. 3. And Jesus answered him, 
saying, It is written, That man shall 
not live by bread alone, but by every 
word of Goel, Luke iv. 4. 

VER. 5. 
T0Te ?Tflpa.).a,p..SQ.vu «-liTOv 0 ~,tfJ3o).o~ Ei( 

Tfiv O:yla.v .,,Q).1v, Ka& l'i:T71lun aUTOv f'7J'i TO 
'l'D"TEpVy1ov 'Toi:i ''eoii· 

Then the devil a taketh him up into b the 
holy city, and settetk him on a pinnacle 
ef the temple, 

a And he brought him to Jerusalem, 
and set him on a pinnacle of the tem
ple, and said unto him, If thou be the 
Son of God, cast tJ1ysclf down from 
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hence, Luke iv. 9. Jesus answered, to Jerusalem, and set him ou a pin .. 
'.l."l,ou couldest have no power at ull nacle of the temple, and said unto 
aga1~t me, except it were given thee him, If thou be the Son of God, cast 
from a"'ve · therefore he that llc· thyself down from hence: For it ie 
l~vered me _.:,to thee hath the greater written, he shall give his angels charge 
sm, John nx . .i-.. over thee, to keep thee: and in their 

. h And came out v: the graves afler hands they shall bear thee up, lest at 
his resurrection, and •·cnt into the any time thou dash thy foot against a 
holy city, and appeared t.J\to many, stone. And Jes us answering said unto 
:Matt. xxvii. 53. And the r~lcrs of I him, It is said, Thou shalt not tempt 
the people dwelt at Jerusalem: the the Lord thy God, Luke iv. 9-12. 
re~t of the people also _cast lots, to Are they not all ministering spirits, 
bnngonc?ften tod_wellmJerusalem. sent forth to minister for tbem who 
the holy city, and nme parts !o dwell I shall be heirs of salvation? Heb. i. 14. 
in other cities, Neh. xi. 1. ~or they h Hast not thou made an hedge 
call themselves of the holy c1ty, and about him, and abont his house, and 
stay themselves upon the God of Is· I about all that he bath on every side ? 
rael; The Lon o of host~ is his name, : thou hast blessed the work of bis 
Isa. xlviii. 2. Aw Ali:E, a~e; put~ bands, and his substance is increased 
on thy strength, 0 Zion; put on thy : in the land, Jobi. 10. For thou shalt 
beautiful garments, 0 Jerusalem, the 

1 
be in league ,..-ith the stones ·or !he 

holy city: for henceforth there shall field : and the beasts of the field shall 
no more come into thee the uncircum- be at peace "vith thee, v. ~3. The an
cised and the unclean, Iii. 1. 0 Lord, gel of the Lon o encampetl1 round 
according to all thy righteousness, I about them th_at fear him, and deli. 
beseech thel', let thine anger and thy vereth them, Ps. x:xxi\'. 7. He keep· 
fury be turned away from thy city Je- eth all bis Lones: not one of them is 
rusalem, thy holy moWltain: because broken, 20. 
for our sins, an<l for the iniquities of VER.7. 
our fathers, Jerusalem and thy peo· 
pie are become a reproach to all tl1at 
are about us, Dan. ix. 16. Seven· 
ty weeks are detennine~ upon thy 
people and upon tl1y holyc1ty, lo finish 
the transgression, and to make an 
end of sins, &c. ver. 24. But the 
court which is without the temple 
loave out, and measure it not; for it 
is given unto the gentiles: and the 
holy city shall they tread under foot 
forty and two months, Rev. xi. 2. 

VER.6. 
Kat ~i)'E' aUT~' Ei ulO~ ET Toli eeoli, sa.. 

AE urauT~v k&.T"'" ,..ena.1;,77a.1 ,,4e· "'oT, 
Toii: 4nf>...o,( a.UToLi fnE>i.EiT41 '11'Ep' a-oii, 
xa.& E'1J'I xuea:i11 G.poiic-l O"E, p.~'11'0TE '11'fOO"X6· 

~,~~ '11'f?i: t..lew T0v '1J'6!a. O"Oll. 

And saith unto lilm, If tlwu l;e 01e 
Sou 1!f God, cast thyself dowu: .(111· ic is 
w1·ittc11, a Ile shall give 11is angels charge 
concerning thee: a11d in' their /ia,,ds 
they shall bear t11ee 1171, b lest at any time 
thou clash thy foot against n stone. 

. a For he shall gh•e his angels c11arge 
over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. 
They shall bear thee up in their hands, 
lest thou dash thy foot against a stonc>, 
Ps. xci. 11, 12. Aud be Lroui;ht him 

:Etri ali~~ 0 '111~o~i:· ~~~'v, y&yea.wTa.1• 
Dux EK?re1ea.,.ui: Kueiov T~Y Gf~11 a-ou. 

Jesus suid m1to 1iim, It is u..-ritten 
again, a Thou sliaft not tempt r11e Lard 
thy God. 

•Wherefore the people di<l chide 
with l\'loses, and said, Give us water 
that we may drink. And l\Ioses said 
unto them, \\'h)r chi<l.e ye with me~ 
wherefore do ye tempt the Loan? And 
he called the name of the place Mas
sah, and l\leriLab, because of the chid
ing of the children of Israel, and be
cause they tempted the LoR D, say
ing, Is the Lone among us, or not 1 
Exod. X\'ii. ~- 7. And the Lonn said 
unto .i\Ioses, How long will this people 
provoke me? aud how long will it be 
ere they belien~ me, for all the sig11s 
which I lrnve shewed among them~ 
Numb. xiv. 11. Ye shall not tempt 
t11e Lone your God, J.S ye tempted 
him iu i\Iassa.h, Deut. ,·i. 16. And 
they tempted God in their heart Ly 
asking meat for thC"ir lu~t, Ps. lxxviii. 
18. Yea, they turneJ Lack and tempt
ed God, and limit<•d the Holy One of 
Israel, -U. Y <•t they tempted and pro
voked !lie most high God, aud kept 
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not his wstimonies, 56. '\\'hen your By faith Moscfl, when he was come 
fatliers tempted me, proved me, and to years, refused to be called the son 
saw my work, xt:v. ~·· But lusted of Pharaoh's daughter; choosincr ra
exceedingly in the wil<lerness, and ther to suffer afiliction with the p~ople 
tempted God in the desert, cv:i. 14. of Cod, than to enjoy the pleasures of 
And now we call the proud happy ; sin for a season ; esteeming the re
yea, they that work wickedness are proach of Christ greater riclw~ tl1au 
set up ; yea, they tl1ut tempt God are the treasures in Egypt: for he had re
even delivered, l\Jal. iii. 15. And spect unto the recompense of the re
Jesus answering said unto him, It is ward, Heb. xi. 24-~6. .For all fte~h 
said, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord is as grass, and all the glory of man as 
thy Uod, Luke iv. 12. Then l'eter the flower of grass. The grass w:i
said unto her, How is it that ye have thereth, and the flower thereof falleth 
agreed together to tempt the Spirit of away, 1 Pet. i. 24. 
the Lord? behold, the feet of them VER. 9. 
which have buried thy husband are at Kai 1--Eyu a.UT~· Ta.ilTa. 71a.11 Ta. CTO' 3W-
the door, and shall carry thee out, .-w, ;a, "'"""" wpoo-xuvoo-~> I-'"· 
Acts v. 9. Neither let us tempt Christ, 
as some of them also tempted, and And saith wito him, All these things 
were destroyed of serpents, 1 Cor. x. wilt a I give thee, "if thou wiltfalt duw1' 
9. When your fathers tempted me, and wurship me. 
proved me, and saw my works forty •Nowisthejudgmentofthisworld: 
years, Heb. iii. 9. now shall the prince of this world be 

VER. 6. castout,Johnxii.31. Hereafter I will 
n4>.iv w•e•>-•(-'B4vEI auTov ; 314(30>.o> not talk much with you : for the prince 

,:, ;
1
,, u.j.oi.;, >.iav, u1 3,t.,uo-iv •uT~ of this world cometh, and hath nothing 

"""""' Ta, Bao-iMi•> TOii x6.-,..ou xal 7"' in me, xiv. 30. Of judgment, because 
toe•• au"'"" the prince of this work\ is judged. 

xvi. 11. 
.Agt1in, ache devil t11keth him up iuto IJ In whom the god of tl1is world 

an e.rceedi11g liigh mountain, hancl sliew- hath blindf'U the minds of them which 
eth him all tlie ki11gdom.s of the wurld, believe not, lest the light of the glori
aml th~ glm·y •f tlwm; ous gospel of Christ, who is the image 

a And the devil, taking him up into of Uod, should shine unto them, 
an high mountain, shewe<l unto him ~ Cor. iv. 4. 
all the kingdoms of the world in a VER. 10. 
moment of time. And the devil said ToT• 1'E)'EI •uT~ ; 'roo-oii~· •T.,,,•)'E, l•· 
'llnto him, All this power will I give .,,.,;;. rire•"T"' rap· Ku/'" .,,0, 9 ,0, o-ou 
thee, an<l the glory of them: for that 
is delh1 ered unto me; and to whom- 'arpoo-xan.fia-u~, xa.i aUT~ p.Oii~ Aa.TeEVcre1~. 
sorver I will I give it. If thou there- Then suith Jesus u11to him, a GP.t thee 
fore wilt worship me, all shall be hence, 1.i Sr1ta11: for it is WJ'itte11, c,..'l'hou 
thine, Luke iv. 5-7. sliult worship the Lol'1l thy God, and 

"And Haman told them of the glory him o1nly shalt thou serre. 
of his riches, and the mi1ltitude of his •But he turned, and said unto Pe
children, aml all the things wherein ter, Get thee behind me, Satan: thou 
the king had promoted him; nnd how art an offence unto rn.e: for thou sa
he had advanced him above the princes vourest not the things that be of God, 
and servants of the king, Esth. v. 11. but those that be of men, Matt. xvi. 
Be not thou afraid when one is ma.de I ~3. Submit yourselves therefore to 
rich, when the glory of his house is God. Resist the devil, and he will 
jncn•asrd; For when he dieth he shall flee from you, James iv. 7. Whom re
carry nothing- away; hie glory shall ~iststeadfastin the faith,knowing that 
not tlt•s<'Pnd after him, Ps. xlix. 16, the same afflictions are accomplished 
17. Tlw king s1mke, anll said, Is not in your brethren that are in the world, 
this great lla!.ylon, that I havp built 1 Pet. v. 9. 
for the hou1<e of the kingdom by the " And he shewed me Joshua the 
might of my power, and for the ho- high priest standing before the angel 
oour of my Utajesty 1 Dan. iv. 30 .. of the Lou1>, and Satan standing at 
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his right hand to resist him. And the 
Lano said unto Satan, The J ... ouo re
buke1thee, 0 Satan; even the Lonn 
that hath chooen Jerusalem rebuke 
thee : is not this a brand plucked· out 
of the fire 1 Zech. iii. 1, 2. 

c Thou shalt fear the Lon D thy God, 
and serve ],im, and shalt swear by his 
name. Ye sh all not go after other 
gods, of the gods of the people which 
are rowul about you, Deut. vi.13, 14. 
Thou shalt fear the Loan thy God; 
him shalt thou serve, and to him shalt 
thou cleave, an<l swear by his ~ame, 
x. 20. Now therefore fear the Lonn, 
and serve him in sincerity and in 
truth: and put away the gods which 
your fathers served on the other side 
of the flood, and in Egypt; and serve 
ye the Lon o, Josh. xxiv. 14. And 
Samuel spake unto all the house of 
Israel, saying, If ye do return unto 
the Lo nu with all your hearts, tlie11 put 
away the strange gods and Ashtaroth 
from among you, and prepare your 
hearts unto the Lano, and serve him 
only: and he will deliver you out of the 
hand of the Philistines, 1 Sam. vii. 3. 
And Jesus answered and said unto 
him, Get thee behind me, Satan : for 
it is written, Thou shalt worship the 
Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou 
serve, Luke iv. 8. 

VER. 11. 
T0Te a.cpiri,,.ir a.UTOr 0 3,if.So)..o~· u2 iBoU, 

4nEAO& '11fOi:TJiASOY, xcd ~oiK.OvotN a.UT~. 

Then • the devil leaveth him, a11d 
b beholcl, u.11gels came and ministered unto 
him. 

•And when the devil had ended all 
the temptation, he departed from him 
for a season, Luke iv. 13. 

b And he was there in the wilder
n"ess forty days, tempted of Satan ; 
and was with the wild beasts ; and 
the angels ministered unto him, Mark 
i. 13. And there appeared an angel 
unto him from heaven, strengthening 
him, Luke xxii. 43. And without con
troversy gTeat is the mystery of god
liness: God was manifest in the flesh, 
justified in the Spirit, seen of angels, 
preached unto the Gentiles, believed 
on in the world, received up into glory, 
1 Tim. iii. 16. And again, when he 
bringeth in the first-begotten into the 
world, he saith, And let all the angels 
of God worship him, Heb. i. 6. And 

I beheld, and I heard the voice of many 
angels round about the tlu:one and th<: 
beasts a.nd the elders : and the num
ber of them was ten thousand times 
ten thousand, and thousands of thou
sands; saying with a loud voice, 
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to 
receive power, and riches, and wis
dom, and strength, and honour, and 
glory, and blessing, Rev. v. 11, 12. 

VER.12. 
'Ax.otiiTa~ !E 0 'Imro:i" OT1 1

I!"IJa.w11;- mapE
~09ri, dvE)CWp11i:ru1 Ei" 'T~V ra.A1hctla:v. 

Now •when Jesus had heard that John 
was • cast into prison, he departed iuto 
Galilee: 

• Or, delit'ered up. 
Now after that John was put in pri

son, Jesus came into Galilee, preach
'ng the Gospel of the kingdom of God, 
Marki. H. For Herod himself had 
sent forth and laid hold upon John, 
and bound him in prison for Herod.fas' 
sake, his brother Philip's wife: for he 
had married lier, vt 17. Added yet 
this abo.-c all, that he shut up John in 
prison, Luke iii. 20. And Jesus re
turned in the power of the Spirit into 
Galilee: and there went out a fame 
of him through all the region round 
about, iv. 14. And came down to Ca
pernaum, a city of Galilee, and taught 
them on the sabbath days, 31. Now 
after two days he departed thence, 
and went into Galilee. This is agaiB 
the second mil'acle that Jesus did, 
when he was come out of J udrea into 
Galilee, John iv. 43. 54. 

YER.13. 
Ka.I X4T4AMll';.i11 ri11 Na.Ca.eET, h.9~ Xa• 

T~Xl'Jr:1'E11 Eir;- K41t"Ept1d.0V.u T1w fila.pa.@4)."-~ .. 
~ia.v, Ev Oei,,1; Za.!3ou>..~ x:r.l NE<f'9cr.>..!if1-· 

And a leaving IVasareth, he came and 
dwelt in b Capernaum, which is upon 
the sea coast, in the borders ef c Zabulan 
and dNephthalim: 

• But he passing through the midst 
of chem went his way, and came down 
to Capernaum, a city of Galilee; and 
taught them on the sabbath days, 
Luke iv. 30, 31. 

b And thou, Capernaum, which art 
eialted unto heaven, shalt be brought 
down tu hell : for if the mighty works, 
which have been done in thee, had been 
done in Sodom, it would \lave remain
ed until thia day, Matt. xi. 23. And 
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tl~ey went into Capeniaum ; and 
straightway on the sabbath day he en
tered into the synagogue, and taught, 
Marki. 21. And entered into a ship, 
and went over the sea towards Caper
naum. And it was now dark, and 
J t>sus was not come to them, John vi. 
17. When the people therefore saw 
that .Tt>sU8 was not there, neither his 
disciples, they also took shipping, and 
camt~ to Caperuau.m, seeking for Jesus, 
~H. These things said he in the sy
nagogue, as he taught in Capernaum, 
59. 

c And the third lot came up for the 
children of Zebulon according to their 
families: and the border of their inhe
ritance was unto Sarid: And their 
border went up towards the sea, and 
M:aralah, and reached to Dabhasheth, 
and reached to the river that is before 
J okneam ; And turneJ. from Sarid 
eastward towards the sun-rising unto 
the horder of Chisloth·tabor, and tl1en 
goeth out to Daberath, and goeth up 
to J aphia, And from thence passeth 
on along on the east to Gittah-hepher, 
to lttah·kazin, and goeth out to llem
mon-methoar to N cah ; and the bor
der compasscth it on the north-side to 
llannathon: and the outgoings there· 
of"'" in the valley of Jiphthah·el: ancl 
Kattatl1, :wd NahallaJ, and Shimron, 
and ldalah, and Beth-lehem : twelve 
cities with their villages. This is the 
inheritance of the children of Zebulon 
according to their families, these cities 
with their villages, Josh. xix.10-16. 

"The sixth lot came out to the chil
<lren of Naphtali, even for the children 
of Naphtali accorrung to their fami
lies. And their cqast was from He
lepb, from Allon to Zaanannim, and 
Adami, Nekeb, andJabneel, nntoLa
kum ; and the outgoings thereof were 
at Jordan: And the" the coast tum
cth Wl'stward to Aznoth-tabor ; and 
goeth out from thence to Hukkok, 
and reacheth to Zebulon on the south
side, ancl reacheth to Asher on tJie 
w•st·side, and to J udab upon Jordan 
towards the sun-rising. And tlie fenced 
(·itit•8 are Zi<l.t.lim, Zer, and Hammath, 
lbkkath, and Chinnereth, and Ada
mah, ;wd lhlJllah, and Hazor, And 
KeclcHh, am\ Edrei, and En-hazor, And 
Iron, aml l\1i~clal·el, Ilorem,and Beth
anath, am.l llcthshemesh; nineteen 
cities with tlwir \'iliagea. This is tho 

inheritance of the tribe of the children 
of Naphtali according to their fami
lies, the cities and their villages. 

VER.14. 
"'ba. '1t'A'lpt'IJB; 'Ta ;11BE11 !',a. 'Hcra:lou To'U 

7tpo<f>?iTou, AEyo11n~· 

That •it might be fuljill.t<l which 1L'«S 

spoken by Esaias the 71rophet, sayin~, 
•See parallels on ver. 22. chap. i. 

VER.15. 
rii Za./3ouA~ll xcil yii NE'f>S'a.>.E~µ., 03'0v 

Ba.xaa-tTrJ,, wEya.v To'U '1oe~civov, raAaAaia. 
TWY Eev&iv. 

The land of Zabulon, and the land of 
Nephthalim, by the way ~f' the sea, be
yo11d J<rrdan, •Galilee rif' the Ge11tiles; 

a And they appointed Kedesh in 
Galilee in mount Naphtali, and She
chem in mount Ephraim, and Kirjath
arba, which is Hebron, in the moun
tain of Judah, Jos. xx. 7. And out of 
the tribe of Naphtali, Kedesh in Gali
lee with her suburbs, to be a city ofre· 
fugo for the slayer; and Hammoth-dor 
with her suburbs, and Kartan with her 
suburbs ; three cities, xxi. S2. In the 
days of Pekah king of Israel came 
Tiglath-pileser king of Assyria, ancl 
took Ijon, and Abel-beth-maachah, 
and J anoah, and Kedesh, and Ilazor, 
and Gilead, and Galilee, all the land 
of Naphtali, and carried them captive 
to Assyria, 2 Kings xv. 29. 

VER.16. 
ro >.a.ck, 0 11.a.Br.p..no, Ev d1t6Tu, ene cpw, 

p..E-y«, x.11.I Tor~ xa.B111-'Evo1,· Ev xrJJptf ""' 
'1'x1;. Ba.v&.To11, cp&i" 4.11E-ru>.cv a.UToi,. 

The people •which sat in darkness saw 
great light: and to them which sat in 
the •J"egion Li and shadow ef death, light is 
~pnmg up. 

•Nevertheless the dimness shall not 
be such as was in her vexation, when 
at the first he lightly atfiicted the land 
of Zcbulun and the land of Naphtali, 
ancl afterward did more grie\•ously af
flict lier by the way of the sea, beyond 
Jordan, in Galilee of the nations. The 
people that walked in darkness have 
seen a great light: they that dwell in 
the land of the shadow of d<•ath, upon 
them hath the light shined, Isa. ix. 1, 
2. Such as sit in darkness and in the 
shadow of deatl1, being hound in afflic
tion and iron; Because they robellc1l 
against the words of God, and con· 
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temned the counsel of the Most High. 
'Therefore he brought down their heart 
with labour; they fell down, and 
there u·as none to help. Then they 
cried unto the Lono in their trouble, 
aud he saved them out of their dis
tresses. He brought them out of dark
ness and the shadow of death, and 
brake their La.ncls in sunder, Psal. cvii. 
10-1 •l. To open the blindeyes,to bring 
out the prisoners from the prison, 
and t11em that sit in darkness out of 
the prison-house, Isa. xiii. 7. Who is 
among you that feareth the Lonn, that 
obeyeth the voice of his servant, that 
walketh in darkness, and hath no light? 
let him trust in the name of the Lonn, 
and stay upon his God, I. 10. Arise, 
shine; for thy light is come, and the glo
ry of the Lon Dis risen upon thee .. For, 
behold, the darkness shall cover the 
earth, and gross darkness the people: 
but the Lonn shall arise upon thee, 
and his glory shall be seen upon thee. 
And the Gentiles shall come to thy 
light, and kings to the brightness of thy 
rising, Ix. 1-3. Rt>joice not against 
me, 0 mine enemy: when l fall. I 
shall arise; when I sit in darkuess, 
the Lo no shall be a light unto me, 
l\lic. vii. 8. Through the tender mer
cy of our God ; whereby the day
spring from on high hath visited us, To 
give light to them that sit in darkness 
and ;,. the shadow of death, to guide 
our feet into the way of peace, Luke 
i. 78, 79. A light to lighten the Gen
tiles, and the glory of thy people Is
rael. ii. 32. And the light shineth in 
darkness ; and the darkness compre
hended it not, John i •. '>. And this is 
the condemnation, that light is come 
into the world, and men loved dark
ness rather than light, because their 
deeds were evil, iii. 19. Then spake 
Jesus again unto them, saying. I am 
the light of the world; he thatfollow
eth me shall not walk. in darkness, but 
shall have tlie light of life, viii. 12. 
Delivering thee from the people, and 

from the Gentiles, unto whom now J 
send thee; to open their eyes, cruel to 
turn them from darkness to light, and 
frn1n tlie power of satan unto God, 
Acts xrn.17, to. And artconlident 
that thou thyself a1t a guide of the 
blind, a light of them which are in 
darkness, llom. ii. 19. Who hath de
livered us from the power of darkness, 

and hath translated us into the king
dom of hlo dear Son, Col. i. 13. Ye 
are all the children of light, and the 
chlldren of the day; we are not of the 
night, nor of darkness, t Thess. v. 
5. But ye a1·e a chosen generation, 
a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a 
peculiar people ; that ye should shew 
forth the praises of him who hath call
ed you out of darkness into his mar
vellous light, 1 Pet. ii. 9. This then 
is the message which we have heard 
of him, and declare unto you, That 
God is light, and in him i• uo dark
ness at all. If we say that w.e have 
fellowship with him, and walk in dark
ness, we lie, and do not the truth, 1 
John i. 5, 6. Again, a new command
ment I '\\Tite unto you, which thing 
is true in him and in you : because the 
darkness is past, and the true light now 
shineth. He that saith he is in the 
light, and hateth his brother, is in dark
ness even until now, ii. 81 9. And the 
fifth angel poured out his vial upon the 
seat of the beast; and his kingdom 
was full of darkness, Rev. xvi. 10. 

LI Let darkness and the shadow of 
death stain it; let a cloud dwell upon 
it; let the blackness of the day ter
rify it, Job iii. 5. Before I go whence 
I shall not return, eve" to the land of 
darkness and the shadow of death. 
A land of darkness, as darkness ii self: 
and of the shadow of death, v.ithout 
any order, and where the light is as 
darkness, x. 21, '2':!. The-re is no dark
ness, nor shadow of cleath, where the 
workers of iniquity may hide them
selves, xxriv. '2':l. Have the gates of 
death been opened unto thee ' or hast 
thou seen the doors of the shadow of 
death? xxxv:iii.17. Yea, though l walk 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil: for thou 
art with me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me, Psal. xxiii. 4. Though 
thou hast sore brokC'n us in the place 
of dragons, and covered us with the 
shadow of death, xliv.19. Such as 
sit in darkness and in the shadow of 
death, bein!! bound in afttiction and 
iron, cvii. 10. He brought them out 
of darkness and the shadow of death, 
and brake their bands in sunder, 
14. Neither sa.id they, where is the 
Lono that brought us up out of the 
land of Egypt, tliat led us through the 
wilderness ; through a land of deserts, 
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~~its through a land of drought,~ first findeth his own brother Simon, 
:~d of the ~hadow of death, throu;;h ! an<l saith _unto him, ~Ve h~ve round 
a lan<l that no man passed through, , the Mess.ms, wh1_ch 1s, bei!1g inter
and where no man dwelt Jer. ii. 6. • preted, 1 he Chnst, John i. clO, 41. 
Give glory to the Lon 0 y~ur God, be- ~ One ~f his <liscipl~s, Andrew, Simon 
fore he cauBl' darkness, an<l before I Peters brother, saith unto lum, \'L 0. 
your feet stumble upun the dark moun- c No_w !Hoses _kept the fluck_of Jc. 
tains, and, while ye look for hght, he i th~o. lns father-in-law, the pnl'st of 
tum it into the shadow of death, and : Mulian: and he led the flock to the 
make it gross darkness, xiii. 16. Seek i backside of the desert, an<l came to 
1ii;n that maketh the se\·en stars and ! the mountain of God, even to Horeb, 
Orion,' and tumeth the shadow of Exod.iii. 1. Come now therefore, and 
death into the morning, and makrth I •nll send thee unto Pharaoh, that 
the day dark with nigLt: that calk·th thou maye•t bnng forth my people 
for the waters of the sea, and poureth the children of Israel out of Egypt, 
them out upon the face of the earth: 10. And there came an angel. of 
'The Lo no is his nrune, Amos v. 8. the Lonn, and sat under an oak which 

VER 17 '""' in Ophrah, that pertained unto 
· · Joash theAbi-ezrite: an<lhis son Gi-

• Aw~ TOTE ~p~a.To ,j ' 1"""0Li' Kt1pVo-c-eiv, <leon threshed wheat by the v.rine
xa.i Xi)leiv· Me 7 a.voei'7 e· ~Yi''KE Y4e h Sa- press, to hide it from the l\'lidiauites. 
u1AEI" 7 .iv ol ea.v~v. And the angel of the Lon D appeared 

From a tliat time Jesus began to preach, unto him, and said unto him, The 
arul to say," l/.epeut: fur the c kingdom Lon o is with thee, thou mighty man 
•f lieuve11 is at ha11d. of valour, Judg. vi. 11, 12. So he de-

• Now after that John was put in parted thence, and found Elisha the 
prison, Jesus came into Galilee, son of Shaphat, who was ploughing 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom with twelve yoke of oxen before him, 
of God, !\lark i. 14. and he with the twelfth: and J'1ijah 

h See parallels on clause 1. ver. 2. passed by him, and cast his mantle 
chap. iii. upon him. And he left the oxen, and 

,. SPe parallels on clause 2. ver. 2. ran after Elijah, and said, Let me, I 
chap.iii. pray thee, kiss mf father, and my 

VER. 10. mother, and th"' will follow thee. 

nep1'l'D'ttTW11 ~E 0 i11Q"'oi.iC' "ll'a.ptZ. T1iv 94.>..cio-~ 
0-«11 T;;C' ra.>-.1)..cila.i;, e7h a'Vo 43e>-.cpotii:, !1-
P,r..J\la. TG\I ),,f/'0,u.evov nhpov, JC.a.I 'A118'~€a.v 
7011 clle,>,cpO~ a.~Toi:i, Ba.)..~o\ITa.C' '&~cpi~)..11-
''"TfOV e1C' 'Tr,\I 9a.)...a0"0"4\I' (r.o-4V )':Zf a.),,JEii;')• 

And Jesus, a u•C1lki11g by the sea ~f" 
Galilee, saw Li two hl'elhwm, Simon culled 
Peter, a11d A 11drew his b1'other, casti11g 
11 11et into t11e sea: c for the.11 were fishers. 

•Now as he walked by the sea of 
Galilee, he saw Simon and Andrew 
his brother casting a net into the sea; 
for they were fishers, !\lark i. 16. 

b Now the names of the twelve 
apostles are these ; the first, Simon, 
who is called Peter, and Andrew his 
brother; James the son of Zebedee, 
and John his brother, Matt. x. j!. Si
mon (whom he also named Peter), 
and An,lrew his brother, James and 
John, l't.ilip and Bartholomew; Luke 
vi. 14. One of the two which heard 
John speak, and followed him, was 
Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. He 

VOL. I. 

And he said unto him, Go back again : 
for what have I done to thee? And 
he returned back from him, and took 
a yoke of oxen, and slew them, an<l 
boiled their flesh with the instruments 
of the oxen, and gave unto the people, 
and they did eat. Then he arose, 
and went after Elijah, and miniBtered 
unto him, 1 Kings xix. 19-21. lie 
chose David also his servant, and took 
him from the sheep-folds: from fol
lowing the ewes great with young he 
brought him to feed Jacob his people, 
and Israel his inheritance. So he 
fed them according to the integrity of 
his heart ; and guided them by the 
skilfulness of his hands, Ps. lxxviii. 
70-72. Then answered Amos, and 
said to A maziah, I was no prophet. 
neither was I a prophet's son; but I 
was an herdsman, and a gatherer of 
sycamore fruit: And the Loa o took 
me as I followed the flock, and the 
Loa o said unto me, Go, prophesy un
to my people Israel, Amos vii. 14, 15. 

E 
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Simon Peter saith unto them, I go 'I and he said unto him, Follow me, 
a fishing. They say unto him, we Luke v. 27. And he said unto an
also go with thee. They went forth, : other, Follow me. But he said., Lord, 
and euteredinto a ship immediately,! sulfermefirsttogoandburymyfatber, 
John xxi. 3. Now when Simon Peter ! ix •. 59. The <lay following Jesus would 
heard that it was the Lord, he girt 

1 
go forth into Galilee, and fin<leth 

his fisher's coat unto him, (for be- was I Philip, and saith unto him, Follow 
naked), and <lid cast himself into the i me, John i. 4:J. If any man serve 
sea, 7. And he entered into one of' me, let him follow me; and where I 
the ships, which wag, Simon's, and am, there shall also my servant be: 
prayed him that he would thrust out if any man serve me, Lim v.ill my 
a little from. tLe land.-:Kow when Father honour, xii. 2G. Jesus saith 
he had left speaking, he said unto unto him, If I will that he tarry till I 
Simon, Launch out into the deep, and come, what is that to thee? follow 
let down your nets for a <lraught. And thou me, xxi. 22. 
Simon answering said unto him, bAnd Jesus said unto them, Come 
Master, we have toiled all the night, ye after me, and I will make you to 
and have taken nothing; nevertheless become fishers of men. Andstraight
at thy word I will let down the net, way they forsook their nets, and fol
Luke v. 3-51 But God hath chosen lowed him. lllark i. 17, 18. And so 
the foolish things of the world to con- u·as also James, and John, the sons of 
found the wise; and God hath chosen Zebedee, which were partners with Si
the weak things of the world to con- mon. And Jesus said unto Simon, 
found the things which are mighty; Fear not; from henceforth thou shalt 
And base things of the world, and catch men. And when they had 
things which are despised, hath God broughttheir ships to land, they forsook 
chosen, yea, and things which are not, all, and followed him, Luke v. 10, 11. 
to bring to nought things that are: VER 20 
That no 11esh should glory in his pre- Oi 3/, evae .. ; .. ;,,;,; T.i. !IXTua, ""'AoV-
sence, 1 Cor. i. 27-29. a ... a, 4VT~. 

VER. 19. And •they •traightway left their net,, 
~al ~Ey:1 a..UTo~~· ~/leU~e &7r;~"' fAOU, ui "udfollou:ecl him. 

WOIM"M vp.a: a.AiEi~ a.~9pwwQ1Y. a He that loveth father or mother 
Aud he saith w1to them, a Follow me, more than me is not worthy of me: 

.and h I "'ill make yon fishe1'S of men. and he that loveth son or daughter 
a But Jesus said unto him, Follow more than me is not worthy of me. 

me ; and let the dead bury their And he that taketh not his cross, and 
dead, Matt. viii. ~2. And as Jesus followeth after me, is not worthy of 
passed forth from thence, he saw a me, Matt. x. 37, 3A. Then answered 
man, named Matthew, sitting at the Peter and said unto him, Behold, we 
receipt of ct>Stom: and he saith unto have forsaken all, and followed thee; 
him, Follow me. And he arose, and what shall we have therefore? xix. 27. 
followed him, ix. 9. Then said Jesus And be returned back from him, and 
unto his disciples, If any man will took a yoke of oxen, and slew them, 
come after me, let him deny himself, and boiled their 11esb with the instru
and take up his cross, and follow me, ments of the oxen, and gave unto 
xvi. 24. Jesus said unto him, If thou the people, and they clid eat. Then 

. wilt be perfect, go and sell that thou he arose, and went after Elijah, an<l 
hast, and give to the poor, and thou ministered unto him, 1 Kings. xix. 21. 
slialt have treasure in hem•en: and I made haste, and delayed nor to keep 
come a11d follow me, xix. 21. And thy commandments, Ps. cxix. 60. 
as he passed by, he saw Levi the so11 And straightway they forsook their 
of Alphaous sitting at the receipt of nets, and followed him, i\Iark i. 18. 
custom, and said unto him, Follow me. And when thl:'y hafl brought their ships 
And he arose and followed him, Mark to land, they forsook all, and followed 
ii. 14. And after these things he went him, Luke v. 11. Then Peter began 
forth, and saw a publican, named I to say unto him, Lo, we have left a.ll, 
Levi, sitting at the receipt of custom : I and have followed thee. And Jesus 
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a~~wered and said, Verily I say unto 
you, There is no man that hath left 
house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, 
or mother, or wifC', or children, or 
lands, furmysakc,and tliegospel's,Dut 
he shaJI receive an hundred fold now 
in this timP, honst•s, ancl l.>rc>thren, and 
sisters, :m<l mothers, and children, and 
lantls, with persecutions; and in the 
world to come C'lerual life, Mark x. ~8 
-JO. TLeu Peter sai<l,Lo,wehaveleft 
all, and followed thee. And he said unto 
them, Verily I say unto you, There is 
no man that hath left house, or parents, 
or brethrf'n, or wife, or children, for 
the kingdom of God's sake, Who shall 
not receive manifold more in this pre· 
sent time, and in the world to come 
life everlasting, Luke xviii. ~8-30. 
To reveal his Son in me, that I might 
preach him among the heathen, im
mediately I conferred not with flesh 
and blood, Gal. i. 16. Butwhatthings 
were gain tome, those I counted Joss for 
Christ; Yea doubtless, and I count all 
things but loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: 
for whom I have suffered the loss of all 
things, and do count them but dung, 
that I may win Christ, Phil. iii. 7, 8. 

YE!t. 21. 
Ka~ 'l1Tfof3a., E.ui8o, E~~v tiAAou.;- ~Uo 

aBo .. -rov,, '1t%.KruBov 'TGV TOii ZEBEBt:dou, Kai 
'fa1cl.n11v T0v .ao..c:pCv a.iiToii, Ev T~ w'Aolrf 
p.

1

nd. ZE/3E.~aio~ ToLJ '127'~7p~~ a.LJT;,\I: X
1

a.Tap
'7'1{ovTa.;o 'Ta. 3JKTll4 tlll'TQ)I/" Kti1 EKaAEO'EV 
aVToi.i.;-. 

And going on from thence, he saw 
a other tw11 hreth1'eH, Jame~ the son t!J' 
Zebedee, and Jolin 11is brother, in a sl1ip 
with Zrl,criee tlwfrfatl1er, mending their 
11ets: a11tl lie called them. 

a Now the names of the twelve 
apostles are tht>se; the first, Simon, 
who is calle<l Peter, and Andrew his 
brolher; .James the son of Zebedee, 
and John his brother, Matt. x. 2. And 
after six <lays Jes us taketh Peter, 
.lames, and John his brother, and 
bringeth them up into an high moun
tain apart, xvii. t. Then came to him 
the mother of Zebedee's children with 
lier sons, worshipping him, and desiring 
a c<•rtain thing of him. And he said 
unto lier, What wilt thou? She saith 
unto him, Grant that these my two 
sons may sit, the one on thy right hand, 
and the other on thy left, in thy king-

dom, xx. 20, 21. And he took with 
him Peter and the two sons of Zebe
dee, and began to be sorrowful and 
very heavy, xxvi. 37. .And when he 
had gone a little farther th<•nce, he 
gaw James the son of ZebcdC'c, and 
Jolin his brother, who also wen• jn the 
ship mending their nets, l\lark i. 19. 
And James the son of Zebedee, and 
J.,hn the brother of J amcs ; and he 
surnamed them Boanerges, which is, 
The sons of thunder, iii. 17. And he 
suffered no man to follow him. save 
Peter, and James, and John the bro
ther of Jam es, v. 37. And so was also 
James, and John,thesonsofZebedee, 
which were partners with Simon. And 
Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not; from 
henceforth thou shalt catch men. And 
when they had brought their ships to 
land, they forsook all, and followed 
him, Luke v. 10, 11. There were to
gether Simon Peter, and Thomas call
ed Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana 
in Galilee, and the sons· of Zebedee, 
and two other of his disciples, John 
xxi. 2. And he killed James the bro
ther of John with the sword, Acts xii. 2. 

VER. 22. 
oi 3E, EUGEw, tlc:pivTEC' 'To 111>..oi'ol' ""' TW 

'Tra.TEea. a.Vrii11, ;,xohoV9110"aV a.VT~. 

And •the.~ immedwtely lift the ship 
and theii-Jather, am/followed him. 

a And straightway he called them : 
and they left their father Zebedee in 
th<' ship with the hired servants, a.nd 
went after him, l\Iark i. 20. And he 
said unto another, Follow me. But 
he said, Lord, suffer me first to go and 
bury my father. Jesus said unto him, 
Let the dead bury their dead ; but go 
thou and preach the kingdom of God, 
Luk~ ix . .'>9, 60. If a.ny ma11 come to 
me, and hate not his father, and mo
ther, and wife, and children, and bre
thren, and sisters, yea, and his own 
life also, he cannot be my disciple. So 
likewise, whosoever he be of yon that 
forsake th not all that he hath, he cannot 
be my disciple, xiv. 26. 33. Where
fore henceforth know we no mau after 
the flesh : yea, though we have known 
Christ after the flesh, yet now hence
forth know we him no more, 2 Cor. v. 16. 

VER. 23. 
Ka.l '1fee1iiy1v 0>.11v 'T~V fa.A1Acil~v 0 'tti

O"O'UC', 31Bclo-x.C1Jv ob .,."i" 011Va.y!tlye1.Tc a.VTMi, 
E! 
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xa.i Krifti0"0"6JV Ti eiia.n~>..1c.v -rii~ Ga.::r~Aeia.~, gogue every sabbath, and persuaded 
1u1' Be~a.1UEUr&iv wCicra.v vO:;ov, xa.' ?T.ii:ra.11 the Jews and the GreektJ, xviii. 4, 
f.A.a.Aa.Hia.il Er T~ Aa.~· c When any one heareth the word of 

And a Jesus went about all Galilee, the kingdom, and understandeth it not, 
b teaching iii their syiwg(lgiies, and then cometh the wicked one, an<l catch· 

1 · eth away that which was sown in Lis 
7Jf'eac mtg c the .gospel of the ki71gdom, heart. This is he which received sec<l 
d and 11ealingall ma11111:r 1f sick11ess, and b 
all manner'?}' disease !1mv11g the people. Y the way si<lc, l\Iatt. xiii. 19. An<l 

this gospel of the kingdom shall be 
•And Jesus went about all the cities preached in all the world for a witness 

and villages, teaching in their syna· unto all nations; ancl then shaU the 
gogues, and preaching the gospel of end come, xxiv. 14. Now after that 
the kingdom, ancl healing every sick- John was put inprison,Jesuscamein
ness and every disease among the peo- to Galilee, preaching the gospel of the 
pie, lllatt. ix. 35. And he marvelled, kingdom of God, Mark i. 14. And 
because oftbeir unbelief. And he went there was delivered unto him the book 
round about the villages, teaching, of the prophet Esaias. And when he 
lllark vi. 6. After these things Jesus had opened tbe book, he found the 
walked in Galilee: for he would not place where it was written, The Spirit 
walk in Jewry, because the Jews sought of the Lord is upon me, because he hath 
to kill him, John vii. 1. How God anointed me to preach the gospel to 
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the the poor; he 11ath sent me to heal the 
Holy Ghost and with power: who went broken-hearted, to preach deli"Verance 
about doing gootl, aucl healing all that to the captives, and recovering of sight 
were oppressed of the devil; for God to the blind, to set at liberty them that 
was with him, Acts x. 30. are bruised, Lu.b.e iv. 17, 18. And it 

b And when he was departed thence, came to pass afterward, Lhat he went 
he went into their synagogue, l\latt. throughout every city ancl village, 
xii. 9. And when he was rome into his preaching and shewing the glad tid
own country, he taught them in tbcir ings of the kingdom of God: and the 
synagogue, insomuch that they were twelve u:ere '\vith him, viii. t. And it 
astonished, and said, \\Thence hath came to pass, thut on one of those days, 
this ma11 this wisdom, and tliese mighty as he taught the people in the temple, 
works? xiii. 54. And he preached in and preached the gospel, the chief 
their synagogues throug11nut all Gali- priests and the scribes came upon him 
lee, and cast out devils, lllark i. 39. with the elders, xx. 1. And how shall 
And when the sabbathday was come, they preach, except they be sent? as 
he began to teach in the synagogue: it is written, How beautiful are the feet 
and many hearing liim were astonish- of them that preach the gospel of peace, 
ed, saying, From whence hath this and bring glad tidings of good things! 
man these things? and what wisdom Rom. x.15. 
;, this which is given unto him? that tl 111ey brought unto him many that 
even such mighty works are wrought were possessed with devils : and 
by his hands? vi. 2. And he tltught he cast out the spirits with his word, 
in their synagogues, being glorified of and healed all that were sick : That it 
all. And he came to Nazareth, where might be fulfilled which was spoken by 
he had been brought up: and, as his Esaias the prophet, saying, Himself 
custom was, he went into the syna- took our infirmities, and bare oursick
gogue on the sabbathday, and stood ness,l\Iatt. viii. 16, 17. And as ye go, 
up for to read, Luke iv.15, 16. And preach,saying,Thekingdomofheaveu 
he was teaching in one of the syna- is at hand. Heal the sick,cleause the 
gogues on the sabbath, xiii. 10. And lepers, raise the dead, cast out de,.ils : 
straightway he preached Christ in the freely ye have receivt•d, freely give, 
synagogues, that be is the Son of God, x. 71 8. The bliuJ rf'cein~ their sight, 
Acts ix. 20. Hut when they departed and the lame walk, the lepers are 
from Perga, they came to Antioch in i cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead 
Pisidia, and went into the synagogue I are raised up, and the poor hm·e 
on the sabbathday, and sat down, •iii. I the gospel preached to them, xi. ::.. 
14. And he reasoned in, the syua- And great multitudes came unto him, 
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having witli them those that were lame, forth the sick into the stn•ets, and laid 
blind, dumb, maimed, and many them on beds and couches, that at the 
others, and cast them down at Jesus' least the shadow of Peter passing by 
feet; and he healed them: Insomuch might overshadow some of them.There 
that the multitucle wondered, when came also a multitude out of the cities 
they saw the dumb to speak, the maim· round about unto Jerusalem, bringing 
ed to be who!~. the lame to walk, and sick folks, and them which were v-0xcd 
the blin1I to see: andtheyglorifiedthe with unclean spirits: and they wero 
God ofisrael, xv. 30,31. And at even, healed every one, Acts v. 15, 16. 
when the sun did set, they brought VER. 24. 
unto him all that were diseased, and Ka.~ a.'ll"n-A&ev ~ ti.xo~ ci.UToi.i el'° ~)..riv T~v 
them that were possessed v:ith devils. Iuelat1• xa.' 'lTpocrhll&)'xav a.UT~ '""llT.:t~ 70LJ, 
And all the city was gathered together xa.u.Qidxov-ra.,, 7toucl"-a.'~~6cra,~x.aJaa.crcl.vo'' 
at the door. And he healed many that o-uvexof'Evou~. xaJ Ba.ip.ovi~of'Ev<iu~, Ka.i cre
were sick of divers diseases, and cast A11v 1a.~ot.<-hou,, x111 na.ea.>.UT1MoU~ .. x11' E0;:
out many devils ; and suffered not the pdm·Euo-ev "~ToV~ .. 
devils to speak, because they knew 
him, Mark i. 32-3·1. For he had And •his fame went throughout all 
healed many; insomuch that they b Syria: and they /1Tought unto him 
pressed upon him for to touch him, as c nll •ick people that u:ere taken with di
mauy as had plagues, iii. 10. Now vers diseases and torme11ts, and those 
when the sun was setting, all they that which we1·e d possessed u1ith devils, and 
had any sick with divers diseases t11ose which were c lunatic, and f those 
brought them unto him ; and he laid that had the palsy; and he healed them. 
his hands on every one of them, and •And the fame hereof went abroad 
healed them. And devils also came into all that land. But they, when 
out of many, crying out, and saying, they were departed, spread abroad his 
Thou arl Christ the Son of God. And fame in all that country, Matt. ix. 26. 
hr rchuking them suffered them not to 31. At that time Herod the tetrarch 
•peak: for thpy kn<'W that he was heard of the fame of .Jesus, xiv. 1. So 
<..:hri:-t, Lnkl' iv. 40, 4-1. And it came the Lonn was with Joshua; and his 
lo p~lss on a Cl~rtain day, as he was fame was 11oised throughout all the 
teaching, thal tl1ere were Pharisees country, Josh. vi. 27. And immedi
and doctors ofthe)awsittingby, which ately his fame spread abroad through
wc>re <·ome out of every town of Gali- out all the region round about Galilee, 
lee, and Juclrea, and Jerusalem: and l\fark i. 20. And Jesus returned in 
the power of the Lord was pl'ese11t to the power of the Spirit into Galilee : 
heal them, , .. 17. And he came down and there went out a fame of him 
with them, and stood in the plain, and through all the region round about, 
ti!(' company of his disciples, and a Lukeiv.14. Andthefameofhimwent 
gmll multitude of people out of all out into every place of the country 
Ju<ltl'a anJ Jprusalem, and from the roun~ about, J7. But so much the 
sea coast of Tyre and Sidon, wl1ich more went there a fame abroad of 
came to hear hi111, and to be healed of him: and great multitudes came to
tlwir diseases, vi. 17. Then Jesus an· gether to hear, and to be healed by hiiu 
swl:'ri11g· said unto them, Go your way, of their infirmities. v. 15. 
and tell John what things ye have tieen Li Then David put garrisons in Syria. 
a11d heard ; how thatthe blind see, the of Damascus: and the Syrians became 
lanw walk, the lepers are cleansed, the servants to David, anti brought gifts. 
lil'af lw:i.r, the dead are raised, to the And the Lonn preserved David whi-
11onr the gospt'l is preached, vii. ~2. thersocver he went, 2 Sam. viii. 6. 
,\ud tlw people, when they I.new ii, ( A11d this taxing was first made when 
follmn·d liim: and he received t1wm, Cyrenius was governor of Syria), Luke 
and ~11al..l• unlo lhcm of the kingdom ii. i. And they wrote letters by them 
of (io1l, aut.l ln·alc<lthemthat Lad need after this manner; The apostles and 
of lu•ali11~. i,, 11. An<I heal the sick elders and brethren mid greeting unto 
that ate tlH·u·i11, and say unto them, the brethren which are of the Gentiles 
The kingdom of Uml i~ come nigh unto I in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia, Acts 
you, x. 9. Insomuch that they brought xv. ~3. 
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c See on last clause, ver. 23. clothed, and in his right mind : and 
d As th'y went out, bchol<l, they they were afraid. And they that saw 

brought to him a dumb roan possessl"d it told them how it befel to him that 
with a (le,·il, )latt. ix. ~J~. Then was was possessed with the devil, and ulso 
brougl1t unto l1im one possessed with a concerning the swine. And they began 
devil, blind, an<l dumb: and he healed to pray him to depart out of their 
bim,insomuch that the blind an<l: dumb coasts. And when he was come into 
both spake and ~m,v, xii. Q2. And, the ship, he that had been possessed 
behold, a woman of Canaan came out with the devil prayed him tbat he 
ofthesamccoasts,andcrieduntohim, might be with him, .i\Iark v. 2-18. 
ss.ying, Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, And in the synagogue tht::re was a 
thou Son of Davi:d; my daughter is man, which had a spirit of an unclean 
grievously vexed with a devil, xv. 2~. devil, and cried out with a loud voice, 
And Jesus rebuked the devil; and he saying, Let us alone; what hne ""e 
departed out of him: and the child to do with thee, tliou Jesus of Naza
was cured from that very hour, xvii. reth 1 art thou come to destroy us? I 
18. Andwhenhewascomeoutofthe know thee who thou art; the Holy 
ship, immediately there met him out One of God. And Jesus rebuked him, 
of the tombs a man with an unclea~ saying, Hold thy peace, and come out 
spirit, Who had his dwelling among I of him. And when the devil had thrown 
the tombs ; and no man could bind him in the midst, he came out of him, 
him,no,notwithchains:Becausethat: ancl hurt him not, Luke iv. SS-35. 
he had been often bound with fetters ' And when he went forth to land, there 
and chains, ancl the chains had been met him out of the city a certain mau, 
plucked asunder by him, and the fet- which had devils long time, and ware 
ters broken in pieces: neither coulcl no clothes, neither abode in any house, 
any man tame him. And always, night but in the tombs. '\'hen he saw Jesus, 
and clay, he was in the mountains, and he cried out, and fell down before him, 
in the tombs, crying, and cutting him- and with a loud voice said, What 
self with stones. But wlien he saw have I to do with thee, Jesus, tho" 
Jesus afar otf, he ran and worshipped Son of God most high? I beseech 
him, And cried with a loud voice, and thee, torment me not. (For he had 
said, What have I to do with thee, commanded the unclean spirit to come 
Jesus, tho1L Son of the most High God? out of the man, For oftentimes it had 
I adjure thee by God, that thou tor- caught him : and he was kept bound 
ment me not. .For he said unto him, with chains and in fetters ; and he 
Come out of the man, thou unclean brake the bands, and was driven of 
spirit. And he 3sked him, What is thy the den! into the wilderness.) And 
name 1 And he answered, saying, lily Jesus asked him, saying, What is thy 
name is Legion : for we are many. name 1 And he said, Legion: because 
An<l he besought him much that he many devils were entered into him. 
would not send them away out of the And they besought him that he would 
country. Now there was there nigh un- not command them to go out into the 
to the mountains a great herd of swine deep. And there was there an herd of 
feeding. And all the devils besought many swine feeding on the mountain: 
him, saying, Send us into the swine, and they besought him that he would 
that we may enter into them. And suffer them to enter into them. And he 
forthwith Jesus gave tliem leave. And suffered them. Then went the de,-ils 
tLe unclean spirits went out, and en- out of the man, and entered into the 
tered into the swine: and the herd ran swine : and the herd ran Yioleutly 
violently down a steep place into the down a steep place into the lak.e, and 
sea, (they were about two thousand;) were choked. ,\i.hen tht'y that fed thein 
and were choked in the sea. And they saw what was donC', they fled, and 
that feel the swine fled, an cl told ir in went and tokl it in thC" city anll in the 
t11e city, ancl in the country. And tltl'y country. Then tl1C'y went out to st>e 
went out to see what it was that was what \vas done; aud came to Jesus, 
done. And they come to Jesus, and ~wd found the man, out of whom the 
see him tlmt was possessed with tlie de\'ils were departed, sitting at the 
devil, and had the legion, sitting, and feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right 
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mind: and they werP afraid. They YER. 25. 
also which saw if told them by what Ka.l ~1toAoV611cra.v a.U-r~ Ox>..01 1'J'o>..Ao~ 
means he that was possessed of the li.'EUO 'T;;" rciX1Ati(a." Ka.I .O.EKa.'!E"6AEf£1C xa.l 
devils was healed. Then the whole 11eeo::ro>..6µ.C'dv xa.I "iou3'a(.:i", ""' Ti~a.Y Toii 
multitude of the country of the Gada- '10~~~''"· 
renes round about besought him_ to .11.nd there followed •him g,.eat multi
d~p:nt from them; for they were ta_ken t11des of peopk from Galilee, a11d from 
with ~c>at fear: and he went ':1P 1~~~ 1 b Derapolis, and from Jerusalem, aud 
tlte slup, and returned back agarn, vm. I f J d d 1· b d J l 
27-37. How God anointed Jesus of rom u tXa, a11 1·om eyon ort an. 
Nazaret11 with the Holy Ghost and I •Andseeiogthemultitudes,heweJ.t 
with power: who went about doing 1 up into a mountain: and when he was 
good, am\ healing all that were op- set, his disciples came unto him, !.\'Iatt. 
pressed of the devil; for God was with v.1. When he was come down from the 
him, Acts x. 38. mountain, great multitudes followed 

"Lord, have mercy on my son: for him, viii. 1. But when Jesus knew it, 
he is lwiatic, and sore vexed: for oft- he withdrew himself from thence: and 
times he falleth into the fire, and oft great multitudes followed him, and he 
into the water, Matt. xvii. 15. healed them all, xii. 15. And great 

f And sayin!(, Lord, my servant multitudesfollowedhim;andhehealed 
lieth at home sick of~he palsy, griev- : them there, xix. 2. But Jesus with
ously tonnented, Matt. viii. 6. And drew himself with his disciples to the 
Jesus said unto t11e centurion, Go thy sea; and a great multitude from Ga
way; and as thou hast believed, so be lilee followed him, and from Judrea, 
it done unto thee. And his servant l\Iark iii. 7. And when the sabbath
was healed in the selfsame hour, day was come. he began to teach in 
13. And, behold, they brought to him the synagogue : and many hearing 
a man sick of the palsy, lying on a him were astonished, saying, From 
bed: and JC'susseeing their faith said whence hath this man these things? 
w1to the sick of the palsy ; Son, be of and what wisdom is this which is given 
good dH•cr; t11y sins be forgiven thee. unto him, that even such mighty works 
And, behold, certain of the scribes are wrought by his hands' vi. 2. And 
Aaid within themselves, This man he came doW11 with them, and stood 
blasphcmeth. And Jesus knowing in the plain, and the company of his 
their thoughts said, Wherefore think disciples, and a great mt\ltitucle of 
ye evil in your hearts? Forwhether is people outofall Jud:ca and Jerusalem, 
easier, to say, 1'/iy sins be forgiven and from the sea-coast of Tyre and 
thee; or to say, Arise, and walk1 But Sidon, which came to hear him, and 
that ye may know that the Son of man to be healed of their diseases, Luke 
hath power on earth to forgive sins, vi. 17. 
(then saith hetothesickofthepalsy,) b And ae departed, ancl began to 
Arise, t~ke up thy bed, and go unto publish in Decapolis how gr<•at things 
thine house. And he arose, and de- Jesus had done for him: and all men 
parted to his house. But when the did marvel, Mark v. ~O. And again, 
multitudes saw it, they marvelled, and departing from the coasts of Tyre and 
glorified God, which had given such Sidon, he came unto the sea of Gali
powcr unto men, ix. 2-0. And they lee, through the midst of the coasts of 
come unto him, bringing one sick of Decapolis, vii. 31. 
the palsy, which was. bo~e of four,-:- CHAP. v.-VER. 1. 
When Jesus saw their fa1tl1, he said 
unto the sick of the palsy, Son, thy 
sins be forgiven thee, Mark ii. 3. 5. 
J\ntl, behold, men brought in a bed a 
man which was taken with a palsy: 
and t h<'y sought meu11s to bring him 
in,amllay l1im beforehim.-Andwhen 
he saw thf'ir faith, he said unto him, 
Man, thy sins are forgiven thee, Luke 
'V-1~. 20. 

16.nN BE '1'oV~ Ox;\ov~, ti.\'EBn El~ T~ (/po~· 
xa.I, xo.6lo-o.vTo~ a.UToU, wpoO"~h6ov a.iJ'1'~ ot 
f'o.9riTa.i aUToi.i. 

And seeing tlie a multitu.des, h lie weut 
up iuto a mountain: aJLd when Jae was 
set, chis disciples came irntn l1im. 

•See parallels on clause 1. ver. 25. 
ch. iv. 

•And Jesus departed from thane~, 
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and came 1'igh unto the sea of Galilee; 
and went up into a mountain, and sat 
down there. And great multitudes 
came unto him, xv. 29. And he goeth 
up into a mountain, and calleth m1to 
him whom he would: andtheycameun· 
tohim,l\Iarkiii.13. And a great mul
titude followed him, because they saw 
his miracles which he did on them that 
were diseased. And Jesus went up 
into a mountain, and there he sat with 
his disciples, John vi. 2, 3. The same 
day went Jesus out of the house, and 
sat by the sea-side. And great mul
titudes were gathered together unto 
him, so that he went into a ship, and 
sat ; and the whole multitude stood 
on the shore. And he spake many 
things unto them in parables, saying, 
l\Iatt. xiii. 1-3. And he went forth 
again by the sea-side ; and all the 
multitude resorted unto him, and he 
taught them, Mark ii. 13. And he 
arose from thence, and cometh into the 
coasts of J udaoa by the farther side of 
Jordan : and the people resort unto 
him again ; and, as he was wonl, he 
taught them again, x. I. Then shall 
ye begin to say, \Ye hal"e eaten and 
drunk in thy presence, and thou hast 
taught in our streets, Luke xiii. 26. 

c And "·hen he had called unto him 
his twelve cl.isciplf', he ga<e them 
power agairut unc1ean spirits, to cast 
them out, and to heal all manner of 
sickness and all manner of disease, 
l\Iatt. x. 1. And it came to pass, when 
Jesus had made an end of command
ing his twelve disciples, he departed 
thence, xi.1. And Jesus going up to 
Jerusalem took the twelve disciples 
apart in the way, and said unto them, 
xx. 17. And when it was day, he 
called unto him his disciples : and of 
them he chose twelve, whom also he 
named apostles, Luke vi. 13. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.l thoi£a., TO uTO~ a.UToii, Ui&'c&.cruv 

aVroU;, AE:yrtiv• 

And he opetierl his mouth, a11d taught 
them, saying, 

I will open my mouth in parables ; 
I will utter tl1ings which have been 
kept secret from the foundation of the 
world,:Matt. xiii. S:i. Give t>ar, 0 my 
people, to my law: incline your cars tO 
the words of my mouth: I will open 
my mouth in a parable: I will utter 

dark sayings of old, Po. lxxviii. 1, 2. 
Hear; for I will speak of excellent 
things ; and the opening of my lips 
~hi1lt fie right things, Prov. viii. 6. Then 
Philip opened h~s mouth, and began 
at the same Scnpture, and preached 
unto him Jesus, Acts viii. 3.5. Then 
Peter opened his mouth, and said, Of 
a truth I perceive that God is no re· 
specter of persons, x. 34. Praying al
ways-And for me, that utterance may 
.be given unto me, that I may open my 
mouth boldly, to make known the mys· 
tery of the gospel, Ephes. vi. 18, t 9. 

VER.3. 
Mii.1t.cfp101 o1 '11'Ttdxol T~ '1rVEUµ.1tTI, ~T' 

«~T<Air f""Tlll ~ /3a.o-&h!(a. T;y oV~a.t:dY. 
a Blessed are the h poor in spirit : for 

theirs id c the kingdom of heaven. 
• Hlessedis he whosoever shall not be 

offended in me, i'llatt. xi. 6. Blessed m-e 
your eyes, for they see : and your ears, 
for they hear, xiii. 16. Blessed is that 
servant, whom his Lord when he com
eth shall find so doing, uiv. 46. Bless
ed is the man that walketh not in the 
counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth 
in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the 
seat of the scornful, Ps. i.1. Kiss the 
Son lest he be angry, and ye perish 
frflm the way, when his '\Vl'ath is kin
dled but a little. Blessed are all they 
that put their trust in him, ii. 1 ~. 0 
Lord of Hosts, blessed is the man that 
trusteth in thee, lxxxiv. 1 'L. Blessell 
m·e the!) that keep my ways, Pro¥. viii. 
32. The Lord is a God of judgment: 
blessed are all they that wait for him, 
Isa. xxx. 18. Illessed are they that 
hear the word of God, and keep it, 
Luke xi. 21. Blessed are they that 
have not seen, and y~t have beliel"ed, 
John u. 29. Blessed is the man that 
endureth temptation: for when he is 
tried, he shall receive the crown of 
life, which the Lord hath promised to 
them that love him, James i. 12. 
Blessed are they which are called un
to the marriage-supper of the Lamb, 
Rev. xix. 9. 

b At that time Jesus answered and 
said, I thauk thee, 0 Father, Lord 
of heaven and earth, bec:rnsc thou hast 
hid these things from the wise anU 
prudent, an<l hast ren•aled them w1-
to babes, l\Iatt. xi. 25. And Jesus 
called a little child unto him, and set 
him in the midst of them, and said, Ve-
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rily I say unto you, Except ye be con- VER. 4. 
verted, and become as little children, Ma.K~p,01 ot '71'E~6oLJnE~. OT1 ttUTol '11"a.pii-
ye shall not en Lei; into the kingdom of KAri6~:Tontt1. 
heaven. \\lhosoever therefore shall 
bumble himself as this little child, the B!med are they a that mour11: for 
same is greatest in the kingdom of the.~ b.'/1all be co>1forted. 
heaven, xviii. 2-4. l have heard of a Ihde ?Ot thy face from thy servant; 
thee by the hearing of the ear : but : for I ":mm trouble: hear me speedily, 
now mine eye seeth thee. \Vberefore 1 Ps. lx1x. 17. I a~ poor, and sorrow
! abhor mysef(, and repent in dust ":nd ! fol: let thy salvat10n, 0 God, set me 
ashes, Job xiii. 5, 6. The Lon o u; mgh I up on high, 29. The sorrows of 
unto them that are of a broken heart; death compassed me, and the pains of 
and saveth such as be of a contrite hell gat hold upon me: I found trou
opirit, l's. xxxiv. 18. Dut I am poor hie and sorrow, Then called I upon 
and needy; yet the LonD thinketh upon the name of the LoRo,cxvi. 3,4. But 
me, Ps. xi. 17. The sacrifices of God they that escape of them shall escape, 
ai·e a broken spirit: a broken and a and shall be on the mountains like 
contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not dons of the valleys, all of them 
despise, Ii. 17. But I am poor, and mourni1_1~· every one for_ his iniquity, 
sorrowful : let thy salvation, 0 God, Ezck. vn. 16. And I will pour upon 
set me up on high, lxix. 29. Uut I a,,. the ~10use of David, and upon t~~ in
poor and n~edy ; make Laste unto me, habitants of J erus:1Ierr,i., the spirit of 
O UoJ: thou art my help and my de- grace and of supphcat10ns: and they 
li\'erer ; O Lon o, make no tarrying, sl.1all look ~pon me whom they have 
Ixx.5. Dow down thine ear, OLono, pierced, and they shall mourn for 
hear me, for l am poor and needy, him, as one myu~ieth for his only son, 
}xx.xvi. 1. Better it is to he of an hum- and shall be m bitterness for him, as 
ble spirit with the lowly, than to divide one that is in bitterness for his first
the H}ioil witlt the proud, Prov. xvi. born. ~n t~iat (lay shall there be a great 
19. Jlonour shall uphold the humble moummgm Jerusalem, as the mourn
in spirit, xxit. 2.l. Thus saith the ing ~f Ila<lri.Hrimmon in the valley of 
Iligl1 .and lofty Oue that inhabiteth l\legI<ldon. Aud the land shall mourn, 
eternity, whose nmue is Holy: I dwell evNy family apart, Zech. xii. 10-1~. 
in th~ high and holy 71/uce, with him . b They that sow in tears shall rea1> 
also thut ;, of a contrite and humble m JOY. He that goeth forth and 
spirit; to revi":e the spirit of the hum- weepeth, bearing· precious eced, shall 
blC', and to rc,•ive the heart of the con- douLt_tess come again with rejoicing, 
trite ones, Isa. lvii. 15. The Spirit of bringmg his sheaves u·ith him, Ps. 
the Lord Gon is upon rue; because the cxxvi. 5, 6. And in tliat day thou 
l .. onv hath anointed me to preach g·ood shalt say, 0 Lonn, I will praise thee: 
tidings unto the n1eek, Ixi. 1. To this though thou wast angry with me, thine 
rmrn will I look, eiwu to him thut is poor anger i:; turned away, and thou com
and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth fortedst me, Isa. xii. J. Hewillswal
at my word, !xvi. \!. He hath shewed low up death in victory; and the Lord 
thee, 0 man, what is good, and what Goo will wipe away ttiars from off ail 
doLh the Lonv require of thee, but to faces, xxv. B. For the people shall 
do justly, and to love merer, and to dwell inZionatJerusalem: thoushalt 
wal~ humLly with thy God. l\lic. vi. weep no more : he will be very gra-
0. 'l11e Spirit of tho Lord is upon me, cious unto thee at the voice of thy 
herausc he hath anointed me to preach · cry ; when he shall hearit, he will an
th<• gospel to the poor, Luke iv. 10. swer thee, xxx. 19. And the ran
And he lifted up his eyes on his disci- somed of the Lonn shall return, and 
11It.·~. a.1lll said, lllesscd he ~11e poor: for come to Zion with sont';s and evcrlast
your• i; tl1e kingdom of Uod, vi. ing joy upon their heads: they shall 
'iO. lie that lmmbleth himself shall obtain joy aud glaJ11e••· and sorrow 
be <•xaltl·tl, xviii. 11J.. Humble your- and sig-l1ing shall ftee away, xxxv. 10. 
i;elv•·• in th•• sight of the L<>rd, ancl he abo Ii. 11. I did mourn as a dove: 
•hall lift you up, J:imes iv. 10. mine eyes fail with lookiug upward: 

rScep:irallels on dauoe2. verse~. 0 Loao, lam oppressed; undertake 
chap. iii. · 
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for me. What shall I ~ay 1 he hath 
both spokenuntome,andhimself hath 
done it : I shall go softly all my years 
in the bitterness of my soul. 0 Lonn, 
by these things men live, and in all 
these things is the life of my spirit: so 
wilt thou recover me, and make me to 
live. Debold, for peace I had great 
bitterness: but thou hast in love to my 
soul delivered it from the pit of cormp· 
tion : for thou hast cast all my sias 
behind thy back.-The living, the liv
ing, he shall praise thee, as I do this 
day, xxxviii. H-19. For I will not 
contend for ever, neither will be al
ways wroth: for the spirit should fail 
before me, and the souls which I have 
made. For the iniquity of his covet
ousness was I wroth, and smote him : 
I hid me, and was wroth, and he went 
on frowardly in the way of his heart. 
I have seen his ways, and will heal 
him: I will lead him also, and restore 
comforts unto him and to his mourn
ers. I create the fruit of the lips ; 
Peace, peace to him that is far off, and 
to him tliat is near, saith the Lon o; 
and I will heal him, !vii. 16-l!l. To 
proclaim the acceptable year of the 
J.onn, and the day of v~ngeance of 
our God; to comfort all that mourn; 
to appoint unto them that mourn in 
Zion, to give unto them beauty for 
ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the 
garment of praise for the spirit of hea
viness, lri. 2, 3. Thus saith the Lonn; 
Refrain thy voice from weeping, and 
thine eyes from tears : for thy work 
shall be rewarded, saith the Lonn, 
Jer. xxxi. 16. Blessed are ye that 
weep now: for ye shall laugh, Luke 
vi. ~t. And, behold, a woman in the 
city, which was a sinner, when she 
knew that Jesus sat at meat in the 
Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster 
box of ointment, and stood at his feet 
behind him weeping. and began to 
wash his feet with tea.rs, and did wipe 
them with the hairs of her head, and 
kissed his feet, and anointed them with 
the ointment. And he sai<l unlo her, 
Thysinsare forg·h•en.-Th)'faith hath 
saved thee ; go in pean•, vii. 37, 38. 
4B-:°>0. But Abrah:un s11ill, Son, re
member that thon iu thy lifetime re
ceivedst thy goo<l things. an<l li~ewise 
L'tzaru~ e,-il things : but now l1e is 
comforted, and thou art tormented, 
rvi. 2.'i. Verily, verily, Isayunto you, 

that ye shall weep and lament, but the 
world shall rejoice : and ye shall be 
sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be 
turned into joy. And ye now therefore 
have sorrow : but I will see you again, 
and your heart shall rejoice, and your 
JOY no man taketh from you, John 
xvi. 20. 22. Blessed be God. even tLe 
Father of our Lord Jes us Christ, tLe 
Father of mercies, and the God of all 
comfort ; who comforteth us in all our 
tribulation, that we may be able to com
fort them which are in any trouble by 
the comfort, wherewith we ourselves 
are comforted of God. For as the suf
ferings of Christ abound in us. so our 
consolation also aboundeth by Christ, 
2 Cor. i. S-5. Now I rejoice. not 
that ye were made sorry, but that ye 
sorrowed to repentance : for ye were 
made sorry after a godly manner, t 1iat 
ye might receive damage by us in no
thing. For godly sorrow worketh re
pentance to salvation not to be re
pented of: -but the sorrow of the 
world worketh death, ~ii. 9, JO. And 
God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes, Rev. vii. 17. And God 
shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes ; and there shall be no more 
death. neither sorrow. nor crying, nei
ther shall there be any more pain: for 
the former things are passed away, 
xxi. 4. 

YER .. 5. 
Mcr.Kiip101 oi 'IJ'fctEi'~, OT1 4UTol xA11po7o{w'~

o-ouo-1 ri11 yiiv. 
Blessed a~e •the meek: Joi· they sl1all 

bfoJierit the ea1·th. 

Take m:y yoke upon you, and learn 
of me ; for 1 am meek and lowly of 
heart: and ye shall find rest unto your 
souls,i\Iatt. xi.29. Tell ye the daugh
ter of Sion, Behold, thy King cometh 
unto thee, meek, and sittiug upon an 
ass, and a colt the foal of an ass, xxi. 5. 
Now the man l\Ioses was very meek, 
above all the men which tl'el'e Upon the 
face of the earth, Numb. xii. :J. The 
meek shall eat and be satisfied : they 
shall praise the Lon D that ~erk him: 
your hPart shall li,•e for ever. Ps. x:cii. 
~6. The meek will he guide in jud~
meut: and thr meek will he teach lits 
way, xxv. 9. The Lonn lifteth up the 
meek : he castetl1 the wicked dO\vn to 
the ground, cxlvii. 6. The Lonn tak
eth pleasure in his people : he will 
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beautifythcmeekwithsalvation,rxlix. 
4. The meek also shall increase 01eir 
joy in the Lon u, and the poor among 
men shall rejoice in the Holy One of 
Israel, Isa. xxix.19. The Spirit of the 
Lonn Go<l is upon me; because the 
Lo 1t n hath anointt>d me to preach 
good tidings unto the meek, lxi. 1. 
Seek ye the LoRv, all ye meek o_f the 
earth, which have WTought his judg
ment; seek righteousness, seek meek
ness: it may be ye shall be hid in the 
day of the Lonv's anger, Zeph. ii. 3. 
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, 
joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith, meekness, tempe
rance : against such there is no law, 
Gal.v. 22, 23. 

h What man is he that feareth the 
Lonn? him shall be teach in the way 
thut he shall choose. His soul shall 
dwell at ea~e i anJ his seed shall in
herit the earth, Ps. xxv. 12, 1~. Evil 
doers shall be cut off: but those that 
wait upon the Loan, they shall inhe
rit the earth. The meek shall inherit 
the earth : and shall delight them
selves in the abundance of peace, 
xuvii. 9. 11. The righteous shall in
herit the land, and dwell therein for 
e\·er, 29. Thy people also shull be 
all righteous : they shall inherit the 
lnnd for ever, the branch of my plant
ing, the work of my hands, that I may 
be glorified, Isa. Ix. 21. The promise, 
that he should be the heir of the 
world, u•as not to Abraham, or to his 
seed, through t11e law, but through the 
righteousness of faith, Rom. iv. 13. 

YER. 6. 
Ma.Ka.e101 ol '7TEJViiiVT&' Juz~ B1~~TS' '1'ti.-

3°JK41oi:rVvriv, ~Tl a.i'.iTol ;(OfT40"B~eronit1. 

R/e.,;ed are they which clo •hu11gei· and 
thirot ujter righteous11m :fm· they hshall 
bejilled. 

a As the hart panteth after tlie water
brooks, so panteth my soul after thee, 
0 God. 111y soul thirsteth for God, 
for the living Goel : when shall I come 
aud appear before Uo<l. ~ Ps. xiii. 1, 2. 
U God, thou u1·t my God; early will 
1 sc·Pk thee: my soul thiroteth for t11ee, 
my n,.,h lon~oth for thee in a dry and 
thirl'<ty laud, where no water is, lxiii. 
1 .. !\l)r Houl longeth, yea, even fainteth 
for the courts of the Lonn: my heart 
aud my flesh crieth out for the living 

God, lxxxiv. 2. Bleosed are 11e that 
hunger now: for ye shall be filled, 
Luke vi. 21. Woe unto you that are 
full ! for ye shall hunger, 25. La
bour not for the meat which perisheth, 
but for that meat which endureth unto 
everlasting life, which the Son of man 
shall give unto you : for him hath 
God the Father sealed, John vi. 27. 

h III y soul shall be satisfied as with 
marrow and fatness ; and my mouth 
shall praise thee with joyful lips, Ps. 
lxiii. fj, Ulessed is the man whom. thou 
cboosest, and causest to approach unto 
thee, that he may dwell in thy courts: 
we shall be satisfied with the good
ness of thy house, eve11 of thy holy 
temple, lxv.1. And in this mountain 
shall the Lon o of Hosts make unto 
all people a feast of fat things, a feast 
of wines of the lees, of fat things full 
of marrow, of wines on the lees well 
refined. And he will destroy in this 
mountain the face of the covering cast 
over all people, and the vail that is 
spread over all nations. He will swal
low up death in victory; and the 
Lord G-on will wipe away tears from 
off all faces ; and the rebuke of his 
people sha,ll he take away from oft' 
all the earth : for the Lonn hath 
spoken it, Is. xxv. 6-B. 1Vhe11 the 
poor and needy seek water, ancl there 
ts none, and their tongue faileth for 
thirst, I the Lonn will hear them, I 
t11e God cf Israel will uot forsake 
them, xii. 17. That thou mayest say 
to the prisoners, Go forth ; to them 
that a1'e in darkness, Shew yourselves. 
They shall feed in the ways, and their 
pastures shall be in all high places. 
They shall not hunger nor thirst; nei
ther shall the heat nor sun smite them: 
for he that hath mercy on them shall 
lead them, even by the springs of wa
ter shall he guide them, xlix. 9, 10. 
Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye 
to t11e waters, and he that hath no 
money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, 
come, buy wine and milk without mo· 
ney and without price, Iv. 1. There
fore, thus saith the Lord lio D, Be
hold, my sen•ants shall eat, but ye 
shall be hun11;ry : behold, my .sen ants 
shall drink, but ye shall be thirsty : 
bd10ld, my sprvants shall rejoice, but 
ye shall be ashamed, lxv. l:l. Who
soever drinketh of the water that I 
shall give him shall nc,·cr thirst; but 
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the water that I shall give him shall 
be in him a well of water springing 
up into everlasting life, John iv. 14. 
And Jesus said unto them, I am the 
bread of life : he that cometh to me 
shall never hunger ; and he that be· 
lieveth on me shall never thirst, vi. 
35. In the last day, that great day 
of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, 
saying, If any man thirst, let him 
come unto me, and drink. He.. that 
believeth on me, as the Scripture hath 
said, out of his belly shall llow rivers 
ofliving water, vii. 37, 38. They shall 
hunger no more, neither thirst any 
more ; neither shall the sun light on 
them, nor any heat, Rev. vii. 16. 

VER.7. 
Ma.x4.g101 Gi EAEfif"ctE;, ~T' c:z.liTo1 b.EtJ9;, .. 

Blessed are the merciful: a for they 
shall obtaiu mercH· 

•For if ye forgive men their tres
passes, your heavenly Father will also 
forgive you. But if ye forgive not 
men their trespasses, neither will your 
Father forgive your trespasses, Matt. 
vi. 14, 15. With the merciful thou 
wilt shew thyself merciful, and with 
the upright mau thou wiJt shew thyself 
upright, 2 Sam. xxii. 20. also Ps. xviii. 
2~. messed is be that considereth 
the poor: the Lon 11 will deliver him 
in time of trouble. The Lon o will 
preserve him, and keep him alive; 
and be shall be blessed upon tl1e earth: 
and thou wilt not deliver him unto the 
will of his enemies. The Luno will 
strengtlien him upon the bed of lan
guishing : tlwu wilt make all bis bed 
in his sickness, xii. 1-3. He that 
hath pity upon the poor lendetb unto 
the Louo; and that which he hath 
given will he pay him again, Prov. 
xix. 17. If thou draw outtl1y soul to 
the hungry, and satisfy the afflicted 
soul; then shall thy light rise in ob
scurity, and thy darkness be as the 
noon day; and the LoRt> shall guide 
tl1ee continually, and satisfy thy soul 
in drought, and make fat thy bones: 
and thou shalt be like a watered gar
den, and like a ~priug of water, whose 
waters fail not, lsa. lviii. 10, 11. Antl 
when ye stand praying, forg·ive, if ye 
have ought against any: that your 
}'ather also whid1 is in heaven may 
fol'!;ive you your trespaase•. llut if 

ye do not forgive, neither will your 
Father which is in heaven forgive 
your trespasses, Mark xi. 25, 26. 
Love ye your enemies, and do good, 
and lend, hoping for nothing n.gain ; 
and your reward shall be great, and ye 
shall be the children of the Highest : 
for he is kind unto the unthankfol and 
to the evil. Be ye therefore merciful, 
as your Father also is merciful, Luke 
vi. :15, 36. God is not unrighteous to 
forget your work and labour of love, 
which ye have shewed towards his 
name, in that ye hal"e ministered to 
the saints, and do minister, Heb. li. 
10. For he shall have judgment with
out mercy, that hath shewed no mercy; 
and mercy rejoiceth against judgment, 
Jam es ii. 13. 

VER. 8. 
, Ma.~e"" ol Ka.Sa.fol T?i xa.e3i~, ~T' aUTo2 

TOY GEOr O..J,ont:u. 
Blessed are tl1e a pure in heart: for 

they shall b see~od. 

a Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first 
that which is within the cup and plat
ter, that the outside of them may be 
clean also, l\Iatt. x.xiii. 20. I know 
also, my God that thou triest the 
heart, and hast pleasure in upright
ness, 1 Chron. xxix. 17. If thou u·ert 
pure and upright; surely now, he 
would awake for theC', Job ,·iii. 6. 
With the pure thou wilt shew tl1yself 
pure, Ps. xviii. 26. \Vho shall ascend 
into the hill of the Lon D 1 or who 
shall stand in his holy place ' He that 
hath clean hands, and a pure heart; 
who hath not lifted up his soul unto 
vanity, nor swam deceitfully, xxiv. 3, 
4. liehold, thou desirest truth in the 
inward parts: and in the hidden part 
thou shalt make me to know wist.lorn. 
Purge me with hyssop, and I sh:ill be 
clean: wash me, and I shall be 'vhiter 
than snow, Ii. 6, 7. Create in me a. 
clean heart, 0 God; an<l renew a right 
spirit within me, ver. 10. Truly God 
is good to Israel, eri'n to such as are 
of a clean heart,lx:xiii. 1. The thoughts 
of the wicked w·e an abominatioa to 
the Lono: but t11e 11)(ll'd~ of the pure 
a1'e plc-asant worJs, Prov. xv. :!ti. He 
that lovcth pureness of heart, /;,,.the 
g;race of his lips the king ,)hall be hiS 
friend, xx. 11. Then will I sprinkl~ 
clean water upon you, and ye shall be 
clean; from all your filtli.incss, and 
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rrom all your idols, will I cleanse you. 
A oew heart also will I give you, aud 
a new spirit will I put within you: and 
I will take away the stony heart out 
of your fl£1sh, aud I will give you an 
heart of flesh. And I will put my 
spirit witl1in you, and cause you to 
walk in my slatutcs, and ye shall keep 
my judgments, and <lo them. Ezek. 
1:xxvi. "2 . .,--'27. ShalJ I count them 
pure with the wicked ualances, and 
with the bag of t.!eceitful weights ' 
l\Iic. vi. 11. Purifying their hearts 
by faith, Acts xv. 9. Having therefore 
these promises, dearly brlove<l., let us 
cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of 
the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness 
in tht> fear of God, 2 Cor. vii. 1. Ac· 
cording as he hath chosen us in him 
before the foundation of t\le world, 
that we should ue holy and without 
blame lwfore him in love, Ephe.:i. i . ..J.. 
Christali:;o loved the church, an<l gave 
himself for it; that he wight sanctify 
aud c.:leanse it with the washing of 
water l>y the word, that he might pre
sent it to himself a glorious Church, 
not Laving spot, or wrinkle, or any 
such thin~; but that it should be holy 
and without Ulemish, v. ~5-~7. Aud 
this I pray, that your love may abouncl 
yet mon• aml more iu know ledge and 
fo aJI.judgment; that ye may approve 
things that are excellent; that ye may 
be sincere and without offence till the 
day of Christ; being filled with the 
fruits of righteousness, which are by 
Jes us Christ, unto the glory aod praise 
of God, Phil. i. 9-11. And the very 
God of peace sanctify you wholly ; 
and I pray God your whole spirit and 
soul and body be preserved blameless 
unto the coming of our Lord Jes us 
Christ Faithful;, he that calleth you, 
who also will do it. 1 Thess. v. 23, 
~4. Unto the pure all things are pure: 
but wito them that are defiled and un
believing is nothing pure ; but even 
their mind and conscience is defiled, 
Tit. i. 15. Who gave himself for us, 
that he might redeem us all from ini
•1uily, and purify unto himself a pecu
liar people, zealous of good works, ii. 
H. llow much more shall the blood 
of Christ, who through the eternal 
Spirit olfored himself without spot to 
Goel, purge your conscience from dead 
works to serve the living God? Heb.· 
ix. a. Let us draw near with a true 

heart in full assurance of faith, ha l'ing 
our hearts spriukle<l from an evil 
conscience, anJ. our boJie:.-1 washed 
with pure water, x. 22. CJean.se 9our 
hands, ye sinners;. and purity y11u1· 
hearts, 11e double-1a.mded, Jam. iv. 6. 
Seein~ }re have purified your souls in 
ol>eyiug the truth through tlte Spirit 
unto w1feigned love of tl1e lnethren, 
se~ tlwt ye love one another with a pure 
heart fervently, 1 Pet. i. 22. ;\nd 
every man that hath this hope in him 
puritieth himself, even as he is pure, 1 
John iii. J. 

LI And thiJugh after my skin w11rms 
destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall 
I see God: whom I shall see for my
seir, and mine eyes shall behold ; and 
not another; t1wugh my reins be con
sumed wilhin me, Job xix. ~6, '27. 
For now we see through a glass, dark
ly; but theu face to face, 1 Cor. xiii. 
t't. \i\1e are confident, 1 sa_IJ, and will
ing rather to be absent from the body, 
and to be present with the Lord, 2 
Cor. v. 8. Then we which are alive a11J 
remain shall be caught up togeth<•r 
with them in the clouds, to meet the 
Lord in the air: and so shall we ever 
be with the Lord, 1 Thess. iv.17. }'ol
low peace with all men, and holiness, 
without which no man shall see the 
Lord, Heb. xii. 14. Beloved, now 
are we the sons of God, and it doth 
not yet appear what we shall l>e : but 
we know that, when he shall appear, 
we shall be like him ; for we shall see 
him as he is, 1 John iii.~. Therefore 
are they before the throne of God, 
and serve him day and night in his 
temple : and he that sitteth on the 
throne shall dwell among them. They 
shall hunger no more, neither thirst 
any more; neither shall the sun light 
on them, nor any heat. For the Lamb 
which is in the midst of the throne 
shall f~ed them, and shall lead them 
into living fountains of waters: and 
God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes, Rev. vii. 15-17. The 
throne of God and of the Lam!> shall 
be in it; and his serva11.ts shall serve 
him : and they shall see his fa.ce ; and 
his name s/1all b• in their foreheads, 
xxii.S,4. 

VER.9. 

Ma.xi2.e101 ol &ie11V07J'OIOl, OTI a.UTol V10' 
Glloii X~'l9~0"0VTtUo 
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Blessed are the •peace-makers: fur 
they shall b be called the c childrert '!f 
God. 

•And Abram said unto Lot, let there 
be no strife, I pray thee, between me 
and- thee, an<l between my herdmen 
and thy herdmen ; for we be brethren. 
Is not tho whole ]and before thee? se
parate thyself, I pray thee, from me: 
if thoit n:ilt llike the left hand, then I 
will go to the right ; or if tho" depal't 
to the right hand, then I will go 
to the left, Gen. xiii. 8, 9. And 
when he went out the second day, 
behold, two men of the Hebrews 
strove together : and he said to him 
that did the wrong, Wherefore smites! 
thou thy fellow! Exod. ii. 13. Hit be 
possible, as much as lieth in you, live 
peaceably with all men, Rom. xii. 18. 
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, Gal. v. 22. But the wisdom 
that is from above is first pure, then 
peaceable, gentle, aml easy to be en
treated, full of mercy and good fruits, 
without partiality, and without hypo
crisy, James iii. 17. 

b Whosoever therefore shall break 
one of these least commandments, and 
shall teach men so, be shall be called 
the least in the kingdom of hea\'en: 
but whosoever shall do and teach 
thsm, the same shall be called great in 
the kingdom of heaven, I.Watt. v. l 9. 
Afterward thou shalt be called, The 
city of righteousness, the faithful city, 
Isa. i. 26. Thy Redeemer the Holy 
One of Israel; the God of the whole 
earthshallhebecalled,liv. ,;, And this 
;, his name whereby he shall be called, 
THE Lano oun R1c;11TEoussEss, Jer. 
xxiii. 6. And Jerusalem shall be 
called a city of truth; and the moun
tain of the L<>n D of Hosts the holy 
mountain, Zech. viii. 3. He shall be 
great, and shall be called the Son of the 
Highest, Luke i. 32. And thou, child, 
shalt be called the prophet of the High
est: for thou shalt go before the face of 
the Lord to prepare his ways, 76. 

c Ye are the children of the Lonn 
your God: ye shall not cut yourselves, 
nor make any baldness between your 
eyes for the dead. For thou art an 
holy people unto the Lonn thy God, 
Deut, riv. 1, 2. And it shall come to 
pass, that in the place where it was 
said unto them, Ye a1·e not my people, 

tliere it shall be said unto them, Ye aJ·e 
the sons of the living God, Hos. i. 10. 
Neither can they die any more: for 
they are equal wito the angels ; and 
are the chtldren of God, being the chil
dren of the resurrection, Luke xx. ~6. 
But as many as received him, to them 
gave he power to become the sons of 
God, el.'eu to them that believe on 11is 
name, John i. 12. For as many as are 
led by the Spirit of God, they are the 
sons of God, Rom. viii. 14. The Spi
rit itself beareth witness 'vith our 
spirit, that we are tl1e chilclren of 
God, 16. Because the creature itself 
also shall be delivered from the bond
age of corruption into the glorious 
liberty of the children of God, n. 
That is, they which are the children of 
the flesh, these nrn not the children of 
God; but the children of the pro
mise are counted for the seed, ix. 8. 
¥t"herefore come out from among them, 
and be ye sepnrate, saith the Lord, 
and touch not the uncl('an thi11g; and 
l will receive_you, nod will be a Fa
ther unto you, and ye shall be my sons 
au<l <laughters, saith the Lord Al
mighty,~ Cor. vi. 17, 18. For ye are 
all the children of God by faith in 
Christ Jesus, Gal. iii. 26. When the 
fulness ofthe timewascome, God~ent 
forth his Son, made of a woman, made 
under the law, to rctleem them that 
were under tl1e law, that we might re
ceive the adoption of sons. And be
cause ye are sons, God hath sent forth 
the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, 
crying, Abba, Father, iv. 4-6. 
Having predestinated us wito the 
adoption of cl1ildren by Jes us Christ 
to himself, according to the good plea
sure of his will, to the praise of the 
glory of his grace, wherein he hath 
made us accepted in the belo,•ed, :Eph. 
i. ;,, 6. Be ye therefore followers of 
God, as dear children, v. l. Do all 
things without murmurings an<l. dis
putings : That ye may be blameless 
and harmless, the sons of God.without 
rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and 
perverse nation, among whom ye shine 
as lights in the world ; holding forth 
the word of life, Phil. ii. H-16. Be
hold, what manner of love the Fa. 
ther hath bestowed upon us, that we 
should be called the sons of God : 
therefore the world knoweth us not, 
because it knew him not. Belo.ved, 
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now are we the sons of God, and it : is not greater than his lord. If they 
doth not yet appear what we shall be: : have persecuted me, tbeywill alsoper
but we know that, when he shall ap-1 secute you;. if they have kept my say• 
pear, we shall be like Lim; for we ing, they "'.'II keep yours also. But 
shall see him as he is. And eyery I all these tlnngs w1ll they do unto you 
man that hath this hope in him, puri- for my name's sake, because they 
fieth him.:;;elf, even as he is pure, 1 know not him that sent me, John xv. 
John iii. 1-3. 20, 21. They shall put you out of the 

VER 10 synagogues: yea, the time cometh, 
' · • that whosoever killeth you will think 

Max.:i.eioi oi dd'u1.1y,.,.Evoi E..exEv 3ixa.io- that he tloetl1 God service, xvi. 2. 
o-~V'I,, ;;T, a.UTiill Eo-Tiv ~ Ba.~iAeia. -riiiv Verily, verily, I say unto thee, when 
0 ~pa.vrliY. thou wast young, thou girdedst thyself, 

Blessed are they which are • pe>·se- and walkedst whither thou wouldest: 
rnted for righreous11ess' sake: for b tlieirs but when thou shalt be old, thou shalt 
is the ki11gdum c!f l1eaven. stretch forth thy hands, and another 

a But beware of men: for they will shall gird thee, and carry thee whither 
deliver you up to the councils.and they thou wouldest not. This spake he, 
will scourge you in their synagogues ; signifying by what death he should 
and ye ohall be brought before gover- glorify God, xxi. 13, 19. And when 
nors and kings for my sake, for a tes- they had called the apostles, and 
timouy against them and the Gentiles, beaten them, they commanded that 
Matt. x. 17, 18. And the brother shall they should not speak in the name of 
deliver up the brother to death, and Jesus, and let them go. And they de
the father the child : and the children parted from the presence of the coun
•hall rise up against their parents, and cil, rejoicing that they were counted 
cause them to be put to death. And worthy to suffer shame for his name, 
ye shall be hated of all men for my Actsv.40,41. Andatthattimcthere 
name's sake : but he that endureth was a great persecution against the 
to the end "hall be saved, '21, 22. church which was at Jerusalem; and 
'l11c wicked plotteth against the just, they were all scattered abroad 
anti g1-.asheth upon him with his teeth. throughout the regions of Judrea and 
The wicked have drawn out the sword, SalD.aria, except tbe apostles, viii. 1. 
and have bent their bow, to cast down As it is written, For thy sake we are 
the poor and needy, and to slay such killed all the day long; we are ac
as be of upright conversation, Ps. counted as sheep for the slaughter, 
xuvii. 12. 14. Blessed are ye, when Rom. viii. 36. For I think that God 
men shall hate you, and when they hath set forth us the apostles last, as 
shall separate youfrom their co~1puny, it were appointed to death : for we 
and sl1all reproach yo11 1 and cast out are made a spectacle unto the world, 
your name as evil, for the Son of man's aml to angels, and to men. Being re
sakc. Rejoice ye in thatday,and leap viled, we bless; being persecuted, we 
for joy: for, behold, your reward is suffer it: being defamed, we entreat: 
great in heaven; for in the like man- we are made as the filtl1 of the earth, 
ner did their fathers unto tl1e prophets, aud are the offscouringof all things un
Luke vi. 22, ~3. But before all these, to this day, l Cor. iv. 9-13. We ure 
they shall lay their hands on you, and troubled on every side, yet not dis
persPcute you, delivering you up to the tressed; we are perplexed, but not in 
synagogues, and into prisons, being d<'spair; persecuted, but not forsaken; 
brought before king• and rulers for my east down, but not destroyed ; always 
mune'• sake. And it shall turn to you bearing about in the body the dying 
for a testimony, xxi. 12, 1:.l. And ye of the Lord Jesus. For we which live 
shall he betrayed both by parents, are alway delivered unto death for Je
and ltrethren, and by kinsfolks, and sus' sake, 2 Cor. iv. 8. 11. For unto 
frie111l• ; and some of you shall they you it is given in the behalf of Christ, 
cause to be put to death, and ye shall not only to believe on him, but also to 
be hatccl of all men for my name's suffer for his sake, Phil. i. 29. All 
sake, 16, 17. Remember the word that will live godly in Christ Jesus 
that I •aid unto you, the servant shall suffer persecution, 2 Tim. iii.1 ~. 
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Not as Cain, who"was of that wicked 
one, and slew his brother. And where
fore slew he him ? Because his own 
works were evil, and his brother's 
righteous, 1 Jolin iii.12. 

season, until tlieirfellow· servants also, 
and their brethren, that should be 
killed as they were, should be folfilled, 
vi. 9, 10. See also parallels on clause 
2. ver. 2. chap. iii. 

VER. 11. " Whosoever shall lose his life for 
my sake and the go~pel'9, the same 
shall sa't'c it, l\Iark viii. SS. Y erily 1 Ma.xlig,ol EcrTE 0-rav Ovu~;,.~,,.w Uµ.'a.; xa.i 
say unto you, There is no man that hath 3a::.)e"'"''• K(l.I ei-:u"':;' ~~ .. '11'W7lf~" p~p.r:z. 
left house, or brethren. or sisters, or xci9' Uf'WY, ..J.eu~Of.A.EYo&, &'vexer Ep.o;, 
father, or mother, or wife, or children, Blessed ure ye when men ~hull 3 revile 
or. lands, for my sake and.. the gos- you, and perser.1tle you, an<l :,haa suy 
pcl's, But he shall receive a hundred- all ma1111e1· 1f eiit against you •falsely, 
fold now in this time, houses, and bre- b fur my sake. 
thren, and sisters, and mothers, and •fuUely Gr. lyi11g. 
children, and lands, with persecutions; a If they have called the master of 
and in the world to come eternal life, the house Beelzebub, how much more 
Mark x. ~9, 30. And ye shall be sliall tli•y call them of his household' 
hated of all rnen for my name's sake; l\Iatt. x. 2.5. And they that passed 
but he that shall endure unto the end, by reviled him, wagging their heads, 
the same shall be saved, xiii. 13. For and saying, Thou that destroyec;;.t the 
our light afitiction, which is but for a temple, and buildest it in three days, 
moment, worketl1 for us a far more save tLyseJf, xxvii. 39, 40. \\'ith 
exceeding aml eternal weigl1t of g·lory, hypocritical mockers in feasts, they 
2 Cor. iv. 17. So that we our.:iekes gnashed upon me with their teeth,
glory in you in the cburcl1es of God they opened their mouth wide against 
for your patience and failh in all your me, uml said, Aha, aha, our ep: hath 
per!'ecutions :ind tribulations t11at ye- seen it, Ps. x...."t:xv. 16. 21. John the 
endure: Jtllilch is a manifest token of Baptist came neither eating bread 
the righteous judgment of God, that nor drinking wine~ and ye say. lle 
ye may be counted worthy of the king·- , hath a devil. The Son of man is come 
dom of God, for which ye also suf- : eating and drinking; and ye say, De
fer: seeing it is a righteous thing· with hold a gluttonous man, and a wiue
God to recompense tribulation to bibber, a frieud of publicans and sin
them that trouble you, 2 Thess. i. 4- ners ! Luke vii. 33 • .'H. Then they 
6. If we suffer, we shall also reign reviled him, and said, Thou art his 
with him, 2 Tim. ii. 1 ~. Blessed is disciple; but we are 1'Ioscs' disciples. 
the man that endureth temptation: John ix. ~8. \\'ho, ~·hen Le was re
for when he is tried, be shall receive viled, ·reviled not again; when he 
the crown of life, which the Lord hath suffered, he threatened not; but com· 
promised to them that love him, James mitted himself to him that judgeth 
i. 12. Rejoice, inasmuch as ye are righteously, 1 Pet. ii. 23. 
partakers of Christ's sufferings; that, b See parallels on clause 1. ver. 10. 
when his glory shall be revealed, ye VER. 12. 
may be glad also with exceeding 
joy. 1 Pet. iv. 13. Fear none of Xa.leeTe wal li.y.:i>.A1iio-Se, gT, 0 f'la-6~.; 
those things which thou shalt Up.Wv '7J'oAU.; h Toi.; o~;:ia.Yoi.;• o~Tiv 'Y~i' 
suffer: behold, the devil shaH cast Ed'i:ll£.:w Toti.; we04>'17"C' T"li.; 71f0 Uµ.~. 
some of you into prison, that ye a Rejoice, a11d be eueedi11g glud: hfnr 
may be tried; and ye shall have tri- great is yom· reu:anl in heaven: cjor so 
bulation ten days: be thou faithful un- pfl"secuted they the l""Phets whirh w.re 
to death, and I will give thee a crown brfore you. 
of life, Rev. ii. 10. I saw under the a Blessed are yewllen men shail hate 
altar the souls of them that wereslaiu you~and cast out your name_ as evil, 
for the word of God, and for the testi- for the Son of man's sake. Rejoice 
mony which they held' And white ye in that day, and leap for joy, Luke 
robes were given unto every ·one of vi. 22. 23, An<l they departed from 
them; and it was said unto them, the presence of the council, rejoicing· 
that they should rest yet for a little that they were counted worthy tn 
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suffer shame for his name, Acts v. 41.1 them ye shall kill an<l crucify; and 
And at midnight Paul and Silas ••me of them shall ye scourge in your 
pra,e<l, and sang praises unto <?o<l~: synago~es, and persecute them from 
anrl thr prisoners heard them, ~·1. 2·?· 1

1 

city to c~ty: that upon you may come 
And not only so, but we glory m tn- all the nghteous blood she<! ~pou the 
bulations also, Rom. v. 3. Yea, and earth, from the blood of nghteous 
if I be otlered upon the sacrifice and I Abel unto the blood of Zacharias son 
service of your faith, I joy, and re- of Darachias, whom ye slew betwC'cn 
joice with )'OU ~II. For .t~e sai_ne the temple and the altar, S 1J, ;);). 
cause also do ye JOY, and reJOICe with I ~ Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that 
nw, Phil. ii. 17, 16. Who now re·· . k1llest the prophets, an<\ stonest them 
joice in my sufferings for you, and fill i which are sent unto thee, how_ often 
up that which is behind of the affiic- ' would I have gathered thy ch1ldrcn 
tions of Christ in my flesh for his together, eveu as a hen gathcreth her 
body's sake, which is the church, chickens under her wings, and ye 
Col. i. 24. My brethren, count it all would not ! S7. And Ahab told Je
joy when ye fall into divers tempta· ze.bel all that Elijah ~ad done, and 
tions,.lamesi.2. Ifye be reproached withal how he had slam all the pro
for the name of Christ, happy are ye; phcts with the sword, 1 Kings xix. 1. 
for the spirit of Glory and of God The children of Israel have forsaken 
rrsteth upon you: on their part he is thy covenant, thrown down thine al
evil spoken of, but on your part he is tars, and slain thy prophets with the 
glorified, 1 Pet. iv. 14. sword; and 1, ewn I only, am left; 

"For the Son of man shall come in and they seek my life, to take it 
the glory of his Father with his an- away, 10. Then Asa wasWToth with 
gels; and then he shall reward every the seer, and put him in a prison 
man according to his works, Matt. house; for he was in a rago with him 
xvi. 27. Rejoice ye in that day, and because of this tl1i111(, 2 Chron.xvi.10. 
leap for joy: for, behold, your reward And they conspired against him (Ze
i5 1-,'TC'at in hea.ven, Luke vi. 23. So chariah ), and stoned him with stones 
that a mau shall say, Verily there is a at the commandment of the king in. 
reward for the righteous: verily he the court of the house of the Lono, 
is a God that judgcth in the eartl1, xxiv. 21. But they mocked the mes
Ps. !viii. 11. To him that soweth sengers of God, and despised his 
righteousness shall be a sure reward, words, and misused his prophets, un
Prov. xi. 16. Say ye to the righteous, ti! tliewrathofthe Lo no arose against 
that it shall be well with him: for they his people, till there was no remedy, 
shall eat the fruit of their doings, Isa. xxxvi. 16. Nevertheless they were 
iii. 10. Kuowing that of the Lord ye disobedient, and rebelled against thee, 
shall receive the reward of the inhe- and cast thy law behind their backs, 
ritanre; for ye serve the Lord Christ, and slew thy prophets which testified 
Col. iii. 24. Esteeming the reproach against them to turn them to thee, 
of Christ greater riches than the trea- Neh. ix. 26. In vain have 1 smitten 
sure• in :Egypt: for he had respect your children; they received no cor
unto the recompence of the reward, rection : your own sword hath de
Heb. xi. 26. . . ~our~d your P.~ophets, like a destroy-

< And when the time of the frwt mg hon, Jer. n. 30. When Jeremiah 
drew near, he sent his servants to the had made an end of speaking all that 
husbandmen, that they might receive the Lo RD had commanded liirn to 
the fruits of it. And the husband- speak unto all the people, that the 
men took his servants, and beat one, priests and the prophets and all the 
and killed another, and stoned an- people took him, saying, Thou shalt 
otli~r. Again, he sent other servants surely die,-and all the people were 
rnon• than the first: and they did wito gathered against Jeremiah in the 
tl"'m likcwise,Matt.xxi.34--36. Ye house of the Loan, x:rvi. 0, 9. And 
are the children ~!.th~m which killed they fetched fo~th UrijahoutofEgypt, 
the prophets, xxm. St. Wherefore, and brought lum unto JehoiakiJ11 the 
behold, I send wito.you prophets, and king; who slew him with the sword, 
wise men, and scribes ; and some of and cast his dead body into the graves 

VOLL ~ 
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of the common people, 23. Woe VER. 14. 
unto you! for ye build the sepulchres "r,..ei; ; .. .., .,.0 <1>i; .,.,v ... ,.,..w· ,r, 3J-
or th• prophets, and your fathers killed ....... ?To>.1; •e"'•·~· ... ~ ... Zl"u; KilUEV>l" 
them. Truly ye bear witness that ye ,--
allow the deeds of your fathers: for a Ye are the light ef the woTtd. A city 
they indeed killed them, and ye build that ;, set on ari hilt cannot be hid. 
their sepulchres, Luke xi. 47, 48. •The children of this world are in 
Which of the prophets have not your their generation wiser than the chil
fat~ers persecuted? and they have , dren of light, Luke xvi. 8. He (Jnhn) 
slam them which shewed. before of was a burning and a shining light: 
the commg of the Just Oue " of whom and ye were willing for a season to 
ye have been now .. th:, betr~yers an~ rejoice in his light, John v. 3.5. While 
murderers, Acts vn. ,,2. 1he Jews· ye have light believe in the Ii~ht 
who both killed the Lord Jesus, and that ye may b~ the children of light: 
thetr own prophets, and have perse- xii. 36. And art confident that thou 
cuted _us, 1 Thess. ii. ~5. And others thyself art a guide of the blind, a 
!1:td tnal of cruelmockings and sco~rg- light of them which are in darkness, 
rn~s, yea, moreover of bonds and 1m· 1 Rom. ii. 19. For ye were sometimes 
pnsonment: they were stoned, they darkness, but now al'e ye light in the 
were sawn :'"under, were tempted, I.<>rd: walk as children of light, Eph. 
were slam wi~h the swo~d; they wan- v. 8. That ye may be blameless and 
de~ed abo:-it ID sh:epskins and goat- harmless, the sons of God, without re
skins; bemg destitute, afflicted, tor- buke, in the midst of a crooked and 
mented: (Of whom the worl~ was perverse nation, among whom ye 
not worth)'.:) they ~antlered. ID de- shine as lights in the world; holding 
serts, and in mountams, an~ m d~ns forth the word of life, Phil. ii.1.5, 16. 
and caves of the earth, Heb. :n. 36-.:>8. Ye are all the children of light, and 

VER. 13. 
the children of the day : we are not 
of the night, nor of darkness, 1 Thess. 
v . .5. The seven stars are the angels 
of the seven churches, Rev. i. 20. 

·-rµ.Er, Ea-Te To ct>..a~ Tr., ,..n~· .ea.,, 3'E ..o 
ct>..a., !'41P4'"B~, E11 7(111 a.x,a-0-/i"iiTa.a ; el, 
oU~.6v '""xVei ET1, Ei fl.~ e11..,Q~,u Eft11, "' 
Ktt.Tc&'IZ14TEicr6tia UwO 'J'.iir ~'8pr.lntm1. VER. 1.5. 

a Ye are the salt of the earth: but if oU3'E xalow1 >i.UxYov, xa.I: 719i40"'" c&LJ.m, 
the Stilt haue lost his savom·, wheremith V'ITO 70. fL0!1ov, Ci\>.." f'71'l .nw hVX,Yi,n, xal 
•hall it besalted? b It is thenc~forth good Ml""""""' TOi~ lr 'rii oi•i\'. 
for nothing, but to be cast ori.t, and to be a iVeither do men light a candle, and 
trodden under foot of men. put it under a • b1LShel, but on a ran-

• A d bl t' f th t dkstick; and it giveth light unto all that 
. n every o a rnn ° .Y mea - a1·e in the lroust. 

oft'enng shalt thou season with salt; I • . . . 
neither shalt thou suffer the salt of the .d measure contammg about a prnt 
covenant of thy Goel to be lacking les.s tha" a peck. 
from thymeat·olfering: with all thine I a He said unto them, is a candle 
offerings thou shalt offer salt, Lev. ii. . brought to be put under a bushel, or 
13. Ha.ve salt in yourselves, and under a bed~ and not to be set on a 
have peace one with another, Ma.rk candlestick? Mark iv. 21. No man, 
ix. :,o, Let your speech he alway when he hath lighted a candle, co
with grace, seasoned with salt, that vereth it with a Tessel, or putteth it 
ye may know how ye ought to answer under a bed; but setteth it on a can
every man, Col. iv. 6. dlestick, that they which enter in may 

"Salt i• good: but if the salt have see the light, Luke viii. Hi. No man, 
Jost his saltness, wherewith will ye when he hath lighted a candle, put
season it' Mark ix. 50. Salt is good teth it in a secret place, neither un<ier 
but if the salt have lost his savour, a bushel, but on a candlestick, that 
wherewith shall it he seasoned? It is they which come in may see the light, 
neither fit for the land, nor yet for the xi. 33. But the manifestation of the 
dunghill; b1<t men cast it out, Luke Spirit is given to every man to profit 
xiv. 34, 35. withal, 1 Cor. xii. 7. 
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VER. 16. Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ, iii. 
O~'T~ ).a.t-'...f.d.TC-' 'To ~ii.;- u"';v '"''"P"~ 17 -20. Let your moderation be 

,.s,. .,..;;, «•Se"'"""'• i,,.,~ i3"'"" ""'"" .,.a, known unto all men. The Lord is at 
, ' • - hand, iv. 5. Tho•e things, which ye 

K~).~ Epy~, ~"' B~ea."'"'7' 70
" '1TO.TEpa. ufM»v have both learned, and receh·cd, and 

'TOV ev TOI\ o1.1pa.ve1i:. heard, and seen in me, do, 9. Put 
a Let your 'light so shine bfj'tn-e men, on therefore, 3.s the elect of Goel, 

tlwt they ma,1.1 sPe yow· gtJod warks, and holy and beloved, bowels of merdes, 
hglorifr/yourc Father which is din heaven. kindness, humbleness of mind, mcek-

a But the path of the just is as the ness, long-suffering; forbearing- one 
~hining light, that shineth more and 1 another, and forgiving one another, if 
morP unto the perfect day, Prov. iv. : any man ha\e a quarrel against any: 
10. Herein is my Father glorifie<l, ; even as Christ forgave you, ~o also 
that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye do ye. And above all these things 
he my disciples, John xv. 8. Ye have i 7mt on charity, wh!~.h is the bond of 
not chosen me, but I have chosen you, I perfectness, Col. m. 1 ~-14. Walk 
anJ ordained you, that ye should go ; in wisdom toward them that are 
and bring forth fruit, and that your ' without, redeeming the time. Let 
fruit should remain, 16. The night your speech he alway with grace, sea
is far spent, the day is at hand: let us ' soned with salt, that ye may know 
therefore cast off the works of dark- I how ye ought to answer every man, 
ness, and let us put on the armour of iv. 5, 6. Walk worthy of God, who 
light. Let us walk honestly, as in the hath called you unto bis kingdom and 
day; not in rioting and drunkenness, glory, 1 Thess. ii. 12. \Ve are not of 
not in chambering and wantonness, the night, nor of darkness. Therefore 
not in strife and envying. But put let us not sleep, as do others; but let 
ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and us watch and be sober, v.5, 6. Let no 
makenotprovisionfortheflesh,toful- man despise thy youth; but be thou 
jit the lusts thereof, Rom. xiii. 12-14. an example of the believers, i'" word, 
Providing for honest thin~s, not only in conversation, in charity, in spirit, 
w the sight of the Lord, but also in in faith, in purity. This is a faithful 
the sight of men, 2 Cor. viii. 21. Be saying, and these things I will that 
ye therefore followers of God, as dear thou affirm constantly, that they which 
children; and walk in love, as Christ have believed in God might be careful 
also hath loved us, and hath given him- to maintain good works. These things 
self for us an offering and a sacrifice are good and profitable unto men, 
to God for a sweet··smelling savour, Tit. iii. 8. Who is a wise man and en
Eph. v. 1, 2. Ye were sometimes dued with knowledge among you~ 
darkness, but now are ye light in the let him shew out of a good conversa
J,ord: walk as children of light: (for tion his works with meekness of wis
tlte fruit of the Spirit is in all good- : dom, James iii. 13. Wherefore gird 
ness and righteousness and truth ;) 'j up the loins of your mind, be sober, 
Proving what is acceptable unto the aud hope to the end for the grace that 
Lord. And have no fellowship with I is to be brought unto you at the rcve
the unfruitful works of darkness, but , lation of Jesus Christ; As obedient 
rather reprove them, 8-11. See , children, not fashioning yourselves 
then that ye walk circwnspectly, not I according to the former lusts in your 
as fools, but as wise, 15. Do all I ignorance: butashewbichhathcalled 
things without murmurings and dis- you is holy,so be ye holy in all manner 
putings: that ye may he blameless of conversation, 1 Pet. i. 13-15. But 
and lmrmless, the sons of God, with.. ye are a chosen generation, a royal 
out nbuke, in. the midst of a crooked priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar 
;11Hl }'l'nerse nation, among whom ye people; that ye should shew forth the 
shi11e a• lights in the world, Phil. ii. praises of him who hath called you 
11·, 15. llrethreu, be followers toge- out of darkness into his man·ellous 
ther of me, and mark them which walk light, ii. 9. The end of all things is 
so as ye havo us for an ensample.- at hand: be ye therefore sober, and 
For our conversation is in heaven; w&kh unto prayer. And above all 
from whence also we lqok for the things have fervent charity among 

F~ 
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yoursel .. es, iv. 7, 8. This then is the perfect, 48. After this manner there
message which we have heard of him, lore pray ye : Our Father which art 
and declare unto you, that God is in heaven, vi. 9. Call no man your 
light, and in him is no darkness at all. Father upon the earth: for one is 
If we say that we have fellowship your Father which is in heaven, Di.ii. 
"·ith him, and walk in darkness, we 9. Do ye thus requite the Lono, 0 
lie, and do not the truth : but if we foolish people and unwise> is not he 
walk in the light, as he is in the light, thy father that hath bought thee? hath 
we ha..-e fellowship one with another, he not made thee, and established 
and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son thee? Deut. :n.xii. 6. He shall cry 
cleanseth us from all sin, 1 John i. :>-7. unto me, Thou art my father, my God, 

" Call upon me in the day of trouble: and the rock of my salvation, Ps. 
I will deliver thee, and' thou shalt ln:rix. 26. Doubtless thou art our fa
glorify me, Pe. I. 15. Whoso offeret4 ther, though Abraham be ignorant of 
praise glorifieth me, 23. And im- us, and Israel acknowledge us not: 
mediately he arose, took up the bed, thou, 0 Loan, art our father, Oll:i'.· 

and went forth before them all; inso- redeemer; thy name ;, from everlast
much that they were all amazed, and ing, Isa. lriii.16. But now, 0 Loan, 
glorified God, saying, We never saw thou art our father; we are the clay, 
it on this fashion, l\Iark ii.12. And and thou our potter; and we all "'' 
they were all amazed, and they glo- the work of thy hand, I.riv. 8. A son 
rified God, and were filled with fear, I honoureth his father, and a serrant 
saying, \Ve ha..-e seen strange things his master: If then I be a father, 
to day, Luke v. 26. Now when the where is mine honour? l\Ial. i. 6. 
centurion saw what was done, he I Have we not all oia.e Father? hath not 
glorified God, •aying, Certainly this i one God created us? ii. 10. Your 
was a righteous man,:u:iii. 47. Here- Father knoweth that ye have need of 
in is my Father glorified, that ye bear these things, Luke rii. 30. Fear not, 
much fruit, John xv. 8. This spake little ftock; for it is your fathers good 
he,signifyingbywhatdeath be should pleasure to gi..-eyou the kingdom, 32. 
glorify God, xxi. 19. When they Go to my brethren, and say unto 
heard these things, they held their them, I ascend unto my Father, and 
peace, and glorified God,saying, Then your Father; and to my God, and 
hath God also to the Gentiles granted your God, John :u. 17. Grace to 
repentance unto life,Actsri.18. Ye you and peace from God our Father, 
are bought with a price : therefore and the Lord Jesus Christ, Rom. i. 7. 
glorify God in your body, and in your For ye have not recei..-ed the Spirit 
spirit, which are God's, 1 Cor. vi. 20. of bondage again to fear; but ye have 
And they glorified God in me, Gal. received theSpiritofadoption,wbere
i. 24. When be shall come to be glo- by we cry, Abba, Father, viii. J5, 
rified in his saints, and to be admired Grace be unto you, and peace, from 
in all them that believe, ~ Tbess. i. God our Father, and fr..m the Lord 
10. 1f any man speak, let him •peak as Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. i. 3. I will re
the oracles of God; if any man mi- ceive you and will be a Father unto 
nister, let /1im do it as of the ability you, and ye shall be my sons and 
which God giveth : that God in all daughters, saith the Lord Almi.gbty, 
things maybe glorified through Jesus I! Car. vi. J7, 18. Grace be to you, 
Christ, to whom be praise and do- l.Dd peace from God the Father, and 
minion for ever and ever. Amen, from our Lord Jesus Christ, Gal. i. 3. 
1 Pet. iv. ll. If ye be reproached for And because ye are sons, God hath 
the name of Christ, happy are ye; for sent forth the Spirit of his Son into 
the spirit of glory and of God resteth your hearts, crying, Abba, Father, 
upon you: on their part be is evil iv. 6. Grace be to you, and peace, 
spoken of, but on your part he is glo- from God our Father, and from the 
rified\ 14. Lord Jesus Ch1ist, Epb. i. 2. One 

c That ye may be the children of God and Father of all, who is above 
your Father which is in heaven, Matt. all, and through all, and in you all, 
v. 45. Be ye therefore perfect, even iv. 6. Grace be Ullto you, and peace, 
as your 1''ath~r which is in heaven is from God our Father, and from the 
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Lord Jesus Christ, Phil. i. 2. Grace his sanctuary; from heaven dill the 
fH unto you, and peace, from God our Lono behold the earth, cii. 19. Thu• 
Father u.nd the Loni Jesus Christ, saith the Loao, the heavoo ;, my 
Col. i. \!. Grace be unto you, and throne, and the earth ;, 111y foot
peace, from God our Father, and the stool, Isa. lrv:i.1. 1 saw in the vi
Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Theos. i. 1. In •ions of my bead upon my bed, and, 
the sight of God and our Father, 3. ' behold, a watcher and an holy one 
Now Uod himself and our Father, I came down from beaTen, Dan. iv. 13. 
And our Lord Jesus Christ, direct our 1 For the Lord himself aball descend 
way unto you,iii.11. To the tnd he I from heaven, 1 Thess. iv. xvi. The 
may stablish your hearts wiblameable i Holy ~host sent down from hea-:en 
in holiness befo~e God, even our Fa- I 1Pet.1. 12. Now Jerusalem, which 
ther, at the corumg of our Lord Jesus · cometh down out of heaven from my 
Christ with all his saints, 1)1. Paul, . God, Rev. iii.12. And fire came down 
and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto / from God out of heaven, xx. 9. And 
theclmrchoftheThessaloniansinGod 

1 
shewed me that great city, the holy 

our Father and the LordJesus Christ: Jerusalem, descending out of heaven 
grace unto you, and peace, from God from God, xxi. 10. 
our Father and the Lord Jes us Christ, I YER 1 T 
2 Thess. i. 1, 2. Now our Lord Jesus I · · 
ChriBt hi_mself, and God, even our Fa- , M'i ~ofll71lT! dT', 'b.911¥ .xa~ctX~cra.' -ror 
ther, wlnch hath loved us, and hath r Yop.ov, ri Toui: 12TfO'f>11Tai:• oux. .,>.,9011 JtaTiz. .. 

givC'n 11.s everlasting consolation and AjjcT.:i.1, cl.A1i.0.. n>i.ripiii"'4"'· 
good hope through grace, comfort 
your hearts, and stablish you in every 
good word and work, ii. 16, 17. Be
hold, what manner of love the Fa
ther hath bestowed upon us, that we 
shoukl be called the sons of God: 
thert'fore the world knoweth us not, 
lweause it knC'w him not, 1 John iii.1. 

d'fh<'n thP Lon o rained upon Sodom 
ancl upon Gomorrah brimstone and 
fire from the Lonn out of heaven, 
GPn. xix. 2·1. Out of heaven he made 
tlwe to hear his voice, that he might 
instruct thee, Deut. iv. 36. llut will 
God indeed dwell on the earth ? be
hold, the heaven and heaven of hea
vens cannot contain thee ; how much 
less this house that 1 have builded I 
1 Kings viii. 27. Hear thou their 
prayer am! their supplication in hea
ven thy dwelling place, 49. The 
Lon o looked down from heaven upon 
the children of men, Psal. xiv. 2. 
Now know I lbattheLoRo savethhis 
anointed ; he will hear him from his 
holy heaven with the saving strength 
of his right hand, u. 6. The Lon o 
looketh from heaven ;·he beholdeth all 
the •ons of men, xxxiii. 13. He shall 
Ht•ud from heaven, and save me f1·om 
the reproach of him that would swal
low UH' up. lvii. 3. Hetum, we be~ 
seech thee, 0 God of hosts : look 
down from heaven, and behold, and 
viFlit this vine, lxxx. 14. For he hath 
looked down from the height of 

aThi11k not that I am. comet~ clestroy 
the law, m· the pl'ophets: h I am not oome 
to destroy, but to fu!Jil. 

•Thon shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind. This is 
the first and great commandment. 
And the second is like unto it, Thou 
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 
On these two commandments hang 
all the law and the prophets, Matt. 
xxii. 37-40. Therefore all things 
whatsoever ye would that men should 
do to you, do ye even so to ti.em : for 
this is the law and the prophets, vii. 
12. It is easier for heaven and earth 
to pass, than one tittle of the law to 
fail, Luke xvi. 17. Do we then make 
void the law through faith' God for
bid: yea, we establish the law, Rom. 
iii. 31. What the law could not do, 
in that it was weak through the flesh, 
God, sending his own Son in the like
ness of sinful flesh. and for sin, con
demned sin in the flesh : That the 
righteousness of the law might be ful
filled in us, who walk not after the 
flesh, but after the Spirit, viii. 3, 4, 
For Christ is the end of the law for 
righteousness to evPry one that be
lieveth, x. 4. W c ;ire the circumri
sion, which worship God in the spirit, 
and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have 
no confidence in the flesh, Phil. iii. 3. 
And ye are complete in him, which 
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is the head of all principality and 
power: In whom also ye are circum
cised with the circumcision made 
without hands, in putting- off the body 
of the sins of the flesh by the circum· 
cision of Christ, Col. ii. 10, 11. If 
ye fulfil the royal law acco"ling to the 
Scripture, Thou shalt love thy neigh
bour as thyself, ye do well : Hut if ye 
have respect to persons, ye commit 
sin, and are convinced of tlie law as 
transgressors. For whosoever shall 
keep the whole law, and yet offend in 
one poi11t, he is guilty of all. For he 
that said, Do not commit adultery, 
said also, Do not kill. Now if thou 
commit no adultery, yet if thou kill, 
thou art become a transgressor of the 
law, James ii. 8-11. 

b And Jesus answering said unto 
him, suffer 1t to be so now; for thus it 
becometh us to fulfil all rig-hteousness, 
lllatt. iii. 15. Sacrifice aud offering 
thou didst not desire ; mine ears 
hast thou opened : burnt-offering and 
sin-offering hast thou not required. 
Then said I, Lo, I come: in the vo
Jwne of the book it is written of me, I 
delight to do thy will, 0 my God: yea, 
thy law is within my heart, Psal. xi. 
6-8. For such an High Priest be
came us, who is holy, harmless, unde
filed, separate from sinners, Heb. vii. 
26. Christ also suffered for us, leav
ing us an example," that ye should 
follow his steps: who did no sin, nei
ther was guile found in his mouth, 1 
Pet. ii. 21, 2~. 

VER. 18. 
~AfLn" ,,ae >.EyQI Uµi"• e(&I, a.v 'IU.:ieb,e:i 

O~oUf~"O~ "~' 1i ~;j,, iW:_11 ,'iv, ~ f';rz. • KEp~l:J. 
Ou f.A-FJ '11'1:tp~1'.a!J a/TrO TOU VOf1.GU 1 Eml' CZ.11 'TfO.V• 

'Ta. l'h•l'Ta&. 

Foi· vnily I say u11to you, 3 Till 1iea· 
ven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle 
sl1all iu. no wise pass j1·om the law, b till 
•lt be fulfilkd. 

• Iie:;ven and earth shall pass 
away, but my word shall not pass 
away, l\fott.xxiv. 35. Of old hast thou 
laid the foundation of the earth : and 
the heavens are the work of thy hands. 
They shall perish, but thou shalt en
dure : yea, all of them shall wax old 
like a garment; as a vesture shalt 
thou change them, and they shall be 
obanged, Ps. cii. 25, 26. and Heb. i. 
10-12. The heavens shall vanish 

away like smoke, and the earth shall 
wax old like a garment, and they that 
dwell therein shall die in like manner 
Isa. li. 6. And it is easier for heaven 
and earth to pass, than one tittle of the 
law to fail, Luke xvi. 17. Heaven 
and earth shall pass away : but my 
word shall not pass away, u.i. .S3. 
But the day of the Lord will come as 
a thief in the night; i'h the which the 
hea~ens shall pass away with a great 
noise, and the elements shall melt 
with fervent heat, the earth also and 
the works that are therein shall he 
burned up, 2 Pet. iii. 10. And I saw 
a great white throne, and him that 
sat on it, from whose face the earth 
and the heaven fled away; and there 
was found no place for them, Rev. u. 
11. 

h For ever, 0 Lonn, thy word is 
settled in heaven, Ps. crix. 89. Con
cerning thy testimonies, I have known 
of old that thou hast founded them 
for ever, 15~. The grass withereth, 
the flowerfade-tl1 : but the word of our 
God shall stand for ever, Isa. xi. 8. 
The word of the Lord endureth for 
ever, 1 Pet. i. 25. 

YER. 19. 
•
10, f4,. oZ:v >..U,-~ f-Lla.v Ti:;-v fnoA.iir Totl

'TC11V, T~W' f>..a.xi,,-TCllV, xa.i .$,~c.e-, O~TQ1 TO'U( 

ar5'f~'WOVt;, fl..tix&c:rTO;' X1'11~G"iTl2:1 h Tfj 

Ba.,,-,>..eU,. T~ oUpa.r~· O, B' Cn 'IUO&~ry ul 
!1~.i~11, o~To" f.1-Eya, x>..11S~'7"&T41 Er ry ba
c:-1>..elr:- T.iiv oUga.v.iiv. 

Whosoet'eT therefore •sl1all boreak on" 
ef these b least comma11dments, c and shall 
teach men so, tl he shall be called ethe least 
iu f the kingdom ~f heaven: g but whoso
ever shalt do aud teach them, h the same 
shall be called great in the k-ingdom ef 
heat·en. 

a Cursed be he that conlirmeth not 
all the words of this law to do them, 
Deut. xxvii. ~6. Then shall I not be 
ashamed, when I have respect unto 
all thy commandments, Ps. cxi:t. 6. 
Therefore l est.eem all thy precepts 
coucerufog all thi11gs to be right; and 
I hate e~ery false way, 128. And 
Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer 
it to l>e so now: for thus it becometh us 
to fulfil all righteousness, i\latt. iii. 15. 
'For as many as are of the works of 
the law, are under the curse: for it is 
written, Cursed is every one that con
tinueth not in all things which are 
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written in the book of the law to do I But I have a few things against thee, 
them, Gal. iii. 10. For whosoever because thou hast there them that 
shall keep the whole law, and yet of- hold the doctrine of Ualaam, who 
fend in one point, he is guilty of all. , taught Balac to ca.st a stumhling-block 
For he that said, Do not commit adul- before the children of Israel, to eat 
tery, said also, Do not kill. ~ow if 1- things. sacri_fice~ unto idols, and to 
thou commit no adultery, yet 1f thou commit fo1111catlon. So hast thou also 
kill, thou art become a transgressor of them that hold the doctrine of the Ni
the law Jam. ii.10, 11. colaitanes,whichthinglhatc,Rcv. ii. 

b What thing soever I command 14, 15. I have a few things against 
you, observe to do it: thou shalt not thee, ·because thou sulferest that wo
add thereto, nor diminish from it, man Jezebel, which calleth herself a 
Deut. rii. 32. \Voe unto you,\ Scribes prophetess, to teach an<l to seduce my 
and Pharisees, hypocrites! for'ye pay servants to commit fornication, and to 
tithe of mint and anise and cummi.n, eat things sacrificed unto idols, 20. 
and have omitted the weightier matcers d See parallels on clause 2. ver. 9. 
of the law, judgment, mercy, and "Verilylsayuntoyou,Amongthem 
faith: these ought ye to have done, that are born of women there hath not 
and not to leave the other undone, risen a greater than John the Baptist: 
l\Iatt. xxiii. 23. But woe unto you, notwithstanding he that is least in 
Pharisees ! for ye tithe mint and rue the kingdom of heaven is greater than 
and all manner of herbs, and pass he, Matt. xi.11. Wherefore the LoJtD 
over judgment and the love. of God: God of Israel saith, I said indeed that 
these ought ye to have done, and not thy house, and the house of thy fathers, 
to leave the other undone, Luke xi. 42. should walk before me for ever : but 

c He answered and said unto them, now the Lo RD saith, Be it far from 
Why do ye also transgress the com- me; for them that honour me l will 
mandment of God by your tradition? honour, and they that despise me shall 
For Go<l conunaude<l, saying, Honour be lightly esteemed, 1 Sam. ii. 30. For 
thy fathe1· an<l mother: and, He that I am the least of the apostles, that am 
curseth fatlwr or mother, let him die not meet to be called an apostle, ba
the death. Hut ye say, Whosoever cause I persecuted the church of God, 
•hall say to his father orliis mother, It 1 Cor. xv.!/. 
is a gift, by whatsoever thou mightest 1 See parallels on clause 2. ver. 2. 
be profited by me; and honour not his chap. iii. 
father or his mother, he shall be free. g Teaching them to observe all 
Thus have ye made the commandment things whatsoever 1 have commanded 
ofGodofnoneeftectbyyourtradition, you: and, lo, I am with you alway, 
Matt. xv. 3-6. But ye are departed eve11 unto the end of the world, Matt. 
out of the way; yo have caused many xxviii. 20. What shall we say then? 
to stumble at the law ; ye have cor- Shall we continue in sin, that grace 
rupted the covenant of Levi, saith the may abound? God forbid. How shall 
LoRn or hosts, Mal. ii. 8. And not we, that are dead to sin, live any 
·rather,(a~ we be slanderously report .. longer therein? Know ye not, that so 
e<l, and att some affirm that we say,) many of us as were baptized into Je· 
Let us do evil, that good may come? susChristwerebaptizedintohis<lcath? 
whose damnation is just, Rom. iii. B. Therefore we are buried with him by 
If any man teach otherwise, and con- baptism into death: Lhat like as Christ 
sent not to wholesome words, even tlie was raised up from the d<•ad by the 
wor<ls of our Lord Jesus Christ, and glory of the Father, even so we also 
to the doctrine which is according to should walk in newness of life, Rom. 
godliness; he is proud, knowing no- vi. 1-4. Likewise reckon ye also 
thin_g, hut doting about questions and yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin, 
8tnlt>~orwords,whereofcomethenvy, but alive unto God through Jesus 
1'itrit'c, ntiliugs, evil surmisings1 per- Christ our Lord. Let not sin tbere
Vl•.r.:-00 di:-;putiugs of men of conupt fore reign in your mortal body, t11at 
ruunb, aud des~itute of th~ truth, sup- ye ~hould _obey it in tlie lusts there.of. 
posmg-_ that gum 1s godhness: from Nmtlwr yield ye your members as m
euchw1thdrnw thyself, 1 Tim. vi. 3-.5. strumentsofunrighteousness unto sin: 
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but yield yourselves unto God, as those kindness, humbleness of mind, meek
that are alive from the dead, and your ness, long-suffering; Forbearing one 
members as inlitruments of righteous- another, and forgiving one another, if 
ness unto Goel. }'or sin shall not have any man have a quarrel against any: 
dominion over you: for ye are not even as Christ forgave you, so also do 
rmder the law, but under grace. What ye. And above all these things put un 
then? Shall we sin, because we are charity, which is the bond of perfect· 
not rmder the law, but under gr:v:e 1 ness. And let the peace of God rule 
God forbid, 11-15. Owe no man in your hearts, to the which also ye 
any thing. but to love one another : are called in one body ; and be ye 
for he that loveth another hath ful- thankful, Col. iii. 5. 7-15. Ye aTO 

lilied the law. For this, Thou shalt witnesses,andGodalso,howholilyand 
not commit adultery, Thou shalt justly and unblameably we behaved 
not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou ourselves among you that believe: As 
shalt not bear false witness, Thou ye know how we exhorted and com
shalt not covet ; and if tliue be any forted and charged every one of you, 
other commandment, it is briefly com- as a father doth bis children, That ye 
prehended in this saying, namely, would walk worthy of God, who hath 
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy- called you unto his kingdom and 
self. Loveworketh no ill to bis neigh- glory, 1 Thess. ii. 10-1~. Further
bour; therefore love is the fulfilling more then we beseech you, brethren, 
of the law, xiii. B-10. lly love and exhort yon by the Lord Jesus, 
serve one another. For aU the Jaw is that as ye hal"e received of us how ye 
fu]fillecl in one worcl, el'en in this; Thou ought to walk and to please God. so 
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 'ye would abound more and more. For 
But if ye bite and devour one another, ye know what commandments we gave 
take heed that ye be not consumed you by the Lord Jesus. Forthisisthe 
one of another, Gal. v. 13-1.). Brc- will of God, cren your sanctification, 
thren, be followers together of me, and that ye shouhl abstain from fornica
mark them which walk so as ye have tion: That every one of you should 
us for an ensample. (For many '\\,.alk, know how to possess his l"es.sel in 
of whom I have told you often, and sanctificatiou and honour; not in the 
now tclJ you even weeping, tht1t they lust of concupiscence, eyen as the 
are the enemies of the cross of Christ, Gentiles wLich know not God : That 
Phil. iii. 17, 18. Finally, brethren, i no ma11 go beyond and defraud his 
whatsoever things are true. whatso· , brother in an.11 matter: because that 
ever things are honest, whatsoever the Lord is the avenger of all such, as 
things m·e just, 'vhatsoe,·er things are we also have forewarned you and tes· 
pure, whatsoever things are lovely, tiried. For Goel hath not called us un
whatsoever things are of good report; to uncleanness, but unto holiness. iv. 
if there he any virtue, and if there he 1-7. Let no man despise thy youth; 
any praise, think on these things. but be thou an example of the believ
Those things, which ye have both ers. in word, in conversation. in cha. 
learned, and received. and heard, and · rity, in spirit, in faith, in purity, 1 
seen in me, do: and the God of peace Tim. iv.12. But thou, 0 man of God, 
shall be with you, iv. 8, 9. Mortify tlee these things ; and follow after 
therefore your members which are up- righteousnl'ss, godliness. faith, lo>e, 
on the earth; fornication. uncleanness, patience. meekness, vi. 11. Young mrn 
inordinate affection, evil concupi· likewise exhort to be sober-minded. 
scence, and covetousness, which is ! In all things shewing tL_yself a pattern 
idoJatry : In the which ye also walked of good works: in doctrine shewing un
some time, when ye lived in them. But ; corruptness, gravity, sincerity, sound 
now ye also put off all these ; anger, ' speech, that cannot be- <'on<leruned; 
wrath, malice, blasphemy. filthy com- 1 that he that is of th<' contrary part 
municatiou out of your mouth. Lie i may be ashamed, ha,·ing no evil thina
not one to anothC'r, seeing that ye have I to say of you, Tit. ii. G-8. For th~ 
put off the old man with his deeds. i grace of God that bringelh sah-ation 
Put on therefore, as the elect of God, I hath appeared to all men, teaching 
holy and beloved. bowels of mercies, , us that, denying rmgodliness and 
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;;,orldly lusts, we sbou!? liv~ soberly, 
righteously, and godly, m this present 
world, 11, 12. Tliis is a faithful say
ing, and these things I will that thou 
affirm constantly, that they which 
have believed in God might be care
ful to maintain good works. These 
things are good and P':°~table unto 
men, iii. B. Giving all d1hgence, add 
to your faith virtue ; and to virtue 
knowledge ; and to knowledg". tem
perance; and to temperance patience; 
and to patience godliness ; and to 
godliness brotherly kindness ; and to 
brotherly kindness charity, 2 Pet. i. 
5-7. lf ye know that he is righteous, 
ye know that every one that doeth 
righteousne5" is born of him, 1 John 
ii. 29, Whosoever corumitteth siu 
transgresseth also the law: for sin is 
the transgression of the bw. And ye 
know that he was manifested to take 
away our sins ; and in him is no sin. 
\Vhosoever abidethin him sinnethnot: 
whosoever sinneth hath not seen him, 
neither known him. Little children, 
let no man deceive you : he that do
eth righteousness is righteous, even 
as he is riv;bteous. lie tl1atcommittetb 
sin iB of the devil ; for the devil sin~ 
ncth from the lwi;inuin~. For this pur
pose tl.1e 8ou of God was manifested, 
that he might destroy the works of the 
devil. Whosoever is bom of God doth 
not commit sin; for his seed remain
et11 in him: an<l he cannot sin, because 
he is bom al' God. In this the children 
of Gotl arc manifest, and the children 
of the devil : whosoever doctb not 
righteou!'al'ss is not of God, neither 
laP that loveth not bis brother ,iii.4-10. 
This i• the love of God, that we keep 
his commandments : and his com
mandments are not grievous, v. 3. 
\'\' e kuow that wl10soever is born of 
God siuncth not; but he that is be
goltt'n of God keepetl1 hims .. lf, and 
that wicked one toucheth him not, 
lll. Re loved, follow not tl1at which is 
l'vil, but that which is good. He that 
tlodh good is of God : but he that 
tlo..ih evil bath not seen God, 3 John 
11. llleHsed are they that do his com
mandments, that they may have right 
to tla• tree of life, at1d may ent~r in 
throul(h tho gates into the city, Rev. 
x1ii. 14. 

h Aml they that be wise shall shine 
all the brightness of the firmament ; 

and they that turn many to righteous
ness as the stars for ever nnd ever, 
Dan. xii. 3. For be shall be v;reat in 
the sight of the Lord, and shall drink 
neither wine nor strong drink; and 
he shall be filled with the Holy Ghost, 
even from his mother's womb, Luke 
i. 15. In my Father's house are many 
mansions: if it were not so, I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place 
for you. ft.nd if I go and prepare a 
place for you, I will come again, and re
ceive you unto myself, John xiv. 2, S. 

VER. 20. 
J\EyM yd.p ~~'iv, DT• Eih f'-~ '11'E(J'1"D'ELJ:::r:' 

h !'uuz.1o:::r~vri ~""~ 7T1lii"ov TWV rpa.~µa.TE(l}V 
x.aJ 4>a.p10-aie.Jv, oiJ fJ.~ ElCTb.9t:1TE E6, T1JV ea.
tTlhE:a.v -rWii 0Ufa.11iiv. 

1'0r I soy nuto you, That except your 
righteousne:;s shall a fXCeed tlle righ
teousness of tlie Scribes and Pl1arisets, 
b ye sfwll in 110 cuse enter iuto the king
dum of heaven. 

a The Scribes and the Pharisees sit 
in Moses' seat: All therefore what
soever they bid you observe. that ob
serve and do; but do not ye after their 
works: for they say, and do not. For 
they bind heavy burdens and grievous 
to be bornP, and lay them on men's 
shoulders ; but they them.<elves will not 
move them with one of their fingers. 
But all their works they do for to be 
seen of men : they make broad their 
phylacteries, and enlarge the borders 
of their garments, and lm1P- the upper
most rooms at feasts, and the chief 
seats in the synagogues, and greetings 
in the markcts 1 and to be called of men, 
Rabbi, llabbi, Matt. xxiii. 2-7. Woe 
unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, hy
pocrites! for ye make clean the out
side of the cup and of the platter, but 
within they are full of extortion and 
excess. \Voe unto you, Scribes and 
Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are like 
unto whited sepulchres, which indeed 
appear beautiful outward, but are 
within full of dead men's bones.and of 
all uncleanness. Even so ye nbo out
War<lly appear righteous unto men, 
but within ye are full of hypocrisy 
and iniquity, 25. 27, ~8. And the 
Lord said unto him, Now do ye Plia
risces make clean the outside of the 
cup and the platter; bt1t your inward 
part is full of ravening and wicked
ness. Ye fools, did not he that made 
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that which is without make that which scribeth the blessedness of the man, 
is within also? But rather give alms unto whom God imputeth righteous
of such things as ye have; and, be- ness 'Without works, S1.1yi11g, Blessed 
hold, all things are clean unto you. aTe they whose iniquitie8 are forgil·en, 
But woe unto you, Pharisees! for ye and whose sins are covered. Blessed 
ti.the mint and rue and all manner of is the man to whom the Lord will not 
herbs, and pass over judgment and the impute sin, 5-8. He staggered 
love of God : these ought ye to have not at the promise of God through 
done, and not to leave the other un- unbelief; but was strong in faith, 
done. Woe unto you, Pharisees! for giving glory to God; And being fully 
ye love the uppermost seats in the persuadedthat,whathehadpromised, 
synagogues, and greetings in the n1ar- he was able also to perform. And 
kets. Woe unto you, Scribes and I therefore it was imputed to him for 
Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are as righteousness. Now it was not writ
graves which appear not, and the ten for his sake alone, that it was im
men that walk over tl1em are not aware puted to him; But for us also, to 
of them, Luke xi. 39-44. Beware ye whom it shall be imputed, if we be
of thc leavpn of the Pharisees, which lieve on him who raised up Jesus our 
is hypocrisy, xii. 1. And the Phari- Lord from the dead; who was deli
eees also, who were covetous, heard vered for our offences, and was raised 
all these things : and they derided again for our justification, 20-25. 
him. And he •aid unto them, Ye are What shall we say then' That the 
they which justify yourselves before Gentiles, which followed not after 
men; but God knoweth your hearts: righteousness, have attained to rigb
for that which is highly esteemed teousness, evP.n the righteousne~s 
among men is abomination in the I which is of faith. But Israel, which 
sight of God, xvi. 14, 15. Beware followed after the law of righteous
of the Scribes, which desire to walk ness, hath not attained to the: law of 
in long robes, and love greetings in righteousness. 'Vherefore? Because 
the markets, and the highest seats in they sought it not by faith, but as it 
the synagogues, and the chief rooms were by the works of the law. ix. 30-
at feasts ; which devour , widows' 32. For they being ignorant of God's 
houses, and for a shew make long righteousness, and going about to 
prayers : the same shall receive establi5h their own rightrousn.ess, 
greater damnation, xx. 46, 47. have not submitted themsph-es unto 

He shall receive the blessing from the righteousness of God. For Christ 
the Lonn, and righteousness from the is the end of the la'"'- for righteousness 
God of his salvation, Psal. xxiv. ,:::,. to every one that bclieveth, x. 3, 4. 
Surely, shall one say, In the Lonn But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, 
have I righteousness and strength. who of God is made unto us wisdom, 
Isa. xiv. ~4. This is the heritage of and righteousness, and sanctification, 
the senants of the Lonn, and their and redemption, 1 Car. i. JO. For 
righteousness is of 1r..e,saith the Lon o, he hath made him to he sin for us, 
liv.17. And tbis i::; his name wherehy who knew no sin; that we might be 
he shall be called, TUE Lono oun made the righteousness of God in 
RIGIITEOUSNEss, Jer. :xxiii. 6. Eut him, 2 Cor. v. 21. If righteon~nt>s:; 
now the righteousness of God without come by the law, then Christ is dead 
the law is manifested, being witnessed in vain, Gal. ii. 21. And be found 
by the law and the prophets ; Even in him, not having mine own righte
the righteousness of God whiCh is by ousness, which is of the law, Lut that 
faith of Jesus Christ unto all and which is through the faith of Christ, 
upon all them that believe : for there the righteousness which ·is of God by 
is no difference, Rom. iii. 21, 22. faith, Phil. iii. 9. Uy faith Noah, 
Abraham believed God, and it was being warned of Goel of things not 
counteJ. unto him for rit?,"Lteousness, seen as )'l't, moved with fear, pre
iv. 3. To him that worketh not, Im t pared an ark to the saving of his 
beliel'eth on him that justifictl1 tJ10 house; by the whh:h he l'Ondemned 
ungodly, his faith iB counted for righ- the world, and became heir of the 
teousness. Even as David also de- righteousness which is by faith, Hob. 
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xi. 7. And to her was granted that I he die, shall be surely put to death. 
she s]iould be arrayed iu fine linen, i If a man come presumptuously upon 
clean and white: for the fine linen is ' bis neighbour, to slay him with guile; 
therighteousne~sofsaints, Rev. xix.8. j thou shalt take him from mine altar, 

b And now also the axe is laid un- 1 that he may die, Exod. xri. 12. t '~· 
to the root of the trees: therefore Ye shall appoint you cities to he citie• 
every tree which bringetb not forth of refuge for you; that the slayer may 
good fruit is hewn down, and cast into flee thither, which killeth any person 
the fin>, Matt. iii. 10. Not every dne at unawares. And they shall be uuto 
that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, sh;all you cities for refuge from the avenger; 
enter into the kingdom of heave'! ; that the manslayer die not, until he 
but he that doeth the will of my Fa- stand before the congreogation in judg
ther "·hil'h is in heaven, vii. 21. And' ment, Numb. xxxv. 11, 12. Whoso 
said, Verily I say unto you, Except killetb any person, the murderer shall 
ye be converted, and become as little j' be put to death by the mouth of wit
children, ye shall not enter into the nesses : but one witness shall not tes
kingdom of heaven, xviii. 3. Verily ! tify against any person to cause him to 
I sav unto you, Whosoever shall not , die. i\loreover ye shall take no sa
recelve the kingdom of God as a lit- ' tisfaction for the life of a murderer, 
tie child, he shall not enter therein, which is guilty of death : but he shall 
Mark x. 15. Verily, verily, I say be surely put to death, :30, 31. 
unto thee, Except a man be born VER. 22. 
again, he cannot see the kingdom of "E)'WBJ ~Ey(&I u,...i~. ~T' wCi~ 0 Op,..1~6p.Evo~ 
God. Exc{'pt a. man be born of water 'T~ ad'eAt~ aUToi:i EtxF, Etioxo; Eo--r,u TF 
and of" the Spirit, he cannot enter into K~l:r:1· Oc B~ a.v Ei11'::_ T¥i 1Ue~<P~ a.~~oU, !'"
the kingdom. of God, John iii . .3. 5. H.a., noxo; EQ""Ta.' Tf!J O"UYEd'e1i:t1' ~i; d' a.v fi'11':11 

Follow peace with all men, and holi- MweE, Evoxoi; fO"Ta.1 e'i; riv yEova.v -roii 
ncss, without which no man shall see wu~Oi;. 
the Lord, Heb. xii. 14. And there B11t a I say unto ymi, That whosoever 
shal1 in no wise enter into it any thing is angry with his b brother c without a 
that dPfileth, n£'ithcr whahoever work- cause, shall be in dangel' of the <ljud~
eth abomination, or makech a lie: but ment: ea11d wlwsoerer J)hull say to his 
they which are written in the Lamb's bi·other, • l/aca, shall be in da11ger of ftlw 
book of life, Rev. xxi. 27 • council: but whusoeve1' :;hall sa11, gT/wu 

VEIL 21. fool, shall be in tla11ger ef h lieti-jire. 
'HxoUi:rttTE, OT, epprn,, 'TOi" d.exa.lo,t;• OU • That is, vain fe;Jow. 

'¥Ol'EUi:rui;-· ~t; d'' a:v <f'OYEUi:r~, Evoxoi;- fO"T41 T~ a And it came to pa~s. when Jesus 
•iirn. had ended these sayings, the people 

Ye lwve 11ear<l that it tva.~ a suid •by were astonished at his doctrine : for 
t11em 1l/"1ild time, b thou shalt 1wt kill: he taught them as one having autho
c aml 

0

wlwsoever shall kilt sl1a/l be in rity, and not as the Scribes, Matt. vii. 
danger '!}'the judgment. 28, ~9. While he yet spake, behold, a 

•Or, to them. bright cloud overshadowed them: and 
•Then she spake, saying, They behold a voice out of the cloud, which 

were wont to speak in old time, say- said, This is my beloved Son, in whom 
ing, They shall surely ask cnit11sel at I am well pleased ; hear ye him, 
Abel: auJ so they ended the mattei", xvii. 5. The Lon o thy God will 
2 Sam. xx. 18. raise up unto thee a Prophet from 

b And surely your blood of your the midstofthee,ofthybrethren,like 
lives will I require; at the hand of unto me; unto him ye shall hearken, 
every beast will I require it, and at Deut. >.-viii. 15. I will raise them up 
the h<uid of man ; at the hand of every a Prophet from amon~· their brethren, 
man's brother will I require the life like unto thee, and will put my words 
of man. \Vhoso shecldeth man's in his mouth; aml he shall speak unto 
blood, hy man shall his blood be shed: them all that I shall command him. 
for in the image of God made he And it shall co,;,_e to pass, that who
man, Gt·n. ix. 5, 6. Thou shalt not soever will not hearken unto my 
kill, Exod. xx. 13. words which he shall speak in my 

c He that sruit~th a mall, so that name, I will require it of him, 10, 19, 
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For !\loses truly said unto the fa. 
there, A prophet shall the Lo RD your 
God raise up unto you of your bre
thren, like unto me; him shall ye hear 
in all things whatsoeYer he shall say 
unto you. And it shall come to pass, 
that every soul, which will not hear 
that Prophet, shall be destroyed from 
amoug the people, Acts iii. 22, 23. 
This is that Moses, which said unto 
the children of Israel, A Prophet shall 
the Lon D your God raise up unto you 
of your brethren, like unto me ; him 
shall ye hear, vii. 37. Wherefore, 
holy brethren, partakers of the hea
venly calling, consider the Apostle 
and High Priest of our profession, 
Christ Jesus, Heb. iii.1. 

Li One is your 1\Iastcr, even Christ; 
and all ye are brethren, l\Iatt. xxiii. 3. 
But ye denied the Holy One and tLe 
just, and desired· a murderer to be 
granted unto you; and killed the Prince 
of Life; whom God hath raised from the 
dead ; whereof we are wiu1esses.
And now, brethren, l wot that through 
ignorance ye did it, as did also your 
rulers, Acts iii. 14-17. And the 
next day he shewed himself unto tLem 
as they strove, and would have set 
them at one again, saying, Sirs, ye 
are brethren; why <lo ye wrong one to 
another? llut he that did his neigh
bour wrong thrust him away, vii. Q6, 
27. Rebuke not an elder, but entreat 
him as a father ; and the younger meu 
as brethren, 1 Tim. v. 1. 

'And when he had looked round 
about on them with angn, being g·ricv
ed for the hardness of their hearts, lie 
saith unto the man, Stretch forth thine 
hand, l\lark iii. 5. Thl'u the master 
of the house LC'ing angry saiJ to his 
servant, Go out quickly into thcstrrels 
and lanes ,of the city, and bring in 
hither the poor. and the maimed, and 
the halt, and the blind, Luke xiv. ~1. 
}le ye angry, and sin not : let not tLe 
sun go down upon your wrath, Eph. 
fr. 20. l•'or a bishop must be blarue
IC'ss, as the stf'ward of God; not self
willed, not soon angry, Tit. i. 7. 

d See parallels on last clause of 
ver. 21. 

eJ ohn came neither eating nor drink
ing, and they say, He hatha<le\'il. Tl1e 
Son of man came eating and drink
ing, and they say, Behold a man glut
tonous, and a winebibber, a friend of 
Publicans and sinners, Matt.xi. IO, 19, 

But when the Pharisees heard it, they 
said, This fellow doth not cast out 
devils, but by Beelzebub the prince of 
the devils, xii. ~4. Thus said Shimei 
when he cursed, Come out, come out, 
thou bloody man, and thou man of 
Belia!, 2 Sam. xvi. 7. Why go ye 
about to kill me? The people answer
ed and said, Thou hast a devil: who 
goeth about to kill thee? John ru. 
19, 20. Then answered the Jews, 
and said unto him, Say we not well 
that thou art a Samaritan, and bast a 
devil 1 viii. 48. Then certain philoso
phers of the Epicureans, and of tl1e 
Stoicks, encountered him. And some 
said, What will this babbler say 1 
Acts xvii. 18. Nor revilers-shall in
herit the kingdom of God, 1 Cor. ~i. 
10. To speak evil of no man, to be 
no brawlers, but gentle, she, ... ing all 
meekness unto all men, Tit. iii. 2. 
Who when he was reviled, reriled 
not again, 1 Pet. ii. 23. Not render
ing evil for evil, or railing for railing: 
but contrariwise blessing, iii. 9. l\Ji. 
chael the archangel, when contending 
with the devil he disputed about the 
body of !\loses, durst not bring against 
him a railing accusation, but said, 
The Lord rebuke thee, Jude 9. 

fBut beware of men: for they ";ll 
deliver you up to the couuciJs, l\Iatt. x. 
17. Now the Chief Priests, and elders, 
and all the council 1 sought falsr "'-it
ness against Jesus, to put him to deat11, 
xxvi. 59. And straiglnway in the mont
ing the Chief Priests heltl a consulta
tion with the elders and ~cribrs and 
the \vhole council, and Lound Je:rns 
and carried him a,..,.·ay, and dl'lin:red 
him to Pilat(', l\lark '.\"'Y. l. ~·\ml when 
they had brought them, they :'et them 
before the council : and the High 
Priest asked them, saying, Acts \". 
27, 28. 

g The fool hath said iu his he:ut, 
The1·e is no God. Tht>y arf' corrupt, 
they have done abominable works, 
there is none that docth good, Ps. xiv. 
1. O J,ord, how great are thy wor~s ! 
and tby tl10ugbts are very de<'I" A 
brutish man knowrth not; neither 
doth a fool unUerstaml this, xcii. 5, 6. 
A wise 111a11 ff'aT<'lh, and dt"partPth 
from evil: hut the fool rageth, anU is 
confident, Pro\'. xiv. 16. A fool's lips 
enter into contention, and his mourh 
calleth for strokes. A fool's mouth i.< 
his destruction, and his lips are the 
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snare of his soul, xviii. 6, 7. He that dead, small and great, stand before 
getteth riches, and not by right, shall God; and the books were opened : 
leave them in the midst of his days, 'and another book was opened, which 
and at his end shall be a fool, Jer. is tlie book of life: and the dead wero 
xvii. 1 t. judged ont of those things which wero 

"Fear not them which kill the body; written in the books, accordi11g to 
but are not able to kill the soul : but their works. And the sea gave up 
rather frar him which is abie to de· the dead which were in it; and death 
stroy both soul and body in hell, Matt. and hell delivered up the dead which 
x. ~G. Wherefore if thy hand or thy were In them : and they were judg
foot ollend thee, cut them off, and cas~ ed every man according to their 
them from thee : it is better for thee to works. Aud death and hell were cast 
enter into life halt or maimed, rather into the lake of lire. This is the se
than having two hands or two fo~t to cood death. And whosoever was not 
be cast into everlasting lire. And if found written in the book of life was 
thine eye o/lend thee, pluck it out, and cast into the lake of fire, 12-15. 
cast it from thee: it is better for thee But the fearful, and unbelieving, and 
to enter into life with one eye, rather the abominable, ancl murderers, and 
than 1iaving two eyes to be cast into whoremougers, and sorcerers, and ido
hell fire, xviii. 8, 9. Then shall he say laters, and all liars, shall have their 
also unto them on the left hand, De- part in the lake which burneth with tire 
part from me, ye cursed, into ever.. and brllni:;tone: which .is the second 
la•ting fir,., prepared for the devil and death, xxi. 8. See also on last clause 
11is angels, xxv. 41. ·Aud if thine eye of ver. 12. chap. iii. 
offend thee, pluck it out: it is better VER. 23. 
for thee to enter into the kingdom of _ 'E4Y oZ'v 12Tpoo-<f>Ee~~ -rO BiieOv uou E'11'i TO 
God. with one eye, than haying two 5'tta-1tto-rie1w, K#Kei" f.A.V11CT6ii\ <:T, O cl3eAtO, 
eye~ to be cast into hell fire: where a-ou Exu Tl KIZT.2. a-oii, 
tileir worm «licth no~, and the fire is Therefore lf' athou. bring tliy gift to 
~ot quenrh_C'_d, 1.\J~rk ix. 47 ' ~B .. And tlie altar, and there remcrnberest tliatthy 
iu hell he htt up lus eyPs, bemg· m tor- I brother hath ought aguimt thee; 
meuls, and sceth Abraham afar off, •A d J ·th h" S 
and Lazarus in his bosom. And he th ; II esus sa1 unto im, ee 
cried and said, Father Abraham, have 

1 
ou ;h n~f wan j bu~ go thyd way, 

mercy 011 me, and send Lazarus, that 9 iew. yse to tie priest. an offer 
he may dip the tip of his finger in wa- the ~ft that Moses comman~e~, for a 
tl"r, and cool my tongue; for I am tor- testimony ~nto them, Matt. ".111· 4. Ye 
mented in this flame, Luke xvi. 23, fools ~nd bhnd! for whether" gr~ater, 
2-1. The hour is coming, in the which the g:1~t, or .~e alta; that sanctl~eth 
all that are in tlie graves shall hear the gilt? xxm. 19. fhree times ma 
his voice and shall come forth. they year shall all thy males appear before 
that hav~ done good, unto the ~esur- the Lon o thy God _in the place which 
rection of life; and they that have ~e shall choose; m ~e feast of un
done evil, unto the resurrection of eav,ened bre.ad, and m the feast of 
damnation, John v. 28, 29. The Lord weeKs, and m the feast of tabema
J esus shall be revealed from heaven des : and they shall n?t appear before 
with his mighty angels, in 11aming ~e Lon o ~mpty: Every. man shall 
fire taking vengeance on them that give :i-s he is able, accord1?g to ~he 
know not God, and that obey not the blessmg ~f the Lono thy God winch 
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who he hath given thee, Deut. xv1. l6, 17. 
shaU he punished with everlasting de- VER· 2'!. 
etruetion front the presence of the "'A<Jle~ b:ei' Ta 3We0ll uoll Ef.A.11Tpocr9ev ToU 
Lortl, and from the glory of his power, 5-urr1a..o-Tr1plou, · ""'' Llm"4)'E, 'WpWToY a"ur.h)\Q.. 
!1! Thess. i. 7-9. And the devil that )'•~• -r~ O.!•A'l>ii a-ou. K~l -rh• ;AB.,,, fllp6-
del'.t'ivetl thPm was cast into the lake tr.:J.'EfE TO ~WeOll uou. 
of fire arnl brimstone, where the beast a Leave there thy gift before the altar, 
and tlw faJs,. prophet are, and shall be a11d go thywa.v; "Jirstbei·econciled to thy 
tonuent~d day and night for ever and btother, and then como and ofier thy giji. 
e'•er, Rev, xx. 10. And I saw the •Salt is good: but if the salt have 
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lost his saltness, wher ewith will ye 
season it? Have salt in yourselves, 
and have peace one witli another, 
l\Iark ix. Sll. If it be possible, as 
much as lieth in you, live peaceably 
with all men, Rom. xii. 18. I will 
therefore that men pray every where, 
lifting up holy hands, without wrath 
and doubting, 1 Tim. ii. 8. If ye have 
bitter envying and strife in your hearts, 
glory not, and lie not against the 
truth. This wisdom descendeth not 
from abo,·e, but is earthly, sensual, 
devilish. For where envying and 
strife is, there is confusion and e'tery 
evil work, James iii. 14-16. 

b But let a man examine himself, 
and so let him cat of that bread, and 
drink of tlial cup, 1 Cor. xi. 28. 

VER. 25. 
·1a-5'1 eiil'f.lii·1 T~ 4wT13'lx~ CTou T.:.xU, E(M]t; 

:TOU e7 b Tfi Ol~ fl.ET' aLJToi:i• p.fi'liI'oTE D'E 

lfU4e48~ 0 ci.vTlcloto;- T~ K~IT~, K4' 0 KelT~I;' 
ere wa.pe!~ T~ ii7"Etf-r~, ""' el; ~u)..i:zxr.v 
si..a""~· 

a Agne with thine adt•ersary quickly, 
b whiles thtm m·t in the way with him ; 
lest at a11y time the adt'eTSary clelive1· 
~hee to the judge. c and the judge deliver 
tliee to the officer, and thou. be cast foto 
prison. 

'J\cquaint now thyself with him, 
and be at peace : thereby good shall 
com-e unto thee, Job xxii. ~1. \Vl1en 
thou goest with thine adversary to the 
magistrate, as thou art in the way, give 
diligence that thou mayest be deliver
ed from him ; lest he hale thee to the 
judg·e, and tl1c judge dcliler thee to 
the officer, an<l the officer cast thee 
into prison, Luke xii. 58. 

hFor this shall every one that is 
godly prny unto thee in a time when 
thou mayest be found, Ps. xxxii. G. 
Seek ye the Lonn while he may be 
found, call ye upon him while he is 
near: Let the wick rd forsake his way, 
and the unrighteous man his thoughts: 
and let him return unto the Lonn, and 
he wiJI have mercy upon him ; aud to 
our God, for he w:ill abundantly par· 
don, Isa. Iv. 6, 7. Strive to enter in 
at the strait gate: for many, I say 
unto you, will seek to enter in, and 
shall not be able. When once the 
master of the house is risen up, and 
hath shut to the door, and ye begin 
to stand w:ithout, and to knock at the 

door, saying, Lord, Lord, open unto 
us; and he shall answer and say unto 
you, I know ye not whence ye are, 
Luke, xiii. 24, 25. Behold, now is the 
accepted time; behold, now is the day 
of salvation, 2 Car. vi. 2. \Vherefore 
(as the Holy Ghost saith, To-day if ye 
will hear his voice, Heb. iii. 7. But 
exhort one anotl1er daily, while it is 
called To-day ; lest any of you be bar· 
dened through the deceitf11Jness of sin 1 

13. For ye know how that after
ward, when he wou1<l have inherited 
the blessing, he was rejected: for he 
found no place of repentance, though 
he sought it carefully with tears, xii. 
17. 

c And the king of Israel said, Take 
lllicaiah, and carry him back to Amon 
the governor of the city, and to Joash 
the king's son; and say, Thus saith 
the king, Put thisjelluw in the prison, 
and feed him w:ith bread of affliction, 
and with water of atlliction, until I 
come in peace, 1 Kings xxii. 26, 27. 
And his lord w_as wroth, and delivered 
him to the tonnentors, till he should 
pay all that was due unto him, i\Jatt. 
A-viii. 34. Then said the king to the 
servants, Bind him hand and foot, and 
take him away, and cast him into outer 
darkness ; there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth, xxii. 13, 

VER. 26. 
'Ap.'Piv >...fy:..1 ~"• oi f''1 E~f).Srie; fKei°S'ev, 

E'(lle; .Xv ci'1J'o3'~; ..-;~ fC"xa.nv x(l3~ii.·,-T1lv. 

Vedly I say unto thee, "'1'hmi shalt by 
no means come uut tl1e11ce, till thou hast 
paid the utter11wst.fi.1rlhi11g. 

•And his lord was wroth, and deli
vered him to the tormentors, till he 
should pay all that was due unto him, 
Matt. xviii. 34. He will miserably de· 
stray those wicked men, and will let out 
his vineyard unto other husbandmen, 
which shall render him the fruits in 
their seasons, xxi. 41. I tell ther, thou 
shalt not depart thence, till thou hast 
paid the very last mite, Luke xii. 59. 
Between us and you there is a great 
gulf fixed: so that theywhichwould pass 
from hence to you cannot; neither can 
they pass to us, that 1L·ould come from 
thence, xvi. 26. Who shall be punished 
with everlasting destruction from the 
presence of the Lord, and from tl1e 
glory of his power, 2 Thess. i. \l. 
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VER. 27. 
'HKoJ.,.4T8 t!T1 Ef f&.9JJ rroi: U.px,=:01~· o~ 

p.01x..r.U~i1~. 

Ye liace heard tliat it was •aid l>y tliem 
of olcl time, a Tlwu shalt not Commit 
adultery: 1 

a Thou shalt not commit adultery, 
Exod. xx. 14. And the man that com
mitteth adultery with another man's 
wife, et'e1i lie that committeth adultery 
with his neighbour's wife, the adulterer 
:uitl the adulteress shall surely be put 
to death, Lev. xx. 10. If a man be 
found I ying with a woman married to 
an husband, then they shall both of 
them die, both the man that lay with 
the woman, and the woman: so shaJt 
tliou put away evil from among you, 
Deut. xxii. 2~. Whoso committeth 
adultery with a woman lacketh under
standing : he that doetl1 it destroyeth 
his own soul, Prov. vi. 3~. 

VER. 28. 

<for it is prefitable for thee that one of 
thy membeTs should perish, a11d not that 
thy wl1ole body should be cast into d hell, 

•Or, do catlSe tliee to offend. 

•And ifthine eye offend thee, pluck 
it out, and cast it from thee: it is 
better for thee to enter into life with 
one eye, rather than having two eyes 
to be cast into hell-fire, Matt. xviii. 9. 
And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it 
out : it is better for thee to enter into 
the kingdom of God with one eye, 
than, having two eyes, to be cast into 
hell-tire, Mark ix. 47. 

b And there be eunuchs, which have 
made themselves eunuchs for the 
kingdom of heaven's sake. He that 
is able to receive it, let him receive it, 
Matt. xix. 12. If ye live after the 
flesh, ye shall die: but if ye through 
the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the 
body, ye shall live, Rom.viii.13. But 
J keep under my body, and bring it in
to subjection: lest that by any means, 

"EyW !E >i.Eyr.i Up.I"• tlT1 '";' 0 ~hiwwv when I have preached to others, I my
yuva.IK~ weO, TO im5't1µ.'l'c:r41 aUT;;,, ~!11 self should be a cast-away, 1 Cor. ix. 
iµotx.et1~&v ctUT"" Ev T~ xa.e!i~ 4~Toii. 27. They that are Christ's have cru-

But •I say 11nto you, b tl1at whosoever citied the flesh with the affections and 
loolcelh on a woman to lust ajter lier lusts, Gal. v. 24. Mortify therefore 
hath committed adultery with her al- your members whlch are upon the 
rearl_11 in liis lieart. earth', Col. iii. 5. 1 

•See parallels on clause l. ver. 22. <For what is a man profited, if ht 
"And it came to pass after these shall gain the whole world, and losp 

things, that his master's wife cast her ills own soul? or what shall a map. 
eyes upon Joseph; and she said, Lie give in exchange for his soul ? Ma¢. 
with me, Gen. xxrix. 7. Thou shalt xvi. 26. For what shall it profit a. 
not covet thy neighbour's wife, Exod. man, if he shall gain the whole worlil, 
xx. 17. I made a covenant with mine and lose his own soul 1 Or what shall 
eyes; why then should I think upon a man give in exchange for his soul? 
a maid? Jobxxxi.1. Lust not after Mark viii.:36, 37. :For what is a man 
her beauty in thine heart; neither let advantaged, if he gain the whole 
her take thee with her eye-lids, Prov. world, and lose himself, or be cast 
vi. 25. Having eyes full of adultery,' away? Luke ix. 25. 
and that cannot cease from sin ; be- d See parallels on last clause of 
guiling unstable souls, 2 Pet. ii. 14. ver. 22 . 
. for all that is in the world, the lust of VER. 30. 
the fle~h, and_ tlie .lust of the eyes, ancl Ka.I ei ii ~e~1.i c:rov x.el; d'xa.v~a.>..l~ei c:rH, 
the pn<le of hfe, IS not of t~e Father, E'Kxo'1-ov a.irri:v, xa.I /3tiAs 4w3 o-o~· c:ruf<''f'E-
but is of the world, 1 John u.16. eu yiie c:ro1 1 i'va. 471'0>-l'lTlU i:'v Tiiiv p.eAD!v 

VER. 29.. I O"~u, xctl P.~ ghov '1"0 c:r;,~&. tTOU SAti3'fi &i" 

, Er !& o D~:ja.>..""6' o-ov, o ~ee•;C", .::;-xa.v~"- ,,,uvav. 
>..i?u ~1, i£e).e a.VTOv, Ket~ Bel.he 4?1'0 c:rou· And a if thy right hand offend thee, 
c:rvf-''f'&eu )'iie 0-01 iY.:i 4'116AtiTa1 Ev TW'1 p.s- cut it off~ aud cast it from thee: for it is 
).~v o:ou, x~l p.~ O'hoY T~ c:rOJl-'/J, a-ot1 (3>.. 71 &; T'rofitablefor thee that oue of thy 111em-
11c- yso·vav. bers 61umld perish, und not that thy 
b Aud '.' !f' thy •·ight <.~~•offend thee, whole body should he beast into hell. 

pluck II 1>11.t, and rust 1t jrorn thee; 0 Wherefore if tby band or thy foot 
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offend thee, cut them off, and cast 
them from thee: it is better for thee to 
enter into life halt or maimed, rather 
than having two hands or two feet 
to be cast into cvcrlastiug fire, i\Iatt. 
xviii. B. And if thy hand offend thee, 
cut it off: it is better for thee to enter 
into life maimcd 1 than having two 
hands to go into hell, into the fire that 
ne,·er shall ue guenched, Mark ix. 43. 

b See parallels on last clause of 
ver. 22. 

rieth her which is put away doth com
mit adultery, Matt. xix. B, :>. And did 
not he make one~ Yet had he the re
sidue of the Spirit. And wherefore 
one 1 That he might seek a godly seed. 
Therefore take heecl to your spirit, 
and let none deal treacherously abiainst 
the wife of his youth. For the LonJ!, 
the God of Israel, saith that he 
hateth putting away, l\Ial. ii. 15, 16. 
And Jesus ans,·vered and said unto 
them, For the hardness of your heart 

VER. 31. he wrote you this precept: But from 
" , " • • • , the beginning of the creation God 

'Ef~f."" 3e GT' 0 '= a.\I a.?To>i.~a-~ "l'iiv)'VYa:i'Jta. made them lllale and female. For 
4VToli 36Tr&1 a.Irr~ &.71o:rTG:a-iov. this cause shall a man leave his father 

It hath been saicl, a Whosoever shall and mother, and cleave to his wife; 
put away his wife, let him git" her a and they twain shall be one flesh: so 
wi·itfog tf divorcement: then they are no more twain, but one 

0 They say wtto him, Why did flesh. What therefore God hath join-
1\Ioses thl~n command to give a w1it- ed together, let not man put asunder. 
ing of <liYorcement, an<l to put her 

1 
And in the house h!s disciples asked 

away? l\Iatt. xix. 7. 'Vhen a man I him again of the same mutter. And 
hath taken a wife, and married Iler, he saith unto them, \Yhosoever shall 
and it come to pass that she finJ no put away his wife, an<l marry another, 
favour in his eyes, because he hath corumitt.cth adultery against her. And 
found some uncleanness in her: then if a woman shaU put away her hus
let him write her a bill of divorcement, band, and be married to another, she 
and give it in her hand, and send her committeth adultery, !\lark x . .'>-1~. 
out of his house, Dcut. :xxiv. i. And \Vhosoever putteth away his wife, 
the Pharisees came to him, and asked and marrieth another, committeth 
him, Is it lawful for a man to put away adultery: and whosoe,·ermarrieth her 
his wife' tempting him. And he an- that is put away from ha husband, 
;wered and said unto them, What did committeth adultery, Luke xvi. 18. 
~loses command you~ And they said, For'the woman which hath an husband 
Moses suffered to write a bill of di- is bound by the law to lier husband 
'orcement, and to putlaeraway !\lark. so long as he liveth; but if tl.te hus-
J<. 2-4. band be dead, she is loosed from the 

VER. 32. law of lier husband. So then if, while 
her husband liveth, she be married to 
another man, she shall be called an 
adulteress : but if her husband be 
dead, she is free from that law ; so 
that she is no adulteress, though she 
be married to another man, Rom. vii. 
2, S. And unto the married I com
mand, yet not I, but the Lord, Let 
not the wife depart from lie!' husband : 

~Eyed OE AE,.~ V(.1-i'I, OTI o~ Av ci'7J'o>..VCT~ 
""7J'I )'UV.:tiKa. a.UToU, 'n'apExT0;' A6yo11 11ogvei
i:ili, wo1ei izUTliv f'C1xac-;Ja.1· xa.l oli Ea.v d.wo
AeAvµ.Eyriv >'"I""""~ fAOl')(.a.-ra.1. 

But •I say unto you, Thal b tohvso
erer shall put away his wife, saving fw 
the cause of fornication, causeth her to 
commit adu hery : and whosoei:er shall 
marry her that is divoJTced co111mitteth 
adultery. 

•See parallels on clause 1, ver. 22. 
b He saith unto them, Moses be

cause of the hardness of your hearts 
suffered you to put away your wives: 
but from the beginning it was not so. 
And I say unto you, Whomsoever shall 
put away his wife, except it be for for
nication, and shall marry another, 
colllUlitteth adultery : and whoso mar-

But and if she depart, let her rema.in. 
unmarried, or be reconciled to her 
husband: and let not the husband put 
away his "~fo, 1 Cor. vii. 10, 11, 

VER. 33. 
n~An ~xoUa-a.TE OT1 EppiBri Toi~ cipx.,cilo1.;-• 

oix E?'l"1Cp>L~CTEl1i1 4'11'000:.:ruc 3-i ,,.~ Kufl~ 
·'ToV.;- Oexouli o-oii. 

Agaiu, ye have heartl tluil it hath been 
said by lliem of old tim•, • Tho" shalt 
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riot for..,,.ar thy .. lj; but sl1alt pt:tform 
ur1to the Lord thine oaths: 

•Thou shalt not take the name of 
the Lon o thy God in vain ; for the 
Lon o will not hold him guiltless that 
taketh his name in vain, Exod. xx. 
7. And ye shall not swear by my 
name falsely, neither shalt thou pro
fane the name of thy God: I am the 
Lonn, Lev. xix. 12. If a man vow 
a vow unto the Lono, or swear an 
oath to bind his soul with a bond ; he 
shall not break his word, he shall do 
according to all that proceedeth out 
of his mouth, Numb. xxx. 2. Offer 
unto God thanksgiving; and pay thy 
vows unto the Most High, Psal.1.14. 
Vow, and pay unto tl1e LonD your 
God lxxvi. 11. When thou vowest a 
vow ;.,.to God, defer not to pa_y it ; for 
he hat It no pleasure in fools: pay that 
which thou hast vowed. Better JS 

it that thou shou1<lest not vow. than 
tliat thou shouldest vow and not pay, 
Ecc. v. 4, 5. 0 Judah, keep thy so
lemn feasts, perform thy vows: for 
the wicked shall no more pass through 
thee ; he is utterly cut Jft', Nab. i. 15. 

VER. 34. 
'EyW !E h&y),J Vµ.iv, µ.Pi Oµ.&a-a.1 C:>..&Jc" µIi· 

"T& h T~ oVca.v~, 01

T1 SpOvo~ iD"Tl Toi:i 9Eo:J• 

But u] $ay unto you, b Swear not at 
all; neither by the c heaven; for it is 
God's tl1ro11e: 

•See parallels on clause 1. ver. 22. 
b llut above all things, my brethren, 

swear not, neither by heaven, neither 
by the earth, neither by any other 
oath : but let your yea be ;1ea, and 
yo111· nay, nay; lest ye fall rnto con
demnation, Jam<'S v. 1.2. 

c He that shall swear by heaven, 
sweareth by the throne of God, and 
by him that sittetl1 thereon, Matt. 
uiii. 22. Thus saith the Lon o, The 
heaven is my throne, Isa. !xvi. 1. 

VER. 3.5. 
M~Ta Ev -r~ if., 8T1 U7To7T6316v iO"-r' ..,.a;v 

7"o3iiv a.UToU• f'~TB ei~ 'Ieeo.,.6Au.ua., OT, 
'!D'"111c '"'T' -roi: fo"li)'ci.Aou Sa.0"1).f('J)( 0 

ll'itr l•y the• earth; for it is l1is Joot
istc)(ll: IJ 11eit11er hy Jerusalem; for it is 
the cit.11 of tlie gTeut King, . 

a Thus saith the Lonn. The heaven 
is my throne, and the earth is my foot· 
Jltool, Isa. lxvi. 1. 

VOL. I. 

b But I have chosen Jerusalem, that 
my name might be there, 2 Chron. vi. 
6. Beautiful for situation, the joy of 
the whole earth, is mount Zion, 01& the 
sides of the north, the city of the great 
King, Ps. xlviii. 2. The LORD loveth 
the gates of Zion more than all. the 
dwellings of Jacob. Glorious thmgs 
are spoken of thee, 0 city of God, 
lxxxvii, 2,3. 1 am a great King, saith 
the Lo!Nl of hosts, and my name is 
dreadful among the heathen, Mal. i. 
14. 

VER. 36. 
ME-re Ev ~ Ke<J>aA~ O"ou 0.u6'1'?'~• G-r1 oU 

~~l'ao-a.1 14;a.v ·..,.eixa. Aeux~v ~ p.iAa.wa.v '!D'o,. 
iiO"a.1. 

Neither shalt thou swear b-y thy head, 
e. because thou, canst not make one hait• 
white m· black. 

• Which of you by taking thought 
can add one cubit unto his stature 1 
l\Iatt. vi. 2'1. 

VER. 3'1. 
• Eo--rC1J 3E 0 AO yo~ U{A-Wv va.1, va.l · oD 1 oV• 

-r~ ~E 'ZZT&flt1',,.~Y ToliTt11v EK -roii ?ToY.,eoU Ei:rT1v. 
But let vour a. communication b. be, 

Yea,, yea; Nay, na.11: for whatsoever is 
more tl1an these c rumeth of evil. 

11 \'Vhat manner of communications 
a1·e these that ye have one to another, 
as ye walk, and are sad? Luke xxiv. 
17. Be not deceived; evil commu• 
nications corrupt good manners, 1 Cor. 
xv. 33. Let no corrupt communica
tion proceed out of your mouth, ~ut 
that which is good to the u•e of edify
ing, that it may minister grace unto 
the bearers, Epb. iv. !29. But now ye 
also p11t olf all these ; anger, wrath, 
malice, blasphemy, filthy communica· 
tion out of your mouth, Col. iii. 8. 

b When I therefore was thus mind
ed, did I use lightness ? or the things 
that I purpose, do 1 purpose according 
to the flesh, that with me there should 
be yea yea, and nay nay 1 But as 
God is true, our word toward you was 
not yea and nay. For the Son of 
God, Jesus Christ, who was preached 
among you by us, eve11 by me and Sil
vanus and Timotheus, was not yea. 
and nay, but in him was .yea: For 
all the promises of God lil bun are 
yea, and in him Amen, unto the i(lory 
of God by us, 2 Car. i. 17-20. But 
above all things, my brethren, swear 

G 
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not, neither by heaven, neither by the An •eye for an eye, and a tooth frrr a 
earth, neither by any other oath: but tooth : 
let your yea be yea; and 11"'" nay, •Thou shalt give life for life, eye 
nay; lest ye fall into condemnation, for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, 
James v. 12. Woe unto you, ye blind foot for foot, burning for burning, 
guides, which say, Whosoever shall wound for wound, stripe for stripe, 
swear by the temple, it is nothing; Exod. xxi. 23-25. If a man cause 
but whosoever shall swear by the a blemish in his neighbour ; as he 
gold of the temple, he is a debtor! hath done, 60 shall it be done to him; 
Ye fools and blind : for whether is Breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth 
greater, the gold, or the temple that for tooth: as he hath caused a ble
sanctifieth the gold' An.d, .whoso~ver mish in a man, so shall it be done to 
shall swear by the altar,1t is nothm~; him again, Lev. xriv. 19, 20. Then 
but ~hosoev~r sw~aret!• by the gift i shall ye do unto him, as he had 

·that is upon it, he is gwJty. Yefools I thought to have done unto his brother, 
and blind: for whether is greater, the I Dent. xi:r. 19. 
gift, or the altar that sanctifieth the VER ~9 gift? Whoso therefore shall swear 1 , , , , .. • " ~ • , .. ... 

by the altar, sweareth by it, and by , Ey? ~E ~E!'~ 1.Jf-'-1
\'-"", a.vT:1r:r:7~1 'T'~ 

all things thereon. And whoso shall '"';"'f~· a.AX ~a-Ti~ tr; P"'"'!"E~ E'11'; ~' }e
swear by the temple, sweareth by it, ~ico· o-ou o-1a.y0Ya., O"Tei-ov a.t1T¥ u.1 T11Y ""'"' 
and by him that dwelleth therein. 1-•v· 
And he that shall swear by heaven, Bu~• I say unto yo11, b That y~ resist 
sweareth by the throne of God, and not evil'. but whosoever shaU' smite thee 
by him that sitteth thereon, Matt. on thy r1gl1t cheek, tum to him the other 
>:xiii. 16-22. The wicked, through also. 
the pride of his countenance, will not •See parallels on clause 1. ver. 22. 
seek ajiel' God: God is not in all his b Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear 
thoughts. His mouth is full of curs- any grudge against the children of 
ing and deceit and fraud: under his thy people, but thou shalt love thy 
tongue ismischiefandvanity,Psal.x. neighbour as thyself, Lev. rix. 18. 
4, 7. Out of the same mouth pro- Say not thou, I will recompense evil ; 
ceedeth blessing and cursing. My /111t wait on the LoRo, and he shall 
brethren, these things ought not so to save thee, Prov. u. 22. Say not, I 
be, James iii. 10. will do so to him as he hath done to 

'But those things which proceed me : I will render to the man accord
out of the mouth come forth from the ing to his work, niv. 29. Recorn
heart; and they defile the man. For , pense to no man evil for evil. Dearly 
out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, , beloved, avenge not yourselves, but 
murders, adulteries, fornications, rather give place unto wrJ.th : for it 
thefts, false-witness, blasphemies : is written, Vengeance is mine ; I wiH 
these are the things which defile a repay, saith the Lord, Rom. xii. 17. 
man, Matt. xv.18-20. Ye are of 19. Now therefore there is utterly 
your father the devil, and the lusts of a fault among you, because ye go 
your father ye will do, John viii. 44. to law one with another. Why do 
That ye put olf concerning the for- ye not rather take wrong? Why do 
mer conversation the old man, which ye not rather suffer yourselves to be 
is corrupt according to the deceitful defrauded 1 1 Cor. vi. 7. See that 
lusts, Eph. iv. 22.. Wherein in time noncrenderevilforeviluntoanyman; 
past ye walked accor~ingtotheco'!rse but ever follow that which is good, 
of this world, according to the pnnce both among yourselves, and to all men, 
of the power of the air, tlie spirit that 1 Thess. v. 15. Ye have condenined 
now worketh in the children of dis- and killed the just; a11d he doth not 
obedience. ii. 2. resist you, James v.6. Not rendering 

VER. 38. evil for evil, or railing for railing: but 
1

H,K!1Ua-a.TE g'T, ippes,,. 'ofBa.Af"~' a,T, 
OfBtihf..<-oLi, Mi 036)1'J'a.ctn~ OBOno;. 

Ye ha toe heord that it /1ath bten said, 

contrari\\ise blessing; knowing tJ1at 
ye are thereunto called, that ye shoul<l 
inherit a blessing, 1 Pet. iii. 9. 

b But Zedekiah the son of Chenan-
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nah went neat, e.nd smote l\licaiah oo 
the cheek, and sa.id, Which way went 
the Spirit of the Lonn from me to 
speak unto thee ? 1 Kings uii. 24. 
They have gaped upon me with their 
mouth; they have smitten me \lpoo 
tl1e cheek reproachfully, Job xvi. 10. 
l gave my back to the smiters, and 
my cheeks to tl1em that plucked 
off the hair: I hid not my face from 
sha1ue aud spitting, ls'I. l. 6. He giv
eth /1 is eheek to him that smiteth 
him: he is filled full with reproach, 
Lam. iii. 30. Now gather thyself in 
troops, 0 daughter of troops : he hath 
laid eiege against us : they shall smite 
tho judge of Israel with a rod upon 
the cheek, Mic. v. 1. And unto him 
that smiteth thee on the one cheek 
offer also the other, Luke vi. 29. And 
when they bad blindfolded him, they 
struck him on the face, and asked 
him, saying, Prophesy, who is it that 
smote thee? xxii. 64. For this is 
thank worthy, if a man for conscience 
toward God endure grief, suffering 
wrongfully. For what glory is it, if, 
when ye be buffetted for your faults, 
ye shall take it patiently' but if, when 
ye do well, and sufforj0r it, ye take 
it p;;tiently, this is acceptable with 
God. For even hereunto were ye call
ed : because Christ also suffered for 
us, leaving us an example, that ye 
ehould follow bis steps : who did no 
oin, neither was guile found in his 
mouth: Wl10, when he was reviled, 
reviled not again; when he suflered, 
he threatened not; but committed 
hi•11•~f to him who judgeth righteous
ly, 1 Pet. ii. 19-23. 

VER. 40. 
Ka.IT~ .&&>...onl '1'01 xe1Sm.t11, u2 'Tav X'

.,.;"a. (f'Qv>...a.Cei"l!, 4'f'E~a.irr~ Keil Ta lfC-aT,OV. 
And •if any man will St18 thee at the 

law, and take away thy coat, let him 
have thy cloak also. 

•And unto him that smitetl1 thee on 
the one cheek offer also the other; 
and him that taketh away thy cloak 
forhi1I not to take thy coat also, Luke 
,.i. 29. If it be possible, as much as 
lieth in you, live peaceably with au 
men, ltom. xii. 18. Charity-endur-
eth all things, 1 Cor. xiii. 7. . 

VER. 41. 
Ka.I&,.,.,, o-a £i.)?'ti(IU0"111 ~l1'1ov lr, U7raj'! 

p.eT' a.UToU ~Uo. 

And whosoevm- shall compel thes to!{" 
" mils, go with hirn, twain. 

VER. 42. 
TM .sl-roUnl O'E ~ltou· xa.? T0v 5-honli 

J..-a ;;ou aavii"""""e'" µ.~ ti'IZToa-Tea.'t'f.~. 
o Give. to, him that asketh tl1e1', a11d 

·f,·om him that would b borrow •1' th~e 
turn not thou. away. 

•Beware_ that there be not a tl10ught 
in thy wicked heart, eaying, The se
venth year, the year of release, is at 
bane!; and thine eye be evil against 
thy poar l>rother, and thou givest him 
nought; and he cry unto the LORD 
against thee, and it be sin unto th~eo 
Thou shalt surely give him, and thine 
heart shall not be grie\·ed when thou 
givestunto him : because that for this 
thing the Lono thy God shall bless 
thee in all thy works, and in all that 
thou puttest thine hand unto, Deut. 
xv. 9, 10. If I have withheld the 
poor from their desire, or have caused 
the eyes of the widow to fail; or ha,·e 
eaten my morsel myself alone, and 
tlie fatherless have not eaten thereof; 
If I have seen any perish for want of 
clothing, or any poor without cover
ing; lf his loins have not blessed me, 
and if he were 11ot warmed with the 
fleece of my •heep ;-Then let mine 
arm fall from my shoulder blade, and 
mine arm be br<lken from the bono, 
Job xxxi.16-22. The righteous shew
eth mercy, and giveth, Ps. xxxvii.21. 
He (the righteous) hath dispersed, he 
hath given to the poor; his righteous0 

ness endure th for ever, cxii, 9. Say 
not unto thy neighbour, Go, and come 
again, and to-morrow I will give : 
when thou hast it by thee, Prov. iii. 
28. There is that scatteretl1, and yet 
wcreaseth; and there is that withhold
eth more than is meet, but it leudetlt 
to poverty. The liber:il sow shall bP 
made fat: and he that watereth shall 
be watered also himself, xi. 24, 25. 
He that hath pity upon the poor lend
eth unto the Lonn; and that which 
he hath given will he pay him again, 
xix. 17. Cast thy bread upon the 
waters : for tl1ou shalt Jin cl it after 
many days. Give a portion to seven, 
and also to eight; for thou knowest 
not what evil shall be upon the earth, 
Eccles. xi. 1, 2. In lhe morning sow 
thy seed, and in the evening with
holrl not thine hand: for thou know-

G '? 
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est not whether Elhall prosper, either 
this or that, or whether they both,l1alt 
be alike good, 6. ], not this the fast 
that I have chosen ?-Is it nol to aleal 
thy bread to the hungry, and that 
thou bring the poor that are cast out 
to thy house? When thou secst the 
naked, that thou coT"er him; and that 
thou hide not thyself from thine own 
flesh? Isa. !viii. 6, 7. Wherefore, 0 
king, let my countenance be accept
able unto thee, and break off thy sins 
by righteousness,and thine iniquities 
by shewing mercy to the poor; if it 
may be a lengthening of thy tran
quillity, Dan. iv. 27. Give to every 
man that askelh of thee; and of him 
that taketh away thy goods ask them 
not again. And as ye would that men 
.should do to you, do ye also to them 
likewise. For if ye love them which 
love you, what thank have ye? for 
sinners also love those that love them. 
And if ye <lo good to them which do 
good to you, what thank have ye? 
for sinners- also do even the same. 
And if ye lend to them of whom ye 
hope to receive, what thank have ye 1 
for sinners also IC'nd to sinners, to re
ceive as much again. nut 101'€ ye 
your enemies, and do good, and lend, 
hoping for nothing again ; and your 
reward shall be great, and ye shall 
he the children of the Highest: for he 
is kind unto the unthankful and to 
the evil. Be ye therefore merciful, as 
your Father also is merciful, Luke vi. 
30-36. Give alms of such things as 
ye have, xi. 41. When thou makest a 
dinneror a supper, call not thy friends, 
nor thy brethren, neither thy·kinsmen, 
nor thy rich neighbours; lest they also 
bid thee again, and a recompense be 
made thee. But when thou makest a 
feast, call the poor, the maimed, the 
lame, the blind: And thou shalt be 
blessed ; for they cannot recompense 
thee : for thou shalt be recompensed 
at the resurrection of the just, :riv. 
12-14. Therefore if thine enemy 
hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give 
him drink: for in so doing thou shalt 
heap coals of fire on his head, Rom. 
xii. 20. But this I say, Hewhichsow
eth sparingly shall reap also sparing
ly ; and he which soweth bountifully 
shall reap also bountifully. Everyman 
.according as he purposeth in his heart, 

so let him give; not grudgingly, or of 
necessity : for God loveth a cheerful 
gi\·er, 2 Cor. ix. ti, 7. Let him that 
stole steal no more: but rather let him 
labour, working with hi• hands the 
thin!\" which _is good.that he may have 
to gwe to him that needeth, Eph. iv. 
28. Charge them that are rich in this 
world, that they be not high-minded, 
nor trust in uncertain riches, but in 
the living God, who giveth us richly 
all things to enjoy; That they do 
good, that they be rich in good works, 
ready to distribute, williug to commu
nicate, 1 Tim. vi. 17, 18. For God 
is not unrighteous to forget your work 
and labour of love, which ye have 
shewed toward his name, in that ye 
have minjstered to the saints, and do 
minister, Heb. vi. 10. But to do good 
and to communicate forget not: for 
with such sacrifices God is well pleas
ed, xiii.16. Pure religion and unde
filed before God and the Father is 
this, To visit the fa therles~ and wi
dows in their affliction, and to keep 
himself unspotted from the world, 
Jam. i. 27. Whoso hath this world's 
good, and seeth his brother have need, 
and shutteth up his bowels •f compas
sion from him, how dwelleth the love 
of God in him! tJohn iii. 17. 

b Thou shalt not harden thine heart, 
nor >ihut thine hand from thy poor 
brother: But thou shalt open thine 
hand wide unto him, and shalt surely 
lend him sufficient for his need, in. 
that which he wanteth, Deut. xv. 7, 8. 
1bou shalt not lend upon usury to thy 
brother, xxiii. 19. He (the ri~hte01ls) 
is ever mC'rciful, and lendeth; and 
his seed is blessed, Psal. xLTI'ii. '26. 
A good. man sheweth favour, and 
lendeth, cxii. 5. But love ye your 
enemies, and do good, aud lend, hop .. 
ing for nothing again ; and your re
ward shall be great, and ye shall be 
the children of the Highest: for he is 
kind WltO the unthankful and to the 
evil, Luke vi. 35. 

VER. 43. 
'HNoU~4TI o·,,., Eppi.Bri· • Aytin-/in1, ,,.Qy 

'Zf'>..ri~io' a-ou• xa.I f''a-Tiue1~ .,.o, ExBeO' uou. 

Ye have heard that it hath lieen said, 
• thon sha It fo1•e thy neighbour, b and 
hate thine enemy. 

• Thou shalt love thy neighbour as 
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thyself, Lev. rix. 18, and Matt. rix. 
19. But he, willing to justify him
self, said unto Jesus, And who is my 
neighbour? And Jesus answering said, 
A certain man went down from Je
nisalem to Jericho, and fell among 
thieves, which stripped him of his rai
ment, and wounded him, and departed, 
leaving him half dead. And by chance 
there ca.me down a certain Priest that 
way : and when he saw him, he passed 
by on the other side. And likewise a 
Levitl', when he was at the place, 
came a.ntl looked on him, and passed 
by on the other side. But a certain 
Samaritan, as he journeyed, came 
where he was : and when he saw 
him, he had compassion on him, &c. 
-Which now of these three, thinkest 
thou, was neighbour unto him that fell 
among the thieves? And he said, He 
that shewed mercy on him. Then said 
Jesus unto him, Go, and do thou 
likewise, Luke x. 29-37. For this, 
Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou 
•halt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, 
Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou 
shalt not covet; anJ. if there 11e any 
othc>r commandment, it is briefly com· 
prrhende<l in this saying, namely, 
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy
~wlf, Hom. xiii. 9. By love serve one 
another. For all the law is fulfilled 
in one word, evera in this, Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyself, Gal. v. 
13, 14. 

b Thou shalt not seek their peace 
nor their prosperity all thy days for 
ever, DPut. xxiii. 6. Remember what 
Amalek did unto thee by the way, 
wh<'n ye were come forth out of 
Egypt.-Thcrefore it shall be, When 
the Lon o thy God hath given thee 
rest from all thine enemies round 
about, in the land which the Lono 
t11y God giveth thee for an inherit
ance to possess it, tlrat thou shalt 
blot out the remembrance of Amalek 
from under heaven; thou shalt not 
forget ii, xxv. 17-19. But thou, 0 
Lon u, be merciful unto me, and raise 
nH' np, that I may requite them, Ps. 
xii. to. Do not I hate them, 0 Lonn, 
that hat<• thee? and am not I grieved. 
with thmw that rise up against thee? 
I hall' them with perfect hatred : I 
cowit them mine enemies, cnx:i.x. 
21, 2~. 

VER. 44. 
1E)'W 38 1'iye11 Vf.L~· 'Ayan;tTI "J'oV, 

ix910U~ Vl"W»• 1V1'oyei'TE "J'oU, H.a.Taf""fLWou' 
v~~. xciMi' ?J'OJl!i'TE TOU" fLl<.ToU"tTa" Vf.Li.f, 
xcd 'l1TfO<.T&6x1<1'~1! VwEp TciY i1"pE.s~6nell1 
vfL;;,") Xt&I 31t'llx6ncW vfL;,. 

But a I Sa.'JI unto you, b Loi·e your 
enemies, bless 1 them that curse you, de 
good to them that hate you, and pray 
fw them which ckspitejully use you, aml 
persecute you; 

• See parallels on cfause 1. ver. 22~ 
b I have delivered him that without 

cause is mine enemy, Ps. vii. 4. They 
rewarded me evil for good lo the 
spoiling of my soul. But as for me, 
when they were sick, my clothing 
was sackcloth : I humbled my soul 
with fasting; and my prayer returned 
into mine own bosom. I behaved 
myself as though he had been my 
friend '11" brother : I bowed down 
heavily, as one that moumeth JO.. his 
mother, xxxv. 12-14. If thine ene
my be hungry, give him bread to eat; 
and if he be thirsty, give him water 
to drink, Prov. xxv. 21, and Rom. 
xii. 20. Dnt I say unto you which 
hear, Love your enemies, <lo good 
to them wb..ich hate you, bless them 
that curse you, and pray for them 
which despitefully use you, Luke vi. 
27, 28. Then said Jes us, }'ather, 
forgive them ; for they know not what 
they do, xxiii. 34. And he (Stephen) 
kneeled down, and cried with a loud 
voice, Lord, lay not this sin to their 
charge ! Acts vii. 60. Bless them 
which persecute you: bless, and curse 
not, Rom. xii. 14. De not overcome 
of evil, but overcome evil with good, 
21. Being reviled, we bless; being 
persecuted, we suffer it: being de
famed, we entreat, 1 Cor. iv. 1.2, 13. 
Not rendering evil for evil, or railing 
for railing : but contrariwise blessing; 
knowing that ye are thereunto called, 
that ye should iuherit a blessing, 
1 Pet. iii. 9. 

VER. 45, 
"O'ZIT~( )'iVJ'l<:r9a ulol To'U 'lJ'et'T~~ Vµ.~11 'Toi:i 

i"t oUpawo7~· OT, TO" ~).,011 aUToU 4"ta.TE>.An 
E'71'1 1110"11eoU( K"' a.y.:i.5-oU(, Ktd 'elxu Ew2 
31xa.iou~ Kai ,Ul11.ou". 

That ye may be• the childnn ef yorir 
b Father which is in heaven: c fin- he 
mak.eth /1i3 mn lo rise 011 lhe evil and 011 
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ihe good, and sendetla. t·ain 011 the just 
and on the u1ijust. 

• See parallels on last clause of 
ver. 9. 

· b See parallels on last clauee of 
ver. 16. 

c Upon whom doth not his light 
arise? Job xxv.3. The Lord is good to 
all : an<l his tender mercies are over all 
his works, Ps. cxlv. 9. Neverthele•e, 
he left not himself without witness, 
in that he did good, aud gave us 
min f ram hea,•en, and fruitful seasons, 
filling our hearts with food and glad
ness, Acts Ev. 17. 

VER. 46. 

oalute it, x. U. And into whatsoever 
houoe ye enter, first say, Peace be to 
thia house, Luke x. 5. 

VER. 48. 
. ·=cT!0-,8e or: U~ei.; -:E"e!o1, ~ee 0 ooa.T~p 
Uf'GIY 0 Er TOI~ ouea-vo1~ TEAE10; EcTTI. 

• Be ye therejOTe pe~fect, eten as your 
b Father c which;, in heaven u pl!rfect, 

• The Loa o appeared to Abram, 
and said unto him, I am the Almighty 
God; walk before me, and be thou 
perfect, Gen. :nii. 1. l um the Loa o 
your God: ye shall therefore sanctify 
yourselves, and ye shall be holy ; for 
I am holy, Lev. xi. 44. Speak unto 
all the congregation of the children 

'Eav ,.ae G.ya'71'~""71TE 'ToU.; d.)147T~VTa.; of Israel, and say unto them, Ye shalJ 
i.ip.4.;, Tira f'''".9-0\i ExeTe; oVxl xal 06 TE· be holy: for I the LoRo your God 
"'~°'' TO a.UTO 11To1oticT1; am holy, xix. 2. And ye shall be 

For •if ye love them which love you, holy Wlto me: for I the Lono am 
what Teward have ye? do not even the holy, and ha,·e severed you from 
~ Publicans the 5ame? other people, that ye should be mine, 

a For if ye love them which love you, xx. 26. T'tere was a min iu the 
what thank ha<e ye? for sinners also land of U z, whose name w11• Job; and 
love those that love them. And if ye that man was perfect aucl upright, 
do good to them which do good to and one tbat feared God, and eschew
you, what thank have ye? for sinners ed evil, Job i. 1. And the Lon D said 
also do even the same. And if ye unto Satan, Hast tbou considered my 
lend to them of whom ye hope to re- servant Job, that thel'e is none like 
ce1ve, what thank have ye 1 for sin- him in the earth, a perfc _t and an 
ners also lend to sinners, to receive upright man, one that feareth God, 
as much again, Luke vi. 32-34. and escheweth evil, ii. 3. l\Iark the 

b And, behold, !11l!f'e was a man pei:fect ma11, and behold the upright : 
named Zaccheus, which was the chief for the end of that man is peace, Ps. 
among the Publicans, and he was rich, xxrvii. 37. Dlessed are the undefiled 
Luke xix.!/, And if he shall neglect in the way, who walk in the law of 
to hear them, tell it unto the Church: the LoaD, cxix. 1. The righteousness 
but if he neglect to hear the Church, of the perfect shall direct his way, 
let him he unto thee as an heathen Prov. xi. 5. Jesus said unto him, If 
man and a Publican, Matt. xviii. 17. f thou wilt be perfect, go a11d sell that 
Verily I say unto you, that the Pub- I tbou hast, and gh·e to the poor, and 
licans and the harlots go into the ! thou shalt ha\'e treasure in heaven; 
kingdom of God before you, xxi. 31. ' and come and follow me, i\latt. xix. 
Then drew ne;ir w1to him all the Pub- I n. Be ye therefore merciful, as youx 
licans and sinners, for to hear him. ! Father also is merciful, Luke ri. 30. 
And tbe l'harisoes and Scribes mur- I For Herod feared John, knowing that 
mured, saying, This man receiveth' he was a just ma.naudanholy, l\Iark 
t>inners, and eateth with them, Luke l'i. 20. I beseech _you therefore, bre· 
xv. l, 2. thren, by the mercies of God, that ye 

VER. 47. present your bodies a living sacrifice, 

K4' Ea.v .%cr'lU~o-ric:r6e ToU.; d!EA<poU.; Uµ.&v 
µOvo11, ,.,.; ?TEr1crcrOv ?'J'o1eiTe ; oUxl "'"' ot TE-
11.~va.' O~T4' 'DTOIOiicTI\!; 

Ami if pe a salute your brethre-11 
only, wliat do ye more than others~ 
do 11ot even the Publica11s so? 

holy, acceptable unto God, which ,.. 
your reasonable sen•ice, Rom. xii. 1. 
If any man defile the temple of God, 
him shall God destroy; for the tem
ple of God is holy, which tempk 
ye are, 1 Cor. iii. 17. Having there
fore these promises, d.:1rly beloved, 

a And when ye come into an house, let us cleanse ourselves from all fil. 
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thine8s of the fteah and spirit, per· 
fecting holiness in the fear of God, 
! Cor. vii. 1. And this also we wish, 
""" your perfection, xiii. 9. Finally, 
brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be of 
good comfort, be or'one mind, live in 
peace ; iwd the God of love and peace 
shall be with you, 11. According as 
he hath chosen us in him before the 
foundation ofthejworld,!J!atwe should 
Le holy and without blame before 
him in love, Eph. i. 4. Brethren, I 
count notmyself to have apprehended: 
but 1his one thing I do, forgetting those 
things which are behind, and reach
ing forth unto those things which are 
before, I press toward the ·mark for 
the prize of the high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus. Let us therefore, as 
many as be perfect, be thus minded, 
Phil. iii. 13-15. Whom we preach, 
warning every man, and teaching 
every man in all wisdom ; that we 
may present every man perfect in 
Christ Jesus, Col. i. 28. And ye 
are complete in him, which is the 
head of all principality and power, 
ii. 10. Epaphras, who is 011e of you, 
a servant of Christ, saluteth you, al .. 
ways labouring fervently for you in 
prayers, that ye may slam\ perfect 
and complete in all the will of God, 
iv. 12. }'or by one offering he hath 
perfecled for ever them that are sane· 
tified, Heb. x. 14. Now the God of 
peace, that brought again from the 
dead our Lord Jesus,. that great 
ehepherd of the sheep, through the 
blood of the everlasting covenant, 
make you perfect in every good work 
to do hi• will, working iu you that 
which is well pleasing in his sight, 
through Jesus Christ; to whom be 
glory for ever and ever. Amen. 
xiii. ~O, ~ 1. Let patience have her 
perfect work, that ye may be per
fect and entire, wanting nothing, 
Jam. i. 4. But as he which hath 
called you is holy, so be ye holy in 
all manner of conversation; Because 
it is written, Be ye holy; for I am 
holy, 1 Pet. i. 15, 16. But the God 
of all grace, who hath called us unto 
his elernal glory by Christ Jes us, 
11fter that ye have suffered awhile; 
make you purlect, establish, strength
en, Bl'ltl<• Y""· v.10. Whosoeverabid
eth in him sinneth not: whosoever 
•inneth hath not seen him, neither 

known him, 1 John iii. 6. Whosoever 
ie born of God doth not commit sin ; 
for his seed remaineth in him : and 
he cannot sin, because he is born of 
God, 9. Herein is our lm·e mad"° 
perfect, that we may have boldness 
in the day of judglllellt: because as 
he is, so are, we in this world, iv.17. 
We know that whosoever is born of 
God sinneth npt; but he that is be
gotten of God keepeth himself, and 
that wicked one toucheth him not, 
v. 18. 

b See parallels on third claUBe ver. 
16. 

c See parallels on last clause ver. 16, 

CHAP. VI.-VER.1. 
npoD"&XET& 'Tn" h.E,,f'o,-U\'Jlv Up.~ p.~ 

wo,Eiv Ef'im"eorini 'TWv d.v9-eii111"'1v, .,,pOr: TO 
~E116ii11a.1 11UToi,· eI ~E f'Yiye, ,u1u.5'0v oU .. 
ExaTE wapa. T~ 'lta:rpl Up.Wv T~ E11 -ror, aU
ecooi',. 

Take heed 1ha1ye do not •your •alms 
before men, to be see" '!flliein: bother· 
wi:;e ye have no reward tef c your }'a
llier d which is in heaven. 

•Or, rigliteousnes.5. 
t Or, with, ~c. 

•Let your light so shine before men, 
that they may see your good works, 
and glorify your Father which is in 
heaven, Matt. v. 16. And when thou 
prayest, thou shalt not be as the hy
pocri~es. ~re: for they love to pray 
standing m the synagogues and in 
the ,comers of the streets, that tl1ey 
may be seen of men. Verily l say 
unto you, They have their reward. 
Moreover when ye fast, be not, as the 
hypocrites, of a sad countenance : 
for they disfigure their faces, that 
they may appear unto men to fast. 
Verily I say unto you, They have their 
reward, vi. 5. 16. But all their works 
they do for to be seen of men : They 
make broad their phylacteries, and en
large the borders of their garments, 
xxiii. 5. Woe unto you, Scribes and 
Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye devour 
widows' houses, and for a pretence 
make long fprayer: therefore ye shall 
receive the greater da.mna.tion, 14. 
Even so ye outward I y appear righteous 
unto men, but within ye are full of hy
pocrisy and iniquity. Woe unto you, 
Scribe• and Pharisees, hypocrites! 
because ye build the tombs of the 
prophets, and garnish the sepulchres 
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of the righteous, And say, If we had a righteous man in the name of a 
been in the days of our fathers, we righteous man shall receive a righteous 
would not have been partakers with man's reward. And whosoever shall 
them in the blood of the prophets, give to drink unto one of those little 
28-30. And he said, Come with me, ones a cup of cold waler only in the 
and see my zeal for the Lono. But name of a disciple, verily I say unto 
Jehu took no heed to walk in the law you, he shall in no wise lose his re
of the Lonn God of Israel witl1 all his ward, x. 41, 42. ~'or the Son of man 
heart : for he departed not from the shall come in the glory of his Father 
sins of Jeroboam, which made Israel with his angels; and then he shall 
to sin, ~ Kings x, 16. 31. And they reward every man acccmling to his 
come unto thee as the people cometh, works, xvi. 27, And the King shall 
and they sit before thee as my people, answer, and say unto them, Verily I 
and they hear thy words, hut they will say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have 
not do them : for with their mouth they done it unto one of the least of these 
tihew much love, but their heart goeth my brethren, ye have done 1t unto me. 
after tbcir covetousness, Ezek. xxxiii. xxv.40. For if I do this thing willing-
31. Speak unto all the people of the ly, I have a reward: butifagainstmy 
land, and to the priests, saying, When will, a dispensation '!f the Gospel is 
ye fasted and mourned in the fifth and committed unto me. What is my re• 
t:!eventh month, even those seventy ward then? Verily that, when I preach 
years,didyeatallfastuntome,evento the Gospel, I may make the Gospel 
me 1. And when ye did eat, and when of Christ without charge, that I abuse 
ye did drink, did not ye eatji1r your· not my power in the Gospel, 1 Cor. 
selves, and drink JOO· yow·selves? Zech. ix. 17, 18. For God is not wirighteous 
\'ii. 5, 6. And it shall come to pass in to forget your work and labour of love. 
that day, tliat the prophets shall be which ye ha,·e shewed toward his 
ashamed e\•ery one of his vision, when name, in that ye have ministered to 
he hath prophesied; neither shall they the saints, and do minister, Heb. vi. 
wear a rough gannent to <lccei,·e, xiii. 10. Esteeming the reproach of Christ 
4. And he said unto them, Ye are greater riches than the treasures in 
they which justify yourselves before Egypt: for he had respect unto the re
men ; but God knoweth your hearts: compense of the reward, xi. 26. Look 
for that which is highly esteemed to yourselves, that we lose not those 
among men is abominatio~ in the thingswhichwehavewrought, but that 
sight of God, Luke ni.15. How can I "'e receive a full reward, 2 John B. 
ye believe, which receive honour one c See parallels on thircl clause of 
of another, and seek not the honour ver. 16. ch. v. 
that cometh from God only? John v. "See parallels on lastclause ofver. 
44. For they loved the praise of men 16. ch. v. 
more than the praise of God, xii. 43. VER. 2. 
As ~any as desire to mak~ a fair "'o-ra.Y oiY woi~,. hEl'l,u.o:T"Ul'rw, µ.~ """').,,,.;. 
she~ m the _flesh, they constrarnyou to ! "",~ Eµ.npo<TS-f., O'"ot.1, &;7 wEp oi V?Toxp,Ta.'i 
be circumc1sed ~ only lest they sbould i woi?:i:T&Y h Ta.I, crvYa.i'Qt)l"'i'' Ka.I fy Tait;" 
suff~r persecut1?n for the cross of , pu,..,.a.ir;, WwQJ' ~o~cz.<TBr:J~,, U710 7~11 ci,y-5-ertl· 
Christ. F?r nelt~er they themselves I wwY. "Ap.~11 11,f)'QJ Vf'IY, d.wExolJQ"1 Ta" IL'""~ 
who ar~ circumcised kee_p the ~aw; I &a .. a.VTW ... 
but desire to have you circumcised, I Th ,.,., h h d 1 h' I 
that they may glory in your flesh, , er':Jorew en t ou. oes t ii:iraa ms, 
Gal. vi. 12, 13. 1 •do 11ot so1rnc~ a tri~mpet b~fore thee, 

b For if ye love them \t,.·hichlove youi as the_ b h_11pocrites do rn r rhe sy1rngtlgues 
what reward have ye ? do not l'\'Cll • ~rnd in t!1e streets, t.liat they may hll1.:e 
the PuLlicans the same? l\latt. v. 4.6. glm·y 0f men.. Verd_IJ I say unto ytJU, 
That thine alms may be in Sl'l:rpt: They have tl1etrreward. 
and thy }~ather which seethiu :wcrct, •or, cause uot a trumpet to bes.nmded. 
liimself s1iall r~ward thee openly_, vi. 4.1 "SeC' parallels on clause 1. ver. 42. 
lJe that ren~n·clh a prophet m the chap. v. 
name of a prophet shall receive a pro- b Alli! when tlwu prayest, thou shalt 
)Jhet's rewal'd; ancl he that receiveth not be as the hypocrites are: for they 
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love to pray standing in the eyna
gogues and in the comers of the 
streete, that they may be eeen of men. 
Verily I eay unto you, They have 
their reward, Matt. vi. 5. More
over when ye fast, be not, as the 
hypocrites, of a ead countenance: 
for they disfigure their facee, that th~y 
may appear unto men tofast. Venly 
I say unto you, They have their 
reward, 16. Thou hypocrite, first 
cast out the beam out of thine own 
eye ; and then shalt thou see clear
ly to caet out the mote out of thy 
brother's eye, vii. 5. l .. e hypocrites, 
well did Esaias prophesy of you, say
ing, xv. 7. And in the morning, It 
tDill be foul weather to-day; for the 
sky is red and lowring. 0 ye hypo
crites, ye can discern the face of the 
sky; but can ye not discern the eigns 
of the times ? xvi. 3. But Jesus per
ceived their wickedne!is, and said, 
Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites' 
xxii. 10. And shall cut him asunder, 
and shall appoint him his portion with 
the hypocrites: there shall be weep· 
ing and gnashing of teeth, xxiv. 51. 
Therefore the Lon o shall h1tve no joy 
in tlwir young men, nt>ither shall have 
rut>n·y on tlwir fathcrlf'ssa.nd wi<lows: 
for ~~~·ery one is an hypocrite a.nd an 
eviJ~dorr, and every mouth spcaketh 
folly. }'or all this his anger is not 
turned away, but his hand is stretched 
out still, I.a. ix. 17. I will send him 
against an hypocritical nation, and 
against the people of my wrath will I 
give him a charge, to take the spoil, 
and to takt> the prey, and to tread them 
tlown likf' the mire of the streets, x. 6. 
He auswPrutl and said unto them, 
Well hath Esaias prophesied of you 
hypocrites, as it is written, This peo
]>le honoureth me with tliei1· lips, but 
their hrart is far from me, Mark vii. 
6. Either how canst thou say to thy 
brother, Brother, let me pull out the 
mote that is iu tl1ine eye, when thou 
thyself Leholdest not the beam that is 
in thin<> own eye~ Thou hypocrite, 
<·:1stoutfirsttlic beam out of thine own 
".Y'" and then shalt thou see clearly to 
pull out the mote that is in thy bro
thl'r1H l')'t." Luke vi. 42. Ye hypocrites, 
Y«' can th~c<•rn the face of the 8ky and 
of tlU' l'arth ; hut how is it that ye do 
not Uiset>rn this time 1 xii. 56. The 
Lord then answered him, and ea.id., 

Thou hypocrite, doth not each one of 
you on the sabbath loose his ox or hi.s 
ass from the stall, and lead /iim away 
to watering? xiii. 1.5. 

c And love the uppermost rooms at 
feasts, and the chief sealB in th<' •yna· 
gogues, Matt. xxiii. 6. And th" chief 
seats in the synagogues, and the up
permost rooms at feasts, Mark xii. :19. 
Woe unto you, Pharisees! for ye love 
the uppermost seats in the synagogues, 
and greetings in the, markets, Luke 
xi. 43. Beware of the Scribes, which 
desire to walk in long robes, and love 
greetings in the markets, and the 
highest seats in the synagogues, and 
tl1e chief rooms at feasts, xx. 46. 

tl Then he said, I have sinned : yet 
honour me now, I pray thee, before 
the elders of my people, and before 
Israel, and tum again with me, that I 
may worship the Lono thy God, 1 
Sam. xv. 30. I receive not honour 
from men. How can ye believe, which 
receive honour one of another, and seek 
not the honour that cometh from God 
only, John v. 41. 44. He thatspeak
eth of himself seeketh his own glory : 
but he that seeketh his glory that sent 
him, the same is true, and no unrigh
teousness is in him, vii. 16. Nor of 
men sought we glory, neither of you, 
nor yet of others, when we might have 
been burdensome, as the apostles of 
Christ, 1 Thes. ii. 6. 

VER. 3. 
Io:J ~E '71'0ioUl'Toi; h.E11fiC-00"6vriv, µ.~ )'Vc.JT~ 

n ae,O"'TEpcf. O"'Oll ,.d "ll'OIEi ~ ~E~,a, O"OU' 
But when thou doest alms, a let not th11 

left hund know what thy right han;l 
tloeth: , 

•AndJesussaith unto him, See thou 
tell no man ; hut go thy way, shew 
thyself to the Priest, and offer the 
gift that i\loses commandccl, for ates
timony unto them, Matt. viii. 4. ,\nd 
their eyes were opened; and Jesus 
straitly charged them, saying, See 
that no mru1 know ic, ix. 30. I IP ~hall 
not strive, nor cry; neither shall any 
man hear his voice in the strrets, xii. 
19. And saith unto him, See thou 
gay nothing to any man: but go thy 
way, shew thyself to the Priest, and 
offer for thy rll':rnsing those things 
which !\loses commanded, for a h•s
timony unto them, Mark i. 44. }"or 
there is uo man that doeth any lhiog 
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in secret, and he himself oeekcth to unto one of these little ones a cup 
be known openly. If thou do these of cold water only in the name of a 
things, __ shew thyself to the world, disciple, verily I say unto you, he 
John vu. 4. I •hall in no wise lose hlo re.ward, Matt. 

VER. 4. x. 42. Then shall the Kmv say unto 
"07tm' ~ 0-011 r, E>...cl'Jµoo-U11ri Ev '1'~ KfU'IJ'· [ them on his right hand,Com;, ye bless

.,.~. xa.I 0 '1Ta.rie ~ou, 0 B>...f.11Ql'f E" T<! xprnr- ed of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
T~, a.iiTO, G.no8Wa-u 0"01 ;, -r~ $a.Hp~. : prepared for you from the foundation 

That tliine alms may be in secret : of the world : for I was an hungred, 
and a.thy Father, which bseeth iniecret, . and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, 
himself shall 'reward thee openly. ' and ye gave me drink : I was a 

•See parallels on thlrd clause, ver. stranger, and ye took me in: Naked, 
16. ch. v. : and ye clothed me : l was sick, and 

bButthou,whenthouprayest,enter ye visited me: I was in prison, and 
into thy closet, and when thou hast ' ye came unto me. Then shall the 
shut thy door, pray to thy Father righteous answer him, saying, Lord, 
which is in secret; and thy Father 1 when saw we thee an hungred, and 
whlch seeth in secret shall reward fed thee? or tlllroty, and gave thee 
thee openly, Matt. vi. 6. That thou drink? Whensawwe thee a stranger, 
appear not unto men to fast, but unto and took thee in, ornaked, and clothed 
thy Father which is in secret : and thee? Or when saw we thee sick, or 
thy Father, which seeth in secret, 1 in prison, and came unto thee? And 
shall reward thee openly, 18. Thou • the King shall answer and say unto 
hast proved mine heart; thou hast I them, Verily I say unto you, lnas
visited me in the night; thou hast tried j much as ye have done it unto one of 
me, a11d shalt find nothing; Jam pur- the least of these my brethren, ye 
posed that my mouth shall not trans- : have done it unto me, xxv. 34--40. 
gress, Ps. xvii. 3. Shall not God i Wherefore the Lonn God of Israel 
search this out 1 for he knoweth the saith, I said indeed that thy house, 
secretsoftheheart,xliv.~1. OLonn, and the house of thy Father, should 
thou hast searched me, and known walk before me for ever : but now the 
me. Thou knowest my down.sitting Lonn saith, Be it far from me; for 
and mine uprising; thou understand- them that honour me I will honour, 
est my thouaht afar of!: Thou com- and they that despise me shall be 
passest my ~ath and my lying-down, lightly esteemed, 1 Sam. ii. 3U. And 
and art acquainted with all my ways. thou shalt be blessea; for they can
Yea, the darkness hideth not from not recompense thee : for thou shalt 
thee ; but the night shineth as the be recompensed at the resurrection 
day: the darkness and the light are of the just, Luke xiv. 14. Therefore 
both alike to thee, cxxxix. 1-3. 12. judge nothlng before the time, until 
I the Lonn search the heart, I try the Lord come, who both will bring 
the reins, even to gh-e every man ac- to light the hidden things of darkness, 
cording to his ways, and according and will make manifest the counsels 
to the fruit of his doings, Jer. xvii. of the hearts: and then shall every 
10. Can any hide himself in secret man have praise of God, 1 Cor. iv. 5. 
places that I shall not see him? saith Now unto him that is able to keep 
the Lonn. Do not I fill heaven and you from falling, and to present .uau. 
earth ? saith the Lonn, xxiii. 24. faultless before the presence of his 
Neither is tl1erc any creature that is glory with exceeding joy, Jude 24. 
no.t manifest in his sight : but all VER. :;, 
thmgs are naked and opened unto the 
eyes of him with whom we have to do, 
Heb. iv. 13. And I will kill her chil
dren with death; and all the churches 
shall know that I am he which search
eth the reins and hearts: and I will 
give unto every on.e of you according 
to your works, Rev. ii. 23. 

c And who•oever shall give to drink 

Ka.2 0TaY r&.1eo::rEVX~, o~K lcr~ E:,0"111Ep o! 
il'71'oxp1Ta.6· O-r1 i:J>1Aoii0"1Y h Ta.I~ O"ll\''1)'11.')'!1.I' 

K"I fv Tllit; yruYl111r; Tiii~ 7rha.TEliY iD"T~TEC' 
7tpoirEUxe0"6"'' 07ri:a.i; d.r <f'"Y~IT' Toi; dv
BpC:.7to1,. 'Af.Lr." xE,..ru ~p.'iv, OT, ciwixou,,., 
Tov ""'"'eo., a.UT~. 

And a wheu thou prayest, btliou shalt 
11ot be as the h!IP"cril,,. are: 'for they 
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loVI lo Fay slaJ1di11g in !he synagogues 
and in 1he cor•in·• of IM slruis, that 
lhey may be seen of'""'· Verily 1 say 
unlo you, They haVI their reward. 

•Ask, and it shall be given you ; 
oeek,: and ye shall find; knock, and 
it shall be opened unto you: For every 
one that asketh, rece1veth ; and he 
that seeketh findeth; and to him that 
knocketh it shall be opened, Matt. vii. 
7, B. Pray ye therefore the Lord of 
the harvest, that he will sep.d forth 
labourers into his harvest, ix. 3B. 
And all things, whatsoever ye shall 
ask in prayer believing, ye shall re
ceive, xxi. 22. Hearken. unto the voice 
of my cry, my King, and my God : 
for unto thee will l pray, Ps. v. 2. 
Evening, and morning, and at noon, 
will 1 pray, and cry aloud: and he 
shall hear my voice, Iv. 17. 0 thou 
that hearest prayer, unto thee shall 
all desb come, Ps. lxv. 2. 0 come, let 
us worship and bow down : let us 
kneel before the Lonn our maker, 
xcv. 6. The sacrifice of the wicked 
is an abomination to the Lonn: but 
the prayer of the upright is his de
light, Prov. xv. ll. Seek ye the Lonn 
while he may be found, call ye 
upou him whilu be is near : Let the 
wicked forsake his way, and the un
righteous man his thoughts : and let 
him return unto the Lonn, and he 
will have mercy upon him ; and to 
our God, for be will abundantly par
don, Isa. Iv. 6, 7. Then shall ye call 
upon me, and ye shall go and pray 
uuto me, and I will hearken unto you, 
Jcr. nix. 12. Now when Daniel 
knew that the writing was signed, he 
went into his house ; and his win
dows being open in his chamber to
ward J erusa.leru, he kneeled upon bis 
knees three times a day, and prayed, 
and gave thanks before his God, as 
he did aforetirue, Dan. vi. 10. And 
I prayed unto the Lonn my God, and 
made my confession, and said, 0 Lo RD, 

the great and dreadfu.l God, keeping 
the covenant and mercy to them that 
love him, and to them that keep bio 
l'Ommandmcuts, ix. 4. And he spake 
a parable unto them to 1his end, that 
m~n ought always to pray, and not to 
faint, Luk<• xviii. 1. Hitherto have 
ye asked nothing in my name : ask, 
and ye shall receive, that your joy 

may be fu.11, J ohu IVi. 24. Praying 
always with all prayer and supplica
tion in the Spirit, and watching there
unto with all perseverance and sup
plication for all saints, Eph. vi. 111, 
Continue in prayer, and watch iu the 
same with thanksgiving; withal pray
ing also for us, that God wou.ld open 
unto us a door of utterance, to speak 
the mystery of Chi;ist, for which 1 am 
also in bonds, Col. iv. 2, 3. Pray 
without ceasing, 1 Thess. v. 17. And 
the prayer of faith shall save the sick, 
and the Lord shall raise him up ; and 
if he have committed sins, they shall 
be forgiven him. Confess youl" faults 
one to another, and pray one for an
other, that ye may be healed. The 
effectual fervent prayer of a righteous 
man availeth much, James v. 15, 16. 

b Woe unto you, Scribes and Phari. 
sees, hypocrites! for ye devourwidows' 
houses, and for a pretence make long 
prayer: therefore ye shall receive the 
greater damnation, M:att. xxiii. 14. 
:For what;, the hope of the hypocrite, 
though he hath gained, when God 
taketh away bis soul! Will God hear 
his cry when trouble cometh upon 
him ? Will he delight himself in the 
Almighty? Will he always call upon 
God/ Job xxvii. B-10. Two men 
wentupintothe temple to pray; the one 
a Pharisee, and the other a Publican. 
The Pharisee stood and prayed thus 
with himself, God, I thank thee, that 
I am not as other men are, extortion• 
ere, unjust, adulterers, or even as this 
Publican, Luke xviii. 10, 11. Which 
devour widows' houses, and for a shew 
make long prayers : the same shall 
receive greater damnation, xx. 47. 

c And love the uppermost rooms at 
feasts, and the chief se;its in the sy
nagogues, M:att. xxiii. 6. And he said 
unto them in his doctrine, Beware of 
the Scribes, which love to go in long 
clothing, and love salutations in the 
market places, M:ark xii. 311. Woe 
unto you, Pharisees! for ye love the 
uppermost seats in the synagogues, 
and greetings in the markets, Luke 
xi.43. 

VER. 6. 
:IU ~~ rfTttY weoo-e.Jx~, eicre>.61 Ei~ TO 

'1'1Zf''eiov crou, K1:&I K>-.&Ura." -rliv 5-Vpa.v o-ou, 
1Dp0:rEU£a.1. Tr? '11'4TpJ O"OV '1'~ b '1'~ Xplt7J'T~· 
""' 0 wtt-riie c:rou 0 S'>-iwON iv T<f MfU7rT~ 
ihro!oia-u cro• iv T~ 'l'AVlf~· 
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But thou, when thou prayest, a e11ter 
into thy cluset,aml,when thou. hast shut 
tl1y door. pray to b tliy Father which is 
in secret; and tlry Fat1ier which c seeth 
in seci·et d shall i·ewa,.d thee opeuly. 

•And when he had sent the multi
tudes away, he went up into a moun· 
tain apart to pray : and when the 
evening was come,hewas there alone, 
11'.latt. xiv. 23. Then cometh Jesus 
with them unto a place called Geth
semane, and saith unto the disciples, 
Sit ye here, while I go and pray yon
der. And he took with him Peter 
and the two sons of Zebedee, and he
gan to be sorrowful and very heavy. 
Then saith he unto them, l\Iy soul is 
exceeding sorrowful, even untocleath: 
tarry ye here, and watch with me. 
And he went a little farther, and fell 
on his face, and prayed, saying, 0 my 
Father, if it be possible, let this cup 
pass from me ; nevertheless not as I 
will, but as thou wilt, xxvi. 36-39. 
And Jacob was left alone ; and there 
wrestled a man with him until the 
breaking of the day. And when he 
saw that he prevailed not against him, 
he touched tlie hollow of his thigh; 
and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was 
out of joint, as he wrestled with him. 
And he said, Let me go, for the day 
breaketh. And he said, I will not let 
thee go, except thou bless me. And 
he said unto him, What is thy name? 
And he said, Jacob. And he said, 
Thy name shall be called no more 
Jacob, but Israel: for as a prince hast 
thou power with God and with men, 
and hast prevailed. And Jacob asked 
him, and said, Tell me, I pray thee, 
thy name. And he said, Wherefore 
is it01at thou dost ask after my name 1 
and he blessed him there, Gen. xxxii. 
2·1---29. He went in therefore, an<l 
shut the door upon them twain, and 
prayed unto the LonD, 2 Kings iv. 
53. Come, my people, f'nter thou into 
thy chambers, an<l shut thy doors 
about thee: hide thyself as it were for 
a little moment, until the indignation 
be overpast, Isa. xxvi. ~O. Nathanael 
saith unto him, Whence knowcst thou 
me? Jesus answerl'<l an<l. said unlo 
him, Before that Philip called thee, 
when thou wast under the fig-tree, I 
saw thee? John i. 48. Ilut Peter put 
them all forth, and kneeled down, and 

prayed; and turning him to the body 
said, Tabitha, arise. And she opened 
her eyes: and when she saw Peter, 
she sat up, Acts ix. 40. On the mor
row, as they went on their journey, 
and drew nigh unto the city, Peter 
went up upon the house-top to pray 
about the sixth hour, x. 9. And Cor
nelius said, Four days ago I was fast
ing until this hour, and at the ninth 
hour I prayed in my house ; and, be
hold, a man stood before me in bright 
clothing, SO. 

llJesus saith unto her, Touch me 
not; for I am not yet ascended to my 
Father: but go to my brethren, and 
say unto them, I ascend unto my Fa
ther, and your Father; and to my 
God, and your God, John xx. 17. For 
ye have not received the spirit of bon
dage again to fear, but ye have re
ceived the Spirit of adoption, whereby 
we cry, Abba, Father, Rom. viii. 15. 
For this cause I bow my knees unto 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Eph. iii. 14. See also on third clause, 
ver. 16. chap. v. 

c See parallels on clause 2, ver. 4. 
d See parallels on last clause, ver. 4. 

VER. 7. 
rrpotreuxO,...=·u11 Bi ,...~ Sa.TTo).oyfi~TE, 

El;cr7rE( ol EB~,xol· 8ox0Ua-1 ')'?Ip OT1 h T~ '!TO· 
AuAoyl~ a.UTair ei,,.a.1toucr6~:;-ona.1. 

But when ye pmy, a use ·not raiu re
petitions, as the heuthen do: foi· they 
think that they shall be heard for their 
much speaki11g. 

•And they took the bullock which 
was given them, and they dressed it, 
and calle<l on the name of Baal from 
morning even until noon, saying, 0 
llaal, hear us. But there u·as no ,-oice, 
nor any tliat answered. Ami tliey 
leaped upon the altar which was made. 
And it came to pass at noon, that 
Elijah mocked them, and said, Cry 
aloud : for he is a god ; either he is 
talking, or he is pursuing, or he is in 
a journey; llJ' penuhenture lw ~lt.·ep
eth, and must be awaked. And they 
crie<l alou<l, an<l cut themselves after 
tlieir manner with knit"es and lancets,,. 
till the blood gushe<l out upon tliem. 
And it came to pass when mi<l·day 
was past, :u1cl they prophesied until 
the time of the offering of the et:rui•1g 
sacrifice, that the-re u.•as neither voice,. 
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nor any to answer, nor any that re
ganled, 1 Kings xviii. 26-29. Be 
not rash with thy mnuth, and let not 
thine henrt be hasty to utter any thing 
before God: for God is in heaven, 
and thou upon earth : therefore let 
thy words be few. ~or a dream. com
eth through the multttu<le of busmess; 
and a fool's voice is known by multi
tude of words. For in the multitude 
of dre;tms and many words there are 
also divers vanities : but fear thou God, 
Eccles. v. 2, 3. 7. But when they knew 
that he was a Jew, all with one voice, 
about thc> space of two hours, cried out, 
GN•at is Diana of the Ephesians, Acts 
xix. 34. 

0 my God, incline thine ear, and 
hea:; opC'n thine eyf's, and behold our 
desolations, and the city which is call
ed by thy name: for we <lo not pre
sent our P.upplications bP.fore thee for 
our rigbtcousnPsses, but for thy great 
mercies. 0 I~ord, hear; 0 Lord, for
give: 0 Lord, hearken and do; defer 
not, for thine own sake, 0 my God : 
for thy city and thy people arc called 
by thy name, Dan. ix. 10, 19. And 
lie went a little fnrtller, ancl fell on 
his face, and prayed, s'1ying, 0 my 
.Fatlwr, if it be possible, let this cuµ 
pass from me: ne\'l"rthc>less not as 
I will, but as thou wilt. He went 
a.way again the second time, and 
prayed, saying, 0 my Father, if this 
-cup may not pass away from me, ex· 
cept I drink it, thy will be done. And 
·he left them, a.n<l went away again, 
an<l prayed the third time, saying the 
•=e words, Matt. xxvi. 39. 42. 44. 

VER. a. 
MPi o7'v 0µ.01r&10;;Ta GiiToi';· o?!s )'.Sf 0 

'1J'IST~p UfA.WY Jv xpe.ia." Exna, weO TOV Vµa.C' 
a.IT;jO'"a.1 a.~T0Y. 

lie 11ot ye therefo1·e like unto them: 
for "you1· Father knoweLh what things 
ye have need oj; befm·e ye ask him. 

a Lonn, all my desire ishefore thee; 
and my groaning is not hid from thee, 
Psal. xxxviii. 9. And ·hide not thy 
foce from thy servant; for 1 arri in 
trouble: hear me speedily. Draw nigh 
unto my ~oul, a11fl redeem it: deliver 
ml' lwcausc of mine enemies. Thou 
hast known ~y reproach, and my 
shaml', and my dishonour: mine ad
-"ersarif's ure all before thee, lxix. 17 
-19. For.all tl1ese things do the na-

tions of the world seek after: and your 
Father knoweth that ye have need 
of these things, Luke xii. 30. Be care
ful for nothing; but in every thing by 
prayer and supplication with thanks
gi~ing let your requests be made 
known unto God, Phil. iv. 6. 

VER. 9. 
OUTr-iC" o'l:" weon~XE,-5-e Vf.1-&~~- nchff 

~p.;v 0 Ev -rol, oiiea'°t~, a,.1a,,-.9-~Tr&1 TO 
Ovop.a. crou· 

Ajter•this manner therefore pray ye: 
Li Our Fa th er c which art in. heaven, 
tl H11llowed be thy name. 

a And it came to pass, that, as he 
was praying in a certain place, Whrn 
he ceased, one of his disciples said 
unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, as 
John also taught his disciples. Aud 
he said unto them, When ye pray, 
say, Our Father which art in heaven, 
Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come. Thy wilr be done, as in hea
ven, so in earth, Luke xi. l, ~. 

bSee parallels on third clause, vcr. 
16. chap. v. 

c See parallels on last clause ver. 
16. ch. v. 

ti Then l\foses said unto Aaron, 
This is ii that the Lonn spake, say
ing, I will be sanctified in them that 
come nigh me, and before all the 
people I will be glorified. And Aaron 
held his peace, Lev. x. 3. And let 
thy name be magnifie<I for ever, say
ing, The Lon o of hosts is the God 
over Israel : and let the house of thy 
servant David be established before 
thee, 2 Sam. vii. 26. Hear thou in 
heaven thy dwelling place, and do 
according to all that the stranger 
calleth to thee for : that all people of 
the earth may know thy name, to 
fear thee, as do thy people Israel ; 
and that they may know that this 
house, which 1 have builded, is called 
by thy name, 1 Kings viii. 43. And 
what one nation in the earth is like 
thy people Israel, whom God went 
to redeem to be his own people, to 
make thee a name of grcatnrss and 
terribleness, by driving out nations 
from before thy people, whom thou 
hast redeemed out of Egypt! 1 Chr. 
xvii. 21. Then the Levites, Jeshua, 
and Kadmicl, Dani, HaBhabniah, 
Sherebiah, Ho<lijah, Shebaniah, a11d 
Pethahiah, said, Stand up and bless 
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the Lo no your God for ever and ever: 
And blessed be thy glorious name, 
which is exalted above all blessing 
and praise, Neh. ix. 5. Blessed be 
the LoRo God, the God of Israel, 
who only doeth wondrous things. 
And blessed be his glorious name for 
ever: and let the whole earth be 
filled with his glory ; Amen, and 
Amen, Ps. lxxii. 18, 19. Bless the 
Lonn, )'€" his angels, that excel in 
strength, that do b.is commandments, 
hearkening unto the voice of his word. 
Bless ye the Loao, all ye his hosts; 
ye ministers of his, that do his plea
sure. mess the LORD, all his works 
in all places of his dominion : bless 
the Lono, 0 my soul, ciii. 20-22. 
Blessed be the name of the Loa o 
from this time forth and for evermore. 
From the rising of the sun unto the 
going down of the same the Lon o's 
name is to be praised, cxiii. 2, 3. 
And one cried unto another, and said, 
Holy, holy, holy, is the Lo no of hosts: 
the whole earth is full of his glory, 
Isa. ,.i. 3. Now therefore, 0 Loao 
our God, save us from his hand, that 
all the kingdoms of the earth may 
know that thou art the Loan, et1en 
thou only, xxxvii. 20. And I will 
sanctify my great name, which was 
profaned among the heathen, which 
ye have profaned in the midst of 
them ; and the heathen shall know 
that I am ·the Lo Ro, saith the Lord 
Goo, when I shall be sanctified in 
you before their eyes, Ez. xxxvi. 23. 
Thus will I magnify myself, and 
sanctify myself; and I will be known 
in the eyes of many nations, and they 
shall know that I am the Lon D, xxxviii. 

a corrupt thing : for I am a great 
King, saith the Loao ofhoets, and my 
name is dreadful among the heathen, 
14. Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good-w:ill toward 
men, Luke ii. 14. And be said unto 
them, When ye pray, say,OUI Father 
which art in heaven, Hallowed be 
thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy 
will be done, as in heaven, so in 
earth, xi. 2. Who only hath immor
tality, dwelling in the light which no 
man can approach unto; whom no 
man hath seen, nor can see: to whom 
he honour and power everlasting. 
Amen. 1 Tim. vi. 16. Thou art 
worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory and 
honour and power : for thou hast 
created all things, and for thy plea
sure they are and were created, Rev. 
iv. 11. Saying with a loud voice, 
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain 
to receive power, and riches, and 
wisdom, and strength, and honour, 
and glory, and blessing. And every 
creature which_ is in heaven, and on 
the earth, and under the eartl1, and 
such as are in the sea, and all that 
are in them, beard I, saying, Bless
ing, and honour, and glory, and 
power, be unto him that sitteth upon 
the throne, and unto the Lamb for 
ever and ever. And the foUI beasts 
said, Amen. And the four and twenty 
elders fell down and worshipped him 
that liveth for ever and ever, v. 12-14. 

VER. 10. 
'Ex6iT2.1 ~ Sa,a-,>-..Ela c-ou. )'E'hl9~TQ.I .,.g 

Bi).JJfl-0. crou, Q.i~ h oL·ptt.v~, xtt.' E7rl -ni~ yii;. 
a Thy kingdom come. b Thy will bt 

done iu earth, c as it is in heaven. 

23. For the earth shall be filled with •And saying, Repent ye; for the 
the knowledge of the glory of the kingdom of'hea-.en is at hand, l\Jatt. 
Lonn~. as the waters cover the se.a, I iii. 2. From that time Jesus began 
Hab. u. 14. And the Lonn shall be to preach, and to say, Repent; for 
King over all the earth: in that day I the kingdom of heaven is at hand, 
shall there be one Loan, and his 1 iv. 17. Verily I say unto you, There 
name One, Zech. xiv. 9. For from be some standing here, which shall 
the rising of the sun even unto the not taste of death, till they see the 
going down of the same my name Son of man coming in his kingdom, 
slialtbegreatarnongtheGentiles; and xvi. 28. Yet h":ve I set my K~g 
in every place incense shall be offered upon my holy hill of Z10n. I will 
unto my name, and a pure offering: declare the decree: the Loao hath 
for my name sliall be great among the said unto me, Thou al'! my Son; this 
heathen,saith the Lo no of hosts, MaJ. day have I begotten thee. Ask of 
i. 11. But cursed be the deceiver, me, and I shall give thee the heathen 
which hath in his flock a male, and for thine inheritance, and the utter
voweth, al1d sacrifice th unto the Loan , most parts of the earth for thy pos-
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aession. Thou shalt break them I be destroyed. And the kingdom and 
with a rod of iron ; thou shalt dash I dominion, and the gyeatness of the 
them in pieces like a potter's vesoel. kingdom under the whole heaven. 
Be wise now therefore, 0 ye kings : be shall be given to the people of the 
instructed, ye judges of the earth. saints of the Most High, whose 
Serve the Lonn with fear, and rejoice kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, 
with trembling. Kiss the Son, Ieot and all dominions shall serve an<l 
he be ang-ry, a.nu ye peri_sh ji·nm the obey him, vii. 131 14. '.l!'.· llrjoice 
way, when his wrath is kindled but a greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 
little. lllessed are all they that put 0 daughter of Jer-u:;alem: Behold, 
their trust in them, Ps. ii. 6-12. thy king cometh unto thee: he is just, 
And it shall come to pass in the last I and having salvation; lowly, and 
days, that the mountain of the Lon11'• riding upon an ass, and upon a colt 
houoe shall be established in the top the foal of an ass, Zeeb. ix. 9. Blessed 
of the mountains, and shall be exalted be the kingdom of our father David, 
above the bills ; and all nations shall J that cometh in the name of the Lord : 
Jlow unto it. ud many people shall Hosanna in the highest, Mark xi. 10. 
go and say, , ,ne ye, and let us go 1 And as they heard these things, he 
up to the mountain of the Lon o, to added and spake a paxable, because 
the house of the God of Jacob ; and he was nig·h to Jerusalem, and be
he will teach us of his wayo, and we cause they thought that the kingdom 
will walk in his paths : for out of of God should immediately appear, 
Zion shall go forth the law, and the Luke xii. 11. Saying, Blessed he the 
word of the Lono from Jerusalem. King that cometh in the name of 
Andhesballjudgeamongthenations, the Lrrno: peace in heaven, and 
and shall rebuke many people: and glory in the highest, 38. Who hath 
they shall beat their swords into delivered us from the power of dark
plowshares, and their spears into ness, and hath translated tis into the 
pruninghooks : nation shall not lift kingdom of his dear Son, Col. i. 13. 
up sword against nation, neither shall And the seventh angel sounded; and 
they lt>arn war any more, Isa. ii. 2- there were great voices in heaven, 
4. llelwld, the days come, saith the saying, The kingdoms of this world 
Lo RD, that I will raise unto David a are become the kingdoms of our Lord, 
righteous Branch, and a King shall and of his Christ; and he shall reign 
reign and prosper, and shall execute for ever and ever, Rev. xi. 15. And 
judgment and justice in the eaxth. I heaxd a loud voice saying in heaven, 
In his days Judah shall be saved, and Now is come salvation, and strength, 
Israel shall dwell safely: and this is and the kingdom of our God, and 
his name whereby he shall be called, the power of his Christ: for the ac
THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUS- cuser of our brethren is cast down, 
NESS, Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. And in the which accused them before our God 
clays of these kings shall the God of day and night, xii. 10. And I heard 
heaven set up a kingdom, which shall as it were the voice of a great multi
never be destroyed: and the king- tude, and as the voice of many waters, 
dom •hall not be left to other people, and as the voice of mighty thunder· 
but it shall break in pieces and con- ings, saying, Alleluia: for the Lord 
sume all thes.e kingdoms, and it shall God omnipotent reigneth, xix. 6. 
stand for ever, Dan. ii. 44. I saw And I saw thrones, and they sat upon 
in the night-visions, and, behold, one them, and judgment was given unto 
like the Son of man came w:ith the them: and I saw the souls of them 
clouds of heaven, and came to the that were beheaded for the witness 
Ancient of days, and they brought of Jesus, and for the word o( God, 
l1im near before him. And there and which had· not worshipped the 
was Riven him dominion, and glory, beast, neither his image, neither had 
an~ a kmgdom, that all people, na- received his mark upon their fore
llons, and languages, should serve heads, or in their hands ; and they 
lum : lu• dominion i• an everlasting lived and reigued with Christ a thou
tlomin_ion,_ which shall no~ pass away, sand years, xx. 4. 
and his kmgdom that which shall not •Not every one that saith unto me, 
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Lord, Lord; shall enter into the king· 
dom of heaven; but he that doeth the 
will of my Father which is in heaven, 
l\1att. vii. ~1. For whosoever shnJI 
do the will of my Father which is in 
heaven, the same is my brother, and 
sister, and mother, xii .. 50. He went 
away again the second time, and 
prayed, saying, 0 my Father, if this 
cup may not pass away from me, ex
cept I drink it, thy will be done, 
xx vi. 42. I delight to do thy will, 0 
my God: yea thy Jaw is within my 
heart, Ps. xi. 8. For whosoever shall 
do the will of God, the same is my 
brother, and my sister, and mother, 
l\fark iii. 35. J esue saith unto them, 
My meat is to do the will of him that 
sent me, and to finish his work, John 
iv. :34. And this is the Father's will 
which hath sent me, that of all which 
he hath given me I should lose nothing, 
but should raise it up again at the last 
day. And this is the will of Him that 
sent me. That every one which seeth 
the Son, and believeth on him, may 
have everlasting life : and I will raise 
lllm up at the last day, vi. 39, 40. 
If any man will do his will, he shall 
know of the doctrine, whether it be 
of God, or whether I speak of mys•lf, 
vii. 17. And when he had removed 
:him, he raised up unto them David 
to be their king; to whom also he 
gave testimony, and said, I have 
found David the son of Jesse, a man 
after mine own heart, which shall fulfil 
all my will, Acts xiii. 22. And he 
said, The God of our fathers hath 
chosen thee, that thou shouldest know 
his .will, and see that Just One, and 
shouldest hear the \'oic.e of his mouth, 
xxii. 14. Aud be not conformed to 
this world : but be ye transformed by 
the renewing· of your mind, that ye 
may prove what is that good, and ac
.ceptable, and perfect, will of God, 
Rom. xii. 2. Not with eye-service, 
as men-pleasers ; but as the servants 
of Christ, doing the will of God from 
the heart, Eph. vi. 6. For this cause 
we also, since the day we heard it, 
do not cease to pray for you, m1d to 
desire that ye might be lilied with 
the knowledge of his will in all wis
dom and spiritual understanding, Col. 
i. 9. For this is the will of God, ev<•n 
your sanctification, that ye shouJ<l 
abstain froin fornication, 1 Tbess. iv. 

3. In every th,ing glve tlianks : for 
this is the will of God in Christ Jesus 
concerning you, v. 18. Then said I, 
Lo, I come (in the volume of the book 
it is written of me), to do thy will, 0 
God, Heb. x. 7. For ye have need 
of patience, that, after ye have done 
the will of God, ye might receive 
the promise, 36. Make you per
fect in every good work to do his will, 
working in you that which is well
pleasing in his sight, through Jesus 
Christ; to whom be glory for ever and 
ever. Amen, xiii. ~1. For so is the 
will of God, that with well-doing ye 
may put to silence the ignorance of 
foolish men, 1 Pet. ii. 15. That he 
no longer should live the rest of his 
tiine in the flesh to the lusts of men, 
but to the will of God, iv. 2. 

c Thou, even thou, art Lonn alone ; 
thou hast made heaven, the heaven 
of heavens, with all theiI host, the 
earth, and all things that are therein, 
the seas, and all that is therein, and 
thou preserve,§it them all ; and the 
host of heaven worshippeth thee, 
N eh. ix. 6. The Lon o hath prepared 
his throne in the heal"ens; and his 
kingdom ruleth over. all. Bless the 
Loan, . ye his angels, that excel in 
strength, that do his commandments, 
hearkening unto the voice of his word. 

..Bless ye the LORD, au ye his hosts; 
ye ministers of his, that do his plea
sure, Psal. ciii. 19-21. And all the 
inhabitants of the earth are reputed 
as nothing: and he doeth accordjng to 
his will in the army of heaven, and 
among the inhabit:.wts of the earth: 
and none can stay his hand, or say 
unto him, What doest thou~ Dan. iv. 
Sf>. Are they not all ministering spi
rits, sent forth to minister for them 
who shall be heirs of salvation~ Heb. 
i.H . 

VER. 11. 
TOv ~fTOI' ~p.iv ,.,;, EwzoUa-10\I ~~; ~p.!'v 

C'~f-'Epol'. 

Given us t11is clay our daily hr~ad. 
a But he answered and said, it is 

written, Man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by every word that pro
ceedetb out of the mouth of God, 
Matt. iv. 4. This is the thing which 
the Lonn hath commanded, Gather 
of it every man according to his eat
ing, an om.er for every man, accord fog 
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to the number of your persons ; we bread· wherewith I have fed you ib 
Y" every man for them which are in the wilderness, when I brought you 
his tents. And the children of Israel forth from the land of Egypt. And 
did so, and gathere<l, some more, l\foses said unto Aaron, Take a poi. 
oome less. And when they did mete and put an omerfull of manna therein, 
it with an omer, he that gathered and lay it up before the Lonn, to be 
mueh had nothing over, and he that ; kept for your genera!Jons. As the, 
gathered little had no lack; they ga- Lonn commanded Mo~es,.so Aaron 
thl'red ev"'y man according to his laid it up before the Testimony, to be 
eatini;. Aud Moses said, Let no man kept. And the children o( Israel did 
lea\'e of it till the morning. Not- eat manna forty years, until they came 
";rhstaudingthey hearkened not unto to a land inhabited; they dideatman
l\Ios"s ; but some of them left of it na, until they came unto the borders of 
until the moroiug, and it bred worms, the land of Canaan. Exod. xvi. 16-
and stank: and l\loses was wroth ""' Neither have I gone back from 
with them. And they gathered it the commandment of his lips; I have 
every morning, every man according esteemed'th.e words of his mouth more 
to his eating: an<l when the sun waxed than my necessary food, Job xxiii. ll!. 
hot, it melted. And it came to pass, Behold, the eye of the Lunn is upon 
thut on the sixth day they gathered them that fear him, upon them that 
twice as much bread, two oniers for hope in his mercy ; To deliver their 
one muu : and all the rulers of the soul from death, and to keep them 
congn•gation came and told l.\Ioses. ali:ve in famine, Psal. xxxiii. HJ, 19. 
And he •aid unto th"m, This is that The young lions do lack, and suffer 
which the Lon D hath said, To-morrow hunger: but they that seek the Lo au 
is the rest of the holy sabbath unto the shall not want any good thing, xxxiv. 
Lonn: bake that which ye will bake, 10. Remove far from me vanity and 
to-day,andseethe that ye will seethe; lies: give me neither poverty nor 
and that which remaineth over lay riches; feed me witl1 food convenient 
up for you to be kept until the morn- for me, Prov. xxx. 8. Give us day. 
iug. And they laicl it up till the hy day our daily bread, Luke xi. 3. 
momiug, as l\losc•s bade : and it did Our father did eat manna in the de
not stink, neither was there anywonn sert; as it is WJitten, He gil.ve them. 
thc•rein. And l\Ioses said, Eat that bread from heaven to eat, John vi. 31. 
to-<lay ; for to.day is a sabbath unto Now them that are such we command 
tlie Lonn : to· day ye shall not find it and exhort by ,our Lord Jes us Christ, 
in the liel<l. Six days ye shall gather that with quietness they work, and 
it; but on the seventh day, wlrich is eat their own bread, 2 Thess. iii. 12. 
the sabbath, in it there shall be none. And having food and raiment let us 
Ami it came to pass, I/rat there went be therewith content, 1 Tim. vi. 8. 
out some of the people o~ the seventh VER. 12. 
day for to gather, and they found none. 
Au<l rJw Lon D saiJ unto l\ioses, How Kcd Acf'EC ~µ.iv 'Ta, ~<;>iiA~fl£t.Ttt ~fl;,, r:.ic 
loug refusp ye to keep my conunand- xa& ;,,.,_er, a.pteµ.ev Tole OcjJu>.ET.:tl~ ~l.A.Wv. 
nwnts and my laws' See, for that And• fm·give us ""Tb debts, <as we 
the Lon D hath given you the sabbath, forgive our debtors. ' 
th<•rl'fore he giveth you on tho sixth •Keeping mercy for thousands, for
day thl' bre;ul of two days ; abide ye giving iniquity and transgression and 
l'l'l'ry man in his place, let no man go sin, and that will by no means clear 
out of his place on the seventh day. the g>iilty; visiting the iniquity of the 
So the people rested on the seventh fathers upon the children, and upon 
day. And the house of Israel called the children's children, unto the third. 
tlu• name thereof Manna: And it was and to the fourth generation, Exod. 
like• niriander seed, white; and the xxxiv. 7. And hearken thou to the 
taste of it wa.s like wafers made with supplication of thy servant, and of 
honey. AnJ Moses said, This is the thy people Israel, when they shall 
thing which the Lonn commandeth, pray toward this place: and hear 
Fill an omrr of it to be kept for your thou in heaven thy dwelling place ; 
generations ; tl1at they may see the and when thou hearest, forgive. Then 
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hear thou in heaven, and forgive the 
sin of thy people Israel, and bring 
them again unto the land which thou 
gavest unto their fathers. Then hear 
thou in heaven thy <lwelling-place, 
and forgive, and do, and give to every 
man according to his ways, whose 
heart thou knowest; (for thou, eve'' 
thou only, knowest the hearts of all the 
children of men ;) '.And forgive thy 
people that have sinned against thee, 
and all their transgressions wherein 
they have transgressed against thee, 
and give them compassion before them 
who carried them captive, that they 
may have compassion on them, 1Kings 
viii. 30. Sq. ;l9. 50. Blessed is he 
whose tran:-g·ression is forgiveu, whose 
sin is covC'red. Blessed is the man 
unto whom the LonD imputeth not 
in.iqu.ity, and in whose spirit there is 
no guile, Psal. xxxii. 1, 2. If thou, 
Loan, shouldest mark iniquities, 0 
Lonn, who shall stand? But there 
is forgiveness with thee, that thou 
mayest be feared, cxxx. 3, 4. He 
that covereth his sins shall not pros
per : but whoso confesseth and for
saketh them shall have mercy, Prov. 
xxviii. 13. Come now, and let us 
reason together, saith the Lonn : 
though your sins be as scarlet, they 
shall be as white as snow; though 
they be red like crimson, they shall 
be as wool, Isa. i. 18. I, ei-e11 I, am he 
that blotteth out thy transgressions 
for mine own sake, and v.--ill not re
member thy sins. Put me in remem
brance : let us plead together : de
clare thou, that thou mayest be justi
fied, xii ii. ~5, 26. Let the wicked for
sake his way, an<l the unrighteous man 
his thoughts: and let him return unto 
the Lo no, and he will have mercy upon 
him; and to our God, for he will abun
dantly pardon, Iv. 7. I will forgirn their 
iniquity, and I will remember their 
sin no more, Jcr. xxxi . .54. 0 LoRo, 
hear; 0 LonI>, forgive; 0 Lano, 
hearken and <lo ; defer nol, for thine 
own sake, 0 my Goel : for thy city 
and thy people are called by thy 
name, Dan. ix. 19. Wherefore I say 
unto you, All manner of sin and bla•
phemy shall be forgiven unto men : 
but the blasphemy against the Holy 
Ghost, shall not be forgiven unto 
men, Matt. xii. 31. Be it known un
to. you therefore, men ·and brethren, 

that through this man is preached 
unto you the forgiveness of sins, Acts 
xiii. 38. In whom we have redemp ... 
tion.through his blood, the forgivene•s 
of sms, according to the riches of his 
gyace, Eph. i. 7. But if we walk in 
the light, as he is in the light, we have 
fellowship one with another, and the 
blood of Jesu• Christ h.is Son cleans
eth us from all sin. If we say that we 
have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and 
the truth is not in us. If we confess 
our sins, he is faithful and just to for
give us our sins, and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness, 1 John i. 7-9. 

b Therefore is the kingdom of hea
ven likened unto a certain king, which 
would take account of his servants. 
And when he had begun to reckon, 
one was brought unto him, wh.ich 
owed him ten thousand talents. But 
forasmuch as he had not to pay, h.is 
lord commanded h.im to be sold, and 
his wife, and children, and all that he 
had, and payment to be made. The 
servant therefore fell down, and wor
shipped him, saying, Lord, ha..-e pa
tience with me, and I will pay thee 
all. Then the lord of that serrant was 
moved with compassion, and loosed 
him, and forgave him the debt, l\Iatt. 
xviii. 23--27. And Jesus ans"·ering 
said unto him, Simon, I have some· 
what to say unto thee. And be saith, 
l\'Iaster, say on. There was a certa.in 
creditor which had two debtors: the 
one oweJ five hundred pence, and the 
other fifty. And when they had no
thing to pay, he frankly forgave them 
both. Tell me therefore, which of them 
will lol"c him most? Luke ~ii:-40-
42. And forgfre us our sins ; for we 
also forgive e\•ery one thaL is indebt
ed to us. And lead us not into temp
tation; but delil'"er us from evil, ri. 4. 

c For if ye forgive men their tres
passes, your heavenly F~ther will 
also forgi•·e you: But if ye forgive 
not men their trespassrs, neither will 
your Father forgive your trespasses. 
l\Iatt. vi. 14, 1.5. Then came Peter 
to him. ancl said, Lord, how oft shall 
my brother siu against me, and I for
give him? till se,•en times? Jesus 
saith unto him, I say not unto thee, 
Until seV"en timrs: but, until seventy 
times seven, xviii. 21, 22. The same 
sen·ant went out, and found one of 
his fellow-servants, which owed him 
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an hundred pence : and he laid hands 
on him, and took him by the throat, 
saying, Pay me that thou owest. And 
his fellow-servant fell down at his 

b deliver us from evil: Fr,r r thi1ie is tlu! 
kingdom, and the lJOWU, and the glory,· 
for ever. d Amen. 

feet, and besought him, saying, Have •Watch and pray, that ye enter not 
patience with me, and I will pay thee into temptation: The spirit ind<•ed ia 
all. And he would not: but went willing, but the flesh is w~ak, l\latt. 
and ca.st him into prison, tiU he should xxvi. 41. And it came to p,ass after 
pay the debt. Then his lord, after these things that God did tempt Abra
that he had called him, said unto him, ham, and said unto him, Abraham: 
0 thou wicked servant, I forgave thee and he said, Behold, here I am, Gen. 
all that debt, because thou desiredst xxii. I. And thou shalt remember all 
me: Shouldest not thou also have had the way which the Lano thy God led 
compassion on thyfellow-servant, even thee these forty years in the wilder
as I bad pity on thee~ And his lord ness, to humble th.ee, and to prove 
was wroth, and delivered him to the thee, to know what was in thine heart, 
tormentors, till he should pay all that whether thou wouldst keep his com
was due unto him. So likewise shall mandments, or no. Who fed thee in 
my he:nenly Father do also unto you, the wilderness with manna, which thy 
if ye from your hearts forgive not every fathers knew not, that he might hum
ane his brother their trespasses, 28- ble thee, and that he might prove thee, 
35. And when ye stand praying, to do thee good at thy latter end, 
forb..;ve, if ye have ought against any: Deut. viii. 2. 16. Remove far from 
that your Father also which is in hea· me vanity and lies: give me neither 
ven may forgive you your trespasses. poverty nor riches; feed me with food 
But if ye do not forgive, neither will convenient for me : Lest I be full, and 
your Father which is in heaven forgive deny thee, and say, Who is the Loan? 
your trespasses, 1\fark xi. !l5, ~6. or lest I be poor, and steal, and take 
Judgenot,andyeshallnotbejudged: the name of my God in min, Prov. 
con<l<•mn not, ;md ye shall not he xxx. 8, 9. And the Lord said, Simon, 
condemned ; forgi,·e, and ye shall be 1$imon, behold, Satan hath desired to 
forgi,•en, Luke vi. 37. Take heed to fuive you, that he may sift yo1< as 
yourselves : if thy brother trespass wheat: But I have prayed for thee, 
against thee, rebuke him; and if be that thy faith fail not: and when thou 
iepent, forgive him. And if he tres- art converted, strengthen thy brethren, 
pass against thee seven times in a And when he was at the place, he 
day, and se\'en times in a day turn said unto them, Pray that ye enter 
again to thee, saying, I repent; thou not into temptation. And said unto 
shalt forgive him. And the apostles them, Why sleep ye 1 rise and pray, 
said unto the Lord, Increase our faith, lest ye enter into temptation, Luke 
xvii. 3-5. And be ye kind one to xxii. 31, 32. 40. 46. There hath no 
another, tender-hrartecl,forgiving one temptation taken you but such as is 
another, even as God for Christ's sake common to man: but God is faithful, 
hath forgiven you, Epb. iv. 32. For- who will not suffer you to be tempted 
bearing one another, and forgiving above that ye are able ; but ";ill with 
one another, if any man have a quar- the temptation also make a way to 
rel against any: even :ts Christ for- escape, that ye may be able to bear 
gave you, so also do ye, Col. iii. 13. it, 1 Cor. x. 13. And lest 1 should be 
For he shall have judgment without i exalted above measure through the 
mercy, that hath shewed no mercy; abundance of the revelations, there 
and me~~yrejoiceth against judgment, was given to me a thorn in the flesh, 
.lam<•s 11. 13. the messenger of Satan to buffet me, 

VER.13. 
KaJ µ.~ .Icroiyx.,c- 1'(.A.CiC' Eii; '1l'E1pa.crµ.Ov, 

4").il, f~cra.1 ~fta., 4'11'0 Toi.i '1l''-v11e0Li• ST' O'oti 
ilTTIV ~ Gacr1AElt1., xa.l ~ Me1µ.1i;, Ka.1 ~ ~oea., 
1i, 'l'OiiC' a.iWvao;-. 'Af.A.~"· 

And • lead us 1101 into lsmptalion, but 

lest I should be exalted above mea
sure. For this thing I besought the 
Lord thrice, that it might depart from 
me. And he said unto me, My grace 
is sufficient for thee: for my strength 
is made perfect in weakness. Most 
gladly thetefore will l rather glory in 

Ht 
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my infirmities, that the power of methepreachingmigbtbefullyknown, 
Christ may rest upon me, 2 Cor. xii. and that all the Gentiles might hear; 
7-9. And others had trial of cruel and I was delivered out of the month 
mockings and scourgings, yea, more· of the lion. And the Lord shall de
over of bontls and imprisonment: liver me from every evil work, and 
They were stoned, they were sawn "111 preserve me unw his heavenly 
asunder, were tempted, were slain kingdom: to whom be glory for ever 
with the sword: theywanderedabout and ever. Amen. 2 Tim. iv.17, 18. 
in sheep-skins and goat-skins: being Forasmuch then as the children are 
destitute, afllicted, tormented, Heb. partakers of ftesh and blood, he also 
iri. 36, 37. Be sober, be vigilant; be- himselflikewisetook part of the same; 
tause your adversary the devil, as a that through death he might destroy 
roaring lion, walketh about, seeking him that had the,power of death, that 
whom be may devour, 1 Pet. v. 8. is, the devil; And deliver them who 
The Lord knoweth how to deliver the through fear of death were all their 
godly out of temptations, and to re- I lifetime subject to bondage, Heb. ii. 
serve the unjust unto the day of judg- 14, 15. He that committetb sin is of 
ment to be punished, 2 Pet. ii. 9. Fear the devil; for the devil sinneth from 
none of those things which thou shalt the beginning. For this purpose the 
suffer: behold, the devil shall cast Son of God was manifested, that be 
oome of you into prison, that ye may be might destroy the works of the devil, 
tried ; and ye shall have tribulation 1 John iii. 8. We know that whoso
ten days : be thou faithful unto death, ever is born of God sinneth not; but 
and. I will give thee a crown of life, he that is begotten of God keepeth 
Rev. ii.10. Because thou bast kept himself, and that wicked one toucheth 
the word of my patience, I also will him not. ·A11d we know that we are 
keep thee from the hour of temptation, of God, and the whole world lieth in 
which shall come upon all the world, wickedness, v. 18, 19. And I said 
to try them that dwell upon the earth, unto him, Sir, thou knowest. And he 
iii. 10. said tome, These are they which came 

b And Jabez called on the God of out of great tribulation, and have 
Israel, saying, Oh that thou wouldest washed their robes, and made them 
bless me indeed, and enlarge my coast, white in the blood of the Lamb. 
and that thine hand might be with Therefore are they before the throne 
me, '1,ll"d that thou wouldest keep '"' of God, and serre him day and night 
from evil, that it may not grieve me! in his temple: And he that sitteth on 
And God granted him that which he I the throne shall dwell among them. 
requested, 1 Chron. iv.10. The Loan They shall hunger no more, neither 
shall preserve thee from all evil: he thirst any more; neither shall the sun 
shall preserve thy soul. The Loan light on them, nor any heat. For the 
shall preserve thy going out and thy Lamb which is in the midst of the 
coming in from this time forth, and throne shall feed them, and shall lead 
even for evermore, Ps. c:u:i. 7, 8. And them unto living fountains of waters: 
I will deliver thee out of the hand of and God shall wipe away all tean; 
the wicj«'d, and I will redeem thee out from their eyes, Rev. vii. 14-17. 
of the hand of the terrible, Jer. xv. 21. And God shall wipe a"·ay all tears 
I pray not that thou shouldest take from their eyes ; and there shall be 
them out of t11e World, but that thou 1 no more death, neither sorrow, nor 
ohouldest keep them from the evil, crying, neither shall there be any 
John xvii. 1.5. Who gave himself for more pain: for the former things are 
our sins, that he might deliver us from passed away, xxi. 4. 
this present evil world, according to cThykingdomcome,ver.10. Thine, 
the will Of God and our Father, Gal. i. 0 Lonn, is the greatness, and the 
4. And to waitfo~his Son from hea- power, and the glory, and the victory, 
ven, whom he raised- from the dead, and the majesty: for all that is in the 
even Jesus, which delivered us from heaven and in the earth is thine; thine 
the wrath to come, 1 Thess. i. 10. is the kingdom, 0 Loan, and thou art 
Notwithstanding the Lord stood with exalted as head above all. Both riches 
ma, and strengthened me; th.at by and honour co111e _of the<'. and thou 
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reignest over all ; and ~ th~ne hand 
is pawer and might, and m tlnne hand 
it i11 to make great, and to give slreugth 
unto all, I Chron. nix. 11, 12. The 
LonD is King for ever and ever: tlte 
h<'athen are p<'ri~lwd out of his land, 
Ps. x. 16. }'or the Lon D most high 
is terribl~; lie fa a great King over all 
the earth. For God is the King of all 
tl1e rarLh: sing ye praises with un
derstanding, xlvii. 2. 7. All thy works 
shall praise the<', 0 Lono; and thy 
saints shall bless thee. They shall 
speak of tl1e glory of thy kingdom, 
and talk of thy power ; To make 
known to the sons of men his mighty 
acts, and the glorious majesty of his 
kingdom. Thy kingdom is an ever
lasting kingdom, and thy dominion 
enduretli throughout all generations, 
cxlv. 10-13. That they •hall drive 
thee from mc·n, and thy dwelling shall 
be with the br'asts of the field, and 
they shall make thee to eat grass as 
oxr·n, and thc•y shall wet thee with 
the dew of heaven, and seven times 
shall pass over thee, till thou know 
that the !\lost Iligh ruleth in the king· 
dom of men, and giveth it to whom
soevt'r ht' will. And at the end of 
tlu• Jay,, I N<'lmrhadneZt.ar lifted up 
mine. t'YPS unto heaveu, and mine \ln
derRt:ui.ding returned unto me, and I 
blessed the l\lost High, and I praised 
and honmired him that liveth for ever, 
whose dominion is an everlasting do
minion, and his kingdom is from ge
neration to generation, Dan. iv. 25. 
.'.H, 35. But tho saints of the Most 
High shall take the kingdom, and 
possess the kingdom for ever, even 
for ever an<l ever, vii. 18. Now unto 
the King eternal, immortal, invisible, 
the only wise God, be honour and 
glory for everanrl ever. Amen, 1 Tim. 
i. 17. Which in his times he shall 
shew, who is the blessed and only po
tentate, the King of kings, and Lord 
of lords; Who only hath immortality, 
clwclling in the light which no man 
can ap1uoach unto ; whom no man 
hath 1-it'l'n, nor can sr.e: to whom be 
h011our autl power everlasting. Amen. 
Charg-(• t11l'tn that are rich in this 
world, that they be not highminded, 
nor trust in uncertain riche8, but in 
till' livi111{ God, who givetl1 us richly 
all things lo t•njoy, d. 15-17. And 
C\'ery creature which is in heaven, 

and on the earth, and unrler the earth, 
and such as are in the sea, and all 
that are in them, heard I saying, 
Blessing, and honour, and glory, and 
power, be unto him that sittetli upon 
the throne, and untd the Lamb for 
ever and ever, Rev. v.1S. And after 
these thjngs I heard a great 'voice of 
much people in heaven, saying, Alle
luia; Salvation, and glory, and hoilour, 
and power, unto the Lord our God, 
xix. 1. 

tl Teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you : 
An<l, Jo, lam withyoualway,eueuun· 
to the end of the world. 1\mcn, Matt. 
xxviii. 20. Cursed b' the man that 
makf'th (1.ny graven or molten image, 
an abomination ~nto the Lonn, the 
work of the bands of the craftsman, 
and pulteth it in a secret place. And 
all the people shall answer and say, 
Amen, Deut. xxvii. 15. And Benaiab 
the son of J ehoiada answered the 11.ing, 
aud said, Amen: the Lonn God of 
my lord the king say so too, l Kings 
i. 36. Blessed he the Lonn God of 
Israel for ever and ever. And all the 
people said, Amen, and praised the 
Lonn, 1 Chro!j,.xvi.36. Blessedbethe 
Lon o God of Israel, from ~verlastiug, 
and to everlasting. Amen, and Amen, 
Ps. xii. l:J. And blessed be his glori
ous name for ever, and let the whole 
earth be filled with his glory; Amen, 
and Amen, lxxii. 19. Blessed be the 
Lonn forevermore, Amen, and Amen, 
lxxxix.52. BlessedbetheLonn God of 
Israel from everlasting to everlasting: 
and let all the people say, Amen. Praise 
ye the Lonn, cvi. 48. Else when thou 
shalt bless with the spirit, how shall 
he that occupieth the room of the un
learned say Amen at thy giving of 
thanks, seeing he uuderstandeth not 
what thou saye•t? 1 Cor. xiv.16. For 
all the promises of God in him are yea, 
and in him Amen, unto the glory of 
God by us, 2 Cor. i.20. 1 am he that 
liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I 
am alive for evermore, Amen ; and 
have the keys of hell and of death, 
Rev. i. 18. And unto the angel elf 
the church of the Laodiceans write ; 
These things saith the Amen, the faith
ful and true witness, the beginning of 
the creation of God, iii. 14. And the 
four and twenty elders, and the four 
beasts Ml down and worshipped God 
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that sat on the throne, saying, Amen; 
Alleluia, xix. 4. He which tcstifieth 
these things saith, Surely I come 
quickly; Amen. Even so, come, Lord 
Jesus, xxii. ~O. 

VER. 14. 
1
E.2.11 r4e 4<t1i'TE Toit; 1hBeWTJT01i;- 'T.2. wa.

e•'ITT~µ.a.Ta. a.~TC'.iv, ii4'~17EI Ka.& {;p.iv 0 '1Ta
'rie u,.,.~ o ouea,,o~. 

Fur if ye forgive men their trespasses, 
your heal1enly Father will aho forgit1e 
yo1t: 

VER. 15. 
'Eih 3-E p.~ d!J>YiTe Toi, 4vBe~or.01t; Td. wci

ea.'rl1TWµ.t1.Ta. a.VTWv, oU~E 0 w.:iTiie iJp.;y 
a'l>~t:rh T.2. 7rct.pawTri1µ.a.T4 Vf'li!v. 

a But if ye frirgive not men their tres
passes, neither will your Father furgive 
your trespasses. 
•See parallels on last clause ver. 12. 

VER. 16. 
e10T.:t11 BE V'r!Q"'TEVriTE, p.~ ,_.&,ecrSe ~cr'ITee 

ol VWoKflTa.I, trKuBpQ}'TJ'ol· 44>iu&Coua-' >'~e 
'Z"ii. we6cr&171'a. a.i'.rT.iiv, 01

71Mt; <J>a.vWc-1 TOit; dv. 
BeW'71'o'' rricrTeiJovTet;. "Ap.~Y ).i)'a1 Up.iv, OT1 
ci"JJ'ExouD"1 T0v µ.:crBOv a.UTWv. 

1'Ioreo1:er a when ye fast, be not, as 
the hypocrites, of n sad cou11tena11ce: b fm· 
they diefigure their faces, that they may 
appeur unto men to fast. Verily, I say 
unto you, They have tlieir reward. 

•Then came to him the disciples of 
John, saying, Why do we and the 
Pharisees fast oft, but thy disciples 
faet not? And Jesus said unto them, 
Can the children of the britlechamber 
mourn, as long as the bridegroom is 
with them! but the days will come, 
when the bridegroom shall be taken 
from them, and then shall they fast, 
:Matt. ix. 14, 15. David therefore be
sought God for the child ; and David 
fas'ted, and went in, and lay all night 
upon the earth. Then said his ser
vants unto him, What thing is this 
that thou hast done 1 thou didst fast 
and weep for the child 1rhile it was 
alive; but when the child was dead, 
thou didst rise and eat bread, 2 Sam. 
xii. 16. 21. And it came to pass, 
when I heard these words, that I sat 
down and wept, and mourned certain 
days, and fasted, and prayed before 
the God of heaven, Neh. i. 4. Go, 
gather together all the Jews that are 
present in Shushan, and fast ye for 
me, and neither eat nor drink three 

days, night or day: I also and my 
maidens will fast likewise ; and so w-iH 
I go in unto the king, which is not 
according to the law: and ifl perish, 
I perish, Esth. iv. 16. But as for 
me, when they were sick, my clothing 
wa• sackcloth : I humbled my soul 
with fasting; and my prayer returned 
into mine Ol\t-n bosom, Ps. xxxv. 13. 
\Vhen I wept, wid chastened my soul 
with fasting, that was to my reproach, 
!xix. 10. My knees are weak through 
fasting; and my flesh faileth of fatness, 
ch. 2-1-. ] s not this the fast that I 
have chosen' to loose the bands of 
wickedness, to undo the heavy bur
dens, and to let the oppressc·d go 
free, and that ye break e,-ery yoke? 
ls it not to deal thy bread to the hun
gry, and that thou bring the poor that 
are cast out to thy house! When thou 
seest the naked, that thou cover him; 
and that thou hide not thyself from 
thine own flesh? lsa. lviii. 6, 7. And 
I set my face unto the Lord God, to 
seek by prayer and supplications, 
with fasting, and sackcloth, and ashes, 
Dan. ix. 3. And she wus a widow of 
about fourscore and four years, which 
departed not from the temple, but 
served God with fastings and prayers 
night and day, Luke ii. 37. And 
Cornelius said, Four days ago I was 
fasting until this hour ; and at the 
ninth hour I prayed in my house, and, 
behold, a man stood before me in 
bright clothing, Acts x. 30. As they 
ministerecf to the Lord, and fasted, 
the Holy Ghost said, Separate me 
Barnabas and Saul for the work 
whereunto I have called them. And 
when they had fasted and prayed, 
and laid their hands on them, they 
sent them away, xiii. 2, 3. And 
when they had ordained them elders 
in every church, and had prayed with 
fasting, they commended them to the 
Lord, on whom they believed, xiv. 23. 
Defraud ye not one the other, except 
it be with consent for a time, that ye 
may give yours~_Iv;.s to fast~ng ~d 
prayer, 1 Car. vu.~. In stnpes, in 
imprisonments, in tumults, in labours, 
in watchings, in fastings, 2 Cor. vi. 5. 
In wearine5s and painfulness. in 
watchings often, in hunger and thirst, 
in fastings often, in cold and nakecl
ness, xi. 27. 

b And it came to pass, when Ahab 
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heard those words, that he rent his 
clothes, and put sackcloth upon his 
flesh, and fasted, and lay in sack· 
cloth, and went softly, 1 Kings xxi. 27. 
Wherefore lun·e we fasted, say they, 
and thou ~ec!-it not~ wlierefnre have 
we a.fflicte<l our Etoul, and thou takest 
no knowledge? Debold, in the day of 
your fast Y" find pleasure, and exact 
all your labours. Behold, ye ~ast ~or 
strife and· debate, and to smite with 
the fist of wickedness : ye shall not 
fast as ve do this day, to make your 
voice to ·be heard on high. Is it such 
a fast that I have chosen? a day for 
a man to afflict his soul? is it to bow 
down his head as a bulrush, and to 
spread sackcloth and ashes trnder /iim? 
wilt thou call this a fast, and an 
acceptable day to the Lonn1 Isa. 
I viii. :l-.5. A 11d to speak unto the 
priests which were in ilie house of the 
Lonn of hosts, and to the prophets, 
saying, Should I weep in the fifth 
month, separating myself, as I have 
done these so many years? Then 
came the word of the Lonn of hosts 
nnto me, saying, Speak unto all the 
people of t11e land, and to the priests, 
saying, When ye fasted and mourned 
in the fifth and seventh month, even 
tho•e seventy years, did ye at all fast 
UDto me, eveu ta me? Zech. vii. 3-5. 
Ye have said, It is vain to serve God: 
and what profit is it that we have kept 
his ordinance, and that we have walk
ed mournfully before the Lonn of 
hosts? .Mal. iii. 14. 

VER. 17. 
IU a& """"Th~(AW ti>..ea..J.iil O"OU n,y HE<J>tt>..~v, 

114} n 11't'0'1"Gt.J-TJT6v 0"(11J\li'1-a.,, 
Brit thou, u·hen thmi Justest, a anoint 

thine hedd, and wash thy face; 
•Wash thyself therefore, and anoint 

thee, and put thy raiment upon thee, 
and got thee down to the floor: but 
make not thyself known unto the man, 
until he shall have done eating and 
drinking. Ruth iii. 3. And Joab sent 
to Tekoah, and fetched thence a wise 
woman, and ·said unto her, I pray 
th<'<'. feign thyself to be a mourner, 
and put on now mourning apparel, 
an<l anoint not thyself with oil, but be 
as n woman that had a long time 
moun1rd for the dead, 2 Sam. xiv. ~. 
Let thy garment• be always white; 
and let thy ll('ad lack no ointment, 
Eccl. ix. 8. In those days I Daniel 

was mourning three full weeks. I ate 
no pleasant bread, neither carne flesh 
nor wine in mouth, neither did I 
anoint myself at all, till tliree whole 
weeks were fulfilled, Dan. x. 2, 3. 

VER. 18. 
907J'rii~ f'~ <J>ttvf.~ 'l'Oi~ 4l'9f~'1TO'~ V'l(f'TEVldV, 

aA>-.a T~ 7r4'l'fl O"OU T~ Ev 'l'~ HpU'lr'Trfj· Xe&' 

0 'lf'ttT~e tf'ou OBAE7triiv Ev T; xpu7tT;;,,A7ro
~W"'u o-o' Ev ..,.~ <J>a.vep~. 

That thou. a appear not unto men to 
fast, but unlo "1hy Father which is in 
secret: and thy c Father, which see th in 
secret, d •hall reward thee openly. 

a Wherefore we labour, that, whe
ther }>l'escnt or absent, we may be 
accepted of him, 2 Car. v. 9. For not 
be that commendeth himself is approv
ed, but whom the Lord commondeth, 
x. 10. SeTVants, obey in all things 
yoiu· masters according to the flesh ; 
not with eye-service, as men- plcasers; 
but in singleness of heart, fearing 
God: And whatsoever ye do, do it 
heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto 
men ; Knowing that of the Lord ye 
shall reccive the reward of the inhe
ritance : for ye serve the Lord Christ, 
Col. iii. 22-2'1. Submit yourselves to 
evcryorclinance of man for the J ... ono's 
sake: whether it be to the king, as 
supreme, 1 Pet. ii. 13. 

b See parallels on third clause, ver. 
16. chap. v. 

c See parallels on second clause, 
ver.4. 

dSee parallels on last clause, ver. 4. 

VER. 19. 
M~, ~O'a.vg((eTe ~µ.iv 5'tJ0"4Upc;U~ f'llTI 7;j~ 

)'Pi~, 8'1Tou ~~ xal Sei:JO''f; Aftt~(~u, KIZI f!ncv 
KAE'JJ'Ta1 B1op~O'tTOVO'! xtt& xAE7tTOUITI' 

Lay e.not up for yourselves treasures 
upon earth, where moth and ?'11.st doth 
co;:n:pt, and where thieves break through 
and steal: 

• If I have made gold my hope, or 
have said to the tine gold, Tlw1< art 
my confidence ; V I rejoiced because 
my wealth was great, and because 
mine hand had gotten much, Job xxxi. 
24, 25. Surely every man walketh in 
a vain show: surely tl"'Y are disquiet
ed in vain: he heapi•th up 1·iches, and 
knoweth not who sh;ill gather them, 
Psal. xxxix. 6. Trust not in oppres
sion, and becomenotvain in robbery: 
if riches increase, set not your heart 
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1lpon them, Ix.ii. 10. Riches profit not selves through with many sorrows, 
in the day of wrath: but righteous- 1 Tim. vi. 8-10. Let your conversa
ness delivereth from death, Prov. xi. tion be without covetousnes9; and be 
4. How much better is lt to get wis.. content M.th such things as ye have : 
dom than gold? and to get under- For be bath said, I will never leave 
standing rather to be chosen than thee, nor forsake thee, Heb. xiii. 5. 
silver? xvi. 16. Wilt thou set thine Your riches are corrupted, and your 
eyes upon that which is not' for riches garments are moth-eaten. Your gold 
certainly make themselves wings; and silver is cankered ; and the rust 
they fly away as an eagle toward hea- of them shall be a witness against 
ven, xxiii. 5. For God giveth to a man you, and shall eat your flesh as it were 
that is good in bis sight wisdom, and fire. Ye have heaped treasure toge
knowledgc, and joy: but to the sinner ther for the last days, James'· 2, 3. 
he giveth travail, to gather and to Love not the world, neither the things 
heap up, that be may give to him that that are in the world. If any man love 
u good before God. Th.is also is va· the world, the love of the Father is 
nity and vexation of spirit, Eccl. ii. not in him. For all that is in the 
26. He that loveth silver shall not be world, the lust of the fle•h, and the 
satisfied with silver; nor he that lov- lust of the eyes, and the pri<le of life, 
eth abundance with increase: This i• is not of the Father, but is of the 
also vanity. When goods· increase, world, 1 John ii. 15, 16. 
they are increased that eat them: and VER. 20. 
what good is there to the owners 0 •<T•upleET& ~i ;,,..-., 5".-•ug.U~ Ir ,;,. 
thereof, saving the beholding ~f them 
with their eyes? The sleep of a la· p11~~!. O''ffov oU:_e c;~i; o~n: Se~:'~ cicp11rl<E'! 
bouring man is sweet, whether he eat 1t1u owou x.)..EW'Ttz.& ou ~1oeu:T:oua-ni, ou!E 

little or much: but the abundance of x.Ai?r'Toui:nv. 
the rich will not suffer him to sleep. But a lay 11p fm' yourselves treasures 
There is a sore evil which I have seen in heaven, tuliere neitlrer mdth nor rust 
under the sun. 1wmelg, riches kept for doth con"tipt, und where thieves do not 
the owners thereof to t.heir hurt. But break through nor steal : 
those riches perish by evil travail: • Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt 
and he begetteth a. son, and theJ·e is be perfect, go and sell that than hast,' 
nothing in his band, v. 10-14. Nei- and give to the poor, and thou shalt 
tber their silver nor their gold shall have treasure in heaven: and come and 
be able to deliver them in the day of followme,l\Iatt.rix.21. He that hath 
the Lon o's wrath; but the whole land pity upon the poor, lendeth unto the 
shall be devoured by the lire of his [ Lonn, and that which he bath given 
jealousy: for he shall make even a will be pay him again, Prov. :Ux. 17. 
speedy riddance of all them that dwell Cast thy bread upon the waters: for 
in the land, Zeph. i. 18. So is be that thou shalt find it after ma.ny days, 
layetb up treasure for himself, and is Eccles. xi. 1. Sell that ye have, and 
not rich toward God, Luke xii. 21. give alms ; provide yourselves bags 
And when Jesus saw that be was very wh.icb wax not old, a treasure in the 
sorrowful, he said, How ba.rdly shall heavens that faileth not, where no 
they that have riches enter into the thief approacbeth, neither moth cor
kingdom of Goel ! For it is easier for rupteth, Luke xii. 33. And I say unto 
a camel to go through a needle's eye, you, l\lake to yourselves friends of the 
than for a rich man to enter into the mammon of unrighteousness ; that, 
kingdom of God, xviii. 24, 25. And when ye fail, they may receive you 
having food and raiment let us be into everlasting habitations, xvi. 9. 
therewith content. Ilut they that Charge them that are rich in this 
will be rich fall into temptation and a world, that they be not high·minded, 
snare, and into many foolish and hurt· nor trust in uncl'rta.in riches, but in 
ful lusts, which drown men in cle- ·the living Goel, who giveth us richly 
struction and perdition. For the love all things to enjoy ; That they do 
of money is the root cif all evil: which good, that they be rich in good works, 
while some coveted after, they have ready to distribute, willing to com
erred from the faith, and pierced them- mun1cate ; Laying up in store for 
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t.,emselves a good foundation against 
the time to come, that they may lay 
hold on eternal life, 1 Tim. vi. 17-19. 
For ye had compassion of me in my 
bonds, and took joyfully the spoiling 
of your goods, knowing in yoursP.lves 
that ye have in heaven a better and 
an enduring substance, Heb. x. 34. 
EstePmiug the reproach of Chri~t 
greater riches than the treasures in 

Egypt : for be had respect unto the 
recOmpense of the reward, xi. 26. 
Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath 
not Gocl chosen the poor of this world 
rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom 
which he hath promised to them that 
love him? Jam. ii. 5. To an inherit
ancP incorruptible, and undefiled, and 
that fadeth not away, 1 Pet. i. 4. 
And when the chief Shepherd shall 
appear, ye shall receive a crown of 
glory that fadeth not away, v. 4. I 
know thy works, and tribulation, and 
poverty, (but thou art rich) and I know 
the blasphemy of them which say they 
are Jews, and are not, but are the sy
nagogue of Satan, Rev. ii. 9. 

YER. 21. 
•o'71"ou ,..a.e Ea-T1v O .S-11ira.ueOi: Vf.A-;v, EKEi 

Scrr,u xcil h xa.e~~a. U~Wv. 
J;m. u where your treasure is, b there 

u•ill your heart.be also. 
a And wisdom and knowledge shall 

be the stability of thy times, and 
strength of salvation : the fear of the 
Lon o is his treasure, Isa. xxxiii. 6. 
For where your treasure is, there will 
your heart be also, Luke xii. 34. While 
we look not at the things which are 
seen, but at the things which are not 
seen : for the things which are seen 
are temporal, b11t the things which are 
not seen are eternal, 2 Cor. iv. 10. 

" For they that are after the flesh 
do mind the things of the flesh ; but 
they that are after the Spirit the thlng• 
ofUie Spirit. For to be carnally minded 
is death; but to be spiritually minded 
io life and peace. Because the carnal 
mind is enmity against God: for it is 
not subject to the law of God, neither 
indeedoan be, Rom. viii . .5-7. Whose 
eud is destruction, whose God is their 
belly. aud whoit glory is in their shame, 
who miml earthly things.) For our 
conversationisinheaven; rrom whence 
also we look for the Saviour, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, Phil, iii, 19, to. If ye 

then be risen with Christ, seek those 
things which are above, where Christ 
sitteth on the right hand of God. Set 
your aftection on things aLove, not on 
things on the earth. For ye are dead, 
and yo11r life is hid with Christ in 
God, Col. iii. 1-3. Take heed, bre· 
thren, lest there be in any of you an 
evil heart of unbelief, in , departing 
from the living God, Heb. iii. 12. 

VER. 22. 
'o x~x110.: -roii ~wp.a.TO~ Eo--r" o O.:p6a.>..· 

ff-0~· Eii.11 0?;11 0 &<i>5'a.>..µO~ O"OU 4.w)..oi;~ ~, 0'>..011 

TO o-Wfl.!J, a-ou ft'dTE1,011 EuTar 

The a light <?/'the /Jody is the eye: b if 
therefore thi,ie eye be single, thy whole 
body >hall be full of light. 

a The wise man's eyes are in his 
head ; but the fool walketl1 in dark· 
ness, Prov. ii. 14. The light of the 
body is the eye: thereforewhen thine 
eye is single, thy whole body also is 
full of light ; but when thine eye is 
evil, thy body also is full of darkness. 
Take heed therefore that the light 
which is in thee be not darkness. If 
thy whole body therefore be full of 
light, having no part dark, the whole 
shall be full of' light, as when the bright 
shining of a candle doth give thee 
light, Luke xi. 34-36. 

b And they, continuing daily with 
one accord in the temple, and break
ing bread from house to house, did 
eat their meat with gladness and sin
gleness of heart, Acts ii. 46. But I 
fear, lest by any means as the serpent 
beguiled Eve through his subtilty, so 
your minds should be corrupted from 
the simplicity that is in Christ, 2 Cor. 
ri. 3. Servants, be obedient to them 
that are your masters according to the 
flesh, with fear and trembling, in sin
gleness of your heart, as unto Christ, 
Ephes. vi. 5. Servants, obey in all 
things yuur masters according to the 
flesh; not with eye-service, as men
pleasers ; but in singleness of heart, 
fearing God, Col. iii. 22. 

VER. 23. 
'Ed;v ~E 0 Of5'a.>i.,u.6C' vou G"OVtJf~C' ~, :Ao' 

..,.~ t;Wp.lt. vo~ a"KO?E"'~' E~a.1: El oiv ;rO 't>iiC" 
'l'O er 0"01 D"XOTOC' E (.T'TI J 'TO CTKOTOC' 'ID'OO"OV; 

But if •thine eye be evil, thy whole 
body shalt befultefdarkness. b lftlrere
fore the light that is in tlu!e be darlmess, 
how gi·eac is lhal daTknen ! 
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a Io it not lawful for me to do what 
I will with mine mvn ? is thiue eye 
evil, because I am good? l\Jatt. xx. 
1!>. They have not kno~'ll, nor unJcr
stood : for he hath shut their eyes, 
that they cannot scC' ; n 11(1 their hearts, 
that they cannot understand. And 
none considereth in his heart, neither 
is there knowledge nor understanding 
to say, I ha•·e burned part of it in the 
fire ; yea, also I have baked bread 
upon th.e coals thereof; I have roasted 
llesh, and eaten it: aud shall I make 
the residue thereof an abomination ? 
shall I fall down to the stock of a 
tree 1 lie fecdeth on ashes: a de
ceived heart hath turned him aside, 
that he cannot deliver his soul, nor 
say, ls tlierenota lie in my right hand? 
Isa. xliv. 18--20. Thefts, covetous
ness, wickedness, deceit, lascivious~ 
ness, an evil eye,. blasphemy, pride, 
foolishness, Mark vii. ~~. Having the 
understanding darkened, being alien
ated from the life of God through the 
ignorance that is in them, because of 
the blindness of their hearts, Ephes. 
iv. 18. For ,ye were sometimes dark
ness, but now ai·e ye light in the Lord: 
walk as children of light, v. B. But 
he that ha\eth his brother is in dark
ness, and walketh in darkness, and 
knoweth not whither he goeth, be
cause that darkness hath blinded his 
eyes, 1 John ii. 11. 

b Woe unto you, ye blind guides, 
which say, Whosoever shall swear by 
the temple, it is nothing; but whoso
ever shall swear by the gold of the 
temple, he is a debtor! Matt. xxiii.16, 
&c. Seest thou a man wise in his 
own conceit? there is more hope of a 
fool than ofhim, Prov. xxvi. 12. Woe 
unto them that call evil good, and 
good evil; that put darkness for light, 
and light for darkness; that put bitter 
for sweet, and sweet for bitter ! 'Voe 
unto them that are wise in their own 
eyes, and prudent in their own sight, 
Isa. v. 20, U. To the law and to the 
testimony·, if they speak not accord
ing to this word, it is because there is 
1 o light in them, viii. 20. For my 
people is foolish, they have not known 
me ; they are sottish children, and 
they have none understanding : they 
are wise to do evil, but to do good 
they have no knowledge, Jer. iv. 22, 
How do ye say, We are wise, and the 

law of the Loxn is with us? Lo, cer..: 
tainly in vain made he it; the pen of 
the scrib~s is in vain. The v:ise men 
are ashamed, they are dismayed and 
taken; lo, they have rejected the word 
of the Lon D ; and what wisdom is in 
them? viii. 0, 9. And he said, Unto 
you it is given to know the mysteries 
of the kingdom of God: bat to others 
in parables ; that seeing they might 
not see, and hearing they might not 
understand, Luke '~ii. 10. And Jesus 
said, :For judgment I am come into 
this world : that tbey which see not 
might see; and that they which see 
might be made blind. And some of 
the Pharisees which were with him 
heard these words, and said unto him, 
Are we blind also? Jesus said unto 
them, Hye were blind, ye should have 
no sin: but now ye say, \Ve see; 
therefore your sin remaineth, John ix. 
39-41. Professing themselves to be 
"'ise, they became fools, Rom. i. 22. 
For the preachwg of the cross is to 
them that perish foolishness; but un
to us which are saved it is the power 
of God. For it is written, I will de
stroy the wisdom of the wise, and will 
bring to nothing the uuderstanding 
of the prudent. Where is the wise? 
where is the scribe? where is the dis
puter of this world~ hath not God 
made foolish the w:isdom of this world? 
1 Cor. i. 18-20. But the natural 
man receiveth not the things of the 
Spirit of God: for they are foolish
ness unto him : neither can he know 
them, because they are spiritually dis
cerned, ii. 14. Let no man deceive 
himself. If any man among youseem
eth to be wise in this world, let him 
become a fool, that be may be wise. 
For the wisdom of this world is fool
ishness with God. }'or it is written, 
He taketh the wise iu their owu 
craftiness, iii. 18, 19. Because thou 
sayest, I am rich, and increased with 
goods, and have need of nothing; 
and knowest not that thou art wretch
ed, and miserable, and poor, and 
blind, and naked: I counsel thee to 
buy of me gold tried in the fire, that 
thou mayest be rich; and white ra.i ... 
ment, that thou mayest be clothed, 
and that the shame of thy nakedness 
do not appear; and anoint thine eyes 
with eye-salve, that thou mayest see, 
Rev. iii. 17, 18. 
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VER. 24. 
oU3eli: 3'~vaTal a'vcrl Kupio1~ 3'ou>..eUm1• ;, 

)'4e TC11 i'va. f-A-Ur~cru, Hal TO\I heeov dya.'11"'11-
0'E&' ;, hOC' a.~eE~ETa.1, Keil ToU ETEpou Kam~
.ppo11~cre1 · oV 3'Ul'a.cr9E ee~ 3°e>v).e~m· xa.I p.a.fJ-
~0111?-. 

'l\-o ma11 can a serve two masters: for 
tither he will hate the one, aml love the 
or11e1· ; m· else lie will hold to the one, 
and despise the olher. Ye cannut serve 
God and h mammon. 

•Then saith Jesus unto him, Get 
thee hencP, Satan: for it is written, 
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, 
and him only shalt thou serve, Matt. 
iv. 10. And if it seem evil unto you 
to serve the Lonn, choose you this 
day whom ye will serve; whether the 
gods which your fathers served, that 
were on the other side of the flood, or 
th• gods of the Amorites, in whose 
land ye dwell: but as for me and my 
house, we will serve the Lonn. And 
Joshua said unto the people, Ye can
not serve the Lonn : for he is an holy 
God ; he is a ijealous God; he will 
not forgive your transg-ressions nor 
your sins. 1r ye forsake the Lonn, 
and sen•e strange gods, then he will 
tun1 and <lo you hurt, and consume 
you, after he hath done you good, 
Josh. xxiv. 15. 19. 20. And Samuel 
spake unto all the house of Israel, say
ing, If ye do return unto the Lonn 
with all your hearts, then put a.way 
the strange gods and Ashtaroth from 
among you, and prepare your hearts 
unto the Lonn, and serve him only: 
and he will deliver you out of the 
hand of the Philistines, 1 Sam. vii. 3. 
And Elijah came unto all the people, 
and said, How long halt ye between 
two opinions? If the Lon o be God, 
follow him: but if Baal, then follow 
him. And the people answered him 
not a word, t Kings xviii. 21. They 
feared the Lon o; and served ~eir 
own gods, aftet the manner of the na
tions whom they carried away from 
thence. Unto this day they do after 
the former manners : they fear not 
th• Lono, neither do they after their 
~tatutes, or after their ordinances, or 
after the law and commandment, 
wluch the Lonn commanded the chil
dren of Jacob, whom he named Israel. 
So the•o nations feared the Lonn, and 
served their graven images, both their 

children, and their children's chil
dren: as did their fathers, so do they 
unto this day, 2 Kings xvii. 3:1, 3-1. 
41. As for you, 0 house of Israel, 
thus saith the Lord Goo ; Go ye, 
serve ye everyone his idols, and here
after also, if ye will not hearken unto 
me : but pollute ye my holy name no 
more with your gifts, and with your 
idols, Ezek. xx. 39. And them that 
worship the host of heaven ilpon the 
house-tops ; and them that worship 
and that swear by the Lonn, and that 
swear by Malcham, Zeph. i. 5. No 
servant can serve two masters : for 
either he will hate the one, and love 
the other ; or else he will hold to the 
one, and despise the other. ye can
not serve God n.nd mammon, Luke 
xvi. 13. Know ye not, that to whom 
ye yield yourselves servants to obey, 
his servants ye are to whom ye obey; 
whether of sin unto death, or of obe
dience unto righteousness' But God 
be thanked, that ye were the servants 
of sin ; but ye have obeyed from the 
heart that form of doctrine which was 
delivered you. Being then made free 
from sin, ye became the servants of 
righteousness. I speak after the man
ner of men, because of the infirmity of 
your tlesh : for as ye have yielded 
your members servants to unclean
ness and to iniquity unto iniquity; 
even so now yield your members ser
vants to righteous unto holiness. :For 
when ye were the servants of sin, ye 
were free from righteousness. What 
fruit had ye then in those things 
whereof ye are now ashamed? for the 
end of those things is death. But now 
being made free from siu, and become 
servants to God, ye have your fruit 
unto holiness, and the end everlasting 
life, Rom. vi. 16-22. For do I now 
persuade men, or God ~ or do I seek 
to please men? for if I yet pleased 
men, I should not be the servant of 
Christ, Gal. i. 10. Ye adulterers and 
adulteresses, know ye not that the 
friendship of the world is enmity with 
God ? whosoever therefore will be a 
friend of the world is the enemy of 
God, James iv. 4- Love not the world, 
neither the things that are in the world. 
If any man love the world, the love of 
the Father is not in him. For all that 
is in the world, the lust of the flesh, 
and the lust of the eyes, and the pride 
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of life, is not of the Father, but is of 1 and he becometh unfruitful, xiii. 22. 
the world, I John ii. 15, 16. I Cast thy burden upon the Lono, and 

•Andlsayuntoyou,l\faketoyour-, he shall sustain thee: be shall never 
selves friends of the mammon of i suffer the righteous to be move<l, Ps. 
µnrighteousness; that, when ye fail, Iv. 22. And the cares of this world, 
they may receive you into everlasting I and the deceitfulness of riches, and 
habitations. If therefore ye have not I the lusts of other things entering in, 
been faithful in the .unrighteous mam- choke the word, and it becorneth un
mon, who will commit to your trust fruitful, !\lark iv. 19. nut when they 
the true riches? No servant can serve shall lead you, and deliver you up, 
two masters: for either he will hate take no thought beforehand what ye 
the one, and love the other; or else shall speak, neither do ye premedi
he will bold to the one, and despise tate: but whatsoever shall be gi•en 
the other. Ye cannot serve God and you in that hour, that speak ye: for it 
mammon, Luke xvi. 9. 11. 13. But is not ye that speak, but the Holy 
they that will be rich fall into tempta- Ghost, xiii. 11. And that which fell 
tion and a snare, and into many foolish among thorns are they, which, when 
and hurtful lusts, which drown men in they have beard, go forth, and are 
destruction and perdition. For the choked with ·cares and riches, and 
love of money is the root of all evil ; pleasures of this life, and bring no 
which, while some coveted after, they fruit to perfection, Luke viii. 14. But 
have erred from the faith, and pierced l\Iartha was cumbered about much 
themselvesthroughwithmanysorrow&. serving, and came to him, and said, 
Cbargethemtbatarericbinthisworld, Lord, dost thou not care that my sis
tbat they he not highminded, nor trust ter hath left me_ to serve alone' Bid 
in uncertain riches, but in the living her therefore that she help me. And 
God, who giveth us richly all things Jesus answered, and said unto her. 
to enjoy, 1 Tim. vi. 9, 10. 17. l\Iartha, l\lartha, thou art careful and 

VER 25 troubled about many things, x. 40, 41. 
· • And which of you with taking thought 

6&.i. 7 o'U7 o xE,-t» Uµiv, M~ f.LEeiµva.n '1'fi can add to his stature one cubit? If 
4-vx;j i,,~£;,v, >1 f~jt>!TE Ka' Tl 7TlriTf• p.df ye then be not able to do that thing 
T~ o-Wµ.a.TJ UµWr, T( Ev8Uc-11"'9E. oUxl;, which is least, why take ye thought 
{t1xPi w>.ei'Ov fcr7 • 7 ii'' 7 P0'f>n',, xa.l 7 Q uOJp.a. for the rest? And seek not ye what 
'Toii Eva"U.uaTo' ; ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink, 

, Therefare a I say unto you, b Take no neitl1er be ye of doubtful mind, xii. 
thought for yonr life, c what ye shall eat, 25, 26. 29. And they that use this 
or what ye shall drink; noryetforyour world, as not abusing it; for the 
body, what ye shall put on. d Is not fashion of this world passeth away, 
the life more than meat, and the body 1 Cor. vii. 31. Be careful for nothing; 
than raiment? but in every thing by prayer and sup-

• See parallels on clause 1, ver. 22. plication with thanksgiving let ,i:our 
ch. v. requests be made known unto God, 

•Therefore take no thought, say- Phil.iv.6. Nomanthatwarrethen
ing, What shall we eat? or, What tangletb himself with the affairs of 
shall we drink? or, Wherewithal shall this life; that he may please him who 
:we be clothed? Take therefore no hath chosen him to be a soldier,~ Tim. 
thought for the morrow: for the mor- ii. 4. Let your conversation be with-
1ow shall take thought for the things outcovetousness: and be content with 
of itself. Sufficient unto the day is such things as ye have : for he hath 
the evil thereof, ver. 31. 34. But said, I will never lem·e thee, nor for
when they deliver you up, take no sake thee. So that we may boldly say, 
thought how or what ye shall speak: The Lord is my helper, and I will not 
for it shall be given you in that same fear what mnn shall do unto me, Heb. 
ho'IJ' what ye shall speak, ;i;. 19. He xiii.5, 6. Casting all your care upon 
al•o that received seed among the him; for he careth for you,· 1 Pet. v. 7. 
thorns, is he that bearetb the word; c See parallels on ver. 31. 
and the care of this world, and the d The life is more than meat, and 
deceitfulness of riches, choke the word, the body is more than raiment, Luke 
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xii. !!J. He that spared not his own 
Son, but delivered him up for us all, 
how shall he not with him also freely 
give us all things 1 Rom. viii. 32. 

VER. 26. 
~Ef'S>.l..J,ivr& ei, Til. W'llTE"a. ToU oUe.svoU, 

3T, oU crwelpoucrw, oV3i 62plCov'1'1v, oUBE ITU

va,..oucr'v 1ic- J.woS-1iK4;" "' 0 1'.ZTa.T~e Ut"Oiv ci 
o~p4noC' Tfi~u a.UTtl.' oUx Vft.&1C' p.i.>.>.ov 3'1a.
tEfETI uUTtiv; 

Behold •the fowls of the air: for they 
sow not neither do they reap, tlflT' ga
ther in;o bar11s; 11et byour heavenly l'a
ther jeedeth thern. Are ye 1wt much bet
ter tha11 they? 

•And are not two sparrows sold 
for a farthing 1 and one of them shall 
not fall on the ground without your 
Fafoer. But the very·hairs of your 
bead are all numbered. Fear ye not 
therefore, ye are of more value than 
many sparrows, l\Iatt. x. 29-31. 
Who teacheth us more than the beasts 
of the earth, and maketh us v.'iser 
than the fowls of heaven 1 Job xxxv. 
11. They give drink to every beast 
of the field: the wild asses quench 
their thirst. By them shall the fowls 
of the lwa\en have their habitation, 
u:liic11 siug among the branchel'. Tbese 
wait all upon thee; that thou mayest 
gil"L' tlit!m their meat in due season. 
1'l1at thou givest them they gather : 
thou openest thine hand, they are 
fillcil with good, Ps. civ. 11, .u. 27, 
26. Ile giveth to the beast his food, 
and to the young ravens which cry, 
cxlvii. 9. 

b See parallels on third and last 
clauses oher. 16. chap. v. 

YER. 27. 
Ti, ~E E~ vf'~'J µ.Epiµ.vWv ~tNa.TtU 'll'eo~ 

o-Seiv'u f'll'i T~tJ ii>.1xlct11 a.UToi.i 'll'ii'xuv Evii.. 
Which of you a by taking thought 

can add one cubit 1L11to his stature? 
"Neither shalt thou swear by thy 

head, because thou canst not make 
one hair white or black, Matt. v. 36. 
And which of you· with taking thought 
can add to his stature one cubit 1 If 
ye then be not able to do that thing 
which is least, why take ye thought 
for tl1e rest? Luke xii. 25, 26. llut 
now hath God set the members every 
onu of them in the body, as it bath 
pleas.•1l him, 1 Cor. xii. 18. 

VER. 28. 
Kai '71'1(~ iv~JµaT°' Tl IJ.Eflf"VAtrE; 1t4 .. 

Ta.µ.~6a'J'a T4 xpl·n1. Toii 4noU wlii; a.U~civ&r 
oU xow1~, oU36 11ri.!11• 

And •why take ye thought for rai
me11t ? Consider b the lilieo of the field, 
how they grow; they toil not, 11eitli'1' do 
they spill: 

a Therefore l say unto you, Take no 
thought for your life, what ye shall 
eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet 
for your body, what ye shall·put on. 
Is not the life more than meat, and 
tl1e body than ',raiment ? Therefore 
take no thought, saying, What shall 
we eat? or, What shall we drink 1 or, 
Wherewithal shall we he clothed ? 
ver. 25. 31. Nor scrip for your 
journey, neither two coats, neither 
shoes, nor yet staves: for the work
man is worthy of his meat, x. 10. He 
answereth and saith unto them, He 
that hath two coats, let him impart to 
him that hath none ; and he that hath 
meat, let him do likewise, Luke iii. 
11. And he said unto them, When I 
sent you without purse, or scrip, and 
shoes, lacked ye any thing? And they 
said, Nothing. Then said he unto 
them, But now, be that hath a purse, 
let him take it, and likewise his scrip; 
aud he that hatlrno sword, let him sell 
his garment, and buy one, xxii. 35, 36. 

b Consider the lilies how they grow: 
They toil not, they spin not ; and yet 
I say unto you, That Solomon in all 
his glory was not arrayed like one of 
these. Luke xii. 27. 

VER. 29. 
AE)'tiJ BE Vµ.111, ;;T, oU!& Io>.Of-'~V Ev wifcr!' 

'Tfi !&(, a.UToLi '7t6p,e@t1.AeTo &,!:' E'v TOU'J'C'l)V. 
And yet. I say unto you, That •even 

Solomon in. all his glo1'y was not aTrayed. 
like one •f these. 

a And when the queen of Sheba had 
seen all Solomon's wisdom, and the 
house that he had built, and the moat 
of his table, and the sitting of his 
servants, and the attendance of his 
ministers, and.their apparel, and his 
cupbearers, and his ascent by which 
he went up into Lhe house of the 
Lonn ; there was no more spirit in 
her. And she said to the king, It was 
a true report that I heard in mine own 
land of thy acts and of thy wisdon1. 
Howbeit l believed not the words, 
until I came, and mine eyes hacl seen 
it: and, behold, the half was not told 
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me : thy wisdom and prosperity ex- of the field, which to-day is, andto-mor· 
ceedeth the fame which I heard, 1 row iii cast into the oven, ehall be not 
Kings x. 4--7. Now the weight of much more clothe you, b O ye of little 
gold that came to Solomon in one year faith? 
was six hundred and threescore and 
six talents of gold ; Beside that which a Thou carriest them away as wi.t.h 
chapmenandmerchantsbrought. And a flood; they are as a sleep: in the 
all the kings of .4.rabia and governors morning they arP. like grass which grow
of the country hrought gold and silver eth up. In the morning it flourisheth, 
to Solomon. And king ~olomon made and groweth up ; in the evening it 
two hundred targets of beaten gold : is cut down, and witLereth, Ps. i:c. 
sixhundred>hekdsofbeatengoldwent 5, G. When the wicked spring as the 
to one target. And three hundred grass, and when all the workers of ini
shields made he of beaten gold : three quity do flourish; it is that they shall 
hundred she/iels of beaten gold went to be destroyed for ever, xcii. 7. The 
one target. And three hundred shields voice said, Cry. And he said, What 
made he 1fheaten gold: three hundred shall I cry? All flesh is grass, and all 
shekels of gold went to one shield. the gooclliness thereof is as the flower 
And tlie king put them in the house of the field: The grass withereth, the 
of the forest of Lebanon. Moreover Hower fadeth: because the Spirit of 
the king made a great throne of ivory, the Lonn bloweth upon it: surely the 
and overlaid it with pure gold. And people is grass. The grass withereth, 
there we,.e six steps to the throne, with the flower fadeth: but the word of our 
a footstool of gold, 1J:hich wei·e fasten- God shall stand for ever, Isa. x.l. 6-
ed to the throne, and stays on each B. If then God so clothe the grass, 
side of tl1e sitting place, and two lions which is to-day in the field, and to
standing by the stays : And twelve morrow is cast into the oven' how 
lions stood there on the one side and much more will he cluthe you, 0 ye of 
on the olherupon the six steps. There little faith? Luke xii. 2B. Rut the 
was not the like made in any king- rich, in that he is made low; because 
dom. And all the drinking vessels of as the flower of the grass he shall pass 
king Solomon were.fgold, and all the away. For the sun is no sooner risen 
vessels of the house of the forest of with a burning heat, but it withereth 
Lebanon were '!}'pure gold: none were the grass, and the flower thereof fall
of silver; it was not any thing ac- etli, and the grace of the fashion of it 
counted of in the days of Solomon. perisheth: so also shall the rich man 
}'or tlie king's ships went to Tarshish fade away in his ways, James i. 10, 
with the servants of Huram: every 11. For all flesh is as grass, and all 
three years once came the ships of the glory of man as the flower of grass. 
Tarshish bringing gold, and silver, The grass withereth, and the flower 
ivory, and apes, and peacocks. And thereof falleth away, 1 Pet. i. 24. 
king Solomon passed all the kings of b And he saith unto them, Why 
the earth in riches and wisdom, 2 are ye fearful, 0 ye of lutle faith I 
Chron. ix.13-22. And Solomon had 

1 

Then he arose, and rebuked the winds 
four thousand stalls for horses and. 1 nnd the sea ; and there was a great 
chariots, and twelve thousand horse- I calm, !\'Ia.tt. viii. ~6. And immedi· 
men; whom he bestowed in the cha- ately Jesus stretched forth his hand, 
riot cities, and with the king at Jeru· 

1 
and caught him, and said unto him, 

salem, 25. And the king made silver , 0 thou of little faith, wherefore didst 
inJerusalemasstones,andcedartrees' thon doubt? xiv. ::H. lV/iirh when 
made he as the sycamore trees that Jesus perceived, he said unto them, 
are in the low plains in abundance, '27. 0 ye of little faith, why reason ye 

VER C'IO 1 
among yourseh•es, because ye have 

·" · brought no bread? xvi. o. Then Jesus 
El: ae T0r xOeTor TOU d.yeoU, a'~fLEfOV On12., answered and said, 0 faithless and 

Ka.I a.Ue1ov El, HhiB12.vov Ra.>.·1.J1fLErov, 0 seO, perverse generation, how long shall I 
oliTl'AI~ 4.f-Ltu~wuc:nv, o:U 'lfo>o.h~ fAAA>.ov Uf-La.,, be with you ? how long shall I suffer 
0My0'1J'1a-To1 ; you ? bring him hither to me, xvii~ 

Wliei'ef<Yre, if God •soclotlie the grass 17. And he said unto them, Why 
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are ye so fearful 1 how is it that and was wroth: so a fire was kindled 
ye have no faith! Mark iv. 40. Ile against Jacob, and anger also came 
answereth him 1 and saith, 0 faith· up against Israel ; IlC"cause they be· 
Je~s generation, how long shall I be lieved not in God, and trusted not in 
with you! how long shall I suffer his salvation : Though he had com
you? bring him unto me, ix.19. And manded the clouds from above, and 
Jesus answering- said, 0 faithless and opened the doors of heavpn, And 
perverse g-eneration, how long shall I had rained down manna upon them 
be with you, aud suffer you? Bring to eat, and had given them of the 
thy son 'hither, Luke ix. 41: Then com of heaven. l\Ian did eat angels 
saith he to Thomas, !leach hither thy food : he sent them meat to the 
finger, aud behold my hands; and full. He caused an east-wind to blow 
reach hither thy hand, and thrust it in the heaven : and by his power he 
into my side: and be not faithless, brought in the south-wind. He rained 
but believing, John xx. 27. Take heed, flesh also upon them as dust, and fea
brethren, lest there be in any of you thered fowls like as the sand of the 
an evil heart of unbelief, in departing sea: And he let it fall, in the midst 
from the living God. Heb. iii. 12. of their camp, round about their ha-

VER. 31. bitations. So they did eat, and were 

M~ our "'""'"""TE' ~•ronw Tl .,.,,_ well filled : for he gave them their 
r· 1> r· own desire ; They were notestranged 

"Jl"'fdV, 1i ,,,., wfoJ1.c.&v, ~ Tl 1'D'&:f&~a.>-.ca':f'1ESa.; from their Just. Hut while their meat 
TherejiJre take 110 thouf!ht, su.11ing, was yet in their moutl1s, The wrath of 

a What shall we eat? ""• what >hall we God came upon them, and olew the 
d1·i11/c? or, Whereii·ithal shall we be fattest of them, and smote down the 
clothed ? chosen men of Israel. Psal. lxxviii. 1 B 

• Dul he answered and said, It is -:31. And seek not ye what ye shall 
written, Man shall not liv~ by bread eat or what ye shall drink, neither be 
alone, but by every word that pro· ye of doubtful mind, Luke xii. 29. 
ce.,deth out of the mouth of God, VEll. 32. 

!!~t<:t·h~~:.l\v1i!:~~ 1~~o~:~c~~~s h::~ (rr6.vTci >'ae Tt:ii·ra. Ta ESv)l Em~iiT&i·) 
so much Orcad in the wilderness, as o?~a l'iXe, O 'ZD'~-ri,e UµWv O oUp&.vio; 871 Xe;
to fill so great a. multitude~ xv. 33. (IETE TOllTl1/V Q.71'12.VTC&IV' 

Aud if ye shall say, What shall we (Fnr • aftel' alt these tirings do tire Gen
eat theseventh year? behold, we shall tiles seek:) b for your heavenly Fatlrei· 
not flow, nor ga.lher in our increase. c k11oweth that ye have 11eed of all tl~se 
Then I will command my blessing tirings. 
upon you in the sixth year, and it a For if ye love them which love 
shall bring forth fruit for three years. you, what reward have ye ' do not 
And ye Hhall sow the eighth year, and even the Publicans the same ! Aud 
cat yet of old fruit until the ninth if ye salute your brethren only, what 
year: uutil her fruits come in ye shall I do ye more them oth~r:; 1 do not even 
eat '!f the o!J store, Lev. xxv. 20-2~. the Publicans so? Matt. v. 46, 47. 
And Amaziah said to the man of But Jesus called them nuto him, and 
God, But what shall we do for the hun- said, Ye know that the princes of 
dretl talents which I have gi"en to the the Gentiles exercise dominion over 
army of Israel ? And the man of God them, and they that are great exer
answereil, The Lon o is able to give 1 cise authority upon them. llut it shall 
thee much more than this, 2Chron.xxv. not be so among you: hut who8oever 
9. Aud they tempted God in their heart will be great among you, let him be 
l>y asking meat for their lust. Yea, your minister, xx. ~:), ~6. From men, 
they spake against God; they said, which are thy hand, 0 Lo no, from 
Cau God furnish a table in the wil- men of the world, which have their 
dPmc>Hs ! Behold, he smote the rock, portion in this life, and whose belly 
that thP waters gushed out, and the thou fillest with tl1y hid tr·easu1·e: they 
i;itreams O\·erflowed; can he give bread are full of children, and leave the rest 
also' ran he provide flesh for his peo· of their substa11ce to their babes, Psal. 
pie? Therefore the LoRn heard this, :rvii. 14. J<'or all these things do the 
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nations of the world seek after: and I multitude. Give me now wisdom and 
your Father knoweth that ye have I knowledge,thatlmaygooutandcome 
need of these things, Luke xii. 30. in before this people : for who can 
Tltis I say therefore, and testify in judge this thy people, that;, sn great? 
the Lord, that ye henceforth walk not And God said to Solomon, Because 
as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity this was in thine heart, and thou ha.st 
of their mind, Eph. iv. 17. Not in the not asked riches, wealth, or honour, 
lust of concup~cence, even a! the nor the life of thine enemies, neither 
Gentiles which know not God, 1 Thes. yet hast asked long life ; but hast 
iv. 5. asked wisdom and knowledge for tby-

b See parallels on two last clauses self,thatthoumayestjudgemypeople, 
ver. 16. ch. v. over whom I have made thee king : 

<For be knoweth our frame; he re- Wisdom and knowledge is granted 
membereth that we are dust, Psal. ciii. unto thee; and 1 will give thee riches, 
14. lf a son shall ask bread of any of and wealth, ancl honour, such as none 
you that is a father, will he give him a of the kings have bad that huve bee" 
stone? or if he ask a fish, will he for a before thee, neither shall there any 
fish give him a serpent? Or ifhe shall after thee have the like, 2 Chron. 
ask an egg, will he offer him a scor- i. 7-12. Auel thus did Hezekiah 
pion? If ye then, being evil, know how throughout all Judah, ancl wrought 
to give good gifts unto your children : that u·hich was good and right and 
how much more shall your heavenly truth before the Lon D his God. And 
Father give the Holy Spirit to them in e•ery work that he began in the 
that ask him ? Luke xi. 11-13. service of the house of God, and in 

VER. 33. the law, anJ in the commandments, 

ZttTE'i'TE ~f weifi-011 T~I' ea..~f>.ela.v TOii 

E>eoii, Ka.1 T'311 Buta.10Mt1v a.UToii 1 "' Ta.iiTa. 
'11'411Ta weo,-TEB'1i:1ETa1 Up.iv. 

But a seek ye first b the kingdom of 
G11d, and c his 1·ighteou.sness; d and all 
these things shall be added unto you. 

a And God said unto him, Because 
thou hast asked this thing, and hast 
not asked for thyself long life ; nei
ther hast asked riches for thyself, nor 
hast asked the life of thine enemies ; 
but hast asked for thyself understand
ing, to discern judgment ; Behold, I 
have done according to thy words : 
lo, I have given thee a wise and un
derstanding heart ; so that there was 
none like thee before thee, neither 
after thee shall any arise like unto 
thee. And I have also given thee 
that which tho11 hast not asked, both 
riches and honour: so that there shall 
not be any among the kings like unto 
thee all thy days, I Kings iii.11-13. 
In that night did God appear unto 
Solomon, and said unto him, Ask 
what I shall give thee. Ancl Solomon 
said unto God, Thou hast shewn great 
mercy unto David my father, ru1cl 
hast made me to reign in his stead. 
Now, 0 Lonn God, let thy promise 
to David my father be established : 
for thou hast made me king over a 
people like tho dust of the earth in 

to seek his God, he did it with all his 
heart, and prospered, X.X..."t. 20, 21. 
0 God, thou art my God; early will 
I seek thee, Ps. !xiii. 1. l\Iy son, if 
thou '""ilt receive my words, and hide 
my commandments ~-ith thee; So 
that thou incline thine ear unto wis

. dam, a11d apply thine heart to under
standing; Yea, if thou criest after 
knowledge, u11d liftest up thy \'Oice 
for understanding; If thou seekest 
her as silver, and searchest for her as 
fo>r hid treasures ; Then shalt thou 

'understand the fear of the LoR n, and 
fiml the knowledge of God. for tho 
Lo Ro giveth wisdom: out of his mouth 
cometh knowledge and understanding. 
He layeth up sound wisdom for the 
righteous: he is a buckler to them 
that walk uprightly. He keepeth the 
paths of judgment, and preserveth 
the way of his saints. Then shalt 
thou understand righteousness, and 
judgment, and equity; _IJta, every good 
path, Prov. ii. 1-9. Honour the 
Lonn with thy substance, and with 
the first fruits of all thine increase : 
So shall thy barns be fillt>d witl1 plen
ty, and thy presses shall burst out 
with new wine, iii. 9. 10. I Jove 
them that love me, and those that 
seek me early shall find me, viii. 17, 
With my soul have I desired thee in 
the night; yea, with wy spirit within 
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n:e-will I ;.;k thee -;arly, Isa. xxvi. 

9. 
b ~ee parallels on last clause of ver. 

2.chap. iii. 
<Sec parallels on first clause of ver. 

20. chap. v. 
d O fear the LoR D, ye his saints: _for 

there is no want tothem that fear him. 
The young lions do lack, and suffer 
hunger: but they that seek the Loan 
shall not want any good thing, Psal. 
xxxiv. 9, 10. The Lo RD knoweth the 
days of the upright: and their inheri
tance shall be for ever. They shall 
not be ashamed in the evil time: and 
in the days of famine they shall be 
satisfied. I have been young, and now 
am old; yet have I not seen the righ
teous forsaken, nor his seed begging 
their bread, xxxvii. 10, 19. 25. For 
the Lonn God is a sw> and shield : 
the Lonn will give grace and glory: 
no l(OOd tl1inl( will he withhold from 
them that walk uprightly. 0 Loan of 
hosts, blessed is the man that trust
eth in thee, lxxxiv. 11, 12. Ilut he 
shall receive an hundred fold now in 
this time, houses, and brf.thren, and 
sit1ters, and mothers, and children, 
and lancls with persecutions; and in 
the world to come C"temal life, .Mark 
x. JO. And he •aid unto them, Ve
rily I say unto you, There is no man 
·that hath left house, or parents, or 
brethren, or wife, or children, for 
the kingdom of God's sake, who shall 
not receive manifold more in this pre
sent time, and in the worJd to come 
life everlasting, Luke rnii. 29, 30. 
What shall we then saytothesethings 1 
If God be for us, who can be against 
us' He that spared not his own Son, 
but delivered him up for us all, how 
shall he not with him also freely give 
us all things' Rom. viii. 31, 32. Whe
ther Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or 
the world, or life, or death, or things 
present, or thing~ to come ; all are 
yours, 1 Cor. iii. 22. For bodily ex
ercise profiteth little : but godliness is 
profitable unto all tl1ings, having pro
mi:-:t> of the life that now is, and of 
tliat which ie to come, 1 Tim. iv. O. 

VER. S4. 
M~ 07J11 µ1e11.c.v~<n1Ta 1!-; T~Y 4~p1ov• ~ 

,..a.e 4lJe1011 µ.ep1µw?i~11 -r.:Z. imu-r;;-;. • AfKET0Y 
-r; ~µ.ie~ i1 JUSxla. ctUri-:. . 

Take thereftrr• • 110 thought for the 
\'OL. I. . 

mo1-row: bfor the moJTOW tihail take 
tliought for the tl1ings of itself. cSuffi
cient u11tu the day is the ei.:il therc1if: 

•Give us this day our daily bread, 
Matt. vi. 11. And when tlwy did 
mete it with an Omer, he that~athrr
ed much had nothing 01.8r, and he that 
gathered little had no'!ack; they ga
thered every man according to his 
eating. And l\loses said, Let no man 
leave of it till the morning. Notwith
standing they hearkened not unto J\Io
ses ; but some of them left of it until 
the morning, and it bred worms, and 
stank ; and l\Ioses was wroth with 
them, Exod. xvi.18-20. Tliey are new 
every morning: great is thy faithful
ness, Lam. iii. 23. 

•Thy shoes shall be iron and brass; 
and as thy days, so s/,,,tt thy strength 
be, Deut. xxxiii. 25. Ancl it shall be, 
that thou shalt drink of the brook,and 
I have commanded the ra\•ens to feed 
tl1ee there. So he went and did ac
cording to the word of the Lonn : for 
he went and dwelt by the brook Che
rith, that is before Jordan. And the 
ravens brought him bread and flesh in 
the morning, and bread and flesh in 
the evening; and he drank of the 
brook, 1 Kings xvii. 4-6. For thus 
saith the LonD God of Israel, The 
barrel of meal shall not waste, nei
ther •hall the cruse of oil fail, w>til 
the day that the Lo RD sencleth rain 
upon the earth. And she went, and 
did according to the saying of Elijah : 
and she, and he, and her house, did 
eat many days. And the barrel of 
meal wasted not, neither did the cruse 
of oil fail, according to the word· of 
the Lonn, which he spake by Elijah, 
14-16. Then Elisha said, Hear ye 
the word of the Lo no; thus saith the 
Lono, To-morrow about this time 
shall a measure of fine flour be sold fora 
shekel, and two measures of barley 
for a shekel, in the gate of Samaria. 
Then a lord on whose hand the king 
leaned answered the man of God, 
and said, Debold, if the Lo nD wowld 
make windows in heaven, might this 
thing be~ And he said, Behold, thou 
shalt see it .with thine <'yes, but 
shalt not eat thereof, ~ Kings vii. 2. 
Give us day by clay our daily bread, 
Luke ri. 3. 

c Peace I leave with you, my peaca 
I give unto you : not as the world 

I 
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giveth, give I unto you. J,et not your 
heart he troubled, neither let it be 
afraid, John xiv. '27. These things I 
have spoken unto you, that in me ye 
might have peace. In the world ye 
shall have tribulation: but be of good 
cheer ; I have O\'ercome the world, 
xvi. SS. Corllnning the souls of the 
disciples, arid exhorting them to con
tinue in the faitl1, and that we must 
through much tribulation enter into 
the kingdom or God, Acts xiv. 22. 
That no man should be moved Ly these 
afflictions : for yourselves know that 
we are appointed thereunto. For ve~ 
rily, when we were with you, we told 
you before that we should suffer tri
bulation; even as it came to pass, and 
ye know, 1 Thes. iii. 3, 4. 

CHAP. VII. VER. 1. 

whosoever thou art that judgest : for 
wherein thou judgest another, thou 
condemnest thyself ; for thou that 
judgest doest the same things. But 
we are su~e that the judgment of God 
1s according to truth against them 
which commit such things, Rom. ii. 1, 
2. Let not him that eateth despise him 
thateateth not; and letnothimwhich 
eateth not judge him that eateth: for 
God hath received him. Who art thou 
that judgest another man's servant? 
to his own master he standeth or fall
eth. Yea, he shall be holden up; for 
God is able to make him stand, Rom. 
riv. 3, 4. But why dost thou judge 
thy brother? or why dost thou set at 
nought thy brother? for we shall all 
stand before the judgment-seat of 
Christ. For it is written, As I live, 
saith the Loni, every knee shall bow 

M~ 1tplvnE, l'va. µ.Fi xe1S;JT1. to me, and every tongue shall confess 
•Judge 1101, that ye be 1wtjndged. to God. So then every one of us shall 
a Hear the word of the Loiin, ye give account of himself to God. Let 

that tremble at his word ; your bre- us not therefore judg:e one another any 
thren that hated you, that cast you more: but judge this rather, that no 
out for my name's sake, said, Let the man put a stumbling-block or an oc
Lonn be "glorified: but he shall ap- casion to fall in his brother's way, 
pear to your joy, and they shall be 10-13. But with me it is a nry 
ashamed, Isa. Jxvi 5. Thou also, small thing that I should be judged of 
which hast judged thy sisters, bear you, or of man's judgment: yea, I 
thine own shame for thy sins that thou judge not mine own self. For I know 
hast committed more abominable than nothing by myself; yet am I not here
they: they are more righteous than . by justified ; but he that judgeth me 
thou : yea, be thou confounded also, 1 is the Lord •. Theref()re judge nothing 
and Lear thy shame, in that thou hast ! Lefore the time'. until the Lord come, 
justified thy sisters. When I shall who both will brmg to hght the hidden 
bring again their captivity' the cap- thrngs of darkness, and "~II make 
tiv:ity of Sodom an<l her daughters, mamfest the counsels or the hearts : 
and the captivity of Samaria and her and, then shaU e•ery i:nan have pra.lse 
daughters, then will I l1ri"g oguin the of God, 1Cor.1v.3-,'). My b_rethreu, 
captivity of thy captives in the midst be not many.masters, knoWU1g that 
of them: That thou mayest bear thine we .•hall rece.i:i:e the greater condem
own shame, and mayest be confound- nation, Jam. 111. 1. Speak not evil 
ed in all that thou hast done, in that one of another, brethren. He. that 
thou art a comfort unto them. When spea.k..eth evil of h1S brother, and J'.'dg
thy sisters, Sodom and her daughters, eth his b~other, speaketh evil .ot the 
shall return to their former estate, law, and JUdgeth the law: hut 1f thou 
and Samaria and her daughters shall Judge the law, thou art not a d()er of 
return to their former estate, then the I.aw, but a .Judge. There 1s one 
tlR>u and thy daughters shall return to lawgiver, w,ho 1s able to save .and to 
your former estate. For thy sister destroy ; \\ho a~ thou that JUdgest 
Sodom was not mentioned by thy anotl1er · iv. 11, 12. 
mouth in tl1e day of thy pride, Ezek. VER. 2. 
xvi. 52-56. Judge not, and ye shall 'E• ~ :rap •etl-'u• xpt,.Te, •e•~,,.,.,.9,. 
not be judged: condemn not, and ye xal b ~ p.ETf~ p.ETeclTe, O.n-1f&ETpl'!Si;o-e· 
shall not be condemned: forgive, and T~• ul-'iv. 
ye shall be forgiven, Luke vi. 37. For a with what judgment ye judge, 
Therefore thou art inexcusable, 0 man, ye shall be judged : and with u1l1ut mea-
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stffll!' ye 01eie, it ,/udl be meanwed h1 y1ni VER. S. 

us:~~d .-\<loni-bezek said, Threescore Tl BE S"Al'7f'&I' TO XGifcf.'OC' T? ill T; Ot6a.).-
(A-~ -roU 4BE>.q>oii D'ou, ·r~.- BE Ev T~ ~~ Ot-

o.nd ten kings, having their thumbs Sa.>.µ~ ~oxOt oU x47.:i~oai('; · · 
Bnd their great toes cut off, gathered 
11.,;,. me«t under my table : as I have And • whv beho/de;t thou the mote that 
<lone, 80 God hath requited me. And is iii th.I/ brOther's eye, b /mt considere~t 
they brought him to Jerusalem, and not the beam that isiu tlrjPe ow11 e_qe? 
there he died, Judg. i. 7. With the •And why beholdestthou the mote 
merciful, thou wilt shew thyself mer- that is in thy brothers eye, but perceiv
ciful ; with an upright man thou wilt est not the beam that is in thine owu 
shew thyself upright ; with the pure eye' Either how canst thou say to 
thou wilt shew thyself pure; and with thy brother, Brother, let me pull out 
the froward thou wilt shew thyself the mote th.at is in thine eye, when 
froward, Pa. rviii. 2:'1, 26. llemember, thou thyself beholdest not the beam 
O Lor.o, the children of Edom in the that is in thine own eye? Thou hypo
d~y of Jerusalem; who said, Uase it, , crite, c'!lst out first the beam out of 
Rase it, even to the foundations there- 1 thine own eye, and then shalt thou see 
of. O daughter of Babylon, who att to clearly to pull out the mote that is iu 
be destroyed; happy .hull he be, that thy brother's eye, Luke vi. 41, 42. 
rewar<leth thee as thou hast served us, The Pharisee stood and prayed thus 
cxxxvii. 7, B. And I will render unto with himself, God, l thank thee, that 
Babylon, and to all the inhabitants of I am not as other men u1·e, extortion
Chaldea all their evil that they have 1 ers, unjust, adulterers, or even as this 
done in Zion, in your sight, saith the Publican, xviii. 11. 
Lono, Jer. li. 24. For the day of the b And Davi<l"s anger was greatly 
Lon" is near upon all the heathen; as kindled against the man, and ho said 
thou hast done, it shall be done unto to Nathan, As the Lord liveth, the man 
thee : thy reward shall return upon that hath done this thing shall surely 
thine own head, Obad. 15. And he <lie; And he shall restore the lamb 
oaith unto them, Take heed what ye fourfold, because he <lid this thing, 
hear: With what measure ye mete, it and because he had no pity, 2 Sam. 
shall be measured to you: and unto xii . .5, 6. But a prophet of the I.oRo 
you that hear shall more be given, was there, whose name was Oded: 
l\lark iv. 24. Give, and it shall be and he went out before the host that 
gil·en uuto you: good measure, press. came to SamC,lria, and said unto tliem, 
ed down, and shaken together, and llehold, because the L"no God of 
running over, shall meJ! give into your your fathers was wroth with Judah, 
bosom. For with the same measure he hath delivered them into your hand, 
that ye mete withal it shall be roea- and ye have slain them in a rage, that 
sured to you again, Luke vi. 38. But reacheth up unto heaven. And now 
this I "'.Y• He which soweth sparingly ye purpose to keep under the children 
shall reap also sparingly ; and he of Judah and Jerusalem for bondmen 
which aoweth bountifully shall reap ancl. bondwomen unto you : but are 
also bQuntifulJy1 2 Cor. ix. 6. See/ng the1·e not with you, even with you, sins 
it is a righteous thing with God to re· against the Lano your God? 2 Chr. 
compensetribuliftiontotheµithattrou, xxviii. 9, 10. But Uf!lo the wicked 
ble you: And to you who are troubled God saith, What hast thou to do to 
rest with us, when the Lord Jes!'s declare my statutes, or that thou 
•hlLll be revealed from heaven with shouldest take my covenant in thy 
his mighty an&els, 2 Thes. i. 6, 7. Fcir mouth? Seeing thou hatest instruc
ht• sh1Lll have judgment without mer- tion, and easiest .my words behind 
1·y, that hath shewed no mercy ; and thee. When thou sawest a thief, then 
mere~. rejoiceth against judgment, thou coiisentedst with him, and hast 
Jam. n. 13. Reward her even as she been partaker with adulterers. Thou 
rewarded you_. and double unt? her givest thy moutl1 t? evil, anti thy 
double accord mg to her works: m the tongue frauwth <len•1t. Thou sittest 
cup whidt she ~-~th filled fill to her and speakest against thy brotlwr ; 
double, Rev. xvm. 6. thou slandcrest thine own mother's 

. I 2 
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son. These tlii11gs hast thou done, and vation ; and uphold me VJilh thy free 
I kept silence ; thou thoughtest that Spirit. Then will I teach transgressors 
I was altogether such an one as thy· thy·ways; and sinners shall be con
self: lmt I will reprove thee, and set verted unto the•, Pe. Ii. 9-13. And 
tMm in order before thine eyes, Ps. I. he said unto them, Ye will sorely say 
16-~1. So when they continued ask- unto me this proverb, Physician, heal 
ing him, he lifted up himself, and said thyself: whatsoever we have heard 
unto them, Ibo thal is without sin done in Capernaum, do also here in 
among you, let him first cast a stone thy country, Luke iv. 23. Either how 
at· her. And ngain he stooped dowo, canst thou say to Lhy brother,Brother, 
and wrote on the ground. And they let me pull out the mote that is in 
which heard it, being convicted by thine eye, when thou thyself behold
their own conscience, went out one by est not the beam that is in thine own 
one, beginning at the elde.st, even unto eye? Thou hypocrite, cast out first 
tho last: and Jesus was left alone, the beam out of thine owo eye, and 
and the woman standing in the midst, then shalt thou see clearly to pull out 
John viii. 7-9. Thouthereforewhich the mote that is in thy brother's eye, 
teachest another, teachest thou not vi. 42. And the evil spirit answered 
thyself~ thou that preachest a man and said, Jesus I know, and Paul I 
shouldnotsteal,dostthousteal? Thou know; but who are ye 1 Acts.xix.15. 
that sayest a man should not commit [ VER. 6 
adultery, dost lhou commit adultery' , • , " • • , , , 
Thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou I Mri 3°i:&1TE 70 a.yio~ 70'~.·u~''l'l'l~E Sa.-
commit sacrilege? Thou that makest >-~TE T~ui; f''''f'Ya.pi-ra., uµ.ot•1, Eµ.7r'eoa-6,EV 
thy boast of the law, through break- .,.~ ~oip~· f"l'llrne. ~Ta.?ra.TY1crl'&.lcr11, a.v-
ing the law dishonourest thou God ? ;,oui; EY :o''° .. wocrh· a.uT~Y, -.a.l crTea.4'nTei; 
For the name of God is blasphemed p•£"'~" "I-'~'· 
among the Gentiles through you, as Give not •that which i.s holy unto the 
it is written, Rom. ii. 21-24. Dre- dogs, neither cast ye your pearls befure 
thrcn, if a man be overtaken in a fault, swine, lest they trample them under their 
ve which are spiritual, restore such an feet, hand turn again and rend you. 
One in the spirit of meekness; con- a But he answered and said, It is 
sidering thyself, lest thou also be not meet to take the clllldren's bread 
tempte<l, Gal. vi. 1. and to cast it to dogs, Matt. xv. 26'. 

VER. 4. He that reproveth a scorner getteth 
"H "'"'~ iee1, ... ,;; .ae>.<P~ ~ou. • A<P•~ ixll~- to himself shame: and he that re

>.~ -rO xacf>eoi; liwO Toii 04'6a.>.f1.oli crov• xai buketb a wicked man getteth himself a 
:aoV '7 3oK0i; iv Tr!i Oci>9a.>...fL~ cro:i; blot. Reprove not a scorner, lest he 

Or how wilt tlwn say to 1/iy brother, hate thee: Rebuke a wise man, and 
Let me pull out the mote out ef thine eye; he will love thee, Prov. ix. 7, 8. Speak 
and, behold, a beam is in tl1i11e own eye? not in the ears of a. fool : for he will 

VER. 5. despise the wisdom of thy words, 
"Y'1T0Kp1Ta, E'Kjja>.e ?TfiiTol' ..-~Y 3ox.0Y EK xxiii. 9. As a dog retumeth to his 

Toi:i O<f'9a>...f.A.o'i.i i:r-ou, x.aJ The ~1a.G>.E.J.E"1i; vomit, sn a fool returneth to his folly. 
Eµ.Ba.>.E"°;'l' TO K~f4'1o' E" Toii O:pBa.>..fLoV Toii xxvi. 11. But when the Jews saw 
.i~•~'l'•u O"ou. the multitudes, they were filled with 

•Thou hypocrite, bfirst cast out t~ebeam envy, and spake against those things 
out of thine omn eye; aud the11 shalt which were spoken by Paul, contra
tl1011 see clearly to cast out the mote out dieting and blaspheming. Then Paul 
•1' thy brother's tye. and Barnabas wa.~ed bold, and said, 

•See parallels on clause 2, ver. 2. It was necessary that the word of 
chap. vi. God should first have been spoken to 

•Hide thy face from my sins, and you : but seeing ye put it from you, 
blot out all mine iniquities. Create andjudgeyourselvesunworthyofever
in me a clean heart, 0 God; and re- lasting life, lo, we turn to the Gen
new a right spirit within me. Cast tiles. For so hath the Lordconunanded 
me not awny from thy presence; and 1 us, Sa!Ji11g, I have set thee to be a light 
take not thy Holy Spirit from me. I of the Gentiles, that thou shouldest 
Restore unto rue the joy of thy sal- be for salvatiu11 to the ends uf the 
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earth, Acts xiii. 45-47. Beware of 
dogs, beware of evil workers, beware 
of the concision, Phil. iii. 2. Of how 
much sorer punishment, suppose ye, 
shall he be thought worthy, who hath 
trodden under foot the Son of God, 
and hath counted the blood of the co
venant, whc>rewith he was sanctified, 
an unholy thing, and hath done despite 
u.nto the Spirit of grace? Heb. x. 29. 
But it is happened unto them accord
ing to the true proverb, The dog is 
tu.med to hie own vomit again ; and 
the sow that was wnshed, to her wal
lowing in the mire, 2 Pet. ii. 2't. 

b Butthey made light of it, and went 
their ways, one to his farm, another to 
h.io merchandise: And the remnant 
took his servants, and entreated them 
spitefully, and slew 1hem, Matt. xxii. 
5, 6. And then shall many be of
fended, aD<l shall betray one another, 
and shall hate one another, xxiv. 10. 
lu journeyings often, fo perils of 
waters, in perils of robbers, in perils 
by mi11e ow11 countrymen, in perils by 
the heathen, in perils in the city, in 
perils in the wilderness, in perils in 
the sea, in perils among false brethren, 
2 Cor. xi. 26. Alexander the copper
smith dicl mC' much evil: the Lord re
ward him according to his works : Of 
whom be thou ware also; for he hath 
greatly withotood our words,~ Tim.iv. 
14, 15. 

VER.7. 
AlTEl'TE, ""; ~,,a~i:r!TtZ., u,.,.i,· c,,T,,T,, 

x.s~ 1Uefio-1T&' N.poU!TI, XtZ.1 a:vo1yllcrETtZ.I i.J(A-iY. 
Ask, aand it bhall he given yoii; hseek, 

and yesh11ltjind; •knock, u7ld it shall be 
opened unto you: 

•If ye then, being evil, know how 
to give goocl gifts unto your children, 
how much more shall your Father 
which is in heaven, give good things 
to them that ask him~ Mutt. vii. 11. 
And all .things, whatsoever ye shall 
ask in prayer believing, ye shall re
ceive, xxi. 22. In Gibeon the LoRD 
appeared to Solomon in a dream by 
ni~ht: and God said, Ask what I shall 
gil·e thee, 1 Kings iii. 5. Lo Rn, thou 
hast hear<I the desire of the humble : 
thou wilt prepare their heart, thou 
wilt rausethine <arto hear, Ps.x.17. 
And call upon mo in the day of trou
ble: l will deliver thee, and thou shalt 
glorify me, I. l.'i. For thou, Lonn, 
arl good, and ready to forgive ; and 

plenteous in mercy unto all them that 
call upon thee, lxxxvi. 5. Thou open
est thine hand, and satisficst the de
sire of every living thing. He will 
fulfil the desire of them that fear him, 
he also will hear their cry, and will 
save them, cxlv. 16. 19. :Seek ye the 
Lonn while he may be found, call ye 
upon him while he is near. Let the 
wicked forsake his way, and the un
righteous man his Lhoug·hts: and }('t 

himretum Wlto the Lonn, and he will 
have mercy upon him ; and to our 
God, for he will abundantly pardon, 
Isa. Iv. 6, 7. Theu shall ye call upon 
me, and ye shall go and pray w1to me, 
and l will hearken unto you. And 
ye shall seek me, ancl find me, when 
ye shall search for rue with all your 
heart, Jer. xxix. 12, 13. Call upon 
me, and I will answerthee,and shew 
Lhee great and mighty things, which 
thou knowest not, xx.xiii. 3. There
fore I say unto you, What things 
soever ye desire, when ye pray, be
lie,•e that ye receive them, and ye 
shall have them, Mark xi. 24. And 
I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be 
given you ; seek, and ye shall find ; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto you. 
For every one that a8keth receiveth; 
and he that seeketh findeth; and to 
him that knocketh it shall be opened. 
lf ye then, being evil, know how to 
gi"e good gifts wito your children ; 
how much more shall you1· heavenly 
Father give the Holy Spirit to them 
that ask him, Luke xi. 9, 10. 13. Ancl 
he spake a parable unto them to this 
end, that men ought always to pray, 
and not to faint, xviii. 1. Jes us an
swered and said unto her, If thou 
knewest tl1e gift of God, and who it 
is that saith to thee, Give me to drink; 
thou wouldest have asked of him, and 
he would have given thee living water, 
John iv. 10. And whatsoever ye shall 
ask in my name, that will I do, that 
the Fathermaybe glorified in the Son, 
xiv.13. Yehavenotchosenme, but 
I have chosen you, and ordained you, 
that you should go and bring fohh 
fruit, and that your fruit should n•
main: that whatsoever ye shall ask 
of the Father in my nam(', he may 
give it you, xv. 16. And in that day 
ye shall ask me nothing. Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye 
shall ask the btther in my name, he 
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will give ii you. Hitherto have ye I I love them that love me; and th1111e 
asked nothing in my name: ask. and I that seek meea:rlyshall find me, Prov. 
ye shall receive, that your joy may be 

1 

viii. 17. I will rise now, and go 
full, xvi. ~s. ~4. If any of you lack ' about the city m the street.'I, and in 
wisdom, let him ask of God, that : the broad ways I will seek him whom 
giveth to all mr11 liberally. and up· I my soul loveth: I sought him but I 
braidcth not; and it shall be given found him not, Cant. iii.\!. For thus 
him. But let him ask in faith, no- I saith the Lon D unto the house of 
thing wavering; for he that wavereth I Israel, Seek ye me, and ye shall live, 
is like a wat'e of the sea dril"en with 1 Amos v. 4, \Vhov.i.ll render to every 
the wind and tossed, Jame• i. 5, 6.1 manaccordingtohisdeeds,fuim.ii.6. 
And the prayer of faith shall save There is none that understand, there 
the sick, aud the Lord shall raise him I is none that seeketh after God, iii. 11. 
up ; and if he have committed sins, 1 But without faith ii is impossible to 

_they shall be forgiven him, v. 15. please him: For he that cometh to 
And whatsoever we ask, we receive God must believe that he is, and that 
ofbim, because we keep his command- he is a rewarder of them that dili
ments, and do those things that are gently seek him, Heb. xi. 6. 
pleasing in his sight, 1 John iii. 2.Z. <Whenoncethemasterofthe house 
And this is the confidence that we is risen up, andhath shut too the door, 
have in him, that if we ask any thing ' and ye begin to stand without, and 
according to his will, he heareth us: to knock at the door, saying, Lord, 
And if we know that he hear us, what- J..ord, open unto us ; and he shall an
soever we ask, we know that we have i swer and say unto you, I know not 
the petitions that we des'!ed of him, 

1 
whence ye are, Luke xiii. 2.J. 

v. 14, 15. Because thou sayest, I am I VER. 8. 
rich, and increased with goods, and ni • . • - ,.... ~· • • ~ -
ha,~e need of nothing ; and knowest . , "~ >'4 e ~0 4~7l'AIY , ~ ~·m, ,JUl.' 0 

'»riT'-"
7 

not that thou art wretched, and miser- Et1,J.O"X.u, "' T~ x.pauoni a7oi)"l~7aa. . 

able, and poor, and blind, and naked: For a every one that a.keth, recno
I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried eth ; and he that seeheth,jmdeth; and 
in the fire, that thou mayest be rich; to h11n that kno<keth,.11 •hall be rpened. 
and "·bite raiment that thou mayest •And, behold, a woman of Canaan 
be clothed, and that the shame of thy I came out of the same coasts, and cried 
nakedness do not appear; and anoint unto him, saying. HaTe mercy on 
thine eyes with eye-salve, that thou me, 0 Lord, t/1ou Son of David; my 
mayest see, Rev. iii.17, 18. daughterisgrievouslyvexed,.ithade-

b But seek ye first the kingdom of vii. But he answered her not a word. 
God, and his righteousness ; and all And his disciples came and besought 
these things shall be added unto you, him, saying, Send her away ; for she 
Matt. vi. :33. The wicked, through the crieth after us. But he answered 
pride of his countenance, will not seek and said, I am not sent hut unto the 
afier God : God is not in all his lost sheep of the house of Israel. 
thoughts, Ps. x. 4. When thou saidst, Then came she and worshipped him 
Seek ye my face; my heart said unto saying, Lord, help me. But he an
thee, Thy face, Lon o, will I seek, swered and said, It is not meet to 
x'vii. 8, The humble shall see this, take the children's bread, and to cast 
a11d be glad: and your heart shall live ii to dogs. And she said, Truth, 
that seek God, hi•. 52. Let all those Lord: yet the dogs eat of the crumbs 
that seek thee rejoice and be glad in which fall from their master's table. 
thee: and let such as love thv sal- Then Jesus answered and said unto 
va£on, say continually, Let God be her, 0 woman, great i.s thy faith: he 
magnified, Ixx. 4. Glory ye in his it unto thee even as thou wilt. And 
holy name : let the heart of them re- her daughter was made whole from 
joice that seek the Lonn. Seek the that very hour, l\Iatt. rv. !t~-28. 
Lonn, and his strength: seek his face Manasseh 11·as twelve years old when 
evermore, cv. 3, 4. Blessed are they he began to reign, and he reigned fifty 
that keep his testimonies, a11d that and h\'e years in Jerusalem: 11ut did 
seek him with the whole heart, c•ix. 2. tlwt 1d1ic/1 1t'US evil in the sii;hl of the 
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LonD, like unto the abomination& of TIS a.,,a.ea 3',B'Ovaa -roi, -rEK\101\ uf'~v. wW(fl 
t11e heathen, whom the Lon o had ,ui>i.Aov 0 11a.T~e Up.Wv ~ ho Toi, aiieavoiC', 
cast out before the children of Israel, a~cru G.)'a9a Toi, a~Toiio-11J "UTOv; 
~ Chrou. :u:xiii. 1, "l. His prayer If Y.e then, a being evil, know how to 
also, and how God was entreated of gi•Jegood gijisw1t" your childre11, b how 
him, and all his sin, and his trespass; mueh mcresliallcyour Fatherwliich is iu 
and tbe places wherein he built high htarengire• good things to rhem that ask 
places, and set up groves and graven him? 
images, before he was humbled; be·· 
hold, they a•·• written among the a And God saw tbat the wickedness 
sa.yi_ng:H of the seers, 19: And_ sr1;itl, of man wa_s gr~at ~ the earth, and 
I cned by reason of mme afllictlon , that. every 1magmat10n ~f the thoughts 
uuto the Lonn, and he h~al'd me; I pf his ~e3:.rt u:u.s only evil contmually, 
out of the belly of hell cried l, and Gen. v1. '" And the Lono smelled.a 
thou hcardest my voice, Jon. ii. 2. sweet savour; and tile Lonn said 1n 
But let man and beast be covered his heart, I will not again curse the 
with sackcloth, and cry m.ightily unto ground any more for man's sake; for 
God: yea, let them turn every one the imagination of man'• heart is evil 
from his evil way, and from the vio- from his youth; neither. wiU l. again 
lence that i• in their hand,;. Who snute any more every thmg hving, as 
can tell !fGod will turn and repen.t, I have done, viii. 21. How much 
and tum away from hi• fierce anger, more abo?'inable. ~d. filthy is man, 
that we perish not? And God saw which drmketh In1qwty hke water? 
their works, that they turned from Job xv. 16. The Loao looked down 
their evil way; and God repented of from heaven upon the children of 
the evil, that he had said that he men, to see if there were any that did 
would do unto ,them; and be did it understand; a.nd seek God. They 
not, iii. B~IO. And he said unto are all gone aside, they are all toge
Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou thcr become filthy: there is. none that 
comest inlo thy kingdom. And Jesus doeth good, no, not one, Psal. xiv. 2, 
oaid unto him, Verily I say untothee, 3. Behold I was shapen in iniquity; 
To-day shalt tl10u be with me in pa· and in sin did my mother conceive 
raJise, Luke xxiii. 42, 4.1. me, Ii. 5. The wicked are estranged 

VER. 9, from the womb: they go astray as 
soon as they be born, speaking lies, 
lviii. 3. :For tlie1·e is not a just man 
upon earth, that doeth good, and sin
neth not, Eccles. vii. 20. The heart 
of the sons of men is full of evil, and 
madness is in their heart while they 
live, and after that they goto the dead, 
ix. ;J. But we are all as an unclean 
thing, and all our righteousnesses u1·e 
as filthy rai;s; and we illl do fade 
as a leaf; and our iniquities, like 
the wincl, have taken us away, Isa. 
lxiv. 6. The heart is deceitful aLove 
all thi,,gs, and desperately wicked : 
who can know it! Jer. xvii. 9. And 
he said, That which cometl1 out of the 
man, that delilctl1 the man. For from 
within, out of the heart of men, pro
ceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fpmi
cations, murders, thefts, covetousness, 
wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an 
evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolish
ness: All these evil things come from 
witl1in, am\ deli le the man, Mark vii. 

"'H TiC' !O"TIV i~ uµ.;,1,1, Av6pQl'flfO~, Ov E1h 
al.ma-, 0 uiO, .sVToii rtrrav, µ,~ >..19ov E7T1-
l~O"E1 tz.iiTii; 

a Or w11at ma" is there of y 011, whom 
if his so11 ask bread, will he give him a 
stone? 

• If a son shall ask bread of any of 
you that is a father, will he give him 
a stone ! or if he ask a fish, will he for 
a fish give him a serpent! Or if he 
shall ask an egg, will he offer him a 
scorpion? If ye then, being evil, know 
how to give good g:ifts unto your chil
dren : how much more shall your hea
venly Falher give the Holy Spirit to 
them that ask him1 Luke xi.11-13. 

VER. 10. 
. K!'l ia" tx.9iiv at-r1i0'"!', IA-~ dtw hri3Wo-u 

Ul.IT~ j 

Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a 
s61"pe11t 7 

VER. 11. 
El oVY Vf4Elr;, 111ov11pol One~, oi!a.TE ~Op."~ ~0-~:J. \\'hat then? are we bcttPr 
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1han they? No, in no w:isc : for we 
have before proved both .Tews and 
Gentiles, that they are all wider sin: 
As it is written, There is none righ· 
teous, no, not one. There is nobe that 
understandcth, there is none that 
seeketh after God. They are all gone 
out of the way, they are together be
come unprofitable; there is none that 
doeth good, no, not one. Their throat 
is an open sepulchre ; with their 
tongues they have used deceit ; the 
poison of asps is under their lips : 
Whose mouth is full of cursing and 
bitterness : Their feet are Awift to 
shed blood : Destruction and misery 
are in their ways; And the way of 
peace have they not known : There is 
no fear of God before their eyes. Now 
we know that what things soever the 
law saith, it saith to them who are 
under the law: that every mouth 
may be stopped, and all the world 
may become guilty before God, Rom. 
iii. 9-19. The carnal mind is en
mity against God: for it is not sub
ject to the law of God, neither indeed 
can be. So then they that are in tlie 
flesh cannot please God, viii. 7, 8. 
For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall 
die : but if ye through tlie Spirit do 
mortify the deedsofthe body, ye shall 
live, 13. Now the works of the flesh 
are manifest, which are these; Adul
tery, fornication, UDcleanness, lasci
viousness, idolatry, witchcraft, ha
tred, variance, emulations, wrath, 
strife, seditions., heresies, envyings, 
murders, drunkenness, revellings, and 
such like: of the which I tell you be
fore, as I have also told you. in time 
past, that they which do such things 
shall not inherit the kingdom of God, 
Gal. v. 19-21. And you hath he 
quickened, who were dead in trespasses 
and sins; Wherein in time past ye 
walked according to the course of this 
world, according to the prince of the 
power of the air, the spirit that now 
worketh in the children of disobedi
ence : Among whom also we all had 
our conversation in times past, in the 
lu;ts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires 
of the flesh and of the mind : and 
were by riature the children ofwTath, 
even as others, Eph. ii. 1-3. For we 
ourselves also weTe sometimes foolish, 
disobedient, deceit""ed, serving divers 
lusts and pleasures, living in malice 

and envy, hateful, a11d hating one 
another, Tit. iii. :;. 

h"And the Lonn passed by before 
him, and proclaimed, The Lonn, the 
LoRD God, merciful and gracious 
long-suffering, and abundant in good'. 
ness and truth,Keepingmercyforthou
sand~, forgiving iniquity and trans
gression and srn, and that will by no 
m~ans clear the guilty; visitingtheini
quity of the fathers upon the children, 
and upon the children's children,unto 
the third ~nd to the fourth generation, 
Exod.xxx1v.6, 7. And this was yet a 
small thing in thy sight, 0 Lord God ; 
but thou bast spoken also of thy ser
vant's house foragreatwhiletocome: 
and is this the manner of man, 0 Lord 
God, 2 Sam. vii. 19. For thou, Lonn, 
art good, and ready to forgive ; and 
plenteous in mercy to all them that call 
upon thee, Psal. lxxxvi. 5. Butthou, O 
Lono, art a God full of compassion, 
and gr_acious, long-suffering, and plen
teous in mercy and truth, 15. }'or as 
the heaven is high aboTe the earth, so 
great is his mercy toward lhem that 
fear him. As far as the east is from 
the west, so far hath he removed our 
transgressions from us. Like as a. 
Father pitieth his children, so the 
LoRD pitietb them that fear him, ciii. 
11-13. Can a woman foraet her 
sucking child, that she sho:tld not 
have compassion on the son of her 
womb 1 yea, they may forget, yet "·ill 
I not forget thee, Isa. xlix. 15. }'or 
m~ thoughts are not your thoughts, 
neither are your ways my ways, saith 
the Lono, Iv. 8, 9. How shall I give 
thee up, Epbraim1 how shall I deliver 
thee, Israel? bow shall I make thee 
as Admah 1 how shall I set thee as 
Zeboim? mine heart is turned within 
me, my repentings are kindled toge
ther. I will not execute the fierce
ness of mine anger, I will not relurn 
to destroy Ephraim: for I am God, 
and not man; the Holy One in the 
midst of thee: and I will not enter 
iuto the city, Hos. xi. 8, 9. \Vho is a 
God like unto thee, that pardoneth 
iniquity, and passetli by the trans
gression of tlle remnant of his heri
tage? he retaineth not his anger for 
e\'er, because he delighteth iii mercy, 
Mic. vii. 18. A son honoureth his 
father, and a servruit his master : if 
then I be a father, where is miur ho-
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nour? and if I be a master, where is \ of David a Savi~ur, which is Christ 
my fear' saiththeLonD ofhostsun- i the Lord, Luke n.10, 11. And God 
to you, 0 priests, that despise my : is able to make all grace aLound to
narue. Ami ye say, Wherein have, wa~d.you; that ye, always Laving all 
we despised thy name? l\'lal. 1. 6. sufficiency 1n all 1h111g,s, may abound 
}'or God so loved the world, that he to every good work: (As it is written, 
gave his only-Legotteu Son, that who- He hath dispersed ":broad; he hath 
soe\'er believeth in him should not given to the poor: lus righteousness 
perish, but have everlasting life, Jo~ re~~ineth for ever. Now he that 
iii. 16. But God commendeth his mm1stereth seed to the sower both 
lol'e toward us, in t~at, _while we I n:iinister bread for your food, a_nd mul
werc> yet sinners, Cl.inst died for us. i t1ply your seed sown, and mcrease 
l\Iuch more then, being now justified · the fruits of your righteousness;) Be
by his blood, we shall be saved from ' ing enriched in every thing to all 
wrath through him. For if, when we ! bountifulness, which causeth through 
were enemirs, we were reconciled to j' us thanksgiving to God. For the ad
God by the death of his Son, much . ministration of this service not only 
mor<', being reconciled, we shall be j supplieth the want of the saints, but 
saved by his life, Rom. v. 8-10. He is abundant also hy many thanksgiv
that spared not his own Son, but de- ings unto God. Whiles by the expe
livered him up for us all, how shall he riment of this ministration they glo
not with him also freely give us all rify God for your professed subjection 
things, viii.:l2. But God, who is rich unto the gospel of Christ, and for 
in mercy, for his great love wherewith !lour liberal distribution unto them, 
he loved us, Even when we were dead and unto all men : And by their prayer 
in sins, hath quickened us together for you, which long after you for the 
with Christ, (by grace are ye saved;) exceeding grace of God in you. 
Eph. ii. 4,'5. Debold, what manner of Thanks be unto God for his unspeak
love the Father hath bestowed upon able gift, 2 Cor. ix. 8-15. But after 
us, that we should be called the sons that the kindness and love of Gml 
of God: therefore the world knoweth our Saviour toward man appeared, 
us 11ot, because it knew him not, Not by works of rig·hteousness which 
1 JoJm iii. 1. Herein is love, not that we have donC', but according to his 
we loved God, but that he loved us, mercy he saved us, by the washing 
and sent his Son to be the propitiation of regeneration, and renewing of the 
for our sins, iv. 10. Holy (ihost; Which he shed on us 

,. Ser parallels on two last clauses, abundantly through Jesus Christ our 
ver. 16. chap. v. Saviour; That being justified by his 

"For the LonD God is a sun and grace, we should be made heirs ac
shield: the Lon D will give grace and cording to the hope of eternal life, 
glory : no good thing will he with- Tit. iii. 4-7. 
hold from them that walk uprightly, VER. 12. 
Psal. lxxxiv. 11. Yea, the LORD 
shall give that which is good; and our 
land shall r.·eld her increase, lxxxv. 
12. Bebo! , the da;1:s come, saith 
the Lonn, that I will perform that 
good thing which I have promised 
unto the house of J srael and to the 
house of Judah, Jer. xxxiii. 14. Take 
witl1 you words, and tum to the 
~.on D : say unto him, Take away all 
imqmty, and receive us graciously: 
Ho will we render the calves of our 
lipR, llos, xiv. 2. Antl the angC'ls said 
uuto thl·m. Fea.r not: for, behold, I 
brini. you i:ood tidings of great joy, 
winch shall be to all people. For 
unto you is horn tl1is chty in the.city 

rrci.11Ta. oZv Oa-a. d.v 9.h.11TE Ilia ?'TO,i:iO"n• 
U~i'l .... ol a::3-e:.;'"?'' 

0
0UTOJ ~ti! iip.ei~, -m;o1eiTE 

tLUT0,1;', Ot.ITO~ ya.p E7T'11 0 V'JP,01;' Kai 01 'lrfO~ 

<fJfi'Taa. 
Therefore •all tl1ings whatsoever ye 

would thut meu should do to you, do ye 
even so to them: b fw- this is tlie Law 
and the Prophets. 

a And as ye would that men should 
do to you, do ye also to them like
wise, Luke \•i. 31. 

b And tl1e second is like unto it, 
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy
self. On these two commandments 
hang all the Law ancl the Prophets, 
Matt • .xxii. 39, ·10. Thou shalt not g-o 
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np and down as a tale-bearer among stranger, nor the poor; and let none 
thy people: neither shalt thou stand of you imagine evil against his bro
against the blood of thy neigh- ther in your heart, Zech. vii. 7-10. 
hour: I am the Lonn, Lev. xix. 16. These are the things that ye shall do; 
Learn to do well ; seek judgment, re- Speak ye every man the truth to his 
lieve the oppressed, judge the father- neighbour; execute the judgment of 
less, plead forthe w:idow. Come now, truth and peace in your gates: And 
and let us reason together, saith the let none of you imagine evil in yout 
Lon o : though your sins be as scar- hearts against his neighbour; and love 
let, they shall be as white as snow; no false oath: for all these are things 
though th<•y be red like crimson, they that I hate, saith the Lon o,rii.i. 16, 17. 
shall be as wool, Isa. i. 17, lB. For And I will come near to you lo judg
ifye thoroughly amend youtways and ment; and I will be a swift witness 
your doings; if ye thoroughly execute against the sorcerers, and against the 
judgment between a man and his adulterers, and against false swear
neighbour: lf ye oppress not the ers, and against those that oppress 
stranger, the fatherless, and the wi· the hireling in hi.s wages, the widow, 
dow, and shed not innocent blood in and the fatherless,andthattumaside 
this place, neither walk after other the stranger from his right, and fear 
gods to your hurt. Then will I cause not me, saith the LoRnofhosts, i\Ial. 
you to dwell in this place, Jer. vii. 5, 6. iii. 5. And Jesus answered him, The 
And hath not oppressed any, /mt hath first of all the commandments is, Hear, 
restored to the debtor his pledge, hath 0 Israel ; The Lord our God is one 
spoiled none by violence, hath given Lord: And thou shalt love the Lord 
his bread to the hungry, and hath co- thy God with all thy heart, and 
vered the naked with a gam;ent; He with all thy~ soul, and with all thy 
that hatl1 not given forth upon usury, ruind, and with all thy strength: this 
neit.her hath taken any increase, that is the first comman<l.ment. :\nJ. th~ 
hath withdrawn his hand from iniqui- second is like, 11amtly, this, Thou shalt 
ty, hath executed true judgment be- love thy neighbour as thyself. There 
tween man and man, Hath walked in is none other commandment greater 
n1y statutes, and hath kept my judg- than these. And the Scribe said unto 
ments. to deal truly; he i~just. he him, Well, l\laster,thouhastsaidthe 
shall surely live, saith the Lord Goo, truth: for there is one God.; and there 
Ezek. xviii. 7-9. Seek good, and not is none other but he: And to lo•e him 
evil,thatyemaylive:andsotheLor.n, with all the heart, and with all the 
the God ofhosts,shallbewithyou,as understanding, and with all the soul, 
yehavespoken. Hatetheevilandlo•e and with all the strength, and to lo•e 
the good, and establish judgment in the his neighbour as himself, is more than 
gate : it may be that the Lonn God all whole bumt-oflerings and sacri
of hosts will be gracious unto the fices. And when Jesus saw that he 
remnant of Jacob, Am. v. 14, 15. He answered discreetly, he said unto him, 
hath shewed thee, 0 man, what ;, Thou art not far from the kingdom of 
good; and what doth the Lonn re- God. And no man after that durst 
quire of thee, but to do justly, and to ask him auy question, Mark xii. 29-
love mercy, and to walk humbly with 34. Owe no man any thing, but to 
thy God~ Mic. vi. B. Should _ve not love one another; for he that loveth 
hear tl1e words which the Lonn hath another hath fulfilled the law. l'or 
cried by the former prophets, when this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, 
Jerusalem was inhabited and in pro- Thou shalt not kill, Thou shall not 
sperity, and the cities thereof round steal, Thou shalt not bear false "~!
about her, when men inhabited the ness, Thou shalt not covet; aud if 
south and the plain? And the word tl1cre he any other conunandment, it is 
of the Lonn came unto Zechariah, briefty comprehended in this saying, 
saying, Thus speaketh the LORD of namely, Thou shalt love thy neigh· 
hosls, saying, Execute true judglllent, hour as thyself. Love worketh no ill 
and shew mercy and compassion every to his neighbour: therefore lo•e is the 
man to his brother; And oppress not fulfilling of the law, Rom. xiii. B-10. 
the widow, nor the fatherless, the For, brethren, ye have been called 
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unto liberty; only"'" not liberty for I transgressions, whereby yehavetrans
an occasion to the flesh, but by love gressed; and make you a new heart 
serve one another. For all the law is and a new spirit: for why will ye die, 
fulfilled in one word, even in this ; I 0 house of Israel~ For I have no 
Thou shalt (o,·e thy neighbour as thy- pleasure in the death of him that di
self, Gal. v. 13, 14. Now the end of eth, saith the Lord God. Wherefore 
the comrnandnient is charity ou.t of a I tum yoitrselves, anclJiv_e ye, Ezek. xviii. 
pure heart, and of a good consc1ence, 1· 29-32. And he said to them all, If 
and of faith unfeigned, 1 Tim. i. 5. any man will come after me, let him 
For whosoernr shall keep the whole 

1 
deny himself, and take up his cross 

law, and yet offend in one pofot, he I daily, and follow me, Luke ix. ~3. 
is guilty of all. For he that said, Do ! Strive to enter in at the strait gate : 
not commit adultery; said also, Do for many, I say unto you, will seek to 
not kiU. Now if thou commit no adul- enter in, and shall not be able. When 
tery, yet if thou kill, thou art become once the master of the house is risen 
a transgressor of the law. So speak up, and hath shut to the door, and ye 
ye, and so do, as they that shaU be begin to stand "'ithout, and to knock 
judged by the law of liberty. For he at the door, saying, Lord, Lord, open 
shall ha"e judgment without mercy, unto us; and hcshallanswerandsay 
that hath shewed no mercy ; and unto you, l know you not whence you 
mercy rejoireth against judgment, ·are, xiii. 24, 25. So likewise, who .. 
Jam. ii.10-13. •oever he be of you that forsaket:h 

VER. l3. not all that he hath, he cannot be my 
Eio-b.9£Te "'a T;-~ O-'J'EttPi" wUArw O'T• disc~ple, xiv. ~J3. I a~ the door: by 

~ - . ·~ , , , , ·~· , me if any man enter m, he shall be 
":' ~TEi4 " 1?'u ~· "~' ~ueuxMeo~ ," 0 0~ ~ saved and sllall go in and out and 
a'1J'a.yovo-ci E1~ Tl'IW a.'IUw>-.E'""' xa.1 7Toitl.>.o~ .ti d ' J h 9 J ' ·th 
&itTo• oi Eio-eexh""·no1 ~,· "UTr.~. . n ph~turel, o nthx. • esus.1sa1h 

E 
. . b ' unto im, am e way, anu t e 

. 'n~er ye 111 a at the strait _gate: 'for 1 truth, and the life: no man com
:ule •• the gate, and bro<1d is 1/ie "'".Y• I eth unto the Father but by me, xiv. 6. 

tht1t lewlerh to rles,r11ctum, arul many ThPn Peter said unto thein Repent 
thf'n he which go iii thP.1'e1Jt: ! and be baptized every one ~f you i; 

··And saying, Repent ye: for the ' the name of Jesus Christ for the re
kingdom of heaven is at hand. Dring ' mission of sins, and ye shall receive 
forth therefore fruits meet for repen- ' the gift of the Holy Ghost. For the 
tance, llfatt. iii.~. B. And Jesus call- promise is unto you, and unto your 
ed a little child unto him, and set him children, and to all that are afar off, 
in the midst of them, and said, Verily 1 even as many ·as the Lord our God 
I say unto you. Except ye be con- shall call. And with ma11y other 
verted, and become as little children, words did he testify and exhort, say
ye shall not enter into the kingdom of ing, Save yourselves from this unto
heaven, xviii. 2, 3. But woe unto you, ward generation, Acts ii. 38-40. 
Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! Repent ye therefore, and be convert
for :ye shut up the kingdom of heaven ed, that your sins may be blotted out, 
agamsl men : for ye neither go in when the times of refreshing shall 
~·•ursel1•ts, neither suffer ye them that come from the presence of the Lord, 
are entering to go in, xxiii. 13. For- iii. 19. Wherefore come out from 
sake the foolish, and live; and go in among them, and be ye separate, saith 
the way or understanding, Prov. ix. 6. the Lord, and touch not the unclean 
Yet saith the. house ofisrael, The way thing ; and J will receive you, 2 Cor. 
of the Lonn is not equal. 0 house of vi. 17, And they that are Christ's 
Israel, are not my ways equal? are have crucified the flesh with the af
not )'OUr ways unequal 1 Therefore fections and lusts, Gal. v. 24, 
I will judge you, 0 house of Israel, b And God saw that the wicked
l'l'f'ry one according tohisways 1 saith ness of man was great in the earth, 
tlie Lord GoD: Repent, and tum and that every imagination or the 
Y.0 " rse/ res ~r~m . all your transgres- thoughts of his heart was only evil 
st~ns; •o m1qmty shall not be your continually. And God looked upon 
rum, Cast aw•y from you all your the earth, and, behold,itwascorrupt; 
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for all llesh had corrupted his way gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who 
upon the earth, Gen. vi. 5. 12. The shall be punished with everlasting de
Lonn looked down from heaven upon struction from the presence of the 
the children of men, to sec if there Lord, nnd from the glory of his power, 
were any that did understand and ~ Thee. i. 8, 9. For the time is come 
seek God. They are all gone aside, thatjudgmentmustbeginat the house 
they are all together become filthy: of God: and if it first begin at us, what 
there is none that doeth good, no, not shall the end be of them that obey not 
one, Ps. xiv, 2, 3. Except the Lo no the gospel of God' And if the righ
of hosts had left unto us a very small teous scarcely be saved, where shall 
remnant, we should have been as So- the ungodly and the sinner appear? 
dom, and we should have been like 1 l'et. iv. l 7, 18. And whosoever 
unto Gomorrah, Isa. i. 9. In whom was not found written in the book of 
the God of this world hath blinded life was cast into the lake of fire, 
the minds of them which believe not, Rev. XJ.. 15. 
lest the light of the glorious gospel of VER. 14. 
Christ, who is the image of God, should "()Ti O"TEY~ h m)>.,,, Kal TEB>.i.u.u~vri h O!a~ 
sbine unto them, 2 Cor. iv. 4. And 0 "'"'"'""'" '1; '"" {OJi;>, ""' o~iroi ''""' 
we know that we are of God, and the o! •upi:THWTE; 4UTO>. 
whole world lieth in wickedness, 1 
John v.19. And the great dragon was lJecuuse strait is the gate, a,md nar
cast out, that old serprnt, called the row is the way, u..·hich ieadeth unto life, 
Devil and Satan, which deceiveth the b a11djew there be that find it. 
whole world: he was cast out into a Then sai<l Jesus unto his disci
the earth, and his angels were cast 

1 
ples, If any muu will come after me, 

out with him, Rev. xii. 9. And all let him deny himselr, and tak<' up his 
that dwell upon the earth shall wor- cross, and follow me. For who~OL'\"C'T 
ship himr whose names are not writ- will save his life shall lose it: aud 
ten in the book of life of the Lamb whosoever will lose his life for my 
slain from the foundation of the world, sake, shall find it, l\latt. xvi. 24, 25. 
xiii. 8. And cast him into the bot- Ponder the path of thy feet, and let 
tomless pit, and shut him up, and set all thy ways be established. Tum not 
a seal upon him, that he should de· to the right hand nor to the left : re
ceive the nations no more, till the mo\'e thy foot from evil, Pro,·. h·. 26, 
thousand years should be fulfilled: 27. I lead in the way of righteous
and after that he must be loosed a lit- ness, in the midst of the paths of 
tie season, xx. 3. judgment, viii. 20. And thine ears 

c Then shall he also say unto them shall hear a word behind thee, saying, 
on the left hand, Depart from me, ye This is the way, walk ye in it, when 
cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared ye tum to the right hand, an<l when 
for the devil and his angels, Matt. ye turn to the left, Isa. xxx. 21. And 
xxv. 41. And these shall go away an highway shall be there,anuaway, 
into everlasting punishment : but the and it shall be called the way of ho
righteous into life eternal, 46. Her liness : the unclean shall not pass 
house is the way to hell, going down over it; but it shall be for those: the 
to the chambers of death, Prov. vii. i wayfaring men, though fools. shall 
':27. There is a way that seemeth , not err therein, ::r.x::rv. 8. And shall 
right unto a man, but the end thereof' say, Cast ye up, cast ye up, prepare 
~n·c the w"!-y~ of death, xvi. 2~. Jrhat 

1 
the way, take up the stumbling:block 

1f God, w1lhng to shew his wrath, and I out of the way of my people, lrn. 1-l-. 
to make his power known, endured : Thus saith the LouD, Stand ye in the 
with much long-suffering the vessels ways, and see, and ask for the old 
of wrath fitted to destruction, Rom. paths, where is the good way, and 
ix. 22. Whose end is <lPstruction, walk therein, and ye shall find rest 
whose god is their belly, and w/i,,,. foryoursouls. IJuttheysaid,We"~ll 
glory is in their shame, who mind not walk therein, .Ter. vi. 16. .And 
earthly things, Phil.iii.19. In fiaming when he had called the people nnto 
fire taking vengeance on them that liim with his disciples also, he said 
know not God, and that obey not the unto them, Whosoever will come after 
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me, let him deny himself, and take 
up his cross, and follow me, Mark 
viii. 34. If the world hate you, ye 
know that it hated me before it hated 
you. If ye were of the world, the world 
would love his own : but because ye 
are not of the world, but I have chosen 
you out of the world, therefore the 
world hatetl1 you .• Remember the 
word that I said unto you, The ser
vant i• not greater than his lord. If 
they have persecuted me, they will 
also persecute you ; if they have kept 
my saying, they will keep yours also, 
John xv. 18-20. They shall put you 
out of the synagogues : yea, the time 
cometh, that whosoever k.illeth you 
will think that he doeth God service, 
xvi. 9. These things I have spoken unto 
you, that in me ye might have peace. 
In the world ye shall have tribulation: 
but be of good cheer ; I have over
comp the world, .SJ. Confirming the 
Routs of the disciples, a11d exhort
ing them to continue in the faith, and 
that we must through much tribula
tion enter into the kingdom of God, 
Acts xiv. 22. And sent Timotheus, 
our brother and minister of God, and 
our fellow··labourer in the gospel of 
Christ, to rstablieh you, and to com
forl you concerning your faith: That 
nO"man should be moved by these af
flictions : For yourselves know that 
we are appointed thereunto. For ve
rily, when we were with you, we told 
you before that we should suffer tri
lmlation; even as it came to pass, and 
ye know. For this cause, when 1 could 
no lunger forbear, I sent to know your 
failh, lest by some means the tempter 
have tempted you, and our labour be 
in vain, 1 Thes. iii. 2-5. 

b So the last shall be first, and the 
first last: for many be called, but few 
chosen, Matt. xx. 16. For many are 
called, but few a1·e chosen, xxi1. 14. 
Fear not, little flock; for it is your 
Fatl1er's good pleasure to give you the 
kingdom, Luke xii. 32. Then said one 
unto him, Lord, are there few that be 
sa\'C'll? And he said unto them, Strive 
lo enter in at the strait gate : for 
many, I say unto you, will seek to en
tPr in, and shall not be able. When 
oucr thr master of the house is risen 
up, and hath shut to the door, and ye 
begin to stand without, and to knock 
at the Llour, saying, Lord, Lord, open 

unto us ; and he shall answer and say 
unto you, I know you not whence you 
are: Then shall ye begin to say, We 
have eaten and drunk in t'1y presence, 
and thou hast taught in our streets. 
But he shall say, I tell you, I know 
you not whence ye are ; depart from 
me, all ye workers of iniquity. There 
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth, 
when ye shall see Abraham, and 
Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets 
in the kingdom of God, and you your
selves thrust out. And they shall come 
from the east, andji-om the west, and 
from the north, and from the south, 
and shall sit down in the kingdom of 
God. And behold, there are last which 
shall be first, and there are first which 
shall be last, xiii. 23-30. Esaias 
also crieth concerning Israel, Though 
the number of the children of Israel 
be as the sand of the sea, a remnant 
shall be saved: For he will finish the 
work, and cut it short in righteous
ness : because a short work will the 
Lord make upon the earth. And as 
Esaias said before, Except the Lord 
of Sahaoth had left us a seed, we had 
been as Sodom, and been made like 
unto Gomorrah, Rom. ix. 27 -29. 
Wherefore~ Because they sougl1t it not 
by faith, but as it were by the works 
of the law. For they stumbled at that 
stumbling stone, 32. Even so then at 
this present time also there is a rem
nant according to the election of grace. 
And if by grace, then is it no more of 
works : otherwise grace is no more 
grace. But if it be of works, tl1en is it 
no more grace : otherwise work is no 
more work, xi. 5, 6. And be not con
fonned to this world: but be ye trans
formed by the renewing of your mind, 
that ye may prove what is that good, 
and acceptable, and perfect, will of 
God, xii. 2. Wherein in time past ye 
walked according to the course of this 
world, according to the prince of the 
power of the air, the spirit that now 
worketh in the children cof disobedi
ence : Among whom also we had all 
our conversation in times past in the 
lusts of our tlesh, fulfilling the desires 
of the tlesh and of the mind ; and were 
by nature the children of wrath, even 
as others, Eph. ii. 2, 3. Which some
time were disobedient, when once the 
long-suffering of God waited in the 
days of Noah, while the ark was pre-
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paring, wherein few, that is, eight sword and famine shall those pro
souls ·were saved by water. The like pbets be consumed. And the people 
Jigure whereunto even baptism doth to whom they prophesy shall be cast 
alt10 now save us (not the putting out in the streets of Jerusalem, be· 
away of the filth of the flesh, but the cause of the famine and the sword; 
answer of a good conscience toward and they shall have none to bury 
God), by the resurrection of Jesus them, their wives, nor their sons, 
Christ, 1 Pet. iii. ~O, 21. nor their daughters, for I will pour 

VER. 15. their wickedness upon them, Jer. 
rreo:rixETE ~· ,.,,., TWv -iw!o?r(O<j>•T;;,, :riv. 14-16. Then said the prophet 

. • Jeremiah unto 11 ananiab the prophet, 
ol'Ti11E: Epx~iiTcu '71"f~C' f'f'-a,': El' .. n!L.µ.a71 Hear now, H ananiah; The Lo Ro hath 
7reo8a.T(l)ll, Ei::rw5ui !e E:cri A1.1xoi a.pflTayE;. not sent thee; but thou makest this 

Beu·m·e1f3.fulsepropheu,hwfiit·h cvme people to trust in a lie. Therefore 
to you in sl1ecµ"s clulhi11g, ct.iut inwardly thus saith the LoR n; Behold, I will 
they are raveni11g wnlves. cast thee from o.tl' the face of the 

•AndJesusansweredandsaidunto earth: this year thou shall die, be
them, Take heed that no man deceive cause thou bast taught rebellion 
you. For many shall come in my against the Loan. So Hananiah 
name, saying, I am Christ; and shall ' the prophet died the same year in 
deceive many, Matt. xxiv. 4, 5. And j the seventh month, xxv:iii. 15-17. 
many false prophets shall rise, and Thus saith the Lonn of hosts, the 
shall deceive many. 11. For there God of Israel, of Ahab the son of 
shall arise false Christs, and false Kolaiah, and of Zedekiah the son of 
prophets, and shall shew great signs lllaaseiah, which prophesy a lie unto 
and wonders; insomuch that, if it you in my name: Behold, l will de
WtTe possible, they shall deceive the liver them into the hands of N ebu
very elect. Behold, I have told you, chadnezzar king of Babylon; and he 
before, ~4, 25. If there arise among shall •lay them before your eyes. 
you a prophet, or a dreamer of Therefore thus saith the Lonn ; Be
dreams, and giveth thee a sign or a hold, I will punish !Shemaiab the 
wonder, And the sign or the wonder Nebelamite, and bis seed: he shall 
come to pass, whereof he spake unto not have a man to dwell among this 
tl1ee, saying, Let us go after other people; neither shall he behold the 
gods, which thou hast not known, and good tliat I will do for my people, 
let us serve them; 1bou shalt not saith the Lon o : because he hath 
hearken unto the words of that pro- taught rebellion against the Loa o, 
pbet, or that dreamer of dreams: for xxix. 21. 32. To wit, the prophets 
the Lo Rn your God prove th you, to oflsrael which prophesy concerning 
know whether ye love the Lonn your Jerusalem, and which see visions of 
God with all your h•art and with all peace for her, and there is no peace, 
your soul, Deut. xiii. 1-3. The an- saith the Loan Goo. Because with 
cient and honourable, he is the head ; lies ye have made the heart of the 
and the prophet that teacheth lies, righteous sad, whom l have not made 
he is the tail. For the leaders of this sad ; and strengthened the hands of 
people cause tl1tm to err: and the.~ the wicked, that be should not return 
thnt a1·e led of them are destroyed, from his wicked way. by promising 
Isa. ix. 15, 16. Then the LoR n said him life, Ezek. :riii. 16. 22. Thus 
unto me, The prophets prophesy lies saith the Lonn concerning the pro
in my name : l sent them not, neither pbets that make my people err, that 
have I commanded them, neither bite with their teeth, and cry. Peace; 
spake unto them: they prophesy un- and be that putteth not into their 
to you a false vision, and divination, mouths, they even prepare war against 
and a thing of nought, and the deceit him: Therefore nightohalt he unto you, 
of their heart. Therefore thus saith that ye shall not have a vision; and it 
the Lonn concerning the prophets shall be dark unto you, that ye shall 
that prophesy in my name, and I sent not divine; and the sun shall go 
them not, yet they say, Sword and down over the prophets, and the day 
famine shall not be in this land ; By shall be dark over them. Then shall 
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the seers be ashamed, and the divin
ers confounded : yea, they shall all 
cover their lips ; for lhe1'e is no an
swer of God, l\lic. iii. 5-7. The 
heads thereof judge for reward, and 
tho priests thereof teach for hire, and 
the prophets thereof divine for mo· 
ney : yet will they lean upon the 
Lono, a.ud say, ls not the Loan 
among us ? none evil c~n come upon 
us, 11. For false Christs and false 
prophets shall rise, and shall s~ew 
signs and wonders, to sedue;te, if 1t 
u1ere possible, even the elec~. But 
take ye heed : behold, I have fore· 
told you a.II things, lllark xiii. 22, 23. 
Ilut there were false prophets also 
among the people, even as there shall 
be false teachers among you, who 
privily shall bring in damnable here· 
sies, even denying the Lord that 
bought them, antl bring upon them
selvet1 swift destruction. And many 
shall follow their pernicious ways; 
by reason of whom the way of truth 
shall be evil spoken of. And through 
covetousness shall they with feigned 
words make merchandise of you: 
whose judgment now of a long time 
lingercth not, and their dam.nation 
slumUcreth uol, 2 ret. ii. 1 -3. Be
loved, bC'li~ve not every spirit, but 
try the spirits whether they are of 
God: because many false prophets 
are gone out into the world, 1 John 
iv. 1. And the beast was taken, and 
with him the false prophet · that 
wrought miracles before him, with 
which he deceived them that had re
ceiV<·d the mark of the beast, and 
them that worshipped his image. 
These both were cast alive into a 
lake of fire burning with brimstone, 
Rev, xix. ~O. 

b And it shall come to pass in that 
day, t/rat the prophets shall he asham
ed every one of his vision, when he 
hath prophesied; neither shall they 
wear a rough garment to deceive, 
Zech. xiii 4. And he said unto them 
in his doctrine, Beware of the Scribes, 
which love to go in long clothing, 
and lnve salutations in the market· 
places, And the ch.ief seats in the sy
nagogu~s. aud the uppermost rooms 
at frast~ : \\.rliicb devour widows' 
houses, anJ. for a pretence make long 
prayer• : these shall receive greater 
damnation, l\iark xii. SB-40. Now 

[ beseech you, brethren, mark them 
which cause divisions and offences 
contrary to the doctrine wh.ich ye 
have learned ; and avoid them. For 
they that a.re such serve not our Lord 
Jes us Christ, but their own belly ; 
and by good words and fair spt>eches 
deceive the hearts of the simple, 
Rom. xvi. 17, 18. For such are false 
apostles, deceitful workers, trans
forming themselves into the apostles 
of Christ. And no marvel ; for Sa
tan himself is transformed into an 
angel of light. Therefore it is no great 
thing if his ministers also be trans
formed as the ministers of righteous· 
ness ; whose end shall be according 
to their works, 2 Cor. xi. t::>-ta. 
And that because of false brethren 
unawares brought in, who came in 
privilytospy out our liberty which we 
have in Christ Jesus, that they might 
bring us into bondage, Gal. ii. 4. That 
we lie11ceji1rth be no more childrep., 
tossed to and fro, and carried about 
with every wind of doctrine, by the 
sleight of men, a11dcunning craftiness, 
whereby they lie in wait to deceive, 
Eph. iv. 14. Let no man deceive you 
with vain words: for because of these 
things cometh the wrath of God upon 
the children of disobedience, v. 6. 
Ileware lest any man spoil you through 
philosophy and vain deceit, after the 
tradition of men, after the rudiments 
of the world, and not after Christ, 
Col. ii. 8. Now the Spirit speaketh 
expressly, that in the latter times 
some sliall depart from the faith, giv
ing heed to seducing spirits, and doc
trines of devils ; Speaking lies in 
hypocrisy ; having their conscience 
seared with a hot iron ; Forbidding 
to marry, aurl rommamli11g to abstain 
from meats, which God hath created 
to be received with thanksgiving of 
them which believe and know the 
truth, 1 Tim. iv. 1-3. Havingaform 
of godliness, but denying the power 
thereof: From such turn away. For 
of this sort are they which creep into 
houses, and lead captive silly women 
laden with sins, led away with divers 
lusts, Ever learning, and never able 
to come to the knowledge of the truth. 
Now as J annes and J amhres with· 
stood l\1osee, so do these also resist 
the truth; men of corrupt minds, re
probate concemillg the faith. But 
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they shall proceed no farther: for 
their folly shall be manifest unto all 
men, as theirs also was, 2 Tim. iii. 
5-9. For the time will come when 
they will not endure sound doctrine; 
but after their own lusts shall they 
heap to themselves teachers, having 
itching earA, iv. 3. For when they 
speak g-reat swelling words of vanity, 
they allure through the lusts of the 
flesh, through much wantonness, those 
that were clean escaped from them 
who live in error. While they pro· 
mise them liberty, they themselves 
are the servants of corruption: for of 
whom a man is overcome, of the same 
is he brought in bondage, 2 Pet. ii. 
18, 19. For there are certain men 
crept in unawares, who were of old 
ordained to this condemnation; un· 
godly men, turning the gmce of our 
Goel into lasciviousness, and denying 
the only Lord God, and our Lord Je· 
sus Christ, Jude 4. And I beheld 
another beast coming up out of the 
earth ; and he bad two horns like a 
Iamb, and he spake as a dragon. And 
he exerciseth all the power of the 
first beast before him,and causeth the 
earth and them which dwell therein to 
worship the first beast, whose deadly 
wound was healed. And he doeth 
great wonders, so that he maketh fire 
come down from heaven on the earth 
in the sight of men, and deceiveth 
them that dwell on the earth by the 
mea11s of those miracles which he had 
power to do in the sight of the beast; 
saying to them that dwell on the 
earth, that they should make an image 
to the beast, which had the wound by 
a sword, and did live. And he had 
power to give life unto the image of 
the beast, that the image of the beast 
should both speak, and cause that as 
many as would not worship the image 
of the beast should be killed. And 
he caused all, both small and great, 
rich and poor, free and bond, to re
ceive a mark in their right hand, or 
in their foreheads: And that no man 
might buy or sell, save he that had 
the mark, or the name of the beast, 
or the number of his name, Rev. xiii. 
11-17. 

c His watchmen are blind: they are 
all ignorant, they are all dumb dogs, 
they cannot bark ; sleeping, lying 
down, loving to slumber. Yea, they 

are greedy dogs u:liich can never have 
enough, and they are shepherds that 
cannot understand : they all look to 
their own way, every one for his gain, 
from his quart.er, ha. lvi. to, 11. 
There is a conspiracy of her prophets 
in the midst thereor, like a roaring 
lion ravening the prey; they have de
voured souls; thev have taken the 
treasure and precious things ; they 
have made her many widows in the 
midst thereof, Ez. xxii. 2;j, Thus saith 
the Lon o concerning the prophets that 
make my people err, that bite ";th 
their teeth, and.cry, Peace; and he 
that putteth not into their mouths, 
they even prepare war against him, 
Mic. iii. 5. Her princes within her 
are roaring lions; her judges ure even
ing wolves; they gnaw not the bones 
till the morrow. Her prophets are light 
arid treacherous persons: her priests 
have polluted the sanctuary, they 
have done violence to the law, Zeph. 
iii. j, 4. For I know this, that after 
my departing shall grievous woh-es 
enter in among you, not sparing the 
Hock. Also of your own selves shall 
men arise, speaking perverse things, 
to draw away disciples after them. 
Therefore watch, and remember, that 
by the space of three years I ceased 
not to warn every one night and day 
with tears, ~o\ct.s xx. 29-31. And I 
saw the woman drunken ";th the blood 
of the saints, and with the blood of the 
martyrs of Jes us : and when I saw 
her, I wondered with great admira
tion, Rev. xvii. 6. 

YER.16. 
• AwQ T;W Xltftu.iiY a.UTQir £ni)tWar1i:rtir8& 

ciiiToiJ,. M~TI ut1AXf)'ou,,-1w .i?TQ 4x~o8i.., 
o-T.ztd)..~w 1 ~ 4110 Tei~0>..(&111 uliu ; 

Ye •shall know them by their fruits. 
b Do men gather grapes ef tharns, or jigs 
of thistles? 

•Wherefore by their fruits ye shall 
know them, Matt. vii. '.!O. Either make 
the tree good, and his fruit good ; or 
else make the tree corrupt, and his 
fruit corrupt : for the tree is known 
by his fruit. 0 generation of vipers, 
ho,,.. can ye, being evil, speak good 
things ' for out of the abundance of 
the heart the mouth speakelh. A good 
man out of the good treasure of the 
heart bringeth forth good things : and 
an evil man out of the evil treasure 
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bringeth forth evil things, xii. :i3-S5. 
Rabbi, we k.nowthat thou arta tee.ch
er come from God : for no man can 
do these mirades that thou doest, ex
cept God be with him, John iii. 2. 
By this ohall all me11 know that ye 
are my discipl(•s, if ye have love one 
to anotlwr, xiii. 35. Dut chiefly 
them that w.ilk after the flesh in the 
In.st of unclea.nness, and despise go-. 
VPrnment. Presumptuousarethe.l/,self
willed, they are not afraid to speak 
evil of dignitie9. VVhereas an~els, 
which are greater in power andm1ght1 

bring not railing accusation against 
them before the Lord. But these, as 
natural brute beasts, made to be taken 
and destroyed, speak evil of the things 
that they understand not; and shall 
utterly perish in their own corruption; 
Anrl shall receive the reward of un
righteousness, as they that count it 
pleasure to riot in the day-time. 
Spots they are and blemishes, sport
ing themselves with their own de· 
ceivings while they feast with you; 
!laving eyes full of adultery, and that 
cannot cease from sin; beguiling un
stable souls~ an heart they have exer
cist><l with covetous practiOPs; cursed 
chil1lren ' Whiclt have forsaken the 
r~l.it way, and are gone astray, fol
lowing the way of Balaam '"' son of 
Bosor, who loved the wages of un
righteousness ; But was rebuked for 
his iniquity: the dumb ass speaking 
with man's voice forbade the madness 
of the prophet. These are wells with
out water, clouds that are carried with 
a tempest; to whom the mist of dark
ness it1 reserved for ever. For when 
they speak great swelling wnrds of 
vanity, they allure through the lusts 
of the flesh, through much wantonness, 
those who were clean escaped from 
them who live in error,~ Pet.ii.10-
18. If ye know that he is righteous, 
ye know that every one that doeth 
righteousness is born of him, 1 John 
ii. 29. Little children, let no man 
deceive you : he that doeth righteous
nt>~~ is righteous, even as he is righ
h•ous, He that committeth sin is of 
tlw d1•vil, iii. 7, O. In this the children 
of G0tl are manifest, and the children 
of !lie devil, 10. :\Jut these speak evil 
of those things which they know not: 
but what they know naturally, as brute 
beasts, in those thing• they corrupt 

VOL. I. . 

themselves'. Woe unto them! for they 
have gone ID the way of Cain, ud 
ran greedjly after the error of Ba
laam for reward, and perished in the 
gainsaying of Core. These are spots 
iu your feasts of charity, when they 
feast with you, feeding themselves 
without fear: clouds the11 are without 
water, carried about of Wind~; trees, 
whose fruit withereth, without fruit, 
twice dead, plucked up by the roots; 
raging waves of the sea, foaming out 
their own shame; wandering stars, 
to whom is reserved the blackness of 
darkness for ever. And Enoch also, 
the seventh from Adam, prophesied 
of these, saying, Ilehold, the Lord 
cometh with ten thousancl of his saints, 
To execute judgment upon all, and to 
convince all that are 1mgodly amoJlg 
them of all their ungodly deeds which 
they have ungodly committed, and of 
a.II their hard >peeclies which ungodly 
smners have spoken ~against him. 
These are murmurers, complainers, 
walking after their own lusts ; and 
their mouth speaketh great swelling 
word:;, having men's persons in admi
ration because of advantage. But, be .. 
loved, remember ye the words which 
were spoken Lefore of the apostles of 
our Lord Jesus Christ; How that they 
told you there should Le mockers in 
the last time, who should walk a[ter 
their own ungodly lusts. These be 
they who separate themselves, sensu
al, havingnot the Spirit, Jude 10-19. 

b For a good tree bringeth not forth 
corrupt fruit; neither doth a corrupt 
tree bring forth go~d fruit. For every 
tree is known by his own fruit. For 
of thorns men do not gather figs, nor 
of a bramble-bush gather they grapes. 
A good man out of the good treasure 
of his heart bringeth forth that which 
is good ; and an evil man out of the 
evil treasure of his heart bringeth forth 
that which is evil: for of the abun
dance of the heart his mouth speak
eth, Luke vi. 43-45. Can the fig
tree, my brethren, bear olive-berries I 
either a vine, figs? so ct.m uo foun
tain both yield salt watw aud fresh, 
Jam. iii. 12. 

VER. 17. 
O~Tlll wii'.v 3'EvBeov iiytt9;v X4f'11'oU, xa

).oLJi; wo1Ei'' ...,.; 3£ o-a.npOv ~Ev~eov •ae?To~, 
"lfOV.,fOUi; 'll'Olli', 

K 
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Even so • eve•·y gnocl tree bringeth 
fvrth good fruit; b but a corrupt tree 
bringeth forth evit fruit. 

•And he •hall be like a tree plant· 
ed by therivers of water, that bring· 
eth forth hls fruit in his season; his 
leaf also shall not ,.,-ither; and wha~ 
eoever he doelh shall prosper, Po. i. 
a. Those that be plauted in the house 
of the Lon o shall flourish in the 
courts of our God. They shall still 
bring forth fruit in old age ; they shall 
be fat and flourishing, xcii. tJ, 14. 
And now, 0 inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
and men of Judah, judge, I pray you, 
betwixt me and my vineyard. What 
could have been <lone more to my 
vineyard, that I have not done in it 1 
wherefore, when I looked that it 
should bring forth grapes, brought it 
forth wild grapes? And now go to ; I 
will tell you what I will do to my 
vineyard: I will take away the hedge 
thereof, and H shall be eaten up ; and 
break down the wall thereof, and it 
shall be trodden down, Isa. v. 3-5. 
To appoint unto them that mourn in 
Zion, to give unto them beauty for 
ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the 
garment of praioe for the spirit of 
heaviness: that they might he called 
trees of righteousness, the planting of 
the Lono, that he might be glorified, 
lxi. 3. For he shall he as a tree plant· 
ed by the waters, and that spreadeth 
out her roots by the river, and shall 
not st:>e when heat cometh, Lut her 
leaf shall be green ; and shall not he 
careful in the year of J.rought, neitl1er 
shall cease from yielding fn1it, Jer. 
in•ii. 8. He spake also this parable; 
A certain tmm had a fig-tree planted 
in his vineyard ; nnd he came and 
sought fruit thereon, and found none. 
Then said he unto the dresser of his 
vineyard; Behold, these three years 
I come seeking fruit on this fig-tree, 
and find none: cut it down; why 
cumbereth it the ground? And be 
answering said unto him, Lord, let it 
alone this year al•o, till T shall dig 
about it, and dung it: And if it bear 
fruit, well: and if not, tlre11 after that 
thou shalt cut it down, Luke xiii. 6-
9. But the fruit of the Spirit is love, 
joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, 
goodnesR, faith, meekness, tempe
rance: against such there is no law. 
And they that are Christ's ha,•e cru-

cified the llesh with the affections and 
lusts, Gal. v. 22-24. (for the fruit 
of the Spirit i• in all goodness an1l 
righteousness and truth ; ) Epb. v. 9. 
Being lilied with the fruits of righte· 
ousnesR, which are by Jesus Christ, 
unto the glory and praise of God, Phil. 
i. 11. That ye might walk worthy of 
the Lord unto all pleasing, being fruit· 
ful io every good work, an<l iucrea~
ing in the I..nowledge of God, Col. i. 
HJ. But the wisdom that is from 
above is first pure, then peaceable, 
gentle, and easy to be entreated, full 
of mercy and good fruits, without par
tiality, and without hypocrisy. And 
the fruit of righteousness i~ sown 
iu peace of them that make peace, 
James iii.17, 18. 

h Either make the tree good, and 
his fruit good ; or else make the tree 
corrupt, and his fruit corrupt : for the 
tree is known hy hi> fnrit. 0 genera
tion of vipers, bow can ye, being evil, 
speak good things? for out of the 
abunclance of the heart the mouth 
epeaketh. A good man out of the 
good treasure of the heart bringeth 
forth good things : and an evil man -
out of the evil treasure bringeth fortl1 
evil things, l\]att.xii.33-:3.-1. These 
are spot!i in your feasts of charity, 
when they feast with you, feeding 
thems<:>lves without fear: clouds the11 
an! without water, carrietl. about Or 
winds; trees who8c fruit withf'reth, 
without fruit, twice dead, plucked up 
by the roots, Jude 12. 

VER.18. 
Oii 3'LJYaTcu 3'h~rov dy49~v xa:e?ToVi; ?Tar>7-

fol.ii; na1EiY, o~dE dh·d'eov t:r4'11'f0v x12.;no~~ 
K">..oUi; no11rv. 

A good tree 3 cannot brirlg jiJTtli evil 
fi·11.it, neither can a corrupt iree bring 
forth goodfruit. 

"For the flesh lusteth against the 
Spirit, and the Spirit against the ttesh: 
and these are contrary the one to the 
other, so that ye cannot do the things 
that ye would, Gal. v. 17. Can the 
fig-tree, my brethren, bear olive-ber
ries ~ either a vin<>, figs ? so cmi no 
fountain both yield salt waler a.ud 
fre~h. James iii. 12. \Vhosoever is 
born of GoJ. doth not connuit sin ; 
for his seed remaineth in hiJU : <u1d 
he cannot sin, because he jg hon1 
of God. In this U10 children of God 
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are manifeet, and the children of the 
devil : whosoever doeth not righteous· 
ness is not of God, neither he that lov
eth not his brother, 1 John iii. 9, 10. 

VER. 19. 
n4~ 3'fll3'eOY p.Fi voioijv xtten~ xa.X011, lK

x6•aTT&Ta1, xril Ei~ lliTUp S/z.Ji.f..eTa.1. 

Ei•ery tree that abri11geth, not forth 
good fruit is hewn down, and cast in,tp 
tlicjn·e. 

• And now also the axe is laid ulito 
the root of the trees : therefore every 
tree which bringeth not forth good 
fruit i.a hewn <l.own, and cast into the 
fire, Matt. iii. 10. & Luke iii. 9. And 
when he saw a fig-tree in the way, he 
came to it, and found nothing thereon, 
but leaves only, and said unto it, Let 
no fruit grow on thee henceforward 
for ever. And presently the fig-tree 
witherPd away. And when I.he disci
ple• saw it, they marvelled, saying, 
How soon is the lig· tree withered 
away! Matt. xxi.19, 20. And now go 
to ; I will tell ycu what I will do to 
my vineyard: I will take away the 
hedge thereof, and it shall be eaten 
up ; and break down the wall thereof, 
antl it shall be trodden tlown: And I 
will lay it waste: it shall not be pruned, 
11or digged ; hut there shall come up 
briers and thorns: I will also com
mand tho clouds that tl1ey rain no 
rain upon it. For the vineyard of the 
Lonu of hosts is the house of Israel, 
and the men of Judah his pleasant 
plant : and he looked for judgment, 
hut beholtl opprcs•ion ; for righteous
ness, but behold a cry, Isa. v. 5-7. 
When the boughs thereof arc withered, 
they shall be broken off: tho women 
come, a11d set t11em on fire: for it is a 
people of no understanding : therefore 
he that made tl1cm will not have 
mercy on them, and he that formed 
them will shew them no favour, xxvii. 
11. Son of man, what is the vine-tree 
more than any tree, or Oia1t a branch 
which is among the tree• of the forest~ 
Shall wood be taken thereof to do any 
work 1 or will 'Un take a pin of it to 
hang any vessel thereon? Behold, it 
is cast into the fire for fuel.; the fire 
devoureth both the ends of it, and the 
mid•t of it is burned. Is it meet for 
any workl llehold, when it was whole 
it was meet for no work: how much 
less shall it be meet yet for any work, 

when the fire hath devoured it, and it 
is burned~ Therefore thus saith the 
Lord Goo; As the \~Ue·tree among 
the trees of the forest, which I have 
given to the lire for fuel, so will I give 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem. And I 
will set my face against,. them ; they 
shaH go out from one fire, and (Hlotlier 

fi.re shall devour them ; and ye shall 
know that I am the Lo 11 o, when 1 set 
my face against them, Ezek. xv. 't-7. 
Every branch in me that bearetb not 
fruit he taketh away: and every branch 
that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that 
it may bring forth more fruit. If a man 
abide not in me, he is cast forth as a 
branch, and is withered; and men ga
ther them, and cast them into tqe fire, 
and they are burned, John xv. 2. 6. 
But that which beareth thorns and 
briers is rejected, and i.s nigh unto 
cursing; whose end ia to be burned, 
Heb. vi. 8. 

VER. 20. 
w Afd.)'E awo -riiiv KtiffD'Wv a.VTWV En1)'YoJ .. 

uecr.S-e a.UToU'°. 
Wherefore •by their fi-uits ye shall 

1mow them. 
•Ye shall know them by their fruits. 

Do men gather grapes of thorns, or 
figs of thistles ? Matt. vii. 16. And 
now I say unto you, Refrain from 
these men, and let them alone : for if 
this counsel or this work be of men, it 
will come to nought, Acts v. 36. 

VER. 21. 
oU na.~ 0 Aiywv f-LO'• KUeu. K.Je,E, EiO"e

AeUi:re7a.1 eii; T'3v Ba.,n>.ela.v TWv oU,av;v• 
tXA>.' 0 no1Wv TO ~i"Arif"a. Toii 'liTa.TpO, f'"U 
Tt:iii Ev oU~a.voi',. 

Not every 011e tlwt a saitl1 tmt~ me, 
Lm·d, L01·d, hshall e11tn· iritu the kiug
doin '!f' hwre11; hut he c lliat doelli th• 
will of d my Pulher e which is i11 heaven. 

• Afterward came also the other 
virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to 
us. But he answered and said, Verily 
I say unto you, I know you not, Matt. 
xxv. 11, 12. Israel shall cry unto me, 
My God, we know thee. Israel hath 
cast off the tl1iug that is good : the 
enemy shall pursue him, Hos. ,.;ii. 2, 
3. And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, 
and do not the things which I say?' 
Lull.a vi. 46. When once the masier 
of the house i• risen up, and bath shut 
to th~ door, and ye begin to stand 

K2 
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without, a~d~; kn--;;da~tlte-door, J~hn vi. 40. If-any~ ~ill do his 
saying, Lord, Lord, open unto us; and will, he shall know of the <loctrine, 
he shall anawer and say unto you, l whether it be of God, or u:hell1er I 
know you not whence ye are, xiii. 25. speak of myself, vii. 17. And be not 
Then certain of the yagabond .Tews, conformed to this world: but be ye 
exorcists, took upon them to call over transformed by the renewing of your 
them which had evil i;pirits the name mind, that ye may prove what ii; that 
of the Lore! Jesus, saying, We adjure good, and acceptable, and perfect, 
you by Jesus whom Paul preachcth, will of God, Rom. xii. 2. Not with 
Acts xix. 13. They profess that they eyeservice, as menpleascrs ; Lut as 
~now God ; but in works they de- the servants of Christ, <loiug the will 
ny him, being 3.bominable, and dis- of God from the heart, Ephes. vi.. 6. 
obedient, and unto every .good work Epaphras, who is 011e of you, a servant 
reprobate, Tit. i. 16. llut wilt thou of Christ, salute th you, always lahour
know, 0 vain man, that faith without ing fervently for you in prayers, that 
works is dead? Was not Abraham ye may stand perfect and complete in 
our father justified by works, when he all the will of God, Col. iv. 1 ~. For 
had offered Isaac his son upon the this ii; the will of Goel, eveu your sanc
altar? Seest thou how faith WTought tification, that ye should abstain from 
with his works, aud !Jy works was fornication, 1 Thess. iv. 3. In every 
faith made perfect? And the Scripture thing g'ive thanks: for this is the wiU 
was fullilled which saith, Abraham ofGodinChristJesusconcerningyou, 
believed God, and it was imputed wi- v. 18. 1\lake you perfect in every 
to him for righteousness: and he was good work to do his wilJ, working in 
called the Friend of God. Ye see then you that which is well pleasing in ltis 
how that Uy works a man is justified, sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom 
and not by faith only. Likewise also be glory for ever and ever. Amen, 
was not Rahab the harlot justiried by Heb. x.iii. 2 l. }'or so is the will of 
works, when she had received the mes- God, that with well-doing ye may put 
sengers, and had sent them out another to silence the ignorance of foolish men, 
way! For as the body without the 1 Pet. ii. 15. That he no longer should 
spirit is dead, so faith without works live the rest of htS time in the 8esh to 
is dead also, James ii. ~0-26. the lusts of men, but to the will of 

b See parallels on last clause, ver. God, iv.~. Beloved, if our heart con-
20. ch. v. demn us not, 1he1i have we confidence 

c }'or whosoever shall do the will toward Goil. And whatsoever we ask, 
of mv Father wltich is in heaven, the we receive of him, because we keep 
same is my brother, and sister. and his commandments, and do those 
mother, Matt. xii . .)0. He answered things that are pleasing in ltis sight. 
and said, I will not: but afterward he And this is his commandment, That 
repented, and went. And he came to we should believe on the name of his 
the •ecoud, and said likewise. And Son Jesus Christ, and love one an-
11e answered and saiU, I go, sir: and other, as he g:we us commandment. 
went not. Whether of them lwain did And he that keepeth his comrnand
the will of his father 1 They say unto men ts dwelleth in him, and he in him. 
him, The first. Jesus saith wito them, And hereby we know that he abideth 
Verily I say unto you, that the pub- in us, by the Spirit wltich he hath 
licans and the harlots go into the king- given us, 1 John iii. 21-~4. lllessed 
<lorn of God before you, xxi. 29-31. u1·e they that do his commandments, 
}'or whosoever shall do the will of that they may have right to the tree 
God, the same is my brother, and my of life, and may enter in ti1rough the 
sister, and mother, I.Wark iii. 3:,. Hut gates into the city, U.ev. xrii. 14. 
he aaid, Yea rather, blessed arc they d Whosoever therefore shall confess 
that hear the word of God, and keep me before men, him will I confess also 
it, Luke xi. ~8. And this is the will before my Father which is in heaven. 
of him that sent me, That every one But whosoever shall deny me before 
which seeth the Son, and bclieveth on men, him will 1 also deny before my 
him, may have everlasting life: and Father which is in heaven, Matt. x. 
l will raiae him up at the last day, , 3~, 3:3. And Jesus answered amlsaid 
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unlo him, Blessed art thou, Simon out devi.ls? and in tli.v ncJme done ma11y 
l:lar-jona: for flesh and blood hath not W•md•r/ul w(IT'/rs? 
revealed it unto thee, but my Father • But of that day and hour know
which is in heaven, xvi. 17. Take ethno man,no,nottbea:ngelsofliea
heed that ye despise not one of these ven, but my Father only, lllatt. xriv. 
little ones: for I say unto you, That 36. The lofty looks of man shall be 
in heaven their angels do always be- humbled, and the haughtiness of men 
hold the face of my Father winch is shall be bowed down, and the Lon 0 

in heaven, niii.10. Again I say un- alone shall be exalted in that day, 
to you, That if two of you shall agree ~ Isa. ii. 11. And the loftiness of man 
on earth as touching any thing that . ohall be bowed down, and the haugh
thcv shall ask,itshall be done for them 'tiness of men shall be made low: and 
of tny Father which is in heaven,' 19. the Loa o alone shall be enltcd in 
_So likewise sha.11 my heavenly Father that day, 17. And they shall be mine, 
do also unto you, if ye from your saith the Loan of hosL•, in that day 
hearts forgi'<'e not every one his bro- when I make up my jewels; and I 
ther their trespasses, 3~. And he will spare them, as a man spareth his 
went a little farther, and fell on his own son that serveth him. Then shall 
face, -.ml prayed, saying, 0 my Fa- ye return, and discern between the 
ther, if it be possible, let this cup pass · righteous and the wicked, between 
from me: nevertheless not as l will, , him that serveth God and him that 
hut as thou wilt. He went away again . senetlt him not, !\fa!. iii. 17, 18. But 
thC' Sl'l'OJHl time, and pTayed, saying, ! I say unto you, that it shall be more 
0 my Father, if this cup may not pass : tolerable in that day for Sodom, than 
away from me, except I drink it, thy ! for that city, Luke x. 12. But ye, 
will be done, xxvi. 39. 42. But Jesus ' brethren, are not in darkness, that 
answered them, My Father worketh : that day should overtake you as a 
hitherto, and l work, John v. 17. My thief, 1 Thess. v. 1·. When he shall 
Falhf'r, which gavl' them me, is great- come to Ue glorified in his saints, and 
er than all : and no mun is able to fo be admired in all them that be
plud .. lhr·m ont of my Father's hand. 1 lie~e (because our testimony among 
I and m.u Father nre one .. t.. 2~l, ~O. If 1 you was believed) in that day, 2 Thess. 
_y1' 1't:t1l known me, ye should haye i. 10. For the which cause I also 
kuown my Father al~o : and from suffer these things : nevertheless I 
ht-nee forth ve know him, and have am not ashamed: for ttnow whom I 
•een him. xiv. 7. He that hateth me have believed, and am persuaded that 
bateth my Father also, xv. 2:l. And he is able to keep that which I have 
he shall rule them with a rod of iron; committed unto him against that day, 
a• the ''essels of a potter shall they 2 Tim. i. 12 The Lord grant unto 
he broken to shivers: even as I re- him that he may find mercy of the 
l'ei'<'e•I of my Father, Rev. ii. 27. He Lord in that <lay: and in how many 
that overcometh, the same shall he thingsheministereduntome atEphc
clotlwcl in white raiment; and I will sus, thou knowest very well, 18. 
not blot out his name out of the book Henceforth there is laid up for me a 
of life, but I will confess his name crown of righteousness, which the 
before my Father, and before his an- Lord, the righteous judge, shall give 
gels, iii. :i. me at that day: and not to me only, 

' See parallels on last clause, ver. but unto all them also that love his 
16. ch. v. appearing, iv. 8. 

VER. 22. 
nol\~ol ieoii,-i µ01 Ev bEi11~ T~ l'lp.Eer:t-• 

K1''(il, KUp11, oV T~ crr;J 0110.ua.T' weoli4'11TEU
~(J.f"IV, Hai T~ crtP 0110f-"'a.T1 !4,p.Or1ci EEeScl.
A~/...:n, )(al Ttfj "~ i.i110.ucz.T1 !vvG.~11, 71'oAAcl'° 
f.'1J'~l'1CT4fA.Oj 

J\fo11y will 1ay •to '"' in tliat day, 
J,oi·d, I.m-d, h /in ve we not prophesied in 
tl1y 11a111c' 1mcl fo thy raams have ca.st 

h These twelve Jesus sent forth, and 
commanded them, saying, Go not into 
the way of the Gentiles, and into ""Y 
city of the Samaritans enter ye not: 
But go rather to the lost sheep of the 
house oflsrael. And as ye go, preach, 
saying, The kingdom al heaven is at 
hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the le
pers, raise the dead, cast out devils : 
freely ye have received, freely give, 
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l\fatt. x. 5-8. He hath said, which on tbe left hand, Depart from me, ye 
heard the words ·or God, which saw cur8ed, into everlasting tire, prepared 
the vision of the Almighty, falling i11to for the de\11 and his angels, l\latt. xxv. 
a lrauct, but having his eyes opPn, 41. The foolish shall not stand in 
Numb. xxiv. 4. Then shall ye begin , thy sight' thou hatest all workers of 
to say, \Ve have eaten and drunk in iniquity, Ps. v. ?J. Depart from me, 
thy presence, and thou hast taught in all ye workers of iniquity; for the 
our streets, Luke xiii. ~6. And this Lonn hath heard the voiceofmyweep
spake he not of himself' but heing ing, ,-i, 8. But he shall say, 1 tell 
high-priest that year, he propl~esicd you, 1 know you not whence ye are; 
that Jes us should die for that nation, depart from me, all ye workers of ini
J ohn xi. 51. Though I speak with quity, Luke xiii. 27. 
the tongues of men and of angels, and VER. 24. 
have not charity, I am become as 
sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. 
And though I have the gift 'If' pro
phecy, and understand all mysteries, 
and all knowledge; and though lhave 
all faith, so that I could remove moun
tains, and have not charity, I am no
thing, 1 Car. xiii. 1, 2. }'or it Zs im
possible for those who were once en
lightened, and have tasted of the hea
venly gift, and were made partakers 
of the Holy Ghost, and have tasted of 
the good word of God, and the powers 
of the world to come, If they shall fall 
away, to renew them again unto re
pentance; seeing they crucify to them
selves the Son of God afresh, and put 
him to an open shame, Heb. vi. 4-6. 

VER. 23. 
Ki:l T6TE Of'ro'1vry'11Ttv a.lno7~, :'T, ol~l7To

'TE i)'"t'ettt Vt.A-a.~· &.wox_,,.,gei'Te &.-ur' Ep.oU ot 
if)'4~0fA-E'IOi 'T~Y Avop.ia.r. 

And then wit!• I pr1?fesrnnto them, I 
-net!er knew you: b depart from me, ye 
1l1at work iniquity. 

• But be answered and said,\' erily 
1 say unto you, I know you not, Matt. 
xxv. 11!. 1 am the good shepherd, 
and know my sheep, and am known of 
mine, John x.14. i\Iy sheep hear my 
,Toice, and I know them, and thl'y 
follow me' An<l I give unto them eter· 
nal life ; and tJ1ey shall never perish, 
neither shall any mau pluck them out 
of my hand. My Fatlwr, which garn 
tlrem me, is greater th:lll all ; and 
no mun is able to pluck them out of 
my Father's hand. I and '".Y :Father 
arc one, ~1-30. Nevertheless the 
foundation of God standeth sure, bav· 
ing tl1is seal, The Lord knoweth 
them tl1at are his. And, Let every 
one that nameth the name of Christ 
depart from iniquity, 2 Tim. ii. 19. 

b Then shall he say also unto them 

'!1;.i; oiY , O'O""TI' .. a.J(~~E: p.~u To,'U, AG~o~; 
:ou·rou;, ~"'' "Zil':,:s~ a.:.i;out;: 'lf'Ol~~'f ~:.i:~' 
a.'l!p} c;ifo~;f"'-~, 07TJt; ~Y.O!IJf-Cll7f 7'1l' OU!.;a,7 

ctLJToU i'ED'i T7,v 7Thf11Y" 

Therefore a whvsoever heareth these 
sayi11gs ~f mine, and doe£h them, l> I u.·ill 
liken l1im unto a wise man, c which built 
his linuse 11pon a rock: 

a. Blessed 11re the poor in spirit ; for 
theirs is the kingdom of heal'"en, l\.Iatt. 
v. 3. }~or if ye forgive men their tres
passes, your he{l.v-enly Father will also 
forgive you: But if ye forgh-e uot men 
their trespasses, neither will your Fa
ther forgive your trespasses, vi. 14, 
1.';. Ask, and it shall be gi>en you; 
seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it 
shall be opened unto you : For every 
one that asketh receiveth ; and he 
that seeketh tindeth ; and to him 
that knocketh it shall be opened, 
vii. 7, 8. Enter ye in at the strait 
gate : for wide is tbe gate, an cl hroad 
is the way, that leadeth to destruc
tion, and many there be which go in 
thereat : Bee.a.use strait is the gate, 
and narrow is the way, which leadeth 
unto life, and few there be that find 
it, 13, 14. For whosoevl'r shall do 
tl1e will of my Father which is in 
hcavC'n, the same is my brother, and 
sistr.r, a.nd mother, xii. 50. ""hoso
e\'er cometh to me, and hearetb my 
sayings, and cloeth them, I will shc>w 
you to whom he is like : He is like a 
man which built an house, and cligg-ed 
deep, and la.id the foundation on n 
rock : and when the flood arose, the 
stream beat vehemently upon that 
house, and could not shake it: for it 
was founded upon :t rock. But he 
that hearet.h, and do<.'th not, is like a 
man that without a foundation built 
an house upon the earth ; against 
which the stream did beat vebementl y, 
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and immediately it fell; and the ruin 
oft.hat house was great, Luke vi. 47-
49. But be said, Yea, rather, blessed 
at·e they that hear the worJ of God, 
and keep it, xi. 28. If ye know these 
things, l1appy are ye if ye do tLcm, 
John xiii. 17. If ye love rue, keep 
my commandments, xiv. lb. Judas 
i::aith unto him (not Iscariot), l.ord, 
how is it that thou wilt manifest thy· 
self unto us, and not unto the world? 
.li~~m~ answered and sa.i<l uuto him, If 
:1. rn&n lm·e me, he will keep my words: 
and my Father will love him, nnd we 
will. come unto him, and- make our 
abode with him. He that loveth me 
not, keepcth not my sayings: and the 
word which ye hear is not mine, but 
the Father's which !"ent me, 22--24. 
If ye keep my commandments, ye 
shall abide in my love; even as I have 
kept my Father's commandments, and 
al>idt~ in his love, xv.10. Ye are my 
friemls, if ye do whatsoever I com
mand you, 14. \'\'ho will render to 
every mrui according to his deeds: 
To them who by patient continuance 
in well-doing seek for glory and ho
nour and immortality, eternal life: 
But unto them that are contentious, 
a.r11l tlo not obey thc> truth, but obey un~ 
ri~htt·ou~nPs111, inJig1iation and wrath, 
tribulation and anguish, upon evrry 
soul of man that doeth evil, of the Jew 
first, nnd also of the Gentile, Hom. ii. 
6-9. For in Jesus Christ neither 
circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcision; butfaithwhich work
eth by love. Ye did run well; who 
diil hin<ler you that ye should not 
obey the truth! Gal. v. 6, 7. De not 
deceived; God is not mocked: for 
whatsoe·n•r a. man soweth, that shall 
he also rl'ap. }'or he that soweth to 
his 1l1•oh •lmll of the flesh reap cor
ruption ; but he that sowetl1 to the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life ever
lasting, vi. 7, B. Wherefore lay apart 
all filthiness and superfluity of naugh
tiues~, and receive with meekness the 
engrafte1l word, which is able to save 
your souls. But be ye doers of the 
word, and not hearers only, deceiving 
.vour own selves. For if any be a hear
t•r of th~ word, and not a doer, he is 
liku unto a mnn beholding his natural 
fnl'e in a glass : For he beholdeth him
self, and goeth hie way, and straight
way forgetteth what manner of man 

be was. Bnt who•o look•th into the 
perfect law of liberty, and continueth 
therein, he being not a forg<•tful hear
er, but a doer of the work, this man 
shall be blessed in his deed. If auy 
man a.ruong you seem to Le religious, 
an<l bri<lleth not his tongue, hut <le· 
ceivetb his own heart, tbis rnan 'e re
ligion is vain. Pure religion an<l un
de(ile<l before God and the Fathl'r is 
tljis, To ''isit the fatherless and wi
d,Ows in their affliction, mid to kcPp 
himself unspotted from the world, 
.Tamcsi. ~1-27. Even so faith, if it 
hath not works, is <lead, being alone. 
Yea, a mau may say, Thou hast faith, 
and I have works : shew me thy faith 
'vithout thy works, and I will shew 
thee my faith by my works. Thon 
belicvest that there is one God ; thou 
doest well: The devils also believe, 
and tremble. But wilt thon know, 0 
'f'ain man, that faith without works is 
<lead? Was not Abraham our father 
justified by works, when he had 
ofierc<l Isaac his son upon the altar? 
Seest tliou how faith wrought with his 
works, and by works was faith made 
perfect? And the Scripture was ful
filled which saith, Abraham believed 
God, rui.d it was impute<l unto him for 
righteousness : and he was called the 
Friend of God. Ye see thm how that 
by works a man is justified, and not 
by faith only. Likewise also was not 
Rahab the harlot justified by works, 
when she had received the messen
gers, and had sent them out auother 
way' }'or as the bo<ly without the 
spirit is dead, so faith without works 
is dead also, ii. 17-26. And hereby 
we <lo know that we know him, if we 
keep his commandments, l John ii. 3. 
And whatsoeyer we ask, we receive of 
him, becanse we keep his command
ments, and do those things t11at arc 
pleasing in his si~ht. J\nd this is his 
commandment, That we should be
lieve on the name of his Son Jesus 
Christ, an<l love one another, as he 
gave us commandment. And he that 
keepeth his commandments dwelleth 
in him, and he in him. And hereby 
we know that he abideth in us, by the 
Spirit which he hath given us, iii. 
21!-24. For this fa the love of God, 
that we keep his commandments: and 
his command .. ments are not grievous. 
For whatsoever io born of God over-
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cometh the world: and thle is the vie- I dation,.and another buildeth thereon. 
tory that overcometh the world, .,,,,. But let every man take heed how he 
our faith. \-\'ho is he that m·e~comcth : huildeth thereupon. For other foun
the world, but he -that l;,,lieveth that <lation can no man lay than that is 
Jesus is the Son of God 1 v. 3-.';. laid, which is Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. iii. 
Blessed ure they that do bis command- 10, 11. 
ments, that they may have right to VER. 25. 
the tree of life, aud may enter in K4 l •nill" " lli'X"· ul ~,.9., ol ,...,.4 • 
throu~h the gates into the city. For 
without are dogs, and sorcerere, and p.oi, "!."i, E:ru~~u::r.o.:r o:: ~rEf"'; x4l '11po,,.£11e
whoremongcrs, and murderers, and crOY 7?' oixi7 ex.ew~, xa.i ovx. E1TE::;e· ·nSEfAtS
idolaters, ancl whosoever loveth and >..l(l}TO i'.2:e i'll"' 7 ;.,,. ?TE 7 pa.Y. 
maketh a lie, Rev. ui.i. 14, 15. And a tile rafo desceuded, and the 

b And unto man he said, Behold, floods came, and the wiud.$ bleu·, and 
the fear of the Lonn, that is wisdom; beat upon that house'; and it fell pot; 
and to depart from evil is understand. bjor it wasfou11ded upon a rock. 
ing, Job xxviii. 28. The fear of the •Say unto them which daub it with 
LonD is the beginning of wisdom: a untempered morter, that it shall fall: 
good understanding have all they that there shall be an overBowing shower; 
do hi.'i cumma1ulrneuts: his praise en- and ye, 0 great hailstones, shall fall; 
dureth forever, Ps.cri.10. The wise and a stormy wind shall rend it, Ez. 
in heart will receive commandments: xiii. 11, &c. And he shall sit as a re
but a prating fool shall fall, Prov. x. liner and purifier of silver : and be 
8. 1be wisdom of the prudent is to shall purify the sons of Levi, and 
understand his way: but the folly of purge them as gold and silver, that 
fools is deceit, xiv. 8. \Vho is a wise they may offer unto the Lon o an otfer
man and endued with knowledge ing iu righteousness, l\lal. iii. 3. Con
among you? let him shew out of a finning the souls of the disciples, a11d 
good conversation his works with exhorting them to continue in tlie 
meekness of wisdom. But if ye have II faith, and that we must through much 
bitter enrying and •trife in your tribulation enter into the kingdom of 
hearts, glory not, and lie not against God, Acts xiv. 22. Every man's work 
the truth. This wisdom descendeth shall be made manifest: for the day 
not from above, but is earthly, sen- shall declare it, because it shall be re
sual, devilish. For where envying vealed by fire ; and the fire shall txy 
and strife is, there is confusion and every man's work of what sort it is. 
every evil work. But the wisdom that If any man's work abide which he 
is from above is first pure, then hath built thereupon, he shall receh·e 
peaceable, gentle, and easy to be en- a reward. If any man's work shall 
treated, full of mercy and good fruits, be burned, he shall sufrer loss: but 
without partiality, arid without hypo- he himself shall be saved; yet so as 
crisy. And the fruit of righteousness by fire, 1 Cor. iii.13-15. Blessed is 
is sown in peace of them that make the man that endureth temptation : 
peace, Jame8 iii. 13-18. for when he is tried, he shall receive 

c Ascribe ye greatness unto our the crowo of life, which the Lord hath 
God. He is the rock, hjs work is per- prom.ised to them that love him, James 
feet, Deut. xxxii. 3, 4. The Lo RD is i. 1 ~. That the trial of your faith, 
my rock, and my fortress, and my de- being much more precious than of gold 
liverer; my God, my strength, in that perisheth, though it be tried with 
whom I will trust, Ps. xviii. It. For fire, might be found unto praise and 
who is God save the Lonn 1 and who honour and glory at the appearing of 
is a rock save our God 1 SL An<l Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. i. 7. 
I say also unto thee, That thou art "And I say also unto thee, That 
Peter, and upon this rock I will build thou art Peter, and upon this rock I 
my church ; and the gates of hell will build my church; and the gates of 
shall not prevail against it, l\fatt. xvi. hell shall not prevail against it, lllatt. 
18. Accorcling to the grace of God xvi. 18. They that trust in the Lonn 
which is given unto me, as a wise )hall be as mount Zion, which cannot 
master-builder, I ha\'C laid tl1e foun- be removed, but abideth for ever. .i• 
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the moWltains a1·e round about Jcru- self, and theyenterinand dwell there: 
ttalem, so the Lon I) is round about his · and the last stute of that man is worse 
pcopl ... from henceforth even for ever, than the first. Even so t;hall it be 
J's. cxxv. 1, ~- That Christ may alsountothiswickedgeneration, Matt. 
dwell in your hearts by faith; that xii. 43-45. When any one heareth 
ye, being rooted and grounded in love, the word of the kingdom, and under
Eph. iii. 17, Hooted and built up in standeth it not, then cometh the wick
him, and stablished in the faith, as ye ed 011e, and catcheth away that which 
have been taught, abounding there- was sown in his heart. This is he 
in with thanksgiving, Col. ii. 7. Who which received seed by the way-side. 
are kept by the power of God through Dut be that received the seed into 
faith unto salvation, 1 Pet. i. 5. 'J11ey stony'•places, the same is he thathear
went out from us, but they were not eth the word, and anon "~th joy re
of us ; for if they had been of us, they ceiveth it; Yet hath he not root in 
would no doubt have continued with himself, but dureth for a while : for 
us : but tliey went out, that they might I when tribulation or persecution aris
be made manif.,,;t that they were not , eth because of the word, by and by he 
all of us, 1 John ii. 19. is offended. He also that received 

VEit 26 seed among the thorns is he that hear-
. ' eth the word ; and the care of this 

Ka.I 'IT;,( 0 .ix.oU:'llv p.ou ToUi: )l.clyouC' 70~· world, and the deceitfulness of riches, 
TOu(, ""' /.A.~ 71oiWJ1 a.VToli~. Of-"o1C1.10i;crETeu choke the word, and he becometh un
ih3pl fA-r.JpiJ, C'uT'' c,a'Ko80f"tJO"E -rill' oix~av fruitful, xiii. 19-22. Because, even 
A~ToU Efl:r6 T~V af.A.JA- 0'· because they have seduced my peo-

" Aud ereryone tliat hearteh these say- pie, saying, l'eace; and there. wt1s no 
iugs <f mi11e, u11d doeth them not, shalt peace; and one built up a wall, and, 
be likened unto a joolish man, which Jo, others daubed it with untempered 
built his house upon the sancl: mcn-ter: Say unto them which daub it 

"Every wise woman bu.ildelh her with u11tempered 111m·tei", that it shall 
hous<•: but the foolish plucketh it fall : there shall be an overflowing 
tlown with her hands, Prov. xiv. 1. shower; ancl le, 0 great hailstones, 
But he that hearcth, and doelh not, shall fall; an a stonny wind shall 
is like. a man that ,....-ithout a founda- rend it. Lo, when the wall is fallen, 
tion built an hou•e upon the earth; shall it not be said unto you, Where 
agaiust which the stream did beat is the daubing wherewith ye have 
vehemently, and inunediately it fell; daubed it? Therefore thus saith the 
a!lll tlie ruin of that house was weat, Lord Goo ; I will even rend it with 
Luke vi. 49. But wilt thou know, a stormy wind in my fury; and there 
0 vain man, that faith without works shall be an overflowing shower in 
is dead 1 James ii. ~O. mine anger, and great hailstones in 

VER. 27. "'!I fury to consume it. So will I break 
down the wall that ye have daubed 
with untempered morce1·, antl bring it 
down to the ground, so that the foun
dation thereof shall be discovcrt'd, and 
it shall fall, and ye shall be consumed 
in the midst thereof : and ye shall 
know that lam the Lonn. Thus will 
I accomplish my wrath upon the wall, 
anti upon them that have daubed it 
with Wltempere<l morte1', and will say 
unto you, The wall i~ no mol'e, neith~r 
they that daubed it; To u·it, the pro
phets of Israel which prophesy con
cerning Jerusalem, and which see 
visions of peace for her, and there is 
no peace, saith tlae Lord Goo, Ez. 
xiii. 10-16. For if we sin wilfully 
after that we have received the know-

Kai J(.a.TEC'tJ;, Seoxn, Ka.I ~A6ov o; '11'0T4-
f-A-Ol, ttai Emwo-av ol a.vep.o,, xa.I '11'eocrEK.o
"-t:n1 T~ o~KI~ ixElv?', Ka2 E7reo-r Ka.I ~v h 
'IJTTQ:i~,, t:l.~Tij' f-A-E)'4"-n. 

A11d the rai11 descended, a11d the floods 
came, and lhe winds blew, and beat upon, 
tl1at how1e; 11 and it fell: a11d great wus 
the fall of it. 

•When the unclean spirit is gone 
out of a man, he walketh through dry 
pbn•tt, AC'cking rest, and findeth none. 
Then he saith, l will return into my 
hou~~ fro!Il whence I came out; and 
when he 1s come, be findeth it empty, 
swept, :aud garnished. Then goeth 
he, ;u1<I taketh with himself seven 
other s[Urits more wicked than him-
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ledge of the truth, there remaineth no 1 And they said, Is not this Joseph's 
more sacrifice for sins, but a certain son? Luke iv. ~2. And could not ftad 
fearful looking for of judgment and what they might do: for all the peo
:6.ery indignation, which shall devour pie were very attenti¥e to hear him, 
the adversaries. He tlmt despised xix. 41l. And tl1e Jews marrelled, 
l\Ioses' law died without i:uercy un- saying, How knoweth this man letters, 
der two or three witnesses: Of how having never learned 1 The officers 
much sorer punishment, 6uppose ye, answered, l\ever man spake like this 
shall he be thought worthy, who hath man, John vii. 15. 46. 
trodden under foot the !>on of God, 
and bath counted the blood of the co· 
venant, wherewith he was sanctified, 
an unholy thing, and hath <lone de
spite unto the Spirit of grace? For we 
know him that hath said, Vengeance 
belongerh unto me, I v.-i.11 recompense, 
saith the Lord. Aud again, The Lord 
shall judge bis people. lt is a fear
ful thing to fall into the hands of the 
living God, Heb. x. 26-31. For if 
after they have escaped the pollutions 
of the world through the knowledge 
of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
they are again entangled therein, and 
overcome, the latter end is worse with 
them than the beginning. For it bad 
been better for them not to have 
known the way of righteousness, than, 
after they have known it, to tum from 
the holy .commandment delivered un
to them. But it is happened unto 
them according to the true proverb, 
The dog is turned to his own vomit 
again, and the sow that was washed 
to her wallowing in the mire, ~ Pet. 
ii. 20-22. 

VER. 28. 
K4l EylvETo 0Te c7V'VETb.eG"n' 0 '1'717'oli, 

ToiiC" AO,...ouC' ToUTouC", E~u11Af.r1'r1'0YT' o' Oxxoi 
Etu' 'T~ ~,3'4x; ttVToU• 

And it came to pass, u·l1en JeS11s had 
end'!d these sayings, a the people u:ere as
touished at his doctrine: 

a And when he u-as come into his 
°'"·n country, he taught them in their 
synagogue, insomuch that they were 
astonished, and said, \\1hence hath 
this man this wisdom, and th~se mighty 
works? l\latt. xiii. 54. Thou art fairer 
than the children of men ; grace is 
poured into thy lips : therefore God 
hath blessed thee for ever, Ps. xiv. 2. 
And they were astonished at his doc
trine: for he taught them as one that 
had authority, and not as the Scribes, 
l\'lark i. 22. And all bare him witness, 
and wondered at the gracious words 
which proceeded out of his mouth. 

\'ER. 29. 
'7Hv )'4.p !',~a.,.xwv ai'.n-o~·' .ii'° E~ou.::-lav 

ExM", X4' oix W;- c;; rpaf-'f'r1TEii;. 
For he taught them a1 one a huving 

authority, band not as the Scribes .. 
• For I say unto you, That except 

your righteousness shall exceed tlte 
righteousness of the Scribes and Pha
risees, ye shall in no case enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. But I say un
to you, That whosoever looketh on a 
woman to lust after her hath commit
ted adultery already with her in his 
heart. Jlut I say unto you, That who
soever shall put away his v:ife, saving 
for the cause of fornication, causeth 
her to commit adultery : and whoso
ever shall many her that is divorced 
committeth adultery. But I say unto 
you, Love your enemies, bless them 
that curse you, do good to them that 
hate you, and pray for tl1em which 
despitefully use you, and persecute 
you, l\'latt. v. 20. ~8. 32. 44. And 
when he was come into Ute temple, 
the chief priests and the elders of the 
people came unto him as he was teach· 
ing, and said, By what authority do
est lhou these things ? and who gave 
thee this authority 1 And Jesus an
swered and said unto them, I also will 
ask you one thing, which if ye tell me, 
I in like wise will tell you by what 
authority I do these things. The bap
tism of John, whence was it? from 
heaven, or of men? And they rC'ason
ed with themselves, sa);ng, If we 
shall say, From heaven ; he will say 
unto us, Why did ye not then believe 
him1 But if we •hall say, Of men; We 
fear the people ; for all hold John as a 
prophet. And they answered Jesus, 
and said, We cannot tell. And he 
said unto them, Neither tell I you by 
what authority I do these things, xxi. 
23-27. And Jes us came and spake 
unto them, saying, All power is given 
unto me in heaven and in earth, xn~ii. 
18. I will raise them up a •Prophet 
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from among therr brethren, like unto honour not his father or his mother, 
thee, and will put my words in his '" shalt he free. Thus have ye made 
mouth; and he shall speak unto them, the commandment of God of none ef
all that I shall commancl him. And , feet by your tradition. Ye hyponites, 
it shall come to p:iss, tl1al who- well did Esaias prophesy of you, oay
soeyerwill not hearken unto my words ing, This people draweth nigh unto me 
which he shall speak in my name, I . with their mouth, and honourPth m~ 
will require it of him, Deut. =iii. 18, : with their lips; but their heart is far 
19. Where the word of a king is, from me. Dut in vain t11cy do wor>hip 
there ;, power: and who may say unto me, teaching .for doctrines the com
him, \\"hat doest thou? Eccles. viii. manclmonts of men, Matt. xv. 1-~•. 
4. The Lord Goo hath given me the Saying, The Scribes and the Phari
tongue of the learned, that I should sees sit in l\Toses' seat: All therefore 
know how to spC'ak a word in season whatsoever they hid you observe, t hut 
to him that is weary : he wakeneth , observe and do; but do not ye after 
morning by morning, he wakeneth 

1 
tlieir works: for they say, and <lo not. 

mine ear to hear as the learned, Isa. · For they bind heavy burdens and 
I. 4. But truly I am full of power I grievous to be borne, and lay them on 
by the spirit of the Lonn, and of judg- men's shoulders ; but they them•rl1•e,s 
ment, and of might, to declare unto will not move them with one of their 
Jacob his transgression, and to Israel 1 fingers. But all theiT works they do 
his sin, l\Iic. iii. B. For l\foses truly for to be seen of men : they make 
said unto the fathers, A prophet shall broad their phylacteries, and enlarge 
the Lord your God raise up unto you the borders of their garments. And 
of your brethren, like unto me ; him love the uppermost rooms at feasts, 
shall ye hear in all things whatsoever and the chief seats in the synagogues, 
he shall say unto you. And it shall xriii. 2-6. Woe unto you, Scribes 
come to pass, that every soul, which and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye 
will not bear tl1at .prophet, shall be compass sea and land to make one 
•lestroy<'d from among the people, proselyte, and when he is ma<le, ye 
Aets iii. 22, 23. And they were not make him two-fold more the child of 
able to resist the wisdom and tbespi- hell than yourselves. \Voe unto you, 
rit by which he •pake, vi. 10. For ye blind guides, which say, Whoso
the WNcl of God is quick, and power- ever shall swear by the temple, it is 
fol, and sharper than any two·erlged nothing ; but whosoever shall swear 
sword, piercing even to the dividing by the go!<l of the temple, he is a 
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the debtor! Ye fools and blind : for whe
joints and marrow, and is a discerner theris greater, the gold, or the temple 
of the thoughts and intents of the heart. that sanctifieth the gold? And, Who
Neitlier is there any creature that is soever shall swear by the altar, it is 
not manifest in his sight : but all nothing; hut whosoever sweareth by 
things are nak.ed and opened unto the the gift that is upon it, he is !(Uilty. 
eyes of him with whom we have to do, Ye fools and blind : for wh<'ther is 
Ileb. iv. 12, 13. greater, the gift, or the altar that 

b Then came to Jesus Scribes nnd sanctifietl1 the gift' Whoso therefore 
Pharisee~, which were of Jerusalem, shall ~wear by the altar, S\.\"C'itre.th hy 
saying, Why do thy disciples trans- it, an<I hy all things tlu•rcon. And 
!(Tess the tradition of tlte elders? for whoso shall swear by the temple, 
they wash not their hands when they swearcth by it, and by him that dwell
ent bread. But he aDswered and said cth therein. And he that drnll swc:tr 
nnto them, Why do ye also transgress by heaven, swearetl.i by the throne of 
tht' .commandment of God by your God, and by him that sitteth thereon. 
~nuhhon? For God commanded, say- \Voe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, 
mg, Honour thy father and mother: hypocrites! for ye pay tithe of mint 
and, He that cuxset11 father or mother, and anise and cummin, and ha\'e 
let him cli~ the death. Dut ye sny, omitted the weightier mntters of the 
~hosoever shall s~y to his father or law,judgment,mercy,andfaith:these 
l11s mother, It t.< a gift, by whatsoever ought ye to have done, and not to 
thou mightest he profited by me; And leave the other w1done. Ye blind 
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guides, which •train at a gnat, and Mark i. 40. And it came to pass, 
swallow a camel, 15-~4. Then the , when he was in a certain city, behold 
Pharisees and Scribes asked him, a man full of leprosy : who seeing 
Why walk not thy disciples according J~sus fel.1 on his face, and Lesought 
to the tradition of the elders, but eat lum, sayIDg, Lord, if thou wilt, thou 
bread with unwashen hands? lie an- canst make me clean, Luke v. 12. 
swered and said unto them, \Vell .b Heal tb.e sick, cleanse the lepers, 
hath Esaias prophesied of you hypo- raise the dead, cast out de,·ils: freely 
crites, as it is written, This people ye have received, freely gil'e, l\Iatt. x. 
honoureth me with their lips, but their 8. He is a leprous man, he is unclean : 
hearl is far from me. Howbeit in vain the priest shall pronounce him utterly 
do they worship me, teaching}Or doc- unclean; his plague is in his head. 
triries the commandments of men. ~d _the leper in whom the plague 
For laying aside the commandment u, lus clothes shall be rent, and 
of God, ye hold the tradition of men, his head bare, and he shall put a 
as tl1e washing of pots and cups: and ' covering upon his upper lip, and shall 
many other such like things ye do. , cry, U_nclenn, unclean. All the days 
And he oaid unto them, Full well ye I wherem the plague shall be in him 
reject the commandment of God, that he shall be defiled; he is unclean: he 
ye may keep your owo tradition. For ' shall dwell alone ; without the camp 
J\loses said, Honour thy father and , shall his habitation be, Lev. xiii. 41-
thy mother; aud, Whoso curseth fa- 46. Command the children of Israel, 
ther or motlier, let him die the death: that they put out of the camp every 
But ye say, If a man shall say to his leper, and every one that hath an is
father or mother, It is Corban, that is sue, and whosoever is defiled by the 
to say, a g:ift, by whatsoever thou dead: Both male and female shall ye 
mightest be profited by me ; he sliull put out, without the camp shall ye 
be frer. And ye suffer him no more ' put them; that they defile not i.heir 
to.do ought for his father or his mo- ' camps, in the midst whereof I dwell, 
ther ; l\laking, the word of God of 1 Numb. v. 2, 3. Take heed in the 
none effect through your tradition, 1 plague of lepro9y, that thou observe 
which ye have delivered: And many , diligently, and do according to all 
such like things do ye, l\Iark vii. 5- ' that the priests the Levites shall 
13. teach you: as I commanded them,'" 

CHAP. VIII. VER. t. 
ye shall obsene to do. llemember 
what the Lono thy God did untoi\1i-

Ka.Ta.Sti.vT1 3E a.VT~,;.,,,~ Tot cipou~, ~Ko- riam by the way, after that ye were 
Aoli6JJ,,-a.V a.~Tc!i Oxxo1 woA>.oi. come forth out of Egypt, Deut. xriv. 

. ll, 9. Then U zziah was wroth, and 
Tl he~i heh was a cnme ~own _frmn t.lie ! h11d a censer in his hand to burn in

m.01mtam, great mulutudei; follou.ed : cense: and while he was wroth ·with 
hun. , i ~e ~riests, the leprosy even r_ose ~p 

a See parallels 'on clause 2, ver. 1. I ID his forehead before the pne>ts ID 

chap. v. the house of the LonD, from beside 
h See parallels on clause 1, ver. 25. ' the incense altar. And Azariah the 

chap. iv. ch1efpnest, and all the pnesls, looked 
ER upon him, and, behold, he u·as leprous 

V · 2· in his forehead, and they thrust him 
K~i l!'oV, AEneC, h.6~ wroc-Exlivu a.UTii, out from thence; yea. himself hasted 

xE,...wv· Klig1e, fa,.., 3-Ex:i~' ~Uva.a-a.i ~E xa.- also to go out, because the Lonn had 
Ba.ei1Ta.1. smitten him. And Uzziah the king 

Alld, a behold, there came b a leper was a leper unto the day of his death, 
aiid cwor6hippetl him, snyiu~, dLnrd, if and dwelt in a seYeral house, being a 
tlum wilt, rhou, canst uwlce 111e cleau. leper; for he \\·as cut oft:"from the house 

a And there came a leper to l1im, be
seeching him, and kneeling down to 
him, and saying unto him, If thou 
wilt, thou canst make me clean, 

of the Lonn: and Jotham his son was 
over the king's house,judg:ing the peo
ple of the land, 2 Chron. nvi. 19-
~1. And as he entered into a certain 
village, there 11,1et him ten men that 
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•·rre lepers, which 
Luke xvii. 12. 

stood afar off, on him, vii. 3:t. And looking up to 
heaven, he sighed, and saith unto 

c See parallels on 
!. chap.ii. 

last clause, ver. him, Ephphatha, that is, lle opened, 
34-. When Jesus saw that the peo· 
ple came running together, he re
buked the foul spirit. saying unto 
him, Thou dumb. and deaf spirit, I 
charge iliee, come out ·of him. and 
enter no more into him, ix. 25. And 
he put forth his hand, and touched 
him, sayi11!(, I will: be thou clean. 
And immediately the leprosy depart
ed fron1 him. Luke v. 13. And he 
came and touched the bier : and they 
that bare him stood still. And he 
said, Young man, I say unto thee, 
Arise, vii. 14. For as the Father 
raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth 
them ; even so the Son quickeueth 
whom he will, John v. 21. And when 
he thus had spoken, he cried with a 
loud voice, Lazarus, come forth, xi. 
43. If I had not done among them 
the works which none other man did, 

d And when he was come into the 
hous~, the blind men came to him : 
and Je!"us saith unto them, believe ye 
tbat I am able to do tl1is ~ they said, 
unto him. Yea, Lord. Then touched 
he tht•ir eyes, saying, According to 
your faith be it unto you, l\Iatt. ix. 
~8. ~9. And he did not many mighty 
works there because of their wibelief, 
xiii. :JI:!. And oft-times it hath cast 
him into the fire, and into the waters, 
to destroy him : but if thou canst do 
any thing, have compassion on ns,and 
help us. Jesus said unto him, If t!Jou 
canst believe, all things are possible 
to hin1 th<lt believeth. _.\ nd straight
way tlie fatl1er of tlw child cried out, 
aud said with tears, Lord, I believe; 
help thou mine wibelief, Mark ix. 
:t2-24. 

VER. 3. they had not had sin: but now have 
• , ._ 1 • • they both seen and hated both me 

• K~J eK;uvac- T~v x_Eiea, 11;rciTo a.vToU o and my Father, xv. 2..J.. 
hlo-ov(', i\eyCoJw' eei\,,,, Ka.0a.pia-S,,Ti. Ka.I c Jesus answered and said unto 

ili9iQ.I.; EKa8ctfta-S11 aUToii ~ AE7rpa.. them, Go, and shew Jolmagain those 
A11d Jesus a put Ji11·th Lis hand, and thiags which ye do hear and see: 

tnudied him, sayi 11g, h I will; he thou. The blind receive their sight, and the 
dr>mL l' A111l ~111m~di1Jte(y his leprosy lame wallc, the lepers are cleansed, 
wus cleiJn:.ed. and the deaf hear, the dead are 

• But N aaman was wroth, and went raised up, and the poor have the gos· 
away, and said, Behold, I thought, pel preached to them, Matt. xi. 4, 5. 
He will surely come out to me, and I Then went he down, and dipped him
stand, and call on the name of the self seven times in Jordan, according 
Lnao his God, and strike his hand to the saying of the man of God: and 
over the place, and recover the leper. his llesh <:ame again like unto the 
:t Kings v. 11. flesh of a little child, and he was 

"And God said, Let there be light: clean, 2 Kings v. 14. And when he 
and there was light, Gen. i. 3. For saw 1/u,111, he said unto them, Go, 
he spake, and it was do11e: he com- shew yourselves unto the priests. 
man<led,anditstood fast,Psal.xxxiii. And it came to pass, that, as they 
9. And Jesus, moved with com pas- went, they were cleansed. And one 
sion, put forth his hand, and touched of them, when he saw that he was 
him, and saith unto him, I will; be healed, turned back, and with a loud 
thou clean, l\Iark i. 'll. And he voice glorified God, Luke xvii.14, 15. 

VER. 4. 
arose, and rebuked the wind, and 
said unto the sea, Peace, be still. 
Aud the wind ceased, and there was Keil >-.iy&1 ciUT~ 0 'lr.(ToU.;• ·o~a. µ.ti3wt ::i'
a. ~rt>at calm, iv. 39. And he took w-:i.;· dxxa. Vwa.,..e, o-Ea.t1TOv 3'Ei.€ow T~ iepsi, 
tlw clamsel by the Land. and said 1 Ka.I -meo,.£11syKE TO 3'Wpov 0 w~o(TiTct(e Mc.1-
u11to IH'r, Talitha cumi; which is, 1 o-n'.;, si.; µ.a.pTUp,ov a.U-rol.;. 
bt!ing in~l·rpreted, Damsel, I say~to !I A11d Jesus saith 1111to him, a St!e thuu 
t!Jee, :Ll'lS<'o v. 41. And they bnng t•ll 1w man; lwtgo 1".qwuy, bshew t/iy
unto him on~ tliat was deaf, and had I self to the pi·iest, and •@er the /lift th'at 
an impediment in his speech; and I 11!u.ses commanded,f()r a testi1110;111 1111to 

they beseech him to put his haud up· them. · 
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•Take heed that ye do not your alms 
before men, to he seen of them: 
otherwise ye have no reward of your 
Father which! is in heaven, l\Iatt. 
vi. 1. And their eyes were opened; 
and Jesus straitly charged them, say· 
ing, See that no man know it, ix. SO. 
And charged. them that you should 
not make him known : That it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by 
Esaias the prophet, saying, Behold 
my servant, whom I have chosen ;-,my 
belovecl, in whom my soul is well 
pleased: I will put my spirit upon 
him, and he shall shew judgment to 
the Gentiles. He shall not strive, 
nor cry ; neither shall any man hear 
his voice in the streets, xii. 16-19. 
Then charged he his disciple• that 
they should tell no man that he was 
Jes us the Christ, xvi. 20. And as 
they came down from the mountain, 
Jesus charged them, saying, Tell the 
vision to no man, until tL.e Son of 
man be risen a.gain from the dead, 
xvii. 9. And he strait! y charged 
him, and forthwith sent him away; 
and saith unto him, See thou say no
thing to any man: but go thy way, 
shew thyself to the priest, and ofter 
for thy cleansing those things which 
Moses commanded, for a testimony 
unto them, Marki. 43, 44. And he 
charged them that they should tell 
no man : but the more he charged 
them, .so much the more a great deal 
they published it, vii. 36. And he 
charged him to tell no man: but go, 
and shew thyself to the priest, and 
offer for thy cleansing, according as 
Moses commanded, for a testimony 
unto tU.em, Luke v. 14. I receive not 
honour from men, John v. 41. He 
that speakcth of himself seeketh his 
own glory : but he that seeketh his 
glory that sent him, the same is true, 
and no unrighteousness is in him, vii. 
18. And I seek not mine own glory: 
there is one that seeketh and judg
eth, viii. 50. 

b And J eslis answering said unto 
him, Suffer it to f,e so now : for thus it 
becometh us to fulfil all righteous
ness. Then he suffered him, iii. 15. 
Think not that I am come to destroy 
the law or the prophets : I am· not 
come to destroy, but to fulfil, v. 17. 
111e Lonn is well pleased for his rig·h
teousuess sake ; he will magnify the 

law, and make it honourable, Is. xiii:. 
21. And wheu he saw them, he said 
unto them, Go, shew yourselves unto 
the priests. And it came to pass, 
that, as they went, they were cleansed. 

VER. 5. 
EiCTE>..66v'T'' :?f T~ 1

I11i::roV Ei~ Ka.'lTE~ve· 
oUp., '71'po!ii>..Bev a~T~ EuT6VTapx.o; mc.~a· 
Ka>..Wv a.~T0v, 

And when Jesus was aenlered inio 
Capernaum, iherecame unto him ba ce11.
turion, beseeching him, 

•And leaving Nazareth, he came 
and dwelt in Capemaum, which is 
upon the sea-coast, on tbe borders of 
Zabulon and N epthalim, Matt. iv. 13. 
And he entered into a ship, and 
passed over, and came into his own 
city, ix. 1. And thou, Capemaum, 
which art exalted unto heaven, shalt 
be brought down to hell : for if the 
mighty works, which have been done 
in thee, had been done in Sodom, it 
would have ~emained until this day, 
xi. 23. Aud again he entered into 
Capernaum after ::;ome days ; ll.d it 
was noised that he was iD the house, 
i\Iark ii. 1. Now when he had ended 
all his sayings in the audience of the 
people, he entered into Capemaum, 
Luke vii. 1. 

b Now when the centurion, and the\1 
that were with him, watching J esu~ 
saw the earthquake, and those things 
that were done, they feared greatly, 
saying, Truly thie was the Son of 
God, i\Iatt. xxvii. 54. And when the 
centurion, which stood over against 
him, saw that he so cried out, and 
gave up the ghost, he said, Truly this 
man "'as the Son of God, i\Iark xv. 
39. And as they bound him with 
thongs, Paul said unto the centurion 
that stood by, Is it lawful for you to 
scourge a man that is a Roman, and 
uncondemned? Acts xxii. 25. Then 
Paul called one of tho centurions 
unto him, and sai~. Bring tbis young. 
man unto the chief captain : for he 
hath a certain thing to tell him. And 
he called unto him two centurions, 
saying, Make ready two hundred sol
diers to go to C<rsarea, and horsemen 
threescore and ten, and speannen two 
hundred, at the third hour of the night, 
uiii. 17. 23. And when it was de
termined that we should sail into Italy, 
they delivered Paul and certain other 
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prisoners unto one named Julius, a cen
turion of Augustus' band, x.mi.1. Paul 
said to the centurion and to the sol
diers, Except these abide in the ship, 
ye cannot be saved, St. But the cen
turion, willing to save Paul, kepttliem 
from tlreir purpose ; anJ commanded 
that they which could swim should 
cast tlie111selves first in.to tire sea, and 
get to land, •1S. 

VER. 6. 
K.:1.~ ?-.iy(JJv• KLie1e, 0 'tfa7, p.ou Sf/3'A.'1JTa.' 

Ev T; oiKli;t, napa.>i.11TUtO,, ~E1~w, f3a.~a.v1-

{of''"'· 
A11d sayi11cr, Lo1·d, amy servcinC lieth 

at liume sick" of the b palsy, g1·iei;o1tsly 
tormented. 

• If l did despise the cause of 
my manservant or of my maidser
vant, when they contended with me; 
what then ehall I do whon God riseth 
up! and when he visitcth, what shall 
I nnswer him! Job xxxi. 13, 14. 
Where there is neither Greek nor 
Jew, circumcision noruncircumcision, 
Barbarian, Scythian, bond 1101" free : 
but Christ. is all, and in all, Col. iii. 
11. l\lasterii, ~-ivo unto your servants 
that which is just and equal ; know
inK that JP a.lso ha.ve a l\'laster in 
hea\'elj, iv. t. And th"y tlmt have 
b(_~lit>ving maskn, let them not de
spi!le them, because tliey are brethren; 
but ra.ther do them service, because 
they are faithful and beloved par
takers of the benefit. These things 
teach autl exhort, 1 Tim. vi. 2. Not 
now as a servant, but above aservant, 
a brother beloved, specially to me, 
hut how much more unto thee, both in 
the flesh, and in the Lord l Philem. 16. 

h And his fame went throughout all 
Syria : and they brought unto him all 
sick people that were taken with di
vers diseases aud torments, aud those 
which were poasessell with devils, and 
those which were lunatic, and those 
that had the palsy; and he healed 
them, iv. 24. And, behold, they 
broughtto him a man sick of the palsy, 
lyingon&bed: andJesusseeingtheir 
faith oaitl unto the sick of the palsy ; 
Son. be of good cheer, thy sins be for
giv~n th<'e, ix. 2. And straightway 
many w1•rc gathered together, inso
much that there wae no room to re
ceive them, no, not eo much a.s about 
the door : and ho pr~ached tl1e word 

unto them. And they come unto him, 
bringing one sick of the palsy, Mark ii. 
2, S. For unclean spirits, crying with 
loud voice, came out of many that were 
possessed with lh£m : and mau y taken 
with palsies, andthat were lame, were 
healed, Acts ,viii. 7. And there he 
found a certain man no.med &neas, 
which had kept his bed eight years, 
and was sick of the palsy, ix.33. 

VER. 7. 
Kiz2 1>..f/'~' .tz~Tii 0 1

Iric:roU~· 
1EyW. b.9~v 

9Epa.'1TE.Ut1'W 4UT(;1"" 

.And Je,,,s saith unto him, •I will 
come and heal him. 

a While he spake these things unto 
them, behold, there came a certain 
ruler, and worshipped him, saying, 
My daughter is even now dead : hut 
come and lay thy hnnd upon her, and 
she shall live. And Jesus arose, and 
followed him, and so did Lis disciples, 
Matt. ix. 18, 19. And besought him 
greatly,snying, Mylittledaughterlieth 
atthe pointofdeath: Ipray11iee, come 
and lay thy hands on her, that she may 
be healed; and she shall liYe, And 
Jesus went with him ; and much peo
ple followed him, and thronged him, 
Mark v. 23, 24. Then Jesus went 
witl1 tliem. And when he was now 
not far from the house, the centurion 
sent friends to him, saying unto him, 
Lord, trouble not thyself : for I am 
not worthy that thou shouldest enter 
under my roof, Luke vii. 6. 

VER.B. 
Ka.! chro.ipa9dci 0 ENa.TO'l'Tt.tpxoc- ittJ• 

KJe1e, oUK eifU iHci\t~C lVa. p.ou inrO 'JiiYcrTi
yril' elcrEAB!JC'' '1.AAa p.6llo\I dn& A&yov, JCa? 
la.0~c:rETa.1 0 wa.L, f.i.OV. 

The ce11turion ausu:tl'cd and said, 
LCJrd, a I am not worthy that thou, 
shou.ldest come under my 1·oof; b but 
speak the wot·cl only, and my Se1'Vant 
shall lie healecl, 

aI indeed baptize you with water 
unto repentance ; but he that cometh 
after me is mightier than I, whose 
shoes I am not worthy to hear : he 
shall baptize you with the Holy 
Ghost, and wit II fire. Hut John for
bade him, saying, I have need to be 
baptized of thee, 11ud comest thou to 
me1 Matt. iii.11.14. But heansweretl 
and oaid, It is not meet to take the 
children's bread, and to cast it to dogs. 
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.And sLe said, Truth, Lord: yrt the \ at their wit"s end. Then they cry 
dogs eat of the crumbs which fall 1 unto the LoR o in their trouble, and 
from their master's table, xv. ~6. ~7. I he bringeth them out of their dis· 
I am not worthy of the least of all tresses. He maketh the stonn a calm, 
the mercies, and of all the truth. so that the waves thereof are etilJ, 
which thou bast sLewecl unto thy ser· Ps. cvii. 2.5-29. They continue th.is 
vant; for with my staff I passed over day according to thine ordinances: 
this Jordan; and now lam become two for all are th.11servants,cxix.91. Fire, 
.bands, Gen. xxxii. l 0. When Simon a~d bail ; snow, and vapours; stormy 
Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus' wmd fulfilling Lis word, cxlviii. 8. 0 
knees, saying, Depart from me; for thou sword of the Lor.o, how long 
I am a sinful man, 0 Lord, Luke v. 8. will it /,e ere thou be quiet; put up 
Then Jesus went with them. Ancl when thyself into thy scabbarcl, rest, and be 
he was now not far from the Louse, still. How can it be quiet, seeing 
the centurion sent friends to him, say- the Lon D hath given it a charge 
ingunto him, Lord, trouble not thyself: against Ashkelon, and against the 
for I am not worthy that thou should- sea-shore? there hath he appuinted it, 
est enter under my roof: Where- Jer. xi vii. 6, 7. Or if' I bring a sword 
fore neitLer thought I myself worthy upon that la11d, and say, Swore! go 
to come unto thee: but say in a word, through the land ; so that I cut off 
and my servant shall be healed, vii. man and beast from it: Though these 
6, 7., He it is, who coming after me : three men_ wc1·e in it, as I live, saith 
is preferred before me, whose shoe's · the Lord'Gou, they shaJl deli•er nei
latchet I am not worthy to nnloose, 

1 
ther sons nor daughters, but they only 

John i. ":!.7. Then cometh he to Simon 1 sha!l be deliyered themselves. Or if 
Peter: and Peter said unto him,Lord, i I send a pestilence into that la.rd, an'd 
dost thou wash my feet? Jesus an- : pour out my fury upon it in blood, to 
swered and saicl unto him, What I cutofffromitmanand beast: Thougi1 
do, thou k.nowest not now; but thou Noah, Daniel, and Job, uere in it, a.s 
shalt know hereafter. Peter saith unto I live, saith the Lord Goo, they shall 
him, Thou shalt T\ever wash my feet. deliver neither son nor daughter; they 
Jesus answered him, If I wash thee shall liut cleliver their own souls by 
not, thou hast no part with me, xiii. their righteousness. For thus saith 
6-0. the Lord Goo, How much more 

bSee parallels on clause 2, ver. 3. when I send my four sore judgments 
VER 9 upon Jerusalem, the sword, and the 

Ka.i .... ao Ey~ a'.Y9ff6J'Tf&, E.if'I u,,,.H£ovO";CLY, famine, and the noisome beast, and 
r > the pestilence, to cut off from it man 

",. ix~v inr' E~a.vTGY O":f"T'~T"'" x~i ,,"'EyOJ and beast ? Ezek. xiv. 17 -21. And 
-rovT~' TioeEu9PJTI, xi:' '"0eEvETa.i,xi:i a.AA~· he arose, and rebuked the wind, and 
•Epxou, xi:i EeXETt:'" xa~ ..,.~ BoiJ).'?' p.ov· said unto the sea, Peace, be still. And 
no;"crov ToiJTo, xa.' noiei'. the wind ceased, and there was a 

a For I am a man under authol'ity, great calm. And he said unto them, 
having soldiers under me : and I say to Why are ye so fearful? How is it that 
this man, Go, and he goeth; and to an· ye have no faith? And they feared 
other, Come, a~d he rometh j bc~11d to my 1 exceedingly, and said one to another, 
servaut, Do this, and he doeth it. j What manner of man is this, that 

•Canst thou lift up thy voice to the' even the wind and sea obey him, 
clouds, that abundance of waters may : !\lark iv. 39-41. And Jesus rebuked 
cover thee 1 Canst thou send light· I him, sayin,c: •. Hold thy peace, and 
ning•, that they may go, and say unto : come out of him. And when the devil 
thee, Here we a1·e( Job xxxviii. S4, had thrown him in the midst, he ca.me 
35. For he commandeth, and raiseth outofhim,and hurt him not. And they 
the stormy wind, which liftetL up the were all amazed, and spake among 
waves thereof. They mount up to the themselves, saying, What a word is 
heavens, they go down again to the this! for with authority and power he 
depths : their soul is melted because commandeth the unclean spirits, and 
of trouble. They reel to and fro, and they come out, Luke iv. 35, 36. And he 
stagger like a drunken man, and are. stoodoverbcr,andrebuked the fever; 
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and it left her: and immediately she obeyed myvoice,xxii.18. And thy seed 
arose and ministered unto them, :;9, shall be as the dustof the earth,and thou 

bSerrnnts, be obedient to them that shalt spread abroad to the west,and to 
are your mastets according to the the east, and to the north. ·and to the 
flesh, with fear and trembling, in sin- south: and in thee ;md in tLy •eedshall 
gleness of your heart, as unto Christ ; all the families of the earth be blessed, 
Nol with eyeservice, as men-pleasers; xxviii.14. The Sceptre shalJ not depart 
but as the servants of Christ, doing from Judah, 11or a lawgiver from Le
the will of God from the heart. Eph. tween his feeti, until Shiloh come; and 
vi. [J, Ii. Servants, obey in all things unto him ,f,,,fl the gatheringofthepeo-
1I"'" masters according to the flesh; plehe,xlix.10. Alltheendsoftheworld 
Ilot with eyeservice, as men·pleasers; shall rememherandturn unto theLORD: 
but in sin~leness of heart, fearing and all the kindreds of the nations shall 
Goel, Col. iii.~~. E1hort servants to worship before thee, Ps. xxii, 'i7. He 
be ohPdicnt unto their own masters, hath remembered his mercy and bis 
a11d to pleaoe tliem well iu all th111gs ; truth toward the house of Israel : all 
not answenng again; Not purloiuing, 1 the ends of the earth have seen the 
but shewing all good fidelity ; that salvation of our God, xcviii. 3. And 
they may adorn the doctrine of God it shall come to pass in the last days, 
our Saviour in all things, Tit.ii.JO. thatthemountainoftheLnnn'shouse 

VFR 10 shall be established in the top of the 
, ' ' mountains, and shall be exalted above 

•A1tul:a-a.' SE 0 '111a-0U, EBa.Up.a.:re, Kal the hilJs ; and all nations shall flow 
a7'11E Toi" a.xoAcu8c;UG"ni' 'Aµ~v >.Ey"' Up.iv, unto it. Andmanypeople shalJ go and 
oi,.aE Ev 'Tr;; '1a-ea.~>i. TcvaUTm 1TIG"7 iv e~po~. say, Come ye, and let us go up to the 

Jt'heu Jesus he'ard it, he marL·elled, mountain of the Lonn, to the house of 
and said to them tlwtfolfowed, Veril_q I the Go<lof Jacob; and he will teach us 
~ayuuto you, a I hai·e notfound:;o great of his ways, ancl we will walk in bis 
faith,'"" uot i>a Israel. paths: for out of Zion shall go forth the 

a Then Jesus answered and said law, and the word nf the Lon o from 
unto her, 0 woman, great is thy Jerusalrm, ls. ii. ~,3. The Lon ohath 
faith: .Le it unto thee even a" thou wilt. made bare his holy arm in the eyes of 
And her daughter was made whole all the nations; and all the ends of 
from that very hour, Matt. xv. 28. the earth shall see the salvation of 
And when he saw their faith, he said our God, Iii. 10. And in the dav• of 
unto him, l\Jan, thy sins are forgiven these kings shall the God of heoiven 
thee, Luke v. 20. And he said to set up a kingdom, which shall nev~r 
the woman,Thy faith hath saved thee; he destroyed: and 'the kingdom shall 
go in peace, vii. 50. not be left to other people, /1111 it shall 

VER. ll. break in pieces and consume all these 
kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever, 
Dan. ii. 44. But in the last days it 
shall conie to pass, tfwt the mountain 
of the house of the Lonn shall be es
tablished in the top of the mountains, 
and it shall be exaltedabo,•ethe hills; 
and people shall Bow unto it. And 
many nations shall come, and say, 
Come, and let us go up to the moun
tain of the Lonn, and to the house of 
the God of Jaceb; and he will teach 
us of his ways, and we will walk in his 
paths : for the law shall go forth of 
Zion, and the word of the Lo 11 n from 
.Teru~aleru, l\Iic. iv. I, 2. Thus saith 
the Lo a o of hosts ; It shalt yet come to 
1""'• that there shall come people, and 
the inhabitants of many cities: And 
the inhabitants of one city shall go to 

\A€ytiJ ~~ Up..~v, .on '1lO~~o~ 471'0 d~ttTo11.Wv 
Kt.U 3vT,U(&.'V l'l~Ol-0"'1, Httl a.Vtt.K>.1911:;-ovTa.1 

fA-ETa, 'A~pr:i.2.p. Kai 'Icra.2.K X&11 'Itt.Kii~, Ev 
7; Sa1"1>.fl~ TWY O~fa.vQJv. 

And I sa.111111t11 you, 0 That many sliaU 
r-ome from the east and west, mul shall 
h sit down with Al>1't1liam, a11d lsc.ac, and 
J1u.·uh 1 c in the kiugdom of lleare11. 

•And he shall send his angels with a 
great Hound ofa trumpet,and they shall 
gather together his elect from the four 
wind~, from one end of heaven to the 
other, Matt. xxiv. S1. And I will bless 
them that bleos th,ee,andcurse him that 
curseth thee: and in thee shall all fami· 
lies of th<' earth be blessed, Gen.xii.3. 
And in thy seedshallaUnationeofthe 
earth be blessed ; because thou hast 

VOL. I. L 
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another, saying, Let us go speedily to 
pray before the Lon o, and to seek the 
Lo no of hosts: I will go also. Yea, 
many people and strong nations shall 
come to seek the Lon o of hosts in J e
rusalem, and to pray before the Lo no. 
Thus saith the Loao of hosts; In 
those days it shall comt: f.J puss, that 
ten men shall take hold out of all lan
guages of the nations, even shall take 
hold of the skirt of him tl1at is a Jew, 
saying, We will go with you: for we 
have heard that God is with you, Zech. 
viii. 20-23. For from the rising of 
the sun even unto the going down of 
the same my name sltull be great 
among the Gentiles; and in every 
place incense shall be offered unto my 
name, and a pure offering : for my 
name ~hall be great among the heathen, 
saith the Lo•o of hosts, i\Ial. i.11. 
And they shall come from the east, and 
from the west, and from the north, 
andfrn111 the south, and shall sit down 
in the kingdom of God, Luke xiii. ~9. 
And the Lord said unto the servant, 
Go out into the highways and hedges, 
and compel them to come in, that my 
.house may be filled. For I say unto 
you, That none of those men which 
were bidden shall taste of my supper, 
xiv. 23, 24. See also on last clause, 
of ver. 18. ch. xii. 

b Blessed arc those servants, whom 
the Lord when he cometh shall find 
watching: verily I say unto you, that 
he shall gird himself, and make them 
to sit down to meat, and will come 
forth and serve them, Luke xii. 37. 
And it came to pass, that the beggar 
died, and was carried by the angels 
into Abraham's bosom: the rich ruan 
also died, and was buried, xvi. 22. 
llehold, I stand at the door, and knock: 
If any man lrear my voice, and open 
the door, I will come in to him, and 
sup with him, and he with me. To 
him that overcomcth "''ill I grant to 
sit with me in my throne, even as I 
also overcame, and am set down with 
my Father in his throne, Rev.iii.~0.21. 

c There shall be weeping and b'nash· 
ing of teeth, when ye shall see Abra
ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all 
the prophets, in the kingdom of God, 
and you ,l/ou1·sel11es thrust out, Luke xiii. 
28. Confirming t11e souls of the disci
ples, untl exhorting them to continue 
in the faitli, and that we must through 

much tribulation enter into the king
dom of God, Acts xiv. 2~. Know ye 
not that the unrighteous shall not in
herit the kingdom of God' lie not de. 
ceived: neither fornicators, nor idola
ters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, 
nor abusers of themselves with man
kind, 1 Cor. vi. 9. Now this I say, 
brethren, that flesh and blood cannot 
inherit the kingdom of God; lleither 
doth corruption inherit incorruption, 
xv. 50. Which is a manifest token 
of the rib'hteous judgment of God, that 
ye may be counted worthy of the king
dom of God, for which ye also suffer, 
2Thes. i. 5. 

VER. 12. 
Oi: !E uiol TPii; Ba.cr1)..Ela.i; Ex,)..riSncr0'1T.2.I 

ek TO <rK~Toi; TO E~llTEf1w· fKEi' it.:"Ta.1 0 
x.~a.u9fLC: x.a.I 0 /3gvyfLO~ T~l' O~OnQ.."V. 

But a the childr.en of the kingdom 
shall Li be cast out lllto outer darkr1ES$: 
there shall be weepi11g a11d gnashi11g of 
teeth. , 

•And think not to say "ithin your
seh·es, \\re have Abraham to r.rn· fa
ther: for l s1y unto you, That God is 
able of these stones to raise up chil
dren unto Abraham. And now also the 
axe i~ laid unto the root of the trees : 
therefore e•ery tree which bringeth 
not forth good fruit is hewn down, 
and cast into the fire, l\latt. iii. 9, lo. 
Therefore say I unto you, The king
dom of God shall be taken from you, 
and given to a nation bringing forth 
the fruits thereof, xxi. 43. Ye are the 
children of the prophets, and of the 
covenant which God made with our 
fathers, saying untoAbraham, Andin 
thy seed shall all tl1e kindreds of the 
earth be blessed, Acts iii. 25. \\"ho 
are Israelites; to whom pertaineth the 
adoption, and the glory,an<lthecol"e
nants, and the giving of the law, and 
the sen-ice of God, and thr promi~es ; 
whose are the fathers. an<lof,vhom as 
concerning the flesh Christ came, who 
is over all, God blessed for ever. 
Amen, Rom. ix. 4, 5. 

" And shall cast them into a fur
nace of fire : there shall be wailing 
and gnashing of teeth. And shall 
cast them into the, furnace of fire : 
there shall be wailing and gnashing of 
teeth, l\Iatt. xiii. 4~. 50. And he 
saith unto him, Friend, how camest 
thou in hither not having a wc>dding·-
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gannent? And he was speechless. 
'l'hen said the king to the servants, 
Dind him hand and foot, and take him 
away, and · t him into outer dark
ness ; th e shall he weeping and 
gnash.in of te th, xxii. 12, 13. And 
shall cut hi asunder, and appoint 
him his portion with the hypocrites: 
there shall be weeping and gnashing 
of tC'eth, xxiv. 51. And cast ye the 
uuprotitalJle srrvant into outer dark
nc•s : there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth, xxv. 30. For if 
God spared not the angels that sin
ned, but ca•t them down to hell, and 
delivered tliem into chains of dark
ness, to be reserved unto judgment, 
2 Pet. ii. 4. These are wells without 
water, clouds that are carried with. 
a tempe~t; to whom the mist of dark
ness is rrs(>rve<l for ever, 17. Raging 
wa\res of the spa, foaming' out their 
own shame ; wandering st:irs, to 
whom is reserved the blackness of 
darkness for ever, Jude 13. 

VER. 13. 
Kcd eT'l:DU 0 'll'Ja-OU~ 7~ fKIST011T~tX~' 

.,1"'71'a.yE, Kcil Q.,C' E7TiO"TIUO"a..;- yeni9~7Cr) o-o'' 
K.:il :a.en 0 '""'C' a.UToU E11 T~ /;,g'f fxei\I~, 

Aud Jesus said unto the centm·ivn, 
Go tlr_y_way; a and as thou hustbeJieved, 
so be it dm1e uut1> thee. b Auel his servaut 
was healed in the self-same hour. 

• See parallels on ver. 28. chap. xv. 
b Then inquired be of them the 

hour when he began to amend. And 
they said unto him, Yesterday at the 
seventh hour the fever left him. So 
the father knew that it was at the 
same hour, in the which Jesus said 
w1to him, Thy son liveth: And him
self believed, and his whole house, 
John iv. 5~, 53. 

VER. 14. 
Ka.l h6~v 0 'J711To'Uc- si: T1iv o:xia.v IIETpou, 

sTlE. T~l' '11'n6Ef4v aiiTGii Ss'""t-'h'lv "°'' wu
pl!T!TOU!Tar. 

Ami u:lien I~sus was come a. into Pe
ter's f11111se 1 he suw his b wij'e's mother 
loid, 1111d sick t>f a fev~r. 

~i Aml Jesus saith unto him, The 
fox<'' havl' holes, and the birds of the 
air hul'e llC'~ts; but the Son of ruau 
hath not where to lay his head, 
vcr. ~O. Ami forthwith, when they 
w..re come out of the synagogue, they 
.,ntered into the house of Simon and 

Andrew, with James and John, Mark 
i. 29. And he arose out of the syna
gogue, and entered into Simon's house. 
And Simon's wife's mother was taken 
with a great fever; and they besought 
him for her. And he stood over her, 
and rebuked the fever; and it left her : 
and immediately.she arose, and mi
nistered unto them, Luke iv. 3B, 39. 

b Have we not power to lead about 
a sister, a wife, as well as other apo
stles, and a• the brethren of the Lord, 
and Cephas? 1 Cor. ix. 5. A bishop 
then must be blameles.s, the husband 
of one wife, vigilant, sober, of good 
behaviour, given to hospitality, apt to 
teach, 1 Tim. iii. 2. Forbidding to 
marry, and cllmmancli11g to abstain 
from meats, which God hath created 
to be received with thanksgiving of 
them which believe and know the 
truth, iv. 3. Marriage i• hononrable 
in all, and the bed undefiled: hut 
whoremongers and adulterers God 
will judge, Heh. xiii. 3. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.' ~'1-4TO T;j~ xupO" aVTr.'", xa.' t:lcpn'xo 

a.iTiill 0 'ID'UfETO',· x.a' f)'Ep971, Ka.i i,7JK011u aV
TOi,. 

And he• touched her hand, and thefe
ve1· le.f~ her: and she arose, and minis
tered unto them. 

•And Jesus put forth hi• hand, and 
touched him, saying, I will; be thou 
clean. And inunediately his leprosy 
was cleansed, Matt. viii .. '3. And, be
hold, a woman, which was diseased 
with an issue of blood twelve years, 
came behind him, and touched the hem 
of his gannent, ix. 20. Then touched he 
their eyes, saying, According to your 
faith be it unto you, 29. And besought 
him that they might only touch the 
hem of his garment: and as many as 
touched were made perfectly whole, 
xiv. 36. So Jesus had compassion on 
them, and touched th<.'ir eyes : and 
immediately their eyes received sight, 
and they followed him, xx. 34. And 
he laid it upon my mouth, and said, 
Lo, this hath touched thy lips; and 
thine iniquity is taken away, and thy 
sin purged, Isa. vi. 7. And Jesus, 
moved with compassion, put forth his 
hand, and touched him, and saith un
to him, I will ; be thou clean, Mark 
i. 41. And he put them all out, and 
took her by the hand, and.called, oay-

L 2 
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ing, i\Iaid, arise, Luke viii. 54. And I I know thee who thou art; the Holy 
God wrought special miracles by the One of God. And Jesus rebuked him, 
hands of Paul: So that from his body saying, Hold thy peace, and come out 
were brought unto the sick han<lker- of him. And when the devil had 
chiefs or aprons, and the diseases de- thrown him in the midst, he came out 
paned from them, and the evil spirits of him, and hurt him not, Luke iv. 
went out of them. Then certain of 33-:Js.· Then certain or the vaga .. 
the vagabond Jews, exorcists, took bond Jews, exorcists, took upon them 
upon them to call over them which to call over them which had evil 
had evil spirits the name of the Lord spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, 
Jesus, saying, \Ye adjure yoc1 by Je- saying, We adjure you byJesuswhom 
sus whom Paul preachetL, Acts xix. Paul preacheth. And there were se-
11-13. ven son~ of u11e Sceva, a Jew, a11d 

VER. J 6. chief of the priesls, which did so. 
And the evil spirit answerNl and said, 
Jesus I know, and Paul 11...now ; but 
who are ye? Acts xix. 13-16. 

'o..J,la.~ ~~ ,,-evoi«-~n;~ .-rupo::.~vE."~~v a.~7f 
B'ct1i«-1Wl~OfA-E.YOt1~ 'Wof..Aur.i'" Xctl E.~e~a.AE Tct 
'?fYEilf-A-a.~cL "'".6y~·, x:d wiirTa.; TO~ .. Ka.~ii; 
&xovTa.c-t0eea.weur;s'I· 

When a the etien was come, they 
brought unto him many that u:ere pos
sessed willa de1 its: and he Ca!)t out the 
spirits with his wofd, and b healed all 
that u:er·e sick: 

•And his fame went throughout all 
SyYia: and they brought unto him all 
sick people that were taken with di
vers diseases and torments, and those 
which were possessed with del"ils, and 
those which were lunatic, and those 
that had the palsy ; and he healed 
them, l\latt. iv. ~4. As they went out, 
behold, they brought to him a dumb 
man possessed with a de,•il. And when 
the devil was cast out, the dumb spake : 
and the multiludes marvelled, saying, 
It was never so seen in Israel, ix. 
32, 33. Then was brought unto him 
one possessed with a devil, blind. and 
dumb: and he healed him, insomuch 
that the blind and dumb both spake 

b And Jesus went forth, and saw a 
great multitude, and was moved with 
compassion toward them, and he 
healed their sick, i\Ialt. xi~. 14. And 
said, If thou wilt diligently hearken 
to the voice of the Lon o thv God, 
and wilt do that which is right in his 
sight, and v.-ilt gi•;e ear to Lis com
mandments, and keep all his statutes, 
I will put none of these diseases upon 
thee, which [ have brought upon the 
Eg.vptians : for I um the J,o n n that 
healeth thee, Exod. xv. 26. See also 
on clause 4. ver. 23. ch. iv. 

VER. 17. 
"0'1l"e.Jr; 1i1Xri~wB?i TO p119Ev !',a "H:ra.tou 

T~U ra;po!~~ou, >.Eyoy~oc-·~ A~;Or; T~; .:i::r0E· 
iiua.r; 1lf'WY eXa.~e, KCU 'Ta.;' to::rou; !\:.4'7"T4-

<1'EY. 

a That it miglit befulfilled u·hich 1cas 
spoker1 by E.~uius the 11rnphet, saying, 
b Himself tcwk om· i1ifirmities, aud bare 
our 1iich11esses. 

and saw, xii. 2't. Have mercy on me, a See parallels on ver. 22. chap. i. 
O Lord, 1/1011 son of David; my daugh· b Surely he hath borne our griefs, 
ter is grievously vexed with a devil, and carried our sorrows : yet we did 
.xv. ~~. And at even, when the sun esteem him stricken, smitten of God, 
did set, they brought unto him all and afflicted, Isa. !iii. 4. 
that were diseased, and them that VER. 18. 
were possessed with devils. And all ·i~>iv ~1 i 'I•cr•v< .,,.,nov< 'x''"' "1Epl 
the city was gathered together at tlie .. iTOV, '"'''""" ~ .... ,e ••• ei; TO wip•v: 
door. And he healed many that were 
sick of divers diseases, au<l cast out Now n:l1e11Jesus snw a grrnt multitudes 
many devils; and suffered not the de· abnut him, he guve t•'.mmaudme11t to de. 
vils to speak, because they knew him, part unt•1 Oie other side. 
Marki. 32-34. And inthe synagogue •And in the morning, rising up " 
there was a man, which had a spirit of great while before day, he went out, 
an unclean devil, nnd cried out with a I and departed into a solitary place, 
loud voice, sayin~, Let us alone ~what and there prayed. And Simon and 
have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of they that were with him followed af
N azarethl art thou come to destroy us? ter him. And when they had found 
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him, they eaid unto him, All men eeek 
for thee. And he said unto them, 
Let us go into the next towns, that I 
may preac~also : for th.erefore 
came I for , lib k i. 3.'>-38. And 
straightway he onstrained his dis
ciple• to get into the ship, and to go 
unto the other side before unto Beth
saida, while he sent away the peo
ple, vi. 4.~. And when it was day, 
he departed and went into a deHert 
place: and the people sought him, 
and came unto him, and stayed him 
that he should not depart from them. 
And he said unto them, I must preach 
the kingdom of God to other cities 
also : for therefore am I sent, Luke 
iv. 42, 43. When Jesus therefore 
perceive<! that they would come and 
take him by force, to make him a king, 
he departed again .into a mountain 
himsplf alone, Jolin vi. 1.J. 

\'EH. 19. 
Ka.i ITD'fOGTE;t..6;,,v eT~ reaµ.(Aa.TE'LJ~, E7'1TEV 

a.VT~' a1!"4i::ncci;t..e, ti.Ko7'.01.16Y.o-111 t:ro' Onou 
f,Z:v&.wEpx~· 

Arid a certain a Scribe came, aml said 
unto him, MnstCl', I will fullow thee 
w1iill1ersoei:er tli.•u gvest. 

a Sec para1lels on clause 5!. \'er. it 
chap. ii. 

VER. 20. 
Kci? "AE-y11 ~UTfj 0 l'fo-Oti(· Ai 4>i.~'1TE~!C' 

1J>111).eaUC" Excva-1, Ka.: T4 111e·J"e1va. Toti oiip~

)'~i} ~=T«,,-KPJ~~o_u~· 0 8f '1...10(' 
1
TOU &iv9p:.J'Zi1QIJ 

O:JX. EXU 'li70:J Tr,V KEfa.?-.riV x>.u·~· 

And Jesus saith unto him, a The fO.t:es 
have holes, and I lie l1it'ds 1'f the air have 
nests; b11t the 81111 of man. hath not 
11Jhe1'e to lay his head: 

a But I am poor and needy, yet the 
Lonn thinketh upon me: thou 11rt my 
help and my df'livert'r; make no tar
rying, 0 my God, Psal. xi. 17. For 
I am poor an<l needy, and my heart 
is wounded within me, cix. 22. For 
he •hall grow up before him as a ten
der plant, an<l as a. root out of a dry 
groun<l : lip hath no form nor comeli
nl:'~~; and when wesha]l sec him, tliere 
i.~ 110 lwautytl1at we should desire him. 
HC' i<.1. th·~t;ised .and rejC'rted of men; 
a man or sorrows, an<l acquainted 
with grid: and we hid as it were our 
facen from him ; be was despised, 
and we eRtl'('mcd him not, Isa. liii. 2, 
3. And •he hrought forth·her first· 

born son, and wrapped him in swad
dling-clothes, and laid him in a man• 
ger; because there was no room for 
them in the inn, Luke ii. 7. And this 
slwll he a 11igu unto· you;· ye shall 
find the babe wrappeJI: in swaddling· 
clothes, lying in a ~ger, 1~. And 
they came with haste, and found 
Mary, and Joseph, and the babe ly
ing in a manger, 16. And Joanna 
the wife of Chuza Herod"s steward, 
and Susanna, and many others, 
which ministered unto him of their 
substance, viii. 3. f'or ye know the 
grace of our Lord Jes us Christ, that 
though he was rich,yet for your sakes 
he became poor, that ye through his 
poverty might be rich, 't Cor. viii. 9. 

VER. 21. 
"ETee~' ~E T.ii11 .ua.BriTWv a.UToii eTwn a.U

T~· ~:.!pie, E~:TfE..J..~11 µ.01 7TfiiiT011 47Te~9&iv, 
xaJ ~.;:.-J,a1 Tcov waTeea. p.ou. 

•And anothei· ef his disciples said 11nto 

him, Lord, s11jfe1· me jirst to go 11nd hu1·9 
myfatliei·. 

•And he said unto another, Follow 
me. l:lut he said, Lord, suffer me 
first to go and buty my father. Jesus 
said unto him, Let the dead bury their 
dead : but go thou and preach the 
kingdom of God. And another also 
said, Lord, I will follow thee ; but 
let me first go bid them farewell, 
which are at home at my house. And 
Jesus said unto him, No man, having 
put his hand to the plough, and looking 
back, is ,Jit for the kingdom of God, 
Luke ix. 59-6~. 

VER. 22. 
'o BE '111:ToV, e?'lTEv a.VTi)' 1

AK0>-.0U6E1 (...(.01, 

xa' ti.te~ TOU~ 11exeoU~ !J-4'1-cti TOU~ E.:iuTciJv 
n1tgoU~. 

But Jesus said 1111to him, a Follow 
me; bawl let the deud lrn1·y their dead. 

•And Jesus, walking by the sea of 
Galilee>, saw two brethren, Simon 
called l'cter, and Andrew his brother, 
casting a nPt into the sea: for they 
were fishers. And he saith unto them, 
Follow me, and I will make you fishers 
of men. And they straightway left 
th<il' nets, and followc1\ him. And go
ing on from thence, he saw other two 
brethren, James the so11 of Zebedee, 
and John his brother, in a ship with 
Zebedee their father, mending their 
nets: and he callod them. And they 
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immediately left the ship and their time• of trouble? Psal. x. 1. Yea, 
father, and followed him, Matt. iv. for thy •ake are we killed all the day 
18-22. Aud as Jesus passed forth long; we are counted as sheep for 
from thence, he saw a man, named the slaughter. Awake, why sleepest 
l\Iatthew,sitti.ngatther~ceiptofcus- thou, 0 LoRD? arise, cast us not off 
tom: and he saith unto him, Follow for ever, xliv. 22, 23. Hehol<l, the 
me. And he arose, and followed him, Lord Goo will help me; who is he 
ix. 9. The day following Jesus would that shall condemn me? lo, they all 
go forth into Galilee, and findeth Phi- shall wax old as. a garment ; the 
lip, and saith unto him, Follow me, moth shall eat them up. Who i• 
John i. 43. Wherefore henceforth among you that feareth the Lonn, 
know we no man after the flesh: yea, that obeyeth the voice of his servant,. 
though we have known Christ after that walketh in darkness, and hath 
the flesh, yet now henceforth know no light? let him trust in the name 
we him no more, 2 Cor. v. 16. of the LORD, and stay upon his Go<l, 

b lt was meet that Wf! should make Isa. I. 9, 10. And they came to him, 
merry, and be glad: for this thy bro- 1 and awoke him, saying, Master, mas
ther was dead, and is alive again; ter, we perish. 'J11en he arose, and 
and was lost, and is found, Luke xv. rebuked the wind and the ra~ing of 
32. And you hath M quicktned, who the water : and tht•y ceased, and 
were dead in trespasses and sins, there was a calm, Luke viii. ~4. 
Ephes.ii.1. Even when we were dead VER. 26. 
in. sins, _hath quickened us together Kai >-.EyEa a.UToi~· Ti !u>..al Ea-TE, C>..a-
with Chnst, (by grace ye are saved;) I , , • a ' ' , -
5. But she that liveth in pleasure is i ~:i'?''"'Toi; , T~T~ E/';P Eii; E'Tr~'.'l~:r,~E 70 1 ~ 
dead while she liveth, 1 Tim. v. 6. ~~Ef-"'oai;, ll;.~' 7'!'1 _ ... a.Xatia-~· xiii ::r:~E•o )la.-

l\1W" f.A-E'Ya.I\,,, 

VER. 23. Aud /.e saith 11ntn tilfm, Whv are vc 
Ka.~ El-"'~avT' a.U-r~ ek TO wAoior, ~KoAoU- fea1ful, 0 ye ef little faith ? a The11 ·he 

611i:ra.v a.UT~ oi t.A-"9,,Tct' a.U-;oii. arose, and rebuked the winds and the 
A1id when he was entet·etl into a sltip, sea; aml there tcus a great calm. 

his disciples fol/owed him. a But the men. marvelled, Sa Jing, 
VER. 24. \Vhat manner of man is this, that 

Ktti i~oU, creicr(J.Or f.A-Eyai; f)"ivETO Er 'T~ 
~a>..4cr,-l'J, Cdt1'TE TO 111Aoiov xa.hi.iwTe:.9a, 
inrO TWV °KUfLa.TooV" tiUTOi; 3'i Ex46n13'E. 

aA11d, behold, tl1ere arose a great tem
pest in the sea, insomuch that the ship was 
covered with the waves: /mt lie wus 
asleep. 

a And there arose a great storm of 
wind, and the waves heat into the 
ship, so that it was now full. And 
he was in the hinder part of the ship, 
asleep on a pillow : and they awake 
him, and say unto him, !\'laster, car
es! thou not that we perish? J\Jark 
iv. 37, 38. 

VER. 25. 
Ka.l im-pocrs>i.S1ne~ oi µa811Tal a.vTou 

~)'e&pa.v a.UTO,, >i.ErovTE(" Kiipu, trQicrov hf'4i;, 
AwoAXtif-'ESti-. 

And his disci11les came to him, a ancl 
awoke him, sayiug, Lord, sove tis: we 
perish. 

even the winds and the sea obey 
him! J\Jatt. viii. 27. · Or u·ho shut 
up the sea with doors, when it brake 
forth, as jf' it had issued out of 
tbe womb ? When I made the cloud 
the garment thereof, and thick dark
ness a swaddling-band for it, And 
brake up for it my decreed place, and 
set bars and doors, And said, Hitherto 
shalt thou come, but no farther : and 
here shall tl1y proud wa"<es be stayed? 
Job xxxyiii. 8-11. Which stilleth 
the uoise of the seas, the noise of 
their waves, and tl1e tumult of the 
people, Psal. lxv. 7. Thou rult'St the 
rag-ing of the sea : when the waves 
thereof arise, thou stillPst them, 
lxxxix. 9. The floods ha\'e lifted up, 
0 Lonn, the floods ha"e lifted up 
their ''oicc> ; the floods lift up their 
waves. The Lon o on high is migh
tier than the> noise of many waters, 
yeu, them the mighty waves of the sea, 
.xciii. 3, 4. Thou coveredst it with 

Whr standest thou afar off, 
Lo RD. trhy hidest thou thyse(f 

0 the derp as wil11 a gam1ent: the wa
in trrs stood above tl1e mountains. Al 
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tl1y rebuke they fled; at the voic• of by them. But when they saw him 
thy tl1uoder they hasted away. They walking upon the sea, they supposed 
go up by the mountains ; they go it bad been a spirit, and cried out: 
down by the valleys unto the place For they all saw him, and were trou
wbich thou hast founded for them. bled. And immediately he talked 
Tbqu hast set a bound that they may with theni, and saith unto them, Be 
not pass over; that they tum not of good cheer : it is I ; be not afraid. 
again to CO\'l'r the earth, civ. ti-9. And he went up unto them into the 
Then they cry unto the Lonn in their 

1 

ship; and the wind cease<!: anJ they 
troubll•, and he bringeth them out of i were sore amazed iu themselves Lc
their distresses. He maketh the 1 yond measure, and wonderecl, 1\Iark 
storm a rnlm,so tbattbewaves tbere- f vi. 48-.)1. And he had in his haud 
of are still. Theo are they glad be- I a little book open : and he set his 
cause they be quiet ; so he bringeth I right foot upon the sea, and his left 
them unto their desired haven, cvii. : foot on the earth, Rev. x. 2. 
tB-30. The sea saw it, and fled: 1· VER. 27. 
Jo.rdan ~as driv.en back. The mou!1- Oi ~e a'.v6er&1'D'To& E9a.Uµ.atra.v, "-iyonE~. 
tams •kipped hke rams, and the ht- , , • ,, , • • , 
tle hilJs like lambs. \\rhat a?led thee, I ?OT~1fo~ £Q"":n1 o1.rr~~, o'T1 ~a1_01 a.veµ.01 Kcu 
0 tholl SC'a, that thou fi<>ddest~ thou 11 .Sa>-.a.O"O"O. Ll7J'4XOLIOUO"'IV ALIT~; 
Jor<lan, tlwt thou wasl driven back~ a But tli~ rne11 ~1'Vel~d, saying. What 
Ye mountains, that )'C skipped like m~1111er oJ man 1s flus,, that even the 
rams; and ye little hills, like lambs? I wrnds and the sea obey hun ! 
Tremble, tlwu earth, at the presence •Then they that were in the ship 
of the Lo no, at the presence of the came and worshipped him, saying, 
God of Jacob, cxiv. 3-7. When he Of a truth thou art the Son of God, 
established the clouds above: when l\Jatt. xiv. 3:l. And they feared ex
he strengthened the fountains of the ceedingly, and said one to another, 
deep: When he gave to the sea his What manner of man is this, that 
decree, Lhat the waters should not even the wind and the sea obey h.im 1 
pass his commandment: when he ap~ l\Iark iv. 41. 
pointl'<l tlw foundations of the earth, VER. 28. 
Pro\'. viii. ~8, 29. '1\'hercfore, when 
I came, u·as there no man~ when I 
called, was there none to answer? 
Is my hand shortened at all, Lhat it 
cannot redeem? or have I no power 
to deli••er' behold, at my rebuke I 
dry up the sea, I make the rivers a 
wilderness : their fish stinketh, be
cause the1·e is no water, and dieth for 
thirst. I clothe the heavens with 
blackness, and I make sackcloth their 
covering. The Lord Goo hath given 
me the tongue of the learned, that 1 
should know how to speak a word in 
season to him that is weary: he 
wak_Pneth morning by morning, he 
wakeneth mine ear to hear as the 
learned, Isa. 1. 2-•}, He rebuketh 
the sea, and maketh it dry, and drieth 
up all the rivers : Hashan languish
•· th, and Cannel, and the flower of 
J., ban on languishetli, N ah. i. 4. Antl 

Jw ~a~· them toiling in rowing; for 
tlw wnul was contrary unto them : 
a1 d about Lhe fourtl1 watch of the 
night he cometh unto them, walking 
upon the sea, am\ would have passed 

Ktii f)i.60n, a.UT~ El\ TO 117£p.:n dc- T~V 
xi.lea.,. T&v rEf)tEl11'l\IWv, V'lt~nriO"«v «UTW 
3Uo 3a.if'ov1~6~ewo1, E1t T~v fA.\IF1f'Elw11 Efepxi· 
p.no1, xa."-eno2 >-.la.v, &O"'TE I-'~ IO"xUu\I Tna 
sa.eeABe7v ~,a -rr." 030~ ExeivriC'. 

A11d a when he u.·as c1tme to the other 
side into thecou11try of the b Gergesenes, 
there met him two c pr1ssessecl with devils, 
d C(l11ling out of t!ie tom/is, e:iceeding 
fi.erce, so that no man 111ight pa~ by that 
way. 

a And they came over unto the 
other side of the sea, into the coun~ 
try of the Gadarenes, l\Iark v. 1. 
And they arrived at the country of 
the Gadarencs, which is over-against 
Galilee, Luke viii. 26. 

b When the Lano thy God shall 
bring thee into the land whither thou 
goest to possess it, and hath cast out 
many nations before thee, the Hit
tites, and the Girgashites, and the 
Amorites, and the Canaanites, and 
Perizzites, and the IJivites, and the 
Jebusites, seven nations greater aull 
mightier than thou, Deut. vii. 1. 
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c See parallels on clause 4. ver. 24. command that these stones he made 
ch. iv. bread, Matt. iv. 3. And unclean spi-

dAnd when he was come out of the rits, when they saw him, fell down 
ship, immediately there met him out before him, and cried, saying, Thou 
of the tombs a man with an unclean art the Son of God, Mark iii. I!. And 
opirit, Who had his dwelling amonl\" devils also came out of many, crying 
the tombs; and no man could bind out, and saying, Thou art Christ the 
him, no, not With chains : Because Son of God. And he rebuking them 
that he had been often hound with suffered them not to speak : for they 
fetters and chains, and the chains had knew that he was Christ, Luke iv. 41. 
been plucked asunder by him, and The same followed Paul and us, and 
the fetters broken in pieces : neither cried, saying, Thes!? men are tbe ser
could any mun tame him. And al- vants of the most high God, which 
ways, night and day, he was in the shew unto us the-way of salvation, 
mountains, and in the tombs, crying, Acts Xvi. 17. Thou beJievest that 
and cutting himself with stones, there is one God ; thou doest well: 
l\Iark v. 2-5. And when he went the devils also believe, and tremble, 
forth to land, there met him out of Jam. ii. 19. 
the city a certain man, which had de- \ c For if God spared not the angels 
viJs long time, and ware no clothes, that sinncrl, but cast tllem down to 
neither abo<l.e in anuhouse, but in the hell, and clelivcred tliem into chains of 
tombs, Luke viii. ·21. For he had darkness. to be reserved unto judg
commanded the unclean spirit to come 

1 

mc>nt, 2 Pet. ii. •L And the angels 
out of the man. For oftentimes it had which kept not their first estate, but 
caught him: and he was kept hound left their own habitation, he hatb re
with chains and in fetters ; and he SC'rved in e\•erlasting chains under 
brake the bands. and was driven of darkness, unto the judgment of the 
the devil into the wilderness, 29. great day, Jude 6. 

VER. 29. VER. SO. 
Ka? ~3-c~, ~x;ci~a'I >..fyi;vTC.;"' Ti ~!-'~" Ht:t:I ~.-H"I 3f r.tr.t:xpa." a,'11'• t:t:UTiii'I J,yg>...,, xolp-»? 

gol, ·~110"oii t.i~ TO::i. e~oii; ~1'.9e.;- ~aE '"'Po wo>..>..c";i" Bo~Kc,u.Evri. 
v.a.:gou /3aO"'a'r1~a.1 ""f"";; 

And, beliolrl, they cried out, saying, Atid there u·as a good u·a.u off from 
a Wl1at have 1t:e tCI do with thee,Jesu.s, them a au herd nfmanysu:inefieding. 
b thou. Son of God? c art thou come a .And the swine, because it clivideth 
hither to torment us before the time? the hoof, yet chewetb not the cud: it 

a Sa ing, Let 115 alone; what have is uncl.ean unto you; ye shall ~ot eat 
we to J0 with thee, thou lesus of Na- of their fiesh, no_r touch their dead 
zareth? art thou come to destroy us ? car~ass, Deut. xiv. 8. \\ h1ch r~-
1 know thee who thou art, the Holy main among the grav_es, and locl~e 1~ 
One of God, i\lark i. ~'i. And cried the monuments, ·which . eat swu:ie s 
with a loud voice, and said, \\"hat ~e~h, all:d broth of abomma.blc th~11gs 
hrwe I to do with thee, Jesus, thou is w theu YL'ssels,_ Isa. lxv. 4. .Now 
Son of the most hiCTh God? I adjure , th~re was there mgh unt~ the m~un
thee L God, that thou torment me .

1 
tams a. ~reat herd of swme f1..·~l~mg, 

Y7 s · L t l h t i\Iork v. J 1. And he went and 101ned not, lr. . a.)'lng·, e us•~ one; w a I h. . · f l · 
have we to <lo with thee, tliou JPsusof nnself to a~1tl~en ~- t~a~dcotua:ryJ 
Nazareth~ art thou come to destroy an~ he sent m mto is c ~ o ee 
us? l know thee who thou art, the : s.wme. . And l~e would fam haxe 
Holy One of God, Luke iv. 34 .• When ; filled his belly with the husks tliat the 
he ··saw Jesus, he criecl out, a.nd fell I s~Ine chd eat: a~d n_o man ~;ase uuto 
down before him, and with a loud ·1.lum, Luke xv. b, 10· 
voice said, What hat•e I to do with ' VER. 31. 
t~ee, Jesus, tl111u .. Sou of God most oi 3'5 3'alf.A-o~s~ G:r.~rn%.>..ouva.UT~"• xE,...cW-
b1gh? .. ~ ~eseech thee, t.onnent me I TE'" Ei EKi:U.x1.::c- i;µic-, f'Tl'lTpe.+ow ~.U.il' 
nobt,AVUdl, 281. ' t t I cl711:>..6EiY Ei( 'r~V dj'b..ril' T~ xol;iwr. 

n w ieu tue temp er came o 
him, he said, If thou be the Son of God, ~o a· tf1e dnril.s f1cs1111gl1t liim, :;a.v;11i;, 
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If rhm' cast us out, 111ffe1· us to go away 
t~ato the herd nf s1Di11e. 

a And cried with a loud voice, and 
oaid, What ham I to do whh thee, 
Jesus, 1hm1 Son of the most high God? 
I adjure thee by God, that thou tor· 
ment me not. And all the devils be
oought him, saying, Send us into the 
swine, that we may enter iuto them, 
l\Iark , .. 7 1 ~. And Je•11S asked him, 
oaying-, What is thy name' And he said 
Legion : because many devils were 
entered into him. And they besought 
him that he would not command them 
to go out into the deep. And there 
was there an herd of many swine 
feeding on the mountain : and they 
besought him that he would suffer 
them to enter into them And he 
suffered tl!l'm. Then went the devils 
out of the man, arnl rntered into the 
owine : and the herd ran violently 
down a ~teep place into the lake, and 
were choked, Luke viii. S0-33. 

VER. 32. 
KaJ E7'7Tt\I a.~To:'C'· "Y?Tti.yeTE. Ot ~E, 

E£e>.BOne, a?r~>.Bov ei~ 'T~'I dyE>-.1111 T(;;v x.o(
(t&IV' Ka.~ i!oV, We~110"e 1U~O"a. ~ a.,.h .. 11 TWv 
x.oipoov Kil.Ta. 'TO'ii xpriµ110U Eli; T~V ~4>i.cz.O"cra.v, 
xa.I 4:m'.9a.l'ov hi Toii;L~a.c:nv. 

Aml he Mid unto tltem, a Go. And 
w11e1i t11e_11 were come oUt, they u:eut 
into the /ifrd ef swi11e: a11d, f,e/inld, 
hthe whole herd of swiue run violentlq 
dow11 a steep plac~ into the sea, aud p~
rished iu the watas. 

• Hast not thou made an hedge 
about him, an<l about his house, and 
about all that he hath on c\·ery side? 
Tho11 hast blessed the work of his 
hands, aucl Lis substance is increased 
in the fond. But put fo1th thine hand 
now, and touch all that he hath, and 
he will curse thee to thy face. And 
the Lo 11 n saicl unto Satan, Uehol<l, all 
that he hath is in thy po-.vcr; only 
upon himself put not forth thine hand, 
Jobi.10-12. And the Lonn said 
unto Satan, Hast thou considered my 
sen:i.nt Job, that t1ie1'e i:; none like 
h_im in the e;i.rth, a perfect and an up
nglit man, one that frarcth God, and 
1·s..J11·weth evil? aud'still he holdeth 
fa,l hi.; integrity, although tlwu mo
v~dst nw agaiust him, to destroy him 
without muse. And Satan answered 
the l.ono, and sai<l, Skin for skin,yea, 

all that a man hath will h .. give for 
his life : But put forth thine hand 
now', and touch his bone and his flesh, 
and he will curse thee to thy face. 
And the Loan said unto Satan, Be
hold, he is in thine hand; but save hia 
life, ii. S-6. For to do whatsoever 
thy hand and thy couns~l determined 
before to be done, Acts iv. 21!. 

b And forthwith Jesus gave them 
leave. Aud the unclean spirits went 
out, and entered into the swine : and 
the herd ran violently down a steep 
place into the sea, (they were about 
two thousand;) and were choked in 
the sea, Mark v. 13. 

VER. 33. 
ol O'~ S6crxovTEr; E4>uyov· x«l cl?re>.9~nE¢ 

ek T'iv 7TOX1v, cbrh/')'El>..a.v wcl.na., xa.I TA 
TiiiV aa1p.ov,~o~~VCdl'. 

•Ami tlie_y that hept them fled, a11d 
went their u·alJS i11/o tl1e cit if, 1111d told 
every thin~, ~rHl u:liat was· befallen to 
tlie possessed of the devils. 

a And they that feel the swine fted, 
and told it in the city, and in the 
count<y. And they went out to see 
what it was that was done. And they 
come to Jesus, and see him that was 
possessed with the devil, and had the 
lc>gion, sitlin;;. and clothed, and in his 
right mind: and they were afraid. 
And they that saw ii told them how 
it befel to him that was possessed with 
the devil, and also concerning the 
swine, J\Iark v. 14-16. When tl1ey 
that fed them saw what was done, they 
fled, and went and told it in the city, 
and in the country. Then they went out 
to see what was clone ; and came to 
Jesus, ahd found the man. out of whom 
the devils, were departed, sitting at 
the feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his 
right mind' and they were afraid. 
They also which saw it told them by 
what means he that was possessed 
of the devils was healed, Luke viii. 
34-36. 

VER. 34. 
Kai l~.?~· '.W~""a. ~-;zr.o~,i: e~;;- ~e~v ek O""uYa~-

7110-1Y T~ hio-ou· KtU ,!o~T&i;' ctLIT~V. wapexa.

A&tTa.V 01f(l)r; f'ETa~f. a'?i7o Tiiv o,iw11 a~Ti:ly. 
a And, f1eholcl, lfie wlwle ci111 C'ame 0111 

to mPet Jesus: mu/ u:hen tlie"y saw him, 
they be:;ought him tfiut he woul:l depurt 
orU of tl1eit' coasts. 

•Anti they began to pray him ·to de· 
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part out of their coasts. And when 
he was come into the ship, he that 
had been possessed with the devil 
prayed him that he might be with him, 
Mark v. 17-18. T~en the whole 
multitude of the country of the Gada
renes round about besought him to 
depart from them; for they were ta
ken with great fear : and be went up 
into the ship and returned back again. 
Now the man out of whom the devils 
were departed besought him that he 
might be with him: hut Jesus sent 
him away, saying, Return to thine own 
house, and shew how great things 
God hath done unto thee. And he 
went his way, and published through
out the whole city how great things 
Jesus had done unto him, Luke viii. 
37-39. 

CHAP. IX.-VER.1. 
... Kci' ~E,.,.~~~.El5-rO ;rholov, !1E'11fea.O'E, x.a.' 
1"J>..6u1 e1.; Tl'JY ,o-,a.~ 7roA1v. 

And a lie eutered into a sliip, a11d 
passed OVCT, aud came b into his own 
city. 

• TI1en the whole multitude of the 
country of the Gadarenes round about 
besought him to depart from them; 
for they were taken with great fear: 
and be went up into the ship, and re
turned back again, Lu~e viii. 37. 

b And leaving Nazareth, he came 
and dwelt in Capernaum, which is 
upon the sea-coast, in the borders of 
Zabulon and N ephthalim, l\latt. iv. 
13. 

VER.2. 

in a bed a man which was taken with 
a palsy: and they sought meam to 
bring him in, and to Jay him before 
him. And when they could not find 
by what way they might bring him in 
because of the multitude, they went 
upon the housetop, and let him down 
through the tiling, with hi! couch, into 
the midst before Jesus, Luke v. 18, 19. 

b And when they could not come 
nigh unto Lim for the press, they un
covered the roof '"here he was : and 
when they had broken it up, they let 
down the bed wherein the sick of the 
palsy lay. When Jesus saw their faith, 
he said unto the sick of the palsy, 
Son, thy sins he forgiven thee, i\Iark 
ii. 4, 5. And when he saw their faith, 
he said unto him, l\lan, thy sin~ are 
forgiven thee, Luke v. 20. 

' But Jesus turned him about, and 
when he saw her, he said, Daughter, 
be of good comfort ; thy faith hath 
made thee whole, ver.22. And he said 
unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath 
made thee whole; go in peace, and 
be whole of thy plague, J\Jark v. St. 
ThenJesussaith unto them, Children, 
have ye any meat? They answered 
him, No, John x:ri. 5. 

d Blessed is he whose transgres
sion is forgiven, wliose sin is covered. 
Blessed is the man unto whom the 
LoRD imputeth not iniquity, and 
in whose Spirit there is no guile, 
Ps. xxxii. 1, 2. Go thy way, eat 
thy bread with joy, and drink thy 
wine with a merry heart ; for God 
now accepteth thy works, F.c. ix. 7. 

Ka.1 l~oU, 1.irpvcrE'f'epoY a.UT~ wa.ea.>.uTuc.OY Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, 
E·n;l 1t>.iYl'J~ e:c>..l'J~f.voy•_xa.'i ilWY 0 'lll~o~\ ~" saith your God. Speak ye com
'lT'Q"'T'V a.1,1TwY, E.'7TET~ wapa.>.uTu(~· Ga.p- fortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto 
a-El Ti1tvov, Q.q;EwvTa.{ cro' .:ii "-f'f1PTltu uou. her, that her warfare is accomplished, 

And, beholtl, •they uro,.ght to him a that her iniquity is pardoned; for she 
man sick if the palsy, lying on a bed: hath received of the ·Loan's hand 
am/ Jesus b seeiug their faith, said 1uilo double for all her sins, Isa. xi. t, 2. 
the sick of t11e pnlsy; c 8011, d be flf gorid I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, 
ch1u:r; thy sius he forgiven thee. thy transgressions, and, as a cloud, 

a And again he entered into Caper- thy sins: return unto me; for I have 
naum after some days; and it was redeemed thee, xliv. 22. But this 
noised that he was in the house. And shall he the covenant that I will make 
straightway many were gathered to- with the house of Israel; aCter those 
gelhcr, insomuch that there was no days, saith the Lo no, I will put my 
room to receive them, no, not so much law in their inward parts, and write 
as about the door: and he preached it in their hearts; and will he their 
the word unto them. And they come I God, and they 'hall be my people. 
unto him bringing one sick of the And they shall teach no more e~ery 
palsy, which was borne of four, Ma;k man his nei~hl_Jour, and every man 
ii. 1-3. And, behold, men brought his brother, saymg, Know the Lo110: 
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for they shall all know me, from the 
least of them unto the gyeatest of them, 
saith the Lon o : for I will forgive 
their iniquity, and I will remember 
their sin no more, Jer. xxxi. J3, 34. 
And when he saw their faith, he said 
unto him, l\lan, thy sins are forgiven 
thee, Luke v. ~O. Wherefore I say 
unto thee, Her sins, which are many, 
are forgiven; for she loved mu"·h : 
hut to whom little is forgiven, tlce 
same lovet.h little. And he said unto 
her, Thy sins are forgiven. And they 
that sat at meat with him began to 
say withiu themselves, Who is this 
that forgiveth sins also ? And he said 
to the woman, Thy faith hath saved 
thee; go in peace, vii. 47-50. Be 
it known unto you therefore, men and 
brethren, that tlirough this man is 
preached unto you the forgiveness of 
•ins: And by him, all that believe are 
justified from all things, from which 
ye could not be justified by the law of 
l\Ioses, Acts xiii. SS, 39. Even as Da
vid also describeth the blessedness 
of the man, untowbom God imputeth 
righteousness without works, Saying, 
Blessed are thC'y whose iniquities are 
forgiven, anJ. whose sin~ are co,·cred. 
Bleosed is the man to whom the Lord 
will uot impnle sin, Rom. iv. 6-8. 
Aud not only so, but we also joy in 
God through our Lord Jes us Christ, 
by whom we ·have now received the 
atonement, v. 11. And be ye kind 
one to another, tender-hearted, for
giving one another, even as God for 
Christ's sake hath forgiven you, Eph. 
iv. 32. Giving thanks unto the Father, 
which hath ma.<le us meet to be par
takers of the inheritance of the saints 
in light: Who hath delivered us from 
die power of darkness, and hath 
translated us into the kingdom of his 
dear Son: Iu whom we have re· 
demption through his bloo1l, even the 
forgiveness of sins, Col. i. 12-14. 
Forbearing one another, and forgiving 
one another, if any man have a quar
rel against any : even as Christ for
gave you, so also do ye, iii. 13. 

VER. S. 
I ~a.I i!ot.., ~1vi~ TWV rpa.µ~tL'J'6~ eT11ror 
s~ tCLUTOIC" OUTO~ (aAa.,,.q:,n,1.A.u. 

Ar1<I, behold, ceTtain of the •Scribes 
Sflid within themselves, b This ma.n Mai;
pliemeth. 

a See parallels on clause 2, ver. 4. 
chap. ii. 

b But there were certain of tl1e 
Scribes sitting there, and reasoning in 
their hearts, Why doth thi• man thus 
speak blasphemies ? who can forgive 
sins but God only1 l\Iark ii. 6, 7. 
And the Scribes and the Pharisees 
began to reason, saying, Who is this 
which speaketh blasphemies ! Who 
can forgive sins, but God alone? Luke 
v. 21. 

VER. 4. 
Ka.i i~Wv 0 ,111,,.ot~ T.i.~ Ev0uµ.~a"EI~ aii-rWv, 

eT7rrr 'Iva.Tl UfA-Ei~ h9u(-4ei'a-0e 11rovrip.i. £~ 

Ta.i'" JULp~'"'" Vp.Wv; 
And Jesus •/mowing their thoughts 

said, b Wlierejm·e think ye e>Jil iii your 
hearts? 

• And Jes us knew their thoughts, 
and said unto them, Every kingdom' 
divided against itself is brought to 
desolation ; and every city or house 
divided against itself shall not stand, 
Matt.xii.25.And they reasoned among 
themselves, saying, It is becau$e we 
have taken no bread. Which when 
Jesus perceived, he said unto them, 
0 ye of little faith, why reason ye 
among yourselves, because ye have 
brought no bread ? xvi. 7, 8. For 
thou only knowest the hearts of the 
children of men, 2 Chron. vi. 30. 
Shall not God search this out? for he 
knoweth the secrets of the heart, Ps. 
xliv. 21. Thou knowest my down
sitting and mine up-rising, thou un
derstandest my thought afar off, 
cxxxix. 2. And immediately when 
Jesus perceived in bis spirit that they 
so reasoned within themselves, he 
said unto them, Why reason ye these 
things in your hearts? Mark ii. B. 
And they reasoned among them
selves, saying, lt is because ive have 
no bread. And when Jesus knew it, 
he saith unto them, Why reason ye, 
because ye have no bread 1 perceive 
ye not yet, neither understand? have 
ye your heart yet hardened 1 viii. 16, 
17. Shall we give, or shall we not 
give ? But be, knowing their hypo
crisl, said unto them, Why tempt ye 
me. bring me a penny, that I may 
see it, xii. 15. llut he knew their 
thoughta, and said to the man which 
had the withered h:ind, Rise up, and 
stand forth in the midst. And he arose 
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and stood forth, Lukevi.H. Now when hearts: and I will give unto every 
thePhariseewhichhadbiddenhimsaw one of-you according to your works, 
it, he spake within himself, saying, Rev. ii. ~3. 
This man, if he were a prophet, would •Thus saith the Lord Gon, It shall 
have known who and what manner also come to pass, dwc at t.he same 
of woman this is that toucheth him : time shall things come into thy mind, 
for she is a sinner, vii. 39. Then there and thou shalt think an evil thought, 
arose a reasoning among them, which Ez. xxrviii. JO. But Peter said, Ana
of them should be ,greatest. And nias, why hath Satan tilled thine heart 
Jesus, perceiving the thought of to lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep 
their heart, took a child, and set him back part of the price of the land? 
by him, ix. 46, 47. Dut he, knowing While it remained, was it not thine 
their thoughts, said unto them, Every I own~ and after it was sold, was it not 
kingdom di,•ided against itself is in thine own power? Why hast thou 
brought to desolation ; and a house Conceived this thing in thine heart'? 
divid<d against a house falleth, xi. 17. Thou hast not lied unto men, but unto 
But Jesus did not commit himself God. Then Peter said unto her, How 
unto them, because he knew all men, is it that ye have agreed together to 
And needed not that any should tes- tempt the Spirit of the Lord? 13ehold, 
tify of man : for he knew what was the feet of them which have buried 
in man, John ii. 24, 2;;. When Jesus thy husband are at the door, and shall 
'knew in himself tliat his disciples carry thee out, Acts v. S, 4. 9. But 
murmured at it, he said unto tLcm, Peter said unto him, Thymonevperish 
Doth this offend you? But there are with tl1ee, berause thou hast thouaht 
some of you that belie\"e not. For that the gift of God may be purcha~ed 
Jesus kne,1..- from the beginning who with money. Thou hast neither part 
they \¥ere that believed not, and who nor lot in this matter: for thv heart 
should betray him, vi. 61. 6!. Now is not right in the sight of God. Re ... 
Jesus knew that they were desirous pent therefore of this thy wickedness, 
to ask him, and said unto them, Do and pray God, if perhap• the thought 
ye inquire among yourselves of that of thine heart may be forgiven thee, 
I s:Ud, A little while, and ye shall not riii. 20-22. 
see me : and again, a little while, 
and ye shall see me? ni.19. Now 
are we sure that thou knowest all 
things, and needest not that any man 
should ask thee : bl' this "·e beliern 
that thou cam°'t forth from God, SO. 
He saith unto him the third timf', 
Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me? 

VER. 5. 
Ti ,,ae iG"TiY eLixo7rc.ITEfo", eineiw· 'Actii

QIY~ai troi • ai 4p.apTitt1• ;, Ei?TEii'· •E)'Elft11 

KtU '1i'~i'71'.2.TEI; 

Ftlr a wht!lher is easier, to sau, Thy 
si11s be.forgiven t1iee; or to ~11y, b Arl.se, 
and walk? 

Peter wn5; grieY0d hecause he said a \Vhether is it easier to say to the 
unto him the third time, Lon~s~ thou sick of the palsy, Th_u sins be forgh·en 
me? And he said unto him, Lonl, 1 thee; or to sa_,.·, .\rise, and take up 
thou knowest all things; tl10u know- thy bed, and walk~ 13ut that ye may 
est that I loYe theP, xxi. 17. For know that thC" Son of man hath power 
the word of God i:, quil~\., and power- on earth to forgi,·e sins, (-he saith to 
ful, and sha111er than any two-edged the sick of the p~lsy,) I say unto thee, 
sword, piercing even to the dividing Arise, and take up thy bed, and g·o 
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the thy way into thine house. And im
joints and marrow, an~ is a discerner mediately be aros.e, took up the b~d, 
of the thoughts and intents of the and went forth before thorn all: m
heart. Neither is there" any creature somuch that thf'y were all amazed, 
that is not manifest in his Sig-ht: but and gloritic•d Goci, sa~·ing, \Ye neYer 
all things m·e naked aT\d opened unto saw it on this fashion, .i\lark ii. 9-12. 
th~ eyes of him with whom we ha,·e 1 See also, parallels on last clause of 
to do, Heh. iv. 12, 13. And I will I \"er. 2. 
kill her children with death; and all •Then the eyes of the blind shall 
the churches shall know that I am be opened, and the cars of the deaf 
be which Rl.'arrheth the reins and , shall be unstopped. Then shall the 
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lame m1111 Jeap as an hart, and the were all amazed, and glorified God, 
tongue of the dwnb sing: for in the saying,\Yeneversawitonthisfasbion, 
'Wilderness shall waters break out, .l\lark ii. li. And were beyond mea
aod streams in the desert, Isa. xx.xv. sure astonished, saying, 1-le.hath done 
5, 6. ,lesus saith unto him, Ilise, all things well: he maketh both the 
take up thy bed, and walk. And im· deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak, 
mediately the man was made whole, vii. ;)7. And they were ap ama::.:ed, 
and LOok up his bed, and walked : I and they glorified God, and were filled 
and on the same day was the sab- "With fear,sayiug. \Ve have seen strange 
bath, John v. 8, 9. If we this things to-day, Luke v. ~G. And there 
day be examined of the good deed came a fear on all: and they glorified 
done to the impotPnt man, by what God, saying, That '1,,great prophet is 
means he is made whole ; He it risen up among us; aud, That God 
l:nown unto you all, and to all the hath visited his people, vii. 16. 
people of Israel, that by the name of "Anu immediately he rose up be. 
Jesus Christ of ~a:iareth, whom ye fore them, an<l. took up· that whereon 
crucitietl, whom God raised from the he Jay, an.U departcJ. to hi sown house, 
dead. eve11 by him doth this man stand glorilying (jod, Luke v. ~;,. And 6ne 
here before you whole, Acts iv. 9, 10. of them, when he sa.w thal he wa~ 
And Peter said unto him, lEneas, healed, turned back, and with a loud 
Jesus Christ maketh thee whole: arise, voice glorified God, x'·ii. 15. Now 
and make thy bed. And he arose im- when the centurion saw what was 
mediately, ix. 3-J.. done, he glorified God, saying, Cer

VER. 6. 
tainly this was a righteous man, xxiii. 
47. So whC'll they had farther threat-

.,Jva. 2"E e!B~n ;'T• Eeoua-(a.v Exu 0 uiO~ Toii ' ened them, they let them go, finding 
~hBp:dnou Enl Ttf, )'ti~ O:<p,ha.i !z.~apTla.~· nothing how they might punish them, 
\T~T& AEy_u T~ '11'ap~A-~TIK'~·). 'Eree~el,~ because of the people: for all men 
a.eo11 crou Triv KA,v11v, xa.i v7ra.ye u~ Tov o.1xov ~loritied G0tl for that which was 
O'OU. 

R11t that 1J' ma11 know that the Son nf 
mau li11tl1 po.u·e1· ori em·tlt t11 a forgive siu~. 
(tht11 suith he to the sick <!/ the pal.<N,) 
Arise,take up thy bed, and go 111110 thine 
house. 

•See parallels on last clause ofver.2. 

VER.7. 
Ka.' fy5;9Ei(', ti'1tij>..6ui ei~ T0r 0T1tov ciUTii. 

Aud lie m·ose, and departed to his 
house. 

VERO. 
'1!&vre, ~& oi ~x>..o, L6a.~r.1.a.t1'a.v, x.:I 

E~O(a.cra.v T0v eeOv, T0v BOna. eeov11la.v 
'?OtiitiTriV Toi, th6i'~'Tl'OI('. 

Rut a wl1e11 the multitudes saw it, thev 
murvellecl, Li and glorijied Gori. whic)i 
liad git'ell such pnwer trnto men. 

•And all the people were amazed, 
and said, ls not this the Son of David! 
l\latt. xii.~:). Insomuch that the mul
titude wondered, when they saw the 
dumh to speak, the maimed to be 
whole, the lame to walk., and the blind 
to see : and they gloTified tlie God of 
Israel, xv :JI. And immediately he 
arose, took up the bed, and went forth 
before them all ; insomuch that they 

done, Acts iv. 21. 

VER.9. 
Ka.l '1l'aed.y21v 0 '111,..oli~ Ex.ei9ev, etlo 

thBecrnrov xaB~µuiov E'1l'l TO Te>..::.'.'.v1w, 
M~T9aiov >..ey~f-':evov• xa.'. >..EyE1, a.iiT<f· '~K~
>.ou9u p.01 • Ka.' ctv1U"Ttt~ 11KohovB11crev auT~. 

A nrl us Jesus passed.fl>rthfr1111i tlience7 

lte saw a a man, 11amed 11Iattliew, sittiug 
at the rt>cei,Jt 1f custom : 1.mrl lie saith 
nutohim, Follow me. hAndhearose,a11d 
ji1ll11rced /iii>~. 

a Whether-of them twain did the 
will of Iii> father' They say unto him, 
The first. Jesus saith unto them, Ve
rily [say untJyou, That the publicans 
and the harlots go into the kingdom 
of God before you. For John came 
unto you in the way of righteousness, 
and ye believed him not: but the 
publicans and the harlots believed 
him : and ye, when Je had seen it, 
repented not afterwar , that ye might 
believe him, l\fatt. xxi. 31, ::>11. And 
as he passed by, he saw Levi the'"" 
of Alpha-us, sitting at the receipt of 
custom, and said unto him, Follow 
me. And he arose and followed him, 
Mark ii. 14. And after these things 
he went forth, and saw a publican, 
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named Levi, sitting at the receipt of 
custom: and he said unto him, Follow 
me. And he left all, rose up, and fol
lowed him, Luke v. ~7, 26. And, be
hold, the1-ewasaman namedZacchceus, 
which was the chief among the pub
licans, and he was rich, xix. 2. 

b See parallels on ver. 20. chap. iv. 
YER.10. 

K"i EyheTo a.liToii ~va.KUf.Lhou h -rfj 
olKla., Ka.I :!oti, wo>..>..oi -rehWl'a.' Ka.I ?t..f.La.f
'Tw>-'ol EA90nc:-;, ::rut"c.vfJC.EltrTO T~ 

1

11/Croii xal 
'TOit; ,.,.a.eriTa.i,a.V-roii. 

Arid it came to pass, a as Jesus sat at 
meat in the house, behold, many publi
cans and sinners cu me aml sat down with 
him a11d his disciples. 

a And it came to pass, that, as Jesus 
sat at meat in his house, many publi
cans and sinners sat also together 
with Jesus and his disciples: for there 
were many, and they followed him. 
And when the Scribes and Pharisees 
saw him eat with publicans and sin
ners, they said unto bis disciples, How 
is it that he ealeth and drinketh with 
publicans and sinners? !\lark ii. 15, 
16. And Levi made him agreat feast in 
his own house : and there was a great 
company of publicans and of others 
that sat dowu with them, Luke v. 29. 

VER. 11. 

murmured, saying, That he was gone 
to be guest "With a man that is a sin
ner, xix:. 7. I wrote unto you in an epis
tle not to company with fornicators : 
Yet not altogether with the fornica
tors of this world, orwith the covetous, 
or extortioners, or "With idolaters; for 
then must ye needs go out of the 
world. But now l have written unto 
you not to keep company, if any man 
that is called a brother be a fornica
tor, or covetous, or an idolater, or a 
railer, or a drunkard, or an extortion
er; with such an one no not to eat, 
lCor. v. 9. 11. 

VER.12. 
to 3'E '111cro'LJ; d1t0Vcr12.i; e:"w&Y aVro7r;· OU 

'X}Eia.v Ex.oUi:TW oi 6uxVotTEt; ia.T'o::;, au· oi 
xa.K~r; Exonei;. 

But when Jesus heard that, he said 
unto them, •They that be whole 11eed not 
a physician, but they thataresick. 

aHavemercyuponme,OLono i for 
I am weak: 0 LCHt o, heal me; for my 
bones are vexed, Ps. vi. 2. "\\'ho have 
said, With our tongue will we prevail; 
our lips a7·e our own: wh9 is lord 
over us? xii. 4. He healeth the broken 
in heart, and bindeth up their wounds, 
cxlvii. 3. Heal me, 0 Lono, and I 
shall be healed; save me, and I shall 
be saved: for thou art my praise, Jer. 

Ka.I l30nei; 06 IJ>a.p,'7"a.io,, eT?rov 7 oir; xvii.14. For I will restore health unto 
f'a.911Ta.ir; a.UToii' 6.1a.Tt fJ-ET4 T~v TEA.1'11¥;, thee,and I will heal thee of thy -n·~unds, 
xal O.p.a.e-rflJ>.w-, Ecr9ie10 ! 13"crJUL>.or; Vfi-;'il; saith the Lonn; because they called 

And when the a Pharisees saw it, they thee au Outcast, suying, This is Zion. 
suid wlto his disciples, bWhy eateth your whom no man seekelh after, xxx. 17 • 
.Must<rtdtl1 p11blicans and sim1ers? Behold, I will bring it health and 

•:See parallels on clause1.v. 7.ch.iii. cure, and I will cure them, and will 
bThe Son of man came eating and reveal unto them the abundance of 

drinking, and they say, Behold a man peace and truth, xx.xiii. 6. I will 
gluttonous, and a winebibber, a friend heal their backsliding, I will love 
of publicans and sinners. But wis- them freely: for mine anger is turned 
domisjustified ofher&ildren, l\fatt. away from him, Hos. riv. 4. When 
xi.19. Which say, Stand by thyself, Jesus heard it, he saith unto them, 
come not near to me; for I am holier They that are whole have no nee<l of 
than thou. These a1·e a smoke in my the physician, but they that are sick : 
nose, a fire tliat burneth all the day, I came not to call the righteous, but 
Is.lxv. 5. llutthcirScribesan.<lPhari-

1 

sinners to repentance, 1\Iark ii. 17. 
sees murmured again!5t his cliEiciples, And Jesus answering said unto them, 
saying, Why do ye eatand drink with They that are whole need not a phy
publicans and sinners? Luke v. SO. sician; but thtc>y that are sick, Luke 
Then drew near unto him all the pub- v. 31. The Pharisee stood and prayed 
licans and sinners for to hear him. thus with himself, Go<l, I thank thee, 
And t11e Pharisees and Scribes lllW'- that I am not as other men are, e.x
mured, saying, This man receh•eth tortioners, w1just, adulterers, or even 
sinners, and eateth with them, xv. as this publican. I fast twice in the 
1, 2. And when they saw it, they all week, I give tithes of ail that I pos-
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sese. And the publican, standing I VER. 13. 
afar off, would.not lift up so much noe1uBEno~ !'E ,uci0en Tl fc-Tl\I' "'E>..eov 
as his .eyes unto h~aven, but smote .Sb. .. C'd, Kcz~ oU 5-urrla\I' oV ,..ae ';i>..9ov u~Ec;-4, 
upon his breast, saymg, God be mer- Bix4Jou~, 4>i.>..·a.f'a.fTC11XoU~ ei; f4-ET4v01411. 
ciful to me a sinner, X\•iii. 11. 13. For . 
I was alive without the law once: B~it a~oyeaudleurnwhattlrntm.ean-
but when the commandment came, sin e.th, I will have mercy, and nol ~acrifice: 
revived, and I died. And the com- for I.am not come c tu call the rLgllleous, 
marnlmcnt, which was ordained to life, but .surner.s to d 1·epeutance. 

I found 1 .. he unto death. For siq, •But he said unto them, Have ye 
taking occasion by the commandment, not read what David did, when he 
deceived me, and by it slew me. was an hundred, and they that were 
Wherefore the law is holy, and the with him; Or, have ye not read in 
commandment holy, and just, and the law, how that on the sabbath days 
good. Was then that which is good the priests in the temple profane the 
made death unto me? God forbid. sabbath, and are blameless? But if ye 
But sin, that it might appear sin, had known what this meaneth, I will 
working death inme by that which is I have mercy, and· not sacrifice, ye 
good ; that sin by the commandment I would not have condemned the guilt
n1ight become exceeding sinful. For ! less, l\Iatt. xii. 3. 5. 7. Jesus saith unto 
we know that the law is spiritual: · them, Did ye never read in the Scrip
but I am carnal, sold under sin. For tures, The stone which the builders 
that which l do I allow not: for what rejected, the same is become the head 
I would, that do I not; but what I of the comer; this is the Lord's do
hate, that do I. If then I do that ing, and it is marvellous in our eyes? 
which I would not, I consent unto the xxi. 4~. But as touching the resur
law that it is good. Now tl1en it is rection of the dead, have ye not read 
no more .I that do it, but sin that that which was spoken unto you by 
dwl'lleth in me. For 1 kuow that in God, saying, I am the God of Abra
m<" (that is, in my flesh), dwelleth no ham, and the God of lsaac, and the 
good thin!(: for to will is present with God of Jacob? God is not the God of 
me; Lut h .. w to perform that which is the dead, but of the living, xxii. 31, 
good I find not. ]<'or the good that I 32. And as touching the dead, that 
would• l do uot : but the evil which l they rise : have ye not read in the 
would not, that l do. Now if I do book of Moses, how in the bush God 
that I would not, it is no more I that spake unto him, saying, I um the 
do it, but sin that dwelleth in me. I God of Abraham.and the God of Isaac, 
find then a law, that when I would do and the God of Jacob' Mark xii. 26. 
good, e\'il is present with me. For I He said unto him, What is written 
deli1:ht in the law of God after the in- in the law? how readest thou? Luke 
ward man: But 1 see another law in x. 26. Jesus answered them, Is it not 
my members, warring against the law written in your law, I said, Ye are 
of my mind, and bringing me into cap- gods 1 John x. 3•t. 
tivity to the law of sin which is in my b To do justice and judgment is 
mPmbers. 0 wretched man that I more acreplabte to the Lon D than sa
am 1 who shall deliver me from the crifice, Prov. xxi. 3. For I desired 
hotly of this death? Rom. vii. 9--24. mercy, and not sacrifice; and the 
Bemuse thou sayest, I am rich, and knowledge of God more than burnt
increased with goods, and have need oiferings, Hos. vi. 6. Wherewith shall 
of nothing; and knowest not that thou I come before the Lonn,audbowmy
art wretched, and miserable, and self before the high God' shall I come 
l'"or, and blind, and naked: I coun- before him with burnt-offerings, with 
•l' I th<•" to buy of me gold tried in the calves of a year old? Will the Lo Ro 
tin". that thou mayest be rich ; and be pleased with thousands of rams, or 
"hito raiment, that thou mayest be with ten thousands of rivers of oil? 
dotlu•d, and tliat the shame of thy na- shall I give my first-born for my 
kech1Pss do not appear; and anoint transgression, the fruit of my body for 
thine "Y''' with eye-salve, that thou the sin of my soul 1 He hath shewed 
mayest see, Rev. iii. 17, 18. thee, 0 man, what is good; and what 
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doth the Lonn require of thee, but to ) sanctified, but ye are justified in the 
do JUSti y, and to love mercy, and to 1 name of the Lord Jes us, and by the 
walk humbly with thy God l l\lic. vi. ~ Spirit of our God, 1 Cor. vi. 9-11. 
6-U. . I Who was before a blasphemer, and a 

c For the Son or man is come to save persecutor, and injurious: but I ob
~hat which was lost. How think ye? 1 tained. mercy, because I did it igno-
1f a man have an hundred sheep, and rantly lD unbelief. l\nd the grace of 
one of them be gone astray, doth he I our Lord was exceeding abundant 
not leave the ninety and nine, and I with faith and love which is in Christ 
goeth into tl~c n~ountains, and seek- i /esus. This is a faithful saying, and 
~th that wluch is gon_e astr~y? And • worthy of all acceptation, that Christ 
1f so be that he find It, Yenly I say i Jesus came into the world to save 
unto you, he rejoice th more of that I sinners; of whom I am chief. How-
8he~1>, than of the ninety and ni_'.1.e I beit ~or this cause I oOLaiued mercy, 
which went not astray, l\.Iatt. xv111. j that m me first Jesus Christ micrbt 
11-13. l_ came not to call the righte- ,1 shew forth all long·suffcring, ro: a 
ous, but smncrs to repentance, Luke ; pattern to them wl1ich should hereaf. 
v. 32 • .An~ he spake this parable unto ; t8~ ,?eli~ve ~n him to life everlasting, 
them, saying, What man of you, ! 1 hm. i. t:..>-16. 
having an hundred sheep, if he lose ' d See parallels on clause 1, ver. 2. 
one of them, doth not li?ave the ninety chap. iii. 
an<l nine in the wilderness, an<l go VER 
after that which is lost, until he find · U. 
it? Auel when lie hath found it, he T&Te 'Zl7'~o::r&exontt' ttU7 ; 0 ~ fLaS.,T.:' 
layetll it on his shouhlers, rejoicing. '•~.2.wou, Afyov7 e;· 6iez7 5 ~,L<-el, v.a.! G~ 
And when he cometh home, he call- !Jla:p1::raio1 tl'l1""TeJof.'ev wo>..J..4,o! di p.a9r.Ta.l 
eth together his friends an cl neigh- i:rot1 cU ~'l::r7e~wi:ri i 
bour~, saying unto them, Hejoice with Then came to him a t11e disciples of 
me; for l have found my sheep which Jah11, sa.~·i11g, o H'h.ll do u:e and the Pha. 
was lost. I say unto you, that like· riseesfast •!Ji, lmt th.u disriple.~Jflst 1wt? 
wise joy shall be in hra,·en over one •Now when John had heard in the 
sinner that repenteth, more than O\'er prison the works of Christ, he sent two 
ninety and nine just persons, which of his disciples, l\Iatt. xi.~- Then there 
need no repentance. Either what wo- arose a question.between some'!f John's 
man having ten pieces of silver, if she disciples and the Jews about purify
lose one piece, doth not light a candle, ing, John iii. 2.i. When therefore the 
ancl sweep the house, and seek dili· Lord knew how the Pharisees had 
gently till she find ii? And when she hearcl that Jesus made and baptized 
hath foun<l it; she calleth her friends more clisciples than John, h·. 1. 
and her neighbours together, saying, hl\lorcover, when ye fast, be not, 
Rejoice \\rith me; for I have found as the hypocrites, of a sad counte
the piece which I had lost. Likewise, nance: for they disfigure their faces, 
I say unto you, There is joy in the that they may appearuntomento fast. 
presence of the angels of God over Verily I say unto you, They have their 
one sinner that repenteth, xv. 3-10. reward, .l\Iatt. vi. 16. For John came 
For Lhe Son of man is' come to seek neither eating nor drinking. and they 
and to save that which was lost, xix. say, He hath a devil. The Son of man 
10. As it is written, There is none camt' eating and drinking, and they 
righteous, no, not one, Rom. iii. 10. 

1
: say, Behold a man gluttonous, and 

Know ye not that the unrighteous 
1 

a winebibber, a friend of publicans 
shall not inherit the kingdom of God' . and sinners. But wisdom is justified 
Be not deceived: neitherfornicators, 1 of her children, xi. 18, 19. And the 
nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor ef- disciples of John and of the Phari
feminate, nor abusers of themselves : sees uspd to fast: and they come and 
with ma"Qkind, Nor thieves, nor covet- sa.v unto him, \Vhy do the disciples of 
ous, nor drunka1ds, nor revilers, nor John and of the Pharisees fast, but 
extortioners, shall inherit the king- , thy disciples fast not' And Jesus 
dom of God. And such were some i said unto them, Can the children of 
ef you : but ye are washed, but ye are I the bridechamber fast, while the bride-
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groom is with them? a.s long as they and you: but go ye rather to them 
have the brideg<oom with th•m, they that sell, and buy for yourselves. And 
cannot fast. But the days will come, while they went to buy, the bride
when the brideg<oom shall be taken groom came ; and they that were 
away from them, and then shall they ready wen.t in with him to the mar
fast in those days. No man also , nage: and the door was shut, l\Iatt. 
eeweth a piece of new cloth on an old ' xxv. 1-10. She shall be brought 
garment : else the new piece that 

1 
unto the king in raiment of ncedle

lille<l it up taketh away from the old, work: the virgins her companions 
and the rent is made worse. And no that follow her shall be brought unto 
man puttethnewwineintooldbottles: thee. With gladness and rejoicing 
else the new wine doth burst the bot- shall they be brought: they shall enter 
ties, and the wine is •pilled, and the into the king's palace, Ps. xiv. 14, 15. 
bottles will be marred : but new wine He that hath the bride is the bride
rnust be put into new bottles, Mark woom: but the friend of the bride
ii. 16-22. And he spake this para- woom, which standeth and heareth 
ble unto certain which trusted in him, rejoiceth greatly because of the 
themselves that they were righteous, bridegroom's voice: This my joy there
and despised others: Two men went fore is fulfilled, John iii. 29. And he 
up into the temple to pray; the one saith untome, Write, Blessed are they 
a Pharisee, and the other a Publican. which are called unto the marriage
The Pharisee stoo<I and prayed thus supper of the Lamb. And he saith 
with himself, God, I thank thee, that unto me, These are the true sayings 
I am not as other men are, extortion- of God, Rev. xix. 9. And I John saw 
f"TS, unjust, adulterers, or even as this the holy city, new ';Jerusalem, coming 
Publican. I fast twice in the w<iek, down from God out of heaven, pre-
1 give tithes of all that I possess, Luke pared as a bride adoroed for her bus-
.xviii. 9-12. band, xri. 2. 

VER.1.5. 
Ka.l E7'lTEY a.UToi"~ 0 '1t1r:roU,· M1i 3Ura.\ITCU 

ei uio~ Toii l'Uf-''f'~OC' lfl1&V9ei\I, fq) (/rov 
f(ET• a.~Tidv io-Tlll 0 \IUf'~lo, j hi-ELJ0"<1l'Ta.I aE 
~f-L,Ef",' O'Ta.V ti.w.ae3f 471'

0 

a.VTWv 0 wµq,lo,, 
Jt41 'T0Ti \ll'JIT'TE.LJO"OUQ"O'. 

And Jesus said unto them, a Can the 
children of the bridechambe1· mourn, as 
ln11g as the bJ"icl.egroom is 1citli them? but 
tl1e du!/S will come, hwhe1t the bridegroom 
shalt lie taken from them, <and then 
shall they fast. 

a Th<'n shall tlw kingdom of heaven 
Le likP1w<l unto tc>n ,·irgins, which 
took their lamps, anc! went forth to 
meet the uriJegroom. And five of 
thc:'m were wisr, and five 1ure foolish. 
They that1m·e foolish took their lamps, 
"nd took no oil with them : Ilut the 
wiso took oil in tlwir vessels with their 
lamps. While the bridegroom tarried, 
tlwy all slumberecl and slept. And at 
rni1lni~ht there was acrymade,Behold, 
the hritlegro01u cometh ; go ye out to 
mt•1·t him. Then all those virgins arose, 
anti trimnwu tlicir lamps. And the 
foolish said unto the wise, Give us of 
your oil ; for our lamps are gone out. 
llul the wise answered, saying, Not 
so; lest there be not enough for us 

VOL. l. 

b And, behold, two of them went 
that same day to a village called 
Emmaus, which was from Jerusalem 
about threescore furlongs. And they 
talked together of all these things 
which had happened. And it came to 
pass, that, while they com1!1uned toge
ther and reasoned,Jesushnnselfdrew 
near, and went with them. But their 
eyts were holden that they should not 
know him. And he said unto them, 
What manner of communications a,.e 
these that ye have one to another, 
as ye walk, and are sad? And the one 
of them, whose name was Cleopas, an· 
swering, said unto him, Art thou only 
a stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not 
known the things which are come to 
pass there in these days? And he 
said unto them, What things? And 
tl1ey said unto him, Concerning Jesus 
of Nazareth, which was a prophet 
mighty in deed and w0rd before God 
and all the people: 'And how the 
Chief Priests and our rulers delivered 
him to be condemned to death, and 
have crucified him. llut we trusted 
that it had been he which should have 
redeemed Israel : and beside all tllis, 
to-day is the third day since these 
things were done, Luke xxiv, 13-21. 

M 
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But because I have said these things 
untll you, sorrow hath filled your 
heart, John xvi. 6. Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, That ye shall weep and 
lament, but the world shall rejoice: 
and ye shall be sorrowful, but your 
sorrow shall be tumed into joy. A 
woman when she is in travail bath 
sorrow, because her hour is come : 
but as soon as she is delivered of the 
child, she remembereth no more the 
anguish, for joy thatamanis bominto 
the world. And ye now therefore have 
sorrow: but I will see you again, and 
your heart shall rejoice, and your joy 
no man taketh from you, 20-22. 
And when he had spoken these things, 
while they beheld, he was taken up; 
and a cloud received him out of their 
sight. And while they looked stead
fastly toward heaven as he went up, 
behold, two men stood by them in 
white apparel, Acts i. 9, 10. 

c Now there were in the church that 
was at Antioch certain prophets and 
teachers: as Barnabas, and Simeon 
that was called Niger, and Lucius of 
Cyrene, andl\lanaen, which had been 
brought up with Herod the tetrarch, 
and Saul. As they ministered to the 
Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost 
said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul 
for the work whereunto I have called 
them. And when they had fasted and 
prayed, and h.icl theil' hands on them, 
they sent them away, Acts xiii.1-3. 
And when they had ordained them 
elders in every church, and had prayed 
witl1 fasting, they commended them 
to the Lord, on whom they believed, 
xiv. 23. In weariness and painfulnC'ss, 
in watchings often, in hunger and 
thirst, in fastings often, in cold and 
nakedness, 2 Cor. xi. 27. 

VER.16. 
oUhi~ 3~ EmS41-.>.u E'1t'lB">.21µ.a. paKOU' 

0.,.v.i~ou i'7J'l 1µ.a.Ti~ arri>.a,~· al'pu ,..ae 
"10 •>.:ie~f.£" a.UToU a.Ta Toti '11-a.Tlou, ui 
xeipn t1'xitrµ.tt. )'lH'Tctl. 

No man pulteth a piece ef 71ew cloth 
unto an old garment:• for that which is 
put in to Jill it up luketh from th£ gaT
ment, and the t·erat is made worse. 

a Let my Lord, I pray thee, pass 
over before his servant: and I will 
lead on soft! y, according as the cattle 
that goeth before me and the children 
be able \o endure, until I come unto 

my lord untoSei:r, Gen. :u::riii.14. For 
the rod of the wicked shall not rest 
upon the lot of the righteous; lest the 
righteous put forth their hands unto 
in.iquity, Ps. cxxv, 3. He shall feed 
his flock like a shepherd: he shall ga
ther the lambs with his arm, and carry 
them in his bosom, and shall gently 
lead those that arewith young, Is. xi. 
11. I have yet many things to say 
unto you, but ye cannot bear them 
now, John xvi. 12. I have fed you 
with milk, and not with meat: for 
hicherto )'C were not able to bear it, 
neither yet now are ye able. For ye 
are yet carnal: for whereas there is 
among you envying, and strife, and 
divisions, are ye not carnal, and walk 
as men 1 1 Cor. iii. 2, .3. 

VER. 17. 
oUiE /3c2.AAou,-w oTvov 11iw ei~ a.~xotc- '11'.,. 

~a~oUC'·. ei 3~ µ.~)'£, .e~~11v;ra', ol
0 

4'7"110!, ui 
~ 01t~;' E~;(UTa1, "~ o~ ,a~K~I ~m1A~lll'Ta.&" 
a1'.>...a Ba.>.>...ouerJll Ol'IOll llE~ll E1~ a#'X.Oll' X~H-
110UC', ul 4p.f_0Tepa. t1'VllT1!,0~l'T4J. 

~reither do men put new tDi11e Into 
a old bottles: else tlie bottles break, and 
the 1dne rwmeth out, and the bottle4 pe· 
,·ish : but tlie.11 put 11ew wi11e into new 
bottles, and buih are presen-ed. 

a They did work wilily, and went 
and made as if they had been am
bassadors, and took old sacks upon 
their ass(_•s, and wine bottles, old, and 
rent, and bound up, Josh. ix. 4. 

VER.18. 
Ta'U'Ta aVToti 1.12.AoUno; o.UTo°tt;, l!oU, 

iiex.~11 h.Bin.r 'GTeot1'EKVYE1 a.VT~, >...E,,~· 
"o'T, ;, !J'uya."e p.ou iipT• ETexetT'l'!i::rer· a.>...
Aa, i>...~~y i'7J':aeC' 'J'iiv xer~a. V'OU hr' a~riv, 
Ka.i t'rit1'ET4,, 

lVhile he spak4 t11ese things u11totJ1em, 
a behold, there came a certain ruler, a11d 
b worshipped him, saying, c Jlfy daughter 
is eL'en now dead: but come and lay thy 
hand 11pon her, and she shall lfre. 

•And, behold, there cometh one of 
the rulers of the synagogue,Jairus by 
name; ancl when he saw him, he fell 
at his feet, ill ark v. 22. And, behold, 
there ca.me a man named Ja.irus, and 
he was a ruler of the synagogue: and 
he fell down at Jesus' feet, and be
sought him tliat he would come into 
we house, Luke viii. 41. While he 
yet spake, there cometh one from the 
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ruler of the synagogue's lurnse, saying, 
to him, Thy daughter is dead; trou
ble not the lllaster, 49. And after 
the reading of the Law and the Pro· 
phets the rulers of the synagogue 
sent unto them, saying, Ye men and 
brethren, if ye have any word of ex
hortation for the people, say on, Acts 
xiii. 15. 

b See parallels on last clause of ver. 
2. chap. ii. 

c The centurion answered and said, 
Lord, I am not worthy that thou 
shouldest come under my roof: but 
speak the word only, and my servant 
shall be healed. For I am a man un
der authority, having soldiers under 
me : and I say to this mfl .. ll, Go, and 
he goeth ; and to another, Come, 
and h~ cometh ; and to my servant, 
Do this, and he doeth it, Matt. viii. 
0, 9. But Naaman was wroth, and 
went away, and said, Behold, I 
thought, Ile will surely come out to 
me, and stand, and call on the uame 
of the Lono hie God, and strike his 
hand over the place, and recover the 
leper, 2 Kings v. J J. Then said Mar
tha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst 
been here, my broLher had not died, 
John :1i. 21. Then when Mary was 
com(' where Jesus was, and saw him, 
she fell down at his feet, saying unto 
him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, 
my brother had not died, 32. 

VER. 19. 
KCLl Eyep0el~ 0 'hl:roiiC' h1tohoV811cr&11 a.VT~ 

1ta.l ol f'a.9rnal aVToi;. 

And Jesus •arose, aml followed him, 
and so did his disciples. 

•And Jesus saith unto him, I will 
come and heal him, Matt. viii. 7. A 
bruised reed shall he not break, and 
smoking flax shall he not quench, till 
he send forth judgment unto victory, 
.J:ii, ~O. Jes us saith unto them, My 
meat is to do the will of him t.hatsent 
me, and to finish his work, John iv. 
34. How God anointed Jesus of Na
zareth with the Holy Ghost and with 
power: who went about doing good, 
and healing all that were oppressed 
of the devil; for God was with him, 
Acts x. :!B. And let us not be weary 
in well-doing: for in due season we 
shall reap, if we faint not. As we 
have therefore opportunity, let us do 
good unto all men, especially unto 

them who are of the household of 
faith, Gal. vi. 9, 10. 

VER. 20. 
(Ka.' iBoU, yr.iv~ a.lµ.of po0Ucr11 ~~3°EKc:& Eni, 

'11'pocrE).9oiii:ra. 011'1"°60, ~{.a.To TOii Xetztr .. 
71fBou Toii 'f'"Tio11 a.1hoU. 

And, a behold, u woman, which W4' 

diseased with ban iss1te of blood twelve 
years, c came behfod him, and touched 
the hem of his ga1·ment: 

•And a certain woman, which had 
an issue of blood twelve years, 
Mark v. 25. And a woman having 
an issue of blood twelve years, which 
had spent all her living upon pbysi, 
cians, neither could be healed of any, 
Luke·viii. 43. 

b And if a woman have an issue of 
her blood many days out of the time 
of her separation, or if it run beyond 
the time of her separation ; all tho 
days of the issue of her uncleanness 
shall be as the days of her separation 2 

she shall be unclean, Lev. xv. 25. 
c And besought him that they might 

only touch the hem of his garment: 
and as many as touched were made 
perfectly whole, Matt. xiv. 36. For 
she said, If I may touch but his 
clothes, I shall be whole, Mark v. 28. 
And whithersoever he entered, into 
villages, or cities, or country, they 
laid the sick in the streets, and be
sought him that they might touch if 
it were but the border of his garment: 
and as many as touched him were made 
whole, vi. 56. Came behind him, and 
touched the border of his garment; 
and immediately her issue of blood 
stanched, Luke viii. 44. 

VER. 21. 
11E}i.ey1 >'~e Ev ftiuTfi• 'E.:fv p.lwov tl.S-01-

I-'"' Toii iµisTlou a.iiToii, cra:19~crof'"'· 
For she said within Mt-self, If I may 

but touch his garment, I shall be whole, 

VER. 22. 
10 BE 'Itiirotl~ Ew1crTp(t4t'~"' u} lB~w a.{, .. 

T~V, ET7tr e4ecrH 8U;-«TEf" ~ .,,,,O"'T,, crou 
<[i~(J}x& O"I. Kai icr~rJ ~ )'.m, 4w0 Tii( &pa, 
EXUV'I-;.) 

But Jesus turrwd b.ini about, and 
when he saw her, he said,• Daughter, be 
of good comfort ; b thy faith hatli made 
thee whole. And the woma11 was made 
whole from that ho .. r. 

•And he said unto her, Daughter, 
l\U 
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thy faith hath made thee whole ; go 
in peace, and htl whole of thy plague, 
Mark v. 34. And he said unto her, 
Daughter, be of good comfort: thy 
faith hath made thee whole; go in 
peaCf~, Luke viii. 48. 

b See on last clause of ver. 28. chap. 
xv. 

VER. 23. 
Ktil h.BWv 0 'Jrn:roii~ de Tlir oix.kY TOU 

4exoVTor, x.=-& i~W' -roU, d.UA.11-ra,, x=-2 -rOv 
Ox>i.ov SoeuBoVf&-Evov, >..iyu aUToi,· 

And wlien Je.Jus came into the ruler's 
house, and saw a the mimtrela and the 
people muking a ~ioise, 

•And saying, We have piped unto 
you, andyehavenotdanced; we have 
mourned unto you, and ye have not 
lamented,Matt.xi.17. AndJeremiah 
lamented.for Josiah: and all the sing
ing-men and the singing-women spake 
of Josiah in their lamentations to this 
day, and made them an ordiuancP, in 
Israel : and, behold, they are written 
in the Lamentations, 2 Chron. xxxv. 
25. And he cometh to the house of 
the ruler of the synagogue, and seeth 
the twriult, and them that wept and 
wailed greatly. And when he was 
come in, he saith unto them, Why 
make ye this ado, and weep ? the 
damsel is not dead, but sleepeth. 
And they laughed him to scorn. 
But when he had put them all out, 
he taketh the father and the mother 
of the damsel, and them that were 
with him, and entereth in where the 
damsel was lying, Mark v. 38-40. 
They are like unto children sitting in 
the market-place, and calling one to 
another, and saying, We have piped 
unto you, and ye have not dance<l; we 
have mourned to you, and ye have 
not wept, Luke Tii. 32. Then Peter 
arose and went with them. \Vlwn 
he was come, they brought him into 
the upper chamber: and all the wi
dows stood by him weeping, aud 
shewing the coats and garments which 
Dorcas made, while she was with 
them, Acts ix. ·39. 

VER. 24. 
~ '~Y"XaJp1'E1TE" oU )'~P ti.wE~JE Td x.op~.,.1ov, 

a.>..>..ti xa9eu8e1. Kai xaTE)'f)..r&1w 4UTQIJ. 

He sa.ith unto tlrem, Givqiwce: for 
the maid is a uot · dead, but sleepetli. 
At1d thry lauglred l1im to scorrr. 

•When Jesus heard that, he said, 
This sickness is not unto death, but 
for the glory of God, that the Son of 
God might Le glorified thereby, John 
xi. 4. These things said he : and 
after he saith unto. them, Our friend 
Lazarus sleepeth ; but I go, that I 
may awake him out of sleep. Then 
said his disciples, Lord, if he sleep, 
he shall do well. Howbeit Jesus 
spake of his death: Lut they thought 
he had spoken of taking of rest in 
sleep. Then said Jesus unto them 
plainly, Lazarus is dead, 11-14. 

VER. 2.5. 
·on 3E E£eC>.~9" 0 Ox_>..ot;, dn}.9Wv 

E1eplim1a-e 71j~ x.ueOi: a.UT1i;· xal ii}'Efe" 70 
XopaO""IOV. 

But wlren the peop/£ were put forth, 
he went in, a and took her by tfte hand, 
and the maid arose. 

•He came and took her by the hand, 
andliftedherup; andimmediatelythe 
fever left her. and she ministered unto 
them, !\lark i. 31. And he took the 
<lamsrl by the hand, and said unto 
~1er, Talitha cumi; which is, being 
mterprete<l, Damsel, I say unto thee, 
arise, v. 41. And he took the blind 
man by the hand, and lt•d him out of 
the town ; and when he had spit on 
his eyes, and put his hands upon him, 
he asked him if he saw aught? viii. 
23. But Jesus took him Ly the hand, 
and lifted him up; and he arose, ix. 
27. And he put them all out, and 
took her by thl' hand, and called, say
ing, l\Iaid, arise, Luk(• '·iii. 51. 

YER. 26. 
Ka.I f£~>..BEv ii <plip." a.~T'I ek O'Ariii -riv 

,.n .. Exet~l'Jv. 

. A~1d the a fame /Jereef went abroad 
into all that land. 

a And his fame went throughout all 
Syria: and they brought unto him all 
sick people that were takl'n ·with di
l'ers diseases and torments, and those 
which were possessed with Uevils, 
and those which were lunatick, and 
those that. had the palsy; and he 
healed them, l\latt. iv. 24. At that 
time Herod thC' wtr:uch heard of the 
fame of Jesus, and said unto his 
servants, This is John the Uaptist: 
he is ri~C'n from the (lead ; and Uiere
fore mighty works do shew forth them· 
selves ~11 him, xfr~ 1J 2. But he went 
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out, and began to publish it much, a.UT~ ol ..,uf>.o2, Ka.1 >-.Eye1 a.U1oic 0 '111,,.oiii;• 
and to blaze abroad the matter, inso- Il1cr1eUe-re 011 BUva.,ua.1 ToLJTo no1;ji:ra.1; AE
murh that Jt•sus could no more openly , :yot10-iv a.UT~" Na.2 KUp1e. 
enter into the city, hut was without 1 And wlien he was r.ome i1ito the nouse 
~ <lf'sert places: an~ they can:ie to the blincl merl came to him: and Jesu~· 
hun fr~>m every quarter, ~Ja!k l. 45. saith unto them, a Believe ye that I nm 
Ami kmg Ilenlll lteanloj hrm: (for able to do this? Tlreysay1111tohim, Yea, 
his name was spread abroad:) and he , Lord. 
said, That John the Baptist was risen •A d b h rd h I d 
from the dead, an<l therefore mighty n. ' e 0 . • t .er~came a e~er an 
works do •hew forth themselves in worshipped him, sayIDg, Lord.if thou 
him, ~i. 14. }'or the king knoweth ~It, thou ca1\st m~ke me clean, ~att. 
of these things, before whom also I vn\2' :nd ~e did not man~ mig~ty 
speak freely: forlampersuadeclthat ~ors.~ e:e ecause of. their uu_ e
none of these things are bidden from tef, xni. 08. .T~sus said u~to hllll, 
him; fur this ti.ting was not done in If t~ou cans~ beheve, ~ll tlnngs are 
a corner, Acts xxvi. 26. possible to him, that b~hevcth, Mark 

VER. 27. 
Kai '1Titf0.)'0VTI bE';°BEv 'T~ 'h1i:roU, ~Ko

AoLJ0nuav a.VT~ ~Jo Tu<t>Aol Ked~Ol'TE,, K4~ 
)JyoYTE'' 1

E>..fr.1l1'0V ~f-'a.,, uif 6a.~;~. 
Auel when Jesus departed thence, a two 

blind men .fi1Uou•ed him, crying, and 
saying, b Thou Son of David, c have 
mercy on us. 

a Allll, behold, two blind men sit
ting by the way-side, when they heard 
that Jesus passecl by, cried out, say
in14, llave m<•rcy on us, 0 Lord, thou, 
Son of l>:l\·i<l, l\Ialt. xx. 30. A ncl he 
t.:omPth to lh•th!'lai<la, and they Lriug 
a Llin<l man unlo him, and hcsougl;t 
him to touch him. And he took the 
blind man by the lrnncl, and led him 
out of the town; and when he had 
spit on his eyes, ancl put his hands 
upon him, he askecl him if be saw 
aught, l\lark viii.~~' ~3. And in the 
same hour, he cured m;my of their in
fi_rmities and plagues, and of evil spi
rits; and unto many that were blin<l 
he gave sight, Luke vii. 21. 

• Sec parallels on clause 2, ver. 1. 
chap. i. 

c Lord, have mercy on my son: 
for he is lunatick ancl sore vexed : 
for o[tti~cs ho fallcth into the fire, 
anti ort mtothc waler, l\Iatt. xvii. 15. 
Ami ofttimes it hath cast him into the 
fi~<·, aml i~1to the waters, to destroy 
Jum: hut tf tJ~ou canst do any thing, 
l1an· t:ompass10n on us, and help us 
]'\Jar~ i.<. ~2. _Aml they lifted up 1/iei;. 
voH't•s, and said, Jesu~, l\'laster, have 
111ercy un u~. Luke xvii. 13. 

VER.28. 

ix. 23, 24. '!hen said Jesus unto 
him, Except ye sec signs and wonders, 
ye will not believe. The nobleman 
saith unto him, Sir, come down ere 
my child die. Jesus saith unto him, 
Go thy way; thy son liveth. And 
the man hclievecl the worcl that Jesus 
had spoken unto him, and he went bis 
way, John iv. 48-50. And whoso
ever liveth and helicveth in me shall 
never die. llelievest thou this? xi. 
~6. Jesus saith unto her, Said l not 
unto thee, that, if thou w0t1hlPst be
lieve, thou shouldest sec the glory of 
God? 10. 

VER.29. 
Tti1e ~"-CITO TWv 0~9.:iXf'Wv tiVTWv, ).E

)'fLIV' KamZ. T~V "llr;fTTUI Vf.l.WV J1E11'19'1Tlll, 
Up.iv. 

Then a touched he, their eyes, saying, 
hAccordi11g to yo1wfaith be it unto you. 

a See parallels on ver. 15. ch. viii. 
h See parallel~ on last clause of 

ver. 28. ch. xv. 
VER. 30. 

Ka.2 i2.ve~x9'1l~a.v aVT~ oZ ~4'8ti.).f4o{• 
xa.i he,p1p.titTa.To a.UTolc- 0 '111a-oii(', Aiyet1V. 
opaTI p.l'l!eli; ,...VQ)tTJC.iTll. 

Aml a their eyes were opened; a11d 
Jesus b stmightly cliarged them, sayiug, 
See that no man know it. 

a The Lonn openeth tlie eyes of the 
blincl': the Lono raiseth them that are 
bowecl down: the Lonn loveth the 
righteous, Ps. cxlvi. B. Then the eyes of 
the blind shall be opcncu, ancl the ears 
of the <leaf shall be unstopped, I.a. 
xxxv.5. Toopenthehlindeyes,tohring 
out the prisoners from the prison, and 
them that sit in dark.ness out of the 
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prison-house, Xiii. 7. The neighbours 
therefore, and they which before had 
seen him that he was blind, said, le 
not this hethatsatandbeggcd? Some 
said, This is he: others said, He is 
like him : but he said, I am lie. There
fore said they unto him, How were. 
thine eyes opened? He answered and 
said, A man that is called Jes us 
made clay, and anointed mine eyes, 
and said unto me, Go to the pool of 
Siloam, and wash : and I went and 
washed, and I received sight. Then 
said they unto him, Where is he ? 
He said, I know not. They brought 
to the Pharisees him that aforetime 
was blind. And it was the sabbath
day when Jesus made the clay, and 
opened his eyes. Then again the 
Pharisees also asked him how he had 
received his sight. He said unto them, 
He put clay upon mine eyes, and I 
washed, and do see, John ix. B-15. 

b See parallels on clause 1, ver. 4. 
ch. viii. 

VER.31. 
of ~f E~e>..90vTE' 3'1efi1,u.10-ar 4~Tar fr 

OA!J Tfj )'; Ex.eiY!J• 
BILt the.~. when they were departed, 

• spread abroad his fame in all that 
country. 

• And saith unto him, See thou say 
nothing to any man: but go thy way, 
shew thyself to the Priest, and offer 
for thy cleansing those things which 
Moses commanded, for a testimony 
unto them. But he went out, and 
began to publish it much, and to 
blaze abroad the matter, insomuch 
that Jesus could no more openly enter 
into the city, but was without in de
sert places : and they came to him 
from every quarter, !\'.lark i. 44, 45. 
And he charged them that they should 
tell no man: but the more he charged 
them, so much the more a great deal 
they published it, vii. 36. 

VER. 32. 
AVTWv BE E~EexoµEwoo11·:3'0U. 1Upo"":i11Ei'x.a11 

-.VTiji 4.118poowo11 Kw4'011 3a.11u.0111~0/-Lno11• 
As they u:e11t out, behold, they ln'ouglit 

to him a a dumb mcm possessed with a 
devil. 

a Then was brought unto him one 
possessed with a devil, blind, and 
dumb : and he healed him, insomuch 
that the blind and dumb both spake 

and saw. And all the people were 
amazed, and said, Is not this the son 
of David? l\latt. rii. 2~. 23. And 
one of the multitude answered and 
said, Master, I )>ave brought unto thee 
my son, whicli hath a dumb SJJirit; 
And wheresoever he taketh him, he 
teareth him : and he foameth, and 
gnasheth with his teeth, and pineth 
away: and I spake to thy disciples 
that they should cast him out; and 
they could not. He answereth him, 
and saith, 0 faithless generation, how 
long shall I be with you I how long 
shall I suffer yon? bring him unto me. 
And they brought him unto him : and 
when he saw him, straightway the 
spirit tare him; and he fell on the 
ground, and wallowed foaming. And 
he asked his father, How long is it ago 
since this came unto him? And he 
said, Of a child. And ofttimes it hath 
cast him into the fire, and into the 
waters, to destroy him: but if thou 
canst do any thing, have compassion 
on ue, and help us. Jesus said unto 
him, If thou canst believe, all things 
are possible to him that helieveth. 
And straightway the father of the 
child cried out, and said with tears, 
Lord, I believe ; help thou mine un
belief. When Jesus saw that the 
people came running together, he re
buked the foul spirit, saying unto him, 
Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I charge 
thee, come out of him, and enter no 
more into him. And the spirit cried, 
and rent him sore, and came out of 
him: and he was as one dead ; inso
much that many said, He is dead. But 
Jesus took him by the hand, and lifted 
him up; and he arose, l\Iark ix. 17 
-27. See also on clause 4, ver. 24. 
ch.iv. 

VER.33. 
Ka.2 Ex~A,,90To' 'Toii ~a.1~11fou h .. ci.A,,~EP 

0 11oo'f'O~· xa.' f:Ba.Vµa.""a." oi OxA-:1, Aiyo1TE~· 
dOTi oV3'EwoTE ('f'.i"' o[iT(t.';' (,, 'T~ ·1~e!tiiX. 

A11d when the devil u:as rast out, a tlie 
dumb spake: and tlie nwltitudesmt1n.·el
led, saying, It was 11ever so seen in 
Israel. 

a And great multitudes ca.me unto 
him, having witb them those that u:ae 
lame, blin<l, <lumb, ma.iined, and many 
others. and cast them down at Jesus' 
feet; and he healed them: Insomuch 
that the multitude wondered, when 
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the)' saw the dumb to speak, the 
maimed w be whole, the lame to walk, 
and the blind to see: and they glori
fied the God of Israel, Matt. xv. 30, 
31. Theo shall the lame .nan leap as 
an hart, and the tongue of the dumb 
sing : for in the wilderness shall wa· 
ters break out, and streams in the 
desert, I.a. xxxv. 6. And he was 
casting out a devil, and it was dum~. 
And it came to pass, when the devil 
was gone out, the dumb spake; and 
the people wondered, Luke xi. 14. 

VER. 34. 
oi ~! .,cie10-a.io1 E>..ey01• ·E, 'T~ J.pxovTi 

,,.ii, ~aap.oYl(l)V lx~a.AAEi T4 ta,f.1.0WU&. 

But 3 the Pharisees said, He casteth out 
devil. 1hro11gh the prince of the devils. 

•And all the people were amazed, 
an cl saicl, Is not this the son of David 1 
But when the Pharisees heard it, they 
said, This jellow doth not cast out de
vils, hut by Beelzebub the prince of 
the devils, l\latt.' xii. 23, N. Ancl 
the Scribes which came clown from 
Jerusalem said, He hath Beelzebub, 
ancl by the prince of tlie devils cast
eth he out devils, lliark iii. 2~. But 
Aome of them "aid, Ile castf'th out 
,\evils through llcclzelmb the chief of 
the <lPvils, Luke xi. 15. For every 
one that doeth el•il hateth the light, 
neithercomf'th he to the light, Jest his 
deeds should be reproved, John iii. 20. 

VER. 35. 
Ka.i '!D'ee1nyev 0 ·1t10-oiiC" T~" 11161'.u, 'DT!-

0"4) Ka.~ TIZ.; X~/£a..;, !1a"iZ.cr1tll.IV Ev Ta.i~ O"lh4"' 
:yea,1ya.ii: a.UTWv, 1ta.l JC11eUa-crll.lv TO EUa.nE"-1ov 
'Tiii;" /3a.!7"111Eia.~, Kai .S-Ef4'1J'EUCl/V 11140"a.V 110crov 
xa.l 'lf'iicra.v !£4"J..aKla.v iv "J'~ >..a.W. 

And a Jesus went about all the cities 
and villuges, teacl1i11g fo thefr syna
gogues, "'"t l'"earhing the Gospel ef the 
hiugdom, tJnd healiug e1Jer_11 sickness aud 
every disease among tlie peupk. 

•And Jesus went about all Galilee, 
teaching in their synagogues, and 
preaching the Gospel of the kingdom, 
ancl healing all manner of sickness 
and all manner of dis.ease among the 
pcople, l\latt. iv. 23. And it came to 
pa~H, whpn Jesus had made an end of 
commamling his twelve disciples, he 
departed thence to teach and to preach 
in th<·ir citie•, xi. 1. And he said 
owto thom, I wu•t preach the king-

dom of God to other cities also : for 
therefore am l sent. And he preached 
in the synagogues of Galilee, Luke 
iv •. 43, 44 .. And he went through the 
cities and villages, teachmg, andjour
neying towards Jerusalem, xiii. !t2. 
Ye men oflsrael, hear these words; 
Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved 
of God among you by miracles, and 
wonders, and signs, which God did by 
him in the midst of you, as ye your
selves also know, Acts ii. 22. How God 
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the 
Holy Ghost and with power: who 
went about doing good, and healing 
all that were oppressed of the devil; 
for God was with him, x. SS. 8ee 
also on ver. 23. ch. iv. 

VER. 36. 
·1a3,v !E "J'oU" Ox>..ov,, ECT'lf'"ha.yx_v{,,.911 'll'Eei 

ttiiTWv, OT' ~o-a.p Ex>..e>..vµ.Evo1 xa.i Eff1f-A-p.E
Yo1 cl.ia-el 'lfpOSa.Ta. /A',, i,?(GVT4 'lf'Ol(..tiva.. 

Bu.t when a.he saw the multitudes, he 
was moved with compassion on them, be
cause they fainted, and were scattered 
abroad, bas sheep having no she/lherd. 

•Ancl Jesus went forth, and saw a 
great multitude, and was moved wilh 
compassion toward them, and he heal
er\ their sick, 111att. xi\·. 14. Then 
Jesus called his disciples 1mto him, 
and said, I have compassion on the 
multitude, because they continue with 
me now three days, and have nothing 
to eat: and I w:ill not send them away 
fasting, lest they faint in the way, xv. 
32. And Jesus, when he came out, 
saw much people, and was moved 
with compassion toward them, because 
they were as sheep not having a shep
herd : and he began to teach them 
many things, Mark vi. S4. For we 
have not an High Priest which can
not be touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities ; but was. in all points 
tempted like as we are, yet without 
sin, Heb. iv. 15. Who can have com
passion on the ignorant, and on them 
that are out of the way; for that he 
himself also is compassed with inlir
mity, v. 2. 

b But go rather to the lost sheep of 
the house oflsrael, l\Iatt. x. 6. But he 
answered aml said, I am not sent but 
unto the lost she<'Jl of the house of 
Israel, xv. 24. Which may go out 
before them, am\ which may go in be
fore them, aud which may lead them 
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out, and which In:O.Y bring them in; I againettheman thutismyfellow, saith 
that the congrel\"tion of the Lonn be the Lonn of Hosts: smite the shep
not as sheep which have no shepherd, j herd, and the sheep shall be scattered: 
Num. xxvii. 17. And he said,_ I •aw ~nd 1 will tum mine hand upon the 
all Israel scattered upon the hills, as httle ones. And it shall come to passJ' 
sheep that have uot a shepherd: and that in all the land, saith the Lonn 
the Lo RD said, These have no master : two parts therein shall be cut off and 
let them return every man to his house die; but the third shall be left therein 
in peace, l Kings xxii. 17 · All ye xiii. 7, 8. For ye were as sheep goin~ 
beasts of the field, come to devour, astray; but are now returned unto the 
yea, all ye beast~ in the forest. l!is Shephe~.d and Bishop of your souls, 
watchmen are blwd: they are all 1g- l Pet. 11. 25. 
norant, they are all dumb dogs, they 
cannot bark ; sleeping, lying down, 
loving to slumber.Yea, theyai·e greedy 
dogs wltich can never have enough, 
and they are shepherds 1/iat cannot 
underst;u1d: they all look to their own 
way, every one for his gain, from his 
quarter, Isa. !vi. 9-11. My people 
hath been lost sheep : their shepherds 
have caused them to go astray, they 
hal'e turned them away oil the moun
tains: they have gone from mountain 
to hill, they have forgotten their rest
ing-place, Jer. I. 6. Ye eat the fat, 
and ye clothe you with the wool, ye 
kill them that are fed: /Ju I ye feed 
not the flock. The diseased have ye not 
strengthened, neither have ye healed 
that which was sick, neither have ye 
bound up that which was broken, nei
ther have ye brought again that which 
was driven away, neither have ye 
sought that which was lost ; but with 
force and with cruelty have ye ruled 
them. And they were scattered, be
cause there is no shepherd : and they 
became meat to all the beasts of the 
field, when they were scattered. My 
sheep wandered through all the moun
tains, and upon every high hill: yea, 
my flock was scattered upon all the 
face of the earth, and none did search 
or seek ofter them, Ezek. xx.xiv. 3-6. 
For the idols have spoken vanity, and 
tho dh·iners have seen a lie, and have 
told false dreams ; they comfort in 
vain: therefore they went their way 
as a flock, they were troubled, because 
the-re was no shepherd, Zech. x. 2. For, 
lo, I will raise up a shepherd in the 
land, wl1ich shall not visit those that 
be cut off, neither shall seek the young 
one, nor heal that that is broken, nor 
feed that that standeth still : but he 
shall eat the flesh of the fat, and tear 
their claws in pieces, xi. 16. Awake, 
0 sword, against my shepherd, and 

VER. 37. 
T6-re >..Eyu TGit; µ.a.811Ta.i't; a.VToU• 'o µ.iv 

Seg10"'µ.d; 7To>...Ui;, oi 3E Eeylf.T,u Oxi,.,01. 
Then saith he unto his disciples, a The 

harvest tJ·uly is plenteous, b but the [a. 
bourers are few; 

a Go ye, therefore, and teach all 
nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost, lllatt. xxviii.19. And 
he said unto them, Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to e~ery 
creature, !\lark- xvi. 15. Therefore 
said he unto them, The harvest truly 
is great, but the labourers are few : 
pray ye therefore the Lord of the har
vest, that he would send forth labour
ers into his harvest, Luke x .. 2. Aud 
that repentance and remission of sins 
should be preached in his name among 
all_ nations, beginning at Jerusalem, 
xx1v. 47. Say not ye, There are yet 
four months, and then cometh han(•st ~ 
behold, I say unto you, Lift up your 
eyes, and look on the fields ; for they 
are white already to harvest. And 
he that reapeth receiveth wages, and 
gathereth fruit unto life eternal : that 
both be that soweth and he that reap
eth may rejoice together, John iv. 
S5. 36. And a "rision appearccl to 
Paul in the night ; There stood a man 
of l\Iacedonia, and prayed him, say
ing, Come over into l\Iacedonia, and 
help us. And after he had seen the 
l'ision, immediately we endeavourell 
to go into Macedonia, assuredly ga
thering that the Lord had called 
us for to preach the gospel unto 
them, Acts xvi. 9, 10. Forl am with 
thee, and no man shall set on thee to 
hurt thee : for I have much people in 
this city, xviii. 10. 

b For we are labourers together with 
God: ye are God's husbandry, ye are 
God's building, 1 Cor. iii, 9. We theu 
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a1 workers together with him, beseech 
you also that ye receive not the grace 
of God in vain, 2 Cor. vi. 1. llut I 
trust in the Lord Jes us to send 'fimo
theus shortly unto you, that I also 
ruay be of good comfort, when I know 
your otate. }'or I have no man like
minded, who will natUially care for 
your state. For all seek their own, 
not the th.in gs which are Jes us Christ's, 
Phil. ii. 19-21. And Jesus, which 
is called Justus, who are of the cir
cumcision. These only are my fellow
workcrs unto the kingdom of God, 
which have been a comfort unto me, 
Col. iv. 11. And we beseech you, 
brethren, to know them which laboUI 
among you, and are over you in the 
Lord, and admonish you; And to es
teem them very highly in love for 
their work's sake. A11d be at peace 
among yourselves, 1 Thess. v. 11!, 13. 
Let the elders that rule well be ac
counted worthy of double honour, es
pecially they who labour in the word 
and doctrine, 1 Tim. v. 17. 

VER. 38. 
.6.&~911T1 oiv To'U JW~iou 'ToU 6&f&O"f.4.0V, 

Uwta.1~ EK/30.~~ Ef)'tiTa.C' ai" T011 S1p1rTf"'011 a.U· 
'l'Oii, 

• Pra.~ ye tlierefoi·e bthe Lord '![the 
harvest, (' ilwt he wilt send forth labour
ers iute1 his harves;. 

•See parallels on clausel, v. 5. ch: vi. 
b And when he had called unto him 

his twelve disciples, he gave them 
power against unclean spirits, to cast 
them out, and to heal all manner of 
eicknese and all manner of disease, 
l\Iatt. x. 1. Then said Jesus to them 
again, Peace he unto you : as my 
Father bath sent me, even eo send 
I you, John xx. 21. And he gave 
some, apostles; and some, prophets; 
an<l. some, evangelists; and some, pas .. 
tors and teachers, Eph. iv. 11. 

cThe Lonn gave the word: great 
was the company of those that pub
li•hed it, Ps. lxviii. 11. Thou hast 
as.-ended on high, tl1ou hast led cap
li\'ity rnptive : thou hast received 
gift• for men; yea, fur the rebellioue 
al•o. that the Lonn God might dwell 
among them, 18. And I will give you 
pastors according to mine heart, which 
shaU foot! you with knowledge and un
.deretandiui;, Jer. iii. 15. And the 
~c1nuant of Jacob shall be in the midst 

of many people as a dew from the 
Lonn, as the showers upon the grass, 
that tarrieth not for man, norwaiteth 
for the sons of men, l\!ic. v. 7. After 
these things the Lord appointed otl1er 
seventy also, and sent them two :u1d 
two before his face into every city 
and place, whither he himself would 
come. Therefore said he unto them, 
The harvest truly is gTeat, but the la
boUiers are few : pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that he would 
send forth labourers into his harvest, 
Luke x. 1, 2. As they ministered to
the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost 
said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul 
for the work whereunto 1 have called 
them, Acts xiii. 2. So they, being 
sent forth by the Holy Ghost, departed 
unto Seleucia ; and from thence they 
sailed to Cyprus, 4. And God hath 
set some in the church, first apostles, 
eecondarily prophets, thirdly teach
ers, after that miracles, then gifts of 
healings, helps, governments, diver
sities of tongues, 1 Cor. xii. 2B. 

CHAP. X.-VER.1 . 
Ka] 11Tpocrxa1'.1,-0fc.EV0' TOU, 3r.13EK&:t f<a.BrJ

.,.a,~a.VToli,E3:uJUv a.VT!!&, Efouc;ia.v "11'nuf-C-0.T~P 
dKa.64-eTo.ir, flit1'TE b~a.~>.ur a.VTcl., xa.i 5'1pti ... 
'ITEUuv 'llT.it1'tiV vO'i:rov 1ta.' 'liT.i:TtiV p.a.AtiK(a.v. 

A11d when he had •called 1rnto him 
his twelve disciples, b he gave them power 
against unclean spirits, to cast them out, 
and to heal all manner r!f sickness a11d 
all manner ef disease. 

•And Jesus said unto them, Ve
rily I say. unto you, 'fhat ye 'which 
have followed mein the Tegeneration, 
when the Son of man shall sit in the 
throne of his glory, ye also shall sit 
upon ' twelve thrones, judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel, Matt. xix. 28. 
Nowwhen the even was come.he sat 
down with the twelve, xxvi. 20. And 
while he yet epake, lo, Judas, ono of 
the twelve, came, and with him a 
great multitude with swords and 
staves, from the chief priests and 
elders of the people, 47. And hegoeth 
up into a mountain, aud calleth unto 
him whom he would : and they came 
unto him. And he ordained twelve, 
that they should be with him, and 
that he might send them forth to 
preach, Mark iii. 13, 14. And he 
.called unto hirn the twelve, and began 
to send them forth by two and two; and 
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gave them power over unclean spirits, 
vi. 7. And when it was day, he called 
unto liirn his disciples: and of Lhem 
he chose twelve, whom also he named 
apostles, Luke vi.13. Jesus answered 
them, Have not I chosen you twelve, 
and one or you is a devil 1 John vi. 70. 
And there appeared a great wonder 
in heaven ; a woman clothed with the 
sun, and the moon under her feet, and 
upon her head a crown of twelve stars, 
Rev. xii. 1. And had a wall great 
and hlgh, arid had twelve gates, and 
at the gates twelve angels, and names 
written thereon, which are the names 
of the twelve tribes orthe chlldren or 
Israel: On the east three gates; on 
the north three gates ; on the south 
three gates; and on the west three 
gates. And the wall of the city had 
twelve foundations, and in them the 
names of the twelve apostles or the 
Lamb, x:ri, 12-14. 

b And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil: For thine is 
the kingdom, and the power, and the 
glory, for ever. Amen, l\'latt. vi. 13. 
And Jesus came and spake unto them, 
saying, All power is given unto me in 
heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, 
and teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost, xx-viii. 
18, 19. And to have power to heal 
sicknesses, and to cast out devils, 
l\Iark iii. 15. And these signs shall 
follow them that believe ; In my name 
shall they cast out devils; tl1ey shall 
speak with new tongues; They shall 
take up serpents ; and if they drink 
any deadly thing, it shall not hurt 
them; they shall lay hands on the sick, 
and they shall recover, xvi. 17, 18. 
Then he called his twelve disciples 
together, and gave them power and 
authority over all devils, and to cure 
diseqses, Luke ix. 1. Behold, I give 
unto you power to tread on serpents 
and scorpions, and over all the power 
of the enemy: and nothing shall by 
any means hurt you, x. 19. For I will 
give you a mouth and wisdom, which 
all your adversaries shall uot be able to 
gainsaynorresist,x.xi.15. And, behold, 
I send the promise of my Father upon 
you: but tarry ye in the city of Jeru
salem, until ye be endued with powor 
fromon high, xxiv.49.Johnanswered 
and said, A man can receive uothiug, 

except it be given him from heaven, 
John iii. 27. The Father loveth the 
Son, and hath given all thiugs into his 
hand, S5. As thou hast given him 
power over all, flesh, that he should 
give eternal life to as many as thou 
hast given rum, xvii. 2. Then said 
Jesus to them again, Peace be unto 
you: as my Father hath sent me, even 
BO send I you. And when he had 
said this, he breathed on them, and 
saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy 
Ghost: Whose soever sins ye remit, 
they are remitted unto them ; and 
whose soever sins ye retain, they are 
retained, xx. 21-23. But ye shall 
receive power, after that the Holy 
Ghost is come upon you : and ye shall 
be witne~ses unto me both in Jerusa
lem, and in all Judea, and in Sama
ria, and unto the uttermost part of the 
earth, Acts i.8. And killed the Prince 
of life, whom God hath raised from 
the <lead; whereof we are witnesses. 
And his name through faith in his 
name hath made this man strong, 
whom ye see and know: yea, the faith 
which is by him hath given him thi,; 
perfect soundness in the presence of 
you all, iii. 15, 16. And the evil 
spirit answered and said, Jes us I 
know, and Paul I know; but who are 
ye 1 xix. 15. 

VER.2. 
TQiv !'E 3'~3'ex~ iinca-T6~:t!V T~ 6v6µ.&1.Ttt. 

lD"TI 'T&l.U'Tit" ia:rpiiTo,, !lfA-O:Y 0 ~ry6fA-EYO; 
nETpo,, K.:i~ ·Av!~E11., 0 4.3'o .. <;>3i; a.~To'U· 

Now the names nf the twefre a apostles 
are these; The first b Simon, who is called 
Peter, awl c A1tdrew his brother; dJames 
the son of Zebedee, andJolrn lii.s brolher; 

•And they gave forth their lots; 
and the lot fell upon l\lattl1ias ; and 
he was numbered with the eleven 
apostles, Acts i. 26. And he gave 
some, apostles; and some, prophets; 
and some, evangelists; anll some, 
pastors and teachers, Epb. iv. 11. 
Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers 
of the heal·enly calling, consider the 
Apostle an<l High-Priest of our pro
fession, Christ Jesus, Heb. iii. 1. 

b And Simon he surnamed Peter, 
l\lark iii. 16. Simon, (whom he also 
named Peter,) and Andrew his brother, 
James and John, Philip and Bartho
lomew, Luke \'i. 14. One ofthf' two 
which heard John speak, •wd follow-
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eJ him, wae Andrew, Simon Peter's 
brother. He first findeth his own bro· 
ther Simon, and saith unto him, We 
have found the Messias, which is, be
ing interpreted, the Christ. And he 
brought him to Jesus. And when 
Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art 
Simon the son of Jona: thou shalt be 
called Cephas, which is by interpreta
tion, A stone, John i. 40-42. Simon 
Peter, a servant and an apostle of 
Jesus Christ, to them that have ob
tained like precious faith with us 
through the righteousness of God and 
our Saviour Jesus Christ, 2 Pet. i.1. 

<One of his disciples, Andrew, Si· 
mon Peter's brother, saith nnto him, 
John vi. 6. 

dAnd going on from thence, he saw 
other two brethren, James the son of 
Zebedee,andJohnhis brother,in a ship 
with Zebedee their father, mending 
their nets; and he called them, Matt. 
iv. 21. And James thesonofZebedee, 
and John the brother of James; and he 
surnamed them Boanerges, which is, 
The sons of thunder, Mark iii.17, 

VER. 3. 
i&.Kiti~OC' 0 To'U ZE(E3'alou, KaJ '1i:v&.vvti, ~ 

cl!f)l.!Or; a.U~oU· c?li>.,~'lror;,' Ktil ~tie9o~of'a.io'' 
Goop.ar;, KcU Min6t1.10t; 0 TE).t&WJlt;' fo.Jtl)J~OC' 
0 TOLi 'A>-f:z.iou, xal Ae~'aior; 0 i"1TIK1'.?J0Ei, 
eaB!a.io('. 

•Philip, and Bartholomew; b Thomas, 
and c J\Iattliew I he publican; ,tlJumes the 
son of Alpl11Ius; c and Lebba:us, who,. 
surname was Thaddt£us; 

•The day following Jesus would go 
forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, 
and saith unto him, Follow me. Now 
Philip was of Bethsaida, the city of 
Andrew and Peter. Philip tindeth 
Nathanael, and saith unto him, We 
have found him, of whom Moses inthe 
law and the prophets did write, Jesus 
of Nazareth, the son of Joseph. And 
Nathanael said unto him, Can there 
any good thing come out of Nazareth? 
l:ihilip saith unto him, Come and see, 
J oh11i.43-46. The same came there· 
fon• to Philip, which was ofBethsaida 
of Ualilee, and desired him, ~aying, 
Sir, Wl' would see J esuH. Philip cometh 
ancl lcll..th Andrew: and again An
drew and Philip tell Jesus, xii. 21, 22. 

b l\latthew and Thomas, James the 
son of Alph'1'us, anti Simon called Ze
lotes, Luke vi.15. Then said Thomas, 

which is called Didymus, unto bis 
fellow-disciples, Let us also go, that 
we may die with him, John xi. 16. 

c See parallels on ver. 9. ch. ix. 
d And Andrew, and Philip, and Ilar

tholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, 
and James the"'" of Alphreus, and 
Thadd;eus, and Simon the Canaanite, 
Mark iii. 16, And after they had held 
their peace, James answered, saying, 
Men arid brethren, hearken unto me, 
Actsn.13. 

•And Andrew, and Philip, and Bar
tholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, 
and James the son of Alph;eus, and 
Thadd;eus, and Simon the Canaanite, 
Mark iii. 16. Jude, the servant of 
Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to 
them that are sanctified by God the 
Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ, 
and called, Jude 1, 

VER. 4. 
;1.{p.~ a ~~\la.\li-nc-~ X4~ ·1,0U~4C' 0 ~l'1'Xt:i

e1wT11"' o Kd.i 111'.sga.Boui; d.UTOV, 

a Simon the Canaanite; band Judaa 
Iscariot, who also beti·ayed him, 

a And Andrew, and Philip, and Bar· 
tholomew,and Matthew, and Thomas, 
and James the '"" of Alphams, and 
Th'1dd;eus, and Simon the Canaanite, 
Mark iii. 16. Matthew and Thomas, 
James the son of Alphreus, and Simon 
called Zelotes, Luke vi. 15. 

b'fhen one of the twelve, called 
Judas Iscariot, went nnto the chief 
priests, Matt. xxvi. 14. And while he 
yet spake, lo, Judas,oneofthe twelve, 
came, and with him a great multitude 
with swords and staves, from the chief 
priests and elders of the people, 47. 
Then Judas, which had betrayed him, 
when he saw that he was condemned, 
repented himself, and brought again 
the thirty pieces of silver to the chief 
priests and elders, xnii. 3. And Ju· 
das Iscariot, which also betrayed him : 
and they went into an house, Mark 
iii.19. AndJudasthebro!herofJames, 
and Judas Iscariot, which also was the 
traitor, Luke vi.16. Judas then; hav
ing received a band of men ancl officers 
from the chief priests and Pharisees, 
cometh thither with lanterns and 
torches and weapons. Jes us there· 
fore, knowing all things that should 
come upon him, went forth and sai<l 
unto them, Whom seek ye? They 
answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. 
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Jesus saith unto them, I am Ire. And 
Judas also, which betrayed him, stoocl 
with them, John xviii. 3-5. 

VER. 5. 
To~TOU' TOV' !.d!eKa.4'!iTE::TTEIAEY 0 'hlcroU'i;o, 

'lD'a.ga.)?'EiAa., a.iJTo7,, Ai)'Wl'' Eii;" O~Qv £8.-~~ 
f'~ a'11"f),,611TE, x.a.i EiC' 1ZT6f..iV l:.a.µa.fEITQJv 
/.I.~ eZi:rE>.Brne. 

These twefoe Jesus •se11t j<Jrth, and 
commauded tl1em, sayiug, b Go not iuto 
the way of the Gentiles, and into any 
city c of the Samaritans ente1· ye not: 

a And sent forth his servants to call 
them that were hidden to the wedding: 
and theywoulclnot come, Matt.xxii.3. 
And he sent them topreach the king
dom of God, and to heal the sick, Luke 
ix. ~. After these things the Lord 
appointed other seventy also, and sent 
them two ancl two before his face into 
every city and place, whither he him
self woulclcome, x. 1. Thensaic!Jesus 
to them again, Peace be unto you : 
as mv }"ather ha.th sent me, even so 
send.I you, John xx. 21. 

b Then said the Jews among them
selves, Whither will he go, that we 
shall not find him ? will he go unto 
the dispersed among the Gentiles, 
and teach the Gentiles? John vii. 35. 

c And the king of Assyria brought 
men from Babylon, and from Cuthah, 
and from Ava, and from Hamath, and 
from Sepharvaim, and placed them in 
the cities of Samaria instead of the 
children of Israel : and they possessed 
Samaria, and dwelt in the cities there~ 
of, 2 Kings nii. 24. Ancl sent mes
sengers before his face: and they went, 
and entered into a village of the Sa
maritans, to make ready for him. And 
they did not receive him, because his 
face was as though he would go to J e
rusalem. And when his disciples J runes 
and John saw this, they said, Lord, 
wilt thou that we command fire to 
come down from heaven, an cl consume 
th.em, even as Elias did? Luke ix. 
52-54. Then saith the woman of Sa
maria unto him, How is it that thou, 
being a Jew, ask est drink of me, which 
am a woman of Samaria? for the Jews 
have no dealings with the Samaritans, 
John iv. 9. Ye worship ye know not 
what: we know what we worship: 
for salvation is of the Jews. But the 
hour cometh, and now is, when the 
true worshippers shall worship the fo-

-------
ther in spirit and in tnith : for the 
Fath~r se~~e~h such to worship him. 
God IS a Spmt: and they that worship 
~nn must worship him in spirit and 
m truth, 22-24. But ye sl1all re
ceive power, after thatthe Holy Ghost 
is.come upon you; and ye shall he 
witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem 
and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and· 
unto the uttermost part of the earth, 
Actsi. B. 

VER. 6. 
noeeiiea-Se 3'f p.Q.'A).o' 'lirpa~ Ta 'CUS6~11Ttz. 

Tel. 4'1foACc.1).0Ta. oi~u '1crea.~>i.. 

But a go ra!her to b !he lost sheep '!f 
the house '!f Israel. 

•But he answered and said, I am 
not sent but unto the lost sheep of the 
house of Israel. Then came she and 
worshipped him, saying, Lord, help 
me. But he answered and sai<l, It is 
not meet to take the children's bread. 
and tocastit to dogs, l\Iatt. xv. 2·1-~6. 
And that repentance and remission of 
sins shoulcl be preached in his name 
among all nations, beginning at Jc
rusalem, Luke xx.iv. 47. Unto you 
first, God, having raised up his Son 
Jesus, sent him to bless you, in turning 
away every one of you from his iniqui
ties, Aclsiii. 26. Then Paul and lJar
nabas waxecl bolcl,ancl saiu, It was ne
cessary !lint the word of God shouhl 
first have been spoken to you: but 
seeing ye put it from you, ancl judge 
yourselves unworthy of e\·erbstiug 
life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles, xiii. 46. 
And when tl1ey opposed themselws, 
and blasphemed, he shook his raiment, 
and said unto tl1em, Your blood be 
upon your own heads ; I am clean : 
from henceforth I will go unto the 
Gentiles, xviii. 6. But shewed first 
unto them of Damascus, and at J e
rusalem, and throughout all the> coasts 
of Judea, and then to the GPntiles, 
that they should repent and turn to 
God, and do works meet for rt>pent
ance, xxvi. 20. And 'vhen they agreed 
not among thf'mselves, thry departed, 
after that Paul ha<l spoken one word, 
Well spake tlic Holy Ghost by Esaias 
the prophet unto our fathers, Saying, 
Go unto this people, and say, Hearing 
ye shall hear, and shall not under
stand; an<l seeing ye shall see, and 
not percei,•c: For the hen.rt of this 
people is wax.ell g-ross, aud their ears 
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nre dull of hearing, and their eyes ; Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom 
have they closed; lest they should se_e I G_od raised. from the dead, even by 
with their •yes, and hear with their him doth this m~n stand here before 
ears, and understand with their heart, i you whole, ~cts iv.9, 10. Hy stretch
and should be converted, and I should [ ing forth thme hand to heal; and 
heal them. Be it known therefore , that signs and wonders may be done 
unto you, that the salvation of God is ' by the name of thy holy child Jesus, 
sent unto the Gentiles, and that they 30. And by the hands of the apo
will hear it, xxfiii. 2:j-28. sties were many signs and wonders 

b See parnllels on clause2, ver.36, wrought among the people; (and 
chap .ix. they were all with one accord in So-

VER. 7. lomon's porch. And of the rest durst 
noesu6µ.no1 BE K'leVcruETE11'.E,..ovTE,,"oT' no manjoin ~imselfto them: but_th'e 

t;yyucEv ;, Sa.,,-i>-.ei" T.iiv oUeal';Jv. people magnified them. And, behev-
a h · b Th ers were the more added to the Lord, 

. And as ye go, 1'reac •saying, e I multitudes both of men and women.) 
kmgdo'." r:f heaven ·~.at hand. Insomuch that they brought forth the 

•AnsP, go unto Nmeveh, that great sick into the streets and laid t/iemon 
~ity, and pre~ch unto it the P~~.ach- < beds and couches, 'that at the least 
mg tho t I_ bid thee, Jonah m. 2. I the shadow of Peter passing by might 
And they went out, and prea.ched that overshadow some of them, v. 12-15. 
men should r•p~nt, !\lark vi. 12. Je- b Then I'eter said, Silver and gold 
suo_sa1d unto him, L.t the dead bu~y have I none; but such as I have give 
their dead : but go thou and i;>reach I thee : In the name of Jesus Christ 
~he kingdom of God, Luke ix. 6~· of Nazareth rise up and walk, Acts 
lbe la":' and the _prophets ~ere until iii. 6. Saying, Give me also this 
John=. smce thatt1me the kmgdom of I power, that on whomsoever I lay 
·God is p~each~d, a~d every man • hands,hemay receive the Holy Ghost. 
presseth mto it, xvi. 16• Ilemg I Ilut Peter said unto him Thy money 
grieved that they taught the people, perish with thee becaus~ thou hast 
and pr_eacbed through Jesus the re- thought that the 

0
gift of God may be 

surn:l'llon from the dead, ~els iv. ;· 
1 

purchased with money. Thou hast 
"S<·eyaralkl• on clause 2, ver. 2· neither part nor lot in this matter: 

chap. ' 11
• for thy heart is not right in the sight 

YER. 8. of God. Repent therefore of this thy 
~Ai:r9evol/11Ta.r; 3-epa.neUeTe, )i.eweoU.;- xa.9a.- wickedness, and.pray God, if perhaps 

pl~eTe, veKpoV' E;-elpETE, ~a.1µ.?11,a. Ex.St£>.- the thought of thine heart may be 
A.ETE" 3wpe~11 h.0.beTe, i!{&)pe!%v 80Te. forgiven thee. For I perceive that 

• f/e"t the sick, cleanse tlie lepers, thou art in_ the gall of bitterness, 
1-aise tlie dead, cast out devils: b freely and in the bond of iniquity, viii.19-
ye have recefred, freely give. 23. I have coveted no man's silver, 

"And when he called unto him his , or gold, or apparel. Yea, ye your
twelve <lisciple8, hP gave them power I selves know, that these hands have 
against unclean spirits, to cast them 

1 
ministered unto my necessities, and 

out, and to heal all manner of sick- to them that were with me. I have 
ness and all manner of disease, l\Iatt. shewed you all things, how that so 
x. I. They •hall take up serpents; labouring ye ought to support the 
and if they drink any deadly thing, weak, and to remember the words of 
it shall not hurt them; they shall lay the Lord Jesus, how hesai<l, It is more 
lian<ls on the sick, and they shall re- blessed to give than to receive, xx. 
c°'·cr, Mark xvi. 18. And heal the 33-35. 
toick that a.re therein, and say unto 
tlu•m, The kingdom of God is come 
nigh unto you, Luke x. 9. If we this 
day lwexamined of the good deed done 
to thl• impott>nt man, by what means 
l1e is madt" whole ; De it known unto 
you all, am\ to all tlw.peopleoflsrael, 
1ha.t by the namt• of Jesus Chr.ist of 

VER. g, 
Mti x,.ncrric;Be ;iceuc:rOv, p.11~i a'.e>"ueov, ,..,,ti .. 

3E xa~xOv e!" 'Ta(' Crimi" Vf-LWV. 
PJ"ovide a neither gold, 1101· silver, 1Wr 

brass in yoro· purses, 
•And commanded them that they 

should take nothing for their journey, 
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eave a staff only; no ecrip, no bread, 
no money in 1heir purse, l\fark vi. 8. 
And he said unto them, Take nothing 
for your journey, neither staves, nor 
scrip, neither bread, neither money; 
neither have two coats apiece, Luke ix. 
3. Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor 
oboes: and salute no man by the way, 
x. 4. And he said unto them, When 
I sent you without purse, and scrip, 
and sho~s, lacked ye any thing? And 
they said, Nothing, xxii. 35. 

VER. 10. 
M~ lf11~pa.v &i, OBOv, µ111& «!~o )(.&TWtizc, 

("'l~E i.i7To~~f"a.Ta.!. µ11
1

BE t"-~~ov• &:i:~10" )'a; O 
Ep)'a.7>!" 'T'l' 'l"fO'J>'l" Cl.LITOLI E:7Tll', 

Nor a scl'ip for your journey, neither 
b two cnats, neither bhoes, 11or yet staves : 
<for the workman is wortliyc!fhis meat. 

•And he took his staff in his hand, 
and chose him five smooth stones out 
of the brook, and put them in a shep
herd's bag which he had, even in a 
ocrip; and his sling was in his hand: 
and he drew near to the Philistine, 
1 Sam. xvii. 40. 

h He answereth and saith unto 
them, He that hath two coats, let him 
impart to him that hath none; and 
he that hath meat, let him do like
wise, Luke iii. 11. 

c And in the same house remain, 
eating and drinking such things as 
they give : for the labourer is worthy 
of his hire. Go not from house to 
house, Luke x. 7. Have we not power 
to eat and to drink? Have we not 
power to lead about a sister, a wife, 
RS well as other apostles, and as the 
brethren of the Lord, and Cephas? 
Or I only and Barnabas, have not we 
power to forbear working 1 Who 
goeth a warfare any time at his own 
charges? who planteth a vineyard, 
and eateth not of the fruit thereof? 
or who feedeth a flock, and eateth not 
of the milk of the flock? Say I these 
things as a man ? or saith not the law 
the same also? For it is written in 
the law of Moses, Thou shalt not 
muzzle the mouth of the ox that tread
eth out the com. Doth God take care 
for oxen ? Or saith he it altogether 
for our sakes ? For our sakes, no 
doubt, this is written: tliat he that 
ploweth should plow in hope ; and 
that he that thresheth in hope should 
be partaker of his hope. lf we have 

sown unto you spiritual things, is it a 
great thing if we shall reap your car
nal things? If others be partakers 
of this power over you, are not we ra
ther 1 N everthelees we have not used 
this power ; hut suffer all things, lest 
we should hinder the gospel of Christ. 
Do ye not know that they which mi
m~ter about holy things, live c!f IM 
th1~g• of the temple 1 and they which 
wait at the altar are partakers with 
the altar? Even so hath the Lord or• 
dained that they which preach the 
gospel should live of the gospel, 
1 Cor. ix. 4-14. Let him that is 
taught in the word communicate unto 
him that teacheth in all good things. 
Be not deceived ; God is not mocked: 
for whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap, Gal. vi. 6, 7. Let 
the elders that rule well be counted 
worthy of double honour, especially 
they who labour in the word a.r.d doc
trine. For the Scripture saith, Thou 
shalt not muzzle the ox that treadeth 
out the com. And, The lahourer is 
worthy of his reward, 1 Tim. v. 17, 18. 

VER. 11. 
Er.;;,,, ~· ~.,, 'UTOX,v ~ hµY/'V E~crh.BriTl, 

EEeTcio-a.TE -rl.; h a.UT;; 4Eui.; ia-T1" IC4ui' 
1-ulva.Te E'ril.; 4Y EeExS11~. · 

And foto whatsoever city or town ye 
shall entBJ', afoquire who in it isworehy; 
•and there abide till ye go thence. 

a And when she was baptized, and 
her household, she besought us, say
ing, If ye have judged me to be faithful 
to the Lord, come into my house, and 
abide there. And she constrained us. 
Acts xvi. 15. After these things Paul 
departed from Athens, and came to 
Corinth ; and found a certain Jew 
named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately 
come from Italy, with his wife Pris
cilla ; (because that Claudius had 
commanded all Jews to depart from 
Rome:) and came unto them. And 
because be was of the same craft, he 
abode with them, and wrought: for 
by their occupation they were tent
makers, xviii. 1-3. 

h And h4 said unto them, in what 
place soever ye enter into an house, 
there abide till ye depart from that 
place, ]\fork vi. 10. And whatsoever 
house ye enter into, there abide, and 
thence depart, Luke ix. 4. And in 
the same house remain, eating and 
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drinking such things as they give: 
for the labourer is worthy of his hire. 
Go not from house to house. And into 
whatsoever city ye enter, and they re
ceive you, eat such things as are set 
before you, x. 7' e. 

VER. 12. 
Ei~'fX.&f-'-IVOI ae d,'Tiil' ol1da.v, J.tr'lt'4-ll.(1'

B1 4U'TrJV, 

A11d when ye come into an house, 
a salute it. 

a And into whatsoever house ye 
enter, first say, Peace be to !his house. 
And if the son of peace be there, 
your peace shall rest upon it: if not, 
it shall tum to you again, Luke x. 5. 
6. The word which God sent unto 
the children of Israel, preaching peace 
by Jes us Christ: (he is Lord of all : ) 
Acts x. 36. Now then we are ambas
sadors for Christ, as though God did 
beseech yo1< by us : we pray you in 
Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to 
God, 2 Cor. v. 20. Wherefore, be
loved, seeing that ye look for such 
things, be diligent that ye may be 
found of him in peace, without spot, 
and blameless, 2 Pet. iii. 14. 

VER. 13. 
Kai Eav (-£Ev if ~ oi1tlci a.ettt., b.6!Tfd ~ 

Eipi1l'n Uµ.Wv i'11"' aVT111• Ea11 3i µ~ ; 4~ta., 
h 1ip~'t'PJ Vµ.~'I lflTpO, u""';' EmCM"ea~i1T(d, 

A11d !t' the ho11se be worthy, let your 
peace come upon it: but if it be not 
worthy, a let your peace ,.eturri to you. 

a But a~ for me, when they were sick, 
my clothing was sackcloth: I hum
bled my soul wi~h fas~ing; and my 
p>rayer retumed int~ mme own bosom, 
Is. xxxv. 13. And if the son of peace 
~e t!1ere, your pence shall rest upon 
it: if not, it shall tum to you again, 
Luke x. 6. To the one we are the sa
vour of death unto death; and to the 
other the savour of life unto life. And 
who is sufficient for these thing.? 
2 Cor. ii. 16. 

VER. 14. 
• K11i o, Ea.ii ""~ 3l~l'ITAI i.iµ.a.,, p.PJ36 d

o~~, ~oU~ AOrou~ ~l'-i,°'• 6~1pxOµ.no1 ri, 
OllW'~ l'l Tl'lC' 'U70AE&lt; IKllV11t;, iKT'va.eATi T0v 
X())'IClfTo~ TliiY 'm'O~iiiv ""'~v. 

A1'd a w/1115oeveT shalt not receive you, 
nor l1e01· :11our words, uhen ye depart 
out of that ho~se or city, b aha/cs off' the 
dust o( y11111'feet. • 

a He that receiveth you receiveth 
me, and he that receiveth me re· 
ceiveth him that sent me. He that re
ceiveth a prophet in the name of a 
prophet shall receive a prophet's re
ward; an~ he that receiveth a right
eous man m the name of a righteous 
man shall receive a righteous man's 
reward, Matt. x 40, 41. And whoso 
shall receive one such little child in 
my name receiveth me, xviii. 5. And 
whosoever shall not receive you, nor 
hear you, when ye depart thence, shake 
off the dust under your feet for ates
timony against them. Verily I say 
unto you, It shall be more tolerable 
for. Sodom and Gomorrha in the day 
o~ Judgment, than for that city, Mark 
vi. 11. Whosoever shall receive one 
of such children in my name, receiveth 
me : . and whosoever shall receive me, 
receiveth not me, but him that sent 
me, ix. 87, And whosoever will not 
receive you, when ye go out of that 
city, shake off the very dust from your 
feet for a testimony against them 
Luke ix. 5. And they were all ama.Eed 
at the mighty power of God. But 
while the.l'. wondered every one at all 
thmgs winch Jesus did, he said unto 
his disciples, 43. But into whatsoever 
city ye enter,and th~y receive you not, 
go your ways out rnto the streets of 
the same, and say, Even the very dust 
of your city, which cleaveth on us 
we do wipe off against you : notwith: 
s~aqdrng be ye sure of this, that the 
kingdom of God is come nigh unto 
you, x. 10, 11. Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, He that receiveth whom
soever I. send receiveth me ; and he 
that rece1veth me receiveth him that 
sent me, John xiii. 20. He therefore 
that despiseth, despiseth not man, but 
God, who hath also given unto us his 
Holy Spirit, 1 Thess. iv. e. 

b But they ehook off the dust of 
their feet againet them, and came unto 
Iconium, Acts xiii. 51. And when 
they opposed themselves, and blas
phemed, he ehook his raiment and 
said unto them, Your blood be' upon 
your own heads ; I am clean : from 
he~~eforth I will go unto the Gentiles, 
XVlll. 6, 

VER.15. 
'AfA"' ).Jyt11 i.ifAiv, 4v11eTOT1eo' EO"'l'ti' ,,; 

:o~~"riw ""~ rof'df#ow b iJ(AiP'!- ttel~uJ~, 
".,., '"''~" ""''~· 
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Verily I say unta you,• It shall be say unto you, It shall be more toler
more to/.,.·able for the land ef So•dom a11d able for Sodom and Gomorrha in the 
Gomorrha b in the day '!f judgment, day of judgment, than for that city 
than for that city. 111ark vi. 11. Even the very dust of 

•But I say unto you, It shall be youx. city, which cleaveth on us, we 
more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at ~owipeo!Tagainstyou:notwithstand
the day of judgment, than for you. mg be ye _sure. of this, that the king
And thou, Capernaum, which art ex- dom of God 1s come n.igh unto you. 
alted unto heaven, shalt he brought Butlsayuntoyou,thatitshallbemore 
down to hell: for if the mighty works, tolerable in that day for Sodom, than 
which have been done in thee, had forthatcity,Lukex.11,12. lflhadnot 
been done in Sodom, it would have come and spoken unto them, they had 
remained until this day, l\latt. xi. 22 not had sin: but now they have no 
-24. As I live, saith the Lord Goo, cloke for their sin. He that hateth 
Sodom thy sister hath not done, she me hateth my Father also. If I had 
nor her daughters, as thou hast done, not done among them the works which 
thou and thy daughters. Behold, this n_one other man did, they had not bad 
was the iniquity of thy sister Sodom, sm : but now have they both seen and 
pride, fulness of bread, and abundance hated both me and my Father, John 
of idleness was in her and in her xv. 22-24. 
daughters, neither did she strengthen . b But I say unto you, That every 
the hand of the poor and needy. And idle word that men shall speak, they 
they were haughty, and committed shall give account thereof in the day of 
abomination before me: therefore I judgment, xii. 36. The Lordknoweth 
took them away as I saw good. Nei- ho~ to deliver the godly out of temp· 
ther hath Samaria committed half of tauons, and to reserve the unjust un· 
thy sins; but thou hast multiplied to the ~'.'Y of judgment to be punished, 
thine abominations more than they, 2 Pet. u. 9. But the heavens and the 
and hast justified thy sisters in all earth, which are now, by the same 
thine abominations which thou hast word are kept in store, re.served untO 
done. Thou also, which hast judged fire against the day of judgment and 
thy sisters, bear thine own shame for perdition of ungodly men, iii. 7. Here
thy sins which thou bast committed in is our love made perfect, that we 
more abominable than they: they are may have boldness in the day ofjudg
more 1ighteous than thou : yea, be ment : because as he is, so are , .... e in 
thou confounded also, and bear thy this world, 1 John iv. 17. See also on 
shame, in that thou bast justified thy clause 1. :ver. 22.chap. vii. 
siste_rs: When I.ball bring again their VER. 16. 
captmty, the capt!Vlty of Sodom and , ~, , , • , , • , , , 
her daughters, and the captivity of , 1 ou,~y:&.1a.7T,0~7e>..>-;iuµ.~:Q):~eo~":.,.,uv 
Samaria and her daughters, then witl I p.E~~ ~vxi21v·~avE~3'eo1.1v .P~(m~, r:&.·:o' o.pu:, 
I bring again the captivity of thy cap-1 Jttil axee.::1. 101 rl)~ Cl.I 1ZTEfllT'TE~.·:u. 
tives in the midst of them: That thou Behol1l, I send you jorth a as sheep 
mayest bear thine own shame, and ~" t_he midst of wolves; be ye theref,,,.e 
nrnye!;t be confounded in all that thou wise as serpents, c and harmless as 
hast done, in that tliou art a com- do1.1es. 
·fort unto them. When thy sisters, a For I know this, that after my de
Sodom and hc>r daughters, shall re- parting shall grievous wolves enter in 
turn to their fonner estate, and Sama- among you, not sparing the flock, Acts 
ria and her daughters shall return xx. 29. 
to their former estate, then thou and bNow the serpent wasmoresubtile 
thy daughters shall return to your than any beast of the field which the 
former estate. For thy sister Sodom Lonn God hath made. And he said 
was not 1nentioned by thy mouth in unto the woman, Yt>a, hath God said, 
the day of thy pride, Ezck. xvi.4B-5G. Ye shall not eat of every tree of the 
And whosoever shall not recei,·c you, garden? Gen. iii. 1. And the LoRo 
nor hear you, when ye depart thence, God said unto the woman, What is 
shake off the dust under your feet for this tliat thou hast <lone? And the 
a testimony against them. Verily I woman said, The serpent beguiled 
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1ne, and I did eat, 13. For I will give 
}"OU a mouth and wisdom, which all 
your adversaries shall not be able to 
gainsay nor resist, Lllke xri. 15. 
llrethren, be not children in under
slanding: howbeit in ma.lice be ye 
childreu ,Uut in urn.lerstanding be men, 
1 Cor. xiv. 20. But! fea.r, lestbyany 
means, 0s the serpent beguiled Eve 
through his subtilty, SB your minds 
should be corrupted from the simpli
city that is in Christ, 2 Cor. ri. 3. 
And no marvel ; for Satan himself is 
transformed into an angel of light, t 4. 
See then lhat ye walk circwnspectly, 
not as fools, but as wise, Redeeming 
the time, because the days are evil. 
\\.rherefore be ye not unwise, but un~ 
J.erBtanding what thewill of the Lord 
i<, Eph.v.15-17. Fortliiscausewe 
al~o, since the day we heard it, do not 
ct-a.se to pray for you, and to desire 
that ye might be filled with the know
ledge of his will in all wisdom and 
spiritual underslanding, Col. i. 9. 
Walk in wisdom toward them that 
are without, redeeming tlie time, 
iv. 5. 

c For thcv t.hat are such serve not our 
Lord Jesus"Christ, but their own belly; 
and by good words and fair speeches 
deceive the hearts of the simple. For 
your obedience is come abroad unlo 
all men. I am glad therefore on your 
behalf: but yet I would have you wise 
unto that which is good, and simple 
concerning evil, Rom. xvi. 18, 19. 
}'or our rejoicing is this, the testimony 
of our conscience, that in simplicity 
and godly sincerity, not with fleshly 
wisdom, but by the grace of God, we 
have had our conversation in the 
world, and more abundantly to you
wartl, 2 Cor. i. 12. Avoiding tliis, that 
no mnn should blame us in this abun
dance which is administered by us, viii. 
~u. But I fear, lest by any means, as 
the serpent beguiled Eve through his 
subtilty, so your minds should lie cor
rupted from the simplicity that is in 
Christ, xi. 3. That ye may be blame
Jc~H aud hnrmlef'l.s, the sons of God, 
witl1out rPbuke, in the midst of a 1 

crooked and perverse nation, among 1 

whom ye Mhiue as lights in the world, 
Phil. ii. 15. Y c nre witnesses, and 
Uod ulso, how holily and justly and 
unul:uneably we behaved ourselves 
among you that belie,'ed, 1 Thess. ii. 

\'UL. I. 

tO. Abstain from all appearance of 
evil, v~ 22. 

VER. 17. 
"f>G"'~XETE lE AwO T.ihi avBer..J11aiv· 'Zrrt1p4-

3~0'01JO'I .,.ae Vf.t.;~ elC' ,,.VYE3'euz., 1ta.~ Ev Tai"" 
ITUV4)"fA!)'CliC' a.iJ1'iiV fJ-0.#'T~fiJ(J"OIJO'IV iJ/l"Q.C'• 

Biit abeware of men : bf or the.I/ wilt 
deliver you. up to the cou•cils, and i/~_11 
will c 5r.ourge you in their synagogu.es; 

•Trust ye not in a friend, put ye not 
confidence in a guide : keep the doors 
of thy mouth from herthat lietl1 in thy 
bosom, Mic. vii..). But take heed to 
yourselves : for they shall deliver you 
up to councils ; and in the synagogues 
ye shall be beaten : and ye shall be 
broughtbeforerulel'!I and kings for my 
gake, for a testimony against them, 
Mark xiii. 9. Now the brother shall 
betray the brother to death, and the 
fatl1er the son ; and children shall rise 
upagainsttheiryarents,andshall cause 
them to be put to death, 12. Of the 
Jews five times received 1 forty stripes 
save one. Thrice was I beaten with 
rods, onc:e was I stoned, thrice I suf
fered shipwreck, a night and a day I 
ha\·e been in the deep; In journeyings 
often, in perils of waters, in perils of 
robbers, fo perils by mine own country
men, in perjls by the heathen, in perils 
in the city, in perils in the wilderness, i1' 
perils in the sea, in perils among false 
brethren, 2 Cor. .ri, 2'1-26. Of whom 
be thou ware also; for he hatl1 greatly 
withstood our words, 2 Tim. iv. 1.). 

b Then shall they deliver you up to 
be afflicted, and shall kill you : and ye 
shall be hated of all nations for my 
name's sake. AndthenshaU many be 
offended, and shall betray one another, 
andshallhateoneanother, Matt. xxiv. 
9, 10. But take heed to yourselves : 
for they shall deliver you up to coun
cils ; and in the synagogues ye shall 
be beaten: and ye shall be brought 
before rulers and kings for my •ake, 
for a testimony against them, Mark 
xiii. 9. Rut before all these, they shall 
lay their hands on you, and persecute 
yo1t, delivering Y"" up to the syna
gogues,ancl into prisons, being brought 
before kings and rulers for my name's 
sake. And it shall tum to you for a 
testimony, Luke xxi. 12, 13. They 
•hall put you out of the ~ynagogues : 
yea, the time cometh, that whosoever 
killeth you will think that he doeth 

N 
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God service, John xvi. 2. And Annas 
the high-priest, and Caiaphas, and 
John, and Alexander, an<l as many as 
were of the kindred of the high· priest, 
were gathered together at Jerusalem, 
Acts iv. 6. Then went the captain 
with the officers, and brought them 
without violence : for they feared the 
people, lest they should have been 
stoned, , .. ~6. And Paul, earnestly 
beholding the council, said, l\'Ien and 
brethren, I ha\'e livet.l. in all good con· 
science before Go<I until this day, 
xxiii. 1. 

the people imagine a vain thing? The 
kings of the earth set themselves, 
and the ruler. take counsel together, 
against the Lonn, and against his 
anointed, saying, Let us break their 
bands asunder, and cast away their 
cords from us. He that sitteth in the 
heavens shall laugh: the Lo Rn shall 
have them in derision. Then shall 
be speak unto them in his wrath, and 
vex them in hi8 sore displeasure. Yet 
have I set my king upon my holy bill 
of Zion, Ps. ii. 1-6. Then came one 
and told them, saying, Behold, the 
men whom ye put in prison are stand .. 
ing in the temple, and teaching the 
people. Then went the captain with 
the officers, and brought them "-itb
out violence : for they feared the 
people, lest they should have been 
stoned. And when they had brought 
them, they set them before the coun
cil : and the high-priest asked them, 
Acts v. ~5--27. Now about that 
time Herod the king stretched forth 
his hands to vex certain of tl1e church. 
And he killed James the brother of 
John with the sword. And because 
he saw it pleased the Jews, he pro
ceeded farther to take Peter also. 
(Then were the days of unleavened 
bread.) And when he had appre
hended him, he put him in prison, 
and delivered him to four quater
nions of soldiers to keep him ; in· 
tending after Easter to bring him forth 
to the people, xii. 1-4. 

c And shall deliver him to the Gen
tiles to mock, and to scourge, and to 
crucify him: and the third day he shall 
rise again, Matt. xx. 19. Wherefore, 
behold, I send unto you prophets, and 
wise men, and scribes : and some of 
them ye shall kill and crucify ; and 
"""" of them shall ye scourge in your 
synagogues, and persecute them from 
city to city, xxiii. 34. And it shall be, 
if the wicked man be worthy to be 
beaten, that the judge shall cause him 
to lie down, and to be beaten before 
his face, according to his fault, by a 
certain number. Forty stripes he may 
give him, and not exceed: lest, if he 
should exceed, and beat him a'bove 
these with many stripes, then thy 
brother should seem vile unto thee, 
Deut. xxv. 2, 3. And to him they 
agreed: and when they had called the 
apostles, and beaten them, they com
manded that they should not speak in 
the name of Jesus, and let them go, 
Acts v. 40. And I said, Lord, they 
know that I imprisoned and heat in 
every synagogue them that believed 
on thee, xxii. 19. Of the Jews five 
times received I forty stripes save one. 
Thrice was I beaten with rods, once 
was I stoned, thrice I suffered ship
wreck, a night and a day I have been 
in the deep, 2 Cor. xi. 24, 25. And 
others hacl trial of cruel mockings and 
scourgings, yea, moreover of bonds 
and imprisonment, Heb. xi. 36. 

VER. 18. 
Ktal Ew? ~)'eµCwa.~ ~E xa.' S«O',.,,.Ei\ .ix9~ .. 

D'e~6e _r,~xev Eµo'V· Eii; f'4fTi.lg1otJ etUToi\ 
xtu 701i; 1E6vecr1v. 

And ye shall a be brought b~;ire go· 
vernors aud ki11gs bf or my sake, for a 
testimony against 'li6m and the Gentiles. 

•Why do the heathen rag<', and 

b And Jesus saith unto him, See 
thou tell no man; but go thy way, 
shew thyself to the priest, and ofter 
the gift that Moses commanded, for 
a testimony unto them, i\'Iatt. viii. 4. 
But take heed to yourselves: for they 
shall deliver you up to councils; and 
in the synagogues ye shall be beaten : 
and ye shall be brought before rulers 
and kings for my sake, for a teoti
mony against. them, !\lark xiii. 9. 
Be not thou therefore ash:uued of the 
testimony of our Lord, nor of me his 
prisoner: but be thou partaker of the 
afflictions of the gospel according to 
the power of God, 2 Tim. i. 8. I 
J obn, who also am your brother, an<l 
companion in tribulation, an<l in the 
kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ, 
was in the isle that is called Patmps, 
for the word of God, and for the 
testimony of Jesus Christ, Rev. i. 9. 
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And when he had opened the fifth VER. 20. 
seal, I saw under the altar the aouls oU ,,ap Uµ.ri, f'7'T8 ol Aa.Aoi:i•TE,, ii.AU 
of them that were slain for the word Ta nv&Uf'iz. Toti ?TATtO, Vf1-Wv TO 1\a>i.oiiv h 
of God, ancl for the testimony which ;,,..;,, 
they held, vi. 9. And when they shall 

1 
k 

have finished their testimony, the Fo1· it is not ye t w.t spea ' •/mt tlle 
beast that ascendeth out of the bot- Spii-it ef b your Father which ']Jeaketh 
tomless pit shall make war against ' in you. 
them, and shall overcome them, and •The Spirit of the Loan spake by 
kill them, ri. 7. me, and his word was in my tongue, 

VER. l9. 2 Sam. xxiii. 2. For David himself 
• , _ , - , said by the Holy Ghost, The Lono 

, OTtiV ~e "!'11P~~i~w~iv up.a.t;, f'" fl.ef'P;_- said to my Lord, Sit thou on my right 
~~Te 'IJ"(&)~! " T~ ~~A"o-~TE" ~o91'JcrETai )'«e ; hand, till I make thine enemies thy 
1,Jf'IV Ev lKEn'!J T!J we~ Tl .)..a)i.11crET&. I footstool, Mark xii. 36. If ye then, 

But •w/um they deliver you up, take 
1 

being evil, know how to give good 
1'0 thought how o~ what ye .shall speak: I gifts unto your children; how much 

.for bit •hall be gtveu you m that same I more shall yo1n• heavenly Father give 
hour what ye shall speak. . the Holy Spirit to them that ask him 1 

•But when they shall lead you, and 'Luke ri. 13. For I will give you a 
deliver you up, take no thought be- mouth and wisdom, which all your 
forehan<l what ye shall speak, neither adversaries shall not be able to gain
do ye premeditate : but whatsoever say nor resist, ni. 15. And they 
shall be given you in that hour, that were all filled with the Holy Ghost, 
speak ye: for it is not ye that .~peak, and began to speak with other tongues, 
but the Holy Ghost, Mark nu. 11. as the Spirit gave them utterance, 
Ancl when they bring you unto the Acts ii. 4, Then Peter, filled with 
synagogues, and unto magistrates, and the Holy Ghost, said unto them, Ye 
powers, take ye no thought how or rulers of the people, and elders of 
whatthingyeshallanswer,orwhatye Jsrael, iv. 8. And when they agreed 
shall say, Luke xii. 11. Settle ii there• not among then1selves, they departed, 
fore in your hearts, not to meditate after that Paul had spoken one word, 
before what ye shall answer.' xxi. ~4. Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias 

bNowthereforego,anc!Iwill bewith the prophet unto our fathers, xxviii. 
thy mouth, ancl teach thee what thou \ 25. Unto whom it was revealecl, that 
shalt say, Exod.iv.12. And thou shalt not unto themselves, but unto us tliey 
speak unto him, ancl put words in his clid minister the things, which are 
mouth: a.ncl I will be with thy mouth, I now reported unto you by them that 
ancl with hiB mouth, and will teach 

1

. have preached the gospel unto you 
you what ye shall clo, 15. But the with the Holy Ghost sent down from 
Loko said unto me, Say not, I am a heaven; which things the angels de
child: for thou shalt go to all that I ' sire to look into, 1 Pet. i. 11/. For 
shall aencl thee,anclwhatsoeverlcom- the prophecy came not in old time by 
mane! thee thou shalt speak. Be not the will of man: hut holy men of 
afraid of tlteir faces: ~or I om with God spake as they were moved by the 
thee to clehver thee, saith the Loan. Holy Ghost, 2 Pet. i. 21. 
Then the Lonn put forth his hand, b See parallels on clause S, ver. 16. 
and touched my mouth. And the chap. v. 
Lono saicl unto me, Behold, I have 
put my words in thy mouth, Jer. i. 
7 -9. And they were not able to re
•i•t the wisdom and the Spirit by 
whkh he spake, Acts vi. 10. Not
withstaIHling the Lord stood with me, 
ancl strengthened me ; that by me the 
preachin~ might he fully known, and 
I/wt nil the Gentiles might hear: and 
I was delivered out of the mouth of 
the lion, 2 Tim. iv. 17. 

VER. 21. 
n .. 14~'""" ~• a~ei-.pO, a~•1'<1>;, ,:, 5-4-

v"Tov, xc:r.2 sa.Ttie Tixrov• xa.1 l1D'1u1acr'TficrOY
TcU "J'l!xra. iw& )'ol'li", xa.i S-a.va.Tr&icroucrw 
a.UTo~'°. 

• A11d the brotlier shall deliver up the 
brother to death, a11d tlie father the 
child: and the children shall tise up 
against their parents, and cause t/MJm to 
be put to death, 

N2 
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•Think not that I am come to send 
peace on earth: I c~me not to send 
peace, but a sword. }"'or I am come to 
J;C't a man at variance against his fa
ther, and the <laughteragainsthermo· 
ther, and the daughter in law against 
her mother in law, l\fatt. x. 34, 3.5. 
And then shall many be offended, and 
shall betray one another, and shall 
hate one another, ixiv.10. Trust ye 
not in a friend, put ye not confidence 
in a guide : keep the doors of thy 
mouth from her that liethin thy bosom. 
For the son dishonoureth the father, 
the daughter riseth up against her 
mother, the daughter in law against 
her mother in law; ·a man's enemies 
are the men of his own house, l\Iic. 
vii. 5, 6. And it shall come to pass, 
that when any shall yet prophesy, then 
his fatl1er and his mother that begat 
him shall say unto him, Thou shalt 
not live; for thou speakest lies in the 
name of the Lonn: and hisfatherand 
his mother that begat him shall thrust 
him through when he prophesieth, 
Zech. xiii. 3. Now the brother shall 
betray the brother to death, and the 
father tl1e son; and children shall 
rise up against tlieir parents, and shall 
cause them to be put to death. And 
ye shall be hated of all men for my 
name's sake: but be that shall endure 
unto the end, the same shall he saved. 
Mark xi.ii. 12, 13. Suppose ye that 
I am come to give peace on earth? I 
tell you, Nay ; but rather division: 
For from henceforth there shall be 
five in one house divided, three against 
two, and two against three. The fa
ther shall be divided against the son, 
and the son against the father; the 
mother against the daughter, and the 
daughter against the mother ; the mo
ther in law against the daughter in law, 
and the daughter in law against her 
mother in law, Luke xii . .51-53. And 
ye shall be betrayed both by parents, 
and brethren, and kinsfolks, and 
friends; and snme of you shall they 
cause to be put to death. And ye 
shall be hatedofall '"'"for my name's 
sake, xxi.16,.17. 

VER. 22. 
Ka.l ia-Ec-9e ,_,.1nUp.evo1 U'1Z'~ 'fD'J:YTlllv ~.a. 

TO Ovo,_,.a p.ou· 0 36: i;'![of'Eiva.c ei, Ti>.o~, 
0~70( a"ll)9JiuET.:tl, 

And ye a shall bs 11ated nf nil men 

bfur my narne'a &alee: cbut he that en
clureth to the ind &haU be saved. 

•.Then shall they ~eliver you up to be 
aflhctcd,andshallk1ll you: and yeohall 
be hated of all nations for my name's 
sake, Matt. xxiv. 9. Hear the word 
of the Lonn. ye that tremble at his 
word; Your brethren that hated you, 
th~t cast you out for my name's sake, 
sa1d, Let the LoR o be glorified: but 
he shall appear to your joy, and tl1ey 
shall be aahamed. A voice of noise 
fro~ the city, a voice from the temple, 
a voice of the Lon D that rendereth re
compence to his enemies, ls. !xvi. 5, 6. 
Blessed are ye, when men shall hate 
you, and when they shall separate you 
frum theii· company, and shall reproach 
you, and cast out your name as evil, 
for the Son ofman'ssake, Lukevi.22. 
The world cannot hate you; bot me it 
hateth, because l testify of it, that the 
works thereof are evil, John vii. 7. lf 
the world hate you, ye know that it 
hated me before it hated you. lf ye 
were of the world, the world would 
love his own : but because ye are not 
of the world, hut l have chosen you 
out of the world, therefore the world 
hateth you, xv. 18, 19. I have given 
them thy word; and the world hath 
hated them, because they are not of the 
world, even as I am not of the world, 
xvii. 14. l\Ia.rvel not, my brethren, 
if the world hate you, 1 John iii. 13. 

•See parallels on clause 1, ver. 10. 
chap. v. 

'But he that shall endure unto the 
end, the same shall be s"'"ed, l\Iatt. 
xxiv.13. Blessed is he that waiteth, and 
cometh to the thousand three hundred 
and five and thlrty days. But go thou 
thy way till the end be: for thou shalt 
rest, and stand in thy lot at the end of 
the days, Dan. xi.i.12, 13. And ye shall 
be haled of all men for my name's 
sake: but he that shall endure unto the 
end, the same shall be saved, illark 
xiii. 13. But that on the good gyound 
are they, which in an honest and good 
heart, having heard the word, keep i.t, 
and bring forth fruit with patience, 
Lukeyiii. li;. To tl1em who by patient 
continuance in well <loing seek for ' 
glory and honour and immortality, 
eternal lifP, Hom. ii. 7 . .Arul let us 
not l>e wear}· in well doing: for in dut~ 
season we shall reap, if we faint nor, 
Gal. ''i. 9. },or we are madt"partakt'rs 
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of Christ, if we bold the beginning of knew it, he withdrew himself from 
our confidenc• steadfast unto the end, thence: and great multitudes follow
Heb. iii. 14, And we desire that every ed him, and he healed thelJl all, Matt. 
one of you, do shew the same dili- xii. 14, 15,· And rose up, and thrust 
gence to the full assurance of hope him out of the city, and led him unto 
unto the end, vi. 11. Blessed is the the brow of the hill whereon their 
man that endureth temptation: for city was built, that they might casl 
when he is tried, he shall receive the him down headlong. But he pa.ssing 
crown of life, which the Lord hath through the midst of them went hi• 
promised to them that love him, Jam. way, And came down to Capernaum, 
i. 1 ~. Jlut ye, beloved, building up a city of Galilee, and taught them on 
yourselves on your most holy faith, the sabbath.days, Luke iv. 29-Sl. 
praying in the Holy Ghost, l{eep AfterthesethingsJesuswalkedin Ga
yourselves in tlie love of God, looking lilee: for he wouldnotwalkin Jewry; 
for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ because the Jews sought to kill him, 
unto eternal life, Jude 20, 21. He John vii. t. Therefore they sought 
that bath an ear, let him hear what again to take him: but be escaped 
the Spirit saith unto the churtbes ; To out of their hand, And went away 
him that overcomcth will I give to eat again beyond Jordan into the place 
of the tree of life, which is in the where John at first baptized; and 
midst of the paradise of God, Rev. there he abode. And many resorted 
ii. 7. Fear none of those things which unto him, and said, John did no mi
thou shalt suffer: behold, the devil racle: but all things that John spake 
shall cast some of you into prison, that of this man were true. And many be
ye may be tried ; and ye shall have lieved on him there, x. 39-42. Then 
tribulation ten days : be thou faithful from that day forth they took counsel 
unto death, and I will give thee a together for to put him to.dea.th. Je
crown of life, 10. He thathath an ear, sus therefore walked no more openly 
let him hear what theSpiritsaith unto among the Jews; but went thence unto. 
thP churches; To him that overcometh a country neaT to the wilderness, into 
will I gi"e to eat of the hidden manna, a city called Ephraim, and there con
and will give him a white stone, and tinued with his disciples, xi. 53, 54. 
in the stone a nt""w name written, And Saul was consenting unto his 
which no lllilll knoweth t"aving he that death. And at that time there was a 
recei1·cth it, 17. And be that over- great persecution against the church 
cometh, and keepeth my works unto which was at Jerusale.m; and they 
the end, to him will I give power over were all scattered abroad throughout 
the nations, 26. To him that over- the regions of Judrea and Samaria, 
cometh will I gmnt to sit with me in except the apostles, Acts viii. 1. But 
my throne, even as I a.lso overcame, their laying awaitwa~ known of Saul. 
ancl am set down witl1 my Father And they watched the gates day and 
in his throne; iii. 21. And, behold, I night to kill him. Then the disciples 
come quickly; and my reward is with took him by night, and let him dow11 
me, to give evPry man according as by the W\lll in a basket, ix. 24, 25. 
his work shall be, xxii. 12. But the Jews stirred up the devout 

YER. 23. and honourable women, and the chief 
"'OTc:r.V ~& 3'JWKr.10"1V u/A;;,, iv Tf 1110).u men in the city, and raised pt>rsecu. 

Tc:r.UT11 , q,EVyaT&: et, Tliv 4).Al'IV' • Af.A-"" )'~e tiou against Paul and Barnabas, and 
Air~ ul"rv, oU "'" T&:AE:-riTE Ta., 1116).11 , Toii expelle<l. them out of their coasts. But 
'1.-e«~. 0.,1 ;,, i~a, ; uia; Toii-~•6p.n-ou. they shook off the dust of their feet 

against them, and came unto lconium, 
But "when they persecute you in this xiii. 50, 51. They were ware of it, 

city, )lee ye into another: for verily I and fled into Lystra and Derbc, cities 
say m1lt1 you, Ye shall 11ot hat•• gone of Lycaonia, and unto the regio11: that 
over t "" c111ei of fo·uet, b tilt the Son •if lie th round about : and there they 
''ian he come, . preached the Gospel, xiv. 0, 7. And 

j. Then thr Phansres went out, and there came tl1ither certain Jews from 
heill a rouneil against him, how they I Antioch and Iconium, whopersu:lllt•J 
J,Digbt destruy him. llut when Je•u• the people, and, having stoned l'aul, 
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drew himoutofthecity, supposing he servants of my lord, are encamped in 
ha.d been dead. Howbeit, as the dis- the open fields ; shall I then go into 
ciples stood round about him, he rose mine house, to eat and to drink, and 
up, and came into the city: and the to lie with my wife~ a~ thou livest, and 
next day he departed with Barnabas as thy soul liveth, 1 will not do this 
to Derbe, 19, 20. And the brethren thing, 2 Sam. xi. 11. The disciple is 
immediatelysentawayPaulandSilas not above his master: but every one 
by night unto Berea: who coming that is perfect shall be as h.ismaster, 
thither went into the synagogue of the Luke vi. 40. Verily, verily, I say 
Jews. AnJ. then immediately the unto you, The servant is not greater 
brethren sent away Paul to go as it than bis lord; neither he that is sent 
were to the sea : but Silas and Ti- greater than be that sent him, John 
motheus abode there still, xvii.10. 14. xiii. 16. Remember the word that I 
And after the uproar was ceased, said unto you, The servant is not 
Paul called unto l1i111 the disciples, and greater than his lord. If they have 
embraced them, and departed for to go persecuteJ. me, they will also perse
into Macedonia, xx. t. cute you ; if they have kept my say-

b Verily I say unto yon, There be ing, they will keep yours also. But 
some Rtanding here, which shall not all these things will they do unto you 
taste of death, till they see. the Son of for my name's sake, because they 
man coming in his kingJ.om, l\Iatt. xvi. know not him that sent me, xv. 20, 
28. For as the lightning cometh out 21. Looking unto Jesus the author 
of the east, and shineth even unto the I and finisher of ouT faith; who for the 
west; so shall also the coming of the joy that was set before him endured 
Son of man be, xxiv. 27. And then the cross, despising the s~ame, and 
shall appe:Lr the sign of the Son of is set down at the right hand of the 
man in heaven: and then shall all the throne of GoJ.. For consider him that 
tribes of the earth mourn, and they endured such contradiction of sinners 
shall see the Son of man coming in against himself, lest ye be wearied 
the clouds of heaven with power anJ. and faint in your minds. Ye have 
great glory, 30. But and if that evil I not yet resisted unto blood, striring 
servant shall say in his heart, My against sin, Heb. :xii. 2-4. 
lord delayeth his coming, 18. Watch VER. 25. 
therefore, for ye kn~w neither the day ~A,,XET011 TW ,...a.5-YiT;j' rl'a. :yEYflT.:11 r1: ~ 
nor the hour wherein the So~ of man 3i!4crxa>i.o: ciToU, JC4,. 0 !oli>..o, tii, 0 xU,io.; 
cometh, xxv. 13. Jesus saith unto • - , , • ~ , ~, ' • • , 
him Thou hast said : nevertheless I a.1nou, E~ TOY o1~0 eo-w~11 ~ee ':i.e, ou~ Ex~-
say ~to you, Hereafter shall ye see I >..ec-av,. 'flTOcr~ 1-'">.."Aov T01J' 0_,x,~v' a.VTot1; 
the Son of man sitting on the right It 1.S enough JOT the d1.sciple that l~e 
band of power and coming in the be as Ills master, arul the serva11t as his 
clouds of heave~, xxvi. 64. And then i<JTd. a If they have called the l\Iaster <f 
shall they see the Son of man coming the hou.se, Beebebub, ho~ much mOTe 
in the clouds with great power and shall they call th<711 of his household/ 
glory, Mark xiii. 26. I tell you that a But the _Pharisees said, H~ cast
he will avenge them speedily. Never· eth out devils through the prmce of 
theless when the Son of man cometh, the de•ils, Matt. ix. S4. But when the 
shall he find faith on the earth? Luke Pharisees heard it, they saiJ., This 
xviii. 8. And then shall they see the fellow doth not ca~t out de"ils, but.by 
Son of man coming in a cloud with Beelzebub the pnnce of the dents, 
power anJ. great glory, xxi. 27. xii. 24. And the Scribes ~"hi ch came 

VER 2,l down from Jerusalem said, He hath 
· · Beelzebub, and by the prince of tlw 

OUK frrT, µ.4 Sll7~' inrfp TOii 3'i3.2.,-xa"Aot1, devils casteth hr out devils, Mark iii. 
oU~S ~o'U11.o' V1Uip -riv xUeiov aUToU· 2~. Dut some of them said, Hr cast-

Tlie aclUciple is 1wt above his master, eth out de\·ils through Beelzebuh the 
11or the servant l1bove his lord. chief of the de,·il:.::, Luke xi. 1,:,. The 

•And Uriah said unto David, The people answered and said, Thou hast 
ark, and Israel, and Judah, abide in a devil: who goeth about to kill tliee? 
tents; and my lord Joab, and tl1e Johnvii.20. Then answered the Jews, 
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and said unto him, Say we not well 
that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a 
devil? viii. 48. Then said the Jews 
unto him, Now we know that thou 
hast a devil, 52. Arni many of them 
said, He hath a devil, and is me.d; 
why hear ye him~ x. 20. 

VER. 26. 
M'3 c.Zv 4'i1ori8nTa 4UToU,· oUBEv )'4g i'1"'l'1 

XEM.iz>..XUf-C-f'iYor, 0 oUx li.'1J"OJCa.>..~0'1crl'1'41" 
xi:i~ xpu7r...Or, i oU )'l'r£1o-6~cr1Ta1. 

a Fear them not the:r·e.Jiwe: .bfor the-re 
is nothi11g covered, that shall not be ,·e
vealed; and hid, that •halt 110t be know11. 

" An<\ fear not them which kill the 
body, but are not able to kill the soul: 
but rather fear him which is able to 
destrov both soul and hotly in hell, 
ver.28·. The wickedftccwhennoman 
pursueth : but the righteous are bold 
as a lion, Prov. xxviii. 1. The fear 
of man bringeth a snare, but whoso 
putteth b.is trust in the Lonn shall 
be safe, xxix. 25. Fear thou not; for 
I ain with thee : be not dismayed ; 
for I am thy God : I will strengthen 
thee ; yea, I will help thee ; yea, I 
will upholtl thee with the right hand 
of my righteousness. }.,ear not, thou 
wonn Jacob, and ye mf'n of Israel; I 
will lwlp thee, saith the Lonn, and 
thy redt'emer, the J Joly One of hrael, 
!Ra. xii. 10. 14. But now thus saith 
tho Lo no that created thee, 0 Jacob, 
and he that formed thee, 0 Israel, 
Fear not: for I have redeemed thee, 
I have called thee by tl1y name ; thou 
urt mine. \\'hen thou passeat through 
the waters; I wilt be with thee; and 
through the rivers, they slmll not 
overflow tllC'e : when thou wa1kest 
tlirough the fire, thou shalt not be 
burned; neith<>r shall the flame kin
dle upon thee, xliii. 1, I!. Hearken 
unto me, ye that know righteousness, 
the people in whow heart is my law; 
fear ye uot the reproach of men, nei
ther be ye afraid of their revilings. 
}'or the moth shall eat t\1em up like a 
11:am1ent, mid the worm shall eat them 
like wool: hut my righteousness shall 
be for ever, au<l my salvation from 
~;t'm•ration to generation, Ii. 7, B. 1, 
Ht!ll I, um he that comfortcth you: who 
rirt thou, that t\10u shouldest be afraid 
of a man tlwt shall die, and of the son 
nf man which shall bo made os gras«; 
Ami forgl'ltesl the 10110 thy maker, 

that hath stretched forth the heavens 
and laid the foundations of the earth ; 
and hast feared continuallye,•ery day 
because of the fury of the oppressor, 
as if he were ready to destroy? and 
where is the fury of the oppressod 
12, 13. Be not afraid of their faces: 
for I am with thee to deliver thee, 
saith the Lonn, Jer.i.8. Thou there
fore gird up thy loins, and arise, and 
speak unto them all that I command 
thee: be not dismayed at their faces, 
lest I confound thee before them. For, 
behold, I have made thee this day a 
defenced city, and an iron pillar, and 
brazen walls against the whole land, 
against the kings of Judah, against 
the princes thereof, against the priests 
thereof, and against the people of 
the land, 17, 18. And thou, son of 
man, be not afraid of them, nei
ther be afraid of their words, though 
briers and thorns be with thee, and 
thou dost dwell among scorpions: be 
not afraid of t\1eir words, nor be dis· 
mayed at their looks, though they be 
a rebellious house, Ezek. ii. 6. Now 
when they saw the boldness of Peter 
and J oho, aud perceived that they were 
unlcanwcl and ignorant men, they 
marvelled ; and they took knowledge 
of the~1, that they had been with Je
sus, Acts iv. 13. But Peter and J~lm 
answered and said unto them, Whe
ther it be right in the sight of God to 
hearken unto .you more. than unto 
God, judge ye, 19. But anti if ye 
suft(•r for righteousness' sal;e, happy 
are ye: and be not afraid of their ter
ror, neither be troubled, ll'et. iii.14. 
But the fearful-shall have their part 
in the lake which bumeth with lire 
and brimstone, which is the second 
death, Rev. xxi. U. 

b For there is nothing hid, which 
shall not be manifested; neither wa• 
anything kept secret, but thatit should 
come abroad, Mark iv. 22. }'or no·· 
thing is secret, th:\! shall not be made 
manifest; neither any thi11g hi<l, that 
shall not be known and come abroad, 
Luke viii. 17. For there is nothing 
covered, that shall not be revealed ; 
neither hid, that shall not be known. 
Therefore whatsoewr ye have spoken 
in darkness shall be heard in the light, 
and that which ye have spoken in t1u.~ 
ear in closets shall be proclaimed up
on the house-tops, xii. 2, 3. 
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VER. 27. self; but whatsoever he shall hear, 
~0 ~!)'to u,.,.iy iY TJi O'JC.OTi~, erw"T! fr fht1£ shall he speak: and he will shew 

'T'~ ~Ti· x.a.I O Etr: TO 0~~ ci•oVn&, x,pU£aTi you things to come, John xvi. 12, 13. 
iw2 TOIY i(llf'ri.Tort. These things have I spoken unto you 

in proverbs : but the time cometh, 
What •I tell Y"" in darkness, that whenlshallnomorespeakunlo you in 

speak ye in light: a11d whnl ye hear proverbs, but I shall shew you plainly 
in the ear,~ that preach Y" upun the of the Father, 25. His disciples said 
hflUU-tops. unto him, Lo, now speakest thou 

•He answered and said unto them, plainly, and speakest no pro•·erb, 29. 
Because it is given unto you to know Seeing then that we have such hop~. 
the mysteries of the kingdom of hea- we use great plainness of speech, 
ven, but to them it is not given. For 2 Cor. iii. 12. 
whosoever hath, to him shall be given, b Wisdom crielh without; she ut
and he shall have more abundance : tereth her voice in the streets : She 
but whosoever hath not, from him crieth in the chief place of concourse, 
shall be taken away even th_at he hath. in the openings of the gates : in the 
Therefore speak I to them in para- city she uttereth her words, saying, 
hies: becaus.e they seeing see not; How long, ye simple ones, will ye 
and hearing they hear not, neither do lo•e simplicity 1 and the scorners de
they understand. And in them is ful- li_ght in their scorning, and fools hate 
filled the prophecy of Esaias, which kn<>wledge ~ Tum you at my reproof: 
saith, By hearing ye shall hear, and behold, I will pour out my Spirit un
shall not understand; and seeing ye to you, I will m_ake known my words 
shall see, and shall not percei•e: unto you, Prov. i. ~0-23. Doth not 
For this people's heart is waxed gross, wisdom cry!_ and understanding put 
and their ears are dull of hearing, and forth her voice? She standeth in the 
their eyes they have closed; lest at top of high places, by the way in the 
any time they should see with their places of the paths. She crieth at the 
eyes, and bear with the fr ears, and gates, at the entry of the city, at the 
should understand with their heart, coming in at the doors. l'nto you, 
and should be converted, and I should 0 men, 1 call ; and my '\"Oice is to the 
heal them. But blessed a1·e your eyes, sons of man. 0 ye simple, under
for they see : and your ears, for they stand wisdom : and ye fools, be ye of 
hear. for verily I say unto you, That an understanding heart, viii. 1-5. 
many prophets and righteous men Go, stand and speak in the temple to 
have desired to see those I/rings which the people all the words of this life, 
ye see, and bal"e not seen them; and Acts''• 20. Did not "·e straitlycom
to bear those I/rings which ye hear, man<l you that ye should not teach in 
and have not heard them, i\Iatt. xiii. this name? and, behold, ve have 
11-17. AU these things spake Je- filled Jerusalem with your doctrine, 
sus unto the multitude in parables ; and intend to bring this man's blood 
and without a parable spake he not upon us, 28. Therefore disputed he 
unto them: That it might be fulfilled in the synagogue with the Jews, and 
which was spoken by the prophet, with the devout persons, and in the 
saying, 1 will open my mouth in pa- market daily with them that met with 
rabies ; I will utter things which him, xvii. 17. 
have been kept secret from the foun- VER. 28. 
da.tionrofthe w~rl_d, ~4,.35. And he K"2 ~ foBrrSiiT& .i'Jl'O T.iil' .i'7l"oxTen0J-
said, u.nto you lt lS ~1ven to know the ..... TO ~ .. /M' • .,.,,, ~· -1-"X"' I'' 3..,.1','"" 
myslertes of. the kingdom of G~d : a.woKT&ira1· ctraS~9riTE !'E "'i).."A,,,, T0r avra. .. 
but to others rn parables ; that see mg I , ,j, , ' - • ~' ' 
they might not see, and hC'aring they f'- 1,'0" Juu t1X."' x.:1-i a~p.~ a.r.o E~ai n 

might not understand, Luke viii. 10. )'EErY,. a . . 
I ha\"e yet many things to say unto And fear not them which krll ths 
you, but ye cannot bear them now. hody, hut ar~ 11ot .ahle t~ kil~ tl1e soul: 
Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, bu! rather "Jear him whrc~ 1s <nble lo 

is come, he will guide you into all d"tl"Dy botlr soul and body '" hell. 
trnth : for he shall not speak of him- •Fear them not therefore: for there 
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i• nothing covered, that shall not be 
revealed ; and hid, that shall not be 
known, l\Iatt. x. ~6. Say ye not, A 
confederacy, to all them tu whom this 
people shall say, A confetleracy; nei
ther fear ye their fear, nor be afraid. 
Sanctify the Lonn of hosts himself; 
and let him be your fear, and let him 
be your 1.lread, I~a. viii. 1~, 13. I, 
ere" I, am he that comforteth you : 
who art thou, that Lhou shouldest be 
afraid of a man that shall die, and of 
the son of man which shall be made as 
grass, Ii. 12. And I say unto you my 
friends, Be not afraitl of them that 
kill the body, antl after that have no 
more that they can do. But I will 
forewarn you whom ye shall fear : 
}'ear him, which after he hath killed 
hath power to cast into hell ; yea, I 
eay unto you, Fear him, Luke xii. 4, 
5. Save that the Holy Ghost wit
nesseth in every city, saying that 
bonds aud '1,ffiictions abide me. But 
none of these things move me/ nei
ther count I my life dear unto myself, 
so that I might finish my course with 
joy, and the ministry, which I have 
received of the Lord Jesus, to testify 
the Gospel of the grace of God, Acts 
xx. 23, 't4. Then Paul answered, 
What mean ye to weep and to break 
mine heart~ for 1 am ready not to be 
hound only, but also to die at Jeru
sall'mfor the name of the Lord Jesus, 
xxi. 13. Who shall separate us from 
tl1e lo••e of Christ! shall tribulation, 
or distress, or versecution, or famine, 
or nakedness, or peril, or sword? 
As it is written, For thy sake we are 
killed all the day long; we are ac· 
counted as sheep for the slaughter. 
Nay, in all these things we are more 
than conquerors through him that 
loved us. For I am persuaded, that 
neither <leath, nor life, nor angels, 
nor principalilies, nor powers, nor 
thin14s present, nor things to come, 
nor height, nor depth, nor any other 
neature, shall be able to •eparate us 
from the love of God, which is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord, Rom. viii. 
:; ... , -:l!J. f'or I am now ready to be 
oll;.n•1l, and the time of my departure 
iH at hantl. I have fought a gootl 
light, I have finished my course, I 
""'"'~ .. pt the faith: Henceforth there 
it1 lai1l up for nw a crown of righteous· 
ness, which the Lord, the righteous 

jutlge, shall give me at that tlay: and 
not to me only, but unto all them also 
that love his appearing, 2 Tim. iv. 
6-8. Women received their de atl 
raised to life again: and others w ,·re 
tortured, not accepting deliverau re; 
that tl1ey might obtain a helter re
surrection, Heb. xi. 35. Fear none 
of those things which thou shalt suf
fer: behold, the devil shall cast some 
of you into prison, that ye may Le 
tried; and ye shall have tribulation 
ten days: be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown of life, 
Rev. ii. 10. 

b My 11esh tremhleth for fear of 
thee ; and I am afraid of thy judg
ments, Psal. cxix. 120. For in the 
multitude of dreams and many words, 
there a1·e also divers vanities : but fear 
thou God, Eccles. v. 7. Though a 
sinner do evil an hundred times, and 
his days be prolonged, yet surely I 
know that it shall be well with them 
that fear God, which fear before him: 
Hut it shall not be well with th" 
wicked, neither shall he prolong his 
day&-, which are as a shadow ; because 
he feareth not before God, viii. 12, 
1:>. For all those things hath mine 
hand matle, and all those things have 
hPen,saiththeLonD: buttothisma11 
will I look, even lo him that is poor 
and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth 
at my word, Isa. !xvi. 2. Fear ye not 
me' saith the Lonn : will ye not 
tremble at my presence, which have 
placed the sandjO.. the bound of the 
sea by a perpetual decree, that it can
not pass it: and though the waves 
thereof toss themselves, yet can they 
not prevail ; though they roar, yet 
can they not pass over it? Jer. v. 22. 
Wherefore we receiving a kingdom 
which cannot be moved, let us have 
grace, whereby we may serve Go<! 
acceptably with reverence ancl gotlly 
fear : For our God is a consuming fire, 
Heb. xii. 28, 29. 

c See parallels on last clause of 
ver. 22. chap. v. 

VER. 29. 
OU,?(,~ 3-Vo (1"Tfov9lti a.trcra.~{ou '171'~>...ii'TtJ.• ; 

Ka.HvE~ a.UTiiir oU wEcrEi'Ta.1 i.,d T~v,,nv, .ivw 
TOii 'DJ'IZTeQ, vf.J-;w; 

Are 11nt a two spm"Tows solcl fiw '' 
jcirthing? bcrnd 01.e ~f them slwll 1101 

fall 011 the ground without your Fatlw-. 
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· a Are not five sparrows sold for two 
farthings, and not one of them is for
gotten before God? But even the very 
hairs of your head are all numbered. 
Fear not therefore : ye are of more 
value than many sparrows, Luke xii. 
6, 7. 

b These wait all upon thee ; that 
thou mayest give them their meat in 
due season. That thou givest them 
they gather : thou openest thine hand, 
they are filled with good. Thou hidest 
thy face, they are troubled : thou takest 
away their breath, they die, and re
turn to their dust. Thousendest forth 
thy spirit, they are created: aod thou 
renewest the face of the earth, Ps. civ. 
27-30. 

VER.so. 
~Tp..Wv 3E ul "' '1'p£x_e, TPi'" kE4'12.)..;j' 

w.i:rct1 ~e1Sµ.,,p..Ev«1 eitrl. 
Bnt a the very hairs ef your htad are 

aU numbered. 
a And the people said unto Saul, 

Shall Jonathan die, who hath wrought 
this great salvation in Israel 1 God 
forbid: as the Lonn liveth, there shall 
not one hair of his head fall to the 
ground ; for he hath wrought with 
God this day. So the people rescued 
Jonathan thathe died not, 1 Sam.xiv. 
45. Then said she, I pray thee, let 
the king remember the Lonn thy God, 
that thou wouldest not suffer the re
vengers of blood to destroy any more, 
lest they destroy my son. And he 
said, As the Lonn liveth, there shall 
not one hair of tl1y son fall to the 
earth, 2 Sam. xiv. 11. And Solomon 
said, If he ...;11 shew himself a worthy 
man, there shall not an hair of him 
fall to the earth : but if wickedness 
shall be found in him, he shall die, 
1 Kings i. 52. But even the very 
hairs of your head are all numbered. 
Fear not therefore: ye are of more 
value than many sparrows, Luke xii. 
7. But there shall not :m hair of your 
head perish, xxi. 16. Wherefore I 
pray you to take some meat : for this 
is for your health : for tl1ere shall not 
an hair fall from the heat\ of any of 
you, Acts xxvii. 34. 

YER. 31. 
M~ oZ'l' to"t19;fT£' G'OA~r tTT~OIJ9i3.1V oi,a.

oj>lpETE U/"Ei<. 
Fear ye not tl1nefore, a ye are '!f 

mt.1re t'lllue than many spttrrows. 

•Behold the fowls of the air : for 
they sow not, neither do they reap, 
nor gather into barns ; yet your 
heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye 
not much better than they 1 l\Iatt. vi. 
26. And he said unto them, What 
man shall there be among you, that 
shallhave one sheep, and if it fall into 
a pit on the sabbath-day, will he not 
lay hold on it, and lift it out? How 
much then is a man better than a 
sheep? Wherefore it is lawful to do 
well on the sabbath-days, xii. 11, U. 
For thou hast made him a little lower 
than the angels, and bast crowned 
him "ith glory and honour, Ps. viii. 
5. Consider the ravens : for they 
neither sow nor reap; which neither 
have storehouse nor barn; and God 
feedeth them : how much more are ye 
better than the fowls? Luke xii. 24. 
The Lord· then answered him, and 
said, Thou hypocrite, doth not each 
one of you on the sabbath loose his ox 
or his ass from the stall, and lead him 
away to watering? And ought not this 
woman, being a daughter of Abraham, 
whom Satan hath bound, lo, these 
eighteen years, be loosed from this 
bond on the sabbath-day? xiii. 15, 16. 
For it is written in the law of l\Ioscs, 
Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth of 
the ox that treadeth out the com. 
Doth God take care for oxen? Or 
saith he it altogether for our sakes ? 
For our sakes, no doubt, lhis is ~Tit
ten: that he that ploweth should plow 
in hope; and that he thresheth in 
hope should be partaker of his hope, 
1 Cor. ix. 9, 10. 

VER.32. 
nlic- oiv ilTTIC' Op.o"Aoyficru b E.u.ol Eµ'1l'er.cr-

9ev T~ 1h9~e&l'71'i:ur, Oµo"Aoyiiw"' iuf.rcii i11 aVT~ 
E'/o''1r'eoi:r6n• To~ w12.Tp~ p.ou Toti Ev oUftno"i";-. 

TVhosoe11er therefore shall aco11fess me 
bef111'emen, b him will I cunjess als:, hiforc 
c mv Fatfter d which is in hem..'en. 

~ I will speak of thy trstimonies 
also before kings, and wilt not be 
ashamed, Ps. cxix. 46. Also I say 
unto you, Whosoever shall ronfessruc 
before men, him shall the Son of man 
also confess before the angels of God : 
But he that denicth me before men 
shall be denied before the angl'ls of 
God, Luke xii. 8, 9. These umrcls 
spake his pa.r('nts, because theyfcar(1 ll 
the Jews: for the Jews had agreed 
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already, that if any man did confess a,9e.;,...,., af'"i.-of'"' ""To,.~,,O,if'"'eo.-9iv 
that he was Christ, he should be put ToU 'flTa.TpO, p.ou Toli Ev oVea.nl'°. 
out of the synagogue, John ix. U. But whosoever sl1all •deny me before 
That if thou shalt confess with thy men, him will I also deny before my 
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shall be- Father which is in heaven. 
lieve in thine heart that God bath 
raised him from the dead, thou shalt •But be denied before them all, say
be saved. For with the heart man be- ing, I know not what thou sayest. 
lie•eth unto righteoUBiless; and with And when he was gone out into the 
the ,mouth confession is made unto porch, another maid saw him, and said 
salvation, Rom. x. 9, 10. Fight the unto them that were there, This jelluw 
good fight offaith, layhold on eternal was also with Jesus of Nazareth. And 
life, whereunto thou art also called, again he denied with an oath, I do 
and hast professed a good profession not know the man. And after a while 
before many witnesses. I give thee came unto him they that stood hy · 
charge in the sight of God, who quick- and said to Peter, Surely thou als~ 
eneth all things, and befirre Christ art one of them; for thy speech be
Jesus, who before Pontius Pilate wit- wrayeth thee. Then began he to curse 
nessed a good confession, 1 Tim. vi. and to swear, saying, 1 know not the 
1!, 13. Ile not thou therefore ashamed man. And immediately the cock crew. 
of the testimony of our Lord, nor of And Peter. reme?'bered t?e word of 
me his prisoner: but be thou partaker . Jesus, which said unto hi.DI., Before 
of the afflictions of the Gospel accord- ' the_ cock crow, thou shalt deny me 
ing to the power of God, 2 Tim. i. 8. ~nee. And he '."ent out, and wept 
Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is bitterly, Matt. xxv1. 70-75. Forwho
the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, soever shall be ashamed of me and of 
and he in God, 1 John iv. 15. I know my words, of him shall the Son of man 
thy works, and where thou dwellest, be ashamed, when he shall come in 
even where Satan's seat is: and thou his own glory,and in his Father's, and 
holdest fast my name, and hast not of the holy angels, Luke ix. 26. But 
denied my faith, even in those days ! he that. denieth me before men shall 
wherein Antipas was my faithful mar- I be_ demed before the angels of God, 
tyr, who was slain among you, where . xu. 9. If we suffer, we shall also 
Satan dwelleth, Rev. ii. 13. I reigu with him: if we deny him, he 

•Then shall the King say unto also will deny us: If we believe not, 
them on his right hand, Come, ye yet he abideth faithful: he cannot de
blessedofmy Father, inherit the king- ny himself, 2 Tim. ii. 12, 13. But 
dom prepared for you from the founda- I there were false prophets also among 
tion of the world, Mat. xxv. 34. Where· the people, even as there shall Le false 
fore the Lonn God of Israel saith, I teachers among you, who privily shall 
said indeed tl1at thy house, and the bring in damnable heresies, even de
house of thy father, should walk b~fore nying the Lord that bought them, and 
n1e for ever: but now the Lonn saith, bring upon themselves swift destruc
Be it far from me; for them that honour ti on, 2 Pet. ii. 1, Whosoe\•cr deoieth 
me I will honour, and they that de- theSon,thesamehathnotthcFather: 
spise me shall Le lightly esteemed, [but] he that ack1wwledge1h the Son 
1 Sam. ii. 30. He that overcometh, the hath the Father also, 1 John ii. 23, 
same shall be clothed in white rai- VER 34 
ment; and I will not blot out his nrune ' • 
out of the Look of life, but I will con- Mo "f.l.'"1TE o'TI ;;,9., /3aAEi> ,;,,,., 
fess his name before my Father, and Eni riv ,,n11· oiix.il>i.9011 B"Aei'v eif~tr1ti, «AA" 
lioforc his 1mgels, ReV• iii. 5. f.l.°'X"'P"" 

l' Sec pn.ru.llels on clause 4. ver. 21. 1'hink noC a that I wn come lo ~ml 
chap. vii. peace on earth: I came not l•t .seud peace, 

"::;,,e patallels on last clause of but u sword. 
vcr. 16. chnp. v. a 'Voe is me, my mother, that thou 

VER. S!I. hast born me a man of strife and a 
man of contention to the whole earth ! 

·o~·n; 3' d.v clev'10'1JT"-' /A-e Elr'7tcw911 TGiv I have neither lent on osury, nor men 
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we turn to the Gentiles. For so hatbthe 
Lordcorqmanded ue, sayi11g, I have set 
thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that 
thou ehouldest be for salvation unto 
the ends of the earth. And when the 
Gentiles heard this, they were glad, 
and glorified the word of the Lord : 
and as many as were ordained to 
eternal lifo believed. And theword of 
the Lord was published throughoat all 
the region. Hut the Jews stirred up 
the devout and honourable v.-omen,and 
the chief men of the city, and raised 
persecution against Paul and Barna
bas, and expelled them out of their 
coasts, Acts xiii. 45-5U. But the 
unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gen
tiles, and made their minds e'·il af .. 
fected against the brethren. Hut the 
multitude of the city was divided : 
and part held with the Jews, and part 
with the apostles, xiv. 2. 4. 

YER. 35. 
7 H>..9"v ;-ie 31xtia-a.1 i:ivBe~wov uTa Toti 

11TCZ.Tf0; a.iJToti, X.:z.i 5-uya.Tff.:z. Ka.T~ ,.;;; 
~PJTfO; a.VTr.',, Kai rJ.u.'flt>V Xa.T~ -rii; 'lTEV-

9Ei'Q.; a.l,.TJi;• 

have lent to me on usury; yet every 
one of them doth curse me, Jer. xv. 
10. I am come to send fire on the 
~arth ; and what will I, if it be a!read y 
kindled ? But I have a baptism to be 
baptized with ; au<l how am I strait· 
ened till it be accomplished ! Suppose 
ye that I am come to give peace on 
earth? I tell you, Nay; but rather 
division : For from henceforth there 
shall Ue five in one house divided, 
three against two, and two against 
three. The father shall he divided 
against the son, and the son against 
the father ; the mother against the 
daughter, and the daughter against 
the mother; the mother in law against 
her daughter in law, and the daughter 
in law against her mother in law, 
Luke xii. 49-53. Many of the peo
ple therefore, when they heard this 
•aying, said, Of a truth this is the 
prophet. Others said, This is the 
Christ. But some said, Shall Christ 
come out or Galilee? Hath not the 
Scripture said, That Christ cometh of 
the seed or David, and out of the town 
of Bethlehem, where David was? So 
there was a division among the people For I am come at" set a man at va
because of him. And some of them riance against his father, and thedaugh
would have ·taken him; but no man ~er against her mother, mv.l the daugl1ter 
laid bands on him. Then came the m law agaiust her mother i11 law. 
officers to the chief priests and Pha- a See parallels on ver. 21. 
risees ; and they said unto them, Why VER. 36. 
have ye not brought him? The officers K•<!x9polTOii ,;,e,~,,.,v,oi oixi•xol ••Toii. 
answered, Never man spake like this 
man. Then answered them the Phari- And a a man's foes shall be they of 
sees, Are ye also deceil•ed 1 Have any his owu household. 
of the ruler> or of the Pharisees be- • And Cain talked with Abel hi• 
lieved ou him 1 But this people who brother: and it came to pass, when 
knoweth not the law are cursed. Nico- they were in the field, that Ca.in rose 
demus saith unto them (he that came up against Abel his brother, and slew 
to Jesus by night, being one of them), him. And the Lo no said unto Cain, 
Doth our law judge any man, before Where is Abel thy brother? And he 
it hear him, and know whnt he doeth? said, I know not: Am 1 my brother's 
They anowered and said unto him, keeper' And he said, What hast thou 
Art thou also of Galilee' Search, and done? the voice of thy brother's blood 
look: for out of Galilee ariseth no crieth unto me from the ground, Gen. 
prophet,John vii. 40-52. But when iv. 6-10. And Eliab his eldest bro
the Jews saw the multitudes, they ther heard when he spa.ke unto the 
were filled with envy, and spake men; and Eliab's anger was kindled 
against those things which were against Darid, a,ml he said, \Vhy 
spoken by Paul, contradicting an<l earnest thou down hither? and with 
blaspheming. Then Paul and Barna- I whom hast thou left those few sheep in 
baswaxe<l bold, aud said, It ,i..-as ne .. the wilderness? I know thypriJe,and 
cessary th<1t the word of God shoulu the naughtiness of thine heart: for 
:first have been spoken to you: but see- thou art comt> down that thou miglltest 
ing ye put it from you, and judge your- ~l't! the battle, 1 Sam. xvii. '.?3. And 
•elves unworthy of everlasting lire, lo, DaTid said to Abishai, and to all his 
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servants, Behold, my son, which came 
forth of ruy bowels, seeketh my life: 
how much more now may this Benja
mite do it l let him alone, and let him 
curse; for the Lonn hatl1 bidden him. 
2 Sam. xvi. 1 t. He hath put my bre
thren far from mC', and m#J.e acquaint· 
ance are verily estranged from me. 
lily kiusfolk have failed, and my fami
liar friend• have forgotten me. They 
that dwl'll in mine house, and my 
maids, count me for a stranger: I am 
an alien in their sight. I called my 
servant, and he gave me no answe:r; 
I entreall'd him with my mouth. l\Iy 
breath is straoge to my wife, though 
I entreated for the children's sakP. of 
mine owu body. Yea, you.ng children 
despisecl me; I arose, and they spake 
against me. All my inward friends 
abhore<l me: and they whom I loved 
are turned against me, Job xix. 13-
19. Yea, mine own familiar friend, 
in whom I trusted, which did eat of 
my brc•ad, hath lifted up his heel 
against me, P~. xli. 9. But ic was thou, 
a man mine equal, my guide, and mine 
acquaintance, Iv. lJ. For even thy 
Lretl1ren, and the house of thy father, 
L'vc·n they have dealt treacherously 
with tlwe ; yea., they have called a 
multi lude after thee : believe them 
not, though they speak fair words unto 
thee, Jer. xii. 6. For I heard the de
faming of many, fear on every side. 
Rt•port, say the.u, and we will report it. 
All my familiars watched for my 
halting, saying, Peradventure he will 
be enticed, and we shall prevail 
against him, and we shall take our 
rev<>nge on him, xx. 10. I speak not 
of yon all: l know whom I have cho
sen: but that the Scripture may be 
fulfilled, He that eateth bread with 
mt• hath lifted up bis heel against me, 
John xiii. 16. 

VER. 37. 
·o <f>'>.iii" ".l:"a.Tip.:i ~ p..riTEpci V7TEe ~µi, 

o~Jt io-T1 µou CL£10~· x11.t 0 t'hliiv uiOv ~ 
3"vy11Tiea. U7TEp &,.,.i, oUK la-T1 1-'ou li£10;. 

He "that lnveth far lier ur motlier 
mfl'Te tlian me is not woTthy of me: and 
he that l11l'eth .son or daurrhter more tlian 
rne i~ li w;t worthy nJ me~ 

0 .Tt·~uR saill unto him, Thou shalt 
low ti1L• Lnr'.I thy God with all thy 
hcmrt, and with all tl1y soul, and with 
all thy mind, l\Iatt. xxii. 37. Who 

said unto bis father and to his mother, 
I have not seen him; neither did he 
acknowledge bis brethren, nor knew 
his O'fll children: for they have ob
served thy word, and kept thy cove
nant, Deut. xxxiii. 9. Ifanyma11 come 
to me, an<l hate not his fatht>r, aud 
mother, and wife, and childr(>n, and 
brethren, and sisters, yea, and his 
ow,n life also, he cannot be my disci
ple, Luke xiv. 26. That all men •lwuld 
honour the Son, even as they honour 
the Father. He that honoureth not 
the Son honoureth not the Father 
whlch hath sent him, John v. 23. 
So when they had dined, Jes us saith 
to Simon Peter. Simon, s11n of Jonas 7 

lovest thou me more than these! He 
saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou know
est that I love thee. He saith unto 
him, Feed my lambs. He saith to hi~ 
again the second time, Simon, son of 
Jonas, lovest thou me~ He saith unto 
him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that 
I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed 
my sheep. He saith unto him tlic 
third time, Simon. ~011 of Jonas, lovrst' 
thou me ? Peter was gyieved because 
he said unto him the third time, Lovest 
thou me! And he said unto him, Lord, 
thou knowest all things; thou know
est that I love thee. Jesus saith unto 
him, Feed my sheep, xxi. 15-17. De 
ye not unequally yoked together with 
unbelievers: for whnt fellowship hath 
rightc>ousness ·with unrighteousness ? 
and what communion hath light with 
darkness ! And what concord hath 
Christ with Belia!; or what part hath 
hethatbelieveth with an infidel, 2 Cor. 
vi. 14, 15. But what things were gain 
to me, those I counted loss for Christ. 
Yea doubtless, and I count all things 
but loss for the excellency of the know
ledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for 
whom I have suffered the loss of all 
things, and do count them b11t dung, 
tl1at I may win Christ, and be found 
in him, not having mine own right(•ous
ness, which is of the law, but that 
which is through the faith of Christ, 
the righteousness which is of God by 
faith, Phil. iii. 7-9. 

b Then saith he to his servants, The 
wedding is ready, but they which 
were bidden were not warthy, Matt. 
xxii. 3. Uut they which shall be ac
counted worthy to obtain that world, 
and tl1e resurrection from tl1c dead, 
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neither many, nor are given in mar
riage, Luke xx. 35. Watch ye there
fore, and pray always, that ye may 
be accounted worthy to escape all 
these things that sliall come to pass, 
and to stand before the Son of man, 
xxi. 36. Which is a manifest token 
of the righteous judgment' of God, 
that ye may be counted worthy of the 
kingdom of God, for which ye also 
sulfer: Seeing it is a righteous thing 
with God to recompense tribulation 
to them that trouble you; and to you 
who are troubled rest with us, when 
the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from 
heaven with his mighty angels, 2 Thes. 
i. 5-7. Thou hast a few names even in 
Sardis which have not defiled their gar
ments ; and they shall walk with me in 
white: for they are worthy, Rev. iii.4. 

VER. SB. 
Ka.! Q,,.oLJ >i.11µea.m T0-1 Q"Ta.ueOv a.Vroti, K4' 

ci•o1'..ou9Ei' O'WIQ"'Q} f'OIJ, oVJC. fo1"TI f-COU a:e10;-. 
And lie tliat a taketh not his cross, and 

followeth after me, is not wul'thy <f me. 
a Then said Jesus unto his disciples, 

If any man will come after me, let him 
deny himself, and take up hiscross, 
and follow me, Matt. xvi. 24. And 
when he had called the people u111<1 
him with his disciples also, he said 
unto them, Whosoever will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take 
up his cross, and follow me, Mark viii. 
34. Then Jesus beholding him, loved 
him, and said unto him, One thing 
thou lackest : go thy way, sell what
soever thou hast, and give to the poor, 
and thou shalt have treasure in hea
ven: and come, take up thy cross, 
and follow me, x. 21. And he said 
to them all, If any man will come af
ter me, let him deny himself, and take 
up his cross daily, and follow me. 
For whosoever will save his life shall 
lose it : hut whosoever will lose his 
lifeformy sake,thesamesballsave it, 
Luke ix. 23, 24. And whosoever doth 
not bear his cross, and come after me, 
cannot he my disciple, xiv. 27. 

VER. 39. 
·o EUeOOv T~V 4-ux~v a.UToii, a?ToAio-a.1 a.ii

-riv· Ka.I 0 ciwoAEcra.C' •riw '1-ux~v aVToti &~11uv 
fµ.oii, Eliei1a-u a.V-rliv. 

He that • fi11deth his life shall lose it: 
and he tlwt loseth his life for my sake 
.<lia/lfind it. 

a For whosoever will save his life, 
shall lose it: and whosoever will lose 
his life for my sake shall find it. For 
what is a!man profited, if he shall gain 
the whole world, and lose his own 
soul? or what shall a man give in ex
change for his soul? Matt. xvi. 25, 26. 
For whosoever will save his life shall 
lose it; but whosoever shall lose his 
life for my sake and the Gospel's, the 
same shall save it. For what shall it 
profit a man, ifhe shall gain the whole 
world, and lose his own soul? lllark 
viii. 35, 36. Whosoever shall seek to 
save his life shall lose it; and who
soever shall lose his life shall pre•erve 
it, Luke xvii. SS. He that loveth his 
life shall lose it; and he that hateth 
his life in this world shall keep it unto 
life eternal, John xii. 25. According 
to my earnest expectation and my 
hope, that in nothing I shall be asham
ed, but that with all boldness, as al
ways, so now also Christ shaU be mag
nified in my body, whether it be by 
life, or by death. For to me to live is 
Christ, and to die is gain, Phil. i. 20, 
21. For I am now ready to be offered. 
and the time of my departure is at 
hand. I have fought a good fight, I 
have finished my course, I have kept 
the faith : Henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall 
give me at that day: and not to me 
only, hut unto all them also that lorn 
his appearing, 2 Tim. iv. 6-B. Fear 
none of those things which thou shalt 
suffer: behold, the devil shall cast 
some of you into prison, that ye may 
be tried ; anu ye shall have tribulation 
ten days: be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown of life, 
Rev. ii. 10. 

VER. 40. 
'o ~E;icOµEVoC' u,...a.,, E1-4E BixETa.r xa' o 

ip.E ~ExOp.evo,, tExETa.' T0v ci'1To~E!Aa.nil. ,.. .. 
He a thdt recei1.:eth you. receiveth me, 

baud he chat receiveth me receireth hin1 
that sent me. 

a And whoso shall receive one such 
little child in 1ny name receiveth rue, 
l\Iatt. xviii. 5. And said unto them, 
Whosoever shall receive this child in 
my name receiveth me: and whoso· 
ever shall receive me receiveth him 
that sent me ; for he that is least 
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among you all, the same shall be 1 John ii. 2!!, 23. Whosoever trans
great, Luke ix. 48. He that heareth gresseth, and abide th not in the doc
you heareth me; and he that despis- trine of Christ, hath not God. He that 
eth you despiseth me ; and he that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, ht: 
despiseth me despiseth him that sent hath both the Father and the Son, 
me, x. 16. Verily, verily, I say unto 2 John 9. 
you, He that receiveth whomsoever I VER. 41. 
s•nd ~ccei\'Oth ~e ~ ~d hethth;t re; 'O ~e-x.6,,_,.,, orgo'!'oT.V ,;, ~vo,,_a. 'lrpo<j>o• 

:~veJoh:~i~~~e~~e The: sai~ J::~s -ro,11, p.1'1"~W weotr1T:v >.rl..J,ETa.~· "' 0 ~•,-
'h . p b xop.f.vo~ Buta.,ov El'° ovop.a. 4'1xa.1ou, p.ur'f:iov 

to t .. em agam, eace e unto you: as 1 ~ucalov Arl..J,ETa.i. 
my Father hath sent me, even so send '\ 
I you, xx. 21. Now then we are am- He •that receiveth a prop!'et in the 
bassadors for Christ, as though God : na~ of a prophet shalt receive ~ pro
did beseech you by us : we pray yo1< p'!'t s rewa1·d;. and he that rec~1veth a 
in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to rightenus 1nan .in the n~me of a righ,teous 
God, 2 Cor. v. 20. And my tempta· ma,. shall receive b a righteous mans re
tion which was in my flesh ye de- ward. 
spised not, nor rejected; but received •Now therefore restore the man his 
me as an angel of God, even as Christ wife ; for he is a prophet, and he shall 
Jesus, Gal. iv. 14. He therefore that , pray for thee, and thou shalt live: 
<lespiseth, despiseth not man, but God, and if thou restore lier not, know thou 
who hath also given unto us l1is holy that thou shalt surely die, thou, and 
Spirit, 1 Thes. iv. 8. all that are thine, Gen. xx. 7. Arise, 

b That all men should honour the get thee to Zarephath, which belong
Son, even as they honour the Father. eth to Zidon, and dwell there: be
He thathonoureth notthe Son honour- hold, I have commanded a widow 
eth not the Father which hath sent woman there to sustain thee. So he 
him, John v.~3. Jesus cried and said, arose and went to Zarephath. And 
He that believeth on me, believeth when ho came to the gate of the city, 
not on me, but on him that sent me. behol<l, the widow woman was there 
And hr that •••th me seeth him that gathering of sticks: and he called to 
sent me. I am come a light into the her, and said, Fetch me, I pray thee, 
world, that whosoever believeth on a little water in a vessel, that I may 
me •hould not abide in darkness. drink. And as she was going to fetch 
And if any man hear my words, and ii, he called to her, and said, Bring 
believe not, 1 judge him not: for I me, I pray thee, a morsel of bread in 
came not to judge the world, but to thine hand. And she said, As the 
save the world. Hethatrejectethme, Lonn thy God liveth, I have not a 
and receiveth not my words, hath one cake, hut an handful of meal in a bar
that judgeth him: the word that I rel, and a little oil in a cruse: and, 
have spoken, the same shall judge behold, I am gathering two sticks, that 
him in the last day. For I have not I may go in and dress it for me and 
spoken of myself; but the Father which my son, that we may eat it, and die. 
sent me, he gave me a commandment, And Elijah said unto her, Fear not; 
what I should say, a11d what I should go and do as thou hast said: but 
speak, xii. 44-4!1. That at the name make me thereof a little cake first, 
of Jesus every knee should bow, of and bring it unto me, and after make 
thit1gs in heaveu, and thiHgsin earth, fortheeandforthyson. For thus saith 
and tl11ngs under the earth; And that the Lonn God of Israel, The barrel of 
every tongue should confess that Jesus meal shall not waste, neither shall the 
Clirist i1 Lord, to the glory of God the cruse of oil fail, until the day that the 
}'ather, Phil. ii. 10, 11, Who is a Lonn sendeth rain upon the earth. 
har hut he that denieth that Jesus is And she went aud did accordino· to 
the Christ? He is anlicbrist, that de- the sayino- of Elijah: and she, and°be 
nieth tlw Father and the Son. Who- and her 

0
house, <lid eat man.y day•'. 

soever <lrmeth the Son, the same hath 1 Kings xvii. 9-15. And he cried 
not the Father: [but] he that acknow- unto the Lonn, and said, 0 'Loan my 
kldgeth the Son hath ths Fatlir1· also, God, hast thou also brought e\·il upon 
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the widow with 'whom I sojourn, by Take up thy son. Then she went in, 
slaying her son? And he stretched anc\ fell at hi• feet, and bowed herself 
himself upon the child three times, to the ground, and took up her son, 
and cried unto the Lonn, and said, 0 and went out, 32-37. And when 
I.onn my God, I pray thee, let this she was baptized, and her household, 
cbild'ssoulcom~intohi~again; _And ?he besought us, saying, lf ye ha\"e 
the Lonn heard the vmce of EhJah; Judged me to be faithful to the Lord, 
and the soul of the child came into come into my house, and abide tl•ere. 
him again, and he re,·ived. And Eli-1 And she constrained us, Acts xvi.15. 
jah took the child, and brought him I eo~end unto you Phebe our sister, 
down out of the chamber mto the which is a servant of the church which 
house, and <le~~vercd_him unto 11is mo- ~s at Cenchrea: That ye receive her 
ther: and EhJah said, See, thy son m the Lord, as becorneth saint~, and 
liveth. And the woman said to Eli· that ye assist her in whatsoever busi· 
jah, Now by this I know that thou art ness she hath need of you: for she 
a man of Uod, cmd that the word of hath been a succourer of manv, and 
the Lonn in thy mouth is truth, 20- of myself also. Greet Priscilfa an.I 
24. And it fell on a day, that Elisha Aquila my helpers in Christ Jesus: 
passed to Shunem, where was a gTeat Who ha,·e for my life laid down their 
woman; and she constrained him to own necks: unto whom not on1v I 
eat bread. And so it was, that as oft give thanks, but also all the churcl1es 
as he passed by, he turned in thither of the Gentiles, Rom. xvi. 1-4. 
to eat bread. And she said unto her Gaius mine host, and of the whole 
husband, Behold now, I perceive that church, saluteth you. Er;u;tus the 
this is an holy man of God, which chamberlain of the city saluteth vou, 
passetb by us continually. Let us and Quartus a brother, ~3. 'fhP 
make a little chamber, I pray thee, Lord give mercy uoto the house of 
on the wall; and let us set for him Onesiphorus; for he oft refreshed me, 
there a bed, and a table, and a stool, and was not ashamed of my chain : 
and a candlestick : and it shall be, But, when he was in Rome, he sought 
when he cometh to us, that he shall me out very diligently, and found me. 
turn in thither, 2 l\ings iv. B-10. The Lord gTant uoto h.iin that he may 
And he said, About this season, ac- find mercy of the Lord in that day : 
cording to the time of life, thou shalt and in how many things he nrinistered 
embrace a son. And she said, Nay, untomeatEphesus,thouknowestvery 
my lord, thou man of God, do not lie well, 2 Tim. i. 16-1 B. Beloved, thou 
unto thine handmaid. And the wo- doest faithfully whatsoever thou doest 
man conceived, and bare a son at that to the brethren, and to strangers; 
season that Elisha had said uoto her, wh.ich have borne witlless of thy rha
according to the time of life, 16, 17. rity before the church: whom if thou 
And when Elisha was come into the bring forwanl on their journey after a 
house, behold, the child was dead, godly sort, thou shalt do well: Be
and laid upon his bed. He went in cause that for his name's sake they 
therefore and shut t.he door upon them went forth, takin~ nothing of the Gen
twain, and prayed unto the Lonn. tiles. We therefore ought to recei\"e 
And he went up, and lay upon the such, that we nrigbt be fellow-helpers 
child, and put his mouth upon his to the truth, 3 John 5-B. 
mouth, and his eyes upon bis eyes, b'fakeheedthatyedonotyouralms 
and h.is hands upon his hands: and before men, to be seen of them : other
he stretched himself upon the child; wise ye have no reward of your Fa
aml the flesh of the child waxed warm. ther which is in heaven, Matt. vi. 1. 
Then he returned, and walked in tlrn That thine alms may be in srcret: and 
house to and fro; and went up, and tJ1y Father which se"Pth in secret him· 
stretched himself upon him: and the self shall reward thee openly, 4. But 
child sneezed seven times, ancl the thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy 
child opened his eyes. And he called closet, and when thou h;u;t shut thy 
Gehazi, and said, Call this Shuna- door, pray to tl1y Father which is in 
mite. So he called her. And when secret; and thy Father which seeth in 
sht> was come in unto him, he .said, Sfcret .slrnll reward thee openly, 6. 
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That thou appear not unto men to fast, Ami whosoeveJ' shall give tn drink"""' 
but unto thy Father which is in se- •one ef these little 011es, ba cup of cold 
cret: and thy Father, which seeth in water only in the name nf a cliscipk, 
secret, shall reward thee openly, 18. ve'l'ily I say unto you, c He shall in 110 

}'or the Son of man shall come in the wise lose his re1t-•ard. 
glory of his Father with his angels; •And said, Verily I say unto you, 
and then he shall reward every man Except ye be converted, and bt•come 
according to his works, xvi. 27. Then as little children, ye shall not enter 
shall the King say unto them on his into the kingdom of heaven. Who
right hand, Come, ye blessed of my soever therefore shall humble himself 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared as this little child, the same is great
for you from the foundation of the est in the kingdom of heaven. And 
world: For I was an hungered, and ye whoso shall receive one such little 
gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye child in my name receiveth me. But 
gave me drink: I was a stranger, and whoso shall offend one of these little 
ye took me in: Naketl, and ye cloth- ones which believe in me, it were bet
ed me: I was sick, and ye visited me: ter for him that a miUstone were 
I was in prison, and ye came unto me. hange<l about his neck, and that he 
Then shall the righteous answer him, ~ were drowned in the deptl1 of the sea, 
saying, Lord, when saw we thee an I J\Iatt. xviii. 3-6. Take heed that ye 
hungered, and fed thee? or thirsty, despise not one of these little ones; 
aud gave tl<Pe drink' When saw we for I say unto you, That in heaven 
thee a stranger, and took thee in? or their angels do always behold the face 
naked, and clothed thee? Or when of my Father which is in heaven, 10. 
saw we thee sick, or in prison, and Even so it is not the will of your Fa
came wito thee. And the King shaU ther which is in heaven, that one of 
answer and say unto them, Verily I these little ones should perish, 14. 
say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have Awake, 0 sword, against my shep
done it unto one of the least of these herd, and against the man that is my 
my brethren, ye have <lone it unto me, fellow, saith the Lonn of hosts: smite 
xxv. ~l'1-·10. Say yet~ the righteous, the shepherd, anti the sheep shall be 
that it .'halt he well with him: for they scattered: and I will turn mine hand 
shall eat the fruit of their doings, Isa. upon the little ones, Zech. xiii. 7. 
iii. 1 O. But when thou makest a feast, And whosoever shall offend one of 
call the poor, the maimed, the Ia.me, these little ones that believe in me, it 
the ulind: And thou shalt be blessed; is better for him that a millstone 
for they cannot recompense tliee: for were hanged about his neck, and 
thou shalt be recompensed at the re- he were cast into the sea, Mark ix. 42. 
surrrt:tiou of Lhe just, Luke xiv. 13, It were better for him that a miJlstone 
14. For if I do this thing willingly, were hanged about his neck, and he 
I have a reward: hut if against my cast into the sea; than that he should 
will, a dispensation rf the Gnqiel is offend one of these little ones, Luke 
committt>cl unto me, 1 Cor. ix. 17. xvii. 2. For if any man see thee 
Seein~ it is a righteous thing with God which hast knowledge sit at meat in 
to recompense tribulation to them that the idol's temple, shall not the con
trouble. you; And to you who are science of him which is weak be em
tronbled rest with us, when the Lord holdened to eat those things which 
Jes us shall be revealed from heaven are offered to idols ; And through thy 
with bis mighty angels, 2 Thes. i. 6, knowledge shall the weak brotl1er 
7. Look to yourselves, that we lose not perish, for whom Christ died? But 
those things which we have wrought, when ye sin so against the brethren, 
but that we receive a full reward, and wound their v.tcak conscience, ye 
2 John 8. sin against Christ. '\Therefore, if 

VER. 42. 
Ka.I Oc i«u '7J'OTi"?1 iv11 T.iiv f''"'f;y -roU

Ttkl\' 'fD'orip1ov ..J.uxco'U ,_..&wov, etc Ovop.« ,U.46'l
'TOU°, d,u.~v >..iy~ i.Jl-'-iv, oU fA-'i 4i11To).1n To'v 
f<41tT90v «-liToU. • 

VOL. I. 

meat make my brotl1er to offend, I 
will eat no flesh while the world 
st:andeth, lest I make my brother to 
offend, 1 Cor. viii.10-13. 

b For whosoever shall give you a 
cup of water to drink in my name, 

0 
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because ye b1·loug to Christ, verily I \ ynur liberal distribution unto them, 
say unto you, He shall uot lol'le Lis re- and unto all men; An<l by their prayer 
ward. Mark ix. 41. And there came for you, which long after you for the 
a cert~in poor widow, and she threw exceedinggraceofGodinyou. Thank.a 
in two mites, which make a farthing. be unto God for his unspeakable gift, 
And be called unto him his disciples, ~ Cor. ix. 6-15. Now, ye Philip
and saith unto them, Verily 1 say piano, know also, that in the begin
unto you, That this poor widow hath ning of the Gospel, when I departed 
cast more in, than all they which from Macedonia, no church commu
have cast into the treasury, xii. 42, nicated with me as concerning giving 
43. For ye have the poor with you and receiving, but ye only. For even 
always, and whensoever ye will ye in Thessalonica ye sent once and again 
may do them good: but me ye have unto my necessity. Not because I 
not always. She hath done what she desire a gift: but I desire fruit that 
could: she is come aforehand to an- may abound to your account. But I 
oint my body to the burying, xiv. 7,8. have all, and abound : I am full, 
For if there be first a willing mind, it having received of Epaphroditus the 
is accepted according to that a man things which were sent from you, an 
hath, and not according to that he odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice ac
hath not, 2 Cor. viii. U. ceptable, well-pleasing to God. But 

c So shat! the knowledge of wisdom my God shall supply all your need 
be unto thy soul : when thou hast according to his riches in glory by 
found it, then there shall be a reward, Christ Jesu•, Phil. iv. 15-19. For 
and thy expectation shall not be cut God i.s not unrighteous to forget your 
off, Prov. xxiv. 14. But love ye your work and labour of love, which ye 
enemies, and clo good, and lend, have shewed toward his name, in that 
hoping for nothing again ; and your ye have ministered to the saints, and 
reward shall be great, and ye shall do minister, Heb. vi. 10. 
be the children of the Highest: for 
he is kind unto the unthankful and 
to the evil, Luke vi. 35. But this I 
say, He which soweth sparingly shall 
reap also sparingly; and he which 
soweth bountifully shall reap also 
bountifully. Every man according as 
he purposeth in his heart, so let him 
gice; not grudgingly, or of necessity: 
for God loveth a cheerful giver. And 
God is able to make all grace abound 
toward you ; that ye, always having 
all sufficiency in all things, may abound 
to every good work: (As it is written, 
He hath dispersed abroad ; he hath 
given lo the poor : his righteousness 
remaineth for ever. Now he that 

CHAP. XL-VER. 1. 
Ka.l e,..EYETO GT& ETE~e!rEY 0 '111:roUC' 3'uz

T0.'7'a-rm TOiC' 3'W3'eKa. µ.a6tiTAi'C' a.iiTii:i, /.'I• 
TESPJ Ex.Ei9&v, TOii !1!.i"r1v "' xee~c:rO"HI 
fv T41C' '1D'6Ma-1'1' 4LJT~. 

Aud it came to paS8, when Jesus had 
mnde an end nf commauding his twelve 
disciples, a he departed tlieuce to teach 
and to p1·each in their citie!. 

•See parallels on ver. 35, chap. ix. 

VER. 2. 
'o BE l1:11iim~ tixoU:r4" fr Tiii l1c:r~1:11np~ 

T~ Eo·a. Toi:i Xe1C"Toii, wi~..J..4" auo TiiiY 
p.a.6riT.iv a.i.iToi:i, 

ministl'reth seed to the sower both N11w a when John had hea,·d bin ths 
minister bread for your food, and I p~is~n the. works of Christ, he sent two 
multiply yourseed sown, and increase '!,/ Ins disciples, 
the fruits of your righteousness;) •And the disciples of John shewed 
Being enriched in every thing to all him of all these things. And John 
bountifulne.s~, which causeth through calling 1mto him two of his disciples 
us thanksgtvmgto God. For the ad- sent thern to Jesus, saying, Art thou 
ministration of thls service not only he that should come ! or look we for 
supplieth the want of the saints, but another? When the men were come 
is abundant also by many thanks- unto him, they sa.id, John Baptist 
giv~ngs unto ~od ;, ~hile.s by the ex- hath seut us unto thee, saying, Art 
per1ment of this mm1strallon they glo· thou he that showd come! or look we 
rify God for your professed subjection . for another? And in the same hour 
unto the Go•pel of Christ, and for 1 he <'ured many of their infinnities an1l 
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plagues, and of evil spirits; and unto I that followed, cried, saying-, Hosann& 
many that were bl~d he. gave sight. to the Son ~f David: Blessed is he 
Then Jes us answering sa.ul wito them, that cometh m the. name of the Lord ; 
Go your way, and tell John what Hosanna .in the hi~hest: xxi. 5. 9. 
things ye have seen and heard; how And I will put eruruty between thee 
that the blind see, the lame walk, the and the woman, and between thy seed 
lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, and her seed; it sh~ll bruise thy head; 
the dead are raised, to the poor and thou shalt bnnse his heel, Gen. 
the gospel is preached. And b.les,sed iii. 15. And I will bless them that 
is he whosoever shall not be ollended bless thee, and curse him that curseth 
in m~ Luke vii. 18-23. thee : and in thee shall all families of 
~N~w when Jesus had heard that theearthbeblessed,xii.3. The sceptre 

John was cast into prison, he depart- shall not depart from Judah, nor a 
ed into Galilee, Matt. iv. 12. For lawgiver from between his feet, until 
Herod had laid hold on John, and Shiloh come; and unto him shall the 
bound him, and put him in prison for gathering of the people lie, xlix. 10. 
IJerodias' sake, his brother Philip's I shall see him, but not now : I shall 
wife, xiv. 3. For Herod himself bad behold him, but not nigh: there shall 
senl forth and laid bold upon John, come a Star out of Jacob, and a 
and bound him in prison for Herodias' Sceptre shall rise out of lsrael, and 
sake, his brother Philip's wife : for shall smite the corners of Moab, and 
he had married her. for John had destroy all the children of Sheth, 
said unto Herod, It is not lawful for Num. xxiv. 17. The Loan thy God 
thee to have thy brother's wife, Mark will raise up unto thee a Prophet from 
vi. 17, 18. llut Herod the tetrarch, the midst of thee,ofthybrethren,like 
being reproved by him for Herodias unto me ; unto him ye shall hearken; 
his brother Philip's wife, and for all According to all that thou desiredst of 
the e<ils which Herod had done, ad- the Lon1> thy God in Horeb in the day 
ded yet this above all, thal he shut up of the assembly, saying, Let me not 
John in }lti1wn, Luke iii. 19, 20. For hear again the voice of the LoRo my 
John was not yet cast into prison, God, neither let me see this great fire 
Jolw iii. :14. any more that I die not. And the 

VER. 3, Lonn said wito me, They have well 
.•pnken that which they have spoken. 
I will raise them up a Prophet from 
among their brethren, like unto thee, 
and will put my words in his mouth; 
and he shall speak unto them all that 
I shall command him, Deut. xviii. 
15-18. The LoRD said unto my 
Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, until 
I make thine enemies thy footstool. 
The Loao shall send the rod of thy 
strength out of Zion: rule thou in the 
midst of thine enemies. Thy people 
shalt be willing in thedayofthypower, 
in the beauties of holiness from the 
womb of the monting: thou hast the 
dew of thy youth. The Lonn hath 
sworn, and will not repent, Thou a•t 
a priest for ever after the order of 
Melchizedek. The LoRD at thy right 
hand shall strike through kings in the 
day of his wrath, Ps. ex. 1-5. There
fore the Lord himself shall give you 
a sign ; Behold, a virgin shall con
ceive, and bear a son, and shall call 
his name Immanuel. Is. vii. 14. For 
unto ue a child is born, unto us a eon 

ET?Tnt alrr~· IU l!i" 0 EexOµE'lo,, ~ fTl!fOl' 

'flTfO:T!oKCiJfL!l'; 

A11d said unto him, a Art thou he that 
sh1Juld fome, or do u;e look j'or another? 

•Where is he that is born King of 
tla• Jews? for we have seen his star 
in the ea.st, and are come to worship 
l1im. Whcn llerod the king had heard 
these thiuxs, he wa~ troubled, and all 
Jerusalem with him. And when he 
had gathered all the chief priests 
and Scribes of the people together, he 
demanded of Lhem where Christ should 
be born. And they said unto him, In 
llethlehem of J udrea : for thus it is 
written by the prophet, And thou 
Bethlehem, i11 the land of Juda, art, 
nol the least among the princes of 
.hula: for out of thee shall come a Go
vernor, that shall rule my people .lsr.1.el, 
Matt. ii. ~-6. Tell ye the daughter 
of Sion, Behold, thy King cometh unto 
thee, mt-e.k, and sitting upon an ass, 
and a colt the foal of an ass. And 
the multitudes that went before, and 

0 ! 
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is given: and the government shall be your old men shall dream dreams, 
upon his shoulder: and bis name shall your young men shall see visions: And 
be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The also upon the servants and upon the 
mighty God, The everlasting Father, handmaids in those days will I pour 
The Prince of Peace. Of the increase out my Spirit. And I will shew won
of his government and peace there shalt ders in the heavens and in the earth, 
be no end, upon the throne of David, blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke. 
and upon his kingdom, to order it, and The sun shall be turned into darkness, 
to establish it with judgment and with and the moon into blood, before the 
justice from henceforth even for ever. great and the terrible day of the 
The zeal of the Lono of hosts will Lonn come. And it shall come to 
perform this, ix. 6, 7. Behold, the : pass, that whosoever shall call on 
days come, saitl1 the Lonn, thatI will the name of the Lono shall be de
raise unto David a righteous Branch, livered: for in mount Zion and in Je
and a King shall reign and prosper, rusalem shall be deliverance, as the 
and shall execute judgment and jus- Lone hath said; and in the remnant 
tict• in the earth. In his days Judah whom the Lono shall call, Joel ii. 
shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell I 28-n. In that day will I raise up 
safely: and this is his name whereby the tabernacle of David that is fallen, 
he shall be called, THE Lonn Oun and close up the breaches thereof; 
R1o&TEOUSNESS, Jer. xxiii.5, 6. And and I will raise up his ruins, and I 
I will set up one shepherd over them, will build it as in the days of old: 
and he shall feed them, even my ser- That they may possess the remnant 
vant David; he shall feed them, and of Edom, and of all the heathen, 
he shall be their shepherd. And I the which arecalledbymynam<', saith the 
LoRP will be their God, and my ser- Lonn that doetl1 this, Am. ix. 1I,12. 
vant David a prince among them ; I And saviours shall come up on mount 
the Lonn have spoken it, Ezek. xxxiv. Zion to judge the mount of Esau; and 
23,24. Seventy weeks aredetermined the kingdom shall be the LoRo's, 
upon thy people and upon thy holy Obad. ~1. Butthou,Beth-lehemEph
city, to finish the transgression, and ratah, tlwugli thou belittle among the 

-to make an end of sins, and to make thousands of Judah, yet out of thee 
reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring shall he come forth unto me that is to 
in everlasting righteousness, and to be ruler in Israel; "'hose goings forth 
eeal up the vision and prophecy, and ha11ebeen from of old, from e\"erlasting, 
to anoint the most Holy. Know there- Mic. v. 2. And I will shake all na
fore and understand, that from the tions, and the desire of all nations 
going forth of the commandment to shall come: and I will fill this house 
restore and to build Jerusalem unto with glory, saith the Lonn of hosts, 
the Messiah the Prince shall be seven Hag. ii. 7. Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter 
weeks,and threescore and two weeks: of Zion; shout, 0 daughter of Jerusa
the streets shall be built again, and !em: behold, thy King cometh unto 
the wall, even in troublous times. thee: he is just, and ha,ing salva
And after threescore and two weeks ti on; lowly, and riding upon an ass, 
shall Messiah be cut off, but not for and upon a colt the foal of an ass, 
himself: and the people of the prince Zech. ix. 9. Behold, I will send my 
that shall come shall destroy the city messenger, and he shall prepare the 
and the sanctuary; and the end there- way before me: and the Lon o, whom 
of shatt be with a flood, and unto the ye seek, shall suddenly come to his 
end .of the war desolations are de- temple, even the messenger or the 
termined, Dan. ix. 24-~6. Afterward covenant, whom ye delight in: be
ehall thechildrenoflsraelreturn,and hold, he shall come, saith the Lonn 
seek the Lonn their God, and Uavid of hoots, Mal. iii. 1. But unto you 
their king; and shall fear the Lonn that fear my name shall the Sun of 
and his goodness in the latter days, Righteousness arise with healing in 
Hos. iii. 5. And it shall come to pass his wings ; and ye shall go forth, and 
afterward, tliat I will pClUr out my grow up as calves of the stall, iv. 2. 
Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons The woman saith unto him, I know 
and your daugh!<•rs shall prophesy. that Mossias rometh, whil"h is rnllrd 
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Christ : when he is come, he will tell 
wall things, John iv. 25. Then those 
men, when the bad Yeen the miracle 
that Jesus did, said, This is of a truth 
that prophet that should come into the 
world, vi. 14. And m:myofthe people 
believed on him, and said, When 
Christ cometh, will he do more mi
racll•S than these which this 111n11 hath 
done? ,,ii. 31. Others said, This is 
tlw Christ. But some said, Shall 
Christ come out of Galilee? Hath not 
the Scripture said, That Christ cometh 
of the seed of David, and out of the 
town of Bethlehem, where David 
was? 41, 4~. 

a covenant of the people, for a light of 
the Gentiles; To open the blind eyes, 
to bring out the prisoners from the 
prison, ft11d them that sit in darkness 
out of the prison-house, xiii. 6, 7. The 
Spirit of the Lord is upon me, lwcause 
he hath anointed me to preach 1he 
Gospel to the poor; he hath sent me 
to heal the broken-hearted, to preach 
deliverance to the captives, and re
covering of sig·ht to the blind, to set 
at Iibe1ty them that are bruised,Luke 
iv.18. And in the same hour he cured 
many of th~ir intirmities and plagues, 
and of evil spirits; and unto many 
that we!'e blind he gave sight. Then 

VER. 4. Jesus answering said unto them, Go 
Ka.~ 4"11"oKpi9eli: O '1 11 ,-oU~, e771'&1I auTOI('' your way, and tell Jolin what things 

9• • • • • • • • ye h•we seen and heard; how that 
rroreu E:TfO: a.'71'0.)')'HAa/rE IC&laV''~ a a.NOUETE the blind see, the lame walk, the 
xa1 8>..E7TETE" 

]eS11s ausweo·ed a•HI said irnlt> them, Go lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the 
dead are raised, to the poor the Uos

tHrd sl1ew Johu agui11 those things which pel is preached, vii. ~1, 22. 
ye do hear uud see: b And great multitudes came unto 

VER. 5. him, hm•ing with them r/iose that were 
Tu't'~ol i:i.va.:Ai'71'oua-1, xa.i XflJJi.ol fD'Ef1'71'12.• lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and many 

Toiio-1, Ae'71'eoi xa.912.ei~ona.1, Ktt' xw.pol others, and cast them down at Jesus' 
d.xol.r.u0"1,' tEKeol Eyelfona.1, Na.I 'lD'TC&1xoJ feet; and he healed them: Insomuch 
iva.n&f..1~ona.1· that the multitude wondcn~d, when 

'f/ie a blind 1·eceit•e their sight, baud they i;aw the <lumb to speak, the 
the lame wulh, l' the lepers ure cleansed, maimed to IJp whole, the laml' to walk, 
dam/ the deaf lieur, l' the dtad fATe raised and the blind to see: and they glori· 
up, l"aud tli/po01· ltavethe Gospel pl'each· fied the God of Israel, l\Iatt. xv. :10, 
ed to I hem. St. And the blind and the lame came 

a And their eyes were opened; and to him in the temple ; and he healed 
Jt•sus straitly chargecl them, saying, them, xxi. 14. Arnl a certain man 
8t•c 1hat no man know it, l\iatt. ix.30. lame from his mother's womb was 
The Lono opencth the eyeo ~f' the carried, whom they. laid daily at the 
hlind: the Lo RD raiseth them that gate of the temple which is called 
arc> bowed down: the Lo 1t u loveth Beautiful, to ask alms of them that 
the righteout-1 1 1-'sl. cxlvi. 8. And in entered into the temple; Who seeing 
that day shall the deaf hear the words Peter and John about to go into the 
of the book, and the eyes of the blind temple asked an aim•· And Peter, 
shall see out of obscurity, and out of fastening his eyes upon him withJolm, 
darkness, Is. xxix. 113. Say to them said, Look on us. And he gave heed 
that m·e or a fearful heart, He strong, unto them, expecting to receive some· 
fear not ; behold, your God will thing of them. Then Peter said, Sil
comr with ven(;{cance, even God with ver and gold ·have 1 none; but such 
a recompcnce; he will come and save as I have give I thee: In the name of 
you. Then the eyes of the blind shall Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and 
he opened, and the ears of the deaf walk. And he took him by the right 
shall he unstopped. Then shall the hand, and lifted him up : and imme
JamP man leap as an hart, and the diately his feet and aucle~ bones re
ton!:ue of the dumb sing : for in the J ceived strength. And he leaping up 
wilderness shall waters break out, and : stood, and walked, and entered with 
streams in the desert, nxv. 4--6. I : them into the temple, walking, an,{ 
the Lonn have called thee in righte- j leaping,,md praisiugGod,Actsiii.2-B. 
ousness, and will hold thine hand, ' c See on clause 2. ver. 2. chap. viii. 
and will keep thee, and give thee for "Bring forth the blind people 1lrnt 
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have eyes, and the deaf that have ears, 
Is . .xliii. B. And were beyond measure 
astonished, saying, He hath done all 
things well : he maketh both the deaf 
to hear, and the dumb to •peak, Mark 
vii. 37. When Jesus saw that the 
people came running together, he re~ 
buked the foul spirit, saying unto him, 
Tho" dumb and deaf spirit, I charge 
thee, come out of him, and enter no 
more into him, ix. 25. 

e He sai<l unto them, Give place : 
for the maid is not dead, but sleepeth. 
And they laughed him to,scorn. llut 
when the people were put forth, he 
went in, and took her by the hand, 
and the maid arose, Matt. ix. 24, 2.5. 
And he came and touched the bier: 
and they that bare him stood still. 
And he said, Young rnan, I say unto 
thee, Arise. And he that was dead sat 
up, and began to speak. And he de
livered him to his mother. And there 
came a fear on all : and they glorified 
God, saying, That a great prophet is 
risen up among us ; and, That God 
hath visited his people, Luke vii. 
14-16. Then Jesus answering said 
untothem,Goyourway,and tell John 
what things ye have seen and heard ; 
how that the blind see, the lame walk, 
the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, 
the dead are raised, to the poor the 
Gospel is preached, 22. And when he 
thus had spoken, he cried with a loud 
voice, Lazarus, come forth. And he 
that was dead came forth, bound 
hand and foot with grave-clothes: and 
his face was bound about with a nap
kin. Jesus saith wito them, Loose 
him, and let him go. John xi.43, 44. 

I Blessed are the poor in spirit: for 
their's is the kingdom of heaven, 
Matt. v. 3. The meek shall eat and 
be satisfied : they shall praise the 
Lo Ro that seek him: your heart shall 
live for ever, Psi. xxii. 26. For he 
shall deliver the needy when he crieth,; 
the poor also, and l1i111 that hath no 
helper. He shall spare the poor and 
needy, and shall save the souls of the 
needy, lxrii. 12, 13. The Spirit of 
the Lord Goo is upon me; because 
the Lonn hath anointed me to preach 
good tidings unto the meek ; he hath 
sent me to bind up the broken heart
ed, to proclaim liberty to the captives, 
and the opening of the prison to them 
that """bound ; To proclaim the ac-

ceptable year of the Loan, and the 
day of vengeance of our Uo<l; to com
fort all that mourn ; To appoint unto 
tLem them that mourn in Zion, to give 
unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of 
joy for mourning, the garment of praise 
for the spirit of beavines's; that they 
might be calletl trees of righteousness, 
the planting of the Lonn, that he 
might be gloritietl, Is. !xi. 1-3. For 
all those ihings hath mine hand made, 
and all those iltinl{S have been.saith the 
Loao: but to th.is ma11 will I look, 
eren to him tlrat is poor and of a contrite 
spirit, and trembleth atmyword, lxvi. 
~- And l willfeetl the flock of slaugh
ter,ei•e11 you, 0 poor of the fl.ock. And 
I took unto me two staves; the one I 
called Beauty, and the other I called 
Bands; and I fed the flock, Zech. xi. 
7. The Spirit of the Lonni; upon me, 
because he hath anointed me to preach 
the Gospel to the poor; he hath sent 
me to heal the broken-hearted, to 
preach deli~rance to the ca:ptives, 
and recovering of sight to the blind, 
to set at liberty them that are bruisetl, 
Luke iv. \8. Hearken, my beloved bre
thren, Hath not God chosen the poor 
of this world rich in faith, and heirs 
of the kingdom which he hath promis
ed to them that love him! Jam. ii.5. 

VER. 6. 
K~'~ ~IZ~e·'~ E'1'TJ11 o~ Ea.v f'~ o-x.:vBa

A111B:i n Ef.1.0~. 

And a blessed is he, b trhvsoerer shall 
not be off"ended in me. 

a See on clause 1. ver. 3. chap. v. 
~Is not this the carpenter's son? is 

not his mother called l\Iary 1 and his 
brethren, James, and Joses, and Si
mon, and Judas? And his sisters, are 
they not all, with us! Whence then hath 
this mau all these things ' And they 
were offended in him. But Jes us said 
unto them, A prophet is not without 
honour, save in his own country, and 
in his own house, 1\.13.tt. xiii. -~5-57. 
Then came his disciples, and said 
unto him, Knowest thou that the Pha
risees were offended, after they heard 
this saying? But he answered and 
said, Every plant, which my heavenly 
Father hath not planted, shall be 
rooted up. Let them alone: they be 
blind leaders of the blind. And if 
the blind lead the blind, both shall 
fall into the ditch, xv. 12-14. Woe 
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untotheworldbecauseofoffences! for is the Christ. llut some said, Shall 
it must needs be that offences come; Christ come out of Galilee! Hath not 
but woe to that man by whom the of- the Scripture said, That Christeometh 
fence cometh' xviii. 7. And then of the seed of Dm~d. and out of the 
shall many be offended, and shall be- townofl:!ethlehem,where David was' 
tray one another, and shall hate one vii. 41, 4~. Wherefore? Because t11ey 
another, xxiv. 10. Then saith Jesus sought it not by faith, but as it w~rt~ by 
unto them, All ye shall be offended the works of the law. For they Rtum
becausc or me this night: for it is bled at that stumbling stone; As it .is 
written, I will smite the shepherd, written, Behold, I lay in Siona stum
and the sheep of the flock shall be bling-stone and rock of offence: and 
scattered abroad, xxvi. 31. And be whosoever believeth on him shall not 
shall be for a sanctuary; but for a be ashamed, Hom. ix. 32, 33. But we 
stone of stumbling and for a rock or preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews 
offence to both the houses of Israel, astumbling-hlock,an<luntotheGreeks 
for a gin and for a snare to the inha- foolishness, l Cor. i. 23. But the na
habitants of Jerusalem. And m;my tural man receiveth not the things or 
among them shall stumble, and fall, the Spirit of God: for they arc fooJ .. 
and be broken, and be snared, and be ishness Wlto him: neither can he 
takPn, Is. viii. 14, 15. And Simeon know them, because they are spiritual
blessl'd them, and said unto Mary his ly discerned, ii. 14. And I, brethren, 
mother, Behold, this child is set for if I yet preach circumcision, why do 
the fall and rising again of many in I yeL suffer persecution 1 then is the 
Israel; and for a sign which shall be offence of the cross ceased, Gal.v.11. 
spoken against, Luke ii. 34. And he And a stone of stumbling, and a rock 
said unto them, Y c will surely sny of offence, even to them which stumble 
unto me this pro,·erb, Physician, heal ' at the word being disobedient: where
threlf: whatsoever we have heard i unto also they were appointed; 1 Pet. 
done in Capernaum, do also here in : ii. D. 
thy country. And he said, Verily I j VER. 7, 
say unto you, No prophet is accepted , , ~, , • • , , _ 
in °hi~ own country. But I tell you of 1 , ToP.1T~v ., E '111'0~El'Of.':.E,"(l}v,, 1lp;a.~o. 0, fc:rouC' 

t ti '<l . I I i'..syu~ 'TOJ~ oxi'..01, 'l!TE~I It1:a.VVOIJ' T' e£1')i'..BETE 
'.' trhu ~: manyf EWII' ows '1vere tiln shrae ei~ 'l'~t Ee'lf'OV 5-edO"a0".9-a.i; x6.Aa.f.1-0V inrO 
lll e uays o ias, w ien ie ea- , , , 
ven was shut up three years and ' a.veµou ua.Aeuo,u.evov; 
six months, when gyeat famine was And as the.lJ departed, Jesus. began to 
throughout all the land; But unto say unto the mult1tudesco11cerm11gJohn, 
none of them was Elias sent, sa\•e un- a What went ye out into the wilderness to 
to Sarrpta, a city of Si<lon, unto a wo- see? b A 1·eed :ihaken with tl1e wind? 
man that was a 'Widow. And many a Tue voice of one crying in the wil·· 
l~1wrs wen• in Israel in the time of derness, Prepare ye the way of the 
Ehseustheprophet; and n"1leofthem Lord, make his paths straight. John 
was cleansed, saving Naaman the did baptize in the wilderness, and 
Syrian. And all they in the syna- preach the baptism of repentance for 
gogue, when they heard these things, the remission of sins. And tliere went 
were filled with wrath, And rose up, out unto him all the land of Judrea, and 
and thrust him out of the city, and they ofJerusalem, and were all bapti
led lnm un~o the brow of the hill zed of him in the river of Jordan,con
whereon the~r city was built, that they fessing their sins, l\lark i. 3-5. Aud 
might cast !um down headlong, iv. 23 when the messengers of John were de
--2Y. Many therefore of his disciples, parted,he began to speak'unto the pe.o
'."'ht•n they had. heard this, said, This pie concerning John, What went ye out 
IH an hard B.ilymg; who can hear it? into the wilderness for to see? A rE:ecl 
When Jesus knew in himself that his shaken with the wind1 But what went 
diseipl(·~ mur~ured at it, he said unto ye out for to i;ec? A man c1othet.l in 
them, Doth tins offell:dyou? John vi. soft;aiment' Behold,theywhich are 
6?, ~!. From that tune many of his gorgeously apparelled, and live deli
disciple.s w~nt b~ck, and wa~ked no cately, are in kings' courts. But what 
more with him, 66. Others saul, This went ye out for to see 1 A" prophet' 
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Yea, I say unto you, and much more I would have put him to death, he feared 
than a prophet. This is he, of whom the multitude, because they counted 
it is written, Behold, 1 send my mes· him as a prophet, xiv ,5. But I say unto 
senger before thy face, which shall 1 you, That Elias is come already, and 
prepare thy way before thee. For I ' they knewlhim not, but have done unto 
say unto you, Among those tl1at are him whatsoever they futed. Like
bom of women there is not a greater wise shall also the Son of man suffer 
prophet than John the Baptist : but of them. Then the disciples under
he that is least in the kingdom of God stood that he spake unto them of John 
is greater than he. And all the peo- the Baptist, xvii. I~, 13. And Jes us 
plethat heard him,and the Publicans, answered and said unto them, I also 
justified God, being baptized with the will ask you one thing, whlch if ye 
baptism of John. But the Pharisees tell me, I in like"-ise will tell you by 
and Lawyers rejected the counsel of what authority I do these things. The 
God against themselves, being not baptism of John, whence was it? from 
baptized of him, Luke vii. ~4-30. heaven,orofmen? .And they reasoned 

b Unstable as water, thou shalt not with themselves, saying, lf we shall 
excel; becausethouwentestuptothy say, From heaven; be will say unto 
father's bed ; then deliledst thou it: us, Why did ye not then believe him? 
he went up to my couch, Gen. xlix. 4. But if we shall say, Of men; we fear 
When I therefore was tl1us minded, the people; for all hold John as a 
did I use lightness? or th" things that prophet, xxi. 24-26. And they asked 
I purpose, do I purpose according to him, saying, Why say the Scribes that 
the flesh, that with me there should Eliasmustfirstcome? Andheanswer
he yea-yea, and nay nay? But a• God ed and told them, Elias verily cometh 
is true, our word toward you was not first, and restoreth all things; and how 
yea and nay, 2 Cor. i. 17, 18. That it is written of the Son of man, that he 
we hencejurth be no more children, must suffer many things, and be set al 
tossed to and fro, and carried about nought. But I say unto you, That 
with every wind of doctrine, by the Elias is indeed come, and they have 
sleight of men, mid cunning crafti- done unto him whatsoever they listed, 
ness, whereby they lie in wait to de- as it is written of him, III ark ix. 11-13 
ceive, Epb. iv. 14. But let him ask in For he shall be great in the sight of 
faith, nothing wavering. For he that the Lord, and shall drin!> neither wine 
wavereth is like a wave of the sea nor strong drink; and he shall be 
driven with the wind and tossed, filled with the Holy Ghost, even from 
Jam. i. 6. his mother's womb. And many of the 

VER.a. 
1AA>.a -rt i£~>.9ET£ i~1i11; ciY8fct1'110\I i11 

(-lAArz.Koi~ 5µ.a.Ttoi~ '1f'4'1EO"f4hov; iBoU, oi 
T4 µ.a.Att."4 <t>OfOUYTE~. iv Toi~ oiKOI~ 'T~ 
Sa.cr1"J..i.euYeicr(11. 

Bui whal went ye out for to see? •A 
man clothed in seft raiment? behold, 
they that wearseft clothing are in kings' 
houses. 

•See on clause 1. ver. 4. ch. iii. 

VER. 9. 
1A).).«.Tii£~~8ETB i!air; -e~~Tl'll' j JliSl, 

AE,,.., Ul"-ir, ul urEp1,,.cr6-r1eor •p~~Tou. 
But what wenl ye out for to •ee 7 •A 

prophet 7 yea, I say tmto you, a11d more 
than a prophet. 

• For all the prophets and the law 
prophesied until J obn. And if ye will 
receive it, this is Elias, which was for to 
come, Matt. xi. 13, 14. And when he 

children of Israel shall he turn to the 
Lord their God. And he shall go be
fore him in the spirit and power of 
Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers 
to the children, and the disobedient 
to the wisdom of the just; to make 
ready a people prepared for the Lord, 
Lukei.15-19. And thou, child, shalt 
be called the-prophet of the highest: 
for thou shalt go before the face of the. 
Lord to prepare his ways; 16. 

VER 10: 
O~To' 'Yd.f i,,.TI "7'Epl o~ )'E)'f.:IW"T.t:u• 

't~oU, Ey~ Anoo"TEA>.121 T0r linE>i.Or ~ou 1J7'e0 
'DTeOO'am-ou crov, Oi; 1U&T.:1,,.JU:uU-E1 '11\r cic)Q, 
O"OU f14'Wf00"6b O"OU, 

For chis is he, •of "'horn it is writte11, 
BelwlJ, 1 send my messtnger before thy 

face, which shalt prepare thy way before 
thee. 

a 'fhe voice of him that crieth in the 
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wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the according to the revelation of the 
Lone, make straight in the desert a mystery, which was kept secret since 
highway for our God, Isa. xi. 3. Be- the world began, But now is made 
hold, I will send my messenger, and manifest, and by the Scriptures of the 
he shall prepare the way before me: prophets, according to tl1e command
and the LonD, whom ye seek, shall ment of the everlasting God, made 
suddenly come to his tell\ple, even the known to all nations for the obedience 
messenger of the covenant, whom ye of faith, Rom. xvi. 25, 26. Even the 
delight in: behold, he shall __ come, mystery which hath heen hid from 
saith the Lon u of hosts, Mal. 111.1. ages and from genera~ions, but now 

is made m::mifest to the saints : To 
VER. 

11
· whom God would make known what 

"Aµ.~v >.Ey(I} u,_..iv, .:iU" E;-~yrpTtil h is the riches of the glory of this mys
)'M''l'J'Oi~ )'UvaiKWv ~el~wv ~Jwihivou Toii tery among the Gentiles; which is 
Ba.7TTl'1"Toi.i• 0 BS t-L 1Kf67 eto(' Ev 7~ B.:i.O"i)\eli;t Christ in you, the hope of glory, 
TWv oUea.llilv, fLEl~wv a.tiToi.i EcrTir. Col. i. 26, 27. Hut is now made mani-

l'erily I say 1111to you, Among them fest by the appearing of our Saviour 
that ore born of women there hath riot Jesus Chriot, who hath abolished 
rise11 •a greatei· tlian John the Ba1•tist: death, and hath brought life and im
notwitltstauding he tlwt is least bin the mortality to light through the gospel, 
ki11gdom '?/' heflven is cgreater than he. 2 Tim. i. 10. God having provided 

•For he shall be great in the sight some better thing for us, that they 
of the Lord, and shall drink neither without us should not be made perfect, 
wine nor strong drink; and he shall Heb. xi. 40. Of which salvation the 
be filled with the Holy Ghost, even prophets have inquired and searched 
from his mother's womb, Luke i. 15. diligently,whoprophesiedofthegrace 
For 1 say unto you, Among those that that sho1<ld come unto you, 1 Pet. i. 10. 
are bont of women there is not a VER. 12. 
greater prophet than John the Ilap· , , 
tist: but he that is least in the king- A71'o 3E 7 Wv hp.EgW1.1 'J!lliX.vvou 70~ Ba.'1r-
tlom or God is greater than he, vii. 2B. 'T"TTO'U El'LI~ iipTI, ~ /3a.inh&la. TWV oLJpa.1Wv 
He was a burning and a shining light: Bia.?&Ta.i, x.a.i Bia.crTa.i iipwti.{ouO"ni 4 Li 7 riv. 
nnd ye were willing for a season to And •frpm the days ~f Joh11 the Bap-
rejoice in his light, John v. 35. tist until now the kingdom of heaven 

~Moreover the light of the moon suffereth viole11ce, anrl the violent take it 
shall be as the light of the sun, and the by force. 
light of the sun shall be sevenfold, as •Strive to enter in at the strait gate: 
the light of seven days, in the day that for many, I say unto you, will seek 
the Lo RD bindeth up the breach of to enter in, and shall not be able, Luke 
his people, and healeth the stroke of xiii. ~4. The law and the prophets 
tl1eir wound, Is. xxx. 26. In that day were until John: since that time the 
shall the Lo RD defend the inhabitants kingdom of God is prcached,and every 
of J crusalcm, and he that is feeble man presseth unto it, xvi. 16. Labour 
among them at that day shall be as not for the meat which perisheth, but 
David; and the house of David shalt for that meat which endureth unto 
be as God, a.s the angel of the Lonv everlasting life, which the Son of man 
before them, Zech. xii. 8. See also on shall give unto you: for him hath God 
clause2. ver. 2, ch. iii. theFathersealed,Johnvi.~7. Where-

<(Ilut this spake he of the Spirit, fore, my beloved, as ye have always 
which they that believe on him should obeyed, not a.s in my presence only, 
receive : for the Holy Ghost was not but now much more in my absence, 
yet gfoen; bocause that Jesus was not work out your own salvation with fear 
yet ~lorified.) John vii. 39. And many and trembling, Phil. ii. 12. 
reeortetl unto him, and said, John VER. 13. 
did no miracle: hut all things that 
John spa.kc of this man were true, niJ.na, )'.2.f oJ 'ZITfOt;j°TA& aa.1 0 t&,.,.o, rQ.J, 
x. 41. Now to him that is of power to '1.r1"-nou •eosc;>i1Tiu~a.t. 
stablish you according to my gospel, Fm· all the prophets aml the law />ro-
and the preaching of Jesus Christ, , phesieth until Joh11. 
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VER. 14. 

Ka.i el 5-fAETE ~E~au..&a.,, a.UT6t; f,..-riv 
1

HAici~ 0 f"EA>..r.v~ Ee.x,&a-5-a1. 

And a !f ye will receive it, b this i.~ 
Elias which was for to come. 

•And they. whether they will hear. 
or whether they will forbear. (for they 
are a rebellious house,) yet shall know 
that there hath been a prophet among 
them, Ezek. ii. 5. l\Ioreover he said un
to me, Son of man, all my words that I 
shall speak unto thee receive in thine 
heart, and hear with thine ears. And 
go, get thee to them of the captivity, 
unto the children of thy people, and 
speak wito them, and tell them, Thus 
saith the Lord Gon; whether they 
will hear, or whether they will for
bear, iii. 10, 1 t. I have yet many 
things to say wito you, but ye cannot 
bear them now, John xvi. 12. I ha>e 
fed you with milk, and not with meat: 
for hitherto ye were not able to bear it, 
neither yet now are ye able, 1 Cor.iii.2. 

b And his disciples asked him, say
ing, Why then say the Scribes that 
Elias must first come ? And Jes us 
answered and said unto them, Elias 
truly shall first come, and restore all 
things. But I say unto you, That 
Elias is come already, and they knew 
him not, but have done unto him what
soever they listed. Likewise shall also 
the Son of man suffer of them. Then 
the disciples widerstood that he spake 
unto them of John the Baptist, .Matt. 
xvii. 10-13. Behold, I will send you 
F,Jijah the prophet before the coming· of 
the greatanddreadfuldayofthe Lo Rn: 
Mal.iv. 5. And they asked him, say. 
ing, Why say the Scribes that Elias 
must first come? And he answered 
and told them, Elias verily cometh 
first, and restoreth all things; and 
how it is written of the Son of man, 
that he must suffer many things. and 
be set at nought. But I say unto you, 
That Elias is indeed come, and they 
have done unto him whatsoever they 
listed, as it is written of him, Mark 
ix.11-13. And he shall go before 
hlm in the spirit and power of Elias, 
to turn the hearts of the fathers to the 
children, and the disobedient to the 
wisdom of the just; to make ready a 
people prepared for the Lord, Luke 
i. 17. 

VER. 15. 
'o Ex~ (;-re ci.N.OUE1Y, ci.Kouho21. 

He a that liath ears to hearJ let hirn 
heaT. 

Who hath ears to hear, let bim hear, 
Matt.:riii. 9 .. Then shall the righteous 
shine forth as the sun in the kingdom 
of their Father. Who hath ears to hear, 
let him hear, 43. And he said unto 
them, He that hath ears to bear, let 
him hear, Mark iv. 9. If any man 
have ears to hear. let him hear, 23. If 
any man have ears to hear, let him 
hear, vii. 16. And other fell on good 
ground, and sprang up, and bare fruit 
an hundred-fold. And when he had 
said these things, he cried, He that 
hath ean to hear, let him hear, Luke 
viii. 8. He that hath an ear, let him 
hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
churches ; To him that overcometh 
will I give to eat of the tree of life, 
which is in the midst of the paradise
of God, Hev; ii. 7. He that hath an 
ear, let him hrar what the Spirit saith 
unto the churches; He that overcometh 
shall not be hurt of the second death, 
11. He that hath an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit saith unto the churches. 
To him that overcometh will I gi>e to 
eat of the hidden manna. and will give 
him a white stone, and in the stone a 
new name written, which no man 
knoweth saving he that receiveth it. 
17. He that hath an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit saith unto the churches, 
29. He that hath an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit saith unto the chmches, 
iii. 6. He that hath an ear, let him 
hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
churches, 13. He that bath an ear, let 
him hear what the Spirit snith unto 
the churches, ~2. 

YER. 16. 
. :i~, ~e CfLo'{J~OJ ~".yore~" T"Vn",; 
Of&014 EO"T' 'Zl1'413'.:tf1111' EY. a.)'Of41::', x.a61'l/-'E• 

Yo,,, ""' ?Teoa"4>(l.!YOlio-1 Toi, h"i~OL;' c.LrTiY, 

But, a.whereuuto shalt I lik.eu bthi.s 
ge11eratio11? c lt is like uuto children 
sittiug in the markets, and culling 1udo 
their fellows, 

•What thing shall I take to w:itnoss 
for thee~ what thing shall I liken to 
thee, 0 daughter of Jerusalem? what 
shall I equal to thee, that I may com
fort thee, 0 virgin daughter of Zion! 
for thy breach is gteat like the sea : 
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who can heal thee? Lam. ii. 13. And I was lncusts and wild honey, Matt iii.4. 
he said, Whereunto shall we liken 

1 

For he shall be great in the sight of 
the kingdom of God? or with what the Lord, and shall drink Il!'itherwine 
comparison shallwecompareit? Mark nor strong drink; and he shall be 
iv. 30. Then said he, Unto what is the filled with the Holy Ghost, c•·en from 
kingdom of God like' Jlnd whereunto his mother's womb, Luke i. 1 ;,, 
shall I resemble it? Luke xiii. 18. b It is enough for the disciple that 

b 0 generation of vipers, how can he be as his master, and the servant 
ye, being evil, speak good things? for as his lord. If they have called the 
out of the abundance of the heart the master of the house Beelzebub, how 
mouth speaketh, Matt. xii. 34. Verily much more shall they cutl them of his 
1 say unto you, All these things shall household 1 Matt. x. 25. Then Jehu 
come upon th.is generation, xxiii. 36. came forth to the servants of his 
Verily I say unto you, this generation lord : one said unto him, Is all well? 
shall not pass, till all these things be wherefore came this mad fellow to 
fulfilled, :n:iv. 34. thee 1 And he said unto them, Ye 

c And the Lord said, 'W'hereunto know the man, and his communi
tben shall I liken the men of this ge- cation, :!Kings ix.11. The Lonn hath 
neration? and to what are they like l made thee priest in the stead of .le
They are like unto children sitting in hoiada the priest, that ye should be 
the market-place, and calling one to officers in the house of the J..onn, for 
another, and saying, We hal'e piped every man that is mad, and maketh 
unto you, and ye have not danced; we himself a prophet, that thou shouldest 
have mourned to you, and ye have not put him in prison, and in the stocks, 
wept. For John the Baptist came nei-- Jer. xxix. 26. The days of visitation 
ther eating bread nor drinking wine; are come, the days ofrecompence are 
and ye say, He bath a devil. The Son come ; Israel shall know it : the 
of man is come eating and drinking; prophet is a. fool, the spiritual man is 
and ye say, Behold a gluttonous man, mad, for the multitude of thine ini
and a winebibbcr, a friend of puh- quity, and the great hatred, Hos. ix. 7. 
licans and sinners! But wisdom is The people answered and said, Thou 
justified of all her children, Luke vii. hast a devil : who goeth about to 
Sl-35. kill thee' John vii. 20. Then answer-

VER. 17. ed the Jews, and said unto him, Say 
Ka.I ).ErouO"n<' Hi).~"""ftl!V lJµiv, Kai oVK we not well that thou art a Sama .. 

&JpxAtTi&a"&r E9p11r~~a.f'EV iJfl,iv, x.a.l oUK. ritan, and hast a devil? viii. 48. And 
lxo-J.•~~•. many of them said, He hath a devil, 

And saying,• We have piped unto you, and is mad; why hear ye him 1 x. 20. 
and ye hune not danced; we haL'e mourn- And as he thus spake for himself, 
ed uutn y11u, and ye have not lamented. Festus said wit11 a loud voice, Paul, 

•And Jesus said unto them, Can the thou art beside thyself; much learning 
children of the bridechamber mourn, doth make thee mad, Acts xxvi. 24. 
as long as the bridegroom is with VER. 19. 
the.m? but the days will come, when "'HA8ev 0 uJ~~ Toii th9e~'7J'ou itr6le»V, xa.i 
the bridegroom shall be taken from 111tvt:t!r' xa.I >..E-youcrl11• ·1~0U, 4t9et:t!WOC' i>"'Yo' 
them, and then ehall they fast, Matt. xa.I oi11o?TOT11C", TE">..t:t!11cil~ fi).oC' xal D.µae
ix. 15. And when Jesus came into the -r01A.i11· xa& EaiKcu~B-i ;, trofia. 4.,,.g Tiiiv 
ruler'e house, and saw the minstrels Tix.V(tl11 a.VTiiC'• 

and the peoplemakinganoise, 23. The So11 of man •came eating and 
VER. 18. drinking, and they say, Behold a man 

"'H>.81 y4p 't~AWll~ ,...~Tl itTS-l01v, fA~T& gluttonous, and a wi11ebibber, b a friemJ, 
11T6rmir .W >..l-youcr1· ~a.ip.Ov1ov Jx11. ofpuhlica11s and sinners. cBut wi.uiom is 

F.rr •John came neither eati 11g nor justified of her children. 

dri'.1ki11g, and they "'Y• b He hath a •Anli Levi made him a great feast 
devil. in his own house : and there was a 

•And the same John had his rai- great company of publicans and of 
ment of camel's hair, and a leathern others that sat down with them. But 
girdle about his loin• ; and his meat their Scribes and Pharisees murn1ured 
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agai11i-t l1is disciples, saying, \\'hy do Unto me, who am less than the least 
ye eat and drink with publicans and of all saints, is Lhis grace given, that 
sinners? Luke v. ~Y. 30. The Son of 1 should preach among the Gentiles 
man is come eating and drinking; and the unsearchable riches of Christ; 
ye say, Behold a gluttonous man, and And to make all meu see what u the 
a winebibber, a friend of publicans ' fellowship of the mystery, which from 
and sinners 1 And one of the Phari- the beginning of the world hath been 
sees desired him that he would eat hid in God, who created all things by 
with him. And he went into the Pha- Jesus christ: To the intent that now 
risee's house, and sat down to meat,- unto the principalities and powers in 
vii. 34. 3ri. And it came to pass, as heavenly places might be known by 
he went into the house of one of the I the cl1urch the manifold wisdom of 
chief Pharisees to eat bread on the God, Eph. iii. 8-10. And I beheld, 
sabbath-day, that they watched him, and l heard the voice of many angels 
xiv. 1. There they made him a sup- round about the throne and the beasts 
per; and l\lartha served: but Lazarus and the elders: and the numberof them 
was one of them that eat at the table was ten thousand times ten thousand, 
with him, John xii. 2. Let every one and thousands of thousands; Saying 
of us please his neighbour for good to with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb 
edification, Rom. xv. 2. that was slain to receive power, and 

b And it came to pass, as Jesus sat 
1 

riches, and wisdom, and strength, and 
at meat in the house, behold, many ' honour, and glory, and blessing. And 
publicans and sinners came and sat ' every creature which is in heaven, 
down with him and his disciples. And and on the earth, and under the earth, 
when the Pharisees saw it, they saicl i and such as are in the sea, and all 
unto his disciples, Why eateth your I that are in them, heard I saying, 
l\Jaster with publicans and sinners? ' Hlessing, and honour, and glor.y, and 
l\latt. ix.10, 11. And the Pharisees 1 power, lie unto him that sitteth upon 
and Scribes murmured, saying, This · the throne, and unto the Lamb for 
man receiveth sinners, and eateth with I ever and ever. And the four beasts 
them. And he spake this parable unto I said, Amen. And the four and twenty 
them, saying, Luke xv. 2, 3. Aud when elders fell clov."Il and worshipped him 
they saw it, they all murmured, say· that liveth for ever and ever, Rev. 
ing, That he was gone to be guest with v. 11-14. Saying, Amen: Blessing, 
a man that is a sinner, xix. 7. and glory, and wisdom, an<l thanks-

c And all the people that heard him, giving, and honour, and power, and 
and the publicans, justified God, being might, be unto our God for ever and 
baptized with the baptism of John, ever. Amen, vii. 12. 
Luke vii. ~9. But wisdom is justi- VER. 20. 
fied of all her children, 35. But unto 
them which are called, both Jews and 
Greeks, Christ the power of God, and 
the wisdom of God. Because the 
foolishness of God is wiser than men; 
and the weakness of God is stronger 
than men. For ye see your calling, 
brethren, how that not many wise 
men after the flesh; not many mighty, 
not many noble, are called: But God 
hath chosen the foolish tl1ings of the 
world to confound the wise ; and God 
hath chosen the weak things of the 
world to confound the things which 
are mighty ; And base things of the 
world, and things which are despised, 
hath God chosen, yea, and things 
which are not, to bring to nought 
things that are : That no flesh should 
glory in his presence, 1 Cor. i. 24-29. 

TOTE ~e~a.TO Ot1e13'i~El\I T~~ ?T6>..e1~ Ej/ ar~ 
i)'fVoiTO a.i '71'>.&ic:M'a.I ~a.1.c.e1: a.~Toii, Q7, 
oU f'ETi\101'lQ"'4Y" 

Then 3 began he to upbraid 'he cities 
whe,.efo most (If his mighty works 1cere 
done, b because they repe11ted. not: 

• But my people would not hearken 
to my voice ; and Israel would none 
of me. So I gave them up unto their 
own heart's Just : ""d they walked 
in their own counsels. Oh that my 
people had hearkened unto me, a11d 
Israel had walked in my ways! Ps. 
lxxxi.11-13. Hear, Oheavens,and 
give ear, 0 eartl1: for the Lonn hath 
spoken, I hm·e nourished and brought 
up children, and they have rebelled 
against me. The ox knoweth his 
owner, and the ass his master's crib: 
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but Israel doth not know, my people 
doth not consider. Ah sinful nation, 
a people laden w:ith iniquity, a seed 
of evil-doers, children that are cor
rupters: tLey have forsaken the Lon o, 
they have provoked the Holy One df 
Israel unto anger, they are . gone 
away backward. Why should ye be 
strickeu any more I ye w:ill revolt 
more and more: the whole head is 
sick, and the whole heart faint, Isa. i. 
2-5. Hear ye now what the Lone 
saith; Arise, contend thou ~efore the 
mountains, and let the hills hear thy 
voice. l!ear ye, 0 mountains, the 
Lon o's controversy, and ye strong 
foundations of the earth : for the Lon D 

hath a controversy with his people, 
and he will plead w:ith Israel. 0 my 
people, what have I done unto thee? 
and wherein have I wearied the~? 
tPstify against me. For I brought 
thee up out of the land of Egypt, and 
redeemed thee out of the house of 
servants; and I sent before thee Mo· 
ses, Aaron, and Miriam. 0 my peo
ple, remember now what Balak king 
of i\foab consulted, and what Balaam 
the son of lleor answered him from 
Shittiru unto Gilgal; that ye may 
know the righteousness of the LoRD, 
1\-lic. \•i. 1-5. He answereth him, 
and saith,(} fait1lless generation, how 
long •hall r be with you ? how long 
shall I suffer you~ bring him unto 
me, l\Jark ix. 19. Afterward he ap
peared unto the eleven as they sat 
at meat, and upbraided them with 
their unbelief and hardness of heart, 
bemuse they believed not them which 
hatl seen him after he was risen, xvi. 
14. If any of you lack wisdom, let 
him a•k of God, that giveth to all 
me11 liberally, and upbraideth not; 
and it shall be gi,·en him, Jam. i. 5. 

h The men of Nineveh shall rise in 
judgment with this generation, and 
shall condemn it : because they re
pented at the preaching of Jonas; and, 
behold, a greater than Jonas is here, 
Matt. xii. 41. See also on clause 1. 
ver. 2. ch. iii. 

VER. 21. 
Ot.u:z.l uo1 Xoea.Civ, oUttl uo' B119cra.it:l.11· 

01

T1 E"i iv T~f':" Ka.l I13iiva f)'bovTo a.l ~L1114.
f'!lt; a:i y11v6µ.na:.1 i11 Uf'il', -a."'a.' a,, ill 
o-iixK~ "4' Q"'7fo3~ f'llT&l'011Q"4Y. 

a lVoe 1wto thee, Chorazin ! woe un-

~~~~~~~~~~-

to thee, Bethsaida ! b jiw if the mighty 
works, wliich were do11e in you, had been 
d011e in 1'yre and Si,/1m, they would liave 
c repe11ted lo11g ago iu, s1Jclcclvth and 
ashes. 

a Woe unto the world because of 
offences! for it must need::1 IJe that 
offences come ; but woe to that man 
by whom the offence cometh! l\Iatt. 
xviii. 7. The Son ofmau goeth as it 
is written of him: but woe w1to th1t 
man by whom the Son of man is be
trayed! it had been good for that man 
if he had not been born, xxvi. 24. Woe 
unto them ! for they have gone in the 
way of Cain, and ran greedily after 
the error of Balaam for reward, and 
peri•hed in the gaiusaying of Core, 
Jude 11. 

h The men of Nineveh shall rise in 
judgment w:ith this generation, and 
'shall condemn it : because they re
pented at the preaching of Jonas ; 
and, behold, a greater than Jonas is 
here. The queen of the south shall 
rise up in the judgment with this gene
ration ; and shall condemn it : for she 
came from the uttermost parts of the 
earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon ; 
ancl, behold, a greater than Solomon is 
here, Matt. xii. 41, 42. Not to many 
people of a strange speech and of an 
hard language, whose words thou canst 
not understand. Surely, had I sent 
thee to them, they would have hear
kened unto thee. Dut the house of 
Israel will not hearken unto thee ; for 
they will not hearken unto me : for 
all the house of Israel are impudent 
and hardhearted, Ezek. iii. 6, 7. And 
And the next sabbath day came almost 
the whole city together to hear the 
word of God. Dut when the Jews 
saw the multitudes, they were filled 
with envy, and spake against those 
things which were spoken by Paul, 
contradicting and blaspheming. Then 
Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and 
said, It was necessary that the word 
of God should first have been spoken 
to you: but seeing ye put it from you, 
and judge yourselves unworthy of 
everlasting life, lo, we turn to the Gen
tiles. For so hath the Lord command
ed us, saying, I have set thee to be a 
light of the Gentiles, that thou should
est be for salvation unto the ends of 
the earth. And when the Gentiles 
heard this, they were glad, and glori-
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fied the word of the Lord: and as bemoretolerableforthelan<lofSodom 
many as were ordainecl to eternal life in the day of judgment, than for thee, 
believed, Acts xiii. 44-48. Aud i\Jatt. xi. 24. lint it shall be more 
when they agreed not among them- tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the 
selves, they departed, after that Paul judgment than for you, Luke x. 14. 
had spoken one word, Well spake the And that servant, which knew his 
Holy Ghost by Esaias the prophet Lord's will, and prepared not him,.!f, 
unto our fathers. Saying, Go unto this neither did according to his will, shall 
people, an<lsay, Hearing ye shall hear, be beaten with many slripe1. But he 
and shall not understand; and seeing that knew not, and <lid commit things 
ye shall see, and not perceive : for worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with 
the heart of this people i~ waxed few stripes. For unto whomsoever 
gross, and their ears are dull of hear- much is given, of him shall much be 
ing, and their eyes have they dosed ; required: and to whom men have 
lest they should see with I heir eyes, committed much, of him they will ask 
and hear with their ears, and under~ , the more, xii. 47, 48. How shall we 
stand v.·ith tli~ir heart, and should escape, if we neglect so great salva
be converted, and l should heal them. tion; which at the first began to bespo· 
De it known therefore unto you, that ken by the Lord, and was confirmed 
the salvation of God is sent unto the unto us by them that heard him, Heb. 
Gentiles, and tliat they will hear it, ii. 3. For it is impossible for those who 
xx.viii. 2.1-28. , were once enlightened, and have tasted 

c Wherefore I abhor myself; and of the heavenly gift, and were made 
repent in dust and ashes, Job xiii. 6. partakers of the Holy Ghost, And have 
So the people of Nineveh believed tasted the good wore! of God, and the 
God, and proclaimed a fast, and put powers of the-world to come, If they 
on sackcloth, from the greatest of them shall fall away, to renew them again 
even to the least of them. For word unto repentance; seeing they crucify 
came unto the king of Nineveh, and to themselves the Son of God afresh, 
he arose from his throne, and he laid and put him to an open shame. For 
his robe from him, and covered him I the earth which drinketh in the rain 
with sackcloth, and sat in ashes. , that cometh oft upon it, and bringeth 
And he caused it to be proclaimed ' forth herbs meet for them by whom 
and published through Niueveh by , it is dressed, receiveth blessing from 
the .decree of the king and his nobles, I God : _But that which bear~th. thorns 
sayrng, .Let neither man nor beast, : and bnars 1s rejected, and ts mgh un
herd nor flock, taste any thing: let : to cursing; whose end is to be bun1ed, 
them not feed nor drink water: But : vi. 4-8. For if we sin wilfully after 
let man and beast be covered with ; that we have received the knowledge 
sackcloth, au'1 cry mightily unto , of the truth, there remaineth no more 
God : yea, let them turn every one ' sacrifice for sins, But a certain fearful 
from his evil way, and from tlie lookingforofjudgmentandfieryindig
violence that is in their hands. Who nation, which shall devour the adver
can tell if God will tum and repent, saries. He that despised l\Ioses' law 
and tum away from his fierce anger, died without mercy under two or three 
that we perish not 1 And God saw witnesses: Of how much sorer pu
their works, that they turned from nishment, suppose ye, shall he be 
their evil way ; and God repented thought worthy, who hath trodden 
of the evil, that he had said that he under foot the Son of God, and hath 
would do unto them ; and he did it counted the blood of the cownant, 
not, Jon. iii. 5-10, wherewith he was sanctified, an un-

VER. 22. holy thing, and hath done despite un
to the Spirit of grace ' for we know 
him that hath sai1l, Vengeance be
lonf!etli unto me, I will recompense, 
sai tl1 the Lord. And again, The Lord 
shall judge his people. Tt is a fearful 
thing to fall into the hands of the 
living God, x. 26-31. 

n1.~l' >i.Ey121 Up.iv· TUp~ Ktt~ l1~Wv1 tinx
T0Tlf0l' EC"TCU fy ~f-'ie'!- xel1"1'21C n Up.ir 

But I say unto you,• It shall be more 
tolerable b for Tyre and Sidon at c the 
day •fjudgmenl, thanfor you. 

• llut I sa.y unto you, That it shall 
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b ,\nd all the kings of Tyrus, and 
all the kings of Zidou, and the kings 
of the isles which aTe beyond the 
sea, Jer. xxv. 22. (Sec ul.~n lsa. xriii.) 
And send them to the king of Edom, 
and to the king of Moab, and to 
the king of the Ammonites, and to 
the k.ing of Tyrus, and to the king of 
Zidon, by the hand of the messengers 
which come to Jl•rusalem unto Zede
kiah king of Judah, xxvii.3. Thus saith 
the Lord ; For three transgressions 
of Tyrus, and for ~our, I will not turn 
away the p1rnishme11t thereof; be
cause they dl'livered up the whole 
captivity to Edom, and remembered 
not the brotherly covenant: But I 
will send a Jire on the wall of Tyrus, 
which shall devour the palaces there
of, Amos i. 9, 10. And Hamath also 
shall border thereby; Tyrus, and Zi
don, though it be very wise. And 
Tyms did huild hcrsclfn strong hold, 
and heaped up silver as the dust, and 
tine gold as lhe mire of the streets, 
Zech. ix. 2, 3. 

c See on clause 2. ver. 15. ch. x. 

VER. 23. 
Kal o-U Ka.1r1e\la.OUfL, ~ i'GJ(' TOU OUfe£\IOi:: 

V...J.ooB&io-a., E°eLJC' ~~ou KO.Ta.B1B11.a6~:r,· OT1 

Iii ill Io~O.i.c.01(' fyl11ono a.l lv11tiµ.UC' a.i ye\16-
p.&va.1 Ev acM, EfA-&1\14\1 :C.r µ.f:x.p1 Tij" nf-A-E• 
fOV, 

And thpu, Capernaum, a which art ex
alted u11to heaven, shalt be brought down 
lo hell: for if the might.~ works, which 
liave been cloue in tliee, had been done 
b i1i Sudom, it would have remained un
til lhisclay. 

a How hath the Lord covered the 
daughter of Zion with a cloud in his 
anger, and cast down from heaven 
unto the earth tl1e beauty of Israel, 
and remembered uot his footstool in 
the d;iy of his anger! Lam. ii. 1. Son 
of man, ta.kc up a. lamentation upon 
the king of Tyrus, and say unto him, 
Thus saith the Lord Goo; Thou seal
est up the sum, full of wisdom, and 
perfeet in beauty. Thou hast been 
in l.:.ltm the garden of God; every 
preciouA stone was thy covering, the 
sardius. topaz, nnd the diamond, tl1e 
beryl, the onyx, and the jasper, the 
sapphire, the emerald, and the car
buncle, nnd gold : the workmanship 
of thy tabret• and of thy pipes was 

prepared in thee in the day that thou 
wast created. Thou urt the anointed 
cherub that covereth ; and I have set 
thee so ; thou wast upon the holy 
mountain of God; thou hast walked up 
and down in the midst of the stones of 
lire. Thou wast perfect in thy ways 
from the day that thou wast created, 
till iniquity was found in thee. lly the 
multitude of thy merchandise they 
have filled the midst of thee with vio
lence, and thou hast sinned: there
fore l will cast thee as profane out of 
the mountain of God : and I will de
stroy thee, 0 covering cherub, from 
the midst of the stones of lire. Thine 
heart was lifted up because of thy 
beauty, thou hast corrupted thy wis
dom by reason of thy brightness: I 
will cast thee to the ground, I will 
lay thee before kings, that they may 
behold thee. Thou hast defiled thy 
sanctuaries by the multitude of thine 
iniquities, by the iniquity of thy traf
tic ; therefore will I bring forth a lire 
from the midst of thee, it shall devour 
thee, and l will bring thee to ashes 
upon the earth in the sight of all them 
that behold thee. All they that know 
thee among the people shall be asto
nished at thee : thou shall be a terror, 
and never shalt thou be any more, 
Exod. xxviii. 12-19. I made the 
nations to shake at the SOljlld of bis 
fall, when I cast him down to bell 
with them that descend into the pit : 
and all the trees of Eden, the choice 
and best of Lebanon, all that drink 
water, •hall be comforted in the ne
ther parts of the earth. They also 
went down into hell with him unto 
them that he slain with the sword ; 
and the~ that were his arm, that dwelt 
under his shadow in the midst of 
the heathen, xxxi. 16, 17. Though 
thou exalt thyself as the eagle, and 
though tl10u set thy nest among the 
stars, thence will I bring thee down, 
saith the Lonn, Obad. 4. For whoso
ever exalteth himself shall be abased; 
and he that hurnLleth himself shall be 
exalted, Luke riv. 11. For if God spa
red not the angels that sinned, but cast 
lliem down to hell, and delivered them 
into chains of darknes.,1to be reserved 
unto judgment ; And spared not the 
old world, but saved Noah the eighth 
perwn, a preacher of righteousness 
bringing in the flood upon the world 
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of the ungodly; And turning the ci
ties of Sodom and Gomorrha into 
ashes condemned them with an over
throw, making tl1em an en.sample unto 
those that after should live ungoclly; 
And delivered just Lot, vexed with 
the filthy comersation of the wicked ; 
(For that righteous man dwelling 
among them, in ~eeing and hearing, 
vexed liisrighteoussoul from day to day 
with tliei1· unlawful deeds;) The Lord 
knoweth how to deliver the godly out 
of temptations, and to reserve the un
just unto the day of judgment to be 
punished, 2 Pet. ii. 4-9. 

b But the men of Sodom were wick
ed, and sinners before the LoRD ex
ceedingly, Gen. xiii. 13. Then the 
Lon o raineJ upon Sodom and upon 
Gomorrha brimstone and lire from 
the Lnn o out of heaven; And he over
threw those cities, and all the plain, 
and all the inhabitants of the citics,and 
that which grew upon the ground, xix. 
24, ~5. As I live saith the Lord Goo, 
Sodom thy sister hath not done, she 
nor her daughters, as thou hast done, 
thou and thy daughters. Behold, 
this was the iniquity of thy sister 
Sodom, pride, fulness of bread, and 
abundance of idleness was in her 
and in her daughters, neither did she 
strengthen the hand of the poor and 
needy. And they were haughty, and 
committed abomination before me : 
therefore I took them away as I saw 
good, Ezek. xvi. 48-50. Even as 
Sodom and Gomorrha, and the cities 
about them in like manner, giving 
themselves oVer to fornication, and 
going after strange flesh, are set forth 
for an example, suffering the ven-· 
geance of eternal fire, Jude 7. And 
tlieir dead bodies shul! lie in the 
street of the great city, which spiri
tually is called Sodom and Egypt, 
where also our Lord was crucified, 
Rev. xi. O. 

And whosoever shall not receive you, 
nor hear you, when ye depart thence, 
shake off the dust under your feet for 
a testimony against them. Verily I 
say unto you, It shall be more tolerable 
for_ Sodom and Gomorrha in the day 

. o~ Judgment, than for that city, Mark 
vi. 11. But I say unto you, that it 
shall be more tolerable in that day 
for Sodom, than for that city, Luke 
J:.12. 

YER. 25. 
"Ev E1r.e{r~ T~ 1ta.1~~ ti.7r"oxp16EI, 0 '1.,,~o'Ui;-, 

ETnEY" 'EEo.u-oAoyoiiµ=-i c;oi, 1D't1.7Ep, KUeiE 
Toii oiipinoii xa' Tiii;- yn,, C:Ti i:i.7TEKeu.J..a.~ 
Ta.'UTa i:i.7J'0 ::i'"°"f>~' Ka.' Q"ll\IETci-v, u2 a.7J'e.x.a.
Au.J.a., airr.2. ~117J'iOii;". 

At that time ~Jesiis answered and 
said, I thank thee, 0 Fat lier, b Lard of 
heauen and earth, c because thou hnst 
hid these things from tlie wise and pru
dent, d a11.d hast 1·evealed them unto 
babes. 

a In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spi
rit, and said, I thank thee, 0 Father, 
Lord of heaven and earth, that thou 
hast hid these things from the wise 
and prudent, and hast revealed them 
unto babes: e't'en so, Father; for so 
it seemed good in thy sight,Lukex. 21. 
I thank thee, and praise thee, 0 thou 
God of my fathers, who hast given 
me wisdom and might, and hast made 
known unto me now what we desired 
of thee : for thou hast now made known 
unto us the king's matter, Dan. ii. 23. 
Then they took away the stone from 
tlie place where the dead was la.id. 
And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and said, 
Father, I thank thee that thou hast 
heard me, John xi. 41. But we are 
bound to give thanks alway to God 
for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, 
because God bath from the begi1wing 
chosen you to salvation through sanc
tification of the Spirit and belief oithe 
truth : Whereunto he called you by 

VER. 24. our gospel to the obtaining of the 
m,,, ~i,,., up.iv, OTI ~ Io~&,,..,. a>EX· glory of our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 Thes. 

' • . . ' ' • ' ii. 13, 14. 
TOT&(OV &-crTcu ev rip.Ep~ xpia-s01~," O"OI. b And he blessed him, 3.lld said, 

But I say""'" you, That it shall be Blessed be Abram of the most high 
a more toleruble.flir tlie la"d .'!f SocL.1m in God, possessor of heaven and earth : 
the duy of jwlgme11t, tha11jor thee. Aud Abram said to the king of Sodom, 

a Verily I say unto you, It shall be I have lift up mine hand unto the 
more tolerable for the land of Sodom LoR o, the most high God, the posses
and Gomorrha in the day of judg- sor of heaven and earth, Gen. riv. 
meut, than for that city,- i\latt. x. 15. 1 19. 2~. Behold, the heaven and the 
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hMveu of heavens is the Lon o's thy I hath closed your eyes : the prophets 
God, the earth ulso, with all that I and your rulers, the seers hath he 
therein is. 011/u the Lord had a de- covered. And the visiou of all is bo
light in thy fathers to love them, and come unto you as the words of a book 
he chose their seed after them, even that is sealed, which men deliver to 
you above a.H prople, as it is this day, one that is learned, saying, Head this, 
Deut. x. 14, I~. ,\ud Hezekiah prayed I pray thee: and he saith, I canuot; 
before tlw J.ono; and said, 0 Lono for it is sealect. And the book is de
God of Israel, which dwellest be- livered to him that is not leanwd, 
tu:ee11 th<• cherubims, thou art the God, saying, Read this, I pray thee : and 
ere.1 thou alone, of all the kingdoms he saith, I am not learned. Where
of the earth ; thou bast made heaven I fore the Lord said, Forasmuch as this 
~rnd earth, 2 Kings xix. 15. Thus I people draw near me with their 
saith the Lonn, The heaven is my mouth, an<l with their lips do honour 
throne, and the earth is my footstool: , me, but have removed their heart far 
where is the house that ye build unto 1 from me, and their fear toward me is 
rue' and where is the place of my taught by the precept of men: There
rest' Isa. lxvi. 1. An<l all the inha- fore, behold, I will proceed to do a 
bitants of the earth are reputed as marvellous work among this people, 
nothing: and he docth according to even a marvellous work and a won
his will in thf' anuy of heaven, and dcr: for the wisdom of their wise 
among the iuha.hitauts of the earth : me11 shall perish, and the understand
and none can stay Lis hand, or say I ing of their prudent men shall be hid, 
unto him, What doest thou? Dan. xxix. 10-14. And in that day shall 
iv. 35. God that made the world and j the deaf hear the words of the book, 
all things tlierein, seeing that he is and the eyes of the blind shall see 
Lord of l1eaven and earth, dwelleth out of obscurity, and out of <larkness. 
not in temples made with hands, The meek also shall increase thei1· joy 
Acts xvii. 24. in the Loan, and the poor among 

•· Ile answere<l and sai<l unto them, men shall rejoice in the Holy One of 
fipcaus(_• it iH given unto you to know Israel, 18, 19. And when he was 
the mysteri(_•s of the kingdom of hea- alone, they that were about him with 
\"I'll, lmt to tbt•m it is not given. }'or the twelve asked of him the parable. 
whosoever Lath, to him shall he given, And he said unto them, Unto you it 
and Le shall have more abundance: is given to know the mystery of the 
but whosoever hath not, from him kingdom of God: but unto them that 
shall be taken away even that he hath. are without, all these things are done 
Therefore speak I to them in para- in parables : That seeing they may 
bles : because they seeing see not ; see, and not perceive ; and hearing 
and hearing they hear not, neither do they may hear, and not understand; 
tll!'y understand. And in them is ful- lest at any time they should be con
lille<l the prophecy of Esaias, which verted, and their sins should be for
saith, Hy hearing ye shall hear, and given them, l\Iark iv. 10-12. Have 
shall not understand; and seeing ye any of the rulers or of the Pharisees 
shall see, and shall not perceive: For believed on him? But this people 
this people's heart is waxed gross, and who knoweth not the law are cursed, 
their ears are dull of hearing, and John vii. 48, 49. And Jesus said, For 
their eyes they have closed; lest at judgment I am come into this world, 
any time they should see with their that they which see not might see ; 
qcs, and hear with thei1· ears, and and that they which see might be 
should understand with their heart, made blind. And some of tlw Pha
an,l should be converted, and I should risees which were with him heard 
heal tllt'm. But blessed are your eyes, these words, and said unto him, Are 
for tlll'y '"e ; and your ears, for they we blind also ? Jesus said unto them, 
Lear, l\Iatt. xiii. 11-16. Woe unto If ye were blind, ye should have no 
them tliat are wise in their own eyes, sin: but now ye say, We see; there. 
and prudent iu their own sight! Isa. fore your sin remaineth, ix. 39--41. 
v. 21. For the Loan hath poured out That the saying of Esaiasthe prophet 
upon you the spirit of deep sleep, and might be fulfilled, which he spake, 

VOL. I. P 
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Lord, who hath believed our report' 
and to whom hath the arm of the 
Lord been revealed? Therefore they 
could not believe, because that E~aia~ 
said again, He hath blinde<l their eyes, 
and hardened their heart ; that they 
should not see with their eyes, nor 
understand with !lieir heart, and be 
converted, and I shoulg heal them, 
xii. 3B-40. (According as it is writ
ten. God hath given them the spirit of 
slumber, eyes that they should not 
see, and ears that they should not 
hear;) unto this day. And David 
saith, Let their table bemade a snare, 
and a trap, and a stumblingblock, 
aud a recompence unto them : Let 
their eyes be darkened, that they may 
not see, and bow down their back al
way, Rom. xi. 8-·10. For the preach
ing of the cross is to them that perish, 
foolishness; but unto us which are 
saved it is the power of God. For it 
is written, I will destroy the wisdom 
of the wise, and will bring to nothing 
the understanding of the prudent. 
Where is the wise ? where is the 
Scribe' where is the disputer of this 
world? h:ith not God made foolish tl1e 
wisdom of this world? For after that 
in the wisdom of God the world by 
wisdom knew not God, it pleased 
God by the foolishness of preaching 
to save them that believe. For the 
Jews require a sign, and the Greeks 
seek after wisdom: But we preach 
Christ crucified, unto the Jews a 
stumblingblock; and unto the Greeks 
foolishness; llut unto them which are 
called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ 
the power of God, and the wisdom of 
God. Because the foolishness of God 
is \\;ser than men ; and the weakness 
of God is stronger than men. For ye 
ece your calling, brethren, how that 
not many wise men aftC"r the ftesh, 
not many mighty, not many noble lire 
called: Hut God hath chosen the 
foolish tl1ings of the world to confound 
the wise ; and God hath chosen the 
weak things of the world to confound 
the things which are mighty ; And 
base things of the world, and thiugs 
which are despised, hath God chosen, 
yell, and things which are not, to 
bring to nought things that are; That 
no flesh >hould glory in his presence, 
1 Cor. i. lll-29. Howbeit we speak 
wisdom among them that are perfect : 

yet not the wisdom of this "·orhl, nor 
of the princes of this world, that come 
to nought: But we speak the wisdom 
of God in a mystery, evm the hidden 
wiS<lom, which God ordained before 
the world unto our glory : Which 
none of the princes of this world 
knew : for had they known it, they 
would not have crucified the Lord of 
glory, ii. 6-8. Let no man deceive 
himself. Ifanyman among you seem
eth to be wise in this world, let him be
come a fool, that he may be wise. For 
the wisdom of this world is foolishness 
with God. For it is written, He taketh 
the wise in their own craftiness. And 
again, The Lord knoweth the thoughts 
of the wise, that they are vain, iii. 
18-20. But if our gospel be hid, 
it is hid to them that are lost : In 
whom the god of this world hath 
blinded the minds of them which be
lieve not, lest the light of the glorious 
gospel of Christ, who is the image of 
Go<i, should -shlne unto them. For 
we preach not ourselves, but Christ 
Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your 
servants for Jesus' sake. }'or God, 
who commanded the light to shine 
out of darkness, hath shined in our 
hearts, to give the light of the know
ledge of the glory of God in the face 
of Jesus Christ,~ Cor. iv. S-6. 

d And Jesus answered and said unto 
him, Blessed art thou, Simon Bar
jona: for flesh and blood hath not re· 
vealed it unto thee, but my Father 
which is in heaven, l\latt. xvi. 17. 
And said, Verily I say unto you, Ex
cept ye be converted, and be-come as 
little children, ye shall not enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. \Vhosoner 
therefore shall humble himself as this 
little child, the same is greatest in the 
kingdom of heaven, rviii. S, 4. An<l 
said unto him, Hearest thou what 
these say? Aud Jesus saith unto them. 
Yea; have ye never read, Out of the 
mouth of babes and suckling-s thou 
hast perfected praise~ xxi. 16. Out 
of the mouth of babes and sucklings 
hast thou ordained strength because 
of thine enemies, that thou mightest 
still t11e enemy and the avenger, Ps. 
viii. 2. Before l formed thee in th~ 
holly I knew thee; and beforo thou 
earnest forth out of the womb I saneti
fied thee, orul I ordained thee a pro
phet unto the nations. Then said I, 
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Ah, Lord Gon ! behold, I cnnnot 
speak : for l am a child. But the 
Lon o said unto me, Say not, I am a 
child : for thou shalt go to all that I 
shall send thee, and what.ioever I 
command thee thou shalt speak, Jer. 
i. 5-7. But when Jesus saw it, he 
wa8 much displeased, and said unto 
them, Suffer the little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not: for of 
such is the kingdom of God. Verily 
I say unto you, whosoever shall not 
receive the kingdom of God a.o a little 
child, be shall not enter therein. And 
he took them up in bis arms, put his 
hands upon them, and blessed them, 
l\lark x. 14-16. 

VER. 26. 
Na.i 0 '1Ta.":'r,f, o'T, oUTG.>i; E,..iv&TO eU~o.Ua. 

iµ.wpo'1'Biv uou. 
Ei•en so, Futl1er : e.jor so it seemed 

go.,11 in thy sight. 

•Why dost thou strive again•t him 1 
for he giveth not account of any of 
his matters, Job xxxiii. 13. De
claring tl1e end from the beginning, 
and from ancient times tlie things 
that are not yet clone, saying, l\Jy 
counsel shall stand, and I will do all 
my pleasure, l•n. xlvi. 10. There
foro hath he mercy on whom he 
will have merC1/, and whom he will 
he hardeneth, 'Rom. ix. 10. 0 the 
depth of the riches both of the wisdom 
an<l knowledge of God ! how un
searchable are hie judgments, and his 
ways past finding out! For who hath 
known the mind of the Lord? or who 
hath been bis counsellor I Or who 
hath Jirst given to him, and it shall 
l>e recompensed unto him again? For 
of him, and through him, and to him, 
nrc all things : to whom be glory for 
ever. Amen, xi. 3:J-·S6. Having 
ma<le known unto us the mystery of his 
will, according to his good pleasure 
which he hath purposed in himself: 
In whom also we have obtained an 
inheritance, being predestinated ac
cording to the purpose of him who 
worketb all tl1ings after the counsel 
of his own will, Eph. i. 9. 11. Ac
contin11; to the eternal purpose which 
ill' pur11osed in Christ Jesus our Lord, 
iii. 11. Who hath saved us, and 
ca!letl '" with an holy calling, not 
acrording- to our works, but according 
to hi1 own purpose and grace, which 

was given us in ChristJesusbefore 1.he 
world began, 2 Tim. i. 9. 

VER. 27. 
nci.\ITd. pAI '11'4pe!66i, lnr0 Toti 7J'a.Te6, f'-OIJ' 

Ka.1 oiilei' Ew1)'m~:'io-1tu T0v lliOv, ei µ.'ii ti 71'4• 
'!"rit oii3' E:O, on;~Tipci ... ..,,, im~nc.J;':1u1: e: p.~ 
o u1i;,, ""' ~ eii.v Sou"-'11Ta.1 o u~o;- a.7roxa.-
>.u.J.~1. · 

a All things are delivered unto me of 
my Father: and b no man knoweth the 
Sou, but the Father; c neither knower It 
any man the Father, save the Son, and 
be lo whomsoever the Son will- reveal 
him. 

•And Jes us came and spake unto 
them, saying, All power is given unto 
me in heaven and in earth, Matt. 
xxviii. 16. The Father loveth the 
Son, and hath given all things into 
his hand, John iii. 3.5. For as the 
Father raiseth up the dead, and qwck
eneth them, even so the Son quicken
eth whom he will. For the Father 
judgeth no man, but hath committed 
all judgment unto the Son : that all 
men should honour the Son, even as 
they honour the Father. He that 
honoureth not the Son honoureth not 
the Father which hath sent him. 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, He 
that heareth my word, and believeth 
on him that sent me, hath everlasting 
life, and shall not come into condem
nation ; but is passed from death unto 
life. Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
The hour is coming, and now is, when 
the dead shall hear the voice of the 
Son of God : and they that hear shall 
live. For as the Father hath life in 
himself; so hath he given to the Son 
to have life in himself; And hath 
given him aut11ority to exccutt• judg
ment also, because he is the Son of 
man. Marvel not at tl1is : for the 
hour is coming, iu the which all that 
are in the graves shall hear his voice, 
And shall come forth; they that have 
done good, unto the resurrection of 
life; and they that have done evil, 
unto the resurrection of damnation, 
v. f.11-29. Jesus knowing that the 
Father had gi'·en all thing• into his 
hands, and that he was come from 
God, and went to God, xiii. j, As 
thou hast given him power over all 
flesh, thnt he should give eternal life 
to as many as thou hast giveu him, 
xvii. 2. For he must reign, till he 

P! 
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hath put all enemies under bis feet. 
The last enemy that shall be destroy
ed is death. For he hath put all 
things under his feet. llut when he 
saith, all things are put under him, 
it is manifest that he is excepted, 
which did put all things under him, 
1 Car. xv. 25-27. Which he wrought 
in Christ, when he raised him from 
the dea<l, antl set him at his own right 
hand in the heavenly places, Far above 
alJ principality, and power, and might, 
and dominion, and every name that 
is namC'<l, not only in this world, but 
also in that which is to come: And 
hath put all things under bis feet, and 
gave him lo be the head over all 
things to the Church, which is bis 
body, the fulness of him that filleth 
all in all, Eph. i. 20-2.3. Wherefore 
God also hath highly exalted him, 
and g-h·en him a name which is above 
every name : That at the name of 
Jesus every knee should bow, of thirtgs 
-in hccwen, and thiugs in earth, and 
thin,~s under the earth ; And th11t 
every tongue should confess that Jesus 
Christ is Lprd, to the glory of God 
the Father, Phil. ii. 9-11. Thou 
hast put all things in subjection under 
his feet. For in that he put all in 
subjection under him, he left nothing 
that is not put under him. Dut now 
we see not yet all things put under 
him. But we see Jesus, who was 
made a little lower than the angels 
for tl1e suffering of <leath, crowned 
with glory and honour ; that he by 
the grace of God should taste death 
for e"ery man. For it became him, 
for whom are all things, and by whom 
aTe all things, in bringing many sons 
unto glory, to make the Captain of 
their salvation perfect through suffer
ings, Heb. ii. 8-10. Who is gone 
into heaven, and is on the right hand 
of God; angels and authorities and 
powers being made subject unto him, 
1 Pet. iii. 22. 

b All things are delivered to me of 
my Father: and no man knoweth who 
the Son is, but the Father; and who 
the Father is, but the Son, and he to 
whom the Son will reveal him, Luke 
z. 22. As the Father knoweth me, 
even BO know I the Father : and I 
lay down my life for the sheep, John 
%. 15. 

cNo man hath seen God at any 

time ; the only-begotten Son, which 
is in the bosom of the Father, he hath 
declared him, John i. 18. Not that 
any man hath seen the Father, save 
he which is of God, he hath seen the 
Father, vi. 46. Jesus saith unto him, 
I am the way, the truth, an<l the life : 
no man cometh unto the Father, but 
by me. If ye had known me, ye 
should have known my Father also : 
and from henceforth ye know him, an<l 
have seen him. Philip saith unto him, 
Lord, shew us the Father, an<l it suffi.~ 
ceth us. Jesus saith unto him, Have 
I been so long time with you, and yet 
hast thou not known me, Philip? he 
that hath seen me bath seen the Fa
ther; and how sayest thou then, Shew 
us the Father? xiv. 6-9. As thou 
hast given him power over all flesh, 
that he should give eternal life to as 
many as thou hast given him. And 
this is life eternal, that they might 
know theethe only true God, and Jesus 
Christ, whom thou hast sent, xvii. 2,3. 
I have manifested thy naml" unto the 
men which thou gaTest me out of the 
world : thine they were, and thou 
gavcst them me ; and they haTe kept 
thy word, 6. 0 righteous Father, the 
world hath not known thee: but I 
have known thee, and these have 
known that thou hast sent me. And 
I hace declared unto them thy 
name, and will declare it : that 
the love wherewith thou hast laced 
me may be in them. and I in them, 
25, 26. Whosoever denieth the 
Son, the same hath not the Father : 
[hut] lie th"t ncknowledgeth the Sm• 
hath the Father also, 1 John ii. 2.3. 
And we know that we are of God, 
and lhe whole world lieth in wicked
ness. And we know that the Sou of 
God is come, and hath gi"r"cn us an 
understanding, that we may know 
him that is true, and we are in him 
that is true, even in hi:; Son Jesus 
Christ. This is the true God, and 
eternal life, v. 19, ~O. Whosoever 
transgresseth, and abideth not in the 
doctrine of Christ, hath not God. He 
that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, 
he hath both the Father and the 
Son, 2 John 9. 

VER. 28. 
.6.EUTs 'fD'pO~ fl.£ ?T4VTE" ol 1t:o1J"&;vT,, xal 

WE4>0fTl~/J.iro&, x.#'Y~ 4v1ura:U~.w U1.1.4~. 
•Com• unto mf,b all ye that labo11r 
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.- ancl are h.avy laden, and I will give troubled. Thou bast sel our iniquities 
110u rest. before thee, our secret sins in the light . 
· a Look unto me, and be ye saved, of tby countenance. For all our days 
all the ends of the earth: for I urn are passed away in thy wrath: we 
CJo<l, and there is none else. I have spend our years as a tale·that is tnld. 
swon1 by myself, the word is gone out The days of our years m·e threescore 
of my mouth i1t righteousness, and years aud ten; and if by reason of 
shall not return, That unto me every strength rliey be fourscore years, yet 
knee •hall bow, every tongue shall is their strength labour and sorrow ; 
swear. Surely, shalJ oue say, in for it is soon cut off, and we fly away, 
tltc Lord have I righteousness and xc. 7-10. All things are full of ]a. 
strength: even to him shall men come; hour; man cannot utter it: the eye is 
and all that are incensed against him not satisfied with seeing, nor the ear 
shall be ashamed. In the Lonn shall filled with hearing. 1 have seen all 
all the seed of Israel be justified, and the works that are done under the 
shall glory, Isa. xiv. 2~-25. Ho, sun; and, behold, all is \'anity and 
every one that thirsteth, come ye to vexation of spirit, Eccl. i. 8. 14. For 
the "atcrs, and he tl1at hath no what hath man of all his labour, and 
money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, of the vexation of Lis heart, wherfin 
come, buy wine and milk without he hath laboured under the sun? For 
money and without price. \Vherefore all his days are sorrows, and his tra
do ye Rpend mouey for that wluch 1s vail grief; yea, his heart taketh not 
not bread ;i anJ. your labour for that rest in the night. This is also vanity, 
which satisticth not? hearken dili- ii. '22, ~3. There is one alone, and 
gc-ntly unto ml'!, and eat ye that which 

1 

there ~ not a second; yea, he hath 
is good, and let your soul delight it· neither chil<l nor brother: yet is there 
self in fatness. Incline your ear, and no end of all his labour; neither is 
come unto me: hear, ;·nd your soul his eye satisfied with riches; neither 
sLall li\•e; and I will make an ever- saith he, }'or whom do I labour, and 
lai;ti'nK c~venant wi.th you, even the I ber~ave my s.nu_l of good? Thi~ i~ also 
aurP nwrnes of l>av1d, Iv. 1-3. All vamty, yea, it 1.~ a sore travail, iv. 8. 
that the .Father giveth me shall come Ah sinful nation, a people laden with 
to me ; and him that cometh to me I iniquity, a seed of evil-doers, chil<lren 
will in no wise cast out, John vi. S7. that arc corrupters: they liave for
ln the last day, that great da_11 of the saken the Lonn, they have provoked 
feast, Jesus stoocl and cried, saying, theHolyOneoflsraelunto an~er,they 
If any ruan thirst, let him come unto are gone aw"y backward, fsa. i. 4. 
me, and drink, vii. 37. And the To appoint unto them that moum in 
Spirit and the bride say, Come. And Zion, to give unto them beauty for 
let him thatheareth say, Come. And ! ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, tho 
let him that is athirst come. And gannent of praise for the spirit of 
whosoever will, let him take the heaviness; that they might be called 
water of life freely, Hev. xxii. 17. trees of righteousness, the planting of 

b For they bincl heavy burdens and the Lonn, that he might be glorified, 
l(rievous to be borne, and lay !liem on !xi. :). For all .those thi11gs hath mine 
men's shoulders; but they themselves haud made, and all those things have 
will not !llove them with one of their been, saith the Lonn: but to this ma" 
fingers, Matt. xxiii. 4. Yet man is will I look, """ to him that is poor 
born unto trouble, as the sparks fly and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth 
upward, Job v. 7. Man that is born of at my word, !xvi. \!. Wherewith shall 
a woman is of few clays, and full of I come before the Lonn, mid bow my
truuhlo, xiv. 1. For day and night tl1y self before the high God' shall I come 
hau<l w:1s heavy upon me: my mois- before him with burnt-offerings 1 with 
tun• is turned into the drought of sum- calves of a year oh\' Will the Lonn 
mer, l's. :xxxii. 4. For mine iniquities be pleased with thousands of rams, or 
arr Kolle O\'er mine- lwad: as an heavy with ten thousands of rivers of oil? 
bu rdc•n they are too heavy for me, shall I give my firstborn jiw my trans· 
xxxviii. 4. For we are consumed by gression, the fruit of my body for tht• 
thine anger, and by thy wrath are we sin of my soul? He .hath shewed thee, 
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0 man, what is good; and what doth Ji. 7. Let us therefore fear, lest, a 
. the Loa o require of thee, but to do promise' being left 1u of entering into 
'justly, and to love mercy,and to walk his rest, any of you should seem to 
humbly w;th thy God? l\Iic. vi. 6-8. come short of it, Heb. iv. 1. 
Now therefore why tempt ye God, .to VER. 29. 
put a yoke upon the neck of the dis
ciples, which neither our fathers nor 
we were able to bear? Acts xv. 10. 
For I delight in the law of God after 
the inward man : But I see another 
law in my members, warring against 
the law of my mind, and bringing me 
into captivity to the law of sin wwch 
is in my members. 0 wretched man 
that I am! who shall deliver me from 
the body of this death ? I thank God 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. So 
then with the mind I myself serve the 
law of God; but with the flesh the law 
of sin, Rom. vii. 22-2:;. Stand fast 
therefore in the liberty wherewith 
Christ hath made us free, and be not 
entangled again mth the yoke of 
bondage, Gal. v. 1. 

cTakemy yoke uponyou,andleam 
of me ; for l am meek and lowly in 
heart : and ye shall find rest unto 
your souls, ver. 29. That thou may
est give him rest from the days 
of adversity, until the pit he digged 
for the w;cked, Ps. xciv. 13. Return 
unto thy rest, 0 my soul ; for the 
Lonn hath dealt bountifully with thee, 
cxvi. 7. And in that day there shall 
be a root of Jesse, which shall stand 
for an ensign of the people ; to it shall 
the Gentiles seek : and his rest shall 
be glorious, Isa. xi. 10. To whom he 
oaid, This is the rest wherewith ye 
may cause the weary to rest ; and 
this is the refreshing: yet they would 
not hear, xrviii. 12. Thus saith the 
LoRn, thy Redeemer, the Holy One of 
Israel; I am the Lonn thy God which 
teacheth thee to profit, which leadeth 
thee by the way thalthoushouldestgo. 
0 that thou hadst hearkened to my 
commwulments ! then had thy peace 
been a.s a river, and thy righteousness 
as the waves of the sea, xlviii.17, 18. 
Thus saith the Loao, Stand ye in the 
ways, and see, and ask for the old 
paths, where is the gooil way, and 
walk therein, and ye shall find rest for 
yoursouls. Dutthey said, We will not 
walk tlierei11, Jer. vi.16. And to you 
who are troubled rest with us, when 
the l,ord Jes us shall be revealed from 
heaven with his mighty angels, 2 Thes. 

•AfLZ-TE 'T;Y ~U)'Gv fl'OU E1¥~ UfLa.,, xai 
fCoiiBETf a,.,,· E(.Loii, 0Ti me¥0,, e'ti'.LI "~' T4-
7TE&Y0~ T~ xaeOltf-· xai EUp~~i.TE a_,a.11'alla"IY 
Ta.i~ ..J.uxa.7, Up.~v. 

Take amy yoke upon yorl, band learn 
of me; c jOr I am meek and iowty in 
Juart: d and ye ~lwltfi11d rest m1tu your 
souls. 

a Therefore whosoeT'er heareth these 
-sayings of mine, and doeth them, I 
v:ill liken him unto a wise man, which 
built his house upon a rock, l\l alt. 
vii. 24. While he yet spake, behold, 
a bright cloud overshadowed them : 
and behold a voice out of the cloud, 
which said, This is my beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased; hear ye 
wm, xvii. 5. If ye know these things, 
happy are ·ye if ye do them. John 
xiii. 17. He that hath my command
ments, and keepetb them, be it is 
that loveth me : and he that loveth 
me shall be loved of my Father, and 
I will love him, and will manifest my
self to him. Judah saith unto him, 
not Iscariot, Lord, how is it that thou 
w:ilt manifest thyself unto us, and 
not unto the world? -Jesus answered 
and said unto him, If a man love 
me, he will keep my words: and my 
Father w;ll love him, and we "·ill 
come unto him, and make our abode 
w;th him. He that loveth me not 
keepeth not my sayings; and the word 
which ye hear is not mine, but the 
Father's wllich sent me, xiv. 21-24. 
If ye keep my commandments. ye 
shall abide in my love ; even as I ha \'e 
kept my Father's commandments. and 
abide in his love. These things have 
I spoken unto you, that my joy might 
remain in you, ru1d that your joy 
might be full. This is my command
ment, That ye love onr another, as I 
have loved you. Greater love hath uo 
man than this, that a man lay down 
his life for his friends. Ye are my 
friends, if ye do whatsoe,·er I com
mand you, xv. 10-14. To them that 
are without law, as without law, (being 
not without law to God, but under 
the law to Christ,) thn.t I might gain 
them that are without law, 1 Cor. 
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ix. 21. -Casti~--~wn ima(i~~tion;:--;-~n~~-;ou of you;-b~~b;~~~ 1-ik~ 
and every high thing that exalteth unto me ; him shall ye hear in all 
itself against the knowledge of God, things whatsoever he ·shall say unto 
and bringing into captivity every you. And it shall come to pass, 
thought to the obedience of Christ, that every soul, which will not hear 
:i Cor. x. 5. For ye know what com- that prophet, shall be destroyed from 
mandmentswe gave you by the Lord among the people, Atts iii. !£2, ~:l . 
.JesUll, 1 Thea. iv. 2. In 6aming fire This is that !\loses, whiclt sairl unto 
taking vengeance on them that know the children of Israel, A prophet shall 
not God, and that obey not the Gospel the Lord your God raise up unto you 
of our Lord .I esus Christ. 2 Thes. i. 8. of your bret,hren, like unto me ; him 
And being made perfect, he became shall ye hear, vii. 37. But ye have 
the author of eternal salvation unto not so learned Christ; If so be that 
all them that obey him, Heb. v. 9. ye have heard him, and have been 

b All things are delivered unto me taught by him, as the trulh is in Jesus: 
of my Fath.:r: and no man knoweth Eph. iv. 20, 21. Let this mind be in 
the Son, but the Father; neither you, which was also in Christ Jesus, 
1..noweth any man the Father, save Phil. ii. 5. 
the Son, and he to whomsoever the c He shall not strive, nor cry ; nei
~on will reveal him, Matt. xi. 27. ther shall any man hear his voice in 
Tea.citing them to observe all thin£" the streets. A bruised reed shall he no1 
whatsoever I have commanded you: break, and smoking flax shall he not 
and, lo, I am with you alway, even quench, till he send forth judgment 
unto the end of the world. Amen, unto victory, Matt. xii. 19, 20. Tell 
xxviii.20. And whycallyeme,Lord, ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy 
Lord, aud do not the things which I King cometh unto thee, meek, anrl 
say? Whosoever cometh to me, and silting upon an ass, and a colt the 
heareth my sayings, and doeth them, foal of an ass, xxi. 5. (Now the man 
I will shew you to whom he is like : Moses was very meek, above all the 
He is like a man which built an men which were upon the face of the 
house, and digged deep, and laid the earth.) Num. xii. 3. Lord, my heart 
foundation on a rock: and when the is not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty : 
flootl arose, the stream beat vehe- neither do I exercise myself in great 
meutly upon that house, and couhlnot matters, or in things too high for me, 
•hake it: for it was founded upon a Po. cxxxi. 1. Behold my servant, 
rock, I_,uke vi. 46-46. Then they whom I uphold ; mine elect, in whom 
went ont to see what was done; and my eaul delighteth; I have put my 
came to Jesus, and found the InMl, Spirit upon him: he shall bring forth 
out of whom the clevils were departed, judgment to the Gentiles. He shall 
tiitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed, not cry, nor lift up, nor cause his 
and in his right mind: and they were voice to be heard in the street. A 
afraid, viii. 35. And she had a sister bruised reed shall he not break, and 
•·ailed lllary, which also snt at Jesus' the smoking flax shall he not quench: 
frl't, and hc•ard his word. But Martha he shall bring forth judgment unto 
was cumbered about much serving, truth. He shall not fail nor be dis
and came to him, and said, Lord, dost couraged, till he have set judgment 
thou not care that my sister hath left in the earth: and the isles shall wail 
me to srT\'e alone 1 bid her therefore for his law, Isa. xiii. 1-4. Rejoice 
that she help me. And .Trsus answered greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 
and said unto her, l\lartha, Martha, 0 daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy 
thou art careful and troubled about King cometh unto thee, he is just, and 
many things: But one thing is need- having salvation; lowly, and riding 
ful: ancl Mary hath chosen that good upon au ass, and upon a colt the foal 
part, which shall not be taken away of an ass, Z<·ch. ix. 9. And when his 
from her, x. :i9-4·2. ~'orlhavegiven disciples James anrl John saw this, 
rou an example, that ye should do as they said, Lord, wilt thou that we 
1 haH· done to you, John xiii.15. •'or command fire to come down from 
l\lo:ws truly said unto the fathPrs, A heaven, and consume them, even as 
prophet shall the Lord your Gocl .ra.ise Elias did? But he turned, and re· 
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buked them, and said, Ye know not 
what manner of spirit ye are of. For 
the Son of man is not come to destroy 
men's livcfl, but to save tlum. And 
tbey went to another village, Luke 
ix. 54--56. Now I Paul myself 
beseech you by the merkneas and 
gentleness of Christ, who in presence 
am base among you, but being absent 
am bold toward you, 2 Cor. x. 1. But 
made himself of no rep1;1tation, and 
took upon him the form of n servant, 
and was made in the likeness of men: 
And being found in fashion as a man, 
he humbled himself, and became obe
dient unto death, even the death of 
the cross, Phi). ii. 7, 8. For even here
unto were ye called : because Christ 
also suffered for us, 1eaving us an ex
ample, that ye should follow his steps: 
'Vho did no sin, neither was guile 
found in his mouth : Who, when he 
was reviled, reviled not again; when 
he suffered, he threatened not ; but 
committed himse!f· to him that judg· 
eth righteously, 1 Pet. ii. 21-23. 

"Come unto me, all ye that labour 
and are heavy laden, and l will give 
you rest, l\latt. xi. 26. Thus saith the 
Lono, Stand ye in the ways, and see 
and ask for the old paths, where is 
the good way, and walk therein, and 
ye shall find rest for your souls. But 
they said, We will not walk therPi11, 
Jer. vi. 16. For we which have be
lieved do enter into rest, as he said, 
As I have sworn in my wrath, if they 
shall enter into my rest: although the 
works were finished from the founda
tion of the world, Heb. iv. 3. 

VER. 30. 
•o ,..ap ~U)'o" f'OV xeticr1"o,, Ka2 Ta t:1e-

7fov p.ou h. .. a.cJip611 f.:M",V. 
FDT •my yoke is easy, and my b bu,.. 

den is light. 
a Herwaysm·ewaysofpleasantness, 

and all her paths are peace, Prov. 
iii.17. He hath shewed thee, 0 man, 
what is good; and what doth the Lonn 
require of thee, but to do justly, and to 
Jm·e mercy, and to walk hwnbly with 
thy God? l\Iic. vi. 8. Now therefore 
why tempt ye God, to put a yoke upon 
tbe neck of the disciples, which neither 
our fathers nor we were able to bear 1 
Actsxv.10. For it seemed good to the 
Holy Ghost, :md to us, to lay upon you 
uo greater burden than tbese neces .. 

sary thing•, 26. Stand fast therefore 
in the liberty wherewith Christ hath 
made us free, and be not entangled 
again with the yoke of bondage, Gal. 
v. 1. For, brethren, ye have been 
called unto liberty; only use not li
berty for an occasion to the flesh, but 
by love serve one another, 13. }'or this 
is the love of God, that we keep his 
commandments: and Lie command· 
ments arc not griel'ous, 1 John v. 3. 

b These things I bave spoken unto 
you, That in me ye might Lav£' peace. 
In the world ye shall have tribulation: 
but be of good cheer; l have over
come the world, .John .rvi. 33. \Vho 
comforteth us in all our tribulation, 
that we may be able to comfort them 
which are in any trouble by the com
fort, wherewith we ourselves are com
forted of God. For as the sufferings 
of Christ abound in us, so our consola. 
tion also aboundeth by Christ, 2 Cor. 
i. 4, 5. For our light affliction, which 
is but for a moment, worketh for us 
a far more exceeding a11d eternal 
weight of glory, iv. 17. And he said 
unto me, .l\ly grace is sufficient for 
thee: for my strength is made perfect 
in weakness. .l\lost gladly tJ1erefore 
will 1 rather glory in my infirmities, 
that the power of Christ may rest 
upon me. Therefore I take pleasure 
in infirmities, in reproaches, in ne
cessities, in persecutions, in distresse9 
for Christ's sake : for when I am 
weak, then am I strong, xii. 9, 10. I 
can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me, Phil. il·. 13. 

CHAP. XII.-YER. 1. 

'Ev fKElv~ T~ K41p~ EwoeEUB,, 0 ~·h'"oli~ 
Toi,udCCa.0-1 ~icZTW, O"'TTOplf"aw·ei ae fL49PJ
T46 a.UToii Er.Elvci:ua.v xa.& ~p;a.no TIAAE1v 
crT'2xua.c, ui k91Eav. 

Al that time Jesus a u·ent 01t the sab
bath-day through the corn; and his dis· 
ciples were a11 Jmng'J"ed, and begari IJ to 
pluck the ears '!f the corn, and to ent. 

n And it came to pass, tLat he went 
through the corn fields on the sabbath
day, and his disciples began, as tlwy 
went, to pluck the ears of con1. And 
the Pharisees said unto him, Behold, 
Why do they on the sabbath-day that 
which is not lawful ? And he sa.icl un
to them, Have ye never read what 
David did, when he had need, and 
was an hungred, he, and they that 
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were with him 1 How he went into 
th" house of God in the days of Abia
thar the High Priest, and did eat the 
•hew-bread, whicbiis not lawful to eat 
hut for the Priests, and gave al•o to 
them which were with him? And he 
said unto them, The sabbath was made 
for man, and not man for the sabbath : 
Therefore tlH• Son of man is Lord also 
"of the sahhath, Mark ii. 23-28. And 
it came to pass on the second sabbath 
after the first, that he went through the 
com fields; and his disciples plucked 
the ears of corn, and did eat, rubbing 
them in their hands. And certain of 
the Pharisees said unto them, Why do 
ye that which is not lawful to do on 
the sabbath-days' And Jesus answer
ing them said, Have ye not read so 
much as this, what David did, when 
himself was au hungered, and they 
which were with him; How he went 
into the hou•e of Goel, and did take 
a111.l eat the !:ihew-Lread, and gave also 
to them that were with him; which it 
is not lawful to eat but for the Priests 
alone! And he said unto them, That 
the Son of man is Lord also of the 
sabbath, I.uke vi. 1-5. 

1.J When thou comest into the stand· 
ing l'orn of thy nl'ighbour, then thou 
mayest pluck the ears with thine 
hand; but thou shalt not move a sickle 
unto thy neighbour's standing corn, 
Dcut. xxiii. 25. 

VER.2. 
oi ~E <J>a.eii:ra.io' lBt.W-reC', E:'°'ITOV d.IJT~. 

'.l~oU, oi f'd.0rJTal O"OU 'GTOIOU'i:rni 0 oVJ(. f~EO"TI 
'ID'Olliil' fl' ua,,&.T~. 

Rut u:hen tl1e PhaTisees saw it, they said 
1llllo /rim, a Behold, thy disciples do thal 
which is not lawfiit to do upon tlie sab
bath-day! 

•And, behold, there was a man 
which had Iris bani! withered. And 
they askeJ. him, saying, Is it law
ful to heal on the sabbath-days? that 
they might accuse him, Matt. xii. 10. 
And while the children of Israel were 
in thf' wildnness, they found a man 
that gathered sticks upon the sabbath
<lay. Ami they that found him gather
ing slicks brought him unto l\Ioses 
anJ Aaron, and uutoall the congrega
tion. And they put him in ward, be
cause it waH not declared what should 
ht' done to him. And the Lono said 
unto l\loocs, The man shall be surely 

put to death : all the congregatim1 
shalJ stone him with stones without 
the camp. And all the con~n·ga.tion 
brought him without the camp, and 
stoned him with stones, and he <li.Pd; 
as the Lo no commandedl\foses, Num. 
xv. 32-36. If thou tum away thy 
foot from the sabbath,Ji'om doing thy 
pleasure on my holy day; and call the 
sabbath a delight, the holy of the 
Lonn, honourable ; and shalt honour 
him, not doing thine own ways, nor 
finding thine own pleasure, nor speak
ing thine own words, Is. !viii. 1.3. 
And tl1ey watched him, whether he 
would heal him on the sabbath-day ; 
that they might accuse him. And he 
saith unto the man which had the 
withered hand, StanJ. forth. And he 
saith unto them, Is it lawful to do good 
on the sabbath-days, or to <lo evil? to 
save life, or to kill! llut they held tlwir 
peace. And when he had looked 
round about on them with anger, be
ing grieved for the hardness of their 
hearts, he saith unto the man, Stretch 
forth th.ine liand. And he stretched 
it out: au<l his hand was restored 
whole as the other, Mark iii. 2-5. 
And it came to pass also on another 
sabbath, that he entered into the syna
gogue and taught : and there was a 
man whose right hand \Vas witherC'd. 
And the Scribes and Pharisees watch
ed liim, whether he woulJ. ht•al on the 
sabbath-day; that they might foul an 
accusation against hilll. But he knew 
their thoughts, and said to the man 
which had the withered hand, Rise 
up, and stand forth in the midst. And 
he arose and stood forth. Then said 
Jesus unto them, I will ask you one 
thing; Is it lawful on the sabbath-days 
to do good, or to do evil? to savelife, or 
to destroy it? And looking round al.>out 
upon them all, he said unto the man, 
Stretch forth thy hand. And he did 
so : and his hand was restored whole 
as the other. And they were filled 
with madness; and communed one 
with another what they might do to 
Jesus, Luke vi. 6-11. And he was 
teaching in one of the synagogues on 
the oabbath. And, behold, there was 
a woman which had a spirit of in
firmity c1ghtt't'D years, and was bowed 
together, and could in no wise lift up 
herself. And when Jesus saw her, hP 
called her to him, anJ. said unto hrr, 
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Woman, thou art loosed from thine 

1 

Pharisees also asked him how he had 
infinnity. And he laid hi• bands on received bis sight. He said uuto 
her : and immediately she was made them, He put clay upon mine eyes, 
straight, and glorified God. And the and I washed, and do see. There· 
ruler of the syn,agogue auswcred with fore ~aid some of the Pharisees, thC. 
indignation, because that Jes us had man is not of God, because be keepeth 
healed on the sabbath-day, and said not the sabbath-day. Others said, 
unto the people, There are six <lays in How can a man that is a sinner do 
which men ought to work: in tbem such miracles? And there was a divi
therefore come and be heale), and not sion among them, ix. 14-16. 
on the sabbath-day. The Lord then VER 3 
answered him, and said, Tlwu hypo- ' ' 
crite, doth not each one of you on •o·--3'E ET'Tfe• 4UToi,· oUx. ,;,,gi"'lllTE T' 
the sabbath loose his ox or his ass hrol11cre .6.a.~li!, 0-re Enelva.crE'I a.UTu·,, _xa, o' 
from the stall, and lead him away to f'ET~ a.UToi.i; 
watering1 And ought not this wo- But he said unto them,• Ifave ye not 
man, being a daughter of Abraham, read h what David did, w11e1i he was an 
whom Satan hath bound, lo, these hung-red, and they that were uith him; 
eighteen years, be loosed from this a Or have ye not read in the law, 
bond on the sabbath-day 1 A.nd when how that, on the sabbath-days the 
he had said these things, all h.is ad- priests in the temple profane tl1e sab
versaries were ashan1ed: and all the bath, and are blameless? l\Iatt. xii. 5. 
people rejoiced for all the glorious b Now therefore what is under thine 
things lhat were done by him, xiii. hand? give me fil"e loai·es of bread in 
10-17. And they returned, and pre- mine hand, or what there is present. 
pared spices and ointments; and And the priest answered David, and 
rested the sabbath-day according to said, There is no common bread under 
the commandment, :uiii. 56. And minehand,hutthereishallowcdbrcad; 
immediately the man was made whole, if the young men have kept tl1emsel.-cs 
and took up his bed, and walked: and at least from women. And David an
on the same day was the sabbath. swered the priest, and said unto him, 
The Jews therefore said unto him Of a truth women hare been kept 
that was cured, It is the sabbath- from us about these three days, since 
day: it is not lawful for thee to cany I came out, and the vessels of the 
1hy bed. He answered them, He that young men are holy, and tl1e bread is 
made me whole, the same said unto in a manner common, yea, though it 
me, Take up thy bed, and walk, John were sanctified this day in the ..-essel. 
v. 9-11. And therefore did the So the priest gave him lrnllowed 
Jews persecute Jesus, and sought to bread: for there was no bread there 
slay him, because he had done these but the shew-bread, that was taken 
things on the sabbath-day. But from before tbe Lon o, to put hot bread 
Jesus answered them, l\ly Father' in the day when it was taken away, 
workeili hitherto, and I work, 16, 17. 1 Sam. ui. ;3-6. And he said unto 
Jesus answered and said unto themi them, Have ye never read what Da,·i<I 
I have done work, and ye all marvel. did, when he had need, aud was 
:Moses therefore gave unto you circwn- an hungred, he, and I hey that were 
cision; (not because it is of Moses, with him? How lie wC>nt into the 
but of the fathers;) and ye on the house of God in the days of Abiathar 
sabbath·Jay circwncise a man. If a the fli{Th Priest, and <lid eat the shew
man on the snbbath-day receive cir- bread, 

0
which is not fa"1\il to eat, but 

cwncision, that the law of Moses for the priests, and gat'e also to them 
should not be broken ; are ye angry which were with him ? l\Iark ii. 2j, 
at me, because I have made a miln 26. 
every whit whole on the sabbath-day? YER. 4• 
Judge not according to tlie appear-
ance but judge righteous judgment, mik e!crr::\Gn1 si, T0t aTKo~ To~ 0eo~, ";' 
vii. it-24. And it was tLe sabbath- :ro~~ -ra.~T~u, ~ ~' .,.,._rBE,crc,(j), :.-J>tt,-eY., oi..·f ov_" 
day when Jesus mad~ the cla_y, and i E~ov ~., "-_vrrt <P_a.y&u·~ ou~.e To'; f'ET a.un1.1, 
opened bis eyes. 1hen aga.Ul the ! e1 f'FJ To1, 1Eplu.T1 f40l'o1,, 
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- ---- -ed- · -t II h use oifG~d-1--" ihe men of Nine\"eh shall rise in 
}ffJW ha enter 111 ti ie " ' . . . · . l 

and did eat the a shew-bread, which w~s ' judgment with _this generation, ani 
not lawful for him to eut, neithtr }'!" shall condemn it: .because the_y re
h hich wei·e with him, b1tt only for pented at thepreachrngof Jonas, nnd, 

t em w ? behold . a greater than Jona• " here ! 
the priests The q;een of ~e south shall _ri•e up 

a And thou shalt set upon th~ table , in judgment with this generat1011, and 
shew-bread before "me alwa)'. • Ex.xxv. j shall condemn it: for she c:ime from 
30. And thou shalt take line flour, · the uttermost parts of the earth lo 
and bake twelve cakes thereof: two ] hear the wisdom of Solomon; and, 
tenth tleals shall be in one cake •. And ~ behold, a greater than Solomon ;, 
thou shalt set them in two rows, six : here! Matt. xii. 41, 42. But will 
on a row, upon the pure table before [ God in very deed dwell with men 
the Lonu. And thou shalt put purn, on the earth? behold, heaven and the 
frankincense upon each row, tha~ it , heaven of heavens cannot contain 
may be on. the bread for'!- memonal, j thee; how much less this.house which 
evw an oflenng made by tire unto tl~e 1 I have built! 2 Chron. vi. 13. And 
Lonn. Every sabbath he sha_ll set it I will shake all nations, and the de
in order before the Lonn contmually, sire of all nations •hall come: and I 
bei11g tukm from the cl1ildren of Is- will fill this house with glory, saith 
rael by an everlasting covenant. Arnl the Lonn of hosts. The silver ismiue, 
it sliall lw Aaron's and his sons'; and and the gold is mine, saith the Lonn 
they shall cat in the _holy place: for of hosts. The glory of this latter house 
it is m0st holy unto him of the ofter- shall be greater than of the f~nne~, 
i11gs of the Lord made hr fi~e by a saith the Lonn of hosts: and. m this 
perpetual statute, Lev. xnv. :>-9. place will I give peace, saith the 

VER.5. 
•H o~w. 0.11EyvQJTE i11 T~ vOµ.f!J, <fT1 Toi~ 

uti,,a.u,v 06 teeei'~ hi T~ tee~ TO crO.,~a.Tov 
Se,,,)..oi.iu1, •a.i ,ba.h1oi sio-1; 

Or have 11e nol read in the law, htJW 
that 11 on tliB sabbath .. d11ys the ]Jriesls iu 
the temple prefa11e the sabbath, a11d are 
b/amelw? 

Lonn of hosts, Hag. ii. 7-9. Behold, 
I will send my messenger, and he shall 
prepare the way before rue: and the 
Lonn, whom ye seek, shall suddenly 
come to his temple, even the messen
ger of the covenant, whom ye delight 
in: behold, he shall come, sa.ith the 
Lono of hosts, Mal. iii. 1. Jesus an
swered and said unto them, Destroy 
this temple, and in three days I will 

•Andonthesabbath-daytwolambs raise it up. Then said °:'e .Jews, 
of the first year without spot, and two I Forty and six years was tins temple 
tenth deal~offl_ourjo1· a meat offering, I in building, and wilt thou misc it up 
~ningled w1tb 011, and the dnnk of':er- in three days? But he sp'.'_ke of the 
mg thereof: Th" is the burnt off~nng temple of his body, John u. 19;--21. 
of every sabbath, beside the contmual And are built upon the foundation of 
burnt otleri~1g,and his drink offenng, the apostles and prophet_s, .Jesus 
Num. xxvm. 9, 10. l\Ioses therefore Christ himself being the clnef corner 
gave unto you circumcision ; (not be- stone. In whom all the building fitly 
cause it is of Moses, but of the fa- fram~d together groweth unto an holy 
tl_iers ;) . and ye on the sabbath-day temple in the Lord: In whom :t" also 
circumcise a man •. If . a man. on are builded together for an hab1tat1~11 
tl1e sabbath-day receive circumc1S1on, of God through the Spirit, Eph. u. 
that the law of l\loses should not be 20-22. For in him dwelletl1 all 
broken ; are ye angry at me, because the fulness of the Go<lhead bodily, 
I h:we ma.de a man every whit whole Col. ii. 9. To whom coming, as u11to 
on the sabbath-day? John vii. 22, 23. a living stone, disallowe<I indeed of 

VER. 6. men, but chosen of God, and pre~10us, 

Afy~ ~e uf'-rtl OT1 Toii lseoU µ.a:~{A)V i'7"'1'Jv 
J~e. 

But I ~<HI unto """·• " Th.at in. this 
71/dce i• Qlle. grcule1:,1ia,. the temple. 

ye, also, as lively stones, ar~ built up 
a spiritual ho~~e, an hol_y_ priesthood, 
to offer up 8p1ntual sacnficrs, an·ppt
able to God by Jesus Christ, 1 Pct. 
ii. 4, .5. 
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VER. 7. 
·Er- 3'? i)":.:lxr1T:: Tl iO"TW" "E"Eov .SiACll 

X42 oU 3-ucria.t• oZK 4.11 Xc&TE3°or.!icra.TE 70U;
a.va.1Tlou,, 

R11t a if ye liad known wliat this niean
eth, b I will have merc11 1 aud 11ot sacri

.fice, ye would not liat'c' c condemned the 
guilll<ss. 

a But go ye and learn what that 
meaneth, J ·will Lave mercy, and not 
sacrifice : for I am not come to call 
the righteous, but sinners to repent
ance, l\fatt. ix. 13. Jesus answered 
and sai<l unto them, Ye do err, not 
knov.-ing the Scriptures, nor the pow
er of God, xxii. ~9. }'or they that 
dwell at Jerusalem, and their rulers, 
because they knew him not, nor yet 
the voices of the prophets which are 
read every sabbath-day, they have 
fulfilled them in condemning him, 
Acts xiii. 27. 

b See on clause 2. ver. 13. ch. ix. 
c A Isa against his three friends 

was his wrath kindlrd, because thC'y 
had found no answer, and 11et had 
condemned, Job xxxii. 3. Th-ey ga
ther themselves together against the 
soul of the righteous, and condemn 
tlie innocent blood, Ps. xciv. 21. For 
he shall stand at the right hand of 
the poor, to save 11im from those that 
condemn his soul, cix. St. He that 
justifieth the wicked, and he that 
condemneth the just, even they both 
are an abomination to the Lo Rn, Prov. 
xi•ii. 1.J. Ye have condemned and 
killed the just ; a11d he doth not re
sist you. Jam. v. 6. 

VE!l. 8. 
"'Ktip~~, ;-4~ Eo-T' xaJ Toli 0"4''aT01.1 0 

1.1,0~ 'TO:! a.r9pw'1TOV. 

For a the Son of man is Lord even of 
the sabbath-day. 

a And he said unto them, That the 
Son of man is Lord also of the sab
bath, Luke \•i. 5. But Jesus answered 
them, My Father worketh hitherto, 
and I work. Therefore the Jews 
sought the more to kill him, because 
lie not only had broken the sabbatl1, 
but said also that God was his Father, 
making himself equal with God. Then 
answered Jesus and said unto them, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son 
can do nothing of himself, but what 
he seeth the Fatl1er do: for what 

things soever he doeth, these also do
eth the Son likewise. For the Father 
lovelh the Son, and sheweth him all 
things that himself doetb : and he will 
shew him greater works than thrse, 
that ye may marvel. For the Fa
ther raiseth up the dead, and quick
rneth them; even so the Son quick
eneth whom he will. For the Father 
judgeth no man, but Lath conunitted 
all judgment unto the Son: 1bat all 
num should honour the Son, Cl"en as 
they honour the Father. lie that 
honoureth not the Son hououreth not 
the Father which hath sent him, John 
v. 17-23. 

VER. 9. 

K4! f'E:4:a~ l:KE!Ber, il>-.OE.v ei..- n; .. C"l.IY

c&)'W)''7V 4t.'T~V. 

a And when he was depa1·ted tlteuce, 
he went into their s.11nagogue: 

• And he entered again into the 
synagogue ; and there was a man 
there which had a withered Land. 
And they watched Lim, whether he 
would heal him on the sabbath-day ; 
that they might accuse him. And he 
saith unto the man \vhich had the 
withered hand, Stand forth. Aud Le 
saith Wlto them, Is it lawful to <lo 
good on the sabbath-days, or to do 
evil 1 to save life, or to kill ! But they 
held their peace. And when he had 
looked round about on them with 
anger, being grieved for the hardness 
of their hearts, he saitl1 unto tlie 
man, Stretch forth thine Land. And 
be stretched it out : and bis hand was 
restored whole as the other, Mark 
iii. 1-5. And it came to pass also 
on another sabbath, that he entered 
into the synagogue and taught : and 
there was a man whose right hand 
was withered. And the Scribes and 
Pharisees watched him, whether he 
would heal on the sabbath-day ; that 
they might find an accusation Jgainst 
him. But he knew their thoughts, 
and said to the man which had the 
withered hand, Rise up, and stand 
forth in the midst. And he arose 
and stood forth. Then said Jesus 
unto them, I will ask you one thing ; 
Is it lawful on the sabbath-days to 
do good, or to do evil 1 to sa,•e life, 
or to destroy it ' And looking round 
about upon them all, he sa.itl unto 
the man, Stretch forth thy hand. Arni 
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hP did so: and his hand was restored I And answered them, saying, Which 
whole as the other. And they were · of you. shall ?ave an. ass or an ox 
filled with madness; and communed ! fallen into a pit, and will not stra1ght
one with another what they might way pull him out on the sabbath·d.ay? 
do to Jesus, Luke vi. 6-11. Andtheycouldnotanswerh1magamto 

VER 10 thesethings,Lukexiv.3-G. I.itlaw-
. · ful for us to give tribute unto Ca-snr, or 

Kal itoV, a.~Spr.nro~ ~" ri" xei'pa. E;icr.."' no? xx. 22. The Jews therefore s:iicl 
£,,e.2.11· KaJ Ew11eWTittTd.V a.VTOv >..iyoYTe,· unto him that was cured, It is the 
EE E£e.::rT1 Toi~ tTti,Ca""' Seea.'1J"etiei:.i; i'l'a. sabbath·day: it is not lawful for thee 
Xtz71'J)'op~i:rw'1n ciiinii. to carry thy bed, John v. 10. 

A11rl,bcliold,therewasamanawhiclihacl c for the vile persort will speak 
his l1a11d u·itliered. And rheyasked him, villany, and his heart will work in
saying, hfs iL law.ful to heal on the sab· iquity, to practise hypocrisy, an.cl to 
bu.tli-dapj? c that they might accuse him. utter error against the Lo no, to make 

•And it came to pass, when king empty the soul of the hungry, and he 
Jeroboam heard the saying of the man will cause the drink of the thirsty to 
of God, which had cried against the fail, Isa. xxxii. 6. None calleth for 
altar 'n Beth-cl, that he put forth his justice, nor a11y pleadeth for truth : 
hand from the altar, saying, Lay hold they trust in vanity, and speak lies; 
on him. And his hand, which he they conceive mischief, and hring forth 
put forth against him, dric<l up, so iuiquity, lix. 4. In transgressing and 
that lw could not pull it in again to lying against the LoR o, and departing 
him. The altar also was rent, and away from our God, speaking op
t11e ashes poured out from the altar, pression and revolt, conceiving and 
according to the sign which the man uttering from the heart falsehood, 
of God had given l>y the word of the 13. And the Scril>es and Pharisees 
Lonn. And the king answered and watched him, whether he would heal 
said unto the man of God, Entreat now on the sabbath-day; tliat they might 
the face of the LoRn thy God, ;uid find an accusation against him, Luke 
pray for me, tliat my hand may be re- vi. 7. Laying wait for him, and 
ston'd to me again. And the man of seeking to catch something out of his 
Grnl lwsought the Lonn, and the mouth, tbat they might accuse him, 
kiug's hand was retitorcd him again, xi. 54. And they began to accuse 
and became as -it was before, 1 Kings him, saying, We found this .fellow 
xiii. 4-6. Woe to the idle shep- perverting the nation, and forbidding 
herd that leaveth the flock! the sword to give tribute to Cesar, saying that 
shall be upon his arm, and upon his he himself is Christ a King, xxiii. 2. 
right eye: his arm shall be clean Said unto them, Ye have brought this 
dried up, and his right eye shall be man unto me, as one that perverteth 
utterly darkened, Zech. xi. 17. In thepeople: and,behold,I,havingex
these lay a great multitude of im- amined him before you, have found 
potent folk, of blind, halt, withered, no fault in this man touching those 
waiting for the moving of the water, things whereof ye accuse him, 14. 
John v. 3. This they said, tempting him, that 

b The Pharisees also came unto him, they might have to accuse him. 
tempting him, and saying unto him, Hut Jesus stooped down, and with 
r. it lawful for a man to put away his his finger wrote on the ground, 
wife for every cause? l\latt. xix. 3. as though he hearcl them not, John 
Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou 1 viii. 6. 
ls it lawful to give tribute unto C:csar, 
or not? But Jesus perceived their 
wi<'k<-dness, and said, Why tempt ye 
me, ye hypocrites' xxii. 17, 18. And 
Je~msanswering1 spake unto the Law
yers aml Pharisees, saying, ls it law
ful to heal on the sabbath-day? And 
they hei<I their peace. And be took 
laim, and heale<l him, and let him go; 

VER. 11. 
'o i~ aT?rev a.UToi',· Tl" &1r-ra.' E£ up.r1i11 

4v9yt11'1l'or;, o, EEu -arpC:eaTov E11, xa.' Eav iµ.
wEO'~ -roi:iTo To'"tr; a-ct.C:C:ao-ni eii;i906uvov, oUx! 
xpa.-Tiio-11 a.UT~ xal E,..ee&i; 

And he said unto them, ' What man 
shall there be among you, that shalt have 
one •heep, and if it fall into a pit "'' 
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1/ie sabbal11-day, will he 1101 lay lwld 
on it, and lift it out? 

a The Lord then answered him, and 
said, Tlwu hypocrite, doth not each 
one of you on the •ahbath looso h.is 
ox or his ass Crom the stall, ancl lead 
hi,,. away to watering? And ought 
not this woman, being a daughter of 
Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, 
these eighteen years, be loosed Crom 
this bond on the oaLbath-day? And 
when he hacl said these things, all bis 
adversaries were ashamed: and all 
the people rejoiced for all the glorious 
things that were done by him, Luke 
xiii. 15-17. And answered them, 
saying, Which of you shall have an 
ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and will 
not straightway pull him out on the 
sabbath-day! xiv. 5. 

VER. 12. 
IlO'i:Tf!' o7'v ~UZ.4'£pE1 ~v9eQJ'1T01;' 'ID'po~.:Z.TOU ; 

;c:rTE f(EcrT' TOi:~ i:r"-~'4CT' xi:iJC,Q:·; woui:11. 

How much then :i. is a man better 
thauu sheep? Wher~fOTe b ii;, lawful to 
do well on the sabbat/1-du 9s. 

a Behold the fowls of the air: for 
they sow not, neither do they reap, 
nor gather into barns ; yet your hea
venly Father feedeth them. Are ye not 
much better than they? l\Iatt. vi. \16. 
Consider the ravens : for they neither 
sow nor reap ; which neither have 
storehouse nor barn ; and God feedeth 
them : how much more are ye better 
than the fowls ? Luke xii. 24. 

b And he saith unto them, Is it law
ful to do good on the sabbath-days, or 

·to do evil! to save life, or to kill? But 
they held their peace, !\lark iii. 4. 
Then said Jesus unto them, I will 
nsk you one thing ; Is it lawful on 
the sabbath-days to do good, or to do 
evil' to save life, or to destroy it? 
Luke vi. 9. 

VER.13. 
T0T1 >.Eye' T~ .ihBe..!71"~•· "E•Tu11ov -riiv 

xeieG. O'GLI. x12.I Eef:'MlniE, xai ci.noKa.Tlcrr4.6n 
Uy11ii:, &J~ ~ ~>i.>..?1. 

Then saith he to tire ma11, So·etch 
J;.,.11i tliine l1a11d. And hr sli'elched it 
Ji1r1/i, a uud it wa• Testord whole, like 
as lfu? ot11er. 

•And he laid his hands on her: and 
immediately she was made strai7ht, 
and glorified God, Luke xiii. 13. 1111,J 

ho took him by the rigbt hand, and 
lifted hin• up: and immediately his 
feet and ancle bones received strength. 
And he leaping up stood, and walked, 
and entered with them into the tem
ple, walking, and leaping, and prais
ing God, Acts iii. 7, B. 

VER. 14. 

• O~ ~E 4lt1~10-4i:o1 .. i:ruµ.,~U~10~ EAi:i:cw XA't.t 

4UTOV E~EAqO.,.TEI;', 01T2J~ a.vrov a.?TOAECTCllC"IY. 

Then the Pharisees a went out, and 
held a council again~t him, lww they 
might destroy him. 

a Whoo the morning was come, all 
the Chief Priests and elders of the peo
ple took counsel against Jesus to put 
him to death, l\Iatt. xxvii.1. And the 
Pharisees went forth, and straightway 
tookcounse1with tbeHerodians against 
him, how they might destroy him, l\Iark 
iii. 6. And they were filled with mad
ness, and communed one with another 
what they might do to Jesus, Luke 
vi. 11. The_refore they sought again 
to take him: but he escaped out of 
their hand, John x. 39. Then from 
that day forth they took counsel to
gether for to put him to death. :Now 
both the Chief Priests and the Pha
risees had gh--en a commandment, 
that, if any man knev.• where he were, 
he should shew it, that they might 
take him, xi. 53. 57. 

VER. 15. 
•o IE 'IriCToli~ Y'"V~ 4n:x~pri,.EV ~xei"9EV· 

x11.1 ~KoAoU9rio-av a.:iT~ Ox.xo1 G7oAAol, Ka? 
eseeti?'l"fl).j'i\I a.uT,v; -~vTa.i;. 

But when Je.'-US knew it, :i. he u1ith
clrew himse{f from thence: b arid great 
mul1irwles fo/loU'ed him, anrl he healed 
them all; 

•But when they persecute you iu 
th.is city, flee ye into anotl•er: for 
verily I say unto you, Ye shall not 
have gone over the cities of Israel, 
till the Son of man be come, l\Iatt. x. 
~ 3. After these things Jes us walked 
into Galilee : for he would not walk 
in Jewry, because the Jews sought 
to kill him, John rii. t. .lcsus there
fore walked 110 more openly aq10ng 
the Jews ; but went thence unto a 
country near to the wiltlemess, iuto 
I\ rity called Ephraim, and them con. 
tinued with hi:' disciples, xi .. 54. 

b See pamllels on \'er. 24.chap. i'" 
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VER. 16. 
KaJ i7TETlµ.1tcrn a.UTo'i",, irti. p.ll fa.u:e011 

a.UTOr wouiCTGIO'IV. 

A11d • charged them that tltey aliould 
not make h&m knaw11. 

a See on clause 1. ver. 4, chap. viii. 

VER. 17. 
''O'IT(l)C' n>..ripOJB!i TO p116Ev Bia 'H.:ra.tou Toii 

'ZITfOf~TOIJ, >..i,..OVTOC'" 

That •it might h• fulfilled which was 
sp11keu fJy Esaias the prophet, saying, 

•See parallels on ver. 22. chap. i. 

VER. 18. 
'iBoV, 0 11T11.'i'C' fLOU, Ov ;piT&tTct-1 0 Aya7tl'J~ 

'TOC' p.ou, 1i" Ov eU3"6K11CTEV ~ ..f.ux.~ p.ou· e~crll.I 
Tei 117'V&Uf'IZ µ.ou En' a.UTclv, xa.I xp(tTw TOIC' 

E'Bveo-1r ciW'a.ne>..ei. 

a Behold my sernant, 1J whona I have 
chosen; c my Beloved, iu. wlwm my,soul 
is well pleased: tl I wUl put my Spirit 
upon him, c and he shall slie1oju.dgment 
to tire Gentiles. 

a Behold my servant, whom I up
hold ; mine elect, in wltoni my soul de
lighteth; I have put my spirit upon 
him : he shall bring forth judgment 
to th•• Gentiles. He shall not cry, 
nor lift up, nor cause his voice to be 
heard in the street. A bruised reed 
shall he not break, and the smoking 
flax shall he. not quench: be shall 
bring forth judgment unto truth. He 
shall not fail nor be discouraged, till 
he have set judgment in the earth : 
ancl the isles shall wait for bis law, 
Isa. xiii. 1-4. And now, saith the 
Lo Ru that formed me from the womb 
to /1e his ser,·ant, to bring Jacob again 
to him, Though Israel be not gathered, 
yet shall I be glorious in the eyes of 
the Loa D, and my God shall be my 
slrcngU1. And he said, It is a light 
thing that thou shouldest be my servant 
to raise up the tribes of Jacob, and to 
restore the preserved of Israel : I will 
also give thee for a light to the Gen· 
tile•, that thou mayest be my salvation 
uuto the end of the earth, xli:x. 5, ti. 
Behold, my servant shall deal pru
dently, be shall be exalted and ex
tolleci, and be very high, Iii. 13. He 
shall sec of the travail of his soul, and 
shall be sati•fied : by his knowledge 
shall my righteous servant justify 
many; for he shall be~r their iniqni-

ties, !iii. 11. Hear now, 0 Joshua 
the high·priest, thou, and thy fellows 
that sit before thee : for they a1·e men 
wondered at: for, behold, 1 will bring 
forth my servant the BRA NCH, Zech. 
iii. 8. Who, being in the fonn of 
God, thought it not robbery to be equal 
with God : But made himself of no 
reputation, and took upon him the 
fonn of a servant. and was made in 
the likeness of men, Phil. ii. 6, 7. 

"Then thou .spakest in vision to 
thy Holy One, and saidst, I have laid 
help upon 011e that is mighty, I have 
exalted one chosen out of the people, 
Psal. lxxxix. 19. Listen, 0 t·sles, un
to me; and hearken, ye people, from 
far; The Lo RD hath called me from 
the womb ; from the bowels of my 
mother hath he made mention of my 
name". And he hath made my mouth 
like a sharp sword ; in the shadow of 
his hand bath be hid me, and made 
me a polished sjiaft; in his quiver hath 
be hid me ; And said unto me, Thou 
art my servant, 0 Israel, in whom I 
will be glorilied, Isa. xlix.1-3. And 
the people stood beholding: And 
the rulers also with them derided him, 
saying, He saved others; let him save 
himself, if he be Christ, the chosen of 
God, Luke xxiii. 35. To whom com
ing as unto a living stone, disallowell 
indeed of men, but chosen of God, 
a11d precious, 1 Pet. ii. 4. 

c And lo a voice from heaven, say
ing, This is my beloved Son, in whom 
I am well pleased, Matt. iii. 17. 
While he yet spake, behold, a bright 
cloud overshadowed them : and be
hold a voice out of the cloud, which 
said, This is my beloved Son, in 
whom J am well pleased ; hear ye 
him, xvii. :). And there came a voicP 
from hea\'en, sayi11g, Thou art my 
beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased, Mark i. 11. And there was 
a cloud that overshadowed them : and 
a voicP came out of the cloud, saying, 
This is my beloved Son : hear him, 
ix. 7. And there came a voice out of 
the cloud, saying, This is my beloved 
Son: hear him, Luke ix. 35. To the 
praise of the glory of his grnce, where
in he hath made us acceplt"tl in the 
beloved, Eph. i. Ii. Who hath deli
vered us from the power of darknc·~~, 
and hath translated us into the kiu~
dom of his dear Son : Col. i. 13. 
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For he received from God the Father him not: but he that sent me to bap
honour and glory, when there came tize with water, the same said unto 
such a voice to him from the excellent me, Upon wham thou shalt see the 
glory, This is my belor1·d Son, in Spirit descending, and remaining on 
whom I am well pleased, i 1-'et. i. 17. him, the same is he which baptizeth 

"And Jesus, when he was baptized, with the Holy Ghost, And I saw, and 
went up straightway out of the water: bare record that this is the Son of 
and, lo, the heavens were opened UD.· God, John i. 3~-3·~. For he whom 
to him, and he saw the Spirit of God God hatl1 sent speaketh the words of 
descending like a dove, and lighting ' God : for G0<\ giveth not the Spirit by 
upon him, Matt. iii. 16. And the spi- measur~ 1111to him, iii. 34. How God 
rit of the Lonn shall rest upon him, anointed Jesus of Nazareth ·with the 
the spirit of wisdom and understand- Holy Ghost and with power : who 
ing, the spirit of counsel and might, went about doing good, aml healing 
the spirit of knowledge and of the tear all that were oppressed of the devil; 
of the Lon o, Isa. xi. 2. And the Re- for God was with him, Acts x. 38. 
cleem(•r shall come to Zion, and unto c Until the Spirit be poured upon us 
them that tum from transgression in from on high, and the wilderness be a 
Jacob, saith the Lon o. As for me, fruitful field, and the fruitful field be 
this is my covenant with them, saith counted for a forest. Then judgment 
the Lon u ; lily spirit that is upon thee, I shall dwell in the wilderness, and 
and my words which I have put in thy ' righteousness remain in I.he fruitful 
mouth, shall not depart out of thy : field, Isa. :rxxii. 15, 16. And he said, 
mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy ' It is a light thing that thou shouldest 
seed, nor out of the mouth of thy seed's I be my servant to raise up the tribes of 
seed, saith theLonn,from henceforth i J:i.cob,andtOrestore the presened of 
and for ever, !ix. 20, 21. The Spirit , Israel: I will also give thee for a 
of the Lord Gon is upon me; because , light to the Gentiles, that thou mayest 
the Lon o hath anointed me to preach : be my salvation unto the end of the 
good tidings unto the meek; he hath ' earth, xlix. 6. For, behold, the dark
sent me to bind up the brokenheart- ness shall cover the earth, ~nd gross 
ed, to proclaim liberty to the captives, darkness the people: but the Lon o 
and the opening of the prison to the>n shall arise upon thee, and his glory 
that are bound; To proclaim the ac- shall be seen upon thee. Ancl the 
ceptable year of the Lono, and the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and 
day of vengeance of our God; to com- kings to tl1e brightness of thy rising, 
fort all that mourn; To appoint unto Ix. 2, 3. And the Gentiles shall see 
them that mourn in Zion, to give unto thy righteousness, an<I :Lil kin!(S thy 
them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy glory : ancl thou shalt be called by a 
for mourning, the garment of praise new name, which the mouth of the 
for the spirit of heaviness; that they Lonn shall name, Ixii. 2. 0 LoP.0 1 

might be called t;rees of righteousness, my strength, and my fortress, and my 
theplantingofthe Lonn,thathemight refuge in the day of a.flliction, the 
be glorified, lxi. 1-3. And the Holy Gentiles shall come unto thee from 
Ghost descended in a bodily shape the ends of the earth, and shall say, 
like a dove upon him, and a voice Surely our fathers have inherited lies, 
came from heaven, which said, Thou vanity, and things wherein t11ere is 
art my beloved Son; in thee I am well no profit, Jer. xvi. 19. Which thou 
pleased, Luke iii. 22. The Spirit of hast prepared before the face of all 
the Lord is upon me, because he hath people; A light to lighten the Gen
anointed me to preach the Gospel to tiles, and the glory of thy people Is
tl1e poor; hehathsentmetohealthe rael, Luke ii. 31, 32. \Vhen they 
broken-hearted, to preach deliverance heard these things, they held their 
to the captives. and recovering of peace, ancl glorifit•d God, saying, 
sight to the blind, to set at liberty them Then hath Goel also to the Gentiles 
that are bruised, iv. 18. And John granted repentance unto life, Acts xi. 
bare record, saying, I saw the Spirit 18. Then Paul and Barnabas wa:i:ed 
descending from heaven like a dove, bold, and said, It was necessary that 
and it abode upon him. And I knew the word of God should first have been 
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spoken to you : but seeing ye put it 
from you, and judge yourselves un
worthy of everlasting life, lo, we tum 
to the Gentiles. For so hath the Lord 
commantled us, sn.11i11g, I hal'e set 
thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that 
thou sllouldcst Ue for salvation unto 
the ends of the earth. And when the 
Gentiles heard this, they were glad, 
and glorified the word of the Lord : 
aud as many as were ordained to 
eternal life believed, xiii. 46-48. 
Confirming the souls of the disciples, 
and eihorting them to continue in the 
faith, and that we must through much 
tribulation enter into the kingdom of 
God, xiv. ~2. Delivering thee from 
the people, and from tl1e Gentiles, 
untn whom now I send thee, To open 
their P)'<'S, a11d to tum them from 
darkness to light. andfrmn the power 
of Satan unto God, that tlwy m_ay 
rerPivr forgiveness of sins, and in11e· 
ritance among them which are sane· 
tifie<l by faith that is in me, xxvi. 17, 
18. And that the Gentiles might 
glorify God for his mercy, as it is 
v.Titten, For this cause l will confess 
to thee among the Gentiles, and sing 
unto tl1y name. And again he saith, 
Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people. 
And again, Praise the Lord, all ye 
Gt>ntilr~ ; aml lau<l him, all ye peo
ple. Aud again, Esaias saith, There 
ohall be a root cif Jesse, and he that 
ohall rise to reign over the Gentiles; 
in him shall the Gentiles trust, Rom. 
rv.9-12. Wherefore remember, that 
ye being in time past Gentiles in the 
flesh, who are calleJ. Uncircumcision 
by that which is called the Circumci
sion in the flesh made by hand,s ; That 
at that time ye were without Christ, 
being aliC'ns from the commonwealth 
of Israel, and strangers from the co
venants of promise, having no hope, 
and without Go<l in the world: Dut 
now in Chri9t Jesus ye who 8ometimes 
were far off ore ma<le nigh by the 
bloo<l of Christ, Eph. ii. 11-13. 
Which in other ages was not ma.de 
kno'W11 unto tLC' sons of men, as it i~ 
now revraled unto the holy apostles 
and prophets by the Spirit ; That the 
Gentilrs •hould ho fellow-heirs, and 
of tJ1r ~amr body, and partakert1 ofh~s 
pTomise in Christ by the gospel: 
Whereof I wa51 made a minister, ac
rording to tht> i;ift of the i;race of God 

VOL.!. 

given unto me by the effectual work
ing of his power. Unto me, who am 
lees than the least of all saints, is this 
grace given, that I should preach 
alllong the Gentiles the unsearchable 
riches of Christ, iii. 5-8. 

VER. 19. 

OUK E~l,.E1, oi3E xp"vy.2.GTE1, oV~E .:i.1CoU11u 
Ti, Ev 7"''' w"a.Tda1, Tl;v i'c•Wtil' a,1ho~. 

He a l!lhall not strii1e, nfJTCTY; 11eitlie1· 
shall any man hear his voice in the 
streets. 

a Take my yoke upon you, and learn 
of me; for I am meek and lowly in 
heart : and ye shall find rest unto 
your souls, i\Jatt. xi. 29. llejoico 
greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 
0 daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy 
King cometh unto thee : lie i.~ jusl 1 and 
having sal'fation; lowly, and riding· 
upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal 
of an ass, Zech. ix. ~. And when Le 
was demanded of the Pharisees, when 
the kingdom of God should come, he 
answered them and said, The kingdom 
of God cometh not with observation, 
Luke xvii. '.LO. Jesus answered, ilfy 
kmgdom is not of this world: if my 
kingdolll were of this world, then 
would my servants fight, that I should 
uot be delivered to the Jews: but 
now is my kingdom not from hence. 
Pilate therefore said unto him, Art 
thou a king then? Jesus answered, 
Thou sayest that I am a king. TQ 
this end was I horn, and for this cause 
came I into the world, that I should 
bear witness unto the truth. !every 
one that is of the truth heareth my 
voice. Pilate saith unto him, \\.'hat 
is truth' And when he ha<l said this, 
he went out :tgaiu unto the Jews, and 
saith unto t11em, I find in him no fault 
tAt all, John xviii. 36-3tL Now I 
Paul myself beseech you by the me!'k
nes:-i aUt.l gentleness of Christ, who in 
presence mn base among you, but 
being absent am bol<l toward you : 
~ Cor. x. 1. Aud the servant of the 
Lord must not strive ; but be gentle 
unto all meu, apt to teach, patient, In. 
meekness instructing those that op .. 
pose themselves; if Go<l peradven
ture will give them repentance to the 
acknowledging of the tru~h, 2 Tim. ii. 
24, 25. 

Q 
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VER. 20. that which was lost, and bring again 
K~"- 111-'w tf'lll'T&Teif'µ.Ev~ oU K4Teci£u, that which was driven away, and "";U 

•~l Ai'" Tu'l>61'"'' ov .-Bwu, EOJ; ~' ;.. bind up that which tras broken, and 
BiiA~ ei; •i•o; ""' •pi.-.,, will strengthen that which was sick : 

but I will destroy the fat and the 
A •bruised reed shalt he 11nt breah,"and strong; I will feed them with judg· 

smoking fia:r slrnll he not que!ich, b till ment, Ezek. xxxiv. 16. The Spirit of 
he semlji1rthjudgment unto victory. the Lord is upon me, because he hath 

a Come unto me all ye that labour anointed me to preach the gospel to 
and are heavy laden, and 1 will give the poor ; he hath sent me to heal 
you rest, l\Iatt. xi. 28. Now, bebol~, the broken-hearted, to preach deliYer· 
thou trustest upon the staff of this ance to the captives, and recovering 
bruisecl reed, ere" upon Egypt, on of sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
which if a man lean, it will go into them that are bruised, Luke il'. 18. 
bis. hand, and pierce it: so is Pharaoh So that contrariwise ye 1n1ght rather 
king- of Egypt unto all that trust on to forgive him, and comfort him, lest 
him. 2 Kings xviii. 21. The sacrifices perhaps such a one should be swal· 
of God are a broken spirit: a broken lowed up with overmuch sorrow, 2 
:rnd·a contrite heart. 0 God, thou wilt Cor. ii. 7. Wherefore lift up the bands 
not despise, Psal. Ii. 17. He heal- which bang down, and the feeble 
etb the broken in heart, and bindeth knees ; And make straight paths for 
up their wounds, cxlvii. 3. He shall your feet, lest that which is lame be 
feed bis flock like a shepherd: he turned out of the way ; but let it ra· 
shall gather the lambs with bis ann, ther be healed, Heb. xii. 12, 13. 
and carry them in his bosom, and b 0 sing unto the Loan a new 
shall gently lead those that are with song ; for be hath done marvellous 
young, Isa. xi. 11. For thus sait~ the thi11gs: bis -right band, and his holy 
high and lofty One tba~ 10bab1teth arm, hath gotten him the victory. 
eternity, whose name 1s Holy: I The LORD bath made known bis sal
dwell in the high and holy place, with vation: his righteousness hath he 
him also t/1at is of a contrite and openly shewed in the sight of the bea
bumble spirit, to revive the spirit of then. He bath remembered his mer· 
the humble, and to revive the heart cy and his truth toward the house of 
of the contrite ones, !vii. 15. The Israel: all the ends of the earth have 
Spirit of the Lord Goo is upon me; seen the salvation of our God, Psal. 
because the Lon D hath anointed me xc.iii. 1-3. A bruised reed shall be 
to preach good tiding• unto the meek; not break, and the smoking flax shall 
be hath sent me to bind up the broken· be not quench: be shall bring forth 
hearted, to proclaim liberty to the judgment unto truth. He shall not 
captives, and the opening of the pri- fail nor be discouraged, till he ha<e 
son to tl1em thnt are bound ; To pro· set judgment in the eanh : and the 
claimtheacceptableyearo[the Lonn, isles shall wait for bis law, Isa. rlii. 
and the day of <engeance of our God; 3, 4. I ha,·e therefore whereof I may 
to comfort all that mourn; To ap- glory tl1rough Jesus Christ in those 
point unto them that mourn in Zion, to 1 things which pertain to God. For I 
give unto them beauty for ashes, the 

1

, will not dare to speak of any of those 
oil of joy for mourning. the garment things which Christ bath not wrought 
of praise for the spirit of heaviness ; , by me, to make the Gentiles obedient, 
that they might be called trees of hy word and deed, Through mighty 
righteousness, tlw planting of the : signs and wonders, by the power of 
Lonn, that he might be glorified, lxi. i the Spirit of God; so that from Jeru-
1-3. For the Lon o will not cast off salem, and round about unto Illyri· 
for ever : But though he cause grief, cum, I haye fully preached the gos
yet will he have compassion accord- pel of Christ, Rom. xv.17-19. Now 
ing to the multitude of his mercies. thanks be unto God, which always 
For be doth not afflict willingly nor causeth us to triumph in Christ, and 
grieve the children of men. To crush maketl1 manifest the savour of bis 
under his feet all the prisoners of the knowledge by us in every place, 2 
~arth, Lant. iii .. ~1-:l4. I will seek Cor. ii. 14. For though we walk in 
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the Jleeh, we t.lo not war after the 
ftesh : (For the weapon~ of our war
fare are not carnal, but mighty throug·h 
God to the pulling down of strong 
hoJdR ;) Casting down imaginations, 
and every high thing that exalteth it
self against the knowledge of God, 
and btinging into captivitr _every 
thought to the obedience of Chnst, x. 
:!-.'>. And I saw, and behold a white 
horse: and he that sat on him had a 
bow; and a crown was given unto him: 
and he went forth conquering, and to 
conqut>r, Rev. vi. 2. And I saw hea
venopened, and behold a white horse; 
and he that sat upon him was called 
Faithful and True, and in righteous
ness he doth ju<lge and make war. 
His .eyes were as a flame of fire, and 
on hiH head were many crowns, and he 
had a name written, that no man knew, 
but he himself. And he "'"' clothed 
with a vesture dipped in blood: and 
his name is called The Word of God. 
Ami the armies which were in heaven 
followed him upon white horses, 
clothed in fine linen, white and clean. 
And out of his mouth goeth a sharp 
sword, that with it he should smite 
the noitions : and he shall rule them 
with a ro<l. of iron : and he treadeth the 
wirn•prrs~ of the fierceness and wrath 
or Almighty God. And he hath on his 
vestur<' and on his thigh anamewritten, 
KINGOFKlNGS,AND LORD OF 
LORDS. And I saw an angel standing 
in the sun; and he cried with a loud 
voice, saying to all the fowls that lly 
in the midst of heaven, Come and ga
ther yourselves together unto the sup
per or the great God; That ye may 
cat th<' flesh of kings, and the llesh of 
captains, and the flesh of mighty men, 
and tho flesh of horses, and of them 
that sit on them, and the flesh of all 
111e11 IJOth free and bond, both small 
and great. And I saw the beast, and 
the kings of the earth, and their ar
mie•, gathered together to make war 
against him that sat on the horse, and 
against his anny. Ami the beast was 
taken, and with him the false prophet 
that wrought miracles before him, 
with which he deceived them that 
hail rel'eived the mark of the beast, 
anti them that worshipped his image. 
These both were cast alive into a lake 
or fire burning with brimstone. And 
the remnant were slain with the sword 

of him that sat npon the horse, which 
•word proceeded out of bis mouth : 
and all the fowls were filled with their 
flesh, xix.11-~1. 

VER. 21. 
Kttl E11 T~ OvOµ.ttT' ttiiToii ESvr:i .h.'!11',

oli~'· 
A11d a in his name shall the Gentiles 

trust. 
•And in that day there shall be a 

root of Jesse, which shall stand for 
an ensign of the people ; to it shall 
the Gentiles seek : and his rest shall 
be glorious, Isa. xi. 10. And again, 
Esaias saith, There shall be a root of 
Jesse, and he that shall rise to reign 
over the Gentiles ; in him shall the 
Gentiles trust. Now the God of hope 
fill you with all joy and peace in be
lieving, that ye may abound in hope, 
through the power of the Holy Ghost, 
Rom. xv. 12, 13. That we should be 
to the praise of his glory, :who first 
trusted in Christ. In whom ye 
also trusted, after that ye heard the 
word of truth, the gospel of your sal
vation : in whom also after that ye 
believed, ye were sealed with that 
holy Spirit of promise, Eph. i. 12, 13. 
To whom God would make known 
what is the riches of the glory of this 
mystery among the Gentiles; which 
is Christ in you, the hope of glory, 
Col. i. 27. See also on last clause of 
ver. 1B. 

VER. 22. 
TO-re "11'po~ri11Ex6" a.VT~ Btt,p.ov,{6f.1-EVo~, 

TUf~O~ Ha& 1u111;10~· Ka.a EBepcl.weu~Ev ttUTOv, 
ff.,,-7e T011 TLJi>~011 ui xoi~ Kai Aa.Aeiv Ka.& 
(3~i•mv. 

Then • was brought unto him one pos
sessed with a devil, blind, and b dumb, 
and he heakd him, insnmuch lhat Che 
c blind and d"mb both spake and saw. 

•See on clause 4. ver. 24. chap. iv. 
b And straightway his ears were 

opened, and the string of his tongue 
was loosed, and he spake plain. And 
he charged them that they should tell 
no man : but the more he charged 
them, so much the more a great deal 
they published it ; And were beyond 
measure astonished, saying, He hath 
done all things well : he maketh both 
the deaf to hear, and the dumb to 
speak, Mark vii. 35-37. And one 
of the multitude answered and said, 
Master, I have brought unto thee my 

Q2 
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son, which hath a dumb spirit i And among them which are sanctified by 
wheresoever he taketh him, he teareth faith that is in me, Acts XXTi. 18. 
him: and he foameth, and i:nashoth YER. 23. 
with his teeth, and pinet!t away; anJ Kai E£t,-Ta.no r.4nEi; oi Ox_xo,, xa: iAE· 
I spake to thy J.isciplt':-> thal they yov· M~T' o°CTO;- i:rT1Y O ~1Ci; 6a.ai!; 
should cast him out; au<l thPy coul<l A11d all a the penpfe were amu:ed, and 
not. He answereth l1i111, and. saith, :;aid, bji, uvt this the Son of David? 
0 faithless generation, how long ::;hall a And when the devil was cast out, 
I be with you 1 how long shall I suffer the dumb spake : and the multitudes 

l~::g~;ti~1~~:~'~:\~ni~e~nd~i.~hf.~ :~::;vi~1;~~:i'.t"..~~- ~!. ;r ;:~~e:~ 
saw him, straightway the spirit tare o-
him j and he fell on Lhe ground, and multitudes came wito him, haTing 

wallowed foaming. ~.\nd he asked his ~~:bt~!~~:~, ~~~ :~,~~~~~r~.I:adJ 
father, How long is it ago since tliis cast them down at .fesus'~feet; and he 
came unto him? Aud he saiJ, Of a 
child. And ofttimes it hath cast him healed them; Insomuch that the mul
. t ti fi d · t th t t tltude wondered, when they saw the 
m O 1e ~e, an m. 0 e wa ers, 0 dumb to speak, the maimed to be 
destro)'. him: but if thou canst do 

1 
whole, the lame to walk, and the blincl 

any thing, have comp~sswu on _us, to see : auJ they glorified the God 
and help us. J e_sus saul un_to lnm, of Israel, x'·· so, ·s 1. 
If thou canst beheve, all tl11ngs ure I.I~, 1 2 1 

h · 
possible to him that believeth. An<l :See on c a~s,e · ver. · c ;:i.p. 1. 

straightway the father of the chilJ \ f,ll 2 l. 
cried out, and saitl with tears, Lord, Oi: ,;-~ 4>a.p1::raT•a dxoU::ranE;o, e7?Ttw- O!-
I beliel"e; help thou mine unbelief. T1,,i; o~u. hcB:i.A?..e~ ·r.i. ~a1,u.;)'1a, d ~~ h T~ 
When Jesus saw that the people came Bee>-.~~BoV?.. li;xal'T1 Ti:11 !a1µ.<ll';o21Y, 
running together, he rebuked the foul But a wh·'ll the Pharisees hrnrd it 
spirit. saying unto him, Th.11u <lumb the11 said, This fellow dolh not cu~t nut 
and deaf spirit,' I charge thee, come elev.ifs, but by Beel:ebub the p1·i,1ce rf (/ie 
out of him, and enter no more into tlet1ils. 
him. And the ~pirit cried, and rent a But the Pharisees said, He cast
him sore, and came out of him: auJ eth out devils through the prince of 
he was as one dead ; insomuch that the devils, i\Iatt. ix. 3.J.. And the 
many sai<l, He is dead, ix. 17 -~6. Scribes which came down from Jeru-

00 Lono, open thou my lips; and salem said, Ile hath Beelzebub, anJ 
mymouth shall shew forth thy praise, by the prince of the devils casteth he 
Ps. Ii. 15. And in tbat day shall the out de,-ils, i\lark iii. ~~- But some 
deaf hear the words of the book, and of them saicl, He casteth out de,·ils 
the eyes of the blind shall see out of tbrough Beelzebub the chlef of the 
obscurity, and out of darkness, Isa. devils, Luke xi. 15. 
:u:ix. 18. And the eyes of them that 
see shall not be dim, and the ears of YER. 25 · 
them that hear shall hearken. The Ei~~i; !E 0 'lri.To~i; Ta~ h9u~Fi~e'{ 4~Tii11 , 
heart also of the rash shall understand e:-izu:~ a:.~T.."7{'. na::r_a:. Ba::r,~E:a._ ~Epl~8E"i'1~ 
.knowledge, and the tongue of the xa9 Ea:t1T~{. e;ri,v.o~a:.&' xa.; 'TT"a:-a '1foA1,, " 

stammerers shall be ready to speak oiKia, f"-Efl:T9Ei'O"a xa.9' ea.U'Tr.;, O~ C'Ta8~crE-
pJaiuly, xxxii. 3, 4. Then the eyes 

74
'" 

of the blind shall be opened, and ·the Alld aJesus l.:11ew their t11ou.!!./if,, m.d 
ears of the deaf shall be uustopped, sai1J 1rntn them, b Ever.lJ kittp,dom di11itled 
Then shall the lame 111a 11 leap as an against its1'(f is brought to 1ies.,Juti11,. ; 
hart, and the tongue of the dumb a11d ever11 cit11 ur house dividid a!!ail1st 
sing : for in the wilderness shall itse{f sh~ll uoi sta11d: "' 
waters break out, and streams in the a See on clause 1. Yer. 4. chap. ix. 
desert, xxxv. 5, 6. To open their b And lie called them unfd Um, an<l 
eyes, a11d to turn them from darkness said unto them in parables. How can 
to light, andfr"m the power of Satan Satan cast out Satan? And if a kiug
unto God, that they may receive dom be divideJ :tgainst itself, t11at 
iorgh·eness of siu.s, and ~nheritance kingdomcannotst;u1d. Andifahouse 
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be divided against itself, that house 
cannot stand. And if Satan rise up 
against himself, and he divided, he 
c3.nnot stand, but hath an end, Mark 
iii. ~3-~6: But he, knowfog their 
thoughts, said unto them, Every king· 
dom divided against itself is brought 
to desolation ; and0 a house divided 
against a house falleth. If Satan also 
be dividP<l against himself, how shall 
his kiugJom stand ? because ye say 
that I cast out devils through lleel,e
bub, Luke xi. 17, 18. But if ye bite 
and devour one another, take heed 
that ye be not consumed one of an
other, Gal. v. 15. 

VER. 26. 
Ka' !l 0 Ia.Td.V;C' "1"0\1 I4To!IY4Y .ExSttA>..r1, 

ft' Ea.uTOv EµEfl1T61'J 0 11Wr; ol:Jv o-Tii9riq-ET.:u ~ 
Bt1u1Aelt1. a~To'V; 

filled : and afler that he must be 
JOosed a little season, xx. 2, 3. 

VER. 27. 
K~I ei ~y~ !v. Il:EA~E9o~"- E/.:8~>.1'.c.J 'TA 

aa.lf'OVla., 01 UIOI IJf'OOV U 71~1 ex6'a.>.AOUO"I j 

~,a. TOLiTo a.iiToJ Uf.A.Wv Ei:roPTa.1 Kf1Ta.C. 

And if I by Beelzeb1tb cast out devils, 
a/,y whom do 110111· rhildren rast them 
Oltt J therefore b they s/ia/l be your 
judges. 

•And John answered him, saying, 
.l\'laster, we saw one casting out devils 
in thy name, and he followcth not us: 
and we forbad him, because he follow
eth not us. But Jesus said, Forbid him 
not: for there is no man which shall do 
a miracle in my name, that can lightly 
speak evil of me, Mark ix. SB, 39. 
And J olm answered and said, l\'laster, 
we saw one casting out devils in thy 
name; and we forba<l him, because he 

And if S11tan cast nut Satan, he is foJloweth not with us. And Jesus said 
divided a~r1i11st himM•lf; how shall then unto him, Forbid ·him not : for he 
a/ij., lcingdom stalld? that is not against us is for us, Luke 

•Nowisthejudgment of this world: ix. 49, 50. And if I by Beelzebub cast 
now shall the prince of this world be out devils, by whom do your sons 

,.,. cast out, .Tolm xii. 31. Hereaftc>r I cast them out1 therefore shall they 
will not talk much with you: for the be your judges, xi. 19. Then cer· 
prince of thi5 world cometh, and h:lth t:lin of the vagabond Jews, exorcists, 
nothing in ntP, xiv . .'.30. Who hath took upon them to call over them 
delivt-red UR from the power of dark- which had «;vil spirits the name of 
nf'ss, ancl hath translated t1s into the the Lord Jesus, saying, \Ve adjure 
kingdom of his dear Son, Col. i. 13. you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth • 
.And we know that we are of God, And there were seven sons of one 
and the whole world lieth in wicked- Sc<'va, a Jew, anti chief of the priests, 
ness, 1 John v. 19. And they had a which did so. And the evil spirit an
king over them, which is the angel of swered ancl said, Jesus I know, and 
the bottomless pit, whose name in Paul I know ; but who are ye? And 
the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, hut the man in whom the evil spirit was 
in the Greek tongue bath his name leaped on them, and overcame them, 
Apollyon, Rev. ix.11. And the great and prevailed against them. so that 
dragon was cast out, that old ser- they fled out of that house naked and 
pent, called the Devil, and Satan, wounded, Acts xix. 13-16. 
which decciveth the whole world: he "The men of Nineveh shall rise in 
was cast out into the earth, and bis judgment with this generation, and 
angels were cast out with him, xii. shall condemn it: because they re-
9. And the tifLh angel poured out ·pented at the preaching of Jonas ; 
his vial upon the seat of the beast, and, behold, a greater than Jonas is 
arnl his kingdom was full of darkness ; hore ! The queen of the south shall 
and they gnawed their tongues for rise up in the jutlgment with this 
pain, irvi. 10. And he l:iid hold on generation, and shall condemn it : 
the dragon, that old serpent, which for she came from the uttermost parts 
is the Devil, and Satan, aud bound of tl1e earth to hear the wisdom of 
!>im, a thousand year~, And cast him Solomon; and, behold, a greater than 
mto tlw bottomless p1t, and shut him Solomon is hore 1 J\Iatt. xii. 41, 4·2. 
up, :ual st•t a seal upon him, that he \ And he saith unto him, Out of thine 
s~ould den•1vo the nations no more, own mouth will I judge thee, thou. 
till the thousand years should be ful- wicked servant. Thou knewest that 
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l was an austere man, taking up that armed keepeth bis palace, his good• 
I laid not do'WD., and reaping that l are in peace; Hut when a stronger. 
<lid not sow, Luke xix. ~2. Now we than he shall come upon him and 
know that wl)at things soever the law overcome him, he taketh from him 
saith, it saith to them who are under all bis armour wherein he trusted, 
the law: that every mouth way be and divideth his spoils, Luke :ti. 21, 
stopped, and all the world may be- 22. He that committeth sin is of the 
come guilty before God, Rom. iii. 19. devil; for the devil sinneth from the 

VEil. 28. beginning. :For this purpose the Son 
.Ei ~E E,.w Ev nllEVf-'a.T1 eeoii .e"aax>.Q.I -rii. of God was manifested, that ht might 

~o.1µ.6·na., iiea. E<t>Ba:rev, E~~ i.ip.a.~ ~ Sa.c-,>..el.a destroy the.works of the devil, 1 John 
-roi.i eeoii. iii. 8. Ye are of God, little children, 

But ij"a[ cast out devils by the Spirit and have overcome them: because 
'f God, b then the killgdom of God is greater is he that is in you, than he 
cume unto 1Jou. that is in.. the world, iv .. 4. And the~e 

a Behold my servant, whom I have was war in heaven.= .I\l1chael and Im; 
chosen : my beloved, iu whom my angels fought agarnst the . dragon ; 
soul is well pleased: I will put my and the dragon fought and his angel~, 
Spirit upon him, and he shall shew . And prevailed not; neith~r was therr 
judgment to the Gentiles, l\Iatt. xii. i place found any more m heaven. 
JB. Aud these signs shall follow , And the great dragon was cast out, 
them that believe; In my name shall that old serp~nt, called the Devil, 
they cast out devils ; they shall speak aud Satan, which decei•eth the whole 
with new tongues 1\Iark xvi. 17. world: he was ca.stout into the ea~, 
n · f I ·th fi' f G d and h.is angels were cast out with ut i wi the nger o o cast h · ll .. 7 9 And I 
out clevifs, no doubt the kingdom of im, ev • xn. - · saw 
God is come u1;on you, Luke xi. 20. an .angel come down from heave~, 
H G d . · t d J, r N . th . havrng the key of the bottomless pit 

?W 0 a.noin e esus 0 . azare : and a great chain in his hand. And 
with the Holy. Gho~t and with power: he 1aid hold on the dragon, that old 
~.ho went about dowg good, and heal- serpent, wh.ichis the Devil, and Satan, 
mg. all. that were oppresse~ of the and boundlrim a thousaudyears, And 
~~;i!: for God. was with him, Acts cast him into the bottomless pit, and 

b Se I 2 2 h .. . shut hllll up; and set a seal upon him, 
e on c ause · ver. · c ap. iu. that he should deceive the nations no 

VER. 29. more, till the thousand years should 
·H nW, ~.Jya.1Ta1 TJ~ El'7"&X9ei"v Ei, riv be fulfilled: and after that he must 

oiKia.• 'J'oii i~xuroU, Net' -r~ '7"XEUl'l a.UTo~ be loosed a little season, xx. 1-3. 
a1a.ena.c-1:11, f,h fLri 'ltfiiTOY 3'~c;!" 7Qy iu;icv· ' Aud shall go out to deceive the na~ 
f6Y j u& -r0TE 'J'~Y O~Ki4Y riLJToU 8JC1.f'lt4'7"&J. ! tions which are in the four quarters of 

Or a else h,1w can one enter i1lto a 1 the earth; Gog and i\Iagog, to gather 
strong man's house, and spoil Ills goods, ) them together to battle : the number 
e:icept lie first bind the strong man? and~ I of whom is as the sand of the sea. 
thm he wilt spoil hi. house. And they went up on the breadth of 

a Shall the prey be taken from the ! the earth, and compassed the camp 
mighty, or the lawful captive deliver- I of the saints about, and the beloved 
ed? Isa. xlix. 24. Therefore will I I city : and fire came down from God 
divide him a portion with the great, out of heaven .. and devoured them, 
and he shall divide the spoil with the 8, 9. 
strong ; because he hath poured out VER. 30. 
his soul unto death: and he was num- ~O ,.,.~ .iir f'ET• i.uoU, KrtT' i.uoii E'7"TC" 
bered with the transgressors ; an<l he W 0 r"~ o-tlYi:i.>''"' fLET' E,.,.ou '7"Xofw:{u .. 
bare the sin of many, and made in· He 0 that is. not with me is against me; 
tercession for the transgressors, liii. a11d he that gathe1·eth 11ot u·ith me 
12. No man can enter into a strong scattereth abro11el. 
mai;i',s house, and spoil his goods, ex· a No man can serve two masters.: 
cept be will first bind the strong man ; for either he will hate the one., and 
and then he will spoil his house, love the other; or else he will hold to 
Mark iii. 27. When a strong· man the one, and despise the other. Ye 
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cauuot serve God and mammon, :Matt. 
••i. ~4. And if it seem evil unto you 
to serve the Lonn, choose you this day 
whom ye will ·serve : whether the 
gods which your fathers served that 
were on the other side of the flood, or 
the gods of the Amorites, in whose 
land ye dwell : but as for me and my 
house, we will serve the L(ino, Josh. 
xxiv. I.'\. And David went out to 
mef't them, and answered and said 
w1to them, lf ye be come peaceably 
unto me to help me, mine heart shall 
be knit unto you, but if ye be come to 
betray me to mine enemies, seeing 
there i:; no wrong in mine hands, the 
God of our fathers look thereon, and 
rebuke it. Then the spirit came upon 
Amasai, who was chief of the captains, 
a11rl he said, Thine are we, Davit!, 
an<l on thy side, thou son of Jrsse : 
pPat:f', pt>ace he unto thee, and peace 
lie to thine hrlpers ; for thy God 
helprth thee. Then David received 
them, and made them captains of the 
band, 1 Chron. xii.17, 18. For be that 
is not against us is on our part, i\ilark 
ix. 40. Aud Jesus said unto him, For
bi<l him not: for be that is not agai11st 
us is for us, Luke ix. 50. He that is 
uot with me is against me: and he 
that gathereth not with me scattereth, 
xi. 23. And what concord hath Christ 
with Belia! ? or what part hatlt he that 
believeth with an infidel? And what 
agreement hath the temple of God 
with idols' for ye that are the temple 
of the living God; as God hath said, 
I will dwell in them, and walk in 
them ; and I will he their God, and 
they shall be my people, 2 Cor. vi. 
15, 16. I know thy works, that thou 
art neither cold nor hot: I would thou 
wert cold or hot. So then because thou 
art lukewann, and neither cold nor 
hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth, 
Rev. iii. 15, 16. 

VER. 31. 
61¢ TOLJ'TO A{yOJ ~µ.rv• fl;O'"l1 ti.p..ap-ria. 

xai S>..taa-~"P.la. tifeSrlo-.e-ra' 'J'oiC' .iw9eal
.,,.ow ~ 31 Toii 11TV&Up.11TOC' s~"~f"f"'" oUK. 
4t19rl.::r1T.:i1 Toi" 4v9erlnrot,. 

Wlierifore I say unto you, •All man
ner •f sin a11d l1lasphemyshull befO'rgive11 
1rnto me11 : l:J but t11e blaspliemy against 
the Holy Ghost, shall 11ot be J0rgiven 
n11lomeu. 

" Come now, and let us reason toge-

ther, saith the Lonn: though your 
sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white 
as snow ; though they be red like 
crimson, they shall be as wool. Is. i.18. 
Let the wicked forsake his way, and 
the unrighteous man his thoughts : 
and let him return unto the Lou n, 
and he will have mercy upon him ; 
and to our God, for he will abundantly 
pardon, Iv. 7. Say unto them, As 1 
live, saith the Lord Gou, I have no 
pleasure in the death of the wicked ; 
but that the wicked_ turn from his way 
and live : tum ye, turn ye from your 
evil ways; for why will ye die, 0 
house or Israel? Ez. xxxiii. 11. Who 
was before a blasphemer, and a per
secutor, and injurious: but I obtained 
mercy, because I di<l it ignorantly in 
unbelief. And the grace of our Lord 
was exceeding ahundant with faith 
aud love which is in Christ Jesus. 
This is a faithful saying, and worthy 
of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners; 
of whom I am chief, 1 Tim. i, 13-15. 
If we confess our sins, he is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness, 
1 John i. 9. i\Iy little children, these 
things write I unto you, that ye sin 
not. An<l if any man sin, we have an 
adYocate with the Father, Jesus 
Christ the righteou'I,: And he is the 
propitiation for our sins : and not for 
ours only, but also for the sins of the 
whole world, ii. 1, 2. 

b Verily I say unto you, All sins 
shall be forgiven unto the sons of men, 
and blasphemies wherewith soever 
they shall blaspheme: But he that 
shall blaspheme against the Holy 
Ghost hath never forgiveness, but is in 
danger of eternal <lamuation : llecause 
they said, He hath an unclean spirit, 
Mark iii. 20-30. And whosoever 
shall speak a word against the Son of 
man, it shall be forgiven him: but 
unto him that hlasphemetb aaainst 
the lloly Ghost it shall not be forgiven, 
Luke xii. 10. If any man see his bro
ther sin a sin which is not unto Jeath, 
he shall ask, and he shall give him life 
for them that sin not unto death. There 
is a sin unto death : I <lo not say that 
be shall pray for it, 1 John v. 16. 

VER 32. 
Ka.I O, ~11 oi"'71", >..Oyo11 X«Ti& Toi.i uioii -ro; 

d.r6palnou, AfE6riO"ET«' aliT~· o~ ~· a.v ei11~1 
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X%T~ TGti "'"eU~4TO' Toii d.-ylou, o~x d4'e9-
;,,,.iTlll a.UT~ o:'i7S fv TO~T~ T; a.iiiin, 0~7E 
iv T~ ~f."AAoni. 

Aud awfiosueverspealceth a word against 
the Son 1!f ma11, it shull be_/;1rginm him: 
"lmt wliosoever speake!h agui11sl the lloly 
Ghost, c it s11alt 11ot be forgire11 him, 
neither in tlais u·orld, 11either fo t/;e world 
to come. 

Holy Ghost. And have tasted the 
good "'ord of God, and the powers of 
the world to come, If they shall fall 
away, ~o renew them again unto re
pentance; seeing they crucify to 
themselves the Son of God afresh, 
and put him to an open shame, Ileb. 
,.;, 4-6. For if we' sin wilfully after 
that we La\"e recei<ed the knowledge 
of the truth, there remaineth no more 

a The Son of man came eating and sacrifice for sins, But a certain fear
drinkina, and they say, Behold a man ful looking for of judgment and fiery 
glutton;us, and a wi';lebibber, a frie?cl indignation, which shaH devour the 
of Publicans and srnners. But w1s- ad\"'crsarics. He that despised ~loses' 
dom is justified of herchildreI?, l\Jatt. law died without mercy under two or 
xi. 19. The Son of man is come three witnesses: Of how much sorer 
eatinE; and drinking; and ye say, Be- punishment, suppose ye, shall he Le 
hold a gluttonous man, and a wine· thought worthy, who hath trodden 
Libber, a friend of Publicans and sin- under foot the Son of God, and hath 
uers 1 Luke ''ii. 3-1. Then said Jesus, I counted the blood of the cot'enant, 
}'athcr, forgive them; for they know wherewith he ,vas sanctified, an un
uot what they do. And they parted holy thing, and hath done despite 
his raiment, and C3St lots, xx-iii. j4. unto the Spirit or grace? x. Q6-~9. 
But ye denied the Holy One and the r Decause therl! is wrath, beware 
Just, and desired a murderer to b'! lest hP take thee away wi.th his 
gTanted unto you j And killed the stroke : then a great ransom cannot 
Prince of life, whom God Lath raised deliver thee, Job. Xllt'i. lli. But Le 
from the <lead; whereof we arc wit· that shall blaspheme against the Holy 
nesses, Acts iii. 14, 15. Repent ye Gl¥Jstbath never forgheness, but is in 
therefore, and be converted, that your dano-er of eternal damnation, l\Iark 
sins maj be blotted out, when the iii. :Jg. And in hell lie lift up his 
times of refreshing shall come from ryes, being in torments, aud sreth 
the presence of the Lord, 19. I Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his 
verily thought with. myself, that 1 bosom. And he cried and said, Fa
ought to do u:ianyt things contrary to ther Abraham, ha~e mercy ou me, 
the name of rJesus of Nazareth. and send Lazarus, that he may clip 
Which thing I als'J did in Jerusalem: the tip of his finger in water, and cool 
~nd n_iany of t~e saints. did 1 shut _up my tongue; for I am tom1e.nted in 
in prison, havmg received authority I this flame. But Abraham said, Son, 
from the Chief Priests; and w11c>11 remember that thou in thy lifetime re
tLey were put to death, I ga\"e my ceiveust thy good things, and like
voice against them. And I punished wise Lazarus evil things: but now 
them oft in every synagogue, and com ... he is comforted, and thou art torment
pelle<l them to blaspheme; and being ed. And beside all this, between us 
exceedingly mad against them, Iyer· and you there is a great gulf fixed, so 
sec~ted thtm even_ u~to strri:nge c1t.les, that they ,vbich would pass from hence 
xxv1. 9-11. This is a faithful say- to you cannot; neither can they pass 
ing, and worthy of all acceptation, to us, that would C(lme from thence, 
that Christ Jesus came into the world Luke xvi. 23-26. 
to save sinners of whom I am chlef, VER. 33. 
1 Tim. i.15. 

h(But this spake he of the Spirit, 
which they that belie\'e on him should 
r•ceive: for the Holy Ghost was not yet 
g;r1eJ1 because that. Jesus was not yet 
gloritied.) John vii. 39. For it is impos
sible for those who were once enhght· 
ene<l, and have lasted of the heavenly 
gift, and were made partakers of the 

"H 111To1~0"4TE TO 3'h3'go11 Ka.Aav, K~I 70v 
x4ewav aVToii x11AOv· ~ 'l:i1'01~a-a.Te 7Q ~E11il'eo• 
a-a.wgOv, xml T3' X4trrO, a.UTo:O c-a.11';5;• ~" 
;-lip 'l'0'1j Xctf7l'Oii .,.o o-~ ... !p~v }'IV~C"XfTal. 

Eithe1· <\make the tl'ce gMd, Li a11d his 
fl'uit good; or else muke the tn't~ cmTupt, 

·and his .fruit c1ir1·upt: for the tree is 
k11ownby hisfn1it. 
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·-a Th":i bli~J-Pharieee~~n~e first I bend tl1tir bows to shoot their arrows, 
lhut id1frh 1s within the cup and plat- l"Ven b~tter words: That they may 
ter, that tlie outside of tlu.•m may he shoot 111: secret at the ~crfect: sud
clean also. i\Iatl.xxiii. ~6. Castaway denly do they shoot at Lim, and fear 
from you all your transgressions, not. ~,hey encourage themsel\'es in 
whereby }'e have transgressed; and an. evil matter: . they commune of 
make you a new heart, and a new laymg snares pr1v1~y ; they say, \~ho 
•pirit: for why will ye die, 0 Louse shall see them 1 lxiv. 3-5 .. Dchver 
of J.rael 1 Ez. xviii. :H. Hate the my soul, 0 Lonn, from lyrng hps, 
evil, antl lot'(> the good,_ and estaL1ish and from ti: deceitful tong~e. \\'hat 
judgment in the gate: it may be that shall be given unto thee. or what 
the Lonn God of hosts will be gran- shall be done unto thee, thou false 
ou8 unto the remnant of.Jose1{h, Am. tongue? Sharp arrows of the mighty, 
l', 1.J . .And the Lord said unto him, with cords of juniper, cxx. ~-4. 
Now <lo ye Pharisees make clean the \Vhich ima~ine mischiefs in their 
outside of the cup and the platter; l1eart; contmuall:y are they gathered 
but your inward part is full of rnvemng togetherjorwa~. 1 hey have sharpene,d 
and wickedness. Ye fools, did not he their tongues hke a serpent; adders 
that made that which is without make poison is under their lips, cxl. 2, 3. 
that which is within also? Luke x.i.. for the vile person will ~peak l'il-
39, 40. Draw nigl1 to God, and he lany, an.d hisheart.~ill work iniquity, 
will <lraw nigh to you. Cleanse y·1ur to practice. hypocnsy, and to utter 
hands, ye sinnC'rs; and purify :lf"ll1' error agamst the Lonn, to make 
he;H"ts, ye double-minded, James i_~.B- empty the soul o~ the hungry,_and he 

"See on verses 16-IU. chap. vn. will cause the drmk of the tlnrsty to 
VFll 0 4 fail, Is. xxxii. 6. None calleth for 

_,, • J · justice, nor any p1eadeth for truth : 
nvv~µ.ttTrr. Exa~viiv, -uri.; 3UvaO".eeJ.r"0a. they trust in vanity, and speak lies; 

Aa.>iEi'v, 'WG~.,e~i Zn~c; Ex ycZ.; Toli 1115e•~-" they conceive mischief, and bring forth 
t:'E~/M1 T0 ; T~~ Ma;~iri 7 0 ~Top.a. >ia.Xei. ini<1uity. i\nd judgment is turned away 

0 11.~r11erulio11 ~/'vipers, h /irin· <'trn ye, hackward, and justice standeth afar 
bri"g enl, s11eak eo11rl thi11J{.<;? c _1;1r out 1:f off: for justice is fallen in the street, 
tfie a'm11r/r111ce of the l1rnrt the mouth and equity cannot enter, lix. 4. 14. 
SJ cr1kdf1. As it is written, There is none righ-

" See on clause 2. ver. 7. chap. iii. tl'ous, no, not one: There is none that 
Li AH- f'ait11 tl1C' prol•erb of the anci- understandeth, there is none that 

ents, Wirkednessproce•deth from the seeketb after God. They nre all gone 
wirk•d : but mine liand shall not be out of the way, they are together be
upon thee, 1 Sam. xxiv. 1:3. He hath come unprofitable; there is none tbat 
said in his heart, I shall not be moved: doeth good, no. not one. Their throat 
for 1 shall never l1e in adversity. His is nn open sepulchre ; with their 
mouth is full of cursing and deceit tongues they have used deceit, the 
a11d fraud: under bis tongue i:> mis- poison of asps is under their lips: 
chief ani.l ''anity, l's. x. 6, 7. Thy Whose mouth is full of cursing and 
tongue clevis~th mischief; like a bitterness, Rom. iii. 10-14. Even 
sharp razor, working decl1itfully. Thou so the tongue is a little member, an cl 
lovcst evil more than good : and ly- boasteth great things. Behold, how 
ing rather than to speak righteous- gi-eat a matter a little fire kindleth ! 
ness. ThoulovcstalldevourinKwords, And the tongue is a fire, a world of 
U ll101t d<>ceitful tongue. God sh;lll iniquity : RO is the tongue among 
I iJ...ewir·w destroy thee for CYC'r, he shall our members, that it defile th tht> whole 
tai-e thee away, anu pluck thee out of body, and settcth on lire tho course 
th u dwPlling-placC', au<l root thee out of nature; and it is set on fire of 
of tliu 1an<l. of the living·, Iii. 2-5. he JI. For every kind of beasts, and 
Tlw fool l1alh said in his heart, There of birds, and ofserpPnts, antlofthings 
is no Go<~. Corrupt arP. they, and in the sea, is tamed, and hath been 
have dm1p aliomiuaUle iniquity: there tamed of mankind: But the tongue 
i!l none that doPth goucl, liii. 1. \Vho can no man tame; it is ah unruly evil, 
whel their tongue like a sword, a11d full of deadly poison, James iii.5-B. 
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.. :\· ~~ood man out of the good trea- I addeth learning to hie lips, xvi. 21-
surc of llie heart bringeth forth that ; 23. A word fitly spoken is like ap
which is goo<l; and an evil man out pies of gold in pictures of silver. As 
of the evil treasure of hi:::i heart an ear-ring of gold, and an ornament 
briuo·eth forth that which is evil : for of fine gold, 10 is a wise reprover up
of the abundance of tbe heart his on an obedient ear, :uv. 11, lt. Let 
mouth speaketh, Luke vi. 45. See no corrupt communication proceed 
also on verses 16-tB. ch. vii. out of your mouth, but that which is 

YER.35. 

'o ciya.9~; ,;,.,.ep:inror; Eic Toii a.ya.9oii 
5-PJcra.ueoii TFi; Kae3ia; e,,,,a.x>.u Ta. ii.ya.Ba.· 
Keil 0 'DT0~11pOr; ti.t6p:ll'1Tor; £1t Tot; G'OYl'!poii 
.&rio-a.llfOii f:x.,t:i>i.Au im'OY1fea.. 

A •l ~nod man out of che good treasure 
of the heart briugeth forth good things: 
hunrl an erit man out r!f the e11it trea:;"re 
bringeth forth evil things. 

a Then said he unto them, Therefore 
everyScribe which is instructed unto the 
kingdom of heaven is like unto a man 
that is an householder, which bringeth 
forth out of bis treasure thiug$ new 
and old, l\Iatt. xiii. 52. The mouth 
of the righteous speaketh wisdom, and 

good to the use of edifying, that it may 
minister grace unto the hearers, Eph. 
iv. ~9. Let the word of Christ dwell 
in you richly in all wisdom; teaching 
and admonishing one another in 
psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing with grace in your 
hearts to the Lord, Col. iii. 16. Let 
your speech be alway v"1th grace, sea
soned with salt, that ye may know 
how ye ought to answer every man, 
iv. 6. See also on ver. 16-18. ch. vii. 

b 0 generation of vipers, how can 
ye, being evil, speak good things? 
for out of the abundance of the heart 
the mouth speaketh, !.\Iatt. xii. 34. 

VER 36. 
his tongue talketb of judbrment. The " Aiyt11 ,3-E U~iv,. 0:1 -aJa'.11 f~.~a 4;r;v, 0 
law of his God is in his heart; none E.:v >..a.>..riO"o:.·o-n• o~ a.119r(lm·o1 1 a;wo~:&::Toucr1 
of his steps shall slide, Ps. xx.xvii. 4tne' a.UToU x6;-ar fy ~fLEf'!- xel:TE1>;i;. 
;JO, 31. The tongue of the just is as ! . 
choice silver: the heart of the wicke<l ' But I say unto you, Thllt a nery ,,~[e 
is little worth. The lips or the rig-lite- ' word that men s~w.ll speak, they s~al! give 
ous feed many: but fools die for want I account thereoj m the day oj judg
of wisdom, Prov. x. 20, 21. The meut. 
words of the wicked m-e to lie in wait a For God shall bring every work 
for blood: but the mouth of the up- ' into judgment, with every secret 
right shall deliver them, x.ii. 6. He \ thing, whether it be good, or whether 
that speaketh truth sheweth forth 

1 
it be e•il, Ee. xii. 1~. In the d"y 

righteousness: hut a false witness ' when God shall judge the secrets of 
deceit. There is that speaketh like men by Jesus Christ according to my 
the piercings of a sword: but the gospel, Rom. ii. 16. Neith..- filthi
tongue of the wise is health. The lip ness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting. 
of truth shall be established for ever: which are not convenient: but rather 
but a lying tongue is but for a moment, giving of thanks. For this ye know, 
17-19. A wholesome tongue is a that no whoremonger, nor unclean 
tree of life : but pen•erseness therein I person, nor covetous man, who is an 
is a breach in the spirit. A man hath ! idolater, hath any inheritance in the 
joy by the answer of his mouth : and I kiugdom of Christ and of God. Let 
a word sp11ken in due season, how · no ma.n deceive you with l'i.lln words: 
good is it ! The heart of the righteous I for because of these things cometh 
stutlieth to answer: but the mouth I the wrath of God upon the children of 
of the wicked poureth out el•il things, ! disobedience, Eph. v. ·l-6. And 
xv. 4. 23. 2B. The wise in heart shall Enoch also, the seventh from ~.\dam, 
be ca.lied prudent: and the sweetness prophesied of these, saying, Behold, 
of the lips increaseth learning. Un- the Lord cometh with ten thousand of 
derstanding is a wellspring of life un- his saints, To execute judgment upon 
to him that hath it: but the instruc- all, and to convince all that are un
tion of fools is folly. The heart of godly among them of all their un
Lhe wise teacheth his mouth; and godly <leeds which they have ungodly 
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oorumitted, and of all their ha.rd 
'P•eches which ungodly sinners have 
spoken against hiln, Jude 14, 1.'>. 
And I saw the dead, small and great, 
stand before God; and the books were 
opened: and 'wot her book was open
ed, which is the book of life: and the 
dead were judged out of those things 
which were written in the books, 
according to their works, Rev. xx. 
a. 

VER. :0'7. 

'Ex. ""e -ri:n A6y:&111 O'Ou 31xcmvSr..,,,, xa.l 
iK Tieiv ~6y11Jv c:rov X"-Ta.B°u1.a0"6iia-!'. 

For b11 th11 tvords thou sl1alt he a j11,s .. 
t!fied, u

0

11d iiy thy words thou sl1alt be 
cmule1uned. 

a Was not Abraham our father jus
tified by works, when he had offered 
Isaac his lion upon the altar? Seest 
thou how faith wrought with his 
works, and by works was faith made 
perfect' And the Scripture was fulfil· 
led which saith, Abraham believed 
God, au<l it was imputed unto him 
for righteousness: and he was called 
the Friend of God. Ye see then how 
that by works a man is justified, and' 
not by faith only. Likewise also was 
not llahab the harlot justified by 
workl'l, when she had received the 
messengers, and had sent tliem out 
another way? James ii. 21-~5. 

And he left them, and depurted, xvl' 
1-4. And the PharirH:•es l'<tnw fort Ii, 
and began to question with l1i111, seek
ing ofhlma sign.from ltea\·t•n, templ· 
ing him. And he sighed d<'eply in hi,. 
spirit, and saith, Why doth thi• 
generation seek after a· sign? \'('1ily 
I say unto you, There shall no sig11 be 
given unto this generation, I\Iark viii. 
11, 12. And others, tempting him, 
sought of him a sign from heaven. 
And when the people were gathen•d 
thick together, he began to say, This 
is an evil generation : they seek a 
sign; and there shall no sign be given 
it, but the sign of Jonas the prophet, 
Luke xi. 16. 29. Then answered the 
Jews and said unto him, What sign 
shewest thou unto us, seeing that thou 
doest these tbings1 John ii. 10. Then 
said Jesus unto him, ExcPpt ye sec 
signs and wonde1·s, ye will not be
lie\•e, iv. 48. For the Jews require 
a sign, and the Greeks seek after wis
dom, 1 Cor. i. ~2. 

VER.39. 
·o !E ct7TOKfJ6ei,, e7'11'EV a.UToi'.;" revEii-. 

11rov11ea. Kctl P-"'Xa.11.lt; cnif'elo11 Ew1~'1TEi, 
H41 ~µ.ero11 oU 3o0no-eTcu 4UT~, Ei ,.,,~ 'l'il 
crriµ.&i'ov 'lilW'a_ 'TOii weofnTou. 

But he answered a11d said u11to t11~m, 
a An c:vil and adulterous generation· 
seekelh nfter a sign; and the1'e shalt b no 

VER. 38. sign be gii~n to it, b111 the sigri <!f the 
T6TE d.wEKf:eno-a., Tiii!; T.iill rea.f'fA.4Tiwll prophet Jonas: 

ul 4>a.eio-4 (ClW, 11.EyollTEt;" 6.i3'Uu11.i, .S-E11.:.. a But draw near hither, ye sons of 
0fHV cinO i:ro'j; tTJJ(-'lioll 13'iiv. the sorceress, the seed of the adulterer 

Then certain: ef the & Scribes and of and the whore, ls. !vii. 3. Whosoever 
the b Pharioees t111SUJered, Sl1._ying, .<Mas- therefore shall be ashamed of me and 
ler, we would see a .. sir;nfrom thee. of· my words in this adulterous and 

•See on clause 2. ver. 4. ch. ii. sinful generation; of him also shall 
b See on clause 1. ver. 7. ch. iii. the Son of man be a:;hamed, when he 
c The Pharisees also with the Sad- cometh in the glory of his Father with 

ducees came, and tempting desired the holy angels, Mark viii. 38. Ye 
him that he would shew them a sign adulterers and adulteresses, know ye 
from heaven. He answered and said not thrtt the friendship of the world is 
unto them, When it is evening, ye enmity with God? whosoever there
say, It will he fair weather: for the fore will be a friend of the world is the 
sky is red. And in the morning, It enemy of God, J,wies iv. 4. 
wilt be foul weather to day: for the b A wicked ·and adulterous genera. 
sky •• red and lowring. 0 ye hypo- tion seeketh after a sign ; and there 
cntes, ye can discern the face of the shall no sign be given 1mto it, but the 
sky ; but can ye not discern the signs sign of the prophet Jonas. And he 
of tlie tim~s' A wicked and adulter- ! left them, and departed, )fatt. xvi. 4. 
ouo generation seeketh after' a sign ; I And when tho people were gathered 
and there shall no sign be given unto thick together, he began to say, Thi• 
it, hut the sign of the prophet Jonas. io an evil generation: they seek a 
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P.ign ; au<l there shall no sign be given I waves passed Ol"er me: Then I said~ I 
it, but the sign of Jonas the prophet. jam cast out of thy sight; yet 1 will 
For as Jonas was a sign unto the 

1 
l~ok agam toward thy holy temple. 

Ninevites, so shall also the Son of 1 he waters compassed me about, eren 
man be to this generation, Luke xi. to the soul: the depth closed me 
29, 30. round about, the weeds were wrapped 

about my head. I went down to the 
bottoms of the mountains; the earth VER.40. 

.. !2tT71Ep ,..i2;e nv 'Io).lt~;' Eu. Tf. K.01).i~ 7oi; with her bars u:as about me f~r eTer: 

Jt~Tour;Tpe:'r; ~µ.&ear: 11a.~ TpeinV1c.Ta., .. oliT°'" . yet hast thou brought up my hfe fro~ 
iO"Ta.& O u~Or; -roU ~hBp:.lnw E• T; lttif3ia. T'ir; I corruption, 0 Lonn my Goel, Jon. u. 
)ffl.: TfEir; ~µ.Eea.r: Kai 7pe7r; vUxTar;. 2-6. 

YER.·U. 
For a us Jo11as was three days and • Al'2°fErt N1veuiT1tt 4vacr.,..,l,,.ovTa.1 f, ~ 

lhrte nigl1h fo the whale's belly: b SOS/taJl xpi.,-u fLET(z. T'it; i'£VE;:c;' T4~T1l;'1 Kai N.:&TO.J(.

the Sou 1if mall be th Tee days a11d three I fltoU,,..,~ a1'Tlit· O'T& µETE'l6.,a-a.t El} T~ K~~u-
niu/its c iu the heart nJ the tarth. )'f'tJ. 'l:r.rt.i.• Ha.' t3oU wAEi"oy ,I,,_,.,.,; C"d?e. 

c The a men of Ninet'eh s11all b rise in 
aNo\Y the LonD had prepared a 

1
judgmeut 1rith this geneTatiou, and 

great fish to swalJow up Jonah. And shall crmdemn it: c l1ecrrn:Je t11ey repented 
Jonah was in the be11y of the fish ot the prear:hi11g r!f" Jonas ; a11d, d bel1old, 
three days and three nights, Jon. a greater tlian Jonas is here. 
i. 17. a The menofl\ineveh shall rise up 

b From that time fort11 began Jesus in the judgment with this generation, 
to shew unto his disciples. how that and shall CQndemn it: for they repent-
]1e must ~o unto Jerusalem, and suffer ed at the preaching of Jonas; and, 
many things of the ciders ancl Chief behold, a greater than Jonas is here, I 
Priests and Scribes, and be killed, Luke xi. 3t. 
and be raised again the third rlay,i\Iatt. "The queen of the south >hall rise 
xvi. 21. And they shall kill him, and up in the judgment with this genera
the third day he shall he raised again. tion, and shall condemn it : for she 
And they were exceeding sorry, xvii. came from the uttermost parts of the 
~3. And saying, Thou thal destrO)'est earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon; 
the temple, and buildest it in tliree and, he hold, a greater than Solomon is 
days, save thyself. If thou be the Son here! i\Jatt. xii. 42. No weapon that 
of God, come down from the cross, is formed against thee shall prosper; 
xxvii. 40. Saying, Sir, we remember and every tongue that shall rise against 
that that deceiver said, while he was thee in judgment thou shalt condemn. 
yet alive, After three days I will rise This is the heritage of the •en-ants of 
again. Command therefore that tl1e the Lonn, and their righteou•ness;. 
sepulchre be made sure until tlie of me, saith tl1e Lon D, Is. liv. 17. 
third day, lest his disciples come by And shall notuncircumcision which is 
night, and steal him away, and say by nature, if it fulfil tl1e law, judge 
unto thP- people, He is risen from the thee, who by the letter and circumci
dead : so the last error shall be worse sion dost transgress the law 1 Hom. 
than tl1e first, 63,64. Jesus answer- ii. 27. Dy faith Noah, being warned 
ed and said unto them, Destroy this of God of things not seen as yet, 
temple, and in three days I will raise moved with fear, prepared an ark to 
it up, John ii. 19. the saving of bis house; by the which 

r llut those that seek my soul, to he condemned the world, and became 
destroy, it shall go into the lower parts heir of the righteousness which is by 
of the earth, Ps. lxiii. 9. And said, I faith, Heb. xi. 7. 
cried by reason of mine affliction unto <So the people of Ninenh believed 
the Lonn, and he heard me; out of God, and proclaimed a fast, and put 
the belly of hell cried I, and thou on sackcloth, from the greatest of 
heardest my voice. For thou hadst them ewn to tl1e least of them. For 
cast me into the derp, in the midst of word came unto the king of Nine,·eh, 
the seas; and the floods compassed / and he aro~e from his throne, ancl he 
me about : all thy billows and thy laid his robe from him, and co,·ered 
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him with sackcloth, and sat in ashes. 
And he caused it to be proclaimed 
and published through N in<Weh by 
tl1e decree of the king an<l bis nobles 
saying, Let neither man nor beast, 
herd nor flock, taste any thing: let 
them not feed, nor dl'ink water: Hut 
let man and beast be covered with 
oacl..cloth. and cry mightily unto God: 
yea, let them turn every one from his 
evil way. and from the violence that 
is in tlieir hands. Who can tell if 
God will turn and repent, and turn 
away fr&m his fierce anger, that we 
perish uot? And God saw their works, 
that they turned from their evil way ; 
and Go<l repented of the evil, that 
he had said that he would do unto 

whose house are we, if we holU fast 
the confidence and the IP-joicincr of the 
hope firm unto the entl, H~b. iii. 
5, 6. 

VER 4~. 
BtJa-(>..1cra-a. 116-Tou E;-E;0~a-ET«I Er 7f. 11.eltrEi 

p.iTd. T~.: ;-e~eiit; T«liT11", Jta.l Ma.Ta.xewii 
a.UT~"· 1T1 1i>..0e11 EK TW11 11Teed. T~" 'T;i;o ,..;;-~ 
&M0Licra1 T~v cro1fiia.v Iohoµ.~no,· xa.& :sou, 
'11A&7o, IoAOfA-~TOt;' Qiae. 

Thea queen of01e .wuth slwllrise up in 
the judgment with this ge11e1"ution 1 and 
shall coudemn it: for she came frotn the 
·uttermo~t ports '!f the earth to b hear the 
wisdtJm l!f" Solomon; a11d1 cbehold, a 
greater llian Solomon is here! 

them : an<l he did it not, Jonah iii. ;; • Aud when the queen of Sheba 
-10. heard of the fame of Solomon con-

d Hut I say unto you, "that in this cernicg the name of the Lano, she 
place is oue ~rt>ater than the temple. cametoproveLimwithhard queslions, 
The quct•n of the south shall rise up 1 Kings x. 1. And when the queen 
in thP judgment with tUi~ generation, of~hebaheardofthefameofSolomon, 
and shall condemn it: for she came she came to prove Solomon with hard 
from the uttnmost parts of the earth questions at Jerusalem, with a very 
to hear the wisdom of Solomon ; and, ~reat company, and camels that l.mr~ 
behold, a greater than Solomon ;.,here! spices, and gold in abundance, aud 
1\.Jatt. vi. (j. 42. He that cometh from prc<.:ious stones: and whf'n she was 
abon~ is above all : he that is of the come to Solomon, she comnnmed with 
earth is earthly, and. speaketh of the him of all that was in her heart, 
earth : he tlutt cometh from heaven 2 Chron. ix. 1. The f]Ueen of the 
is above all, .John iii. 31. Art thou south shall rise up in the judgment 
greater than our father Jacob, which with the men of this generation, and 
gavo us the well, and drank tl1ereof condemn them : for she <.:ame from 
himself, and his children, and his cat- the utmost parts of the earth to hear 
tle1 iv. 12. Art t.hou greater than the wisdom of Solomon·; and, behold, 
our father Abraham, which is dead? a greater than Solomon is here, Luke 
and the prophets are dead: whom xi. 31. And he arose and went: and, 
makest tl1ou thyself~ Jesus answered, behold, a man of Ethiopia, an eunuch 
If l honour myself, my honour is no- of great authority under Candace 
thing: it is my Father that honoureth queen of the F.thiopians, who had the 
me ; of whom ye say, that he is your charge of all her treasure, and had 
God: Yet ye have not known him; come to Jerusalem fortoworship. Was 
but l know him: and if I should say, returning, and sitting in bi~ chariot 
I know him not. l shall be a liar like read Esaias the prophet, Acts viii. 
unto yon : hut I know him, and keep ~7, :!B. 
l1is •aying. Your father J\bmham "Give therefore thy servant an urt
rejoiced to see my day: and he saw derstanding heart to judge thy people, 
it. aud was glad. Then said the Jews that I may discern between good and 
unto him, Thou art not yet fifty years bad: for who is able to judge this 
ol<l. am\ hast thou seen Abraham? thy so great a people I 1 Kings iii. 
Jt>sus ~aid unto them, Verily, verily, 9. Hehol<l, I have done according 
I say uuto you, Before Abraham was, to thy words: lo, I have givf'n thee 
111111, viii . .'>3-58. And Moses verily a W1!:<0 and an undrrstantlrng hf'art; 
tt1as faithful in all his house, as a ser- so that there was none hkc thee be
vant, for a ll•:-;timony of those things fore thee, neithf"r after thee shall any 
which were to he spoken after; But I arise like unto thee, 12. And all 
C..:Lri11t as a son o,·er his own hou~e ; Israel heard of the judgment which 
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the king had judged ; and they feared 
the king : for they saw that the wis· 
dom of God was in him, to do judg· 
ment, 28. And God gave Solomon 
wisdom and understanding exceeding 
much, and largeness of heart, even 
as the sand that is on the sea-shore, 
iv. 29. And there came of all peo
.ple to hear the wisdom of Solomon, 
from all k.ings of the earth, which 
had heard of his wisdom, 34. And 
the Lem o gave Solomon wisdom, as 
hP promisrd him: and there was peace 
between Iii ram and Solomon; and they 
two made a league together. v. 12. 
And when the queen of Sheba had 
seen all Solomon's wisdom, and the 
house that he had built, x. 4. How
beit l believed not the words, until I 
d.1.me, and mine eyes had seen it: and, 
behold, the half was not told me : thy 
wisdom and prosperity exceedeth the 
fame which l heard, 7. And all the 
earth sought to Solomon, to hear his 
wisdom, which God had put in his 
heart, 24. 

c And lo a voice from heaven, say
ing, This is my beloved Son, in whom 
I am well pleased, l\Iatt. iii.17. While 
he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud 
o"<"ershadowed them : and behold a 
voice out of the cloud, which said, 
This is my beloved Son in whom I am 
well pleased; hear ye him, xvii. 5. 
Therefore the Lord himself shall give 
you a sign ; Behold, a nrgin shall 
conceive, and bear a son, and shall 
call his name Immanuel, Isa. vii. 14. 
For uuto us a child is born, unto us 
a son is given: and the government 
shall be upon his shoulder : and his 
name shall be called Wonderful, Coun • 
sellor, The mighty God, The everlast
ing Father, The Prince of Peace. Of 
the increase of his government and 
peace there shall be no end, upon the 
throne of David, and upon his king
dom, to order it, and to establish it 
with judgment and with justice from 
henceforth even for ever. The zeal 
of the Lo Rn of hosts will perform this, 
ix. 6, 7. And the Word was made 
fte•h, and dwelt among us, (and we be
held his glory, the glory as of the only 
begotten of I.he Father,) full of grace 
and truth. No man hath seen God 
at any time; the only begotten Son, 
which is in the bosom of the Father, 
he hath declared him, John i. 14. 18. 

Who, being in the form of God, 
thought it not robbery to be equal 
with God: but made himself of nB 
reputation, and took upon him the 
form of a servant, and was made in 
the likeness of men, 1-ihil. ii. 6, 7. 
Hath in these last days spoken unto 
us by his Son, whom he hath ap
pointed heir of all things, by whom 
also he made the worlds; Who being 
the brightness of his glory, and the 
express image of his person, and up
holding all things by the word of hie 
power, when he had by himself purged 
our sins, sat down on the right hand 
of the :Majesty on high ; Being made 
so much better than the angels, as he 
hath by inheritance obtained a more 
excellent name than they, Heb. i. 
2-4. 

VER.43. 

"OT«V ~E -rO O.x4B«p-rar 11nEU~ E~&).~ 
0.iarO -roli 0.l16p~'7Tou, tl,iexnc:u a? G.Meow 
-r0'7T~, {riToiiv 4ti'1J".:ivo-", JC.a.I ol.x EUpi· 
CIC.Ei, 

lVhen a the unclean spirit is gone out 
of a man, hhe walketh through dry 
places, seeking rest, andjindeth none. 

a Wben the unclean spirit is gone 
out of a man, he walketh through dry 
places, seeking rest; and finding none, 
he saith, I will return unto my house 
whence I came out, Luke ri. 24. 

b And, behold, they cried out, say
ing, What have we to do "~th thee, 
Jesus, thou Son of God? art thou 
come hit.her to torment us before the 
time ? l\Iatt. viii. 29. And cried 
with a loud voice, and said, What 
have r to do with thee, Jesus, thou 
Son of the most high God~ I adjure 
thee hy God, that thou torment me 
not. For he said unto him, Come out 
of the man, thou unclean spirit. And 
he asked him, What ;, thy name~ 
And he answered, saying, J\Iy name 
is Legion : for we are many. And 
he besought him much that he would 
not send them away out of the coun
try. Now there was there nigh unto 
the mountains a grea.t herd of swine 
feeding. And all the devils besought 
him, saying ,Send us into the swine that 
we may enter into them. Anti forthwith 
Jesus gave them leave. Aud the un · 
clean spirits went out, and entered into 
the swine; and the herd ran violently 
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down a •teep place into the """•.(they VER. 45. 
wne about two thousand.;) and were The sopeUETa.r, ul 111apa.>i.cz.f',~Yll /.1.&6• 
choked in the sea, l\'Jark v. 7-13. Ea.VToii EnTa. ETEf'" 117'\/eUµ.aTa. urovllpciT&f" 
'\\~heu he saw Jesus, he cried out, and EauToii, Ka.I eiC"eA90nci. Ka.To1ui' Exel· Na.i 
fell down before him, and with a loud )'itiET41 T4 Eo-xa.Ta. ToLi 4.vB~c.J71"ou. EK&ivou 
voice, said, \Vb:,it have I to do with xelpovp. TiiV '11'fWTGJV, OUTw~ Ea-Tai x.aJ 
thee, Jesus, thou Son of God most ..,..~)'EH~ Ta.VT~, -ry 111ovt1p~. 
high? I beseech thee, torment me Then goeth he, and taketh with l.im
not. (For he ha<l commanded the un- selj'a seven other spirits Ii more wicked them 
clean spirit to come out of the man. himse{f, uud they enter rn a11d dwell 
For oftentimf's it had_ caugh.t him: there: cand the last state oftliat man is 
:;i.n<lht?waskeptboundwithcha.rnsand 

1 
wm·se tliall tl1ejirst. dEveu so sl1aU it 

m fetters; and he brake. the bands, 1 be ulso u11to tliis wicked generatiou. 
am! was driven of the devil into the . . 
wilderness.) And Jesus asked him, •But.when _the_Phansees heard it, 
saying, What is thy name~ And he they s~1d, This fellow doth not cast 
said, Legion : because many devils out dev1ls,_but by Ueel.~e~ub the prmce 
were entered into him. And they of the d~v1ls, ,Mat~. xu. 24. ~nd he 
besought him that he would not com- asked lum, \\hat." thy name. . And 
mand them to go out into the deep. h~ answered, saymg, lily name ts Le
And there was there an herd of m"ny g10n: for we arema_ny, Mark v. 9. Now 
swine fpeding on the mowitain: and when Jesus was nsen early the first 
they besought him that he would suf- day of the week, he appeared first to 
fer them to enter into them. And he i\Iary Magdalen:, out ~f whom !1e had 
suffered them, Luke viii. 28-S~. cast seven dev~ls, xv1. 9. for we 

"'"estle not agamst flesh and blood, 
VER. 44. but against principalities, against 

TOTE >..Eyu· 'E'llTllT'TpE"-"' Ei, ..,.av oTxOv powers, against the rulers of the dark
,_.,.ou, 0'9o i£~~6ov. Ka.I i>..60v, eUpl~xu ness of this world, against spiritual 
crx_o>..0.,ovTa., o-1.o-a.pCL1f.A-Evov, xa.I KEKO~fL11f(-E- wickedness in high ]Jliices, Eph. vi. 12. 
vov. ll \i'l oe unto you, Scribes and Pha-

Then lie saitl1, I will return into a my risees, hypocrites! for ye compass 
lwu.~e frvm whence I ccime out; w1d sea. and land to make one proselyte, 
when lie is come, he fiudeth it empty, and whe11 he is made, ye make him 
sn•ept, and g11n1ished. twofol<l more the child of hell than 

a Or e]~e how can one enter into a yourselves, l\1att. xxiii. 15. 
fitrong man's house, and spoil his c Then goeth hC', and taketh to him 
goods, except he first bind the strong seven other spirits more wicked than 
man? and then he will spoil his house, himself; and they enter in, and dwell 
Matt. xii. 2'l. When a strong man there : and the last state of that man 
armrd krepeth his palace, bis goods is worse than the first, Luke xi. 26. 
arc in peace : But when a stronger For it is impossible for those who 
th:tn he shall come upon him an~ I were once enlightened, and have 
m·<·rcomc him, he taketh from him tasted of the heavenly gift, an<l were 
all his annour wherein he trusted, ' m"de partakers of the Holy Ghost, 
and divideth his spoils, Luke xi. 21, I And h"ve tasted the good word of 
22. And "[tcr the sop Satan entered God, and the powers of the world to 
into him. Then sai<l Jesus unto him,; come, If they shall fall away, to re
That thou doest, do quickly, John i new them again unto repentance; 
iiii. ~7. Wherein in time past ye seeing they crucify to themselves the 
walked according to the course of this , Son of God afresh, and put him to an 
world, according to the prince of the open shame. For the earth which 
power of the air, the spirit that now ~ drinketh in the rain that cometh oft 
worketh in the children of disohedi- ~ upon it, and hringeth forlh herbs meet 
rm·<• : l'ph. ii. 2. Ye are of God, for them by whom it is dressed, re
little children, and h"ve overcom~ ceiveth blessing from God: But that 
th<'m: lll'eause greater is he that i's which bcareth thorns and briers is 
in you, Lhan ho that is in th~ world, : rejected, and is nigh unto cursing; 
1 John iv .. J. ', whose rncl is to be humed: Heh. vi. 
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4-0 For if we sin wilfully after them. But it is happened unto them 
that we have received the knowledg-e according to the true proverb, 'll1e 
of the truth, there remaineth no more <log is turned to his own vomit ao-ain · 
sacrifice for sins, Hut a certain fear- and the sow that was wasl1e<l t~ lie; 
ful looking for of judgment anJ tiery wallowing in the mire, 2 Pe::t. ii. 14 
indignation, whicli ~hall devour the -~2. liut these speak evil of tl1ose 
adversaries. IJe that dcf:pisecl i\lo- things which they know not: but what 
ses' law <lied without mercy under ~hey know naturally, as brute beasts, 
two or three witnesses : Of how much in those things tLey corrupt them
sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he selves. \\roe w1to them! for they 
be thought worthy, who hath trodden have gone in the way of Cain, and 
under foot the Son of God, and hath ran greedi!y after the error of Balaam 
counted the L>lootl of the covenant, for reward, anJ perisLed in t.Le gain
wherewith he was sanctified, an un- saying of Core. TLese are spots in 
holy thing, and hath done despite un- your feasts of charity when thev feast 
to the Spirit of grace 1 For we know with you, feedir.g themselves ,;ithout 
him that hath said, Vengeance be- fear: clouds thtq are without water 
lo11:reth unto me, I will recompence, carried about o(winds; trees whos~ 
saith the Lord. And again, The Lord fruit withereth, without fruit, twice 
shall judge his people. lt is a fearful dead, plucked up by the roots; Ra
thing to fall into the hands of the Ii\•- I ging waves of the s~a, foaming out 
ing liod, x.- ~6-31. But we are not tl1e1r own sharne; wandering stars, 
of them who <lrawPack unto perdition; to whom is resP,rved tJ1e blackness of 
but of tlwm that liPlie'e tot.Le s.a\·iug <larkness for ever, Jude 10-13. 
of the soul, :~9. Having eyes full of LI llut wheu the husbandmen saw 
adultery, anJ that cannot cease from t~e son, tlte} saiJ among t11emselvrs, 
sin; beguilingunstablesouls: an heart ·1 Lis is the Leir; come, let us kill 
they Lave exercised witl1 cm·etous him, and let U.\i seize on Lis inherit· 
practices; cursed chi!Uren: Which ance. And they caught him, and cast 
have forsaken the right way, and are l11m out of the vmeyar<l, and slew h1111 • 
gone astray, following the way of Ba- When the Lord therefore of the viue
laam tlte sun or Bosor, who loved the yard comec.h, what will he do unto 
wages of unrighteousness; But was those husbandmen~ They say unto 
rebuked for his iniquity: the dumb him, He will miserably destroy those 
ass speaking with man's voice forbad wicked men, and will Jet out /115 vine· 
the madness of the prophet. These yard unto other husbandmen, which 
are wells without water, clouds that shall render him the fruits in their 
are carried with a tempest; to whom seasons. Jesus saith unto them, DiJ 
the mist of darkness i!i reserved for ye never read in the Scriptures, the 
ever. For when they speak great stone which the builders rejected, the 
swelling words of l 0 anity, they allure same is become the head of the cor
through the lusts of the flesh, tlir..,1gh ner: this is the Lord's doing, and 
much wantonness, those that were it is manellous in our eyes! Therefore 
clean escaped from them that live in say I unto you, The kingdom of God 
error. While they promise them li- shall be tah.en from you, and gin•n to 
berty, they thems.elves are the ser- a nation bringing fortL the fruit~ tlwre· 
vants of corn1ption: for of whom a of. And whosoe\'er sha.11 fall on this 
man is overcome of the same is he stone, shall be broken: but on whom
brought in bondage. For if after they soever it shall fall, it will grind Lim 
have escaped tJ1e pollutions of the to powder, Matt. xxi. :m-H. fill ,.e 
world through the knowle<lge of the up tlien the measure of your fatlie;s. 
Lord and Saviour Jes.us Christ, they Ye serpenrs, .ue generation of l'ipers, 
are again entangled therein, and m·er- how c:in ye eseape the damnation of 
come, the latter end is worse with hell! Wherefore, behold, I send unto 
them than the beginning. For it had you prophets, and \vise men, and 
beenbetterforthemnottohaveknown scribes: and $11111e of them Je shall 
the way of righteousness., than, after kill and crucify; and s11mP of them 
they have known it, to turn from the shall ye sl'ourge in your syn;igogues., 
holy commandment delivered unto and persecute them from city to city : 
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That upon you may come a.II the 
blood shed upon the earth, from the 
blood uf righteous A be! unto the blood 
of Zacharias son of Barachias, whom 
ye slew between the temple and the 
altar. Verily I •ay unto you.' All 
these thin&& shall come upon this ge
neration. 0 .Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 
thou that killeot the prophets and 
etonest thPm which are sent unto thee. 
how often would I have gathered thy 
children together, even as a hen ga
thereth her chickens under her wings, 
Md ye would not! Behold, your hou.•e 
is left unto you desolate. For I say 
unto you, Y c shall not see me h~nce
forth, till ye shall say, Blessed is he 
that cometh iu the name of the Lord. 
xxjii. 32-39. Therefore also said 
the wisdom of God, I will send them 
prophets and apostles, and some of 
them they shall slay and persecute: 
That the blood of all the prophets, 
which was shed from the foundation 
of the world, may be reqnired of this 
generation ; from tl1e blood of Abel 
to the blood of Zacharias, which pe· 
rished between the altar and the 
temple: verily I say unto you, It shall 
be required of this generation, Luke 
xi. 49-51. And when he was come 
near, he beheld tl1e city, and wept 
over it, Saying, lf thou hadst known, 
even thou, at least in this thy day, 
the things which belo11g unto thy 
peace ! but now they are bid from 
thine eyes. For the days shall come 
upon thee, that thine enemies shall 
cast a trench about thee, and compass 
thee rouncl, and keep thee in on every 
side, And shall lay tl1ee even with 
the ground, and thy children within 
thee ; and they shall not leave in thee 
one stone upon another ; because ~ou 
knewestnot tlie time of thy vioitation, 
rix. 41-44. If I had not come and 
spoken unto them they had not had 
•in : but now they have no cloke for 
their oin. He that hat.eth me hateth 
my Father also. If I had not done 
among them the works which none 
other ma.n did, they had not had 
sin : but now have they both seen and 
hated both me and my Father, John 
xv. 2~-H. lActording as it is writ
ten, God hath given them the spirit 
of slumber, eyes that they should not 
•ee, and ea.rs that they •honld not 
hear;) unto this day. And David 

VOL. I. 

saith, Let their table be made a sna:re, 
and a trap, and a stumblingblock, 
and a recompence unto them: Let 
their eyes be darkened, that they may 
not see, and bow down their back al
way, Rom.x.B-10. Who both killed 
the Lord Jesus, and their mm pro
phets, and have persecuted us ; and 
they please not God, and are con
trary to all men : Forbidding us to 
speak to the Gentiles that they might 
be saved, to fill up their sins alway : 
for the wrath is come upon them to 
the uttennost, 1 Thes. ii. 15. 

VER.46. 
"ET' 3'E a.lTo~ Aa.AoiiVTOi;' TOiC' O'x>-01(', 

iaou,;, µ.~np xa.' o' d.3'E> .. <Jloi a.iToii d'1'T~
xs10"a.v Egoi, cl]TC'U'nsr; a.VT~ >..ttAiicra1. 

While he a yet tallced to the people, 
behold, his nwther and his b1·ethre" $tood 
without, de6iriug to !peak with him. 

a Is not t~ the carpenter's son? 
is not bis mother called Mary? and 
his brethren, James, and Joses, and 
Simon, and Judas? Matt. xiii .. '>5, Is 
not this the carpenter, tlie son of Mary, 
the brotlier of James, and J oses, and 
ofJ uda, and Simon I and are not his 
sisters here with us 1 And they were 
offended at him, i\Iark vi. 3. After 
this he went down to Capemaum, he, 
and his mother, and his brethren, and 
his disciples: and they continued 
there not many days, John ii.12. His 
brethren therefore said unto him, De
part hence, and go into Judma, that 
thy disciples also may see the works 
that thou doest, vii. 3. For neither did 
his brethren believe in him, 5. But when 
his brethren were gone up, then went 
he also up unto the feast, not openly, 
but as it were in secret, l 0. These 
all continued with one accord in 
prayer and supplication, with the wo
men, and Mary the mother of Jesus, 
and with his brethren, Acts i. 14. 
Have we not power to lead about a 
sister, a wife, as well as other apos
tles, and as the brethren of the Lord, 
and Cephas? 1 Cor. ix. S. But other 
of the apostles saw I none, save 
James the Lord's brother, Gal. i. 19. 

VER. 47. 

ET'11'1 ~· ..,.., Cl~T~" 'IlaU, ~ µ.~TJJpa,u ~«' 
oi SJ1).cJtol vov Eer.i i"'Tll"°''' CtnoL'T'' 
tro1M"-ijva.i. 

Then ~11• snid unto him, &lwld, 1hy 
R 
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motlur a11d thy brethren stund without, 
desiring to speak with IM•· 

VER. 46. 
•o 3-E .iwoxp19Ei~ 1T11e T~ E~'1J'On1 a.irr<f 

Tfr EO"TIV ~ f.A-liTrif µ.01J, JC.a.1 Ti~E~ Eicriv ot 
i~~<f>oi f<OU" 

But he au.swerecl and said unto him 
that told him,• Who is my mother? and 
who are my brethre"? 

• He that loveth father or mother 
more than me is not worthy of me : 
and he that loveth son or daughter 
more than me is not worthy of me, 
Matt. x. 37. Who said unto his fa
ther and to his mother, I have not 
seen him; neither did he acknowledge 
Jiis brethren, nor knew his own chil
dren : for they have observed thy 
word, and kept thy covenant, Deut. 
xniii. 9. And the multitude sat 
about him, and they said unto him, 
Behold, thy mother and thy brethren 
without seek for thee. And he an
swered them, saying, Who is my mo
ther, or my brethren? l\Iark iii. 32, 
33. And he said unto them, How is 
it that ye sought me ? wist ye not 
that I must be about my Father's bu· 
siness? And Jes us increased in wis
dom and stature, and in favour with 
God and man, Luke ii. 49. 5~. And 
when they wanted wine, the mother 
of Jesus saith unto him, They have 
no wine. Jesus saith unto her, \'Vo
man, what have I to do with thee' 
mine hour is not yet come, John ii. 3, 
4. Wherefore henceforth know we 
no man after the flesh : yea, though 
we have known Christ after the flesh, 
yet now henceforth know we him no 
more, 2 Cor. v. 16. 

VER. 49. 
KaJ fJC. Tell'a.' ~" xei'ea. a.UTo'U i'JJ'I ToU, 

,.,.a.B11Ta;, a.&roii, e771'0' ·1~0U ~ flo~T11f'p.ou, 
JC...i& o~ a.ao.<;>o; ,_,.ou. 

And lie stretched forth his hand to
waTdshis a disciples, and said, Beliold my 
mother and my brethren! 

• See parallels on clause ~. ver. 50. 

VER. 50. 
"'OcrTI' )'~p fir 'ID'ru~cr~ TO Sh.riµ.a. ToU 

111a.Tp6c fA-OU ToU b oUpa.l'or, a.UTOc p.ou 
.2.fe).4>0c, ui ii~e).t~. MAI f-"~Tri icrT(w. 

For whosoever shult •do the will of 
my Father which is iu heaven, b the same 
is my bTother, and sider, cmd mother. 

3 Seeon clauses3,4, 5. ver. 21. ch.vii. 
h And the king shall answer and say 

unto them, Verily I say unto you, 
Inasmuch as ye have done it U11to one 
of the least of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto me. Then shall he 
answer them, saying, Verily I say UD.

to you, Inasmuch as ye did ii not to 
one of the least of these, ye did it not 
to me, Matt. xrv, 40. 45. Then said 
Jesus unto them, Be not afraid: go 
tell my brethren that they go into 
Galilee, and there shall they see me, 
xxviii. 10. I will declare thy name 
unto my brethren : in the midst of the 
congregation will I praise thee, Ps.xrii. 
22. Jesus saith unto her, touch me 
not ; for I am not yet ascended to ;,,y 
Father: hut go to my brethren, and 
say unto them. I ascend unto my Fa
ther, and your Father; and to my God, 
andyourGod,Johnxx.17. Forwhom 
he did foreknow, he also did predes
tinate to be conformed to the image 
of his Son, that he might be the first· 
bom amongmany brethren, Rom. 'riii. 
29. For bolh he that saoctifieth and 
they who are sanctified are all of one : 
for which cause, he is not ashamed to 
call them brethren, Saying, I will de
clare thy name unto my brethren, in 
the midst of the Church will I sing 
praise unto thee. And again, I will 
put my trust in him. And again, 
Behold I and the children which 
God hath given me. Forasmuch 
then as the children are partakers 
of flesh and blood, he also him
self likewise took part of the same ; 
that through death he might destroy 
him that had the power of death 
that is the devil ; And deliver them 
who through fear of death were all 
their lifetime subject to bondage. For 
verily he took not on him the naturt 
of angels; but he took on him the seed 
of Abraham. Wherefore in all things 
it behoved him to be made like unto 
his brethren, that he might be a mer·· 
ciful and faithful High Priest in things 
pet"faining to Gotl., to make reconcilia
tion for the sins of the people, Heb. 
ii. H-17. 

CHAP. Xlll.-VER.1 . 

'E11 ii ~ ii/A-Ep~ EX1i'!I Efa).6~" 0 '111croU, 
.2,71Q ric ol•i«~. fxA9tiTo wa~.2. T~" ~a
).a.O"o-a.v. 
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Th• •ame day went }eS116 oul '!f tke 
houte, and a sat bN the sea side. 

•And he went forth again by the 
s•a side; and all the multitude re
sorted unto him, and be taught them, 
Mark ii. 13. And he began again to 
teach by tbe sea side : and there was 
gathered unto him_ a great ~ultitude, 
so tbat he entered wto a sb1p, and sat 
in tlie sea· and tbe whole multitude 
was by tb; sea on tbe land, iv. 1. 

VER. 2. 

K11? ~~x~110-~v w~~~ ~UTO~ Oxi\oi '!ZT!i\1'ol: 
&uTTE 4U TOV Eli;' TO '7Uh010\I Ef'~(J.VT:£ .ca.B!'lcr9a.1 

•a.l c4i: 0 Ox>..oi: f71' T0v a.i/'1a.).Ov eicrT~KEI. 

And a great multitudes were gathered 
together uuto him, bso that lie we11~ i11to 
a .. hi11, a11d sut; f.mcl the wlwlemultitude 
stood ou tl1e shore. 

aSeeondause 1. ver.23.chap. iv. 
b And he began again to teach by 

the sea side : and Llwre was gathered 
unto him a great multitu<le, so that he 
entered into n. ship, and sat in the sea; 
and the whole multitude was by the 
sea on the land, l\Iark iv. 1. And he 
entered into one of the ships, which 
was Simon's, and prayed him that he 
woul<l thrust out a little from the land. 
And lw sat down, and taught the 
people out of the ship, Luke v. 3. 

VER. 3. 

Ka.I Exa.x)lo-U' a.VToi, 'lU'o>..>..4- iv 'll1aea.
~o>.a.i,, Xf)'lll\I" "13oV, E~;;'1.0Ev 0 cr'IJ'sie(J)v 'Toti 
r.:r•1niee111. 

AiaZ he spake mauy things unto them 
afo varnlJ1es, saying, Behold, ba sou:er 
weut forth t9 sow; 

a And the disciples came, and said 
unto him, \\'by speakest thou unto 
them in parables' He answered and 
sai<l unto them, Decause it is given 
unto you to know the mysteries of the 
kingdom of heaven, but to th'em it is 
not given. For whosoever hath, to 
him shall be given, and he shall have 
more abundance : but whosoever hath 
not, from him shall be taken away 
even that he hath. Therefore speak I 
to them in parables : because they 
sPeing see not ; and hearing they hear 
not, nPither do they understand, Matt. 
xiii. 10-13. All these things spake 
Jesus unto the multitude in parables ; 
and without a parable spake he not 
unto them : that it might he fllUilled 

which was spoken by tbe prophet, say
ing, I will open my mouth in parables; 
I will utter things which have beeµ. 
kept secret from the foundation of the 
world, 34, 35. Aud it came to pass, 
that when Jesus had finished these 
parables, he departed thence, 53. And 
Jesus answered and spake unto tl1em 
again by parables, and sai<l, xxii. 1. 
Now learn a parable of tbe fig-tree: 
When his branch is yet tender, and 
putteth forth leaves, ye know that swn
mer is nigh, xxiv. 32. I will incline 
mine ear to a parable : I will open 
my dark saying upon the harp, Psal. 
xlix. 4. I will open my mouth in a pa
rable: I will utter dark sayings of 
old, Jxxviii. 2. Son of man, put forth 
a riddle, and speak a parable unto the 
house of Israel, Ezek. xvii. 2. Then 
said I, Ah Lord Goo' they say of me, 
Doth he not speak po.rabies? xx. 49. 
And utter a parable nnto tl1e rebel
lious.house, and say unto them, Thus 
saith the Lord Goo; Seton a pot, set 
it on, and also pour waler into it, 
xxiv. 3. In tbat day shall oue take 
up a parable against you, and lament 
with a doleful lamentation, cmdsay, 
We be utterly spoiled: be hath chang
ed the portion of my people : how 
hath he removed it frorn me! turning 
away he hatb divided our fields, 
l\Iic. ii. 4. Shall not all these take up 
a parable against him, and a tannting 
proverb against him, and say, Woe to 
him that increaseth that which is not 
his! how long 1 and to him that 
ladeth himself with thick clay! Hab. 
ii. G. An<! he called them u 11to /aim, 
and said unto them in parables, How 
can Satan cast out Satan 1 l\Iark 
iii. 23. And he taught them many 
things by parables, and sai<l unto tbem 
in his doctrine, iv. 2. And he said 
unto them, Know ye not this parable~ 
and how then will ye know all pa
r:i.bl•s ' 13. And witl1 many such 
parables spake he the word Wlto them, 
as they were able to hear it, 33. And 
he hegan to speak unto them by pa
rables. A certuin. man planted a vine
yard, and set an hedge about it, and 
digged a pince for the winefat, and 
built a tower, and let it out to hus
bandmen, and wentinto a.far country, 
xii. 1. And they sought to lay hold on 
him, but feared tbe people : for they 
knew that he had spoken the parabl• 

R2 
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against them: and they left him, and the word of the kingdom, and under
went their way, 12. And he •aid, standethitnot,thencomeththewicked 
Unto you it is given to know the mys· 011e, and catcheth away that which 
teries of the kingdom of God : but to wa.. sown in hio heart. This is he 
others in parables; that seeing they which received seed by the way side, 
might not see, and hearinll .. they Matt. xiii. 18~ 19. 
might not understand, Luke vm. 10. YER. 5. 
Then Peter said unto him, Lord, • , •' • • ' , • .._ • 

• Ar."IZ ~E E7TE~;' E71'1' T;t ;zn:er.w? ll'7r'Dr1 
speakest thou this parable unto us, oux eTxe ;mv 1UoA>.riv• Kiu ei;9r:ar; eEa7ETl!1>.e, 
or even to all? xii. 41. These things 3,~ TO µ.Y, EXE" S&.Bci: yr,~. 
have I spoken unto you in proverbs: Some jell upon •stony pl.act>, where 
but the time cometh, when I shall no they had not much eaTth: and forthu:ith 
more speak rm to you in proverbs, but tliey spnrng 1ip, because they had no 
I shall shew you plainly of the Fa- deepness ~f eu,-th : 

ther, John xvi. ~5. •But he that received the seed into 
b Hearken, Behold, there went ont 

a sower to sow: And it came to pass, ~~0:.J!~e~or~,e a:a;i:n~! :;tht~:; 
as he sowed, some fell by the way receiveth it, l\latt. xiii. 20. And I 

~:~d:~u~li!:~~s X~~hs:~~·r~1~~~ ;::
1 !'::~h~;~~~~1~~~·Y~~~ ~n't~ 

stony ground, where it had not much ·n k h f 
earth·, and immeiliately it sprang up, W1 ta e the stony eart out 0 

their flesh, and will give them an 
because ithadnodepthofearth: But heart of flesh, Ezek. ri. 19. A new 
when the sun was up, it was scorched; h 
and because it had no root, it wither- eart also will I give you, and a new 

d f II h spirit w;n I put within you: and I 
edaway. An some e amongt orns, will take away the stony beartout of 
and the thorns grew up, and choked your flesh, and I will give you an 
it, and it yielded no fruit. And other heart of flesh, xxxvi. ~6. Yea, they 
fell on good ground, and did yield made their hearts as an adamant 
fruit that sprang up and increased; stone, lest they should hear the law, 
and brought forth, some thirty, and and the words which the Lonn of 
some sixty, and some an hundred. h 
And he said unto them, He that hath osts hath •ent in his spirit by the 
ears to hear, let him hear, l\'.J ark iv. former prophets: therefore came a 
3-9. A sower went out to sow his great wrath from the Lonn of hosts, 

d d h d i II b Zech. v:ii. 12. see : an as e sowe , some e y YER. 6. 

the way side ; and it was trodden 'tti.iov ~i "'•TEi1'ano" ixav1<4Ti.-6o· l<4l, 
down, and the fowls of the air de- ~, , , , .,

1 
., , 

6 voured it. And some fell npon a rock; '" 70 µ.ri !XEl1' P'')4 "• Er,;ripi:• .,,. 

and as soon as it was sptung up, it Arid a wl1en the sun 1uas up, they were 
withered away, because it lacked 1 sc01·ched; and b be':atise they had no 
moisture. And some fell among I root, lht.~ withtTed au·ay. 
thorns ; and the thorns sprang up I •Yet hath he not root in himself, 
with it and choked it. And other I but dureth for a while: for ,.·hen tri
fell on good ground, and sprang up, bulation or persecution ariseth because 
and bare fruit an hundredfold. And of the word, by and by he is offended, 
when he haol said these things, he ver. 21. For the sun is no sooner 
cried, He that hath ears to hear, let risen with a burning heat, but it 
him hear, Luke viii. 5-8. withereth the grass, and the flower 

VER. 4. thereoffalleth, and the grace of the 

Ka.l Ev T~ O''IJ'E~&w a.LiTOv, 4 µ.Ev E''ITEtTE 

-t;:Taea TPiv 0!011· xai ~>i.81 TO. 1D'liiT&w4 Kai 
X&TEcJ!a.,..u a.UTc£. 

.And 1'Mn he sowed, .imne seeds fell b_v 
~ the way side, 4nd Iha jinou came and 
devoured t/,.m up: 

a.Hear ye thererore the parable of 
the •ower. Wben any one heareth 

fashion of it perisheth: so also shall 
the rich man fade away in his ways. 
Blessed is the man that endureth 
temptation : for when he is tried, hie 
shall receive the crown of life, which 
the Lord hath promised to them that 
love him, Jam. i. 11, 12. 

b And every one that heareth these 
•ayings of mine, and doeth them not, 
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she.II be likened unto a foolish man, I some thirty, ver. 113. But that on 
which built his house upon the sand : the good ground are they, which in 
Andlberaindescended,andthefioods an honest and good he'!-rt, having 
came, and the winds blew, and beat heard the word, keep it, and bring 
upon that house; and it fell: and great 1 forth fruit with patience, Luke viii.15. 
was the fall of it. Matt. vii. 26, 27. b Then Isaac sowed in that lan<i,' 
They on the rock <tre they, which, and received in the same year an 
when they hear, receive the word with hundredfold : and the Lon D blessed 
joy ; and these have no root, which him, Gen. XJ<Vi, 12. Herein is my 
for a while believe, and in time of Father glorified, that ye bear much 
temptation fall away, Luke viii. 13. fruit; so shall ye be my disciples, 
'Vhom we preach,warningeveryma.n, John xv. 8. But the fruit of the Spirit 
and teaching every man in all wisdom; is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, 
that we may present every man per- gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
feet in ChristJesus, Col. i.28. Root- temperance: against such there is no 
ed and built up in him, and stablished law, Gal. v. 22, 23. Being filled with 
in the faith, as ye bave been taught, the fruits of righteousness, which are 
abounding therein with thanksgiving, by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and 
ii. 7. praise of God, Phil. i. 11. 

VER. 7. VER. 9. 
"A~).a. 3'! iW'IO"U' iw' "1'.2;1f 4Uv8a.C', xa.1 

dri"11v11w a.i ci.it.u6a.1, xa• ii.11Em1~.:iv a.VT.i. 
And some fell a anumg thorns; aud 

tl11 thorns sprung up und choked tl1em: 
•He also that received seed among 

the thorns is he that heareth the 
word; and the care of this world, and 
the deceitfulness of riches, choke the 
word, and he bllCometh unfruitful, 
vf'r. ~'Z. For thus E1aith the Lon u 
to the men of Judah and J cru•a
lem, Break up )'Our fallow KfOund, 
nnd sow not among thorns. Circum
cise yourselves to the Lonn, and take 
away the foreskins of your heart, ye 
men of Judah and inhabitants of J e
rusalem: lest my fury come forth like 
fire, and burn that none can quench 
it, because of the evil of your doings, 
Jer. iv. 3, 4. And these are they 
which arc sown among thorns; such 
as hear the word, And the cares of 
this world, and the deceitfulness of 
riches, and the lusts of other things 
entering in, choke the word, and it 
becometh unfruitful, l\Iark iv. 18, 19. 

VER.8. 
"'~"A,'Aa. BE E?te~Ev !wt ;n~ ,.~~ -ni: ~."'~~, 

K11l E31!ou, Ka.p"!'ov, 0 {'-EV EXa.'TOV, 0 ~E Eft1-
1'0YTll., O ~e 'Tfla.K°"'Ta., 

Il111 oilierjell into •good ground, band 
b1'011ght forth fruit, some t1n hundred
fold, •vme sixl!lfiild, some t/1irl!!Jold. 

•Hut he that received seed into the 
good ground is he that heareth the 
word, a..nJ untlerstaudeth it; which 
olso beareth fruit, and bringeth forth, 
•ome au hmalreilfold, oorne sixty, 

·o Excuv J'l'e& d.xo~EIY, d.KOuET~. 

Who •hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
a See parallels on ver. 15. chap. xi. 

VER. 10. 
Ket' '1D'pocrsAB6v'TE.:' oi f-'e&9t1TcU, t.T'TTOV 

a.~T~· A1tt.Ti Evma.pa.~o"Aa.i'i;- 11.a.>.eii;-a.UToi'i;"j 
And the disciples came, and said unto 

him,• Why speakest thou u11to them in 
par"bles? 

•And when he was alone, they that 
were about him with tho twelve asked 
of him the parable, Mark iv. 10. And 
with many such parables spake he the 
word unto them, as they were able to 
hear it. But without a parable spake 
he not unto them: anil when they 
were alone, he expounded all things 
to his disciples, 3:3, 34. 

VER. 11. 
'o ~E d?TG1te,9elc, sTne., a.LJ'f'oi,· ~0'1'' Uf-'-i11 

3°f3'0Tlll )'ViiiV41 'Ta. f'-IJ,,.-r:ie14 'Tiii;' {aa.o-(A&ta., 
'Tiiv oUea.vCZv, E1tdvo1i;- 36 oU »E!0Tct1, 

lie answe,.ecl and said unto them, 
e. Because it is given 1rnttJ yon to krww 
the • myste1·ies of the ki11gdom ef heav1m, 
but to them it is not given. 

a At that time Jes us answered 
and eaid, I thank thee, 0 Father, 
Lord of heaven and earth, because 
thou hast hid these tl1ings from th!' 
wise and prudent, and hast reveale<I. 
them unto babes. Even so, Father: for 
so it seemed good in thy sight, Matt. 
ri. 25, 26. And Jesus answered and 
said unto him, Blessed art thou,. Si
mon Bar-jona: for flesh and blood 
hath not revealed it unto th•e, but my 
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Father which is in heaven, xvi. 17. 
Good and upright is the Loan: there
fore will he teach sinnerA in the way. 
The meek will he guide in judgment : 
and the meek will be teach his way, 
Ps. xxv.8,9. The secret of the Lonn 
is with them that fear him; and he 
vli.11 shew them his covenant, 11,t.. The 
meek also shall increase their joy in 
the I~on n, and the poor among men 
Ahall rejoice in the Holy One oflsrael, 
Isa. xxix. 19. And an highway shall he 
there,and a way,andit shall he called, 
The'way of holiness ; the unclean shall 
not pass over it ; hut it shalt be for 
those: the wayfaring men, though 
fools, shall not err therein, xxxv. 8. 
And he said unto them, Unto you it 
is given to know the mystery of the 
kingdom of God: hut unto them that 
are without, all these things are done 
in parables, l\larkiv.11. And he said, 
Unto you it is given to know the 
mysteries of the kingdom of God: but 
to others in parables ; that seeing they 
might not see, and hearing they 
might not understand, Luke \"iii. 10. 
And she had a sister called l\Iary, 
which also sat at Jesus' feet, and 
heard his word. But l\lartha was cum
bered about much serving. and came 
to him, and said, Lord, dost thou not 
care that my sister hath left me to 
serve alone? bid her therefore that she 
help me. And Jesus answered and 
said unto her, Martha, l\lartha, thou 
art careful and troubled about many 
things : But one thing is needful : and 
Mary hath chosen that good part, 
which shall not be taken away from 
her, x. 39-42. If any man will do 
his will, he shall know of the doctrine, 
whether it be of God, or whether I 
speak of myself, John vii. 17. And a 
certain woman named Lydia, a seller 
of purple, of the city of Thyatira, 
which worshipped God, heard us : 
whose heart the Lord opened, that 
she attended unto the things which 
were spoken of Paul, Acts. xvi. 14. 
These were more noble than those in 
Thesealonica, in that they received 
the word with all readiness of mind, 
'and searched the Scriptures daily, 
whether those things were so. There
fore many of them believed; also of ho
nourable women which were Greeks, 
and of men, not a few, xyii. 11, 12. 
But a• it is written, Eye hath not seen, 

nor ear heard, neither have entered 
into the heart of man, the things 
which God hath prepared for them 
that love him. But God hath re\"ealed. 
tlu!m unto us by his Spirit : for the 
Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the 
deep things of God, 1 Cor. ii. 9, 10. 
For who maketh thee to differ from 
unotlu!r? and what hast thou that 
thou didst not receive? now if thou 
didst receive it, why dost thou glory, 
as if thou hadst not received it? iv.7. 
lf any of you lack wisdom, let him 
ask of God, that giveth to aU mm 
liberally, and upbraideth not; and it 
shall be given him, Jam. i . .5. Do 
not err, my beloved brethren. Every 
good gift and every perfect gift is 
from above, and cometh do'\\"U from 
the Father of lights, with whom is no 
variableness, neither shadow of turn
ing. Of his own will begat he us 
with the word of truth, that we should 
be a kind of firstfruits of his creatures, 
16-1 B. But the anointing which 
ye have received of him abideth in 
you, and ye need not that any man 
teach you: but as the same anoint
ing teacheth you of all things, and is 
truth, and is no lie, and even as it 
hath taught you, ye shall abide in 
him, 1 John ii. 27. 

b Now to him that is of power to 
stablish you according to my gos
pel, and the preaching of Jesus Christ, 
according to the re•elation of the 
mystery, l\·hich was kept secret since 
the world began, Rom. ni. 25. But 
we speak the wisdom of God in a 
mystery, even the hidden wisdom, 
which God ordained before the world 
unto our glory, 1 Cor. ii. 7. Let a 
man so account of us, as of the mi
nisters of Christ, and stewards of the 
mysteries of God, iv.1. And though 
I have the gift of prophecy, and un
derstand all mysteries, and all know
ledge! and though I have all faith, 
so that 1 could remol'e mount.a.ins, 
and have not charity, I am nothino
xiii. 2. Behold, I shew you a my~'. 
tery; We shall not all sleep, hut we 
shall all be changed, xv • .';1. Having 
made known unto us the mystery of 
his will,. according to his good plea
sure which he hath purposed in him
self, Ephes. i. 9. This is a great mys
tery : but I speak concerning Christ 
and the Church, v. S!. And for me, 
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that 

u~ra.oce may be given unto me, hath shall be taken away from him' 
th b !di t xix. 24-26. Every branch in me 

that I may open my mou 
0 

y' 
0 

that beareth not fruit he taketh away : 
make kuowo the mystery of the g?s-

h h and every bmnch that beareth fruit, 
pel, vi. 19. Eo•en the mystery w IC he purgeth it, th, at it may bring forl.h 
hath been hid from ages and ~rom 

d t t more fruit. Now ye are clean through 
generations, but now is ma .e man1 es the word which I have spoken unto 
to his saints : To whom God would 
nlake known what is the nches of the you. Abide in me, and 1 in you: As 

h G the branch cannot bear fruit or 1t•elf, 
glory of this mystery '.'mong t e en- except it abide in the vine; no more 
U·les ·, which is Chnst ID you,, the hop_e . I 

1 .. t th can ye, except ye abide ID me. am of glory, Col. i. 26, 27. ua. eir H d b 'k t the vine, ye are the branches : e 
hearts might be comforte ' e1ng_ m that abideth in me, and I in him, the 
together in love, and unto all n~hes h f . f 
of the full assurance of understanding, same bringeth forth muc . ruiC: or 
to the acknowledgment of the mys- without me ye can do nothmg, John 
tery of God, and of I.he Father, and xv. 2-5. 
of Christ, ii. 2. Hohling the m:ystery b Therefore say I unto you, The king
of the faith in a pure conscience, dom of God shall be taken from you, 

1 Tim. iii. 9, And without contro.- and given to a nation bringing forth 
f di the fruits thereof, Malt. xxi. 43. What ver•y great is the mystery o go I· 

ness : Goel wa 9 manifest in the flesh, could have been done more to my 
f I vineyard, that I have not done in it? 

justified in the Spirit, seen ° ange s, Wherefore, when I looked that it 
preached unto the Gentiles, believed should bring forth grapes, brought it 
00 iu the world, received up into 

forth wild grapes ? And now go to ; 
glory, 16· VER. l 2. lwilltellyouwhatiwilldotomyvine-

~vT;;, x~l yard: I will takeawaythehedgethere-
''Oc:rT'~ ya.0, EXE!, 3o9rlc:r,•T.~• f d "t h II b t db k .. 3 E"'&;, Ka.I O' o , an i s a e ea eu up ; au rea 

~Eplc:r~eu~~c-ETa.i: 0;'"T~~To~ ovK 11.. down the wall thereof, :iud it_ shall be 
exe1, a.~0110-.ETdl a.'11' a.v . . trodden down j And I w1ll lay1t waste; 

For a ulwsoevcr halli, lt> hwi shall be it sl.mll not be pruned, nor digged; but 
give11, a11d he s1illli liai·e more ab.mi· 1 thne shallcome up briers and thorns: 
dance : lmt 1rlw.~oever hath 1wt, from I will also command the clout.ls that 
bhim shall be taken au•ay even that lie hath. 1 they rain no rain upon it. For the 

• For unto every one that hath vineyard of the LoP.n of hosts is the 
shall be gi'"en, and he shall have house of Israel, and the men of Judah 
abundance : but from him that hath · his pleasant plant: and he looked for 
not shall be taken away even that , judgment, but behold, oppression ; for 
which he hath, Mat;-, xxv. 29. And. righteousness,b1rtbehold a cry, Isa. v. 
he saith unto them, 1 ake heed what [ 4-7. What shall therefore the Lord 
ye hear: with what measure ye mete, of the vineyard do~ He will come 
it shall bC' m<•asured to you : and unto and destroy the husbandmen, and 
you that hear shall mo~c be given. will give the vineyard unto others, 
For he that hath, to him shall be l\1ark xii. 9. llut one thing is need
given : and he that hath not, fr?m ful: and _Mary hath chosen that good 
him •hall be taken even tha.t which part, which shall not be taken away 
he hath, Mark, iv. 24, 2;,_ Take heed from her, Luke x. 42. But God said 
therefore how ye hear: for whosoever unto him, Th"" fool, this uight thy 
hath, to him shall be given; and who- soul shall be required of thee: then 
soever hath not, from him shall be whose shall those things be, which 
taken even that which he seemetl1 to thou hast provided / So is he tl1at 
have, Luke viii. 10. And he said unto layeth up treasure for himself, and is 
thPm that slood by, Take from him not rich toward God, xii. 20, 21. 
tlw pound, mul give it to him that And he called him, and said unto 
hath ten pounds. (And they said him, How is it that I hear this of 
unto him, Lord, he hath ten pounds.) thee? give an accountofthysteward
For I say unto you, That unto every ship; for thou mayest be no longer 
one which hath shall be given; and steward, xvi. 2. But Abraham said, 
from him that hath not, even that he Son,rememberthatthouinthylifelime 
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receivedst thy good things, and like
wise Lazarus evil things : but now he 
is comforted, and thou art torment
ed, 25. Remember therefore from 
whence thou art fallen, and repent, 
and do the lin!t works ; or else I will 
come unto thee quickly, and will re• 
move thy candlestick out of his place, 
except thou repent, Rev. ii. iJ. 1 
know thy works, that thou art neither 
cold nor hot: I would thou wert cold 
or hot. So then because thou art 
lukewatm, and neither cold nor hot, 
I will spue thee out of my mouth, 
iii. 15, 16. 

not ? and do ye not remember? lllark 
viii. 17, 18. And this is the condem
nation, that light is come into the 
world, and men loved darkness rather 
than light, becaUle their deeds were 
evil. For every one that doeth evil 
hateth the light, neither cometh to the 
light, lest his deeds should be reprov
ed, John iii. 19, 20. And Jesm said, 
For judgment I am come into this 
world, that they which see not might 
Bee; and that they which see might 
be made blind. And some of the Pha
risees which were with him beard 
these words, and said unto him, Are 

VER.13. we blind also? Jesus said unto them, 
, ~ If ye were blind, ye should have no 

.. 6.14, ToUTo er.'ll't!.f~ ~)..ai'~aLJ;a!'~aNil, sin: butnowyesay, We see; there-
071 6AE'f'i1~TE~ ou SAer.ou:n, Jta.1 axouarTE" 

• , , • 111 ~ _ fore your sin remaineth, ix. 39-41. 
OUK. 4-KotJO~D"'n', oi,oE O"UVIOUc1'I. • : Ilut if OW' gospel be hid, it is hid to 

Therejwe speak I to them in para- : them that are lost: In whom the god of 
bles; a be.cimse Lhe,IJ ~eeing see not ; a11 d 

1 

this world hath blinded the minds of 
hearing tlteg heur not, neither do tliey : them which believe not, Jei;t the light 
u-nder.tand. I of the glorious gospel of Christ, who 

•Butl>lessedareyoureyes,forthey: is the image-of God, should shine 
see; aml your ears, for they hear,, unto them,~ Cor.iv. 3, 4. 
l\Iatt. xiii. 16. The great temptations 1 YER. 14, 
which thme eyes ha-...e seen, the signs, \ K , • - • , • .. . 
and those great miracles : Yet the , , ": a.wa.~~r.~oLJ'1:a.' E'lf ~uToi~ ~ -m:ro-1'"
LoR D hath not given you an heart to ' TEI~ • Ha-~.~,., .. ri Aeyo~~a.·, Ax.op a.xo~eT'f, 

· d to d t 1 xa.L ou ,_,,.,, a-vJr.Te' xa.' /3?>.E'iroYTE; BAe..J.eTe, 
perceive, an . eyes see, an . ea!s o i Ka.I oU ~~ i!r1Ts. 
hear, unto tlns day, Dent. xxIX. J.' 4. 1 . a . ~ . 
Hear, ye deaf; and look, ye bhnd, i And .'"-then. . "Ju_!filled the P'·o-
that ye may see. Who "bhnd, but I pliecyoj Esa1as,wh1ch Mth, By liearrng 
my servant? or deaf, ae my messen- 1 ye shall !1ear, and 1hall 1wt 1111der$ta11d; 
ger that I sent? who is blind as he : and ~errig ye sliaU ue, and shutl not 
that is perfect, and blind as the Lon o's perceive : 
servant? Seeing many things, but •And he said, Go, and tell this peo
thou oh•ervest not; opening the ears, pie, Hear ye indeed, but understand 
hut he heareth not, Isa. xiii. 18-20. not; and see ye indeed, but perceive 
They have not known nor understood : not. Make the heart of this people 
for he hath shut their eyes, that they fat, and make their ears heary, and 
cannot see; and their hearts, that they shut their eyes: lest they see with 
cannot understand, xliv. 18. Hear their eyes, and bear with their ears, 
now this, 0 foolish people, and with- and understand with their heart, and 
out understanding~ which have eyes, convert, a.nd be healed, Isa. vi. ~1. 10. 
a.nd see not; which have ears, and That seeing they may see, au<l not 
hear not, Jer. v. ~1. Son of man, I perceive; and hearing they may hear, 
thou dwellest in the midst of a re-1 and not understand ; lest at any time 
hellions house, whicli have eyes to they should be con<erted, :llld their 
see, and see not; they have ears to , sins should be forgiven them, !Hark 
hear,. and hear not : for. ~!icy are a ' i".. H. And he sai<l, Unto you it is 
rebellious house, Ezek. xn. 2. And given to know the mysteries of the 
when :Jesus knew it, he -saith unto 1 kingdom of God: but to others in pa
them, Why reason ye, becanse ye ' rabies; that seeing they might not 
have no bread 1 perceive ye not yet, see, and he:iring they might not un
neither understand ? h"ve ye your derstand, Luke viii. 10. Therefore 
heart yet hardened 1 Having eyes, they could not believe, because that 
oee ye J1ot? and ha.»ing earo, hear ye Esaias said again, He hath blinded 
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their eyes, and hardened their heart; 
that they should not see with tlu!ir 
eyes, nor understand with their heart, 
and be converted, and I should heal 
them, John xii. 39,4-0. And when they 
agreed not among themselves, they 
departed, after that Paul had spoken 
one word, Well spake the Holy Ghost 
by Esaias the prophet unto our fa
thers, saying, Go unto this people, 
and say, Hearing ye shall hear, and 
shall not under•tand ; and seeing ye 
shall see, and not perceive : For the 
heart of this people is waxed gross, 
and their ears are dull of hearing, aud 
their eyes have they closed ; lest 
they should see with their eyes, and 
hear with their ears, and understand 
with their heart, and should be con· 
verted, and I should heal them, Acts 
xxviii. 25-~7. (According as it is 
written, Goel hath given them the 
spirit of slumber, eyes th;it they should 
not see, and ears that they •hould not 
hear;) unto this ,day. And David 
saith, Let their table he made a snare, 
and a trap, and a stwnblingblock and 
a recompcncc unto them : Let their 
eyes be darkened, that they may not 
SN", and bow down tht>ir hack alway, 
llom. xi. 8-10. llut their minds were 
blimled : for until thi~ day remainC'th 
tl1e same vail untaken away in the 
reading of the Old Testament; which 
~ail is done away in Christ. But even 
unto this day, when Moses is read, 
the vail is upon their heart, ~ Cor. iii. 
14, 15. 

VER. lti. 
1

E7J'a.K1h9ri ,..ap ~ Ka.e!td. -roi.i Mot: To.J-
7ou, Ka.~ Toi, ti.r:rl Ba.eEl'l.lt: ~1toucrco< 1 H.1.d TOUC' 
!'f'Ba.>..µ.~UC'. «VT.iiv _ iK!t.f-1:,f'-"a-_.(1.11: J'''~.no:& 
,aQ1cT' TOI( otBu>.f'OI(, xa:1 TOIC' C»O"ill a.xou

O"fiU:TI, ""', ";~ xa.e~i'!- ~UJl~o-1, Ka.5 fmc:M"pE~ 
""Q1a"l 1 KIZI la.tTr»p.a.1 CZUTOtJC', 

For tliis people's a heart is wa.xed gi·oss, 
and their b ttffS oTe tl.ull '!f heariug, and 
t' their e.11es they have closed ; lest at any 
time thf.11 should see with their eyes, aud 
l1e1&T wiih their enn, and should unde1·
•ta11d with their hea1·t, d and sl1ould be 
co11verted, •a11d I •hould heal them. 

•Their heart is ao fat as grease ; but 
I delight in thy lnw, Psal. cxix. 70. 

b But they refused to hearken, and 
pulled a.way the shoulder, and stop
ped their ears, that they should not 

hear, Zech. vii. 11. Why do ye not 
understand my speech? et1en because 
ye cannot hear my word. Ye are of 
11ou1· father the devil, and the lusts of 
your father ye will do. Ho was a 
murderer from the beginning, ant.I 
abode not in the truth, because there 
io no truth in him. When he speak
eth a lie, he speaketh of his own : 
for he is a liar, and the father of it, 
John viii. 43, 44. Then they cried 
out with a loud voice, and stopped 
their ears, and ran upon him with one 
accord, Acts vii. 57. And they sliall 
turn a.way their ears from the truth, 
and shall be turned unto fables, ~ 
Tim. iv. 4. Of whom we have many 
things to say, and hard to be uttered, 
seeing ye are dull of hearing, Heb. 
v. it. 

c For the J.oRD hath poured out up
on you the spirit of deep sleep, and 
hath closed your eyes : the prophets 
an<l. your rulers, the seers hath he co
vered. And the vision of all is be
come unto you as the words of a book 
that is sealed, which men deliver to 
one that is learned, saying, Read this, 
I pray thee : and he saith, I cannot ; 
for it is sealed: And the book is de
livered to him that is not learned, 
saying, Read this, I pray thee: and 
he saith, I am not learned, Isa.. xxix. 
10-12. He feedetlt on ashes : a 
deceived heart hath turned him aside, 
lhat he cannot deliver his f'onl, nor 
say, Is there not a lie in my right 
hand' xliv. 20. And with all deceiv
ableness of unrighteousness in them 
that perish ; because they received 
not the love of the trnth, that they 
might be saved. And for this cause 
God shall send them strong ddusion, 
that they should believe a lie, ~ Thcs, 
ii. 10, 11. 

tl Repent ye therefore, an<l be con
verted, that your sins may be b)ottcd 
out, when the times of refreshing shall 
come from the presence of the Lorrl, 
Acts iii. 19. In meekness instructing 
those tltat oppose themselves; if God 
peradventure will give them repent
ance to the acknowledgini;- of the 
truth ; And that they may recover 
themselves out of the snare of the de
vil, who are taken captive by him at 
his will, 2 Tim. ii. 25, 26. 

•I have seen his ways, and will 
heal him : I will lead him also, and 
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reslore comforts unto him and to his sins, and inheritance among them· 
mourners, Isa. lvii. 18. Return, ye :-"hich are sanc6:fied by faith that is 
backsliding children, and I will heal rn me, Acts xxvt.18. For God, who 
your Lackslidings. Behold, we come commanded the light to shine out of 
unto thee; for thou art the Lonn our darkness, hath shined in our hearts, 
God, Jer. iii.~~- Heal me, 0 Lonn, to give the light of the knowledge of 
and I shall be healed; save me, and the glory of God in the face of Jesus 
I shall be saved: for thou art my Christ, ~ Cor. iv. 6. That the God 
praise, xvii. 14. Behold, I w:ill bring of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father 
it health and cure, and I will cure of glory, may give unto you the spirit 
them, and will reveal unto them the of"''isdom and revelation in the know
abundance of peace and truth, xxriii. ledge of him : The eyes of your un· 
6. I will heal their backsliding, I derstanding being enlightened; that 
w:ill love them freely: for mine an- ye may know what is the hope of his 
ger is turned away from him, Hos. calling, and what the riches of the 
•iv. 4. But unto you that fear my glory of his inheritance in the saints, 
name shall the Sun of righteousness Eph. i. 17, 18. 
arise with healing in his w:ings; and VER. 17. 
ye shall go forth, and grow up as "Ap3w ,..~~ >..EyM Lr.'.tiv, gT, wo>..J..oi 1i1'(0· 
calves of the stall, Mal. iv. 2. That - · " • o • " • ,, 'J>rlT41 xa..1 O!Kd.'!' E7TEOIJ,_,.,7J~:" &o:i•. a. ~;.,g. 
seeing they may see, and not perceive; 7rE:e·, ""'. ou1e E.3-or· xa.! axoi.i:rai a. a.xoLJiTE, 

and hearing they may hear, and not xa.i oux. l'JKOLl:Ta.V', 

understand; lest at any time they j F, · 1 I 
should be converted, and their sins I or i·eri !J say .unto you, a That 
h Id b f · th I\[ k · 12 many prophets and righteous men hare 
~no~e ;i::f1;;~he e:;;eet~f i~~·and 

1 

desired to seelhose things which ye see, 
and on either side of the river, was and hav~ nnt se.en them; and to he,ff 
there the tree of life, which bare jhos~ wrngs whtch ye T1em·, and hal'e not 
twelve mallller nf fruits, and yielded i ieuar.. lem. 
her fruit every month : and the leaves i For I tell you, th_at many prophets 
of the tree were for the healing of the and kings_ have desired to see those 
nations, Rev. xxii. 2. 1 things which ye see, and have not 

VER. 16. I seen 1/iem, and to hear those things 
• • ~· , , ,...,, , • ,, , which ye hear, and have not heard 
Tp."' .' f':~J~P'". "~'l'"':~f':"• ,'T' ~~•- them, Luke x. 24. Your father ALra-

wouC"I" XAI 7 " Ta. vp.wv, OTI a.KOLi~'· ' ham rejoiced to sec my day : and he 
But abfessed arc ~your eyes,jor t11ey saw it, and was gla<l, John ¥iii. 56. 

set: and your ears,.for t71e.11 liear. 1 'Vb.ich in other ages was not made 
a See on clause 1. ver. 3. chap. v. known unto the sons of IllC'D., as it is 
b And Jesus answered and said un- · now revealed unto the holy apostles 

to him, Blessed art" thou, Simon Bar- and prophets by the Spirit; That the 
jona : for flesh and blood hath not : Gentiles should be fellowheirs, and 
revealed it unto thee, but my Father of the same Lotly, and partakers of his 
which is in heaven, !llatt. xvi. 17. ' promise in Christ Ly the gospel, Eph. 
Lord, now lettest thou thy servant de- ' iii. 5, 6. These all died in faith, not 
part in peace, according to thy word: hav:ing received the promises, Lut 
For mine eyes have seen thy salva- : having seen them afar off, anti were 
tion, Luke ii."29, 30. And he turned : persuaded of t/iem, and embraced 
him unto his disciples, and said pri- tltem, and conf~ss~d that they were 
vately, Blessed are the eyes which . strangers and pilgnms on the earth, 
see the things that ye see, x. 23. Heb. xi. 13. And these all, having 
Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, Le- ' obtained a good report through faith, 
cause thou hast seen me, thou hast received not the promise: God bav
helieved: blessed are they that have ing provided some better thing for us, 
not seen, and yet have believed, John , that they without us should not be 
:rx. 29. To open their eyes, and to 

1 
made perfect, 39, 40. Of which sal

turn them from darkness to light, and : vation the prophets have iuquired and 
from the power (lf Satan unto God, I searched diligently, .who prophesied 
that they 'lllay receive forgiveness of 1 of the grace that should com• unto 
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you : Searching w~~t, or w~at man
ner of time the Spmt of Chnst which 
was in them did signify, when it tes
tified beforehand the sufferings of 
Christ, and the glory that should fol
low. Unto whom it was revealed, 
that not unto themselves, but unto us 
they did minister the things, which 
are now roponed unto you by them 
that have preached the gospel unto 
you with the Holy Ghost sent down 
from heaven ; which things the angels 
desire to look into, 1 Pet. i. 10-12. 

VER. 18. 
•TIA-ii\ o~v 4KoVo-a.Te: -riiv 'llTa.ea.,o>.~Y 'J'oii 

'1''7rileovTo,. 

•Hear ye therefore the parable of tha 
sower. 

a He answered and said unto them, 
Because it is given unto you to know 
the myst .. ries of the kingdom of hea
ven, but to them it is not given. For 
whosoever hath, to him shall be given, 
and he shall have more abundance : 
but whosoel·er hatll not, from him 
shall be taken away even that he 
hath, Matt. xiii. 11, 12. The sower 
soweth the word, Mark iv. 14. 

YER. 19. 

TiaYTOC' 4KoVovToc- Tiv A6rov T~C' Sa.tn).&i
"'' 1ta.l ,,,.~ o-uv1inor;, EpxeTa.1 0 'llTo .. .,pO,, 
x~' ~P'IT~~~' ;O Etj;""Pf'Ev,ov ~\I ;~ 1tae~'~ 
avrou· OUTOC' EUTIV o 'D1apa. '1''1V o~ov O"'IZl'a.

fll~. 

When any o-ne lieareth the e. w01·d t!f 
tl1e kingdom, band understandeth it uot, 
tlien cometh c the wicked one, and catch
eth au:ay that 111/iich was sown in his 
heart. d Tliu is he 1'hich received seed 
by lhe way side. 

• Now the parable is this : The 
oeed is the word of God, Luke viii. 11. 
And he •ent them to preach the king·· 
dom of God, and to heal the sick, 
h. 2. And heal the sick that are 
therein, and say unto them, The king
dom of God is come nigh unto you, x. 
9. And now, behold, I know that ye 
all, among whom I have gone preach
ing the kingdom of God, shall see my 
face no more, Acts xx. 25. And when 
they lm<l appointed him a day, there 
came many to him into his lodging; 
to whom he ~xpowided and testified 
the kingdom of God, perouadingthem 
concerning Jesus, both out of the law 

of Moses, and out ~r the prophets, 
from morning till evening, xxviii. ~3. 
For the kingdom of God is not meat 
and drink ; but righteousness, and 
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost, 
Rom. xiv. 17. But have renounced 
the hidden things of dishonesty, not 
walking in craftiness, nor handling the 
word of God deceitfully ; but by ma
nifestation of the truth commending 
ourselves to every man's conscience 
in the sight of God. But if our gospel 
he hid, it is hid to them that are lost, 
2 Cor. iv. 2, 3. Unto me, who am less 
than the least of all saints, is this 
grace given, that I should preach 
among the Gentiles the unsearchable 
riches of Christ, Eph. iii. 8. 

b The fear of the Lo RD is the be
ginning of knowledge: but fools de
spise wis<loID and instruction, Prov. 
i. 7. Wisdom crieth without ; she 
utteFeth her voice in the streets : she 
crieth in the chief place of concourse, 
in the openings of the gates : in the 
city she uttereth her words, saying, 
How long, ye simple ones, will ye love 
simplicity' and the scorners delight 
in theirsc.:oming? and fools hate know
ledge? 20-22. My son, if thou wilt 
receive my words, and hide m.y com
mandments with thee; So that thou 
incline thine ear unto wisdom, and 
apply thine heart to w1derstanding; 
yea, if thou criest after knowledge, 
and liftest up thy voice for under
standing; If thou seekest her as sil
ver, and searche•t for lier as ,-.,,. hid 
treasures ; Then shalt thou ·under
stand the fear of the Lonn, and find 
the knowledge of God. For the LORD 
giveth wiRdom : out of his mouth 
cometh knowleclge and understanding, 
ii. 1-6. Wherefore is there a price 
in the hand of a fool to get wisdom, 
seeing he huth no heart to it? xvii.16. 
Through desire a man, having sepa
rated himself, seeketh a11d intenued
dleth with all wisdom. A fool hath 
no delight in understanding, but ti.mt 
his heart may discover itself, xviii. 1, 
2. And this is the condemnation, 
that light is come into tl1e world, and 
men loved darkness rather than light, 
because their deeds were evil. For 
every one that doeth evil hateth tlw 
light, neither cometl1 to the light, lest 
his deeds should he reproved, John 
iii. 19, 20. Why do ye not under-
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etand my epeech ? even because ye 
cannot hear my word, viii. 43. And 
when they heard of the resurrection 
of tlie dead, some mocked : and others 
said, we will hear thee again of this 
matter, Acta xvii. 32. And as he 
reasoned of 1ighteousness, tempe
rance, and judgment to come, Felix 
trembled, and answered, Go thy way 
for this time ; when I have a conveni
ent season, I will call for thee. He 
hoped also that money should have 
been gi:ven him of Paul, that he might 
loose him: wherefore he sent for him 
t.he oftener, and communed with him, 
xriv. 25, 26. But had certain ques
tions against him of their own super
stition, and of one Jesue, which was 
dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive. 
And because I doubled of such man
ner of questions, I asked him whether 
he would go to Jerusalem, and there 
he judged of these matters, uv. 19, 
20. And even as they did not like to 
retain God in their knowledge, God 
gave them over to a reprobate mind, 
to do those things which are not con
venient, Rom. i. 28. 

c The field is the world ; the good 
seed are the child1en of the kingdom ; 
but the tares are the children of the 
wicked one, Matt."iii. 36. And these 
are they by the way side, where the 
word is sown ; but when they have 
heard, Satan cometh immediately, 
and taketh away the word that .,.-as 
sown in their hearts, i\Iark iv. 15. 
Those by the way side are they that 
hear; then cometh the devil, and tak
eth away the word out of their hearts, 
lest they should believe and be saved, 
Luk.e viii. 12. I write unto you, fa
thers, because ye have known him 
that is from the beginning- I write 
unto you, young men, because ye have 
overcome the wicked one. I write 
tmto you, little children, because ye 
have known the Father. I have writ
ten unto _you, fathers, because ye have 
known him that is from the beginning. 
I have written unto you, young men, 
becaue& ye are strong, and the word 
of God abideth in you, and ye have 
overcome the wicked one, 1 JoLn ii. 
13, 14. 

d And when he sowed, ·some seeds 
fell by the way side, and tlte fowls 
came and devoured them up, !Hatt. 
xiii. 4. 

VER. 20. 

, •o ~f ~?rl 7¢ '!7'ETf~a,, ~'1T4fE,~, o~~ 
EO"'TIY 0 Tor XCl)'O• a.Kc-uwv, xcU iUBU; fAIT4 
xizp.i, hizfA-t:.lt.v:tn a.UTO'r. . 

But he that a receiverl the 1eed into 
stot1y plares, the same is he tl1at heareth 
the word, uncl a1wn b wi.thjoyreceiveth it; 

•Somefellupon stony places, where 
they had not much earth : and forth
with they sprung up, because they 
had no deepness of earth : And when 
the sun ~·as up, they were scorched; 
and because they had no root, they 
withered away,;,, 6. 

b And these are they likewise which 
are so"WD. on stony ground ; who, 
when they have heard the word im
mediately receit·e it with glarut'ess ; 
And ha"l'e no root in themsekes, and 
so endure but for a time: afterward 
when affliction or persecution ariseth 
for the word's sake, immediately they 
are offended, !Hark iv. 16, 17 _ For He
ro~ feared Jolm, knowing that he wa.~ 
a.Just man and an holy, and obsen-ed 
!um; and when he heard him, he did 
many things, and heard him gladly, 
''1 .. ~O. !le was a burning and a 
sbuung hght: and ye were willing 
for a season to rejoice in his li(Tht 
John'· 35. Then Simon bimselfhe~ 
lieved also: and when he was bap
tiled, he continued "·ith Philip, and 
wondered, beholding the miradPs an.ti 
signs which were <lone, Acts ,·iii. 13. 

VER.~L 

oUx Exe' 3E P\~o.v er EauT~, ¢A>..~ .,,~ .. 
xa1~6c EO'"TI" ycvo~e,,,~ 3'E 9>.(..J.E~~ ~ 3'1oyr-toU 
3'11Z ..,.o, XOyov, cMU~ a-K4v3a.>..L('t:Ta1, 

Yet hat Ii lie not a root iu himself, hut 
hd~reth for a while: for uhtn tdhu
lation or pM"secutfoh uriseth beeause l'j. 
the woril, b.~ and by he c is 01Je11ded. 

' i\Ian y will say to me in that li:\y. 
Lortl, wrd, have we not prophesied 
in thy name 1 nod in thy name han• 
.cast out devils ~ and in thy name done 
many .vomk•rfol "''or ks 1 And tlten 
will I profess unto them, I ne..-er knew 
you: depart from rue, ye that work~n
iquity, 1\Jatt. vii. '.!2, 23. And every one 
that hearet11 these sayings of mine, and 
doeth tltcm not, shall be likened unto 
a foolish man, "'hich built his hou.<t> 
upon the sand : and \he rain descqnd-
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ed, and the lloods came, and the winds 
blew and beat upon that house ; and it 
fell:' and great was the foll of it, Matt. 
vii. ~61 27. J\nd when the sun was 
up, they were scorched ; and, because 
they bad no root, they withered 
away, riii. 6. But ye should say, Why 
persecute we him, sC"eing the root_ of 
the matter is found in me? Job nx. 
28. A man shall not be established 
by wickedne.s : but the root of the 
rig·hteous shall. not be ~oved, Prov. 
xii. s. The w1ck•d desneth the net 
of evil men: but the root of the righ
teous yicldeth fruit, 12. They on the 
rock are they, which, when they hear, 
receive the word with joy; and these 
have no root, which for a while be
lieve, and in time of temptation fall 
away, Luke viii.1S. Jesus answered 
them and said, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, YP seek me, not because ye 
saw the miracles, but because ye did 
cat of the loaves, and were filled,John 
vi. 26. I am the vine, ye are the 
branches : He that ahideth in me, 
and 1 in him, the .ame bringeth forth 
much fruit: for without me ye can 
do nothing. If a man abide not in 
mf', he is cast forth as a branch, and 
iR withered ; and men gather them, 
and ca•t them into the tire, and they 
are burned. If ye abide in me, and 
my words abide in you, ye shall ask 
what ye will, and it shall be done 
unto you, xv. 5-7. For in Jesus 
Christ n<•ither circumcision availeth 
any thing, nor WlCircumcision ; bllt 
faith which worketh by love, Gal. v. 
6. For in Christ Jesu~ neither cir
cumciBion availeth any thing, nor un· 
circumcision, but a new creatur.e, vi. 
15. That Christ may dwell in your 
hearts by faith; that ye, being rooted 
and grounded in love, Eph. iii. 17. 
For if these thing• be in you, and 
abound, they make ym• 1/1at ye 'slialt 
neither lu~ barren nor unfruitful in the 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
But he that lacketh these things is 
blind., and cannol see afar off, and 
hath forgotten that he was purged 
from his old sins, ~ Pet. i. 8, 9. They 
went out from us, but they were not 
of u• ; for if they had been of ue, they 
would "" doubt have continued with 
uo : but tliey went 0111 that they might 
be mnde manifest that they were not 
all of u1, But ye have an unction 

from the Holy One, and ye know all 
things, t John ii. 19, 20. 

b Blessed are they which are perse
cuted forrighteousness 1 sake; for theire 
is the kingdom of heaven. lllessed 
are ye, when me1l shall revile you 1 and 
persecute you, and shall say all man
ner of evil against you falsely ; for my 
sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad ; 
for great is your reward in heaven : 
for so persecuted they the prophets 
which were before you, Matt. v. 10-
12. And ye shall be hated of all men 
for my name's sake : but he that 
endureth to the end shall be saved, 
x. ~2. He that lovsth father or mo• 
ther more than me is not worthy of 
me: and he that loveth son or daugh· 
ter more than me is not worthy of 
me. And he that taketh not his cross, 
and followeth after me, is not worthy 
of me. He that tintleth his life shall 
lose it : and he that loseth his life 
for my sake shall find it, S7-39. 
Then said Jesus unto his disciples, 
If any man will come after me, let 
him deny himself, and take up his 
cross, and follow me. For whosoever 
will save his life shall lose it: and 
whosoever will looe his life for my 
sake shall find it. For what is a man 
profited, if he •hall gain the whole 
world, and lose his own soul 1 or 
what shall a man give in exchange 
for his soul? xvi. 24-26. The words 
of his mouth are iniquity and deceit: 
he hath left off to be wise, and to do 
good, Ps. xxxvi. 3. 0 Ephraim, 
what shall I do unto thee? 0 Judah, 
what shall I do unto thee? for your 
goodness is as a morning cloud, and as 
the early dew it goeth away, Hos. vi. 
4. And have no root in themselves, 
and so endure but for a time: after• 
ward, when affliction or persecution 
ariscth for the word's sake, immedi .. 
ately they are offended, Mark iv. 17. 
And when he had called the people 
unta him with his disciples also, he 
said unto them, Whosoever will come 
after me, let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross, and follow me, For 
whosoever will save hie life shall lose 
it ; but whosoever shall lose bis life 
for my sake and the gospel's, the 
same shall save it. For what shall 
it profit a man, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his own ooul ! 
viii. 34--36. Now the brether •hall 
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betray the brother to death, and the dence, which hath g-reat recompence 
father the son ; and children shall of reward. For ye have need of pati
rise up against their parents, and shall ence, that after ye have done the will 
cause them to be put to death. And of God, ye might receive the promise. 
ye shall be hated of all men for my Foryetalittle while,andhethatshall 
name's sake: but he that shall endure come will come, and will not tarry. 
unto the end, the same shall be saved, Now the just shall live by faith: but 
xiii. 12, 13. And he said to them all, if any man draw back, my soul shall 
If any mun will come after me, let have no pleasure in him. But we are 
him deny himself, and take up his not of them who draw back unto per
cross daJly, and follow me. For who- : dition; but of them that believe to 
soe\'er will save his life shall lose it: i the savillg of the soul, Heb.x. 35-S9. 
but whosoever will lose his life for I know thy works, and where thou 
my sake, the same shall save it. For dwellest, even where Satan's seat i.s: 
what is a man advantaged, if he gain and thou boldest fast my naine, and 
the whole world, and lose himself, or hast not denied my faith, even in 
be cast away? Luke ix. 23-~5. If those days wherein Antipas was my 
any rnan come to me, and hate not faithful martyr, who was sla.i.Il among 
his father, and mother, and wife, and you, where Satan dwelleth, Rev. ii.13. 
children, and brethren, and sisters, c And they were offended in him. 
yea, and his ow11 life also, he cannot Ilut Jesus said unto them, A prophet 
be my disciple. And whosoever doth is not without honour, sa~e in his own 
not bear his cross, and come after me, country, and in his own house, ver. 
cannot be my J.isciple. For which 57. And blessed is he whosoever 
of you, intending to build a tower, shall not be offended in me, :r:i. 6. 
sitteth not down first, and counteth Then shall-they deliver you up to be 
the cost, whether be hath sufficient to afflicted, and shall kill you : and ye 
finish it? Lest haply, after he hath shall be hated of all nations for my 
laid the foundation, and is not able to name's sake. And then shall many 
finish it, all that behold it begin to be offended, and shall betray one an
mock him, saying, This man began to other, and shall hate one another, 
build, and was not able to finish. Or x.riv. 9, 10. Peter answered and said 
what king, going to make war against unto him, Though all men shall be of
another king, sitteth not down first, fended because of thee, yet will I 
and consulteth whether he be able never be offended, :nvi. 33. 
with ten thousand to meet him that 
cometh against him with twenty thou
sand 1 or else while the other is yet a 
great way off, he sendeth an embas· 
sage, and desirethconditionsofpeace. 
So likewise, whosoever he be of you 
that forsaketh not all that be hath, he 
cannot be my disciple, xiv. ~6-S:J. 
He that loveth bis life shall lose it; 
and he that hateth his life in this 
world shall keep it unto life eternal. 
If any man sene me, let him follow 
me ; and where I am, there shall also 
my servant be : if any man sen.re me, 
him will my Father honour, John xii. 
!5, 26. To them who by patient conti
nuance in well-doing, seek for glory and 
honour and immortality, eternal life, 
Rom.ii.7. As many as desire to make 
a fair shew in the ftesh, they con
strain you to be circumcised ; only 
lest they should suffer persecution 
for the cross of Christ, Gal. vi. a. 
Cast not away therefore your confi. 

VER. 22. 
10 3E ei, T4t a.u .. aa., crr.a.~e!;, 0!76; 

icrT'' 0 Tciv >-.0,,w d.x.oV('&l'V· u' 1i µ.f.p1p.ra. 
Toli a.i.ito, TOUTou, xal 1i O.w.iT11 -ro'U •~oiJ. 
Tou, fTIJf'-mi)'u T0r xOi'or, u~ Aue'"°" 
,,tVETG.I, 

He also that received •seed among the 
tlaorns is he ihat hearetlt the word; band 
the care ef this wurld, and the c ckceit

Julnes< of riches, dchoke the word, and 
he become!h unfruitful. 

a And some fell among thorns ; and 
the thorns sprung up, and choked 
them, ver. 7. And these are they 
which are sown among thorns ; 
such as hear the word, Mark iv. 18. 
And that which fell among thQrns are 
they, which, when they have heard, 
go forth, and are choked with cares 
and riches and pleasures of this life, 
and bring no fruit to perfection, Luke 
viii. 14. 
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b N 0 man can serve two masters : Indeed I have sinned against the 
for either he will hate the one, and Lon o God of Israel, and thus and thus 
love the other; or else he will hold to have I done; When I saw among the 
the one. and despise the other. Ye spoils a goodly Babylonish garment, 
cannotserveGodandmammon.There- and two hundred shekels of silver, 
fore I say unto you, Take no thought and a wedge of gold of fifty shekels 
for your life, what ye shall eat, or weight, then I coveted them, and 
what ye shall drink; nor yet for your took them ; and, behold, they are hid 
body, what ye shall put on. ls not in the earth in the midst of my tent, 
the life more than meat, and the body and the silver under it, Josh. vii. 20, 
than raiment! Matt.vi. 24, 25. And, 21. And Jesus looked round about, 
behold, oue came and said unto him, and saith unto his disciples, How 
Good ]\Jaster, what good thing shall hardly shall they that have riches 
I do, that I may have eternal life' enter into the kingdom of God ! And 
And hll said unto him, Why callest the disciples were astonished at his 
thou me good? there is none good Lut words. Uut Jesus answereth again, 
one, that is God : but if thou wilt and saith unto them, Children, how 
enter into life, keep the command- hard is it for them that trust in riches 
men ts. He saith unto him, Which ! to enter into the kingdom of God! It 
Jesu~ ~aid, Thou shalt do no murder, is easier for a. camel to go through 
Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou the eye of a needle; than for a rich 
ahalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear man to enter tlie kingdom of God, 
false witness, Honour thy father and J\Iark x. 23-25. And he said unto 
thy mother: and, Thou shalt love thy them, Take heed, and beware of 
neighbour :is thyself. The young man covetousness : for a man's life con
saith unto h.im, All these things have sisteth not in the abundance of the 
I kept from my youth up: what lack things which he possesseth, Luke xii. 
I yet? Jesus said unto him, If thou 15. So is he that layeth up treasure 
wilt be perfect, go anrl sell that thou for himself, and is not rich towards 
hast, and give to the poor, and thou God, 21. Aud seek not ye what ye 
shalt have treasure in heaven: and slmll Pat, or what ye s}:iall drink, nei
comc uud follow me. But when the ther be ye of doubtful mind. For all 
young man heard that saying, he went these things do tlie nations of the 
away soITowful : for he had great world seek after: and your Father 
possessions. Then 8ai<l Jesus unto knoweth that ye have need of these 
his disciples, Verily I say unto you, things, 29, :JO. And take heed to 
That a rich man shall hardly enter. yourselves,lestatanytimeyourhearts 
into the k.iugdow of heaven. And be overcharged with surfeiting, and 
again I say unto you, It is easier for drunkenness, and the cares of this life, 
a camel to go through the eye of a and so that day come upon you un
neeUle, than for a. rich man to enter awares, xxi. 3•J.. :But a certain man 
into the kingdom of God, xix.16-24. narnedAnanias,withSapphirahiswife, 
And Lot lifted up his eyes, and be- sol.d a possession, And kept back paTt 
held all the plain of Jordan, iliat it of the price, his wife also being privy 
was well watered e\•ery where; before to it, and brought a certain part, and 
the Lo no destroyed Sodom and Go- laid it at the apostles' feet. But Peter 
morrah, even as the garden of the said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled 
Lord, like the land of Egypt, as thou thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost, 
comest unto Zoar. Then Lot chose and to keep back part of the price of 
him all the plain of Jordan ; and Lot the land? Whiles it remained, was it 
journeyed east: and they separated not thine own! and after it was sold, 
themselves the one from the other. was it not in thine own power? Why 
Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan, hast thou conceived th.is thing in thine 
and Lot dwelled in the cities of the heart! thou hast not lied unto men, 
plain, and pitched his tent towards but unto God. And Ananias hearing 
Sodom. But ~e men of Sodom w.,·e these words fell down, and gave up 
wicked and smners before the Loan the ghost : and great fear came on 
exceedingly, Gen. xiii, 10-13. And I all them that heard these things. And 
Achan answered Joshua, and said, ~ the young men arose, wound him up, 
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and carried him out, and buried him. I increase, set not your heart upon them, 
And it was about the space of three . lrii. 10. He that trusteth in his riches 
hours after, when bis wife, not know- shall Call: but the righteou• shall flou
ing what was done, came in. And i rish as a branch, Prov. xi. 20. Wilt 
Peter answered unto her, Tell me I thou set thine eyes upon that which ie 
whether ye sold the land for so much 1 [ not? for riches certainly make them
And she said, Yea, for so much. Then selves wings; they fly away as an ea
Peter said unto her, How is it that ye 1 gle toward heaven, xx.iii. 5. There j9 

have agreed together to tempt the one alone, and the-re is not a second; 
Spirit of the Lord ' behold, the feet yea, he hath neither child nor brother'; 
of them which have buried thy bus- yet is the•e no end of all his labour; 
band a1·e at the <loor, and sha\l cany neither is hie eye satisfied with riches; 
thee out. Then fell she down straight- neither snith he, For "·hom do I !a
way at his feet, and yielded up the hour, and bereave my soul of good? 
ghost: and the young men came in, This is also vanity, yea, it is'a sore 
and found her dead, and, carrying her travail, Eccles. iv. 8. He that loveth 
forth, huried her by her husband. And silver shall not be sarisfi•d with sil
great fear came upon all the church, 'l"er; nor he that lonth abundance 
and upon as many as heard these ·with increase : this is also "ranity. 
things, Acts v. 1-11. And when When goods increase, they are iu
Simon saw that through laying on of creased that eat them: and what good 
the apostles' hands the Holy Ghost is thei·e to the owners thereof, saving 
w"" given, he offered them money, the beholding ef them with their eyes? 
viii. 16. Dut they that will be rich v. 10, 11. There is a sore evil whkh 
fall .into temptation and a snare, and I have seen under the SUD, name(v, 
iulo many foolish and hurtful lusts, riches kept for-the owners thereof to 
which drown men in destruction and their hurt. But those riches perish 
perdition. For the love of money is by evil travail: and hebegetteth a son, 
the root of all evil : which while some and there is nothing in his band, 13, 
coveted after, they have erred from 14. And the cares of this world, and 
the faith, and pierced themoelves the deceitfulness of riches, and the 
through with many sorrows, 1 Tim. lusts of other things entering in, choke 
vi. 9, 10. Ha'l"ing eyes full of adul- the word, and it becometh unfruitful, 
tery, and that cannot cease from sin; i\lark iv. 19. And when Jesus saw 
beguiling =•table souls: a heart they that he was very sorrowful, he said, 
have exercised with covetous prac- Howhardlyshalltheythat haveriches 
tices; cursed children: Which have enter into the kingdom of God! For 
forsaken the right way, and are gone it is easier for a camel to go through 
astray, following the way of Balaam a needle's eye, than for a rich man to 

ihe ~"' of Bosor, who loved the wages enter into the kingdom of God, Luke 
of =righteousness, 2 Pet. ii. 14, 15. xviii. 24, ~5. Charge them that are 
Love not the world, neither the things rich in this world, that they he not 
that are in the world. If any man high-minded, nor trust in uncertain 
love the world, the love of the Father riches, but in the living God, who 
is not in him. For all that is in the giveth us richly all things to enjoy, 
world, the lust of the fiesh, and the 1 Tim. vi. 17. 
lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, d And that which fell among thorns 
isnotoftheFather,butisoftheworld, are they, which, when they ha'l"e 
1 John ii. 15, 16. Woe unto them! heard, go forth, and are choked with 
for they have gone in the way of Cain, cares and riches and plea.sUies of this 
and ran greedily after the error of life, and bring no fruit to perfection, 
Balaam for reward, and perished in Luke viii. 14. These are spots in 
the gainsaying Core, Jude It. yoUI feasts of charity, when they feast 

c Lo, tlois is the man that made not with you, feeding themselves without 
God his strength; but trusted in the fee.r: clouds they are without water, 
abundance of bis riches, and strength- carried about of winds ; trees whose 
ened himself in bis wickedness, Psal. fruit withereth, without frnit, twice 
Iii. 7. Trust not in oppression, and dead, plucked up by the room, Jude 
hecomo not vain in robbery : if riches l!l. 
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\rER. ~3. become the sons of God, e1:e11 to th rm 

•o 3'! hri .,.~, ""°v Tliv Ka.).riv 0-'71'4(&2,, that believe on bis name. \\'hich were 
l!rr6, i.,..,.,. 0 .,.0,. >-oro• aKOv.,v K 4 l """"''' born not of blood, nor of the will of 

, . ' the flesh, nor of the will of man, but a, IE ue'l'D'0'1' 0eEi, JUtl '1rOIEi, 0 (-J-O EKaTO)', of God,.John i. 11-13. He that is of 
i ~& E!':Ju•YTa., 0 3'i Tei.2.xovTa. God heareth God's words: ye there~ 

But lie a tl111t t'P.('tived seed into fore hear them not, because );e are not 
the ~ood gniund is b lie that hrn1·eth of God, viii. 47. But ye bclie,·e not, 
t11e u·ord, aml understa11deth it, which because ye are not of my sheep, as I 
also c hearetl&Jhtil, awl briugetliforth, .!laid unto you, l\Iy sheep hear my 
Jsome un l1w1elre1lfuld, somesiity, snme voice, and [ knowthem, andtheyfol
tliirt.u. ! low me, x. ~6, 27. Now they have 

" But other fell into good ground, known that all things wfiatsoever thou 
and brought forth fruit, some an bun- , hast given me are of the•. For I have 
dredfold, some sixtyfold, some thirty- . given unto them the words which 
fold, ver. B. And these are they which 1 thou gavcst me ; and they have re
are sown on good ground; such as ceived them, and have known surely 
hear the word, and receive it, and that I came out from thee, and 
bring forth fruit, some thirtyfold, some they have b~lieve<l that thou did~t 
sixty, and some an hundred, l\lark send me, xvn. 7, rt And a certam 
iv. 20. But that on the good ground woman named Lydia, a seller of pur
are thoy, which in an honest and good pie, of the city of Thyatira, which 
heart, hm·ing heard the "'ord, keep worshipped God, heard "': whose 
it, and bring forth fruit with patience, heart the Lord opened, that she at· 
Luke viii. 15. tended unto the things which were 

•A wise man will hear, and will spoken of Paul, Acts xvi. 14. These 
increase learning; and a man of un- were more noble than those in Thes
derstanding shall attain unto wise salonica, in that tl1ey received the 
counsels: To understand a. proverb, word with all readiness of mind, and 
and Lhe interpretation; the words of searcl1ed the Scriptures daily, whe· 
the wise, and their dark sayings, ther those things were so, xvii. 11. 
Pro\'.i.5,6. Sothatthouinclinethine Ye are witnesses, and Goel also, how 
ear uuto wisdom, aml apply thine holily andjustly and unblamably we 
heart to understanding; yea, if thou behaved ourselves among you that 
cricst after kuowledgc, a11d liftest up believe, 1 Thess. ii.10. Forthiscause 
thy Toice for understanding ; If thou al~o thank we God without ceasing, 
eeekest her as silver, and scarchest because, when ye received tht~ word 
for her as for hid treasures; Then of God which ye heard of us, ye re
•halt thou understand the fear of the ceived it not as the word of men, but 
Lonr>, and find the knowledge of God. as it is in truth, the word of God, 
For the Lon D giveth wisdom: out of which clfoctually worketh also in you 
his mouth romelh knowledge and un- that believe. ~·or ye, brethren, be
derst~nding,ii. 2-6. Castaway from came followers of the churches of 
you all your transgressions, whereby God which in Judrea arc in Christ 
ye hm•e transgressed; and make you Jesus : For ye also have sulfored like 
a new heart aml a new spirit: for things of your own countrymen, even 
why will ye <lie, 0 house of Israel! as tl1ey hul'e of the Jews, 13, 14. For 
Ezek. xviii.31. Anew heart also will unto us was the gospel preached, as 
I give you, and a new spirit will I well as unto them: but the word 
put within you: and I will take away preached did not profit them, not be
tl1e stony heart out of your flesh, ancl ing mixed with faith in them that 
I will give you an heart of flesh, heard it, Heb. iv. I!. For this is the 
xxni. ~6. Verily I say unto you, covenant that I will make with the 
Whosoever shall not receive the king- house of Israel after those days, saith 
dom of GOii as a little child, lie shall the Lord; I will put my laws into 
not ('Uh•r therein, Mark x. t5. He their mind, and WTite them in their 
came unto his own, and his own re- hearts: and I will be to them a God, 
ceived him not. But a• many as re- and t11ey shall be to me a people, 
ceived him, to them gave he power to viii. 10. Wherefore lay apart all 61· 
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thiness and superfiuityofnaughtine,., nery branch that beareth fruit, he 
and receive with meekne9s the en· purgeth it, that it may bring forth 
gTafted word,which is able to sa<e your more fruit. Now ye are clean through 
souls. Hut be ye doers oJ' tho word, the word which 1 have spoken unto 
and not hearers only, deceiving your you. Abide in me, and I in you. As 
own selves, James i. 21, ~2. 'Vhere- the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, 
fore laying aside all malice, and all except it abide in the vine; no more 
guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, can ye, except ye abide in me. I am 
and all evil speakings, As newborn the vine, ye are the ~ranches: He 
babes, desire the sincere milk of the that abideth in me, and 1 in him, the 
word, that ye may grow thereby, same bringeth forth much fruit: for 
1 Pet. ii. 1, 2 •. And we know that the without me ye can do nothing. If a 
Son of Uod i~ come, and hath given man abide not in me, he is cast forth 
ns :i.n understanding, that we may as a branch, and is withered; and men 
know him that is true, and we are in , gather them, and cast them into the 
l1im that is true, even in hi• Son Je- I fire, and they are burned. If ye abide 
~us Christ. •Ibis is the true God, and I in me, and my wor<ls abide in you, ye 
dernal life, 1 John v. ~0. shall ask what ye ";ll, and it shall 

c Bring forth therefore fruits meet be done unto you. Herein is my Fa
for repentance, l\latt. iii. 8. And now ther glorified, that ye Learmucb fruit; 
also the axe is laid unto the root of so shall ye be my disciples, John rv. 
the trees: therC'fore every tree which 1-8. Ye bat"e not chosen me, but I 
hringeth not forth good fruit is hewn have chosen you, and ordained you, 
down, and cast into the fire. 10.' tbatyeshouldgoand bringforth fruit, 
Either make the tree good, and his I and 1h,,t your fruit ~hould remain: 
fruit good ; or else make the tree cor- , that whatsoever ye shall ask of the 
rupt, and bis fruit corrupt: for the i Father in my na!De, he may gi"t"e it 
tree is known by his fruit, xii. 3:J. ' you, 16. But the fruit of the Spirit is 
Blessed i:s the man that walketh not: lo"t"e,joy, peace, longsuffering, gen· 
in the counsel of the ungodly, nor ; tJeness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
standeth in the way of sinners, nor . temperance : against such tht>re is no 
sitteth in the seat of the scornful. ; law. Gal. v. ~2. ~J. Being filled with 
But hi• delight i< in the law of the , the fruits of righteousness, which are 
Lon o; and in his law doth be medi- : by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and 
tale day and nigbc. And he shall be ' praise of God, Phil. i. 11. And the 
like a tree planted by the rivers of peace of God, which passeth all un
water, that bringeth forth his fruit in derstanding, shall keep your hearts 
his season; 11is leaf also shall not and minds through Christ Jesus, iv. 
wither; and whatsoeTer he doe.J,h shall 7. Which is come unto )'OU, as it is 
prosper, Psal. i. 1-3. Those thatbe in all the world: and bringeth forth 
planted in the house of the LoR n shall fruit, as it doth also in you, since the 
flourish in the courts of our God. day ye heard •fir, and knew the gTace 
They shall still bring forth fruit in old of God in truth, Col. i. 6. That ye 
age; they shall be fat and flourishing; might walk worthy of the Lord unto 
To shew that the LoRr> is upright: 

1

• all pleasing, being fruitful in every 
he is my rock, and there is no un ... , good work, and increasing in the 
righteousness in him, xcii. 13-15. I knowledge of God, 10. For the earth 
For a good tree bringeth not forth cor- I which drinketh in the rain that com
rupt fruit; neither doth a corrupt tree eth oft upon it, and bringeth forth 
bring forth good fruit. For every I herbs meet for them by whom it is 
tree is known by his own fruit. For dressed, receiveth blessing from God, 
of thorns men do not gather figs, nor Heb. vi. 7. By him therefore let us 
of a bramble bush gather they gTapes, olfer the sacrifice of praise to God 
Luke vi. 43, 44. And if it bear fruit, continually, that is, the fruit of our 
o.·ell: and if not, tli•n after that thou lip• giving thanks to his name. But 
shalt cut it down, xiii. 9. I am the to do good and to communicate, for
true vine, and my Father is the bus- get not : for with such sacrifices God 
handman. Every branch in me that is well pleased, xiii. 15, 16. 
b•areth not fruit he taketh away : and d Moreover, hrPthren, we do you to 
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wit of the grace of God bestowed on 
the dmrches of Macedonia; How 
that iu a great trial of affliction the 
abundance of their joy and their deep 
poverty abounded uuto the riches of 
tlieir liberality,~ Cor. viii. I,~. Now 
he that ministerPtb ~erd to the sower 
both mini~tPr bread for vo11·r footl, 
and muhiply your seecl ~o~n, and in
crease tl1e fruits of your righteous
ness, ix. 10. Furthermore then we 
be~et>c:h you, brethren, and exhort .11011 

by tlie Lord Jesus, that as ye have 
received of us how ye ought to walk 
and to please God, so ye would abound 
more and more, 1 Thess. iv. 1. And 
beside this, giYing all diligence, add 
to vour faith virtue; and to virtue 
knowledge; And to knowledge tem
perance; and to temperance patience; 
and to patienfe godliness; And to 
godliness brotht•rly kindness; and to 
brotherly kindness charity. For if 
these tl1ings bC' in you, and abound, 
they make .iJnu that 11E: sliall neithel' 
be barren nor unfruitful in the know
ledge of our Lord Jes us Christ. ~ Pet. 
i .. '1-H, llut grow in grace, and;,, the 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. To him lie glory both 
now and for evtir. AmC1n. iii. 18. 

YEil. 24. 

"'A>.>.11v 7Tl'J.pa.-:011.~, wa.e&81um1 a.UToi\ ).f. 
)'r&tV' 

0

0fA-01cli8,, h t3a.cr1>..Ela. Tiii11 0Vp~11iiv 
~,9e~~t'.t1 ~111e!eon& Ka.>.~" rT'TTEef.A-a. i11 T~ 
4'i'f~ 41JTOU, 

A1101her pm·uble put he forth u11to 
t~em, s11yi11g, ilte kingdom tif heat'e1i is 
l1ke11ed unto a mar& which. sowed a good 
seed ;,, his field: 

•Being. born again not of corrupti
ble seed, ?ut ofi~corr~ptible, by the 
word of God, which hveth and abid
eth for ever, l Pet. i. 2;3. 

VER. !!5. 
'Er la ,,.~ 1ta.91Vl1tv To Uc tidehovc, 

~).9n ~U,,.oi:i ~ i~BeOC", x12l E"'w11ea ?,~a,"'" 
tod. ,U.IO'OY TOii 0'&70U, x111i d.'1Tij),81v. 

But 01JJhile •mer& sltpt, hi• b enemy 
came c and ~wed tarr.samo11g the wheat, 
and weut his way. 

•While the bridegroom tarried 
they all •lumbered and slept, Matt'. 
uv. 5. All ye beasts of the field, 
come to devour, .Yea, all ye beasts in 
the forest. His watchmen ar• blind: 
they are all ignora.nt, they are au 

dumb dogs, they cannot bark; sleep
ing, lying down, loving to slumber, 
Isa. lvi. 9, JO. }\lsoofyour ownselves 
shall men arise, speaking pt>rverse 
things, to draw away J.isciph·s after 
them. Therefore watch, and n•mpm ... 
ber, that by the space of three y<>«rs. 
I ceaseJ. not to warn every one nig-ht 
and day with tear.s, Acts xx. 30, 31. 

" The euemy that sowed them is 
the devil ; the harvest is the end of 
the world, and the reaJ>ers are the 
angels, ver. 39. For such are false 
apostles, deceitful workers, trans
forming themselves into the apostles 
of Christ. And no marv•l; for Satan 
himself is transformed into an angel 
ofli~·ht. Therefore it i.1 no greatthing 
if his ministers also be transformed 
as tbe minislers of rigbteousnt•ss; 
whose end shall be according to their 
works, 2 Cor. xi. 13-15. lie sober, 
be vigilant i because your adversary 
the devil, as a roaring lion, walketP, 
about, seeking whom he may devour, 
1 Pet. v. e. And the great dragon 
was cast out, that old serpent, called 
the Devil,and Satan, which deceiveth 
the whole world : he was c:ist out into 
the earth, and his angels were cast 
out with him, Hev. xii. •J. Aud de
ceiveth them that dwell on the earth 
by rhe meam <!/ those miracles which 
he had power to do in the sight 
of the beast; saying to them that 
dwell on the earth, that they should 
make an image to the beast, which 
had the wound by a sword, and did 
live, xiti. 14. 

• The field is the world ; the good 
seed are the children of the kingdom; 
but the tares are the children of the 
wicked one, ver. 36. 

VER.26. 
"'OTs Bi !'>..tiQ"1'110-u o x_OpTac-, Ka.I "ewar 

EwoitHT&, Thi &fifv11 x11i TA ~1~tf.v1a. 
But when the blade was sp,..u"g •1p, 

and brought jirrth fruit, then appeared 
the ta1"Bs also. 

VER. 27. 
npoa-a).90nsc- !8 oi BoU~o& 'J'Oi.i olx.o!Sa"W&

'TOU, 1Tnov a.UT~· KUe1e, o:Uxl xa.AOv cnripp.A 
i""w11pa.~ hr T~ a-r; d.ye~; ar08n oi11 ix" 
T4 C·~"'"•; 

So the • SflMJants nf the ho..,eholdtr 
came and said ~wto hjm, Sit·, di~t Jrot 
thnu sow good seed in thy /i8/J.1 from 
• whena• thsr& ha1h it lar111 • 

S2 
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• Who then is Paul, and who is ; be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus. 
Apollos, but ministers by whom ye ' Your glorying is not good. Know ye 
believed, even as the Lord gave to i not that a little lea'<'en leavencth the 
every man 1 I liave planted, Apollos . whole lump? Purge out therefore the 
watered; but God gave the increase. old leaven, that ye may be a new 
So then neither is he that pJanteth lump, as ye are unleavened. For even 
any thing, neitl1er he that wateretl1; Christ.our Passo\er is sacrificed for 
but God tliatgivcth the increase. Now us, 1 Cor. v. S-7. Sufficient to such 
he that planteth and he that watereth a man is this punishment, which u·a• 
are one: and eYery man shall receive inflicted of many. So that contrari
his own reward according to his own wise ye ouglit rather to forgive him, 
labour. For we are labourers toge- and comfort 11im 1 lest perhaps such 
ther with God: ye aro God's bus- an one should be swallowed up with 
bandry, .ye are God's building, 1 Car. over much sorrow. Wherefore I be
iii. .'>-9. seech you that ye would confirm ynur 

b Now I beseech you, brethren, love toward him. For to this end 
mark them which cause divisions and also did I write, that I might know 
olfenceocontraryto the doctrine which the proof of you, whether ye be obe
ye have learned; and avoid them, dient in all things. To whom ye for. 
Rom. xvi. 17. give any thing, I forgire also: for ii 

VER. ~B. I forgive any thing, to whom I forgave 
it, for your sakes jitrgui·e 1 it in the 
person of Christ; Lest Satan should 
get an ad'fantage of us : for we are 
not ignorant of his devices, 2 Car. ii. 
6-11. Now we exhort \o"OU 1 brethren, 
warn them that are un!uly, comfort 
the feeblem.inded, support the "-eak, 
be patient toward all mw, 1 Thes. v. 
14. And of some have compassiori, 
making a difference: And others sat"e 
with fear, pulling lhem out of the fire; 
hating even the garment spotted by 
the flesh, Jude ~2. 23. 

~o .35 ,E-ti" e&ifl.oi~: 'E.!'9ed~.,. ti11Bp~iar~;-
TouTo E'7r'OU11"E"· 0~ !e 3°ou>.?' E17rOV .:Zl.iT'£1" 

eEAea: oZ'v 4.we>.96ne= vu>.>.E(:.Jp.ev a.UTii .; 
He said unto them, A11 e11emy hath 

done this. Tlie serva11ts said u11to him, 
a Wilt tlu>u tlien that we go a11d gather 
thpmup? 

YER. 29. 

a And John answered and said, 
Master, we saw one castiugout devils 
in thy name; and we forbad him, be
cause he followeth not with us. And 
Jesus said unto him, Forbid hirn not: 
for he that is not against us is for us. 
And it came to pass, when the time 
was come that he should be received 'o !& °E4'ri" oU· p.~'TToTE, o-uAXE)'orT&;- T.:i: 
up, he stedfastly set bis face to go to ~1{cir1a, Exp1{WnTE a.p.a aUTOrC' T0v cri'To~. 

But he said, Nay; lest tchile ye ga
ther up tl1e t111"e31 ye root up al~) the 
wheat with tliem. 

Jerusalem, And sent messengers be
fore his face : and they went, and en
tered into a village of the Samari
tans, to make ready for him. And 
they did not receive him, because his VER. SO. 
face was as though he '":oul~ ~a to "A<f:'ETE D"uvttu£civecrBa1 dµ.cf>0'7ee.: f-'-5XJ' 
Jerusalem. And when. his d.isc1p~es -roU 2-epi:rp.oLi· H.12.l S.,. T~ x~•p; To:i .&Ee'
James and John saw this, tht:y said, D"µ.oU fp; Tot.- 5-&ricrTaiC". IuA>.H'an 'W.Ji·

Lord, wilt thou that we command fire I Tov T.2. {i{av:a, xa' 3~:r~TE a~;a, E!;- 3~:r
to come down from he~Yen._ and con- i ,.,.a.t;, '"fOC' 7 0 KaTaKaiiO" _, aliTli· Tav 3'E 
swne them, even as Elias did? Luke o-i"ToY O"VVa)'~)'ET& 11~ 7~.,. dwoB~xri11 fLOU. 

ix. 49-54. For I verily, as absent I . 
in body, but present in spirit, hal'e Let >A bat~ grow t~1gethP.r11ut1l ilie har-
judged alrea~y, a~' though I were pre- I v~st: a11: "' the time_ of the lrar·mt I 
sent, concemmg him that hath so done I u"ll sa:IJ to the reape1s, G11~her ye ti1g~
this deed, In the name of our Lord' t11er .fir~t ihe t1.11·e.~,ca11d blnd thern m 
Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered to- lurndle~ ln ~.~urn them :e but ga1hcr the 
gether, and my spirit, with the power whc"t rnto m.11 h11rn. 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, To delil•er •The enemy that •owed them is the 
s11ch an one unto Satan for the des true- devil ; the harvest is the end of the 
tion of the flesh, that the spirit may world ; and the reapers are the an-
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gels 39. Whose fan u in his hand, 
and ' he will throughly purge his 
lloor, and gather his wheat into 
the garner ; but he will bum up the 
chaff with wiquenchable fire, iii. l 2. 
Aud at midnight there was a cry 
made, Behold, the bridegroo1nt·ometh; 
go ye out to meet him. Then :in those 
virgin~ arosc 1 and trimmed their lamps. 
Aml the foolish said uuto the wise, 
(.Ii \'C us of your oil ; fo~ our lamps are 
gonu out. 13ut the wise answered, 
saying, Not so .i lest there be not 
enough for us and you: but go ye 
rather to them that sell, and buy for 
yourselves. And while they went to 
buy, the bridegroom came; aud they 
that were ready went in with him to 
the marriage: and the door '""as shut. 
Afterward came also the other \'ir· 
gins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us. 
llut he anSwere<l aud said, Verily I 
say unto yon, 1 know you not. Watch 
therefore. for ye know neither the day 
nor the hour wherein the Son of man 
cometh, xxv. 6-13. And before him 
shall be gathered all nations : and 
he shall separate them one from ano
ther, as a shephenl divideth liis sheep 
from the goats, 32. Then shall ye 
return, and discern between the righ
tt>ous and the wil:ke<l, between him 
that serveth God and him that serveth 
him not, l\Ial. iii. 18. Therefore 
judge nothing before the time, until 
the Lord come, who both will bring to 
light the hidden things of darkness, 
and will make manifest the counsels 
of the hearts : and then shall every 
man have praise of Go<l, 1 Cor. iv. 5. 

b The enemy that sowed them is the 
devil; the harvest is the egd of the 
worl<l ; and the reapers are the an
gels. As therefore the tares are ga
thered and burned in the fire ; so 
shall it be in the end of thie world. 
The Son of man shall send forth his 
angels, and they shall gather out of 
his kingdom all things that offend, 
and them which do iniquity; And 
shall cast them into a furnace of fire : 
tlll'rn shall be wailing and gnashing of 
ll>l'th. Then shall the righteous shine 
forth as the sun in the kingdom of their 
Fatill'f. Who hath ears to hear let 
him ht>ar, vcr . .:39-43. 

,. Y ct a man is risen to pursue thee, 
:uHI to scl'k thy soul : but the soul of 
my lord shall be hound in tho bnndle 

of life with the Lonn thy God; and 
the souls of thine enemies, them shall 
he sling out, as out of the middle of a 
sling, 1 Sam. xxv. 29. 

d Then shall he say also unto them 
on the left band, Depart frmn me, ye 
cursed, into everlasting tire, prepared 
for the devil and his angels, l\Iatt. 
xxv. 41. Yetthe defenced city shall be 
desolate, and the habitation forsaken, 
and left like a wilderness : there shall 
the calf feed, and there shall he lie 
<lown, and consume the branches 
thereof. When the boughs thereof 
are withered, they shall be broken 
off: the women come, and set them on 
lire: for it is a people of no under
sta..nding: therefore he that made 
them will not have mercy on them, 
and he that formed them will shew 
them no favour, Is. xxvii. 10, 11. 
Behold, it is cast into the fire for 
fuel ; the fire devoureth both the ends 
of it, and the midst of it is burned. Is 
it meet for any work I Behold, when 
it was whole, it was meet for no 
work : how much less shall it be 
meet yet for any work, when the fire 
hath devoured it, and it is burned 1 
Therefore thus saith the Lord Gon ; 
As the vine tree among the trees of 
the forest, which I have given lo the 
fire for fuel, so will I give the inhabit
ants of Jerusalem. And I willsetmy 
face against them ; they shall go out 
from one fire, and another fire shall 
devour them ; and ye shall know that 
I arn the Lonn, when I set my face 
against them, Ez. xv. 4-7. If a man 
abide not in me, he is cast forth as a 
l>ranch, and is withered ; and men 
gather them, and cast them into the 
fire, and they are burned, John xv. 6. 

•Whose fan is iu his hand, and he 
will throughly purge his floor, and 
gather his wheat into the gamer; but 
he will bum up the chaff with un
qnenchable fire, Matt. iii. 12. Whose 
fan is in his hand, and he will through
ly purge his door, and will gather the 
wheat into bis gamer; but the chaff 
he will burn with lire unquenchable, 
Luke iii.17. 

VER.31. 

" AX~t1v 'fllrt.p~So>..~11 sae&6ruuv aUToi't;, 
Xi)'i)IV' 'oµola. io-TlY i1 B1:0-fA.E54-r.ii11 oVp"'
iiiiiv x6Kx~ o-1vil.'7i"e111i;, Oll ~a.SWv d:~9e111'1Tot; 
iu'1Tupev E, Tt;J cin~ a.U·roU· 
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Anoil1er parahlep11t liefurth unto thtm, 
saying, a 1'/ie kingdom of l1eaven is like 
to" gr,Ji1l <•f m1utard-seerl, which a man 
took, unrl sowed fo his field: 

•And he said, Whereunto shall we 
liken the kingdom of God? or with 
what comparison shaJl we comp:uc 
it 1 lt is Jib.c a grain or mustard 
seed, which, when it is sown iu the 
earth, is less than all the seeds that be 
in the earth: But when it is grown, it 
growelh up, and becometh greater 
than all herbs, and shootctb out great 
branchf's; so that the fowls of the air 
may lod~e uuder the shadow of it, 
lllark iv. :JO-:J2. Then said he, Un
to what is the kingdon1 of God like ? 
and whereunto shall l resemble it? 
It is like a grain of mustard seed, 
which a man took, anU cast into his 
garden; and it grew. and waxed a 
great tree ; and the fowls of the air 
lodged in the branches ofit, Luke xiii. 
18, 19. See also on clause 2. ''er.~. 
chap. iii. 

VE!l. 32. 
·o µ11t~6TEf'JV ,...Ev fa"'TI '7J'i1VT'21t TiiV tTme

f-'iz.TOJY, ~Ta.v ~E £&iena~ · 1-'ei~ov T~ >.axi
~mv fiTTi· Ka.I yiYETa' BEv3eo.,., &iTTE f>.BE=iY 
.,.a, '1l"ETE1'.l.2; TO'i:i o~paYoi:i. Ka.I X4T4!TKJIYOi:°Y fy 
Toi;, 1eX~Boi; aUToi:i· 

TV1iich indeed is• the least of all seeds: 
but when, it is g1'ow11, it is the greatest 
amo11g herl1s1 1111d herometh a tree. b so 
that the birds '!f the air come awl lodge in 
the bra11cl1es tl1ere1!f. 

• There shall be an handful of com 
in the earth upon the top of the moun
tains; the frnit thereof shall shake like 
Lebanon: and tlie!/ of the city shall 
llourish like grass of the earth. His 
name shall endure for ever: his name 
shall be continued as long as the sun: 
and men shall be blessed in him : all 
nations shall call him blessed. Blessed 
be tl.e Lonn God, the God of Israel, 
who only doeth wondrous things. 
And blessed be his glorious name for 
ever : and let tl1e whole earth be filled 
with hisglory; Amen, and Amen. Ps. 
lxxii. 16-1 !I. And it shall come to pass 
in the last days, thal the mountain 
of the Lon o's house shall be estab
lished in the top of the mountains, 
and shall be exalted above the hills ; 
and all nations shall llow unto it. 
And many people shall go imd say, 

Come ye, and let us go up to the 
mountain of the Lon o, to the house of 
tbe God of Jacob; and he will teach 
us of his wa.vs, and we will walk in 
his paths: for out of Zion shall go 
forth the law, and the word of the 
Lonn from Jerusalem. And he shall 
judge among the nations, and shall 
rebuke many people: and they shall 
beat their swords into plowshares, 
and their spears into pnminghooks : 
nation shall not lift up sword against 
nation, neither shaJI they learn war 
any more, Is. ii. 2-4. Aftenvard he 
brought me again unto the door of the 
house ; and, behold, waters issued 
out from under the thre.hold of the 
house easrn-ard: for the fore-front of 
the house stood toward the east, and 
the waters came down from under 
from the right side of the house. at 
the south •ide of the altar. Then 
brought he me out of the way of 
the gate northward, and Jed me 
about the way '\Vithout untu the 
outer gate by the way that looketh 
eastward ; aud, behold, there ran out 
waters on the right side. And ,..-hen 
the man that had the line in his hand 
went forth eastward, he measured a 
thousand cubits, and he brought me 
throug;h the waters; the waters were 
to the ancles. Again be measured a 
thousand, and brought me through 
the waters~ the waters u·f7e to the 
knees. Again he measured a thou
sand, and brought me through ; the 
waters were to the loin$. Afterward 
he measured a thousand: and it was 
a river that I could not pass Ol'er : 
for the w:iters were risen, waters to 
swim in, a river that could not be 
pasS<'d over. }:z. xlrii. 1-5. Thou 
sawest till that a stone wns cut out 
without hands, which smote the image 
upon his feet rhat u.•tJ·e of iron and 
clay, and brake them to pieces. Then 
was the iron, the clay, the bras.~. the 
silver, and the gold, broken to pieces 
together, and became like the chaff of 
the summer threshing floors ; and the 
wind carried them away, that no place 
was found for them : and the stone 
that ~mote the image became a great 
mountain, o.nd filled the whole earth, 
Dan. ii. :J4. 3.'i. And in the days 
of these kings shall the God of hea•-en 
set up a kingdom, whirh shall never 
be desb·oyed : and the kingdom shall 
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not be left to other people, b111 it •hall the former sea, and half of them to
break in pieces and consume all these ward the hinder sea : in summer and 
kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever. in winter shall it be. And the Lonn 
Forasmuch as thou sawest that the shall be king over all the earth : in 
stonewascutoutofthemountain with- that day shall there be one Lonn, and 
out hands, and that it brake in pieces his name one. All the land shall be 
the iron, the brass, the clay, the silver, turned as a plain from Geba to Rim·· 
and the gold; the great God hath man south of Jerusalem: ancl it shall 
made known to tJ1e king what shall be lifted up,· and inhabited in her 
come to pass hereafter: and the dream place, from llenjamin's gate unto tho 
is certain, and the interpretation place of the first gate, unto the comer 
thereof sure, 44, 45. But in the gate, and from the tower of Hananeel 
last <lays it shall come to.pass, that unto the king's winepresses, riv. 7-
themountain of the house of the Lo nu 10. And when they heard it1 theyglo
shall be established in the top of tJie rified the Lord, and said unto him, 
mountains, and it shall be exaheJ. Thou seest, brother, how many thou
above the hills ; and people shall flow sand< of Jews there are which believe ; 
unto it. And many nations shall and they are all zealous of the law, 
come, and say, Come, and let us go Acts xxi. 20. For I will not dare to 
up to the mountain of the Lonn, and speak of any of those things which 
to the house of the God of Jacob; and Christ hath not wrought by me, to 
he will teach us of his ways, and we make the Gentiles obedient, by word 
will walk in his paths: for the law and deed, through mighty signs and 
•hall g-o forth of Zion, and the word wonders, by the power of the Spirit of 
of the Lon u from Jerusalem. And he God; so that from Jerusalem, and 
shall judge among many people, and round about unto lllyricum, l have fully 
rebuke strong nations afar off; aud preached the gospel of Christ, Rom. 
they shall beat their swords into plow- xv. 18, 19. And the seventh angel 
shares, and their spears into pruning- sounded; ancl there were great voices 
hooks: nation shall uot lift up sword. in he:i.ven, saying, The kingdoms of 
ag·ainst nation, nPiLher shall they learn this world are become the ki11~<foms 
war an~· mort>, :\lie. iv. 1-3. lu that of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he 
day, sa.ith thL' Lo11n of hosts, shall ye shall reign for e~er and ever, Hev. 
call C\'ery man his neighbour under xi. 1 :). 
the viae aucl under the tig-tree, Zf't:h. b In the mountain of the height of 
iii. I U. Thus ;aith the Lon o of hosts; Israel will I plant it: an<l it shall 
It !}li11/l uet come to 71a:).~, that there bring forth boughs, and bear fruit, 
shall come people, and the inhabitants and be a goodly cedar: and under it 
of many cities: And the inhabitants shall dwell all fowl of every wing; in 
of one r.ily shall g·o to another, saying, the shadow of the branches thereof 
Let us l(O spec.lily to pray before the shall they dwell. Anti all the trees of 
Lo nu, and to seekthe Lonn of hosts: the field shall know that I the Lonn 
I will go abo. Yea, many people have l>roug·ht down the high tree, have 
and strong nalions shall come to seek exalted the low tree, have dried up 
tbe Lo no of hos ti;; in Jerusalem, and to the green tree, and ha.ve made the dry 
pray before the Lon ri. Thus saith the tree to flourish: I the Lonn have 
Lonn of hosts; In those days it slrull spoken and have doue it, Ez. xvii. ~3. 
c1.1111P- to pa!is, that ten men shall take 24. All the fowls of heaven made 
hold out of all languages of the nations, their nests in his boughs, and under 
even shall take' hold of the skirt of his branches did all the beasts of the 
him that is a Jew, saying, We will go field !iring forth their young,ancl under 
with you: for we have heard that God his shadow dwelt all great nations, 
is with you. viii. Q0-2J. But it shall xxxi. 6. The leaves therrof were fair, 
be one 1lay which shall he known to the and the fruit thereof much, and in it 
Lon 11, not day, nor night: but it shall , was meat for all: the beasts of the 
come to pa_!:!S, that at evening time it \

1 

field ha<l. shadow under it, and the 
eha.ll Le light. And it shall be in that fowls of Lhe hea\·en dwelt in the 
<hty, tlwt living waters ohall go out I boughs thereof, rm<l all flesh was fed 
from .Jerusalem: half of tl1em to"·ard 1 of it, Van. iv. I~. 
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VER. 33. I perverse nation, among whom ye 
• Ai\i\'IV wa.pa.SoA~Y b.d.X110-&9 a.UTo,, .. I shine as lights in the world, ii. 13-

'oµoia. f,-.,.i11 ;, Ba.~1hEUt. 7iiJv oVea.v;v CUµ.~, t.5. And the very God of peace sanc
Jl,, >..a.SoVo-a. )'Vll~ fYEJteu..J..or d;- &.MVpou a-ii.Ta. t1f y you '."'~o1ly ; and 1 pray God your 
T(I~, ~OJ< 0~ i,u,..w9o oA... whole spint and soul and body be pre-

'- 1 1 . served blameless unto the coming of 
, Another puru.ble 'I'"".' ". u71 to 1 iem' our Lord Jesus Christ. Faithful is he 
The kwgdom ej hea<·en ts> lil<e_ 111.'10 lea- that calleth you, who also will do it, 
1•en, which~ toomuu to_ok, ancl lud rn three 1 Thes. v. 23, 24. But grow in grace, 
meas11rf6 '1 mecrl, h till the whole u•as and in the knowledge of our Lord and 
IPiweuerl. Saviour Jesus Christ. To him be glory 

a It is hke leaven, which a woman I both now and for ever. Amen. 2 Pet. 
took and hid in three measures of iii. 18. 
meal, ti.II the w~ole was _Ieav.ened, • VER. 34• 
Luke xm. 21. 1: our glorying <> not • , , , 0 •

1
.,.,;;, ir 

gootl. Know ye not that a little leaven I Ta.~Ta. _ wa.ii_:ra.. E>-a.>-.117t~ 
lea-reneth the whole lump? Purge out I wa.e~P0~"''5 : 01

;' o~>..~~;', JC.a.I xClle'~ wa.et:.
therefore the old leaven, that ye may 1 So'Ar:;' ouJC. Eha..>..u a.uTo:;" 
be a new lump, as ye are wileavcned. All a t11es1 things spake Jesus 1111io tlie 
}"or even Christ our Passover is sacri- mu.ltitude in parables; and withuut a 
ficed for us, 1 Cor. v. 6, 7. A little parable spahe he not unto them: 
leaven leaveneth the whole lump, Gal. a Therefore speak I to them in para
v · 9; . . bles: because they seeing see not ; 

b fhe nghteous also shall hold on his and hearing they hear not, neither 
way, and he that hath clean hands I do they understand, tS. And with 
sha_ll be stronger and slrong:er, _Job 1 many such parables spake he the 
xvu. Y .. . But _the path of t~e JUSt is as word unto them, as they were able to 
the shmmg hght, that sbmeth more hear it. But without a parable spake 
'.ind more unto the perfect day, P_rov. he not unto them: and when they 
iv. lB. Then shall we know, if we were alone, he expounded all things 
follow on to know the Lo" D : his go- to his disciples Mark iv. 33 3!. 
iag forth is prepared as the morning; ' • 
and he shall come unlous as the rain, VER. S.'.i. 
as the latter a11d former rain unto the 
earth, Hos. vi. S. Every branch in me 
that beareth not fmit he taketh away: 
and every bra11ch that beareth fruit, 
he purgetl1 it, that it may bring forth 
more fruit, John xv. 2. l have yet 
many things to say unto you, but ye 
cannot bear them now. Howbeit 
when he, tbe Spirit of truth, is come, 
he .will guide you into all truth: for he 
shall not speak of himself; but what
soever he shall hear, that shall he 
speak : and he will shew you things 
t6 come, Xl'i. 12, 13. Being confi<lent 
of this very thing, that he which hath 
begun a good work in you will perform 
it until the day of Jesus Christ: And 
this I pray, that your love may abound 
yet more and more in knowledge and 
in all judgment, Phil. i: 6. 9. For it 
is God which worketh rn you both to 
will and to do of his good pleasure. 
Do all things withoutmunnurings and 
d.isputings: That ye may be blanlt'less 
and harmless, the sons of God, with 
rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and 

•o'1J'ILI~ '1J'>..riee&1S~ TO friBEv 31ii TaU wp°'fPiTo?J, 
XfyoyTo~· • A~ol£ILI S, '1tt1.p!!.80Xo.i'i: 7Q ~-r-6µ.o. 
p.ou· Eee~Eop.a1 JC.exe"f-Ll"'i.va. &.r.O xa:ra.So· 
Xii~ xO-:Tp.ou. 

That• it miglit be fulfilled which tras 
spoken by tlie prupliet, oaying, b I will 
open my mrmth iii para/Jles;c 1u:ill titter 
things which liat•e lieen lrept secret from 
tlie joundatimi of the world. 

•And in them is fulfilled the pro
phecy of Esaias, whlch saith, By hear
ing ye shall hear, and shall not under
stand ; antl seeing ye shall sre, and 
shall not perceive, l\Iatt. xiii. U. See 
also on ver. 22. chap. i. 

b I will open my mouth in a para
ble: l will utter dark sayings of old, 
Ps. Jxx:,·iii. ~. 

r I will incline mine ear to a para~ 
ble: I will open my dark saying upon 
the harp, l's. xlix . .J,. Behold, thefor
mer things are come to pass, and new 
tl1ings do I declare: before they spring 
forth I tell you of them, ls. xiii. 9. 
Surely the Lord Goo will do nothing, 
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but be revealetb his secret unto his 
servants the prophets, Amos iii. 7. 

VER. 36. 

. yo~'. 4<Jle'.' Toli~ ~xM_vC'. 't.>.~EV - ei; T~V 
OUU4V 0 Iricroui;"' "'" ']f~oO"'TJA90Y tit.IT~ 0, µ.a· 
911Ta.I aVToi.i, >..EyovTEC'" Cllpa.crov iif.A.IV riv 
'71'tl-fti,0>..1iv 'T~V ~l~t:nlr.;v 'TO'i.i d)'(Oii. 

Then a Jesu6 se11t the multitude au:ay, 
and wtnt iuto the house: and his disciples 
came tmto him, sayi11g,b Declare unto Wi 

t/ie parable of !he tares of the field. 

• Ancl straightway Jesus constrain
etl his tlisciples to get into a ship, and 
to go before him unto the other side, 
while he sent the multitudes away, 
lVIatt. xiv.~~. And he sent away the 
multitude, and took ship, and came 
into the coasts of l\lagdala, xv. 39. 
Ancl straightway. he constrained his 
disciples to get into the ship, and 
to go to the other side before unto 
llethsaida, while he sent away the 
people, Mark vi. 45. 

b He answered and said unto them, 
Because it is given unto you to know 
the mysteries of the kingdom of hea
ven, but to them it is not given, 
11. Then answered Peter and said 
unto him, Declare unto us Lhi~ para
bl<•. And Jesus ""id, Are ye also yet 
without understanding1 xv. 15, 16. 
And when he was entered into the 
house from the people, his disciples 
asked him concerning the parable, 
Mark vii. 17. Then said some of his 
disciples among themselves, What is 
this that he saith unto us, A little 
while, and ye shall not see me: and 
again, a little while, and ye shall see 
me: and, llecause 1 go to the Father~ 
They said therefore, What is this that 
he saith, A little while? we cannot 
tell what he saith. Now Jesus knew 
that they were desirous to ~sk him, 
an<l said unto them, Do ye inquire 
among yourselves of that I said, A 
little while, ""d ye shall not see me : 
and again, A little while, and ye shall 
~~e me? Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
l hat ye shall weep and lament, but 
tlw world shall rejoice : and ye ;hall 
h• sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be 
lurnccl into joy, John xvi. 17-20. 

VER.S7. 
• o BE ti?roxp161I,, 17w111 a.~Toi,0 'o c-w1l

pr11W TO Ka.X011 ~'1J'ipfA-ti 1 Ja-TfV ci uiO~ Toti d.ll .. 
Bf~'ltou. 

He a11sweretl a11d aaid unto them a lle 
that soweth the good· seed b ;, the So11 of 
man; 

•Another parable put he forth unto 
them, saying, the kingdom of heaven 
is likened unto a man which sowed 
good seed in his field. So the servants 
of the householder came and said unto 
him, Sir, didst not thou sow good seed 
in thy field ? from whence then hath 
it tares 1 24. 27. 

bThe Son of man shall send forth 
his angels, and they shall gather 
out of bis kingdom all things that 
offend, and them which do iniquity, 
41. He that receiveth you receiv
eth me, and he tl1at receiveth me 
receiveth him that sent me, x. 40. 
When Jes us came into the coasts 
of C"'sarea Philippi, he asked his 
disciples, saying, whom do men say 
that I the Son of man am ? And 
they said, Some sa.IJ t11at thou a1·t 
J obn the Baptist : some Elias : and 
others, Jeremias, or one of the 
prophets. He saith unto them, But 
whom say ye that I am? And Simon 
Peter answered and said, Thou art 
the Christ, the Son of the living God. 
xvi. 13-16. He that heareth you 
hear':'th me; and he that despiseth you 
desp1seth me; and he that despiseth 
me despiseth him that sent me, Luke 
x. 16. Verily, verily, I say unto vou 
He that receiveth whomsoever I ;end 
receiveth me; and he that receiveth me 
receiveth him that sent me, John xiii. 
20. Then said Jesus to them again, 
Peace be unto you : as my Father 
hath sent me, even so send I you, xx. 
~I. llut ye shall receive power, af
ter the Holy Ghost is come upon you : 
and ye shall be witnesses unto me 
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judrea 
and in ~amaria, and unto the utter~ 
most part of the earth, Acts i. 8. Now 
1 say that Jesus Christ was a minister 
of the circumcision for the truth of God 
to confirm th!! promises macle unto th~ 
fathers, Rom. xv. 8. Who then is 
Paul, and who is A polios, but minis
ters by whom ye believed, even as the 
Lord gave to every man~ l have plant
ed, ~polios watered; but .God gave 
the mcrease. So then neither is he 
that planteth any thiug, neither he that 
wateretl1; but God that giveth the 
increase, 1 Cor. iii. 5-7. God, who 
a.t suntlry times and in divers man-
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ners spake in time past unto the fa
thers by the prophets, Heb. i. 1. How 
shall we escape, if we neglect so great 
salvation ; which at the first began 
to be spoken by the Lord, and was 
confirmed unto us by thew that heard 
lt.im,ii.3. 

YER. 38. 

by the Scriptures of the prophets, ac
cording to the commandment of the 
everlasting God, made known to all 
nations for the obedience of faith, 
xvi. ~6. Which is come unto you, 
as it is in all the world; and bring
eth forth fruit, as it 1/oth alsp in you, 
since tbe day ye heard of it, and knew 

, , , • , ' ' •' the grace' of God in truth, Col. i. 6. , o ~~ d;-ec,, ;!:"~l'J .o K'J7~~~·, i:_o oe xa.- A d I 
>..o" rr"TTE~f.A-a., o:..To' mrw 01 u'"' Tl'I;' Sa.c;-i- n saw another angel fly in the 
>..ela.,• T.i. !E ~,,a,.,,~, eic-hi ~i u!o& Toii 'TD'O· midstofheaven,havingtheeverlasting 
..,

1
,ii. gospel to preach unto tbem that dwell 

on the earth, and to every nation, and 
The •field is the wod.d ; b the good kindred, and tongue, and people, 

seed 1ffe the children ef the kingdom; Rev. xiv. 6. 
but the tares are c tlae children of ihe b A seed shall serve him; it shall 
u:icked one; be accounted to the Lonn for a gene-

•And this gospel of the kingdom ration, Ps. xxii. 3U. Yet it pleased 
shall be preached in all the world for the Lo Ro to bruise him; he hath put 
a witness unto all nations; and then him to grief: when. thou shalt make 
shall the end come, l\latt. xriv. 1+. his soul an offering for sin, he shall 
And Jesus came and spake unto them, see his seed,he shalJ prolong his days, 
saying, All power is given unto me in and the pleasure of the Lonn shall 
heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, prosper in his hand, Isa. liii.1 o. And [ 
and teach alJ nations, baptizing them will sow her unto me in the earth i and 
in the name of tlie Father, and of the I will ha..-. mercy upon her that had 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Teach- not obtained mercy ; and [will say 
ing them to observe all things what- to rhem which u.·"'re not my people, 
soever I have commanded you: and, Thou uri my people; and they shall 
lo, I am with you alway. erett unto say, '{hon art my God, Hos. ii. ~J. 
the end of the world. Amen. nviii. I will hiss for them, aud gather them; 
18-~0. And he said unto them, Go for I have redeemed them: and they 
ye into all the world. and preach the shall increase as they have increased. 
gospel to every creature. He that be- And I will sow them among the peo
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved ; pie : and they shall remember me in 
but he that believeth not shall be far countries; and they shall live with 
damned. And these signs shall fol· their children, and turn again, Zech. 
low them that believe ; In my name x. B, 9. But as many as received 
shall tbey cast out devils ; they shall him, to them gave he power to become 
speak w:ith new tongues; They shall the sons of God, ewa to them that 
take up serpents; and if they drink believe on his name: Which were 
any deadly thing, it shall not hurt born, not of blood, nor of the will of 
them; they shall lay hands on the sick, the tlesh, nor of the will of m:m, but 
and they shall recover. So then after of God, John i. 1 ~. 13. \' erily, •·erily, 
the Lord had spoken unto them, he I say unto you, Except a corn of wheat 
was received up into heaven, and sat fall into the ground and die, it aLideth 
on the right hand of God. And tbey alone : but if it die, it bringeth fortb 
went forth, and preached everv where, much fruit, xii. \!4. And if children, 
the Lord working with th;m, and then heirs; heirs of Goi, and joint· 
confirming the word with signs follow- heirs witl1 Christ; if so be that we 
ing. Amen. Mark xvi. 1.1-~0. And suffer with him, that we may be also 
that repentance and remission of sins glorified together, Hom. ;iii. li. Of 
should be preached in his name among his own will begat he us with tbe 
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem, word of truth, that we should be a 
Luke xriv. 47. Hut I say, Have they kind of firstfruits of .his creatures, 
not heard' Yes verily, their sound Jam. i. 18. Hearken, my beloved 
went into all the earth, and their brethren, Hath not God chosen the 
words unto the enclsoftlteworld,Rom. poor of this world rich in faitb, and 
.1.18. But now is made mnnifcst, and . hrirs of thr .L,;ing-dom which he hath 
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promised to them that love him 1 ii. 5. 
Being born again, not of corruptible 
seed, but of incorruptible, by the word 
of God, which liveth and abideth for 
ever, 1 Pet. i. 2J. Beloved, now are 
we the sons of God, and it doth not 
yet appear what we shall be : but we 
know that, when he shall appear, we 
shall be like him ; for we shall see him 
as he is. W bosoever is born of God 
doth not commit sin; for his seed re
maineth in him : and he cannot :;;in, 
because he is born of God, 1 John iii. 
2. 9, 

c When any one heareth the word 
of the kingdom, and understandeth it 
not, then cometh the wicked one, and 
catcheth away that which was sown 
in his heart. This is he which re
ceived seed by the way side, 19. 
And I will put enmity between thee 
and the woman, and between thy 
seed and her seed ; it shall bruise thy 
head, and thou shalt bruise his heel, 
Gen. iii. 15. Ye are of 1fOllT father 
the devil, and the lusts or'your father 
ye will do. He was a mul'derer from 
the beginning, an cl abode not in the 
truth, because there is no truth in him. 
When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh 
of his own: for he is a liar, and the 
father of it, John viii. 44. And said, 
0 full of all subtilty and all mischief, 
thou child of the devil, thou enemy 
of all righteousness, wilt thou not 
cease to pervert the right ways of the 
Lord 1 Acts xiii. 10. (For many walk, 
uf whom 1 have told you often, and 
now tell you e'·en weeping·, that '""Y 
ore the ent>mies of the cross of Christ ; 
\Vhose encl is destruction, whose God 
is their belly, and wliose glory is in 
their shame,whomind earthly things), 
Phil. iii. 18, 19. He that committeth 
sin is of the devil ; for the devil sin
neth from tl1e beginnino:. f'or this 
purpose the Son of God was manifest
ed, that he might destroy the works 
of the devil, 1 John iii. 8. ln this the 
children of God are manifest, and 
the children of the devil: whosoever 
doetb not righteousnesa is not of God, 
neither he that loveth not his brother, 
10. 

VER. 39. 
'o ~e ExBpd~ o o-w1Cea.~ 4iTa, 10'T1v o 

3"~''"''' 'o 3l ~., ... ,.~, O"V'ITll\11 .. T•u 
.. 1 ... 1~ 1........ or ~ ~.,,...,...i, an•"•' 
1io-1•. 

The aerzemy t11utsnwerl tltem is therle
vil; b the harvest is the end of the world; 
c and the reapers are the uugels. 

•But while men slept, bis enemy 
came and sowed tares among the 
wheat, and went his way, '2;). He 
said unto them, An enemy hath done 
this. The servants said unto him, 
Wilt thou then that we go and gather 
them up, 23. Hut I fear, lest by 
any means, as the serpent beguiled 
Eve through his subtilty. so your 
minds should be corrupted from tb.e 
simplicity th.at is in Christ, 2 Cor. xi. 
3. For such nre false apostles, de
ceitful workers, transforming them
selves into the apostles of Christ. And 
no marvel; for Satan himself is trans
formed into an angel of light. There
fore it is no great thing· if his ministers 
also be traru;formed as the ministers 
of righteousness ; whose end shall be 
according to their works, U-1.5. 
Wherein in time past ye walked ac
cording to the course of this world, 
according to the prince of the power 
of the air, the spirit that now worketh 
in the children of disobedience, Eph. 
ii. 2. Put on the whole armour of 
God, that ye m"y be able to stand 
against the wiles of the devil. for 
we wrestle not against flesh and blood, 
but against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of the dark .. 
ness of thi-' world, against spiritual 
wickedness in hig·h pl11ce.,, vi. 11, 1 '2. 
And then shall that wicked be reveal
Pd, whom the Lord shall consume with 
the spirit of his moutl., and shall de
stroy with the brightness of his coming: 
J.:ve11 11im, whose coming is after the 
working of Satan with all power and 
signs and lying wonders. And with all 
deceivableness of unrighteousness in 
them that perish ; because they re
ceived not the love of the truth, that 
they might be saved. And for this 
cause God shall send them strong de
lusion, th.at they should believe a lie, 
2Thess. ii. 8-1 t. Be sobn, be vi
gilant; because your adversary the 
devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, 
seeking whom he may devour, 1 Pet. 
v. 8. And the great dragon was cast 
out, that old serpent, called the Devil, 
and Satan, which deceiveth the whole 
world : he was cast ont into thf' Parth, 
and hie Fm gels wei·(t castoul with him. 
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Rev. xii. 9. And deceiveth them that in his glory, and all the holy angels 
dwell on the earth by the means of with him, then shall he sit upon the 
those miracles which he had power throne of his glory, Matt. m. St. A 
to do in the sight of the beast ; say- fiery stream issued and came forth 
ing to them that dwell 011 the earth, from before him: thousand thousands 
that Lhey should make an image to ministered unto him, and ten thousand 
the beast, which had the wound by a times ten thousand stood before him: 
sword, and did live, xiii. 14. And the the judgment was set, and the books 
beast was taken, and with him the were opened, Dan. vii. 10. And to 
false prophet that wrought miracles you who are troubled rest with us, 
before him, with which he deceived when the Lord Jesus shall be reveal
them that had received the mark of ed from heaven with his mighty an
the beast, and them that worshipped gels, in llauring fire taking ..-engeance 
his image. These both were cast alive on them that know not God, and that 
into a lake of fire burning with brim- obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
stone, xix. ~O. And he laid hold on Christ: Who shall be punished with 
the dragon, that old serpent, which everlasting destruction from the pre· 
is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him sence of the Lord, and from the glory 
a thousand years, And ca.st him into of his power ; When he shall come 
the bottomless pit, and shut him up, to be gloriJied in his saints, and to be 
and set a seal upon him, that he admired in all them that believe (be
should deceive the nations no more, cause our testimony among you was 
till the thousand years should be ful- belie>ed) in that day, 2 Theis. i. 7-
filled: and after that he must be loos- IO. And Enoch also, the se..-enth 
ed a little season, xx. 2,3. And when from Adam, 1'rophesied of these, say
the thousand years are expired, Satan ing, Behold, the Lord cometh with 
shall be loosed out of bis prison, and I ten thousand of bis saints, Jude H. 
shall go out to deceive the nations VER 40 which are in the four quarters of the ' ' 
earth, Gog and l\:Iagog, to gather them ·n(f'wee oZv c-u:>i.>..i)'ET"' Tei C1~,h112. 1 x.:i' 
together to battle: the number of 'fiTv~' xa.Ta.x.:i:ET.:i&· oGTtl.lli Ena.1 h Tf. nn
whom is as the sand of the sea. And TEAE~ ':'OU .:ii.i·roc- ToVr-011. 
they went up on the breadth of the As therefore a the tares are gathered 
earth, and compassed the camp of and bur11ed in the fire; so shall it be in 
the saints about, and the beloved city: the end of this wurld. 
and fire came down from God out of a Let both grow together until the 
heaven, and devoured them. And the harvest: and in the time of har>est 
devil that deceived them was cast I will say to the reapers, Gather ye 
into the lake of fire and brimstone, together first the tares, and bind 
where the beast an.d the false prophet them in bundles to burn them : but 
are, and ohall be tormented day and gather the wheat into my barn, SO. 
night for ever and ever, 7-10. 

b So shall it be at the end of the YER. 41. 
world : the angels shall come forth, >A'7rocrTEAEI O 11iOc- -rti cbBe~ou ~vi: 
and sever the wicked from among 4nh.o~i: a~7oE, ~I o-11A~E~ow;i11 Ex -rr.~ 
the just, 49. And as he sat upon Ba,~1 >..oi::.i:_ a.vr.ou ,'!D'c;na.

1
7.: o-u,·!a.Aa, xa1 

the mount of Olives, the disciples Tove 1JT01ot1nac- Tr.1 a.11¥L'"11· 
came unto him priYately, saying, Tell .r. 
us, when shall these things be? and a The Son of man shall St11d J 11rth /ii.s 
what sliull be the sign of thy com- b auge/s, aml the.u shall gut lier 1mt '!.f 

d fth d f I Id his ki11gdom nil tlii11gs tliat (!l]t?ml, c and 
ing, an o e en o tie wor ' xxiv. 1 1. 1 d . · · 
.3. And another angel came out of t iem w He' ti u11qu1ty : 
the temple, crying with a laud voice • And he shall send his angels 
to hlm that sat on the cloud, Thrust I with a great sound of a tn1rupe~, 
in thy sickle and reap: for the time and they shall gather together his 
is come for thee to reap; for the har- · elect from the four winds, from one 
vest of the eartli is ripe, Rev. xiv. I end of heaven to the ot11er, i\I:itt. x..xn. 
J 5. 31. AnJ lhcu shall he oenJ his angel:<, 

c \Vhen the Sou of man ::.;hall comt1 anJ ~hall g·~\lher together hi::.; cll'cl 
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from the four winds, from the utter· 
most part of the earth to the utter
most part of heaven, !\lark xiii. 27. 
And again, when he bringeth in the 
first begotten into tbe world, he saith, 
And let all the angels of God worship 
him. Andofthe angelshesaith,Who 
maketh his angels spirits, and his 
ministers a ftame of fire, Heh. i. 6, 7. 
Are they not all ministering spirits, 
sent forth to minister for them who 
shall be heirs of sah·ation? 14. 

b So shall it be at the end of the 
world: the angels shall come forth, 
and sever the wicked from among 
the just, 49. Woe unto the world 
because of offences! for it must 
needs be that offences come ; but 
woe to that man by whom the of
fence cometh! ~·iii. 7. Now, I 
heoeech you, brethren, mark them 
which cause divisions and offences 
contrary to the doctrine which ye 
have learned ; and avoid them. For 
they that are such serve not our Lord 
Jes us Christ, but their own boll y ; 
and by good words and fair speeches 
deceive the hearts of the simple, Rom. 
xvi. 17, 18. flut there were false 
prophets also among the people, even 
as thne shall be false teachers among 
you, who privily shall bring in dam
nable hNcsies, even denying the Lord 
that bought them, and bring upon 
thernselves swift destruction. And 
many shall follow their pernicious 
ways ; by reason of whom the way 
of trnth shall be evil spoken of, 2 
Pet. ii. 1, 2. · 

c ~Jany will say to me in that day, 
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied 
in thy name? and ii:i thy name have 
cast out devils? and in thy name done 
many wonderful works 1 And then 
will I profess unto them, I never knew 
you : dC>part from me, ye that work 
iniquity, Matt. vii. 2~, 2:J. Tlien shall 
ye begin to say, we have eaten an<l 
drunk in thy presence, and thou hast 
taught in our streels. But he shall 
say, I tell you, I know you not 
whence ye are; depart from me, all 
ye workers of iniquity, Luke xiii. 26, 
~7. llut unto them that are conten
tious, and do not obey the truth, but 
obey unrighteousness, indignation, and 
wrath, Rom. ii. 8. In the day when 
God shall judge the secrets of men 
l>y Jesus Christ according te my gos-

pel, 16. And there shall in no wise 
enter into it any tl1ing thal defileth, 
neither whatsneuer workcth aborui~ 
nat~on, or 1~nket~ a lie : but they 
which are wntten in the Lamb's hook 
of life, Rev. xxi. ~7. 

VER.42. 

Ka.I Sa.>..o~'7'1l' a~ToU~ ei, Tt.11 K11ftlY~VToU 
fll;:eD,,· 

1
Exe_T E(fTcu Q xAa.uBp.O, x.~i OS~uyf.A-Ot; 

T:.JV 03-0l'T!a.ll', 

And shall a ca•I them into a furnace 1!f 
fire: there shall be b walling and gnask~ 
iug nfteetii. 

•See on clause 8. ver. 22. ch. v. 
b And shall cast them into the fur

nace of fire: there shall be wailing 
and gnashing of teeth, 50. flut 
the children of the kingdom shall 
be cast out into outer darkness: there 
shall be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth, viii. 1~. Then said the king 
to the servants, Bind him hand and 
foot, and take him away, and cast him 
into outer darkness ; there shall be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth, xxii. 
13. There shall be weeping and gnash
ing of teeth, when ye shall see Abra
ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the 
prophets, in the kingdom of God, and 
you yourselves thrust out, Luke xiii. 
28. 

VER. 43. 

TOTE o' ~t1Ut101 Ex.>..U.f"..J,ovcr1v &ii;- 0 ~Atei;, 
Ev .; .Sa.~1Aelf '"~ wtt;~O~ tti.r;Wv- 'o Exwv 
JTa. t1H.OUEIY, a.x:ivET'47. 

Then a sliall the rigliteous shine.forth 
as the sun bin the hingdor.1 c!f c thefr Ji'a
ther. Who hath eal's tn hear let him 
heal'. 

•Then shall the king say uuto them 
on his right hand, Come, ye blessed 
of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foumlation 
of the world, Matt. xxv. 3,1. And 
these shall go away into everlasting· 
pw1ishment: but the righteous iuto 
life eternal, 46. And they that he wise 
shall shine as the brightness of the 
firmament; and they turn many to 
righteousness as the stars for ever and 
ever, Dan. xii. 3. There is one glory 
of the sun, another glory of the moon, 
and another glory of the stars : for 
one star differet11 from another star in 
glory. So also is the resurrection of 
the dead. It is sown in corruption ; 
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it is raised in incorruption: It is sown\ for the glory of God did lighten it, 
in diS!ionour; it is raised i11 glory ; it and the Lamb is the light thereof, 
is sown in weakness; it is raised in ~':!, 2~'-
po~vl'r. It is sown a natural body ; b But I say unto you, I will not 
it is raised a spiritual body. There tl~nk henceforth of t11is fr11it of the 
is a nalural body, anrl thl·re is a !5pi- vme. until that day whpn I drink it 
ritual boclv. A.n<l so it is written, new with you in my Father's king
The first 'i-uan 1\ <lam was made a <lorn, Luke xxvi. ~Y. Fear not, little 
lhing soul; the la-'t Adam trn~ 111111/e flock; for it is your Father's good 
a ciuickcni11g spiril: I-Jo,vLeit that u:as pleasure to gi,·e )'OU the kingdom, 
not. fir~l wl1ich is !-<pirit~al, but that I Luke xi~. :Jt. And I appoint unto 
w]nch is natural ; and a1terward that you a kmgdom, as my I- ttther hath 
which is spiritual. The first man is appointed unto me, xxii. ':!9. HC'arken 7 

of the earth, earthy: the second man my beloved brethren. Hath not God 
is the Lord from l~eaven. AS is the chosen the poor of this world rich in 
earth_,, such are they a]so that are faith, and heirs of the kingdom which 
earthy: and as i.' the heavenly, such he hath promised to them that love 
tffe tlwy also that are heaven1y. And Lim? James ii. 5. 
as we have home the image of the c See on clause 3. ver. 9. chap. v. 
earthy, we shall also bear the image YER. 4-1. 
of tht heavenly. Now this I say, rrci.>.1vOµ.claE:rTil'ii Sr::1.'1"1>.elaTi:~oUeat;, 
~reth:tn, tha~ tlesh and blood ca_nnot I ~'17aue~ XEi!puµ.f-A-~'iX h Tii, a)'.;, o~ e~ ~' 
inhent the k.rng~om o.f ~od; ne1~hcr .1:-9p:t.'1J'~, EH~u-J,e, ""i d?J"' ~r., x~· a:, a.i;;oU, 
doth corrupt10n mhent incorruption. linci.Yf1, xa:I 'CZ71i~T4 c~a. E E.1, ,;.Q;).£r, "' 
Behold, [ shew you a mystery ; we e,...o '1{£1 T~l'.: Cr Exe:'l'ot. x 
shall not all sleep, but we shall all be < . ~< . . . 
changed, in a moment, in the twink- Agu111, fhe ·i11gt~om oj hea1'€u 1S l~M 
ling of an eye, at the last trump : for unlt1 trea:wre hut u_1 a .J1eld; _1he u:hu:h 
the trumpet shall sound, and the' u:~c11_11 mun hc~ll1ji11rnd, ht huielh, m<d 
dead sha11 be raised incorruptible ajor J 11.11 1hert'?l ~·lrtli mu/ seUetli ult th.at 
and we ;hall be changed. For thl~ lie liarli, a11d •tw!,eth lhatfi•ul. 

corruptible must put on incorruption, • Jesus said unto rum, If thou wilt 
and thi~ mortal mmt put on immor- be perfect, go and sell that thou hast, 
tality. So when this corruptible shall and give to the poor, and thou shalt 
have put on incorruption, and this have trea~ure in heaven: and come 
mortal shall have put on immortality, and follow m•, Jllatt. xix. ~1. Then 
then shall be brought to pass the answered Peter and said unto him, 
saying that is written, Death is swal- llehold, we have forsaken all, and 
lowed up in victory, 1 Cor. xv. 41- followed thee; what shall we have 
5~. And I heard a great voice out of therefore 1 ~7. And every one that 
heaven sayhig,Behold, the tabernacle hath forsaken houses, or brethren, or 
of God is with men, and he will dwell sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, 
with them, and they shall be his peo- or children, or lands, for my name's 
pie, and God himself shall be with sake, shall receive an hundredfuld, 
them, and be their God. And God and shall inherit everlasting life, ~9. 
shall wipe away all tears from their So liJ,ewise, whosoever he be of you 
eyes; and there shall be no more that forsaketh not all that he hath, he 
death, neither sorrow, nor crying, cannot be my disciple, Luke riv. 33. 
neither shall there be any more pain: And when he heard this, he was very 
for thefonner things are passed away. sorrowful: for he was very rich. And 
And he that sat upon the tl1rone said, when Jesus saw that he was very 
Behold, I make all things new, Rev. sorrowful, he s.Ud, How hardly shall 
xxi. :3-5. And he said unto rue, they that have riches enter into the 
Write: for these words are trne and kingdom of God ! xviii. 23, 24. And 
faithful. And I saw no temple there- he made haste, and came down, ,.;,d 
in : for the Lord God Almighty and received him joyfully. And when 
the Lamb are the temple of it. And they saw it they all murmured, say
the city had no need of tl1e sun, ing, That he was gone to be guest 
neither of the moon, to shine in it : I with a man that iS" a sinner. And 
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the treasures in Egypt: for he had 
respect unto the recompence of the 
reward, xi. ~·J.-~6. 

b l.luy the truth, and sell it not; 
als<1 wisdom, and int:itruction, and 
untler~tanding, Prov. xxiii. 'LJ. Ho, 
every oue that thirstetli, come ye to 
the waters, and he that hath uo 
money ; come ye, buy, anrl eat; yea, 
come, buy wine and milk without 
money aud without price, Isa. Iv. t. 
I counsel thee to buy of me gold Lried 
in the fire, that thou mayest be rich ; 
and white raiment, tliat thou mayest 
be elothed, and 1liut the shame of thy 
nakedness do not appear ; and anoint 
thine eyes with eye-sake, that thou 
mayest see, llev. iii. 18. 

YEH.4.J. 
Ilii).&\' Cf.Ao(=. Ec-Tiv ~ B"cn>..el=. T~ll o~p"l'Wr 

ch8pW11'~ EftnOp~, {•noL;n, Ka.Ao~r; f.A.a.eya.· 
f;Ta.;· 

Zaccha·us stood,and said unto the Lord; 
Behold, Lord, the half of my goods 
I give to the poor ; and if I ha.-c taken 
any thing from any man by false ~c
cusation, I restore 111111 fourfold, :xu:. 
6-0. Arnl all that belie,·ed were 
together. a11<l had all things common; 
An<l sold their possessicins ancl goods, 
and parted them to all men, as en,-ry 
man had need. Aud they, continuing 
dai~y with one accord in the temple, 
aud breaking bread from house to 
house, di<l eat their meat with glad
neHs and singlPuess of heart, Praising 
God, and having favour with all the 
people. And the Lord added to the 
Church daily such as•hould be "'>ved. 
Act• ii. H -47, And the multitude 
of du'm that believed were of one 
bemt anJ of one soul: neither said 
any •.I 1ht'111 tl1at ought o~ the thingR 
which he possl ssrd was Ins O\rn ; but 
they had all things common. And 
with great power gave the Apostles Again, tlie kin~dom nfhem:en isa like 
witness of the resurrection of the 1111t 11 a mel'cl1u11t 111tm seelci11g goodly 
I~ord Jesus: and gTeat grace was 71earl.~: 
upon them all. Neither was there • For what is a man profited, if he 
any among them that lacked : for as shall gain Lhe whole world, and lose 
many as were possessors of lands i his own soul? or what 'shall a man 
or houses sold them, and brought the give in exchange for his soul, :Matt. 
prices of thc> things that were sold, XYi. !!ti. Hut they made light of it, 
and Juid tlirm down at the Apostles' and went their ways, one to his farm, 
feet: and distribution was made unto another to his merchandise, xxii. 
every man according as he hud need, :}, Happy is the man r/i,.t findeth 
iv. J2-35. Uut what things 'vere wisdom, and the man thr1t getteth 
gain to me, those l counted loss for understanding. For the merchandise 
Christ. Yea, doubtless. and 1 count of it is belter than the merchandise 
all things 11111 loss for the excellency of silver, and the gain thereof than 
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my fine gold. She is more precious than 
Lord: for whom l have suffered the rubies : and all the things thou canst 
loss of all things, and do count them desire are notto be compared unto lier. 
but dong, Lhat l may win Christ, and Length of days is in her right band; 
be foun<l in him, not having mine own and in her left hand riches and honour. 
righteousness, which is of the law, Her ways ate ways of pleasantness, 
but that which is through the faith of au<l all her paths nre peace. She is 
Christ, the righteousness which is of. a tree of life to them that lay hold 
God by faith, Phil. iii. 7--9. For ye upon her : and happy is evuy one 
had compnssion of me in my bonds, that retaineth her, Prov. iii. 13--18. 
and took joyfully the spoiling of your Roceive my instruction, and not sil
goods, knowing in yourselves that ye ver; and knowledge rather than 
hnve in heaven a better and an en- choice gold. For wisdom i• better 
during substance, Heb. x. S4. By than rubies; and all the things that 
faith Moses, when he was come to may be desired are not to be com·· 
yearR, refused to be called the son of pared to it, viii. 10, 11. Riches and 
Pharaoh'• daughter: Choosing rather honour are witl1 me; yea, durable 
to suffer affliction with the people of riches and righteousness. My fruit 
God, than to enjoy the pleasures of is better than gold, yea, than fine gold; 
sin for a season; esteeming the re- and my revenue than choice silver. 
proach of Christ weater riche• than I lead in the way of righteousness, 
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in the midst of the paths of judgment, will make you to Lecome fishers of 
18-~0. men, l\Jark i.17. An<l ·so u·11b also 

VER. 46. James, and John, the sons of Zehe-
"o.;- eVe{,-v Fvti. 'fl!o)..VTiµw f.A-tl.f)'aph.,v, clec, which were partners with Simon. 

4'71'E>-.0Wv 'li1i'11pa1te 'l:ZT0.na. ;'(f'a. el,x.e, •uil And Jesus said unto Simon, ~Fear 
1JyOea.::rEt1 a.U7 6Ji, not; from henceforth thou ·shalt 

catch men, Luke v. 10. 
Who, w111m he had found one pem·l of h Dut when the blade was sprung 

great 1JJ"ice, a 1re11t und sold all that he up, and Lrou~ht forth fruit, theu ap
/iatl, aud fio 11glit it. pearetl the tares also. So the ser-

• Then Poter began to say unto vanls of the householder came and 
him, Lo, ~·e have left all, and have said unto him, Sir, didst not thou sow 
followed thee. And Jesus answered good seed in thy field~ from whence 
and said, Verily I say unto you, There then hath it tares? He said unto them, 
is no man that hath left house, or An enemy hath done this. The ser
bretliren, or sisters, or father, or v::mts said unto him, \Vilt thou then 
mother, or wife, or children, or lands, that we go and gather them up? But 
for my sake, and the gospel's, But he he said, Nay; lest while ye gather up 
shall recch·e an hundredfold, now in the tares, ye root up also the wheat 
this time, houses, and brethren, and with them. Let both grow together 
sisters, and mothers, and children, until the hanest: and in the time of 
and lands, with persecutions; and in harvest I wiU say to the reapers, 
the world to come eternal life. llut Gather ye together first the tares, 
many that a1·e first shall be last; and o.nd bind them in bundles to burn 
the last first, lliark x. 28-31. And them: but gather the wheat into my 
he said, 111e things which are impos· barn, Matt. riii. 2G-3U. Go ye 
sible with mrn are possible with God. therefore into the highways, and as 
Then Peter said, Lo, we have left all, many as ye shall find, bid to the mar
aud followed thee. And he said unto riage. So those serrant!i went out 
them, Verily I say unto you, There into the highways, and gathered to
is no man that hath left house, or gether all as many as they found, 
parents, or brethren, or wife, or child- both bad and good: and the wedding 
ren, for the kingdom of God's sake, was furnished with guests, xxii. 9, 10. 
Who shall not receive manifold more Then shall the kingdom of hea<en be 
in this present time, and in tlie world likened unto ten virgins, which took 
to come life everlasting, Luke xviii. their lamps, and weut forth to meet 
27-30. But none of these things the bridegroom. And fi,·e of them 
move me, neither l·ount I my life dear were wise, and fi,·e were fooli:0h. 
unto myself, so that I might finish my They that were foolish took their 
course wi{h joy, and the ministry, lamps, and took no ml with them: 
which I have received of the Lord But the wise took oil in their Tessels 
Jesus, to testify the gospel of the with their lamps, xxv. 1-4. So that 
grace of God, Acts xx. 24. But God servant came, and shewed his lord 
forbid that I should glory, save in the ' these things. Then the m3ster of the 
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by house being angry said to his serrant, 
whom the world is crucified unto me, Go out quickly into the. str~ets. n.nd 
and I unto the world, Gal. n.14. lanes of the city, and hnng m hither 

VER. 17. the poor, and the maimed, and the 

nc£)1.r~ 01.A-'J:a fc:rTlv ~ Bac:rlAEia. Tiilr oVeeiv~v 
O"tt)'fiv~ B~118ei~, eic -nv 70.>i.&:la"o-Av, Ht:U EK 
1JJ'AWTOC yoouc cruvayc::.yo~u,· 

Aaain, the kingdom of hem1en is like 
unto

0 

a a net, that was cast into t1ie sea, 
b a11d galhered of every kind: 

a And he saith unto them, Follow 
me, and I will make you fishers of 
men, Matt. iv. 19. And Jesus said 
unto them, Come ye after me, and I 

halt, and the blind. And the serrant 
said, Lord, it is done as thou hast 
commanded, and yet there is room. 
And the Lord said unto the servant, 
Go out into the highways and hedges, 
and compel thtm to come in, that my 
house may be filled, Luke xiv. 21 
-23. And when Simon saw that 
through laying on of the Apostles' 
hands the Holy Ghost ":as gi~en, he 
offered them money, saying, Give me 
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also this power, that on whomsoever 
I lay hands, he may receive the Holy 
uhost. But Peter said unto him, 
Thy money perish with thee, because 
thou hast thought that the gift of God 
may be purchased with money. Thou 
hast neither part nor lot in this matter: 
for thy heart is not right in the sight 
of God. Repent therefore of this thy 
wickednes•, and pray God, if perhaps 
the thought of thine heart may be for
given thee, viii. 18-22. Also of your 
own selves shall men arise, speaking 
perverse things, to draw away disciples 
afterthem,xx.30. It is reported com
monly that there is fornication among 
you, an<l such fornication as is not so 
much as named among the Gen
tiles, that one should have his father's 
wife. And ye are puffed up, and have 
not rather moumecl, that he that hath 
<lone this deecl might Le taken away 
from among you. for 1 verily, as 
absent in bo<ly, but present in spirit, 
have judged already, as though I were 
prct1eut, co11cen.i11g him that hath so 
done this deed, In the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, when ye are 
gathered together, and my spirit, with 
the power of our I~or<l Jes us Christ, 
To deli\•ersuch an one unto Satau for 
the dc.<truction of the flesh, that tl1e 
spirit may be saved in the day of the 
Lord Jes us. Your glorying is not 
good. Know ye not that a little 
leaven leaveneth the whole lump? 
1 Car. v. 1-6. Moreover, brethren, 
I would not that ye should Le igno
rant, how that all our fathers were 
under the cloud, and all passed through 
the sea; And were all baptized unto 
Moses in the clou<l and in the sea; 
An<l diJ all eat the same spiritual 
meat ; Anti did all drink the same 
spiritual drink ; for they drank of 
that spiritual Rock that follo,.ed 
tl1em : and that Rock was Christ. 
llut with many of them God was not 
well pleased: for they were over
tl1rown in the wilderness. Now these 
things were our examples, to the in
tent we should not lust after evil 
thing•, as they also lusted. N eit.her 
be ye i1lolaters as were some of themt· 
as it i:i written, The people sat dow~ 
to eat anJ drink, and rose up to play. 
Neither let us commit fornication, as 
some of llum1 committed, and fell in 
one day three anti twenty tl1ousand. 

\"OL.1. 

Neither let us tempt Christ, as some 
of them also tempted, and were de
stroyed of serpentll. Neither mur
mur ye, as some of them also mur
mured, an<l were destroyed of the 
destroyer. Now all these thiJ1gs 
happened unto them for ensamples : 
and they are written for our admo
nition, upon whom the ends of the 
world are come. Wherefore let him 
that thinketh he staudeth, take heed 
lest 

0

he fall, x. 1-12. For such are 
false apostles, deceitful workers, 
transforming themselves into the 
apostles of Christ. And no marvel; 
for Satan himself is transformed into 
an angel of light. Therefore it is no 
great thing if his ministers also be 
transformed as the ministers of 
righteousness, 2 Cor. xi. 13-15. 
Whose end shall Le according to 
their works. fo journeyings often, 
in perils of waters, in perils of rob
bers, in perils by mine own country·· 
men, in perils by the heathen, in 
pe1ils in the city, i11 perils in the 
wilderness, in perils in the sea, in. 
perils among· false brethren, 26. 
For l fear, leot, wheu I come, I shall 
not find you such as I would, an<l that 
I shall ~e found w1to you such as ye 
would not : lest there be debates, 
envyingsJ wraths, strifes, backbitings, 
whisperings, swellings, tumults: And 
lest, when l come again, my God will 
humble me among you, and that I 
shall bewail many which have sinned 
already, and have not repented 
of the uncleanness and fornication 
and lasciviousness which they have 
committed, xii. 20, 21. An<l that 
because of false brethren unawares 
brought in, who came privily to spy 
out our liberty which we have in 
Christ Jesus, that they mi~ht bring 
us into bondage, Gal. ii. 4. For men 
shall Le lovers of their own selves, 
covetous, boasters, proud, blasphe
mers, disobedient to pa.rents, un
thankful, unholy, without natural 
affection, truce-breakers, false ac
cusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers 
of those that are good, traitors, heady, 
highminded, lovers of pleasures more 
than lovers of God; having· a form 
of godliness, but denying the power 
thereof: from such turn away, 2Tim. 
iii. 2-5. }'or the time will come 
when they will not endure souud doc· 

T 
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lrine; but after their own lusts shall I heareth them. We are of God : he 
they heap to themselves teachers, that knoweth God heareth us; he 
having itchlng ears. And they shall that is not of God heareth not us. 
turn away their ears from the truth, Hereby know we the spirit of truth, 
and shall be turned unto fables, iv. and the spirit of error, iv. 1-6. For 
3, 4. Holding fast the faithful word there are certain men crept in un
as he hath been taught, that he may awares, who were before of old or
be able by sound doctrine both to dained to this condemnation, ungodly 
exhort and to convince the gainsayers. men, tumin!l" the grace of our God 
For there are many unruly and vain into lasci~iousness, and denying the 
talkers and deceivers, specially they only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus 
of the circumcision : Whose mouths Christ. I will therefore put you in 
must be stopped, who subvert whole remembrance, though ye once knew 
houses, teaching things which they this, how that the Lord, having saved 
ought not, for filthy lucre's sake, Tit. the people out of the land of Egypt, 
i. 9-11. But there were false pro- afterward destroyed them that be
phets also among the people, even lieved not, Jude 4, .;. And unto 
as there shall be false teachers among the angel of the church in Sardis 
you, who privily shall bring in dam- write ; These things saith he that 
nable heresies, even denying the Lord hath the seven spirits of God, and 
that bought them, and bring upon the seven stars; I know thy works, 
themselves swift destruction. And that thou hast a name, thattbou livest, 
many shall follow their pernicious and art dead, Rev. iii. 1. I know 
ways ; by reason of whom the way thy works, that thou art neither cold 
of truth shall be evil spoken of. And nor hot: I. would thou wert cold or 
through covetousness, shall they with , hot. So then because thou art luke
feigned words make merchandise of i warm, and neither cold nor hot, I '"ill 
you : whose judgment now of a long spue thee out of my mouth. Because 
time lingereth not, and their damna- thou sayest, l am rich, and increased 
tion slumbereth not, 2 Pet. ii. 1-3. with goods, and have need of no
Little children, it is the last time: thing; and knowest not that thou art 
and as ye have beard that anticbrist wretched, and miserable, and poor, 
shall come, even now are there many and blind, and naked, 15-17. 
antichrisls ; whereby we know that VER. 48. 
it is tl1e last time. They went out • • , e ~ 
from us, but they were not of us; for , Hv

9
, oTE~ E'1T>..~e~ ".• a.,12. '~tfc-~l'TE;' E7r~ 

if they had been of us, they would 'l"(iy .:z.iyia.).ov, xa.i xa.Bi.::r12.vTE;', ~vH~£~.:r.11 TiZ: 

no doubt have continued with us: but xaAa EiC° i:i.nEi'a., Ta dE c-a.7rfi%. E.~:.J &~a.>.or. 
thev went out, that they nright be Which, wMn it was full, they drew to 
made manifest that they were not all shore, arid sat doron, a. and gaihered the 
of us, 1 John ii. 18, 19. Beloved, good i11to vessels, but cast tM bad au:ay. 
believe not every spirit, but try the • Let both grow together until the 
spirits whether they are of God: be- harvest: and in the time of ban-est I 
cause many false prophets are gone will say to the reapers, Gather ye 
out into the world. Hereby know togetl1er first the tares, and bind them 
ye the Spirit of God : Every spirit in bundles to bum them : but gather the 
that confesseth that Jesus Christ is I wheat into my ham, SO. As there
come in the llesh is of God: And fore the tares are gathered and burn
every spirit that confesseth not that I ed in the fire ; so shall it be in the 
Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is i end of this world. The Son of man 
not of God: and this is that spfrit of , shall send forth his angels, a11<l they 
antichrist, whereof ye have heard that · shall gather out of bis kinadom all 
itshouldcome; and even now already things that offend, and the;;, which 
is it in the world. Ye are of God, do iniquity ; And shall cast them in
little children, and have overcome to a furnace of fire : there shall be 
them : because greater is he that is wailing and gnashing of teeth. Then 
in you, than he that is in the world. shall the righteous shine forth as the 
They are of the world: therefore speak sun in the kingdom of their Father. 
they of the world, and the world Who hath ears to hear, let him hear, 
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40-43. Whose fan is :in his hand, 
and he will throughly purge his ftoor, 
and gather his wheat into the gamer; 
but he will buru up the chaff with 
unquenc"hable fire, iii. 12. 

beside them five talents more. His 
lord said 11nto him, Well done, tho,. 
good and faithful servant : thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, I will 
make thee ruler over many things : 
enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 

VER. 49. He also that had received two talents 
oLiT:aifi Ea--ra 1 E" TrcrvvT&)..1{.;:t Toi' a.l.ii'o'i" came and said, Lord, thou delivercdst 

E;i>..e~11ov7a 1 ol tlyyeio1, ul 41f>op•oU11i ToU, unto me two talents: behold, I have 
won,poVfi EK f-'EtTou T~ ~""'',;:,"· gained two other talents beside then;i. 

His lord said unto him, Well done 
,s,, ,hall it be at the end of the world: good and faithful servant i thou hast 

a tlie angelsshatl rome forth, band sever been faithful over a few things, I will 
.• wirkedfront among tliejust, make thee ruler over many things: 

• The enemy that sowed them enter thou into the joy of thy lord, 
is the devil; the harvest is the end Then he which had received the one 
of the world ; and the reapers talent came and said, Lord, I knew 
are the angels, 39. And he shall thee that \hou art an hard man, reap
send his angels with a great sound ing where thou hast no( sown, and ga
of a trumpet, and they shall gather thering where thou hast not strawed: 
together his elect from the four winds, And I was afraid, and went and hid 
from one end of heaven to the other, thy talent in the earth: lo, there thou 
uiv. 31. hast that is thine. His lord anS\h'r-

b Aud he saith unto hlm, Friend, ed and said unto hlm, Tho" wicked 
how camest thou iu hither not having and slothful servant, thou knewest 
a wedding garment? And he was I that I reap where I sowed not, and 
speechless. Then said the King to gather where I have not strawed: 
the servants, Bind him hand and foot, Thou oughtest therefore to have put 
and take him away, and cast him into my money to the exchangers, and 
outer <larkness; there shall be weep- thm at my coming I should have re
ing a11tl gnashing of teeth, For many ceived mine own with usury. Take 
are called, but few a1·e chosen, 'Matt. therefore the talent from him, and 
xxii. 1 ~-14. While the bridegroom give it unto hlm whlch hath ten 
tarried, they all slumbered and slept, talents. For unto every one that hath 
And at midnight there was a cry made, shall be given, and he shall have 
Behold, the bridegroom cometh; go abundance : but from him that hath 
ye out to meet hlm. Then all those not shall be taken away even that 
virgins arose, and trimmed their which he hath. And cast ye the un
lamps. And the foolish said unto the profitable servant into outer darkness, 
wise, Give us of your oil; for our there shall be weeping and gnashing 
lamps are gone out. Bu.t tl>e wise of teeth. When the Son of man shall 
answered, saying, Not so; lest there come in his glory, and all the holy 
he not enough for us and you : but go angels with him, then shall he sit 
ye rather to them that sell, and buy upon the throne of his glory: And 
for yourselves. And while they went before him shall be gathered all na
to buy, the bridegroom came; .. and, tions : and he shall separate them 
they that were ready went in with one from another, as a shepherd 
him to the marriage: and the door divideth his sheep from the goats: 
was shut. Afterw<>.rd came also the And he shall set the sheep on his 
other virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, right hand, but the goats on the left, 
011cn to us. But he answered and 19-33. And to you who are trou
sai1l, V crily I say unt<;> you, 1 know bled rest with us, when the Lord 
you not, xxv. 5-U!. After a long Jesus shall be revealed from heaven 
time the lord of those servants cometh, with his mighty angels, In ftaming 
and n•ckoneth with them. And so fire taking vengeance on them that 
he that had received five talents came know not God, and that obey not the 
and brought other Jive taJel)ts, ~;i.y- gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: 
iQg, Lord, thou delive~edst Ujlto me Who shall be punished with everlast
live talent•: behold, l have gllin.ed ing destruction from the presence of 

T2 
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the Lord, and from the glory of his ; 7.ii" olipatWv, 0µ.010~ EtT-r1v 4r9~~?1'~ o!KG~E· 
power; \Vhen he shall come to be : ,,-nOT~, Oa-T1' EN.i:'.i>.>.E1 i1t Toi:i 3'11i::ra.upoii 
glorified in his saints, and to be ad-

1 
aiiToti 1ta.1r4. xal wa>.ai.i. 

mired in all ~hem that believe (be- I Th•n said he unto them, Thetef,,,.e 
ca~se our ~est1mony am~ng Y01;1 was ; every 3 :icribe which is b instructed 1rnto 
believed) m that day, 2 fhes. "7- : !111 kiugdom of l1eaven is like unto a 
10. And I saw the dead, small and ; m"n that is an /i.iuseholder, 'which 
great, stand before God; and the books bringeth forth out of his treasure d things 
were opened : and another book was ttew cmd olri 
opened, which is theiiook oflife: and the I · 
dead were judged out of those things •See on clause 2. ver. '1. chap. ii. 
which were written in the books, ac- j b And such trust have we through 
cording to their works. And the sea ; Christ to God··ward: Kot that we are 
gave up the dead which were in it ; sufficient of ourselves to think any 
and death and hell delivered up the thing as of ourselves ; but our sulii
dead which were in them: and they ciencyisofGod; Whoalsohathmade 
were judged every man according to us able m.ini:,ters of the new testa
their works. And death and hell ment ; not of the letter, hut of the 
were cast into the Jake of fire. This spirit : for the letter killeth, but the 
is the second death. And whosoever spirit giveth life, 2 Cor. iii. 4-6. As 
was not found written in the book ye also learned of Epaphras our dear 
of life was cast into the Jake of fire, fellowservant, who is for you a failh-
Rev. xx. 12-1.'>. ; ful minister of Christ, Col. i. 7. Not 

VER. 50. i a novice, lest being lifted up wilh 
, ,, • , • , . , • pride he fall into the condemnation of 

K1u pa.Aoui:r1t a.uTOtJC' EiC' Tl'll' Xaf-'WOV 'Tou th d · 1 1 •f · · · 6 B t · f I 
'D:T1.1e6c· fKsi fi:r7a.1 Q J<.>.a.llilf40C' xa.J 0 Bsvyp.Cc , I e elvi ' I im. u1. kn. u h1 tarry 
..,.~11 O!OnCllV. I ong, t iat t iou mayest - o_w ow thou 

: · oughtest to behave thyselfm the house 
A11d shalt cast them rnt~ the a furn ace of God, which is the Church of the 

o[Jire: theresl1atl btb wa1linga11d gna.h- living God, the pillar and ground of 
111g of teeth. the truth. And without contro•ersy, 

a See OD. clause 8 Ver. 22. ch. Vo great is the mystery Of godlinC'SS; 
b See on clause 2. 'fer. 4~. God was manifest in the flesh, justi-

VER. 51. fied in the Spirit, seen of angels, 
Aiyu a.UToi'i 0 "I1:1i:rolic· Iuv'i.w:a.'T& Ta.LiTa. preached nnto the Gentiles, brliF\"c>d 
, , , ... , , on in the world, recein;-d up into 

GTana; AE)'Ot11T111 au7~' Na.1, Kug1s. glory, 15, 16. All Scripture is git"en 

Jesus saith unto them, a Have ye . by inspiration of Go1l, and is protit
understood alt tliese tlii1<gs! They say ,

1 

able for doctrine, for reproof, for cor
unto him, Yea, Lord. rection, for instruction in righteous-

• He answered and said unto them, 1 ness : That the man ~f God may be 
Because it is given unto you to know perfect, throu~hly fu_rn1shed unto all 
the mysteries of the kingdom of hea- ~ood works,~ _I 1m. m. 16, 17. Hold
ven, .but to them it is not given, : mg fast the faithful word as he hath 
ver. 11. But without a parable been taught~ that he may be able by 
spake he not unto them : and when ' soun~ doctn.ne bo_th to exho~. 'md to 
th~y were. alo~ie,_ he expound_ed all I convince the_ ga~nsayers, lit. 1. 9. 
thmgs to his disciples, I\Iark iv. s4. ! Yollll:g men likewise ex~ort to he ~o
And we know that the Son of God is bermrnded. In all thmgs shcwmg 
come, and hath given us an under- thyself a pattern of good works: in 
standing, that we may know him that ,. d?ctr1~e ~1i~w111~ nncorruptness, gra
is true, and we are in him that is v1ty, smcer1ty, u. 6, 7. 
true, even in his Son Jesus Christ. c A good man out _of the ~ood trea
This is the true God, and eternal life, , sure of the heart _hrmgeth forth good 
1 John v. iO. thmgs: and_auc,·1Iman out ?f th~ enl 

VER S2 treasure brmgeth forlh evil tlnngs, 
· · .Matt. xii. 35. The tongue of the just 

"o BE ET7rE°I' aiiTor,· a,a. ToU7o wii., is as choice silver: the heart of the r,.,..,...Teu,, ,...e.T.u6el, ,;, .,.,, s .... ~.~. wiaked is little worth. The li.J1s of the 
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with grace in your hearts to the Lord, 
Col. iii. 16. 

• A new commandment I give 
unto you, That ye love one an
other ; as I have loved you, that ye 
also love one another, John xiii. 34. 
Brethren, I write no uew command
ment unto you, but an old command
ment which ye had from the begin
ning. The old commandment is the 
word which ye haye heard from tl1e 
beginning. Again, a new command
ment I write unto you, which thing 
is true in him and in you : because 
the darkness is past, and the true 
light now shineth, I John ii. 7, B. 

VER. 53. 
Keil EyEveTo, CITE ETE>.e,-Ev 0 1J'llcroi:i, 'T4~ 

'1Taga.~o>..ic- Ta.V'l'a.C'' fLETf.fEV bui9Ev. 

And it r.amP to pass, that when Jesus 
had finished these parabl.s, he departed 
the11ce. 

righteous feed many: but fools die 
for want of wisdom, Prov. x. 20, 21. 
The fruit or the righteous is a tree of 
life ; and he that winneth souls is 
wise, xi. 30. Ile that handleth a mat· 
ter wisely shall find good: and whoso 
trusteth in the Lon o, happy is he. 
The wise in heart shall be called pru
dent : aml the sweetness of the lips 
increaseth learning. Understanding 
is a wellspring or life unto him that 
hath it: but the instruction of fools is 
folly. The heart or the wise. teache~ 
his mouth, and addeth leannng to his 
lips. Pleasant words al'e as an honey
comb, sweet to the soul, and health to 
the bones, xvi. 20-~4. Bow down 
thine ear, and hear the words of the 
wise, and apply thine heart unto my 
knowle<lge. }'or it is a pleasant thing 
if thou keep them within thee; they 
shall withal he fitted in thy lips, xxii. 
17

1 
JU. Auc..l moreover, because the 

preaclwr was wise, he still taught tbe 
people knowledge; yea, he gave good I VER. 54 .. 
Leed, and sought out, and set in or-1 Ka.I b.9:dl' El~ -rr.11 'ITctTelB=t aUTo'V, a;. 
der many proverbs. The preacher !'.:z.O"J<Ev a.UToU!:' Ev ry ~u,a.yt:AJri a.UTWl'' 
sought to find out acceptable words: l:itTTE EK1i1i\.'1TTE<T6a.1 aliToU,, Kai AEyE1v• nO-
and Ornt wl1ich tvas written tms up- BEv ToUTw h o-o'f'la. a.V'Tl'J 1ea.i a.i !uv~f'EI'' · 
ri~ht, e!lf•n. words of truth. The words .Allfi ~when he was ~ome into his o,u,:n 
of the wise are as goads, and as nails r.ount1'y, b he taught them in their s.11na
fastP1wd by the masters of assemblies, gogue, insomuch that c they U!e?·e asto
whirh are given frnm one shepherd, 11ished, awl saicl, ll'l1ence hath this man 
Jo:cclt'S. xii. 9-11. For we preach h 
not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the 1 is wisdom, aud these mighty wol'k.? 
Lord; and ourselves your servants for •And he came and dwelt in a city 
Jesus's sake. For God, who com- called Nazareth: that it might be 
manded the l\ght to shine out of dark- fulfilled which was spoken by the pro
ness, hath shined in our hearts, to phets, He shall be called a Nazarene, 
give the light of the knowledge of the Matt. ii. 23. And he went out from 
i;lory or God in the face of Jesus thence, and came into his own coun
CLriRt. But we have this treasure in try; and his disciples follow him. 
earthen nssels, that the excellency of And when the sabbath day was come, 
the power may be of God, and not he began to teach in the synagogue : 
of us, 2 Cor. iv. 5-7. As sorrowful, and manyl1earing him were astonish
yet always rejoicing; as poor, .yet ed, saying, From whence hath this 
makingmanyrich; as having nothing, tnan tliese things1 and what wisdom 
and yet posse~sing all things, vi. 10. is this which is given unto him, that 
Whereby, when ye read, ye may un- even such mighty works are wrought 
derstand my knowledge in the mys- by his hands? Mark vi. 1, 2. And he 
tny or Christ. Unto me, who am less came to Nazareth, where he had been 
than the least of all saints, is this brought up: and, as his custom was, 
!:"""e !(iven, that I should preach he went into the synago!(U• on the 
among- tlw Gentiles the unsearchable sabbath day, and stood up for to read, 
ricl1Ps of Christ, F.ph. iii. 4. 8. J,et J,uke iv. 16. 
the wor.l or Christ dwell in you richly b I will declare thy name unto my 
in :\II wisdom; teaching anti admo- brethren: in the midst of the rongre .. 
nit;hini; one anothc>r in 11salms an<l ~ation will I praise thee, Psal. Jixii. 
hymns aud spiritual Hongs, singin~ 2'l. I have preached. ri~hteousness in 
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the great congregation: lo, I have 
not refrained my lips, 0 Lonn, thou 
knowest. I have not hid thy righ
teousness within my heart; I have de
clared thy faithfulneoe and thy oalva
.tion : I have not concealed thy lov
ingkindneos and thy truth from the 
great congregation, xi. 9, 10. 

<And the Jews marvelled, eaying, 
How knoweth this man letters, having 
never learned? Jesus ail6wered them, 
and said, .l\il y doctrine is not mine, 
but his that sent me, John vii.15, 16. 
Now when they saw the boldness of 
Peter and John, and perceived that 
they were unlearned and ignorant 
men, they man1elled; and they took 
knowledge of them, that they had been 
with Jesus, Acts iv. 13. 

VER. 55. 
o~x O~TOi;o Eo-T'Y 0 'TOii TEKTOYO: vi&,,; 

oVxi ~ µ.~Trip a.iiToii Jt..iyaTtu Map14µ; x:i 
oi 4!-eXi'ol a.1holi '1i2.x(l)~o,, xa.i 1

JQ1CTiC', xal 
l:lµ.GJv, xa.~ ,JoU3'.~C', 

·Is 1aot tliis athe carpenter's son? bis 
11ot his mnther c11lled Diar11 I awl his 
brethren, James, and Jose$, 

0

und Simon, 
and Judas? 

::i. But I am a worm, and no man ; 
a reproach of men, and despised of 
the people, Psal. xxii. 6. 'Thus saith 
the Lonn, the Redeemer of Israel, 
and his Holy One, to him whom man 
despiseth, to him whom the nation 
abhorreth, to a servant of rulers, 
Kings shaU see and arise, princes also 
shall worship, because of the Lo1tD 
that is faithful, rmd the Holy One of 
Israel, and he shall choose thee, Isa. 
xlix. 7. For he shall grow up before 
him as a tender plant, and as a root 
out of a dry ground : he hath no form 
nor comeliness ; and when we shall 
eee him, there is no beauty that we 
ehould desire him. He is despised and 
rejected of men; a man of sorrows, 
aud acquainted with grief: nnd we 
hid as it were our faces from him; he 
wb.e despieed, and we esteemed him 
not, liii. 2, 3. Is not this the carpen
ter, the eon of Mary, t,be brother of 
Jamee, and Joses, and of Juda, and 
Simon! and are not his sister• here 
with us? And they were offended at 
him, Mark vi. 3. And Jesus himself 
began to he about thirty years of age, 
being (as wAS supposed) the son of 
Joseph, which was the son of Heli, 

Luke iii. 23. And all bare him wit
ness, and wondered at the gracious 
words which proceeded out of hie 
mouth. And they said, Is not this 
Joseph's eon? iv. 22. Philip findeth 
Nathanael, and saith unto him, We 
have found him, of whom llioses in 
the law, and the prophets, did \\Tile, 
Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph. 
And Nathanael said unto him, Can 
there any good thiog come out of Na
zareth? Philip saith unto him, Come 
and see, John i. 4.5, 46. And they 
said, Is not this Jesns, the son of Jo~ 
eeph, whose father and mother 'l'f·e 
know? how is it then that he saith, 
I came do'WD fJOm heaven~ "ri. 4~. 
Others said, This is the Christ. But 
some said, Shall Christ come out of 
Galilee? Hath not the Scripture said, 
That Christ cometh of the seed of 
David, and ont of the to""D of Beth
lehem, where David was? rii. 41, 42. 
We know that God spake unto l\Ioses : 
as Jin· this jflWw, we know not from 
whence he is, ix. 29. 

b Now the birth of Jesus Christ was 
on this wise : Wheu as his mother 
Jlfary was espoused to Joseph, before 
they came together, she was found 
with child of the Holy Ghost. Then 
Joseph her husband, being a just man, 
and not willing to make her a public 
example, was minded to put her away 
privily. But while be thought on 
these things, behold, the angel of the 
Lord appeared unto him in a dream, 
saying, Joseph, thou son of David, 
fear not to take unto thee i\lury thy 
wife: for that which is conceived in 
her is of the Holy Ghost, l\Iatt. i. 
lB-20. 

VER. 56. 
K,&& al il~)..cf,>41 .sVToti oVxl '71',;0-4' 1"'fd: 

'1µ.ti, !,,., ; 'tl109nr oiv ToUT~ TaliTa. '7Ta.VTa.; 
And his sisters, are they 11ot all with 

,..,? Whence then hath tl1is man all 
these thing•? 

VER. 57. 
Ka2 iD'X4rB..z).{~ono l11 ttVT~' 10 ~~ 'i.,. 

tr0'U( 1Ttrni a.U,-oi~ .. olix. &,,....., 'ITPof;,TrJ; Cl.-r•
fAO(, Ei ""~ iv 'T~ fra.Tgl31 a,iJTrN, xal £11 ""F 
ohc(~ aiiToli. 

Awl athe.'I 1i:ere riff~1uled in him. 
Rut Jems sairl unto tht111, bA prophet is 
11ot withm!t houour, satie in l1is own 
co1111tr111 mul in his olDn ho11se. 

• See on clause 2. ver. 6. ch. xi. 
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b And he said, Verily I say unto 
you, No prophet is accepted in his 
own country, Luke iv. 24. For Jesus 
himself testified, that a prophet hath 
no honour in his own country, John 
iv. 44. For Moses truly said unto the 
fathers, A prophet shall the Lord 
your God raise up unto you of your 
brethren, like unto me; him shall ye 
hear in all things whatsoever he shall 
say unto you. And it shall come to 
pass, 1hat every soul, which will not 
hear that prophet, shall be destroyed 
from among the people, Acts iii.22,~S. 

VER. 58. 
,K~l o~"' Ew1olJJ~~ E~ei ~af'u" woA~a~, 

~1cr. 'TPJl' a11',c1'T~a.v l&Ll'J'M'. 

And •he did not many mighty works 
there because of their unbelief. 

a And he could there do no mighty 
work, save that he laid his hands 
upon" few sick folk, and healed them. 
And he marvelled because of their 
unbelief. And he went round about 
the villages, teaching, Mark vi. 5, 6. 
But I tell you of a truth, many wi
dows were in Israel in the days of 
Elias, when the heaven was shut up 
three years and six mouths, when 
great famine was throughout all the 
land; Dut unto none of them was 
J~lias sentJ save unto Sarepta, u city 
of SiJon, unto a woman that was a 
widow. And ruany lepers were in 
Israel in the time of Eliseus the pro
phet ; and none of them was cleans
ed, saving Naaman the Syrian. And 
all they in the synagogue, when they 
heard these things, were filled with 
wratli, And rose up, and thrust him 
out of the city, and led him unto the 
brow of the hill whereon their city 
was built, that they might cast him 
rlown headlong, Luke iv. 25-29. 
Well; because of unbelief they were 
broken off, and thou standest by faith. 
Ile not highminded, but fear, Rom. 
~i. 20. Take heed, brethren, lest 
there he in any of you an evil heart of 
unbelief, in departing from the living 
God. But exhort one another daily, 
while it is called To-day; lest any of 
you he hardoued through the decoit
fulne•s of sin. For we are made par
takers of Christ, if we hold the be
ginning of our confidence steadfast 
11pto the end ; While it is said, To· 
tla.y if ye will hoar his voice, harden 

not your hearts, as in the provocation. 
For some, when they had heard, did 
provoke : howbeit not all that came 
out of Egypt by l\loses. But with 
whom was he grieved forty years~ 
was it not with them that had sin
ned, whose carcases fell in the wil. 
demess? And to whom sware he that 
they should not enter into his rest, 
hut to them that believed not? Sc. we 
see that they could not enter in be
cause of unbelief, Heb. iii. 12-19. 
Seeing therefore it remaineth that 
some must enter therein, and they to 
whon1 it was first preached entered 
not iu because of unbelief: (Again, 
he limiteth a certain day, saying in 
David, To-day, after so long a time; 
as it is said, To·day, if ye will hear 
his voice, harden not your hearts. 
For if Jesus had given them rest, 
then would he not afterward have 
spoken of another day. There re
maineth therefore a rest to the people 
of God. For he that is entered into 
his rest, he also hath ceased from his 
own works, as God did from his.) 
Let us labour therefore to enter into 
that rest, lest any man fall after the 
same example of unbelief, iv. 6-11. 

CHAP. XIV.-VER. t. 

·E11 balv'!' -r@ Xd-lf~ ~l&OU!1"EV ·ue~'"" 0 
T&Tfcie;c11c- '"1r clxo~l' Tot; "JncroU· 

At that time a Herod the b tetrarcl• 
heard ofthefame of Jesus, 

a And king Herod heard ef him; 
(for his name was spread abroad:) 
and he said, That John the Baptist 
was risen from the dead, and there
fore mighty works do shew forth 
themselves in him. Others said, That 
it is Elias. And others said that it is 
a prophet, or as one of the prophets, 
But when Herod heard thereof, he 
said, It is John whom I beheaded: 
he is risen from the dead, !Wark vi. 
14-16. And he charged them, say
ing, Take heed, beware of the leaven 
of the Pharisees, and of the leaven 
of Herod, viii. 15. Now Herod the 
tetrarch heard of all that was done 
by him : and he was perplexed, be
cause that it was said of some, that 
John was risen from the dead; Ancl 
of some, that Elias had appeared ; 
and of others, that one of the old 
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proph~ts was risen again. And He-1 Fo,.Jnhnsaiduntohim,•ltisnotlaw
rod s~1d,J?hn have I beheaded: hut fnlfor thee lo have her. 
who is this, of whom I hear such 
things_? And he desired to sec him, •Thoushaltnotuncoverthenaked
Luke 1x. ~ -9. 1 ness of, thy brother's wife, it is thy 

.b Now Ill t~e fifteenth year of the I broth.er s nakedness, Lev. rnii. 16. 
reign of Tibenus Cesar, Pontius Pi- i And'~ a. man shall take his brother's 
late beini; governor of Judea, rrnd : wife, it ts an. unclean thing: he hath 
Herod bemg tetrarch of Galilee, and uncovered his brother's nakedness . 
his brother Philip tetrarch of Iturea ! they shall he childless, xx. 21. Fa; 
and of the reg-ion of Trachonitis, and John had said unto Herod, It is not 
Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene, la~ul for thee to ha<e thy brother's 
Luke iii. 1. Vilfe, l\Iark vi. 18. 

' T YER. 2. VER. 5. 
• Ka.', e~we T

0
or, 'TD'a.Ltri~ a.U;o~· O~TOi;o , , • ~ • .. • , 

EO"TOI Ie.1a.\ot'n~ o Ba.71TurTnit' a.t.1Tor; ~,..epe., , K.a.1 5-e~r&W 
1
4VT07 a.7roKTuv.:u, E<;JoC'11611 

~'ll'Q 'T ... Wv \IE~f~V: K_a.i i,a, 'TOii'TO ti.l 3utJ0.~EI~ i TOV 
0X~OY, GTJ Q.1i;' '7J'po'J>~T1lY 4~'Ta\I Ei;(.C.l'. 

eveeyot11:rni u auT~. 
1 

And a whe11 he u·ould ltave put him to 
And said unto his servants, n Thi'l is : death, he fearecl t1ie multitude, b because 

John the Baptist; he is 1·isen from the i they co11.11te'l him as a prophet. 
d_ead; und theref~re m.ighty works do shew ' •Therefore Herodias had a quarref 
jurth themselves"' l11m. ' against him, and would have killed 

•Verilylsayuntoyou,Amongthem him; but she could not: For Herod 
t~at are born of women there hath not j feared John,knowingthathewasajust 
nsen a greater than J qhn the llaptist, , man and an ho! y, and obsen·ed rum ; 
notmthstanding he that is least in the . an.d when he heard him, he did many 
kingdom of heaven is greater than he, ' things, and heardhimgladly, lllark vi. 
Matt. xi. 11. And they said, Some ' 1 ?• ~o. After two days, was thefeust 
say that tho" art John the Baptist: , '!! the passo<er, and of unlea,·e11ed 
some, Elias; and others, Jeremias, or : bre.ad: and the chief priests and the 
one of the prophets, xvi.14. And they i scnbcs sought how they might take 
answered, John the Baptist : but some 1· him by craft, and put 11 im to death. 
•ay Elias; and others, One of the pro- But they said, Nat on the feast day, 
phets, Mark viii. 20. An<l many re- [ lest there be an uproar of the people, 
sorted unto him, and said, John did no xiv. 1, 2. So when they had further 
miracle: bu tall things that John spake : ~hreatcn~d them, they letthem go, find
of this man were true, John x. 41. I mg nothmg how they might punish 

. I them, b~causc of the people : for all 
VER. 3. men glonfied God for that which was 

"o ,..ae 'He~!.,; Mea.T~c:ra.i:- T0v '1(1,1tin.,v, ! done, Acts i,., 21. Then went the 
E~GTEV a.~TOv, Ka.I E9eTo iv 4'uAa.K;, !1a. : captain with the officers, and L.rought 
·HeQJ3'1.:Z.~a. -riY )'UVtz.ixa. C111>J?r'11't>v ToU a.!eA.. them ~ithout violence: for they feared 
.,.,;; ~uTou. the people, lest they should have been 

Fur •Herod had laid hold an John stoned, v. 26. 
and bound him, and put him in prism; b But if we shall say, Of men; we 
Jin· Herodias' suke, bhis brotlie1· Philip's fear the people; for all hold John as a 
wife. prophet. For John came unto you in 

•See on clause 2. \"er. 2. chap. xi. the wa:i: of righteousness, and Y" be-
b Now in the fifteenth year of the heved him not: ~ut the i:iublicans and 

reign of Tiberius Cesar, Pontius Pilate the harlots believed him : and ye, 
being governor of Judea, and Herod when ye had seen it, repented not 
hcing tetrarch of Galilee, and his bro- afterward_. thnt ye might beheve him, 
ther Philip tetrarch of Iturea and of lllatt. xxi .. 26. :J2, The bnptism of 
the region of Trachonitis, and Lysa- John, was 1t from heaven, or of men? 
niasthetetrarchof Abilene,Lukeiii.1. answer me. And they reasoned with 

VER t!>emsclves, saying, .If we shall •ay, 
., , , .. ,," ~· , v , 

1 
F_rom he~n-en.; hc,~ll say, \\'hy then 

EAl!)'I! ya.p auT~ o lwamw 01.1K Efe,-T' 1 did ye not beheve him, Hut if we shall 
uo1 Ex.u~ a.VTl,v. ~ay, Of mPn; they feared the propk; 
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for all men counted John, that he was 
a prophet indeed, Mark xi. 30-31. 

VER. 6. 
rrmri&Jv 36 0.roµiv~v ToLi 'HpW3'ov, ~ex~· 

C"4To ~ &ur1h"p T1i, 'HeCl1!1ci~o~ b '1'~ fA-&(f'~, 
1ea.I ~e!l1'E 7~ 'Hp:-.IB:i. 

Rut when lll'rod's o. birthdat1 was kept, 
tlie daughtrr •!f' Heroclias da;1ced bejirre 
them, atul pleased Hernd. 

'And it came to pass the third day, 
1rhicl. was Pharaoh's birthday, that 
he wade a feast unto all his servants; 
and he lifted up the head of the chief 
butler, and of the chief baker among 
his servants, Gen. xi. 20. And when 
a convenient day was come, that He
rod vu his birthday made a supper to 
his lords, high captains an<l chief 
estates of Galilee. And when tl1e 
daughter of the said Heroclias, came 
in, and <lanced, and pleased Herod and 
them that sat with him, the king said 
unto the damsel, Ask of me whatso
everthou wilt, and I will give it thee, 
Mark vi. ~1-23. 

VER. 7. 

"'o0n1 µe9' OeJC.ov Wf.A.o"Aciyrr'1'U a.UT;; 3'o~va.1 
0 E~v a.IT~:Tl'JTa.1. ' 

1Vhereupon he promised with an onth 
to give he,. whatsneL'er she would aslc. 

VER.a. 
'H !E, 'fZTeoS,Gaa-BEitra. i.i1UO Tiic fL"Tea" 

tsVr~c· l:l.Oc µ.01, tricrh1, ~!e E7r~ wl .. a.1u T~V 
JtlfaA~v '1{&.14wou To'i:i Ba.'fD'TIO"Toii. 

And she, •being befm·e instructed of 
her mother, said, Gir;e me here John 
BapfiJt's l1ead in ha chaTge1·. 

"An<l shewentforth, and said unto 
her mother, What shall I ask? And 
she said, Tho head of John the Baptist 
Mark vi. ~4. ' 

h And his offering was one silver 
charger, the weight thereof was an 
hundred and thirty shekels, Numb. 
vii. 13. And this is the number of 
them : thirty chargers of gold, a thou
saull chargers of silver 1 nine and 
twenty knives, Ezra i. 9. 

VER. 9. 
Ka~ h.v7r~611 d Ss0'1).1UC'· B11Z ~E TOI.re' 

O'eK'WC', Ka.I -roliC' a-vva.va.N.E1fCbouC', EKE>i.eucrE 
3o0;jveu. 

Awl a lhe king was :scrr1-y: 1J 11eve1·-

theless for the oath's sake, and them 
which sat with him tlt meat, lie com
manded it to be given her. 

'And when he would have put him 
to death, he feared the multitude, be
cause they counted him as a prophet, 
ver. 5. For Herod feared John, 
knowing that he was a just man and 
an holy, and observed him; and when 
he heard him, he did many things, 
and heard him gladly. And the king 
was exceeding sorry; yet for his oath's 
sake, and for their sakes which sat 
with him, he would not reject her, 
l\1ark vi. 20. 26. 

"And Jephthah vowed a vow unto 
the Lonn, and said, If thou shalt 
without fail deliver the children of 
A1umoninto miue hands, Then it shall 
be, that whatsoever cometh forlh of 
the cloors of my house to meet me, 
when l return in peace from the chil
dren of Ammon, shall surely be the 
Lono's, and 1 will offer it up for a 
burnt-offering. And it came to pass 
at the end of two months, that she 
returned unto her father, who did witlt 
lier ucco1'ding to his vow which he 
had vowed: and she knew no man, 
Judges xi. 30, 31. 39. 

VER. 10. 

Ka.i 'DTfµ.'1-a.i; ci'71'EKE<J>~>i.1erE Ta\' ·1(Ll4.vv11v 
fy T~ cf>v>i.a.N.~. 

A11d he se11t, •a11d beheaded John in 
the prison. 

•But I say unto you, That Elias is 
come already, and they knew him not, 
but have done unto him whatsoever 
they listed. Likewise shall also the 
Son of man suffer of theID, Matt. xvii. 
12. And the husbandmen took hisser
vants, and beat one, and killed an
other, and stoned another. Again, 
he sent other servants more than the 
.~rst: and they did unto them like
wise, xxi. 35, 36. And sent forth his 
servants to - call them that were bid
den to the wedding, and they would 
not come. Again, he sent forth other 
servants, saying, Tell them which are 
bidden, Behold, I have prepared my 
tlinner : my oxen and 111 y faLli.ngs are 
killed, and all things am ready: come 
nnto the marriage. But they made 
light of it, and went their ways, one 
to his fann, another to his merchan
dise : And lhe reIDnant took his ser-
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vantB, and entreated thtm spitefully, 
and slew th«m, xxii. 8-6. Where
fore, behold, I send wito you prophetB, 
and wise men, and scribes : and some 
of them ye shall kill and crucify ; and 
"""' of them shall ye scourge in 
your synagogues; and persecute tliem 
from city to city. That upon you may 
come all the righteous blood abed 
upon the earth, from the blood of righ
teous Abel unto the blood of Zacha
rias son of Darachias, whom ye slew 
between the temple and the altar. 
Verily I say unto you, All these things 
shall come upon this generation, .xxiii. 
34-36. Uut they mocked the mes
sengers of God, and despised his 
words, and misused his prophets, until 
the wrath of the Lonn arose against 
his people, till there was no remedy, 
2 Chron. xxxvi. 16. In vain ha,·e I 
smitten your children ; they received 
uo correction : your own sword hath 
devoured your prophets, like a destroy
ing lion, Jer. ii.30. And immediately 
the king sent an executioner, and com
manded his head to be brought : and 
he went and beheaded him in tlie 
prison, And brought his head in a 
chargC'r, and gave it to the. damsel: 
and the damsel gave it to her mother. 
And when his disciples heard •?f it, 
they came and look up his corpse, and 
laid it in a tomb, l\Iark vi. ~7-29. 
But I say unto you, That Elias is in
deed come, and they have done unto 
him whatsoever they listed, as it is 
written of him, ix. 13. And Herod 
snid, Jolm have I beheaded: but who 
is this, of whom I hear such things~ 
And he desired to see him, Luke 
ix. g, 

VER. 11. 
Ka.i 1ivEx.9" ~ KE't'a.?...'1 ainoii i'DT' 111tva.10, 

Keil a0911 'T~ Kopet.er(~, Xll' ~VE)'XE If"~ f'-PITe'i 
a.iJTFiC'• 

Aud hisheacl was IJrought i11 a chm-ge1· 
-and give ti io the damsel: and she brought 
it to he1· mother. 

•Cursed be their anger for it was 
fierce ; and their wrath, for it was 
cruel: I will divide them in Jacob, 
an<l scatter them in Israel, Gen. xJix. 
7. \\' rath is cruel, and anger i:i out
rageous ; but who is able to stand 
before envy, Prov. xxvii. 4. The 
bloodthirsty hate the upright : but 
the just seek his soul, xxix. 10. But 

thine eyes and thine heart are not 
but for thy covetousness, and for to 
shed innocent blood, and for oppres
sion, and for violence to do it, Jer. 
xrii. 17. And say, What is thy mo
ther? A lioness : she lay down among 
lions, she nourished her whelps among 
young lions. And she brought up one 
of her whelps : it became a young 
lion, and it learned to catch the prey; 
it devoured men, Ezek. xix. ~, 3. 
Therefore, as I live, saith the Lord 
Goo, I will prepare thee unto blood, 
and blood shall pursue thee : since 
thou hast not hated blood, even blood 
shall pursue thee, xxxv. 6. For they 
have shed the blood of saints and pro
phets, and thou hast given them blood 
to drink ; for they are worthy, Rev. 
xri. 6. And I saw the woman drunken 
with the blood of the saints, and with 
the blood of the martyrs of Jes us : 
and when I saw her, I wondered with 
great admiratio~, xvii. 6. 

- VER. 12. 
Kcd weoa-EA90nec- oi f.'491')'Ta.i a.UToii, ,f4Y 

TO tTip.a., K.:tl E'Ba.'1-i:r.v a.UTO· xa.I f>-.91YT&' 
4n1inE1>..a.v T~ '111::roii. 

And his disciples came, and a took up 
the bod11, and buried it, and went and 
told Jesus. 

a He went to Pilate, and begged the 
body of Jesus. Then Pilate com
manded the body to be cleli~ered. 
And when Joseph had taken the body, 
he wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, 
And laid it in his own new tomb, 
which he had he\\'ll out in the rock : 
and he rolled a great slone to the 
door of the sepulchre, and departed. 
And there was Mary l\Iagdalene, and 
the otherl\Iary,sittiug over against the 
sepulchre, l\Iatt. xxvii. 58-61. And 
devout men carried Stephen lo his 
burial. and n1ade great lamentation 
Ol"CT him, Acts viii. 2. 

VER. 13. 
Ka] 4xoUa-a" 0 'trio-oV~, dv&x.:.irn,,..sv E1t£i'~ 

6£v hr 71''1\0J~ Iii" f.pr:i(..LOV 'To'!U~V UT' :?:1::n. 
Kai dKoVa-anE" oi O'x.Ao1, ~JC.oAoVBr:i.Tar a.tiT; 
wEC, 4'11'0 Tiiv w0A£~v. 

lVlien Jesus lil't1Td of it, 11e departed 
thence by sliip into a desert place apart: 
a11d when 1 lie people had heard thereof, 
tl1'!1followed him 011.foot out ~fthccities. 

VER.14. 
Ko.I ifeA6*1v 0 1Jn,,..0J,, t1'3'1i wo~Ur ~Xov• 
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aal io-?T1'tl.)?(Y'°"911 hr· tiUToU(, K&t i9spti.· 
91'IUITI ToU~ 4fp~ov~ c&UT@o. 

And Its us went frn-th, ancl saw a great 
multitude, a and was m11ved 10ith com
pa'5ion toward them, and he healed their 
sick. 

•But when he eaw the multitudes, 
he was nioved with compassion on 
them, because they fainted, an~ were 
scattered abroad, as sheep havmg no 
shepherd, Matt. ix. 36. Then Jesus 
called his disciples 1111!0 him, and 
said, I have compassion on the mul
titude, because they continue with 
me now tltree days, and have nothing 
to eat: and 1 will not send them away 
fasting, lest they faint in the way, 
xv. :;;~. And Jesus, when he came 
out, saw much people,and was moved 
with compassion toward them, be
cause thc•y were as sheep not having 
a shepherd: and he began to teach 
them many things, Mark vi. 34. In 
those days the multitude being very 
great, and having nothing to eat, 
Jesus called his disciples unto him, 
an<l saith unto them, I have com
passion on the multitude, because 
tl1oy h"vc now been with me three 
days, and have nothing to eat, viii. 
l, ~. And when the J .. ord saw her, 
he had compassion on her, and said 
unto her, \Veep not, Luke vii. 13. 
And when he was come near, he be· 
held the city, and wept over it, xix. 
41. Whl'n Jesus therefore saw her 
weeping, and the Jews also weeping 
which came with her, he groaned in 
the spirit, and was trouLleJ, And said, 
Wl1ero have ye laid him? They said 
unto him, Lord, come and see. Jesus 
w<•pt, John xi. 33-35. Wherefore 
in all things it behoved him to be 
made like unto Iii.• brethren, that he 
might be a merciful and faithful. High 
Priest in things pertai11i11g to God, to 
make reronciliation for the sins of the 
people.Heb.ii. 17. For we have not an 
High Priest which cannot be touched 
with the feelingofour infirmities; but 
was in all points tempted like as we 
are, yet without sin, iv. 15. Who 
can ha''(' compassion on the ignorant, 
and on tlwm that are out of the way; 
for tl1at hl' himself also is compassed 
with intirm.ity, v. 2. 

VER. 15. 
'o.j.IA~ ~· ""'f'""" ... e ... iiJ.Oov A~T~ ol 

f'461'1Ta.i aUToti 1 11.Eyo11T!'i" "Ee"f.A.O~ ED"Tlr & 
'1'0Tro,, ul ~ &pa. ~3'l! ?Ta.piiA9E11' a..,..txwov 
TOUC' Ox11.ovc, rra d.7t1A66nec- Ei'i TaC' K"'1f.J.4C', 
a,,oeti.D"t11,,.IY Ea.vToi, Be<li"""'Ta., 

And when it was eve11in~, a his dis ... 
t:iples came to him, saying, This is a de~ 
sert place, and the time iij now past; smd 
the m1tltitude away, that they may go 
into the villages, and buy themselves •ic
tuals. 

•And when the day was now far 
spent, hls disciples came unto him, and 
said, This is a desert place, and now 
the time is far passed, Send them 
away, that they may go into the coun
try round about, and into the ,.iJlages, 
and buy themselves bread : for they 
have nothing to eat, Mark vi. 35, 36. 
And when the day began to wear 
away, then came the twelve, an<l said 
unto him, Sencl tlie multitude away, 
that they may go into the towns and 
country round about, and lodge, and 
get victuals : for we are here in a. 
desert place, Luke ix. 12. 

VER. 16. 
"o 3f 'll'Ji::roii, E71TE11 .:U-rot't;• OV xp£la.v 

Exova-'11 tl1'U.e>i.S&irthE a.LiToi' UfA-£i, 4'ci.yE'rv. 
Dut Jesus said 11nto them, TlieJ need 

not depart; give ye them to eat, 

VER. 17. 
ol 3E >i.lyou,-,11 a.in~· olix Exof.A.EY ~Se ei 

p.~ '71'hTe tipTou, xa' 3t.lo ix9Ua..;. 
And tlrnysuy unto him, aJYe 11a11e Ii ere 

but jive loaves, unil two.fishes. 
•And his disciples say unto him, 

Whence should we have so much 
bread in the wilderness, as to fill so 
great a multitude? And Jesus saith 
unto them, How many loaves have ye ? 
And they sai<l,Seven, and a few fishes, 
l\latt. xv. 33, 34. An<l Moses said, 
The pC'oplC', among whom I am, al'e 
six hundred thousand footmen ; and 
thou hast said, I will give them flesh, 
that they may eat a whole month. 
Shall the flocks and the herds he 
slain for them, to suffice them? nr 
shall all the fish of the sea be gather
ed together for them, to snffice them? 
And the Lono said unto i\Ioses, Is 
the Lon n's hand waxed short? thou 
shalt see now whether my word shall 
come to pass unto thee or not, N um. 
xi. 21-23. Ile answered and said 
Wlto them, Give ye them to cat . .'l.nd 
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they say unto him, Shall we go and 
buy two hundred pennyworth of bread, 
and give them to eat? He saith unto 
them, How many loaves have ye? go 
and see. And when they knew, they 
s~y. Fil'e, and two fishes. l\lark vi. 
37, 38. And liis disciples answered 
him. From whencP can a man salisfy 
these men wilh bread here in the 
wilderness? And he asked them, 
How many lo;n·es have ye? And they 
said, Seven, viii. 4, 5. But he said 
unto them, Gi,·c ye them to eat. And 
they said, We ha<c no more but fi•e 
loa\"rs ancl two fishes ; except we 
"liould ~o and buy meat for all this 
people, Luke ix. JS. When Jesus 
thrn lifted up liis eye~, and saw a 
great company come unto him, he 
F.aith unto Philip, \Vhcncc shall we 
hJy hreacl, that these may eat? And 
this he said to prove him far he him
se~f knew what he would do. Philip 
an~wcred him, T,vo hundred penny
wo:-th of br('ad is not: sufficient for 
tl1Pn, that e\ery one of them may 
take a little. One of his tliscipl<'s, 
Andrew. Simon Peter"s brotl1er, saith 
unto him, There is a,,.lad her£', which 
l1atl1 6'-e barley loaves, and two small 
fishrs: but what are they among so 
many' John vi. 5-9. 

VER.18. 
10 ~E e7'7TE' lf!Eee.TE f-'OI ctUTalie ~!E. 
He said, Briug t11tm hither to me. 

YER. 19. 

thanks, and brake, and gave to his 
d~sciples to set before them; and they 
did set 1T1em before the people, viii. 6. 
For they were about five thousand 
men. And he said to his disciples, 
lliake them sit down by fifties in a 
company. And they did so, and made 
them all sit clown, Luk.e U:. 14, 15. 
And Jesus said, l\lake the men sit 
down, Now there was much grass 
in the place. So the men sat down, 
in number about five thousand, John 
vi. 10. 

b And when he had taken the five 
loaves and the two fishes, he looked 
up to heaven, and blessed, and brake 
the loaves, and ga'°e them to his dis
ci pies to set before them ; and the 
two fishes divided he among them all, 
l\Iark vi. 41. And looking up to hea
ven, he sighed, and saith unto him, 
Ephphatha, that is, Be opened, vii. 
:H. Then he took the five loaves and 
the two fishes, and looking up to hea
\'en, he blessed them, and brake, and 
gave to the disciples to set before the 
multitude, Luke ix. 16. Then they 
took away the stone from the plare 
where the dead was laid. Ancl Jesus 
lifted up /iis eyes, and said, Father, I 
thank thee that thou hast heard me, 
John xi. 41. 

c And he took the se'l"en loa't'es and 
the fishes, and ga'<'e thanks, and brake 
them, and gave to his <liscipJes, and 
the disciples to the multitude, l\Iatt. 
xv. 36. And as they were cating,Jesus 
took bread, and blessed it, and brake 

. !'"' ,u>-.E~""4 ' 7 oV,, 0x1'o~c a.r~x>..,9~vai it, and gave it to the disciples, and 
nn Tou~ x_opTou,, xiu >.a.Balf Tov\ '7TSVTE said. Take, eat; this is my body. And 
a.eTov; xa.} -ro~' ~Vo ixBVa.~ • .iv~B>..E.f.~, Ei, he took the cup, and ga,•c thanks, and 
'TOV ovpa.:rav. E1.1>.o}"'JO"E' xa.i xXa.3"tt.C', e!o11xe ga'e il to them, saying. Drink ye all 
Tei(' f-'a.811Ta.i, TotJ, 4pTou,, ol °3f f-'4 BriTai of it, xni. 26, 27. As soon as ye be 
7ol, Ox>.oa\. come into tJ1e city. ye shall straight-

And •he comma11ded tlie multitude to way find him, before he go up to the 
sit rlown 011 the grass, a11d took the .fi11e high place to eat: for the people will 
loaves, antl the twojishes, and h/ooking not eat until he come. because he 
up to heaven. c lie blessed, andbrahe, and doth bless the sacrifice i cmd after
gove the loai•es to his diociples, a11d the wards they eat that be bidden. Now 
disciples to the multitude. therefore get you up; for about this 

n And he commanded the multitude time ye shall find him, 1 Sam. i.t. 13. 
to sit down on the ground, Matt. xv. And he commanded the people to sit 
35. And he commanded them to make down on the ground : and he took the 
all sit down by companies upon the seven loaves., and gale thanks. and 
green grass. And they sat do,n1 in brake, aiul g~ve to his disciples to ~et 
ranks, hy hundreds, and by fifties, before them; and they ~i-~ set them 
].\fork ,.i. 39, 40. And he commanclecl before the people, l.\hrk ,.m. 6. And 
the pt•oplc to sit Jown on the ground: as tht.•y t.liJ rat, Jc>sus took brcrul, aud 
and he took the seven lo;\\'cs, and ga1•e I blessed, and brake it, and ga'e to lhcm, 
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and oaid, Take, eat: This is my body. baud they tonk rf thefragme11ta tliat re
And he took the cup, and when he mailled twelve basketsfull. 
had given thanks, he gave it to them: 
and they all drank of it, xiv. 22, 23. •Andhisservitorsaid, What, should 
And he took bread, and gave thanks, I set this before an hundred meu ~ 
and brake it, andga.veuntothem, s;ty- He said again, Give the people, that 
ing, This is my body which is given they may eat: for thus saith the 
for you: this do in remembrance of Lonn, They shall eat,andohall leave 
me, Luke xxii. 19. And it came to there'?f: So he set it before them, and 
pass, as he sat at meat with them, he they did cat, and left thPTe'?f; accord
took bread, and blessed it, and brake, iug to the word of the Lnan, ~Kings 
and gave to them, xxiv. 30. And iv. 43, 44. And they did eat, and 
Jesus took the loaves; and when he were all filled: and there was takeu 
11ad given thanks, he distributed to up of fragments that remained to 
the disciples, and the disciples to them twelve baskets, Luke ix. 17. 
them that were set down ; and like- Philip answered him, Two hundred 
wise of the fishes as much as they pennyworth of bread is not sutli
would. (Howbeit, there came other cicnt for them, that every one of them 
boats from Tiberias nigh unto the \may take a little, John vi. 7. And 
place where they did eat bread, after Jesus took the loaves; and when he 
that the Lord had gfren thanks,) John had given thanl.s, he distributed to 
vi.11. 23. Anti when he had thusspo- the disciples, and the disciples to 
ken, lw look bread, and gave thanks them that were set down; and likc
to God in presence of them all : and wise of the fishes as much as they 
when he had broken it, he began to would, 11. 
eat, Acts xxvii. 35. He that regard- b And they did all eat, anJ. were 
eth the day, regardeth it unto the filled: and they took up of the broken 
Lord; and he that regardeth not the meat that was left seven baskets full. 
day, to the Lord he doth not regard And they that did eat were four thou
it. He that eateth,eatcth to the Lord, sand rueu, beside women an<l. children, 
for hP giveth God thanks ; and he lllatt. xv. :J7, 38. Which when Jeous 
that •·atcth not, to the Lord he eateth perceiYed, he said unto them, 0 ye of 
not, and giveth Go<l thanks, Hom. little faith, why reason ye among 
xiv. ti. The cup of ble!lsing which we yourseh,es, because ye ha\'C' brought 
bless, is it not the communion of the no bread ? Do ye not yet un<l.erstand ? 
blood of Christ1 The bread which we neither remember the five loaves of 
break, is it not the commtwion of the the five thousand, and how many 
body of Christ? 1 Cor. x. 16. Whe- baskets ye took up? Neither the 
ther therefore ye eat, or drink, or seven loaves of the four thousand, and 
whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory how many baskets ye took up' xvi. 
of God, 31. And when he had given B-10. And they did all eat, and 
thanks, he brake it, and said, Take, were filled. And they took up twelve 
eat: this is my body, which is broken baskets full of the fragments, and of 
foryou: thisdoinremembranceofme, the fishes. And lliey that did eat of 
xi. ~4. Ami whatsoever ye do in the loa.ves were about five tlwilsand 
word or drcd, d" all in the name of men, Ill ark vi. ·12-44. So they did 
the Lord Jesus, giving thank• to' God cat, and were lilied: and they took up 
and the Father by him, Col. iii. 17. of the broken meat that was left seven 
For every creature of God is good, baskets. And they that had eaten 
and nothing to be refused, if it be re- were about four thousand: and he 
ceived with thanksgiving: For it is sent them away, viii. B, 9, And they 
sanctified by the word of God and reasoned among themselves, saying, 
prayer, 1 Tun. iv. 4-, 5. It is because we have no bre;ul. And 

VER. 20. 
Ka.I E<fla.)'Or '1J"il.ns", Ned !;ic.oeT4cr6rJcra.\'" 

"' ?fea... TO w&p1c:rCT1iiol' TQN x.X"crf'tiTta111, 
3°aJ!EJC4 KOf!vov;o wX'1f11". 

A11d they did all eat, a11d •werefilled: 

when Jesus knew it, he saith unto 
them, Why reason yl', brcause ye have 
no bread? percci,·c ye not yet, nei
ther understand' have ye your heart 
yet hardened1 Having eyes, see ye not? 
and having cars, hear ye not? ancl do 
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ye not remember? When I Lrake the 
five loaves among five thousand. how 
many baskets full of fragmenl• took ye 
up? They say unto him, Twelve. And 
when Lhe se\•en among four thousand, 
how many baskets full of fragments 
took ye up' And they said, Seven. 
And he said unto them, How is it that 
ye do uot understand? 16-21. When 
they were filled, he said unto his disci
ples, Gather up the fragments that re
main, that nothing be lost. Therefore 
they gathered them together, and filled 
twelve baskets with the fragments of 
the five barley loaves, which remained 
over and above unto them that had 
eaten. 111en those men, when they 
had seen the miracle that Jesus did, 
said, This is of a truth that prophet 
that should come into the world, John 
vi.12-14. 

VER.21. 
Oi 3-f fa-~iotTEC' ~G"«-V ti.vBpei; r..111u ?TEVTa.

JUO"l(~~IOI, X(&}flC' :yuva.iKiiv xa.I wa.i!l(l)v. 

And f11e.1J that hatl eaten weJ·ea al1out 
five thousand men,beside women and chil
dren. 

a And Jesus said, Make the men sit 
down. Now there was much grass in 
the place. So the men sat down, in 
number about five thousand, J oho vi. 
10. 

VER. 22. 
Ka.l E~BEtiJ~ ~va.yxai:rev 0 9:1110-oi.iC', 'TOUC' 

µ.a.91t?T~C' a..iiT~U El,.Br~a.i ~i, TD '!'>.or':,. xa.I 
wpo11:yuv IZ.tlTOV Eu; "J'O '1TEpa.vJ EQ]~ OU a.'11'0· 
AUcr~ Tot,Jx>i.ou'i. 

And straightway aJesu.s constrained 
his disciples lo get into a ship, and to go 
before him 11nto the other side, while he 
sent the multitudes away. 

•And straightway he constrained 
his disciples to get into the ship, and 
to go to the other side before unto 
Bethsaida, while he sent away the 
people, l\'lark vi. 45. 

VER. 23. 
Kal d.'1J'o>i.Ui:ra:'i Toti; Ox>i.ou;, tiv&Sri de- TO 

J(O'i K,a.T
1 

la"'!'• ~eo~sVJ4cr9a.1• "o..J.i4" 3E 
)'E\IOf'Dl'JC', f.1-UVOC' flV EKEI. 

And when he had sent the multitudes 
away,a he went up into a mountain apart 
to pray: and when the evening was come, 
he was there alone. 

a See on clause 1. ver. 6. chap. vi, 

VER. 24. 
TO a& "D'>..o'i"c;y ~a"ri µ~~y ~'i .&a>i.ii.crcr11; 

~11, Ba.i:ra."1~~f-LEVov i'1TO TiiJti xuµU.T(J)V' ~vy«p 
Evanloi;- 0 4YEf'O'i'. 

a But the ship was now in the midst of 
the sea, tossed with wa11es: for the wind 
was contrary. 

• And, behold, there arose a great 
tempest in the sea, insomuch that 
the ship was covered with the waves : 
but he was asleep, l\Iatt. ~iii. 24. 

VER. 25. 
TET4pT, ae c;>u>..ax~ n;'i VUKTO: 4wr.>i.Se 

'11"p0'i a.iTciVi;- 0 'liii:rc;ii'i, '11"Ef&'1Ta.TQn En2 T;j'i 
.&a.A4crn('. 

And;,.• the fourth watch of tlie night 
Jesus u·ent unto them,b walking 011. the 
sea. 

•But know this, that if the good 
man of the house had known in what 
watch the thief would come, he would 
have watched 1 and would not have 
suffered his house to be broken up, 
Matt. x:riv.43. And if he •hall come 
in the second watch, or come in tbe 
third watch and find them so, blessed 
are those sen-ants, Luke xii. 38. 

b Which alone spreadeth out the 
heavens, and treadeth upon the waves 
of the sea, Job. ix. 8. The floods 
have lifted up, 0 Lo RD, the floods 
have lifted up their voice; the floods 
lift up their waves. The LORD on 
high is mightier than the noise of many 
waters, yea, than the mighty waves 
of the sea, Ps. xciii. 3, 4. Who layeth 
the beams of his chambers in the wa
ters: who maketh the clouds his 
chariot : who walketh upon the wings 
of the wind, civ. 3. And he saw them 
toiling in rowing ; for the wind was 
contrary unto them: and about the 
fourth watch of the night he cometh 
unto them, walking upon the sea, and 
would have passed by them, l\Iark ri. 
48. So when they had rowed about 
five and twenty or thirty furlongs, 
they see Jes us walking on the sea, 
and drawing nigh unto the ship: and 
they were afraid, John vi. 19. 

VER. 26. 
Kai it0vTE~ c&UTOll ot fLl.11:91'lTc&: Eoari ~' 

3'4.>i.40'0'411 '71Efl'11"c&TOUns, iTc&e~x9110-a.1, 
>.iyorTEi;", "OTi <p°'1tTao-f.44. Ecrrr KAl 4ft 
Tou .pollou 1xe4~4v. 

.Ami when th8 discipl.ts &alD him toalk-
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ing "" th• sea,• they were troubled, ••11-
iug, It isa spirit; and they criedoutjor 
fear. 

•And when the woman saw Samuel, 
she cried with a loud voice : aml the 
woman spake to Saul, saying, Why 
hast thou tleceived me? for thou art 
Saul. And Lhe king said unto her, 
Ile not afraid: for what sawest thou 1 
And the woman said unto Saul, I saw 
gods ascencling out of the earth. And 
he said unto her, What form is he of? 
And she said, An old man cometh up; 
and he is covered with a mantle. 
An<\ Saul perceived that it 1rns Sa
muel, and he stoopecl with his face to 
the grouncl, ancl bowed himself,1 Sam. 
xxvilJ.. 1~-14. Fear came upon me, 
and trembling, which macle all my 
bones to shake. Then a spirit passed 
before my face; the hair of my flesh 
stood up: It stood still, but I could 
not Ji]';cf'rn the form thereof: an 
image was Lefore mine eyes, there wus 
silence, and I heard a voice, saying, 
Job iv. H-16. His body also was 
like the beryl, and bis face as the ap· 
pearance of lightning, and his eyes as 
lamps of fire, and his anns and his 
feet like in colour to polished brass, 
and the voice of his words like the 
voice of a multitude. Ancl I Daniel 
alone saw the vision: for the men that 
were with me saw not the vision; but 
a great quaking fell upon them, so 
that they fled to hide themselves. 
Therefore I was left alone, and saw 
this great vision, and there remained 
no strPngth in me: for my comeliness 
was turned in me into corruption ; 
and I retained no strength. Yet heard 
I the voice of his words : and when I 
heard the voice of bis words, then 
was I in a deep sleep on my face, 
and my face toward the ground. And, 
behold, an band touched me, which set 
me upon my knees and upon the 
palms of my hands. And he said unto 
me, 0 Daniel, a man greatly beloved, 
understand the words that I speak 
unto thee, and stand upright: for unto 
tlwe am I now sent. And when he 
hail spoken this word unto me, I stood 
trembling. Then said he unto me, 
Fear not, Daniel; forfrom the first day 
that thou didst set thine heart to un
derstand, and to chasten thyself be· 
Core tl1y God, thy words were heard, 

ancl I am come for thy words, Dan. x• 
6-12. But when they saw him walk
ing upon the sea, they supposed it had 
been a spirit, and criecl out ; 1'"'or they 
all saw him, and were troublPd. Aud 
immediately he talked with thPm, and 
saith unto them, Ile of goocl cheer: it 
is I; be not afraid, Mark vi. 49, 50. 
And they said unto hcr,Thou art mac!. 
But she constantly affirmed that it was 
even so. Then said they, It is his 
angel, Acts xii.15. 

VER. 27. 
EL9Ew~ 3'E haAticrn, a.i-ro'i', a '11'!,.ot;~. 

AEy~11· 0a.pa-e'i'-re· Ey~ i~f''" µ~ 4>o/3e7-
a-9•. 

Rut straightway Jesus spake unto them, 
sa.11i11g1 a Be. of good cheer: it is I; he not 
'!J"raid. 

a Who hath wrought ancl done it, 
calling the generations from the be
ginning? I the Lonn, tho tirst, and 
with the last; I am he, Is. xii. 4. 
Fear thou not; for I om with thee: be 
not dismayed; for I am thy God: I 
will strengthen thee; yea, I will help 
thee ; yea, I will uphold thee with the 
right haml of my righteousness, 10. 
}"'ear not, thou worm Jacob, a11dye men 
of Israel; I will help thee, saith the 
Lou n, and thy redeemer, the Holy 
One of Israel, 14. I, et1en J, am he 
that comforteth you: who al't thou, that 
thou shouldest be afraid of a man 
tliat shall die, and of the son of man 
which shall be made as grass ? Ii. 12. 
And he said unto them, Why are ye 
troubled ' and why do thoughts arise 
in your hearts? Behold my hands and 
my feet, that it is I myself: handle 
me, and see; for a spirit hath not 
flesh and bones, as ye see me have, 
Luke xxiv. SB, 39. But he saith unto 
them, It is I; be not afraid, John vi. 
~o. Let not your heart be troubled : 
ye believe in God, believe also in 
me. In my Father's house arc many 
mansions: If it were not so, I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place 
for you. And if I go and prepare a 
place for you, I w:ill come again, and 
receive you unto myself; Lbat where 
I am, therefe may be also, xiv.1-3. 
And when saw him, I fell at his feet 
as dead. And he laid hi• right band 
upon me1 saying unto me, Fear not; I 
am the first and the last : I am he that 
liveth, and was dead; and, behold, 
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I am alive for evermore. Amen; and 
have the keys of hell and of death, 
Rev. i. 17, 18. 

VER. 28. 
'A'71'0Kg,eel" BE a.UT~ o nETeo:. e7'11e· 

i::v~1e, e~, oV eT, KE>.eucr6v ~e 'lff6" ere b.6eil' 
E'11'' Ta_ u!llTa.. 

And Peter a11su:ered him aud said, 
Lord, if it be thou, bid me come u11to 
thee un the water. 

VEil. 29. 
·o BE e7nev· 'E~9E. Ka.i uTa.Ca" clwO 

Toii 'fUhotou 0 nhp~,, 'l'D'ep1E'1J"ciT77crE11 fw' Tii. 
Li~.:&Tll, b.9ei'Y 'fUfkTOY 'll')i::roVv. 

Aud he .~aid, Come. A11d when Peter 
was come dvwn out of the sl1ip, a lie walk
ed ou tlte water, to go to Jesus. 

a Verily I say unto you, If ye have 
faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye 
shall say unto this mountain, Remo"re 
hence to yonder place ;. and it shall 
remove ; and nothing shall be impos· 
sible unto you, ~latt. nii. 20. Jesus 
answered and said uuto them, Verily 
I say unto you, If ye have faith, and 
doubt not, ye shall not only clo tliis 
which iii do:1e to tbe fig tree, but also 
if ye shall say unto this mountain, ne 
thou removed, and be thou cast into 
the sea ; it shall be done, xx.i. 21. 
Jesus said unto him, If thou canst be
lieve, all things are possible to him 
that believeth, Mark ix. 23. And 
Jesus answering, saith unto them, 
Have faith in God. For verily I say 
unto you, That whosoever shall say 
unto this mountain, be thou removed, 
and be thou cast into the sea; and 
shall not doubt in his heart, but shall 
believe that those things which he 
saith shall come to pass ; he shall 
have whatsoever he saith, xi. 22, 23. 
And the Lord said, If ye had faith as 
a grain of mustard-seed, ye might 
say unto this sycamine tree, Be thou 
plucked up by the root, and be thou 
planted in the sea; and it should obey 
you, Luke xvii. 6. And being not 
weak in faith, he considered not his 
own body now dead, when he was 
about an hundred years old, neither 
yet the deadness of Sarah's womb, 
Rom. iv.19. 

VER.30. 
BXtnwv ~E T0v 4nµ.ov icr;icueO", E4io"11Bri. 

Ka.£ ~p££1-£E110; xaTa.7T011Tl~Ea-8a.1, ix.pa(s, 
)i.i)'f'l'V' K.tip1E, O".ilv0v f.1-E. 

But wl1en he saw the wind boi.sterau.s, 
lie w~s l!fTai~ j and begiri11.ing to sink, 
he c1·ied, saying, a Lord, save me. 

• And, behold, there arose a great 
tempest in the sea, insomuch that the 
ship was covered with the waves: but 
he was asleep. And his disciples came 
to him, and awoke him, saying, Lorcl, 
save us: we perish, 1\.Iatt. viii. ~4, 25. 
Save me, 0 Uotl; for the waters are 
co_me in unto my soul. I sink in deep 
mire, where there is no standing: I 
am come into deep waters, where the 
floods overftow me, Psal. lxix. 1, 2. 
They reel to and fro, and stagger like a 
drunken man, and are at their wit's 
end. Then they cry unto the Lon o 
in their' trouble, and he brino-eth them 
out of their distresses. H~ maketh 
the storm a calm, so that tlie waves 
thereof nre still. Then are they glad 
because they be quiet ; so he bringeth 
them unto their desired ha,·en, cvii. 
27-:lO. And lest l should be exalted 
above measure through the abundance 
of the re\·elations, there ~·as c:rfren to 
me a thorn in the flesh, the m:ssl'no-er 
of Satan to buffet me, lest I shouhl°he 
exalted above measure. For this thiner 
I besought the Lord thrice, that it 
might depart from me. And he said 
unto me, 1\ly grace is s~fficicnt for 
thee: for my strength is made perfect in 
w_eakness. l\Iost gladly there_fore \vill I 
rather glory in my infirmities, that the 
power of Christ may rest upon me. 
Therefore I take pleasure in infinni
ties, in reproaches, in nccc>ssities, in 
persecutions, in clistrC"sses for Christ's 
sake : for when I am weak, then am I 
strong, 2 Cor. xii. 7-10. 

VER. 31. 
EMfll1;- 3-E 0 1IJJ:roiic- Ex.TE:veic-, ~v ~Eipa, 

fwEXi:Z.bETO ei~Toii, x.ii.I Afyu a.~T~· 01'.1-
)'07rlo-TE, eic- Tl Ula-Ta.O"a.\; 

And immediately Jesus a stretched forth 
his hand, band caugl1t him, a11d said 1rnto 
him, co thou c'.f little faith, wliere/~•re 
didst thou d doubt? 

•Though! walk in the midst of trou
ble, thou wilt revive me: thou shalt 
stretch forth thine hand against the 
wrath of mine enemies, and tby right 
hand shall save me, Psal. cn:xviii. 7. 
And he came and took her by the hand 
and lifted lier up; and immediately 
the fever left her, and she minister
ed unto them, Mark i. 31. And Jesus 
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movrd with compassion, put forth his 
hand, and touched him, ancl saith unto 
him, I will; be thou clean, Marki. 41. 
And he took the damsel by the hand, 
and said unto her, Talitha cwni; 
which is, beinginterpreted, Damsel, I 
eayuntothee,arise, v.41. By stretch
ing forth thine hand to heal ; and that 
signs and wonders may be done by 
the name of thy holychilcl Jesus, Acts 
iv. 30. 

" For the Lonn shall judge his peo
ple, and repent himself for his ser
vants, wh<'n he sPeth that their power 
is gonf', and the,.e is none shut up, or 
left, D<•ut. xxxii. 36. Who are kept 
by the powrr of God through faith 
unto sal\'ation ready to be revealed in 
the last time, 1 Pet. i. 5. 

c Auel he saith unto them, Why are 
yo fearful, 0 ye of little faith? 1fhen 
ht• arose, an<l rebuked the winds an<l 
the sC'a; and there wns a great calm, 
Matt. ,-iii. 26. Which when J<•sus 
perceived, he said unto them, 0 ye of 
little faith, why reason ye among your
selves, because ye have brought no 
bread? xvi. O. 

d Jesus answered and said unto 
them, Yerily I say unto you, If yo 
ha,·e faitl1 1 and doubt not, ye shall not 
only do this wl1ir.h is done to tltC' fig 
tree, but also if ye shall say unto this 
mountain, Ue thou removed, and be 
thou cast into the sea; it shall be 
done, Matt. xxi. 21. And when they 
saw him, they worshipped him: but 
some doubted, xx viii. 17. I will 
therefore that men pray every where, 
lifting up holy hands, without wrath 
and doubting, 1 Tim. ii. B. But let him 
ask in faith, nothing wavering. For he 
that wa vereth is like a wave of the 
sea driven with the wind and tossed. 
}'or let not that man think that he 
shall recei,·p any thing of the Lord. 
A double minded man is unstable in 
all his ways, Jam. i. 6-0. 

VER. 32. 
Ka1 i.u.~d.rTe..iv a.UT;, Ei' TO wAo7ov, 

ix6Tt10'W 0 4vlfA-O~. 
And whe>i they were• come into the 

ship, the 10i11d ceased. 
•He maketh the storm a calm, so 

tha.t the waves thereof a.re still. Then 
are they glad because they be quiet ; 
•o he bringeth them unto their de-
1ired haven, Psal. cvii. 29, ~O. And 

VOL. I. 

they feared exceedingly, and said one 
to another, What manu~r of man is 
this, that e'l'en the wind and the sea. 
obey him 1 Mark iv. 41. And he went 
up unto them into the ship ; and the 
wind ceased: and they werP. sore 
amazed in themselves beyond mea
sure, and wondered, vi. 51. 

VER. 3.3. 

oz ~E f,T~ llUAo(f!', E>..90nec '1tpoGrEx.Vvni:rctt.r 
a.UT~, ).i:yovTE~" • AX116~, E>&oli v1Q~ eT. 

The11 they that were in the ship came 
a11d • wo,.shipped him, sa'lji11g, b Of a 
truth thou al"t the Soll r!f' God. 

a See on clause 3. ver. 2. chap. ii. 
b And Simon Petrr answered and 

said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of 
the living God, Matt. xvi. 16. While 
he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud 
O\'ershadowed them: and' behold a 
voice out of the cloud, which said, This 
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased; hear ye him, xvii. 5. But 
Jesus held his peace. And the High 
Priest ans~·ered and said unto him, 
I acljure thee by the living God, that 
thou tell us whether thou be the Christ, 
the Son of God, xxvi. 63. He trusted 
in God; let him deliver him now, if he 
will have him : for he saicl, I am the 
Son of God, xxvii. 43. Now when 
the centurion, and they that were with 
him, watching Jesus, saw the eartl1-
quake, and those things that were 
done, they feared greatly, saying, 
Truly this was the Son of God, 54. 
1 will declare the decree: the Loan 
hath said unto me, Thou a1·t my Son; 
this day have I begotten thee; Psal. ii. 
7. Who hath ascended up into hea
ven, or descended? who ha{h ga
thered the wind in his fists ? who hath 
bowid the waters in a garment ? who 
hath established all the ends of the 
earth? what is his name, and what is 
his son's namC", if thou canst te11 ~ 
Prov. xxx. ·1. The beginning of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, 
Mark i. t. But he held his peace, 
and· answered nothing. Again the 
High Priest asked him, and said unto 
him, Art thou the Christ, tlw Son of 
the Blessed? xiv. 61. And when the 
centurion, which stood over against 
him, saw that he so cried out, and 
gave up the ghost, he said, Truly thi• 
man was the Son of God, :tv. '.>9. 

u 
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And the angel answerod and said life in himself; so hath he given to the 
unto her, the Holy Ghost shall come Son to have life in himself, 25, 26. 
upon thee, and the power of the High- And we believe and are sure that thou 
est shall overshadow thee : therefore art that Christ, the Son of the living 
also U1at holy thing which shall be God, vi. 69. Jesus heard that they 
born of thee shall be called the Son of had cast him out; and when he had 
God, Luke i. 35. And devils also found\>im,hesaiduntohim, Dost thou 
came out of many, crying out, and say- believe on the Son of God? Ile an
ing, Thou art Christ the Son of God. swered and said, Who is he, Lord, 
An<l he rebuking tliem suffered them that I might believe on him? And 
not to speak; for they knew that he Jesus said unto him, Tiwu hast both 
was Christ, iv. 41. \Vhen he saw seen him, and it is he that talkethwi.th 
Jesus, he cried out, aud fell down be- thee. And he said. Lord, I believe. 
fore him; and with a loud voice said, And he worshipped him, ix. 35-38. 
What have I to do with thee, Jesus, She saith unlo him, Yea, Lord: I be
thon Son of the most high? I beseech lieve that thou art the Christ, the Son 
tJwc, torment me not, Luke viii. 28. of God, which shoulJ. come into the 
No man hath seen God at any time; world, xi. 27. These words sp~ke 
tl1c only brgotten Son, which is in the Jesus, and lifted up his eyes to heaven, 
bosom of the Father, he hath declared and said, Father, the hour is come; 
him, .John i. IB. And I saw, and bare glorify thy Son, that thy Son also· 
record that th.is is the Son of God, 31. may glorify thee, xvii. 1. The Jews 
Nathanael .answered ancl saith unto answered him, We have a law, and 
him, Rabbi, thou art tlie Son of God; by our bw he ought to die, because he 
thou art the king of Israel, 49. For made himself tl1e Son of God, xix. 7. 
God so loved the world, that he gave But these-are written, that ye might 
his only begotten Son, tLat whosoever beliel·e that Jesus is the Christ, the 
believcth in h.im should not perish, but Son of God; and that belie•·ing ye 
have everlasting life, iii. 16. But might have life through his namC', xx. 
Jesus answered them, .My Father 31. And Pliilip said, If thou believ
worketh hitherto, and I work. There- est witl1 all thine heart. thou may
fore the Jews sought the more to kill est. And he answere<l and said, I 
him, because he not only had broken believe that Jes us Christ is the 
the sabbatli, but said also that God Son of God, Acts viii. 37. Con
was his Father, ma.king himself equal I ceming his Son Jesus Christ our 
with God. Then answered Jesus and Lord, wl1ich was made of the seed of 
said unto them, Verily, verily, I say David accord.ing to the flesh; 1\nd 
unto you, The Son can do nothing of I declared to be the Son of God witl1 
himself, but what he seeth the Father power, according to the Spirit of ho
do: for what th.ings soever he doeth, liuess, by the resurrection from the 
these also doeth the Son likewise. dead, Rom. i. 3, 4. For what the 
For the Father lovetl1 the Son, and law could not do, in that it was weak 
sheweth him all things that himself through the flesh, God sending his 
doeth : and he will shew him greater own Son in the likeness of sinful 
works than these, that ye may marvel. flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in 
For as the Father raiseth up the dead, · tl1e flesh, viii. S. God, who at sundry 
and quickeneth them; even so the Son times and in divers manners spake in 
quickeneth whom he will. For the times past unto the fathers by the 
Father judgeth no man, but hath com· prophets, hath in these last days 
mitted all judgment unto the San : spoken unto us by his Son, whom he 
That all men should honour the Son, hath appointed heir of all tliings, by 
even as they honour the Fatl1er. He whom also he made the worlds, Heb. 
that honouretli not the Son honoureth i. 1, 2. Herein is love, not that we 
not the Father wh.ich hath sent him, loved God, but that he loved us, and 
v. 17-23. Verily, verily, I say unto sent his Son to be the propitiation for 
you, The hour is coming, and now is, our sins, 1 John iv. 10. He that be
when the dea<l shall hear the voice of lievcth on the Son of God hath the 
the Son of God: an<l they that hear witness in himself: he that believeth 
shall live. }'or as the f,lther hath not God hath ma<le him a liar ; be-
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cause he believeth not the record that 
God gave of his Son, v. 10. 

VER. 34. 
Kisl 3'1isnEptlo-i1r-r1,, ~A9av El, ~" ,rn'r 

rur11110-a.f&T. 

And a when they were go11e "'"''" they 
came into the land '!f Gennesaret. 

•And wlwn they had passed over, 
they came into the land of Genne
sa.ret, and tlrcw to the shore. And 
when they were come out of the ship, 
straightway they knew him, and ran 
through that whole region round about, 
and began to convey about in beds 
those that were sick, where they heard 
he was. And whithersoever he enter
ed, into villages, or cities, or country, 
they laid the sick in the streets, and 
besought him that they might touch 
if it were hut the bord<~r of his gar
ment: arnl as many as touchccl him 
were made whole, l\Iark vi. 53-56. 

VER. 35. 
Kai f11T1)'1'0l'TEC' a.UTW oi 4Y3'fEC' 7oi.i 'Tt'1Tov 

£u;vo1.1, ci'l'D'EtTTEl"Aa.V dc- O'"AIJV T~V 'DTEplxr.1pov 
belrri11, xai '1r'~OO'~l'E)'X4V a.UT~ '7J'4l'T4C' ToU, 
I.AX;, Exl)\!Ta,. 

And w11eu t11e men of that place 1wd 
lmowledge 1f hi.m, the.11 se11t out into all 
t11at c11untr.I/ nmud u.bma, aan4 brought 
untn him all thut were diseased; 

a See parallels on ver.(24. chap. iv. 

VER. 36. 

Kt:tl wa.p&K~>i.our a.UT0r, ft"a. f"WOt' it..J.QNTa.i 

Toi:i xpa.crwE~ou Toii lp.a.-riou a.UToi:i• "' 
0'0"01 ~~a..,.,.o !mrcd9,,cra.v. 

And beio1tght him that they might 
•only toi.cli the b hem of his garment : 
mul as ma11y as toriched were c made per
fertly whole. 

•And, behold, a woman, which 
was diseased with an issue of blood 
twelve years, came behind him, and 
touched the hem of his garment : 
For she said within herself, If I may 
but touch his garment, I shall be 
w hoi<'. Matt. ix. '.£0, 21. For he had 
heak•1l many; insomuch that they 
pres•<·d upon him for to touch him, as 
many as h<ul plagues, Mark iii. 10. 
And th<• wholo multitude sought to 
touch him : for there went virtue out 
of him, and healed them all, Luke 
vi. 19. 

b But all their works tl1ey do for 
to be seen of men : thl'y make broad 
their phylacteries, and enlarge the 
borders of their garments, Matt. x:riii. 
5. And beneath upon tl1e hem of it 
thou shalt make pomegranates 1f hlue, 
and ef purple, and <f scarl<"t, round 
about the hem thereof; and bells of 
gold between tl1em round ahout, .Ex. 
xxviii. 33. Speak unto the children 
oflsrael, and bid them that tlicymakc 
them fringes in the borders of their 
garments throughout their genera
tions, and that they put upon the 
fringe of the borders a ribband of 
blue: And it shall be unto yoll for a 
fringe, that ye may look upon it, and 
remember all the commamlments of 
the Lonn, o.nd do them; and that ye 
seek not after your own heart and 
your own eyes, after which ye use to 
go a whoring, Num. xv. 38, 39. 

c If a man on tl1e sabbath day re
ceive circumcision, that the law of 
Moses should not be broken ; are ye 
angry at me, becau~e I have made a 
man every whit whole on the sabbath 
day? John ni. 2:3. And his name 
through.faith in his name hath made 
this man strong, whom ye see and 
know: yea, the faith which is by him 
hath given him this perfect soundness 
in the presence of you all, Acts iii. 
16. lfwethisdaybeexaminedofthe 
good deed done to the impotent man, 
by what means he is made whole ; 
lle it known unto you all, and to all 
the people of Israel, that by the name 
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye 
crucified, whom God raised from the 
dead, even by him doth this man 
stand here before you whole, iv. 9, 10. 
And beholding the man which was 
healed standing with them, they could 
say nothing against it. But when 
they had commanded them to go aoide 
out of the council, they conferred 
among themselves, saying, What 
shall we do to these men, for that in
deed a notable miracle hatl1 been 
done by them is manifest to all them 
that dwellinJerusalem; and we can
not deny it, 14-16. 

CHAP. XV.-VER. I. 
TJTI •eoalexovT41 T~ 'ltlcroii oZ a.a 

1 Ief06o"AU~ rea.p.f'a1r1i, Ka' i>11patra.io1 1 

>..i;ionr,· 
Then •came lo Jesu1 b Scribei and 

us 
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cPharisees, wlrich u·e1·e nf Jerusalem, I in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, 
sa.~ing, I first cast out the beam out of thine 

a Then came unto him the Phari- I own eye; and then shalt thou see 
sees, and certain of the Scribes which 1 clearly to cast out the mote out of 
came from Jerusalem, Mark vii. 1. thy hiother's eye, Matt. vii. 3-.5. 

b See on clause 2. v<.>r. 4. ch. ii. He answered and said unto them, 
c See on clause 1. vcr. 7. ch. iii. Well hath Esaias prophesied of you, 

VER. ~. hypocrites, as it is written, This peo-
.t:ua.Tl oi 1-"a.9,,Ta.l ,,..0v '7J'a.~ci~a.lvoucr' T~v pie honoureth me with their lips, but 

'!ZTa.eii!ocr'v TWv iru~e,.~uTEr(j;v; oU i'Q.? "'''11'- their heart is far from me. Howbeit 
"fGVTa.1 T.%.~ :x,eiea.i;- a.VTiiv, 8Ta.v lieT'-"' i? "t"ain d~ they worship me, teaching 
Ecr6i~criv. ! Jor doctnnes th_e com~andment.s of 

U'hy do thy disciples. a ~ransgress tlie ! men. For Jarng .aside the cOJ:D;
h·adilion of the elder•? jm· they u·ash ~andment of God, }e hold the trad1-
t10t th~ir lianrls11.:fum tlieyeat bread. ~hon of men, as the washrng of P?ts 

a An<l. when they s~w some of his : an.d cups : and m~n~ .. other such hkP
d" s · les eat bread with defiled, that ~hmgs ye do, i\Iark ' 11• 6-8. l\Iak
- 1 cip . h 1 h d th , mg the word of God of none effect 
is to say, wit unwas ien an s, ey 1 h ~ d" · b" h h 
f d f ult 1\1 k ·· ~ i\ d 1 0 t iroug your a 1t10n, w 1c ye ave 
fiou3. ~ j ~r- ~11 : • b .. n Jr· deJi,·ered: an many such like things 

te m e. ews. re g10n a O\:e many 
1 

<lo ye, 13• 
my equals m mme own nation, be- ~ 
ing more exceedingly zealous of the 
traditions of my fathers, Gal. i. 14. 
Beware lest any man spoil you 
through philosophy and min deceit, 
after the tradition of men, after the 
rudiments of the world, and not after 
Christ, Col. ii. B. Wherefore if ye 
be dead with Christ from the rudi
ments of the world, why, as though 
living in the world, are ye subject to 
ordinances, (Touch not; taste not; 
handle not; Which all are to perish 
with the using ;) after the command
ments and doctrines of men? Which 
things have. indeed a shew of wisdom 
in will worship, and humility, and 
neglecting of the body, not in any ho
nour to the satisfying of the flesh, 
20-23. Forasmuch as ye know that 
ye were not redeemed with corrupti
ble things, as silver and gold, from 
your vain conversation nceiV£d by 
tradition from your fathers, 1 Pet. 
i. 18. 

YER. 4. 

VER.3. 
'o 3E ~trox.p19Ei\ ETnn a.iToi'~· 61a.Ti xa.l 

Uµ.ei~ 'li14-f4~4i°VETE -r'iv Enoh'iv Toti eeoii, 
a&d. -riv '1T4fii3oc:r111 Ul-'iiv ; 

Rut he answered and said unto them, 
• Wlty do ye also tramgress the com
mandment of God by your tradition ? 

• And why beholdest thou the mote 
that is in thy brother's eye, but con
siderest not the beam that is in thine 
own eye? Or how wilt thou say to thy 
brother, Let me pull out the mote out 
of thine eye ; and, behold, a beam is 

·o ,,~e eeO~ ErETE6Ai:tTO, >.Ey"'v· T'f.1." 
Tar wa.TEpa. i:Tou, Ka.I riv (-l-ri-rifa." xa.I ~ 
X4X'l1'.0)'i:"11 'timTf~a. ~ f'PlTfga., .e-4~=-T~ 
7f).EllTiiTw. 

For a God commanded, saying, bif,,_ 
nour tf1p father uud motfir?r: allfl, e Ile 
that cursethfather or motlier, let him 
die the death. 

•To the law and to the testimony: 
if they speak not according to this 
word, it is because there is no light 
in them, Isa. viii. 20. Do we then 
make void the law through faith? 
God forbid: yea, we est~blish tlw 
law, Rom. iii. 31. 

b Honour thy father and t11y mo
ther: and, Thou shalt 10\·e thy neigh
bour as thy>elf, l\Iatt. xix. 19. Ho
nour tl1y father and thy motlier : that 
thy days may be long upon the land 
which the Loa D tl1y God gi<eth thee, 
Exod. xx. 12. Ye shall feare1·ery man 
his mother, and his father, and 1-.eep 
my sabbaths : I am the Lon D your 
God, Lev. xix. 3. Honour thy father 
and thy mother, as the Lonn thy God 
hath commanded tl1ee: tl1at thy days 
may be prolonged, and tl1at it may go 
well with thee, in the land which the 
Lon v thy God gh·eth thee, Deut, , .. 
16. Hearken unto thy father that 
begat thee, and de!'pise not tJ1y mo
ther when she is old, Prol'". xxiii. ~':!. 
Children, obey your parents iu tlu• 
Lord: for this is right, Eph. ,-i. 1. 

c And he that curseth his father, 
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or his mother, shall surely he put to 
death, Exod. :ui. 17. For every one 
that curseth his father or his mother, 
shall be surely put to death : he hath 
cursed his father or his mother ; his 
blood shall be upon him, Lev. :xx. 9. 
If a man have a· stubborn and rebel
lion• son, which will not obPy the voice 
of his father, or the voice of his mo
ther, and that, when they have cha•t
~ned him, will not hearken unto them: 
Then shall his father and his mother 
lay hold on him, and bring him out 
unto tlie elders of his city, and unto 
the gate of his place; And they 
shall say unto the elders of his city, 
This our son is stubborn and rebel
lious, he will not obey our voice; M 
is a glutton, and a drunkard. And 
all the men of his city shall stone him 
with stones, that he die: so shalt thou 
put e,·il :i.way from among you ; and 
all Israel shall hear, and fear, Deut. 
xxi. JU-21. Cursed be he that set
teth light by his father or his mother. 
And all the people shall say, Amen. 
xxvii. 16. Whoso curseth his father 
or his mother ; his lamp shall be put 
out in obscure darkness, Pr°'·· xx. 
'20. The eye !hot mocketh at his fa
ther, and <le~piseth to obey his mo· 
ther, the ravens of the valley shall 
pick it out, and the young eagles shall 
eat it, xxx. 17. 

VER. 5. 
1
"'fµ.1'rr; ~E Ai)'&'1'E0 •lo, a11 Ei,,,., T~ 'ITO.Tp'l. 

~ T; f'llTel· .6.iiifOV1 0 iav if f/"oU cd~EAri9fj\1 
ul ob p.1i T'/J.~17", T0v wa.TEga. a.lrToii, ~ T~Y 
fl."4Tfga. a.LJ7oi:i, 

B11t •ye say, Who•oever"s/iall say to 
his father, 01· his motlier, It is a gift, by 
whatsoever thon mightest be profited by 
me; 

"Woe unto you, ye blind guides, 
which say, Whosoever shall swear by 
the temple, it is nothing; but who· 
•oever •hall swear by the gold of the 
temple, he is a debtor! Ye fools and 
blind: for whether is greater, the 
gold, or the temple that sanctifieth 
1hegold? And, Whosoevershallswear 
by the altar, it is notl1ing; but who· 
soever shall swear by the gift that is 
upon it, h~ is guilty, l\Iatt .. xxiii. 
16-10. For Moses said, Hon<YUr 
thy fatlwr and thy motlier; and, 
WhoHo curseth fatht•r or mother, let 
him die the death: Dul ye say, If a 

man shall say to his father or mother, 
It is Corban, that is to say, a gift, by 
whatsoever thou mightest be profited 
by me ; lie shall be jree, And ye suf
fer him no more to do ought for his 
father or his mother; Making the 
word of God of none effect through 
your tradition, which ye have deliver
ed: and many such like things do ye. 
Mark vii. 10-13. But Peter and 
John answered and said unto them, 
Whether it be right in the sight of 
God to hearken unto you more than 
unto God, judge ye, Acts iv. 19. 
Then Peter and the othsr apostles an
swered and said, We ought to obey 
God rather than men, v. 29. 

VER. 6. 
K12.' ~XVp;J(TttT& T~V fno>..~v 'J"Oti 0!oU ~,,2. 

Thv 'DTa.eli.~o~'v Up.~v. 
And a honour 11ot his fathei· or his 

mother, he shall be free. bT/ms have 
ye made ths comma11dment of God of 
none effect by your tradition. 

• Honour widows tl1at are widows 
indeed. Dut if any widow have chil
dren or nephews, let them learn first 
to shew piety at home, and to requite 
their p:trents : for that is good and 
acceptable before God, 1 Tim. v. 
3, •}. But if any provide not for his 
own, and specially for those of his 
own house, he hath denied the faith, 
and is worse than an infidel, 8. If 
any man or woman that believeth 
have widows, let them relieve them, 
and let not tl1e Church be charged : 
tliat it may relieve them that are 
widows indeed, 16. 

b It is time for thee, Lonn, to work : 
for they have made void thy law. 
Therefore I love thy commandments 
above gold ; yea, above fine gold, 
Psal.cxix.126, 127. Thytestimonies 
are wonderful: therefore doth my 
soul keep them, 129. How do ye 
say, We a1·e wise, and the law of the 
Lonn is with us 1 Lo, certainly in 
vain made he it; the pen of the scribes 
is in vain. The wise men are ashamed, 
they are dismayed and taken : lo, they 
have rejected the word of the Lon D ; 

and what wisdom is in them, .Ter. 
viii. 8, 9. My people are destroyed 
for lack of knowledge : because thou 
hast rejected knowledge, I will also 
reject thee, that thou shalt be no 
priest to me : seeing thou hast for· 
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gotten the law of thy God, I will also 
forget thy children, Hos. iv. 6. For 
the priest's lips should keep know
ledge, and they should seek the law 
at his mouth: for he is the messenger 
of the WR o of hosts. But ye are 
departed out of the way; ye have 
caused many to stumble at the law ; 
ye have corrupted the covenant of 
Levi, saith the Lo no of hosts. There· 
fore have I also made you contempti
ble and ba•e before all the people, 
according as ye have not kept my 
ways, but have been partial in the 
law, Mal. ii. 7-9. 

VER.7. 
.,rWOJE.(ITAl, JCa.).{Z' wenf~Tl!Ucr! "m'lfi 

v,_..;.,•H.:7"a.i'a.t;, ).iy~· 

Ye• hypocrites, b well did Esaias p1'o
phesy of you, saying, 

• See on clause 2. ver. 2. chap. vi. 
b He answered and said unto them, 

Well hath Esaias prophesied of you 
hypocrites, as it is written, This 
people honoureth me with tlieir lips, 
but their heart is far from me, Mark, 
,.ii. 6. 

VER. 6. 
'En(~EI f'OI ,j ).a Qt; o!iTOt;. T~ ~0(.1.ttTi 

aVT~, xa.~ To7t; ;icdAecrl fl-E T&µ.~· h 3'E 
1taeO'lGt a.irrt»1 'fZTopp(d AwEx.e1 aw· Eµ.oU. 

Th~ people a draweth nigh uuto me 
with theiT mouth, and ho11oureth me 
with their lips; b but their heal't is far 
from me. 

a Wherefore the Leno said, Foras
much as this people draw near me 
with their mouth, and with their lips 
do honour me, but have removed their 
heart far from me, and their fear to
ward me is taught by the precept of 
men, Isa. nix. 13. And they come 
unto thee as tlie people cometh, and 
till'y sit heforc thee as my people, and 
they hear thy words, but they will 
not do them : for with their mouth 
they shew much love, but their hPn.rt 
goeth after their covetousnf:'ss, Ezek. 
:x.xxiii. 31. Jesus saw Nathanael 
coming to him, and saith of him, 
Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom 
is no guile! Jolw i. 47. For he that 
will love life, and see good days, 
IC't him refrain his tongue from evil, 
and his lips that they speak no guile, 
I Pet. iii.10. 

b My son, give me thine heart, and 
let thine eyes observe my ways, Prov. 
uiii. 26. Thou hast planted them, 
yea, they have taken root : they grow, 
yea, they bring forth fruit : thou art 
near in their mouth, and far from 
their reins, Jer. xii. 2. Thou hast 
neither part nor lot in this matter : 
for thy heart is not right in the sight 
of God, Acts viii. 21. Take heed, 
brethren, lest there be in any of you 
an evil heart of unbelief, in departing 
from the living God, Heb. iii. 12. 

VER.9. 
Mii"T'l'IY 3E c:-E~oncU ,.,.E, 3',BQ.i:;-xone, B1-

B46Xa.).i"' E·nii.).f'4T4 ar9eW?Timi. 
Btit a in vain they do worJhip me, 

b teaching for doctrines 1he command
ments of men. 

• I also will do this unto you; I will 
even appoint over you terror, con
sumption, and the burning ague ; that 
shall conswne the eyes, and cause 
so~ow of heart : and ye shall sow 
your 6eed in vain, for your enemies 
shall eat it, Lev. xxvi. 16. And your 
strength shall be spent in vain : for 
your land shall not yiei<l her increase, 
neither shall the trees of the land 
yield tlieir fruits, 20. Now D;nid 
had said, Surely in vain have I kept 
all that this jell ow hath in the wilder
ness, so that nothing was missctl of 
all that pertai11ed unto him : and he 
hath requited me evil for good, 1 Sam. 
xxv. 21. Verily 1 have cleansed my 
heart in vain, and 'vashecl my hru:ids 
in innocency, Psal. lxA-iii. 13. Ile not 
rash with thy mouth, and let not thine 
heart be hasty to utter any thing be
fore God : for God is in heaven, and 
thou upon earth: therefore let thy 
words be few. For a dream cometh 
through t.he multitude ofbusine~s; md 
a fool's Toice is known by multitude 
of words. \Vhen thou ,-o~·est a ¥Ow 

unto God, defer not to pay it ; for he 
hath no pleasure in fools : pay that 
which thou hast vowed. Better is ;t 
that thou shouldest not vow, than that 
thou shouldest vow and not pay. Suf
fer not thy moutl1 to cause tliy ftesh 
to sin ; neither say thou before the 
angel, that it was an enor: wherefore 
should Uotl be angry at thy voice, 
anU destroy the work of thine hantls ? 
For iu the multitude of dreams and 
ruany won.ls there are also ditlft"$ 
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vanities : but fear thou God, Eccles. v. 
2-7. Bring no more vain oblations; 
incense is an abomination unto me; 
the new moons and sabbathB, the 
calling of assemblies, I cannot away 
with; it is iniquity, even the solemn 
meeting. Your new moons and your 
appointed feasts my soul hateth: they 
are a trouble unto me ; I am weary 
to bear them. And when ye spread 
forth your hands, I will hide mine 
eyes from you: yea, when ye make 
many prayers, I will not hear: your 
hands are full of blood, Isa. i. 13-15. 
Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice 
like a trumpet, and shew my people 
their transgression, and the house of 
J acoh their sins. Yet they seek me 
daily, and delight to know my ways, 
as a nation that did righteousness, 
and forsook not the ordinance of their 
God : they ask of me the ordinances 
of j.stice; they take delight in ap
proaching to God. Wherefore have 
we fasted, say they, and thou seeet 
not? where};,., have we afflicted our 
eoul, and thou takest no knowledge? 
Behold, in the day of your fast ye 
find pleasure, and exact all your la
bours, lviii. 1-3. Ye have said, It 
is \'ain to •erre God : and what profit 
is it that we 11avc kept his ordinance, 
and tlrnt we have walked mournfully 
before the LoR o of hosts? Mal. iii. 
14. Howbeit in vain do they wor
ship me, teaching for doctrines the 
commandments of men, l\lark vii. 7. 
By which also ye are saved, if ye 
keep in memory what I preached un
to you, unless ye have believed in 
vain, 1 Cor. xv. 2. 

b Whatthingsoever I command you, 
observe to do it: thou shalt not add 
thereto nor diminish from it, Deut. xii. 
3~. EverywordofGodispure: be is a 
shield unto them that put theirtrustin 
him. Add thou not unto his words, 
lest he reprove thee, and thou be found 
a liar, Prov. xxx. 5, 6. Let no man 
bPguile you of your reward in a vo. 
luntary humility and worshipping of 
ang-l'ls, intruding into those things 
which he bath not seen, vainly puffe<l 
up by his fteshly mind, And not 
hol<liu~ tho Head, from which all the 
body oy joints and hands having 
nourislmwnt ministered, and knit to· 
get her, inrreasetb with the increase. of 
God. Wherefore if ye be dea.d with 

Christ from the rudiments of, the 
world, why, a~ though lh•ing in the 
world, are ye subject to ordinances ; 
(Touch not; taste not ; handle not ; 
which all are to perish with the 
using;) after the commandments and 
doctrines of men 1 Col. ii. 1B-~2. 
Neither give heed to fables and end
less genealogies, which minister ques
tions, rather than godly edifying, 
which is in faith: so do, 1 Tim. i. 4. 
Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, 
that in the latter times some shall de
part from the faith, giving heed to se
ducing spirits, and doctrines of devils; 
Forbidding to marry, and command
irlg to abstain from meats, which God 
hath created to be received with 
thanksgiving of them which believe 
and know the truth, iv. I. 3. If thoU
put the brethren in remembrance of 
these things, thou shalt be a good 
minister of Jesus Christ, nourished up 
in the words of faith and of good 
doctrine, whereunto thou hast at
tained. But refuse profane and old 
wives' fables, and exercise thyself 
rather unto godliness, 6, 7. This 
witness is true. Wherefore rebuke 
I.hem sharply, that they may be sound 
in the faith ; Not giving heed to Jew
ish fables, and commandments of men, 
that turn from the truth, Tit. i. 13, 
14. Ile not carried about wit!• divers 
and strange doctrines. For it i.1 a 
good thing that the heart he esta
blished with grace ; not with meats, 
which have not profited them that 
have been occupied therein, Heb. 
xiii. 9. For I testify to every man 
that heareth the words of the pro
phecy of tl1is book. If any man shall 
add unto these things, Go<l shall add 
unto him the plagues that are written 
in this book, llev. x:rii. Ill. 

VER. 10. 
1ea.l 1D'eoQ"x~).EIJ"'dfc.Evo~ T~v Oxxov, eJ'71'iv 

a.inoit;• 'AKO~ETE Ka.i crllflETE. 

An1l a lie called the 111ultil11de, ancl 
said unto them, b Ileen·, u11d under
stand; 

•And when be had called all the 
people unto him, he s:tid unto them, 
Hearken rmto me evPry one ~f you., 
and understand : There is notl1iug 
from without <\ man, that entering- in 
to him ('i\11 dctile him: but the tl1iugs 
which come out of hi10, tlwsu are 
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they that defile the man. If any I that made that which is without, make 
man have ears to hear, let him hear, I that which is within also? But rather 
l\'lark vii. 14-16. I give alms of such things as ye have; 

b When any one heareth the word , and, behold, all things are clean unto 
of the kingdom, and understandeth you, Luke xi. 38-41. But Peter 
it not, then cometh the wicked one said, Not so, Lord; for 1 have never 
and catcheth away that which was eaten any thing that is common or 
sown in his heart. T4is is he which unclean. And the voice spah,, unto 
received seed by the way side, l\latt. him again the second .time, What 
xiii. 19. And he said, Go, and tell God hath cleansed, that call not thou 
this people, Hear ye indeed, but common, Acts x. 14, 15. But I said, 
understand not; an<l see ye indeed, Not so, Lord: for nothing common or 
but perceive not, Isa. vi. 9. Incline unclean hath at any time entered into 
your ear, and come unto me : hear, my mouth. But the voice answered 
and your soul shall live ; and I will me again from heaven, \\'hat Goel 
make an everlasting covenant with hath cleansed, that call thou not com
you, eveu the sure mercies of David, man, xi. B, 9. I know, and am per
Iv. 3. Then opened he their under- suaded by the Lord Jesus, that there 
standing, that they might understand is nothing unclean of itself: but to 
the Scriptures, Luke xxiv. 4.J. That him that esteemeth any thing to be 
the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, unclean, to him it is unclean, Rom. 
the Father of glory, may give unto xiv. 14. For the kingdom of God i• 
you the spirit of wisdom and revela- not meat and drink; but righteousness, 
tion in the knowledge of him: The and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost, 
eyes of your understanding being ,en- 17. For meat destroy not the work 
lightened; that ye may know what of God. All things indeed are pure; 
is the hope of his calling, and wliat but it is evil for that man who eateth 
the riches of the glory of his inheri- with offence, 20. For every creature 
tance in the saints, Eph. i. 17, 1B. of God is good, and nothing to be re
For this cause we also, since the day fused, if it be received with thanks
we heard it, do not cease to pray for giving: For it is sanctified by the 
you, and to desire that ye might be word of God and prayer, 1 Tim. i•. 4, 
lilied with the knowledge of his will 5. Unto the pure all things are pure; 
in all wisdom and spiritual under- but unto them that are defiled and un
standing, Col. i. 9. If any of you believing is nothing pure ; but e•en 
lack wisdom, let him ask of God, their mind and conscience is defiled, 
that giveth to all men liberally, and Tit. i. 15. Be not carried about with 
upbraideth not; and it shall be give.n I divers and strange doctrines. For it 
him, Jam. i. 5. is a good thing that the heart be es-

VER. 11 • tablished with grace; not with meats, 
• , • , • , , .. wh1chhavenotprofitedthemthathal"e 

, O~ 70 ei.,-seX;0f'-f~cr ~•!:.To ~To~a. 11.ou.ot · been occupied therein, Heb. xiii. 9. 
·T~ a;'r~(CU'T;'<W' a>.~a. To ,:x~op;1.1o1-dvov EY.. 

1
1 b But those things which proceed 

-rou t:'Top.a.To~, ..-011To xon·o~ TOV a.-r9pcanrc.v. out of the mouth come fonh from 
~Tot a that wliich goeth iuto.thenwurlt I the heart; and they defile the man. 

dej1leth a rnan; b IJ1_1t tlic~t wluch cometh I }'or out of the heart proceed evil 
out ef l11e mouth, this de.filerh ''man. thoughts, murders, adulteries, Corni-

aTherc is nothing from without a cations, thefts, false witness, blasphe
man, that entering into him can defile mies: These arc the thiuJ[S which cle
him : but the thin Rs which come out :ilea man : but to eat with unwashen 
of him, those are they that defile the h:lnds defileth not a man, Yer. Hl-20. 
man, l\iark vii. 15. And wlwn the 0 generation of vipt'rs, how can ye,. 
Pharisee saw it, he marvcllc-d that he ' being r'·il, ~peak good things? for out 
had not first washed before clinm'r. of the almntlance of the heart the 
And the Lord said unto him, Now mouth !->pt'aketh. A good man out 
do ye Pharisees make clean,the out- of the ~:;nod trC'as.ure of tlw heart 
side of the ('UP and tlle platt<'r; bu~ bringl'th forth good things: and an 
your inwanl part is full of ravenint{ evil man out of tlwcvil treasure bring
and wickedness. y, fools, did not he etb forth evil things. But I say tm\e> 
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you, That every idle word that men 
•hall speak, they shall give account 
thereof in the day of judgment. For 
by thy words thou shalt be justified, 
and by thy words thou shalt. be con· 
demned, xii. 34-37. His mouth is 
full of cu:rsing and deceit and fraud : 
under his tongue is mischief and vani .. 
ty, Psal. x. 1. They speak vanity every 
one with his neighbour: with Jlattering 
lips, 111ul with a double heart do _they 
speak, xii. 2. Thy tongue dev1setb 
mischief; like a sharp razor, working 
deceitfully. Thou lovest evil more 
than good; a11d lying rather than to 
speak righteousuess. Selah. Thou 
lovest all devouring words, 0 thou 
deceitful tongue, lii. l!-4. The wick· 
ed are estranged from the womb: they 
go astray as soon as they be born, 
speaking lies. Their poison is like 
the poison of a serpent: they are like 
the <leaf adder that stoppeth her ear, 
lviii. 3, 4, Whom hast thou reproach· 
ed and blasphemed! and against 
whom hast thou exalted t/1y voice, 
and lifted up thine eyes on high? e~n 
against the Holy One of Israel, Isa. 
xxxvii. 23. For your bands arc de
filed with blood, and your fingers with 
iniquity i your lips havf:' spoken !ies, 
your ton~ue hath mutte~~d perverse .. 
nes~. None ca.Heth for justice, nor 
any pleadeth for truth: they trust in 
vanity, au<l speak lies; they conceive 
mischier, and bringforthiniquity. They 
hatch cockatrice' eggs, and weave the 
spider's web: he tJ1at eatetb of their 
eggs dieth, and that which is crushed 
breaketh out into a viper, lix. S-5. 
In tnmsgressing and lying against 
the LoR n, and 1\eparting away from 
our God, speaking oppression and re
volt, conceivin~ and uttering from the 
heart words offalsehood. And judg
ment is turned away backward, and 
justice slandeth afar off: for truth is 
fallen in the street, and equity cannot 
enter. Yea, truth faileth; and he 
that cleparteth from evil makcth him· 
•elf a prey: and the Lono sa.w it, and 
it displea~ed him tliat there was no 
judgment, 13-15. And they bend 
their tonKues like their bow for lies : 

in any brother : for every brother will 
utterly supplant, and everyneigbbour 
will walk with slanders. And they 
will deceive every one his neighbour, 
and will not speak the truth : they 
have taught their tongue to speak lies, 
and weary themselves to comm.it ini
quity. Thine habitation is in the 
midst of deceit; through deceit they 
refu~e to know me, saith the Lonn, 
Jer. ix. S-6. Their throat is an open 
sepulchre ; with their tongues they 
have used deceit; the poison of asps 
is under their lips: Whose mouth is 
full of cursing and bittern~ ... Rom, 
iii. 13, 14. Even so the tongue is a 
little member, and boasteth great 
things. Behold, how great a matter 
a little lire kindleth ! And the tongue 
is a lire, a world of iniquity: so is the 
tongue among our members, that it 
defileth the whole body, andsetteth on 
fire the course of nature; and it is set 
on fire of hell. For every kind of 
beasts, and of birds, and of serpents, 
and of things in the sea, is tamed, and 
hath been tamed of mankind : But 
the tongue can no man tame ; it is 
an unruly evil, full of deadly poison, 
Jam. iii. 5-8. For when they speak 
great swelling wo>"ds of vanity, they 
allure through the lusts of the flesh, 
tlirough much wantonness, those that 
were clean escaped from them who 
live in error, Q Pet. ii. 18. 

VER.12. 
T0T1 '7Tpo11e>i.SOYTE~ oi ,u.a.9JJTa:i i:iUToii, 

ETnw a.iiTiJ" olSa.c OT, ot 4lap1c:ra.'i"o,, ""oU-
0"4VTE'i TOY A0yov, Eo-xa.11~ahi11BJJ0-av; 

Then came his disciples, llnd said unto 
him, a Knowest thou. that the Pharisees 
wete_ offended, ajier they heai·d this say· 
ing? 

a See on clause 2. ver. 6. chap. xi. 

VER.13. 
'Q ~j tl'11"0Kp,9el.;-, E71"e• IlCiO"a. 'f>VTEicz 

~v oUK &<JiUTeu:ro 0 wi:i'"1p ,u.ou 0 oi'i~iiv10~, 
EKe'~!Va~Q"ETa,. 

But he 011swe1·ed und suid, n'Er1ery 
]'/ant, which my heuvenly Father hath 11ot 
pla11ted, shalt be rooted. up. 

but tlwy are not valiant for tJ1e truth •As therefore the tares are ga· 
upon the '"irth; for they proceed from thered and burned in the fire ; so 
evil to evil. and they know not me, shall it be in the end of this world. 
saith the Lonn. Take ye heed every The Son of man shall send forth his 
one of his neighbour, and trust ye not , angels, and they shall gather out of 
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his kingdom all things that offend, and 
them which do iniquity,Matt. riii. 40, 
41. Those that be planted in the 
house of the Lo no shall flourish in tl1e 
courts of our God, Psal. xcii. 13. Thy 
people also shalt be all righteous : 
they shall inherit the land for ever, 
the branch of my planting, the work 
of my hands, that I may be glorified, 
Isa. Ix. 21. Every branch in me that 
beareth not fruit he taketh away: and 
every bra11ch that beareth fruit, he 
purgeth it, that it may bring forth more 
fruit, John xv. 2. Now if any man 
build upon this foundation gold, 
silver, precious stones, wood, hay, 
stubble ; every man's work shall be 
made manifest : for the day shall 
declare it, because it shall be revealed 
by fire ; and the fire shall try every 
man's work of what sort it is. If any 
man's work abide which he hath built 
thereupon, be thall receive a reward. 
If any man's work shall be burned, he 
shall suffer loss : but he himself shall 
he saved ; yet so as by fire, 1 Cor. iii. 
12-15. 

VER.14. 
•AfETE tiUTo~,· O~ri)lol sj,,., Tucf'"-o2 ~ 

1';,,. TUcf'xo, !£ -ro'fl),Q, E1h o~n. 4f"f0Te
eo' ei, BOBVYOY '11'ECTO'UYTtZI. 

L.t them alone: •tliey be /,lind leaders 
<fthe blind. b Ami if the bli11d lead the 
bli11d, c both shall frill into the ditch. 

a Ephraim is joined to idols: let 
him alone, Hos. iv. 17. Perverse 
disputings of men of corrupt minds, 
and destitute of the truth, supposing 
that gain is godliness: from such with
draw thyself, 1 Tim. vi. 5. 

b Woe unto you, ye blind guides, 
which say, Whosoever shall swear by 
the temple, it is nothing ; but whoso
ever shall swear by the gold of tlie tem
ple, he is a debtor! Matt. xx:iii. 16. 
'Through the wrath of the Loao of hosts 
is the land darkened, and the people 
shall be as tl1e fuel of the fire: no man 
shall spare his brother, Isa. ix. 19. 
And 1 will bring the blind by a way 
that they knew not ; I will lead them 
in patl1s that they have not known: I 
will make darkness light before them, 
and crooked things straight. 'fliese 
things will I do unto them, and not 
forsake them, xlii.16. His watchmen 
are blind : they are all ignorant, they 
are all dumb dogs, tl1ey cannot bark; 

sleeping, lying down, loving to slum
ber, !vi. 10. A'nd he spake a parable 
unto them, Can the blind lead the 
blind? shall they not both fall into the 
ditch? Luke vi. 39. 

c The prophets prophesy falsely, and 
the priests bear rule by their means ; 
and my people love to have it so : and 
what will ye do in the end thereof' Jer. 
v. s1. Were they ashamed when they 
had committed abomination? nay, 
they were not at all ashamed, neither 
could tl1ey blush : therefore they shall 
fall among them that fall : at the time 
that l visit them, they shall be cast 
down, saith the Lonn, vi. 15. 'Vere 
they ashamed when they had commit
ed abomination? nay, they were not 
at all ashamed, neither could they 
blush : therefore shall they fall among 
them that fall ; in the time of their 
visitation they shall be cast down, 
saith the Lon o, viii. 12. And if the 
prophet be deceived when he hath 
spoken a thing, I the Lono have de· 
ceived that prophet, and I will stretch 
out my hand upon him, and will de· 
stroy him from the midst of my people 
Israel. And they shall bearthe punish
ment of their iniquity: the punishment 
of the prophet shall be even as the pu· 
nishmentof him that seeketh unto him, 
Ezek. xiv. 9, 10. llut there were false 
prophets also among the people, even 
as there shall be false teachers among 
you, who privily shall bring in dam
nable heresies, even denying- the Lord 
that bought them, and bring upon 
themselves swift destruction, 2 Pet. ii. 
1. These are wells without water, 
clouds tl1at are carried with a tempest; 
to whom the mist of darkness is re
served for ever, 17. And the beast 
was taken, and with him the false 
prophet that wrought miracles beforo 
him, with which he deceived them 
that had received the mark of the 
beast, and them that worshipped his 
image. These both were cast alive into 
a Jake of fire burning with brimstone, 
Rev. xix. 20. For without are dogs, 
and sorcerers, and whoremongers, 
and murderers, and idolaters, and 
whosoever loveth and maketh a tie, 
n.i.i. 15. 

VER.15. 
'A'11"oxe1BEk ~E 0 nhpo~. t7?'1"1l' a.UT~' 

4leUOl' h,...111 ,.r,y 'JJd.~ii~OAiir Ta.Vni11. 
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Then ans.,..·ed Peter and said unto 
liim, Declare unto us this parable. 

VER.16. 
"o ~E ~,,croii'° 1Tnu· ~A-.µ.~r xal Uf1.1i, 

cioihETOt fO"T'! ; 

And Jesu .. aid, •Areye also yetwith
out u11der.sta11eling? 

• And he called the multitude, and 
eaiU uuto them, Hear, and under
stand, ver. 10. Jesus saith unto 
them, Have ye understood all, these 
things' They say unto him,Yea, Lord, 
xiii. 51. Do ye not yet understand, 
neither remember the five loaves of 
the five thousand, and how many 
baskets ye took up I How is it that ye 
Jo not understand that I spake it not 
to you concerning bread, that ye 
should beware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees and of the Sadducess? xvi. 
9. 11. Whom shall he teach know
ledge I and whow shall he make to 
undt>r8taucl doctrine? them that are 
weaned from the milk, a11d drawn 
from the breasts. For precept must be 
upon precept, precept upon precept ; 
line upon line, line upon line; here a 
Ilttlt~, and there a little, Isa. xxviii. 9, 
10. Ancl he saith unto them, Are ye so 
without understanding also? Do ye 
not pcrrf'ivu, that whatsoever thing 
from without enterdh into the man, it 
cannot defile him, Mark vii. 18. And 
when Jesus knew it, he saith unto 
them, Why reason ye, because ye have 
no bread ? perceive ye not yet, neither 
understand I have ye your heart yet 
hardened ? Having eyes, see ye not? 
and having cars, hear ye not? and do 
ye not remember I viii. 17, 18. Ilut 
they understood. not that saying, and 
were afrai<l to ask him, ix. 32. But 
tliey widcrsto01l not this saying, and it 
was hid from them, that they perceiv
ed it not: and thry feared to ask him 
of that saying, Luke ix. 45. And they 
undt•rstood none of these things : and 
thi!i saying was hid from them, nei .. 
ther knew they the things which were 
spoken, xviii. 34. Then opened he 
tlu•ir understanding, that they might 
understancl the Scriptures, xxiv. 4.5. 
For when for the time ye ought to be 
teachers, ye hn.ve need that one teach 
you again which be the first principles 
of the orack•s of God; and are become 
such a8 have need of milk, a.nd not of 
strung meat, Heb. v. a. 

VER. 17. 
• 0~'11~ ~oEiTe,1 OT• :m';,' T~ ei0"1roe1~0f'"°' 

II~ TO tTTOfCO., l!!IC' '1'11V X.01)\1cir x~ee1, 1114} 
1i" d...pa!'e;va. b.~'1.)i.AITcH ; 

Do not ye yet u11derstand, •that what
soever entereth in at the mouth goeth 
into tlie b<lly, and is cwt out into the 
draught? 

• Decause it entereth not into Lis 
heart, but into the belly, and goeth 
out into the draught, purging all 
meats I And he said, That which 
cometh out of the man, that defileth 
the man, Mark vii. 19, 20. Meats 
for the belly, and the belly for meats: 
but God shall destroy both it and 
them. Now the body is not for for
nication, but for the Lord ; and the 
Lord for the body, 1 Cor. vi. 13. 

VER.18. 
Tii !i lK'lroeEvOµna. EK Toii tTT0f.14Toc, 

iE1t Tffc x.a.e!la.C' E(inc.eTa.1, ~xeiva. xo1vo'i" 
T0r O.v9er.1'1Tov. 

But •those things which proceed out 
of the mouth come forth from the heart ; 
and they d~le the man. 

• Not that which goeth into the 
mouth Jefileth a man ; but that which 
cometh out of the mouth, this de
fileth a man, ver. 11. 0 generation 
of vipers, how can ye, being evil, 
speak good things I for out of the 
abundance of the heart the month 
speaketh, xii. 34. As saith the pro
verb of the ancients, Wickedness 
proceedeth from the wicked : but 
mine hand shall not be upon thee, 
1 Sam. xxiv. 13. The words of his 
mouth are iniquity and <leceit : he 
hath left off to be wise, and to do 
good, Psal. xxxvi. 3. A naughty 
person, a wicked man, walketh with 
a froward mouth, Prov. vi. 12. The 
lips of the righteous know what is 
acceptable : but the mouth of the 
wicked speaketh frowardness, x. 3~. 
The tongue of the wise useth know
ledge aright : but the mouth of fools 
poureth out foolishness, xv. '2. The 
heart of the righteous studieth to an
swer : but the mouth of the wicked 
poureth out evil things, 26. And he 
saith unto him, Out of thine own 
mouth will I judge thee, tl1ou wicked 
servant. Thou knewest that I wao 
au austere man, taking up that I laid 
not down, and reaping that I did not 
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sow, Luke xix. 22. And the tongue I am tempted of God: for God can· 
is a fire, a world of iniquity : so is not be tempted w:ith evil, neither 
the tongue among our members, that tempteth he any man : But every 
it defileth the whole body, and set- man ls tempted, when he is drawn 
~cth on fire tl1e course of nature; and away of his own lust, and enticed. 
it is set on fire of hell. For every Then when lust hath conceived, it 
kind of beasts, and of birds, and of bringeth forth sin : and sin, when it 
serpents, and of things in the sea, is is finished, bringeth forth death, Jam. 
tamed, and hath been tamed of man- i. 13-15. 
kind: But the tongue can no man VER. 20. 
tame ; it is an unruly evil, full of Ta.U,.a. E~T1 T.2. xoni!l'VrT.:z. T0v 4t9e.vna11• 
<leatlly poison. Therewith bless we -r6 3'E ti.vl'f'iTT01' XEpv: cpa.yei11, oU xonioi ,.Q, 
God, even the Father ; and therewitli 4118e~nrov. 
curse we men, which arc made after 1'11e&e are the things a 1vhich defile a 
the similitude of God. Out of Lhe man: hbut to eat with tmwashen ha1tds 
same mouth proceedetl1 blessing and ~fi/eth not a man. 
cursing. My brethren, these things • Know ye not that ye are the 
ought not so to be_, Jam. iii. 6-;-10. temple of God, and that the Spirit of 
And there ~as given un~o htm a ! God dwelleth in you? If any man 
mouth s~eakmg great thmgs _and i defile the temple of God, him shall 
blasphem1es ; an~ power was given , God destroy ; for the temple of God 
unto lum to contwue forty and two i is holy, which temple ye are, 1 Cor. 
months. And he_ opened his mouth ~ iii. 16, 17. Know ye not that the 
in blasphemy agamst God, to bias- 1 unrighteous shall not inherit the king
pheme I.us nameJ and his tabernacle, I dom of God?- Be not deceh'ed : nei
and them that dwell in heaven, Rev. ther fornicators, nor idolaters, nor 
xiii. 5, 6. adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abu-

VER. 19. sers of themselves v.·ith mankind. 
EK.)'4e T'r..; x«~!'Ut..; E£Eexona. 3-ia.).°"'""- Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunk

p.o2 ?T0117!fol, 'f'0,01, f'o1xiia.1, ?'l'opraia.1, Jc.).o- ards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, 
.,,,.,.1, ,j.iv~'l'"CTvglai, /3X«<T'lm,.,lai: shall inherit the kingdom of God. 

And such were some of you : but ye 
Fur •out of the l1eurt proceed bevil are washed, but ye are sanctified, 

thoughts, mm·dns, adulteries, fontica- but ye are justified in the n:unf' of 
lions, thefls,false witness, lilasphemies: tile Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of 

a See on clause 1.ver. 11. chap. vii. onr God, l'i. 9-11. Flee fornication. 
b And Jesus knowing their thoughts Every sin that a man doeth is with

said, Wherefore think )e evil in your out the body; but he that commit-
hearts? l\latt. ix. 4. I hate 1ain teth fornication sinnctl1 against his 
thoughts: but thy law do I love, Psal •. own body. What? know ye not tl1at 
c:xix. US. Let the wicked forsake I your body is the temple 0f the Holy 
his way, and the unrighteous man his 1 Ghost whU:h is in you, which ye hal"e 
thoughts : and let him return unto · of God, and ye are not your own ? 
the Lono, and he will hm·e mercy Foryeare bought,vith a price: there
upon him ; and to our God, for he fore glorify God in your bodv, and in 
will abundantly pardon, Isa. Iv. 7. your spirit, which are God's, 18-
Their feel run to evil, and they make :lO. But fornication, and all unclean
haste lo shed innoc<'nt blood : their· ness, or covetousness, let it not be 
thoughts are thoug·hts of iniquity; once named among you, as berometh 
wasting and destruction ore in tlieir saints; neither filthiness, nor foolish 
paths, lix. 7. 0 Jerusalem, wash talking, nor jesting, which are not 
thine heart from wickc>dness, that convenient: but rather gfring of 
thou mayest be saved. How long thanks. For this ye know, tliat no 
shall thy vain thoughts lodge within wboremonger, nor unclean person, 
thee? Jer. iv. 14. Repent thereforp nor co\·etous man, who is an idolater, 
of tl1is thy wickedness, and pray God, hath any inheritance in the kingdom 
if perhaps the thought of thine heart of Christ and of God. Le.t no man 
may be forgiven thee, Acts viii. 22. deceive you with 1ain words : for 
Let no man •a.v when he is tempted, because of these thing·s cometh the 
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_,;rath of God upon the children or 
disobedience, Eph. v. S-6. But the 
fearlul, and unbelieving, and the abo
minable, and murderers, and whore
i!iongers, and sorcerer~. and idolaters, 
and all liar•, shall have their part in 
the lake which Lurneth with fire and 
brimstone: which is the second death, 
Rev. xxi. 8. And there shall in no 
wise ont<>r into it any thing that de
fileth, neither whatsoevzr worketh 
abomination, or maketh a lie: but 
they which are written in the Lamb's 
book of lifo, 27. 

b Why do thy disciples transgre58 
the tradition of the elders ' for they 
wash not their hands wlwn they 
eat bread, ver. 2. \\'oe uulo you, 
Scribes and Pharisees. hypocrites! 
for ye make clean the outside of the 
cup, ao.d of thf'. platter, but within 
thry arr foll of extortion and excess. 
Tho11, bli1Hl Pharisee, cleanse first 
that which is within the cup and 
platter, that !he outsi<le of them may 
be clean also, xxiii. ~5, ~6. For the 
Pharisees, and all the Jews, excrpt 
they wash th11fr hands oft, eat not, 
holding the tradition of the ehlers. 
Ancl wheu they come from the mar
k<'t, except th fly wash, they cat n.ot. 
AnJ mauy other thing~ there be, which 
tht>y have' wceived to hold, 11s the 
washing of cups, and pots, brasen ves
sels, and of tables, l\Iark, vii. S, 4, 
And when the Pharisee saw it. he 
marvelled that he had not first washed 
before dimwr. And the Lord said 
unto him, Now do ye Pharisees 
make clean the outside of the cup 
au<! the platter ; but your inward 
purl is full of ravening and wicked
ness. y, fools, did not he that made 
that which is without make that which 
is mthin also? Luke xi. 38-40. 

VF.R. 21. 
Kci' EC1>.9~v ~K1i'6sl' o 'JriiToiJ~, .:Ztex~erii:rH 

l!t~ Ti!. l"'Ee11 TVeou "' I1~ii.ro;. 
Then Jesus went thence, a.and depart

.,1 i11to the coasts ef b Tyre and Sido11. 
• And from thence he arose, and 

went into the borders of Tyre and 
Sidou, and entered into an house, 
and would have no man know it : 
but he could not be bid, l\Iark vii. 24. 

b See on clause 2. ver. 22. chap. xi. 
VER. H. 

Keil i!oU, )'tlY~ Xar"rai", cl'n'O TGiY Opli»r 

E1u{v(l)l' Efei'.BoiiiTa, hpciUy"D'El' "UT~, >..E
youi:ra.· '.E>..!110-0l' p.s, Ktle1E, uiE ti.aS,~, ;, 
9uy4Tl7P p.ou Ka.xii: ~a.1p.ovi~ETa.,, 

And, behold, a a woman of Canaan. 
came out ef the same coasts, and cried 
urito him, w.yiug, b Have merty cm 111e, 
0 Lord, thou c Srm of Dut'id; 11 m.1.1 
dcrnglrte1· is g1·ievously vexed tL'ith a dnll. 

a Bring forth therefore fruits mt-et 
for repentance. And think not to 
say within yourselves, \Ve have 
Abraham to 01<r father: for I say 
unto you, That God is able of these 
stones to raise up children unto Abra
ham, l\Intt- iii. 8, 9. The woman 
was a Greek, a Syrophenician by 
nation ; and she besought him that 
he would cast forth the devil out or 
her daughter, !\lark vii. 2u. 

b See on cJause :>. ver. 27. diap. ix. 
c See on clause 't. ver. 1. chap. i. 
d Sec on clause 4. ver. 24. chap. iv. 

VER.2:J. 
'o ~E o~x. &.wexp19ri a.UTF "Oyov. Ka.' 

7Teo:rE>.9;l'Te; 0, p.ci91'J'TtL~ ciUToii, ~e~'TOOV 
ci~TOv, >.E"yov-rEr;" 'A?T6i'.u1ToV ttliT1;v, O'T, x.pa.~ 
(u Om1T9Ev ;,f-A~V. 

Rut a/w answered her not ct word. 
And his dLsciplescameaml hesought him, 
sa_ying, Send hel' am19; j'rn· she cl'ielh 
qjier us. 

" And Joseph saw his brethren, 
and he knew them, but made him
self strang·e unto them, an<,! spake 
i·oughly unto them ; and he said unto 
them, Whence come ye' And they 
said, From the land of Canaan to buy 
food, Gen. xiii; 7. And thou shalt 
remember all the way which the 
LoRn thy God led thee these forty 
years in the· wilderness, to humble 
thee, and_ to prove thee, to know what 
was in thine heart, whether thou 
wouldest keep his commandments, or 
no, Deut. viii. 't. Unto thee will I 
cry, 0 Lonn, my rock; be not silent 
to me: lest, if thou be silent to me, 
I become like them that go down into 
the pit, Psal. xxviii. 1. Also when I 
cry and shout, he shutteth out my 
prayer, Lam. iii. 8. 

VER. 24. 
'o !~ c:l?Toxp,Qe-i", aTw-Ell' OUx A.11rsi:rT").,,, 

sl I-"~ &I, Ttl arp0(3aTa. Tii- 4"1J'o).~>i.0Ta. oi1tou 
~O'p~,jA. 

But he n11swered and said, •I am not 
sent b1tt uni• b the line sheep of the '""'" 
of Israel. 
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a These twelve Jesus sent forth, 
and commanded them, saying, Go 
not into the way of the Gentiles, 
and into any city of the Samari
tans enter ye not : But go rather 
to the lost sheep of the house of 
Israel, Matt. x. 5-6. Ye are the 
children of the prophets, and of the 
covenant which God made with our 
fathers, sapng unto Abraham, And 
in thy seed shall all tl1e kindreds of 
the earth be blessed. Unto you 
first God, having raised up hls Son 
Jesus, sent him to bless you, in 
turning away every one of you from 
your iniquities, Acts iii. 25, 26. 
Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, 
and said, It was necessary that the 
word of God should first have been 
spoken to you : but seeing ye put 
it from you, and judge yourselves 
unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we 
tum to the Gentiles, xiii. 46. Now 
I say that Jesus Christ was a minis
ter of the circumcision for the truth 
of God, to confirm the promises 71Ulue 
unto the fathers, Rom. xv. O. 

b See on clause 2. ver. 36. chap. ix. 

VER. 25. 
'H !'f £>.9otii:1"a. npoc-e1t..U,ei a.UT~, >..E)'ouera.. 

KUe1E, Bo~9u ,.,_01. 
Then a came she and b wm·shipped him, 

sayiug, Lord, help me. 
•And the multitude rebuked them, 

because tl1ey should hold their peace : 
but they cried the more, saying, Have 
mercy on us, 0 Lord, thou Son of 
David, Matt. u. 31. And he said, 
Let me go, for the day breaketh. 
And he said, I will not let tl1ee go, 
except thou bless me, Gen. xuii. 26. 
Yea, he had power over the angel, 
and prevniled : he wept, and made 
supplication unto him: he found him 
in Beth-..1, and there he spake with 
us, Hos. xii. 4. I say unto you, 
Though he will not rise and give him, 
because he is his friend, yet because 
of hls importunity he will rise and 
give him as many as he needeth. 
And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall 
be given you; seek, and ye shall find; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto 
you. For every one that asketh 
receiveth ; and he that seeketh find
eth ; and to him tliat knocketh it 
shall be opened, Luke xi. 8-10. 
And ho spake a parable Ullto them 

to lhi< e11d, that men ought always to 
pray, and not to faint, xviii. 1. 

b See on clause 3. ver. 2. chap. ii. 
VER. 26. ' 

'o 3'E ciwoae1BE1t;, ETwH· oUat E~,., JUt>-.0. 
)..a.8Eir .,.,, a.,Tor -rGO\t Tfxr{a.IV.1 .K4l Sa>i.Etv 
'l'Oit; x.vrrieio1t;. 

But he answered and Mid, aJt i1 not 
meet to take the children's bTead, a11d to 
cast it to dogs. 

a But Jesus said U11to her, Let the 
children first be filled: for it is not 
meet to take the children's bread, and 
to cast it unto the dogs. And •he 
answered and said unto him, Yes, 
Lord ; yet the dogs under the table 
eat of the children's crumbs, l\1ark 
vii. 27, 28. Who are lsraeliteei; to 
whom pertaineih the adoption, and 
the glory, and the covenants, and the 
giving of the law, and the service of 
God, and the promises, Rom. ix. 4. 
We who are Jews by nature, and not 
sinners of the Gentiles, Gal. ii. 15. 
That at that time ye were without 
Christ, being aliens from the common
wealth of Israel, and strangers from 
the covenants of promise, having no 
hope, and without God in the world, 
Eph. ii. 12. 

VER. 27. 
·u !E e7'1J'r Na?, KUp1e· JU~ ,..a~ T4 Jun.:&

e'" i.vSiu awO ,..;.., ~·xi"1Y TMi fD'ltiTT6nmv 

4n0 'tit; -rpa.'7J'f~rit; TciN xug"2w tiVr.i.. 
.And she said, •Truth, L&rd: byet 

tlie dogs eat of the crumb• which fall 
f1"Dm their master's table. 

n The centurion answered and said, 
Lord, I am not worthy that thou 
shouldest come under my roof' but 
speak the word only, and my servant 
shall be healed, lllatt. viii. 8. I am 
not worthy of the least of all the 
mercies, and of all the truth, which 
thou hast shewed unto thy servant : 
for witl1 my staff I passed o<er this 
Jordan; and now I am become two 
bands, Gen. nxii. 10. Behold, I am 
rile; what shall I answer thee? I 
will lay mine hand upon my mouth. 
Once have I spoken ; but I will not 
answer : yea, twice ; but I will pro
ceed no fartl1er, Job xi. 4, 5. I know 
that thou canst do every thing, and 
that no thought can be withholden 
from thee. Who is he that hidetl1 
counsel without knowledge? there
fore have l uttered that I understood 
not; things too wonderful for me, 
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which l knew not. Hear, I beseech 
thee, and l will speak: I will demand 
of thee, and declare thou unto me. 
I have heard of thee by the hearing 
the car : but now mine eye seeth 
thee. Wherefore I abhor myself, and 
repent in dust and ashes, xlii. 2-6. 
Against thee, thee only, have I sin
ned, and done this evil in thy sight: 
that thou mightest be justified when 
thou •peakest, a11d be clear when 
thou judgcst. Behold, I was shapen 
in iniquity; and in sin did my mo
ther conceive me, Psal. Ii. 4, 5. 0 
my God, incline thine ear, and hear; 
open thine eyes, and behold our de
solations, and the city which is called 
by thy name: for we do not present 
our supplications before thee for our 
righteousnesses, but for thy great mer
cies, Da.n. ix. lB. Then Jesus went 
with them. And when he was now 
not far from the house, the centurion 
seut friends to him, saying unto him, 
·:.Onl, trouble not thyself: for l am 
not worthy that thou shouldest enter 
under my roof: Wherefore neither 
thought I myself worthy to come unto 
thee : but say in a word, and my ser
vant slmll be heale<l, Luke vii. 6, 
7. And the Publican, standing afar 
off, woulJ not lift up so much as /iis 
!'Yt'~ unto hc~tven, but smote upon his 
Lrea:-1t, saying, Goel be merciful to me 
a sinner, xviii. 13. llut the other 
answering, rebuked him, saying, Dost 
not tl1ou fear God, seeing thou art in 
the same condemnation? And we in~ 
dee<l justly ; for we receive the due 
rewar<l of our deeds : but this man 
hath done nothing amiss. And he 
Raid unto Jesus, Lord, remember me 
when thou comest into thy kingdom, 
xxiii. 40-42. God forbid : yea, let 
God Le true, but every man a liar : as 
it is written, That thou rnightest be 
justified in thy sayings, and mightest 
overcome when thou art judged, Rom. 
iii. 4. Now we know that what things 
soever the law saith, it saith to them 
who are under the law: that every 
mouth may be stopped, and all the 
world may become guilty before God, 
19. And last of all he was seen of me 
ahm, as of one born out of due time. 
For 1 am the least of the apostles, 
that am not meet to be called an 
a11o•tle, because 1 persecuted the 
church of God, 1 Cor. n. B, 9. 

b That ye may be the children of 
your Father which is in heaven: for 
he maketh his sun to rise on the evil 
and on the good, and sendeth rain on 
the just and on the unjust, Matt. v. 
45. Is he the God of the Jews only! 
is he not also of the Gentil<•s 1 Yes, 
of the Gentiles also, Hom. iii. 'ii9. 
For there is no difference between 
the Jew and the Greek: for the same 
Lord over all is rich unto all that call 
upon him, :x.. 12. Unto me, who am 
less than the least of all saints, is 
this grace given, that I should preach 
among the Gentiles the unsearchable 
riches of Christ, Eph. iii. e. And to 
know the love of Christ, which pass
eth knowledge, that ye might be filled 
with all the fulness of God, 19. 

VER. 28. 
T6Ti ti?ToKp,6EI, 0 '1111roU", ET?TEV a.try• 

., .n )'Uva.,, ,usya.>.11 <Tov ~ wl'1'TW rev116~T1.1 
O"O' r:,, 5-b.u,. Kctl iae,, ~ .s-u,,aT,,P 4UTii.; 
4n0 Tn'!: &pt1.C"EKElv,,". 

Then Jesus amwernd and said unto 
her, Owoman, a great is thyfaith: b be it 
unto thee even as thau. wilt. A11d liff 
daughter was made whole from that 
very hour. 

• When Jes us heard it, he mar
velled, and said to them that follow
e<l, Verily I say unto you, I have not 
found so grc;tt faith, no, not in Israel, 
l\Iatt. viii. 10. Wherefore the Lono 
God of Israel saith, I said indeed that 
thy house, and the house of thy fa
ther, should walk before me for ever: 
hut now the Lonn saith, Be it far 
from me; for them that honour me, 
I will honour, and they that despise 
me shall be lightly esteemed, 1 Sam. 
ii. 30. And the apostles said unto 
tl1e Lord, Increase our faith, Luke 
xvii. 5. And being not weak in faith, 
he considered not Ills own body now 
dead, when he was about an hundred 
years old, neither yet the deadness of 
Sarah's womb: He staggered not at 
the promise of God through unbelief; 
but was strong in faith, giving glory to 
God, Rom. iv. 19, 20. We are bound 
to thank God always for you, bre
thren, as it is meet, because that your 
faith groweth exceedingly, and the 
charity of every one of you all toward 
each other abouncleth, I! Thess. i. 3. 

b And Jesus said unto the centu
rian, Go thy way; and as thou haot 
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believed, so be it done unto thee. And 
his servant was healed in the self same 
hour, Matt. viii. 13. Then touched 
he their eyes, saying, .. i\.ccording to 
your faith be it unto you. And their 
eyes were opened; anti Jesus straitly 
charged them, saying, See that no 
man know it, ix. 29, 30. And he said 
unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath 
made thee whole; go in pence, and 
he whole of thy plague, l\Jark v. 3~. 
And he said unto her, For this say
ing go thy way ; the devil is gone 
out of thy daughter. And when she 
was come to her house, she found the 
devil gone out, and her daughter laid 
upon the bed, vii. 29, SO. Jesus 
said unto him, If thou canst believe, 
all things ""' possible to him that be
lieveth. And strail(htway the father 
of the child cried out, and said with 
tears, Lord, I believe; help thou mine 
unbelief, ix. 23, 24. When Jesus 
h<'anl these things, he marrelled at 
him, and turned him about, and said 
unto the people that followed him, I 
say unto you, I ha .. e not found so great 
faith, no, not in Israel, J,.,ukc vii. 9. 
And he said to the woman, Thy faith 
hath saved thee: go in peace, 50. And 
Jes us said unto him, Receive thy 
sight: thy faith hath saved thee. 
And immediately he received his 
sight, and followed him, glorifying 
God: and all the people, when they 
saw it, gave praise unto God, xviii. 
42, 43. Jesus saith unto him, Go 
thy way; thy son liveth. And the 
man believed the word that Jes us 
had spoken unto him, and he went 
his way. And as he was now going 
down, his servants met him, and told 
him, saying, Thy sou liveth. Then 
enquired he of them the hour when 
he began to amend. And they said 
unto him, Y csterday at the seventh 
hour, the fever left him. So the fa
ther knew that it was at the same 
hour, i'n the which Jesus said unto 
him, Thy son liveth : and himself 
believed, and his whole house, John 
iv.50-53. 

VER. 29. 
Kc&l ,.,.ensa, Ex.ei8" O 'JriO'oii~, 1iA9e 

~11ed. 'T~~ &~~CTO'~Y, 'Tij, rc&~1A11•"'' Ml 
•Ya.Sa., e1~ TO oeo,, EJta91JTO bu. 

And Jesus departed from tl1'nce, and 
c11me nigh 1111to the sea cf Galit.s; and 

aweut up into a mountain, and sat dmim 
there. 

•And seeing the multitudes, he 
went up into a mountain: and when 
he was aet, his disciples cam£> unto 
him, Matt. v. t. And great multi
tudes were gathered together unto 
him, so that he went into a ship, and 
sat; and the whole multitude stood 
on the shore, xiii. 2. 

YER. 30. 
Kc&' 't'D'eo,-~>-.6ov c&~T~ ix>..o, wo>.>.oi, Exov

TEi;o p.e9' f12.VT~ .... xw>-.oUi;-, -ruf>..oUt;, x:r.i.;>GUt;, 
xuAAc.Lr;-, xa.i E-rfec:u;- wo>.XoiJ,. H4~ Epp1~v 

4V-roLri; wa.eli -roiJ: 'Z'l;"~!a.r; Toii 'I11C"oii· •=~ 
f9ep~?'J'E1Ji:iE\' c&\iTc:LJt;. 

Aurl g;reat o. multitudes came unt1' 
him, having u·ith them those that ·were 
fome, blind, dumb, maimed, a11d many 
otliers, and cast them doum at Jesus' 
jeet; a11d he healed them: 

a See on ver. 23, 2~. clause 4. ch. i .. 
VER. 31. 

"'.no-TE ToUt; Oxxou: ~a.up.fz.~c&1, B>-.ir.ona.= 
XQJ~iJt; Aa.Aoii•na.i;-, xu>.Aoli;- iir1e'i";, XCrJ>-.c:~·r: 

'IJTE~'?'J'4TO::l'Ta..;', "' 7t1'f>>.0V; BA~'11'0i'Ta.:• 
xizi E!O~a.o-a.v T0r 0E~r "1:re11-1iA. 

Insom11ch that a the multitude wou
dered,u:hen they saw the dumb to speak, 
the maimed to l1e whole, the lame to u·alk, 
1111d the bli11d to see: and they glorified 
the God of Israill. 

•And when the devil was cast out, 
the dumb spake: and the multitudes 
marvelled, saying, It was nel'er so 
seen in Israel, Matt. ix. 33. And 
were beyond measure astonished, say
ing, He hath done all things well: he 
make th both the deaf to hear, and 
the dumb to speak, Mark vii. 37. 

VER. 32. 
'o ~E 0

11JO"Oli.;",171'fO'"K4.'AEO"ti.f'EVO.;' 'ToU.: p.4-

6riT4r: a.UTo'V, ETw&· Iw>..11.rxvt~o,.,.a.1 Ew' 
'Toll fX)..°', ~T~ ~3'11 .~f'-ffllt; ?'f£\.;' 'rilfWf.'€: 
v.oud' ,p.01 1 ~11' ,oux., exou:r' ~1 !a.y::.ir:r1; x.a.o 
a.w0At10"1ZI a.uTOIJt; 1111i::r"TEI.;' OU 3'EAQ.i, f'r,?'J'OTE 

E1tXu6.iio-w h ~ 03~. 
The11 •Jesus ealled his disciples unto 

him, and said, l have compassion 011 the 
m11ltitudc, because thev continue with 
tne now three days, b a~nd hatVJ nothing 
to eat: and I will not send them atomJ 

jc<Sting, ct.st tlreyfaillt in the way. · 
•See on clause t. ver. 36. chap. ix. 
b (For after all these things do the 

Gentiles seek:) for your heavenly Fa-
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ther knoweth that ye have need of 
all the•• thinge. But seek ye first the 
kingdom of God, and his righteous
nees ; and all these things shall be 
added wito you, l\latt. vi. 32, 33. And 
seek not ye what ye shall eat, or 
what ye shall drink, neither be Y"' of 
doubtful ruind. For all these things 
Jo the nations of the wocld seek after: 
and your Father knoweth that ye have 
need of these things, Luke xii. 29, 30. 

c And if I send them away fasting 
to their own houses, they will fainl by 
the way : for divers of them came 
from far, Mark viii. 3. 

VER. 33. 
Kai >..{you:r&V a.UT~ oi µa.9t1Tt1? aUToU· 

nOOu1 ""''" Ev Ee"f<'l<?- d.pTOI 'TDO"DLiTDI, &crT£ 

JCOfTtXo-a.1 dxAov TOO"DliTOV ; 

Aud hisdisciples say unto him, Whence 
should we have so ""'ck bread i11· the 
•vilderriess, as lo fill "' gi·eat a fllulti
tude? 

VER. 34. 
Ka.2 ).f)'u a.irror" O '1ria-0U,· nOa-auC" d.e

qoov" Ex&T&j oz 36 E7''71'or- 'E'11'Til, xa.I Q>J)'a 
ixB:J3 ••• 

And Jesus saith unto them, How many 
loaves have ye1 At1d they oaid, Seven, 
and a few liule Ji•hes. 

VER. 35. 
Ka.l 6.ic.E>..1vcra Toi, Ox).01" dva.7trcrei'.'w iwl 

Tiv r1Jv. 
And he commanded the multitude lo 

sit down on the ground. 

VER. 36. 
Ka.l Aa.~lrv ToU, f:7r"T"' 0.eTOV(' Ka' ToUc

ix9Ua.,, 1U;ic.ae10-T1JO"a(', £1.>..aO"E, xa.I Eao21HE 
Toi(' .u-a.6t1T1:&i(' aUToii· ot ~E 'f'a91lTa' 'T~ 

•x>-'!'· 
Ancl lie took tlie sevm l•>•ves a11d the 

fishes, •andgave thanks, and brake thorn, 
a11d gat'e to liis disciples, and tlie dis
ciples to the multitude. 

•And as they were eating., Jesus 
took bread, and hleosed it, and brake 
it, and gave it to the disciples, and 
said, Take, eat; this is my body. 
And he took the cup, an<lgave thanks, 
and gave it to them, saying, Dcink 
ye all of it, Matt. xxvi. 26, 27. And 
he took bread, and gave tl1anks, and 
brake it, and gave unto them, saying, 
This is my body which is given for 
you : this do in remembrance of me, 

VOL. I. 

Luke xxii. 19. And Jesus took the 
loaves; and when he had given thanko, 
he distributed to the disciples, and the 
disciples to them tl1at were set down; 
and likewise of the fishes as much as 
they would, John vi. 11. And when 
he had thus spoken, he look bread, 
and gave thanks to God in presence 
of them all: and when he had broken 
it, he began to eat, Acts xxvii. 3!J. 
He that r~gardeth the day, regarcleth 
it unto the Lord ; and he that re
gardet:b. not the day, to the Lord 
he doth not regard it. He that eateth, 
cateth to the Lord, for he giveth Go<l 
thanks ; and he that eateth not, lo the 
Lord he eateth not, and giveth God 
thanks, Rom. xiv. 6. Whether there· 
fore ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever 
ye do, do all lo the glory of God, 
1 Cor. x. Sl, Forbidding to marry, 
and commanding to abstain from 
meats, which God hath created to be 
received with thanksgivina of them 
which believe and know 'tbe truth. 
For every creature of God is good, and 
nothing to be refused, if it be received 
with thanksgiving, 1 Tim. iv. 3, 4, 

VER. 37. 
Km2 ltc&yov 1114.YTE~, xal iXophcrB110-a.y• 

~"I iffal' TO '!ITEf'O"O"EiioY "TiiY xXcto-p.iiTo2:1l', 
E'n'Tit. cr'lf'Upt~a.(' e->..~ee,,-. 

And they did all eat, and were.filled: 
and they took up of the broken meat that 
was leji seven baskets full. 

VER.38. 
Oi 3'E EcrBlone, ncrc&V TETe12.K1crxl>..10' 

ciy'3°gE(', X1'11fj~ )'UWZIJ«dl' xal 'llt413"(~"• 
•Aud they that did eatwei·efour thou

sand men, beside women and childrefl. 
•See oncho.p. xiv. ver. !7-21. 

VER. 39. 
Kai a1To)..i./o-a.c 'TOl..(' Ox"-ov", E .. E,,, &ic '1"~ 

G>..o"ior, Ka.l ~>..9oi de TCc. Op,a. Ma.y!°a.)..4. 

And a he sent away the multitude, 
and took s/iip, •rnd-cam• i1'to the coasts of 
Magdaia. 

•And st..aightway he -enter<id into 
a ship with his disciples, and came 
into the parts of Dalmanutha, Mark 
viii. 10. 

CHAP. XVI.-VER.1. 
Ka2 'fD'f011'E~90vTEC oi c>aerO"tiio, xa2 Ic&i· 

lovNa.io1, '!ITl1pti.{0YTE" ~n11prfJTP10'1:&V tiUTO.V 
cr111-uic" EK 'TOii olifc&l'oU ~m!'aj£c&' a.VT"oir:. 

x 
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The •Pharisees al.o with the Saddu
cees b came and tempting desired ltim 
that he would &hew c them a sign from 
heaven. 

• Sec on chap. iii. ver. 7. clause 1. 
h The Pharisees also came unto him, 

tempting him, and saying unto him, 
ls it lawful for a man to put away his 
wife for every cause? l\.latt, xix . .3. 
llut Jesus perceived their wicked
ness, and saicl, Why tempt ye me, ye 
hypocrites? xxii. 18. Then one of 
them u·hich wus a L'lwycr, asked him 
a 11ue:;tion, tempting him, and saying, 
35. And the Pharisees came to him, 
an<l asked him, Is it lawful for a man 
to put away his wife? tempting him, 
Mark x. 2. Shall we give, or shall 
we not give? llut he, knowing their 
hypocrisy, said unto them, Why 
tempt ye me? bring lne a penny, that 
I may see it, x.ii. 15. And, behold, a 
certain Lawyer stood up, and tempted 
him, saying, Master, what shall I do 
to inherit eternal life? Luke x. 25. 
And others, tempting him, sought of 
him a sign from heaven, xi.16. But 
he J>erccfred their craftiness, and said 
unto them, \\lhy tempt ye me? xx. 23. 
'J11is they said, tempting him, that 
they might have to accuse him. But 
Jesus stooped down, and with his 
finger wrote on the ground, as though 
he heard them not, John viii. 6. 

c See on chap. xii. ver. 38. clause 3. 

VER. 2. 
·o d'E 47J"OKp19Eli; E7'7J'EV a.UToi;• 'o..J,lti~ 

,.El'of'ErJJ~ >-.E,..ETE, Elid'la.· 'tiTVfP&.~EI yap o 
olipa,110i;. 

He aruwered and said u11to them,a 
When it is evening, ye say, It will be 

fair weath..-: f<11' the sky is red. 
•And he said also to the people, 

When ye see a cloud rise out of the 
west, straightway ye say, There com
eth a shower; and so it is. And 
when ye see the south wind blow, ye 
say, There will be heat; and it com
eth to pass. Y• hypocrite9, ye can 
discern the face of the sky and of 
the earth; but how is it that ye 
do not discern this time ~ Luke xii. 
54-56. 

VER. 3. 
Ka:I '1D'eeut· I~µ.erw X".t'W11· tflTUfP~~u 

,..ae O"Tll)'l'.i~eull 0 oUpa.vOi;. ''Y''7J'OMf1Tlli, TO 
f'Ev '1D'e011ll:'7To11 Toii 0Ue11110U :>wWa-KET& d'1a.· 
xp{11u11, TU 3'& O"t1,.ula.Tii11"tc.a.1eW11 oU aUva.i:r.5-e; 

And in the m<ll'ning, It will be foul 
wealh..- to <lay: for the •ky ;, red and 
lowering. • 0 '/e hypocrite., ye can dil
ce;n the Jaee oJ. the •kJI; but can ye not 
discern b the S1gns <!f the time•? 

•See on chap. vi. ver. 2. clause 'l. 
b And Jesus went about all Galilee, 

teaching in their synagogue•, and 
preaching the Gospel of the kingdom, 
and healing all manner of sickne!s 
and all manner of disease among 
the people, Matt. iv. 23. The blind 
receive their sight, and tbe lame walk, 
the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf 
hear, the dead ·are raised up, an<l the 
poor have the Gospel preached to 
them, xi. ?· And of the children of 
Issachar, which were men that had 
understanding of the times, to know 
what Israel ought to <lo; the heads 
of them were two hundred, and all 
their brethren were at their com
mandment, 1 Chron. xii. 32. 

VER.4. 
reve?:. 7J'ov"p?:._ Ka.' µo,x:.>-.1~ i:rnp.elor f'71'J· 

~l'ITE7· J(cti nµ.e'i"ov oU ~05-~o-rrTa.1 a.iiTii, Ei 
,u.~ TO 11.,,~eiov 'rowa'. Toti '1T~ot'1Tov. · Ka.2 
x..tiT.:i.A1wW.1 a.VroLJ~, Jw~A9e. 

A a wicked and adulterous generation 
&eeketh after a sign ; and there &hall 
no sig11. be gi1:eri unto it, but tlte sign 
of the 1iro1il"t Jo11a&. Arul he lejt them, 
am! dtparted. 

•See on chap. xii. ver. 39, 40. 
VER. 5. 

Kal h .. 9;vTE~ oi ,u.a.91'!Ta.~ a.~Toli eii;- TO 
wEea.11, i-m'eAiiSwro a.pToui; )..aSeiv. 

And tvhe11 hi" disciples n were come to 
tire othe,. side, they lrndforgotten to take 
bread. 

•And he sent away the multitude, 
and took ship, and came into the 
c0asts of i\Iagdala, Matt. xv. 39. And 
he left them 1 and ent(tring into the 
ship again, departed to the other side. 
Now the disciples had forgotten to 
take bread, neither had they in the 
ship with them more than one loaf, 
l\'Jark viii. 13, 14. 

VER. 6. 
'0 3f 1ll'IO"O:;i; eT':D"EV a.ihoii;• 'Oea'.Te aa.~ 

'71'fOO"iXETE ,i..,,...) T;j'i; {.Jf'l'li;' T.ill Cllap10"a.lm 
xa.~ !a.3'3'ovK.::f.l~11. 

Then Jesus st1i.1 unto them, n Take 
11ced a11d heieare '?f b the leal.'en af the 
Plurrisees aiul of the Se1dd11cees. 

a And he said unto them, Take 
heed, and beware of covetousness : 
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for a man's life consisteth not in the 
abundance of the things which he 
possosseth, Luke xii. 15. 

h Then understood they how that 
he bade them not beware of the leaven 
of bread, but of the doctrine of the 
Pharisees and of the Sadducee•, Matt. 
xvi. 12. And he charged them, say
ing, Take heed, beware of the leaven 
of the Pharisees, and ef the leaven of 
Herod, Mark "iii. 15. In the mean
time, when there were gathered to
gel11er an innwnerable multitude of 
people, insomuch that they trode one 
upon another, he began to say unto 
his disciples first of all, Beware ye of 
the leaven of the Pharisees, which is 
hypocrisy, Luke xii. 1. Your glory
ing is not good. Know ye not that a 
little lea\'en lcaveneth the whole 
lump? Purge out therefore the old 
lea\'l'n, that ye may be a new lump, 
as Jf" are wtleavened. For even 
Christ our passm·er is sacrificed for 
u• : Therefore let us keep the feast, 
not with old leaven, neither with the 
leaven of malice and wickedness; but 
with the unleavened bread of since
rity and truth, 1 Cor. v. 6-8. And 
their word will eat as doth a canker : 
of w horn is H ymeneus and Philetus, 
2 Tim. ii. 17. 

VER. 7. 
"' o~ aE au~oyl.~o~TO Ev EtiUToi", >.l)'Ol'TI~ 

OTI ripTOIJ~ OLJH. E'11.a.Bo,.,.n. 
Anda they reasoned among themselves, 

sayiflg, It is becuuse we have takeu no 
bread. 

•And they reasoned among them
se1ves, saying, It is because we have 
no bread. And when Jes us knew it, 
he sail11 unto them, Why reason ye, 
because ye have no bread? perceive 
ye not yet, neither understand? have 
ye your heart yet liarclened ? Hav
ing eyes, see ye not? and having ears, 
hear ye not? and do ye not remem
ber? Mark viii. 16-18. Then there 
aro~e a reasoning among them, which 
?f them should be the greatest, Luke 
u. 46. 

VER. 8. 
flioU~ i1 0 "1,,0-oii, 1 ETnii ttUToi~· Tl ~•ti· 

J..oyi~·~~~ E~ E11u-roi~, 0~1)'6mM"o1, 0Ti i2.e· 
'?"OU(' Ol'Jlt 0 .. a.~E7Ej 

Which •when Jesu• perceived, he said 
"nto tliem, h 0 ye of little faith, why 
•·eason ye among yourselve.i, bocause ye 
l1a1., l1rought no bread f 

a See on chap. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 
hSeeonchap. •i.ver.30.clause 2. 

VER. 9. 
0~'1Tlk1 toEiTe; oU~S f'VllfLCl!EUET! 'T'Oir~ 

'1inE i2.pTav" 'Tiiill 'R'EVTl&IUO"x1>.Cwv, "' w0-
0'011, KD~Ciiou, E~SITE ; 

Do a ye not yet understand, ti either 
remember b the ji.>Je loaves of the jive 
thousand, and how many baskets ye 
took up? 

•See on chap. xv. ver. 10. clause!!. 
b See on chap. xiv. ver. 17-21. 

VER. 10. 
oU~E ToU, EwTa af'TOU' .,.w,. 'Ti'Tea.JtltT ... 

X'.,.,(°'"• x.a.J .,,o,a., 0''11'11,l~a, E>.R~eTE; 
NeithCT· the •seven loaves of the four 

thousand, and how many ba•kets ye 
took 11p f 

•And Jesus saith unto them, How 
many loaves have ye? And they said, 
Seven, and a few little fishes. And 
he commanded the multitude to sit 
down on the ground. And he took 
the se•en loaves and the Jishes, and 
gave thanks, and brake them, and 
gave to his disciples, and the disciples 
to the multitude. And they did all 
eat, and were filled: and they took up 
of the broken meat that was left seven 
baskets full. And they that did eat 
were fourthousan<l men, beside women 
and children, Matt. xv. 34-38. And 
he asked them, How many loa\'es 
have ye ? And they said, Sel•en. 
And he commanded the people to sit 
down on the ground : and he took the 
seven loaves, and gave thanks, and 
brake, and gave to his disciples to set 
before them ; and they did set tnem 
before the people. And they had a 
few small fishes : and he blessed, and 
commanded to set them also before 
them. So they did eat, and were 
filled : and they took up of the broken 
meat that was left seven baskets. 
And they that had eaten were about 
four thousand : and he sent them 
away, Mark viii. 5-9. 

VER.11. 
ntiiC' oU VOEi'f'E, ~Tl oU f.ITE~~ :rrav ETnv 

Vµ.!'· we°:7E;ice1ii Aw~ Tii~ CVµ.JJC' T.iir 4tt:tp1-
0"'0.I"' JUH :Ia.3~ovJU1,(&W ; 

llow a is it that ye do !lot understand 
that I tqmke it no! to you concer11ing 
/rread, that ye should bewa•·• ef lhe leaven 
of the Pharisees and of the Sadduc&.s t 

X2 
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•Why are ye so fearful? how is it and healing all that were oppressed 
thatye have no.faith? I\farkiv. 40. ofthcdev:il; for Godwaswith him, 
And he said unto them, How is it that Acts x. 36. 
ye do not understand? viii. 21. Ye b And Jesus went out, and bis dis
hypocrites, ye can discern the face of ciples, into the towns of Cresarea Phi
the sky and or the earth, but how i• 1 lippi: and by the way he asked hi• 
it that ye do not discern this time 1 disciples, saying unto them, Whom do 
Luke xii. 56. Why do ye not under- men say that I am? I\lark viii. 27. 
stand my speech ? even because ye c And it came to pass, as he wai:1 
cannot hear my word, John viii. 43. alone praying, his disciples were with 

VER 12 him: and he askecl them, saying, 
, • · Whom say the people that I am 1 Luke 

T6TE O"IA~Ka.Y O'T, o~JC. eT'!l'e 'DTeocrExm' ix. 18. 
d.wG T~" ~.:,!-'""'Toti a'.eTou, .i>i.x' ri"m"O Tjj~ dAnd Jesus saith unto him, The 
~i!c:i.xjj~ Tiiiv tPapicralQ}'I x.al IaBBouK.al"111. foxes have holes, and the birds of t1e 

Then 1Lnderstood they how that he air have nests; but the Son of man 
bade them 11ot beware of the leaven '!f hath not where to lay his head, 1\.latt. 
bread, a but ~f !lie tloctri11e of the P/ia- viii. 20. But that ye may know Lhat 
risees a11d ef the Sadducees. the Son of man hath power ou earth 

•ForGod commanded, saying, Ho- to forgive sins (then saith he to the 
nour thy Father and mother: and, sirk of the palsy), 1\rise, take up thy 
He that curscth father or mother, let bed, and go unto thine house, ix. 6. 
him die the death. But ye say, Who- For the Son of man is Lord cYen of 
soel'er shall say to liis father or liis the sabbath-day, xii. 6. And whoso
mother, It is a gift, by whatsoever ever speaketh a 'vord against the 
thou mightest be profited by me; Ami Son of man, it shall be forgiven him: 
honour not his father or his mother, he but whosoever speaketh against tlie 
shall be .f1·ee. Thus have ye made the Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgi•·en 
commandment of God of none effect him, neither iu tl1is world, nt-ither in 
by your tradition. Ye h)l'ocrites, the world to come, 32. For as Jonas 
well did Esaias prophesy cf you, say- was three days aml three nights in 
ing, This people drawcth nigh unto tl1e whale's belly: so shall the Son or 
me with their mouth, and honoureth man be three days and three nights 
me with their lips; hut their heart is in the heart of the eartl1, 40. He 
far from me. But in vain they do war- answered and sai<l unto them, He 
ship me, teaching fur doctrines tl1e tl1at sowetl1 the good seed is the Son 
commandments of men, l\latt. xv. of man, xiii. 37. The Son of man 
4-9. But woe unto you, Scribes shall send forth his angels, and the.v 
and Pharisees, bypocrites ! for ye shut shall gather out of his kingdom all 
up the kingdom of hea~en against things that offend, and them which do 
men: for ye neither go in yoursefre.s, iniquity, 41. \Vheu the Son of m:u1 
neither suffer ye them that arc enter- shall come in his glory, aud all the 
ing to go in, xxiii. 13. },or the Sad.. holy angels with him, then shall he 
ducees say, that there is no resurrec- sit upon the throne of his glor.v, xxv. 
tion, neither angel, nor spirit: but the St. I saw in the night visions, and. 
Pharisees confess both, Acts xxiii. B. behohl, 011e like the Son of man camf' 

VER. t3. with the clouds of heayen, and camt• 
to the Ancient of days, allll th,•y 
brought him near before him, Dau. 
vii. 1.:J. \Vhosoe\•cr, therefore, shall 
be ashamed of me a.n<l of my words 
in this adultt>rous and sinful genera. 
tion; of him also shall the Son of 
man be ashamed, when he cometh in 
the glory of his Father with the holy 
angels, I\lark ,-iii. 36. For ewn tlie 
Son of man can1e not to be miuistered 
unto, hut to minister, and to give l1is 
life a ransom for many, x. 45. Auel 

'EA9tdr ~E 0 'IJJO"Oiit;' d,. 'Ta µ.EfPJ Ka1cra.
pE{o. .. T;jt;' 4>1Ai'11T?J'c.u, ~pWT4 TOl.i( µo.6riT4:.;' 
aUToi'i; ).E)'(I}~' ,;tvci .f~ Ai~ovuiv oi 0:~9p(l}
'DTOI Ei\141, 'TO\l l/1011 'TOIJ av9pW'7talJ; 

When Jesus acame into tire coasts nf 
b CtEliareciPhilippi, Ire askecl his disciples, 
saying, <JVhom do •11en say that "I the 
Son 11/ man am? 

•How God anointed Jesus of Na-· 
zareth with the Holy Ghost and with 
power: who went about doing good, 
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he sail.huntohim, Verily,verily,Isay 
unto you, Hereafter ye shall see hea
ven open, and the angels of God as
cending and descending upon the 
Son of man, John i. 51. And as 
llfoses lifted up the serpent in the 
wilderness, even so must the Son of 
man be lifted up, iii. 14. And hath 
giv<•n him authority to execute ju<li:-
ment also, because he is the Son of 
rnnu, v. 27. The people answered 
him, We have heard out of the law 
that Christ abideth for -ever: and 
how sayest thou, The Son of man 
must be lifted up 1 Who is this Son 
of man? xii. 34. And said, Behold, 
I see the heavens opened, and the 
Sou of man standing on the right hand 
of God, Acts vii. 56. }'orasmucl1 then 
l\j! the children are partakers of flesh 
and Llood, he also himself likewise 
took part of the same; that tlirough 
death he might destroy him that had 
the power of deatl1, that is, the devil; 
And deliver them who through fear 
of death were all their lifetime sub
ject to bondage. For verily he took 
not on him the nature of angels; but 
he took on him the seed of Abraham. 
Wherefore in all things it behoved 
him to be made like unto hi8 brethren, 
that he might be a merciful and faith
ful hig-h-priest in things pertaining to 
God, to make reconciliation for the 
sins of the people. For in tlmt be 
himself hath suffered being tempted, 
he is able to succour them that are 
tempted, Heb. ii. 14-18. 

VER. 14. 
Oi 3'& &Tr.011· Oi p.E11, 'I"'ii.~V'lll .,.o, Baw

TICTT~v· 4>..>..r11 ~E, '1t>..i"11· i'Teyo1 ~E. 'ueep.la.y, 
~ f11a. '1feO'f>llT!iiY. 

Aud they said, Some say that thou art 
a John the Bap£ist: some, b Elias; and 
others, Jeremias, or 011e <ftlie JJrophets. 

a And said unto his servant~, 'Jthis 
i• John the Baptist; he is risen from 
the dt•ad; and therefore mighty works 
do shew forth themselves in him, 
Matt. xiv. 2. And they answered, 
John the Baptist; but some say, 
Elia"; and others, One of the pro
pht•t::J, ,,iii. 20. They answering said, 
John tho Baptist ; hut some say, 
J.:lias ; :n1d others say, That one of 
the old prophets is risen again, Luke 
IX. 19. 

b Behold, I will send you Elijah I.he 

prophet before the coming of the great 
and dreadful day of the Lonn, Mal. 
iv. 5. Others said, That it is Elia•. 
And others said, That it is a prophet, 
or as one of the prophets, l\Iark vi. 
15. And of some, that Elias had ap
peared ; and of others, that one of 
the old prophets was risen again, 
Luke ix. 8. They answering said, 
John the Baptist; hut some say, Elias; 
and others s11y, that one of the old 
prophets is risen again, 19. And 
there was much murmuring among 
the people concerning him : for some 
said, He is a good man: others said, 
Nay; but he deceivetl1 the people, 
John vii. 1:?. l\Iany of the people 
therefore, when they heard this say• 
ing, said, Of a truth this is the Pro
phet. Others said, This is the Christ. 
But some said, Shall Christ come out 
of Galilee? 40, 41. They say unto 
the blind man again, What sayest thou 
of him, that he hath opened thine 
eyes? He said, He is a prophet, 
ix. 17. ' 

VER. 15. 
Aif'EI a.UToi~· 

1

Y'p.F.i~ ~f. 'T'lla. p.! Ai)'ETE 
ET11a.1; 

He saith unto them, •But wlwm say 
ye that I a>n? 

a Ile answered and said unto them, 
Because it is given unto you to 
know the mysteries of the kingdom 
of heaven, but to them it is not given., 
Matt. xiii. 11. And he saith unto 
them, Dut whom say ye that I am? 
And Peter answereth and saith unto 
him, Thou art the Christ, Mark viii. 
29. He said unto them, But whom 
say ye that I am? Peter answering 
said, The Christ of God, Luke ix. 20. 

VElt. IG. 
• Awoxg161i" ~E Ilp.{l)ll TiiTpo~ eTws• IU 

e7 ci Xe1crTOC', ci utile- Toii ®&oii, Toii ~.i11Toc-. 
And Simon Pete1· answered and said, 

a Tiio1t al't tlte Ch,-ist, b the Snn <f the 
living God. 

n See on ver. 20. clause 2. 
bSeeonchap.xiv. ver. 3:1. clause 2. 

VER. 17. 
KaJ tl'!l1oxp19Ei, ci "J,,croiiC", e7'1iTD cUT~' 

Mc1tde10~ e7, I{p.QJv, Sii.p 'IQJva.· OT1 a-ae£ H"l 
a.TIA-a. oUx. d'1J"ex.:i1'u-f,E c101, lii\h' ci '11'tJ. Tlip 

µou, 0 Ev Toi'\ o~·pa11oi';. 

And Jesus answered nnd saicl 1rnto 
him, Blessed ai·t thou, a Simon Bar-
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jona: b fur flesh and bloud hath 1101 re. 
vealed it unto lhee, c hut my Father 
d which i& in hea1.'en. 

•And he brought him to Jesus. 
And when Jesus beheld him, he said, 
11iou art Simon the son of Jona : thou 
ohalt be called Cephas, which is, by 
interprl'tati6n, a stone, John i. 42. 
So whl'n they had dined, Jesus saith 
to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, 
lovest thou me more than these? he 
saith unto him, Yea, Lord ; thou 
knowest that I love thee. He saith 
unto him, Feed my lambs. He saith 

_to him 3gain the second time, Simon, 
ion of Jonas, lovest thou me ? He 
saith untohlm, Yea, Lord; thouknow
est that I love thee. He saith unto 
him, Feed my sheep. He saith unto 
him the third time, Simon, son of 
Jonas, lovest thou me~ Peter was 
grieved because he said unto hlm the 
third time, Lovest thou me? And he 
said unto him, Lord, thou knowest all 
things ; thou knowest that I love thee. 
Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep, 
xxi.15-17. 

b But I certify you, brethren, That 
the gospel which was preached of me 
is not after man. For l neither re
ceived of man, neither was I taught 
it, but by the revelation of Jesus Christ, 
Gal. i. 11, 12. To reveal his Son in 
me, that I might preach l1im among 
the heathen; immediately I conferred 
not with flesh and blood, 16. 

'At that time Jes us answered and 
said, I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of 
heaven and earth, because thou hast 
hid these things from the wise and 
prudent, and hast revealed them unto 
babes. Even so, Fatlier: for so it 
seemed good in thy sight. All things 
are delivered unto me of my Father : 
and no man knoweth the Son, but the 
Father: neitherknoweth any man the 
Father, save the Son, and he to whom· 
soever the Son will reveal him, l\Iatt. 
xi. 25-27. AJHI all thy children 
shall lie taught of the Lonn ; and 
great shalt be the peace of thy chil
dren, Isa. !iv. 13. It is written in 
the prophets, And they shall be all 
taught of God. Every man therefore 
that hath heard, and hath learned of the 
Father, cometh unto me, John vi. 45. 
I have manifested thy name unto the 
men which thou gavest me out of the 
world : thiuc they were, and thou 

gavest them me ; and they have kept 
thy word. Now they have known 
that all things whatsoever tl1ou ha.st 
given me are of thee. ,For I have 
given unto them the words which thou 
gavest me; and they have received 
them, and have known surely that I 
came out from thee, and they have be
lieved that thou didst send me, xvii. 
6-8. But as it is written, Eye hath not 
seen, nor car hear<l, neither have en
tered into the heart of man, the things 
which God hath prepared for them 
that love him. llut God hath re
vealed them unto us by his Spirit, for 
the Spirit searcheth all tilings, yea, 
the deep things of God. For what 
man knoweth the t.hings of a man, 
save the :;pirit of man which is in Lim? 
even so the things of God knoweth 
no man, but the Spirit of God. Now 
we have received, not the spirit of the 
world, but the Spirit which is of God; 
that we might know the things that 
are freely given to us of God, 1 Cor. 
ii. 9-12. To reveal his Son in me, 
that I might preach hlm among the 
heathen ; immediately I conferred not 
with flesh and blood, Gal. i. 16. That 
the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Father of glory, may give unto you 
the Spirit of wisdom and rewlation 
in the knowledge of him : the eyes of 
your understa.uding being enligh teued; 
that ye may know what is the hope 
of his calling, and wl1at the riches of 
the glory of his inheritance in tl1e 
saints, Eph i. 17, rn. For by grace 
are ye saved through faith; and that 
not of yourselves: it i> the gift of God, 
ii. 8. Which in other ages was not 
made kno\\"Il 1mtothe sons of men, ns it 
is now re\•ealed unto the hoJy apostles 
and prophets by the Spirit, iii. 5. l\Ia y 
be able to comprehend with all saints 
what is the breadth, and length, and 
depth, and height; And to know the 
love of Christ, which passeth know
ledge, that ye might be tilled witl1 all 
the fulness of God, 1 U, 19. Even the 
mystery which hath been hi1l from 
ages nn<l from g-f'nerations, but now 
is ma<le manife:;t to his saints : To 
whom God would make known what 
is the riches of the glory or thi,o mys
tery among the Gentiles; which is 
Christ in yon, the hope of glory, Col. 
i. 26, .:i,7. And \Ve:" know that the 
Son of God is come, and hath gin·n 
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us an understanding, that we may I ye are _God's building, 1 Cor. iii. 9. 
know him that is true, and we are For this ma11 was counted worthy of 
in him that is true, eve11 iu his Son mor~ glory than. !\loses, inasmuch as 
Jesus Christ. This is the true God, he who hath bwlded the house hath 
and eterual life, 1 John v. !20. more honour than the house. For 

ti See on cl.mp. v. ver. 16. clause 4. every house is builded by somP. mau ; 
VER. 10. but h~. that built all things is God, 

Heb. m. 3, 4. 
KJly~ 3£ cro' >.l'Y"'• IT• o-U &T nf.,.poe", 

ul i.,,.i -ra.Vr!' -rfi .,,.(T~ oiluiBofA-~"",,, f-LOIJ 

-ri11 ix.x>i.ridG•• x.a.I 111611.i:u 4Bou oU xa.T1CT· 
xUnuc::r111 a.Vri'. . 

And I say also unto tMe, That •thou 
art Peter, mid b11pon this rock cJ will 
build d my church; e and the gQtes of 
mil '•hall not prerail against it. 

•And he broughthim to Jesus. And 
when Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou 
art Simon the son of Jona; thou shalt 
be called Cephas, which is, by inter
pretation, a .stone, John i. 42. 

bThcrefore; thus saith the Lord 
Gou, Behold, I lay in Zion for a 
founJal.ion, a stone, a tried stone, a 
precious corner stone, a sure founda
tion : he that bclieveth shall not make 
haste, Isa. xxviii. 16. According to 
the grace of God which is given unto 
me, as a wise ma~terbuilder, I have 
laicl the foundation, and anotherbuild
eth thereon. But let every man take 
hercl how he buildeth thereupon. For 
other folllluation can no man la~ than 
that is laid, which is Jesus Christ, 
1 Cor. iii.10, 11. Now therefore ye 
are uo more strangerti and foreigners, 
but fellow-citizens with the saints, 
and of the household of God ; And 
are built upon the foundation of the 
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ 
himsel[ being the cl1ief comer stune; 
in whom all the building fitly framed 
together growctl1 unto an holy temple 
in the Lord : In whom ye also are 
buildcu together for an habitation of 
Gou through the Spirit,Eph.ii.19-22. 

c Ancl speak unto him, saying, Thus 
speaketh tl1e Lonu of hosts, saying, 
Behold the wan whose name is the 
BllANCII; and he shall grow up out of 
his place, ancl he shall build the temple 
of the Lonn: Even he shall build the 
temple of the Lonn; and he shall bear 
the glory, and shall sit and rule upon his 
throm• ; and he shall be a priest upon 
his throue : an<l the counsel of peace 
shall ~'' between them both, Zech. vi. 
12, 13. for we arc labourers together 
with God: ye are God's husbandry, 

d And if he shall neglect to hear 
them, tell it unto the church : but if 
he neglect to hear the church, let him 
be unto thee as an heathen mun and 
a Publican, Matt. xviii. 17. Praising 
God, and having~ favour with all the 
people. And the Lord added to the 
church daily such as should be saved, 
Acts ii. ·17. And Saul was consent
ing unto his death. And at that time 
there was a gyeat persecution against 
the church which was at Jerusalem; 
and they were all scattered abroad 
throughout the regions of Juda!a and 
Samaria., except the apostles, viii. 1. 
To the intent that now unto the prin
cipalities and powers in heavenly 
places might be known by the church 
the manifold wisdom of God, Eph. iii. 
10. Husbands, love your wive~, even 
as Christ also loved the church, and 
gave himself for it; that he might sanc
tify and cleanse it with the washing 
of water by the won!, that he might 
present it to himself a glorious church, 
not having spot, or wrinkle, or any 
such thing; bul that it should be holy 
and wiLhout blemish, v. ~.5-~7. 
This is a great mystery : !mt I speak 
concerning Christ and the church, :J~. 
And he is the head of the body, the 
church : who is the begiuning, the 
first-born from the dead ; that in all 
things he might have the pre-emincuce, 
Col. i. 16. For if a man know not 
how to rule his own house, how shall 
he take care of the church of God! 
1 Tim. iii. 5. But if I tarry long, 
that thou mayest kuow how thou 
oughtest to behave thyself in the house 
of God, whiclt is the church of the 
living God, tlie pillar and ground of 
the truth, 15. 

c'fbat in blessing I will bless thee, 
and in multiplying I will multiply thy 
seecl as the stars of the heaven, an<l 
as the sand which i.~ upon the sea. 
shore; and thy seed shall possess the 
gate of his enemies, Gen. xxii. 17. Th Py 
that oit in the gate speak again st m<• ; 
and I was the song of the <lrunJ..anls, 
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Psal. lxix. 12. Happy is the man 
who hath his quiver full of them : 
they shall not be asha1Ded, but they 
shall speak with the enemies in the 
gate, cnvii. 5. Wisdom is too high 
for a fool : he opcncth not his mouth 
in the grrte, Prov. xxiv. 7. And for 
a spirit of judgment to him that sit
teth in judgment, and for strength to 
them that tum the battle to the gate, 
Isa. xrnii. 6. 

r They that trust in the Lono shall 
be as mount Zion, which cannot be 
removed, but abideth for ever. As 
the mo.unta.ins are round about Jeru
salem, f'O the Lonn is round about 
hi• people from henceforth even for 
el'C'r,P:;;a.l.cxxv.1,~. Noweaponthat 
is fonnccl against thee shall pros
per ; aml every tongue that shall rise 
against thee in judgment thou shalt 
condemn. This is the heritage of the 
servants of the Lon o, and theirrigh
teousness is of me, saith the Loan, 
Isa. liv. 1'.. l\Iy sheep liearmy voice, 
a; ·l I know them, and they follow me: 
And I give unto them eternal life ; 
and they shall never perish, neither 
shall any man pluck them out of my 
hand. 111y FathCT, which gave them 
me is grPatcr than all ; anll no man 
is able to pluck lliem out of my 
Father's hand. I and m11 }"ather are 
one, John x. 27-30. Who shall lay 
any thing to the charge of God's 
elect > It is God that justifieth. Who 
is he tliat condemneth? Ii is Christ 
that died, yea rather, that is risen 
again, who is even at the right hand 
of God, who also ruaketh interces
sion for us. \Vho shall separate us 
from the love of Christ? shalt tribula
tion,. or distress, or persecution, or 
famine, or nakedness, or peril, or 
sword ? As it is written, For thy sake 
we are killecl all the day long; we 
are accounte<l as sheep for the slaugh
ter. Nay, in all these things we arc 
more than conquerors through him 
that love<! us. For I am persuadccl 
that neither death, nor life, nor an~ 
gels, nor principalitiC's, nor powers, 
nortl1ings present, nor things to come, 
nor height, nor depth, nor any othrr 
creaturc>, shall be able to separate us 
from the lovC' of God, which is in 
Christ Jrsu~ our Lonl, Rom. ,·iii. 
33-39. Wherefore we receivin~ a 
kingdom which ca11not be mored, let 

us have grace, whereby we may serve 
God acceptably with reverence and 
godly fear, Heb. xii. ~8. And the 
seventh angel sounded ; and there 
were great voicea in heaven, saying, 
The kingdoms of this world arc be
come the ki11gdams of our Lord, and 
of his Christ; and he shall reign for 
ever and ever, Ilev. xi. 15. And I 
saw a new heaven and a new earth : 
for the first heaven and the first earth 
were passed a.way; and there ~·as no 
more sea. And l John saw the holy 
city, new Jerusalem, coming down 
from God out of heaven, prepru:cd a• 
a bride adorned for her husband. And 
I heard a great l'oice out of heaven 
saying, Debold, the tabernacle of God 
is with men, and he will dwell with 
them, and they shall be his people, 
and God himself shall be with them, 
and be their Goel. And God •hall 
wipe away all tears from their eyes; 
and there shall be no more death, nei
ther sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 
there be any more pain: for the former 
thing5 are passed away, xxi. 1-4. 

VER. 19. 
Ka? 1;.f;.,-QJ O"OI T4; x>.ii'!: Tii, S061"AIU:t.; 

-rW-i1 oiieaYiiiv· xa1 0 EllY ~'171' .Ewi Tiir; ~r;, 
E'O"Ta:1 i9E!°EfLEYw E11 Toir; oUea:roi'i;-• xai 0 Ea.v 
AliO"~r; E71'' Tiir; ~.;, iCTTt:U 1r..i.'Avp.fow fr -roi!; 
olitciroir;. 

And I wilt •give tmto lhte, ~1/ie keys 
ef the kiugdom of hear,-en: cand 1rhat
soever llaou shalt bind 011 eaTtli •halt be 
baund in heaven; and whatsoerer thm.11 
slialt loose on earth shalt be loosed in 
hea•en. 

•But Peter, standing up with the 
eleven, lifted up his ,-oice, and said 
unto them, Ye men of J ud;ea, and all 
ye that dwell at Jerusalem, be this 
known unto you, and hearken to Ill). 
words, Acts ii. 14. And when there 
had been much disputing, Peter rose 
up, aiid said unto them, Men and bre· 
thren, ye know how that a good while 
ago God made choice among us, that 
the Gentiles by my mouth should hear 
the word of the Gospel, and beliet"c>, 
w.7. 

b And tlie key of the hou.e of David 
will I lay upon his shoulder ; so hr 
shall open and none shall shut ; and 
ho shall shut, and none shall open, 
Isa. xxii 22. I arn he that livetli. 
and was dead; and, behold, I am alin 
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for evermore, Amen; and have the 
keys of hell and of death, Rev. i. 16. 
And to the angel of the church in 
Philadelphia write; These things saith 
he that is holy, he that is true, he 
that ha.th the key of David, he that 
openeth, and no man shutteth ; and 
abutteth, an<l no man openet.h, iii. 7. 

c Verily l say unto you, Whatso·· 
ever ye •hall bmd on earth shall be 
bound in heaven: and whatsoever ye 
shall loose on earth shall be loosed in 
heaven, Matt. xviii.16. Whose soever 
sins ye remit, they are remitted unto 
them; and whose soever si1's ye re
tain, they are retained, John xx. 23. ln 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
when ye are gathered together, and 
my spirit, with the power of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, To de1iver such an one 
unto Satan for the destruction of the 
flesh, that the spirit may be saved in 
the day of the Lord Jesus, 1 Cor. v. 
1, .5. To whom ye forgive any thing, 
I forgive also: for if I forgive any 
thing, to whom I forgave it, for your 
sakes forgave I it in the person of 
Christ, 2 Cor. ii. 10. He therefore 
that despised>, dcspiseth not man, 
but God, who hath also given unto us 
his Holy Spirit, 1111ess. iv. O. These 
ha.ve powf'r to shut heaven, that it 
rain not in the days of their prophecy: 
and have power over water~ to turn 
them to blood, and to smite the earth 
with all plagues, as often as they will, 
Rev. xi. 6. 

VER. 20. 
T0Te ~IE<r'TEl>..a.To Toi, µa.BJJTa.i, a.U

'TOii. rl'a. p.JJ!El'l 1il'fD'111i::rw, OT, a.UTO, ii::rT'l' 
·1.,0-oliC" 0 xe10"1"6,. 

Tlie11 'charged he his di•ciples that 
they slwnld tell 110 man that he was 
b Jesus the Christ. 

a See on chap. viii. ver.4. clause 1. 
b He first findeth his own brother 

Simon, and saith unto him. We have 
found the l\le•sias, which is, being 
interpreted, the Christ, John i. 41. 
Philip findetl1 Nathanael, and saith 
unto him, We have found him, of 
whom lV[oses in the law, and the pro
phet:'!, did write, .lcsus of Nazareth, 
the 'on of Joseph, 45. But these are 
wrillen, that ye might believe that 
.Jesu• is tho Christ, the Son of God; 
and that believing ye might have life 
through hi• name, xx. 31. Therefore 

------------
let all the house of Israel know as
suredly, that God hath made that 
same Jesus, whom ye have crucified 
both Lord and Christ, Acts ii. 36. 
Who is a liar but he that denieth that 
.Jesus is the Christ? he is antichrist, 
that denieth the Father and the Son, 
1 John ii. 22. Whosoever believeth 
that Jesus is the Christ is born of 
God: and every one that lovelh him 
that begat loveth him also that is 
begotten of him, v. 1. 

VER.21. 
1

A?J'0-r&-rs1ie~a.TO 0 °l'lO"OU, ~EIKl'Ulill' Toi~ 
f.A0.81JTa.i, aUTo'V, OT' 3Ei" a:UTO" 4'1J'EXBEil' Ei, 
1JE,oo-OAuµ.a., Ka.i 1JJ'OAX.i wa.S11iv 41110 Tiiill 
'1Te1u/3uTieCdl'1 x.a.I iiex1epi~l', xal -ypa.f.1-· 
f&4TE(&ll', K.:I ti"Jl'oJC.Ta.v01il'a.1, XA~ T~ -reh, 
hf'iP'!- i~e1&iiv11.1, 

From that time forth a began Jesus to 
shew unto his disciples, how that himmt 
go unto Jerusalem, and sufier many 
things b of the elders and Chief" Priests 
a11d Scribes, and be killed, <and be raised 
again the third day. 

•And while they abode in Galilee, 
Jesus said unto theqi, The Son of man 
shall be betrayed into the hands of 
men : And they shall kill him, and 
the third <lay be shall be raised again. 
And they were exceeding sorry, Matt. 
xvii. 22, 23. And Jesus going up to 
Jerusalem took the twelve disciples 
apart in the way, and said unto them, 
Behold, we go up to Jerusalem ; and 
the Son of man shall be betrayed 
unto the Chief Priests, and unto the 
Scribes, and they shall condemn him 
to death. And shall deliver him to 
the Gentiles to mock, and to scourge, 
and to crucify him: and the third day 
he shall rise again, xx.17-19- Even 
as the Son of man came not to be 
ministered unto, but to minister, and 
to give his life a ransom for many, 
28. Ye know that after two days is 
the feast •fthe passover, and the Son 
of man is betrayed to be crucified, 
Xl<Vi. 2. And he began to teach them, 
that the Son of man must suffer many 
things, and be rejected of the elders, 
and <f the Chi<•f Priests, and .Scribes, 
and be killed, ancl after three days 
rise again, l\fark viii. 31. l< .. or he 
taught his disciples, and said unto 
them, The Son of man is delivered 
inlo the ha.nds of men, and they shall 
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kill him; and after that he is killed, the Scriptures the things concerning 
be shall rise the third day. llut they himself, 26, 27. And eaid unto them, 
understood not that saying, and were Thus it is written, and thus it be
afraid to ask him, ix. St, 3~. And hoved Christ to suffer, and to rise 
they were in the way going up to Je- from the dead the third day, 46. 
rusalem; andJesuswent before them: b And while he yet spake, lo,Judas, 
and they were amazed; and as they one of the twelve, came, and with him 
followed, they were afraid. And be a great multitude with swords and 
took again the twelve, and began to staves, from the Chief Priests and 
tell them what things should happen elders of the people, Matt. xini. 47. 
unto him, S1tNi11g, Behold, we go up And when he was accused of the Chief 
to Jerusalem; and the Son of man Priests and elders, he answered no
shall be deli;ercd unto the Chief thing, mii. 12. 
Priests, and unto the Scribes; and c Saying, Sir, we remember that 
they shall condemn him to death, and that deceiver said, while he was yet 
shalldeliverhimtotheGentiles: And alive, After three days I will rise 
theyshallmockhim,andshallscourge again, Matt. mii. 6;J. Jesus an
him, and shall spit upon him, and swered and said unto them, Destroy 
shall kill him: and the third day he this temple, and in three days I will 
shall rise again, x. 32-34. Saying, raise it up. Then said the Jews, 
The Son of man must suffer many Forty and six years was this temple 
things, and be rejected of the elders in building, and wilt thou rear it up 
and Chief Priests, and Scribes, and in three days? But he spake of the 
be slain, and be raised the third day, temple of his body, John ii. 19-21. 
Luke ix. 22. Who appeared in glory, Him, beiJlg'delivered by the determi
and spake of his decease which he nate counsel and foreknowledge of 
should accomplish at Jerusalem, :31. God, ye have taken, and by "~eked 
Let these sayings sink down into your hands have crucified and slain: Whom 
ears : for the Son of man shall be God hath raised. up, having loosed 
delivered into the hands of men. But the pains of death: because it was not 
they understood not this saying, and possible he should be holden of it. 
it was hid from them, that they per· For David speaketh concerning him, 
ceived it not: and they feared to ask I foresaw the Lord always before my 
him of that saying, 44, 45. Then he face, for he is on my right hand, that 
took unto h;,,, the twelve, and said I should not be moved: 1berefore did 
unto them, Hehold, we go up to Je· , my heart rejoice, and my tongue was 
rusalern, and all things that are writ- I glad; moreowr also my flesh shall 
ten by the prophets concerning the rest in hope : llecause thou wilt not 
Son of man shall be accomplished. leave my soul in hell, neither wilt 
For he shall be delivered unto the thou suffer thine Holy One to see 
Gentiles, and shall be mocked, and corruption. Thou hast made kn,1wn 
spitefully entreated, and spitted on: to me the ways of life : thou shalt 
And they shall scourge him, and put make me full of joy with thy counte
him to death: and the third day he nance. llfen and brethren, let me 
shall rise again. And they under- freely speak unto you of the patriarch 
stood none of these things: and this David, that he is both dead and 
saying was hid from them, neither buried, and his sepulchre is with us 
knew they the things which were unto this day. Therefore being a 
spoken, xviii. 31-34. He is not here, prophet, and knowing that God had 
but is risen: remember how he spake sworn with an oath to him, that of 
unto you when be was yet in Galilee, the fruit of his loins, according to the 
Saying, The Son of man must be de- flesh, he would raise up Christ to sit 
livered into the hands of sinful mPn, on his throne ; Ile sf'eing this before 
and be crucified, and the third day spake of the resurrection of Christ, 
rise again, xx:iv. G, 7. Ought not that his soul was not left in hell, 
Christ to have suffered these things 1 neither his flesh <lid see corruption. 
and to enter into his glory' And be- This Jesus hath God ra.ised up, 
ginning at Moses and all the pro· whereof we all are witnesses, Acts ii. 
phets, he expounded unto them iu all 23-32. 
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VER. 22. 
Kai '1tpOtT>.aB&,,_..,, a&rw d ni.,.f°' 

~e£"n hr1T1f14.Y ttiiT~, >.i)'MI'" 01~1~, O'O' 
KVeu· oU ,.,.., io-T111 ""°' Tcit:;To. 

Tlum Peter took him, and •began to 
rebuke him,sayi11g, Be itfa,.from th£e, 
Lard : thi> shull 710! be unto thee. 

•And, behold, one of them which 
were with Jesus stretched out his 
hand, and drew his sword, and struck 
a servant of the High Priest's, and cut 
off his ear. Then said Jesus unto 
him, Put up again thy sword into his 
place : for all they that take the 
sword shall perish with the sword. 
Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray 
to my Father, and he shall presently 
give me more than twelve legions of 
angels' Matt. nvi. ol-53. And he 
spake that saying openly. And Peter 
took him, and Legan to rebuke him, 
Mark viii. :l2. 

VER. 23. 

~ :o BE uTea'flek:.. eT?Te ,,.w n~Te~··,."~re 
o71'kTCil p.ou Iamzva. 1 o-Ka..-Ba.>.v1 p.ou eT· ~Tl 
oU .;.pour~ 'Tii. ToU e&oii, 4i>i.>.iZ Ttl. T;v Ar
Bp:lnr.,,. 

But he turned, and said unto Peter, 
a Get thet heh ind me, b Salmi: thou a1·t 
a11 ''.ffe11ce 11 nto me: for c tl1tJu. savouresl. 
710t the things that be of God, but those 
that be of me71. 

•Then saith Jesus unto him, Get 
thee hence, Satan: for it is written, 
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, 
and him only shalt thou serve, Matt. 
iv. 10. llut when he had turned 
about and looked on his disciples, he 
rebuked Peter, eaying, Get thee be
hin<l rue, Satan: for thou savourest 
not the things that Le of God, but the 
thing• that Le of men, Mark viii. 33. 
And Jesus answered and said unto 
him, Get thee behind me, Satan : for 
it is written, Thou shalt worship the 
Lord thy God, and him only shalt 
thou serve, Luke iv. a. 

h And David said, What have I to 
do with you, ye sons of Zeruiah, tl1at 
ye should this day be adversaries unto 
mel Hhall there any man be put to 
death thie day in Israel ? for do not I 
know that I am this day king over 
Israel? 2 Sam. xix. 22. And Satan 
stoo<l up against Israel, and provoked 
David to number lorael, 1 Chron. 
ui. 1. And he shewed me Joehua 

the High Priest, standing hefore the 
angel of the Loan, and Satan stand
ing at his right hand, to resist him. 
And the Loan said unto Satan, The 
Loan rebuke thee, 0 Satan ; even the 
Loan thathath choeen Jerusalem re
buke thee ; is not this a brand plucked 
out of tJ1e fire 1 Zech. iii. 1, 2. 

c For. they that are after the flesh 
do mind the things of the ftesh ; but 
they that are after the Spirit the 
things of the Spirit. For to be car
nally minded is death ; but to be spi
ritually minded is life and peace. 
Ilecause the carnal mind is enmity 
against God : for it is not subject to 
the law of God, neither indeed can 
be. So then they that are in the 
ftesh cannot please God, Rom. viii. 
5-R. llut the natural man receivcth 
not the things of the Spirit of God : 
for they are foolishness unto him : 
neither can he know them, because 
they are spiritually discerned. llut 
he that is spiritual judgeth all things, 
yet he himself is judged of no man, 
1 Cor. ii. 14, 15. 

VER. 24. 
TOTE 0 'Jl'Jo-oiic E~'11'E Toi~ ,ua9riTa.iC' au .. 

ToLi· Ei TIC' Si>-.11 01i1lo-{J} µou E>-.Seiv, ti.'11'af"' 
v11CTa.o-Bt» EaU'J'Ov, xal de4T(JJ T~v o-TaueOv 
aVToU, xa.i dxo>..ouBei'Tw p.01. 

Then said Je~us unto his di~ciples, If 
auy man will comeajierme, let him deuy 
himse!f; and take up liis cross, and fol
low me. 

VER.2o. 
"OC', ,...;~ ~v S!A~ T~ll fu(C.~~ a.U-r_o'V er~ .. 

0"'111 1 a.'11'0)..EO'"EI 4UTl1\I' OC 3° al' a.71'0>..ECT~ TliP 
'1-ux~v aVroii Ev1xev Ep.o'U, eVe~ITU aVTrlr 

• For wlwsoevei· will sat'< his life •l1all 
lose it: and tvlrnsoever will lose" his life 
for my sake shatlfi11d it. 

•See on chap. x. ver. 39. 

VER. 26. 
Tl ,,.;, &ifa>-.lirTa' ch9p{J}'11'0~' E«v T~. 

kO(f'fLO'I 0"-oY XEe3°rJCT,, .niv a£ '1-vx.~v aiiToU 
~l'lf'l{J}e; i " Tl Br.ICTU ch9pC11'1TO~ livTciA
'li.ayp.a. Tii~ {uxti~ aVToii ; 

F1JT awhat is a man 1mifitcd, !f he 
shall b gain the whole 1Vorld, und lo~e 
his own soul? c or what 6hall a mun gi1.:e 
iu exchange for his soul? 

•And if thy right eye offend thee, 
plu.ck it out, and cast it from tlu•e : 
for it is profitable for thee that one of 
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thy members should perish, and not 
that thy whole body should be cast 
into hell, Matt. v. 29. And Satan 
answered the Lono, and said, Skin 
for skin, yea, all that a man hath will 
he give for his life, Job ii. 4. For 
what shall it profit a man, if he shall 
shall gain the whole world, and lose 
his own soul, l\Iark viii. 36. For 
what is a man advantaged, if he gain 
the whole world, and lose himself, or 
be cast away? Luke ix. 25. 

"Again, the devil taketh him up 
into an exceeding high mountain, and 
sheweth him all the kingdoms of the 
world, and the glory of them ; And 
saith unto him, All these things will 
I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and 
worship me, l\latt. iv. 8, 9. For what 
is the hope of the hypocrite, though 
he hath gained, when God taketh 
away his soul? Job xxvii. 6. Ilut 
God said unto him, 1'/w" fool, this 
night thy soul shall be required of 
thee : then whose shall those things 
be, which thou hast provided? Luke 
xii. 20. Ilut Abraham said, Son, re
member that thou in thy lifetime re
ccivedst thy good things, and likewise 
Lazarus evil things : but now he is 
comforted, and thou art tormented, 
xvi. 25. 

,. None ef them can by any means 
redeP.m his brother, nor gi\'e to God a 
ransom for him : (For the redemption 
of their soul is precious, and it ceas
eth forever.) Psal.xlix. 7, 8. Or what 
shall a man give in exchange for his 
soul ? Mark viii. 37. 

VER. 27. 
MfA).u )'ae 0 uidC' Toii 12.YBprdwov EexEo-84& 

Ev T_;; l6~!' Toii 11T«Tp0C' 4UToii, f'ETa, T~ 
U.nfitl.aN a.VToii, '"''TOTE 4'GJ'o~Q).:ru Ex40-Tet1 
xamZ. Tilv '1ff4£1v 4iiToii, • 

For aiJie Sou ttf maH shall come in the 
gfory ~f Ii~~ Frliher b with his angels; 
c and then. lie shall •reward every man 
according to 11is works. 

n And then shall appear the sign of 
lhc Son of man in heaven : and then 
shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, 
and they shall see the Son of ni:u1 

coming in the clouds of heaven with 
power and grC'at glory. l\latt. xxiv. 
30. When the Son of man shall come 
in his glory, and all the holy a1Jgels 
with him, then shall be sit upon the 

throne of his glory, xxv. 31. Jesus 
saithuntohim, Thoubastsaid: never
theless I say unto you, Hereafter shall 
y_e see the Son of man sitting on the 
nght hand of power, and coming in 
the clouds of heaven, xxv:i. 64. Who
soever therefore shall be ashamed 
of me and of my words in this adul
terous and sinful generation ; of him 
also shall the Son of man be ashamed, 
when be cometh in the glory of Ills 
Father with the holy angels, l\Iark 
viii. SB. And Jes us said, I am ; and 
ye shall see the Son of man sitting on 
the right hand of po"·er, and corning 
in the cJouds of heaven, riv. 62. For 
whosoever shall be ashamed of me 
and of my words, of him shall the Son 
of man be ashamed, when he shall 
come in bis own glory, and in hi& 
Father's, and of the holy angels, Luke 
ix. 26. And then shall they see the 
Son of man coming in a cloud with 
power and great glory, I.ti. 27. Here
after shall the Son of man sit on the 
right hand of the power of God, 
x:rii. 69. 

b See on chap. xiii. ver. 41.clause 1. 
c He that recei veth a prophet in 

the name of a prophet shall receive a 
prophet's reward; and he that re
ceiveth a righteous man in the name 
of a righteous man shall receive a. 
righteous man's reward. And who
soever shall give to drink unto one of 
these little ones a cup of cold u·ate,. 
only in the name of a disciple, \·erily 
I say unto you, He shall in no "~se 
lose his reward, l\latt. x. ·11, 42. For 
the work of man shall he render unto 
him, and cause eve-ry man to find ac
cording to his ways, Joh xx:riv. 11. 
Also unto thee, 0 Lono, belongeth 
mercy: for tl1ou re-nderest to C'\"c>ry 
man according to his work, Psal. 
!xii. 12. If thou sayest, De hold, we 
knew it not; doth not he that pon
rlercth the heart consider it? and he 
that keepeth thy soul, doth not he 
know it ? and shall 11ot he rcn<ler to 
ei:ery man according to his works ~ 
Prov. xriv. 12. Say ye to the righ
teous, that it shall be well with him : 
for they shall eat the fruit of their 
doings. 'Vo(' unto the wickc>d ! it 
shall be ill with him: for the reward 
of his hands shall be gi•en him, Isa. 
iii. 10. 11. I the Lonn search the 
heart, 1 try the reiDs, .,·en lo gi,·c 
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every man accordil)j, to his wayo, and 
acconling to the fruit of his doings, 
Jer. i:vii. 10. ·Great in couuel, and 
mighty in work : for thine eyes are 
open upon all the ways of the sons of 
men: to give every one according to 
his ways, and according to the fruit 
of his doings, uxii. 19. The king 
shall mourn, an<l the prince shall be 
clothed with dl'solation, and the hands 
of the I'""l'I~ of the land shall be 
troubled : I will <lo unto them after 
their way, and according to their de
serts will I judge them; and they shall 
know that lam the Loan, Ezek. vii.27. 
Who will render to every man ac
cording to his deeds, Rmn. ii. 6. For 
we must all appear before the judg
ment-scat of Christ; that every one 
may receive the things do11e in his 
body, according to that he hath done, 
whether it be good or bad, 2 Cor. v. 
10. Knowing that whatsoever good 
thing any man doeth, the same shall 
he recei\'e of the Lord, whether he be 
bond or free, Eph. vi. 6. And if ye 
call on the Father, who without re
spect of persons judgeth according to 
every man's work, pass the time of 
your sojourning he1·e in fear, 1 Pct. 
i. 17. And I will kill her children 
with dt>ath; and all the chuTc.hes shall 
know that I am he which searcheth tho 
rein:i and hearts : and I will give 
unto every one of you according to 
your works, Rev. ii. 23. And, behold, 
I come quickly; and my rewanl is 
with me, to give every man accord
ing as his work shall be. I am Alpha 
and Omega, the beginning and the 
end, the first and the last. Blessed 
a1'e they lha.t <lo his comma.ndmentB, 
that tlll'y may have right to the tree 
of life, and may enter in through the 
gates into the city. For without are 
dogs, an<l. sorcerers, and whoremon
ger~, and murderers, and idolaters, 
and whosoever loveth and maketh a 
lie, xxii. 12-15. 

VER. 'i!ll. 
'Af'~!Y 7i.&y111 iJf''6V, eid Tl\'E'° T~ll :~E 

E.1'Tt11t6TG1V1 oi.'T1YIC' oU f'r, }'EVc:r111YT41 S'a.YiZ.
Tou, i'111-; i2,y &!QI.,., 'TOY utOY Toii ci.vSet.i'7J"ou 
iex~f'nov h -r; Sa.c:r1>..at~ a.VroV. 

l'c>'il.Y I say ttntn you, •There be 
somestundi11g here, wl1ich shall not h taste 
•!f' tltath, c till llie.Y see the 81111 ef man 
roming iri Iii~ ki11grlnm. 

•And ho said unto them, Verily l 
say unto you, lhat there be some of 
them that stand here, which shall not 
taste of death, till they have seen the 
kingdom of God come with power, 
Mark ix. 1. But I tell you ofa truth, 
there be some standing here, which 
shall not taste of death till they •oe 
the kingdom of God, Luk.e ix. 27. 

b And it was revealed nnto him by 
the Holy Ghost, that he should not see 
death, before he had seen the Lord's 
Christ, Luke ii. 26. Then said the 
Jews unto him, Now we know that 
thou hast a devil. Abraham is dead, 
and theprophets; andthousayest,Ifa 
man keep my saying, he shall never 
taste of death, John viii. 52. But we 
see Jesus, who was made a little lower 
than the angels for the suffering of 
death, crowned with glory and ho
nour; that he by the grace of God 
should taste of death for every man, 
Heb. ii. 9. 

c See on chap. x. ver. 23. clause 2. 

CHAP. XVII.-VER. 1. 
Kt1~ fA-E9' ~l.A.Ept1' f~ '11'«pa.>..tiµ.8c1.YE& ~ 

'111c:ro~, :r~v n~Teo~, ~a~ ·1~x~~ov~x.:12 '!"1~Y
Y~Y ;oy ~~E).i'~Y CU.l'T~lJ .. ~.:&I a.va.q:ieps1 4UTOlJ~ 
Elr; Of Ci; u.J,ti>..OY X«T 13°1a.V, 

A11d •ajtel'sixclays bJPSu• taketh Pe
ter, J11m1is, and John his bJ"ot11e1·, and 
bringeth them up into can high mountain 
apart, 

•And after six days Jesus taketh 
with him Peter, and James, and 
John, and leadeth them up into an 
high mountain apart by themselves : 
and he was transfigured before them, 
Mark ix. 2. And it came to pass about 
an eight days after these sayings, 
he took Peter and John and .James, 
and went up into a mountain to 
pray, Luke ix. 2B. 

" And he took. with him Peter and 
the two sons of Zebedee, and began to 
be sorrowful and very heavy, Matt. 
xx vi . .'.37. And ho suffered no man to 
follow him, save Peter, and JamC's, 
and John the brother of James, Mark 
v. 37. And when he came into the 
house, he suffered no man to go in, save 
Peter, and James, and John, and the 
father and the mother of the maiden, 
J,uke viii. 51. 

c And this voice which came from 
heaven we heard, when we were with 
him in the holy mount, 2 Pet. i. 16. 
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VER.2. 
Ka.2 fLETEfLOr;>W9" lfLV1f00'9er a.VTWv, Ka.I 

E~a.f-'..J.~ TO 11Te6ironrw 11UTo'U ~, 0 tl>i.1~~· TIZ 
~i iµ.clT1a. a.UToi.i f)'EYETo ).!!Uxa. ed.; TO ti:i,. 

And was a trans.fiJ!.ured b~f"ore them: 
and b his face did shi11e as the sun, and 
hUcraime11t wa& while a.s the ligh&. 

•And as he prayed, the fashion of 
his countenance was altered, and his 
raiment was white and glistering, 
Luke ix. 29. 

h His countenance was like lightning, 
and his raiment white as snow, Matt. 
:uviii. 3. And it came to pass, when 
Moses came down from Mount Sinai 
with the two tables of testimony in 
l\Ioses' hand, when he came down 
from the mount, that l\Ioses wist not 
that the skin of his face shone while 
he talked with him. And when Aaron 
and all the chihlren of Israel saw 
Moses, behold, the skin of his face 
shone ; and they '\vere afraid to come 
nigh him. And J\Ioses called unto 
them ; and Aaron and all the rulers of 
the congregation returned unto him : 
and Moses talked \\-ith them. And af
terward all the children of Israel came 
nigh: and he gave them in command
ment all that the Lon o had spoken 
with him in Mount Sinai. And !ill 
Moses had done speaking with them, 
he put a vail on his face. But when 
Moses went in before the Loan to 
speak with him, he took the vail off, 
until he came out. And he came out 
and spake unto the children of Israel 
that which he was commanded. And 
the children of Israel saw the face of 
Moses, that the skin of J\Ioses' face 
shone : And Moses put the vail upon his 
face again, until he went in to speak 
with him, Ex. xxxiv. 29-35. And 
the Word was made ftesh, and dwelt 
among us, (and we beheld his glory, 
the glory as of the only begotten of the 
Father), full of grnce and truth, John 
i. 14. Father, 1 will that they also, 
whom thou hast given me, be with me 
where I am; that they may behold 
my glory, which thou hast given me ; 
for thou lovedst me before the founda
tion of the world, rvii. 24. At mid
day, 0 King, I saw in the way a light 
from heaven, above the brightness of 
the sun, shining round about me and 
them which journeyed with me. And 
when we were .all fallen to the earth, 

1 heard a voice splUl!king unto me, and 
saying in the Hebrew tongue, Saul, 
Saul, why pereecuteBt thou me? it is 
hard for thee to kick against the 
pricks. And 1 said, Who art thou, 
Lord~ And he said, I am Jesus whom 
thou persecutest, Acts xni. 13-15. 
And in the midst of the seven candle
sticks, one like unto the Son of man, 
clothed with a garment down to the 
foot, and girt about the paps with a 
golden girdle. His head and his hairs 
were white like wool, as white as 
snow; and his eyes were as a flame 
of fire. And his feet like unto fine 
brass, as if they burned in a furnace; 
and his voice as the sound of many 
waters. And he had in his right 
hand seven stars: and out of his mouth 
went a sharp two-edged sword: and 
his countenance was as the sun shineth 
in his strength. And when I saw him, 
I fell at his feet as dead. And he laid 
his right hand upon me, saying unto 
me, Fear not; I am the first 3lld the 
last, Rev. i. 13-17. And I saw ano
ther mighty angel come down from 
heaven, clothed with a cloud: an<l a 
rainbow was upon his bead, and his 
face u·as as it were the sun, and his 
feet as pillars of fire, x. 1. His eyes 
were as a il=e of fire, and on his head 
were many crowns; and he had a 
name written that no man knew, but 
he himself. And he was clothed "-ith a 
vesture dipped in blood : and his name 
is called The Word of God, xix.12, 13. 

c Who coverest !layself with light as 
with a garment: who strctchest out 
the heavens like a curtain, Psal. civ. 2. 
And his raiment bec'1.1Ile shining, ex
ceedingw11ite as snow; so as no fuller 
on earth can white them, l\'lark ix. S. 

VER. 3. 
K.U I!ol.i, :,4'G.,c-a1 aUToi'c- M:u,-;;, ul 

'HAiac-, f.L!T• aUToii OllAAa.>..oiinec-. 
,fod, •behold, there appeared 1<nto them 

b l\Ioses and c Elias talking with him. 

•And, behold, the~e talked with him 
two men, which were l\'loses and Elias: 
who appeared in glory, and spake of 
his decease which he should accom
plish at Jerusalem, Luke ix. 30, 31. 

h For the law was given by J\loses, 
but grace and truth came by Jesus 
Christ, John i. 17. 

c And it came to pass a.t tlie time 
ef the offering of the eve11i11g sacrifice, 
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that Elijah the pr.ophet came near, 
and said, LoRD God of Abraham, 
l•aac, and of Israel, let it be known 
thi• day that thou art God in Israel, 
and thot I am thy servant, and that I 
have done all these things at thy word. 
Hear me, 0 Lono, hear me, that this 
people may know that thou art the 
LonD God, and that thou hast turned 
their heart back again. Then the fire 
of the Lonn fell, and consumed tbe 
burnt sanitice, and the wood, and the 
stones, and the dust, and licked up the 
water that was in the trench. And 
when all the people saw it, they fell 
on their faces ; and they said, The 
LORD, be is the God; the Lonn, he is 
the God. And Elijah said unto them, 
Take the prophets or Baal ; let not 
one of them escape. And they took 
them : and Elijah brought them down 
to the brook Kishon, and slew them 
there, 1 Kings n;ii. 36-40. And it 
came- to pass, as they still went on, 
and talked, that, behold, there av11ear· 
ed a chariot of fire, and horses of fire, 
and parted them both asunder; and 
Elijah went up by a whirlwind into 
heaven. And Elisha saw it, and be 
cried, My Father, my Father, the 
chariot of I~uael, and the horsemen 
therPof. And he saw him no more: 
an<I he took hold of his own clothes, 
and rt'nt them in two pieces. He took 
up also the mantle or Elijah that fell 
from him, and went back, and stood 
by the hank or Jordan; And he took 
the mantle of Elijah that fell from him, 
and smote the waters, and said, Where 
is tlw Lonn God or Elijah? And when 
lie ahrn ha<l smitten the waters, they 
partecl hither and thither: and Elisha 
went over, 2 Kings ii. 11-1•1·. 

VER.4. 
''A'Jl'Okf&O,&ic- .~E ci i:ri:_eoc-,,. &'t'll'eTT~ 'l~o-o~· 

Kve11, Ka.Ao~ EO"TIV '1f.A..::1.t; tlJ~E l1V4&' u .Se
Ae1t;, wo1~0-0J~1v tJa~ -r~sic- :rK11.vO.c-1 a-al µ.ia:'I, 
xal Mr.10"~ 1"111V1 xa.1 fA14V H)..&f• 

Then" answered Peter, and snid u11to 
Jesuo, Lord, b ii is gooclforus to be here: 
if' tlwu. wilt, let "' make here tliree taber
nacles; one.firr thee, and owtfur Moses, 
am/ 011B fr>r Elias. 

a And Peter answered and said to 
Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be 
ht•rc : anil lt't us make three taberna
cles; one for th re, and one for Moses, 
and one for Elias. }'or he wist not 

what to say; for they were sor4t afraid, 
Mark ix. 5, 6. And it came to pass, as 
they departed from him, Peter said 
unto Jesus, IVIaster, it is good for us 
to be here: and let us make thn·e ta
bernacles; one for thee, and one for 
Moses, and one for Elias: not know
ing what be said, Luke ix. 33. 

b Thel'e be many that say, Who will 
shew us ""Y good! Lonn, lift thou up 
the light of thy countenance upon us, 
Psal. iv. 6. Thou wilt shew me the 
path of life : in thy presence is fulness 
of joy ; at thy right band there are 
pleasures for evermore, xvi.. 11. 0 
God, thou ctrt my God ; early will I 
seek thee : my soul thirsteth for thee, 
my flesh longetb for thee in a dry and 
thirsty land, where no water is; To see 
thy power and thy glory, so as I have 
seen thee in the sanctuary. Because 
thy lovingkindness is better than life, 
my lips shall praise thee. Thus will 
I bless theewhile I live: I will lift up 
my hands intby name. My soul shall 
be satisfied as with marrow and fat
ness : and my mouth shall praise thee 
with joyful ·lips. lxiii. 1-5. Thine 
eyes shall see the king in his beauty : 
They shall behold the land that is very 
far off, lsa. xxxiii. 17. For how ~reat 
is his goodness, and how great is his 
beauty ! corn sliall make the young 
men chearful, and new wine the 
maids, Zech. ix. 17. Father, I will 
that they also, whom thou hst given 
me, be with me where I am ; that 
they may behold my glory, which thou 
hast given me: for thou lovedst me 
before the foundation of the world, 
John xvii. 24. For I am in a strait 
betwixt two, ha.ving a desire to depart, 
and to be with Christ; which i• far 
better, Phil. i. 23. Beloved, now 
are we the sons of God, and it doth 
not yet flppear what we shall be : but 
we know that, when he shall appear, 
we shall be like him ; ~r we shall see 
him as he is, 1 John iii. 2. And there 
shall be no more curse : but the throne 
or God ;md of the Lamb shall be in it; 
and bis servants shall serve him : And 
they shall see his face ; and his name 
shall be in their foreheads. And there 
shall be no night there; and they 
need no candle, neither light of the 
sun ; for the I.ord God giveth them 
light: and they shall reign for ever 
and ever, Rev. Krii.·S-5, 
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VER. 5. 
•E'T1 a.UToii >..a.Aoiino(", i~oU, v1cpb.,, t~

'TEl\I~ E7recrxla.tr1Y a.UTo~~· x.a.l i3oii c;.m iic 
.ni.; \IEffA,, .. , Aiyoucra.• 0~T0.; iO"'tl\I 0 uiO.; 
f-LOU 0 ci)'471'riT0.;, ir; eU!rf1<n7a.• a.UToii a.x
tiVETE. 

While he yet spake, a behold, a bright 
cloud overshadowed them: band behold a 
voice out of tlie cloud, which said,c This 
is my belot'ed 81111, din whom I am well 
pleased; 11ear ye him. 

• Then a cloud covered the tenfof 
the congregation, an1\ the glory of the 
Lonn filled the tabernacle. And 
Moses was not able to enter into the 
tent of the congregation, because the 
cloud abode thereon, and the glory of 
the Lono lilied the tabernacle, Exod. 
xi. 34, 35. Audit came to pass, when 
the priests were come out of the holy 
place, that the cloud filled the house 
of the Lo no, so that the priests couhl 
not stand to minister because of the 
cloud : for the glory of the Lonn 
had filled the house of the Lon o. 
Then spake Solomon, The Lonn said 
that he would dwell in the thick dark
ness, 1 Kings viii. 10-12. And he 
rode upon a cherub, and did Hy : yea, 
he did fty upon the wings of the wind. 
He made darkness his secret place ; 
his pavilion round about him were 
dark waters, and tl1ick clouds of the 
skies, Psal. xviii.10,11. While he thus 
spake, there came a cloud, and over
shadowed them : and they feared 
as they entered into the cloud, Luke 
ix . .'.34. 

b And when the voice of the trum
pet sounded long, and waxed louder 
and louder, Moses spake, and God an
swered him by a voice, Exod. xix.19. 
And ye came near and stood under 
the mount.:'\in ; and the mountain 
burned with lire unto the midst of 
heaven, wit11 darkness, clouds, and 
thick darkness. And the Lon o spake 
unto you out of the midst of the lire: 
ye heard the voice of the words, but 
saw no similitude; only ye heartl a 
voice, Deut. iv. 11, 12. These words 
the Lono spake unto all your assem
bly in the mount out of the midst of 
the lire, of the cloud, and of the thick 
darkness, with a great voice: and he 
added no more : and he wrote them 
in two tables of stone, and delivered 
them unto me, v. 22. Then the Lon o 

answered Job out of the whirlwind, 
and said, Job xxxv:iii. l. See also on 
chap. iii. ver. 17. clause 1. 

c See on chap. iii. ver.17. clause 2 . 
d See on chap. v. ver, 22. clause 1. 

VER. 6. 
Kiil G.xoW-a.rTIC' ol 1La.611T4' EwefJ'OY E'1T~ 

wpOtJ'(l)'lffJY a.lniilv1 X4l E<tioSMri,-a.v crt6!pa.. 

And when the disciples heard it, •they 
fell OIL their face, and were sure efraid, 

•And there came a lire out from be
fore the Lonn, and consumed upon the 
altar the burnt offering and the fat: 
whU:k when all the people saw, they 
shouted, and fell on their faces, Lev. 
ix. 24. For i~came to pass, when the 
flame went up toward heaven from off 
the altar, that the angel of the Lono 
ascended in the Bame of the altar. 
And l\fanoah and his wife looked on 
it, and fell on their faces to the ground. 
And Manoah said unto his wife, We 
shall surely die, because we have seen 
God, J udg"" xiii. 20. 22. Arni David 
lifted up his eyes, and saw the angel 
of the Lono stand between the earth 
and the heaven, having a drawn sword 
in his hand stretched out over Jeru
salem. Then David and the elders rf 
Israel, who were clothed in sackcloth, 
fell upon their faces, 1 Chron. :ui. 16. 
Then I arose, and went forth into the 
plain : and, behold, the glory of tl1e 
Lonn stood there, as the glory which 
I saw by the river of Chebar: and 
I fell on my face, Ezek. iii. 23. And 
it was according to the appearance of 
the vision which I saw, even accord
ing to the vision that I saw when 1 
came to destroy the city: and the vi
sions were like the ,·ision that I saw 
by the river Che bar; and I fell upon 
my face, xliii. 3. So he camt" near 
where I stood: and when he co.rue, I 
was afraid, and fell upon my face : 
but he said unto me, Understand, 0 
son of man : for at the time of thP 
end shall be the rision, D:w. viii. 17. 
And I fell unto the ground, and heard 
a voice saying unto me, Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me? Acts 3:J:ii. 
7, And when we were all fa.lieu to 
the earth, I heard a voice spcakin1: 
wito me, and saying in the llebre'v 
tongue, Saul, Saul, why pcrsecutest 
tliou mo 1 It is hard for thee to kick 
against the prick•, xxvi. 14. 
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VER. 7. 
1(4} ,,.poere>..B~v 0 1hJ11"oii,, ~°'1a.TO a.uTiiv, 

ai:1I ils&v' 'E)'i~01'!Ti 1 u.1 [-LFi -cpoSeia-0e. 
And Jes11S came, and a touched tliem, 

that saying with themselves, <JU""• 
tioningone with another what the ris
ing from the dead should mean, Mark 
ix. 9, 10. 

arid said, h Arise, and lw 11ot afruid. YER. 10. 
a Now as he was speaking with Ka.lf?Tt1feklT11crivaUTOvoifLa6t1Tai a.iToV, 

me, I was in a JeC'p slePp on my face >..E,..a11n~· T~ o~Y oi rpap.µ.a.T1i'i: )l.€you0""1v, 
toward the ground: but he touched O'T1 'H>i.la.r !'el h6eiv 'ZD'eWTor; 
mti, an<l Sl't mt· upright, Dan. viii. 18. And his disciples asked him, St1yi11g, 
Y t'il., while!' I u•r1' speaking in prayer, H"liy then sa.11 the Scribes, that a Elias 
evPn the man Gabriel, whom I had must fir!1t c"'ne? 
oeen in the vision at the beginning, I •And the same John had his rai
being mused to lly swiftly, t?uched ~ent of camers hair, and a l~athern 
me about thP tune of the evem~g ob- girdle about Ins l01ns; and lus meat 
lation, ix. 21. And, behold, an hand was locusts and wild honey, l\Iatt. 
touched me, which set me upon my iii. 4. And if ye wiU receive it, this 
knees,and upon the palms of my hands, is Elias, which was for to come, 
Then there came again and touched xi. 14. llehold, I w:ill sendyou Elijah 
me nne like the appearance of a man, the prophet before the coming of the 
and he strengtbo~ed me, x. 11!· 18. great and dreadful day of the Lonn, 
And when I saw him.' 1 fell '.'this feet J\lal. iv.;,_ And they <1sked him, say
as dead. A~d he laid his nght hand ing, Why say the Scribes that Elias 
upon me, saying unto me, fear n?t; I must first come, l\ilark ix. 1 t. 
am the first and the last, Rev. i. 17. 

"And he trembling and astonished VER. 11. 
said, Lord, what wilt thou have me 'o ~E '1110-o'U~ d.111oxe16Ei~. eT,,r;v a.UToi''°· 
to do? And the LorJ. said unto him, 'H)IJ'a.i; ,.,.ev iexE-Ta.1 '11'fii7!:1V, xa.l ii.W"oKATa.
Arise, and go into the city,and it shall O"n;O"EI mcitTa.. 

be told thee what thou must do, Acts A11d Jesus answered a11cl said unlo 
ix. 6. tliem, Elias truly shalljirst come, •and 

VER. 8. 1·estn.-e all things. 

'E"°'f"""'' ~i '""' itS•~."''"~ •imiv, •And he shall turn the heart of the 
ciii!'Eva. &1 i3'i;11, &i p.tt T011 'lt1a-0Vv p.011ov. fathers to the children, and the heart 

A11d •when they had Ii.fled up thefr of the children to their fathers, lest 
eyes, they saw no 111at1,save Jesus only. I .come and smite the earth with a 

•And suddenly, when they had curse, Mo.I. iv. 6. And many of the 
looked round about, they saw no man children of Israel shall he turn to the 
any more, save Jesus only with them- Lord their God. And he shall go 
selves, M:irk ix. B. And when the before him in the spirit and power 
voice was past, Jesus was found alone. of Elias, to turn the hearts of the fa. 
And they kept it close, and told no thers to the children, and the disobe
mau in those days any of those things dient to the wisdom of the just; to 
which they had seen, Luke ix. 36. make ready a people prepared for the 

Lord, Luke i. 16, 17. And he came 
VER. 9. into all the country about .Jordan, 

Ka.1 Xa.Ta.Ca.ivclvTi21V a:Vriiiv d.-ar~ Toi/ 0~011(', preaching the baptism of repentance 
iv&TElXa.To a.i.rroi\ 0 °It10-oti'°, Afyi211'' M113"£11l for the rc:i;nission of sins; As it .is writ-
1i'1J'11TE TO :ca.,.u., e~; oL 0 uiO~ TOli dl19pW7tou ten in the book of the words of Esaias 
b vr1tpti>11 'ha.o-T;. the prophet, s~ying, The voice of one 

Andastheycameclownfrnmthemoun~ crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye 
tai11, "'Jems chal'ged them, sayiug, Tell the way of the Lord, make his paths 
the visim1 to TIO man, unlit the 8011 of straight. Every valley sh<>ll be filled, 
man lie 1·isen again from the tltad. .. and every mountain and hill shall be 

0 Aud as they came doMJ from the brought low ; and the crooked shall 
111ou11tain, he charged them that they be made straight, and the rough ways 
should tell no man what things they shalt be made smqoth. And all flesh 
had seen, till the Son of man were shall see the salvation of God. The~ 
,risen from the dead. And they kept said he to the multitude that cam~ 

VOL. J. y 
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fortli to be baptized of him, 0 genera
tion or \•ipers, who hath wan1ed you to 
flee from the wrath to come! llring 
forth tlwrefore fruits worthy of repent· 
ance, and begin not to say within 
yourselves, We have Abraham to our 
father: for I say unto you, That God 
is able of these stones to raise up 
children unto Abraham. And now 
also the axe is laill nnto the root of 
the trees : every trel' therefore which 
bringeth not forth gr0ncl fruit is hewn 
clown, and cast into the fire. And the 
people asked him, saying, '\'hat shall 
we <lo Lhen ? He answerrth and saith 
unto them, He that hath two coats, 
let him impart to him that hath none ; 
And be that hath meat, let him do 
likC'wise. Then came also Publicans 
to be baptized, and said unto him, 
l\laster, what shall we do 1 And he 
said unto them, Exact no more than 
that which is appointed you. And 
the soldiers likev.;sedemanded of him, 
saying, And what shall we do' And 
he said unto them, Do violence to no 
mau, neither accuse any falsely; and 
be content with your wages, iii. 3 
-H. 

VER. 12. 
AfytJ1 3E Vp.iv, CT, 'HAI«(' ~!11 ~)iBe, K4l 

o~x _E11 .. Eyv(6}~«,'-J t:tUTOv, fAA
1 

E'"~l11~,n E~ 
4LIT(1) 00"4 110EAl'Jc:ra.v. 0UT(1) xa.? 0 vie(' TOLi 

ti.v9e'W'1Tou µ.b..Au siic:rXEJY V'll" aUTQ:lv. 
BILt l say unto you, That a Elias is 

come afready, aud the.u knew hirn 11ot, 
IJbut lun•e doue mitt' him, whatsoeve1· 
they lister/, c Likewise shall also the S1J11 
•f;,1an suffer 1fthem. 

•But what went ye out for to see? 
A prophet1 yea, I say unto ,you, and 
more than a prophet. For tliis is lie, 
of whom it is written, Debold, I send 
my messenger before thy face, which 
shall prepare thy way before thee. 
Verily I say unto you, Among them 
tliat are bom of women there hath not 
risen a greater than John the Bap
tist: notwithstanding he that is least 
in the kingdom of heaven is gTeater 
than he. And from the days of John 
the Daptist until now the kingdom of 
heaven suffereth violence, and the 
violent take it by force. For all tlie 
prophets and the law prophesied until 
John. And if ye will receive it, this 
is Elias, which was for to come. He 
that hath ears to hear, let him hear, 

l\latt. xi. 9-15. And he answered 
and told them,· Elias verily cometh 
first, and restoreth all things; and 
how it is 'WTitten of the Son of man, 
that he must suffer many things, and 
be set at nought. But I say unto you, 
That Elias is indeed come, and they 
have done unto l1im whatsoe,·er they 
listed, as it is '\\Titten of him, !\lark 
ix.12, 13. For John the llaptistcame 
neither eating bread nor drinking 
wine; and ye say, He hath a devil, 
Luke vii. 33. 

h And it came to pass, when JC'sus 
hacl made an cod of commanding hi::; 
twelve disciples, he depa.rte<l thence to 
teach antl to preach ia th<'ir citic:s. 
Now ,..-hen John had heard in the pri
son the works of Christ, he sent two of 
his disciples, lllatt. xi. 1, 2. For He
rod had laid hold on John, and bound 
him, and put him in prison for Hero
dias' sake, his brother Philip's wife, 
For John said unto him, It is not law
ful for thee to haw her. And when 
he would l;ave put him to death, he 
feared the multitude, because they 
counted him as a prophet. But when 
Herod's birthday was kept, the 
daughter of Herodias danced before 
them, and pleased Herod. "'here
upon he promised with an oath to 
give her whatsoe,·er she would ask. 
And she, being before instructed of her 
mother, said, Give mehereJolm Bap
tist's head in a charger. And the 
king '\\-·as sorry: nevertheless for the 
oath's sake, and them which sat with 
him at meat, he comma.n<l.cd it to be 
given her'. Ami he sent, and beheaded 
John in the prison, xiv. 3-10. And 
king Herod heard of him; (for his 
name was spread "broad:) and he said, 
That John the Baptist was risen from 
the dead, and therefore mighty works 
do shew forth themselves in him. 
Others sa4!, That it is Elias. And 
others said, That it is a prophet, or as 
one of the prophets. But when Herod 
heard thereof; he said, It is John, 
whom I beheaded: he is risen from 
the dead. For Herod himself had 
sent forth and laid hold upon John, 
and bound him in prison for Herodias' 
sake, his brother Philip's wife : for 
he had married her. }'or John had 
said unto Hero<!, It is not lawful for 
thee to have thy brother's wife. There
fore Herodias bad a quarrel against 
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him, aud would have killed him; but 
she could not: For Herod feared 
John, knowing that he was a just 
man, and an holy, and observed him; 
and when he heard him, he did many 
things, and heard him gladly. And 
when a convPnient time was come, 
that Herod on his birthday made a 
supper to his lords, high captains, 
and thieF esiutes of Galilee: And when 
the <laughter of the said Herodias 
came in, and danced, aud pleased 
Herod and them that sat with him, 
the king said unto the damsel, Ask or 
me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will 
give it thee. And he sware unto her, 
Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me, I 
will give it thee, unto the half of wy 
kingdom. And she went fortl1, and 
sai<I unto her mother, What shall I 
ask~ and she said, The head of John 
the Baptist. And she came in 
•tmightway with haste unto the king, 
and asked, saying, I will that thou 
give me by and by in a charger the 
liead of John the Baptist: And the 
king was exceeding sorry ; yel for his 
oath's sake, and for their sakes which 
sat with him, he would not reject her. 
And immediately the king sent an 
ex<·cutioner, andcommruuled his head 
to be brought : and he went and be
lwadccl him in tlie prison, And 
brought hU. head in a charger, and 
gave it to the damsel: an1l the dam
sel gave it to her motlier, l\iark vi. 14 
-20. But Herod the tetrarch, being 
reproved by him for Herodias his bro· 
ther Philip'• wife, and for all the 
evils which Herod had done, Added 
yet this above all, tliat he shut up 
Jolm in prison, Luke iii.19, 20. 

c See on chap. X\'i, ver. 21. clause 1. 

VEH. 1.'l. 
TOTI cTll\';;K4V oi f'a.9P)Ta2, o·,., 'fD'Ee' 'Je..i4v

wou TOii D47"1'11TTOii E7wev a.VToi'('. 
Then tire disciples understood that lie 

>puke unto t/wn of Jolin the Baplist. 

VER.14. 
Kal b.801JTrn 4tT;v '"P~C' TOY Ox>-.cw, 

~fo4:r:>.Bev aUT~ a:vBelll-riTG(', )'OVUtrf!T.i)I 

4l!T~. 

A11rl a u.·l1en tliel} wel"e come to the 
m1llti11iclc, tl11'1·e /f~mc to him a Certain 
r1urn, Uk11celiHgcluwn tohlrri,tl11d saying, 

11 And it camC' to pass, that on the 
next <lay, when they were come dowp. 

from the hill, much people met him, 
Luke ix. 37. 

b And there came a leper to him, 
beseeching him, and kneeling down 
to him, and saying unto him, If thou 
wilt, thou canst make me clean, Mark 
i. 40. And when he was gone forth 
into the way, there came one running, 
and knceled to him, and asked him, 
Good Master, what shall l do that 
I may inherit eternal life, x. i7. And 
as Peter was coming in, Cornelius 
met him, and Fell down at his feet, and 
worshipped him. But Peter took him 
up, saying, Stand up; I myself also 
am a man, Acts x. 25, 26. 

VER.15. 
Kttl 11.Ey~· KUeie, h.Etla-Ov µoV ... av u'~"'• 

OT, crEAr.v1a.,ETa.1, xa.l Ha.KW.;- micrxu· woA
A4.K1.;- )'IZf 'Ull7rTEI eic TO wiig, xa.i '71"0A>i.cl.K1.;
Ek TO U3r.1e. 

Lord,a. have ml!1·cy on 1RY soi& : .fo1· he 
is l1matick, and sore vexed: for ojitime.1t 
hefalleth into the.fire, a11d rift i11to tlie 
water. 

•See on chap.ix. ver. 27. clause 3. 
VER 16. 

Ka.' ,111r~.r1vey~a. a.UTO~ ;ol.;- f'a.B~TIJ.l.;' 
crou, xa.1 ouK 113'1rmB110'a.v a.uTov .S-eea.wevcr1:u. 

• A11d I brought him to tliy disciples, 
a11d they could not cure him. 

•Then came the disciples to Jes us 
apart, and said, Why could not we cast 
him out' and Jes us said unto them, 
Because of your unbelief: for verily 
I say unto you, If ye have faith as a 
grain of mustard seed, ye shall say 
unto this mountain, Remove hence to 
yonder place ; and it shall remove ; 
and nothing shall be iriipo·ssible unto 
you, l\i"tt. xvii. 19, 20. And I be
sought thy disciples to cast him out; 
and they aould not, Lulw-ix. 40. 

VER. 17. 
'Aw0Jtp19elc ~E 0 1

11'lCT;Oli.;-1 ei'rn"!V" 7 .U ynea. 
O.mcrTo.;- xa' ~1EcrTe"f'f'&v,,, Er.1.;- 1110Te fcro
µa.1 /A-eS' Vp.~; lQ.l·' 'riTOTI! AvE~oµ.a.1 Uf'ti'.iv; 
q,ieeTE p.01 a.UTOV ~3£. 

Then Jesus answe,.ed and said, a 0 
faithless and perverse g111eratiim, b how 
long shalt I be with Y""? /1ow lo11g shall 
I suffer you.? Bri11g him hither ta rne. 

• He answereth him, and saith, 0 
faithless generation, how long shall I 
be with you ? How long shall I suffer 
you? bring him unto me, Mark ix. t 9. 

Y2 
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VER. 20. 
'o 3'£ 'lrarolit; e7'7TE'I a.VroLi;· .o..iQ; riv 

Q.'"'"''Tla.r v,....w.,. a,...;., yCr.e "Ey(lJ Up.Lr, fQ;., 
~X,11TE '1Tl'1'T1v cd; x.6Mx.~tT1vi:Z.wel'l1:;, EgeLTE T~ 
oee1 TO~Tw" MeTii~r.9' enei'.i9Er ExeL, b? 
fLETa.'311~eTa.1· X4l o~!Ev a.auva.TI'"u Uµ.7v.· 

And Jesus said unto them, a Because 
of your uubelif[f: jirr i•erily I say unto 
yuu, If ye liave faith as a b grain of 
m~slard seed, ye shall say unto thismoun
~am, Remotie hence to yonder p~ace; and 
it shall remove; and c nothi11•" :ihall be 
impossible unto you. 

0 

Afterward he appeared untothe eleven 
as they sat at meat, and upbraided 
them with their unbelief and hardness 
of heart, because they believed not 
them which had seen hilll after be 
was risen,xvi.14. AndJCsusanswer
ing said, 0 faithless 1and perverse 
generation, how long shall I be with 
you, and suffer you·~ llring thy son 
hither, Luke ix. 41. Then he said 
unto them, 0 fools, and slow of he:irt 
to believe all that the prophets have 
spokPn, :xxiv. 25. Then saith he to 
Thomas, lleach hither thy finger, and 
behold my hands; and reach hither 
thy band, and thrust it into my side: a Jesus answered and said unto 
and be not faithless, but believing, them, Y erily I say unto you, If ye 
John xx. 27. have faith, and doubt not, ye shall not 

b And l\Ioses and Aaron came in only do this 1,<hicl• is d'"'' to the fig 
unto Pharaoh, and said unto him, tree, but also if ye shall say unto thls 
Thus saith the Lonn God of the He- mountain, Be thou removed, and be 
brews, How Jong wilt thou refuse to thou cast into the sea ; it shall be 
humble thpelf before me? Jet my done, Matt, xxi, 21. For -.erily I say 
people go, that they may serve me, unto you, That :whosoever shall say 
Exod. x. 3. And the Lo no said unto unto th1s mountain, Ile thou reo10l'ed 
Moses, How long refuse ye to keep and be thou cast into the sea; and 
my commandments and my Jaws 1 shall not doubt in his heart, but shall 
xvi. 26. Am! the Lonn said unto believe that those thinas which be 
Moses, How long will this people saith shall come to pa~ss; he shall 
provoke me? and how Jona will it be have whatsoever be saith, !\lark xi. 
ere they believe me, for all the signs I 2~. And the, Lord sa.id, If ye ha<! 
which I ha,•e shewed among them 1 1 fa~th as a grain of _mustard _seed, ye 
How long shall I /,et.1.r u·ith this evil 1 might gay unto th1s sycanune tree,. 
congregation, which murmur against [ Be thot: plucked ~p by the root, and 
me! I have beard the murmurings of ! be thou plantecl m the 'ea ; and it 
the children of Israel, which they I should obey you, Luk.". xn.1. 6. And 
murmuragaiustme,Num. xiv.11. 27, though I have tlie g~ft ~I prophecy, 

and understand all mysteries, and all 
VER 16. · knowledge; and thou ab I have all 

Kal i71'ETlf..£ria-ev a.UTii 0 '111~00~. K.d E(rJ?..- fa.~tl1, sO that I could 
0
remove moun

Bev d'71"' .:UToii 'TO !"a.1f-'Ov11w, Ka.i fee~a.weVBri t:un~, and ha,·e .. i:ot charity, I am 
0 11a"I~ awO -riiq &l~a:ExeiVJl~. I uothm~, 1_ Cor. :u_1_1. 2. 

, , • b It is hke a gram of mustard seed 
A11d Jesus a rebuked t11e devil; a11d he wl i'ch he 't · · th h .' d d . 1 . d . l 'w n I IS SOV."'Il In e eart . IS 

epurl< oul 01 um: • 11 the child was less than all the seeds that be in the 
cumlfrom that vtry ho'"" earth, !\lark iv, 31. 

a See on chap. iv. ver. !,M·. clause 11. c Jesus said unto him, If thou canst 
VER. 19. believe, all things ure possible to him 

T0Te wpotTe)..9011TEi;' ot f'a.611Ta.: Ted '111CToli 
Ka.T· l~la.v, e'l'1J'W" b,1.2.T' ~,...Err; O~K ;;a-U\1~9ri
f'E'1 fK~a.M°'tr a.iJTO j 

Then a came tl1e disciples to Jesus 
apart, and said, lVhy could not we cast 
him. out ? 

a And when be wns come into the 
house, his disciples asked him private
ly, Why could not we cast hiin out 1 
Mark ix. l!B. 

that belie>eth, lllark ix. 23. For 
with God nothing shall be impossibJe, 
Luke i, 37. And he said, The thin as 
which are imliossible with men ;e 
possible with God, xviii. 27. 

VER. 21. 

To'UTo ~6 TO ,..Evoi; o~K fK7rO~EU1T~1, 1i I-'~ 
iv 11rp"euxfi xa.I vritTTei~. 

Howbeit 1hi1 ki11d goet/1 110! out • b11t 
by p1·aye·r und fasting. 
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•And I set my face unto the Lord 
God, to seek by prayer and supplica
tion•. with fasting. and sackcloth, and 
ashes, Dan. ix. 3. As they minis
tered to the Loni, and fasted, the Ho
ly Ghost said, Separate me Barnabas 
and Saul for the work wbereunto I 
have called them. And when they 
had fasted and prayed, and laid their 
hands on them, they sent them away, 
Act' xiii.~. 3. And when they bad 
ordained them elders in every church, 
o.nd had prayed w:ith fasting, they 
commended them to the Lord, on 
whom they believed, xiv. 23. De
fraud ye not one the other, except it 
be w:ith consent for a time, that ye 
may give yourselves to fasting and 
prayer ; and come together again, 
that Satan tempt you not for your in
continency, 1 Cor. vH .. 5. In weariness 
and painfulness, in watchings often, 
in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, 
in cold and nakedness, 2 Cor. xi. 27. 
Praying always with all prayer and 
supplication in the Spirit, and watching 
thereunto with all perseverance and 
supplication for all saints, Eph. vi.18. 

VER.22. 
'Ava.C"TeE'i>of"Ev°"v 3'E ci.in&iv iv 'Tii ra.1'.1· 

)l.t:1.i~, 17''7J'EV a.UToiC' ci 1

IP111"0li.;-• M
1

hi.>..u ci 
ula~ 'Toti 4~6p~'1TOU '7ta.ea.~tBorTBa.1 SiC' xsieci.C' 
D,y9~~·'11'~' 

A11d while they abode in Galilee, Je
sus said 1t11lo them, The Son of man 
shall be bctl'uyed i11to the hands '!f men: 

VER. '23. 
Ka.l .2.'lJ'OKTnoiio-iv 111UTOv, Ka.IT~ TplT'l fif'-E

ft!- EyEe6~,-eTa1. Ko.' b.lm'~Sri~av 0'~6Spa.. 
Aud• 1he.~ slialt kilt him, and the 

t11ird day lie shalt btraisedagain. And 
thep were e.tceeding sorry. 

.a See on chap. xvi, ver. 21 . 

VER. 24. 
"E>-.6lvT21v !E a~T~v eic Ko.weevaoU,..., 

•eoO";jA9ov ol Ta ~l~ea.;i.c.µ.a. >.a.fA-Bii.vone~ Tii 
nETp?J, Jtctl eTmov· ·o ~18.:i.i:rxa.Xo~ Up..;v 
oU TEAei' T" ~&8pa.Xf'a. ; 

And wl1e" they were come to Caper
t1m1111, the_11that1·eceiued 11 h·ifmte money 
came to Peter, mul said, Doth not yow· 
Master 1•uy tribute? 

•Ur. didTachma, rnlue ls. 3d. 

VER. 25. 
A')l!I, Nai. Ka.I ~Tl &iO";jA6ev e!c Tr.v 

0:1tlav, weoE<f>BaO'IV a.UTOv 0 11'flo-o'UC', AE)'(l)V' 
Ti D"OI 301tei, !lp.o;v ; ol Sa.cr1>.1i~ '1"ijC' )'riC' 

A.wO Tlvt»V 'Aa.~'"-vou1r1 TE>.ri, ~ x.iivuov; d.11ra 
'J'aiv ulliv a.iJTOiv, ii awO TGiv a>i.>.OTflti11' j 

He saith, Yes. 0 Andw1ten l1ewascom1 
~nto the hous~, Jesus prevented him, say
mg, lVhat thznkest thou, Simon? 1!fu1hom 
do the ldngs of the earth take cu.stom or 
tribute? ef their own children, 01· ,,f 
straugei·s? 

a He saith unto them, \Vhose is 
this image and superscription ? They 
say unto him, Cresar's. Then saith 
he unto them, Render tl1erefore unto 
c.,sar the things which are Coesar's · 
and unto God the things that arcGod's' 
Matt. xxii. 20, n. For for this caus~ 
pay ye tribute also: for they are God's 
ministers, attending continually upon 
tltis very thing. Render therefore to 
all their dues : tribute to whom tribute 
is dtte; custom to whom custom · 
fear to whom fear ; honour to whom' 
honour, Rom. xiii. 6, 7. 

VER. 26. 
AE)'EI a.UTifj 0 nE.,.eo,· •Aim~ -rrliv ti>.>-.o

'1'fiw_v·. "E'f'~ a.~;~ 0 'Jt1i:r0Uc· "Apaye ExeU-
9epo' EICTIV 01 U•OI. 

Peter. saith u.ut? him, Of strm1gers. 
Jesus saith unto him, Then are the chil
<frenfl'ee. 

VER. 27. 

II!"" .11& µ_~ crK~v!a.>-.li:r(i.JµEl/,a.UT~U1;, '11'opeu-
9e1? E~C :riv ~a.Aacr::r~v, j3~).E ... 4f"~l::1"Tf;W, 
~"', 'J'(il' ~va.,°;.ntt. 'u:ew_Tov. ''?<-6vv a.ec.r xa.J 
~voita.' 'TO Ci"TO/A.4 CIVTOV, EVf117EI' O''Tct7nea· 

exei'•ov >..a.CWv, i!a'° a.inoi~ clnl Sµoii xa.? 
D'OV. 

Notwithstauding, a/e.~t we should of
fend them, go thou to tlie sea, aud cast 
an hook, band take 11p the.fish that.first 
c~meth up; and when thon hust opened 
his mouth, tlio1t shalt ji11d •a 71iece of 
mo11e11: c that take, aud irive unto the1n 
fm· ,;,, u nd thee. " 

•Or, a stater, f oz. silver. 

• lt is good neither to eat flesh, nor 
to drink wine, nor any tlii11g wlwreby 
thy brother stumbleth, or is olfeniled 
or is made weak, Rom. xiY. 21. "~~ 
then that are strong ought to bear the 
infirmities of the wt>ak, and not to 
please ourselves. Let every one of 
us please ltis neighbour for his good 
lo edification. For even Christ pleased 
not himself; but as it is written, The 
reproaches of them that reproached 
tl1ee fell on me. xv. 1-S. But take 
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lieed lest by any means this liberty of\ faith, and heirs of the kingdom which 
yours become a stumbling block ~o he hath promised to them that lave 
them that arc weak. Wherefore, if him? James ii. 5. 
meat make my brothe_r to offend, I CHAP. XVIII.-YER. 1. 
will eat no flesh wlule the worlJ 
stancleth, Jest 1 make my brother to 
offend, 1 Cor. viii. !). 13. For though 
I be free from all me11, yet have I 
made myself scnant unto all, that I 
might gain the more. And unto the 
Jew~ 1 Lecmneas aJew,that I might 
gain the Jews; to them that are wi

der the law, as under the law, that I 
might gain them that are under the 
Jaw. Totl1emthatarewilhoutlaw,as 
without law, (being not witlt0ut law to 
God, but uuder the law to Christ,) 
that 1 might gain them that are. 
without law. To the weak became I 
as weak, that I might gain the weak: 
I am made all tl1ings to all men, that 
I might by all means save some, ix. 
19-22. Give none offence, neither to 
the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to 
the Church of God. Even as 1 please 
all men in all ihings, not seeking mine 
own profit, but the PT'!fit of many, 
tl1at they may be saved, x. 32, 33. 
Giving no offence in any thing, that 
the ministry be not blamed, 2 Cor. vi. 
3. Abstain from all appearance of em, 
l Thess. v. 22. In all things shewing 
thyself a patlem of good. work&: in 
doctrine !ihewiug uncorruptncss, gra
vity, sincerity, Sound speech, that 
cannot be condemned ; that he that 
is of the contrary part may be ashamed. 
having no evil tl1ing to say of you, 
Tit.ii. 7, o. 

b And God blessed them, and God 
said unto them. Be fruitful, and multi
ply, and replenish the eartli, and sub
due it: and have dominion Ot'er the 
fish of the sea, and over the fowl of 
the air, and o\·er cvrry living thing 
that movcth upon the earth, Gen. i. 
:-10. And it shall be, rliat thou shalt 
drink of the brook ; am\ I have com
manded the- ravens to feed thee there, 
1 Kings xvii. 4. And the LORD spake 
unto the fish, and it vomited out Jonah 
upon the dry foncl, Jon.ii. JO. 

c For ye know the grace of our Lord 
.Tes us Christ, that, though he was 
rich, yet for your sakes hf' became 
poor, that ye through his po•erty 
might Le rich, 2 Cor. \•iii. 9. Heart.<'n, 
my bclo.-ed brethren, Ifath not God 
dwsen the poor of this world rich in 

"Er f11.e~r. T~ t:.·,f!- 'GTfOO-ii'>,SoJ1 o' µ.a9'iTai 
T~ 'Il'Ja-oi.i, AEyarTe;· Tl; ~pa. f'El~crw fa-T'' 
Ev T; Ba(T,).Eit;- Tcini oVea.Y.ii'I ; 

.r.lc a the same time came the diaciple.s 
11nlu Jesus, saying, b JVlw i.:; the grwte.st 
c i11. the kingdom '!f heat•en? 

•And he came to Capemaum : and 
being in the house he asked them, 
What was it that ye disputed among 
yourselves by the way? Mark iL 33. 

b Then came to him the mother of 
Zebedee's chil<l.ren with her sons, 
worshipping him, and desiring a cer
ta.in thing of him. And he said unto 
her, What wilt thou' She saith unto 
him, Grant that these my two sons 
may s.it, the one on thy right hand, 
and the other on the left, in thy king
dom. But Jesus answered and said, 
ye know not what ye ask. Are ye 
able to drink of the cup that I shall 
drink of, and to be baptized with the 
baptism that I am baptized with? 
They say unto him, We are able. 
And he ~aith unto them, Ye shall 
drink indeed of m~ cup, and be bap
tized with the baptism that I am bap
tized with: but to sit on my right hand, 
and on my left. is not mine to gil"e, 
but ii shalt be iriten to them for whom 
it is prepared of my Father. And 
when the ten heard ii, they were 
moved with indignation against the 
two brethren. But Jesus called them 
unto him, and sai<l, Ye know that the
princes of the Gentiles exercise do
minion ovC'r them, n.nJ they that are 
great exercise authority upon them. 
But it shall not be so among you : hut 
whosoever will be great among you, 
let him be your minister; and who
soever will be chief t\.mong you, let 
him be your serrant: E,·en as the 
Son of man came not to b~ ministered 
unto, but to minister, and to give his 
life a ransom for many, lllatt. xx. 
'i!0--28, a.nd Mark x. 3.'i-45. But 
he that is greatest among you shall 
be your sen·ant, l\Iatt. xx iii. 1 t. 
Uu t tl1ey held th<'ir peace : for by tht' 
way tlwy had disputed among them
~elvt>s, who ~lwulc! he the greatest. 
l\lark ix. 3·~. Then thcr<' arose a rl'a
~ning among them, whirh of them 
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shoulcl be greatest. And J eeus, per
ceiving the tliougbt of their heart, to~k 
a child, and set him by him, And s'.'-1d 
unto them, \Vhosoever shall receive 
this child in my name receiveth me ; 
and whosoever shall receive me re
ceivelh him that sent me: for be that 
is least among you all, the same ehall 
be ~reat, Luke ix. 46--48. And th:re 
was also a strife among them, which 
of them should be accounted the great
eot. And he said unto them, The 
kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship 
over them ; and they that exercise 
authority upon them are called bene
factors. But ye shalt not he so: but 
he that is greatest among you, let 
him be as t11e younger ; and he that 
is chief, as he that doth serve. For 
whether is greater, he that sittetb at 
meat, or he that serveth? is not he 
that sitteth at meat? but I am among 
you a~ he that ecrveth, xxii. 24--27. 
lie khully affectioned one to another 
with brotherly love ; in honour pre
ferring one another, Rmn. xii. 10. 
Let nothing be done through strife or 
vain glory; but in lowliness of mind 
let each esteem other l;etter than 
them!o\elvcs, l 1hil. ii. 3. 

l' See on chap. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.l 7tp01TKa.MuO.fA-E~o' 0 

1

JtJuoiii; '11a.1~tov, 
icrT11un a.UTO Ev ,.,.Eu'!' a.inWv, 

A111l Jesus catlecl a a little child unto 
him, und set ltim iu the midst t!f them, 

•Then were there brought unto him 
little children, that he should put his 
hands on them, and pray: and th'e 
disciples rebuked them. Hut Jesus 
"aid, 8nll'er little• chilclren, and forbid 
thPm not, to come unto me : for of 
such is the kingdom of heaven, Matt. 
xix. 13, H. And he took a child, 
anll ~ct him in the mid8t of them : 
au1l whrn he hacl t:Lken him in his 
arm:-;, ho said unto them, Whosoever 
Elhall receive one of such children in 
my namt', receivcth me : and whoso
evl'r 8hall receive me, receiveth not me, 
lmt him that sent me, l\larkix.36, 37. 

VER. 3, 
Ka.I ETwn· • AfoC-~Y A&,..~ u,.,.iv, ea.v '""" 

O'T~a.-ttiTE, Kai yhnu0& ~~ TO. 7rtz1~(a., oU 
,.,.~ 1:a-EXBl'ITI liii; riv Ga.ulA&ta.v Tiiiv oVea.· 
v.z.,. 

.Aud :Jairl, a Verily I suy unh, ynu, 

b E:rct!pt ye be convertecl, c and become as 
tittle children, 11e shalt t10! enter folo d tlie 
kingdom of heaven. 

•For verily I say unto you, Till 
heaven and earth pass, one jot or one 
tittle shall in no wise pass from 
the law, till all be fulfilled, Malt. ,-. 
18. Therefore when thou doest thine 
alms, do not sound a trumpet before 
thee, as the hypocrites do in Lhe sy
nagogues and in the streets, that they 
may have glory of men. Verily I say 
unto you, they have their reward, vi. 
2. And when thou prayest, thou shalt 
not be as the hypocrites are : for they 
love to pray staniling in the syna
gogues and in the corners of the 
streets, that they may be seen of men. 
Verily I say unto you, they have their 
reward, 5. Moreover when ye fast. 
be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad 
countenance: for they disfigure their 
faces, that they may appear unto men 
to fast. Verily I say unto you, they 
have their reward, 16. And he saith 
unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Hereafter ye shall see heaven 
open, and the angels of God ascend
ing and descending upon the Son of 
man, John i. 51. Jesus answered a.n<l 
said unto him, Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, Except a man be born again, 
ho cannot see the kingdom of God, 
iii. 3. 

b For this people's heart is waxed 
gross, and their ears are dull of hear
ing, and their eyes have they closed; 
lest at any time they should see wilh 
tliefr eyes, and hear with thefr ears, 
an<l should understand with theio· 
heart, and shou1cl be converteJ, and 
I should heal them, l\Iatt. xiii. 1.5. 
Then will I teach transgressors thy 
ways; and sinnC'rs shall be converted 
unto thee, Psal. Ii. 13. 111ake the heart 
of this people fat, and make their ears 
heavy: an<l s?ut their eyes; lest tlwy 
see with their eyes, and hear with 
ears, and understand with their IH':irt, 
and convert, and be healed, Isa.. vi. 10. 
That seeing they may see, anJ not 
perceive; and hearing they may hear, 
and not understand; lest at any time 
they should be converte1l, and their 
sins should be forgiven them, Mark 
iv. 1'2. But 1 have prayecl for thee', 
tliat thy raith fail not: am! wlwn llio11 
artcon,·crted, Rtrcngthcn th.v Url'thr('n, 
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L.U.e xxii. 32. Repent ye therefore, • He that receiveth you receiveth 
and be converted, that your sins may me, and he that receiveth me re
be blotted out, when the times of re- ceiveth him that eent me. He that 
freshing shall come from the presence receiveth a prophet in the name of a 
of the Lord, Acts iii. 19. Brethren, prophet shall receive a prophet's re
if any of you do err from the truth, ward ; and he that receiveth a righ
and one convert him, James v. 19. teous man in the name ofa righteous 

c And lliey brought unto him also man shall receive a righteous man's 
infants, that he would touch them: reward. And whosoever shall give 
hut when his disciples saw it, they to drink unto one of these little ones 
rebuked them. But Jesus called a cup of cold water only in the name 
them unto him, and said, Suffer little of a disciple, verily I say unto you, 
children to come unto me, and forbid he shall in no wise lose his reward, 
them not: for of such is the kingdom Matt. x. 40-4t. And the king shall 
of God, Luke xviii. 15, 16. Brethren, answer and say unto them, Verily I 
be not children in understanding: say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have 
howbeit in malice be ye children, done it unto one of the least of these 
but in understandllig be men, 1 Cor. my brethren, ye have done it unto 
xiv. ~O. As newborn babes, desire me, :uv. 40. Then shall he answer 
the sincere milk of the word, that ye them, s:iying, Verily I say unto you, 
may grow thereby, 1 Pet. ii. 2. Inasmuch as ye did it not to one of 

d See on chap. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. the least of these, ye did it not to me, 
VER. 4• 45. For whosoever shall give you a 

• , , • ' • • cup of water to drink in my name, 
O~T1i; _ ot.rV '1:."1?'E'~w:r!" 

0
eau-r;'1v w.i: T~ b Chris 

'f!Ta.i3'io~ TOUT~, o:.iToi; Ea-T'7 0 f£E•~~ er .,.~ ecause ye belong to · t, verily 
Sa<T•~·''!- Tirl ovia•'"'· I say unto you, he shall not lose his 

reward, lllark ix. 41. And said unto 
Whosoever therej"1·e shalt •humble them, Whosoever shall receive this 

himself us this little child, the same i.s child in my name receiveth me; and 
grentest in. the kingdom. of ~tai-en. whosoe\•er shall receive me receiveth. 

a And whosoever shall exalt him- him that sent me; for he that is least 
self shall be abased; and he that amongyouall,thesameshallbegreat, 
shall humble himselfshallbe exalted, Luke ix. 48. It were better for him 
.Matt. xxiii.12. Lono, my heart is that amillstonewerehangedabouthis 
not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty: neck, and he cast into the i;ea, than 
neither do I exercise myself in great thm he should offend one of these 
matters, or in things too high fo~ me. little ones, xvii. '2. 
Surely I have behaved and quieted b Whosoever shall recei"e one of 
myself, as a child that is weaned of such children in my name, receiveth 
his mother: my soul is even as a me: and whosoever shall receive me, 
weaned child, Psal. cxxxi. 1, 2. For receiveth not me, but him that sent 
thus saith the high and lofty One that me, !\lark ix. 37. Verily, verily, I 
inhabiteth eternity, whose name is say unto you, He that receiveth whom
Holy; I dwell iu the high and holy soever I send receiveth me; and he 
place, with hin1 also tlta1 is of a con- that receiveth me receivetb. him that 
trite and humble spirit, to revive the sent me, J0hn xiii. 20. Au<l my 
spiril of the humble, and to revive the temptation whlch was in my Bcsh ye 
heart of the contrite ones, Isa. I vii. despised not, nor rejected; but re-
15. Likewise, ye younger, submit ceived me as an <Ulgel of GoJ, e1.1en 
yourselves unto the elder. Yea, all of as Christ Jesus, Gal. iv. U. 
·lfnt be subiect one to another, and be 
~lothed with humility: for Gou re- YER. 6. 
sistC'th the ptou<l, an<l giveth grace to ~'o, !' a.v O"Xto~a.>..l<T~ fya Tiiii µ1x.;iv 
tLe humble, 1 Pet. v. 5. TOUT"11', TiiN n1,-T&u5nQIY .si: Ep.i, <TVfC-~E-

VER. 5. fil a.UT~, r,a. XfEfC-a<TB, ""{/>..o, o,.xa, E'!lrl 
Ka.I 0: Eav 3-E£1lTa.1 ?Ta.13-fov To10UTov i:'11 T0v T(~;icri>..ov a:'.iToi:J, xa' xa.T4'71'UYT1~a~ h 

iwl T~ Q,6p.aTl p.ou, E/.A.E 3ExeTa&. T~ wehciyu TJi, .&a.~Uo-ri~. 
Arid whnso shall a1·eceh1e uue sucli lfiit IL'lioso slwll 31!D'eurl 011e f!fthrsr: 

little child in my uame b recelL·eth me. I little 011cs which believe in rne, it ll'erc 
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better for him that a milt.tm1e were 
hangeil about his neck, aud that he were 
druwned in the dryth of the sea. 

a Saying. Touch not mine anointed, 
and do my prophets no harm, Peal. 
cv. 15. }'or thus saith the Lonu of 
hosts; After the glory hath he sent me 
unto the nations which spoiled you: 
for he that toucheth you ~llcheth the 
apple of his eye, Zech. u. 8. And 
whosoever shall offend one of these 
little ones that believe in me, it is 
better for him that a millstone were 
hanged about his neck, and he were 
cast into the sea, Mark ix. 42. It 
were better for him that a millstone 
were hanged about his neck, and he 
ca.t into the sea, tlian that he should 
offend one of these little ones, Luke 
xvii. ~. Aud he said, 'Vho art thou, 
Lord' And the Lord said, I am Jesus 
whom thou persecutest: It i• hard 
for thee to kick against the pricks, 
Acts ix • .J. Let us not therefore judge 
one another any more: but judge this 
rather, that no man put a stumbling
block or an occasion to fall in his 
brother's way. I know, and am per
suaded by the Lord Jesus, that there 
is nothing unclean of itself: but to 
him that esteemeth any thing to be 
unclean, to him it is unclean. But if 
thy brother be grieved with thy meat, 
now walkest thou not charitably. De
stroy not him with thy meat, for whom 
Christ died, Rom. xiv. 13-15. It is 
good neither to eat llesh, nor to drink 
wine, nor any thing whereby thy bro· 
ther stumbletb, or is offended, or is 
made weak, 21. We then that are 
strong ought to bear the infirmities of 
the weak, and not to please ourselves. 
Let evel'y one of us please his neigh· 
bour for his good to edification. For 
even Christ pleased uot himself; but, 
as it is written, The reproaches of 
them tl1at reproached thee fell ou me, 
rv. 1-3. Dut take heed lest by any 
means this liberty of your's become 
a stwnblingblock to them tl1at are 
weak. For ifanyman sec thee which 
hast knowledge sit at meat in the 
idol's temple, shall not the conscience 
of him winch i• weak be emboldened 
to eat tl10~e things which are offered 
to idols? An1\ through thy knowledge 
•ha.II the weak brother perish, for 
whom Chri•t died? But when ye sin 

so against the brethren, and wound 
their weak conscience, ye sin against 
Christ. Where fore if meat make 
my brother to offend, I will eat no 
flesh while the world standcth, lest I 
mako my brother to offend, 1 Cor. 
viii. 9-13. Give none offenct>, nPi 4 

ther to the Jews, nor to t11e Gentiles. 
nor to the Church of God : Even as 1 
please all meu in all thing~. not seek
ing mine own profit, but the p•·•!fit of 
many, that tJ1ey may be saved, x. 32, 
33. Seeing it is a righteous thing 
with God to recompense tribulation 
to them that trouble you ; And to 
you who are troubled rest with us, 
when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed 
from heaven witl1 his mighty angels, 
In llaming fire taking vengeance on 
them that know not God, and that 
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ: Who shall be punished with. 
everlasting destruction from the pre· 
sence of the Lord, and from the glory 
of his power, 2 Thess. i. 6..,-9. 

VER. 7. 
oUa.i 'T~ 1t6~f.A.~ a.'Jl"a -rcdv Q"'1ta118a.;t.,(&!v

~v~!',"'. ':4e jer;'v !>..Bei~ 7;a crx~YB,:-"a.: 
'7Tht111 ova.' 'T1:" av9ec..r1T~· ex&n1~, 3', ou TO 

crK4.1r!111'.or EexeTa.1. 
Woe •unto the wm·ltl l>ecau3' '![ '!f~ 

fences! bfar it must needs be that nf~ 
fenres come; c but ·IL'oe to that man ·by 
whom the offence cometh! 

•And there was a strife between 
the herdmen of Abram's cattle and 
the herdmen cf Lot's cattle: and the 
Canaanite and the Perizzite dwelled 
then in the.land, Gen. xiii. 7. Where
fore the sin of the young men was 
very great before the Lon o : for men 
abhorred the offering of the Lono, 
1 Sam. ii. 17. Now .Eli was very old, 
and heard all that his sons did unto 
all Israel; and how they lay with the 
women that assembled at tlie door of 
the tabernacle of the conl{rcgation. 
And he said unto them, Why do ye 
such tliings ! for I hear of your evil 
dealings by all this people. Nay, my 
sons ; for it is no good report that I 
hear: ye make the Lon n's people to 
transgress. If one ruan sin against 
another, the judge shall judge him: 
but if a ruan siu against the Lonn, 
who shall in treat for him? Notwith
standing they hearkened, not unto the 
voice of their father, because tlieLo no 
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woulJ slay them, 22-25. Howbeit, 
because by this deed thou hast given 
great occasion to the enemies of the 
Lono to blaspheme, the child also 
tlir1t is born unto thee shall surely die, 
2 Sam, xii. 14. Then said he unto 
the di sci pies, It is impossible but that 
offences will come: but \1..-0C u1ttohim, 
through whom they come! Luke xvii. 
1. Thou that makest thy boast of 
the law, through breaking the law 
dishonourest thou God? For the name 
of God is blasphemed among the 
Gentiles tl1rough you, as it is writ
ten, llom. ii. 23, 24. I will therefore 
that the younger women marry, bear 
children, guide the house, give none 
occasion to the adversary to speak 
reproachfully. For some ate already 
turned aside after Satan, 1 Tim. v. 
1J.. lS. Let as many servants as are 
under the yoke count their own mas
ters worthy of all rumour, that the 
name of God and his doctrine be not 
blasphemed, vi. 1. To be discreet, 
chaste, keepers at home, gooJ, obe
dient to their own husbands, that the 
word of G0<\ be not blasphemed, Tit. 
ii. 5. Sound speech, that cannot be 
condemn'ed ; that he that is of the 
contrary part may be ashamed, hav
ing no evil thing to say of you, B. 
And many shall follow their perni
cious ways; by reason of whom the 
way of truth shall be evil spoken of, 
!t Pet. ii.2. 

b And when ye shall hear of wars, 
and rumours of wars, be ye not trou
bled : for surh things must needs be ; 
but the end sliall not be yet, ~lark 
xiii. 7. For tl1ere must be also here
sies among you, that they which are 
approved may be made manifest 
among you, 1 Cor. ri.19. Let no mm 
deceive you by any means : for that 
d".11 shall 1111t come, except there come 
a falling away first, and tl1at man of 
sin be reveall'd, the son of per<li lion ; 
Who opposeth amt exalteth himself 
above all that is called God, or that 
is worshipped; so that he as God sit
teth in the temple of God, shewing 
himself that he is God. Remember ye 
not,tl.mt, when I was yet with you, I told 
you these things 1 And now ye know 
what with-hol<lcth that he might be 
rcvealf'd in hi~ tinw. For the mystery 
of ini~uity doth already work: only 
he who now kltelh 1vill let, until he be 

taken out of the way. And then shall 
that Wicked be revealed, whom the 
Lord shall consume with the spirit of 
his mouth, and shall destroy with the 
brightness of his coming: Even him, 
whose coming is after the working of 
Satan with all power and signs and 
lying wonders, and w:ith all deceiv
ableness of unrighteousness in them 
that perish; because they recei"red 
not the love of the truth, that they 
might be saved. And for this cause 
God shall send them strong delusion, 
that they sl1ould believe a lie : That 
they all might be damned who be
lieved not the truth, but had pleasure 
in unrighteousness,~ Thess. ii.3-1!. 
Now tl1e Spirit •peaketh e:ipressly, 
that in the latter times some shall de
part from the faith, giving heed to 
seducing spirits, and doctrines of 
devils ; Speaking lies in hypocrisy ; 
having their conscience s~ared with a 
bot iron; Forbidding to marry, and 
commamling to abstain from meats, 
which God "hath created to be re
ceived with thanksgiving of them 
which believe and know the truth, 
1 Tim. iv. 1-3. Thls know also, that 
in the last days perilous times shall 
come. For men shall be lovers of 
their 0'\\"11 selves, covetous, boasters, 
proud, ·blasphemers, disobedient to 
pareni,,, unthankful, unholy, Without 
natural affection, truce breakers, false 
accusers, incontinent, fierce, despi
sers of those that are goocl, traitors, 
heady, highminded, lowrs of plea
sures more than lovers of God ; hav
ing a form of godliness, but den}'ing 
the power thereof: from such turti 
away, 2 Tim. iii.1-5. For the time 
will come when they will not endure 
sound doctrine, but after their own 
lusts shall they heap to themselves 
teachers, having itching ears; And 
tl1ey shall turn away rh.ir ears from 
the truth, and shall be turned Wito fa
bles, iv. 3, 4. For there are certain 
men crept in unawares, who were be
fore of olcl ordained to this condem· 
nation, ungodly men, turning the 
grace of our God into lasciviousness, 
and denying the only Lord God, and 
our Loni JesuR Christ, Jude 4. 

c The Son of m:m shall send forth 
his angels, anll tlwy shall gather out 
of his king-llom a.II things tliat offend. 
and them which do iniquity: And 
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•hall ca.at them into a furnace of fire : 
thoro ohall be wailing and gnashiug 
ofteeth,l\latt. xiii. 41, 42. But woe 
unto you, Scribes and Pbarisees, hy· 
pocritcs ! for ye shut up the kingdom 
of heaven against 1nen: for ye neither 
go in_11ourselL·e$, neither suffer ye them 
that are entl•ring to go in, xxiii. 13. 
The Son of man goeth as it is written 
of him: but woe wito that mau by 
whom the Son of man isi betrayed! 
it had been good for that man if he 
had uot been born, xxvi. ~4. And 
many shall follow their pernicious 
ways; by reason of whom the way of 
truth shall be evil spoken of. An<l 
through covetousness shall they witli 
foigncU wor<ls make merchaudize of 
you: whose judgment now of a long 
time lingcrnth not, and their dam
nation slumbereth not, 2 Pet. ii. 3. 
Which have forsaken the light way, 
anJ. are gone a.stray, following the 
way of Balaam the so11 of llosor, 
who lo1·ed the wages of unrighteous
ness ; But was rebuked for his ini
quity: the dumb ass speaking with 
Ulan's voico forbad the madness of 
the prophet. These are wells with
out waler, clouds that are carried with 
a. tempest; to whom the mist of 
darkness is resenrecl for ever, 15-17. 
Woe unto them, for they have gone 
into the way of Cain, an<l ran greedily 
after the error of Balaam for reward, 
and perished in the gainsayingofCore. 
These are spots in your feasts of cha
rity, when they feast with you, feed
ing themselves without fear : cloud• 
they 1ffe without water, carried about 
of winds ; trees whose fruit wither
cth, without fruit, twice dead, pluck
ed up by the roots ; Rai,>ing waves of 
the sea, foaming out their own shame; 
wa.nc.leriug slars, to whom is reserved 
the blackness of darkness for ever, 
Jude 11-13. But l have a few things 
against thee, because thou hast there 
them that hold the doctrine of lla
laa.m, who taught Balak tu ca:;t a 
stwnblingblock before the children 
of l.rael, to eat thingii sacrificed unto 
illol~, :u1<l to commit fornication; So 
hast thou also them that hold the 
<loctrim· or the Nicolaitancs, which 
thing- 1 hatP, Rev. ii. 1-1·, 15. Not
with~tamlin~ I have a few thing~ 
againi;t th(•p, because thou sutlerPst 
that womau Jezebel, whiclt callcth 

henelf a prophetess, to teach an<t to 
seduce my servants to commit fornica
tion, and to eat things sacrificed unto 
idols. And l gave her space to re
pent of her fornication ; and !'.!he re
pented not. Behold, I will cast her 
into a. bed, and them that eommit 
adultery with her into great tribula
tion, except they repent of their deeds. 
And I will kill her children with 
death: and all the churches shall 
know that I am he which searchelh 
tho reins and hearts: and I will give 
unto every one of you according to 
your works, 20-23. And the beast 
was taken, and with him the false 
prophet that wrought miracles before 
him, with which he deceived them 
that had received the ruark of the 
beast, and them that worshipped his 
image. These both wc>re cast alive 
into a lake of fire burning with brim
stone. And the remnant were slain 
with the sword of him that sat upou 
the horse, which sword proceeded out 
of his mouth : and all the fowls were 
lified with their flesh, xix. 20, 21. 

VER. 3. 
Er ~E ~ xeip (/''JI)! ~, ci -ruo~" ~ou (J'~a.~3a1'.E-

~u crE, EKxo.J.ov a.u'Ta., xa.' Sa.'1\E a.110 o-ou• 
x.a.>.Ov 0-01 i,,-T,V Ei,,-&>,6z'i"v E.iC" 'T~V ~w~v "JlWA0v 
;, ic.uA>..Ov, ;, ~Uo xei'eaC" ~ BUo 'JTO!a" Ex,ona. 
S>..Jl9;;l'r.u ''" TO 'lfiif TO tt&Wv1ol'. 

Whel'1ore a if thy hand or thy foot 
njfeud thee, ci~t them off, and cast them 
ji·orn thee: it iii better for thee tu t11ter 
i11~0 life halt 1tr 1naimed, rather than 
having two liands trr twn feet to be cast 
into everlasting fi1;e. 

a See on chap. ,._ verses 29, 30. 

VER. 9. 
Ka.I d ci Oc;>Ba.>..'""Oi; o-ou o-xa.v3a.>..i~u o-E, 

f~e>..e a.UTOv, xa.& Sft.>i.e 47TO croU• xa.>.Ov cro1 
EO"TI p.oY0f9ttAiU-ov e;, TliY ~wiiY e;o-eA6eiY, ~ 
!Uo o~ea.>..'""oUi: Exo~Ta. B>..1191lwo.1 &ii: T'3r ,,eo
\Ja.W TOi:i '11'1Jf69. 

"A11d if thi11c e.qe oge11d thee, plurk ii 
out, a11d cast it from tl,ee: it. is bl'ttf1'ji11· 
thee to enteJ" 111to lij'e with one e_'le, ra
ther tliun havillg two eyes to be ,·11st into 
hell-fire. 

o.See on chap. v. verses 29, 30. 

VElt. 10. 
~Of.iTe ""'~ xa.Ta.q>pov~O"'l'TE Ev:i: -rW\J p.ut

p;v Toti·rwv· >i.Eyw yap U'""iv, Ci'TI ot a,,}'E
Ao1 o.UT~\J Ev oi'1~a.vot~ a~.i. 7TO.YT0C' B"J..f'TTOIJCT• 
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.. o,,,.;Oer01'11'0'1 TOV 7f'ATp0' fl-OIJ 'TOii b oUpa.· 
roi~. 

Take •heed that .V• despise tiot one of 
these little n11es ;fu1· l say 1wtoyou, That 
in heare" I.I their angel.s do al1rn.1.1s cbe· 
hold the face rf my Father J 1c/1iclt is 
in lieave11. 

•A bruised reed shall he not break, 
and smoking flax shall he not quench, 
till he send forth judgment unto victory, 
lliatt. xii. ~O. Him that is weak in the 
faith receive ye, but not to doubtfuldis
putation9. }'or one believeth that he 
may eat all things : another, who is 
weak, cateth herbs. Let not him that 
eateth despise him that eateth not ; 
and let not him whicheateth not judge 
him that eatelh: for God hath received 
him, Rom. xiv. 1-S. He therefore 
that despi•eth, despiseth not man, but 
Goel, who hath also given unto us his 
Holy Spirit, 1 1bess. iv. 8. Let no 
man despise thy youth ; but be thou 
an example of the believers, in word, 
in convers.ation, in charity, in spirit, 
in faith, in purity, 1 Tim. iv. 12. 

b But while he_ thought on these 
things, behold, the angel of the Lord· 
appeared unto him in a dream, say
ing, Joseph, thou son of David, fear 
not to take unto thee J\fary thy wife : 
for that which is conceived in her is 
of the Holy Ghost, Matt. i. 20. And 
when they were departed, behold, the 
angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph 
in a dxeam, ii. 1:l. And Jacob went 
on his way, and the angels of God 
met him. And when Jacob saw 
them, he said, This is Go<l's host: 
and he called the name of that place 
!lfahanaim, Gen. xxxii. 1, 2. Aud he 
answered, Fear not : for they that be 
with us are more than they that he 
with them. And Elisha prayed, and 
said, Lonn, I pray thee, open his eyes, 
that he may see. And the Lon o 
opened the eycsoftheyoungman; and 
be saw: and, behold, the mountain 
1vns full of horsrs and chariots of fire 
round about Elisha, 2 Kin:;s vi. 16, 
17. The angel of the Lon o eucamp
eth round about them that fear him, 
and delivereth them, Psal. xxxiv. 7. 
Bless th~ Lonn, ye his angels, that 
excel in strength, that do his com
mandments, liearkening unto the voice 
of his word. Dlessyethe Lono, all ye 
his hosts; ye ministers of his, that Jo 
his pleasure, Psal. ciii. 20, 21. Fo{ he 

shall give his angels charge over thee, 
to keep thee in all thy ways, xci. 11. 
Bless the Lono, 0 my soul,-Who 
maketh his angels spirits; his ministers 
a flaming fire, civ. 1. 4. I sa"· also 
the Lonn sitting upon a throne, high 
and lifted up, and his train filled the 
temple. Above it stood the sera
pbims : each one had six wings ; 
with twain he covered his face, ancl 
with twain he covered bis feet, and 
with twain he did fly, Isa . ..-i. 1, 2. 
A fiery stream issued and came forth 
from before him : thousand thousands 
ministered unto him, and ten thousand 
times ten thousand stood before him, 
Dan, vii. 10. A ncl it came to pass, 
that the beggar died, and was car
ried by the angels into Abraham's 
bosom : the rich man also died, and 
was buried, Luke xvi. 22. But the 
angel of the Lord by night opened the 
prison doors, and brought them forth, 
and said, Acts v. 19. He saw in a 
vision evide!ltly about the ninth hour 
of the day an angel of God coming in 
to him, ar;id saying unto him, Come· 
lius, x. 3. And, behold, the angel of 
the Lord came upon liim, and a light 
shined in the prison : and he smote 
Peter on the side, and raised him up, 
saying, Arise up quickly. And his 
chains fell off from his hands, :tli. 7. 
For there stood by me this night the 
angel of God, whose I am, and whom 
I serve, xxrii. 2:1. Are they not all 
ministering spirits, sent forth to minis~ 
ter for them who shall be heirs of sal
vation' Heb. i. 14. 

c So Absalom dwelt two full years 
in Jerusalem, ancl saw not the king's 
face, 2 Sam. xi•. 28. And he said, 
Hear thou therefore the word of the 
Lonn~ I saw the Lonn sitting on his 
throne, and all the host of heaven 
standing by him on his right hand 
an<l on his left, 1 Kings x:rii.19. And 
the next unto him was Carshena, 
Shethar, Aclmatha, Ta.rshish, l\Ieres, 
l\Iarsena, and I\Iemucan, the se,en 
princes of Persia and illetlia, which 
saw the king's face, am1 which sat the 
first in tlie kingdom, Esth. i. 14. As 
for me, I "~II hPhold thy face in righ
teousness: I shall be satisfied, when 
I awake, with thy likeness, Psal. xvii. 
15. And the angel answenng s;ud 
unto him, I am Gabriel, that stand in 
the presence of God; amt am sent to 
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speak unto. t~ee, and to shew thee I sheep ; seek thy servant ; for I do not 
these glad tidwgs, Luke i. 19. forget thy commandments, Psal. cxix. 

d5ee on chap. v. ver. 16. clause 4. 176. All we like sheep have gone 
VER. l 1. . a~tray ; we have turned every oue to 

..,. , , " .. , , .. , his own way ; and the Lo H n hath 
H~9& Y"P o u1or; 'TOu cz.~9ewourov ~(IJ~a. 1 70 laid on him the iniquity of us all I 

.;,..,A.,Ak !iii. 6. My people hath Lee1; l:~~ 
Pvl' atJ.e Sou 1f man is come to sare sheep: their shepherds have caused 

1hat which was lost. them to go astray, they h:we turned 
•But wheu Jesus heard that, he them away on the mountains : they 

said unto them, They that be whole have gone from m.ountaiu to h.ill, they 
need not a physician, but they that ha~e forgotten thei_r restmgplace, Jer. 
are sick. But go ye and learn what 11. o. For thus sait!' the Lord Goo ; 
that mean~th, I will have mercy, and Behold, I, et'ei1 I, will both search my 
not sacrifice: for I am not come to sheep, and seek them out. As a shep· 
call the righteous, ~ut sinners to re- herd seeketh out his.flock in the day 
pentance, l\Iatt. ix. 12, 13. But go that Le is am~ng )us sheep that are 
rather to the lost sheep of the house scattered; so will I seek out my sheep, 
of Israel, x. 6. Dut he answered and and will dehver them out of all places 
said, I am not sent but unto the lost where they have been scattered in the 
shClcp of the house of Israel, xv. 24. cloudy and dark day. And I will 
For this my son was dead, and is bnng them out from the people, and 
alive again ; hC' was Iost

1 
and is found. g~ther !hem from the countries, and 

And they began to be merry, Luke will brmg them to their own land, 
xv. 2 l. It was meet that we should and feed them upon the mountains of 
make merry, and be glad: for this thy lsr~el by the rivers, and in all the in:
brother was dead, and is alive again; habited places of the country. I will 
and was lost, an<l is found, 32. .For feed them 111 a good pasture, and 
the son of man is come to seek and to upon the high mountains of Israel 
save that which was lost, xix. tO. •.ha.II their fold be : there shall they 
For God sent not his Son into the hem a good fold, am\ in a fat pasture 
world to condemn the world ; but shall they fe~d upon the mountains of 
that the world through him might be Isrnel. I will fee~ my flock, and I 
saved, John iii. 17. And. if any man will ca~se them lo he down, saith the 
hear my words and beheve not, I Lord Goo. I will seek that which 
judge him not: for I came not to was lost, and bring again that which 
judge the world, but to s'we the world, was.driven away, and will bind up that 
xii. 47. This is a faithful saying, and wl11ch was broken •. and will strengthen 
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ that winch was sick : but I will des· 
Jesus came into the world to save troy the fat and the strono-; I will 
sinners; of whom I am chief, 1 Tim. foed them with judgment. 

0 

And as 
.i. 1;). Jo,. you, 0 my flock, thus saith the 

VE!l. 12. Lord Goo; Behold, I judge between 
Ti Uf.LTV ~0K1i; Ea.v y!v"11Tal TIV& 4v6p~'1Ter> cattle and cattle, between the rams 

Exa.T~v 1JTpOBcna., xa.' 'l'l'Aa.v 119;j Ev E£ a.UTii~· and the he goats. Seemeth it a small 
oVx.} tifeli;- T.:l EvveniKOVTa.tv~la, E1JT'l 74 of"11 thing unto you to have eaten up tho 
woe1vQ11c', {11T1T TQ '1fha11Wf"'EVO\I; g~od pasture, but ye must tread down 

flow think ye? •if a man hat'e an With your feet the residue of your 
hund,.ed sheep, a11d o11e ""them be "01ae pastures? and to have drunk of tbe 

t d h h " o deep waters, but ye must fow the re-
as. ray, ot e not leave tile ·nineC.IJ mul 'd 
nrne, and goeth b ilito the mountains, and s1 1,1.e with your feet~ And as j(1r my 
seeketh that which is gone ast1·ay? flock, they eat that wb.ich ye have 

A 
trodden with your feet; and they drink 

• nd he S", i· d unto them, Wl1°, t th h. h f " .. at w ic ye have ouled with your 
man shall there he among you, that feet. Therefore thus saith the Lord 
~hall have one sheep, and if it fall G.oo. unto them; Behold, I, even I, 
mto a pit on th.e sabbath day, will he will judge between the fat cattle and 
not lay hold on it, and lift it out Matt between the lean cattle. Because 
xii. 11. I have gone astray lik~ a lost ye have thrust with side and with 
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shoulder, and pushed all the diseased heart,andoneway,t.hattbeymayfear 
with your horns, till ye have scattered me for ever, for the good of them, and 
them abroad; Therefore will I save of their children after them : And I 
my flock, and the>' shall no more be a will make an everlasting covenant 
prey; and I will Judge between cattle with them, that I will not turn away 
and cattle. And I will set up one sbep- from them, to do them good; but I 
herd over them, and he shall feed will put my fear in their hearu, that 
them, even my servant David ; he they shall not depart from me. Yea, 
shall feed them, and he shall be their I will rejoice over them to do them 
shepherd, Ezra xxxiv. 11-23. What good; and I will plant them in this 
man or you, having an hundred sheep, land assuredly with my whole heart 
if he lose one of them, doth not leave and with my whole souJ, Jer. xxxii. 
the ninety and nine in tl1e wilderness, 37-41. Who;, a Godlike unto thee, 
and go after that which is lost, until that pardoneth iniquity, and passeth 
he find it' Luke xv. 4. 1 am the by the transgression of the renmaut of 
good shepherd : the good shepherd his heritage? he retaineth not his=
giveth his life for the sheep, John ger for ever, because he delighteth in 
x. 1 t. For ye were as sheep going mercy, l\lic. vii. 18. The LoR o thy 
astray; but are now returned unto tlie God in the midst of thee is mighty: 
shepherd and bishop of your souJs, he will save, he will rejoice over thee 
1 Pet. ii. 25. with joy; he will rest in bis love, he 

b And he said, I saw all Israel scat-
1 

will joy o'<'er thee with singing, Zeph. 
tered upon the hills, as sheep that iii.17. And when he hath found it, 
have not a shepherd : and tLe Lon o he layeth it on his shouJders, rejoicing. 
said, These have no master: let them And when he cometh home, be callcth 
return e\'ery man to his house in together hi.s frien<ls and neighbours, 
peace, 1 Kings xxii. 17. My sheep saying unto them, Rejoice with me; 
wandered through all the mountains, for I have found my sheep which was 
and upon every high hill: yea, n1y flock lost. I say unto you, that likewi"e joy 
was scattered upon all the face of the shall be in hea'<'eno'<'erone sinner that 
earth, and none did search or seek repenteth, more than over ninety and 
ufter rhem, Ezek. xx.riv. 6. nine just persons, which need no re-

VER. 13. pen~ce. Eithe_rwha~ woman having 
ten pieces of silver, if she lose one 
piece, dolh not light a candle, and 
sweep the house, and seek diligently 
till she find it ? And when she halh 
found it, she calleth her friends and 
her neighbours together, saying, Re
joice with me ; for I ha'l'e found the 
piece which I had lost. Likewise, I 
say w1to you, there is joy in I.he pre
sence of God over one sinner that re
penteth, Luke xv. 5-10. And bring· 
hither the fatted calf, and kill it ; and 
let us eat and be merry: For this my 
son was dead, and is alive again ; he 
was lost, and is foun<l. And they 
began to be merry, 23, 24. Jesus 
saith unto them, lily meat is to do the 
will of him tl1at sent me, aud to finish 
his work. Say not ye, there are yet 
four months, anJ tlie11 cometh harvest? 
behold, I say unto you, Lift up your 
eyes, and look on the fields; for they 
are white already to harvest. And 
he that rrapPth receil·eth wagc-..s, and 
gatl1creth fruit tm!o life eternal: that 
both he that sow~th and he that reap-

. ~a2}~" ,..e~11TCL~ E~p!~I/ ':.UTO!. """~" :er~ 
Vf'lll, OTI ;i(.'11tH E'lf CZ.LIT~ p.a."J..J+..011, 17 E?TI 

TOI(' b"E1111JtoVT4EllVfa. Toi, f.At~ WE11TA'1Vl1/""f.-

\IOI,. 

Ami if sn lie that lie .find it, verily I 
say uuto :11ou, a he ujoiceth mm·e c!f that 
sheep, than c!f tlie ninety and nine which 
u;eut not u~tray. 

He shall see of the travail of his 
soul, and shall be satisfied: by his 
knowledi;e shall my righteous servant 
justify many ; for he shall bear their 
iniquities, Isn. liii. 11. For c1s a 
young man rnarrieth a \•irgin, so shall 
thy sons marry thee; and us the bride
groomrrjoiccth over the bride, so shall 
thy God rejoice over tl1ec, !xii. 5. Be
hold, l will gather them out of all 
countrie9, whither I have: driven them 
in mine angrr, and in my fury, and 
in great wrath ; and 1 \viii bring them 
again unto this place, and I will cause 
them to dwell safely : Ami they shall 
be my people, and I will be their 
God. And I will give them one 
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cth may rejoice together, John iv. 
3i-36. 

VER. 14. 
OUTOJ'° ol.JC. fo-T• 9-E1'.11f'• Eµ.'11'f0'19Ev Toli 

W"a.TeO, Vµ.Wv, rroi:i h oUeavoi,, i'va. A"11'6X11Ta.1 
1T, 'Tcii\i f'"'eWv 'TOUT~Y. 

Even so a it i:1 7tot the will of b your 
Father which is in heriveu., that cone of 
the.-.e little ot1es should perish. 

' F<•:n not, little ftOck ; for it is your 
.Father's good pleasure to give you 
the kini;dom, Luke xii. 32. And tins 
is the Father's will which hath sent 
me, tliat of all which he hath given 
me I shouill lose nothing, but should 
raise it up again at the last day. And 
this is the will of him that sent me, 
t11at every one which seeth the Son, 
a.nd beheveth on him, may have ever· 
lasting life ; and I will raise him up at 
th• )ilst day. John vi. 39, 40. My 
sheep hear my voice, and I know 
them, and tliey follow me: And I give 
unto them eternal life ; and they shall 
never perish, neither shall any mau. 
pluck them out of my hand. My Fa
tl1er, which gave them me, is greater 
than all ; and no nurn is able to pluck 
them out of my Father's hand. I and 
my Father arc one, x. 27-30. While 
l wa• with them in the world, I kept 
tl1t1m in thy name : those that thou 
gavest me I have kept, and none of 
them is lost, but the son of perdition; 
tliat the Scripture might be fulfilled, 
xvii.12. Andweknowthatall things 
work together for good to them that 
love God, to them who arc the called 
according to his purpose. For whom 
lw <lid foreknow, he also did predes
tiuate to be conformed to the image 
of his Son, that he might be the first
born an1ong many brethren. More
over whom he did predestinate, them 
he also called: and whom he called, 
them he also justified : and whom he 
justified, them he also glorified. What 
shall we then say to these things 1 If 
God be for us, who can be against us? 
He that •pared not his own Son, but 
delivered him up for us all, how shall 
he not with him also freely give us 
all things I Who shall lay any thing 
to thecharg.,ol'God'select? lt is God 
lllat justilicth 1 Who is he that cou
dcmneth 1 JI is Christ that died, yea 
rat.her 1 that is risen again, who is even 
ot the right hand of God, who also 

maketh intercession for us. Who sh al I 
separate us from the love of Christ? 
sliall tribulation, or distress, or per
secution, or famine, or nakednt>ss, 
or peril, or sword? As it is written, 
For thy sake we are killed all the 1\ay 
long; we are accounted aa shl~~p for 
the slaughter. Nay, in all these things 
we are more than conquerors through 
him that loved us. For I am per
suaded, that neither death, nor life, 
nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor things 
to come, Nor height, nor depth, nor 
any other creature, shall be able to se
parate us from the love of God, which 
is in Cluist Jes us our Lord, Rom. viii. 
2B-:l9. Havingpredestinated us unto 
the adoption of children by J cs us Christ 
to himself, according to the good plea
sure of his will, To the praise of the 
glory of his grace, wherein he hath 
made us accepted in the beloved. In 
whom we have redemption through 
his blood, the forgiveness of sins, ac
cording to the riches of his grace, Eph. 
i. 5-7. Blessed be the God and Fa
ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, which 
according to his abundant mercy hath 
begott<.1 us again unto a lively hope 
by the resurrection of Jes us Christ 
from the dead, To an inheritance in
corruptible, and undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven 
for you, Who are kept by the power 
of God through faith unto salvation 
ready to be revealeil in the last time, 
t Pet. i. 3-5. . 

b See on chap. v. ver. 16. clauses 
3, 4. 

c He shall feed his flock like a shep· 
herd: he shall gather the lambs with 
his arm, and carry them in his bosom, 
cmd shall g·ently lead those that are 
with young, Isa. xi. 11. Awake, 0 
sword, against my shepherd, and 
against the man that is my follow, 
saith the Lonn of hosts: smite the 
shepherd, and the sheep shall be scat· 
tered, and I will turn mine hand upon 
the little ones, Zech. xiii. 7. So when 
they hail dine<!, Jesus s<tith to Simon 
Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, IO\·est thou 
me more than these? He saith unto 
him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that 
I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed 
my lambs, John xxi. 1.'>. ,'\nd tlirough 
thy knowledge shall the \\'cak brother 
perish, fol whom Christ diet!~ llut 
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when ye sin so against the brethren, 
and wound their weak conscience, ye 
sin against Christ. \Vherefore, if meat 
make my brother to offend, 1 will eat 
no flesh while the world standetb, lest 
I make my brother to olfeu<l, J Cor. 
viii. 11-1 ;;. Therefore I endure all 
things for the elect's sakes, that they 
may also obtain the salvation wLich 
ia in Christ Jesus with eternal glory, 
2 Tim. ii. 10. Allll make straight 
paths for your feet, lest that which is 
lame be turned out of the way; but let 
it rather he healed, Heb. xii. 13. 

VER.15. 
1 £.:lv 3'E D.p.ttpT~tr~ ek c;-E 0 ci!e).~6, trou, 

li1D'4)'E, ll:a' f>.e)'(oY .2.i>T0V f-LETa.~LJ t:'OIJ xa.~ 
izliToi:i p.Ovou• E.ir Q"'Ou ciK.OUcr:i, Exiehcra, T0v 
ti3°EXf6v vcu. 

Jlforeover, •if thy brotl1er shall tre>
pass against thee, b go arid tell him his 
fault between thee and liim alone: if he 
shall heal' thee, <thou hust gained thy 
brother. 

•So likewise shall my heavenly Fa· 
ther do also unto you, if ye from your 
hearts forgive not every one his bro
ther their trespasses, ver. 35. Take 
heed to yourselves: if thy brothertres
passagainstthee, rebuke him; 11.Dd if 
he repent, forgive him. And if he tres
pass against thee seven times in a 
day, and se,·en times in a day tum 
again to thee, saying, I repent; thou 
•halt forgive him, Luke xvii. S, 4. 
But brother goeth to law w:ith bro
ther, and that before the unbelievers. 
Now therefore ther<? is utterly a fault 
among you, because ye go to law one 
with another. Why do ye not rather 
take wrong~ why do ye not rather 
suffer yourselves to be defrauded? Nay, 
ye do wwng, and. defraud, and that 
yo1w brethren, 1 Cor. vi. 6-8. For
bearing one another, and forgiving 
one another, if any man have a quar· 
rel against any : even as Christ for
gave you, so also do ye, Col. iii. 13. 

b Thou shalt not hate thy brother in 
thine heart: thou shalt in any wise 
rebuke thy neighbour, and not suffer 
sin upon him, Lev. xix. 17. Let the 
righteous smite me, it shull be a kind
ness: and let him reprove me; it shall 
l>e an excellent oil, which shall not 
break my head: for yet my prayer 
also shall be in their calamities, Peal. 
c.<li. 5. Debate thy cause with thy 

neighbour himself; and discover not a 
secret to another: Lest he that hear
cth it put thee to shame, and thine 
infamy tum not away, Prov. xxv. 9, 
10. 

r The fruit of the righteous is a tree 
of life ; and he that winneth souls i3 
wise, Prov. xi. 30. Be not overcome 
of evil, but overcome evil with good, 
Rom. xii. 21. .For though I be free 
from all men, yet have 1 made my
self s•rvant unto all, that I might 
gain the more. And unto the Jews I 
became as a Jew, that I might gain 
the Jews; to them that are under the 
law, as under the law, that I might 
gain them that are under the law; To 
them that are without law, as without 
law, (being not without law to God, 
but under the law to Christ,) that I 
might gain them that are without law, 
1 Cor. ix. 19-21. Brethren, if any 
of you do err from the truth, and one 
convert him; Let him know, that he 
which converteth the sinner from the 
error of his way shall save a soul from 
death, and shall hide a multitude of 
sins, Jam. v. 19, 20. Likewise, ye 
wives, be in subjection to your own hus
bands; that, if any obey not the word, 
they also may without the word be 
won by the conversation of the wives, 
1 Pet. iii. t. 

VER.16. 
'Ea11 3'S µ.'1 axoi/o-!f, ?Tt:.fciXZt,6 f-'-ETa, 

'1'ov E°T1 i:'ra. ~ 3Uo· i'ra. E?TI ~Tof'a.To, 3'Vo 
f't:lfTUerav n Tflc'dv O'Ta.Sf 71;,, fjjf'a." 

But i( he will not hear thee, then take 
with thee 011e or two more, a.that in. the 
mouth of two or three witnesses e1.:e1'y 
u:ord muy be establi>hed. 

a Whoso killeth any person, the 
murderer shall be put to death by the 
mouth of witnesses : but one witness 
shall not testify against any person to 
cause him to die, Nwn. xx.xv. 30. At 
the mouth of two witnesses, or three 
witnesses, shall he that is worthy of 
death be put to death : but at the 
mouth of one witness he shall not be 
put to death, Deut. xvii. 6. One wit
ness shall not rise up against a man 
for any iniquit}', or for any sin, in any 
sin that he sinneth : at the mouth of two 
witnesses, or at the mouth of three wit· 
nesses, shall the matter be established, 
xix. tS. I tis also written inyourlaw, 
that the testimony of two men is true, 
John viii. 17. This is the third tim• 
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I a.m coming w you. In the mouth of 
two or three witnesses shall every 
w~rd be established, 2 Cor. xiii. 1. 
Against an elder receive not an acc.u
'Sation, but before two or three wit
nesses, 1 Tim. v.19. He that despised 
Moses' law diecl without mercy, un· 
der two or three witnesses, Heb. x. 
28. For there are three that bear 
record in hC'aven, the Father, the 
Won\, and the Holy Ghost: and these 
three are one. And there are three 
that bear witn'Pss in earth, the spi
rit, ancl the water, and the blood : 
and these three agree in one, 1 John 
v. 7, B. And I will give power unto 
my two witnesses, and they shall pro· 
pheoy a thousand two hundred and 
threeseore days, clothed in sa<:kcloth, 
Rev. xi. 3. 

\'EU. 17. 
'Eih 3-E m"~a.xoUo-~ a:~TWv, Ei'1TE T~ !1ixAri

.,.;'!-. E4v !E xa.I Tilt;" ixx.Ario-la.i;- '11'0..fa.1UVO",, 
'"T"' cro' llHr'lTEe 0 EBvixOi;- xaJ 0 TEAc:&ivni;-. 

A11d if lie shall neglect to hea1· them, 
•tell it 111110 the Church: but !f he 11eg
lect to henr tlie Church, b let him /Je 1mto 
tl1eens an ·heatlic11 man atld a Publicau. 

R And in thofir days, when the nwn
her of the disl'iples was multiplied, 
there arose a murmuring of the G re .. 
l'ians against the Helirews, because 
their widows were neglected in the 
daily ministration. Then the twelve 
called the multitude of the disciples 
1111to l11ern, and said, It is not reason 
that we should lerive the word of God, 
and serve tables. Wherefore, bre
thren, look ye out among you seven 
men or honest report, full of the Holy 
Gho!'t nnd wit"dom, whom we may 
appoint over this business, Arts vi. t 
-3. And the apostles and elders 
came together for to consider of this 
matter. And when there had been 
much disputing, Peter rose up, and 
11aid unto them, l\fen und brethren, ye 
know how that a good while ago God 
made a choice among us, that the 
Gentiles by my mouth should hear 
the word of the Gospel, and believe, 
rv. 6, 7. In the name of our Lord 
.Tes us Christ, when ye are gathered 
together, and my spirit, with the power 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, To deliver 
such an one unto Satan for the de
otruction of the ftesh, that the spirit 
mar be saved in the day of the Lord 

'OL. J. 

Jesus, 1 Cor. v. 4, 5. Dare any of 
you, having a matter against another, 
go to law before the unjust, and not 
before the saints? Do ye not know 
th;,_t the saints shall judge the world ? 
and if the world shall be judged by 
you, are ye unworthy to judge the 
smallest matters? Know ye not that 
we shall judge angels ? how much 
more things that pertain to this life? 
vi.1-4. 

b Now I beseech you, brethren, 
mark them which.cause divisions and 
offences contrary to the doctrine which 
ye have learned; and avoid them. 
For they that are such serve not our 
Lord Jes us Christ, but their own bel
ly ; aud by good words and fair 
speeches deceive the hearts of the 
simple, Roru. xvi. 17, 18. I wrote 
unto you in an epistle not to com· 
pany with fornicators: Yet not alto
gether with the fornicators of this 
world, or with the covetous, or extor~ 
tioners, or with idolaters; for then 
must ye needs go out of the world. 
But now I have written unto you not 
to keep company, if any man that is 
called a brother be a fornicator, or 
covCtous, or an idolater, or a railer, 
or a clrullkard, or an extortioner; with 
such an one, no not to eat. For what 
have I to do to judge them also that 
are without? do not ye judge them 
that are within? But them that are 
with out God judgeth. Therefore put 
away from among yourselves that 
wicked perso_1, 1 Cor. v. 9-13. Now 
we command you, brethren~ iu the 
name of our Lord Jes us Christ, that 
ye withdraw yourselves from every 
brother that walketh disorderly, and 
not afterthe tradition which he receiv
ed of us, 2 Th es. iii. 6. And if any 
man obey not our word by this epistl&, 
note that man, and have no compan'J. 
with him, that he may be ashame • 
Yet count him not as an enemy, but 
admonish him as a brother, 14, 15. 
Perverse dispatings of men of corrupt 
minds, and destitute of the truth, sup· 
posing that gain is godliness : from 
such withdraw thyselr, 1 Tim. vi. 5 • 
If there come any unto you, and 
bringnotjthis doctrine, refeive him not 
into yortr house, neither bid him God 
speed: For he that biddeth him God 
speed is partaker of his evil deeds, 
2John 10, 11. 

z 
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VER. 18. 
• AfLY.v >.Eyr11 Vp.iY, ~~" E.i:v 3''10""llTI iwJ ~r; 

,_.;ir;, iG"711& 3E3E.u-E11.s. Ev T<!J o:Uea.y~· Ka' O'O"a. 
E.i:11 )..iJ:T'llTE E?TI Tii; )'Y.r:,Eo-Ta.' )..E).u/.A'f11q, Ev 
'T~ oiipa.11~. 

Verily I say u11w yori, a 1Vhatsoev~r 
ye shall hiud 011 ea1·th sl1all be bound m 
lteaveu ; aud u:hatsoever ye shall loose on 
earth ::i11all be loo::ied in heave11. 

a Arni I will give unto thee the 
kl."ys of the kiug·dom of l~ea \'en : and 
whatsocn•r tl1ou shalt Lrnd on earth 
shall be bound in h·cavcn: and what
soever thou shalt loose on earth shall 
lJ<' loosed in heaven, l\Iatt. xvi. 19. 
lie that hateth me, hateth my Father 
also, John xv. 23. .For it seemed 
good to the Holy Ghost, and to us, 
to Jay upon vou no greater burden 
tlian these necessary things. That ye 
abstain from meats offered to idols, 
and from blood, ·and from things 
strangled, and from fornication : from 
which if ye kl'cp yourselves, ye shall 
do well. Fare ye well, Acts xv. 28, 
29. In the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, when ye are gathered together, 
an<l my spirit, '~ith the po":·er of our 
Lonl Jesus Christ, To <lehvcr such 
an one unto Satan for the destruction 
of the flesh, that the spirit may be 
san'<l in the clay of the Lor<l Jesus, 
t Car. v. 4, 5. 'fo the one u·e are the 
savour of death tmto deatl1 ; and to 
the other the savour of life unto life. 
An<l who is sufficient for thpse things ? 
2 Cor. ii. 16. Aud lo tl1e angel of the 
church in Philadelphia write ; These 
things saith he that is holy, he tl!at 
is true, he Ll1at hath the key of Dand, 
he that opeuetl1, and no man shutteth ; 
and shutteth, and no man openeth : 
I know thy works: Behold, I have 
set before thee an open door, and no 
man can shut it: for thou hast a little 
strength; and hast kept my wonl, a.~d 
bast not denied my name, Re,·. 111. 

7, 8. See also on chap. xvi. ver. 19. 
clause S. 

VER.19. 
nli>..111 >..&,..~ Up.rv, 0Ti ea., ~LJo iiµ.~ 

UUf"cfH'.dVJ1:T~l1'!Y ,f7"'i '!ij,~ -yr:~ 'n'E!' :rttVT0~ 
'n'p/i.yf-C-a.TOi;" ov .. uy a.l~J]O'Wna.1, ?'~.,,a-~Ta.I 
a.UTc.i'i; '7Ta.pi 'l'OU •tra.Tpo' p.ou, 'TOU EV OtJfiS

vori;. 
Again I $ay unto you, a That !f two 

of you. shalt agree on earth us _tu~icliing 
any thi"g that they shall ask,b tt >hall b• 

done fur them 'f my Father which is in 
heaven. 

• And all things, whatsoever ye 
shall ask in prayer believing, ye shall 
receive, l\I att. xri. 22. Therefore I 
say unto you, What things soever ye 
desire, when ye pray, believe that ye 
receive them, and ye shall have them, 
Mark xi. 24. If ye abide in me, and 
my words abide in you, ye shall ask 
what ye will, and it shall be done 
µnto you, John xv. 7. Ye have not 
chosen me, but·I have chosen you, and 
ordained you, that ye should go and 
bring forth fruit, and that your fruit 
should remain: that whatsoever ye 
shall ask of the Father iu my name, 
he may give it you, 16. These all con
tinued with one accord in prayer and 
supplication, with the women, and 
Mary the mother of Jesus, and with 
his brethren, Acts i. 14. And when 
tlie day of Pentecost was fully come, 
they were all with one accord in one 
place. Anc! suddenly there came a 
sound irow heaven, as of a rushing 
mighty wind, and it filled all the 
house where they were sitting, ii. 1, 
2. And when they heard that, they 
lifted up their voice to God with one 
accord, an<l said, Lord, thou art God, 
which hast made heaven, and earth, 
and tlie sea, and all that in them is : 
Who by the mouth of thy servant Da
,·id hast said, Why did the heathen 
rage, and the people imagine vain 
things ? The kings of the earth stood 
up, and the rulers were gathered. to
gether against the Lord, and agawst 
his Christ. For of a truth against tb.y 
holy child Jesus, whom thou h~st 
anointed, both Herod, and Pontius 
Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the 
people oflsrael, were gathered toge
ther, For to do whatsoever thy hand 
and thy counsel determined before to 
be done. And now, Lord, behold 
their threatenings : and !(Tant unto 
tliy servants, that with all boldness 
they may speak thy word, l3y stretch
ing forth thine hand to heal ; and that 
signs and wonders may be done by the 
name of thy holy child Jesus. And 
when they had prayed, the place was 
shaken where they were assembled 
together : and they were all filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and they spake the 
word of God with boldness, iv. j/4-

31. l3ut we will give ourselves con-
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tinually to prayer, and to the ministry 
uf the word, vi. 4. Peter therefore 
wa• kept in prison : but prayer was 
made without ceasing of the Church 
unto God for him, xii. 5. And for 
me, that utterance may be given unto 
me, that I may open my mouth bold
ly, to mako known the mystery of the 
Gospel. For which I am an ambassa
dor in bonds : that therein I may speak 
boldly, as l ought to speak, ~ph. vi. 
19, ~O. For l know tl1at this shall 
tum to my salvation through your 
prayer, and the supply of the Spiri~ of 
Jesus Christ, Phil. i. 19. ls any sick 
among- you 1 Jet him call for the el
ders of the church ; and Jet them pray 
over him, anointing him with oil in 
the name of the Lord : And the 
pmyer of faith shall save the sick, 
and the Lord •hall raise him up ; and 
if he h;ive committed sins, they shall 
ho foq(i ven him. Confess your· faults 
one to another, and pray oJie for ano· 
ther, that ye may be healed, Jam. v. 
14-16. And this is the confidence 
that we have in him, that, if we ask 
any thing according to bis will, he 
hearrth us : And if we know that he 
hPar us, whatsover we ask, we know 
that wp, h:n•e tbe petitions that we 
d<'sirl'd of him. If any man sec his 
IJTothcr sin a sin which is :qot unto 
death, he shall ask. and he shall give 
him life for them that sin not unto 
death. There is a sin unto death: I 
do not say that he shall pray for it, 
1 John v. 14-16. These are the 
two olive-trees, and the two candle
sticks standing before the God of the 
earth. And if any man will hurt them, 
fire proet>edeth out of their mouth, 
and devoureth their <•nemies : and if 
any man will hurt them, he must in 
thi• manner be killed. These have 
powC'r to shut hcavc>n, that it rain not 
in the days of their prophecy : and 
have power over water~ to turn thc>m· 
to blood, and to smite the earth with 
all plagues, as often as they will, 
Hcv. xi. 4-6. 

"And whatsoever ye shall ask in 
my name, that will I do, that tlie Fa
thn may be i;lotified in the Son. If 
ye shall ask auy thing in my name, 
I will do ir, Jo11n xiv. t::I, a. And 
in that day ye shall ask me nothing. 
Yerily, verily, I say unto you, What
soever ye oho.II ;isk the Father in my 

name, he will give it you. Hitherto 
have ye asked nothing in my name : 
ask, and ye shall receive, that your 
joy may be full, xvi. 23, 24. See also 
on chap. vi. ver. 7. clause 1. 

VER. 20. 

. ?~ i'~e ei':"i !"o. ~ T~ei"i; o;Ut"'Y~!11~1 e~~ .,.Q 
Ef'!Jl' ovoµ.a., fHE' e1p.1 EV p.Eg-f!l BIJT(l.ll'. 

For where a two ()r three are gathered 
together in my name, b there am 1 in the 
111idst ef them. 

• The sceptre shall not depart from 
Judah, nor a lawgiver from between 
his feet, until Shiloh come; and unto 
him shall tl1e gathering of the people 
he, Gen. xlix.10. Paul, and Silvanus, 
and Timotheus, unto tlie church of The 
Thessalonians which is in God the 
Father and in the Lord Jesus Christ: 
Grace be unto you, and peace, from 
God our Father, and the Lord Jesus 
Christ, 1 Thess. i. t. And to our be
loved A pphia, and Archippus our fe). 
low-soldier, and to the! church in thy 
house, Phi!em. 2. 

b Teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have commanded 
you: and, lo, 1 am with you alway, 
even unto the end of the world. Amen. 
l\Iatt. xxviii. 20. An altar of earth 
shalt thou make unto me, and shalt 
sacrifice thereon thy burnt offerini;s, 
and t11y peace offerings, thy sheep, 
and thine oxen : in all places where 
I record my name, I will come unto 
thee, and I will bless thee, Exod. xx. 
24. For I, saith the Lonn, will be 
unto her a wall of fire round about, 
and will be the glory in the mi<lst of 
her, Zech. ii. 5. Jesus said unto 
them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
before Abraham was, I am, John viii. 
53. Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, 
the first and the last: and, What thou 
sccst, write in a book, and send it 
unto tlie scvC'n churches which are in 
Asia: untoEphr•sus, and unto Smyr
na, and unto Pcrga.mos, and wito 
Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and unto 
Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea. 
And I turned to see the voice that 
spake with me. And being turned, I 
saw seven golden canrllesticks ; And 
in the midst of the seven candle
sticks, one lilrn w1to the Son of man. 
clothed with a Jlarment down to the 
foot, and girt about the paps with a 
golden girdle, Rev. i. 11-1 :J. Unto 

z 2 
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the angel of the church of Ephesus 
write; These things saith he that 
holdeth the seven stars in h.is right 
hand, who walketh in the midst of 
the seven golden candlesticks, ii. 1. 
And I heard a great voice out of hea· 
ven, saying, Behold, the tabernacle 
of God is with men, and he will dwell 
with them, and they shall be his peo
ple, and God him•clf shall be with 
them, and be their God, xxi. 3. Sec 
also on chap. i. vcr. ~3. clause 2. 

VER. 21. 
T6TE 7TfOG"e>..0~v a.VT~ 0 nhpo~. ei'll"E' 

Ktip1e, '1J'O::rtix.1i; 4µ.ctfT~:TEI Eii; E,.,.e 0 a!e>..
.:J>Oi; p.ov, xa.I a'flil.:Tw a VT~ j E'wC" .i:?TT.:fX.1C'; 

26. Let all bitterness, and wrath, and 
anger, and clamour, and evil speak
ing, be put away from you, with all 
malice : And be ye kind one to ano· 
tber, tender-hearted, forgiving one 
another, even as God for Christ's 
sake hath forgiven you, 31, 32. Be 
ye therefore followers of God, as dear 
children, v. 1. Forbearing one ano
ther, and forgiving one another, if 
any man have a quarrel against any: 
even as Christ forgm•c you, so also do 
ye, Col. iii. 13. I will therefore that 
men pray every where, lirting up holy 
hands, without wratl1 or douLting, 1 
Tim.ii.a . 

Then came Peter to him, and said, VER. 23. 
a Lord, how oft sl1aU 1ny brother si1i 61i2. ToVTo iiif'o'~e., ;, f3a.,,-1"Ael4 7 ;, 

against me, ancl I fotgit1e him? till oVpa:~;;, ave~~'"~ /3t1..:T1).et, O~ ME>..ri~E 
seven times? c;-vv4pa.1 >..Oyov ,_,.e7(J. Tiilr 3-oU>..Qlll .cr.~ToU. 

• l\foreoverif thy brother shall trcs- Therefore• is the kingdom of heaven 
pass against thee, go ai:i.d tell him his like11ed unto u certain kfog, h which 
fault between thee and him alone: if would talre account of his servants. 
he shall hear th~e, ~l!ouhast gained thy I a See on chap. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 
brother, ver. 1·" lake heed to your-, b After a lmw time the lord of those 
selves: If thy _brother ~rc>spn.ss agamst : servants comelll, aml reckoneth with 
l~ee, r~buke lum_; and if he repent, ~or· : them. And so he that had received 
give him. A_nd if. he trespass agamst I five talents came and broucrht other 
thee seven times in a <lay, and seven 1 • ~ 
times in a day turn acrain to thee I ~ve talents, saymg, Lord, thou de-

. I t I 0 I It£ · ' . hveredst uuto me five talents : behold, 
~'~~:ntuk:;;~~ 3; ~-iou sia orglVo \I ha,·egained beside them five talents 

' • ' i more. Hts lord said unto him, \Yell 
, , • ~· ~R. _22· , , I done, tho« good and faithful seITant: 

AE)'U O.V'T!?" o lricrotn:• Ov ).E)'~ cro,, · thou hast been faithful over a few 
~121; 

1

E"1r'T4.1u;, 4AA' f~; EfJ!op.mc.oYtcb'~ 1 
things, I , .. ·ill make t.hee ruler over 

E'IJ'Ta.. many things : enter thou into the joy 
Je~us saith trnto him, I sciy not unto of thy lord. He also that had re

thee, Until seveu tim.es: abut, Until ceivet.l two talents came and said, 
seventy times seven. Lord, thou deliveredst unto me two 

a Give us this day our daily bread. talents: behold, I have gained two 
And forgive us our debts, as we for- other talents beside them. His lord 
give our debtors, Matt. vi. 11, 12. S'.tid unto him, Well done, good and 
Forif ye forgive men their trespasses, faithful servant; thou hast been 
your heavenly father will also forgive faithful over a few things, I will make 
you: llut if we forgive not men their thee ruler over many things: enter 
trespasses, neither will your Father thou into the joy of thy lord. Then 
forgive your trespasses, 14, 15. And he which had received the one talent 
when ye stand praying, forgive, if ye came and said, Lord, I kuew thee 
have ought against any: that your that thou art an hard man, reaping 
Father also which is in heaven may where thou hast not sown, and gather· 
forgive you your trespasses. But if ing where thou hast not strawed: 
ye do not forgive, neither will your And I was afraid, and went and hid 
Father which is in heaven forgi,·e thy talent in the earth : lo, there thou 
your trespasses, Mark xi. 25, ~6. Ile hast that is thine. His lord answered 
not O\•ercome of evil, but overcome and said unto him, Thor' wicked and 
evil with good, Rom. xii. 21. Be ye slothful sen•ant, thou knewest that I 
angry 1 and sin not : let not t.!1e s~n reap where I sowed not, and g~,ther 
go down upon your wrath, Eph. iv. where I have not strawt'd; l hu1.1 
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oughtest therefore to have put my 
money to the excho.ngers, and !hen 
at my coming I should have received 
mine own with usury. Take therefore 
the talent from him, and give ii unto 
him which hath ten talents. For unto 
every one that bath shall be given, 
and be shall have abundance : but 
from him that hath not shall be taken 
away even that which he hath. And 
cast ye the unprofitable servant into 
outer darkness: there shall be weep
ing and gnashing of teeth, i\Iatt. xxv. 
19-30. And he said also unto his dis
ciples, There was a certain rich man, 
which had a steward ; and the same 
was accused unto him that he ha<l 
W'lsted his goods. And he called 
him, and said unto him, How is it 
that l bear this of thee' give an ac
count of thy stewardship; for thou 
mayest he no lon1>;cr steward, Luke 
xvi. 1, 2. He said therefore, A cer
tain nobleman went into afar country 
to receive for himself a kingdom, and 
to return. And he called his ten 
servants, and delivered them ten 
pounds, and said unto them, Occupy 
till I come. But I.is citizens hated 
him, and sent a message after him, 
saying, We will not have this ma11 to 
reign nvPr us. And it came to pass, 
that when he was returned, having 
received the kingdom, then he com
manded these servants to be rnlled 
unto him, to whom he hatl given the 
money, thathe might knowhow much 
every man had gained by trading. 
Then came the first, saying, Lord, 
thy pound hath gained ten pounds. 
And he said unto him, Well, thou 
good ~ervant: because thou hast been 
faithful in a very little, have thou 
authority over ten cities. And the 
second came, saying, Lord, thy pound 
hath 1>;ained five pound•. And he 
said likewise to him, lle thou also 
over five cities. And another camp, 
saying, Lord, behold, here is thy 
pound, which I have kept laid up in 
a napkin: For I feared thee, because 
thou art an austere man : thou takest 
up that tl10u layedst not down, ancl 
reap<'•t that thou didst not sow. And 
he saith unto him, Out of thine own 
mouth will I judge thee, lliou wicked 
•ervant. Thou knewest that I was 
an austere man, taking up that I laid 
not down, and reaping that I did not 

sow : Wherefore then gavest not 
thou my money into the bank, that at 
my coming I might have required 
mine own with usury ? And he said 
unto them that stood by, Take from 
him the pound, and give it to him that 
hath ten pounds. (And they said unto 
him, Lord, he hath ten pounds.) For 
I say unto you, That unto every one 
which hath shall be given; and from 
him that hath not, even that be hath 
shall be taken away from him. llut 
those mine enemies, which would not 
that l should reign over them, bring 
hither, an<l slay them before me, xix. 
12-27. So then every one of us shall 
ghoe account of himself to God, Rom. 
xiv. 12. Therefore judge nothing be
fore the time, until the Lord come, 
who both will bring to light the hidden 
things of darkness, and will make 
manifest the· counsels of the hearts : 
and then shall every man have praise 
of God, 1 Cor. iv. 5. For we must 
all appear before the !judgment-seat 
of Christ, that every one may receive 
the things done in his body, according 
to that he hath done, whether it be 
good or bad. Knowing therefore the 
terror of the Lord, we persuade men ; 
hut we are made manifest unto God: 
an<l I trust also are made manifest in 
your consciences, 2 Cor. v. 10, 11. 

VER.24. 
Ap~a.f'E11ou 3E a.VToLi ~uva.le1iv, '1tpor.n1-

J1Ex911 a.UTrf El" O<J>uA6T11' µ.uelwv Ta.Ac£Ji-
TWl'" 

And when ·he liad begun to 1'eckon, 
one u:us brought u11to him which a owed 
him LI ten thousand talents. 

a There was a certain creditor 
which had two debtors; the one 
owed live hundred pence, and the 
other fifty. And when they had 
nothing to pay, he frankly forgave 
them both. Tell me therefore, which 
of them will love him most? Luke vii. 
41, 12. So he called every one of hi• 
Jord's debtors u11tD him, and said unto 
the first, How much owcst thou unto 
my lord? Then said he to another, 
And how much owest thou ? And he 
said, An hundred measures of wheat. 
And he said unto him, Take thy bill, 
and write fourscore, xvi. 5. 7. 

b For mine iniquities are gone over 
mine head : as an heavy burden they 
are too heavy for me, Peal. xx xviii. 4. 
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for innumerable evils have compass
ed. me about: mine iniquities l..iave 
takeu hold upon me, so that I am not 
able to look up: they are more than 
the hairs of mine head: therefore my 
he;irt failcth me, xi. 1 ~- If thou, 
Lon 0 1 shouldest mark iniq11ities, 0 
Lord, who shall stand? But there is 
forgiveness with thee, that thou may
est be fear-e<l, cxxx. S, 4. 

The servant therefur•f•ll doum, and 
w1rrsldpped him, saying, Lord, a have 
patience with me, and I will pay thee 
all. 

VETl.. 2.;. 
M~ ExovTO~ 3'~ a.UToU 471'o~oUrai, ExE>-.eu

O"EI' a.iiTOv 0 x.Jp,o~ a.UToU ?Tpae'iva.1, x~I T?.v 
)'lNa.i'Ka. tzUToli, K!:I' Ta, ·rEua., xa.i 'E'iJ'.:i)'Ta. 
~'tra. elxe, ,ud .2.'IUo!oBn.,a.1. 

But forasmuch a~ 1'e had not tn pay, 
his lord a commandecl him to be sold, c1.nd 
llis wff"e, a11d children, and all that he 
had, and payrrumt to be rnade. 

a And if thy brother tliat du:elletl1 Ly 
thee be waxen poor, and be sold unto 
thee; thou shalt not compel him to 
serve as a bond-sert"ant, Lev. xxv. 39. 
Now there cried a certain woman of 
the wives of the sons of the prophets 
unto Elisha, saying, Thy servant my 
husband is dead; and thou knowest 
that thy servant did fear the LoR n: 
and the creditor is come to take unto 
him my two sons to be bondmen, 
2 Kings iv. 1. Yet now our flesh is 
as the ftesh of our brethren, our chil
dren as their children: and, lo, we 
bring into bondage our sons and our 
daughters to be servants, and some of 
our daughters are brought unto bon
dage already: neither i.< ii in our 
power to redeem them; for other men 
have our lands and vineyards, Neb. 
v. 5. And I said unto them, We 
after our ability have redeemed our 
brethren the Jews, which were sold 
unto the heathen; and will ye even sell 
your brethren 1 or shall they be sold 
unto us 1 Then held they their peace, 
and found nothing to answer, 8. Thus 
saith the Lonn, Where is the bill of 
your mother's divorcement, whom I 
l1a,·e put away 1 or which of my credi
tors is ii to whom I have sold you~ 
llchold, for your ini<1uities have ye 
sold yourselves, and for your trans
gressions is your mother put away, 
Isa. 1. i. 

VER. 26. 
TIEc-ciiv oUll' 0 ~oiiAo~ 1Tp~~EK~~·H tt~T;;;, 

Xi)'c»V' KVe'e• µ.a.xpo9~1-'ric-ov .iw' Ep.ol, Ha.i 
'Zl'.:ivTa. c-oi tiwo!r.l::n:w. 

• And his fellow-se.Vant fell down 
at his feet, and besought him, sayini:, 
Have patience with me, and 1 will 
pay thee all, ver. ~9. 

\"ER. 27. 

• ;'m'M';X'~~9Ei~ 3f, 0' .We''~ TO~ 3'~Aa11 
EK&YOU, a.'GT£h11D'EY a.uTor, X4' T' !ar&IOJ 
ti.t';iK&Y a.UT~. 

Tht11 the lord nf that serva11t u:as 
a moi:ed with cnmpa.~sim1 1 and lonse1L /Jim, 
a11dfnrgare liimtliedebt. 

•And they put away the strange 
gods from among them, and serred the 
LORD: and his soul ,,.as grieved for 
the misery oflsrael,Judg.x.16. And 
refused to obey, neither were mind
ful of the wouders that thou didst 
among them ; but hardened their 
necks, and in their rebellion appoint
ed a captain to return to their bon
dage: but thou art a God ready to 
pardon, gracious and merciful, slow 
to anger, and of gteat kindness, and 
forsookest them not, N eh. ix. 17. llut 
he, being full of compassion, forgave 
theiT ini<1uity, and destroyed them not: 
yea, many a time turned he is ~ger 
away, and did not stir up all his 
wrath, Psal. l.txviii. 38. For thou, 
Lon.o, art good, and ready to forgive; 
and plenteous in mercy unto all them 
that call upon thee, lxx:rvi. 5. But 
thou, 0 Lonn, art a God full of com
passion, and gracious: Ioug-suffcriog, 
and plentio,us in mercy and truth, 1.';. 
The Lon" is gracious, aud full of 
compassion ; slow to anger, and ~f 
great mercy, cxlv. a. How shall I 
give thee up, Ephraim 1 how shall I 
deliver thee, Israel? how shall I make 
thee as Admah? how shall I "et thee 
as Zeboim? mine heart is turned 
within me, my repentings :trc kindled 
together, Hos. xi. a. 

VEIL 28. 
'E£e>-.9~Y ~E 0 ~oiiAo; he:iYO!;', e:!pEY E~a. 

T.iitl O'll)'!oV>.."'w a.tiToli, C; ck.·-;>u>..!Y eil.iT(ij 
&xa.TZY .c!11v~p1a.: ""! xr4Tfi:_a.; ~UT·'" E11· 
Yl)'E, AEy~ Awo~o; µ.01 0 Tl c.fu>..e1~. 

But tlie $amc .serrnut lreut out. mu/ 
f(11mil mw o{ his fellow-sernwts., 1i-/1ich 

'owed liim 1m hu.11cfred pe11r11: tnid he 
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laid lrnmls on hi1n, •and tonk him by 
ths thr11CJt, Jayi11g, Pay me that thou 
owat. 

a Ami this is the manner of the re
lease: C'\'ery creditor that lendeth 
ought unto his ncighbo~r sh"!I release 
it; he sliall not exact 1t of his ne~g~
bour, or of his brother; IJecause it is 
ca.llc1l tlll' Lonn 's release, Deut. xv. 
2'. Wh1'reforp l.ia~c we fasted, say 
they, and thou seest not? u:hcr~f;n·e 
ha\'e we afflicted our soul, and thou 
takes! no knowledge' Bel1old, in lite 
day of your fast ye find pleasure, and 
exact all your labours, Is. lviii. S. 

VEU. 29. 
JT1c-~ ~v . 0 a-Uv~ovf..o' a.UToii El, 'To'U, 

-o!a.\ a.U-r~li, ;r~pEx~AEI ~~TO~·· }.,iy:iv· M~K· 
pa6u,ut101JV E'DJ" Eµo1, Ka.I "1T.Z.\17.:t a.'fl100'C1.1,-o2:1' 

t1'01. 

A11d /1is felfow-sc11Ja11tfell <lnwn at his 
feet, mu/ (Jesought him, sayin~, a Have 
patience u:ith me, u11d I wilt }Ja!) thee 
all. 

•The servant therefore fell down, 
and worshipped him, saying, Lord, 
have patience with me, and l will pay 
thee all, Yrr. ~6. And forgive us our 
debts, a!; we forgive our debtors, vi. 12. 
If be hath wronged thee, or oweth thee 
ought, put that on mine account ; I 
Paul have written it witb mine own 
band, I will repay it: albeit I do not 
say to thee how thou owe~t unto me 
e\'Pil thine own self besides, Philem. 
10, 19. 

VER. 30. 
·o 3E oUtt ~BEAEv' Q.>-.A4 ii?Te>..6Wr, EBizXEv 

aVT?v El, tvAux~v, E""'; o'L d.'1to1J~ -rO 0't'uA0· 
f-'&~ov. 

And lie would not: but went and cast 
him i11ro pri•vn, till he should pay the 
1/ebt. 

VER. 31. 
"136ne; 1JE ot a-Uvd'ouAo' a.UToU 74 )'U16-

p.eva., bum1611a-411 a-'t'03'ea.· x.a.l E> .. SOnE;, 
31EC"tl.t110"1:&r T~ XVfl~ i:iiJTiiiV ?T4.11T4 Ta_ '}IE· 
115fA-!Vt1., 

& wl1en his fel!ow-s"1·vants suw wl111t 
tvas done, e.the"y were very son·y, hand 
came a11d told unto their lord all that 
was done. 

u Rivers of ,,.nters run down mine 
~yes, becauoo they keep not thy law, 
P"al. cxix. l :J6. I beheld the trans
greeeors, and wae grieved ; because 

they kept not thy word, 158. Oh that 
my head were waters, and mine ey~s 
a fountain of tears, that I might weep 
day and night for the slain of the 
daughter of my people! .Ter. ix. 1. 
And when he had looked round ahout 
on them with anger, being grievPd for 
the hardness of their hearts, he soith 
unto the man, Stretch forth thine 
band. And he stretched ir out: and 
his hand was restorf'd whole as the 
other, Mark iii. 5. And when he was 
come near. he beheld the city, and 
wepl over it, Luke xix. 41. I say the 
truth in Christ, I lie not, my con
science also bearing me witnes~. iu 
the Holy Ghost, That I have great 
heaviness and continual sorrow in my 
heart. For I could wish that myself 
were accursed from Christ for mv bre
thren, my kinsmen according to the 
flesh, Rom. ix. 1-3. Rejoice with 
them that do rejoice, and weep with 
them that weep, xii. 15. Who is 
weak, and I am not weak~ who is of
fended, and I bum not? 2 Cor. xi. 29. 
Remember them that are in bonds, as 
bound 'with them; nncl them ·,vhich 
suffer ad'f"crsity, as being yours.elves 
also in lhe bo<ly, Heh. xiii. 3. 

h So that sen•ant came, and shew rd 
his lord these things. Then the mas
ter of the house being angTy said to 
his servant, Go out quickly into tlic 
streets and lanes of the city, and 
bring in hither the poor, and the 
maimed, and the bait, and the bli11il, 
Luke xiv. 21. Obey them that have 
the rule over you, and submit your
selves: for they watch for your souls, 
as they that must give account, that 
they may do it with joy, and not with 
grief: for that is unprofitable for you, 
Heb. xiii. 17. 

YER. 31!. 
TOTE 71"eo~x.a.Ma-itµ.no, a.~TGv 0 xJe10C" 

auTou, >..E'/'EI i:iUT~" aoiiA& 'iT01'1Jff, 'UT.isa.v 
-r~v 04>E1>..~v Ex.e(v11v 44>;;xe& 0-01, E71'al '!Il'a.ee:
xil.>..eo-a., p..e• 

Then his lord, after that lie had called 
him, said 11nto him, a 0 thou wickerl ser· 
vant, I foi·gave thee 1111 that 1/ebt, be
cause thou. desfredsl me: 

a His lord rt'1SWC'red and said unto 
him, J'liou wid..:c>d and slothful ser
vant, thou knewest tha.t I reap wherc> 
I sowed not, and.,gather where I ha\'f~ 
not strawed, Matt. xrv. 26. And ho 
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saith unto him, Out of thine own 
mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked 
servant. Thou knewest that 1 was an 
auatere man, taking up that I laid not 
down, and reaping 1.hat I did not Bow, 
Luke xix. 22. Now we know that 
what things soever the law saith, it 
saith to tl1em who are under the law : 
that every mouth may be stopped, 
and all the world may become guilty 
before God, Rom. iii. 19. 

VER. 33. 
oUx Hu Hal tTS h~.:::r.:11 Tir o-U~3'ouA0• 

tTov, .ii~ Ka.I iyerJ ere ~11..h1cra; 

Shouldest thou not also have had cum
pa.ssion on tliy f"ellow-serv011t, 3eL'en a~ 1 
had 71ity 011 thee? 

a But I say unto you, Love your ene
mies, bless them that curse you, clo 
good to them that bate you, and pray 
for them which despitefully use you, 
and persecute you; That ye may be 
the children of yo~r Father which is 
in heaven : for he maketh his sun to 
rise on the evil and on the good, and 
scndeth rain on the just and on the 
unjust, Matt. v. 44, 4.5. But love ye 
your enemies, and do good, and lend, 
hoping for nothing again ; and your 
reward shall be great, and ye shall 
be called the children of the Highest: 
for he is kind unto the unthankful 
and to the evil. Be ye therefore mer
ciful, as your Father also is merciful, 
Luke vi. 35, 36. And be ye kind one 
to another, tender-hearted, for!(iving 
one another, even as God for Christ's 
sake hath forgiven you, Eph. iv. 32. 
Be ye therefore followers of God, as 
dear children : And walk in low, 
as Christ also hath loved us, and hath 
gi\'en himself for us an offering anJ a 
sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling 
savour, v. 1, 2. Forbearing one an
other, and forgiving one another, if 
any ma.n have a quarrel against any: 
even as Christ forgave you, so also 
du ye, Col. iii. 13. 

VER. 34. 
Kai Oey~cr9EIC' 0 xUp1oi: a.VToU wafE3'C&.1xEt 

a.UT011 Tor, Bizcra."10""Tai",, E°CllC' oU cbroS~ "Jr.i" 
TO Oit>uAOµ.Evor a.UT,;i. 

And his lord was wroth, a and <le
lii·ered him to the tormeuto1'S, tilt he 
>ho11ld pay all ilia! u·as d11e unto him. 

•Agree with thine adversary quick
ly, whiles thou art in the way with 

I.im: lest at any time the adversary 
deliver thee to the judge, and the 
judge deliver thee to the officer, and. 
thou be cast into prison. Verily I say 
unto thee, Thou shalt by no means 
come out thence, till thou hast paid 
the uttermost farthing, l\Iatt. v. ~..;, 
~6. When thou goest with thine ad
versary to thl~ magistrate, as tho1L ar·t 
in the "-·ay, give diligence that thou 
mayest be delivered from him : lest 
he hale thee to the judge, anJ the 
judge Jeliver thee to the officer, and 
the officer cast thee in to prison. I 
tell thee, thou shalt not drpart thence, 
till thou hast paid the very last mite, 
Luke xii. 58, 59. In flaming fire 
taking vengeance on them that know 
not God, and tliat obey not the Gos
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ: Who 
shall be punished with everlasting 
destruction from the presence of the 
Lord, and from tl1e glory of his power, 
2 Thess. i. B, 9. The same shall 
drink of the wine of the wrath of God, 
which is poured out without mixture 
into the cup of his indignation ; and 
he shall be tormented with tire and 
brimstone in the presence of the holy 
angels, and in the presence of the 
Lamb : Am\ the smoke of their tor
ment ascendeth up for en:>r and e"t"er: 
and they have no rest day nor night, 
who worship the be3:st <tnd his iruagt>, 
and whosoever rece1veth th~ mark of 
his name, Rev. xiv. 10, 11. 

VER. S5. 
OLJ-r(&I Ko.t G 'W"T7'if p.ou 0 E7rcuetf.,.,or; 

no1~:ru Uf-'iv, fa" ,...~ ci.'t>ii-rE Exa.crTo; -r; 
ci.~EX'f'~ ciiiToU ii'liT; Tii'Y xi:ip~~~11 L·~v -ri 
'TTctea.111TQJf.La.Ta. i:il.TiiY. 

So likewise shall my heare11ly Fa~~er 
a do als11 unto you, !f ye bfr1mi .1Jo11r 
hem·ts fvrgire 71ot ccery 011e liis brother 
their trcspa~es. 

a.And forgive us onr tlehls., a:. WP 

forgiYeour debtors, l\Iatt. vi. 1 ~. }""'or if 
ye forgive men their trespasses, your 
heavenly Father will alsofoq:~·in:•you: 
But if ye forgive not TllC'll their tres. 
passes, neithC'r will your }'ather for· 
give your tre~passes, 14, 15. Judge 
not, that ye be not judged. For ";th 
what ju<lgnwnt ye judge, ye shall be 
judged: and with what measure ye 
mete, it shall be rneasurC'd to you 
again. l"ii. l. 2. Whoso stoppeth his 
ears at the cry of the poor, he ;\)so 
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shall cry himseif, but shall not be 
heard, Prov. :u:i. 13. Judge not, and 
ye shall not be judged : condemn not, 
and ye sh~! not be condemned : , ~or
give, and ye •hall be forgiven: Give, 
and it shall be given unto you; good 
measure, pressed down, and shaken 
together, aud running over, sh~ll men 
give into your bosom. For with the 
t1ame measure that ye mete withal, it 
shall be measured to you again, Luke 
vi. 37, 30. For he shall have judg· 
ment without mercy, that hath shewed 
no mercy; and mercy rejoiceth against 
judgment, Jam. ii. 13. 

b See on chap. vi. ver. 12. clause 3. 

CHAP. XIX.-VER. 1. 
Ka.l e,...EYeTo STe iTiAEITEV ci 'hlO"oOc- TOVC" 

i\O,,ouc- ToUTou,, fLETtifEV a?To T1i" n:1.i\1x11ttz.C', 
aa.I ~>..Bui 1ic- Ta, Oei'tt. Tn, 'iou:"ta,, 1DEea.v 
Toi:i 'Ioe!avou. 

And it tan.1e to pass, a that when Jesus 
had fi11ished these sayings, he tleparted 
from Galilee, and came i1110 the coasts of 
Judt£a beyo11d Jorda11; 

a And he arose from thence, and 
cometh into the coasts of J ud.,a, by 
the farther side of Jordan : and the 
people resort unto him again ; and, 
as he was wont, he taught them again, 
Mark x. t. And went away again 
beyond Jordan into the place where 
John at first baptized ; and there he 
abode, John x. 40. 

VER.II. 
K4~ ~Koi\o~9nO""v a.VT~ Ox>i.01 1110>.'Aol• xt:tl 

i9se.i'11'euo-ev t:tUToUi; iKEi°. 
And a great multitudes followed him; 

and he healed then• there. 
a See on chap. iv. ver. 23, clause 4. 

and ver. 214. 
VER. S. 

Ka~ '117'poi:ri1'A6ov t:tUT~ ot c)t:te1i:ra.io1, wi1pii.
CotTIC aUTOv, Ka.l i\EyovTE' t:tUT~' Et i[Ei:rT111 
a..~f~'11'~ .a.":oAUtTtU ·r~v )'lJllO.i°Kt:t a.UToU X4Ta 

"11'.:W-All 4-ITIO.V; 

The a Pharisees also came 1rnto h1m, 
htempting him, and sa.11ing unto l1im, 
c Ia it lawful for a ma11 w put away his 
w!J'e for every cause 1 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 7. clause 1. 
Li See on chap. xvi. ver. 1. clause 2. 
<It hath been said, Whosoever•hall 

put away hi• wife, let him give her a 
writinKof divorcement: Ilutl say unto 
you, That whosoever shall put away 
his wife, saving for the cause of for-

nication, causeth her to commit adul
tery: and whosoever marrieth her 
that is divorced committeth adultery, 
Matt. v. 31, :l2. Yet ye say, Where· 
fore 1 Because the L<>R o hath been 
witness between thee and the wife of 
thy youth, against whom thou hast 
dealt treacherously : yet is she thy 
companion, and the wife of thy cove
nant. And did not he make ont• 1 yet 
had he the residue of the spirit. And 
wherefore one? That he might seek 
a god! y seed. Therefore take heed 
to your spirit, and let none deal 
treacherously against the wife of his 
youth. For the LoR o the God of 
Israel saith, that he hateth putting 
away: for oue co'l'ereth violence with 
his garment, saith the Lonn of hosts: 
therefore take heed to your spirit, that 
ye deal not treacherously, Mal. ii. 
14-16. 

VER. 4. 
•o ~E d.'?D'oKe1BElr, ET'11'E'I t:tUToi!:· OVK 

a,,eJ"'lilT&, OT, o 'r1To1'1tTtt~ a.w' d.px~;. a.ptTw 
Kc.d 5'Pl11.u E 7rolr:crEY ttUTotl.; ; 

And he answered and said unto them, 
Have ye nnt read, a that he which made 
them at tlie begimling, made tlrena male 
am/female, 

e. So Goel created man in his ow1i 

image : in the image of God created 
he him; male and female created he 
them, Geri. i. ~7. Male and female 
created he them; and blessed them, 
and called their name Adam, in the 
day when they were created, v. 2. 

VER. 5. 
Kt:tl e?.,·1n• "EvEKev -rotii-ou xa.Ta.Ael"-u 

a:~Be(l)'1J'O' Tiiv 'tila.TEptt ""' -rr.'I f'"Tipa, ka.i 
~eo~Koh~tiB~cre:tt' ~~ yuv~1Ki aUTOii, Ka.2 
EtTO\/Ta.' 01 ~uo hi; tTO.fKtz. P.'a.v. 

And said, a Fo1· this ccrnse sliull a man. 
leave father mld mothe1·, aud shall 
bclear·e lo Id~ N1ife: ca11d they twaiu 
shall he 01<e flesh? 

n And the Lonn God caused a deep 
sleep to fall upon Adam, and he slept : 
and he took one of his ribs, and closed 
up the flesh instead thereof; And the 
rib which the Lonn God had taken 
from man, made he a woman, and 
brought her unto the man. And Adam 
said, This is now bone of my bones, 
and flesh of my flesh: she shall be 
called woman, because she was taken 
ont of man. Therefore shall a man 
leave his father and his mother, and 
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oball cleave unto his wife : and they 
shall be one flesh, Gen. ii. 21-24. 
Hut from the beginning of the crea
tion God made them male and female. 
}'or th.is cause ohall a man leave hi• 
father and mother, a.ncl cl(•ave to his 
wife ; and they twain shall be one 
flesh: so then they are no more twain, 
but ono flesh. What therefore God 
hath joined together, Jct not man put 
aeun<ler, 1\Jark x. 6,-9. l•'or this 
cause shall a man leave his father 
and mother, an<l sha11 be joined unto 
hie wife, and they two shall be ono 
Besh, J·;ph. v. 31. 

" And his soul clave unto Dinah 
the daughter of Jacob, and he loved 
the damsel, and spake kindly unto 
the damsel, Gen. xxriv. S. 1 .. et love 
be without dissimulation. Abhor that 
which is evil, cleave to that which is 
good, Rom. xii. 9. 

c Know ye not that your bodies arc 
the members of Chrifft ? shall I then 
tak6 the members of Christ, an1\ make 
them the members of an ha.riot? God 
forhid. What' know ye not that he 
which is joined to an harlot is ono 
body' l'or two, saith be, shall be one 
flesh, 1 Cor. vi. 15, 16. Nevertheless 
to avoid fornication, let evrry man 
have his own wifo, and let every WO· 

man have her own husband. The 
wife bath not power of her own hotly, 
but the husband : and likewise also 
the husband hath not power of his 
own body, but the wife, vii. 2. 4. So 
ouuht men to love their wive!i as 
th~ir own ho<lies. He that loveth his 
wife loveth himself, Eph. v. 28. For 
this cause shall a man leave his fa
ther and mother, and shall be joined 
unto bis wife, and they two shall he 
one flesh, 31. 

VER.6. 
".no-TS 0VxET1 eic:ri ~Uo, ci.>.>..d. u0.e£ ""la.. 

"O o7''i 0 eeO\ o-UYi~eu£o, 0:~6prinro\ f-'-'1 X:JJf&
{iT ... 

Wl1erefore the.11 are no more twain, 
/mt one flesh. "Wliat t/ie,.efm·e God 
hath joined logether, let 110! man put 
asunder. 

•Yet ye say, Wherefore? Because 
tho Lonn hath been witness between 
thee and tho wife of thy youth, against 
whom thou haRt dealt treacherously : 
yet is Rhe thy compnnion and the wife 
of thy coTenant, Mal. ii. 14. For tho 

------ - --- ---
woman which hath an husband, is 
bound by the law to lier husband so 
long as he li~eth; but if the husband 
he dead, she is loosed from the law 
of lun· husband, Rom. vii. 2. And 
unto the married I command, yl't not 
I, but the Lord, Let not the ~fe de
part from lier husband: But anrl if 
she depart, Jct her remain unmarried, 
or be reconci1ecl to her husband : and 
let not the husband put away his wife. 
But to the rest speak I, not the Lord; 
if any brother hath a wife that he
lieveth not, and she be pleased to 
dwell with him, let him not put her 
away. And the woman which hath 
an husband that belirveth not, and if 
he he pleased to dwell wilh her, let 
her not leave him. For the unbelicv·· 
ing husband is sanctified by tl1e wife, 
and the unbclie'f'ing wire is sanctified 
hy the husband : else were your chil
dren undean; hut now are they holy, 
1 Cor. "ii. 10-14. So ought men to 
lo\'C' tlwir wives a~ their own bodies. 
lie that luveth his wife, lovC'th him
self, Eph. v. 28. l\larriage ;, honour
able in all, and the bed undefiled : 
hut whorernongers and adulterers God 
will judge, Heb. xiii. 4. 

VER. 7. 
AEyov'1''11 a.Irr~· Tt o~r M~rir; hETEtAa.Ta 

~oUr,u 81SXiov ti.wocrTa.c-lov, Kcti ii11"0Aii:ra.1 
a.VT~V; AEyE• a.UToir;• 

Tlie11 sal/ u11to him, a Tl71v did Jl[osrs 
tlien c"nm,,;au,l to give a u·~iting 1f di
vorcement, baud tn put her aw 1y '! 

a See on chap. v. ver. 31. 
bTben Joseph her husband, being a 

just mnn, and not \vi.Hing to make her 
a public example, was minded to put 
her away privily, lllatt. i. 19. For 
the Lonn the God of Israel saith 
that he hatetb putting away : for one 
coverelh violence with bis gannf.'nt, 
saith the Lonn of hosts : therefore 
take heed to your spirit, that ye deal 
not treacherously, l\Ial. ii. 16. 

VER. o. 
.. OT' Mr..'~C', 11TfOc- T~v O"x.Arieox..:ipO~v 

UfA-;'Jv, ;.,,.&Tpi.,J.e11 i.ip.i11 4'1T'o>..V(f'a1 Tac i'u1112.i6 

x.11~ ilµ.riw· .:hr' dpx;j~ 3i oV )'E>'onv oU'lr..'. 
He saith unto tl1em, Moses (\because 

of tlie hardness of your hearts bs11ffae.l 
yo1L to put away yorn· wh'es: cbutfrcrn 
rl1e /1e~im1ing it was 1iot so. 

o. Hnrd<'n not your h<'arts. as in t11<~ 
prn\'ocntion, mad as in thf' day of 
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temptation in the wilderness, Psal. 
xcv. B. Yea, they made their hearts as 
an adamant stone, lest they ~hould 
hear the law, and the words which 
the Lo Ro of hosts hath sent in his 
Spirit by the former prophets: there
fore came a great wrath from the 
LonD of hosts, Zech. vii. 12. And 
Jesus arn~.weretl and said unto them, 
For the hardness of your heart he 
wrote you this precept, Mark x. 5. 

b But I speak this by permission, 
and not of commandment, 1 Cor. vii. 6. 

c Therefore shall a man leave his 
father and mother, and shall cleave 
unto his wife : and they shall be one 
tleoh, Gen. ii. 24. And Noah went in, 
and hiR sons, and his wife, and his 
sons' wives with bi.Jn, into the ark be
cause of the waters of the flood, vii. 
7. Thus saith tlie Lonn, Stand ye 
in the ways, and see, and ask for the 
old paths, where is the good way, and 
walk therein, and ye shall find rest 
for your souls. But they said, we 
will not walk therein, Jer. vi. 16. 

VER.9. 
.Ai"JI°' ~E Vf-A-";v, C:T1 O;- a." tlsohUo-, .niv 

)'UYa.ixci. a.UToii, d ("'~ ''"' wop111t~, xa.i 'Ya.
µ.~o-, a'.:\i\riv, fA-OIXiiTa.1· "41 0 tl?Toi\e>.u_ukrir 
"a.""tit:Ta.i;,µ01xa.-r"''· 

And• 1 say unto you, Wliosoevel"shall 
put away his wije, e.tcept it be for frrr· 
11icatian, and shall mart·y another, com
mitteth adultery: and whoso marl"ieth 
her which is put away doth commit 
adultery. 

•See on chap. v. vcr. 32. 
VER. 10. 

AE:youa-w a.UT~ oJ 1-'a.BJJT«-l aUTo'V· Ei 
O~TWC' S7TiV iJ a.iTltt. TOii 4w9ee.i'!UOU p.ET4 
T;J°" ywa.1K~C'. oV c-u,_.c.~E~&1 1'"f..1.'irra.1. 

His disciples say 1111to him, •If the 
Clise of a marr. be s11 with his wife, it is 
7Wt good to maT1'1/• 

•And the Lo'i. n God said, It is not 
good that the man should be alone ; I 
will make him an helpmeet for him, 
Gen. ii. lB. Drink waters out of thine 
own cistern, and running waters out 
of thiuo own well. Let thy fountains 
be di~persed abroad, and rivers of 
waters in th• streete. Let them be 
only thine own, and not strangerswith 
thee. Let thy fountain be blessed : 
and rojoice with tho wife of thyJouth. 
Let her be as the lovini; hin<I an plea
•ant roe ; l~t her ureasts satisfy thee 

at all times ; and be thou ravished 
always with her love, Prov. v. 15-19. 
Who•o findeth a wife lindeth a good 
thing, and obtaineth favour of the 
Lo RD, xviii. 22. A foolish son i; the 
calamity of his father : and the con
tentions of a wife are a continual 
dropping. House and riches are the 
inheritance of fathers : and a prudent 
wife io from the Lonn, xix. 13, 14. 
lt is better to dwell in a corner of the 
housetop, than with a. brawling woman 
in a wide house, xxi. 9. It is better 
to dwell in the wilderness, than with 
a contentious and angry woman, 19. 
Now concerning the things whereof 
ye wrottiuntome: !tis good for a man 
not to touch a woman. N evertholess 
t~ avoid fornication, let every man 
have his own wife, a.nd let every wo
man have her OVID. husband, 1 Cor. 
vii. 1, 2. I say therefore to the un
married and widows, It is good for 
them if they abide even as I, B· •. I 
suppose therefore that this is good 
for the present distress, I say, that it 
is good for a man so to be. Art thou 
bound unto a wife ? seek not to be 
loosed. Art thou loosed from a wife ? 
seek not a wife. But and if thou 
marry, thou hast not sinned: and. if a 
virgin marry, she hath not sinned. 
Nevertheless, such shall have trouble 
in the flesh, but I spare you, 26-~B. 
But I would have you without care
fulness. He that is unmarried careth 
for the things that belong to the Lord, 
how he may please the Lord: But 
he that is married careth for the 
things that are of the world, how he 
may please his wife. There is differ
ence also between a wife and a vir
gin. The unmarried woman careth 
for the things of the Lord, that she 
maybe holy both in body and inspirit: 
but she that is married careth for the 
things of the world, how she may 
please lier husband. And this I speak 
for your own profit; not that I may 
cast a snare upon you, but for that 
which is comely, and that ye may at
tend upon the Lord without distrac
tion, 3~-35. The wife is bound by 
the law as long as her husband liveth ; 
but if her husband be dead, she is at 
liberty to be married to whom she will; 
only in the Lord. But she is happier 
if she so abido after my judgment: 
and I think also that l have the 
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Spirit of God, 39, 40. Forbidding to 
marry, and commanding to abstain 
from meats, which God bath created 
to be received with thanksgiving of 
them which believe and know the 
truth, 1 Tim. iv. 3. But the younger 
widows refuse: for when they have 
begun to wax wanton against Christ, 
they will marry ; Having damnation, 
because they have cast off their first 
faith. And withal they learn to be 
id.le, wandering about from house to 
house; and not only idle, but tatlers 
also, and busybodies, speaking things 
which they ought not. I will there
fore that the younger women marry, 
bear children, guide the house, give 
none occasion to the adversary to 
speak reproachfully. For some are 
already turned aside after Satan, v. 
11-15. 

VER.11. 
• '0 ,'8e 11-._u a,\J:oic: ~LJ '!'4VTE~ xt'IJpojj~, 

"J'ljl' ~O)'oY TOtlTOV, a.AA 01\ '8e!OT41. 

But lie said unto tliem, a All men can· 
not receive this sagi,,g, sai:e they to wlwm 
it is given. 

a For I would that all men were 
even as I myself. But every man 
hath his proper gift of God; one after 
this manner, and another after that. 
I say therefore to the unmarried and 
widows, it is good for them if they 
abide even as I, 1Cor.<ii.7, 8. But 
as God hath distributed to e<ery man, 
as the Lord hath called every one, so 
let him walk. And so ordain I in all 
churches, 17. 

VER.12. 
E!~1 ,,..n.p '1!Uvolix_o1.~ orT1ve: E~ KO&~l~\ 

f.'-'ITfO' eyewn6m7'a.v ouT(&.I' x.:u EHnl' evvou
xoi, oi'TIYE' eUvoux&.,.Blltrd\I r,.,,o T.)jy dv0p:.'.r· 
'11'GW' x"I eia-w Eiivoi:ixo,, O'nwE' EUvoUx1:ra.v 
E"vroU, Bili. Tliv Ba.t1'1AEia.v 7ci)y oVpa.v~v. •o 
Buv4,u.no, ;1(4llfElv, ;t(.4llf!IT4ll. 

For there llre some eun1lclrs, wlaich 
were so bonif1·om their mother's 11Nmb: 
and there a1'e some eunuclrs, a which 
WeTe made e1omchs '!f meu : cmd there 
be em1uchs, wl1ich have made tliemsefres 
eu1wcl1s for the ki11gdon& '?.( heareu's 
sake. He that is able to recefre it, l~·t 
him. receive it. 

•And of thy sons which shall issue 
from thee, which thou shalt beg-et, 
shall they take away ; and they •hall 
be eunuchs in the palace of the king 
of Babylon, Isa. xuix. 7. 

VER. 13. 
TO-re ?l'f~vExe,, a.VTr:O na.1!la., iYa. -r4.; 

XEif"' EwiB~ a.VTol-:, xa1 ?rpo,,.EtlfriTa.,· ot 
BE µ.a.B1nci' EwETif'lltTa.Y a.UToi,. 

Then were there a b1·ought 1111to him 
little children, that he should put his 
hands on them, and pray: b o.nd tl1e 
disciples reb1ilced them. 

a And Jesus called a little child 
unto him, and set him in the midst of 
them, And said, Verily I s3y unto 
you, Except ye be converted, and he· 
come as little children, ye shall not 

~~e:s!:!~r tl~~e~fo~~01:ha~f t~':~~~ 
himseH as this little child, the same 
is greatest in the kingdom of heaven. 
And whoso shall receive one such lit
tle child in my name, rcceiveth me, 
Matt. xviii. 2-5. And it came to 
pass after these things, that 011e told 
Joseph, Behold thy father is sick: 
and he took with him his two sons, 
l\Ianasseh-and Ephraim, Gen. xl\"iii.1. 
And Joseph said unto his father, 
They are my sons, whom Goel hath 
given me in this pit.Jee. And he said, 
Bring them I pray thee, unto me, and 
I will bless them. Now the eyes of Js
rnel Wl'Te dim for age, ~11 that he could 
not see: and he brought them near 
unto him : and he kissed. them, and 
embraced them. Am! Israel said 
wito J osepl1, I had not thought to see 
thy face: and, lo, God hath shewed 
me also thy seed. And Jo~rph brought 
them out from betwcPn his knees, 
and he bowed himself with his face to 
the earth. And .T oseph took them 
both, Ephraim in his right hantl to
•.-anl Israel's left h:mcl, and Manas
seh in his left hand tow,ard Israel's 
right hand, and brought them near 
unto him. And Israel stretchPd out 
his right hand and laid it upon 
Ephraim's head, who u·us thP youngc>r, 
and his left hand upon l\Iana~~eh's 
liead, guiding his harnls wittin~~Jy ; 
for l\Ianasseh 1rns thC' lirsl-honl. Aud 
he blessed Jost~ph. and :-aid, God,.bC'
fore whom my fathers Abraham. and 
Isaac did w:]lk,. the God which frd 
me all my life long unto this day, 
The angel which redeemell me from 
all evil, bless the lads; and let my 
name be named on them, and thf" 
name of my fathers Abrahan1 and 
Isaac; and let them grow into" mu!-
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t.itudc in the midst of the earth. And children to come unto me, and forbid 
when Joseph saw that his father laid them not : for of such is the kingdom 
his right hand upon the head of of God, Luke xviii. 16. 
Ephraim, it displeased him: and he b At that time Jesus answered and 
held up his father's hand to remove said, 1 thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of 
it from Ephraim't; head unto Manas- heaven and earth, because thou hast 
seh's head. And Joseph said unto his hid these things from the wise and 
father, Not so, my father: for this is prudent, and hast revealed them unto 
the first-born; put thy 1ighthand upon babes, l\Iatt. xi. 25. And said, Verily 
his head. An1l his father refused, and I say unto you, Except ye be con
said, l know it, my son, I know it: he verted, and become as little children, 
also shall become a people, and he also ye shall not enter in the kingdom of 
shall be great; but truly his younger heaven, xviii. 3. Brethren, be not 
brother shall be greater than he, and children in understanding : howbeit 
his seed shall become a multitude of in malice be ye children, but in un
nation•. And he blessed them that derstanding be men, 1 Car. xiv. 20. 
day, saying, In thee shall Israel bless, Wherefore laying aside all malice, 
saying- God make thee as Ephraim, and all guile, and hypocrisies, and 
and as Manasseh: and he set Ephraim envies, and all evil speakings, As new
before Manasseh, 9-~0. And when born babes, desire the sincere milk 
she had weaned him, she took him up of the word, that ye may grow there
with lll•r, with three bullocks, and by, 1 Pet. ii. 1, 2. 
one ephah of flour, and a bottle of VER. 15. 
wine, anJ brought him unto the house Kiil E'111Sel~ a.UTOi" TiZ.; xeie"" 6'1topeUS,, 
oft11e Lonn in Shiloh: and the child lKEiBEV. ' 
was young, 1 Sam. i. 24. And they And a he laid his ha,.ds on them d 
brought young children to him._that he depa,.ted thwce. ' 

011 

should touch them : and /us disciples I a He shall feed his flock like a shep
rebuked t~o•e that brought them, herd: he shall gather the lambs with 
l\Iark x. ~"· And they brought unto his arm, and carry them in his bosom, 
hun al•o mfants, that he .woul<\ touch a11d shall gently lead those that are 
them: hut when /11s disciples _saw '!• ' with young, Isa. xi. 11, And he took 
th•y rebuked. the~, Luke xvm. l:J. : them up in his arms, put his hands 
For the promise is unto you, and to ' upon them, and blessed them, Mark 
your children, and to all that are afar , x. 16, And that from a child th 
off, even as many as the Lord our God 1 • • • au 
shall call, Acts ii. 39, hast known the holy Scnp.tures,which 

hThen Peter took him and began to are. able to make th.ee wise. unto sal
b k h" · B · , vat10n tlirough faith which is in re u e 1m, sayrng, e it iar from Ch · t J m T' ... l5 

thee, Lard: this shall not be unto ns esus, • im. m. • 
thee, Matt. xvi. 22. VER. 16. 

VER. 14. Kcal i~oV, sT.: wpoucABWv, &I'llTEV i::iuT~' 
, .,, , ., ~13ticr.Ktt. ~•, a,':r.:iBE, T~ ci.:yaBOv 'Tto&~O'fll, l'va. 
o oe l11a-0V~ &7'1U&v· A.PBTt "Ta.'ll1a1alet, Ex1t1~wr,va.iwvaov; 

x.41 p.ii Jl(l.l~Ve:TE t:tVTa. h..Bei"v '"P6c fl.E' T.iiY And, IJehold, a one came and .said 
,,ap To10UTQ1t1 EO"Tiv h Sa.cr1'>..dti. TiiNoUea.v.iiv. uuto him, Li Gnod llia.ster, what good 

But Jesus said, •Suffer little children, thing shall I do, that I may have c eter
and JOrbid them. not, ttJ come unto me: 11al lif'e? 
b for ef such is the kingdom of heaven. a And when he was gone forth into 

11 Dut when Jesus saw it, he was the way, there came one running. and 
much <lisplease<I, and said wito them, kneeled to him, and asked him, Good 
Suffer the little children to come unto Master, what shall I .do tLat I may 
me, and forbid them not: for of such inherit eternal life? Mark x. 17. And 
is thr kingdom of God. Verily I a certain ruler asked him, saying, 
say unto you, Whosoever shall not Good Master, What shall I do to in
receive the kingdom of God as a little herit eternal life ? Luke xviii. 18. 
child, hP shall not enter therein, hAnd, behold, a certain Lawyer 
Mark •· 14, 15. But Jesus called stood up, and tempted him, saying, 
them unto liim, and said, Suffer little Master, what shall l do to inherit 
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eternal life' Luke x. 25. L,~our not servants to God, ye ha•e your fruit 
for the meat which perishetJ1, but for unto holiness, and the end everlasting 
that meat which endureth unto ever- hfe. For the wages of sin is death ; 
lasting life, which the Son of man shall but the gift of God is eternal life, 
give unto you: for him hath Goel the through Jesus Christ our Lord, vi • 
. Father sealecl. Then saicl they unto ~2, 23. Howbeit for this cause I 
him, What shall we do, that we might obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus 
work the works of God? Jesus an- Christ might shew forth all lpng-suf
swered and said U'l.tO them, This is . fering, for a pattern to them which 
the work of God, that ye believe on ' should hereafter believe on him to life 
him whom be hath sent, John vi. 27 everlasting, 1 Tim. i. 16. Fight the 
-~~. And brought them out, and good fight of faith, lay hold on eter
sai<l, Sirs, what must I do to be n.al life, whereunto thou art also 
sa,·ed? Acts xvi. SO. called, and hast professed a good 

c Arnl these shall go away into e'\"er- profession before many witnesses, vi. 
last;,.g pun.ishment: but the righteous 12. Laying up in store for them
into, life eternal, Matt. xxv. 46. And selves a good foundation against the 
many of them that sleep in the dust time to come, that they may lay hold 
of the earth shall awake, some to i on eternal life, 19. In hope of eter
pvcrlasting life, and some to shame ' nal life, which God, that cannot lie, 
and everlasting contl·mpt, Dan. xii. 2. 1 promised before the world began, 
That whosoeyer believetb in Lim ; Tit. i. 2. That being juotified by bis 
should uot pe1;sh, but have eternal 1 grace, we should be made heirs ac· 
life, John iii. 15. nut whosoever cording to the hope of eternal life, iii.. 
drinketb of the water that I shall ! 7. (For the life was manifested, and 
gi'·e him shall never thirst; but tlw 

1 

we ha'\'e seen it, and bear v.-itness, 
water tJ1al I shall give him shall be w II and shew unto you that eternal life, 
him a well of water springing up into which was with the Father, and was 
everlasting life, iv. 14. Search the 1 manifested unto us), 1 John i. 2. And 
scriptures ; for in them ye think ye this is the promise that be bath pro
h:we eternal life: and they are they mised us, even eternal life, ii. 25. And 
which testify of me, v. 39. Verily, this is the record, that God bath given 
verily, I say wt to you, He that be- to us eternal life, and this life is in 
lievetb on me hath everlasting life, his Son. He that hath the Son hath 
vi. 47. Then Simon Peter answered life; and he tl1at hath not the Son of 
him, Lord, to whom shall we go? God bath not life. These things have 
thou hast the words of eternal life, I written unto you that believe on the 
68. And I giYe unto them eternal name of the Son of God; that ye may 
life; and they shall never perish, know that ye have eternal life, and 
neither shall any man pluck them that ye may believe on tl;ie name of 
out of my band, x. 28. He that lovetb the Son of God, v. 11-13. And we 
Lis life shall lose it: and he that know that the Son of God is come, 
bateth his life in this world shall and bath given us an understanding, 
keep it unto life eternal, xii. \!.5. As that we may know him that is true, 
thou hast given him power over all and we are in him that is true, e1:en in 
fleeh, tl1at he should give eternal life his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 
to as many as thou bast given him. God, and eternal life, 20. Keep 
And this is life eternal, that they yourselves in the love of God, look
might know thee the only true God, mg for the mercy of our Lord Jesus 
and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast Christ unto eternal life, Jude 21. 

VER. 17. 

•o 3'E E7wrv aiT~· Ti µE >.Ei'e'' .:,.a60v; 
oli!12, 4ya00,, si p.'1 ef,, 0 eeO<. El ~E 5-f .. 
AEIC' Eli:re>..Sarv E~C' T~Y {Q1~Y, 7~f1l~OV T4, 
hrTo>.«,. 

sent, xvii. 2, 3. To them who by 
patient continua.nee iu well-doing 
seek for glory and honour, and im·· 
mortality, eternal life, Rom. ii. 7. 
That as sin hatJ1 reigned unto death, 
even so might grace reign through 
righteousness unto eternal life, by Je
sus Christ our Lord, v. 21. But now And he said unto him, Wh11 cal/est 
being made free from sin, and become tho1t me good ? •there is none good but 
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one, that is, God: b but if thou wilt 
enter iuto life, keep the commandments. 

•There ;, none holy as the Lonn: 
for there is none beside thee; neither 
is there any rock like our God, 1 Sam. 
ii. 2. Why boastest thou thyself in 
mischief, 0 mighty man? the goodness 
of God endurelli conLinually, Psal.lii.1. 
They shall abundantly utter the me
mory of thy great goodness, and shall 
sing of thy righteousness. The Lonn 
i.~ gracious, and full of compassion; 
:-;low to auger, and of great mercy. 
The Lou n is good to all : and his 
t<·nclcr mercies are over all hfa works, 
nlv. 7-9. Every good gift and 
every perfect gift is (rom above, and 
cometl1 down from the Father oflights, 
wiLl1 whom is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning, Ja.ru. i. 17. He 
that lovl'lh not knoweth not God ; for 
Go<l is lo\'e' In this was manifested 
tht• lovf~ of God toward us, because 
that God sent his only begotten Son 
inlo the world, that we might live 
through him. Herein is love, not that 
we loved God, hut that he loved us, 
an1\ sent his Son lo /,e the propitiation 
for our sins, 1 John iv. 6-10. And 
we have known and believed the love 
that God hath to us. God is love; 
anJ Ill' that dwelleth in love dweUeth 
iu Uo<l, awl God in him, 16. 

" Ye slmll therpfore keep my sta
tutes, anJ ruy judgments : which if a 
man <lo, he shall Ii ve in them : I 
am the Lono, Lev. xviii. 5. And I 
gave them my statutrs, and shewed 
them my juJgments, which if a man 
do, he shall"even live in them. l\fore
over also I gave them my sabbaths, to 
Le a sign Lt•tween me and them, th'at 
they might know that I am the Lonn 
that sanctify them, Ezek. xx. 11, t~. 
He said uuio him, What is written in 
the law? how rcadest thou ? And he 
auowering said, Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy Gml with all tl1y heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thy 
strength, and with all thy mind; and 
thy neighbour as thyself. And he 
sai<l unto him, Thou hast answered 
right: thi• <lo, and thou shalt live, 
Luke x. '.l6--~8. }'or Mosesdescribeth 
the ri~hteousness which is of the law, 
Th:tt the man which doeth those 
things shall live by them, Rom. 1. 5. 
llut tl1at no man is justiJied by the htw 
in the sight of God, ii i> evident : for, 

the just shall live by faith. And the 
law is not of faith : but, The man that 
doeth them shall live in them. Christ 
hath redeemed us from the cursp of 
the law, being made a curse for us : 
forit is written, Cursed is everyone that 
hangeth on a tree, Gal. iii. 11-13. 

VER. 18. 
AE)'ti a.~~· noia.,; 'o ~E ·1ricroLJ, e77TE" 

TO, OU lj>o>"aVcru.;o· OU p.o,xsVcreu;· oU xAE
..j.ew Ou ..j.w~,,..~fTV(""''"° 

Hesaithu11tohim, •Which? Jesus said, 
b Thou shalt dn no murder, Thou •halt 
not commitad1iltery, 1'hou shalt not steal, 
Thou sl1alt not bear false wi111ess, 

a For as many as are of the works 
of the law are under the curse : for 
it is written, Cursed is every one that 
continucth not in all things which are 
written in the book of the law to do 
them, Gal. iii. 10. For whosoever 
shall keep the whole law, and yet 
offend in one point, he is guilty, of all. 
For he that said, Do not commit 
adultery, said also, Do not kill. Now 
if thou commit no adultery, yet if thou 
kill, thou art become a transgressor 
of the law, Jam. ii. 11. 

b Ye have heard that it was said by 
them of old time, Thou shalt not kill; 
and whosoever shall kill shall be in 
danger of the judgment : llut I say 
unto you, that whosoever is angry 
with his brother without a cause shall 
be in danger of the ju1lgment: and 
whosoever shall say to his brother, 
Raca, shall be in danger of the coun
cil : but whosoever shall say, Thou 
fool, shall be in danger of hell fire. 
Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the 
altar, and there rememberest that thy 
brother hath ought against thee; Leave 
there thy gift before the altar, and go 
thy way; first be reconciled to thy 
brother, and then come and offer thy 
gift. Agree with thine adversary 
quickly, whilst thou art in the way 
with him; lest at any time the ad
versary deliver thee to the ju<lge, and 
the judge deliver thee to the officer, 
and thou be cast into prison. Verily 
I say unto thee, Thou shalt by no 
means come out tlumce, till thou hast 
paid the uttermost farthing. Ye have 
heard that it was said by them of old 
time, Thoushaltnotc~mmitadultery: 
But I 1;ay unto you, that whosoever 
looketh on a woman to lust arter her 
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hath committed a<l.ultery with her and, b Tlum shalt love thy nei•hbour aJ 

already in his heart, Matt. v. 21-28. thyse!f: " 
Honour thy father and thy mother: •For God commanded, saying, Ho
tLat thy days may be long upon the nour thy father and mother: and He 
land wind> the Lonn thy God giveth that curseth father or mother, let 

0

Lim 
thee. Thou shalt not kill. Thou shalt I die the death. But ye say, Whoso
not commit adultery. TLou shalt n.ot ever shall say to his father or his mo
steal. Thou shalt not bear false ~v1t- ther, lt is a gift, by whatsoever thou 
ness against thy ne!ghhour; 'I hou mightest be profited by me; And 
shalt not covet thy neighbours house, honour not his father or his mother 
thou shalt not covet thy neighbour'.• he shull l1e fi'fe. Thus Lave ye mad; 
wife, nor his man-servant, nor lHs the commandment of God of none ef
maid-senrant, nor his ox, nor his ass, feet by your tradition, l\Iatt. X\'. 4-6. 
nor any thing that is thy neighbour's, Ye sl~all frar c-v ery man his mother, 
Exod. xx. 1~-17. Honour thy fa- andlusfather,andkeepmysabbaths: 
ther and thy mother, as the Lnn D thy I am the Lonn your God, Lev. xix. 3. 
God hath commanded thee; that thy The eye that mocketh at his father, 
days may be p~olonged, .and that it and despiseth to obey Iii> mother, the 
may go well with thee, m the .land ravens of the valley shall pick it out, 
which the Lonn thy. God giveth and the young eagles shall eat it, 
thee. Thou shalt not kill. Neither Prov. xxx. 17. Children, obey yo\Jl' 
shalt thou commit adultery. Nc1tl1er parents m the Lord: for this is right. 
shalt thou steal. N e1~er shalt t.hou Honour thy father and mother; which 
bear false witness against thy .ne>gL- is the first commandment with pro
hour. Neither shalt thou desire thy m.ise. Eph. vi. 1, 2. 
neighbour's wife, neither shalt thou b See parallels on chap. xxii. ver. 39. 
cove~ thy neighbour's house, his field, VER. 20 . 
or his man-servant, or Ins maid-ser
vant, his ox, or his ass, or any thi11g 
that is thy neighbour's, Deut. v. 16 
-~1. Thou knowest the command
ments, Do not commit adultery. Do 
not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear 
false witness, Defraud not, Honour 
thy father and mother, !\lark x. 19. 
Thou knowest the conunandments, 
Do not kill, do not commit adultery, 
Do not steal, Do not bear false wit
ness, Honour thy father and thy mo
t.her, Luke xviii. 20. Owe no man 
any thing, but to love one another: 
for he that loveth another hath ful
filled the law. For this, Thou shalt 
not commit adultery, Thou shalt not 
kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt 
!lot bear false witness, Thou shalt not 
covet ; and if there be any other com
mandment, it is briefly comprehended 
in this saying, namely. Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyself. Love 
worketh no ill to his neighbour: there
fore love is the fulfilling of the law, 
Rom. xiii. 8-10. 

VER. 19. 
Tt,..c.s -rOv wa.TEP" ~ou, JCal -ri11 µ.riTEea.· 

x.aJ· J A)1o.'"1i~u, -rOv '71').'flr:rlov ITOLI &,.~ ~Ea.u
.,.0v. 

•Honour thy father a11tl thy mother: 

Af)'E' a.LT~ 0 "Ea.\liiTNO;• IT.2.\'Ta. Ti:i::Ta. 
Ec;iu>..i:~a.,...,,.,. Ex i£h11TCi; ~ov· Ti h1 VM"E~; 

ThP. young man saith rrnto him, a All 
these things hare I kept from my youth 
"P: b what fock I yet( 

•And he answered and said unto 
him, l\Iaster, all these have I observed 
from my youth, l\Iark x. 20. The 
Pharisee stood and prayed thus with 
himself, G'od, 1 thank thee, that I am 
not as other men are, extortioners, 
unjust, adulterers, or el"en·as this Pub
lican. I fast twice in the week, I gil"e 
tithes of all that I possess. Luke xviii. 
11, rn. So when they continued ask
ing him, he lifted up himself, and 
said unto them, He that is without sin 
among you, let him first cast a stone at 
her,John \'iii. 7. Now we know that 
what things soever the law saith,itsaith 
to them that are under the law : that 
every mouth· may be stopped, and all 
the world may become guilty before 
God. Therefore by the deeds of the 
law there shall no flesh be justified 
in his sight: for by the law is the 
knowledge of sin. But now the righ
teousness of God without the law is 
manifested, being witnessed by the 
law and the prophets; Even the righ
teousness of God which i.! by faith of 
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Jesus Christ unto all, and upon all 
them that believe : for there is no 
difference: For all have sinned, an<l 
come short of the glory of God, Rom. 
iii. 19-23. For l was alive without 
the law once: but when the command
ment came, sin revivf'd., and I died, 
vii. 9. Wherefore the law was our 
school-master to &ring us unto Christ, 
that we might be justified by faith, 
Gal. iii. !4. Concerning zeal, per
secuting the church ; touching the 
righteousness which is in the law, 
blameless, Phil. iii. 6. 

b Then Jesus beholding him, loved 
him, and said unto him, One thing 
thou lackest: go thy way, sell what-
80evPr thou hast, and give to tliepoor, 
and thou shalt have treasure in hea
ven: and come, take up the cross, 
and follow me, Mark x. 21. Now 
when .le•u• heard these thing>!, he 
said unto him, Yet lackest thou one 
thing : sell all that thou hast, and 
distribute unto the poor, and thou 
shalt have treasure in heaven : and 
<:ome, follow me, Luke xviii. ~Jj!. 

VER. 21. 
"Etp" uiill'~ 0 '111i:roi.ir;• Ei 3'6>.E1(' Tf?i.EIOC' 

eTwa.,, ~wa.}'i, wriJMicr6v vou T.2. l.o'm"~fX~T4, 
xa.& .?~.,. 'llT-ro.ixoi,· ui E~ur; 3tJcra.upll' i .. 
-0Uet1.~· Ml ~E~pa. 4•o"oi.i9e1 /.'-°'· 

Jen.u said uuto ltim, a lf thou wilt be 
pmject, b g" and sell that thou hast, a11d 
iive to the 710ar, and tlwu. shalt huve 
treamrt iii heaven: a11d c c:omf. andjUl. 
Jow me. 

•See on chap. v. ver. 48. clause I. 
1' Lay not up for yourselves trea

~urrs upon earth, where moth and 
rust doth corrupt, .and where thieves 
break through and steal: But lay up 
for yoursekC's treasures in heaven, 
where neither moth nor rust doth cor· 
rupt, and where thieves do not break 
through nor steal, Matt. vi. 19, 20. 
Sell that ye have, and give alms; 
provide yourselves bags which wax 
not old, a treasure in the heavens that 
faileth not, where no thief approach
~th, neither moth corrupteth, Luke 
A.ii. 3~l. So likewise, whosoever he ·be 
of you that fotsakcth not all that he 
hath, he l'annot be my disciple, riv. 
:J:l. Aiu! I say unto JOU, Make to 
yourselves friencls of the mammon or 
unrighteousness; that, when ye fail, 
they may receive you into everlasting 

VOL. L 

habitations, xvi. 9. And sold their 
posessions a.nd goods, and parted 
them to all men, as every man had 
need, Acts ii. 45. And the multitude 
or them that believed were of one 
heart and of one soul: neither said 
an.Y ef t11em 1that ought of the things 
which be possessed was his own ; but 
the.Y had all things common. And 
with g-reat power gave the apostles 
witness of the resurrection of the 
Lord Jesus: and great grace was 
upon them all. Neither was there any 
among them that lacked: for as many 
as were possessors of lands or houses 
sold them, and brought the prices of 
the things that were sold, iv. ,'32-34. 
Charge them that are rich in this 
world, that they he not high-minded, 
nor trust in uncertain riches, but 
in the living God, who giveth us 
richly all things to enjoy. That they 
do -good, that they be rich in good 
works, ready to distribuU., willing to 
communicate, 1 Tim. vi. 17, 18. For 
.Ye had compassion of me in m.Y bonds, 
and took joyfully the spoiling of your 
goods, knowing in yourselves that .Ye 
have in heaven a better and an en
during substance, Heb. x. 34. 

c Sec on chap. iv. ver. 19. clause t. 
VER. 22. 

'A~oUcrtlC' ~ 0 '~"J1f1nioc-TO~ ~O,,ov,ihrii'~9E 
)."1'a10Vf"'lVOi;'' TJY )'a.p ~Q.lY M.T'IP,4Ttt. "'1"0>i.J..a. 0 

But 11.!hen the ynu"g mcm heard that 
so.ying, • he u·ent away surrowful : b j07' 
he ll<Jd gr€at posse!sions. 

•He also that received seed among 
the thorns is he that heareth the 
word ; and the care of this world, 
and the deceitfulness <>f riches, choke 
the word, and be becomet11 unfruitful, 
Matt. xiii. 22. And the king was 
sorry ; nevertheless for tlie oath's 
sake, and them which sat with him at 
meat, he commanded it to be given 
her, xiv. 9. And .he was sad at that 
,;aying, and went away grieved: for 
he had great pos•essions, Mark x. 22. 
And when he heard Ibis, he was very 
sorrowful : for he was very rich, Luke 
xviii. 23. 

b No man can serve two masters : 
for either he will hate the one, and 
love the other; or else he will hold to 
the on~. and despise the other. Ye 
cannot serve God and mammon, 
Matt. vi. ~4. For what i• a man 
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profited, if he shall gain the whole any means redeem his brother, nor 
world, and lose his own soul~ or give to God a ransom for him, Psal. 
what shall a man give in exchange xlix. 6, 7. He tl1at trusteth in his 
for his soul~ xvi. 26. From men, riches shall fall: but the righteous 
which are th;Y hand, 0 Lonn, from shall flourish aa a branch, Prov. xi. 
men of the world, which have their 28. Remove far from me vanity and 
portion in this life, and whose belly lies; give me neither poverty, nor 
thou fillest with thy hid treasure : they riches ; feed me with food conn'nient 
are foll of children, and leave the ,rest for me: Lest I be full, and <leny thee, 
of their substance to their babes, Psal. and say, '''ho is the Lo RD? or lest I 
xvii. 14. And they come unto thee be poor, and steal, and take the name 

,as thepeoplecometh,an<l they sit be- of my Gou i" vain, xxx. 6, 9. And 
fore thee as my people, an<l they hear Jesus looke<l round about, an<l saith 
thy word•, but they will not do them: unto his tlisciples, How liar<lly shall 
for with their mouth they shew much thev that have riches enter into the 
Jove, Tmt their heart goeth after their kingdom of G0<\ ! i\lark x. ~3. An<l 
covetousness, Ezek. xxxiii. 31. For he said unto them, Tak.e heed, and 
this ye know, that no whoremonger, l>eware of coYetousoess: for a man's 
nor unclean person, nor covetous man, I life consisteth not in the aLun<lance 
who is an idolater, hath any inherit· of the rhings which he possesseth. 
ancc in the kingdom of Christ an<l of And he spake a parable unto them, 
God, Eph. v • .'.>. l\Iortify tl1erefore saying, The ground of a certaiu rich 
your members which are upon the manbroughlforth plentifully: And he 
earth; fornication, uncleanness, inor- thought \1,-·ithi11 himself, saying, -~Vhat 
dinate affection, e\'il concupiscence, shall I <lo, because I hare no room 
and covetousness, which is idolatry, where to he-stow my fruits? And he 
Col. iii.;,. sai<l, 'Tiiis will I do: I will pull 

VER. 23. down my barns, and built! greater; 
•o ~E 1111 0-o'Li~ E77tE 701, f'a.6P1Ta.i'~ a.UTo'U· and there will I bestow all my fruit5 

'A"'"' >.ir., ""'i" :;T, Bv.-•o>.01; ,,.>,,u,;-io; and my goods. And I will say to my 
el.-e>.Eu.-eTa• Ei; T"' Ba.-i>.Eiay Twv •vfa';;," soul, Soul, thou hast much goods laid 

up for many years; take thine ease. 
Then said Jesus unto his disciples, eat, drink, a1Ul be merry. But God 

Verily I say unto you, a That a '1'lch said unto him, T/rim fool, this night 
•man shall hardly "enter iii to the king- tby soul shall be required of thee : 

clom <f lream1. then whose shall tl10se things Le, which 
a And it shall be, when the Lonn thou hast prm-ided? So is he that 

thy God shall have brought thee into layeth up treasure for himself, and is 
the land which he swa.re uuto thy not rich toward God, Luke xii. 15-
fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and tO 21. No ser'°ant can serve two mas
Jacob, to give thee great and goodly ters: for either he will hate the one, 
cities, which thou builuedst not, And and love the otl1er ; or else he will 
houses full of all good 1lti11gs, which hold to the one, and despise the other. 
thou filledst not, and wells digged, Ye cannot sen·e God <.wd mammon. 
which thou diggedst not, viueyards Auel the Pharisees also, who \vere 
and olive trees, which thou plantedst covetous, heard all these things: and 
not; when thou shalt have eaten, ancl they LlPri<led him, .:wi. 13, 1-l. And 
be full ; Then beware lest thou forget when Jesus saw tlmt he was ,·ery 
the Lo RD, which brouglil thee forth I sorrowful, he said, Ilow hardly shall 
out of the land of Egypt, from the ; they that haw riches enter into the 
house of bondage, Deut. vi.10-12. I kingdom of God! xviii. ~-1. For ye 
If I have made gold my hope, or have i sec your calling, brethren, how that 
said to the fine gold, Thou, a1't my not many wise men after thf' flesh, 
confidence; If I rejoiced Leen.use my not ru::wy mighty, not many noble t1rt' 
wealth was great, and because mino called, 1 Cor. i. 26. But they that 
hand hath gotten much, .Tohxxxi. 2,J, will be rieh fall into temptation :wd 
25. They that trust in their wealth, a snnn•, and into many foolish ru1d 
and boast themselves in the multitude hurtful lusts, which drown men in 
of.~heir riches; None of tlwn can by destructiou and perdition. for the 
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love of money is the root of all evil : For it is easier for a camel to go 
which while some·coveted after, they through a needle's eye, than for a rich 
have erred from the faith,and pierced man to enter into the kingdom of God, 
themselves through with many sor- Luke xviii. 25. How can ye believe, 
rows, 1 Tim. vi. 9, 10. Let the bro- which receive honour one of a,nother, 
ther of low degree rejoice in that he is and seek not the honour that cometh 
exalted: But the rich, in that he is from God only? John v. 44. 
brought low: because as the flower VER. ~.;. 
of the grass he shall pass away. For 'AHoUa-a.nE.;- ae oi f'«9nTtt} a.U-roU, E~E-
the sun is no sooner risen with a wJ...~a-cTono erf61'f"'• >..EyonE~' Ti.;- tipa. 3-Vva.
burning heat, but it withereth the .,..:ii o-(l,19;r,a;,; 
grass, and the flower thereof falleth, When his disciples heard it, they were 
and the grace of the fashion of it per- eiceedingly amaoed, saying, Wha then 
isheth: so also shall the rich man fade can be saved? 
away in his ways, Jam. i. 9-11. But VER. 26. 
ye have despised the poor. Do not rich 'Ef'/31'i.j,a, ~· 0 ., • .,.,;;,, ,7,IEV auTok 
men oppress you, and draw you be- ~ae.Z !•ep,w,,.,.~~ovT~~.~u•aTo•en1, ,,.a1.z, 
forP the judgment-seats~ ii. 6. Go 1JE 0El).I iara.vTcz. ~uva.Ta. ErJ"TI. 
to now• ye rich men, weep and howl B1;t Jesus beheld them, and said unto 
for your miseries that shall come upon them, IVith me,. this is impossible; a but 
yt1u.. Your riches arc corrupted, and with God all things a2·e possible. 
your garments are motheaten. Your I h 
gold an cl silver is cankered ; and the • · s an Y thing too hard for t e 

Lonn! At the time appointed I will 
rust of them shall be a witness against return unto thee, according to thetlme 
yott, and shall eat your flesh as it were of life, and Sarah shall have a son, 
fire. Ye have heaped treasure toge- Gen. xviii. 14, And the Lonn said 
ther for the last days. Behold, the untollfoses,IstheLonn'shand waxed 

~~~:f~~~!a~~~~::s ;l~i~~ia~e ~~a~~~ short? thou shalt see now whether my 
kept back by fraud, crieth: and the word will come to pass unto thee or 
crie• of them which have reaped are not, N um. xi. 23. I know that thou 
entered into the ears of the Lorcl of canst do every tlting • and tltat no 
•ahaoth, v. 1-4. thought ran be withholden from thee, 

h See on rhap. iii. ver. 2. clause 2 . Job xiii. 2. Ilehold, I am the Lonn, 
the Goel of all flesh: is there any 

VER. 24. thing too hard for me? Jer.xxxii. 27. 
n4>-.1J1 Bf >i.Eylll V~ll, EU1w11WTepO.U ErJ"T' Thus saith the Lonn of hosts; lfit be 

hf'l'!>..ov ~1iS Tpu'Triif't1.To~ pa.~3-o~ ~1e>..6ei'J1, ~ marvellous in the eyes of the remnant 
W">..otlrJ"1ovel,Ti!J1~11.cr1>..da.J1'TOU8eoUEla-eA6ei'v. of this people i1;1. these days, shouJd 

A11d again I say 1t11to you, a It is it also be marvellous in mine eyes? 
easier f•"' a camel to go thro11gli the eye saith the Lonn of hosts, Zech. viii. G. 
'!f 0 

a 11eedle, tha11Ji>ra1·ich man to enter And Jesus looking upon them sailh, 
i11to the l<i11gdmn '!fGod. With men it is impossible, but not 

•But Je5us hehcld tliem, and said with God: for with God all th~gs 
unto them, With men this is impossi- a;c possible, Mark x. 27._ For ~v1th 
hie; but with God all thin~• are pos-1 God .n~thmg shall b~ 1,mposs1.ble, 
sible, ver. 26. Can the Ethiopian Luke 1 . .,7, . And ~e aa1d~ fhe tlnngs 
change his skin, or tlw leopard liis wlnc.h are. 1m~oss1bl~ .. ";1th men are 
spots' then may ye also do good, that possible with God, xvm. 27. 
are accustomed to do evil, Jcr. xiii. VER. 27. 
'2.'1. Antl the -disciples were aston- Ths a1D'oxp10eJ~ 0 nETfO,, 1'77TEV a.UT~· 
ished at his words. But Jesus an• ·1~0U, Tif'E'r~ cllJt~Ktl.fAEY w.ivTa., Kai ~Ko~ou.
swf'reth again, antl saith unto them, 6~rJ"a.f.1.b 0"01· "f'i d.pa. fa"Tc&l ~f-'i'v; 
Children, how hard is' it for them Thenanswc1·ed Peter and said 1lnto him, 
that trust in riches to enter into the Behold, •we hai•e fm·s<1ken all, a11d fol
kingdom of God! lt is easier for a lowed thee; •u:l1atshall we /11we,the,.~f0re? 
camel to go through the eye ofa nee- •See onl.:hap. iv. verses 20. 22. 
die, than for a rich man to enter into b But when the first came, they 
the kingdom of God, Mark x. 24, 25. aupposed that they should have· re-
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ceivcd more; and they likewise re- upon the throne of his glory, uv. Sl. 
ceived every man a penny. And And to you who are troubled rest 
when they had received it, they rnur- with ue, when the Lord Jesus shall be 
ruured against the good man of the revealed from heaven with his mighty 
housc,saying,lbeeelasthavewrought angels, In flaming fire taking ven
but one hour, and thou hastma<lethem geance on them that know not God, 
equal unto us, which have borne the and that obey not the Goepel of our 
burden and heat of the day, l\Iatt. xx. Lord Jesus Christ: Who shall be 
10-12. And he answering eaid to punished with everlasting destruction 
his father, Lo, these many years do I from the presence or the Lord, and 
serve thee, neither transgressed I at from the glory of his power; When 
any time thy commandment: and yet he shall come to be glorified in his 
thou never gm•est me a kid, that I saints, and to be admired in all them 
might make merry with my friends, that believe (because our testimony 
Luke xv. 29. That no flesh should among you was believed) in that day, 
glory in his presence, 1 Cor. i. 29. 2 Thes. i. 7-10. /Ind I saw a great 
For who maketh thee to differ from white throne, and him that sat on it, 
another? and what hastthou that thou from whose face the earth and the hea
didst not receive' now if thou didst venfledaway; andtherewasfoundno 
receive it, why dost thou glory as if place for them. And I saw the dead, 
thou hadst not received ii? iv. 7. small and great, stand before God ; 

VER. 28. and the books were opened: and an-
'o g0 •1 • .,.,;;, ,7..,.., .,uT•i<" 'A,_.;,v ~•i'"' other book was opened which is the 

;,I';" ET• ""'''' oi •'-•~ovao.,..,vTE< f'"• ;, book of life: and the dead were judged 
.,..,- '11'a.>..inn&O'~, O'Tco· x.a.9icr!" 0 uiO~ Toi:i out of those t_hings which were written 

8 in the books, according to their works. 
a"Bp:&l'ITOU Ew' S-p6vov 36~,,~ aUTo::i, Ka.e~:TE::r E And the sea gave up the dead which 
X4' Up.EiC Eel 3':d3'EXa. p6v11u\, KeivovTE~ Tll( were in it; and death and hell de· 
1:.l~Ex.~ fuAa: Toi.i 'Jupt£~11.. livered up the dead which were in 

And Jesus saicl unto them, Ferily them: and they were judged every 
say 1into you, That ye which hare fol- man according to their works. And 
ioU'ed me, aiu the ugenerution hwhen death and hell were cast into the lake 
the Son of man shall sit in the throne ef of fire. This is the second death. 
his glory, c ye also shall sit upou twelve And whosoever was not found written 
thrones, judging the twell'e tribes '!f in the book of life "·as cast into the 
Israel. lake of fire, Rev. xx. 11-15. 

:i For, behold, I create new heavens c And he said unto her, \Vhat wilt 
and a new earth : and the former thou' She saith unto him, Grant that 
shall not be remembered, nor come these my two sons may sit, the one on 
into mind, Isa. !xv. 17. For as the thy right hand, and the other on the 
new heavens and the new earth, left, in thy kingdom,l\htt.n.21. Ye 
which I will make, shall remain be- are they which have continued with 
fore me, saith the Lonn, so shall me in my temptations. And I ap
your seed and your name remain, lxvi. 1 point unto you a kingdom, as my Fa· 
22. Nevertheless we, according to ' ther hath appointed unto me; That 
his promise, look for new heavens ' ye may eat and drink. at my table 
and a new earth, wherein dwelleth in my kingdom, and sit on thrones 
righteousness, 2 Pet. iii. 13. And he , judging the tweh-e tribes of Israel, 
that sat upon the throne, said, Be- ! Luke xxii. 28-30. Do ye not know 
hold, I make all things new. And he that the saints shall judge the world? 
said unto me, Write: for these words and if the worl<l shall be judged by 
are true and faithful, Rev. xxi. 5. you, arc ye unworthy to judge the 

b For the Son of man shall come in smallest matters? Know ye not that 
the glory of his Father with l1is an- we shall ju1lge angels ? how much 
gels ; and then he shall reward every more things that pertain to this life ? 
man according to his works, l\'latt. 1 Cor. vi.~. 3. If we suffer, we shall 
xvi. 27. When the Son of man shall also reign with l1irn: if we deny him, 
come in bis glory, and all the holy he also will deny us, 2 Tim. ii. 12. 
angels with him, then shall he sit And he tliat overcometh, and keepeth 
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my works unto the end,, to him will I I and sisters, yea, an~ hi_s own life al~o, 
give power over the nations: And he 

1 
he cannot be my dl8c1ple, Luke xiv. 

shall rule them with a rod of iron; , 26. Wherefore henceforth know we 
as the vessels of a potter shall they I no man after the ~esh: Y'''" though we 
be broken to 8hivers: even as I re- have known Chnst after the flesh, yet 
ccived of my }'athf'r, Rev. ii. 26, 27. I now henceforth know we him uo more, 
'l'o him th"t ovorcometh will I grant 2 Cor. v. 16. Yea doubtless, and I 
to sit with me in my throne, even as cm.wt all things but loss for the f'X· 

I also O\'C'rca.ml", and am set down cellency of the knowledge of Christ 
with my Father in his throne, iii. ~1. Jesus my Lord: for whom! have suf-

\'ER 29 fered the loss of all things, and do 
K~i ,.a; o; .l.<j>o•" :i•i~~. 0 .l.~s~<j>ou;, 0 count them but dung, that l may win 

D.~•~"'a;, 0 "~-ri•~. 0 !'-•-rip~. 0 l""'~i~, Christ, Phil. iii. B. 
T • c Illessed are ye, when men shall 

? TiKY.:z, ;, .i)'e~V'°, iv;K•v 7 oU Ov0{""7~" fL,0~· revile you, and persecute you, and 
EK.a.Tov7a.w)..:zc:ruva. A11 ..J.eT'"• xa.' {G:1rir "''QI- shall say all manner of evil against 
viov 1t>..riporo,u.~i:re1. you falsely, for my sake, Matt. v. 11. 

And 8 evei·y one that hath forsaken And ye shall be hated of all me11 for 
houses, hor brethren, Lil' sislers, or }lither, my name's sake : but he that endureth 
or mvther, o-r wif'e, or chihfreu, or lands, to the encl shall be saved, x. 22. Bless
for c my 1wme's sake, Jslialt rP.ceii•e an ed are ye, when men shall hate you, 
humlretl(uld, a11d sl1all • i11herit ever- and when they shall separate you 
la.ting iije. from th£ir company, and shall reproach 

a For whosoever will save his life you, and cast out your name as evil, 
shall lose it: and whosoever will lose for the Son of man's sake, Luke vi. 
his life for my sake shall find it, Matt. Ii~. If ye were of the world, the 
xvi. ~5. And Jesus answered and world would love his own: but be
said, Verily I say unto you, There is I cause ye are not of the wo1ld, but I 
no man that hath left house, or bre-1 have chosen you out of the world, 
thren, or sisters, or father, or mother, therefore the world hateth you, John 
or wife, or children, or bnds, for my xv. 19. But the Lord said unto him, 
sake, and the Gospel's, But he shall I Go thy way: for he is a chosen vessel 
receive an hundredfold now in this unto me, to bear my name before the 
time, houses, and brethren, and sis- [ Gentiles, and kings, and the children 
ters, and mothers, and children, and , of Israel, Acts ix. 1.'J. If ye be re
lands, with persecutions; and in the ; proachedforthename ofChrist,happy 
world to come eternal life, Mark x. 1 are ye; for the spirit of glory and of 
29,30. Andhesaiduntothem,Verily' God resteth upon you: on their part 
I say unto you, There is no man that ' he is evil spoken of, but on your part 
hath left house, or parents, or brethren, be is glorified, 1 Pet. iv. 14. Because 
or wife, or children, for the kingdom that for hls name's sake they went 
of God's sake, Who shall not receive forth, taking nothing of the Gentiles, 
manifold more in this present time, 3 John 7. · 
and in the worhl to come life ever- d See on chap. vi. ver. 33. clause 4. 
lasting, Luke xviii. 29, SO. •See on ver. 16. clause 3. 

b And another of his disciples said 
unto him, Lord, suffer me first to go VER. SO. 
and bury my father. But Jesus said no">i.ol ~S__Eo-O)'T41 we~o1, :i:rx«TOI" xa.J 
unto him, Follow me; a11d let the dead ;.-)(.~"" '11'p•m•. 
bury their dead, -Matt. viii. 21, 22. ' 
He that loveth father or mother more ' But •many that are first shall be last; 
than me is not worthy of me : and . and the last shall be first. 
he that loveth son or daughter more I •Aud I say unto you, That many 
than me is not worthy of me. And ! shall come from the east and west, 
he that taketh not his cross, and fol- and shall sit down with Abraham, 
loweth after me, is not worthy of me, · and Isaac, and J a.cob, in the kingdmn 
x. 37, 38. If any num come to me, I of heaven. But the children of the 
and hate not his father, and mother, ' kingdom shall be cast out into outer 
and wife, and children, and brethren, I darkness: there shall be weeping anJ 
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gnashing of teeth, Matt. vili.11, 12. which went nut cearly in the murning 
So the last shall be first, and the first to hire d labourers into hi< vineyard. 
last : for many be called, but few cho- a See on chap. iii. ver. 2. clause 3. 
•en, xx. 16. Whether of them twain h Then saith he unto his disciples, 
did the w:ill of his father? They •ay The harvest truly;, plenteous, but the 
unto him, The first. Jesus saith unto labourers are few: Pray ye therefore 
them, Verily 1 say unto you, that the I the Lord of the harvest, that he will 
Publicans and the harlots go into the send forth labourers into his harvest, 
kingdom of God before you. For I Matt.ix. 37, 3B. Hearanotherpara
John came unto you in the way of! ble: There was a certain householder, 
righteousness, and ye believed him which planted a vineyard, and hedged 
not: but the Publicans and the harlots it round about, and digged a wine
belicvetl him: and ye, when ye had press in it, ancl built a tower, and let 
seen it, repented not aftern·ard, that it out to husbandmen, and went into 
ye might Lielic\·e him, xxi. 31, S2. a far country, xri. 33. Now will I 
But many that are first, shall be last; sing to my well beloved a song of my 
and the last, first, l\Iark x. 31. And beloved touching his vineyard. lll y 
all the people that heard him, and the wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a 
Publicans, justified God, being bap- very fruitful hill: And he fenced it, 
tized with the baptism of John. But and gathered out the stones thereof, 
the Pharisees and Lawyers rejected and planted it with the choicest nne, 
the counsel of God against themselves, and bu.ilt a tower in the midst of it, 
being not baptized of him, Luke vii. and also made a winepress tl1erein: 
29, 30. And, behold, there :i.re last and he looked that it should bring 
which shall be first, and there are forth grapes.and it brought forth wild 
first which shall be last, xiii.SO. And grapes, Isa. v. 1, 2. I am the true 
the Publican, standing afar off, would vine, and my Father is the husband
not lift up so much as his eyes unto man, John x:v. 1. 
heaven, but smote upon his breast, c 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou 
saying, God be merciful to me a sin- that killest the prophets, and stonest 
ner. 1 tell you, Th.is man went down them which are sent unto thee, how 
to his house justified rather than the often would I have gathered thy chil
other : for every one that exalteth dren together, even as a hen gathereth 
himself shall be abased; and he that her chickens under htr wings! and 
humble th himself shall be exalted, ye would not, lll att. xxiii. S7. From 
xviii. 13, 14. What shall we say the thirteenth year of Josiah the son 
then? That the Gentiles, which fol- of Amon king of Judah, e"l"en unto 
lowed not after righteousness, have this day, that;, the three and twen
attained to righteousness, even the tieth year, the word of the LoRo 
righteousness which is of faith. But hath come unto me, and 1 ha>e spo
lsrael, which followed after the law ken unto you, rising early, and spea.k
of righteousness, hath not attained to ing; but ye have not hearkened. And 
thelawofrighteousness. Wherefore? the J"onn hath sent unto you all his 
Becau•e they so11g/1t it not by faitli, servants the prophets, rising early 
!:mt as it were by the works of tl1e and sending thein; but ye have not 
law. For they stumbled at that sturn·· hearkened, nor inclined your ear to 
blingslone; As it is written, Dehold, hear, Jer. x..xv. 3, 4. 
I lay in Sion a sturnblingstone, a11d d For the Sort •?f ma11 i.< as a man 
rock of offence: and whosoever be- taking- a far journey, who left his 
licveth on him shall not be ashamed, houoe,and !f.»vc authority to his ser
Rom. ix. 30-33. vants, a.nd !ft eve1y rnan his work, 

(1.Jld comruaM-~ ~ the ilcrter to watch, 
CHAP. XX.-VER 1. l\Iark xi.ii. 3.J,. ·.·ilerefore, my Le loved 

·0~01r1. i'Q;P Ei:r-r11 1i Sa.o-1Xeia. TiilY i;l,gci· brethren, bt0 ... .-:_,:-"df;,;,st, unn10\·eable, 
~wv aY9fW'ID'~ oixo~Eo-wtl-r~, ~crT1, 5~;jX8ev always abounding iu. tl1u work of the 
i:l.µ.ti. wpt'll6 f''o-6r{;tTa'19aa. ieyd.-ra., El, -rO" Lord, foras1nuch as yo kuow that 
it.fA-'lUE'AQiva. a.VToU. your labour if! not in vain in the Lord, 

For •1he hi11gdnn1 of heaven is lihe 1 Cor. xv. 50. Make you perfect in 
1111to ha man that is a11 ho11,.,hol<ler, e\'ery good work to do his will, work· 
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iog in you that which is well-pleasing 
in his sight, through Jesus Christ; to 
whom be glory for e<er and ever. 
Amen, Heb. xiii. 21. Ye al!'-o, as' 
lh·ely stones, are hnilt up a spiritual 
house, an holy priesthood, to offer up 
spiritual sacrificps, acceptable to God 
by Jesus Christ. Wherefore also it 
h1 cout.ainell in the Scripture, llehol<l, 
I lay in ~ion a· chief corner-stone, 
('IPt't. 11n•cious: and he that believeth 
ou him shall not be confounded. Unlo 
you tlwrd"ore which beheve he is pre· 
dons: but unto them which be dis
obedient, the stone which the builders 
disallowed, the same is made the 
head of the corner. And a stone of 
stur.1Hing, and a rock of otfonce, ereu 
lo them.. which stumble at the word, 
being disobedient: whcreunto also 
they were appointed. Hut ye ul'e a 
cho:"en H·<·1wration, a royal priesthood., 
an holy nation, a peculiar people; 
that ye should shew forth the praises 
of him who hath called you out of 
darkness into his marvellous light. 
Which in time past were not a people, 
but al'e now the people of God: which 
hall not oblainetl mercy, hut now have 
obtained mercy, 1 Pct. ii. 5-10. 

VER. 2. 
l:uµcpoollilio-i!!' ~E p.ET(:, T~ EpyitTilll ix 

~riva.pi'oti 'T~V ~f'if4V, 4'7Tfcr7e1Asv et.U1'o~'° el(' 
T0JI 4.U?TE)..iiiva. a.UToU. 

And 11•hen a lie haa agr1:ed with the 
l.1/xiure,.sj"or a penny a day, hqmt them 
into his dueyurd. 

u But he answered one of them, and 
said, Friend, I do thee no wrong: didst 
nol thou agTL'c with me for a penny? 
\Cr. 1:3. Now therefore, if ye will 
obey my voir·e indeed, and keep my 
covenaut, then ye shall be a pe
culiar trl'asurc unto me abo,·e all peo
ple: for all the earth is mine : And 
ye shall be unto rue a kingdom of 
priests, null an holy naLion. These al'e 
the words which thou shalt speak 
unto the c)1ildren orisrael, Exod. xix. 
5, ti. Go Lhou near, an<l hear all 
that the Lou n our God shall say: and· 
SJ1<0ak thou unto us all that the Lano 
onr God shall speak unto thee ; and we 
will lll'ar ii, and do it. And the Lon o 
hea.r<l the voice of your words, when 
ye spakn untom"; and the Lo no said 
unto me, I hav<> heard the voice of 
the words of thi• people, which they 

have spoken unto thee: they have 
well said all that they have spoken. 
0 that there were such an heart in 
them, that they would fear me, and 
keep all my commandments alwaye, 
that it might he well with them, and 
with their children for ever! Go say 
to them, Get you into your tents again, 
Deut. v. 27-SO. 

VER.3. 
K4i E~e>..B.ii" 'll"Eei Tliv ,.,.eiTri" IJJp4v, E7!e11 

ti.>..>..ouc iG"T~'Ta~ Ev T~ !r:yoF, tle)'oU~· 
And he u:e11t out about the third hoio·, 

and saw others a standing idle in the 
marhetplace. 

a Slothfulness casteth into a deep 
sleep ; and an idle soul shall sutler 
hunger, Prov. xix. 1.5. Behold, this 
was the iniquity of thy sister Sodom, 
pride, fulness of bread, and abundance 
of idleness ·was in her anc.l in her 
daughters, neit)1er did she strengthen 
the hand of the poor and needy, .Ezek. 
xvi. 49, 

VER. 4. 
KejKe:vo1~ ET1TEV" 

1
"'i'1JTcl)'&TE x.c:d Up.Ei~ ei~ 

'TiV tlp.m)..Qiv4, x.a.i 0 iiiv , ~IKalOl', ~Wa-t:&J 
Up.;v. 

And said m1to them; a Go ye also into 
the viueya1·d, b aud whatsoe~·er is right 
I will give you. A11d they we11t their 
way. 

• Know ye not, that to whom ye 
yield yourselves servants to obey, his 
servants ye are to whom ye obey ; 
whether of sin unto death, or of obe
dience unto righteousness! But God 
be tlmnked, that ye were the servants 
of sin, but ye have obeyed from the 
heart that form of doctrine which was 
delivered unto you. Being then made 
frre from sin, ye became the servants 
of righteousness. I speak after the 
manner of men because of the in
firmity of your flesh : for as ye have 
yielded your members servants to un
cleanness,aud to iniquity unto iniquity; 
even so now yiel4 your members ser
vants to righteousness unto holine::;s. 
For when ye were the servant:; of sin, 
ye were free from.righteousnes. What 
fruit had ye then in those things 
whereof ye are now ashamed? for 
the end of those things is death. But 
now being made free from sin, and 
become servants to God, ye have your 
fruit unto holiness, and the end ever
lasting life, Rom. vi. 16-22. And 
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such were some of you : but ye arc 
washed, but ye are sanctified, hut ye 
are justified in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God, 
1 Cor. vi. 11. And I thank Christ 
Jesus our Lard, who hath eu:ibled me, 
for that he coanted me faithful, put
ting me into the ministry ; Who was 
before a blasphemer, and a persecutor, 
and injurious: but I obtained mercy, 
because I did it ignorantly in unbe
lief, 1 Tim. i. 12, 13. That he no 
longer should live the rest of his time 
in the flesh to the lusts of men, but to 
the will of God. For the time past of 
our life may suffice us to have wrought 
the will of tl1e Gentiles, when we 
walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess 
of "ine, revellings, banquetings, and 
abominable idolatries, 1 Pet. iv. 2, 3. 

hSee on chap.xvi. ver.27. clauses. 

VER.5. 
ot ae a'7J'ii) .. 9ov. rr.iAnr EEEA0~v 'EITEfi 

ix.T11v 1c.a:I Enia.T11v &pin, E'11'oi11(;"'EY Wcra.UTetr,. 
Agllin he went out about the si:rr.h a11d 

ninth hour, and ditl likewise. 

VER.6. 
T nEe~ fE T"·" hi_~eK.iT~" ~P"' E~o.a,~,, 

£upn a.>i.>i.ou~ EcrTwTa:' a{)'ov~, xa' AE)'EI 
a.UToi',· Ti OJ3e Eo-7"ixa:TE O>.riv TJi, ~l"'Ef'Lv 
4e>'oi; 

And about •the dei•enth h•ur he 
went out, and found others standing 
idle, and Mith unto thtm, Why stand 
ye here a!I the day idle? 

a Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 
do, do it ,.;th thy might ; for there is 
no work, nor device, nor knowledge, 
nor wisdom, in the grave, whither thou 
goest, Eccles. i.x. 10. 

VER.7. 
Al')'Otn'I? ohr~· dOT• oU~&ic :iµac Ef"-1t1'-

6Wo.To. Ai)'U o.UToi(• "'Y'11T4.)'ETI ""' 
Vf£&i( ei~ 7Qii tlf£'1tf°A.~'IOI, X4i 0 ea,. ~ ~i
"4HW, A;,..J..eO"Be. 

Tliey say uHtohim, a. Bec,wse- 110 man 
hath hired tts. b He snit Ii u11to them, 
Gu ye alss into the vineya1·d; c aml 
whatsoever is. rigltt, that shall ye 1·ecefoe. 

• Who m times past suffered all 
nations to walk in their own ways, 
Acts xiv. 16. And the times of this 
ignorance God winked at; but now 
commandeth all men every where to 
repent: Because he hatl1 appointed 
a day, in the which hewill judge the 
world in righteousness by that man 
whom he hath ordained ; whereof he 

hath given assurance unto all men, in 
that he hath raised him from the dead, 
xvii. 30, 31. How then sbaU they 
call on him in whom they have not 
believed' and how shall they believe 
in him of whom they have notheard? 
and how shall they hear without 
a preacher ? And how. shall they 
preach, except they be sent? As it is 
written, how beautiful are the feet of 
them that preach the Gospel of peace, 
and bring glad tidings of good thing•! 
But they have not all obeyed the gos
pel. For Esaias saith, Lord, who hatl1 
believed our report' So then faith 
cometh by hearing, and hearing by the 
word of God, Rom. x. 14-17. Now 
to him that is of power to stablish 
you a..:cording to my Gospel, and the 
preaching or Jes us Christ, according 
to the revelation of the mystery. 
which was kept secret since the world 
began, xvi. 25. "·nerefore remem
ber. that ye 1-Jeing in time past Gentiles 
in the Besh, who are cailed Uncir
cumcision by that which is calle<l the 
Circumcision in the fiesh ma<le by 
hands ; That at that time ye were 
without Christ, being aliens from the 
common'9.·ealth of Israel, and strang
ers from the covenants o( promise, 
haring no hope, and without God in 
the world, Eph. ii. 1 I, 12. Which in 
other ages was not made known nn!Q 
the sons of men, as it is new reveal
ed unto the holy apostles and pro
phets by the Spirit; That the Gen
tifes should be fellowheirs, and of the 
same body, and partakers of his pro
mise in Christ by the Gospel, iii.'" 6. 
Even the mystery which hath been 
hid from ages and from generations, 
but now is made manifest to his 
saints, Col. i. 26. 

b Go ye therefore into the high
ways, and as many as ye shall find, 
bid to the marriage. So those ser
vants went out into the highways, 
and gathered together all as many as 
they found, both had and good : and 
the wedding was furnished with 
guests, xxii. 9, 10. So that sen'ant 
came, and shewed his lord these 
things. TI1en the master of the house 
being angry, said to his servant, Go 
out quickly into t11e streets and l:wes 
of the city, and bring in hither the 
poor, and tl1e maimed, and the halt, 
and the blind. And the servant sa.id, 
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Lord, it is done as thou hast com
manded, and yet there is room. And 
the lord said unto the servant, Go 
out into the highways and hedges, 
and compel them to come in, that my 
house may be filled, Luke riv. 21-
23. 

c See on chap. rn. ver. 27. clause 3. 

VER. 8. 
'o.J,£11.; 36 ,,-1ro~Ev11", Ai)'H d •~e10' .,.ou 

d..u'7l"E>..W110.; T~ E711Tf6'1rf!J a.iToli· K4.>..&crov 
'l"OiJC' ip)'tiT11', Ka.l "1U6BOC' a.UToi.; TJ11 f.A-1'1'· 
ear, ti.fftil"'ero' ci.w3 TW11 E:rx"Tl'l1V, E(d.; Tiili 
"1tC&iTl"l1". 

So a when tL'en was come, ihe lord of 
'lie virieyaJ'd saith unto his s'eu,ard, 
Call the labourer" and give tl1em their 
hire, lieginning from the fo:;t unto the 
Jir>t. 

•The enemy that sowed them is the 
devil ; tl1e harvest is the end of the 
world; and the reapers are the an· 
gels. As therefore the tares are ga
thered and burned in the fire ; so shall 
it be in the end of this world, Matt. 
xiii. 39, 40. After a long time the 
lord of those servants cometh, and 
reckoneth with them, xxv. 19. When 
the Son of man shall come in his 
glory, aud all tlie holy angels with 
him, then shall he sit upon the throne 
of his glory, 31. See also on chap. 
rvi. ver. 27, clause 3. 

VER. 9. 
KAi b.SDvTIC' ol •a11el .,.J,11 iva&U'Tllr ;,p,w. 

b."Cor fiyd, !nv4p1ov. 

•And wheu they came that were hired 
abnut the eleventh hnur, Chey received 
every mar& a penny. 

a And when he had agreed with 
the labourers for a penny a day, he 
sent them into h.is vineyard, ver. 2. 
And about the eleventh hour he went 
out, and found others standing idle, 
and sa.ith unto tl1em, Why stand ye 
here all the day idle? TJtey say unto 
him, Because no man hath h.ired us. 
He sa.ith unto them, Go ye also into 
the vineyard; and whatsoever is 
right, that shall ye receive, 6, 7. 
And Jesus sa.id unto him, Verily I 
say unto thee, To day shalt thou be 
with me in varadise, Luke xriii. 43. 
For by grace are ye saved through 
faith; and tl1at not of yourselves: ii 
;, the gift of God: not of works, lest 

any man should boast. For we are 
his workmanship, created in Christ 
Jeeus unto good works, which God 
hath before ordained that we •hould 
walk in them, Eph. ii. B-10. And 
the grace of our Lord was exceeding 
abundant with fa.ith and love which 
is in Christ Jesus. This i.s a faithful 
saying, and worthy of all acceptation, 
that Christ Jesus came into the world 
to s.ave sinners ; of whom I am chief. 
Howbeit for this cause I obtained 
mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ 
m.ight shew forth all longsulfering, 
for a pattern to them which should 
hereafter believe on him to life ever
lastiug, 1 Tim. i. 14-16. 

VER. 10. 
'EAS;vTE~ 3'E o' seWT01, Er&µ.1~a.11 :-n 

11r"A.elora. A~.J,ollTcu • ""' EJi..a.~Oll xai a.~Tol 
cba. a11v&.p1ov. 

But when the first csme, Ikey su11-
posed that they should have •·eceived 
more; uud tliey likewise received eve'FY 
man a 1u:nny. 

VER. 11. 

Aa.COllTE~ ~E E/IO)'i'V~ov 6'a.-r.i. ToU' oixoh0"-
7T6Tou, 

And wheu they had received it, a they 
murmured agai11sl the goodman of the 
house, 

• But their Scribes and Pharisees 
murmured aga.inst his disciples, say
ing, Why do ye eat and drink with 
Publicans and sinners, Luke v. 30. 
And the Pharisees and Scribes mur
mured, saying, This man receiveth 
sinners, and eateth with them, xv. 2. 
And he was angry, and would not go 
in: therefore came his father out, and 
entreated him, 28. And when they 
saw ii, they all murmured, saying,. 
That he was gone to be· guest with 
a man that is a sinner, xix. 7. And 
when Peter was come up to Jerusa
lem, )hey that were of the circumci
sion contended with him, Saying, 
Thou wentest in to men uncircum
cised, and didst eat with them, Acts 
xi. 2, 3. But when the Jews saw 
the multitudes, they were filled with 
envy, and spake against those things 
which were spoken by Paul, contra
dicting and blaspheming, xiii. 45. 
And he said unto me, Depart: for I 
will send tl1ee far hence unto the 
Gentiles. And they gave him audi-
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ence unto this word, and then lifted 
up their voices, and said, Away with 
~uch a fellow from the earth : for it is 
not fit ·tJiat he should live, xxii. 21, 
22. Forbidding us to speak to the 
Gentiles that they might he saved, to 
fill up their sins alway : for tl1e 
wrath is come upon them to the utter· 
most, 1 Thess. ii. 16. These are mur
murers, complainers, walking after 
their own lusts ; an<l. their mouth 
speaketh great swelling ~wds, having 
men's persons in admiration because 
of advanta.ge, Jude 16. 

VER. 12. 

.. Afro11:e;· O'T, ,o~To• ~I ... 'i:;-'J!.a.:o•, µ.l.a.v 
wea.v E'7J"Cll';c;"'4V1 K.ctl ltTOU; F:f-'-IY 4tJTOVt; E?rou; .. 

o-a.t;, Toi~ Ba.CTTtic-a.,,., TO Bi:ieo~ Tiit; l;p.Epa.t;, 
K.aJ T0v xaUtTCdva.. 

merry with my friends: But as soon 
as this thy son was come, which hath 
devoured thy living with harlots, thou 
hast killed for him the fatte<l calf, 
Luke xv. 29, 30. The Pharisee stood 
and prayed thus with himself, God, 
I thank thee, that I am not as other 
men are, extortioners, unjust, adul
terers, or even as this Publican. I 
fast twice in the week, I give tithes 
of all that I possess, xviii. 11, 12. 
Where is boasting then? It is ex
cluded. By what law? of works' 
Nay: but Ly the law of faith, Rom. 
iii. 27. What shall we say then? 
That the Gentiles, which followed not 
after righteousness, have attained to 
righteousness, even the righteousness 
which is of faith. But Israel, which 
followed after the law of righteous

Saying, a These last hal'e wrought but ness, hath not attained to the Ia~· of 
one how·, and thou hast made them righteousness. \Vb ere fore? Because 
equa1 ufLto us, bwhich have borne the they sought it not by faith, but as it 
b"rden and heat of the day. were Ly the works of the law. For 

•But when thou art bidden, go and they stumbled at that stumblingstone, 
sit down in the lowest room ; that ix. 30-32. 
when he that bade thee cometh, he VER. l3. 
may say unto thee, Friend, go up •o 3, .;.,,., .. e 1 e,;~. ,;-,,. .. ;,t 4l-i·iii>· 'ET47_ 
higher : then shalt thou have wor- f'· OUK .. ~ .. ;; ,,.,. ouxl ~"'4/iW """''"'~1'>1-
ship in the presence of them that sit T 

at meat with thee. For whosoever ,,.i£~ P-0
'; 

exalteth himself shall be abased; and But lie answered one of them, and 
he that humbleth himself shall be ex- said, •Friend, b I do thee 110 wnmg: 
alted, Luke xiv. 10, 11, Even the didst not tlw" agree 1dth me for a 
righteousness of God wliich is by faith penny? 
of Jesus Christ unto all, and upon all a And he saith unto him, Friend, 
them that believe: for there is no how earnest thou in hither, not bav
difference : For all have sinned, and ing a wedding gam1ent ~ .An<l. he was 
come short of the glory of God; Be- speechless, l\Iatt. xxii.12. And Jesus 
ing justified freely by his grace said unto him, Friend, wherefore art 
through the redemption that is in thou come ' Then came they, and 
Christ Jesus, Rom. iii. 22-24. See- : laid hands on Jesus, and took him, 
ing it is one God, which shall justify xxv:i. ~O. 
the circumcision by faith, and uncir- b That be far from thee to do after 
cumcision through faith, 30. That this manner. to slay the righteous 
tbe Gentiles should be fellowheirs, with tbe wicked; arnl that tht• righ
and of the same body, and partakers tcous should be as the wicked: that 
of his promise in Christ by the Gospel, be far from thee: Shall not the jmlge 
Eph. iii. 6. of all the earth <lo right' Gen .. niii. 

b Ye have said, It is vain to serve 25. ,,Vhich goeth in company with 
God: and what profit is it that we the workers of iniquity, an<! walketh 
have kept his ordinance, and that with wicked men. For be bath said, 
we have walked mournfully before It profitetb a man nothing that he 
the Lonn of hosts? Mal. iii.14. And should delight himself with God. 
he answering said to iiis father, Lo, Therefore hearken unto me, ye nwn 
these many years do I serve tl1C'C', ofundC>rstanding: far be it from God, 
neither transgressed I at any time thy tlwt he should do wickedues:3; and 
commandment : and yrt thou never f!"om the Almighty, that lie should rom
gavest me a kid, that I might make mit iniquity. }'or the work of a man 
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shall he render unto him, and cause 
every man to find according to his 
ways. Yea, surely God will not do 
wickedly, neither will the Almighty 
pervert judgment, Job xx.xiv. 8-12. 
Shall even he that hateth right go
vern ? and ";It thou condemn him 
that is most just' Is it fit to say to 
a king, Thou are wicked? and to 
princes, Ye are ungodly.~ 17, 18. 
Wilt thou also disannul my Judgment? 
wilt thou condemn me, that thou 
mayest be rig·hteous ? xi. 8. What 
shall we say then? Is there unrigh
teousness with God? God forbid. 
For he saith to l\Ioses, I will have 
mercy on whom I will have mercy, 
and I will have compassion on whom 
I will have compassion, Hom. ix. 14, 
15. Nay but, 0 man, who art thou 
that rc·pliest against God/ shaJl the 
thing formed say to him that formed 
it, Why hast thou made me thus? 20. 

VER. 14. 
~ Apov TO qJv, xa.& ~'1Ttr.)'E" .9-EAtr1 ~S 'TOiiTtp 

T~ io-xct.,.~ "oiiva1 W; ka,( a-o,, 

Take that thine is, and go thy way: I 
will give unto this last, even as unto 
thee. 

VER. 15. 
~H ol:x. E!etr-rl p.01 1JT011i1Ttt1 0 S-b.aJ iv 

Toi', Ep.oi~; ~ 0 ~t.f>841'.fLO~ O"OU wovneO, 
!i:TTIY1 Q'71 i)'cil ti)'460i; E6ff.1; 

Is• it 7iOI lawfui for me to do what I 
will with mine own f' b Is thine tye evil, 
c because I am good? 

• At that time Jesus answered and 
said, I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of 
heaven and earth, because thou hast 
liid these things from the wise and 
prudent, and hast revealed them unto 
babes, Matt. xi. '25. And he said, I 
will make all my goodness pass be
fore thee, ancl I will proclaim the 
name of the J,onn before thee; and 
will be gracious to whom I will be 
gracioui;. and will shew mercy on 
whom I will shew mercy, Exod. xxxiii. 
19. For thou art an holy people un
to the Lon o thy God: the Lonn thy 
uo•l hath chosen thee to be a special 
pcoph· unto himself, above all people 
that urc upon the face of the earth. 
The Lon v di,l not set his love upon 
you, nor choose you, because ye were 
more in number than any people; for 
ye 111ere the fewest of all people : But 

because the Lonn loved you, and be
cause he would keep the oath which 
he had swam unto your fathers, hath 
the Lonn brought you out with a 
mighty hand, and redeemed you out 
of the house of Londmen, from the 
hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt, Dent. 
vii. 6-8. Howbeit the Lonn God of 
Israel chose me before all tM house 
of my father to be king over Israel 
for ever : for he hath chosen .I udah 
tn be the ruler; and of the house of 
Judah, the house of my father; and 
among the sons of my father he liked 
me to make me king over all Israel: 
And of all my sons (for the Lonn 
hath given me many sons), he hath 
c11osen Solomon my son to sit upon 
the throne of the kingdom of the 
Lonn over Israel, 1 Chron. xxviii. 4,5. 
I have made the earth, the man and 
the Least that are upon the ground, 
by my great power and by my out
stretched arm, and have given it to 
whom it seemed meet unto me. And 
now have I given all these lands into 
the hand of Nebuchadnezzar the king 
of Babylon, my servant ; and the 
beasts of the field have I given him 
also to serve him. And all nations 
shall seroe him, and his son, and his 
son's son, until the very time of his 
land come : and then many nations 
and great kings shall serve them
selves of him, Jer. xxvii. 5-7. As 
thou hast given him power over all 
flesh, that he should give eternal life 
to as many as thmr hast given him, 
John xvii. 2. For he saith to Moses, 
I will have mercy on whom I will 
have mercy, and I will have compas
sion on whom I will have compassion. 
So then it is not of him that willeth, 
nor of him that runneth, but of God 
that shcweth mercy, Rom. ix. 15, 16. 
Even so then at this present time also 
!here is a remnant according to the 
election of grace. And if by grace, 
tll('n is it no more of works: othenvise 
grace is no more grace. nut if it be 
of works, then is it no more grace 1 
otherwise work is no wore work, xi. 
iJ, 6. }'or who maketh thee to differ 
from arwth.,·? and what hast thou tl1at 
thou didst not receive? now if thou 
didst receive it, why dost thou glory, 
as if thou hadst not received it? 1 Car. 
iv. 7. In whom also we have ob·· 
tainecl an inheritance, being prcdesti-
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nated according to the purpose of him VER. 16. 
who worketh all things after the oC-roi; ;,,.,.,,.41 oi ;.,.)(4 ,,.,., "";:m, xal 
counsel of his own will, Eph. i. 11. • - • ' 
A d 

I h h k ca ?'f~~o1, E~X;a.To1· ~oA>.oi -ytl.i' E;cT, x>.rr-
n you iat e quic ened, who were 701

1 
o>.1yo1 !e EXXEx.Tci1. 

dead in trespasses an<l sins, ii. 1. 
El•en when we were clead in sins, So a tire lust ~hall hejir.~t, and the /int 
hath quickened us together with last: bfur ma"y be rail£d, butjew ·chu

Christ (by grace are ye saved), 5. "''· 
Of his own will begat he us with •See on chap. xix. ver. 30. 
the word of truth, that we should be h Enter ye in at the strait gate: for 
a kind of first fruits of his creatures, wide i:; the gate, and broad is the way, 
Jam. i. 18. that leadeth to destruction, and many 

b Beware that there be not a there be which go in thereat, Matt . 
. thought in thy wicked heart, saying, vii. 13. For many are called, hut few 
These,•entb year, tlie year of release, are chosen, xx.ii. 14. For I say unto 
is at hand; ancl thine eye be evil you, That none of those men which 
against thy poor brother, and thou were bidden shall taste of my supper, 
gives! him nought; and he cry unto Luke xiv. 24. Moreover whom he 
the LoR o against thee, and it be sin <lid predestinate, them he also called: 
unto thee, Deut. xv. 9. So that the 

1 

and_ whom be called, them he also 
man that is tender among you, and Jusb.lied: and whom he justified, them 
very delicate, his eye shall be evil he also glorified, Rom. viii. 30. But 
toward his brother, aud toward the we are bound to give thanks alway to 
wife of bis bosom, and toward the God for you, brethren belo<ed of the 
remnant of his children which he Lord, because God hath from the 
shall leave, xniii. 54. Eat thou beginning chosen you to salvation 
not the bread of liim that hath an evil through sanctification of the Spirit 
eye, neither desire thou his dainty and belief of the truth : Whereunto he 
meats, Prov. xxiii. 6. He that hast- called you by our Gospel, to the ob
eth to be rich hath an evil eye, and taining of the glory of our Lord Jesus 
considereth not tl1at poverty shall Christ,~ Thess. ii. 13, 14. 
come upon him! xxviii. ~2. 'J?efts, VER. 17. 
covetousness, wickedness, deceit, las- Ka~ 4.ra~alr~JI 0 'J'Jo-oii:- ei" "I&fOC'GAuf'tJ., 
civiousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, 'lJ'a.eE>..a.Be ToiJi; 3'3'.i!uiz f"izSina., xi:n' i~la.v 
pride, foolishness, l\lark vii. 22. h 7~ OB~,""' ETsn .:tUToii;· 
Grudge not one against another, bre-
thren, lest ye be condemned : behold, And •Jesus going up to Jen<Salem 
the judge etandeth before the door, b took the twelve disciple. apart in the 
Jam. v. g, way, and said unto them, 

c But it displeased Jonah exceed- •And they were in the way going 
ingly, and he was very angry. And up to Jerusalem; and Jesus went be
he prayed unto the Lonn, and said, I fore them: and they were amazed; 
pray thee, 0 Lonn, was not this my and as they followed, they were 
saying, when I was yet in my country? afraid. And he took again the twelve, 
Therefore I fled before unto Tarshish : and began to tell them what things 
for I knew that thou art a gracious should happen unto him, sayi11g, Be
God, and merciful, slow to anger, hold, we go up to Jerusalem; and the 
and of great kindness, and repentest Son of man shall be delivered unto the 
thee of the evil. Therefore now, O Chief Priests, and unto the Scribes; 
Lonn, take, I beseech thee, my life and they shall condemn him to death, 
from me; for it;. better for me to die and shall deliver him to the Gentiles: 
than to live. Then said the LoRn, And they shall mock him, and ohall 
Doest thou well to beangry? Jon. iv. scourge him, and shall spit upon 
1-4. But when the Jews saw the him, and shall kill him: and the 
multitudes, they were filled with envy, third day he shall rise again, l\Iark 
and spake against those things which x. 32-3-i. Then he took unto him 
were spoken by Paul, contradicting 

1

1 the twelve, and said unto them, Be
and blaspheming, Acts xiii. 4.;, hold, we go up to Jerusalem, and all 

things that aro written by the pro-
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phets concerning the Son of man shall 
be accomplished. For he shall be de
livered unto the Gentiles, and shall 
be mocked, and spitefully entreated, 
and spitted on: And they shall 
scourge l1im, and put him to death: 
and the third day he shall rise again. 
And they understood none o_f these 
things : and this saying was hid f~om 
them, n~ither knew they the thmgs 
which. were spoken, Luke xviii. 31-
34. 

b H<> nnswered and said unto them, 
Because it is given unto you to know 
tlie mysteries -Of the kingdom of hea
ven, but to them it is not given, Matt. 
.xiii. 11. When Jesus came into the 
coasts of Cresarea Philippi, he asked 
his disciples, saying, Whom do men 
say that I the Son of mun am ! :rvi. 
1:;. And the Lon o said, Shall I 
hide from Abraham that thing which 
l do! Gen. xviii. 17. Henceforth I 
call you not servant.a; for the servant 
knoweth not what his Lord doeth : 
but I have called you friends; for all 
things lhat I have heard of my fa
ther I have made known unto you, 
John.:i:v. 15. 

VER. 18. 
'1~0U, 4.va.Ga.lvofLEV Et, 'IEeocrO"-vf-'a., Ka.I 0 

viO~ TO iiih6eW111ou wa.pa.!o9r!O"i'Tt" Toi~ ~Ae
;ic,1&p&i1!1"1 xa.i l'ea.f'.U4TEii0"1° xa.£ K4T4Kfi

Hlicr1v aUTOv 5'a.vd.T1t1" 
Behold, tve go t,"p io Jerusalem; aund 

the Son of ma11. shall be helruyetl unto 
the Chief Priests aml unto the Scribes, 
and 01ey shall condemu him to death, 

a See on chap. xvi. ver. 21. clauses 
1_, 2. 

VER. 19. 
, ~"I ~"e"!o.)o-~G"1Y aV-rO~ Toi, IB~Ecrw e6, 

TO f(.L7f"l£a.1, 1(41 f'-40"Tl'fW0"41 1 K"I 0"1'Gl.U• 

f;tT"'. xa.1 T~ TflT, hµ.E~f!- tbai:rT7!0"!Ta.1. 

Arid a sh11ll deliver him to the Gentiles 
b to mock, and to scourge, arid to crucify 
him: ' and the third day he •hall rise 
agaiu, 

• An<l when they had bound him, 
tboy let\ him away, and delivered him 
to l'outius Pilate the governor, Matt. 
xxvii. ~. And straightway in the 
mom.ing the Chief Prirsts held a con
.tmlt..-ition with the elders and Scribes, 
and tLe whole council, and bound Je
.sus, aml ca.rricd him away, and de
livered him to Pilate, Mark rv. 1. 
And the soldiers led him away into 

the hall, called Pr;rtorium; and they 
call together the whole band, 16. And 
the whole multitude of them arose, 
and led him untb Pilate, Luke niii. 
1. Then led they Jesus from Caia
phas unto the hall of judgment: and 
it was early; and they themselves 
went not in thP. judgment-hall, Jest 
they should be defiled; but that they 
might eat the Passover, John :niii. 
28. The God of Abraham, and of 
Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our 
fathers, hath glorified bis son Jes us ; 
whom ye delivered up, and denied 
him in the presence of Pilate, when 
he was determined to let him go. But 
ye denied the Holy One and,' the 
Just, and desired a murderer to he 
granted unto you; And killed the 
Prince of life, whom God hath raised 
from the dead ; whereof we are wit
nesses. And bis name, through faith 
in his name hath mads this man 
stron~, whom ye_ see an~ know: yea, 
the faith winch 1s by him hath given 
him this perfect soundness in the pre
sence of you all, Acts. iii. 13·-16. 

b Then clid they spit in his face, and 
buffeted him ; and others smote him 
~th 1the palms of their hands, Say
mg, Prophecy unto us, thou Christ 
Who is he that smote thee ! Matt'. 
xxvi. 67, 68. Then the soldiers of 
the governor took Jesus into tlie com
mon hall, and gathered unto him the 
wh_ole ba~d nf soldiets. And they 
stnpped him, and put on him a scar
let robe. And when they had platted 
a. crown of thorns, they put it upon 
his head, and a reed in his right hand: 
and they bowed the knee before him, 
and mocked him, saying, Hail, King of 
the Jews! And they spit upon him, and 
took tho reed, and smote him on the 
h~ad. And afterthatlhcy hacl mocked 
him, they took the robe off from him 
and put his own raiment on him and 
led him awaytocrucify him, xxvii. 27-
31. All they thal see me laugh me to 
scorn : they shoot out the lip, they 
shake the head, sayiug, He trusted 
on the Lonn, that he would deliver 
him : let him deliver him, seeing he 
delighted in him, Psal. xxii. 7, 8, 
With hypocritical mockers in foasts, 
they gnashed upon me with their teeth, 
nrv. 16. He is despised and re
jected of men ; a man of sorrows an<l. 
acquaint<'d with grief· and we l;id as 
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ing their nets ; and he called them, 
Matt. iv. 21. 

c See on ch:tp. ii. ver. 2. clause 3. 

VER. 21. 
, ·~ 3~, e~w:,v ciU·r~· Tt ~E>.e'~} -f1-E".u. 

4UT(IJ• E&'11"E U14 ll4e,,.~O"IY 0;.JTOI 01 ~uo UIOI 

,;iou~ sT~ Ex. ~~£1Wv crou, xa.i ETi; &£ eU~f£WV, 
EY T~ Ga.cnXei<;L a-ou. 

it were our faces from him ; he was 
despised, and we esteemed him not, 
Isa. !iii. 3. And the soldiers led him 
away into the hall, called Prretorium; 
and they called together the whole 
band. And they clothed him with 
purple, and platted a crown of thorns, 
and put it about his head, And began 
to salute him, Hail,l{ingoftheJcws! 
And they smote him on the head with And he said uuto her,• What wilt thou? 
a reed, and did spit upon him, and .She saith unto him, b Grant that these 
bowing their knees worshipped him. my two sons may sit, c- tlie one on thy 
And when they had mocked him, they ,.;gl1t ha11cl, and the other on tlie left, in 
took off the purple from him, and put tliy king<lom. 
his own clothes on him, and led him •And Jesus stood still, and called 
out to crucify him, !\lark xv. 16-20. them, and said, What will ye that 
And they that passed by railed on 1 shall do unto you? ver. S2. In 
him, wagging their heads, and saying, Gibeou the Lonn appeared to So
Ah, thou that destroyest the temple, lomon in a dream by night: And 
and huildest it in three days, Save God said, Ask what I shall give thee, 
thyself, and come down from the cross. 1 Kings iii. 5. And he said unto thPm, 
Likewise also the Chief Priests mock- What woula ye that I should do for 
ing, said among themselves with the you? Mark x. 36. And Jesus an
Scribes, He saved others; himself he swered and said Ullto him, What wilt 
cannot save, 29-31. And Herod thou that I should do unto thee? the 
with his men of war set him at nought, blind man said Ullto him, Lord, that 
and mocked him, and arrayed him in I might receive my sight, 51. Saying, 
a gorgeous robe, and sent him again What wilt thou that I shall do unto 
to Pilate, Luke xxiii. 11. Then Pilate thee' and he said, Lord, that I may 
thereforetookJesus,andscourgedhim. receive my sight, Luke xi.iii. •ll. 
And the soldiers platted a crown of b At the same time came the disci
thorns, and put it on his head, and I pies unto Jesus, sa)ing, Who is tlie 
they put on him a purple robe, And greatest in the kingdom of heawn? 
said, Hail, King of the Jews! And l\Iatt. xviii. 1. And Jesus said Ullto 
they smote him with their hands. them, Verily I say unto you, that ye 
Pilate therefore went forth again, and which have followed me, in the rege
saith unto them, Behold, I bring him neration when the Sou of ruau shall 
forth to you, that ye may know that sit in the throne of his glory, ye also 
I find no fault in him, John xix.1-·l. shall sit upon twel<e thrones, judging 

cseeon chap. xvi. ver. 21. clause 3. the twelve tribes of Israel, xix. 28. 
They said unto him, Grant unto us 
that we may sit, one on thy right hand, 
and the other on thy left hand, in thy 
glory, lllark x. 37. And there was 
also a strife among them, which of 
them should l;e accounted the gn~at· 
est, I.uke xxii. 24. Be kindly aft"rc
tioned one to another with brotlwrly 
love; inhonourprefening one another, 
Rom. xii. 10. Let nothing /,e done 
through strife or vain g·lory, but in 
lowliness of mind lf't l'arh esteem 
other better than themseh-es, Phil. 

VER. 20. 
TOTE weoc-;j'>.9ev ciUTr!J h p.fvr11p T.iir u'WY 

ZE~e!a.lou, fLETd. T~v utiiiv a.~T;;~, 'fi1'fO(rHV

voliO'ci, xa.i a.iToU""a. T' wa.e' a.UToti. 

• Then came to him b the motlier of 
Zebedee's children with lier sons, c wm·
shipping him, and desi1'i11g a certain 
thing of him. 

•And James and John, the sons of 
Zebedee came unto him, saying,l\'Ias
tcr, we would that thou shouldest do 
for us whatsoever we shall Uesire, 
Mark x. 35. 

b And going on from thence, he saw 
other two brethren, James the so11 of 
Zebedee, and John his brother, in a 
ship with Zebedee their father, mend-

ii. s. 
c Dath-slwba therefore went unto 

kiug Solomon, to speak unto him for 
Adonijah. And the king rose up to 
meet her, and bowed him~elf unto 
her, and sat down on bis throne, and 
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caused a scat to be set for the king's 
mother ; and she sat on his right 
hand, 1 Kings ii. 19. The Lonn said 
unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right 
ha.nil, until I make thine enemies thy 
footstool. Psal. ex. 1. So then after 
the Lord had spoken unto them, he 
was receeivecl up into heaven, and 
sat on the right hand of God, Mark 
xvi. 19. Who is he that condemneth? 
lt is Christ that died, yea rather, that 
is risen again, who is even at the right 
hand of God, who also maketh inter
cession for us, Rom. viii. 34. If ye 
then be risen with Christ, seek those 
things which are above, where Christ 
sitteth on the right hand of God, Col. 
iii. 1. See also 011 chap. ii. ver. 2. 
last clause. 

VER. !!2. 
1 A?ToM:p10EiC' !'i 0 'll'lO"Oii;, e77tH' OlJx. oi!a.TE 

Tl a.iTEic-Be. 6.Uva.cr6E w1elv Ta '1TOT1ie1011~ EyW 
,,,.E>.>i.rd 7TlVEl'I, Ka.I 70 Slt.7TTICTfA-tL, 0 EyW 
Sa1rrTlto,...a.1, ~tt'1tT,,,.B;;va.1; AEyouo-111 a.UT~' 
t.uvof'&9". 

But Jesus ausweredaud said, a Ye know 
110! wliut ye asi<. "Are ye able to d1·ink 
of tlie mp thut I s11atl 1l1-i11k ef, c a11rl to 
Le hapti:ed with the liaptism that I am 
bapti:rd with? J They say u11to him, Ire 
tire a.ble. 

" llut Jesus said unto them, Ye 
know not what ye ask: can ye drink 
of the cup that I drink of? and be 
baptized with the baptism that I am 
baptir.ed with? Mark x. 30. 

"And he went a little farther, and 
fell on his face, and prayed, saying, 0 
my father, if il be possible, let this 
cup pass from me: nevertheless not 
:is I will, hut as thou wilt, l\Iatt, Lni. 
39. Iii- went away again the second 
time, and prayed, saying, 0 my father, 
if this cup may not pass away from 
me, except I drink it, thy will he done, 
<12. For in the hand of the Lo 11 n 
there is a cup, and tl1e wiuc is red ; it 
is full of mixture; and he poureth out 
of the san10: but the dregs thereof, all 
the wicked of the earth shall wring 
tl1<111 out,and drink them, Ps,.(. lxxv. ll. 
}'or thus saith the Lo11n God of Israel 
wito me; Take the wine-cup of this 
fury at my hand, and cause all the 
nation~, to whom I send thee, to drink 
it, Jl·r. xxv. 1.5. And he said, Abba, 
Father, all things «re possible unto 
thee; take away this cup from me: 

nevertheless, not what I will, but 
what thou wilt, Mark xiv. 86. Say
ing, Father, if thou be willing, remove 
this cup fron1 me: nevertheless not 
my will, but thine, be done, Luke uii. 
42. Then said Jesus unto Peter, 
Put up thy sword into thy sheall1 : 
the c'Up which my father hath Ki ven 
me,shalllnotdrinkit' Jolmniii.11. 

b But I have a baptism to be ba11-
t.ized with; and how am I straitened 
till it be accompli"hed, Luke xii .. ;o. 

c Peter said unto him, Though I 
should die with thee, yet will I not 
deny thee. Likewise also said all the 
disciples, Matt. xxvi. 35. But all 
this was done, that the Scriptures of 
the prophets might be fulfilled. Then 
all the disciples forsook h.im, and fled, 
56. Pride goeth before destruction, 
and an haughty spirit before a fall, 
Prov. xvi. 18. Can ye drink. of the 
cup that I drink of? and be baptized 
of the baptism that I am baptized 
with? And they say unto hiw, WP 
can, 111ark x. 38, 39. 

VER. 23. 
,K.:t2 XE)'E~ a.U,Toi~: Td ""Ev ~~Tfip6v f-LOIJ 

1211ea-8e, xa' TO {aa!TtT17f.1-a., o eyw faa'Tr
T(~of.1-t:U, Ba.7rT1VBfit1'EO"BE· 'To oe xtt.Bt~a.i 
EK ~f~1iv f<-OU xa2 E~ eiit1JVVf1-(JJV P-ou, oiix 
fG"TH' E,,.,.av a'oiiva.1, ti,).).

1 or, hToiµa.crTU.I V'11'0 
Toii wa-rgO, µ.ou. 

A11d lie saith unto tl1<m, • Ye shall 
cli-ink i11deed '!f my cup, and he baptized 
with the baptism that I am baptized 
with: /mt to sit on my right hand, and 
on 111y left, is not mine to give, but it 
shall be given to them b fo" whom it is 
prepared •!f'my Fathc,., 

"And he killed James the brother 
of John with the sword, Acts xii. 2. 
An1l if children, then heirs; heirs of 
God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if 
so Le that we suffer with him, tJiat we 
may be also glorified together, Rom. 
viii. 17. Who 110\vrejoice in my suf
ferings for you, and fill up that which 
is behind of the afll.ictio11s of Christ 
in my flesh for his body's sake, which 
is the Church, Col. i. 24. It isafaithful 
saying: For if we be dead with him, we 
shall also live with him: If we sutler, 
we shall also reign with him: if we 
deny him, he also will deny us, 2 Tim. 
ii. 11, 12. I John, who also ani_your 
brother, an<\ companion in tribula
tion, and in the kingdom and patience 
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"Of .Te~ms Christ, was in the ii;le that 
is<:alled Patmos, for the word of God, 
and for the testimony of Jesus Christ, 
Rev. i. 9. 

1> Then shall the King say unto them 
on his right hand, Come, ye blessed 
of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation 
of the world, Matt. xxv. :34. Hut to 
-sit on' my right hand and on my left 
hand is not mine to give; but it sl1all 
be given to tl1~m for whom it is pre· 
pared, Mark x. 40. But as it is writ
ten, Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
ueither have entered into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath pre
pared for them that love him, 1 Cor. 
ii. 9. But now they desire a better 
~untry, that is, an heavenly: where· 
fore God is not ashamed to be called 
their God: for he hath prepared for 
them adty, Heb. xi. 16. 

VER. 24. 

mility : for God resisteth the proud 
and giveth grace to the humble, 1 Pe~ 
v. 5. 

VER.!!5. 
"o 3-E 

1
1rJcroi:i\ wpocruA1criZ.,u.no\ is~Toli(' 

eT,,,.o· oila.Te rT1 oi cie::t~TE\ .,.w, E911;,y x4: 
TtZXUflEiiovc:rw c&VTW., xal oi /£E)'4Ao1 JC.a• 

TE£ovcr1a.{oucrn· isliT.iir. 

But Jesus called them unto him and 
said, _Ye km1W that a the 7ninces ef the 
Gentiles e.rercise domini011 over them 
UHd they that are great UerCUt aulm:. 
rily upon them. 

•Take my yoke upon you, and 
learn of me; for I am meek and lowly 
i.n heart : and ye shall find rest unto 
your souls, Matt. xi. 29. And said 
Verily I say unto you, Except ye b~ 
converted, and become as little chil
dren, ye shall not enter into the kina
dom of heaven. Whosoever t.her~
fore shall humble himself as this little 
child, tl1e same is greatest in the king-

Ka.I doUa-a.VTE' oi a'ixa., ~)lt1114JC.'J'1fa".S\' dom or heaven. xviii. 3, 4. But Jesus 
ozzree2 T.iir ~Uo 0.!e>i.tpiire called them to him, and saith unto 

Aud wl1eii tlie ten heard it, a thf!y were them, Ye know that they which are 
moved with indignatimi against the two accounted to rule over the Gentiles 
brethren.. exe_rcise lordship over them ; and 

"·Only by pride cometh contention: their great ones exercise authority 
but with the well-advised is wisdom, upon them, lllark x. •12. But ye shall 
Prov. xiii. 10. And when the ten not be so: but he that is greatest 
heard it, they began to be much dis- among you, let him be as the younger; 
pleased with James and John, l\Iark and he that is chief, as he that doth 
x. 41. And they began to enquire serve. For wliether is greater, he that 
among them.selves, which of them it sitteth at meat, or he that seITeth.? 
was that should do this thing. And is not he that sittetb at meat' but I 
there was also a strife among them, am among you as he that S<'n"eth, 
which of them should be accounted the Luke xxii. 26, ~7. So after he had 
greatest, Luke xxii. 2:3, 24. Charity washed their feet, and had taken his 
suffereth long, and is kind; charity garm~nts, and was se,,t dov."'ll again. 
envieth not; charity vaunteth not he said unto them, Know ye what 
itself, is not puffed up, 1 Cor. xiii.4. I have done to you? Ye call me 
Let nothing be done through strife or Master, and Lord; and ye say well; 
vain glory; but in lowline.s of mind let for so I am. If I then, your Lord and 
-each esteem other better than them- .l\laster, have washed !l"ur feet: ye 
'Selves, Phil. ii. 3. From whence come , also ought to wash one another's feet. 
·wars and fightings among you? come I F<>r I have given you an l"Xample, that 
they not hence, tten of your Justs tJiat 1 ye should do as I have done to you. 
war in your membcrs? Jam. iv.1. Do I Verily, verily, I say unto you, The 
ye think that the Scripture saith in se~vant is not gr~ater than his lord ; 
·vain, The spirit that dwclleth in us neither he th":t 1s 8ent greater than 
lusteth to envy? But he giveth more he. that sent lum. If. ye know these 
grace. Wherefore he saith, God re- tlnngs, happy are ye if ye do them, 
,;isteth the proud, but givetl1 grace John riii.12-17. 
unto the humble, 5, ·6. Likewise, ye VER. 26. 
younger, submit yourselves unto the oVx G~To1~ 3-i E°O"T4t Er ~µ.i"· ci:AA' Oc 
elder. Yea, all of ymt be subject one &av 5-E>..!' '" v,.,.ry "'')'"~ )'El'iO"Sat, fD"TQI 

to another, and he dothed with hu. ;,,,_;;,, 3ui"'"'' 
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Bui • it 1/1all net be so among yo": 
IN1t whosoerier will be weal among you, 
let /,;n, be b your minister; 

• But be not ye called Rabbi : for 
one is your Master, even Christ; and 
all ye are brethren. And call no man 
your father upon the earth : for one 
is your Father, which is in heaven. 
Neither be )'P called masters: for one 
is your l\fa•ter, even Christ. But he 
that is greatest among you shall be 
your servant. And whosoever shall 
exalt himself shall be abased ; and 
he that shall humble himself shall be 
exalted, Matt. :.xiii. 8-12. But so 
shall it not be among you: but who
soever will be great among you shall 
be your minister : And whosoever of 
you will be thechiefestshall be servant 
of all. For even the Son of man came 
not to be ministen'd unto, but to mi
nister, and to give his life a ransom 
for many, l\lark x. ·i3-4'3. And he 
put forth a parable to those which 
were bitlden, when he marked how 
they chose out the chief rooms ; say
ing unto them, When thou art bidden 
of any man to a wedding, sit not down 
in the highest room ; lest a more ho
nourable man than thou be bidden of 
him ; And he that bade thee and him 
come ant.I. i-i.ay to thee, Give this man 
place; and thou begin with shamo to 
lako tho lowest room. But when 
thou art lJjtJclen, go and ~it down in 
the lowest room ; that when he that 
bade thee cometh, he may say unto 
thee, 11riend, go up higher : then 
shalt thou have worship in the pre
sence of them that sit at meat with 
thee. For whosoever exaltcth him
self shall be abased ; and he that 
humhleth himself shall be exalted, 
.Luke xiv. 7--11. I tell you, This man 
went down to his house justified 1·a
ther than the other : for e,·ery one 
that exalteth himself shall he abased; 
and he that lmmhleth himself shall 
becxa.lte<l,xviii. 14. Jesus answered, 
My kingdom is not of this world: if my 
king<lom were of this world, then would 
my servants fight, that I should not be 
<kli••en•d to the Jews: but now is my 
kini.;tlomnot from he.nce,Jolm xviii. 36. 
Not for tlmt we have dominion over 
your faith, but are helpers of your 
jay : for by faith ye stand, 2 Cor. i. 2•l. 
(For the weapons of our warfare are 
not carnal, lmt mighty through God 

VOL. l. 

to the pulling down of strong holds;) 
Casting <lown imaginations1and every 
high thing that exalteth itself against 
the knowledge of God, and bringing 
into captivity every thought to the 
obedience of Christ; Arni having in a 
readiness to revenge all disobedience, 
when your obedience is fulfilled. Do 
ye look on things aftor the outward 
appearance? if any man trusts to him
self that he is Christ's, let him of him
self think this again, that, as he is 
Christ's, even soarewc Christ's, .For 
though I should boast somewhat more 
of our authority which the Lord hath 
given us for edification, and not for 
your destruction, 1 should not be 
asho,med: That I may not seem as if 
I would terrify you by letters. For 
his letters, say they, are weighty and 
powerful, but his bodily presence ;., 
weak, and lois speech contemptible, 
x. 4--10. Neither as being lords 
over God's herit.age, but being en
samples to the fiock, 1 Pet. v. 3. [ 
wroteuotothe chmch: butDiotrephes, 
who loveth to have the pre-eminem·p 
among them, receivcth us not. \Vhere
fore, if I come .. I will rem.ember his 
deeds which he doe th, prating against 
us with malicious worJ.s: and not 
content tl1f'rcwith, nC'ithcr doth lie 
himgeJf recei\·r the luethrcu, and for
biddeth them that would, ancl caste tit 
them out of the church, 3 John 9, 10. 
And I beheld another beast coming 
up out of the earth ; and he ha<l two 
horns like a lamb, and he spake as a 
dragon. And he exercisetl1 all the• 
power of the first beast before him, 
and causeth the earth and them which 
<lwell therein to worship the first 
beast, whose deadly wound was heal
ed. And he docth great wonders, so 
that he maketh fire come down from 
heaven on the earth in the· siJ.:hl 
of men, And deceivcth them that 
dwell on the earth by tloe means •f 
those miracles which he Imel power 
to <lo in the sight of the beast; say
ing to them that dwell on the tc·uth, 
That they should make an image lo 
the beast, which had the wauiui by a 
sword, and did live. And he had 
power to give life unto the image of the 
beast, that the iruage of the beast should 
both speak, and causo that asm:uiy as 
would not worship the image of the.> 
beast should be killed. And he caused 

' }\ 
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all, both email and great, rich and debtor both to the Greeks, and to the 
poor, free and bond, to receive amark Barbarians; both to the wise, and to 
in their right hand, or in their fore- the unwise, Rom. i. 14. For though 
heads: And that no man might buy or I be free from all men, yet have I 
sell, eave he that had the mark, or the made myself servant unto all, that I 
name of the beast, or the number of might gain the more. And unto the 
hie name, Rev. xiii.11-17. And I Jews I becameasaJew,thatlmiaht 
saw the woman drunken with the gain the Jews; to them that ~re 
blood of the saints, and with the blood i under the law, as under the law, that 
of the martyrs of Jesus: aud when I · I might gain them that are under the 
saw her, I wondered with great ad- law; To them that are without law, 
miration, xvii. 6. as without Jaw (being not without law 

b Then shall they also answer him, to God, but under the law to Christ), 
saying, Lord, when saw we thee an that I might gain them that are with
hungered, or athirst, or a stranger, out hw. To the weak became I as 
or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did weak, that I might gain the weak : 
not minister unto thee 11\latt. xxv. 44. I am made all things to all men, that I 
And many women were there behold- I might by all means save some. And 
ing afar off, which followed Jesus from 'I this I do for the Gospel's sake, that I 
Galilee, ministering unto him, xxvii. might be partaker thereof with you, 
55. The Lord grant unto him, that he 1 Cor. ix. 19-2;>. For we preach not 
may find mercy of the Lord in that ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; 
day: and in how many things he mi- and ourselves your servants for Jesus' 
nistered unto me ~ Ephesus thou sake, 2 Cor. iv. 5. For I suppose I 
knowest very well, ·2 Tim. i. 18. was not a whi_t behind the very chief
Whom I would ha,•e retained with me, est apostles, ri.5. Are they ministers 
that in thy stead he might have mi- of Christ? (I speak as a fool) I am 
metered unto me in the bonds of the more; in labours more abundant, in 
Gospel, Philem. xHi. stripes above measure, in prisons more 

VER. 27. frequent, in dea~s oft. Of the Jews 
five ti.mes received I forty stripe• 

aeWTo,, save one. Thrice was I beaten with 
rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suf
fered shipWTeck, a night and a day 
have I been in the deep; In journey
ings often, in perils of water, ill peri)s 
of robbers, iu perils by mi11e own 
countrymen, in perils by the heathen, 
in perils in the city, in perils in the 
wilderness, In perils in the sea, in 
perils among false brethren ; In wea
rines9 and painfulness, in watchings 
often, in hunger and thirst, in fas tings 
often, in cold and nakedness, 23--27. 
Ancl I will very gbdly spend and be 
spent for you; though the more abun
dantly I love you, the less I be lo.ed, 
xii. 15. 

Kiil ;, Eav .&E11.?' Ev Ul'-iv i:TYi:u 
fD"Tl&I. """~ ao~>i.o,· 

And whosoever 1Dilt be chief among 
you, •let him be you,. servant : 

•And he came to Capemaum : and 
being in the house he asked them, 
What was it that ye disputed among 
yourselves by the way~ But they 
held their peace:' for by the way they 
had disputed among themselves, who 
should be the greatest. And he sat 
down, and called the twelve, and saith 
unto them, If any man desire to be 
first, the same shall be last of all, and 
servant of all, Mark ix. SS--35. But 
ye shalt not be so: but he that is 
greatest among you, let him be as the 
younger; and he that is chief, as 
he that doth serve, Luke irxii. ~6. 
Yea, ye yourselves know that these 
hands have ministered unto my ne
cessities, and to them that were with 
me. I have shewed you all things, 
how that so labouring ye ought to sup .. 
port the weak; and to remember 
the words of the Lord Jesns, how he 
-said, It is more blessed to give than 
tQ reeeive, Acts n. 34, 35. I 11m 

VER. 28. 
"!la''tlTEp 0 uid, To'U 4v9e:d'1Tou oLiN. ~>i.9! 

3'utKt:1V116;j°r1Z.1, ~h>i.a 3'11:1Korll=ra1 1ta.l 3'oLJva.• 
T~Y '1iuxi1Y i:tUToLJ >i.LJTeov dni no>-.XiiiY. 

Even as tlie a. Son of man b came no& 
to be mi11istered unto, but to minister, 
c and to give his lif• a ransom d for 
many. 

•See on chap. rvi. ver. tS. clanse 4. 
•For whether ii greater, he that 
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sitteth at meat, or he that eerveth 1 
;. not he that eitteth at meat 1 but I 
am among you as ho that serveth, 
Luke uii. 27. He riseth from sup
per, and le.id aside his garments ; and 
took a towel, and girded himself. 
After that he poureth water into a 
bason, an<l began to wash the dis
ciples' feet, and to w:ipe th.m with the 
towel wherewith he was girded. Then 
cometh he to Simon Peter: and Peter 
said unto him, Lord, dost thou wai;h 
my ft~et? Jesus answered and said 
unto him, What I do, thou knowest 
not now; but thou shalt know here
after. Peter saith unto him, Thou 
shalt never wash my feet. Jesus an
swered him, If I wash thee not, thou 
hast no part with me. Simon reter 
saith unto him, Lord, not my feet only, 
but also my hand• and 1119 head. Jesus 
&aith to him, He that is ~ashed, need
eth not save to wash his feet, but is 
clean every whit: and ye are clean, 
but not a.II. For he knew who should 
betray him ; therefore said he, Ye 
are not all clean. So after he had 
washed their feet, and had taken his 
garments; and was set down again, 
he said unto them, Know ye what 1 
liave done to you 1 Ye call mo Mas
ter nrnl Lord : and ye say well ; for 
so 1 am. If I then, your Lord and 
l\Iaster, have washed your feet; ye 
nlso ought to wash one another's feet. 
For I have given you an example, 
that ye should do as I have done to 
l,ou. Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
l'he servant is not greater than his 
Lord ; neither he that is sent greater 
than he that sent him. If ye know 
theoo things, happy are ye if ye do 
tlu•m, John xiii. 4-17. Look not 
every mnn on his own things, but 
every man nl~o on thr things of others. 
Let this mind he in you which was 
also in Cl1rist .T csus : \.\'ho, being in 
the form of God, thou~ht it not rob
bery to be equal with God : But made 
himself of no reµutation, and took 
upon him the form of a servant, and 
wns rna<le in the likeness of men : 
And being found in fashion as a man, 
he humbled himself, and became obe
dient unto death, even the death of 
the cross, Phil. ii. 4-8. 

c Then he is gracious unto him, and 
oaith, Deliver him from going down 
m the pit: lhave foundaransom, Joh 

1:ul.ii. 24. None ef them can by any 
means redeem bis brother, nor give 
to God a ransom for him, Psal. xlix. 
7. Yet it pleased the Lono to brui!!6 
him ; he hath put him to grief: when 
thou shalt make his soul an offering 
for sin, he shall see his seed, he shall 
prolong his days, and the pleasure of 
the Lon D shall prosper in his hand. 
He shall see of the travail of his soul, 
and shall be satisfied: by his know
ledge shall my righteous servant jus
tif.r. many; for he shall bear their ini
qu{ties, Isa. !iii. 10, 11. Seventy 
weeks are determined upon thy peo
ple and upon thy holy city, to finish 
the transgression, and to make an end 
of sins, and to make reconciliation 
for iniquity, and to bring in everlast
ing righteousness, and to seal up the 
vision and prophecy, and to anoint the 
most Holy. Know therefore and un
derstand, that from the going forth of 
the commandment to restore and tG 
build Jerusalem unto the Messiah the 
Prince shall be seven weeks, and three
score and t~o weeks : the streets shall 
be built again, and the wall, even in 
troublous times. And after three
score and two weeks shall Messiah 
he cut off, but not for himself: and 
the people of the prince that shall 
come shall destroy the city and the 
sanctuary ; and the egd thereof sliatl 
be with a flood, and unto the end of 
the war desolations are determined, 
Dan. ix. 24-~6. As the Father 
knoweth me, even so know I the 
Father: and I lay down my life for 
the sheep, John x. 15. Nor consider 
that it is expedient for us, that one 
man should die for the people, and 
that the whole nation perish not. And 
this spake he not of himself : but 
being High Priest that year, he pro
phesied that J cs us should die for that 
nation; And not for that naJion only, 
but that also he should gather to· 
gether in one the children of Goel that 
were scattered abroad, xi. 50-52. 
Being justified freely by bis i;race 
through the redemption that is in 
Christ Jesus: Whom God hath set 
forth to be a propitiation through faith 
in his blood, to declare his righteous
ness for the remission of sins that are 
past, through the forbearance of God; 
To declare, I say, at this time bis righ· 
teousness : that he might be juat, anti 

2 B 21 
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the justifier of him which bclicveth in I condemnation, but the free gift ;, of 
Jesus, Rom. iii. 24-26. Christ hath many offences unto justification. For 
redeemed us from the curse of the if by one man's offence death reigned 
law, bemg made a curse for us: for by one; much more they which re
it is written, Cursed is every one that \ ceiva abundance of grace, and of the 
hangeth on a tree, Gal. iii. 13. In gift of righteousness, shall reign in 
whom we have redemption through life by one, Jesus Christ.) Therefore 
his blood, the forgiveness of sins, ac- as by the offence of one judgment 
cording to the riches of his grace, came upon all men to condemnation; 
Eph. i. 7. And walk in love, as Christ even so by the righteousness of one 
aleohathlovedus,andhathgivenhim- the free giji came upon all men unto 
self for us an offering and a sacrifice justification of life. For as by one 
to God for a eweetsmelling savour. v. man'::i disobedience many were made 
2. \Vho gav<> himself a. ransom for all, sinners, so by the obedience of one 
to be testified in due time, 1 Tim. ii. shall many be made righteoue, Rom. 
G. Who gave himself for us, that he v.15-19. - So Christ was once offered 
might redeem us from all iniquity, to bear the sins of many; and unto 
and purify unto himselfa peculiar peo- them that look for him shall be ap
ple, zealous of good works, Tit. ii. 14. pear the second time without sin unto 
J"orasmuch as ye know that ye were salrntion, Heb. ix. 28. And he is the 
not redeemed with corruptible things, propitiation for our sins : and not for 
as silver and gold, from your vain con- ours only, but also for the si11s '!!"the 
versation received by tradition from whole world, 1 John ii. 2. 
your fatJ1ers, 1 Pet. i. 18. Who his VER. 29. 
own self bare our sins in his own Ka.I E.11.'11opeuoµEvoor a.VT;, d.'"~ 't&p•x~. 
body on the tree, that we, being dead 'i1to)..o.JS,,""n a.VT~ Ox).or; 'lJJ"o)...Jr;". 
to sins, should live unto righteousness: And as they departed from Jericho, G 

by whose stripes ye ·were healed, ii. ""eal multitude •ollowed l1im. 
24. For Christ also hath once suf- .,. J' 

fered for sins, the just for the unjust, , , , _YER. ~O. , . 
that he might bring us to God, being , K~'. i!'o~, ~vo 'Tv-ti~o1 ~i:tSri~e101 -m;a.~:i; 
put to death in the flesh, but quick- I ;73" o!ov, a.~ovc:ra.VTEf 0~1 ln~.c;vr:"_ wa.parH, 
cned by the Spirit iii. 18. And when EKpa.£a.7, AE)'OVTE'" E>.e'!C"W ri,_,.=r;', Kuf1E, 

he had taken tli,e book, the four beasts vi;, ll.cBia. 
nnd four and twenty elders fell do"n .And, behold, • t1ro bli11d mm si!ting 
before the Lamb, having every one of by the way-side, ~hen they. heard that 
them harps, and golden vials full of Jesus passed by,cr1ed out, sa_11Lng, .b lla_i·e 
odours, which are the prayers ofsaints. mercy on us, 0 Lord, c thou Son of Duv11/. 
And they sung a new song, saying, •And they came to Jericho: aml 
Thou art worthy to take the book, as he went out of Jericho with his 
and to open the seals thereof: for disciples, and a great number ofpeo
thou wast slain, and hast redeemed I pie, blind Bartim:cus, the son of Ti
us to God by thy blood out of every ma>us,sat:bythehighwayside begging. 
kindred, and tongue, and people, e.nd And when he heard that it was Jesus 
nation, Rev. v. 8, 9. of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and 

dfor this is my blood of the new say, Jesus, thou Son of David, hm-e 
testament, wbich is s~\ed for many mercy on me. .And many charged 
for the remission of sins, l\Iatt. xni. him that he should hold his 11cace : 
26. And be said unto them, This but he cried the more a great deal, 
is my blood of the new testament, Thou, Son of David, ha'f'e merl'y on 
which is shed for many, !Wark xiv. 24. me. And Jesus stood still, a.nu com· 
But not as the ofl:'ence, so also is thc> mantled him to be calleJ, md they 
free gift. For if through the oft:Cnce call the LI ind man, saying unto hi.Jn, 
of one many be dead, much more the Be of good comfort. rise ; he calleth 
grace of God, and the l(ift by grace, thee. Aml he, casting away his gar
which is by one man Jesus Christ, mcnts, rose, ~wdcame to Jesus. And 
hath abounded unto many. And not Jesus answered a.nd said unto him, 
llB it was by one that sinned, so is the What wilt thou that I should do unto 
gift. For the judgment 1ws by one to thee~ The blind man said unto him, 
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Lord, that I might receive my sight. 
And Jesus said unto him, Go thy 
w:.y; thy faith hath made thee whole. 
And immediately he received his sight, 
and followed Jesus in the way, Mark 
x. 46-52. And it came to pas•, that 
as he was come nigh to Jericho, a 
certain hlintl man sat by the way-side 
begging : And hearing the multitude 
pass Ly, he asked what it meant. 
Ami they told him, that Jes us· of Na·· 
"areth passeth Ly. And he cried, 
s~ying, Jesue,tlum. Son of David, have 
mercy on me. And they which went 
J,efore rebuked him, that he should 
ho!,\ his peace: but he cried so much 
the more, Tho1< Son of David, have 
mercy on me. And Jesus stood, and 
commanded him to be brought unto 
him: a.ml when he was come near, 
he a•ke<I hiw, Saying, What wilt 
thou that I shall do unto thee ? And 
he said, Lord, that I may receive my 
sight. AndJe•us said unto him, Re
ceive thy sight: thy faith hath saved 
thee. And immediately he received 
his sight, and followed Lim, glorifying 
God : and all the people, when they 
sa~.it:, gave ... praise unto God, Luke 
.l:Vlllo J5-4,1.1 

b Seo ou chap. ix. ver. '27. clause 3. 
,. Seo on chap. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VEil. Sl. 
'o SE Ox"-o' E11eTtf-'titTn a.VToi:, f"" cn121-

.,,.:,"'tv"''"' oi 4'E µEi~ov ExeaCol', Ai!)'OVTll"' 
~E>.Etii:rov ~µ.a.~. KVe'e, ulO~ aa.r:l~. 

A11d the multitude • rebuked them, 
hecause they should hold their peace: 
"but they crU.d tl1e mm·e, saying, Have 
mtrcy on. us, 0 Lord, thou Son of 
David. 

•Hut he nnswored her not a word. 
And his disciples came, and besought 
him, saying, SenU her away ; for she 
erieth after us, Matt. xv. 23. 'fl1en 
wero there brought unto him little 
children, that he should put his hands 
on thorn, and pray: and the disciples 
rebuked them, xix. 13. 

" And when he saw that he pre
•·ailed not against him, ho touched 
I he hollow of his thigh ; and the hol
low of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, 
"" ho wrestled with him. Aud he 
said, Let me go, for the day hreaketh. 
And ho s:iid, 1 will not lot thee go, 
except thou blese me. And he said 
unto him, What is thy name? And 

he saicl, Jacob. And he said, Thy 
name shall be eallerl no more Jacob, 
but Israel : for as a prince hast thou 
power with God and with men, and 
hast prevailed. And Jacob asked 
him, and said, Tell me, I pray thee, 
thy name. And he said, Wherefore is 
it, that thou dost ask after my uame ~ 
and he blessed him there>, Gen. xxxii. 
25-29. I nay unto you, Thou!(h he 
wi1l not rit1e a~<l give him becau'sr, he 
is his friend, yet because of l1is im
portunity he will rise and give him as 
many as he ncedeth. And l say unto 
you, Ask, and it shall be given yon; 
seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it 
shall be opened unto you. }'or every 
one that asketh receh·cth ; and he 
th'11 seeketh findeth; and to him that 
knocketh it shall be clpcncd, Luke xi. 
8-10. And he spake a parable unto 
them to this end, that men ought al
ways !o pray, and not to faint, xviii. 
1. And they which went before re
buked him, that he should hold his 
peace : but he cried so much the more, 
Th-Ou Son of David, have mercy on 
me, 39. Continue in prayer, and 
watch in the same with thanksgiving, 
Col. iv. 2. Pray without ceasing, 1 
Thees. v. 17. 

VER. 32. 
K~! c:rT.1i: 0 1Inc:roti~ E..,,:diil'JC'U a.ii-rolJ'°, xal 

Ei'lJ'I' Ti 5-i1'..!Ti 'TTOl~~fJJ lif'i'l'j 
And Jesus stood still, and called them, 

and said,• What will ye that I shall do 
unto you7 

•And he said unto her, What wilt 
thou? She saith unto him, Grant that 
these my two sons may sit, tho one 
on thy right hand, and the other on 
the left, in thy kingdom, ver. 21; 
Thus saith the Lord Goo; I will yet 
for this be enquired of by the house 
of Israel, to do ii for them; I will in
crease them with men like a tlock, 
Ezck. xxxvi. 37. Therefore came I un
to you without gainsaying, as soon as 
I was sent for : I ask therefore for 
what intent ye have sent for me? 
Acts x. 29. lie careful for nothing: 
hut in every thing by prayer and sup
plication with thanksgiving let your 
requests be made known unto God, 
Phil. iv. 6. 

\'ER. 3:J. 
A!)'Otl.:TIV ctVT~' KUen~, rva. cbo1x.8Wo-1v 

01-<°" ,; o<j>B•">-i-<oi. 
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They say unto him, Lurd, that our 
eyes may be opened. 

VER. 34. 
J?r)..A)'XVio-9Eii; as ci 'hl~oiii:, ~..J.a'TO 7(;11 

a,ea)..f'ciw aVTWr Kai EME~i: 4YE~>.e.,J.av 
4U'J'Qir oi 0~9al\µol, Kal ~xo>..oU911cnn aVTf!i. 

So a Jesus had compassion on them, 
and b tou~hed thefr eyes: cand immedi
ately their eyes rer.eived sight, d and they 
folluwed him. 

• See on chap. ix. ver. 36. clause 1. 
b See on chap. viii. ver. 15. 
c See on chap. ix. ver. 30. clause 1. 
d And he toucued her hand, and the 

thereof toward the east and toward 
the west, and there •hall be a very great 
valley ; and half of the moWltain 
shall remove toward the north, and 
half of it toward the south, Zech. 
xiv. 4. And in the day-time he was 
teaching in the temple ; and nt night 
he went out, and abode in the mount 
that is called rhe mount of Olives, Luke 
xxi. 37. Jes us went unto the mount 
of Olives, John viii. l. Then return
ed they unto Jerusalem from the 
mount called Oli.-es, which is from 
Jerusalem a saubath day's journey, 
Acts i. a. 

VER. 2. fever left her : and she arose, and mi
nistered unto them, l\.Iatt. viii. 15. 
:Before I was atRicted, I went astray: , AE?~ tiliTo~~· _ nopeU~'lT~ e,ii: -Miv. ~µ.11' 
but now have I kept thy word, Psal. -rr,v a.?TE\la.n' Vf-'(l."1, x.a.& ev9el'll~ Evp1l~Tt 
cxix. 67. It is good for me that I have 0'"0' ~i~eµh1!v, Ha! 7rW>..ov~eT" a.VTT.;· >.Uo-a.v-

I . -re,d)'.:iye-rE ~01. 
been a.fllicted; that might learn thy . • . . 
statutes, 71. And immediately he Saym~u11to them, Go.into the village 
received his sight, and followed him, o.ver agarnst .you, and stra1ghtu:ay ye shall 
glorifying God: and all the people, \find an ass tied, and a coltw11h her: loose 
when they saw it. gave praise unto them, a11d br111g them unto me. 
God, Luke xviii. 43. To open their •And he said, Go into the city to 
eyes, antl to tum them from darkness such a man, and say unto him, The 
to light, andfi"om the power of Satan l\Iaster saith, My time is at hand; I 
unto God, that they may receive for- will keep the Passover at thy house 
gi.-eness of sins, and inheritance with my disciples, l\Iatt. xxvi. 18. 
among them which are sanctified, by And saith Wlto them, Go your way 
faith that is in me, Acts xxvi. 18. into the village over against you: and 

CHAP. XXI.-VER. 1. as soon as ye be entered into it, ye 
shall find a colt tied, whereon never 
man sat; loose him, and bring llim. 
And if any man say unto you, Why do 
ye this~ say ye that the Loni hath 
need of him; and straightway he will 
send him hither, 11-lark xi. 2, 3. And 
he sendeth forth two of his disciples, 
and saith unto them, Go ye into the 
city, anJ. there shall meet you a man 
uearing a pitcher of water: follow 
him. And wheresoever he shall go 
in, say ye to the good man of the 
house, The Master saith, \\"here is 
the !(Uest-chamber where I shall e:it 
the Passorer with my disciples 1 And 
he will shew o. large uppt-r room fw·
nished a11d prepared : there make. 
ready for us. And his disciples \vent 
forth, and came into t11e city, and 
found as he had sai<l unto thew: and 
they mat.le ready the Passo\•er, xh·. t3 
-16. Sa)•ing, Uo ye into the ,·ill:ige 
over againstyou; in tliewhichatyour 
entering ye shall find a colt tied, 
whereon yet never man Hat : loose 
him, and bring him hither. And if any 

Keil 01-E ;;,.,,,o-,ui d, "1eeo!T0)..uµt:., KA2 
:i"9°' ei, BJJ9«1>a.,.n wr' TO OeO~ Tiiil' iAa'~"' 
.,.on 0 ~ho-oi.i, 4trEa--ru>..e 4'Uo µci911Ta.{, 

And a when they dt·ew uigh'mitn Jeru
salem, and were come to Betlrplrnge, unto 
b the mvunt ef Olives, then seut Jesus 
two discipl8s, 

a And when they crunenighto Jero
•nlem, unto Bethphage and Bethany, 
at the mount of Olives, he sendeth 
forth two of his disciples, l\lark xi. 1. 
And when he had thus spoken, he 
went before, ascending up to Jerusa
lem. And it came to pass when he 
was come nigh to Bethphage and 
Bethany, at the mount called the 
mount of Olives, he sent two of his 
disciples, Luke xix. 28, 29. 

b And when they had sung an hymn, 
they went out into the mount of 
Olives, Matt. xxvi. 30. And his feet 
shall stand in that day upon the 
moWlt of Olives, which is before Je
rusalem on the east, and the mount 
or Olives shall clea"e in the midst 
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ma.n ask you, Why do ye loose him? 
thus shall ye say unto him, Because 
the Lord hath need of him. And 
they that were sent went their way, 
and found even aa he had said unto 
them, Luke xix. S0-32. 

VER. S. 

Ko.I id.Y 'T'' Vf.A-iv altlrl'l T,, Ee1i'T1, lfT, 0 
KUe10, a.VTOOv XJEla~ E;cE,· eU6EC1u; ~E 4ino-
O"TE~ei" a.UToLJ". 

.And if any man say ougltt unto you,, 
'le shall say,• 1'/UJ Lord hath need '!f 
ihern; b a11d straightway he will send 
I hem. 

a But who am I, and what is my 
peorle, that we should be able to offer 
so willingly after this sort? for all 
things come of thee, and of thine own 
have we given thee. For we are 
strangert3 before thee, and sojourners, 
as u:cre all our fathers: our days on 
the earth are as a shadow, an cl there is 
none abiding. 0 Lonn our God, all 
this store that we have prepared to 
l>uild thee -a house for thine holy 
name comelk of thine hand, and is all 
thine own, 1 Chron. u:ix. 11-16. The 
earth is the Lonn's, and the fulness 
thereof; the world, and they that 
<.!well therein, Psal. niv. 1. For 
every beast of the forest is mine, and 
the cattle upon a thousanti hills. I 
know all the fowls of the mountains : 
and the wild beasts of the field are 
mine, 1. 10, 1 t. The silver is mine, 
and tl10 gold is mine, saith-the Lonn 
of host.s. The glory of this latter 
house shall be greater than of the 
fom10r, saith the Lonn of hosts : and 
iQ this place will I give peace, saith 
the Lonu of hosts, Hag. ii. 8, 9. The 
Father loveth the Son, and hath g:iven 
all thing• into his hand, John iii. 3.5. 
N(~ither is worshipped with men's 
h;mds, as though he needeti anything, 
seeing he giveth to all life, and breath, 
and all things, Acts xvii. 2.5. For ye 
know the grace of our Lord Jes us 
Christ, that, though he was rich, yet 
for your sakes he became poor, that 
ye through his poverty might be rich, 
2 Cor. viii. 9. 

h ArisP, get thee to Zarephath, which 
htlnngeth to Zidon, and dwell there : 
behold, I have commo.nded a widow 
woman there to sustain thee, t Kings 
irvii. 9. 

VER. 4. 
ToiiTo IS f).011 >{yo11n, l\tei wAript»S; .,.0 

pri9i11 t1a. -roV '11"po'ft~Tou, >i.E)'ono~· 

All a this was done, that it might ba 
f•llfilled, which was spoken by the pro
pliet, b saying, 

•See on chap. i. ver. 22. 
b Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of 

Zion ; shout, 0 daught.er of Jerusalem: 
behold, thy J{ing cometh unto thee : 
he is just, and having salvation; lowly, 
and riding upon an ass, and upon a 
colt the foal of an ass, Zech. ix. 9. 
Fear not, daughter of Sion; behold, 
thy King cometh, sitting on an ass's 
colt, John xii. 15. 

VER. 5. 
Ei'7raTs Tri 3-uya.Tei Iudr i~a~, 0 ''""'· 

>..~Ur; 1u-o~}P'X}Ta.f cro~ wpa.t:: ~a.i En1~ESri· 
H.Wt; E1iT' OllOV, lt41 'IJTwhov, lliOll U?'J"O,U/'IOU. 

Tell ye •the daughter ef Zfon, b be· 
h1Jld, th.I/ Khig cometh unto thee, c metk, 
mid sitting upon an ass, and a colt ilze 
foal of an ass. 

•That I may shew forth all thy 
praise in the gates of the daughte~ of 
Zion : I will rejoice in thy salvation, 
Psal. ix. 14., Cry out and shout, 
thou inhabitant of Zion : for great is 
the Iloly One of Israel in the midst 
of thee, Isa. xii. 6. 0 Zion, that 
bringest good tidinge, get thes up 
into the high mountain ; 0 Jerusalem, 
that bringest good tidings, lift up thy 
voice with strength ; lift it up, be not 
afraicl ; say unto the cities of Judah, 
Behold your God! xi. 9. Behold, 
the Lonn hath proclaimed unto the 
end of the world, Say ye to the daugh· 
ter of Zion, Behold, thy salvation 
cometh; behold, his reward is with 
him, and his work before him, !xii. 11. 
Sing, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 0 
Israel ; be glad and rejoice with all 
the heart, 0 daughter of Jerusalem. 
The Lonn hath taken away thy judg
ments, he hath cast out thine enemy: 
the king oflsrael, evq11 the Lonn, u ill 
the midst of thee : thou shalt not see 
evil any more, Zeph. iii. 14, 15. 

b See also on ch.ap. ii. ver. 2. clause 1, 
c See on chap. xi. ver. 29. clause 3. 

VER.IS. 
nop1u9!vT•C ~• .1,.. .. s.T.,l, 1ud '"'"" .. "'· 

Tl' .,,9,,, <VpoO"lT,.tn "ilToi, & 'i•O"Oi1,, 
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-And rhe disciples went,anci did as Jesu1 
commanded them, 

\'ER. 7. 
•H)'a.yor -rl;v Ov1n1 x.aJ .,.a, w.iiA01, xa.' 

i?rit:Jrutciv E111:fvolJ o:UTWll -ra. ifA,i.,.,~ cii.oTiir, 
xa.l EwiJki.0,0"EV tw.ivr.J a.irTWv. 

And •brought tho as•, and the colt, 
and b put on tile"' their clothes, and they 
set him thereon. 

•And they went their way, ~d 
founJ the colt tied by the door with
out in a place where two ways met; 
and they looso him. And certain of 
them that stood there said unto them, 
What do ye, loosing the colt? And 
they said unto them even as Jesus had 
commanded: and they let them go. 
And they brought the colt to Jesus, 
an<l cast their garments on him ; and 
ho sat upon him. And many spread 
their garments in the way : and others 
cut down brauches off the trees, <md 
strawed them in the way, l\Jark :ri. 
4--8. And they that were sent went 
their way, and found even as he had 
said unto them. And as they were 
loosing the colt, the owners thereof 
said unto them, Why loose ye the colt? 
And they said, The Lord hath need of 
him. And they brought him to Jesus: 
and they east their garments upon 
the colt, and they set Jesus thereon, 
Luke xix. 32-35. 

b Then they hasted, and took every 
man his garment, and put it under 
him on tl1e top of the stairs, and 
blew with trumpets, saying, Jehu is 
king, 2 Kings ix. 13. 

VER. 8. 
"o 3E w>i.ei'o-Toi:- Ox>i.oi:" E'""Tf"'"°"'' lo:vrtiv 

T.S 'f'"T'" Ev TF o~~· .i).),o, Bi Exo?rTOV 

x.>..iBou, 471'0 TWr 3Ev.,31'1.1r, Ka.f EQ'"'TeraivuOY Ev 
T~ oa~. 

A11d a very weal multitud• •pread 
their ga1'r11ents in the way; others cut 
down branches from the trees, and straw
ed them in the u:oy. 

VER. 9. 

•And when the Chief Priests and 
Scribes saw the wonderful things that 
be did, and the children crying in the 
temple, andsaying,Hosanna to the Son 
of David ; they were sore displeased, 
Matt. :ui. 15. This is the day which 
the Lonn hath made; we will rejoice 
and be glad in it. Save now, I beseech 
thee,OLoon: OLonn,Ibeseechthee, 
send now prosperity. Blessed be he 
that cometh in the name of the Lo Ro : 
we have Llessed you out of the house 
of the Lonn, Psal. cxviii. 24-26. 
And they that went before, and they 
that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna; 
Blessed is he that cometh in the namo 
of the Lord: Blessed be the kingdom 
of our father David, that cometh in 
the name of the Lord : Hosanna in 
the highest, Mark xi. 9, 10. 

"See on chap. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 
d For 1 say unto you, Ye shall not 

see me henceforlh, till ye shall say, 
Blessed is he that cometh in the name 
of the Lord, l\Iatt. x:riii. 39. And 
when be was come nigh, even now at 
the descent of the mount of Olives, 
the whole multitude of the disciples 
began to rejoice and praise God with 
a loud voice for all the mighty works 
that they had seen; Saying, Blessed 
be the King that cometh in the name 
of the Lord: peace in heaven. an<l 
glory in the highest, Luke J..ix. 37, SS. 
Took branches of palm trees, and 
went forth to meet him, and cried, 
Hosanna: Blessed is tlie King of Is
rael that cometh in the name of the 
Lord. And Jesus, when he had found 
a young ass, sat thereon ; as i~ is writ
ten, Fear not, daughter of S1on : be
hold thy King cometh, sitting on an 
ass"s colt, Johnrii. 13-15. 

d Glory to God in the highest, and 
on earth peace, good will toward men, 
Luke ii. 14. 

VER.10. 
Keil EiO"c>..SOno, AilToii ci~ 'IEe00"0>..uµ"'7 

ic:rE~,.sri wio"A ~ wO>i.1;, >..Eyoug-a.• T~;- f.,-T/JI 

oi 3£ ~x>-o' ol wp.i)'011TIC' Hilll ol dKo).ov- oiToi:"; 
9oti•Te~ E'Ke"~"v, >i.E)'oVTS"' 'n""aw.S T~ .Aud when he was co1ne into Jerusalem, 
uird aa.C:I~· eV"hoyriµEvoi:- 0 EpxOµevo, Er clvO- a "tl the city was mo1ied, saying, b TVho is 
f"~:,., Kue:Ou· '.no-ciw,S Ev TOiC' ii..,,(c:r'l'O';'· this? 

And tl1e multitudes that went brfore, • When Herod the king had hearJ 
antl thutfflllowecl, c1ied, sa.11iug, a Ho- these things ~cw~ troubJe~! ~J all 
sanna b to the Son of' David: b Blessed is Jerusalem with hlIIl, l\Iatt. 11. "· So 
he that cometh in t111 na111e ef the Loi d ; they two "·ent until they came to-Betli
< Jlo!llnna in the higl1est. I lehcm. And it came to pass, whoo 
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Lhey were come to Beth-lehem, that all 
the city was moved about them, and 
thoy said, ls this Naomi? Ruthi. 19. 

b Who is this that cometh out of 
tl1c wihlemess like pillars of smoke, 
perfumed with myrrh anJ. frankin
cense, with all powders of the mer
chant, Cant. iii. 6. Who is this that 
cometh from Edom with dyed gar
ments from Dozrah? this Ilia! is glo
rious iu his apparel, travelling i.n the 
greatness of his strength? I that 
speak in righteousness, mighty to save, 
Isa. !xiii. 1. Aud the Scribes and the 
Pharisees began to reason, saying, 
Who is thi• which speaketh blasphe
rnies? \Vho cau forgive sins, but God 
alone? Luke v. 21. And Herod said, 
John ham I beheaded: but who is 
this, of whom I hear such things? And 
he ,Jt»ircd to sea him, Luke ix. 9. 

VER. 11. 
oi SS Ox>i.01 b.eyow• OUTO:, iC"TJW 'Incroii, 

0 '7rfO{>~TtJ,, 0 a...,,.o Na.~cieE'T 'Tn: ra.A1Aa.i4". 
A11d the multitude said,• This is Jesus 

tlie pl'ophet b ~f Nazareth of Galilee. 
a When J csu• came into the coasts 

of Ca .. area Philippi, he asked his dis
ciples, saying-, Whom do men say that 
I the Son of man am? And they said, 
Some '"Y tl1at t/10" art John the Bap
tist: tiOme, Elias; and others, Jeroe 
mias, or one of the prophets, Matt. xvi. 
13, 14. And there came a fear on all: 
and they glori!ied God, saying, That 
a great prophet is risen up among us : 
and, That God hath visited his peo
ple, Luke vii. 16. Many of the people 
therefore, when they heard this saying, 
said, of a truth, this is the prophet, 
John vii. 40. They say unto the blind 
man again, What sayest thou of him, 
that he hath opened thine eyes 1 He 
said, He is a prophet, ix. 17. See 
also on chap. v. ver. 22. clause t. 

b See on chap. ii. vcr. 2:.J. clause 1. 
VER. 12. 

Ka? Eiu1i>..Soi 0 'hcrolii; e:; Tci iepci11 To'U 
eaoii, xa.~ te&.,.:z>.1 fD'.i.na\ ToiJ'° "lD'<&1>..oii'na.c; 
K~l a.yopi:lo-ayTai; fy Ti' iee~ xa.I 7c&i; Tfa.
?T~~a.i; T~V KoAAU~IQ"TWV xa.Tir:rTpe.J,s, xa.i 
T~i; 1ta.Sd'pa.i; Tiiill 'Dl"~XoUrT2.1r T4ii 7tee1a-T1 .. 

f~-· 

A"'l Jesus •went into ilie temple ef 
God, " mid case out all them that St•ld 
and l10u~ht in the temple, and overthrew 
'tlae table. ofltlae money-changers, und 
d the seats nJ them tAat sold dfJl!cs, 

a Behold, I will send my messenger, 
and he shall prepare the way before 
me : and the Lono whom ye seek, 
shall suddenly come to'his temple, even 
the messenger of the covenant, whom 
ye delight in: behold, ho shall come, 
saith the Lonn of hosts. But who way 
abide the day of his coming 1 and 
who shall stand when he appeareth ! 
for he is like a re tin er' s fire, and like 
fuller's eope, Mal. iii.1,,2. And Jesus 
entered into J emsalem, and into the 
temple: and when be had looked round 
about upon all things, and now the 
eventide was come, he went out unto 
Bethany with the twelve, Mark xi. 11. 

b And they came to Jerusalem : 
nnd Jesus went into the temple, and 
began to cast out them that sold and 
bought in the temple, and overthrew 
the tables of the:money-changers, and 
the seats of them that sold doves, 
Mark xi. 15. And he went into the 
temple, and began to cast out them 
that sold therein, and them that 
bought; Saying unto them, It is writ
ten, My house is the house of prayer : 
but ye have made it a den of thieves, 
Luke xix. 45, 46. And fouud in the 
temple those that sold oxen and sheep 
and doves, and tho changers of money 
sitting: and when he had made a 
scourge of small cords, he drove them 
all out of the temple, and the sheep and 
the oxen; and poured out the chan
ger's mo.ney, and overthrew the tables ; 
And said unto them that sold doves, 
Tako these things hence ; make not my 
Father's house a house ofmerchandizc. 
And his disciples rememberc<I that it 
was written, The zeal of thine house 
hath eaten me up, John ii.14-17. 

'And ifthe way be too long for thee, 
so that thou art not ablo to carry it · 
or if tl1e place be too far from thee' 
which the Lonn thy God shall choos~ 
to set his name there, when the Lonn 
tl1y God hath blessed thee: Thenshalt 
thou tum it into money, and bind up 
the money in thine hand, and shalt go 
unto the place which the Lon o thy 
God shall choose : Ami thou shalt be
stow that money for what•oever thy 
soul lusteth after, for o.tcn, or for sheep, 
or for wine, or for strong drink, or for 
whatsoever thy soul desireth: and thou 
shalt cat tl1erc before the Lonn thy 
God, IUld thou shalt rejoice, thou nnd 
thine household, Dl'Ut. xiv. 24-26. 
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d And if the burnt 1111crifice for his 
offering to the Loan be of fowls, then 
he eho.11 bring hie offering of turtle
doves, or of young pigeons Lev. i. 14. 

VER.13. 
Ka.i ).E,,u a.VToi,.· rirea.wTa1• "o oTxOr 

f-C-OU oTxo,. '1ffo:1'eux;;'c x>..ri0il.:reTa1· '-'f"'-Eit; BE 
aihi:W h1101?.cra.T& r.r'Tth>..a.1w >.!JO"TWv. 

Aud said unto them, alt is written, 
My huuse shall be catle<l the /rouse of 
prayer; b bul ye ha<e made ii a den qf 
thieves. 

a Thy testimonies a.re very sure: 
holiness becometh thine house, 0 
Lono, for ever, Psa.l. xciii. 5. Even 
them will I bring to my holy mountain, 
and make them joyful in my houoe 
of prayer; their bumt offerings, and 
their sacrifices, shall beaccepted upon 
mine altar; for mine house shall be 
called an house of prayer for all peo
ple, Isa. lvi. 7. 

b Is this house, which is called by 
my name, become a den of robbers in 
your eyes? Behold, even 1 have seen 
it, saith the Lonn, Jer. vii. 11. And 
he taught, saying unto them, le it not 
written, My house shall be called of 
all nations the house of prayer? but 
ye have made it a den of thieves, 
Mark xi. 17. Saying unto them, It 
is written, My house is the house of 
prayer : but ye have made it a den 
of thieves, Luke xix. 46. 

VER.14. 
Ka.l '"eo0"1l'A9011 tt.V-r~ Tuc;>>.ol xal Xt&JAol 

;, 'T~ iee~· Kal EBeei?Tewo a.UTou ... 
And a the blind and the lame came 

to him in the temple; and he healed tliem. 

a Jes us answered and said unto 
them, Go and shew John again those 
things which ye do hear aod see : The 
blind receive their sight, and the lame 
walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the 
deaf hear, the dead are raised up, and 
the poor have the Gospel preached to 
them, Matt. xi. 4, .5. See also on chap. 
iv. ver. 24. 

VER.15. 
'13011TE' ~~ ol ·A~X,IEeei'o: xa.: ot rfel.f.A-• 

P,tLTE7.: T4. 5-a.vp.ciu'"' a. i'7r1l11ve., XGtl Toi:i.: 
iara.i1a..: 1teO.~ona.; Ev T~ iee~. xa.I ).E,..civ 
rra.,· !lo-a.vvtl Trf vt~ 6.a.~i!· h)'tLY4KTJ]a"aV, 

A11dwhe11the• Chief P1·itstsandSr.ribes 
b saw the wonderful things that he did, 
and the rhilclre11 CTying in tlui tenipw, 

and saying, Hosanna lo the Son uf Da
vid, they were 111re disp!msed, 

•Bee on chap. ii. ver. 4. clauses 
1, 2. 

b And when he wae come into the 
temple,the Chief Priests and the elders 
of the people came unto him as be was 
teaching, and said, By what autho
rity doest thou these things ' and who 
ga•e thee this authority1 ver. 23. 
Then assembled together the Chief 
Priests, and the Scribes, and the 
elders of the people, into the palace 
of the High Priest, who was called 
Caiaphas, xxvi. 3. Now the Chief 
Priests, and elders, aod all the council, 
sought false witness against Jesus, to 
put him to death, ~9. Lo no, when thy 
hand is lifted up, they will not see: 
but they shall see, and be ashamed 
for their enry at the people; yea, the 
fire of th.ine enemies shall devour 
them, Isa. xxvi. 11. And it came to 
pass, thut on one of those days, as 
he taught the people in the temple, 
and preached the Gospel, the Chief 
Priests and the Scribes came upon 
him with the elders, Luke x:x. 1. Then 
gathered the Chief Priests and the 
Pharisees a council, and said, What 
do we? for this man doeth many mi
racles. If we let him thus alone, all 
meri will believe on him : and the 
Romans shall come and take away 
both our place and nation. And one 
of them, named Caiaphas, being the 
High Priest that same year, said unto 
them, Ye know nothing at all, John 
xi.47-49. 

VER.16. 
Kcr.l e7'1'1'o" ai.JT~" "Ax0Ue1, Ti o~TOJ > • .€

you"'"; 'o 3E ~h;,-ou.: >..E;-e1 aUToi',. N.:l• 
oU!iwoTE 411E)'YMTI!, OT& iJC. rrrOµtt.TO' V'tl'7fl2W 
X41 ~Aa.~OnCllV Ka.TnpT;'7"1lr a.Trov; 

And said unto him, a Hearest tlrou. 
what these sa11? And Jesus saith trnto 
them, Yea; h·have ye never read, Out ef 
the mouth of babes and sucklings tholL 
hast perjected praise~ 

•And some of the Ph"risees from 
among the multitude said unto him, 
Master, rebuke thv disciples. And he 
answered and said unto them, I tell 
you that, if these should hold th~ir 
peace. the stones would imn1ediatel y 
cry out, Luke xix. S9, 40. Then ga
therNI the Chief Priests e.nd the Pha
risees a council, and said, What d<> 
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we? for this Jllllll doeth many mi
racles. If we let him thus alone, all 
men will believe on him : and the 
Romans shall come and take away 
both our place and nation, John :11. 

47, 40. 
•At that time Jesus answered 

and said, I thank thee, 0 Father, 
Lord of heaven and earth, because 
thou Last bid these things from the 
wise and prudent, and bast revealed 
them unto babes, Matt. xi. 25. Out 
of the mouth of babes and sucklings 
bast thou ordained strength because 
of thine enemies, that thou mightest 
still the enemy and the avenger, Psal. 
viii. 2. 

VER.17. 
Kid K4Ta.J..17T~v 1:iUToV~, &£nx9ni Etr.J -rij" 

mO>..Ec..•i; 1ic B1101:nle1v· ul 11U~.Ja-S1.1 ExEi'. 
And he lefi 1hem, and went out 1ifthe 

city into • lJelhany; and he lodged there. 

•And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, 
and into the temple: and when be had 
looked round about upon all things, 
and now the eventide was come, he 
went out unto Bethany with the twelve. 
And when even was come, hewentout 
of the city, l\Iark ri.11. 19. Now it 
came to pass, as they went, that he 
entered into a certain village : aud a 
cortaiu woman named Martha re
c...-eivtd him into her houso, Luke x. 
SB. Now a certain man was sick, 
named Lazarus, of Bethany, the town 
of Mary and lier sister Martha, John 
xi. 1. Now Bethany wasnighuntoJe
rusalem, about fifteen furlongs oJf, 18. 

VER.18. 
npooto.e a& hrciv.lyrn alr '"'' -0>.", 

f9l'e;va.r:r1. 

Nnw • in tlie mornmg a• lie returned 
into tlte city, b he hungered. 

•And on the morrow, when they 
were come from Bethany, he was 
hungry : And seeing a fig tree afar 
off having leaves, he came, if hapl,Y 
he might find any thing thereon: and 
whl'n he came to it, he found nothing 
l>Ut leaves ; fOT the time of figs was 
not yet, !\lark xi. 12, 13. 

b And when ho had fasted forty 
dnys and forty night., he was after
ward an hungered, Matt. iv. 2. At 
that time J C8US went on the sabbath 
day tlirough the com ; and his dis
ciplea were nn hungered, and began 

to pluck the ears of com, and to eat, 
xii. 1. Being forty days tempted of 
the devil. And in those days be did 
eat nothing : and when they were 
ended, he afterward hungered, Luke 
iv. 2. Wherefore in all things it be
hoved him to be made like unto h;. 
brethren, that he might be a merciful 
and faithful High Priest in things per
taining to God, to make reconciliation 
for the sins of the people. For in that 
be himself hath suffered being tempt
ed, he is able to succour them that are 
tempted, Heb. ii. 17, 18. For we 
have not an High Priest which cannot 
be touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities; but was in all points 
tempted like as we are, yet without 
sin, iv. 15. 

VER.19. 
Ka.l l~~ a-vxti'r p.(a., E'71"i -r7i' d~oU, ~XBEv 

E?T' amv, xa2 oUaEv E°UfEV Ev a.UT~ alp.~ 
<f>U1-.Aa. µGvov· xa.2 ).fyn au-r;· Ml'JXETi E& 
O"OU xaenO, )liVl'ITGtl sk T0v a.iMia.. Ktd 
l~•p•h8" "'"f"Xe>ip.a. Ii <Tux>i. 

And wlien lie saro• ajign·ee in tlie way, 
lie came to it, a11dfound11ot/1ing thereon, 
but leaves only, audsaidunto it, a Let no 
fr1titgrow on thee hei1cef'orwa1·djor ever. 
And presently tlie Jig tree wilhered away. 

•Gr. one.fig tree. 
•What could have been done more 

to my vineyard, that I have not done 
in it! wherefore, when I looked that 
it should bring forth grapes, brought 
it forth wild grapes? And now go to ; 
I will tell yolL what I will do to my 
vineyard : I will take away the hedge 
thereof, and it shall be eaten up; and 
break down the wall thereof, and it 
shall be trodden down, Isa. v. 4, 5. 
And Jes us answered and said unto it, 
No man eat fruit of thee hereafter for 
ever. And his disciples heard it, 
l\Iark xi. 14. And now also the axe is 
laid unto tlie root of the trees: every 
tree therefore which bringeth not forth 
good fruit is hewn down, and cast into 
the fire, Luke iii. 9. He spake also 
this parable ; A certain man had a 
fig tree planted in his vineyard; and 
he came and sougltt fruit thereon, 
am\ found none. Then said he unto 
tl1e dresser of bis vineyard ; Behold, 
these three yea.rs I come seeking 
fruit on this fig tree, and find none: 
cut it down; why cumbereth it the 
ground~ And he answ~g said unto 
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him, Lor<l, let it alono this year aleo, cursedet is withered away, l\Iark Ii· 
till I shall dig about it, and dung it : 20, 21. 
And if it bear fruit, well : and if not, VER. 21. 

'Anoxe,9e1C' Bi 0 'lrir:roUC'. eTwn aUroii;· 
• Aµ.Yiv >.Ey111 Vf.A-iY, Ea.v ExriTE .,,.:~Tn, 11.al 
µ.'1 81a.1ee19ij'TE, oU ,...orriy TO '1'r.C' cruxii~ 'lTDl~
tTETE, ci.A~ -1' T~ Oe;' To_Vr~ ~!'li111Te· • Ae
B11T1, K.41 SAri0JiTI EiC' T1lY 3.:a.Ntc:rcra.r, :ys
vTia-ETa.1. 

then after that thou shalt cut it down, 
xiii. 6-9. Saying, If thou hadst 
known, even thou, at least in this thy 
day, the things which belong unto thy 
peace: but now they are hld from 
thlne eyes. For the days shall come 
upon thee, that thine enemies shall 
cast a trench a.bout thee, and compass Je~us answered and &aid ·unto them, 
thee round, and keep thee in on every Verily I say u11to you,• If ye have faith, 
side. And shall lay thee even v.-ith a11d doubt not, ye shall 11ot only do this 
the ground, and thy children within which is do11e to the jig lree, but also if 
thee; and they shall not leave in thee ye shall suy unto this mou11tain, Be tlwu 
one stone upon another; because thou rernoi:ed, und be thou cast into the Uri; it 
knewest not the time oftb'yvisitation, shall he done. 
xix. 42-14. Every branch in me •Sec on chap. xvii. vcr. 20. clauses 
that beareth not fruit he taketh away: 1. 3. 
and every IJTanch that beareth fruit, · VER. 22. 
he purgetb it, that it may bring forth Ka' n4n3 0::-a. a.:i a.iT?.c-J'/T& • .. 
more fruit, John .xv. 2. If a man cTevxf., m:rTeUc:nf,, ).'1'1-Ei:rEte. u T!l 7TfO-
abi<le not in me, he is cast forth as 
a branch, and is withered j and men A11d a all things, u:lwtsoei:er ye 6hall 
gather them, and cast them into the ask in prayer believing, ye shall re
fire, and they are burned, 6. Having a ceive. 
form of godliness, but denying the •Therefore I say unto you, What 
power thereof: from such turn away, things soever ye desire, when ye prav, 
2 Tim. iii. 5. They profess that they l>elieve that ye receive them, and ye 
know God ; but in works they deny shall have them, !\lark xi. 2-1. And 
him, being abominable, and disobedi- this is the confidence that we have in 
ent, and unto every good work repro- him, that, if we ask any thing accord
l>ate, Tit. i. 16. ~'or the earth which ing to hls will, he heareth us: An1l 
drinketh in the rain that cometh oft if we know that he hear us, whatso
upon it, and bringeth forth herbs meet ever we ask, we know that we have 
for them by whom it is dressed, re- the petitions that we desired of him, 
ceiveth blessing from God: But that 1 John v. 14, 15. Sec also on chap. 
whlch beareth thorns.and briers;., re- ' vii. ver. 7. clause 1. 
jected, and is nigh unto cursing; VER. 23 
whose end i• to be burned, Heb. vi. K"l l>.0oni •vT!i ek To' i,1a., "foc-ii>.0,. 
7, 6. He that is unjust, let rum be ""T~ 813<.-KO>TI oi 'AfX"f'i~ ul oi Jipe.-
unjust still: and he which is filthy, BtiTE~o1 ToU ).ttoU, Afro~TE~· 'E, wot~ Efov-
let him be filthy still : and he that is • - , • •3 
righteous, let him be righteous still: r;'~ T~iiTa. ;ro1e1,; ""' "l"IC' cT01 E a::iu: T~ll 

e(ouu1a.v Ta.tn'1lllj 
and he that is holy, let him be holy And •when he,... come int11 the tein-
still, Rev. :u:ii. 11. 

pl£, b the Chief Priests and the elders "f 
VER. 20. the peopl6came unco him as lie u:as teach-

Kai i30VTEC' o' 1L4911T.:&.l1 E9a.Uµ.a.cr4P, ing, aflcl said, c By what authl1rity doest 
"-i)!OVTE,. nw, 'lTtt.ea.xe;;f'" Efriea~e,, ~ thou the.se things? and ~Jw gal'e thee 
crvxii ; this authority l 

And wheii the disciples saw it, tliey •And they come ago.in to Jerusalem: 
marvelled, saying, • How soon is the jig and as he was walking in the temple, 
treewitliered away? there come to him the Chief Priest>. 

•Andinthemorning,aeltheypassed and tlie Scribes, and the elders, And 
by, they saw the fig tree dried up say unto him, By what autl1ority 
from the roots. And Peter calling to doest thou these things? and who 
remembrance saith unto him, l\fas- gave thee this nutl1ority to do these 
ter, behold, {he fig tree whlch thou thlligs? Mark xi. 27, ~8. And it 
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came to pase, that on one of those 
days, as he taught the people in 
tho temple, and preached the Gospel, 
the Chief Prieets and the Scribes 
came upon) him with the elders, And 
spake unto hirn, saying, Tell us, by 
what authority doestthou theee things? 
or who is he that gave thee thls 
authority? Luke :u. 1, 2. 

b See on chap. ii. ver. 4. clause 1. 
• And he said, Who made thee a 

prince and a judge over us? intendeat 
thou to kill me, ae thou kinedst the 
Egyptian? And Moses feared, and 
said, Surely this thing is known, Exod. 
ii. 14. And when they had set them 
in tl1e midst, they asked, By what 
power, orbywhat name have ye done 
this? Acts iv. 7. 

VEll. 24. 
• Aw0Kp19tk Bi ci 'lricroiJC', E7n1P a.UToiC'• 

'Eeo11T~o-w ~µa.,, Ktf,yW AOyrn ir"' dv Ea11 
s!'wrni (-LOI, x~y:lJ Vµ.i'I ipiii ir 71'4 i(ou:ri';' 
'TO.iiTti. 'llTOliii" 

And Jesus answered and said unto 
tliem, a I also will ask you, one thing, 
tvhich if y• tell me, I in likewise will tell 
you l>y what authority I do these things. 

• Behold, I send you forth as sheep 
in the midst of wolves : be ye there· 
fore wis•• as serpents, and harmless as 
doves, i\latt. x. 16. Answer not a 
fool according to his folly, lest thou 
also be like unto him. Answer a fool 
nccording to hie folly, lest he be wise 
in his own coueeit, Prov. xxvi. 4, 5. 
Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask 
you one thing; Is it lawful on the sab
bath days to do good, or to do evil? 
to save life, or to destroy it? Luke vi. 
9. Let your epeech be alway with 
grncr-, lleasoucd with salt, that ye may 
know how ye ought to answer every 
man, Col, iv. 6. 

VER. 25. 
TO B4'1J'THT14a. '1ill.iV110U w06s11 ~\/; ee 

oUe4l'O'U, ;, ee .:i116e~iD'illll j ol Bi Bis>.17)1i~OVTO 
wa.p' f«uToic, ).i)'OVTEt;' 'Ea.v Et'lf'W/.J-EV, 'E£ 
oVea.voti, &esi ~1-4ir Auvil oC:v oUx !ma-TEii· 
rl'a.Tea.lm~; 

. Tlie • bupti.srnef John b wherice was it? 
jrvm.Jie?ven, or ~{men? Ancl theyrea .. 
saned u.11th themselves, saying, If we shall 
1a.11. From heaven; he will say unto us, 
c Wliy did ye not then believe him? 

• Seo on chap. iii. ver. 1. clause 2. 
b And they come again to Jerusa· 

leiu: and as he was walking in the 

temple, there come to him the Chief 
Priests, and the Scribes, and the el· 
ders, And eay unto him, By what 
authority doest tl1ou these thiug• ~ 
and who gave thee this authority to 
do these things I And Jesus answer
ed and said unto them, I will also a•k 
of you one question, and answ('r me, 
and I will tell you by what authority 
I do these thinge. The baptism of 
John, was it from heaven, or of men? 
answer me. And they reasoned with 
themselves, saying, lf we shall say, 
From heaven, he will eay, Why tlien 
did ye not believe him 1 But if we 
shall say, Of men: they feared the 
peoplo: for all men counted John. 
that he was a prophet indeed. And 
t.hey answered and said unto Jesus, 
We cannot tell. And Jesus answer
ing saith unto them, Neither do I tell 
you by what authority I do these 
thinge, Mark xi. 27 -33. 

c And they reasoned with them· 
selves, saying, If we shall say, From 
heaven; he will say, Why then be
lieved ye him not? Luke xx. 5. Ye 
sent w1to John, and he bare witness 
unto the truth. But I receive not tes
timony from man : but these things 1 
say, that ye might be sitved. He was 
a burning and a shininl( light : and 
ye were willing for a season to re
JOicc in bis light, John v. 33-35. 
For if our heart condemn us, Go<l is 
gTeater than our heart, and knoweth 
all things, 1 John iii. 20. 

VER. 26. 
1

Et1.r ~e Ei7Tr»p.EP, 'E~ 4v0p:d'lr'B.JV' q>1J/30Vµe-
61S 'T0v Ox1i.ot· '1TiivTE'° ,,a.~ Exoui1'1 T0v 1l4lliv
vriv ti.>~ '11'fO'J>~Tr!V. 

But if we shall say, Of men; •u:efeal' 
!M peeple, hfor all hold John a.! a pl'O· 
phet. 

•But when they sought to lay hands 
on him, they feared the multitude, be
cause they took him for a prophet, 46. 
And wheu he would have put him to 
death, he feared the multitude, be· 
cause they counted him as a prophet, 
Matt. xiv. 5. But if we shall say, Of. 
men; they feared the people : for all 
men counted John that ho was a pro
phet indeed, Mark xi. 32. And they 
eougbt to lay hold on him, but feared 
the people : for they knew that he 
had spoken the parable against them : 
and they left him, i)nd weut their 
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way, xii. 12. But and if we say, 
Of men ; all the people will stone us : 
for they be persuaded that J ohu was 
a prophet, Luke xx. 6. And the Chief 
Priests and Scribes sought how they 
might kill him ; for they feared the 
people, xx:ii. 2. 

b For Herod feared John, knowing 
that he was a just man and an holy, 
and observed him ; and when he 
heard him, he did many things, and 
heard him gladly, !\lark vi. 20. He 
was a burning and a shining light : 
and ye were willing for a season to 
rejoice in his light, John v. 35. And 
many resorted unto him, and said, 
John did no miracle: but all things 
that John spake of this man were 
true. And many believed on him 
there, x. 41, 42. 

VER. 27. 
Ka.l il'IJ'oxp,BinE~ T~ ~I11c:roii, ETflloll" oiix. 

ona.f'-EV. •EfTJ a.UToi~ x.:ii a.UT6;• Oii3E Er~ 
AiylV Uµ.iv h '1TO;~ E~our:rl'!- T4iiTa. 'IUO,ii. 

And tliey answered Jesus, and said, 
a We cannot tell. And he said unto 
them, Neither tell l you l>y what au
thurity I do these things. 

• Let them alone : they be blind 
leaders of the blind. And if the blind 
lead the blind, both shall fall into the 
ditch, Matt. xv. 14. 0 ye hypocrites, 
ye can discern the face of the sky ; 
but can ye not discern the signs of 
the times? xvi. 3. Woe unto you, ye 
blind guides, which say, Whosoever 
shall swear by the temple, it is no
thing; but whosoever shall swear by 
the gold of the temple, he is a debtor! 
::uiii. Hi. !\fake the heart of this 
people fat, and make their ears heavy, 
and shut their eyes ; lest they see 
with their eyes, and hear with their 
ears, and understand with their heart, 
and convert, and be healed, Isa. l'i. 
10. For the Lonn hath poured out 
upon you the spirit of deep sleep, 
and hath closed your eyes : the pro
phets and your rulers, the seers hath 
he covered. And the vision of all is 
become unto you as the words of a 
book that is sealed, which men deliver 
to one that is learned, saying, Read 
this, I pray thee : and he saith, 1 can
not ; for it is sealed : And the book is 
delivered to him that is not learned, 
saying, Read this, I pray thee: and 
he saith, I am not learned, xxi~. 

10-1!. His watchmen are blind: 
they are all ignorant, they are all 
dumb dogs, they cannot bark ; sleep
ing, lying dowo, loving to slumber. 
Yea, they are greedy dogs which can 
never have enough; and they are shep
herds that cannot understand: they 
all look to their owo way, every one 
for his gain, from bis quarter, lvi. 
10, 11. Yea, the stork in the heaven 
knoweth her appointed times ; and 
the turtle and the crane and the swal
low observe the time of their coming; 
but my people know not the judgment 
of.the Lonn. How do ye say, Weare 
WlSe, and the law of the Lonn is with 
us? Lo, certainly in vain made he it; 
the pen of the scribes is in vain. The 
wise men are ashamed, they are dis
mayed and taken : lo, they ha"<'e re
jected the word of the Lonn; and 
what wisdom is in them ? J er. viii. 
7-9. The law of truth was in bis 
mouth, and iniquity wo.s not found 
in his lips: he walked with me in 
peace a.nd equity, and did tum many 
away from iniquity. For the priest's 
lips should keep knowledge, and they 
should seek the law at his mouth: for 
he is the messenger of the Lono of 
hosts. But ye are departed out of 
the way ; ye have caused many to 
stumble at the law ; ye ha"<'e cor
rupted the covenant of Levi, saith the 
Loan of hosts. Therefore have I also 
made you contemptible and base be
fore all the people, according as ye 
have not kept my ways, but have been 
partial in the law, l\lal. ii. 6-9. And 
they answered, that they could not 
tell whence it was. And Jesus said 
unto them, Neither tell I you byv.·hat 
authority I do these things, Luke ix. 
7, 8. The man answered a.nd said 
unto them, Why herein is a marvel
lous thing, that ye know not from 
whence he is, and .11et he hath opc.'ncd 
mine eyes, John ix. JO. And ~ome 
of the Pharisees which ,,..C'rc with him 
heard these words, and said unto him, 
Are we blind also ? Jesus said unto 
them, If ye were blind, ye should 
have no sin: but now ye say 1 \Ve see, 
therefore your sin remaineth, -10, 41. 
But if our Gospel be hid, it is hid to 
them that are lost: In whom the god 
of this world, hath blinded the eyes 
of them which believe not, lest the 
light of the glorious Gospel of Christ, 
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who io the image o~ God, should sh~e I vanity of. their mind, Having the un
unto them, ~ Cor. 1v. 3, 4. Even him I derstandwg darkened Leing alienated 
whose co.ming is after the w~rking of from the life o_f Gad through.the igno
Satan, with all power .and s1gnS' and ranee that 1s ID them, because' of the 
lying \<ondere, And with all deceive- blindness of their heart: Who bein 
ableness. of unrighteousness in them past feeling have given themselve~ 
that pensb ; because they received over unto Iasciviousnes1:1, to work all 
no_t the love of th;, tru~ •. that they uncleanness with gi-eedinese, Eph. iv. 
might be saved, 2 lhess. u. 9, 10. 17-19. 

VER. !8. .b And when he came to himself, he 
T; IE Uµ.i• !"01tei; "All9fl'&t'n'o; eTxs Til£'" said, How many hired servants of my 

3Vo• xe1' weoa"EA9~ ..,~ 'rllpriJT~, eTne· TfK-1 father's have bread enough and to 
t'OV1 V11T12y1, rrYJ(.A.EfG' iera,ou Eii TW a,..A/1tE· spare, and I perish with hunger. I 
~;;,,/ I-''"· · will arise and go to my father, and 

But what think ye? •A certain man will say .unto him, Father, I have sin· 
had two sons; and he came to the first, I ned agamst heaven, and before thee, 
and said, bSon, go work to day ;,. my i Luke xv. 17, 18. But shewed first 
viney,,•d. unto them of Damascus, and at Je-

a And he said, A certain man had rusalem, and throughout all the coasts 
tw_o sons.: And the younger of them of Judrea, and then to the Gentiles, 
said to his father, Father, give me the that they should repent and tum to 
portion of goods that falleth to me. God, and do ~orke meet for repent
And he divided unto them his Jiving. ance,_ Acts XXVI. 20. And you hath 
And not many days after, the younger he quickened'. who were. d~ad in tres
e~n .gathered all together, and took passes and sms; Vl_'herem ID time past 
his Journey ~to a far country, and ye_ walked, accord~ng to the co~rse of 
therewastedh1ssubstancewithriotous this world, according to the pr1Dce of 
living. And when he had spent all, the power of ~he air, the spirit that 
there arose a mighty famine in that now :worketh ID the children of dis
land ; and he bcuan to be in want. obedience : Among whom also we all 
And he went and Joined himself to a had our conversation in time past, in 
ci.tiz~n of ~hat country ; and he sent t?e lusts of our flesh, fulfilling th". dc
h1m mto his fields to feed swine, Luke sires of the flesh and of the mwd; 
xv. 11-15. and were by nature the children of 

b Again he went out about the sixth ~a~, e.ven as others. But God, who 
and ninth hour, and did likewise. Is rich ~ mercy, for his great Jove 
And about the eleventh hour he went wherewith he loved us, Even when 
out, and found others standing idle we were dead in sins, hath quickened 
and saith unto them, Why stand y~ us together with Christ, (by grace ye 
here all the day iclle? They say unto ate saved.) And hath ra!sed '" up 
him, llecause no man hath hired us. ~ogether, and made us sit together 
He s_aith unto them, Go ye also into ·~ he'.'venly place! in Christ Jesus: 
thevmcyard; nnrlwhatsoeverisright, 1hatm the age~ to .come, h~ might 
that shall ye receive, Matt. xx. 5-7. ~hew. th~ exceedmg riches ofh1s grace 
For. the S.m cf man is as a man ID ~" kmdness towards us through 
takmg a far journey, who left his Chnst Jesus. For by grace are ye 
house, and gave authority to his ser- saved, throu~h .faith;. and that not of 
vants, and to every man his work, yourselves: ti is the gift of God: Not 
and commanded the porter to watch of works, lest any man should boast. 
Mark xiii. 34. ' For we are his workmanship created 

VER. 29. in .Christ Jesus unto good works, 
0 ~· a ... oxe191l,, .r'llTIV" Ou lH~ ... "Tn&- which God hath before ordained that 

f°' 3, ,..aTal-'•A•9•l,, 4,,;;~a.. we should walk in them, Eph. ii.1-10. 
H d d c See on chap. iii. ver. 2. clause 1. 

be a11swei·e an said, a I wilt not: 
bu~ , aj~e>'Ward he c repented, and went. 
. fh1s I say therefore, and testify 
ID the Lord, that ye henceforth walk 
not as other Gentiles walk, in the 

VER. 30. 
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And he came lo lhe S<?c011d and said Lord. Lord, shall enter into the king
!ikewise. And he a™""cred a11d •aid, •I dom of heaven; but he that doeth the 
go, sfr, and weHt 11ot. will of my Father which is in heaven, 
. •All therefore whatsoever they bid Matt. vii. 21. 

sou observe, thrd obser'f'e nnd do; h Sec on chap. vii. ver. 21. clause 3. 
but do not ye after their works: for . cAnd D~vid's anger was greatly 
they say, and do not, l\Iatt. xxiii. 3. kindled agamst the man ; and he said 
And theycomeuntotheeasthepeople to Nathan, As the LORD liveth, the 
cometl1, and they sit before thee as man that hath done this thing shall 
my people, and th<•y hear thy words, surnly die: And he shall restore the 
but they will not do them: for with lamb fourfold, because he did this 
their mouth they shew much love, lmt thing, and because he had no pity. 
their heart goeth after their covetous- And Nathan said to David, Thou art 
ness, Ezek. xxxiii. 31. Behold, thou the man, 2 Sam. Iii. 5-7. Thine 
art ca11cd a Jew, and restestinthe ownmouthcondemncththcc,andnot 
law, and makest thy boast of God, I: yea, thine own lips testify against 
And knowest his will, and appra"rest thee, Job xv. 6. And he saith unto 
the things that are more excellent, him, Out of thine own mouth will 1 
being instructed out of the law ; And judge thee, thou wicked ser"rant. Thou 
art confident that thou thyself art a knewest that I was an austere man, 
guide of the blind, and light of them taking up that I laid not down, and 
which are in darkness, An instructor reaping that I did not sow, Luke 
of the foolish, a teacher of babes, xix. 22. Now we know that what 
which hast the fonn of knowledge, things soever the law saith, it saitl, 
and of the truth in tlie law. Thou to them who arc under the law; that 
therefore which teachest another, e"rery mouth may be stopped, and all 
teaches! thou not thyself? thou which the world may becon1e guilty befon• 
preachcst a man should not steal, God, Rora.. iii. 19. 
dost thou steal 1 Thou that sayest a d And as Jesus pas•e<l forth from 
mall shoul<l uot commita<lultery, dost thcncc, he saw a man, named rnat
thou comm.it adultery~ thou that ab- thew, sitting at the rectipt of custom: 
horrcst i<lo!B, dost thou commit sacri- and he saith unto him, }'allow me. 
lege? Thou that makest thy boast of Amlhearosc and followed him,illatt. 
the law, tlirough breaking of the law ix. 9. So the la.•t shall be first, and 
di;honourest thou God? For the name the first last: for many be rallt•d, but 
of God is blasphemed among the few chosen, xx. 16. Anti, behold, a 
Gentiles through you, as it ie written. woman in the city, ~-hich wa:.i a :::oin
For circumcision verily profiteth, if ner, when she knew that Jesus sat at 
thou keep the Jaw: but if thou be a meat in the Pharisee's hou>e, brou~ht 
breaker of the law, thy circumcision an alabaster box of ointnwnt, A\1d 
is made uncircwncision, Rom. ii. stood at his feet behind him ~veC'ping. 
17-25. 11iey profess that they know and began to wash his feet with tl'ar>. 
God; but in works tliey deny him; and diJ wipe thCTn with the hairs or 
being abominable and disobedient, her head, an<l kissed his feet, and 
and unto every good work reprobate, anoiutc-t.lt/iemwiththcointmc-nt. Kow 
Tit. i. 16. when the Pharisee which had hid<lt'U 

VER. 31. hin1 saw it, he spake within hirn>elf, 
Ti~ Ex. Tiiv 3'.Jo Ewoinera T3 9EAllfL1Z- Toi'.i saying, This m;in, if he werl• a pro

GTaTp6~; Aiyoui:rn1 a.UT~' 'o wp.iTo:. phet, woultl have knowu who and 
AE/'EI a.UToL~ 0 •1,,0"oii~· ~Aµ.~• AEy"' Uµ.iv, what manner of woman this is that 
OT, oi TE1l-iiNa.1 Kil' a.i mOeva1 1UpocLyoui:r1v toucheth him : for she is a sinner, 
Uµ.a~ Ek T1iv ~11u1>-.d11v ToV0Eo'V. I~uke vii. 37-39. Then Jrew near 

• Wheiher of them t1Vai11 did b the will unto him all the Publicans and simll'r< 
of hisfatlier? c They say 111110 him, n. for to hear him. Aml the PharisePs 
jirst. d ]psus SllHh w1to them, Vrl'ily 1 and Scribrs murmured, saying, this 
say unto 1101t, That the Publicans and man receiveth sinners, and eateth with 
.harlotsgoi11to !lie ki11gdom ef God be- them, xv. 1, 2. And Jcsu• saitl unto 
fort yo1t. \ Wm, This <lay is salvation come lo 

•Not e\•ery one that saith unto me, . this house; forasmuch as he al.a is a. 
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&on of Abraham. For the Son of man honey. Then went out to him Jeru
is come to seek and to save that which s3.lem, and all J ud,.,a, and all the re
was lost, xix. 9, 10. What shall we gion round about Jordan, And were 
say then~ That the Gentiles, which bnptized of him in Jordan, confessing 
foHowed not after righteousness, have their sins. But when he saw many 
attained to righteousness, even tl1e of the Pharisees and Sad<lucees come 
righteousness which is of faith. Ilut to his baptism, he saicl unto them, 0 
Israel, which followed after the law generation of viperg, who Lath warn~ 
of righteousnt>ss, hath not attained to ed you to flee from the wrath to come~ 
the law of righ!Pousness. Where- Ilring forth therefore fruits meet for 
fore~ Decanl'e the.If souglit it not by repentance, l\fatt. iii. 1-6. And an 
faith, Lut as it were by the works of highway shall be there, ancl a "'"I'· 
the law. For tl1cy stu.mbled at that and it shall be called The way or i.;,_ 
stmnl>lingstone; As it is writtE'n, liness; the unclean shall not pass 
llehol<l, I lay in Sion a stumbling- o\·er it; but it shttll be for those: the 
stone and rock of offence : and wLo- wayfaring men, though fools, •hall not 
soe,·er believelh on him s]ia.11 not be err the-rei11. Isa. xxxv. 6. Thus saith 
ashamed, Rom. ix. 30-33. Who was the I.on n, Stancl ye in the ways, and 
bt•fore ablasphcmPr,andapersecutor, see, and ask for the old paths, where 
and injurious : but I obtained mercy, is the good way, and walk therein, 
because I <lid it ii(llorantly in unbelief. and ye shall find rest for your souls. 
Aud l11e grace of our J,ord was ex- But they said, "Ve will not walk tlie<e
cet•<lin~ abundant with faith and Jo,··c iu, Jer. vi. 10. Dring forth therefore 
whid1 was in Christ Jesus. This is fruits worthy of repentance, and be
a faithful saying, ancl worthy of aJI gin not to say within yourselves, 'Ve 
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came have Abraham to 011r father: for I 
into the world to save sinners ; of say unto you, That God is able of 
whom I am chief. Howbeit for this these stones to raise up children unto 
cause I obtained mercy, that in me A bra ham. Ami now also the axe is 
first Jesus Christ might shew forth laid unto the root of the trees: every 
all longsuf!ering, for a pattern to them tree therefore which bringeth not 
which shou!tl hereafter believe on him 

1 
forth good fruit is hewn down, anJ. 

to life ovcrlastini;, 1 Tim. i.13--16. cast into the fire. Ancl the people 
asked him, saying, What shall we do 
then? He answereth and saith unto 
them, He that hath two coats, let 
him impart to him that hath none ; 
and he that hath meat, let him do 
likewise. Then came also Publicans 
to be baptized, and said unto him, 
Master, what shall we do' And he 
said unto them, Exact no more than 
that which is appointed you, l.uke 
iii. 8-13. For it had beeu better for 
them not to have known the way of 
righteousness, than, after they have 
known it to turn from the holy com
mandment delivered unto them, 2 Prt. 
ii.n. 

VEIL 32. 

.,."~~' ,,ae ~-~a, .vµ-a.: :1,,,..:h11PJ" .Ev ... o~~ 
a-1Ka.IOIT1J\ll'l' lea.' OtJX. E?'T,O"'TGUITltT& .::lVT<.&1• Cil 

a'E TEA~11a.1 Ka~ cl 1U6pva.1 E.71~1T'TEU~a.v a.tTi;;· 
UfA-Ei" !E &~One~. oU f.c&TEf£EA~6rJTS ti1TTEpov, 
"TOiJ '!ZTllTTEVo-a.1 a.UT~. 

. F~1r John a came unto yon in the way 
r!.f T1ghteousness1 ba11d ye believed him 
uot: but the Publicans and the l1arlots 
believed lri1ri : and ye, when ye had seen. 
it, c repeiitcd not aftel'U'arJ, that ye 
rniglit /Je/ieve him. 

•In thos" days came John the 
Baptist, preaching in the wilderness 
of Judrea, And saying, Repent ye: 
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. 
For this is he that was spoken of by 
the prophet Esaias, saying, The voice 
of one crying in the wilderness, Pre
pare ye the way of the Lord, make his 
paths straight. And the same John 
hnd his raiment of camel's hair, an<l 
a leathern girdle about hie loins · 
and, hiA meat was locusts and wild 

VOL. I. 

b The baptism of John, whence was 
it 1 from heaven, or of mrn? And 
they reasoned with themsekc~, sn.yin~;, 
Ifwe shall say, From heaven; he will 
say unto us, Why clid ye not then be
lieve him~ Matt. xxi. ~.~. For John 
came neither eating nor drinking, and 
they say, He hath a devil, xi. 18. And 
all the people that heard hirn, and tk1 
Publicans, justified God, being bap-

!! C 
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tized with the baptism of John. But 
the Pharisees and Lawyers rejected 
the counsel of God against them
selves, being not baptized of him, 
Luke vii. 29, 30. Ye sent unto John, 
"nd he bare witness uuto the truth. 
But I receive not testimony from 
m:in : but these things I say, that ye 
might be saved. He was a burning 
and a shining light: and ye 'vere 
willing for a season to rejoice in his 
light. But I have greater witness 
than tliatof John: fort he works which 
the Father hath given me to finish, 
the same works that 1 <lo, bear wit
ness of me, that the Father hath sent 
me, John v. 33-36. 

<But my people would not hearken 
to my voice ; antl Israel would none 
of me. So 1 gave them up unto their 
own hearts' lust: and they walked in 
tl1eir own counsels, Psal. lxxxi. 11, 12. 
But theyrefusedtohearken, and pulled 
away the shoulder, and stopped their 
ears, that they should no\ hear. Yea, 

. they made their hearts us an adamant 
stone, lest they should hear the law, 
and the words which the Lonn of 
hosts hath sent ill his spirit by the 
former prophets: therefore came a 
great wrath from the Lonn of hosts, 
Zech. vii. 11, 12. And the Father 
himself, which hath sent me, hath 
borne witness of me. Ye have neither 
heard his voice at any time, nor seen 
his shape. And ye have not his word 
abiding in you : for whom he hath 
sent, him ye believe not. Search the 
Scriptures ; for in them ye think ye 
have eternal life : and they are they 
which testify of me. And ye will not 
come to me, that ye might have life, 
Johu v. 37-40. In meekness in
structing those that oppose them
selves ; if God peradventure will give 
them repentance to the acknow !edging 
of the truth, 2 Tim. ii. 25. 

VER. 33. 

·-!""~" cttp~~o""~ d.xoVro.;1· ·Av9.e01'11&, 
.,.,, riv 01Ko!Ea'WOT'7lC', OQ'"'TIC' E<J'UTEUO"EV a.p.'11£· 

)...ira., xal fpa.)11'-0v o.UT~ wee1E6,,xa, JUZl 
&teut111 &11 aUT~"'""o,, Kiii ~xo!O,u110-e miJe
)'OY, u2 ~EE!oTo aUTOv )'l"'C)IOiC'. Ka.I d.ne~~
/.A.rJtT&V. 

Hear anolhe1' •parable: b There was 
a certaiu l10u$eholder, which plm1ted a 
11ineyard, aml hedged it 7·011.nd about, 
and digged a winopre .. in it, a11rl built 

a tower, and let it out to c hu.sbandmm, 
a11d cJ went into a far counlT.l/: 

a Sec on chap. xiii. ver. 3. clause 1. 
L Thou hast brought a vine out of 

Egypt: thou bast cast out the heathen, 
and planted it. Thou preparedst room 
before it, and didst cause it to take 
deep root, and it filled the land. The 
hills were covered with the shadow of 
it, and the boughs thereof were lif;e the 
goodly cedars. She sent out her 
boughs unto the sea, and her bra.nches 
unto the ri<er. Why hast thou 1hen 
broken down her hedges, so that all 
they which pass by the way do pluck 
her? The boar out of the wood doth 
waste it, and the wild beast of the 
field doth devour it. Return, we be
seech thee, 0 God of hosts : look 
down from heaven, and beholtl, and 
visit this vine ; And the vineyard 
which thy right hand hath planted, 
and the branch tl1al thou madest 
strong for thyself. It i.! burned "~th 
lire, it is cut down : they perish at the 
rebuke of thy countenance, Psal. lxxx. 
8-16. Solomon bad a vineyard at 
Ilaal-hamon; he let out the <ineyard 
unto keepers; every one for the fruit 
thereof was to bring a thousand pieces 
of sih-er. i\ly vineyard, which is 
mine, is before me: thou, 0 Solomon, 
must have a thousand, and those that 
keep the fruit thereof two hundred, 
Cant. viii.11, 12. Now will I sing to 
my wellbeloved a song of my beloved 
touchlng his vineyard. My well
beloved hath a vineyard in a very 
fruitful hill: And he fenced it, aud 
gathered out the stones thereof, and 
planted it with the choicest vine, and 
built a tower in the midst of it, and 
also made a winepress therein : and 
he looked that it should bring forth 
grapes, and it brought forth wild 
grapes. And now, 0 inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, and men of Judah, judge, 
I pray you, betwixt me and my vine
yard. What could have been done 
more to m! vineyard, that I have not 
done in it. wherefore, when I looked 
that it should bring forth grapes, 
brought it forth wild grapes, Isa. v, 
1 -4. Yet I had planted thee a no
ble vine, wholly a right seed: bow 
then art thou turned into the degene· 
rate pln.nt of a strange vine unto 
me 1 Jer. ii. 21. And he began to 
speak unto them by parables. A 
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cei·tain man planted a vinPyard, and 
eet an hedge about ii, and digged 
a pluce for the winefat, and liuilt a 
tower, and let it out to husbandmen, 
and went into a far country, l\.1a.rk 
xii. 1. Then began he to speak to 
the peoplo this parable ; A certain 
man plantC'd a vineyard, and let it 
forth to husba.ndmen, and went into a 
far country for a Jong time, Luke xx. 
9. I am the true vine, and my Fa· 
ther is the husbandman, John xv. 1. 

0 The Scribes and the Pharisees sit 
in l\Ioi-;es' seat, l\Iatt. xxiii. 2. 

ti For the kingdom of heave1i is as a 
man travelling into a far country, who 
called his own servants, and deliver
ed unto them his goods. And unto 
one he gave five talents, to anotl1er 
two, and to another one ; to every 
man according to his sevc>ral ability ; 
and etraightway took his journey, 
l\1att. xxv. l·t., 15. For the Son r!fman 
is at1 a man taking a far journey, who 
left his house, and gave authority to 
his servants, and to every man his 
work, and commanded the porter to 
watch, l\Iark xiii. 34. He said there
fore, A certain nobleman went into a 
far country to receive for himself a 
kingdom, and to return, Luke xix.12. 

VER. 34. 
"OTI Be ~)?'IO"IV 0 x.a.1pOt; T~V xap'1TliiV, 

tl'1Ti'1'T61h1 ToiiC' 2°o~>..out; a.iiToii me0C' TOiJC' 
)'Etverou,, Aa.,airToU,~Ktl.f'lr'O'U, 11VToli. 

And wlie11 the time '!f the fruit drew 
near, a lae sent his servants to the hus
bandmen, b tliat they might receive the 
fruit of it. · 

•Yet the Lonn teetified against 
Israel, and against Judah, by all the 
propl1ete, and by all the seers, saying, 
Turn ye from your evil ways, and 
keep my commandments, and my sta
tutes, according to all the law which 
I commanded your fathers, and which 
I eent to you by my servants the pro
phets. Notwithstanding they would 
not hear, but hardened their necks, 
like to the neck of their fathers, that 
did not believe in the Lon D their 
Got!, 2 Kinge xvii. 13, 14. And the 
Lonn God of their fathers sent to 
them by his meeeengers, rising up be
times, and eending; because he had 
compassion on hie people, and on hie 
dwelling place: But they mocked 

the meseengers of God, and despieell. 
his words, and misused his prophete, 
until the WTalh of the Lon D aroee 
against hie people, till there was no 
remedy, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 15, 16. And 
testiliedst against them, that thou 
mightest bring them again unto thy 
law : yet they dealt proudly, and 
hearkened not unto thy command
ments, but sinned against thy judg
ments, (which if a man <lo, he shall 
live in them;) and withdrew the 
shoulder, and hardened their neck, 
and would not hear. Yet many years 
didst thou forbear them, and tcstili
edst against them by thy Spirit in thy 
prophets : yet would they not give 
ear : therefore gavest thou them into 
the hantl of the people of the lands, 
N eh. ix. 29, 30. From the thirleenth 
year of Jo9iah the son of Amon, king 
of Judah, even unto this day, that is 
the three and twentieth year, the 
word of the Lonn hath come unto me, 
and I have spoken unto you, rising 
early and speaking; but ye have not 
hearkened. And the Lonn hath sent 
unto you all his servants the prophets, 
rising early and sending them; but ye 
have not hearkened, nor inclined your 
ear to hear. They said, Tum ye 
again now every one from his evil 
way, and from the evil of your doings, 
and dwell in the land that the Lonn 
hath given unto/ou, and to your fa. 
thers for ever an ever: And go not 
after other gods to serve them, and to 
worship them, and provoke me not to 
anger with the works of your hands; 
and I will do you no hurt. Yet ye have 
not hearkened unto me, saith the 
Lonn; that ye might provoke me to 
anger with the works of your hands to 
your own hurt,Jer. xxv.3-7. I have 
sent also unto you all my eervants the 
prophets, rieing up early and sending 
tl1em, saying, Return ye now every 
man from his evil way, and amend 
your doings, and go not after other 
gods to serve them, and ye shall dwell 
in the land which I have given to you 
and to your fathere: but ye have not 
inclined your ear, nor hearkened unto 
me, xxxv. 15. Therefore say thou 
unto them, Thus saith the Lonn of 
hosts; Turn ye unto me, &aith the 
Lonn of hoete, and I will turn unto 
you, saith the Lonn of hoste. Be not 
as your fathers, unto whom the former 

!C2 
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Diophets have crie\l, saying, Thus 
saith the Lon D of hosts ; Tum ye 
now from your evil ways, and from 
your evil doings : but they did not 
hear, nor hearken unto me, saith the 
LonD. Your fathers, wherea1'e they? 
and the prophets, do they live for 
ever? But my words an<l my statutes, 
which I commanded my servants the 
prophets, did they not take hold of 
your fathers 1 and they returned and 
oaid, Like as the Lonn of hosts thought 
to do unto us, according to our ways, 
and according to our doings, so hath 
he dealt with us, Zech. i. 3-6. Thus 
speaketh the Lono of hosts, saying, 
Execute true judgment, and shew 
mercy and compassion every man to 
his brother: And oppress not the 
widow, nor the fatherless, the stran
ger, nor tbe poor; and let none of you 
imagine evil against his brother in 
your heart. llut they refused to 
hearken, and pulled away the shoul
der, and stopped their ears, that they 
should not hear. Yea, they made 
their hearts as an adamant stone, Jest 
they should hear the law, and the 
words which the Lonn of hosts hath 
sent in his spirit by the former pro· 
phets: therefore came a great wr.ith 
from the Lonn of hosts. Therefore it 
is come to pass, that as he cried, and 
they would not hei.lr; so they cried, 
and I would not hear, saith the Lonn 
of hosts, vii. 9-13. And at the season 
he sent to the husbandmen a servant, 
that he might receive from the hus
bandmen of the fruit of the \weyard. 
And they caught liim and beat l1im, 
and sent him away empty. And 
again he sent unto them another ser
vant; and at him they cast stones, 
and wounded him in the head, and 
sent him away shamefully handled. 
And again he sent another; and him 
they killed, and man_y others ; beat
ing some, and killing some, lllark xii. 
';l-5. And at the season he sent a 
servant t~ the husbandmen, that they 
should give him of the fruit of the 
vineyard : but the husbandman beat 
him, and sent him away empty. And 
again he sent another servant: and 
they beat him also, and entreated 
liim shamefully, and sent him away 
empty. And again he sent a third : 
and they wounded him also, and 
cast /1i111 out. Then said the lord 

of the vineyard, What shall I do? 
I will send my beloved son : it 
may be they will reverence him when 
they see him. But when the hus
bandmen saw him, they reasoned 
among themselves, saying, Thi~ is 
the heir: come, let us kill him, that 
the inheritance may be our's. So they 
cast him out of the vineyard, and 
killed him. What therefore shall the 
lord of the vineyard do unto them? 
He shall come and destroy these hus
bandmen, and shall give the vine
yard to others. And when they 
heard it, they said, God forbid. And 
he beheld them and said, What is 
this then that is written, The stone 
which the builders rejected, the same 
is become the head of the comer? 
Whosoever shall fall upon that stone 
shall be broken; but on whomsoever 
it shall fa.II, it "ill grind him to pow
der. And the Chief Priests and the 
Scribes the same hour sought to lay 
i.Jands on him ; and they feared the 
people : for they perceived that he 
had spoken this parable against them, 
Luke xx.10-19. 

b Solomon had a vineyard at llaal
hamon ; he let out the vineyarJ unto 
keepers; every one to the fruit there
of was to bring a thousand piee<s of 
silver. 1\:1} vineyard which is mine, 
is before me: thou, 0 Solomon, 111u~t 
have a thousand, and those that keep 
the fruit thereof two hundred, Cant. 
viii. 11, l~. What could have been 
done more to my vineyard, that I 
have not done in it?· wherefore, when 
I looked that it should bring forth 
grapes, brought it forth wild grapes? 
Isa. v. 4. 

YER. 35. 
KaJ 1'..:z.~OvTEC ol )'EQJf)tOl ToVc BoU>..cuc a.V

Toli, Ov ,..,.ev i3'eapa.r, Qy 3-E ii7Tfx.nmz.r, Ov ~E 
b1So"6>..t1i:ra.r. 

And the husht111dmen a t(tok his ser
rants, and beat 011e, a11d killtd arwther, 
ancl stouecl another. 

• Itejoice, and be exceeding glad: 
for great is your reward iu he::L\'eu : 
for so persecuted they the prophets 
which were before you, l\Iatt. v. 1~. 
'Vherefore ye be witnesses unto your
selves, that ye are the children of 
them which killed the prophets. Fill 
ye up then the measure of your fathers. 
}"e serpents, ye generation of \'ipers, 
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lrnw can ye escape the damnation of went into Egypt; And J ehoiakim th·e 
hell! Wherefore, behold, I send unto king sent men into Egypt, 'lumel_1r. 
you prophets, and wise men, and Elnathan the son of Achbor, and rer
•cribes : and some of them ye shall ·tciin men with him into Egypt. And 
kill and crucify: and some of them they fetched forth Urijah out of Egypt, 
ehall ye scourge in your synagogues, and brought him unto .Tehoiakim the 
and persecute then& from city to city, king; who slew him with the sword, 
xxiii. :.lt-34. For it was sq, when and caet his dead body into the g-ra~es 
.I ezebel cut olf the prophets of the of the common people. N everthe
Lon o, lhat Obadiah took an hundred less, the hand or Ahikam the son of 
prophets, and hid them' by fifty in a Shaphan was with Jeremiah, that 
cave, and fed them with bread and they should not give him into the 
water, 1 Kings xviii. 4. Was it not hand or the people to put him to 
told my lord what I did when Jezebel death, xxvi. 21-24.· Nevertheless I 
slew the prophets of the Lonn: how [ must walk to <lay, and tomorrow, and 
hid an hundred men of the Lono's I the day following: for it cannot be 
prophets by fifty in a cave, and fed that a prophet perish out of Jerus.t' 
them with bread and water' 13. !em. 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which 
Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto killest the prophets, and stonest them 
};lijah, saying, So let the gods do to that are sent unto thee; how often 
me, and more also, if I make not thy would I have gathered thy children 
life as the life of one of them by to- together, as a hen cloth f!,<1ther her 
morrow about this time, xix. 2. And brood under lier wings, and ye would 
he said, I have been very jealous for not, Luke xiii. 3:.1, 34. Which or the 
the Lon o God of hosts: for the chi!- prophets have not your fathers per
dren of Israel have forsaken thy cove- secuted? and they have slain them 
nant, thrown down thine a.ltarn, ancl which shewed before of the coming of 
slain thy prophets with the sword; the Just One; of whom ye have been 
and I, c1Je11 I only, am left; and they now the betrayers and murderers, 
seek my life, to take it away, 10. Acts vii. 52. Who both. kille<l the 
But Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah Lord Jesus, and their own prophets, 
went near, and smote l\Iicaiah on aud have persecuted us; and they 
the cheek, and said, Which way please not God, and are contrary to 
went the Spirit of the Lonn from me all men : l'orbidding us to speak to 
to epeak unto thee? nii. 24. Then the Gentiles, that they might be saved, 
Asa was wroth with the seer, and to fill up their sins alway; for the 
put him in a prison house; for lie was wrath is come upon them to the ut
in a rage with him, because of this termost, 1 Thes. ii. 15, 16. And 
1/ii,)g. And Asa oppressed so>me of the others had trial of crudmockings arn.l 
people the samo time, 2 Chron. xvi. scourgings ; yea, moreover of bonds 
10. And the Lonn God of their fa- and imprisonment: They were stoned, 
thers sent to them by his messengers, they were sawn asunder, were tempt
rising up betimes, and sending; be- ed, were slain with the sword : they 
cause he had rompa~sion on his peo· wandered about in sheepskins and 
pie, and on his dwelling place: But goatskins; being destitute, afflicted, 
they mocked the messengers of God, tormented, Heb. xi. 36, 37. 
and despised hie words, and misused VER 36 
his prophets, until the wrath of the TT~Aiv <i7rEO"TEIAIV il.~Ao:; ~ovAou: '/IJAEl-
Lon n arose against his people, till 
rhe1·e was ,no remedy, xxxvi. 1.~, 16. ova.i:- Tiiiv '"eWT"'v· Kai E11'o:,,o-a.v a.UToi~ 
In vain have I smitten your children; &lo-aUT"'i:'· 
they rcceivcdnocorrection: your own Again, he sent othel' servants mm·e 
swonl hath devoured your prophets tlian the first: a1"1 they did unto them 
like a destroying lion, Jer. ii. 30. likewise. 
And when Jehoiakim the king, with VElt. 37. 
nil his mighty men, a.nd all the princes, "'ro-TEeor ~6 ti7l'E1TTE11'.e ?1'?~" a.VToV~ .,.Qv 
heard his wor<ls, the king sought to uiOv ai.iToli, )..fy"'1'· 'EvTpa.w-h1TorT1u T0v uiOti 
put him to death, but when Urijah p.ou. 
hcnrd it, ho was afraid, and fled, and But •lust of all~ sent unto 1l11m hi• 
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ion, sayi11g, b They wilt reverence my vex them in his sore displeasure. Yet 
so11. have I set my king upon my holy hill 

a Having yet therefore one son, his of Zion, 1 will declare the decree: 
well-beloved, be sent him also last the Loao hath s1id unto me, Thou 
unto them, saying, They will reve- art my Son; this day have I. begotten 
rence my son, Mark xii. 6. Then thee. Ask of me, and I shall give 
said the lord of the vineyard, What thee the heathen for thine inheri
shall l do? I will send my beloved tance, and the uttermost parts of the 
son: it may be they will reverence earth for thy possession, l'sal. ii. 2-
/iim when they see him, Luke xx. 13. ll. But those husbandmen said 

b What could have been done more among themselves, This is the heir, 
to my vineyard, that I have not done come, let us kill him, and the inheri
in it! wherefore, when I looked that tance shall be our's, And they took 
it should bring forth grapes, brought him, and killed him, and cast him out 
it forth wild grapes.? Isa. v. 4, It may of the vineyard, Mark xii. 7, 8. But 
be, that the house of Judah will hear when the husbandmen saw him, they 
all the evil which I purpose to do unto reasoned among themselves, saying, 
them ; that they may return every This is th~ heir.' come let us kill hi~, 
man from his evil way; that I may that the inhentance may be ours, 
forgive their iniquity, and their sin, Luke xx._ 14. Then gather~d the 
Jer. xuvi. 3. 1 said, Surely thou , Chief. Pnests a_nd the Phansees a 
wilt fear me, thou wilt receive in· 1 co~ctl, and said, Wh~t cl.a we ? for 
struction so their dwellina should not this man doeth many IIllracles. If we 
be cut ~If, howsoever 'i punished 1 l~t him t!'u• alone, all men will be· 
them : but they rose early, mid cor- heve on.him : and the Romans shall 
rupted all their doings, Zeph. iii. 7. come and take away both our place 

and nation. And one of them, named 
VER. 38. Caiaphas, being the High Priest that 

oi ~E )'f~pyol 6!'6nec- T0r ul:Ov, 6T?Tov Er same year, said unto them, Ye know 
Ea.uToi"C'· o:;To, Ec:rTi"v 0 KArigo'Of"'oC', 3'eU'Te, nothing at all, Nor consider that it i! 
Awox.TdY2'f"U aVTOv, xa.i xa.T4:TXQ.lfLEY -riir 1 expedient for us, that one man should 
xA"f°''/l.;4, 4.T,;;. j die for the people, and that the whole 

B h h h b d h 1 nation perish not. And this spake 
utw ent e us an mcnsawt eson,, h t f h' If b t b · ff h 

they said among tlu!mselves, a. This is the e. no 0 imse : u ein_g ig 
he' I t k'll h' d l t ' Priest that year, he prophesied that 
set_;/0~~"/seinl~i::nc;. lm, au e us 'Jesus should <lie ~or that nation; 

And not for that nation only, but that 
•Then assembled togctherthe Chief also he should gather together in one 

Priests, and the Scribes, and the el- the children of God that were scat
ders of the people, unto the palace of tered abroad. Then from that day 
the High Priest, who was called Caia- forth they took counsel together for 
phas, Aud consulted that they might to put him to death, John xi. 47-53. 
take Jesus by subtilty, and kill him, ~ For of a truth against thy holy child 
Matt. xxvi. 3, 4. 'Vhcn the morning · Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both 
was come, all the Chief Priests and ' Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the 
elders ot the people took counsel , Gentiles, and the people of Israel, 
against Jesus to put him to death : were gathered together, For to <lo 
And when they had bound him, they led whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel 
him away, and delivered him to Pone determined before to be done, Acts 
tius Pilate the governor, xxvii.1, 2. iv. 27, 28. Now when the High 
The kings of the earth set themselves, Priest and the captains of tlie temple 
and the rulers take counsel together, and the Chief Priests beard these 
against the Lono, and against his things, they doubted of them where
anointed, saying, Let us break their 

1 

unto this would grow. Then en.me 
bands asunder, and cast away their one and told them, saying, Behold the 
cords from us. He that sitteth in the men whom ye put in prison are stand
heavens shall laugh : the Lon u shall ing in the temple, and teaching the 
have them in derision. Then shall people. Then went the captain with 
he speak unto them in his wrath, and the officer., and brought them without 
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violence : for they reared the people, 
lest they should have been stoned. 
And when they had brought them, 
they set them before the council : and 
the High Priest asked them, saying, 
Did not we straitly conunand you, that 
ye should not tc-ach in this name? and, 
behold, ye have filled Jerusalem with 
your doctrine, and intend to bring 
this man's blood upon us, v. ~4-28. 

VER. 39. 
Ka~ ).tz~Ovn~ iziJT~, Eei"1d,1W f!41 Toii 

?aµltrE).i;wo~, Kai 4wi.itTE&Va:v. 

Arid the_11 3 caught him, and b cast 
him out r?fthevineyard,•and slew dhim. 

•And Jesus said unto him, Friend, 
wherefore art thou come? Then came 
they, and laid hands on Jesus, and 
took him. And, behold, one of them 
which were with Jesus stretched out 
his hand and drew his sword, and 
struck a servant of the High Priest, 
and smote off his ear. Then said Je
sus unto him, Put up again thy sword 
into his place : for all they that take 
the sword shall perish with the sword. 
Thiokest thou that I cannot now pray 
to my Father, and he shall presently 
gil•e me more than twelve legions of 
angels? But how then shall the 
Scriptures be fulfilled, that tlrns it 
must be ? lu that same hour s;iid 
Jesus to the multitudes, Are ye come 
out as against a thief with swords 
and staves for to take me? I sat dai
ly with you teaching in the temple, 
and ye laid no hold on me. But all 
this wa• done, that the Scriptures of 
the prophPts might be fulfilled. Then 
all the disciples forsook him, and 
lied. And they that had laid hold on 
Jesus led him away to Caiaphas the 
High Priest, where the Scribes and 
the ciders were assembled, l\latt. 
:uvi. 50-5'7. And they laid tl1eir 
hands on him, and took him. And 
one of them that stood by drew a 
sword, and smote a servant of the 
High Priest, and cut off his ear. And 
J l's us answered and said unto them, 
Are ye come out, as against a thief, 
with swords and with staves to take 
me! [ was daily with you in the 
tempi<• teaching, and ye took me not: 
but the Scriptures must be fulfilled. 
And they all forsook him, and fled. 
And there followed him a certain 

young man, having a linen cloth cast 
about his naked body ; and the young 
men laid hold on him: And he left 
the linen cloth, and fled from them 
naked. And they led Jesus away !o 
the High Priest : and with him were 
assembled all the Chief· Priests and 
the elders and the ecribes, l\>fark xiv. 
46-53. Then Jesus said unto the 
Chief Priests, and captains of the 
temple, and the elders, which were 
come to him, De ye come out, as 
against a 'thief, with swords and 
staves~ When I was daily with you 
in the temple, ye stretched forth no 
hands against me : but this is your 
hour, and the power of darkness. 
Then took they him, and led him, and 
brought him into the High Priest's 
house. And Peter followed afar off, 
Luke xxii. 52-.54. Then the band 
and the captain and officers of the 
Jews took Jesus, and bound him, 
John xviii. 12. Now Annas had 
sent him bound unto Caiaphas the 
High Priest, 24·. Him, being deli
vered by the determinate counsel and 
foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, 
and by wicked bands have crucified 
and slain, Acts ii. ~J. 

b For the bodies of those beasts, 
whose blood is brought into the sanc
tuary by the Hi;;b Priest for sin, are 
burned without the camp. Where
fore Jesus also, that he might sanctify 
the people with his own blood, suf
fered without the gate. Let us go 
forth therefore unto him without the 
camp, bearing his reproach, Heb. xiii. 
11-13. 

c Him, being delivered by the de
terminate counsel and foreknowledge 
of God, ye have taken, and by wicked 
hands have crucified and slain, Acts 
ii. 23. But ye denied the Holy One 
and the Just, and desired a murderer 
to be granted unto you ; And killed 
the Prince of life, whom God bath 
raised from the dead ; whereof we 
are witnesses, iii. 14, 1."J. Ile it known 
unto you all, and to all the people of 
Israel, that by the name of Jesus 
Christ of Nazareth, whom ye cruci
fied, whom God raised from the dead, 
even by him cloth tl1is man stand here 
before you whole, iv. 10. The God 
of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom 
ye .slew and hanged on a tree, v. 30. 
Which of the prophets have not your 
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fathers persecuted 1 and they have 
slain them which shewed before of the 
coming of the Just One ; of whom ye 
have been now the betrayers and 
murderers, vii. 52. Ye have cou.
demned a"d killed the just; and he 
doth not resist you, Jam. v. 6. 

VER.40. 

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that kill
est the prophets, and stonest them 
which are sent unto thee, Low often 
would I have gathered thy children 
together, even as a hen gathereth her 
chickens urnler het· wings, and ye 
would not! Behold, your house is 
left unto you desolate, x.xiii. 35-38. 
For then shall be great tribulation, 

"'o·nu oZv E>..811 0 xU~'~' -roV .if-''liTEXWYo;-, such as was not since the beginning 
Ti 'll1q1Y.O"".e' -ro7' yewprii, hc.ei1101,; of the world to this time, no, nor ever 

When tlie lui·d therefore of the vine- shall be. And except those day• 
yar.t cometh, a what wilt he do unto tlwse should be shortened, there shoul<I no 
husbaudmeu.? tlesh be saved: but for the elcct's 

a What shall therefore the lord of sake those days shall Le shortened, 
d 

x:riv. 21, ~2. Then the Lotto will 
the vineyard do! He will come an make thy plagues wonderful, and 
destroy the husbandmen, and will give the plagues of thy seed, et,;en great 
the vineyard unto others, J\lark rii. plagues, and of long continuance, and 
9. So they east him out of the vine· sore sicknesses, and of loag con
yard, and killed him. What there- tinuance. Moreover he will bring 
fore shall the lord of tlie rineyard do upon thee all the diseases of Egypt, 
unto them' He shall come and de- which thou wast afraid of; and 
stray these husbandmen, and shall they shall cle_ave unto thee. Also 
give the vineyard to others. And every sickness, ancl every plague, 
when they heard it, they said, God which is not written iu the book of 
forbid, Luke X.t. 15, 16. Of how much this law, them will the Lo nu bring 
sorer punishment suppose ye, shall he upon thee, until thou be destroyed. 
be thought worthy, who hath trodden And ye shall be left few in number, 
under foot the Son of God, and hath whereas ye were as the stars of hea
counted the blood of the covenant, ven for multitude; because thou 
wherev.--ith he was sanctified, an un.. wouldest not obey the ~oice of the 
holy thing, and hath done despite un- Lano thy God. And it shall come to 
to the Spirit ofg-race! Heb. x. 29. pass. tliut as the LoP.D rejoiceclover 

VER. 41. you to do 'you good, and to multiply 
AEyovi:nv a.VT~· KaKoUr; xaxijr; ciwoAic:ru you; so the Lon u \Yill rejoice Ot"er 

a.UToUr;, xa.i 7 Zy .ifoC-WEAWYa. fx!6::rna.J .i>i.- you to destroy you, and to bring you 
Aoir; yEr.Jpyol:, oi'n~er; .iwG!°~::;-ov~'Y a.UT~ to nought; and ye ~hall he plucket.l 
70U, K:tf7roii; Ev 70rr; xa.ieo:, 12U7Mt. from off the laml whither thou goC"st 

to possess it. And the Lo 11 o shall 
They say unto him, a Ile will misera- scatter theo among all people, from 

bfy destr"y those wicked men, band will the one end of the earth even unto 
let out his virieyard unto c,ther husbaucl- the other;. and there thou shalt sene 
n1en, which shall render hiTn the fruits in other gods, which neither thou nor 
their seasons. thy fathers have known, even wood 

a And the remnant took his servants, an<l stone. .And among these nations 
and entrcatecl t111ma spitefully, an<l shalt thou find no ease, neither shall 
slew tlwm. llut when the king heard the sole of thy foot have rest: but the 
thereof, he was wroth: and he sent Lon o shall give thee there a trem
forth.his anuics, and destroyed those bling heart, and failing of c.•yes, and 
munlcrers, and burne<l. up their city, sorrow of mind: Ami thy life sha.11 
.l\:latt.xxii. 6, 7. That upon you may hang in doubt before thee; and thou 
come all the righteous blood shed up- shalt fear ,lay and night, and shalt 
on the earth, from the blood of righ- have none assurance of thy life: In 
teous Abel unto the blood of Zacha- the morning thou shalt say, Would 
rias son of Barachias, whom ye slew Got.lit were even! and at even thou 
between tho temple and the altar. ehalt say, Would God it were morning! 
\' erily I say unto you, All these things I for th~ fear of thine heart wherewith 
•lmll come upon this generation. 0 ' thou shalt fear, and for the sight of 
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thine 1•yes which thou shalt see : And 
the Lono shall bring thee into Egypt 
again with ships, by the way whereof 
I spake wito thee, Thou shalt see it no 
more again: and there ye shall be 
sold unto your eucmics for bondmen 
and bondwomen, and no man shall 
buy you, Deut, xxviii. 59-68. And 
now go to; I will tell you what I will 
do to my vineyard: I will take d.way 
the hedge thereof, and it shall be ea
ten up; a11d brake down the wall 
thereof, a11d it shall be trodden down : 
And I will lay it waote: it •hall not 
be pruned, nor digged; but there 
shall come up briers and thorns : 1 
will also command the clouds that 
they rain uo rain upon it. For the 
vine)'ard of the Lon o of hosts is the 
house of Israd, and tlie 1uen of Judah 
his plea"wt plant: and he looked for 
judgment, Lut brhold oppression; for 
righteousaess, but behold a cry, Isa. 
v. 5-7, And after threescore and 
two weeks shall Messiah be cut off, 
but not for himself: and the people 
of the prince that shall come shall de
stroy the city and the sanctuary ; and 
the end thereof shalt be with a flood, 
anJ unto the cn1l of the war Uesola· 
tions aro detennincd, Dan. ix. 26. 
Three slicpherds also I cut off in one 
mouth; aud my soul loathed them, and 
tlieir soul also abhorred me. Then 
said I, I will not feed you: that that 
dieth, let it die; and that that is to 
be cut oil; let it be cut off; and let 
the rest eat every one the flesh of ano
tl1er. And l took my staff, even lleau
ty, and cut it asunder, that I might 
break my covenant which I had made 
with all the pecnle, iech. xi. 8-10. 
And it shall come to pass, that in all 
the land, saith the Lonn, two parts 
therein shall be cut off a11d <lie ; but 
tl1e third shall be left therein, xiii. 0. 
For behold, the day cometh, that shall 
bum as = oven ; and all tl1e proud, 
yea, and all that do wickedly, shall 
be stubble : and the day that cometh 
shall bum them up, saitl1 the Lon o 
of hoslH, tliat il shall leave them nei
thC'r root nor branch. But wito yo11 
that frar my name shall the sun of 
righteousness arise with healing in 
his wings ; anil ye shall go forth, and 
grow up as calves of the stall. And 
ye shalf tread down the wicked ; for 
they shall be ashes under the soles of 

your feet in the day that I shall do 
this, saith the Lonn of ho•te. Re
member ye the law of Moses my ser
vant, which I commanded untO him 
in Horeb for all Israel, with the sta
tutes and judgments. Behold, I will 
send you Elijah the prophet before the 
coming of the great and dreadful day 
of the Lon o: And he shall turn tlie 
hearts of the fathers to the children, 
and the hearts of the children to their 
fathers, Jest I come and smite the 
eartl1 with a curse, l\Ial. iv. 1-6, 
Remember Lot's wife. Whosoever 
shall seek to save his life shall lose 
it; ru1d whosoever •hall lose his lifo 
shall preserve it. I tell you, In that 
night there shall be two men in one 
bed; the one shall be taken, and the 
other left. Two womrn shall be grind
ing together; the one sh>1ll be taken, 
and the other left. Two men shall 
be in the field; the one shall be taken, 
and the other left. And they answer
ed and said unto him, Where, Lord? 
And he said unto them, Wheresoever 
the body is, thither will the eagles be 
gathered together, Luke xvii. :l2-
j7. And when he was come near, 
he beheld the city, and wept over it, 
Saying, lf tlrnu hadst known, C\'en 

thou, at least in this thy day, the 
things u1iich belo11g unto thy peace ! 
but now they are hid from thine eyes, 
For the days shall come upon thee, 
that tl1ine enemies shall cast a trench 
about thee, and compass thee round, 
and keep thee in on every side, And 
shall lay thee even with the ground, 
and thy children within thee; and 
they shall not leave in thee one stone 
upon another ; because thou knewest 
not the time of thy visitation, xix. 
41--4.J,. For these be the days of 
vengeance, that all things which are 
written may be fulfillecl. Jlut woe 
urito them that are with child, and to 
them that give suck, in those clays ! 
for there shall be great distress in 
the land, and wrath u pan this people. 
And they shall fall by the edge of the 
sword, and shall be Jed away cap
tive unto all nations : and .T erusalem 
shall be trodden down of the Gen
tiles, until tl1e times of the Gentile·• 
be fulfilled, xxi. 22-24 .. Forbidding 
us to speak to the Gen!lles that they 
might be saved, to fill up their sins 
alway : for the wrath is come upon 
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them to the uttermost, 1 'fhes. ii. 16. 1/ie brtilder• ro«t•d, lhe same ;_, become 
How shall we escape if we neglect so the head ef the corner: this is the Lard's 
great salvation ; which at the first doing, b anrl it is marvelloHs in our eye$? 
began to be spoken by the Lord, and • The stone which. the builders re
was confirmed unto us by them that fused is become the head st'"" of the 
heard him, Heb. ii. S. See that ye comer. This is the Lono's doing; 
refuse not him that speaketb. For it ;_, mar<elloue in our eyes, Psal. 
if they escaped not who refused him cxviii. 22, 23. Therefore thus saith 
that spake on earth, much more shall the Lord Gon, Behold, I lay in Zion 
not we escape, if we twn away fro~ for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, 
him that speakerh from heaven, lll. a precious comer stone, a sure foun-
25, dation: he that believeth shall not 

b And I say unto you, That many make haste, Isa. xxviii. 16. Hear 
shall come from the east and wes1, now, 0 Joshua the High Prieet, thou, 
and shall sit down with Abraham, and thy fellows ,that sit before thee: 
and Isaac, and Jacob, in the king- for they are men wondered at: for, 
dom ofheaven,l\Iatt.viii.11. There- behold, I will bring forth my servant 
fore say I unto you, the kingdom of the BRANCH. For behold the stone 
God shall be ta.ken from you,and given that I have laid before Joshua; upon 
to a nation bringing forth the fruits one stone shall he seven eyes: behold, 
thereof, xx:i. 43. And ye shall leave I will engrave the graving thereof, 
your name for a curse upon my cho- saith the Lonn of hosts, and I will 
sen: for the Lord Goo shall slay thee, remove the iniquity of that land in 
and call his servants by another name, one day, Zeeb. iii. 8, 9. And have ye 
Isa. !xv. 15. Then Paul and Barna- not read this Scripture; The stone 
bas waxed bold, and said, It was ne- which the builders rejected is become 
cessary that the word of God should the head of the comer : This was the 
first have been spoken to you : but Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in 
seeing ye put 'it from you, and judge our eyes' l\lark x:ii.10, 11. And he be
yourselves unworthy of everlasting held them, and said, What is this then 
life, lo, we tum to the Gentiles. For that is written, The stone which the 
so hath the Lord commanded us, say- builders rejected, the same is become 
ing, I have set thee to be a light the bead of the comer! Whosoever 
of the Gentiles, that thou shouldest shall fall upon that stone shall be bro
be for salvation unto the ends of the ken; but on whomsoever it shall fall, 
earth. And when the Gentiles heard it will grind him to powder, Luke :u. 
this, they were glad, and glorified the 17, 18. This is the stone which was 
word of the Lord: and as many as set at nought of you builders, which 
were ordained to eternal life believed, is become the head of the comer, Acts 
Acts xiii. 46-48, And when they iv. 11. As it is written, Behold, I lay 
opposed themselves, and blasphemed, in Sion a sturnblingstone and rock of 
he shook Ids raiment, and said unto offence: and whosoever believeth on 
them, Your blood be upon your own him shall not be ashamed, Rom. ix. 
heads; I am clean: from henceforth S3. And are built upon the founda
I will go unto the Gentiles, xviii. 6. tion of the apostles and prophets, 
Be it known therefore unto you, that 1 Jesus Christ himself being the chief 
the salvation of God is sent unto the comer stone, Eph. ii. 20. To whom 
Gentiles, and that they will hear it, coming, as mdo a liring stone, disal· 
xxviii. 28. See also on chap. xii. ver. lowed indeed of men, but chosen of 
lB. clause 5. God, and precious, Ye also, as lively 

VER. 42. stones, are built up a spiritual house, 
an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual 
sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus 
Christ. Wherefore also it is contain
ed in tlic Scripture, Behold, I lay in 
Sion a chief corner stone, elect, pre
cious : and he that believetl1 on him 
shall not be confonmled. V nto you 
therefore which belie~e lie;_, precious : 

AEye1 a.UToii; 0 'Ir10"oiii;· oV!EwoTE a,,f)"'CllTE 
Ev Ta.I~ ypa.<f>a.i~· A'Bov Ov ci.weBoxt.u.:c,-a.v oi: 
o!xo!oµ.oiiv?'E~, 0!;

1
TO(' .&y;v{iBri ei~1 XE'f'a.>.~v]"~

v'a.~· 111a.pa. Kup1ou E)'U'ETO a.uTri, Kai EO"TI 
.S"Vf'40"1"1 iv O'f'Ba.).µ.oi~ ~{-';V; 

Jesus saith unto thern, Did 11c ·never 
read in the Script1tres, a771c stt;ne which 
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but unto them which be disobedient, 
the stone which the builders disal
lowed, the same is made the head of 
the comer, And a stone of stumbling, 
and a rock of offence, even to them 
which stumble at the word, being dis
obedient: whereunto also they were 
appointed, 1 Pet. ii. 4-8. 

b Behold ye among the heathen, 
and regard, and wondermarvellou•ly: 
for I will work a work in your days, 
which ye will not believe, though it be 
told vou, Hab. i. 5. Beware there
fore, 

0

lest that come upon you, which 
io spoken of in the prophets; Behold, 
ye despisers, and wonder, and perish : 
for I work a work in your days, a work 
which ye shall in no wise believe, 
though a man declare it unto you, 
Acts xiii. 40, 41. 

VER.4S. 

VER. 44. 
Kti.2. 0 'fl1&7~.v ~~- T~v .. xiBo~ ToUTov, ~In· 

Bxa.ri111:reTa.,· •f ov 3 a.v tuEIT~, "'"'f"l'll7H 
ciVTOv. 

And •whosoever shall fill on thisstone 
shalt be broken; b but on whomsoerer ii 
shutlfalt, it will grind him lo powder. 

•Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, 
and ye perish from the way, when his 
wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed 
aro all they that put their trust in him, 
Psal. ii. 12. And he shall be for a 
sanctuary ; but for a stone of stum
bling and for a rock of offence to 
both the houses of Israel, for a gin 
and for a snare to the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem. And many among them 
shall stumble, and fall, and he broken, 
and be t;nared, and be taken, Isa. viii. 
14, 15. For the nation and kingdom 
that will not serve thee shall perioh ; 

&id. -roi:iTo >..EyGJ Vp.iY, fT, elpB~crETt:U 441>1 yea, those nations shall be utterly wast .. 
Vf'CiJ'I ~ Scicri>..E{a. Toii eeoii, K4~ BoS~o-eTt:U ed, Ix. 12. And in that day will I 
iBm 11To1~un, TOV!: xcie?ToU, aVT;j,. make Jerusalem a burdensome stone 

. . for all people: all that burden them-
Ther·ejore say I unto you.,• Tlie kmg- I I 'th 't h 11 b t · · 

<lmn of God shalt be t11ke11j1-um y1n1, and ili vesh w~l tl1 s a 1 e fc~ rn P'ti;::e:, 
givm to b a nation bri11ging forth the I ~fg ~ t ie t1eop e 0

• t e .~ar z he 
fruits tl1e1'e1"!f~ ~~. ie;_e A~ae bl:Css:Ja~:s he~ 'wh~~o: 

a Ami I say unto you, That many ever shall not be offended in me, 
ohall come from tl1e east and west, l\Iatt. xi. 6. Whosoever shall fall 
and shaJI •it down with Auraham, upon that stone shall ue broken ; but 
and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom on whomsoever it shall fall, it will 
of heaven. But the children of the I grind him to powder, Luke xx. 18. 
kingdom shall be cast into outer dark- i\lany therefore of his disciples, when 
ness: there shall be weeping and : they had heard this, said, This is an 
gnashing of teeth, Matt. viii. 11. 12. ' hard saying; who can hear it? When 
llut if l cast out devils by the Spirit of Jesus knew inhimselfthathisdisciples 
Go1l, then the kingdom or God is murmured at it, he said unto them, 
corue unto you, xii. 26. They say Doth thio offend you' From that time 
unto him, He will miscro.hly destroy many of his disciples went back, and 
those wicked men, and will let out walked no more with him,John vi. 60. 
his vineyard unto other husbandmen, 61. 66. But if our Gospel be hid, 
which shall render him the fruits in it is hid to them that are lost: In 
their seasons, xxi. 41. whom the god of this world hath 

b And ye shall be unto me a king- blinded the minds of them which be
dom of priests, and an holy nation. licve not lest the light of the glorious 
These are the words which thou shalt Gospel of Christ, who is the image of 
speak unto the cl1ildren of Israel, God, should shine unto them, 2 Cor. 
Exod. xix. 6. Open ye the gates, iv. S, •}. And a stone of stwnbling, 
that the righteous nation which keep- and a rock of offence, er1eri to them 
eth the truth may enter in, Isa. xxvi. ~. which stumble at the wor<l, being dis
Dut yu ~r~ a cboeeu generation, a obedient: whereunto also they were 
royal. priesthood, an holy nation, a appointed, 1 Pet. ii. u. 
peculiar people ; that ye should shew b The Son of man goetl1 as it is 
forth thq praises of him who hath written of him: bnt woe unto that 
calle<I you out of darkness into his man hy whom the Son of man is br
marvellous light, 1 Pet. ii. 9. trnyrd ! it had been go0<l for that 
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man if he had not been born, Matt. 
xxvi. 24. Then answered all the 
people, and said, His blood be on us, 
and on our children, xxvii. 25. Thou 
shalt break them with a rod of iron; 
thou shalt dash them in pieces like a 
potter's vessel, Psal. ii. 9. Thine 
hand shall find out all thine enemies : 
thy right hand shall find out those 
that hate thee. Thou shalt make 
them as a. fiery Ol'en in the time of 
thine anger: the Lonn shall swallow 
them up in his wrath, and the fire 
shall devour them, xri. B, 9. 1be 
Lonn at thy right hand shall strike 
tlirougb kings in the day of his wrath. 
lie shall judge among the heathen, he 
shall fill the 71laces with the dead bo
dies ; he shall wonnd the heads over 
many countries, ex. 5, 6. Thousawest 
till that a stone was cut out without 
hands, which smote the image upon 
his feet tliatwere of iron and clay, and 
brake them to pieces. Then was the 
iron, the clay, the brass1 the silver, 
and the gold, broken to pieces to· 
gether, and become like the chaff of 
the summer threshing·floors, and the 
wind carried them away, that no 
place was found for them : and the 
stone that smote the image became a 
great mountain, and filled the whole 
eanh, Dan. ii. 3.J., 35. And in the 
days of Lhese kings shall the God of 
heaven set up a kingdom, which shall 
never be destroyed : and the kingdom 
shall not be left to other people, but 
it shall break in pieces and consume 
all these kingdoms, and it shall stand 
for ever. Forasmuch as thou sawest 
that tlie stone was cut out of the 
mountain without hands, and that it 
brake in pieces the iron, the brass, 
the clay, the silver, and the gold; 
the great God hath made known to 
the king what shall come to pass here
after : and the dream is certain, and 
the interpretation thereof sure, 44, 45. 
Forbidding us to speak to the Gen
tiles that they might be saved, to fill 
up their sins alway: for tlie wratlt is 
come upon them to the uttermost 
1 Thess. ii. 16. 

VER. 45. 
Ka~ dx:iVi:ra.vTEC' oJ 1 Agx.1egei; K'u o' 

4'aeur4-io' T4; 1:1711ea.~oh.2.C' aVToU, E;-tcuO"a.v 
OT1 uret1 a.UT.iii' "'-Eyu. 

And 1uhen the • Chief P1·ieits and 

b Pharisees, c had heard his parable!, tl..y 
perceived that he ;pake t'f tliem. 

a See on chap. ii. ver. ·J.. clause 1. 
b See on chap. iii. ~er. 7. clause 1. 
c And they sought to lay hold on 

him, but feared the people: for they 
knew that he had spoken the parable 
against them : and they left him, and 
went their way, Mark xii.12. Then 
answered one of the Lawyers, and 
said unto him, l\Iaster, tbus saying 
thou reproachest us also, Luke xi. 4.J;. 
And the Chief Priests and the Scribes 
the same hour sought to lay hands on 
him ; and they feared the people : 
for they perceived that he had spoken 
this parable against them, xx. 19. 
lf our heart condemn us, God is 
greater than our heart, and knoweth 
all things, 1 John iii. 20. 

VER. 46. 
Ka.~ ~J]To~ne~ a.~Tav 1eea.Tr.'a-a,, Ec;io,~Bri

~av ToU; ox~crg, i:?rEJ~~ w, 'W~o{'.i'T'ilr:tVT:Y 
e":xov. 

But when a t11ey sought to lay hands 
nn him, b they feared the multitude, be
cause they took him for a prophet. 

a He that reproveth a scorner get
teth to hlmself shame : and he that 
rebuketh a \\;eked man getteth him
self a blot. Reprove not a scorner, 
lest he hate thee : rebuke a '9.;se man, 
and he v.-ill love thee. Give i11str11c
tion to a wise ma,,, and he v.-ill yet he 
wiser: teach a just mm1, and he will 
increase in learning, Prov. ix. 7-9. 
A scorner loveth not one that re
proveth him: neither will he go unto 
the wise, xv. t 2. The world cannot 
hate you ; but me it hateth, because 
I testify of it, that the works thereof 
are evil, John vii. 7. 

b And tlie multitude said, This is 
Jesus the prophet of Nazareth of Ga
lilee, llfatt~ :ui. It. And there came 
a fear on all: and they glorified God, 
saying, That n great prophrt is risen 
up among us; and, That God hath 
l'isited his people, Luke ,-ii. 16. Now 
when the Pharisee which had bidden 
him saw it, lie spake within himself, 
saying, This man, if he were n pro
phet, would have k.no·wn who and 
what manner of woman this is that 
toucheth him: for she is a sinner, 
;l9. Many of the people therefore, 
when they heard this saying, said, 
Ofa truth this is the Prophet. Others 
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said, This is tho Christ. llut some I sanctify and cleanse it with tho wash
said, Shall Christ come out of Gali- ing of water by the word, That he 
lee ? John vii. 40, 41. Ye men of I might present it to himself a glorious 
Israel, hear these words; Jesus of Churcb,nothaving spot, or wrinkle, or 
Nazareth, a man approved of Gou any such thing; but that it should be 
among you by 1niraclcs anJ wonders holy and without blemish. So ought 
and signs, which God <lid by him in men to love their wives as Lllcir own 
the midst of you, as ye yourselves bodies. He that loveth his wife loveth 
also know, Acts ii. ~2. himself. For no man ever yet l1atetl 

CHAP. XXIL-VER.1. his own fiesh; but nourisheth and 
cherisheth it, even as the Lorcl the 
Church: For we are members of his 
body, of his Hesh, and of his bones. 
}'or this cause shall a man leave his 
father and mother, and shall l>e join
ed unto his wife, and they two shall 
be one ftesb. This is a great mystery: 

Ka.I &.nox.f191lr; 0 ~hi:roL,, 111a.>i.w e7wn 
ciUToir;, h sa~.:&.i:oxaiC", hi)'Q.I)'' 

A"d Jesus uflswered a and spake unto 
them agaiu b.v parables, and said, 

o. See on chap. xiii. ver. 3. clause 1. 
VER.2. 

·.nl-'01r:i97l ~ Bii:r1A&ia. TQiv c;\ipa.Y3iv .h9eW7r¥ but I speak concerning Christ and the 
Sa.tT1'1i.&i',Ga-T1dwoin~E y6.p.ou~T~ ui~a.UToi.i· Church, Eph. v. ~4-S2. Let us be 

The • kingdum cif' heave11 is like unto glad and rejoice, and give honour to 
a certe1iu king, bwliich made a mm• .. him: for the marriage of the Lamb is 
t·iage for his ~on. come, and his wife hath made herself 

a See on chap. iii. vcr. 2. cbu•e 2. ready. And to her was granted that 
h Hearken, 0 <laughter, and con- , she should be arrayed in fine linen, 

si<ler, aud incline thine ear; forget I clea~ and white: for t~e fiue linen is 
also thine own people, and thy fa- the nghteousncss of saints. And he 
ther's house; So shall the king greatly saith unto me, Write, lllesseJ ai·e 
desire thy beauty: for he is thy Lord; ' they which are called unto the mar
aud worship tl>ou him. And the riage supper of the Lamb. And he 
daughter of Tyre ,/1alt be thern with a saith unto me, These are the true say
gift; even the rich among the people ings of God, Hev. xix. 7-9. 
shall intrcat thy favour. The king'" VER ~ 

daughter i• all glorious within: her K4l ~71'EO"TEIAI Tou( 300~''"' 4 ;,Tou x4i.i-
clothiug is of wrought gold. She shall cnu ToUi; xEK>..l'lf'hou; eit; TOI.it; .,,a.,u.oui;• xal 
be brought unto the king in raiment oLJx ~GEXov h.9£ir. 
of needlework: the virgins her com-
panions that follow her shall be And • se11t fol'th his servants to call 
brought unto thee. With gladness t/1ern ~that were bidde11 to the wedding: 
an<l rejoicing shall they be brought: c and they would nnt come. 
they shall enter into the king's pa- a And saying, Repent ye: f6r the 
lace. Instead of thy fathers shall be ~~ngdom of heaven is at hand, Matt. 
thy children, whom thou mayest make m. 't. llut go rather to the lost sheep 
princes in all the earth, Psal. xiv. [ of the house of Israel. And as ye go, 
10-16. He that hath the bride is • preach, sayiug, The king<lom of hea
the bridegroom: but the friend of the i ven is at hand, x. 6, 7. Wisdom 
bridegroom, which standethand hear-: hath buildedherhouse, shehathhewn 
etli him, rejoiceth greatly because of i out her seven pillars, she hath killed 
the bridegroom's voice: this uiy joy her beasts; she hath mingled her 
therefore is fulfilled, John iii. 29. For wine ; she hath also furnished her ta
I am jealous over you with a godly' hie. Shebathsentforthhermaidens: 
jealousy : for I have espoused you to she crieth upon the highest places of 
one husband, that I may present you : the city, Prov. ix. 1-j, And it shall 
as a chaste virgin to Christ, 't Cor. , be said in that day, Lo, this is our 
xi. ~- Therefore as the church is ' God; we have waited for him, and 
subject unto Christ, so kt the wive• be he will save us : this is the Lonn; 
to their owu husbands in every thing. we have waited for him, we will be 
Husbands, love your wives, even as glad and rejoice in his salvation, 
Christ also loved the Church, aud Isa. xxv. 9. Ho, every one that thirst
gave himself for it; That he might eth, come ye to the waters, and he 
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that hath no money; come ye, buy, 
and eat; yea, come, Luy wine and 
milk without money and without price. 
Wherefore do ye spend money for 
that which is not bread? and your la
bour for tliat which salisfieth not? 
hearken diligently unto me, and eat 
ye that which is good, an<l let your 
soul delight itself in fatness, Iv. 1, 2. 
And be called trnto him the twelve, 
and began to send them forth by two 
and two ; and gave thrm power over 
uncleaii spirits; And commanded 
them that they should take nothing 
for their journey, save a staff only ; 
no scrip, no bread, no money in tlit~ 
purse : Bat be shod with sandals; and 
not put on two coats. And he said 
unto them, In what place soever ye 
enter into an house, there abide till 
ye depart from that place. And who· 
soever shall not receive you, nor hear 
you, when ye depart thence, shake otf 
the dust under your feet for a testi
mony against them. Verily I say unto 
you, It shall be more tolerable for So· 
dom andGomorrba in the day ofjudg
menttbanforthatcity, Mark vi. 7-11. 
Then he called his twelve disciples 
together, and gave them power and 
authority over all devils, and to cure 
diseases. And he sent them to preach 
the kingdom of God, and to heal the 
sick. And he said unto them, Take 
nothing for your journey, neither 
staves, nor scrip, neither bread, nei
ther money ; neither have two coats 
apiece. And whatsoever house ye 
enter into, there abide, and thence 
depart. And whosoever will not re
ceive you, when ye go out of that city, 
shake otf the very dust from your feet 
for a testimony against them. And 
they departed, and went through the 
towns, preaching the Gospel, and 
healing every where, Luke ix. 1-6. 
And when one of them that sat at 
meat with him heard these things, he 
said unto him, Blessed is he that 
shall eat bread in the kingdom of 
God. Then said he unto him, Acer
tain man made a great supper, and 
bade many: And sent his servant at 
supper-time to say to them that were 
bidden, Come ; for all things are now 
ready, xiv. 15-17. 

b Hold thy peace at the presence of 
the Lord Goo: for the day of the 
Lonn fa at hand: for the Lonn hath 

prepared a sacrifice, he hath bid his 
guests, Zeph. i. 7. 

c 0 Jerusa1em, Jerusalem, thou tliat 
killest the prophets, and 5tonest them 
which are sent unto thee, how often 
would I ha'l'e gathered thy children 
together, even as a hen gatbereth her 
chickens under lier wings, and ye 
would not! i\Jatt. xriii. 37. I am the 
Lo no thy God, which brought thee out 
of the land of Egypt: open thy mouth 
wide, and I will fill it. But my people 
wouJd not hearken tom y voice; and Is
rael would none of me. Sol gave them 
up unto their own hearts' lust: and 
they walked in their own counse]~, 
Psal. h:.ui.10-12. Because I have 
called, and ye refused; I ha'<'e stretch
ed out my hand, and no man regar<led; 
But ye ha'<'e set at nought all my 
counsel, and would none of my reproof, 
Prov. i. 24-, 25. For thus saith the 
Lord Goo, the Holy One of Israel; In 
returning and rest shall ye be sa'l'ed ; 
in quietoess and in confidence shall 
be your,.trength; and ye would not, 
Isa. xxx. 15. Thus saith the Lono, 
Stand ye in the ways, and see, and ask 
for the old paths, where is the good 
way, and walk therein, and ye shall 
find rest for your souls. .But they 
said, We will not walk therein. Also 
I set watch.men over you, saying, 
Hearken to the sound of the trumpet. 
But they said, We will not hearken, 
Jer. vi. 16, 17. A; they called them, 
so they went from them: they sacri
ficed unto Balaam, and burned in
cense to graven images, Hos. xi. ~
And my people are bent to backsliding 
from me : though they called them to 
the most High, none at all would ex
alt him, 7. 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 
which killest the prophets, and ston
est them that are sent unto thee; 
how often would I have gathered 
thy children together, as a hen 
doth gather her brood under her 
wings, and ye would not ' Luke xiii. 
34. But those my enemies, which 
would not that I should reign over 
them, bring hither, and slay them be
fore me, rix. 27. And ye will not come 
to me, that ye might have life, John 
v. 40. Then Paul and Barnabas 
wa•ed bold, and said, It was neces
sary that the word of God should 
first have been spoken to you: but 
seoing ye put it from you, ~nd judge 
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yourselves unworthy of everlasting 
life, lo, we turu to the Gentiles, Acts 
xiii. 46. llut to Israel he saith, All 
day long I have stretcheJ forth my 
hanJ unto a disobedient and gainsay
ing people, Hom. x. n. See that ye 
refuse not him that speaketh. For if 
they escaped not who refused him that 
spake on earth, much more shall twt 
we escupe, if we tum away from him 
that speaketh from heaven, Heh. xii. 25. 

VElt.4. 
Il"->-.1v d?Tfi:rTE1AD ci'.AXou, d'oLJ;t..ou.;-, A~)'G.IV' 

Erwa.TE Toi1; KEK>..ri,uEYoac-· '13'0U, TO lie1crT611 
f'OIJ ~TOlfLet.C"a., oi Ta.iieoi [A-OU Ki:il Ta. 0''710'
T4 -reBu,uEva., Ket& Gana. ET011.4a: OeUT& 
1k ToVC" y&p.ouc• 

.Again, he sent Jm·th a other se1·varzts, 
sayi11g, Tell t11em which are bidden, 11 Be· 
hold, I ha11e prepured mp dinner: my 
men cwd my jotli11gs are killed, <a11d all 
things are ready: come unto the marriage. 

a After these things the LorJ ap
pointed other seventy also, and sent 
them two and two before his face into 
every city and place, whither he him
self would come. Therefore said he 
unto them, the harvest truly is great, 
but the labourers are few: pray ye 
therefore the Lord of the harvest, that 
he would sen<l forth labourers into his 
harvest. Go your ways : behold, I 
scnJ you forth '"' lambs among wolves. 
Carry ncitlwr purse, nor scrip, nor 
shoes: and salute no man by the way. 
And into whatsoever house ye enter, 
firstsay,Peacebetotl1is house. An<lif 
the son of peace be there, your peace 
shall rest upon it : if not, it sliall turn 
to you again, Luke x. 1-6. That re
pentance and remission of sins should 
be preached in his name among all 
nations, beginning at Jerusalem, xriv. 
47. llut le shall receive power, after 
that the I oly Ghost is come upon you: 
wid ye shall be witnesses unto me 
both in Jerusalem, anJ in all Jud;ea, 
and in Samaria, and unto the utter
most part of the earth, Acts i. 8. 
Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, 
allll sai<l, lt was necessary that the 
word of God should first have been 
spoken to you : hut seeing lye put it 
frvm you, and judge rourselves un
worthy of everlasting hfe, lo, we tum 
to the Gentiles, xiii. 46. 

b Wis<lom hath builded her house, 
•he hath hewn out her seven pillars : 

A. D. 33. 

she hath killeJ her beasts ; she hath 
mingled her wine; she hath also fur
nished her table, Prov. ix. 1, 2. I am 
come into my garden, my si:;ter, my 
spouse: I have gathered my myrrh 
with my spice ; I have eaten my 
honeycomb with my honey ; I havo 
<lrWlk my wine with my milk; eat, 
0 friends ; drink, yea, drink abund
antly, 0 beloved, Cant. v. 1. This 
is the bread which cometh down from 
heaven, that a man may eat thereof, 
and not die. I am the living bread 
which came down from heaven : if 
any man eat of this bread, he shall 
live for ever: and the bread that 
I will give is my flesh, which I will 
give for the life of the world. The 
Jews therefore strove among them
selves, saying, How can this man give 
us his flesh to eat? Then Jesus said 
unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Except ye eat the flesh of the 
Son of man, and drink his blood, ye 
have no life in you. Whoso eateth 
my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath 
eternal life; and I will raise him up 
at the last day. For my flesh is meat 
indeeJ, and my blood is drink indeed. 
He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh 
my blooJ, Jwelleth in me, and I in 
him. As the living Father hath sent 
me, and I live by the Father: so he 
that eateth me, even he shall live by 
me, John vi. 50-57. He that spared 
not his own Son, but delivered him 
up for us all, how shall he not with 
him also freely give us all things 1 
Rom. viii. 32. Purge out therefore 
the old leaven, that ye may be a new 
lump, as ye are unleaveneJ. For even 
Christ our Passover is sacrificed for 
us : Therefore let us keep the feast, 
not with old leaven, neither with the 
leaven of malice and wickedness ; 
but with the unleavened IJTead of sin
cerity and truth, 1 Cor. v. 7, 8. 

c For thou, Loan, art good, and 
roady to forgive; and plenteous in 
mercy llllto all them that call upon 
thee, Psal. Ixxxvi. 5, And sent his 
servant at supper time to say to them 
that were bidden, Come; for all things 
are now ready, Luke xiv. 17. 

VER.5. 
Oi 3°ii d.f-C-e>..f10"ctYTE~. tl111ii).9oy• Q f'EY 1f, 

T~ll 1!aov a,,p~v, 0 !E Ei" T~Y Ef-''TJ'Oela.v a.UToLi. 

B111 the!/ • macle light of it, and wenl 
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theiJ" wa.1Js. bone to hi8farnr, another to day that Lot went out of Sodom it 
hi• merchandise. rained fire and brimstone from bea-

• Then Jacob g"ve Esau bread and ven, and destoyed them all. Even 
pottage of lentiles; and he did eat and thus shall it be in the day when the 
drink, and rose up, and went his way: Son of. man is revealed. In that day, 
thus Esau despised his birthrigl1t, he wh_ich sha~ be upon the housetop, 
Gen. XX\', 3·l. Y..a, they despised and his stuffm the house, let him not 
the ploasant land, they believed not come down to take it away: and he 
his word: But murmured in their tents, , that is in the field, let him likewise 
nnd hearkened not unto the voice of not return back.- Remember Lot's 
the Lonn, P~al cvi. ~·~, 2). The fear wife, xvii. 26-32. For to be car
of thc Lono is the brginningofknow- nally minded is death; but to be 
ledge: bnt fools despise wisdom and spiritually minded is life and peace, 
instruction, Prov. i. 7. Others mock· Rom. l'iii. 6. But they that will 
ing said, These men are full of new be rich fall into temptation and 
wine, Acts ii. 13. Or despisest thou a snare, and into many foolish and 
the riches of his goodness and forbear.. hurtful lusts, which drown men in de
an.cc and Jongsuffering; not knowing struction and perdition. For the lo~e 
thnt the goodness of God leadelh thee of money is the root of all evil: which 
to repentance? Rom- ii. 4. How shall while some bave coveted after, they 
we escape if we neglect so great snl- have erred from the faith, and pierced 
vation; which at first began to be themselves through with many sor
spoken by the Lord, and was con- rows, l Tim. vi.9, 10. Traitdrs,heady, 
firmed unto us by them that heard highminded, lovers of pleasures '1lore 
him, Heb. ii. 3. than lo,·ers of God, I! Tim. iii. 4. 

b He aloo that received seed among Love not the world, neither the things 
the thorns is he that heareth the word; that are m the world. lf any man 
and the cares of this world, and the love the world, the love of the Father 
deceitfulnessofriches,choketheword, is not in him. For all thnt is in the 
and he becometh unfruitful, l\Iatt. world, the lust of the flesh, and the 
xiii. 22. For as in the days that lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, 
were before the flood they were eat- is not of theFather,butofthe worlu, 
ing and drinking, marrying and giv- l John ii. 15, 16. 
ing in marriage, unto the day that VER. 6. 
Noe entered into the ark, And knew 
not until the flood came, and took 
them all away; so shall also the 
coming of the Son of man be, xxiv. 
38, 39. And they all with one con· 
sent began to make excuse. The first 
said unto him, I have bought a piece 
of ground, and I must needs go and 
see it: I pray thee have me excused. 
And another said, I have bought live 
yoke of oxen, and I go io prove them : 
'i: pray thee have me excused. And 
another said, I have married a wife, 
and therefore I cannot come, Luke 
xiv. 18-20. And as it was in the 
days of Noe, so shall it be also iu 

Oi SE ).ol7Toi, xpa.TliO"a'1TE.;' -rol.r.;- i!oU).ot1C' 
ii~TOiJ ~i:p11Ta.V1 X4j 4fD'fJc.TEIWa."I. 

.And a the remna,it took his senants, 
and entreated them •pitejiilly, and slew 
them. 

• See on chap. xri. 'l'er. 35. 
VER.7. 

1
A1c.0VO"a.: ~~ 0 Ba.1T1)..Et,,, O!ei't~6ri· ui 

'll'ff"'-l-a., Ti%. tn'f.1.TElip.a.Ta. o;i-lr.oLJ, a7J'.liAE11'E 
ToU, fOWEi' ixE;wou,, Ka.' T~V mi>..111 a.~Ti:w 
Ewi111erii:rs. 

But tuhen the king hcai·d thereof, a he 
was "'"°th: and he smt f<TTth b his ar
mies, aud destro11ed those murderers, 
u.nd bun1ed tip thlir cit.If. 

the days of the Son of man. They did •See on chap. xxi. ver. 41.clause 1. 
eat, they drank, they married wives, b The LoRn shall bring n uation 
they were given in marriage, until the ) against thee from far, from the end 
day that Noe entered into tl1e ark, 

1 
of the earth, asswifi astheeagleflieth; 

and the flood came, and destroyed a nation whose tongue thou shalt nDt 
them all. Likewise also as it was in understand, Dent. xuiii. 49. 0 As
tbe days . of Lot; they did eat, they syrian, the rod of mine anger, anu the 
drank, they bought, they sold, they staff in their hnnd is mine indignation, 
planted, tl1ey builded; But the same I will send him against an h~·pocriti-
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or.al nation, and against the people of 
my wTath will I give bim a charge, 
to take the spoil, and to take the 
prey, and to tread them down like 
the mire of the streets. Howbeit he 
meaneth not so, neither cloth his heart 
think so ; but it is in his heart to de
stroy and cut off nations not a few, 
Isa. x. 5-'l. Lift ye up a banner 
upon the high mountain, exalt the 
voice unto them, shake the hand, that 
tbey may go in lo the gates of the nobles. 
I have commanded my sanctified 
ones, I have also called my mighty 
on13s for mine anger, even them that 
rejoice in my highness. The noise of 
a multitu<le in the mountains, like as 
of 1 great pco1llc ; a tumultuous noise 
of the kingdoms of n:ltions gathered 
together : the Lonn of hosts muster
eth the host of the battle. They come 
from a far country, from the end of 
heaven, ereu the Lonn, and the wea
pons of his indignation, to destroy the 
whole land, xiii. 2-5. Thou al"t my 
battle-ax and weapons of war : for 
with thee will I break in pieces the 
nations, and with thee will I destroy 
kingdoms ; And with thee will I break 
in pieces the horse am\ the rider : and 
with thee will I break in pieces the 
chariot amlhis rider; \Vith thee also 
will I Urcak in pieces man and woman ; 
and with thee will I break in pieC"es 
old and young ; and with thee will I 
break in pieces the young man and 
the maid ; I will also break in pieces 
with thee the shepherd and his flock ; 
and with thee will 1 break in pi<•ces 
the husbandman and his yoke of oxen ; 
and with tl1ee will I break in pieces 
captains am\ rulers, Jer. li. '20-23. 
But those mine enemies, which would 
not that I should reign over them, 
bring hither, and slay them before me, 
Luke xix. 27. 

VER. 8. 
T0Te Ai)'&i Toi~ !06>.01C' ciUToii· 'o µEIJ 

?a,u.o" .. ET01p.O, Eo-Tn•, 0, s~ KEK>-l'Jr..c.EIJOI tL·x 
~0"411 lt~IOI. 

'l'hcm saith he tu his servants, a The 
1Peddit1g is ready, b but tl1ey which were 
biJde,. u·ere not wnrthy. 

"Again, he sent foith other servants, 
saying, Tell them which are bidden, 
Be&old, I have prepared my dinner: 
my oxen and my fatlings a•·e killed, 
a.nd all things am ready : come unto 
the marriage, ver. 4. 

VOLi. 

b And into whatsoever city or town 
ye shall enter, inquire who in it ie 
worthy ; and there abide till ye go 
thence. And when ye come into an 
house, salute it. And if the house be 
worthy, let your peace come upon it: 
but if it be not worthy, let your peace 
return to you, Matt. x. 11-13. He 
that loveth father or mother more 
than me is not worthy of me : and he 
that loveth son or daughter more titan 
me is not worthy of me. And he that 
taketlt not his cross, and followeth 
after me, is not worthy of me, 37, 
SB. But they which shall be ac
counted worthy to obtain that world, 
nnd the resurrection from the dead, 
neither marry, nor are given in mar
riage, Luke xx. 35. \Vatch ye there
fore, and pray always, that ye may 
be accounted worthy to escape all 
these things that shall come to pass, 
and to stand before the Son of man, 
xxi. 36. Then Paul and Barnabas 
waxed bold, and said, It was neces
sary that the word of God should first 
have been spoken to you: but seeing 
ye put it from you, and judge yourselves 
unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we turn 
to the Gentiles, Acts xiii. 46. Which 
is n manifest token of the righteous 
judgment of God, that ye may be 
counted worthy of the kingdom of 
God, for which ye also suffer, 2 Thess. 
i. 5, 

VER. 9. 
TIOfEJEo-0E oi11 hrl T.:i.C' ~u~Od'oUC' Ttill' 03'~v' 

1ea.I O'c:rovr; a.11 eUp7!TZ, X%AEc:ra.'TE e~.; ToVC' yc&
µ.our;. 

Gn a ye therefore into the highways, 
and as many as ye shall.find, bid to rhe 
mflrriage. 

•Wisdom crieth without ; she ut
tcreth her Yoice in the streets : She 
crieth in the chief place of concourse, 
in the openings of the gates: in the 
city she uttercth her words, rn_11iug, 
How long ye simple ones, will ye love 
simplicity ? and the scorners delight 
in their scorning, and fools hate know
ledge ? Tum ye at my reproof, be
hold, I will pour out my Spirit unto 
you, I will make known my words 
unto you, Prov. i. 20-2:3. Doth not 
wisdom cry? and understanding rut 
forth her voice ? She standeth in the 
top of high places, i,, the way in the 
places of the paths. She criPth at 

2D 
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set thee to be a light of the Gentiles, 
that thou shouldest be for salvation 
unto the ends of the earth, Acts xiii. 
47. Unto me, who am less than the 
least of all saints, is this grace given, 
that I should preach among the Gen
tiles the unsearchable riches of Christ, 
Eph. iii. 8. And the Spirit and the 
bride say, Come. And let him that 
hearetb say, Come. And let him 
that is athirst come. And whosoever 
will, let him take the water of life 
freely, Rev. xxii. 17. 

the gates, at the entry of the city, at 
the coming in at the doors. Unto you, 
0 men, I call ; and my voice is to the 
sone of man, viii. 1-4. Whoso is 
simple, let him tum in hither: as fur 
him that wanteth understanding, she 
saith to him, Come, eat of my bread, 
and drink of the wine which I have 
mingled. Forsake the foo;ish, and 
live; and go in the way of understand· 
ing, ix. 4-6. Ho, every one that 
thirstetb, come ye lo tl1e waters, and 
he that hath no money; come ye, buy, 
and eat; yea, come, buy wine and VER. 10. 
milkwithoutmoneyandwithoutprice. , •• 
Wherefore do ye spend money for that • !'4' E;e~65YTE~ oi., ~oV>..oi,, E:.teiYo~ eii;' Ti2:.; 
which is not bread? and your labour o!ou~, O"lM'l)'ayoY wavTa~ oa-ou; E:Jf"• ?TO.

for that which satisfieth not? he3.rken 11"e0U~ -re "' d.i'a9oU~· ~ E,,.x~17 Sl'l 0 y'1-
cliligently unto me, and eat ye that 1-'0~ d.ra.xeiµEron. 
which is good, and let your soul de- So those servants went c.ut into the 
light itself in fatness. Incline your highways, and gathered together all as 
ear, and come nnto me: hear, and many as the_11 fouud,a bolh bad and 
your soul shall live; and I will make good: band the weddi11g was furnished 
an everlasting covenant with you, ei•eu with guests. 
the sure mercies of David, lsa. Iv. 3 See on chap. xiii. ver. 47. clause 2. 
1-3. Seek ye the Lon o while he b And while they went to buy, the 
may Le found, call ye upon him while bridegwomcame; and they that were 
he is near: Let the wicked forsake rea<ly went in with him to tl1e mar
his way, an<l. the unrighteous man his riage : and the door was shut, l\Iatt. 
thoughts : and let him__ re tum. unto xxv. 10. And they sung a new song, 
the Lono, and he will have mercy saying, Thou art worthy to take the 
upon him; an<l to our God, for he will book, and to open the seals thereof: 
abun<lantly pardon, 6, 7. And he sai<l for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed 
unto them, Go ye into all the world, us to God by thy blood out of fiery 
and preach the Gospel to e\·ery crea- kindred, and tongue, and people, and 
ture. He that bclieveth and is hap- nation, Rev. v. 9. After th.is I Le· 
tized shall be saved; but he that be- held, and, lo, a great multitude, "foe Li 
!ientl.i not shall Le <lmune<l, i\lark xvi. no man could number, of all nations, 
15, 16. So Lhat servant camf', and an<lkindreds,a.ndpeople,andtongues, 
shewed his lor<l these things. Then stood Lefore the throne, and before 
tlw mastC'r of the house being angyy , the Lamb, clothed with white robes, 
said to his servant, Go out quickly · an<l palms in their hands, vii. 9. And 
iuto the strc:>ets and lanes of the city, : I he.,ar<l as it wC're the l"Oice of a grea.t 
and bring in hither the poor, and the . multitude, and as the voice of many 
maimed, and the halt, and the blind. ! waters, and as the voice of mighty 
And the servant said, Lord, it is done! thundl'rings., saying, Alleluia: for the 
as thou hast commanded, and yet Loni Uo<I omnipotent reigneth. Let 
there is room. And the lord said 1 us be glaJ and rejoice, and give honour 
unto the senant, Go out into the high~ ) to him : for the marriage of the Lamb 
ways and hedges, and compel them , is coml', and his ,\;fe hath made her
to come in. that my house may be : self ready. And to her was granted 
filled. For I say unto you, That none ; that she should be arrayed in fine 
of those men which wers bid<len shall linen, clean and white: for the fine 
taste of my supper, Luke xiv. ~1-24. i linen is thf' righteousness of saint::;. 
And that repentance and remission And be saith unto me, Write, Bless
of sins should Lie preached in his name ed are they which are called m1to the 
among all nations, beginning at Jeru- I marriage supper of the L-imb. And 
salem, xxiv. 4'l. For so hath the , he saitl1 unto me, These are the true 
Lord commanded us, sayi11g, I have I sayings of God, >.ix. 6-9. 
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VER. 11. 
Eliri1'.6M- !E 0 Ba.ir,MU" .S-ic:tirt.ta-9111 TOU" 

dv111tEliU-irou", ene11 Exei ~r6et.0"n"OV oVJt b!'s~ 
=lvfA-fnv EYBv.w-11 -y!Lp..ou· 

And a when the kina came in to see the 
guests, he saw there 

0 

a man whith had 
11ot on b a wedding garment : 

•Whose fan is in hls hand, and he 
will throughly purge his floor, and ga
ther his wheat into the garner; but 
he will burn up the chaff with un· 
quenchable fire, Matt. iii. 12. Let 
both grow together until the harvest: 
and in the time of harvest l <Will say 
to the reapers, Gather ye together 
fast the tares, and bind them in bun
dles to bum them : but gather the 
wheat into my barn, xiii. 30. When 
the Son of man shall come in his glory, 
and all the holy angels with him, then 
shall he sit upon the throne of his 
glory : And before him shall be 
gathered all nations: and he shall 
separate them one from another, as a 
·shepherd divideth his sheep from the 
goats, xxv. 31, 32. Therefore judge 
nothing before the time, until the 
Lord come, who both will bring to 
Ii~ht the hidden tl1ings of darkness, 
and will make manifest tho counsels 
of the hearts : and· then shall every 
man have praise of God, 1 Cor. iv. 5. 
For the wore[ of God is quick, and 

.powerful, and sharper than any two
edged sword, piercing even to the 
dividing asunder of soul and spirit, 
and of the joints and marrow, and is 
a discerner of the thoughts and in
tents of the heart. Neither is there 
nny creature that is not manifest in 
hi• sight : for all things are naked 
and open unto the eyes of him with 
whom we have to do, Heb~iv.12, 13. 
And I will kill her children with 
death ; and all the churches shall 
know that I am he which searcheth 
the reins and hearts: and I will give 
unto every one of you according to 
your works, Rev. ii. 23. 

h And he said unto him that was 
ovf'r the vestry, Bring forth vestments 
for all the worshippers of Baal. And 
he brought them forth vestments, 
2 Kin gs x. 22. The king's daughter 
i.oi :.II r;lorious within: her clothing is 
of wrought gold. She shall be brought 
unto the king in raiment of needle
·work : the virgins her companions 

that follow her shall be brought unto 
thee,Psal. xlv.13, 14. Awake, awake.; 
put on thJ. strength, 0 Zion; put on 
thy beautiful garments, 0 Jerusalem, 
the holy city : for henceforth there 
shall no more come into thee the un
circumcised and the unclean, Isa. Iii. 
1. To appoint w1to them that mourn 
in Zion, to give unto them beauty for 
ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the 
garment of praise for the spirit of 
heaviness ; that they might be called 
trees of righteousness, the planting of 
the Lonn, that he might be glorified, 
!xi. 3. I _will greatly rejoice in the 
J.onn, my soul shall be joyful in my 
God ; for he hath clothed me with 
the garments of salvation, he hath 
covered me with the robe ofrighteou~ 
ness, as a bridegroom decketh himself 
with ornaments, and as a bride adom
eth herse!f with her jewels, 10. Dut 
we are all as an unclean thing, and all 
our righteousnesses are as filthy rags; 
and we all do fade as a leaf; and our 
iniquities, like the wind, have taken 
us away, lxiv. 6. Now Joshua was 
clothed witldilthygannents,and stood 
before the angel. And he answered 
and spake m1to tlwse that stood be
fore him, sa)~ng, Take away the filthy 
garments from him. And unto him 
he said, Behold, I have caused thine 
iniquities to pass from thee, andlwill 
clothe thee with change of raiment, 
Zech. iii. 3, 4. But the father said 
to his servants, Bring forth the best 
robe, and put it on him ; and put a 
ring on his hand, and shoes on his 
feet, Luke xv. 2~. Even the righte
ousness of God which is by faith of 
Jesus Christ unto all and upon all 
them that believe: for there is no dif
ference : Rom. iii. ll2. But put ye 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make 
not provision for the flesh, to ful
fil the lusts tlu:1·e~f~ xiii. H. For as 
many of you as have been baptized 
into Christ, have put on Christ, Gal. 
iii. 27. And that ye put on the 
new man, which after God is created 
in righteousness aml true holiness, 
Eph. iv. :t4. And have put on tho 
new m1m, which is renewed in know
ledge after the image of him that cre
ated him: Where there is neither 
Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor un
circumcision, Barbarian, Scytbinu, 
bond 1101· free. but Christ is all, and 

:t]) 2 
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in all, Col. iii. 10, 11. Thou hast a few hath hope, and iniquity stoppeth her 
names even in Sardis which have not mouth, Job v. 16. The righteous 
defiled their garments; and they shall shall see ii, a!ld rejoice: and all in
walk with me in white: for they arc , iquity shall stop her mouth, Poal. cvii. 
worthy. He thatovercometh, the same : 42. How canst thou say, I am not 
shall be clothed in white raiment;. polluted,lhavenotgoneafterBaalim? 
and I will not blot out hioname out of see thy way in the valley, know what 
the book of life, but l will confess his thou hast done : tlinu art a swift dro
name before my father, and before his medary traversing her ways, Jer. ii. 
angels, Rev.iii. 4, 5. l counsel thee to 23. Now we know that what things 
buy of me gold tried in the fire, that · soever the law saith, it saith to them 
thou mayest be rich; and white rai- who are under the law: that every 
ment, that thou mayest be clothed, mouth may be stopped, and all the 
and that the shame of thy nakedness world may become guilty before God, 
do not appear; and anoint thine eyes · Rom. iii. 19. Knowing that he that is 
with eye-sake, that t.hou mayest see, such is subverted, and sinneth, being 
18. Behold, I come as a thief. llless- condemned of himself, Tit. iii. 11. 
ed is he that watchcth, and keepeth 
his garments, lest he walk naked, and 1 

YER. 13. 
they see his shame, xri. 15. And to TOTE e7wn 0 Sa.a-,>..eUC' ToiC' 3'1a.x.O'~ow 6~
her was granted that she should be tr~VTEC' ~~To~ '1T6~a.C'~ Ka.I, xei~a.,, ~P,";E 

1

a.U
arrayed in fine linen, clean and white: Tcv, xa' EK,a.AETE E1i;- To crxoTo~ To E~lllTE
for the fine linen is the righteousness I eov· fK.Ei io-Tit& 0 M.'Aitv6p.Oi; xal 0 Bfuyp.O; 
of saints, xix. B. , 7if1 08611T(&IV. 

VER. 12. Then said the- king to the serra11ts 1 

Ka~ AE)'E' aUTW· 'ETa.iee, nWi;- el::rr.'>..0e~ aRfod him hand aml font, anti take him 
~~E p.'1 Exruv Ev3vf-A-a ylt.p.ov; ci 8'£ 5.pit..c-~9,,. t1way, band cast 11im, into nuteT durk-

Ancl he saith unto him, Fl'ii?nd 
1 

a how ~1cs:;; _c there shall be weeping and gnash
camest tlum in hithe-r nnt Trnriug a 1c.:d- mg f1} teeth. 
ding garment? bAnd lie u·as speechles~. I a Or else how can one enter into :i 

a For I say unto }OU, That except strongman'shouse,andspoilhisgoods, 
your righteousness 

0

shall exceed the except he .6.rst bind the strong man 1 
righteous11e>S of the Scribes and Pha- 1 and then he will spoil his house, i\Iatt. 
risees, ye shall in no case enter into 1

, xii. 29. Let botli grow together until 
the kingdom of heaven, l\fatL. v. 20. '. the harvest: and in the time of har
But Peter said unto him, Thy money ..-e.st I will say to the reapers, Gather 
perish with thee, because thou hast : ye together first the tare9, and bind 
thought that the gift of God may be · them in bundles to bum them : but 
purchased with money. Thou Inst . gather the wheat into my barn, xiii. 
neither part nor Jot in this matter: ' SO. And he comm:mded the most 
for thy heart is not right in t11e sigl1t ' mighty men that u·ep-e in his army to 
of God. Repent then•forc of this thy hind Shadrach, l\Ieshacb, and AbeJ
wickedness, and pray God, if perhaps nf'go, <rnd to cast them into tl1e Lurn
the thought of thine !wart may be for-

1 
ing fiery furnace, Dan. iii. 20. Y eril_y. 

given thee. For I percei,·e that thou , verily, I say unto thee, When thou 
art in the gall of bitternf'ss, and in 

1 
wast young, thou gircledst thyself, aud 

t'hebondofiniquily, Acts viii. 20-23. 1 walkedst whither thou wouldest: but 
Therefore judge nothing before the when thou shalt be old, thou shalt 
time, ip>til the Lord come, who both stretch forth thy liands, and another 
will bring to light the hidden things shall gird thee, and carry thee whither 
of darkness, and will make manifest thouwouldestnot,Johnxxi.18. And 
the counsels of the hearts: and then when he was come unto us, he took 
shall every man have praise of God, Paul's girdle, and bound his own 
1 Cor. iv. 5. hands and feet, and said, Tlllls saith 

b Hewillkeepthefeetofhiss:tints, the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews at 
and the wicked shall he silent in dark- Jerusalem bintl the man that owneth 
ness; for by strength shall no man this girdle, and shall deli•er liim into 
prevail, 1 Sam. ii. 9. So th<' poor the hands of the Gentiles, Acts .ui. 11. 
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b See on chap.viii. ver.1~.clause 2.1 fore unto C.,sar the things whic~ be 
c See on chap. xiii.ver. 42. clause 2. Cresar's, and unto God the thmgs 

VER 14 [ which be God's. And they could not 
, , , , • , · , . . , take hold of his words before the peo-

noAAo' ')Ill{ e1ci1 JC.>i.l'ITo,, oA,)'0' 3E uAEK· ple: and they marvelled ut his an-

•ni. swer, and held their peace, Luke xi:. 
Fttr 1111111y are called,• but few are 20-26. 

-chom1. b Every day they wrest my words: 
• See on chap. vii. ver. 14. clause 2. all their thoughts ure against me for 

VFR 15 evil. They gather themselves toge-
, · · ther, they hide themselves, they mark 

T0Te 11'0fE.u8inE" ol lll4picra.ioi, cruµ/~W· my steps, when they wait for my soul. 
>.10\1 i"Aa~or 0'1roJt; tiUT3r '1J'O.)'l~eUcr(dC1lll ev Shall they escape by iniquity? in 
"'"~· tliine anger cast down the people, 0 

Theu •went the Pharisees, and took God, Psal. lvi. 5-7. Tiiey have pre
couruel IJ haw they might entangle him. pa.red a net for my steps ; my soul is 
in his talk. Lowed down: they have digg·ed a pit 

•The kings of the earth set them- before me, into the midst whereaf 
selves, and the rulers take counsel to- they are fallen themselves. Selah, lvii. 
gether, against the Lonn, and against G. For, lo, they lie in wait for my 
hie anointed, sayi11g, l'•al. ii.2. And soul: the mighty are gathered against 
they sent unto hi1u certain of the Pha me; notfrrr 1ny transgression, nor for 
risces and of the Hcrodians, to catch my sin, 0 Lano, lix. 3. That make 
him in his words. And when they a man an offender for a word, and lay 
wl're come, they say unto him, IVIas- a snare for him that reprovcth in the 
ter, we know that thou art true, and gate, and turn aside the just for a 
C!arest for no man: for thou regardest thing of nought, Isa. xxix. ~1. Tben 
not the person of men, but teachest said they, Come, and let us devise 
the way of God in truth: le it lawful del'ices against Jeremiah; for the 
to give tribute to Cresar,or not? Shall law shall not perish from the priest, 
we give, or shall we not give? But he, nor counsel fr01n the wise, nor the 
knowing their hypocrisy, said unto word from the prophet. Come, and 
them, Why tempt ye me 1 bring me a let us smite him with the tongue, and 
penny, that I may see it. And they let us not give heed to any of his 
brought it. And he saith unto them, words, Jer. xviii. 18. For I heard 
Whose is this image and superscrip- the defaming of many, fear on every 
tion 1 And they said unto him, C<c- side. Report, say they, and we will 
ear's. And Jesus answering said report it. All my familiars watched 
unto them, Render toCresarthethings for my halting, saying, Peradventure 
that are Ca,sar's, and to God the he will be enticed, and we shall pre
things that are God's. And they vail against him, and we shall take 
manrellcd at him, Mark xii.13-17. our re"renge on him, xx.10. And as 
And they watche<l. him, and sent he said tlicse things unto lhem, the 
forth spies. which should feign them- Scribes and the Pharisees began to 
selves just men, that they might take urge him vehemently, an<l to provoke 
hold of hie words, that so they might him to speak of many things. L:iying 
deliver him unto the power and autho- wait for him, and seeking to catch 
rity of the governor. And they asked sometl1ing out of his mouth, that they 
him, saying, lWastf.•r, we know that · might accuse him, Luke xi. 53, 54. 
thou sayest and tcachest rightly, nei- For consider hilll that emlurc<l such 
ther acceptest thou the person 1!( m1y, contratliction of sinners againtit him
but teachest the way of God truly : self, lest ye be wearied and faint in 
Is it lawful for us to give tribute mi to your minds, Heb. xii. ;3, 
<.!~t1ar, or no? Dut he percei\·ed their 

craftinese, and said unto then1, Why 
tempt ye mt-~ Shew me a iwnny. 
Whose image an<l supesrcription hath 
it? Tlu.•y a.uswerccl and said, Cresar'~. 
And he •aid unto them, Render there· 

\'ER.16. 

Ka.~ d'WOO"'TEA).ou:-1v a.i'T,; 'TO~; f-'-a.BnTii; 
aUTWv p.~-rCt. Ti·v •Heoo3'1a.v.iiv, ASyonec· 
6.13ti.O"xa.>-.e, oi'taf.tl!V ~Tl d.A1161J~ eT, x:rl 'T"llv 
Q~Ov ·Nil 8£0~ hr .i~n9E(~ ~~OclcrKEI,, ""' oU 
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p.B~e' 0'01 '!J'Ee!, 0Vta110~· oi> )'iSf s~Ewu, Ei: 

'ltffXFOJ'!roJJ a.~Bpw'OTOW. 

Antl they sent out unto him their dh
ciples with o. the Herodicms, Sll !Jiug, b llfos
te1·, c we loww that thou art true, and 
teachcst tl1eu·ay ef God in tr11th,11either 
cared thon for any man : for thou re
gardest not the person of meu. 

• And the Pharisees went forth, and 
straightway took coun•el with the He
rodians against him, how they might 
destroy him, Mark iii. 6. And he 
charged them, s;iying, Take heed, be
ware of the leaven of the Pharisees, 
and nf the.leaven of Herod, viii. 15. 

b And he said, Go into the citY, to 
such a roan, ~nd say unto him, The 
.Master saith, J\ly time is at hand; I 
will keep the Passo,·er at thy house 
with my disciples. And forthwith he 
came to Jes us, and said, Hail, l\J aster; 
and kissed him, J\Iatt. xxvi. 1 B. 49. 
And when he was gone forth into the 
way, there came one running, and 
kneeled to him, antl asked him, Good 
Master, what shall I do that I may 
inherit eternal life? Mark x. 17. And 
Jesus answering said unto him, Sim.on, 
I have somewhat to say unto thee. 
And he saith, Master, say on, Luke 
vii. 40. Ye call me !\laster and Lord: 
and ye say well; for'" I aw, John 
xiii. 13. 

c For there is no faithfnlnessin their 
mouth ; their inward part is \'ery 
wickedness; their throat is an open 
sepulchre ; they Oatter with their 
tongue, Psal. -.. 9. They speak va
nity every one with his neighbour : 
u:itlt ftattering lips aud with a double 
lieart do they speak, xii. 2. The 
wm·ds of his mouth were smoother than 
butter, but war was in his heart : his 
words were softer than oil, yet were 
they drawn swords, Iv. 21. A man 
that tlattereth his neighbour spread
eth a net for his feet, Prov. >:xix. 5. 
In transgressing and lying against 
the Lono, and departing away from 
our God, speaking oppression and re
volt, conc(•iving and uttering from the 
heart wortls of faloehood. And judg
ment is turned away backward, and 
jus1ice •tandcth afar off: for truth is 
fallen in the street, and equity cannot 
enter. Yea, truth faileth; and he 
that departelli from evil maketh hini
self a prey: and the Lon o oaw it, 

and it displeased him that tl1ere wasna 
judgment, Isa. lix.13-15. And they 
bend their tongues like their bow for 
lies : but they are not valiant for the 
truth upon the earth; for they pro
ceed from evil to evil, and they know 
not me, saith the Lonn. Take ye 
heed every one of his neighbour, and 
trust ye not in any Lrother: for every 
brother will utterly supplant, and 
every neighbour will walk with slan
ders. And they will deceive every one 
his neighbour, and will not speak the 
truth : they have taught their tongue 
to speak lies, aud weary thcmseh-es 
to i:ommit iniquity, Jer. ix. 3-.5. 
Also, thou son of man, the chilclren of 
thy people still arc talking against 
thee by the walls and in the doors of 
the houses, and speak one to another, 
every one to his Lrother, saying, Come, 
I pray you, and hear what is the word 
thatcomethforthfromtheLoao. And 
they come unto thee as the people 
comelli, and they sit before ll1ee as 
my people, and they hear thy words, 
but they will not do them: for with 
their mouth they shew much love, but 
their heart gueth after their covetous
ness, E•ek. xxxii.i. SO, 31. 

VER. 17. 
EiwE oZY ~µ.iY, T: trO' ~oKEi; Eeea-Ti 

3'o'Vr41 xi;°YtrOl' K11.ta-ae1 1 ~ oii; 

Tel! 1u theref"re, What thi11kest thou? 
a i& it lauful to give tribute 1rnto b Ct£~ 
sar, OI' not? 

• And it yieldeth much increase 
unto the king• whom thou hast set 
over us because of our sins : also they 
have dominion over our bodies, and 
over our cattle, at their pleasure, and 
we are in great distress, Neb. ix. 
37. After this man rose up Judas of 
Gruilee in the days of the taxing, and 
drew away much people after him : 
he also perished; and all, eve11 as ma
ny as obeyed him, were dispersed, 
Acts v. 37. For for this cause pay ye 
tribute also: for they are God's minis
tors, attending continually upon this 
very thing. Render therefore to all 
their dues : tribute to whom tribute 
is due; custom to whom custom ; 
fear to whom fear; honour to whon1 
honour, Rom. xiii. 6, 7. 

b And it came to pass in those days, 
that there went out a decree from 
C;esar Augustus, that all th~ world 
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ehould be ta.:o:ed, Luke ii. 1. And unto C1Esa1· the thillgs t1•hich are Ccisar's; 
from thenceforth Pilate sought to re· handu11to God 1hethi11gs that are God's. 
lease him; but the Jews cried out, •And when he was come into the 
8"ying, If thou let this man go, thou house, Jesus prm·•nted him, saying, 
art not C:l!sar's friend: whosoever What thinkset thou, Simon' of whom 
maketh himself a king speaketh do the kings of the earth take custom 
against C:csar. When Pilate there· or tribute1 of their own chihlren,orof 
fore hearil that saying, he hroughtJe- strangers? Peter saith unto him, Of 
sus forth, and tiat down in theju<lg~ strwgers. Jesus sallh untol1im,Then 
mcnt scat ina place that is called the are thoch.ildrcn free. Notwitltstand
Pa,·ement, but in the Hebrew, Gab- ing,lcst\veshouldolfendthem,gothou 
batha. And it was the prepara'lion to the sea, and cast an hook, aud take 
of the Passover, and about the sixth up the fish that first cometh up ; and 
hour: and he sa.itb unto the Jews, whenthouhastopenedhismouth,thou 
Ilehold your King ! But they cried shalt find a piece of money : that 
out, Away with him, away with him, take, and give unto the1n for me and 
crucify him. Pilale saith unto them, thee, l\Iatt. xvii. 25-27. l\1y son, 
Shall I crucify your King? The Chiof fear thou the Lonn, and the king: 
l'riests answered, We have no king and meddle not \vith them that are 
butCaosar, John xix. 1~-15. Whom 

1 
given to change, Prov.xxiv.21. And 

Jason hath received: and these all' tht-y began to accuse him,sayiug, 'Ve 
do contrary to the decrees of Ca•sar, found this fellow perverting the na
•aying that thcro is another king, tion, and forbidding to give tribute to 
one Jesus, Acts xvii. 7. While he C:csar, saying that he himself is 
answered for himself, Neither against Christ a king, Luke xxiii. 2. Render 
the law of the Jews, neither against therefore to all their dues: trihul<' to 
the temple, nor yet against Ca-sar, whon1 tribute is clue; custom to whom 
haveloftCndedanythingatall,xxv.B. custom; foar to whom fear; honour 

VER. 10. to whom honour, Rom. xiii. 7. 

rro~c- ~E 0 '111croi:i, '"3~ 11Tal'11et~v a.VT.iv, 
iT'!1'r Ti~· '11'11p0.~&TE, U7roKevra.i; 

• But Jesus perceived their wickedness, 
and .aid, b Why tempt ye me, ye hypo
crites~ 

a See on chap. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 
b See on chap. xvi. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER.19. 
'Ewtbl£11.Ti f.A-0' -r0 l'0(.J.JrTf.A.4 T"~ X~l'O"OU. 

Oi ~E 'ZD'tOIT~\IE)'XttV a.VT~ ~'llvcip•ov. 
Sliew me tlie tribute money. And they 

brought unto him a • penn_I/• 
• In value 7 pence halfpenny. 

VER. 20. 
K.:t' >.Eyu a.iiToi,· TiYo~ " 1iKiiiv .:tUT"ll, 

Kal " i'ID'1)'e~t~ ; 
Aud he saith m1tothem, a JVhoseisthis 

image aml • sriperscription? 
111 Or, iuscription. 

•Shew me a penny. Whose image 
and superscription hath it~ They an
swercU and said, Cesar's, Luke xx. 24. 

VER. 21. 
Aiyoucr1v a.UT~' Ka.iO'.:ieo,. T0Ts >.E,...11 

a.UToi',· 'AwG'oTa o~v Ta Kala-a.poi:, Kai"ap1· 
ul -r4 Toii ®Eoi:i, T~ GJe~. 

They "'!I unto him, C1tSM's. Then 
saith he 1mto tliem, b Re11der tlierefore 

b Jesus sai<l unto him, Thou shalt 
lm•e the Lord tl1y God \vith all thy 
hrart, an<l will1 all t11y ~oul, an<l with 
all thy mind, ver. 37. Then said Jc· 
sus uuto him, Get thee hence, Satan: 
for it is written, Thou shalt worship the 
Lord thy God.and him only shalt thou 

I sen·e, iv. 10. Shaclrach, Mesha<'h, 
and Abcdnego, answered and saiu 
unto the king, 0 Nebuchadnezzar, 
we al'e not careful to answer thee in 
this matter. If it he so our God, 
whom we servt> is abJe to deliver us 
from the burning fiery furnace, and be 
will deliver m out of thine hand, 0 
King. But if not, be it known unto 
tl1ee, 0 King, that we will not serve 
thy gods, nor worship the golden 
image which thou hast set up, Dan. 
iii.16-18. Now when Daniel knew 
that the writing was signed, ht_• WC'nt 
into his lwuse; and his windows be
ing open in his chamber toward Jeru
salem, he kneeled upon his knees 
three times a <lay, an<l prayed and 
gave thanks before his God, as he <li<l 
aforetimc. Then these mrn assem
bled, and foun<l Daniel pr:iying and 
making supplication before his God, 
vi. 10, 11. A son honouretli liis fa-
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And they were not able to resist the 
wisdom and the spirit by which he 
spake, Acta v:i. 10. Let your speech 
be alway with grace, seasoned with 
nit, that ye may know how ye ought 
to answer every man, Col. iv. 6. 

VER. 23. 

ther, and a servant his master: if then 
I In a father, where is mine honour? 
and if I be a master, where is my fear ' 
saith the Loan of hosts unto you, 0 
priests, that despise my name. And 
ye say, Wherein have we de•pised 
thy name? l\Ial. i. 6. But Peter and 
John answered and said unto them, 
Whether it be right in the sight of 'Er ~":.ElY!' .T~, ~/A-Eet!- ~ft10:A6o~ ,"'lni; 
God to hearken unto vou more tb.an l:a.Houxa.ioi, 01 h!)'?Y7 E:; p.ri E1'"1 a.Ja.cTTa
unto Goll, judge ye,"' Acts iv. 19. wn, x.t1.& f'11'1lfma-a.r 4 bT6r, 
Then Peter and the other apostles an- The sume day came lo him • the Sad
swered and said, We ought to obey ducees, b which sa~ that tMre is 110 re-
God rather than men, v. 29. Submit surrection, a11d asked him, 
yoursekes to every ordinance of man a See on chap. iii. ver. 7. clause 1. 
for the Lord's sake : whether it be to b Now if Christ be preached that 
the king, as supreme; Or unto gover- he rose from the dead, how say some 
nors, as wito them that arc sent by among you that there is no resur
him for the punishment of evil-doef9, rection of the dead ? But if there be 
and for the praise of them that do no resurrection of the dead, then is 
well. For so is the will of God, that Christ not risen: And if Christ be 
with well-doing ye may put to silence not risen, then is our preaching vain,, 
the ignorance of foolish men: As free, I and your faith is also vain, 1 Cor. xv. 
and not using youi· libcrty for a cloke 12-14. Who concerning the truth 
of maliciousness, but as the servants I have erred, saying that the resurret
of God. Honour all rne11. Love the tion is past afready ; and overthrown 
brotherhood. Fe:i.r Goel. Honour the the faith of some, 2 Tim. ii. 16. 
king, 1 Pet. ii. 13-17. VER. ~!. 

VER. 22. AErone:• .6.l!ii:;Jts).e, M:.:1i, e?r.cv· 
• K,"i ~xoVo-~v-rE~, EaaUf'ixcrav· Ka.I ii9Ene; I 'Ei:i~ 'TJ: ,a.;~Bii>tp 11-,"Fi E_?C.~ Tfuti~ Em~a~-

a.uTov, a'71TJ1'.6!w. 're1.i~u o a!.e>i.'f'~;- i:z.vTo:.1 Till/ ,..UYauc..::. au•oL..~, 
TVheu they 'lwd htaJ'd these words, Kai diiaa-Tn:;e1 ~Ef1-4a. T~ .i!E>i.q>~ aUTo~. 

a I hey mar1:elled, and lej? him, crnd we11t Say;ng, a l1ft1ster, b !\foses said, ~f a 
their wuy. mun die, having 110 rhildren, his bra--

a And when the multitude heard tl1er shall ma1'ry his wije, aud raise up 
this, they weie astonished at his seed wzto his brother. 
doctrine, ver. ~tJ. And no 1nan was a Not e\'ery olie that saith unto me, 
aL1e to answer him a word, uei- Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king
ther durst any mu11 from that day forth dam of heaven; but he that doeth 
a::;k him any more questions, 46. De- the will of my Father which is in 
hold, I send you forth as sheep in the heaven, i\Iatt. Yii. ~1. And why call 
midst of woh·.s: be ye therefore wise ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the 
as serpents, an<l harmless as <loves, things which I say, Luke vi. •16. 
x. 16. Answer not a fool according b And Judah said unto Onan, Go 
to his follv, lest thou also be like unto in unto thy brother's wife, and marry 
him. A1;swer a fool according to his her, and raise up seed to thy brother, 
folly, lest he be wise in his own con- Gen. xxxviii. 6. If brethren <hvell 
ccit, Prov. xxvi .. J., 5. And he said together and one of them die, and 
unto them, Hemler thorefore unto have no child, the "~fe of the <lea,\ 
C;esar the things which be C;esar's, shall not marry without unto a 
and unto God the things which be stranger: her husband's brother shall 
G0tl's. And they could not take hold go in unto her, and take her to him 
of his words before the people: anrl to wife, and perform the duty of a 
they marvellerl at his answer and husband's brother unto her. And it 
helcl their peac<', J,uke xx. 25, 26. For shall be, that the firstborn which she 
I will give you a mouth and wisdom, beareth shall succeed in the name of 
which all your adversaries shall not his brother which is <lead, that his 
be able to gainsay nor resist, xxi. 15. name Le not put out of Israel. An,l 
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if the man like not . to take his bro- I Therefore in the resurrection who,. 
ther's wife, then let his brother's wife wife shall she be ef the 6'!ven1 fur lhey 
go up to the gate unto the elders, and ! alt had her. 
say, My husband's brother refuseth \ VEH. 29. 
to raise up un~o his brother a name : 1A1tOK.f,9Ei.;o ae 0 1frtO"oiii; elwev a.UToii;· 
in Israel, he will not perform the duty ' nAa.r;cr8s, ,... ··~·T·~ ., .. ~ na.<!><'~. ,...~. 
of my husband's brother. Then the T~v 3Uva.,u.1v Toii e1oii. 
elders of his city shall call him, and : Jesus answered and said 1rnt11 them 
~peak unto him_: and !f he stand to Ye do err, 1101 knowi11g the Scriptures: 
it, and say, I hke not to ta,ke her; nor the power of God. 
Then shall his brother's wife come VER SO 
unto him in the presenceoftheelders, ' ' ' 

.and loose his shoe from off his foot, 'Ev )'le 'T~ a.va.o-T.fo-u oVTE Y4 ffo 0'Ucrni, 
and spit in his face, and shall answer oihe Ex:ya.µ.i~oYTtt.,, ¢AA' &J, .i,_yEAo' -roii 
and say, So shall it be done unto that 0EOv ;, oupa.vo/ ''"'· 
man that will not build up his bro- Fol' in a the resurrect inn h they neither 
ther's house. And his name ::1hall be ma1'ry, nor ure given in marTit1ge, but 
called in Israel, the house of him that are cas the angels of God in heaven. 
hath his sl1oe loosed, Dcnt.xxv.5-10. a If a man die, shall he live again? 
And Naomi said, Tum again, my All the days of my appointed time 
1\aughters: why w:ill ye go with me ! will I wait, till my change come. 
are there yet any mcff"e sons in my Thou shalt call, and I will answer 
womb, that they may be your bus- thee : thou w:ilt have a desire to the 
hands' ltuth i. 11. Master, Moses work of thine hands, Job xiv. 14, 15. 
wrote unto us, If a man's brother die, For I know that my Redeemer liv
and leave his wife behind him, and eth, and that he shall stand at tho 
leave no children, that his brother latter da_y upon the earth: And 
should take his wife, and raise up lhou!(h after my skin worms destroy 
seed uuto his brother, Mark xii. 19. this bod_~. yet in my flesh shall I see 
Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto God: Whom I shall see for myself, 
us, If any man's brother die, having and mine eyes shall behold, and not 
a. wife, and he <lie without children, another; though my reins be consumed 
that his brother should take his wife, within me, xix. i5-27. There·· 
aud raise up seed unto his brother, fore my heart is glad, and my glory 
Luke xx. 20. rejoiceth: my flesh also shall rest in 

VER. 25. hope. For thou wilt not leave my 
7 Huti\I ~E 'tlltie' ~f'i" e.,,.,4 48E11.~ol· JCa.i soul iu hell; neither wilt thou suffer 

0 we~o.;-, 'J'tlflo~O"a.~ iTE11.ELITtJO"E" xi:d "'"" thineHolyOnetoseecorruption. Thou 
l~QI" tT7rief.A-tt, 4<fiti'KI! T~v )'UY"ixa a.bToti T;; wilt shew me the path of life : in thy 
.i~•Aq>~ a.imii. · presence is fulness of joy ; at thy right 

Now there were with 115 seven bre~ hand there are pleasures for ever~ 
thrcoi: a11d the /irst,when he had maiTied more, Psal. xvi. 9-11. Like sheep 
a wffi!, decease;/, attd, liuvingno issue, left they arc laid in tbe grave; death 
his wife u11lo his brother: shall feed on them; and the upright 

VEH. 26. shall have dominion over them in the 

'OfA-otQI~ xa.l 0 ~eVTsea.;-, Ka.I 0 TelTo.;o,Er.J~ 
T;\I En1.S. 

Likewise the seco11dalso, arid the tlifrd, 
unto the • seventh. 

• Gr. seven. 

VER. 27. 

morning ; and their beauty shall con
sume in the grave from their dwelling. 
But God will redeem my soul from 
the power of tl1e grave : for he shall 
receive me. Selah, xlix. 14, 15. He 
will swallow up death in victory ; 
and the Lord Goo will wipe away 

''.y ,,-11eov B& 111'4\ITQIV Gni6a.ve Ha.I ~ tears from off all faces ; and the re-
>'"'"· buke of his people shall he tako away 

A11 d Lust •!f' t1lt the uiomon died cdsd. from off all the earth : for the Lonn 
hath spoken it, lsa.xxv. 0. Thy dead 

VER. 28. : men shall live, together with my dead 
'E11 T; 0~11 4Y40"'l'd.rli, Tlvo~ -r.iiv i'1t rit. ' body shall they arise. Awake and 

tn•1 )'ll>o; 'llTan1> )'A~ ;"X" AuTi.v. sing, ye that dwell in dust:,forthydew 
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is as the dew of herbs, and the earl11 will say, How a.re the dead raised 
shall cast up the dead, xxvi. 19. And up ? and with what body do they 
many of them that sleep in the dust come? Thou fool, that which thou 
of the earth shall awake, some to sowest is not quickened, except it 
everlasting life, ancl somu to shame die: And that which thou sowest, 
a11d everlasling contempt. And they Lhou sowest not that body that shall 
that be wise shall shine as L11e bright- be, but bare grain, it may chance of 
ness of the firmament; and they that ! wheat, or of some other gram: Hut 
tum many to righteousness as the God giveth it a body as it hath pleas
stars for ever and ever, Dan. xii. ed him, and to every seed bis own 
2, 3. I will ransom them from the body. All flesh u not the same flesh : 
power of L11e grave ; I will redeem but tl1ere u one kind of fiesh of men, 
them from death: 0 death, I will another flesh of beasts, another ol 
be tl1y plag'tlcs ; 0 gTave, I will be fishes, and another of birds. There 
thy destruction : repentance shall be are also celestial bodies, and bodies 
hid from mine eyes, Hos. xiii. H. terrestrial: but the glory of the ce
Marvel not at this: for the hour is lestial is one, and the glory of the ter
coming, in the which all that are in restrial is another. There is one glory 
the graves shall hear his voice, and of the sun, and anolher glory of the 
shall come forth; tl1cy that have done moon, and another glory of the stars: 
good, unto tl1e resurrection of life ; for 01ie star differetb from another star 
and they that have clone evil, unto the in glory. So also is the resurrection 
rer-urrection of damnation, John v. 1 of the dead. It is sown incorruption; 
28, 29. And this is the Father's will it is raised in incorruption: It is sown 
which hath sent me, that of all which ~in dishonour; it is raised in glory: It 
he hath given me I should lose no- i is sown iu weakness; it is raised in 
thing, but should raise it up again at . power: ltis sown a natural body; it is 
the last day. And this is the will of ; raised a spiritual body. There is a ua
hiru !hat sent me, that every one : turalLody,andthereisaspiritualbo<ly. 
which seeth the Son, and believeth I And so it is written, The first man 
on him, may have everlasting life : Adam was made a living soul; the 
and I will raise him up at the last last Adam was made a quickening 
day, vi. S9, 40. And have hope to- spirit. Howlleit that was not first 
ward God, which they themselves which is spiritual, but that which is 
also allow, that there shall be a re- natural; and afterward that which is 
surrection of the dead, both of the spiritual. The first man is of the earth, 
just and unjust, Acts xxiv. 15. And earthy: the second is the Lord from 
now I stand and am judged for the heaven. As ;., the earthy, such are 
hope of the promise made of God I.Ley also that are earlhy : and as is 
unto our fathers : Unto which pro- the heavenly, such are they also that 

-mise our twelve tribes, instantly serv- are heavenly. And as we have borne 
ing God day and night, hope to come. the image· of the earlhy, we shall also 
For which hope's sake, king Agrippa, llear the image of the heavenly. Now 
I am accused of the Jews. Why this I say, brethren, that flesh and 
should it be thoughta thing incredible blood cannot inherit the kingdom of 
with you, that God should raise the Gou: neither doth corruption inherit 
dead! xxvi. 6-8. And God hath incorruption. Behold, I show you a 
both raised up the J,ord, and will also ' mystery; ·we shall not all sleep, but 
raise up us lly his own power, 1 Cor. , we shall all be changed, In a moment, 
vi. 14. Dut now is Christ risen from 1 in the t'winkling of an ep•, at the last 
the dead, a11d become the firstfruits . trump : for the trumpet shall smmd, 
of them that slept. ~·or since by man ' and the dea<l shall be raisecl incor
carne death, by man came also the re- ruptihle, and \ve shall be ch:.uiged. 
surrection of the dead. For as in For this corruptible must put on in
Adam all die, even so in Christ shall corruption, and this mortal musl put 
all Le made alive. llut every man in on immortality. So when this cor
his own order; Christ L110 firstfruits; ruptible shall have put on incorrup
aflAlrward they that are Christ's at his tion, and this mortal shall have put 
comini:-. xv. 20-21. But some ma11 on immortality, then shall~ brought 
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to pa•• the saying that i• written, 
Death is swallowed up in victory, 0 
death, where i• thy sting? 0 grave, 
where is thy victory ? The sting of 
death is sin; and the strength of sin 
is the law. Hut thanks be to God, 
which giveth us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, 
my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, 
unmoveable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 
!mow thatJour labour is not in vain 
1n the Lor , 35-58. For our con
versation is in heaven; from whence 
also we look forthe Saviour, the Lord 
Jes us Christ : Who shall change our 
vile body, that it may be fashioned 
like unto his glorious body, according 
to the working whereby he is able 
even to subdue all thin!(S unto him
self, Phil. iii. 20, 21. 

h And J C'SUS answering said unto 
them, Do ye not therefore err, be
cause ye know not the Scriptures, 
neither the power of God ? For when 
they shall rise from the dead, they 
neither many, nor are given i:.1 maf
riage ; but are as the angels wliic.:h 
are in heaven, Mark xii. 2•l, 25. Aud 
Jesus answering said unto them, The 
children of this world marry, and are 
given in marriage : But they which 
shall be accounted worthy to obtain 
that world, and the resurrection from 
the dead, neither marry, nor are given 
in marriage : Neither can they die 
any more: for they are equal unto the 
angels ; and are the children of God, 
being the children of the resurrection, 
Luke xx. 34-36. But this I say, 
l:lrethren, the time is short : it re· 
nminetJ1, that both they that have 
wives be as though they bad none; 
And they that weep, as though they 
wept not; and they that rejoice, as 
though they rejoiced not ; aud they 
that buy, as though they possessed 
not; And they that use this world, a.• 
not abusing ii: for the fashion of this 
world passeth away, 1 Cor. vii. 29-31. 
Behold, what manner of love lhe Fa
ther hath bestowed upon us, that we 
should be called the sons of God : 
therefore the world knoweth us not, 
because it knew him not. Beloved, 
now are we the sons of God, and it 
doth not y<'t appear what we shall 
be: but we know that, when he shall 
appear, we shall be like him ; for 

we shall see him as be is, 1 John 
iii.1. 2. 

c Then shall the righteous shine 
forth as the sun iu the kingdom of 
their Father. Who hath ears to hear, 
let him bear, Matt. xiii. 43. llles• 
the Loan, ye bis angels, that excel iu 
strength, that do bis commandments, 
hearkening unto the voice of his 
word, Psal. ciii. 20. Thus saith the 
Lonn of hosts ; If thou wilt walk in 
my ways, and if thou wilt keep my 
charge, then thou shalt also judge 
my house, and shalt also keep my 
courts, and 1 will give thee places to 
walk among these that stand by, 
Zeeb. iii. 7. 

VETt. St. 
ne,~ d'~ .. ~, .ivacrT4cre~i;- TWv vexp.'.Zv oVJt 

a"E)'Vrine .. z f-,,Gi.v Up.iv ~'TTO ToU eeoU, AE
:yono'" 

But as touching a t1le resun·ection of 
the dead, have ye 710t read that which 
u·as spoken unto yo1t by God, saying, 

• See on ver. 30. clause 1. 

VER. 32. 
'Er~ eip.1 ci E>e0(' 'A~~t12f.A-, xti: 0 eeO, 

'10-~ax, x~I 0 ;>eO~ 'Iti~td'; -0V1c. f.,.T,V 0 E>E!k, 
E>eo: l'EXpwv, ah>..a. ~M'TQJl'. 

I "am the God of' AbTaham, a11d the 
God of Isaac, a11d the God ef Jacob? 
b God is 11ot the God <!f the dead, but of 
the living. 

•Moreover he said, I am the God 
of thy father, the God of Abraham, 
the God of Isaac, and the God of Ja
cob. And Moses bid his face ; for 
he was afraid to look upon God, Exod. 
iii. 6. Go, and gather the elders of 
l•rael together, and say unto them, 
The Lonn God of your fathers, the 
God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of 
Jacob, appeared unto me, saying, I 
have surely visited you, and seen that 
which is done to you in Egypt, 16. 
Saying I am the God of thy fathers, 
the God of Abraham, and the God 
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. Then 
Moses trembled, and durst not be
hold, Acts vii. 32. But now they de
sire a better country, thai is, an hea
venly: wherefore God is not ashamed 
to be called their God : for he hath 
prepared for them a city, Heb. ri.16. 

b And as touching the dead, that 
they rise: have ye not read in the 
book of Moses, how in the bush God 
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spake unto him, saying, I am the God ' I say unto you, That except yoUT 
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, righteousness shall exceed the righ
and the God of Jacob 1 He is not the ' teousne" of the Scribes and Pharisees, 
God of the dead, but the God of the I ye shall in no case enterintotbe king
living: ye therefore do greatly err, , dom of heaven, Matt. v. 19, 20. Woe 
Mark xii. 26, ~7. Now that the dead' unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, hy
are rai~e<l, even Moses shewed at the ' pocritee ! for ye pay tithe of mint and 
bush, when he calleth the Lord the ' anise and cummin, and bavc omit
God of Abraham, and the God of ' ted the weightier matters of the law, 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob. For he I judgment, mercy, and faith: theoe 
is not a God of the dead, but of the i ought ye to have done, and not to 
living: for all live unto him, Luke leave the other undone. Ye blind 
;u, 37, 38. guides, which strain at a gnat, and 

VER. SS. 
Kul ~J«1Ucrtt\tTEi; o? Ox.xo1, iE&wX?,cro-oYTo 

6w' 'T~ !1!cix~ a.~Toii. 
And n when the multitude heard this, 

they were asto11isl1ed at hU doctrine. 

a See on chap. vii. ver. 28. 

swallow a camel, xxiii. 23J 2-1. I ha'f'e 
written to him the great things of 
my law, but they were coUDted as a 
strange thing, Hos. viii. 12. And 
one of the Scribes came, and having 
heard them reasoning together, and 
perceiving that he had answered them 
well, asked him, Which is the first 

, commandment of all ~ i\Iark xii. 28. 
,ot 3E 4'a.f10-~io1, .ix.o~a-a.YTE~ ~-r~ i~lfL.~~a I 

VER. 3~. 

'Tou~ I4!~"uxa.uiv~, C"!i~11x.61Ji:;-a.v E7T1 Ta a.i..To· YER. S7. 
But a whe1l the Pharisees lrad heard I 

1
°0 !E :!r:.1"o~: E:'°"m"~"I ~VT~· 0Aj'!Z.1'1rh~E1; 

that he had put the Sadducees to sil.ence, I Ku~1.oY "Tl'J'J ~EljY "'":"' £V cA!J, ~!" ?;a~!''f :rw, 
b they were gu.theretl togecl1er. 1 K~' n oA, T, 4-ux~ 11"cu, v.:i1 fY cA~ -:-~ !1~-

a And one of the Scribes came, and 1 l'o~r:z. inu. 
having heard them reasoning together, \ Jesus said unto h~m. a ThiJ1L shult lore 
and perceiving that be had answered ! the Uird thy God u:ith all thy heart, ?"d 
them well, asked him, Which is the : with alt thy soul, and with all th.~ mmd. 
first commandment of all 1 Mark •And thou shalt love the Loa o thy 
xii. 28. God with all thine heart, and "ith all 

b See on chap. xii. ver. 14. thy soul, and with all thy might, Deut. 
VER o- ,,;, 5. And now, Israel, what doth the 

· .,~. Lon o thy God requ.ire of thee, but to 
Ka.2 fn,,etA/71),.EY ET\ Ef ali-riit1 ~01" 1 "0:, fear the Lonn thy God, to \va1k in all 

'IZTE&f~{C&1Y aU70v, Ka.' AE)'t'IJil' his ways, and to love him, and to 
Then one ef them, which was •a serve the LoR" thy God with all thy 

Lawyer, asked him a question, h tempt- heart and ";th all thy soul, x. 12. 
ing him, a11d saying, And the LoR n thy God will circum-

•And, behol<l, a certain Lawyer cise thine heart, am\ the heart of 
stood up, and tempted him, saying, thy seed, to love the Lono thy God 
Master, what shall I do to inherit eter- with all thine heart, and with all thy 
nal life? Luke x. 25. soul, that thou mayest live, xx:<. 6. 

b Sec on chap. xvi. ver. 1. clause 2. And Jesus answered him, The first 
VER. 36, of all the commandments is, Hear 0 

.o.1;i:i.o-J1a.>-.E, woia. inoi\1, f'Ey.:Z.A., EY T~ 
.o,....~; 

Master, a wliich is the great commnnd
ment in tile law? 

•Whosoever therefore shall break 
one of these least commandments, 
and shall teach men so, he shall be 
called the least in the kingdom of 
heaven : but whosoever shall do and 
teach them, the same shall be called 
great iu the kingdom of heaven. }'or 

Israel ; The Lord our God is one 
Lord: And thou shalt love the Loni 
thy God with all thy heart, anti with 
all thy soul, anti with all thy mind, 
an<l with all thy strength: this is the 
first commandment, 1\1:.uk xii. 29, ;~o. 
And he answering sai<l, Thou sh:ilt 
love the Loni tl1y God with all thy 
heart, and \\ith all thy soul, and witl1 
all tl1ystren!rth, and with all thvmind; 
and thy neighbour as thyself, Luke x. 
27. Becaw;e the carnal min<I i• en-
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mity against God : for it is not sub
ject to the law of God, neither indeed 
can he, Rom. \•iii. 7. This is the 
covenant that I will make with them 
after those days, saith the Lord, I will 
put my laws into thC'ir hearts, and in 
their minds will I write them ; And 
their sins and iniquities will I remem .. 
berno more, Heb. x.16, 17. By this 
we know that we love the children of 
God, when we love God, and keep his 
commandments. For this is the love 
of God, that we keep his command·· 
ments : ant! his commandments are 
not grievous. Forwhatsoever is born 
of God ·overcorueth the world : and 
this is the victory that overcometh 
the world, even our faith. Who is he 
that overcometh the world, but he that 
believe th that Jes us is the Son of 
God? 1 John v. 2-5. 

VER. 38. 
AU1'1? Ea-Tl 11pirrri JC.al µ.eyQ)\1' h-roh~. 

This is tlie ji,-st a11d g,-eat comma11d
meut. 

VER. 39. 
.6,eu;ripa. ~f.0fA.Gi4 a.~T~' 'A)'4'1J'~CT£1t; -ri11 

'111'Al'IO"IOVl7'CU Wt; O"E41.1TOVa 

A11d lhe !iec'll11el is lilce unto it, ::t. Th1111i 
sluilt love tli.v "11eighlour '" thyselj: 

a Honour thy father and thy motlier: 
and, Thon shaJt love thy neighbour as 
thyself, l\Iatt. xix. 19. Thou shalt not 
avengr, nor bear any grudge against 
the children of thy people, hut thou 
shalt love tl1y neighbour as thyself: 
I am the Lono, Lev. xix. 18. And 
the second is like, 11amely this, Thou 
•halt love thy neighbour as tl1yself. 
There is none other commandment 
greater than these, Mark xii. 31. 
And he answering said, Thou shalt 
love-thy neighbour as threlf. And 
he said unto him, Thou hast am;wer
cd right.: this do, and thou shalt live, 
Luke :r. 27, 28. For this, Thou shalt 
not commit adultery, Thou shalt not 
kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt 
not bear false witness, Thou shalt not 
covet; and if the,-e be any other com· 
marnlment, it is briefly comprehend
ed in this saying, namely, TI1ou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyself. Love 
worketh no ill to his neighbour: there
fore love is thP fulfilling of the law, 
llom. xiii. 9, 10. For all the law is 
fulJilled in one word, cvw in; this; 

Thou shalt love tl1y neighbour as thy
self, Gal. v. 14. If ye fulfil the royal 
law according to the Scripture, Thou 
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, 
ye do well, Jam. ii. 8. 

b Ilut he, willing to justify himself, 
said untoJesus,And who is my neigh
bour? And Jesus answering said, 
A certain man went down from Jeru
salem to Jericho, and fell among 
thieves, which stripped him of his 
raiment, and wounded him, and de
parted, leaving him half dead. And 
by chance there came down a certain 
priest that way : and when he saw 
him, he passed hy on the other side. 
And likewise a Levite, when he was 
at the place, came and looked on him, 
and passed by on the other side. 
Ilut a certain Samaritan, as he jour
neyed, came where he was: and when 
he saw him, Ire had compassion on 
him. And went to him, and bound up 
his wounds, pouring in oil and wine, 
and set him on his own beast, and 
brought him to an inn, and took care 
of him. And on the morrow when he 
<lPpartNl, he took out twopence and 
gave them to the host, and sa.id unto 
him, Take care of him ; and whatso
e,·er thou spendest more, when I 
come again, I will repay thee. Which 
now of these three, thinkest thou, was 
neighbour unto him that fell among 
the thieves ! And he said, He that 
shewed mercy on him. Then said 
Jesus unto him, Go, and do thou like
wise, Luke x. 29-37. Let every 
one of us please his neighbour for his 
good to edification, Rom. xv. 2. As. 
we have therefore opportunity, let us 
do good unto all men, especially unto 
them who are of the household of 
faith, Gal. vi. 10. 

VER. 40. 
'Ev TttUTcU~ Ttti't; ~VQ"'~V fvTo>..a.it; ;/1\ot; 0 

vOf'ot; K.2.I oi 7rpo.p;;TCll Kpfµ.a.na.1. 
On [\these two cnmmandments hang 

nil the Law and tl1B Prophets. 
a Therefore all things whatsoever 

ye would that men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them ; for this is die 
J.nw and the Prophets, l\1att. vii.12. 
Now the end of the commandment is 
charity out of a pure heart, and of a 
good conscience, and of faith unfeign
<·d, 1 Tim. i. 5. Beloved, let us lm•e 
oue another : for love is of God ; and 
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VER. 44. 
E1'1J's1 0 KUp10~ T~ KupJ?J p.ou• KaBou EJt 

~E~1WY µov, E(l1~ a, ,s.; TO~'~ ExBeoU, ~GU 
U'1J'o7S'03'unr TQ:;""I '!D'o3WY ~av. 

every one that lovetb is born of God, 
and knoweth God. He that loveth 
not knoweth not God ; for God is 
love. In this was manifested the love 
of God toward us, because that God 
sent h.is only begotten Son into the The• LoRn said unto b;my Lord, Sit 
world, that we might live through tho" on my right hand, c till I make 
h.im. Herein is love, not that we thine enemies thyfootstool? 
loved God, but that he loved us, and •The Loan said unto my Lord, 
sent bis Son to be the propitiation for Sit thou at my right hand, until I 
our sins. Beloved, if God so lov~d make thine enemies thy footstool, 
us, we ought also to love one another, Psal. CL 1. For David h.imselI said 
1 John iv. 7-11. We love him, be- by the Holy Ghost, The LORD said to 
cause he first loved us. If a man my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, 
say, I lo<e God, and bateth h.is bro- till I make thine enemies thy foot
ther, he is a liar: for he that loveth stool, l\lark xii. 36. For David is· 
not his brother whom he hath seen, not ascended into the hea..-ens: but 
how can he love God whom be hath .

1

· he saith himself, The Lo11D said unto 
not seen? And this commandment my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, 
have we from him, That he who lovetb 1 Acts ii. 34. For he mustreign, till he 
God love his brother also, 19--21. hath put all enemies under h.is feet, 

VER. 41. 1 Cor. xv. 25. Who being the bright-
ness of his glory, and the express 
image ofh.is person, and upholding all 
things lty the word of his power, 

!tll'r>)lf'-a,C&ll' a'f T~JI Clla.f1C'a.l(l.l111 f'1J"l'lpWn!• 
-O"E11 a.UTolic- 0 'lr.i:ro~c-, AE)'(£JJI' 

While the Pl1aTi$ees were 
together, Jews asked them, 

VER. 42. 
• T! Vµ.'i'" ~~KE'i' 1D'Ee1. 'T~U Xp~o-Toli ~ Tlvo\ 

v1oc- EC"TI ; Aeyo11g-w a.1.1T~, TOV Aa.~,3. 

gachered when be had by h.imself purged our 
sins, sat down on the right hand of 
the Majesty on h.igh, Heb. iii. 3. But 
to wh.ich of the angels said he at 
any time, Sit on my right band, until 
I make thine enemies thy footstool ? 
13. But th.is man, after he had of
fered one sacrifice for sins, for ever 
sat down on the right hand of God ; 
From henceforth expecting till h.is 
enemies be made his footstool, x. 12, 
13. Looking unto Jesus the author 
and finisher of our faith ; who for the 
joy that was set before him endured 
the cross, despising the shame, and is 
set down at the right hand of the 
throne of God, rii. 2. 

Saying, a What think ye rf Ch>"ist? 
whose Son is he? b They say unto him, 
The Son of David. 

a When Jesus came into the coasts 
of C=area Philippi, he asked his dis
ciples, saying, Whom do men say 
that 1 the Son of man am? And they 
said, Some say that thou art John the 
Baptist: some, Elias ;. and others, 
Jeremias, or one of the prophets. He 
saith unt-0 them, But whom say ye 
that I am? And Simon Peter an
swered and said, Thou art the Christ, 
the Son of the living 'God. And Je
sus answered and said unto him, 
Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona : 
for flesh and blood hath not revealed 
i: unto thee, but my Father which is 
in heaven, Matt. xvi. 13-17. 

b See on chap. i. ver. 1. clause 2. 

VER. 43. 
AE,,u a.UToi',· nw\ oW b,4Q3' iv 'lln1EV

:f'a.T& Ktleiov a.OTO, K4?i.l'i°' Ai)IQ.11', 

He saith 11n!o them, Haw then doch 
David •in spil'it call him Lord, say
ing, 

•See on chap. :i. ver. 20. clause 1. 

b And Thomas answered and saiJ 
unto him, My Lord and my God, 
John xx. 28. Unto the church of 
God wh.ich is at Corinth, to them that 
are sanctified in Christ Jes us, called 
to be saints, with all that in e'•ery 
place call upon the name of Jesus 
Christ our Lord, both their's and our's, 
1 Cor. i. 2. Yea doubtless, and I 
count :lll things /mt loss for the ei
cellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus my Lord, for whom I have suf
fered the loss of all things, and do 
count them but dung, that I may win 
Christ, Phil. iii. B. 

c And I will put enmity between 
thee and the woman, and between 
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thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise 
thy hc•ad, and thou shalt bruise his 
heel, Gen. iii. 15. Ask of me, and 
I shall give thee the hea.thenj0rthine 
inheritauce, and the uttermost parts 
of the eartJ1j0r thy possession. Thou 
shalt break them with a rod of iron, 
thou shalt dash them in pieces like a 
potter's vessel, Psal. ii. 8, 9. Thou 
shalt make them as a fiery oven in 
the time of thine anger : the LORD 
shall swallow them up in his wrath, 
aud the tire shall de\•our them, xxi. 
9. Who is this that cometh from 
Edom, with dyed garments from Boz
rah ' tl1is that is glorious in his ap
parel, travelling in the greatness of 
his strength? I that speak in righ· 
teousness, mighty to save. Wherefore 
a1't tho" red in thine apparel, and thy 
garments like him that treadeth in 
the wiudat? I have trodden the 
winepress alone ; and of the people 
there was none with me: for I will 
tread them in mine anger, and tram
ple them in my fury ; and their blood 
shall be sprinkled upon my garments, 
nm! 1 will stain all my raiment. For 
the day of ''engeance is in mine heart, 
.a.nd the year of my redeemed is come. 
And l lookrJ., and there was none to 
help : and I wondered that there was 
none to uphold: therefore mine own 
ann brou!{ht sakation unto me; and 
my fury, it upheld me. And I will 
tread down the people in mine anger, 
aml make them drunk in my fury, 
and I will bring down their strength 
to the earth, Isa. !xiii. 1--6. But 
those mine enemies, which would not 
that 1 should reign over them, bring 
J1ither, and slay tlienihefore me, Luke 
xix. ~7. Ami [ saw the beast, and 
tlie kings of the earth, and their ar
mies, gathered together to make war 
against him that sat on the horse, 
and against bis army. And the beast 
was taken, and with him the false 
prophet that wrought miracles before 
him, with which be deceived them 
that had received the mark of the 
~east, and them that worshipped his 
uua~e. These both were cast alive 
into a lako of lire burning with brim
stone. And the remnant were slain 
with the sword of him that sat upon 
the horso, whic-h •word proceeded out 
of his mouth : and all the fowls were 
lilied with their flesh, Rev. xix. 19-

21. And I saw an angel come down 
from heaven, having the key of the 
bottomless pit and a great chain in 
his hand. And he laid l1old on the 
dragon, that old serpent, which is the 
Devil, and Satan, and bound him a 
thousand years. And cast him into 
the bottomless pit, and shut him up, 
and set a seal upon him, that he 
should deceive the nations no more, 
till the thousand years should be ful
filled : and after that he must be 
loosed a little season, xx.1-3. And 
1 saw a great white throne, and him 
that sat on it, from whose face the 
earth ancl heaven fled away; and 
tl1ere was found no place for them. 
And I saw the dead, small and great, 
stand before God; · and the books 
were opened : and another book was 
opened, which is the book of life : and 
the dead were judged out of those 
things which were written in the 
books, according to their works. And 
the sea gave up the dead which were 
in it; and death and bell delivered up 
the de·ad which were in them: and 
they were judged every man accord
ing to their works. And death and 
hell were cast into the lake of fire • 
This is the second death. Aud who
soever was not found written in the 
book of life was cast into the lake of 
fire, 11-15. 

VER. 4.5. 
EE oZv ti.a~I~ 1ta>..ei' a.intv Ktie1ov, 'll7W, 

uZO, a.UToli E~TI ; 

If David then a call him Lord, lww 
is he his sonJ 

a Jesus said unto them, Verily,ve· 
rily, I say unto you, Before Abraham 
was, I am, John viii. 50. Concerning 
his Son Jesus Christ our Lord, which 
was made of the seed of David ac
cording to the flesh ; And declared to 
be the Son of God with power, ac
cording to the Spirit of holiness, by 
the resurrection from the dead, Rom. 
i. 3, 4. Whose are the fathers, and of 
whom as concerning the fiesb Christ 
came, who is over all, God blessed for 
ever. Amen, i.1. 5. Who, being in 
the form of God, thought it not rob
bery to be equal with God: But made 
himself of no reputation, and took up
on him the form of a servant, and was 
macle in tho likeness of men : An<l 
being found in fashion as a man, he 
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humbled himself, and became obedi-1 Jesus was left alone, and the woman 
ent unto death, even the death of the standing in the midst, John viii. 7-9. 
cross, Phil. ii. 6--8. And without And beholding the man which was 
controversy great is the mystery of healed standing with them, they could 
godliness: God was manifest in the say nothing against it, Acts iv. 14. 
flesh, justified in the Spirit,, seen of CHAP. XXIII.-VER.1. 
angels, preached unto the Genules, 
believed on in the world, received· 
up into glory, 1 Tim. iii. 16. For
asmuch then as the children are 
partakers of flesh and blood, he also 
himselflikewise took parl of the same ; 
that through death he might destroy 
him that had the power of death, that 
iB, the devil, Heb. ii. 11. I Jesus 
h:ive sent mine angel to testify unto 
you these things in the churches. I 
am lhe root aud the offspring of Da
vid, and the brigl1t and morning star, 
Rev. xxii. 16. 

VER.16. 
Ka~ oU~Elc f!Vva.To aiiT~ ti.7T0Kp19r.wu A6-

)'0ll' oUBE ~TOX(-'ri~E T&:dw' EKElvt?,Tii~ hp.E
pa, EwEe~Tna-a.1 aUTill 0UxET1. 

Aud a no man u;as u11le to amwei· liim a 

TOTE 0 '111.,-(iii; h.1h.1'1i::rE Toi", ~xA01, xaJ 
Toir; f(oa9rna.i( a.iiT'.lii, 

Then spake Jesus •to the multitude, 
and to his disciples, 

a See on chap. iv. ver. 25. clause I. 

YER. 2. 
Aiyl'l.'V• 'E'71'? Tiir; MGJ::rEr&Jr; X49&~et1r; 

Ex&.91C"a.J1 oi rea.f-A-f'rl.TEir; xa.i ol 4la.p1::ra.io1. 

Saying, a The Scribes band the Phari
seP.s sit in Moses' seat: 

a See on chap. ii. l"er. 4. clause 2. 
b See on chap. iii. ver. 7. clause 1. 

VER. 3. 
rrci.vTa. 0Z1 ~~a d.v eiwll1"°'v ;,,~r, T'lleeir, 

'T'1'!fE'iTE x.a.~ 7T01ELTE' K"T.2. ~i T.2. fp)'4 
aUTiiY p.~ ?To1Ei'TE' hEyou;-& i'ae 1 Ka.! oU 
?To1oiio-1, -

word, neither du·r~t any man from that All tl1erifore a whatsoel'er theN bid you. 
day forth ask him auy mare questions. obsen.•e, that obsert'e and do; b but do 

a And they answered Jesus, and not ye after ilieir works: <for they say, 
said, We cannot tell. And he said a11d do not. 
unto them, Neither tell I you by what a Hearken now unto my voice, I 
authority I do these tliings, Matt. will give thee counsel, and God shall 
xxi. 27. They were amazed, they an- be with thee : be thou for the people 
swered no more : they left off speak- to God-ward, that thou mayest bring 
ing. When I had waited, (for they the causes unto God: And thou shalt 
spake not, but stood still, aml an- teach them ordinances and laws, and 
swered no more), Job. xxx:ii. 15, 16. shalt shew them the way wherein they 
And when Jesus saw that he answer- must walk, and the work that they 
ed discreetly, he said unto him, Thou must do, };xod. x.iii.19, ~O. Behold, 
art not far from the kingdQm of God. I ha,·c taught you statutes and judg
And no man after that durst ask him ments, even as the Lo110 my God 
any q11estio11, Mark xii. 3.i,. And when commanded me, that ye should do so 
he had said these things, all his adver- in tl1e land whither ye go to possess 
saries were ashamed: and all the 

1 
it, Deut. iv. 5. Go thou near, and hear 

people rejoiced for all the glorious all that the Lo RD our God shall say: 
things that were done by him, Luke aud speak thou unto us all that the 
xiii. 17. And they could not answer Lo RD our God shall speak unto thee ; 
himagaintothese things, xiv. 6. And and we will hear ii, ;wd do it, v. 27. 
after that they durst not ask him any And thou shalt come unto the priests 
question at all, xx. 40. So when they the Levites, and unto tho Judge that 
continued asking him, he lifted up shall be in those days, and enquire ; 
himself, and said unto them, He that and they shall shew thee the sentence 
iB without sin among you, let him of judgment: And thou shalt do ac-
1irst cast a stone at her. And again cording to the sentence, which they of 
he stooped down, and wrote on t11e that place which the Loan shall 
ground. And they which heard ii, be- choose shall shew thee; and thou 
ing convicted by their ow11 conscience, shalt observe to do acccording to all 
went out one by one, beginning at that they inform thee; According to 
the eldest, evm unto the last: and the sentence of the law which they 
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shall teach thee, and according to 
the judgnient which they shall tell 
thee, thou shalt do: thou shalt not 
decline from the sentence which they 
shall shew thee, to the right hand, nor 
10 the left, xvii. 9-11. AlsoinJutlah 
the band of God was to give them one 
heart to do the commandment of the 
king and of the princes, by the word 
Gfthe Lonn, 2 Chron. x.u. 12. Let 
every •oul be subj~ct unto the higher 
powers. For the1'. is no power but 
of (jod: the powers that be are or
dained of God, Rom. xiii. 1. 

b See on chap. v. ver. 20. clause 1. 
c And he came to the seconq, and 

said likewise. And he answered and 
.:said, Igo, sir: and wentnot, l\ilatt.xxi. 
.SO. But unto the wicked God saith, 
What hast thou to do to declare my 
statutes, or that thou shouldest take 
my covenant in thy mouth? Seeing 
thou ha.test instruction, and castest 
my words behind thee. When thou 
sawest a thief, t.hep thou consentedst 
.with him, and hast been partaker 
with adulterers. Thou givest thy 
mouth to evil, and thy tongue frameth 
deceit. Thou sittest und speakest 
against thy brother ; thou slanderest 
thine own mother's son, Psal. l. 16-
20. And art confident that thou thy
self art ll guide of the blind, a light of 
them which are in dnrkuess, An in
structor of the foolish, a teacher of 
babes, which hast the form of know
ledge and of the truth in the law. 
Thou therefore which teacl1est ano
ther, teachesl thou not thyself? thou 
that preachest a man should not steal, 
dost thou steal? Thou that sayest a 
man sl10uld not commit adultery, 
dost thou l'ommit adultery? thou that 
abhorrest idol!', dost thou commit sa
crilege? Tl1011 that makes! thy boast 
of the law, through breaking· the law 
dishonourest thou Gcd ! f'or the 
name of God is blasphemed among 
the Gentiles through you, as it is writ
tt>n, Rom. ii.19-~4. Having a fom1 
of godliness, but denying the power 
~f'r ... eof: from such turn away, ~Tim. 
ui. '" They profess that they know 
Goil; hut in works they deny him, 
bemg· abominable, and disobedient, 
ar;id _unto m·ery good work reprobate, 
T1t.1. 16. 

VER. 4. 
Au-14•6ou.-, 'l'df t•rr'" f31ifia. ..,; 3u.-

V OL. I. 

~"°"1-a.Kmz, Ka.l &tr1Ta6&a.o-1P '.iw2 "ro~ 
Gip.org Tcini 4ii9erd'71':uv· 'T~ BE B4ui,.V>.~ ab
-riiiv o~ !1iAovcr1 x1v;{a-a1 qiiTO.. 

For •they bind heavy burdens a11d 
grievous to be borne, mid .111!1 the1n a11 
men's shoulde1·s;lmt theythemselveswi.ll 
uot move them u.:ith 011e r:ftheii'fingers. 

a Woe Wlto you, Scribes and Pha
risees, hypocrites! for ye pay tithe 
of mint and anise and cummin, and 
have omitted the weightier matters of 
the law, judgment, mercy, and faith: 
these ought ye to have done, and not 
to lea,•e the other undone, ver. ~S. 
Come unto me, all ye that labour and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest. Take my yoke upon you, and 
learn of me ; for I am meek and low
ly in heart: and ye shall find rest 
unto your souls. For my yoke is easy, 
and my burden is light, xi. QB-30. 
And he said, Woe unto you also, yo 
Lawyers ! for ye lade men with bur
dens grievous to be borne, and ye 
yourselves touch not the burdens with 
one of your fingers, Luke xi. 46. Now 
therefore why tempt ye God, to put a 
yoke upon the neck of the disciples, 
which neither our fathers nor we were 
able to bear' Acts xv. 10. :For it 
seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and 
to us, to lay upon you no greater bur
den than these necessary things, 26. 

VER.5. 
nil.vTa. BE Ta Eei'" et.UTWv ?Toioiicr1 'R'g0c 

TO 5-eaB~""' ·Toi'C' ti.11Bp:Inro1;. IT~t1...Vvoucr' ~E 
TiZ. .p1/Aa.xTfieu1. a.1'.iTW11, xa.i ,c.csyaAUvoul1"' 
T4 xeifw?Tf8a. TiiiV i{"'-a.Tlrt1V a.LJiT&lii, 

But a ~ll their wm·ks they dofm· to be 
seen of mell: b t11ey mahe l11·oud their 
1Jhylacteries, trnd e11lo,.ge the borders of 
thefr garme11ts, 

0 See on chap. v. ver. 20. clause 1. 
b And thou shalt bind them for a 

sign upon thine hand, and they shall 
be as frontlets between thine eyes, 
Dent. vi. 8, Let not mercy and truth 
forsake thee: bind them about thy 
neck; write them upon the table of 
thine heart, Prov. iii. 3. Bind them 
continually upon thine heart, and tie 
them about thy neck. When thou 
goes!, it shall lead thee; when thou 
sleepest, it ahall keep thee; and tdien 
thou awakes!, it shall talk with thee. 
For the commandment fa a lamp I and 
the law is light; and reproofs of in-

2 E 
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etruction are the way of life, vi. 21 
-23. 

VER.a. 
, "rµeir; !E ,...~ x>-.119;;"Te 'PeiSSt· e!r; ;-~e 

VER. 6. Ec:rT" u,.,.;., 0 xa.9PJ,..,,rii;' 0 Xfl:TT6;· 111a.r-
41,AoiiO"i TE T~V '7J'er.irroK).1crlrtv ir Toic 3Et?T- 71 ' !E Uµ.eii; a3'e>..<;>c.( icrTE. 

\loir;, xa.J T.2.r; wprl'ToKa9e3'sla.r; .h -ra.i; But a be not ye called Rabbi: for 
O"UYO.)'I'#)'"''• bone is your niaster, even ChrUt; and 

And 3 love the 11pperm0Jt room.s at c all ye ~re brethren. 
fea.rs a11d the chief seats ;,. the syna· a N e1t~er be ye called maste~: 

ouu:s. 1 for one is .your master, tl'en Chnst, 
g 0 

• I ver. 10. Not for that we have do-
a And he said unto her, What wilt minion o\·er your faith, but are help

tbou? Sbe saith unto him, Grant that ers of your joy: for by faith ye stand, 
these my two sons may sit, the one 2 Cor. i. 2·1. For we preach not our
on thy right hand, and the other on selves, but Christ Jesuothe Lord; and 
the left, in thy kingdo~, Matt. xx. 21. ourselves your servants for Jesus' 
Put not forth thyself m tl~e presence sake, iv. 5. 1\ly brethren, be not 
of the king, and stand not Ill t.hc plac.e many masters, knowing that we shall 
of great men: For better it 1s t_hat it receive the greater condemnation, 
be said unto thee, Come up h1Ll1er; Jam. iii. 1. Neither as being lords 
than that thou shouldest b~ put lower over God's heritage, but being ensam
in the presence of the pnnce whom pies to the flock, 1 Pet. v. 3. 
thine eyes have seen, f'.rov: xxv. 6! 7. : b It is enough for the disciple that 
And he said unto them in his doctrine, ' he be as his master, and the servant as 
Deware of the Scribes, which love to ; his lord. If they have called the mas
go in long clothing, and love saluta- I ter of the house Beelzebub, bow much 
tions in the marketplaces, And the ! more shall they call them of his house·
chief seats in the synagogues, and th.e , hold! l\latt. x. 25. While he yet 
uppermost rooms at feasts. l\fark xn; · spake, behold, a bright cloud over
SB, S9. Woe unto you, Pharisees· shadowed them; and behold a l'oice 
for ye love the uppermost •.eats in the out of the cloud, which said, This is 
synagogues, and greetings tn the mar- my beloved Son, in whom I am well 
kets, Luke xi. 43. An.d he put fo~th pleased; hear ye him, xvii. 5. And 
a parable to those which were bid- forthwith he came to Jesus, and said, 
den when he marked how they chose Hail Master· and kissed him, xxv:i. 
out' the chief rooms; •aying unto 49. 'Ye call' me l\la•ter and Lord: 
them, xiv.!· Beware of the Scribes, and ye say well; for so I am. If I 
which desire to walk m long robes, then, your Lord and !\laster, have 
and love greeting&in the markets,and washed your feet; ye also ought to 
the highest seats in the synagogues, wash one another's feet, John xiii. 
and the chief rooms at feasts; \\'l1ich tS, 14. For to this end Christ both 
devour widow's houses, n.nd for a she:w died, and rose, and revh·ed. that he 
make long prayers: the same ~hall might be Lord both of the dead and 
receive greater damnation, xx. 46, 47 · living. But why dost thou Judge thy 
Ile kindly affectioned one to another brother? or why dost thou set at 
with brotherly love; in honou!. pre- , nought thy brother? for we shall all 
ferring one another, Rom. xn: 10. \ stand before tlie judgment seat ~f 
I wrote unto the Church: but D1otr~· 1· Christ, Rom. xiv. 9, 10. Now this 
phes. who loveth to have the preem1· I say, that every one of you sa1tl1, I 
nence among them, receivetl1 us not, am of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I 
3John9. of Cephas; and I of Christ. ls Christ 

VER. 7. divided? was Pa.ul crucified for you? 
Ka.l -:-oV; lz.cr'lta.~µoV, Ev 'Tai', d)'opai,, 

Ktil KaAEicr&a.1 U7r0 Till civ9ec.Jn~v, "PaBBI, 
·p~IJl3i. 

A11d greetings in the mm·lcet~, a11d to 
beculled r!J' me11, • l14bbi, Rabbi. ' 

• See on John i. ver. 38. clause 1. 

or were ye baptized in the name of 
Paul? 1 Cor. i. 12, 13. For ye are 
yet carnal: for whereas there is among 
you envying, and strife, ant! divisions, 
are ye not carnal, and walk as men ? 
For while one saith, I am of Paul ; 
and. another, I an• of Apollos; are ye 
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not carnal? Who then is Paul, and 
who is Apollos, butministers by whom 
ye believed, even as the Lord gave to 
e'f'ery man? iii. 3-5. 

c Hut I have prayed for thee, that 
thy faith fail no(: and when thou art 
converted, strengtlwn thy brethren, 
Luke xxii. :32. Of whom the whoJe 
faiuily in heaven and earth is named, 
Eph. iii. 1;,. Paul, an apostle of Je
sus ChrU.t by the will of God, '.'-nd 
Timotheus our brother, To the saints 
and faithful brethren in Christ which 
are at Colosse: Grace IJe unto you, 
and peace, from God our Father and 
the Lord Jesus Christ, Col. i. 1, 2. I 
John, who also am your brother, and 
companion in tribulation, and in ~he 
kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ, 
was in the isle that is called Patmos, 
for the word of God, and for the tes
timony of Jesus Christ, Rel'. i. 9. 
And I fell at his feet to worship him. 
And he said unto me, See thou do it 
not: I am thy fellowservant, and of 
thy brethren that have the testimony 
of Jesus: worship God: for the tes
timony of Jesus is the spirit of pro
phecy, xix. 10. Then saith he unto 
me, See thou. do it uot: for I am thy 
fellowservant, and of thy brethren 
the prophets, and of them which keep 
the sayings of this book: worship 
God, xxii. 9. 

VER.9. 
Kai '1ttiTEp« f';, KtiXE0"71TE Vp.&N f?r2 .,.;;, 

,,;,. ,r, y.:le £,-T,, o '1Ta.T1ip v,.,.~.,, o E11 Toi, 
G~ft&Voi,, 

And call t10 man your J•thl'1· 11pon the 
ea1·th: afor O'ne is you1' Father, wliirh 
is in l1eaven. 

• See on chap. v. ver. 16. cfauses 
3, 4. 

VEil..10. 
Mdi x>.1161iTE 1t.:t.811.,,-11Tal• er, y4p Uµ.Orr1 

.icrTn• 0 Ka.811y11T~,, 0 X(HTT6,. 
Neither be ye cnlled musttffa: for one 

U you1· 111aster, even Christ. 
VER. 11. 

'o Ii ~·iCr.Jr Uµ.OJv, io-TCU vi'-~" ~14XGt'O{. 
But 11. he ehat is greatest amoug you 

•halt be your 1erva11t. 
a See on chap. xx. verses 26, 27. 

VER. 12. 
•'ocrT1' 3& U..J.~o-e1 iauTOv, Tr:t.7rlU'Q:.IS~O"E

T'111• xe1i il'1'T&' Tc:ur1o•cdo-u iauTOv, U..J,G.18~
cr17cu. 

And whosoever shall erall him1tlf shall 
be abased ; and •he that shall lmmbla 
himself shall be eralted. 

a Blessed are the poor in spirit: for 
their's is the kingdom of heaven, 
Matt. v. 3. Whnsoever therefore shall 
humble himself as this little child, the 
same is greatest in the kingdom of 
heaven, xviii. 4. '\'hen meu are cast 
down, then thou shalt say, There is 
lifting up; and he shall save the hum
ble person, Job xxii. 29. Though the 
Lon o be high, yet hath he respect un· 
to the lowly: but the proud he know
eth afar off, Psal. cxxxviii. 6. The 
fear of the Lon o is the instruction of 
wisdom; and before honour is humi
lity, Prov. xv. 33. Pride goeth before 
destruction, and an haughty spirit be
fore a fall. Better it is to be of an 
humble spirit with the lowly, than 
to divide the spoil with the proud, 
xvi. 18. A man's pride shall bring 
him low: but honour shall uphold the 
humble in spirit, xxix. 23. For thus 
saith the high and lofty One that in
habiteth eternity, whose name is Holy; 
I dwell in the high and holy place, 
with him also tliat is of a contrite 
and humble spirit, to revive the spirit 
of the humble, and to revive the heart 
of the contrite ones, Isa. I vii. 15. 
Now I Nebuchadnezzar prais• and 
extol and honour the King of heaven, 
all whose works al"e truth, and his 
ways judgment: and those that walk 
in pride he is able to abase, Dan. iv. 
37. He hath shewed strength with 
his arm ; he hath scattered the proud 
in the imagination of their hearts. 
He bath put down the mighty from 
thefr seats, and exalted them of 
low degree, Luke i. 51, 52. For who
soever exalteth himself shall be abas
ed; and he that humbleth himse:f 
shall be exalted, xiv. 11. And the 
Publican, standinga[ar off, would not 
lift up so much as /1is eyes unto heaven, 
but smote upon his breast, saying, God 
l>e merciful to me a sinner, xviii. t:J. 
But he giveth more grace. Where
fore he saith, God resisteth the proud, 
but giveth grace unto tho humble,Jam. 
iv. 6. Neither as being lords over 
God's heritage, but heing flnsamples 
to the flock, 1 Pet. v. 3._ 

VEit. 13. 
oUsJ Bi Vf'i'v, re"f'/AciT1i, Kttl IStt!,Ja"a.iM, 

ZE! 
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£aroKpiTa.2· 1:-Ti K41"&cr6l1T& T4~ ohtla(' Ti:N 
:;itripWy, Je4l t1Teotil.O'll f-'tl.Kea. weoa-e11x6f'&VW 
a.a TOVTo >.~.J,Eo-911 'flTEflO"U0TlfO'I Kplp.4. 

Btit woe unto 11ou, Scribes and Pha
risees, hypocrites! a fm· ye shut up the 
'kingdom of heaven against men : far ye 
71eitlier go in yourselves, neither suffer 
ye tliem tliat m·e entering to go ill. 

•Whether of them twain did the 
will of his father 1 They say unto him, 
The first. Jesus saith unto them, 
Verily I say unto you, That the Pub
licans and the harlots go into the 
kingdom of God before you. For John 
came unto you in the way of righte
ousness, and ye believed him not : but 
the Publicans and the harlots believ
ed him : and ye, when ye had seen it, 
repented not afterward, that ye might 
believe him, l\latt. xxi. 31,3~. Woe 
unto you, lawyers! for ye have taken 
away the key of knowledge: ye enter 
not in yourselves, and them that were 
entering in ye hindered, Luke xi. 52. 
These words spake his parents, because 
tliey feared the Jews: for the Jews 
had agreed already, tliat if any man 
did confess that Le was Christ, he 
should be put out of the synagogue, 
John ix. 22. Then again called they 
the man that was blind, and said unto 
him, Give God the praise: we know 
that this man is a sinner, 24. They 
answered and said unto him, Thou 
wast altogether born in sins, and dost 
thou teach us 1 And they cast him out, 
34. But that it spread no further 
among the people, let us straitly threat
en them, that they speak henceforth 
to no man in this name. And they 
called them, and commanded tliem 
not to speak at all nor teach in the 
name of Jesus, Acts iv. 17, 18. Say
ing, Did not we straitly command 
Y,OU that ye should not teach in this 
name? and, behold, ye have filled Je
rusalem with your doctrine, and intend 
to bring this man's blood upon us 1 

v. 28. And to him they agreed: and 
when tl1cy had called the apostles, and 
beaten them, they commanded that 
they should not speak in the name of 
Jesus, and let them go, 10. Who 
both killed the Lord Jesus, and their 
own prophets, and have persecuted us; 
and tliey please not God, and are con
trary to all men: Forbidding us to 
'~eak to the Gentiles that they might 
he •Med, to fill np thri.r sins al"·a~·: 

for the wrath is come upon them to 
the uttermost, 1 Thess. ii.15, 16. Now 
as J annes and Jambres withstood 
Moses, so do these also resist the 
truth : men of corrupt minds, repro
bate concerning the faith, 2Tim. iii. 8. 

VER. 14. 
OVa? u,.,.i'I, rpafA'fMl.TEi~ xa.i '31a.e,.,-ai'oJ, 

inroxp,Ta.I· OT, xAE,ETE T1,v Seur1>.ela.., T~ 
oV?et.11~ Ef"'Tt'fO,.BE'I TiiY ~beeW1Ta7J'0 i,,µ.eir; 
,..ae oVx eicrEpxe,-9e, oV!E. Toil~ eio-rexo,.,.E
l'aur; a.~;ETE Eic-o\Bel1. 

lVoe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! a for- ye devour widows' houses, 
anti frn- a pretence make long prayer : 
b theufore ye slwll receive the greateT 
damnation. 

• Ye shall not afllict any widow, or 
fatherless child. If thou afBict tliem 
in any wi•e, and they cry at all unto 
me, 1 will surely heartlieir cry; And 
my wrath shall wax hot, and 1 will kill 
you with the sword ; and your wives 
shall be widows, and your children fa
therless, Exod. xxii. 22-24. If I have 
withheld the poor from t/..,ir desire, 
or ba,-e caused the eyes of tlie widow 
to fail ; Or have eaten my morsel my
self alone, and the fatherless hatli 
not eaten thereof; (For from my youtli 
he was brought up with me, as with a 
Father, and I have guided her from 
my mother's womb;) If I have seen 
any perish for want of clothing, or any 
poor without co,-ering; If his loins 
have not blessed me, and if be were 
not wanned "ith the fleece of my 
sheep ;-Then let mine arm fall from 
my shoulderbla<le; and mine arm be 
broken from the bone, x.ui. 16-22. 
'Which devour widows' houses, and for 
a pretence make long prayers : these 
shall receive greater damnation, lllark 
xii. 40. Forof this sort are they which 
creep into houses, and lead captive 
silly women laden with sins, led away 
with di-rers lusts, 2 Tim. iii. 6. For 
there are many unruly and vain talkers 
and decei\·ers, specially they of the 
circumcision: \\.'hose mouths must be 
stopped, who subvC'rt whole houses, 
teaching things which they ought not, 
for filthy lucre's sake, Tit. i. 10, 11. 
Having eyes full of adultery, and that 
cannot cease from sin ; beguihng un- . 
stable souls: an heart they ba,-e ex
ercised with c-oretous practices ; curs
r<l children: Which have forsnk9n 
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the right way, and are gone astray, sought to bring them out to the people. 
following the way of Balaam tlw 60R And when they found them not, they 
of Bosor, who loved the wages of un- drew Jason and certain brethren unto 
righteousness, 2 Pet. ii.14, 15. the rulers of the city, crying, These 

b Ye serpents, ye generation of vi- that have turned the world upside 
pers, how can ye escape the damna~ down are come hither also, xvii. 5. 6. 
tion of hell~ ver. 33. But l say But when· the Jews of Thessalonica 
unto you, That it shall be more had knowledge that the word of God 
tolerable for the land of Sodom in the was preached of Paul at Berea, they 
day of judgment, than for thee, xi. 24. came thither also, and stirred up tho 
But be that knew not, and did com· people, 13. 
mit things worthy of stripes, shall be VER. 16. 
beaten with few stripes. For unto OV:r.? Uf.A-7v, OB11yo' Tt.1~>..ol, o? hEyo~TE~· 
whomsoever much is given, of him "o; 4v Oµ.o·,.~ Ev T~ va.~, oUO'Ev E,-Tw 0~ ~· 
shall Le much required: and to whom 4v OtA.Oc-, b 7~ xeua-~ -roil va.oU, O{>s~>..n. 
menhaveconunittetlmuch, of him they JVtie unto you, a ye ~Und guides, whic~r 
will ask the more, Luke xii. 48. lily say, IVhosocl'er shall swear by the temple, 
brethren, be not many masters, know- hit is nothing; but whosoeL'er shall swem· 
ing that we shall receive the greater by the gold of the temple, he is a debtor! 
condemnation, Jam. iii. 1. And a Ye fools and blind: for whether 
through cowtousness shall they with is greater,. the gold, or the temple 
feigned words make merchandise of I that sanchfieth the gold~ ver. 17. 
you: whos• judgment now of a long ' Tiw" blind Pharisee, cleanse first 
time lingereth not, and their damna- that which is within the cup and plat-
tion slumbereth not, 2 Pet. ii. 3. ter, that the outside of them may be 

YER l" · · clean also, 26. Let them alone : they 
· "· be blind leadeI's of the blind. And if 

oia.t Uf..Lrv, I'f3-t1.f-'-a.7 E'r; x~~ cJle.tp,c;a.i'oi, the· blind .lead the blind, b6th shall 
ii'7J'OKf1Ta.I· ,T, '11lfli:l)"ETi T~'I 5-JAa.crc;a.vxe.tl ran into the ditch, xv. 14. Hiswatcll:
T~V (PJpii.v, 1J1oiti.:nu i'"a 'llTeo:r~AuTov· xa.' men nre .. blind: they are all ignorant, 
O'Ta.v yEv•1Tai, 1110n"i'TE a.UTCiv uIOv )IEEvl'n; di7T- they are e.11 dumb dogs, they cannot 
:>.6rie" ;,,.;;,,, bark; sleeping, lying down, loving tp 

IV"" w1to you, S01·ibes and Pharisee., slumber. Yea, they· are greedy dogs 
h,Ypocrites ! aj"or ye compass sea und laud wl1ich can never have enough, and th.6b' 

''to muhe one proselyte, and when. he is are shepherds that cannot underst~d: 
made, bye make him tw'!}old mui·e the they all look to their own way, every 
child •if" heU than yourselves. one for his gain, from his guarter, 

•They zealously affect you,.but not Isa. lvi. 10, 1 t. And Jesus said, For 
well; yea, they would exclude you, judgment I am come into this world, 
that ye might affect them, Gal. iv. 17. that they which see not might see; 
As many as desire to make a fair and that they which see might be 
shew in the fiesh, they constrain you made blind. And some of the Pha
to be circumcised; only lest they should risees which were with him heard 
1uffer persecution for the cross of these words, and said unto him, Are 
Christ, vi. 12. we blind also? Jesus said unto them, 

b But the unbelieving Jews stirred If ye were blind ye should have no 
up the Gentiles, and made their minds sin: butnowyesay, We see; therefore 
evil affected against the brethren, I your sin rem.aineth, John ix. 39-41. 
Acts riv. 2. And there came thither b But ye say, Whosoever shall say 
terlain Jews from Antioch and Ico-1 to hio father or l1is mother, It is a gift, 
nium, who persuaded the people, and, by whatsoever thou mightest be pro
having stoned Pauli drew him out fited by me; And honour not h.is fa
of the city, supposing he had been ther or his . mother, lie shall b_e free,. 
dead, 19. But the Jews which be· Thus have ye made the command-
1.ieved not, moved with envy, took ment of God of none effect by your 
"unto them certain lewd fellows of the tradition, l\Iatt. xv. 5, 6. 
baser sort, and gathered a company, VER. 17. 
and. set all the city on an uproa.r, and M.weol xaJ -ru.;>).o[• Tl, ,,ap 1 .. ul~.w~ iO"TI .. , 
asoaulted the house of Jason, and \ o xpv:ro~, ~ o vco~ o d.)'&4~.,, ...Ov )tpvo-ov; 
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Ye fools a11d blind: for whelher is 
greater, the gold, or the temple that 
sonclijieth the gold? 

VER.1B. 
Kii'· ·'o~ EaY o,...o,,.~ hi ..,.~ 5-vtr1a.tM'ripr~. 

~Ul~r Etr~1y• _;~~ 'f ~" 01-"0tr~ El' ..,.~ 3rdp~ T~ 
H1Ta.ro21 4UTOU, OfE1'1.u. 

And, Whosoever shall swear by the 
altar, it is nothin~; fmt whosoeversu.:ear
eth by the giji th11t is upon it, he is 
"guilty. 

•Or, debtor, or, bound. 

VER. 19. 
Mweoi xal Tuiti>i.o[· Ti )'4.p 1-ui~r.v, TO !'ii· 

ftlY, '1 70 9u,.1acrTl1p1iw TO liy1a~ov 70 3Wpot; 
Ye Jonis and blind : for whether is 

K'·eater, the gift, ur t1te u.ltar that sane· 
tijieth the gift ? 

VER. 20. 
' ·~ O~l' o/A~t1'~~ e~ T~ ~v~1a~T11P{f OtuUu 
It 4LITW, xa1 El''""'"' 'TOI~ .E'Ttel-l':ll a.uTou• 

Wh~so tlrITejore shall •wear b_u tire 
altar, sweareth by it and by all things 
thereo11. 

VER. 21. 
Ka? 0 Op.OtTa.~ Ev T~ Ila.~, ~µ.,Vu Er a.UTii, 

1tiii E11 T~ Ka.TouroiiYTi a.UTOv· 
And ;.,hoso shall swear by the temple, 

•weareth by it, •and by liim that dwell
<Jth therein. 

sweareth •by the throne ef God, and by 
him that silteth thereon. 

a Bu_t I say unto you, swear not at 
all; neither by heaven; for it is God's 
throne, Matt. v. 34. The Lonn is 
in his holy temple, the Lon n's throne 
i~ in heaven: h.is eyes behold, his eye
hds try, the children of men, Psal. xi. 
4. Thus saith the Lonn, The heaven 
is my throne, anJ the earth is my foot
stool : where is the house that )'e built 
unto me 1 and where is the place of 
my rest~ Isa. h:vi. 1. Heaven is my 
lhrone, and earth is my footstool : 
what house will ye build me' saith 
the Lord : or what is the place of my 
rest? Act5'·ii. 49. And immediately 
I was in the spirit : and, beholtl, a 
throne was set in hea'l"en. and 011e sat 
on the throne. And he that sat was 
to look upon like a jasper and a sar
dine stone: and there was a rainbow 
round about the throne, in sight like 
unto an emerald, Rev. iv. 2, j. 

VER. 23. 
I oUa.l ~µ.~v, ~ftlf-LfA.4TE~ xii', ~a~1i:rai"c1, 
IJ~OK~I"":"'' OTI a;~o~EK~TOIJTE TO ,t;!uoi;rµr.l', 
N~I 70 ~YJ'l9,:w, K~I ;o Xl.Jf'-1,YO't, ~121 a.itin~:E 
Ta. Sa.pv7epa. TOU Yop.ou, 'TllV xp1""1v, K12.1 T09 

E>i.eov, Ka.' -r1iv wi'1"TIY' Ta.LiTa.. E!'e1 7To1;j'1"a.i, 

XLf,x£i'Yt1. µ.Yi £i.~1Ey12.1. 
JVoe unto you, Scri[,es and Pha1'isees, 

hypocrites! 'f1Yryepay tithe '![mini and 
•anise and cummin, aud have omitted 
b the weightier matters of the lau1,judg
mtmt, mercy, and faith: c these ought ye 
to have dune, and not to leave the otlier 
u11do11e. 

• I have surely built thee an house 
to dwell in, a settled place for thee 
to abide in for ever, 1 Kings viii. 13. 
But will God indeed dwell on the 
earth 1 behold, the heaven and hea
ven of heavens cannot contain thee ; 
how much less this house that 1 have • Gr. ,;,.s-,., clill. 
builded? 27. But I have built an • But woe unto you, Pharisees! for 
house of habitation for thee, and a ye tithe mint and rue and all manner 
]'lace for thy dwelling for ever, 2Chron. of herbs, and pass over judgment and 
vi. 2. And the priests could not enter 

1 
the love of God : these ought ye to 

into the house of the Lonn, because I have <lone, and ~ot to leave the other 
·the glory of the Lonn had filled the undone, Luke xi. 42. 
·Lon o's house, vii. 2. LoRn, I have b But go ye and learn what that 
loved the habitation of thine house, me~eth, I will have mercy, and not 
and the place where thine honour sacri~ce: for I am ~ot come to caJI 
dwelle.th, Psal. xxvi. e. For the Lonn the righteous, but smuers to repent
hath chosen Zion; he hath desired ance, J\Iatt. ix: 13. But if >"e had 
it for his habitation. This is my rest known what tl11s m~~ncth, I will hal"e 
for ever: here will I dwell· for 1 have mercy and not sncnlice, ye would not 
desired it cxxxii. 13 14. ' have conclemned the guiltless, xii. 7. 

' ' Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt lol"e 
VER. 22. the Lord tl1y God, with all tliy heart, 

Keil 0 Oµ.Ocra.~ iv -r~ dUe"'"~· ;µ.\IVE1 h T~ and with all thy soul, and with nil 
~to·~ orov ®EOv, KAl lv -rif •~9•1'''~ ;.,.;,., thy mind, This is the first and gTeat 
a.irr1ii. commandment. And the second is 

Ami he th11t •liall "°'"'' bt1 lieaueH, like unto it, Thou shalt love thy 
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neighbour as thyself. On these two into the treasury, because it is the 
commandments bang all the Law nnd price of blood. And they took coun
the Prophets, uii. 37 -40. And Sa- sel, and bought with them the potter's 
muel said, Hat1""'1e Lonn as great de- field, to bury otrangers in. Wherefore 
light in burnt-offerings and sacrifices, that field was called, The field ofblood, 
as in obeying the ,·oice of the Lonn? unto this day, xxvii. 6-8. And the 
Behold, to obey;, better than sacri- Scribes and Pharisees watched him, 
lice, a11d to hearken t11an the fat of whether he woulJ. heal on the sabbath 
rams. 1 Sam. xv. 22. To do justice day ; that they might find an ac
and judgrnent ;.. rnore acceptable to cusation against him, Luke vi. 7. 
the Lou JJ than sacrifice, Prov. xxi. 3. And looking rowid about upon them 
}'or I desired merry, aud not sacrifice, all, ho said unto the man, Stretch 
and the knowledge of God more than forth thy hand. And he did so: and 
burnt-offerings, Hos. vi. 6. But the his hand was restored whole as the 
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, other, 10. Then led they Jesus from 
Iougsuffering, gentleness, goodness, Caiaphas unto the hall of judgment: 
faith, meekness, temperance: against and it was early; and they them· 
such +'Jierc is no law, GaJ. v. 2~, 23. selves went not into the judgment 

c Whosoever therefore shall break hall, lest they should be defiled; but 
one of these least commandments, that they might eat the passover, 
and shall teach men oo, he shall John xviii. 28. Then cried they all 
be called the least in the kingdom again, saying, Not this man, but Ba
of heaven : but whosoever shall do . rabbas. Now Barabbas was a rob
and teach them; the same shall be her, 40. 
called great in the kingdom of heaven. VER. 25. 
For I say unto you, that except your 
righteousness shall exceed the righte·· 
ousness of the Scribes and Pharisees, 
ye shall in no case enter into the king· 
dom of heaven, l\latt. v. 19, 20. 

VER. 2·t. 
"o3riyol Tu4'>-.oi, ol !,iJxl~oVTE; T0v xrJ· 

M.171'0., 'T~V 3E 1t£µ11Xov JUtTa.'7J'iVOVTE~. 

Ye blind guides, a which itrain at a 
gnat, and swallow a camel. 

a Or bow wilt thou say to thy bro
ther, Let me pull out the mote out 
of thine eye; and, behold, a beam is in 
thine own eye! Matt. vii. 4. Why do 
thy disciples transgress the tradition of 
the ehlers' for they wash not their 
hands when they eat bread. But he 
answered and •aid unto them, Why 
do ye also transgress the command
ment of God by your tradition 1. }'or 
God commanded, saying. Honour thy 
fatherand mother: and, Ile that curs
eth father or mother, let him die the 
death. Dut ye say, Whosoever shall 
say to his father or hi• mother, It is a 
gift, by whatsoever thou mightcst be 
profited by me ; And honour not his 
father or his mother, he shalt be f,.ee, 
Thus have ye made the command
ment of God of none effect by your 
tradition, xv. 2-6. And the Chief 
Priests took the silver pieces, nnd 
uid, It is not lawful for to p1Jt them 

O~a.· Uµ.Lv, rea.f'µ«TEii;- xal cf>a.pio-a.1'01, 
U'TJToxs1Ta.'• CIT1 xa.9a.el(eTE TO E~wBnt 'ToU 
'lTOTrigtou xa.1 Tjj' 'TiTa.po..J,i~o,, Ea-C'&l6Ev ~E )'i
p.outr1v EE Apna.ytic xa.~ ti.Kea.~ia~. 

TVoe unto yon, Scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! 8j"or ye make clean ehe out
side ~j' the cup and rf the platter, but 
within they are bfull of eatortio11 and 
excess. 

• For out of the heart proceed evil 
thoughts, murders, adulteries, forni
cations, thefts, false witness, blasphe
mies : These are the things which de
file a man: but to eat with unwashen 
hands defileth not a man, Matt. xv. 
19, 20. And when they come from 
the market, except they wash, they 
eat not. And many other things there 
be, which they have received to hold, 
us the washing of cups, and pots, 
brasen vessels, and of tables, Mark 
vii. 4. And the Lord said unto him, 
Now do ye Pharisees make clean the 
outside of the cup and the platter; 
but your inward part is full of raven
ing and wickedness. Ye fools, did 
not he that made that which is with
out make that which is within also 1 
Luke xi. 39, 40. 

b But they also have erred through 
wine, and through strong drink are 
out of the way ; the priest and the 
prophet have erred t.hrough strong 
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drink, they are swallowed up of wine, ,YER. 27. 
they are out of the way through strong oiJizl Up.iw, rea.f'-f"'"Tei~ Ka.I ci.a.p1ua.io11 
drink; they err in vision, they atwn- Vrroxp1Ta.i· C'T1 ?Ta.eoµ.01ii{e:Te Tri<po1~ xeKo. 
ble in judgment. For an tables are v1a.µ.&vo1;-, oi'T1VE;' e~Cd0er fAH'tii6vc;n,u Wea.~01, 
full of vomit a11d filthiness, so that Eo-w9Ev 3'E yiµ.ouG"1v OniflJv \IEKfW?, xa.I ,,,,i. 
there is no place cli.:un, ba. xxviii. 7, 8. <T'li;' a.Kc&.6a.pula.i;-. 

VER. 26. 1Voe u11to you, Scribes and Pharisees, 
4>apura.i'e Tu.p;>..E, xa.6cle1:-ov wp;iTov -rO hypocJ"ites! fi'r ye are afilce u11to u·hited 

hTa;- Toll 7TOT11efou Y.a.1 T;f;' '11'apo..J,i!o;-, i'vtt. sepulchres, u.,iich i11deed appeur l1eaitt!JU.l 
)'E~nTd.1 1ta.? TO fa-rO;- .:r.~TWv xa.6a.e6v. otitward, but are within full of dead 

Thou hli11d Plwri~re, ac[eanse jint men's bones, and of alt unclea11ness. 
that which is !ritlti1! t~ie cup and platter, I a Cry aloud, spare not, lift u th 
that the <mtside oj tucm may be clea1i · 

01
·ce lik t t d h p Y 

l v e a rwnpe , an s ew my 
a so. people their transgression, an<l the 

a Either make the tree good, and house of J acoL their sins. Yet tLey 
his fruit good; or else make the tree seek me daily,anddelighttoknowmy 
corrll:pt, and Lis fruit corr:upt : for tl.t~ ways, as a nation that did righteous,. 
tree is kno~n by his frmt, .l\Iatt. xu. ness, and forsook not the ordinance of 
33. Let the wicked forsake his way, their God: they ask of me the ordi• 
and the unrighteous man his thoughts: f uance of justice; they take delight in 
and ~et hlmreturn unto the.Lono, and 1 approaching to God, Isa. !viii. I, 2. 
he Wlll have 1I1ercy upon !nm ; and to I \\' oe unto you Scribes and Pharisees, 
our God, for he will abundantly par- : hypocrites! for ye are as graves which 
do_n, Isa. Iv. 7 ~ <? Jerusalem, wash ! appear not, and the men that walk 
~lune heart from WICketlness, that th~u 1 over them are not aware of them, Luke 
mayest be saved. How long shall vam xi. 44. Then said Paul unto him 
thoughts lodge within thee? Jer. iv. God shall smite thee 1ho1t whited 
14. I have seen thine adulteries, and wall : for sittest thou' to judae me 
thy neighings, the lewdness of thy after the law, ancl commandes;me to 
Whoredom, a11d thine abominations on be smitten contrary to the law ? Acts 
the hills in the fields. Woe unto thee, xxiii. 3, 
0 Jerusalem! wilt thou not be made VER. 28. 
clean 1 when shall it once be? xiii. 27. , O~Tea1 xa.~. Ut.1.e.I: !f<JISEY µ.i~ lfiitivetr~e.Toi~· 
Cast away from you all your trans- 4119~c.nz;oii;- !uc.a.uu, E~C&1.5u !e f-'E~To' e~TE 
gressions, whereby ye have trans- : U7To>eer~e(I)~ xa.l tlvol"'ia.~. 
gressed ; and make you a new heart, i 
and a new spirit: for why will ye die, : . Even SI) a ye also 01ttwar~ll_~ appear 
o house of Israel? Ezek. xviii. Jl. A I r.'ghte1~11s uut~ men, ~b~1t 1_t1uhin ye are 
good man out of the good treasure of. Jull '?!hypocrisy ar1d 1111quity. 
bis heart bringeth forth that which is i • But all their works they do for to 
good ; and an evil man out of the evil , be seen of men : they make broad 
treasure of his heart, bringeth forth their phylacteries, and enlarge the 
that which is evil; for of the abun- borders of their garments, 5. llut the 
\]allceoftbehearthismouth speaketh, LoRD said unto Samuel, Look not on 
Luke "<'i. 45. Having therefore these his countenance, or on the height of 
promises dearly beloved, let us cleanse his stature, because I have refused 
qurselvesfromallfilthinessofthefiesh him: for the LoRD seeth not as man 
and spirit, perfecting holiness in the seeth ; for man looketh on the out
fear of God, 2 Car. vii. 1, Let us ward appearance, but the Lonn look
draw near with a true heart, in full eth on the heart, 1 Sam. x"<'i.·7. Be
assurance of faith, having our hearts hold thou desirest truth in the inward 
sprinkled from an evil conscience, and parts : and in tbe hidden part thou 
our bodies washed with pure water, shalt make me to know wisdom, Psal. 
Heb. x. 22. Draw nigh to God, and Ii. 6. The heart is deceitful abovQ 
lie will draw nigh to you. Cleanse all tlii11gs, and desperately wicked : 
you1· hands ye sinners; and purify who can know it? I the Lon o, search 
yqu1· hearts ye double-minded, Jam. the heart, 1 try the reins, even to give 
iv. 8. to ever,v man actordi11g to his ways, 
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arul according to the fruit of hie doings, 
Jer.xvii.9, 10. Andhesaiduntothem, 
Ye are they whicp justify yourselves 
before men; but God knowetb your 
hearts: for that which is highly es
teemed e.mong men is abomination in 
the sight of God, Luke xvi. 15. 

1;t 0 generation of vipers, how can 
ye, being evil, speak good things? for 
out of the abundance of the heart the 

Wherefore ye be • wit11•...,.•11nto ynw·
selves, tliat bye are t/M chi~lren r!f them 
which killed the prophet;. 

•And Joshua said unto the people, 
Ye ure witnesses against younelvf's 
that ye have chosen you the Lonn, to 
serve him. And they said, We are 
witnesses, Josh. xxiv. 22. Foe thy 
mouth uttereth thine iniquity, and 
thou choose~t the tongue of the crafty. 

mouth speakoth. A good man out of Thine own mouth condemneth thee 
the g:ootl treasure ?f bis heart brin~- , and not I: yea, thine own lips testify 
eth 1orth ~ootl things: and a~ evil I against thee. Job xv. 5, 6. So they 
man out. ol the evil '.reasur~ b~mg~t? shall make their own tongue to fall 
forth evil thmgs, Matt. xn. .,.i, 3~. upon themselves: all that see them 
For out of the heart proceed e"!J 1 shall flee away, Psal. lxiv. 8. And 
tho~ghts, murders, a~ultenes, forni- 1 he saith unto him, Out of thine 
c8:t10ns, ,thefts, fall'e w1~ness, b~asphe- : own mouth will J judge thee, thou, 
l!ues : 1 hese arc the tlw~!{S which de- i wicked servant. Thou knewest that 
hie a man: but to eat with unwashen 1 I was an austere man, taking up that 
hands defileth not a man, xv. 19, 20. J laid not down, and reaping that I 
For from w~thm,out of the heart. of men, did not sow, Luke xix. 2'4!. 
proceed evil thoughts, adultenes, for- b Ye stitfnecked and uncircumcised 
uication_~. murders, Thefts, co~e~ous· in heart and ears, ye do always re
ness, wickedness, deceit, lascivi~us- sist the Holy Ghost: as your fathers 
nes~, an evil eye, blas~hemy, pnde, did, so do ye. Which of the prophets 
foohshness: All the•e evil tlnngs come hal'e not your fathers persecuted? 
from withm, and defile the man, Mark and tliey have slain them which 
vii. 21-~3. shewecl before of the coming o_f the 

VER 29. Just One; of whom ye have bee11 
ova~ Vf.1-'i:i, reap.p.aTE.i, xal t1t11e1i:raio1, now the betrayers and murderers:. 

b'11'oxp1Tal· ii'T1 olKo~oµ..eiTe Toli, Tti<1>ou, Taiv Acts vii. 51, 52. Who both killed 
wpo.priTiv, X!Z.l xoi:rf.A-E"iTE Ta p.vnp.era T.iW the Lord Jesus, and their own pro.lo 
''"a:ICtJv' phets, and have persecuted us; and 

TVoe unto you, Scribes anrl Phm·isee.~. they please not God, and are contrary 
hypocrites! becuuse a ye build the tombs to all men: Forbidding us to speak 
of the prophets, and gamish thesepulchi-es to the Gentiles that they might be 
1!f the righteous, I saved, to fill up their sins alway: for 
· •Woe unto you' for ye build the I the wrath is come upon them to the 
sepulchres of the prophets, and your uttermost, 1 Thess. ii. 15, 16. 
father• killed them. Truly ye bear VER 32 
witness that ye allow the deeds of K l , - ;.. '· · ' , ,.-
ybur fathers : fo~ they .indeed killed trre1Ti (JJ~~u~v~ "P""i:rtaTe To f.A-ETeov ~ 
them, and ye build their sepulchres, ( I"' 
Luke xi. 47, 48. Fill ye up then •the measure ef y.,ur. 

VER. :IO. fathers. 

Kcal >ilytTI' ET ~""'" iv T4i, ;,p..Eea•, 
M •wripllN tifl.i'IY, oUN. d.11 ~f-'EV KO,VC'dVol 

..UTiWY fr T~ ar,...12.T& T~ '1TeotrtTiiV. 
Aud say, lf we had been in the days 

of out· .fat/Mrs, we would 1wt have been 
parl11/urs wilh them in •tha blood oft/M 
prophet" 

•See ou chap, in::i. ver. 85. 

VER. 31. 
"'.nQ"T& .u11eTue1iTa i:"IJ'Tor,, <fT1 ulol ivT& 

'l'~l' fOVIUO'AVTAIV 'TO~, '11'eof~TC1r. 

• But in the fourth generation they 
shall come'hither again: for the ini·· 
quity of the Amorites is not yet full, 
Gen. xv. 16. And, behold, ye are 
risen up in your fathers' stead, an: 
increase of sinful men, to augment yet 
the fierce anger of the Lonn toward 
Israel, Numb. :uni. 14. 

VER. S3. 
"0~&,,, )'EVV~f"'l:&TCI &x,,3,QW, .,,;, lf'UY"TI 

ii'll'~ T'i' "e(,,..EOJ' 'Tii' )'dm,; 
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Ye 3.serptnts, ye generation of vi71e1·s, 
b how can ye escape t11e dumnaticm of 
h.tl? 

a See on chap. iii, ver. 7. clause 2. 
b Woe unto you, Scribes and Pha

risees, hypocrites! for ye devour wi
dows' houses, and for a pretence make 
long prayer: therefore ye shall re
ceive the greater damnation, ver. 
14. How shall we escape, if we 
neglect so great salvation; which 
at first began to be spoken by the 
Lord, and was confirmed unto us by 
them that heard him, Heb. ii. 3. Of 
how much sorer punishment, suppose 
ye, shall he he thought worthy, who 
Lath trodden under foot the Son of 
God, and hath counted the blood of 
the covenant, wherewith he was sanc
tified, an unholy thing, and hath done 
despite unto the Spirit of grace? x. 
29. See that ye refuse not him that 
speaketh. For if they escaped not 
who refused him that spake on earth, 
much more shalt 1lot we escape, if we 
tum away from him that speaheth from 
heaven, xii. 25. 

VER. 34. 
A1a. 'TO~To, i3'oV, Ey.V ~1D'OQ"'7Ex>..""' ,ea: 

iJp. ... a., 1D'f,°1'~T~C', !'.:&~ D'"O<f'oiiC',., X.:&I 'J'r.:&f'-µ..:&
'TEIC'' x.:11 EE a.uTClll' a7TOK.T£VEITE xcz.1 Q"'T.:&u

f~tTETE, x.a.l EE .:iUTiiiv f".:&Q"'Tl)'~C'£TE h T.:&i'C' 

C"UVa)'C'd'J'.:&'i"C' Up.~v. &.:&' 3'u.i£ETE ~110 wO>..u.1i; 

''' 116A1V' 

his name among all nations, beginning 
at Jerusalem, :uiv. 47. Then said 
Jesus to them again, Peace be unto 
you: as my Father hath sent me, even 
so send I you, John :u:. 21. But ye 
shall receive power, after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye 
shall be witnesses unto me both in 
Jerusalem, and in all Jud.,a, and in 
Samaria, and unto the uttermost part 
of the earth, Acts i. B. Wherefore I 
give you to understand, that no man 
speakitig by the Spirit of God calleth 
Jesus accursed: and that no man can 
say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the 
Holy Ghost. Now there are diversi
ties of gifts, hut tlie same Spirit. And 
there are differences of administra
tions, hut the same Lord. And there 
are diversities of operations, but it is 
the same God which workethall in all. 
But the manifestation of the Spirit is 
given to every man to profit withal. 
for to one is given by the Spirit the 
word of wisdom ; to another the word 
of knowledge by the same Spirit; To 
another faith by the same Spirit; to 
another the gifts of healing by the 
same Spirit; to another the working 
of miracles ; to another prophecy; 
to another discerning of spirits ; to 
another divers kinds of tongues; to 
anotl1er the interpretation of tongues : 

. But all these worketh that one and 
the selfsame Spirit, dividing to every 
man severally as he will, 1 Cor. xii. 

Wherefore, behold,• I send unto Y"' 3-11. Wherefore, he saith, When 
b prophets, c aJ1d wise men, and d scribes: he ascended up on high, he Jed cap
e and eome nf them ye shall kill a11d cm- tivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. 
cifyj and some of them shallyescnurgefo (Now that he ascended, what is it 
you1• synagogues, and persecute them but that he also descended first into 
fi"om city to city : the lower parts of the earth? He that 

a Behold, I send you forth as sheep descended is the same also that 
in the midst of wolves: be ye there- ascended up far abo~e all heavens, 
fore wise as serpents, and harmless that he might fill all things.) And he 
as doves, l\Iatt. :x. 16. Go ye there- gave some, apostles; and some, pro .. 
fore, and teach all nations, baptizing ' phets; and some, evangelists; and 
them in the name of the Father, and some, pastors and teachers; For the 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: perfecting of the saints, for the work 
Teaching them to obsene all things of the ministry, for the edifying of the 
whatsoever I have commanded you: body of Christ, Eph. iv. 8-12. 
and, lo, I am with you alway, eveu un- b And in these days came prophets 
to the end of the world. Amen, xxviii. from Jerusalem unto Antioch, Acts xi. 
19, 20. Therefore also said the wis- 27. Now there were in the church 
dom of God, I will send them pro- . that was at Antioch certain prophets 
phets and apostles, and some of them 1 and teachers ; as Barnabas, and Si
they shall slay and persecute, Luke I meon that was called Niger, and Lu
zi. 49. And that repentance and re- I cius of Cyrene, and Mano.en, which 
mission of sin• should be preached in , had been brought up with Herod the 
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tetrarch, and Saul, xiii. 1. And Judas 
and Silas, being prophets also them· 
selves, exhorted the bretJ1ren with 
many words, and contirtned them, xv. 
3~. 

c The fruit of the righteous is a tree 
of life ; and he that winneth souls is 
wise, Prov. xi. 30. Howbeit we speak 
wisdom among them that arc perfect : 
yet not the wisdom of chis world, nor 
of the princes of this world, that come 
to nought, 1 Cor. ii. 6. According to 
the grace of God which is given un • 
to me, as a wise masterbuilder, I ha\•c 
laid the foundation, and another build
eth thereon. But let every man take 
heed how he buildeth thereupon,iii.10. 
'Vhom we preach, wanling everyman, 
and teaching every man in all wisdom; 
that we may presentevny man perfect 
in Christ Jesus, Col. i, 20. 

d Then saiJ he unto them, There
fore every scribe w1iich is instructed 
unto the kingdom of heaven, is like 
unto a man that is an householder, 
which bringeth forth out of his trea
sure things new and old, l\latt. xiii . .52. 

•See on chap. x. ver. 17. and ver. 
23. clnuse 1. 

VER. 35. 
11

0'1J"Q.IC' b..e, !q:.' llf4d.' 'ltl'4" a.Tµ.a. 3(Ka.1or, . ' . ' .. - . ' - ., EXXUYOf4nov nra Tl'l" )''1.;", a.'TTo 'TfJIJ a.1~11.70~ 

• A'IA Toli ~llta/w, f12J, 'ToU a.lf.c.a.'To, Za.xa.
e£.,u vioi:i Ba.ea.xl'ou, 0l' E'f>Ol'EUO"c:&T& ftETa.~V 
'TO'Li l'c:&oii xa.2 TO°U 5'ucr,aa-T11,lou. 

That • upon yo" may come all the 
righteous blood shed upon the earl h,from 
b the blood ~f rightenus Abel unto the 
blood ef Zacharias, ion ef Darac/1ias,whom 
ye slew betwern the temple and the altar. 

• And surely your blood of your 
lives will I require ; at tho baud of 
every beast will I relJuire it, and at 
the hand of man ; at the liand of every 
man's brother will 1 require the life 
of man. Whoso shed<leth man's 
blood, by man shall his blood be shed : 
for in the image of God made he man, 
Gen. ix. 5, 6. So ye shall not pol
lute the lallll wherein ye a1·e : for blood 
H <l<•fileth the land : and the land 
cannot be cl.eansed of the blood that 
is slwd thncin, but by the blood of 
'him that Rhed it, Numb. xxxv. SJ. 
And th<·y shall answer and say, Our 
hands have not shed this blood, neither 
have our eyes seen it. Be merciful, 
0 Lonn, unto thy people Israel, whom 

thou hast redeemed, and lay not in
nocent blood unto thy people Israel's 
charge. And the blood shall be for
given them, Deut. xxi. 7, 8. l\Iore
over lllanasseh shed innocent blood 
verymucl1, till he had filled Jerusalem 
from one end to another; beside his 
sin wherewith he made J uclah to sin, 
in doing that which was evil in the 
sight of the Lonn, 2 Kings xxi. 16. 
And also fpr the innocent blood that 
he shed : for he filled J ernsalem 
with innocent blood; which the Lonn 
would not pardon, xxiv. +. }'or, be
hold, the Lonn cometh out of his 
place to punish the inhabitants of the 
earth for their iniquity: the earth al
so shall disclose her blood, and shall 
no more cover her slain, Isa.. XX\'i. ~1. 
In vain have I smitten your children ; 
they received no correction: your own 
sword hath devoured your prophets, 
like a destroying lion, Jer. ii. 30. 
Also in tJ1y skirts is found the blood 
of the souls of the poor iunocents: I 
have not found it by secret search, 
but upon all these, 34. But know ye 
for certain, that if ye put me to death 
ye shall surely bring innocent blood 
upon yourscl\'es, and upon this city, 
aud upon the inhabitants thereof; 
for of a truth the Lonn hath sent me 
unto you to speak all these words in 
your cars, Xl<Vi. 1.5. And they fetch
ed forth U rijah out of Egypt, and 
brought him unto Jehoiakim the king; 
who slew him with the sword, and 
cast his dead body into the graves of 
the common people, 23. }'or the sins 
of her prophets, anti the iniquities of 
her priests, that l1avc shed the blood 
of the just in the midst of her. They 
have wandered as blind men in the 
streets, they have polluted themselves 
with blood, so that men could not . 
touch their garments, Lam. iv.13, 14. 
And in her was found the blood of 
prophets, and of ~aints, :md of all that 
were slain upon the earth, Rev. xviii. 
24. 

b And Cain talked with Abel his 
brother : and it came to pass. when 
they were in the field, that Cain rose 
up against Abel his brother, and slew 
him, Gen. iv. 8. :For this is the mes· 
sage that ye heard from the begin
ning, that we should love one another. 
Not as Cain, who was of that wi~d 
on<', and slew his brother. And wfiere· 
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foru slew he him~ because his own ' strange god be i~ thee ; neither shalt 
works were evil, and his brother's thou worship any strange god. I am 
righteous, 1 John iii.11, 12. I the Loao thy God which brought thee. 

VER. 36. i out of the land of Egypt; open thy 
'Ap3iv ')..iy(J) Uf-LiY, ~;ii Ta.VTa. wi:Z.vTa. mouth w1de, and I will fill it. But my. 

iw& ... ~v )'EVE.2.v Ta.U·rriY. ' pe?ple would not hearken to my 
vmce; and Israel would none of me, 

Veril_q I say w1to ynu, •All these Psal. lxxxi. 8-11. Thus saith the 
thi11gs shall come 11pon thi~ ge11eratiou. Lon o, Stand ye in the ways, and see, 

• \' erily I say unto you, This genera- and ask ye for the old paths, where is 
tionshall not pass, till all tJ,iese things the good way, and walk therein. and 
be fulfilled, l\latt. xxiv. :H. Verily I ye shall find rest for your souls. But 
say unto you, that this generation they said, \Ve will not walk tliere
•hall not pass, till all these things be i11. Also I set watchmen over you, 
done. Heaven and earth shall pass saying, Hearken to the sound of the 
away : but my words shall not pass trumpet. But they said, We will not 
away, .Mark xiii. ~JO, 31. hearken,Jer. vi. 16, 17. }"'or I ear-

\'ER. J7. nestly protested unto your fathers in 
the day ihal I brought them up out of 
the land of Egypt, even unto this day 
rising early and protestmg, ~ayiog, 
Obey my voice. Yet thev obeved not. 
nor inclined their ear, .. but .. walked 
ev~ry one in the imagination oft~ 
e,·11 heart: therefore 1 will brir.g upon 
them all the words of this coTenant, 
which I commanded them to do ; but 
they did !hem not, x:i. 7, 8. From the 
thirteenth year of Josiah the •on of 
Amon king of Judah, even unto this 
day, that is the three and twentieth 
year, the word of the Lonn hath 
come unto me, and I have spoken 
unto you, rising early and speaking; 
but ye have not hearkened. And the 
Lono hath sent unto you all hisser
vants the prophets, rising early and 
sending them ; but ye haw not heark
ened, nor inclined your ear to bear. 
They said, Turn ye again now e'\ery 
one from his evil way, and from the 
evil of your doings, and dwell in the 
land that the Loa o hath given unto 
you and to your fathers, for ever and 
ever. And go not after other gods 
to serve them and to worship them, 
and provoke me not to anger with tl1e 
works of your hands ; and I will do 
you no hmt. Yet ye have not heark
ened unto me, saith the Lonn, that 
ye might provoke me to anger 'vitb 
the works of your hands to your 
own hurt, .xv. :l-7. I have sent 
also unto you all my servants the 
prophets, rising up early and sending 
them, saying, Return ye now every 
man from bis evil way, and amend 
yom doings, and go not after other 
gods to sorve them, and ye shall dwell 

1

IEeov~a}..~""' .IEfOU~a}..~f-'", ~ ci.?l'aXTElrov
C'a. Tolii; 71'eo-f~n• i;-, xa' x,Bo~oholi~a. Tol.·i;
ci71'EO""Ta.).iU-fvoui;- we0i; aln-~11, 1Uo::ri:ix1~ 1i0E~ 
,,_,,,.a, EnuTUYaya.)'"E°iv TIZ TfH.11a C""OV, Ov Tf6 4 

'R'O\I Emcru11tiye1 ~·~~'~ T.:1. \l~::r:r{a. Ea.u7;ji; U7r0 
Tii-~ r.TEpvya~, xa.I oiix Mex~::raTE ; 

0 a.Jer11st1ll'm, Jerusalf.m, b thou that 
lcillc~t the1)!°1tpl1ets,and stonest the111wliidi 
t.u·e sent 1rnto thu, c lww ojle1t 'IL'ould I 
have gathered thy childn.u together, 
~ eueu as " he1& guthereth her chichens 
Mnder her wi11g5, e aud ye would not! 

• 0 Jerusalem, wash t.hine heart 
&om wickedness, that thou mayest be 
saved. How long shall thy vain 
thoughts lodge within thee? Jer. iv. 
14. Be t11ou instructed, 0 Jerusalem, 
lest my soul depart from thee; lest I 
make thee desolate, a land not inha
bited, vi. e. 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 
which killest the prophets, and stonest 
them that are sent unto thee; how 
often would I have gathered thy chil
dren together, as a hen doth gather her 
brood under lier wings, and ye would 
not! Luke xiii. 34. 

bSee on chap. ~i. ver. 35. 
c Anti. the Lo no God of their fathers 

sent to them by his messengers, ris
ing up betimes and sending ; because 
he had compassion on his people, 
and on his dwellingplace. But they 
mocked the messengers of God, and 
despised his words, and misused his 
prophets, until the wrath of the Lonn 
arose against his people, till there was 
no remedy, 2 Chron. nxvi.15, 16. 
Hear, 0 my people, and I will testify 
wW> thee: 0 Israel, if thou wilt 
hParlten unto me ; There •hall no 
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ill the land which I have given to you 
and to your fathers. But ye have not 
inclined your Par, nor hearkened unto 
me, uxv. 15. And said unto them, 
Thus saith the Lono, the God of 
J.rael, unto whom ye sent me to pre
oent r.our supplication before him ; If 
ye will still abide in this land, then 
will I build you and not pull yon 
down, and I will plant you and not 
pluck you up: for I repent me of the 
evil that I have done unto you. Be not 
afraid of the king of Babylon, of whom 
ye are afraid ; be not afraid of him, 
saith the Lono: for I am with you 
to save you, and to deliver you from 
his hand. And I will shew mercies 
unto you, that he may have mercy 
upon you, and cause you to return to 
your own land. But if ye say, We 
will not dwell in this land, neither 
obey the voice of the Lonn your God, 
xiii, 9-13. Howbeit I sent unto you 
all my •ervants the prophets, rising 
early ancl sending them,saying,Oh, do 
not thi• abominable thing that I hate, 
xliv. 4. Be not as your fathers, unto 
whom the former prophets have cried, 
saying, Thus saith the Lon o of hosts: 
Tum ye now from ~·our evil ,i,.·ays, nntl 
frum your eYil clomgs: but they did 
not hear, nor hearken unto me, saith 
the Lono, Zech. i. 1. 

" As an eagle stirretl1 up her nest, 
ftuttereth over her young, spreadctb 
abroad her wings, taketh them, bear
eth tllf'm on her wings, Deut. xxxii. 
11. The Lonn recompense thvwork, 
and a full reward be given thee of 
the Lonn God of Israel, under whose 
wings thou.art come to trust, Ruth ii. 
12. Keep me as the apple of the eye, 
hide me uncler the shadow of thy 
wings, Psal. X"Vii. 8. How excellent 
is thy loving-kindness, 0 God ' there
forn the children of men put their 
trust under the shadow of thy wings, 
xx:ni. 7. De merciful unto me, 0 
God, be merciful WltO me: for my 
soul trusteth in thee : yea, in the sha .. 
dow of thy wings will I make my re
fo~r, until these cala.mities be over
past. il'ii. l. Because thou hast been 
my hc•lp, therefore in the shadow of 
thy win~s will I rejoice, lxiii. 7. He 
shall eo''<'r thee with his feathers, 
and under his wings shalt thou trust: 
his truth slinU b• 1l1v ohield and buck-
IP.r, ri::ci. 1·. · 

• See on chap. xxii. ver. S. clause 3· 

VEU. 38. 
"1f0Li, 4tleT.!U Up..7v 0 oTxo, Up.~ ie"f'OC'• 
Behold, •your house is left unto yo .. 

desolate. 
•And Jesus said unto them, See ye 

not all these things 1 verily I say 
unto you, There shall not be left here 
o'e stone upon another, that shall 
not be thrown down, Matt. xxiv. 2. 
Then will I pluck them up by the 
roots out of my land which I have 
given them ; and this house which I 
have sanctified for my name, will I 
cast out of my sight, and will make 
it to be a proverb and a byword among 
all nations. And this house which is 
high, shall be an astonishment to 
every one that passeth by it ;· so that 
be shall say, Why hath the Lonn 
done thus unto this land, and unto 
this house? 2 Chron.vii. 20, 21. Pour 
out thine indignation upon them, and 
let thy WTathful anger take hold of 
them. Let their habitation he deso
late; and let none dwell in their tents, 
Psal. lxix. 24, 2S. Thy holy cities 
are a wilderness, Zion is a wilder
ness, Jerusalem a desolation. Our 
holy and our beautiful house, where 
our father. praised thee, is burned up 
with fire: and all our pleasant things 
are laid waste. Wilt thou refrain 
thyself for these things, p Lo RD 1 
wilt thou hold thy peace, and afflict 
us very sore? lsa. lxiv. 10-12. And 
after threescore and two weeks shall 
Messiah be cut off, hut not for him
self: and the people of the prince 
that shall come shall destroy the city 
and the sanctuary ; and the end there
of shall be with a ftood, and unto the 
end of the war desolations are deter. 
mined. Auel he shall confirm the 
col'enant with many for one week : 
and in the midst of the week he shall 
cause the sacrifice and the oblation to 
ceasC", and for the overspreading of 
abominations he shall make it deso
late even until the consummation, and 
that determined shall be poured upon 
the desolate. Dan. ix. 26, ~7. Open 
thy doors, 0 Lebanon, tlmt the lire 
may devour thy cedars. Howl, fir 
tree ; for the cedar is fallen; because 
the mighty is spoiled: bowl, 0 ye 
oaks of Bashan ; for the forest of the 
vintaRe is come clown, Zech. xi. 1, ~. 
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Behold, the day of the Lonn cometh ed is he that cometh in the name o'.f' tlie 
and thy spoil shall be divided in th~ Lord: 
midst of thee. For I will gather all 
nation• against Jerusalem to battle . •For the children of Israel shall 
and the city shall be taken, and th~ abide many ~ays without a king, and 
houses rifled, and the women ravish· without a pnuce, and v.ithout a sa
~d; and .half of the city shall go forth c'!fice, and '1\-:ithout an image, and 
rnto captlvity, and the residue of the without an ephod, and u:ilhuut tera
people shall not be cut off from the phim : Afterward shall the children 
city, xiv. 1, 2. But wbenye shall see of Israel return and seek the Lonn 
the abomination of desolation, spo- their God, and Dand their king; 
ken of by Daniel the prophet, stand- and •.hall fear the Lonn and bis good
ing where it ought not, (let him that ness lD the latter days, Hos. iii. 4, 5. 
readeth Wlderstand,) then let them And it was re>ealed unto him by the 
that be in Jud:ra fiee to the moun- Holy Gho,t, that be should not see 
tains, J\Iark xiii. 14. Behold, your death, before he bad seen the Lord"s 
house is left Wlto you desolate: and Christ. And he came by the Spirit 
verily I say unto you, Ye shall not mto the t,emple : and when the pa
see me, until the lime come when ye rents brought in the child Jesus to do 
shall say, Blessed ts he that cometh for him after the custom of the Jaw, 
in the name of the Lord, Luke xiii. Then took be him up in b.is arms, and 
55. For the days shall come upon blessed God, and said, Lord, now let
thee, that thine enemies shall cast a test thou thy ser>ant depart in peace, 
trench about thee, and compass thee according to thy word: For mine eyes 
round, and keep thee in on every side, have seen thy salvation, Luke ii. 26-
.And shall lay thee even with the 30. And be said unto the disciples, The 
gTOund, and thy children within thee; days will come, when ye shall desire 
and they shall not leave in thee to see one of the days of the Son of 
one stone upon another ; because man, and ye shall not see it, xrii. 22. 
~ou.lmew~st not the time of thy ri- Then said Jesus again unto them, I go 
si~auon, ~· 43, 44, As for these my way, and ye shall seek me, and 
things which ye behold, the days will shall die in your sins : whither I go, 
come, in the which there shall not be ye cannot come, John riii. 21. I said 
left one stone upon another, that shall therefore unto you, that ye shall die 
not be t.hJown down, xxi. 6. And lD your sins : for if ye belie<e not 
when ye shall see Jerusalem com- that I am lie, ye shall die in your sins, 
passed with armies, then know that 24. Your Father Abraham rejoiced 
the desolation thereof is nigh, ~O. to see my day: and he saw it, and was 
And they shall fall by the edge of the glad, 56. Jesus saith unto him, lfa>e 
sword, and shall be Jed away captive 1 been so long time with you, and yet 
into all nations, and Jerusalem shall hastthounotknownme, Philip' he that 
be trodden down of the Gentiles un- bath seen me bath seen the Father; 
ti! the times of the Gentiles be' fol- and how sayest thou tlien, Shew us 
filled,24. Andsetupfalse witnesses the Father' xiv. 9. Yet a little while, 
which said, This man ceaseth not to and the world seeth me no n1ore; but 
speak blasphemous words against 

1 
ye see me : because I li\'e, ye shall 

this holy place, and the law : For live also, 19. 
we have heard him sav, that this Je- b See on chap. xri. l"er. Y. clause 3. 
sus of Nazareth shafl destroy this 
place, and shall change the customs CHAP. XXl\'.-YER. I. 
which l\ioses delivered us, Acts vi. Kai Efo .. 91:v 0 '1ri~oLJ~. E7ro~e~sTo .i.11T~ Toli 
lS, 14. lefo'Li· xoi '11'eocr~}..Sor oi .ua.911Ta.l .:r.iiToli Em-

3el£ai o.iiT~ Tii' o:Ko!o.uit~ Toli ieeoli. 
VER. 39. 

Ai""' ,,o.p v""r'r ou ~~ p.1 i'!"llTE a'llT· 
:pT1, ra.1, 4, ei'mlTI" EU~O)"lfl-6"0~ 0 Erx0-
1-4evo, h OrOfu&T' Kupiou. 

For I"'-~ unto you, •Ye sliall 11ot see 
11te henceforth, till ye •hall •ay, b Bit .. -

Aud Jesus trent out, aand depat·ted 
from t11e temple: and his disciples c:ame 
to him/or bto sltew him the buildings 'if 
the temple. 

• For I oay WltO you. Ye shall not 
see me henceforth, Lill ye shall say, 
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Dlessed is he th,.tcometh in the name a field, and Jerusalem shall become 
of the Lord, Matt. xxiii. 39. Be thou heaps, and the mountain of the house 
instructed 0 Jerusalem, lest my soul as the high places of a forest, Jer. 
depart from thee; lest I make thee xxvi. 16. As for the beauty of hi& 
desolate, a land not inhabited, Jer. ornament, he set it in majesty: but 
vi. B. He said furthermore unto me, they made the images of their abomi
Son of man, seestthou what they do? nations a11d ~f their detestable things 
even the great abominations that the therein : therefore have I set it far 
house of Israel rnmmitteth here, that from them. And I will give it into the 
r should go far off from my sanctuary? hands of the strangers for a prey' and 
but turn thee yet again, and thou to the wicked of the earth for a •poi! ; 
shalt see greater abominations, Ezek. and they shall pollute it. My face 
viii. 6. Though they bring up their will I tum also from them, and they 
children, yet will I bereave them, that shall pollute my secret place: for the 
there &lialt not be a man left: yea, woe robbers shall enter into it, and defile 
also to them when I depart from them! it, Ezek. vii. 20-22. Aud after 
Hos. ix ... 12. threescore and two weeks shall Mes-

"An'l as he went out of the temple, siah be cut oft~ but not for himself: 
one of his disciples saith unto him, I and the people of the prince that shall 
Master, see what mauner of stones come shall destroy the city and the 
an<l what buildings a1-e here! And sanctuary; and the end thereof shall 
Jes us answering said unto him, Seest be with a ftood, and unto the end of 
thou these great buildings? there shall the war desolations are determined. 
not be left one stone upon another, And he shall confirm the covenant 
that shall not be thrown down, !\lark with many for one week: and in the 
xiii. 1, 2. And as some spake of the midst of the week he shall cause the 
temple, bow it was adorned with sacrifice and the oblation to cease, 
goodly stones and gifts, he said, As and for the overspreading of abomi
f<rr these things which ye behold, the nations he shall make it desolate, 
(lay~ will come, in the which there even until theconsununation, and that 
•hall not be left one stone upon an- determined shall be poured upon the 
other, that shall not be thrown down, desolate, Dan. ix. 26, 27. Therefore 
Luke JI.Xi. '" 6. shall Zion for your sake be ploughed 

VER. 2. as a field, and Jerusalem shall become 
heaps, and the mountain ohhe house 
as the high places of the forest, Mic. 
iii. 12. And shall lay thee even with 
the ground, and thy children within 
thee; and they shall not leave in thee 
one stone upon another; because thou 
knewest not the time of thy visitation, 
Luke xix. 44. 

'o 3E "1no-0UC' &l'Tf&V iiUToic-· oO SAE'7r'STE 
"11'iiVTa. Ta.iiTa. ; iz.µ.1w >..E'yr.&1 Vµ."tv, oU µ.~ 
41J>E9~ Bl°~& A(8oC' f1D'l Al9ov, O, ob f.1.~ Xc&Ta.· 

Au81io-ETc&I. 

And Jesus said unto them, See ye not 
all these 01i11gs1 ve1·ily I say unto you, 
a Tht1·e shalt 11ot be leji hore one stone upon 
unothe1', that shall uot be thrown down. 

• Then will l cut off Israel out of 
the land which I have given them ; 
and this house, which I have hallowed 
for my name, will I cast out of my 
sight ; and Israel shall be a proverb 
and a bywonl among all people: And 
at this house, which is high, every one 
that passeth by it shall be astonished, 
aml •hall hiss ; and they shall say, 
Why hath the Lonn done thus unto 
thi;l:md, ancl to this house, 1 Kings 
ix. 7, 0. lllicah the Morasthite pro· 
phesied in the days of Hezekiah king 
of Judah, and spake to all the people 
of Judah, saying, Thus saith the Lonn 
of hoets ; Zion shall be ploughed like 

VER. 3. 
Ka.911µ.fvou !"E a.UToli i1D'! TOU o~ou~ Tiir 

b.a.1Qiv, weo,,.1i'A6ov a.UT~ ol µ.a.BJ]Ta.i Ki&T• 

~~&a.v, Aiy~vT~~·, ET7rE ~f'i"v~ nO~e 'Ta.UTa.. 
E,,.Ta.&, xa.1 Tl TO rn1µ.&1ov Tl'lr;' uJJr; 'rD'ttpou
,,.;a.r;, Ka.2 T1i'r; '1'UYTEMl11.: TOV a.64iivor;; 

And as •he sat upon tlie morrnt of 
Olives, the disciples came unto l1im pri
vately, sayi11g, bTell us, when shall these 
things be? and what shall be ct lie sign '!f 
thy comi11g, a11d of the end '!f thewodd? 

•And as he sat upon the mount of 
Olives over against the temple, Peter 
and James and John and Andrew 
asked him privately, Tell u•, when 
shall these things be' &nd whllt •hall 
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be the sign when all these things shall you : For ·many shall come in my 
be fulfilled? Mark xiii. S, 4. name, saying, I am Christ; and shall 

hAnd 011e said to the man clothed deceive many, Mark xiii. 5, 6. For 
in linen, which was upon the waters false Christ's 3.lld false prophets shall 
of the river, How long shall it be to nse, and shall shew signs and won
the end ofthese wonders? Andi heard ders, to seduce, if it were possible, 
the man clothed in· linen, which was ••en the elect, 22. And he said, 
upon the waters of the river; when Take heed that ye be not deceived : 
he held up his right hand and his left for many shall come in my name

1 hand unto heaven, and sware by him : saying, I am Christ; and the time 
that liveth for ever that it shall he for I draweth near : go ye not therefore 
a time, times, and an half; and when : after them, Luke xxi. 8. FOT such 
he shall have accomplished to scatter i are false apostles, deceitful workers, 
the power of the holy people, all these transfonningthemsel•esintotheapos
things shall be finished. And I heard, ties of Christ. And no marvel ; for 
hut l understood not: then said I, 0 Satan himself is transformed into an 
my Lonn, what shall be the end of angel of light, 2 Cor. xi. 13, :Y. That 
these things? Dan. xii. 6-8. And we hencejorth be no more children 
they asked him saying, Master, but tossed to and fro, and carried about 
when shall these things be? and what with every wind of doctrine, by the 
sign will there be when these things sleight of men, and cunning crafti
shall come to pass? Luke xxi. 7. Peter ness, whereby they lie in wait to de
seeing him, saith to Jesus, Lord., and ccive, Eph. iv. 14. Let no man de .. 
what :ihall this man do? Jesus saith cei'f'e you with vain words: for be
unto him, If I will that he tarry till cause of these things cometh the 
I come, what is tliat to thee~ follow wrath of God upon the children of dis
thou me, John xxi. 21, Q2. And he obedience, v. 6. Let no man deceive 
said unto them, It is not for you to you by any means: for thut 1fo~ shalt 
know the times or the seasons, which not come, except there come a falling. 
the Father hath put in his own power, away first, and that man of sin be re
Acts i. 7. But of the times and the vealed, the son of perdition, 2 Thess. 
seasons, brethren, ye have no need ii. S. But there were false prophets 
that I write unto you, 1 Thess. v. 1. also among the people, even as there 

c Now learn a parable of the fig shall be false teachers among you, 
tree; When his branch is yet tender who privily shall bring in damnable 
and putteth forth leaves, ye know that heresies, even denyin.g the Lord that 
summer i.~ nigh: So Jikewise ye, when bought them, and bnng upon them
ye shall see all these things, know that sch-es swift destruction. Auel many 
it is near, evm at the doors, ver. 32, shall follow their pernicious ways; 
SS. But know tl1is, that if the good by reason of whom the way of truth 
inan of the house had known in what shall be evil spoken of. And through 
watch the tl1iefwould come, he would covetousnC'ss shall they with feigned 
ha\e watched, and would not have words m:-tke merchandise of you : 
suffered his house to be broken up, 43. whose judgment now o~ a long ti~e 

VER. 4. lingereth not, and th~~r d1".1nat10n 

K~ &.1J'oKe,9elt;' 0 'Ir!O"oi:°", s7'1Tn a.~Toi,· 
BJ\.EwETE P.~T'' v,.,.;., '1JAtzv-rlcT!'f· 

And Jesus ansu·e.-ed and said m1tn 

them, 3 Tuke heed that 110 tnan deceive 
you. 

a For thus saith the Lonn of hosts, 
the God of Israel ; Let not your pro
phets and your diviners, that lie in the 
midst of you, deceive you, neither 
hearken to your dreams which ye 
caused to be c\reamed, J er. xxix. 8. 
And Jesus answering them began to 
say, Take heed lest any num deceive 

slumbereth not, 2 Pet. u. 1-:>. Be
loved, believe not el'ery spirit, but 
try the spirits whether they are of 
God : because many false prophets 
are gone out into the world, 1 John 
iv. 1. 

VER 5. 
no>...Xo? ,..~p .h.eVQ"OVTtll !'71'1 'T~ Or01 .. u1.TI 

p.ou, A~yoyTE.;'' 'Ey~ ~if'I 0 Xf'f1'7k xa.I 
woAAoU.;- w>...av~Q"OUcTI. 

For mam/ shall comB ain my flamt, 
saying, 1 am Christ ; and shaU deceitll 
mauy. 
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• And manr false prophets shall bring a sword upon that land, and 
rise, and shal deceive many, Matt. say, Sword, go through the land; so 
xi. 11. For there shRll arise false that 1 cut off man and beast from it : 
Christs and false prophets, and shall Though these three men were in ii, 
shew great signs and wonders; inso- as I live, saith the Lord Goo, they 
much that, if it wereposRible, they shall shall deliver neither sons nor <laugh
deceive the very elect, \!4. I have ters, but they only shall be delivered 
not sent these prophets, yet they ran: themselves. Or if I send a pestilence 
I have not spoken to them, yet they into that land, and pour out my fury 
prophesied, Jer. uiii. 21. I have upon it in blood, to cut olf from it 
heard what the prophets said, that man and beast. Though Noah, Daniel, 
prophesy lieH in my name, saying, I and Job, were in it, as I live, saith the 
have dreawed, I have dreamed, 25. Lord Goo, they shall deliver neither 
I am come in my Father's name, and son nor daughter; they shall but de· 
ye receive me not; if another shall I liver their owu souls by their righ· 
come in his own name, hiin ye will , teousness. For thus saith the Lord 
receive, John v. 43. For before these ' Gon ; How much more when I send 
days rose up Theudas, boasting him- my four sore judgments upon .Teru
selftu be somebody; to whom a num- salem, the swonl and tile famine, and 
her of men, about four hundred.joined the noisome beast, and the pestilence, 
themselves : who was slaiu ; and all, to cut off from it man au<l. beast? 
as many as obeyed him, were scat- xiv. 17-~I. And when ye shall 
tered, aud brought to noughl. After hear of wars and rumours of wars, 
this man rose up Judas of Galilee, iu be ye not troubled: for such things 
the days of the taxing, and drew away must needs be ; but the end slwtl not 
muchpeopleafterhim; healsoperish- be yet. For nation shall rise against 
ed; and all, even as many as obeyed nation, and kingdom against king
him, were dispersed, Acts v. 36, :J7. dom: and there shall be earthquakes 
But there was a certain man, called in divers places, and there shall be 
Simon, which before .. time in the same famines and troubles : these are the 
city used sorcery, and bC"witchPd the beginnings of sorrows, l\lark xiii. 
people of Samaria, giving out that 7, 8. llut when ye shall hear of 
hirns{llf was some gyeat one: To whom wars and commotions, be not terrified: 
they all gave heed, from the least to for these things must first come to 
the greatest, saying, This man is the pass; but the end ;, not by and by, 
great power of God, viii. 9, 10. Luke xxi. 9. 

VER. 6. ".The LoRD is my light and IllY sal-
vat10n; whom shall I fear? the Lonn 
is the strength of my life; of whom 
shall I be afraid! ~Vhen tbe wicked, 
even mine enemies and my foes, came 
upon me to cat up my flesh, they 
stumbled and fell. Though an host 
should encamp against me, my heart 
shall not fear : though war should 
rise against me, in this will I be con
fident, l'sal. xxvii. 1-j. God is our 
refuge and strength, a very present 
help iu trouble. Therefore will not we 
fear though the earth be removed, 
and though theimountains be carried 
into the midst of the sea; Thou:;h the 
waters thereof roar and be troubled, 
though the mowttai11s shake with the 
swelling thereof, xlvi. 1-3. He shall 
not be afraid .of evil tidings: bis 
heart is fixed, trusting in the Lono, 
cxii. 7. Say ye not, A confederacy, 
to aU theon lo whom the people 1hall 

M&1i.>.../icr&TE ~E ax0Ue111 fITo>i.E11.ov~. Ha.I 
tiKoil.~ fllo"AEf.1-QJV' OeCiTe fJ-'i 5'eoeicr9e· clel 
)Ille •i:&11Tci 'JIEVftT8cw ti"A).' 0Vn01 Ecr-ri T~ 
Ti>..o~. 

Arul 11 ye shall 1iea1· ef wurs and TIL
mours ef wars: b see tliat ve be · 11ot 
troubled; 'for all these things must 
come to pass, cl but the e11d is not yet. 

a Wherefore I will bring the worst 
of the heathen, and they shall possess 
their houses : I will also make the 
pomp of the strong to cease ; and 
their holy places shall be defiled. 
Destruction cometh ; and tl1ey shall 
seek peace, and there ~hall be none. 
Mischief shall come upon mischief, 
a.n<l rumour shall be upon rumour; 
then shall they seek a vision of the 
prophet; hut the law shall perish 
from the priest, and counsel from the 
ancients, Ezek. vii. 24----~6. Or if I 

VOL. 1. 'l l' 
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sa)', A confedera:cy; ne~ther fear ~·e I Lord God in your hearts: and be 
tbeir fear. nor be afra.i<l. Sanctify 1 rtady always to gfoe an answer to 
t~e Lono of hosts himsel_f; ancl let e\·ery man that asketl1 you a reason 
him be your fear, and let him be your of the hope that is in you with meek
dread. And he sh.-.11 ho for a sane- ness and fear, 1 Pet. iii. 14, 1.'j. 
tuary ; but for a st~ne of stumbling c But how then shall the Scrip· 
and for a rock of offence to both the tures be fulfilled, that thus it must 
houses of I~rael, _for a gin and for a be? Matt. ~xvi. 54. For I say unto 
snare.~? the mhab1tants of J erus~lem, ! you, That tlus that is written must yet 
Isa. vm. 12-14. Behold, God u my I be accomplished in me, And he wa• 
salvation ; I will trust, :ind not be reckoned among the transE!I'essors : 
afraid: for the Lono JEHOVAH _is 1 for the things concerning bme ha"<"e 
my strength and my song; he also 1s an end, Luke u:::ii. 37. Saying, Fear 
become my salvation, xii. 2. Thou not, Paul; thou must be brouaht be
wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose fore Ca.s:Lr: and, lo. God hath gfren 
mind is stayed on thee: because he thee all that sail with thee. Where
trusted in thee. Trust ye in the fore, sirs, be of good cheer : for I be
Lon o for ever: for in the Lonn JE- l:ieve God, that it shall be even as it 
HOV AH iseverlasting strength, xxvi. wa• told me. Howbeit we must be 
S, 4. Come, mypeople,enterthou into cast upon a certain island, Acts xxrii. 
thychambers, an cl shut thy doors about 24--26. 
thee: bicle thyself as it were for a d And this Go•pel of the kingdom 
little moment, until the indignation shall be preached in all the world, for 
be overpast. For, behold, the Lonn a ";tnoss unto all nations; a11.d then 
cometh out of his place to punish the shall the end come, ver. 14. 
inhabitants of the earth for their ini- \"ER 7 
quity : the earth also shall disclose • · 
her blood, and shall no more cover •E)'E~ 9 ;,r:l""ET4' r4e i'Bro; Er.! EGwo~. xal 
her slain, 20, 21. " 1hen I heard, Ba.;i>.Eic. ~hi ~tr.:i>.&l.a.~· u• ... f:;~v-rtr.i· >.11-4ol 
my belly trembled ; my lips quivered xi:i.• "°0'l·L 0'• x~ t:"El~fL0 ' xa~.:c. 707To~;-. 
at the voice : rottenness entered into For 3 natio" shall rise agamst na
my bones, and I trembled in myself, • 'ion, aud kingddm a~ai~st kingdom: 
that I might rest in the day of trouble: •_nd there shall be h .famwes~ and pes
when he cometh up unto the people, tilencts, a11d earthqrwkes, m du:ersplaces. 
he will invade them ";th his troops. •And nation was destroyed of na
Although the fig-tree shall not blos- tion. and city of city: for God did 
!'Om, neither shall fruit he in the vines; -rex them with a.JI adversity, 2 Chron. 
the labour of the olive shall fail, and xv. 6. Through the wrath of the 
the fields shall yield no meat : the LoRo of hosts is the land darkened, 
flock shall bo cut off from the fold, and the people shall be as the fuel of 
and there sl1all be no herd in the stalls: the fire : no man shall spare his bro
Yet I will rejoice in the Lonn, I";U ther. And he shall snatch on the 
joy in the God of my sal\•ation, Hab. right hand, and he hnngry; and he 
iii. 16--18. In your patience possess shall eat on the left hand, and they 
ye your souls, Luke xri. 19. Let not shall not be satisfied : they shall eat 
your heart be troubled : ye belie.-e in every man tho flesh uf his own arm : 
God, bcli~ve also in me, John xiv. 1. Manasgeh, Ephraim; and Ephr:Um, 
Peace I leave with you, my peace I Manasseh : and they together shall be 
give tmto you: not as the world giveth, against Judah. For all this h.i• anger 
give I unto you. Let not your heart i• not turned away, but his b:Lnd is 
be troubled, neither let it be afraid, stretched out still, Isa. ix. 19-!1. 
27. That ye be not soon shaken in And I will set the Egyptians against 
mind, or be troubled, neither by spirit, the Egyptians : and they shall fight 
nnr by word, nor by letter a• from us, every one against h.is brothtor, a11.d 
ai that the day of Christ is at hand, every one against his neighbour; rity 
! Thess._ ii. 2. But and if ye suf- against city, and kingdom against 
fer for rig"hteou<mess' •ake.t happy art kingdom, xix. 2. Speak to Zerub· 
ye: and lie not afraid of t~eir terror, babel, guvemor of Judah, saying, I 
neither be troubled; But sanctify the will shake the heavens and the earth: 
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Alld I will overthrow the throne of and pestilences ; and fearful sights 
kingdoms, and I will destroy the and great signs shall there be from 
strength of the kingdoms of the heaven, Luke xxi. 11. And there shall 
heathen; and l will O'f'erthrow tl1e be signs in the sun, and in the moon, 
chariots, and those t11at ride in them; and in the stars ; and upon the earth 
and the horses and their riders shall distress of nations with perplexity ; 
come down, every one by the sword the sea and the waves roaring; l\leu's 
of his brother, !lag. ii. 21, 22. For hearts failing them for fear, and for 
I will gather all nations againstJeru- looking after those things which are 
salem to hattlc; and the city shall be coming on the earth : for the powers 
taken, and the houses rifled, and the of heaven shall be shaken, ~~. 2G. 
woruon ravished: and half of the city And I w:ill shew wonders in heaven 
shall go forth into captivity, and the above, and signs in the earth be
residue of the people shall not be cut neath ; blood, ;ind fire, and vapour of 
olffrom the city. Then shall the Lonn smoke: The sun shall be turned into 
go forth, and light against tho~e na- darkness, and the moon into blood, 
lions, as when he fought in the <lay of I before that great and notable day of 
battle, Zeeb. riv. 2, 3. And it shall the Lord come, Acts ii. 19, 20. And 
comr to pass in that <lay, th"' a great there stood up one of them named 
tumult from tlie Lonn shall be among Agabus, and signified by the Spirit 
them; and they shall lay hold every that there should be great dearth 
one on th<• han<l of hi•neighbour, "Jld throughoutall the world: which came 
his hand ohall rise up against theha.nd to pa•s in the days,,fClaudius C:csar, 
of hie neighbour, 13. xi. 28. 

b The ea11h is utterly broken down, 
the earth is clean dissolved, the earth 
is moved exceedingly. The earth 
shall reel to and fro like a drunkard, 
and shall be removed like a cottage; 
and tht> transgression thereof shall be 
heavy upon it; and it shall fall, and 
not rise again. And it shall come to 
paBs in that day, tlwt the LoRD shall 
punish the host of tl1e high ones r/iar 
are on high, and tlie kings of the 
earth upon the earth. And they shall 
be gathered together as prisoners :tre 
gathered in the pit, and shall be sh4t 
np in the prison, and after many days 
shall they be visited. Then the moon 
shall be confounded, and the sun 
ashamed, when the Loan of hosts 
shall reign in mount Zion, .a11d in J e
rusalem, and before his ancie11ts glo
riously, Isa. :uiv. 19--23. For thus 
saith the Lord Goo; How much 
.more when I send my four sore judg
ments uponJeruaalem, the sword, 1111d 
rtbe famine. and the noisome beast, 
.and .the pestilence, to cut off from it 
man.and·beast? Ezek. xiv. 21. Aud I 
.will shew wonders in the heavens and 
.in the earth, blood, and 6re, and pil
lars of smoke. And the sun shall be 
turned into dazkness, and the moon 
iDto blood, .before the gr.eat and the 
,!Mrible .day of the Loan.~ome, J11el 
iii •. 50, St. And great eJUthqu~ke• 
llha.ll be in di.vier1.pl.._,.&11d,{e.miiiiio, 

VER. 8. 
ntl.fTIZ 3'E Ta.VTa. "ex" ~!'il'QJ\I. 
All a r11ese are the beginning of sor

rows. 

•And if ye will not yet for all this 
hearken unto rue, then I will punish 
you seven times more for your siq~. 
And I w:ill break the pride of your 
power; ~d I .will make your heave.n 
as iron, and your earth as' brass: And 
your strength shnll Le spent in vain: 
for your land shall not yield her in
crease, neither shall the trees of the 
Janel yield their fruits. And if ye 
walk contrary unto me, and will not 
hearken unto me ; I will bring seven 
times more .plagues upon you accord
ing to your sins. 1 will also se\id 
wild beasts among you, which shall 
rob you of your children, and d~stroy 
your cattle, and make you few in 
number; and your high ways sliall be 
desolate. i\nd if ye will not be re
formed by Ill• by these things, but 
will walk co11trary unto me ; Then 
will I .~!so walk contrary unto you, 
and will punish you yet seven tilllll• 
for your sins. And I will bring a 
sword upoll you, that shall avenge 
the quarrel of my co,·cnant: and when 
ye are gathered together within your 
cities, I will send the pestilence 
=011g you ; and ye shall ,be deliver
.edi11to the hand of the enemy. And 

2F! 
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when l have broken the staff of your I shall be ha.led of all natiun• fur my 
bread, ten women shall bake your name's sake. 
bread in one oven, and t_hey shall de- [ a See on ch. x. ver. 17. clauses 2, 3. 
hver you your bread again by w~1ght: b See on chap. Ju:i.. ver. 35. 
and ye shall eat, and not be satlstied. c See on chap. x. ver. 22. clauses 
And if ye will not for all this hearken 1, 2. 
unto me, but walk contrary unto me; VER. 10. 
Then I will walk contrary unto you Kal TOTE """'~a>.i.-ar..-.. 

741
,,.,,.,.,,, ul 

also in fury: and I, even I, wilt chas-
tise you seven times for your sins. IZ.:>..X~ho?tn; 'TD'a.pcz.!Wa-outT1, Kc:t1 141~·1urou-r1v 

And ye shall eat the flesh of your """'"'"~· 
sons, and the flesh of your daughters A11d then 'shall ma11y be offended, and 
shall ye eat, Lev. xX\·i. lB-29. Then shall b betm~ 011e a11other, and shalt hate 
the LORD will make thy plagues won- 011e another.' 
derful, and the plagues of thy seed, • This thou knowest, that all they 
ei·en great plagues, and of long con- which are in Asia be turned away 
tinuance, and sore sicknesses, and of from me; or whom are Phygellus and 
long continuance, Deut . .xxviii. 59. Hennogenes, 2 Tim. i. 15. For De
The Syrians before, and the Philistines mas hath forsaken me, having loved 
behind; and they shall devour Israel this present world, and is departed 
with open mouth. For all this his unto Thessalonica; Crescens to Gala
anger is not turned away, but his hand tia, Titus unto Dalmatia, iv. 10. At 
is stretched out still, Isa. ix.12. There- my first answer no man stood with 
fore the Lano shall have no joy in me, but all men forsook me: I pray 
their young men, neither shall have God that it may not be laid to their 
mercy on their fatherless and wido"\\·s: charge, 16. -see also on chap. ri. ver. 
for every one is an hypocrite and an 6. clause ~. 
evil-doer, and every mouth speaketh b See on chap. x. ver. 21. 
folly. For all this his anger is not YER. 11. 
rurned away, but his hand is stretched K11.i ?To>..1-.oi ..J.e1.1)o?T;~iiTa.i f;-sp9~,-0n,:u, 
out still, 17. l\lanassch, Ephraim j H..sl wAa.vli.,-ovi:ri W'oA>.oU,. 
and Ephraim, Manasseh; and they 
together ,hall be against Judah. For And • muny false prophets shalt rise, 
all this his anger is not tumed away, and shalt deceive many. 
but his hand is stretched out still, 21. a See on ver. 5. 
Witlwut me they shaII bow down YER. 12. 
under the prisoners, and they shall Kel d'iiZ. TO r.Ar.9L')9iiva.1 7~v /z:vo,.,.&4 v, 
fall under the slain. For all this his .J,urii.-En• ; .iyO."" 7.;;, ,,.,.,.;;,, 
anger is not turned away, but his 
hand is stretched out still, x. 4 . For And a because iniquity shull abound, 
when they shall say, Peace and safety; b the love ~f many •hallu·aHuld. 
then sudden destruction cometh upon a From whence come wars and 6.ght
them, a9 travail upon a woman with ings among you? come they not hen_ce, 
child ; and they shall not escape, ew1 of your lust• that war in your 
1 Thess. v. S. For the time is come members? Ye lust, and have not: ye 
that judgment must begin at the house kill,. and desire to have, and cannot 
of God: an<l. if it first l1egin at us,, obtam: ye fight and war,yet ye have 
what shall the end be of t11em that i not, because ye ask not. Yea.sk, anu 
'9bey not the Gospel of God? And if , receive not, becau~e ye ask anuss, tliat 
the righteous scarcely be sa\·ed, where i ye may consume it upon your lusts. 
shall the ungodly and the sinner ap- . Ye adulterers an~ adulteresses, know 
pear? 1 Pet. iv. 17, 16. I ye not that tl1e fnendsh1p of the world 

* / is enmity with God? whosoever there-
\ ER. 9. I fore will be a friend of the world is the 

TcYre '11'a.ga.Bcalcrouo-'" UµQ.~ Ei~ s~q,,.,,, K4t : enemy of God, Jam. iv. 1-4. Go to 
4.wo1tTEYolicrn1 u,...at;• xa.J fG"e:TS& p.1='"0U~oo1 now, 11e rich men, weep and howl for 
;,urO w.i.,T(l)\' Tiiil' Ee".ii"• 3'1i: -rO O"op.O. p.ou. 1 your iniseries that shall come upon 

Then a sfrall tliey deli1,er yo" up to be ! :11011. Your riches are corrupterl, and 
a.ffiirtnl, and b sl1ull kill ~/OIL: and rye I your garments are motheaten. Your 
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gold and silver is cankered; and the , unto them, Go ye into all the world, 
rust of them shall be a witness against and preach the gospel to every crea
you, and shall eat your flesh as it were ture. He that believeth and is bap
Jirc. Ye have heaped treasure toge- tized shall be saved; but he that bo
ther for the last days. Behold, the lievetl1 not shall be damned, Mark 
hire of tl1e labourers who have reap- xvi. 15, 16. And that repentance and 
ed down your fields, which is of you remission of sins should be preached 
kept back by fraud, crieth: and the . in his name among all nations, be
cries of them which have reaped are ! ginning at Jerusalem, Luke xxiv. 47. 
enten•d into the ears of the Lord of 'I But ye shall receive power, after that 
sabaoth. Ye have lived in pleasure the Holy Ghost is come upon you : 
on the earth, aud been wanton ; ye : and ye shall be witnesses unto mo 
have nourished your hearts, as in a I both in Jerusalem, and in all Juda-a, 
day of slaughter. Ye have condemn- and in Samaria, and unto the utter
ed anrl killed the just; and he doth not . most part of the earth, Acts i. 8. But 
resist you, v. 1-6. I say, Have they not heard? Yes 

b N el"ertheless I have somewhat verily, their sound. went into all the 
against thee, because thou hast left earth, and their words unto the ends 
thy first love. Remember therefore of the world, Rom. x. 18. For 1 will 
from whence thou art fallen, and re- not dare to speak of any of those 
pent, and do tl1e first works; or else things which Christ hath not wrought 
I will come unto thee quickly, and by me, to make the Gentiles obedient 
will remove thy candlestick out of his by word and deed, Through mighty 
place>, except thou repent, Rev. ii. 4, signs and wonders, by the power of 
5. I know thy works, that thou art the Spirit of God; so that from Jeru
neither cold nor hot: I would thou salem, and row1d about unto lllyri
wert cold or hot. So then because cum, I have fully preached the Gos
thou art lukewarm, and neither cold pel of Christ. Yea, so have I strived 
nor hot, I will spue thee out of my to preach the Gospel, not where Christ 
mouth, iii. 15, 16. was named, lest I should build upon 

VER. 13. another man's fouuclation: Eut as it 
is written, To whom he was not 

'o a'i ii'11of.1.elva.c &i, Ti'Ao,, oUTo' Q"'i11Br1- spoken of, they shall see: and they 
cr&Ta.i. that have not l1ea.rcl shall understand, 

But' he that shall eudure m1to the xv. 10-21. Now to him that is of 
tiul tl1e same shall be saved. power to stablish you according to my 

'See on chap. x. ver. 22. clause 3. Gospel, and the preaching of Jesus 
VER. 14, Christ, according to the revelation of 

the mystery, which was kept secret 
since the world began, But now is 
made manifest, and by the Scriptures 
of the prophets, according to the 
commandment of the everlasting God, 
made known to all nations for the 
obedience of faith, xvi. 25. 26. Which 
is come unto you as it is in all tho 
world ; and bringeth forth fruit as it 
doth also in you, since the day ye 
heard ~f' it, and knew the grace of 
God in truth, Col. i. 6. If yo continue 
in thefaitl1 grounded aud settled, and 
he not moved away from the hope of 
the Gospel, which ye have heard, and 
which was preached to f'VP-ry creature 
which. is under heaven; whereof I 
Paul am made a minister, 23. 

Ka.I Kt1pux.01'ii:rETcu ToiJTo TO eUa.yyh.1ov 
'T;C' fa"•.n>..d=~ h OA~ .,.; oixouµ.Ev!', ek fAae
TVeaov '11'Ci.i:r1 Toi'° i61110T Ka.~ TOT.!! ~~El TO 
'Tii\o,. 

And •this Gns11el of the kini:dom 
b shall lie p1·eachcd in all the wm·ld j;,,. " 
witness unto all nations; anrl then shall 
the eml come. 

a See on chap. iv. ver. 2S. clause 3. 
b And Jesus came and spake unto 

them saying, All power is given unto 
me in be~wen and in earth. Go ye 
thereforf', and teach all nations, hap· 
ti zing them in the name oft.he Father, 
anti of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost: Teaching them to observe :ill 
things whats·oever I have commanded 
you: and, lo, lam with you alway, 
even unto the end of the world. Amen. 
Matt. xxviii. 18-20. And he ·sai<I 

VER. 15. 
11

0Ttt\I oz;v tS1JTI TO S3ii\t1)'(Ad. 7>J~ ipriµ.~-
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O'UJ~, TO pri9E11 i • .s aa.1111!1'. Taii '7r'po¥Tav, 
''"'ill' Ev 't6fl1~ d.yl~· ( & Al'&i)'1Y:.ftrJCMll 

toalT!ll') 

TVhe11 a ye therefore •halt ,., tlie 
abomination of desolatiou, b !ipoken of by 
Daniel the pruphet, stand i" the holy 
place, (c whoso readeth, let him under
•ta11d :) 

thy•elf before tby God, thy wordo 
were heard, and I am come for thy 
words. But the prince of the king
dom of Persia withstood me one and 
twenty days: but, lo, Michael, one of 
the chief princes, came to help me; 
and I remained there with the kings 
of Persia. N mv I am come to make 
thee understand what shall hefal thy 

•But when ye sh;ill •ec tl1c abomi· people in the latter days: for yet the 
nation of desolation, spCJken of by Yision is for many days, x. 12-14. 
Daniel the prophet, standin;; where it Therefore we ought to give the more 
ought not, (let him that readeth un- earnest heed to the things which we 
derstand.) then let them that be in have heard, lest at anytime we should 
Jud<Ca Jlee to the mountains, Mark let them slip, Heb. ii. 1. Blessed is 
>:iii. 14. For the days shall come he that reatleth. and they that !iear 
upon thee, that thine enemie• shall the words of this prophecy, and keep 
cast a trench about thee, and compass those things which are written therein: 
thee round, antl keep thee in on every I' for the time is at hand, He<. i. 3. He 
si<le, Luke xix. 43. And when ye that hath an ear, let him hear what 
shall see Jerusalem compassed with the Spirit saith unto the churches, 
armies, then know that the desolation 'I iii. 2::2. 
thereof is nigh, xxi. 20. YER. 16. 

•And he shall confirm the covenant I T • • • - •1 .,a • '!> • • • ' 
with many for one week: and in the 0 11• oTe Ol &v 'r!l o ""!' EvyE-rMcrav E7T' ,.~ 

nii<lst of the week he shall cause the P 
sacrifice and the oblation to cease, and I Then •let them 1Jlhich be in JudlfJJ 
for the o¥erspreading of abominations I flee into the mounta?ns: 
he shall make it desolate, even until , a He that feared the word of the 
the consummation, and that deter- I Lon o among the servants of Pharaoh 
mined shall be poured upon the deso- : made his servants and his cattle flee 
late, Dan. ix. 27. And from the time I into the houses: And he that re
that the daily sacrifice shall be taken 1 garde<l not the word of the Lon o left 
away, and the abomin:i.tion thnt his servants an<l his cattle in the field, 
maketh desolate set up, there shull be Exod. ix. 20, et. .A prudent man fore
a thousand two hundred and ninety seeth the evil, and hidetl1 himself: 
days, xii. 11. but the simple pass on, and arc pun-

• And the man said unto me, Son of ished, Prov. xrii. 3. Then let them 
!nan, behold with thine eyes, and hear which arc in Juda•a ftee to the moun
with thine ears, and set thine heart , taios ; and let them which are in the 
upon all that I shall shew thee ; for ' midst of it depart out : and let not 
to the intent that I might shew th.,n them that are in the countries enter 
unto thee art thou brought hither: thereinto. For these be the days of 
d'eclare all that thou seest to th.e ~ouse vengeance, that all tilings which ar.e 
oflsrael, Ezek. xi. 4. And he mlorm- written may be fulfilled. Luke Ltl. 

ed me, and talked with me, and said, 21, 22. By faith Noe, being warn-
0 Dani•I, I am now come forth to give ed of God of things not seeu as yet, 
thee •kill and understanding, Dan. 1 moved with fear, prepared an ark to 
i.t. 22. Know tlterefore and under- 1 the saving of his house; by the which 
stan<l, that from the going forth of tl1e ! he condemned the world, and becatne 
Commandment to restore and to build heir of the righteousness which is by 
Jerusalem unto Messiah the Prince : faith, Heb. xi. 7. 
•hull be ... ven weeks, and threescore ; VER. 17. 
and two weeks : the street •liall be I , , , _ • , , B • 
built again, and the wall, eYen in 1 .,. ~ ES,' To.:' 0~~"70~· ~ri x.:&711 ,~:url•til' 
troublous times, 25. Then said he : a.eal Tl ix. 'Tlli; o'K 14 ~ a.1.1Tou• 
unto me, Fear not, Daniel : for from I Let ltim aihot is on the. h1mse-to11. 11~t 
the first day that thou didst set thine I come rfown to lake a11y thmg 01•t ~f h" 
heart to understand, e.nd Lo chnsten I hous" ' 
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•What I tell you in tla.rkncss, thut 
speak ye in light: and what ye hear 
m the ear, that preach ye upon the 
house-top, l\Iatt. x. ~1·. Wheu thou 
buildest a now house, then thou shalt 
make a battlement for thy .roof, that 
thou bring not blood upon thine house, 
if any man fall from thence, Deut. 
xxii. U. Aud let him that is on the 
house-top, not go down into the house, 
neither enter tlierei11, to take ~y thing 
uut of his hauee, Matk /ciii. l5. 

VER. 18. 
• ~": 0 Ev~~ "re~. ~~ !'ZIT'UTfE'1-a.'T~, 
O'ifiUlJ lpa.1 'Ta. lf'Cl.Tla. 4UTOLI. 

!l"either let him which is ;,. tile field 
~etur11 back to take his clotlies. 

VER. 19. 
ou"i a-E Ta.i, h ya.rrpl ix0Uua1~, Mt&~ 

Tai,. .Sl'J>..a~oUucu~, h fHelva1,"ra.i'~ f.p.ff"''· 
And a. woe unto them that are with 

a•ild, ~nd to them that give mck in those 
days!· 

•And thou shalt eat the fruit of 
.thine own body,. the flesh of thy sons 
and of thy daughters, which the Lu no 
thy Uod hatl1 given thee, in the siege, 
and in the straitness, wherewith thine 
enemies shall distress thee : So that 
the man that is tender among you, an<l 
very delicate, hi• eye shall be evil to
ward his brother, aud toward the wife 
of his bosom, and toward the remnant 
of.his children which he shall leave : 
So that he will not give to any of 
them of the flesh of his children whom 
he shall eat : because he ba!h nothing 
.left him in the siege, and in the strait
ness, wherewith thine enemies shall 
distress thee in all thy gates. The 
tender and delicate woman among 
you, which would not ad~enture to 
sot the sole of her.foot upon the ground 
for delicateness and. tenderness, her 
eye shall be evil toward the l,1Usband 
of her bosom, and toward her son, 
and toward her daughter, Deut. xx viii. 
53-56. Even the sea monsters draw 

-cmt the breaot, they give suck to their 
young ones: the daughter of my peo
ple i• become cruel, like tl1e ostriches 
in the wildeme•s. The tongue of the 
sucking child cleaveth to the roof of 
his mouth for thirst : the young chil
dren ask hread, and no 111an breaketh 
it unto thew, .Law. iv. ,3, .4. The 
hands of the pitiful women have sod-

den their own children : they were 
their meat iu the destruction of ti\e 
daughter of my people, 10. Samaria 
shall become desolate ; for she hath 
rebelled against her God: they shall 
fall by the sword : their infants shall 
be dashed in pieces, and their women 
with child shall Le i·ip1ied up, Hos. 
xiii. 16. Dut woe to them that arc 
with child, and to them that give 
suck, in those days! and pray ye that 
your flight be not in the winter, i\Jark 
xiii, 17, 13; llut woe unto them that 
are with child, and to them that give 
•uck, in those days 1 for there shall be 
great distress in the land, and wrntlt 
upon this people, Luke xxi. 23. For, 
behold, the days are coming, in the 
which they •hall say, Blessed are the 
barren, and the wombs that never 
bare, and the paps which never gave 
suck. Then shall they begin to say 
to the mountains, Fall on us, and to 
the hills, Co,ver us, xxiii. 29, SO. 

VER. 20. 
npo~e~xe~9e BE l'va. p.~ yfvrncu Ti tll/'~ 

Vp.;iv ')(,E'f.1-;'lo~, i"'ll~E iv cra.SBa.T'!· 
Rnt pray ye that your flight be 11ot in 

the winrer, a71eitlier on the sabbath day: 
a See, for tha.t the Lonn hath given 

you the sabbath, therefore he gi \•etl1 
you on the sixth day the bread of two 
days; abide ye every wan in his place, 
let no Illan go out of his place on the 
seventh day, Exod. xvi. 29. Then 
returned they unto Jerusalem from 
the mount called Olivet, which is 
from Jerusalem a sabbath day's jour• 
ney, Acts i. 12. 

YER. 21. 
•EO"T41 ye%;~ T6Te 5-At..J,,, f'E)'.:i.A11, oi'a. 

oii yEyo11ev a'JT'~ a.px'l" N.61Tµou, E.v, 'l'Oii l''UY, 
oU~' oU p.~ )'ivriT.:11. 

Fm· •then shall be great tribulation, 
such as was .not since the beginning f!f tl1e 
world to this time, no

1 
nor ever sl1all Ve. 

• Let their table become a snare 
before them : and that which sl1<>uld 
have been for their welfare let it become 
a trap. LQt their e\·e,s be darkeneil, 
that they see not ; "and make their 
loins continually to shake. Pour out 
thine indignation upon them, and h•t 
thy wrathful anger take hold of them. 
Let their habitation bo desolate ; and 
let none dwell in their tents: }'or they 
persecute him whom thou hast smit-
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ten ; and they talk to the grief of those fully after that we have received the 
whom thou hast wounded. Add ini· knowledge of the truth, there remain
quity unto their iniquity : and let eth no more sacrifice for sins, But a 
them not come into thy righteousness. certain fearful looking for of judg
Let them be blotted out or the book ment and fiery indignation, which 
of the living, and not be '"ritten with shall devour the advenariee. He 
therighteous,Psal.lxix.2~--28. For, that despised l\loses' law died with
bebold, the Loan will come with fire, out mercy under two or three wit
and with his chariots like a whirl- nesses : Of how much sorer punish
wind, to render his anger with fury, ment,suppose ye, shall he be thought 
and his rebuke with flames of fire. worthy, who hath trodden under foot 
For by fire and by his sword, will the the Son of God, and hath counted the 
Lonn plead with all flesh : and the blood of the covenant wherewith he 
slain of the Lon o shall be many, Isa. ' was sanctified, an unholy thing, and 
lxvi. 15, 16. And at that time shall , done despite unto the spirit of grace~ 
Michael stand up, the great prince , Heb. x. 26-29. 
which standeth up for the children of' VER. 22. 
thy people: and there-shall be a time 
of trouble, such as never was since Ka.' el fl-;, EJt.O>..:iBVB11 i:r4 " al ~f'Eecz. 1 EJU'i"
there was a nation even to that same · ,cz.,, oVK .i.Y Eo-~·Bn 'll"Cicra. o-4p~· 3,a, !& Toi.r; 
time : and at that time thy people ::~Eit'ToV~ Ko>..0BQ.161ia-o,Ta.1 ai ~r-dptu Eu7-
shall be delivered, e>ery one that shall 
be found written in the book, Dan. I And •eueptthosedaysshould be.hort
xii. 1. Hear this ye. old men, and ened, there.houlrl no flesh be sat'ed: but 
give ear all ye inhabitants of the land. , bfvr the elect's sake those days shall be 
Hath this been in your days, or even I shortened. 
in the days of your fathers~ Joel i. 2. , a And except that the Lord had 
For I will gather all nations against shortened those days no flesh should 
Jerusalem to battle ; and the city : be saved: but for the elect's sake, 
shall be taken, and the houses rifted, ! whom he hath chosen, he hath short
and the women ravished; and half of ' ened the days, l\lark xiii. 20. 
the city shall go forth into captivity, , b Thus saith the Lonn, As the new 
and the residue of the people shall 

1 
wine is found in the cluster, and one 

not be cut oif from tlie city. Then , saith, Destroy it not; for a blessing is 
sliall the Lonn go forth, and fight , in it: sowill ldoformyservants' sake•, 
against those nations, as when he that I may not destroy them all. And 
fought in the day of battle, Zech. xiv. 1 I will bring forth a seed out of Jacob, 
2, 3. ~·or, behold, the day cometh 1 and out of Judah an inheritor of my 
that shall burn as an o"en; and all the mountains : and mine elect shall in
proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, , herit it, and my sen-ants shall d"·ell 
shall be stubble : and the day that : there, Isa. lxv. 8, 9. And it shall 
cometh shall burn them up, saith the : come to pass, that in all the land, 
LoRD of hosts, that it shall learn them , saith the LoRn, two parts therein 
neither root nor branch, l\lal. iv. 1. , shall be cut oif arul die ; butthe third 
For in those days shall be atlliction, 

1 

shall be le~t therein. And! will bring 
such as was not from the beginning , the third part through the fire, and 
of the creation, which God create<l, will refine them as silver is refined, 
unto this time, neither shall be, !\lark , and will try tl1em as gold is tried : and 
:riii. 19. And they shall fall by the ' they shall call on my name, and I will 
edge of the sword, and shall be led, hear them: I will say, It i.< my peo
away captive into all nations: and 'pie; and they shall say, The Lonni• 
Jerusalem shall be trodden down of my God, Zech. xiii. 8, 9. Therefore 
the Gentiles, until the times of the I endure all things for the elects' 
Gentiles be fulfilled, Luke xxi. ~4. sakes, that tliey may also obtaiu the 
Forbidding us to speak to the G~n· ' salvation which is 'in Christ Jesus 
tiles that they might be saved, to fill ' with eternal glory, 2 Tim. ii. 10. But 
up their sins alway : for the wrath is i ye are a chosen generation, a royal 
come upon tl1em to the uttermost, I priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar 
1 These. ii. 16. Fer if we sin wil- ! people; t11at ye should shew forth 
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the ;aises of him ~ho hath called so that he maketh fire come down 
you out of darkne.~s into his marvel- from heaven on the earth in the sight 
Ions light, 1 Pet. 11 , 9. of men, And deceiveth them that 

'

TER. 
23

• dwell on the earth by the meu11s rf 
those miracles which he hail power to 

!OT.• &~ii "'':, Vf'i" '''?'~· '1!oU, .:ae 0 Xf1 ~ do in the sight of the beast; saying to 
O"T?;, ,, ~B&· f''I w1:i-Teucr'ITE. them that dwell on the earth, that 

T/u>n if a11y ma11 sl1all say u11t~ Y~• they should make an image to the 
•Lo, here is Clu-ist, or there; believe it beast which had the wound by a 
710t. sword, and did live, Rev. xiii. 13, 14. 

•And then if any man shall say And the beast was taken, and with 
to you, Lo, here is Christ; or, lo, -~•.e him the false prophet t_ht wrought 
1s there ; believe hir:n not, l\'Iark xin.

1 

miracles before lnm, with whu.:h he 
21. And they shall say to you, See deceived them that had received the 
here, or see there: go not after them . mark of the beast, and them that wor
nor followt/,.m. For as the lightning, 1 shipped his image. These botl1 were 
that shineth out of the one pal't under ' cast alive into a lake of fire I.tuning 
heav~n, shineth unto/ the other part 1 with brimstone, xix. 20. 
under heaven; so shall also the Son : c For false Christs and false pro
of man be in his day, Luke xvii. 23. phets shall rise, and shall shev signs 
24. And he said, Take heed that ye , and wonders, to seduce, if it w1l'e pos
be not deccived: formanyshallcome sible, even the elect, l\fark iiii. ~2. 
in my name, saying, I am Christ; and For Paul had determined to sail by 
the time draweth uear : go ye not Ephesus, because he would not spend 
therefore after them, xxi. 8. I am the tin:ie in Asia: for he hasted, if it 
come in my Father's name, and ye re- were possible for him, to be at Jeru
ceive me not: if another shall come salem the day of Pentecost Acts xx. 
in his own name, him ye will receive, 16. lfit bepos&ible, as mum as lieth 
John v. 43. in you, Jive peaceably with all men, 

Rom. xii. 18. Where is th<!tl the 
blessedness ye spake of? for I bear 
you record, that, if it had be"' possible, 
ye would have plucked ou; your own 
eyes, and have given them to me, 
Ual.iv.15. 

VER. 24. 
0 E)'Ee9o<TOVT41 )'4p .j.IU~OXllCT'TOI x•l .j.EU• 

3o"!'eo~1iTa1, .. •al !°~O"ou:• ~f~&ia. .u~yd."~ 
xa1 T&pi:r.Ta.1 4:Ja'TI 11TAti1111cra.11 &1 Buva.Tov, x"' 

Tol.i.;- E"'>i.&1e.To.J.;-. 

For •there shall arise false Christs, d All that the Father give.th me 
nndfalsepropliets, ba11d shaltshewgre~t shall come to me; and him that 
~igus and wonders; msomuch that, cif: cometh to me I will in no wise cast 
it were riossible, dthey shall deceive ilie 1· out,}ohn vi.' 37. And I give unto 
very elect. them eternal life ; and they shall 

a See on ver. 5. never perish, neither sliall any man 
b If there arise among you a pro- pluck them out of my hand. My Fa

phet, or a Ureamer of dreams, and ther, which gave them r1e, is greater 
giveth thee a sign or a wonder, And than all ; and no man is able to pluck 
the sign or the wonder come to pass, them out of my Father's hand. I and 
whereof he spake unto thee, saying. my Father are one, x. 28-30. What 
Let us go after other gods, which thou shall we then say to these things? 
hast not known, and let us serve them, If Uod be for us, who can be against 
Deut. xiii. 1, 2. Even him, whose us? He that spared not his own Son, 
coming is after the working• of Satan 1 but delivered him up for us all, how 
with all power and signs and lying shall he not with him also freely give 
wonders, And with all deceivable- I us all things ~ Who shall lay any 
nes• of unrighteousness in them that ' thing to the charge of God's elect? 
pn1sh ; because they received not I It is God that justificth, Who is he 
the love of the truth, that they might that rondemneth? It is Christ that 
ho saved. And for this Cause God : died, yea rather, that is risen again, 
shall send them strong delusion, that I who is even at the right hand of God, 
they should believe a lie, 2 These. ii. who also maketh intercession for us. 
9-11. And he doeth great wonders, Who shall separate us from the love 
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of Christ 1 shc1ll tribulation, or dis-1 Calling a ravenous bird from the east, 
tress, or persecu'!on, or famine, <!r the man that executeth my counsel 
nakedness, or penl, or sword ? As it from a far country: yea., I have spo
is written, for thy s~e we are killed ken it, I will also bring it to pass; I 
all the day long ; we are accounted have purposed it, I will also do it, 
as aheep for the slaughter. Nay,in xlvi.10, 11. I have even from the 
all these things we .are more than beginning declared it to thee; before 
conquerors, through him that loved it came to pass I ahewed it thee : 
us. For I am persuaded that neither lest thou shouldest say, i\Iine idol 
death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin- hath done them, and my graven 
cipalities, nor powers, nor things pre- image, and my molten image, hath 
sent, nor things to come, Nor height, commanded them. Thou hast heard, 
nor depth, nor any other creature, see all this; and will ye not declare 
shall be able to aeparate us from the it ? I have ahewed thee new things 
love of Goel. which is in Christ Jesus from this time, even hidden things 
our I .ord, fu>m. viii. 31-39. Who aud thou didst not know them, xlviii. 
are kept by the power of God through 5, 6. These things have I spoken 
faith unto salvation, ready to be re- unto you, that ye should not he otfend
vealed .in the last time, 1 Pet. i. 5. ed, John xvi. 1. 
''Ve know that whosoever is born of VER 26 
God 'iinneth not ; but be that is he- · • 
gotten of God, keepeth himself1 and . ·~~vo~v 

1
Ei;r'"'"o Uf';"iv·, 'I!oU, ~ ~ Ep~ 

that ~ icked one toucheth him not, etTT~· f"' efe>.B1'lTE" ~!ou, ev 701; T"ft.E'o1;• 

1 John v. 18. And the great dragon "'°" "'"'"'"~""'· 
was cast out, that old serpent called Wherefore if they shall say unto yuu, 
the De' oil, .and Satan, which deceiv- Behold, •he is in the desert; go 11ot joTth; 
eth the whole world : he was cast behold, he is in the seCTet chamber>; be
out into 1 the earth, and bis angels were lieve it not. 
cast out ·with him. And 1 heard a • Art not thou that Egyptian, which 
loud voic:c saying in heaven, Now is before these days .madest an uproar, 
come sa lvation, and strength, and and leddest out into the wilderness 
the king1 iom of our God, and the four thousand men that were murder
power of his Christ: for the accuser ers ! Acts xxi. 38. 
of our hr· 'thren is cast dowp, which 
accused tl• 1em before our God day and 
night. A nd they overcame him by 
the blood of the Lamb, and by the 
word of t lieir testimony; and tboy 
loved not t heir lives unto the death, 
Rev. xii. 9 -11. 

VER. 25. 
'doU 1 1.lTpoci 

0

f'Uta. Uf'iv. 
Beholcl, • l' have told you. befm·e. 
•And wh o, as I, shall call, and 

oball declare it, and set it in order for 
me, since I .appointed the . ancient 
people! and the things that are com
ing, and sha Jl come, let them shew 
µ.n,to them. F~ar ye not,. neither be 
afraid : have I not told thee from that 
time, and ha· ve declared it? ye are 
even my witn1 ~sses. Is there a God 
beside me 1 J ea, there i• no God ; I 
know not any1 Isa..:x.liv.7, B. Declar· 
ing the end fr< >m the beginning, and 
from ancient t imes tlie things that are 
not yet done,"' 1ying, i\Iy counsel shall 
•tand, and I wi Ul do all my pleasure : 

VER. 27. 

, "'.no-::ee ,.,~e ~ 10.tTTea.~m E!f~x~Ttu ..,ar.o 
a)'eiTOAo:JY, Kc:ll <f'CLlVETl2.I E~;' ~U~f'-~"1 1 O;..TOO)~ 
~"'1'"' xa.I h VTt:.fOUVia. TOi:i uioi:i Tali .2.v-
9eefi111ou. 

For a as tlie lightning cometh out efthe 
east, a11d shineth e~1eu unto the u:est; 
b so shall also the coming of the So11 ef 
man be. 

•For as the lightning, that lighten
eth out of.the one paTt under heaven, 
sloineth unto the other part under hea
ven, so shall also the Son of man he 
in his day, Luke xvii .. 24. 

b Verily I say unto you, There be 
some standing here, which shall not 
taste of death, till they see the Son of 
man coming in his kingdom, Matt. 
xvi. 28. Be ye also patient, stablish 

iyour hearts : {or: the coming of the. 
Lord draweth nigh, Jam. v. 8. Aud 
saying, Where is the promise of bis 

, coining? for since the fathers fell 
a~lcep, all tJ:Ungs continue a:-:. tlrey u:tn' 
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from the heginn.iqg of the creation, I EK6'Y&1v, 0 ~~'o" O'UT1,.-9~0"eT1u, Jt.ai ~ d"l?i.~n 
t Pet. iii. +. oU 8ral,.-u T~ ~)')'OC' a.U-rnC', M1d oi tid'TlplC' 

VER. 28. ~ ~~0V~'1«1_d.'111'0 TOU o\,pciyoii, Kid at ~a,....,~ 

•o•ou 7ae Br ~ -ra nTif"-~, iui '"''•x· : TQIV oufCZ.VQIY a-a>i.ev6~crovTa.1. 
S~crO,TA& oi 41Toi. ] lmmediatet.11 a,ifte1· the tribu.latiori uf 

For a.101ieresoerer the carcase is, there those days b shall the sun .bfl diJrk6_ned, 
IDill the eagles be gatheTtd together. : and the moon shall. no~ gwe hn l1gl1t, 

•Th L shall bring a nation : and the stars slialljallJrom /11allP.n, an•l 
. ehonr" f f ti d f thepowersnftheheave1LsshultbetJwktm. 

agaml'it t ~e ro~ ar, rom 1e e'!1 o . . 
the e,.rth, a• swijt as the eagle fheth ; I •All these are the begmnmg of 
a nation whose tongue thou. shalt not I s~rrows, ver. 8. But in those days, 
understand, Deut. xxviii. 49. Doth after that tribulation, the sun shall 
the eagle mount up at thy command, be darkened, and the moon shall not 
and m11ke her nest on hlgh~ She I give her light, And the stars of hea
dwelleth and abideth on the rock, ' ven shall fall, and the powers that are 
upon the crag of the rock, and the in heaven shall Le shaken, l\1ark xiii. 
strong place. From thence she seek- ~4, 25. 
eth the prey, uml her eyes behold afar I " For the stars of heaven and the 
otf. Her young ones also suck up constellations thereof shall not give 
blood: anil where the slain are, there their light: the sun shall be darkened 
;., she, Job mix. 27-30. Behold, ' in his going forth, and the moon 
I will send for many fishers, saith the I shall not cause her light to shine, Isa. 
Lonn, and they shall fish them; and I xiii. 10. Then the moon shall be 
after will 1 send for many hunters, ' confounded, and the sun ashamed, 
and they shall hunt them from every I when the Lonn of hosts shall reign 
mountain, n.nd from every hill, and in mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and 
out of the holes of the rocks, Jer. xvi. 1 before his ancients gloriously, xxiv. 
16. I snw the Lonn standing upon ' 23. I beheld the earth, and, lo, it tDus 
the nllar : and he said, Smioo the without form and void ; and the hea
lintel of the door, that the posts may vens, and they liad no light. I beheld 
1:1hakc : and cut tlleru in the head, nil the mountains, and, lo, they trembled, 
of thc·m; and I will slay the last of and nil the hills moved lightly. I 
them with the sword : he thClt fleeth beheld, and, lo, there was no man, and 
of them shall not flee away, and he all the birds of the heaveu were fled. 
that escape th of them shall not be de- 1 beheld, and, lo, the fruitful place was 
livered. Though they dig into hell, ! a wilderness, and all the cities there
thencc shall mine hand take them ; \ of were broken down at the presence 
though they climb up to heaven, . of the Lo Ro, and by his fierce anger. 
thence will I bring them down: And ; }'or thus hath the LoR o said, The 
though they hide themselves in the whole land shall be desolate ; yet 
top of Canuel, I will search and take will I not make a full end. }'or this 
them out thcnco; nnd tliough they be shnll the earth mourn, and the hea
hid from my sight in the bottom of vene above be black: because I have 
the •ea, thence will I command the spoken it, I have purposed it, and will 
serpent, and he shall bite them: And not repent, neither will I turn back 
though they go into captivity before from it, Jer. iv. 23-28. And when 
their enemies, thence will I command I shall put thee out, I will cover the 
the sword, and it shall elny them : , heaven, and make the star• tliereof 
nnd I will set mine eyes upon them , dark ; I will cover the sun with a 
for evil, and not for good, Amos ix. cloud, and the moon shal! 11ot give 
1-4 .. And they answered and said ! her light. All the bright lights of 
unto huu, Where, Lord? And he said heaven will I make dark over thee, 
unto them, Wheresoever the body is, I and set darkness upon thy land, saith 
thither will the eagles he gathered I the Lord Goo, ~zek. uxii. 7, B. And 
together, Luke xvii. 37. I will shew wonders in the heavens 

VER og and in the earth, blood ~d fire, a1Hl 
• • • 

1 
pilllll'B of smoke. The sun shall be 

l~O•QI~ al f41Ta, T~~ 5-?..l.J,iv T;)\I ;,,aee&il' \ turned into darkness, and tht• moon 
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1"41 Tc'i)' t1i~v TOU chBp!l'.i?'l"':ll." Efx01-4nov E.,,., 
T.illl llEtEA~·ll Toti oUpc:noti, p.ET?t. !vv4p.aa.c 
1(4' aioe,,,woAA;;'C'. 

into blood, before the great and terri
ble day of the Lonn come, Joel ii. 30, 
31. Mall not the day of the Lonn be 
<lark.Dess, and not light ? even very 
darkness, and no brightne88 in it? And then shall appear a tlie.ign ef the 
Amos v. 20. The great day of the Sou ()f man in heaven: hand then shall 
Lo no is near, it fa near, and basteth all the tribes of tlieedrth mourn, and they 
greatly, even the voice of the clay of shall c see the Son of man coming in the 
the Lo RD : the mighty man shall cry clouc!s r!f' hea1'en with p=er and great 
there bitterly. That day is a day of glory. 
wrath, a day of trouble and distress, a •And as he sat upon the mount of 
Jay of wasteness and desolation, a Olives, the disciples came unto him 
day of darkness and gloominess, a day privately, saying, Tell us,when shall 
of clouds and thick darkness, Zeph. theoe things be? and what sliall be the 
i. 1-h 1:>. And there shall be signs sign of thy coming, arrd of the end of 
in the sun, and in the moon, aud in the world? ver. S. I saw in the night 
t.L.e stars ; and upon the earth distress 1 visions, and, behold, one like the Son 
of nations, with perplexity; the sea I of man came with the clouds of hea
..and the waves roaring; :Men's hearts I l'en, and came to the Ancient of days, 
failing them for fear, and for looking 1 and they brought him near before 
after those things which are coming ! him, Dao. vii. 13. Tell us, when 
on the earth : for the powers of hea- ; shall these things be ' and what shall 
ven shall be shaken, Luke xxi. ~5, 26. II be the sign when all these things shall 
And I will shew wonders in heaven be fulfilled? J\lark riii. 4. 
above, and signs in the earth beneath ; ! b Be bold, he cometh with clouds ; 
blood and fire, and vapour of smoke: i and every eye shall see him, and they 
The sun shall be turned into darkness, 1 also which pierced him: and all kin
and the moon into blood, before that ! dreds of the earth shall wail because 
greatandnotabledayoftheLordcome, 1 of him. Even so, Amen, Rev. i. 7. 
Acts ii. 19, 20. And I beheld when ' And the kings of the earth, and the 
he hacl opened the sixth seal, and, lo, great men, and the rich men, and the 
there wa• a great earthquake; and chief captains, and the mighty men, 
the sun became black as sackcloth of and e•ery bondman, and e>ery free
hair, and the moon became as blood; man, hid themselves in the dens and 
And the stars of heaven fell unto the in the rocks of the mountains; and 
earth, even as a fig-tree casteth her said to the mountains and rocks, Fall 
untimely figs, when she is shaken by on us, and hide us from the face of 
a mighty wind. And the heaven de- him that sitteth on the throne, and 
parted as a scroll when it is rolled from the wrath of the L'lmb; ~'or the 
together: and every mountain and great day of his ~natl1 is come ; and 
island were moved out of their places. who shall be able to stand, vi. 15-
And the kings of the earth, and the 17. 
great men, and the rich men, and the c And then shall they see the Son 
chief captains, and the mighty men, of man coming in the clouds with 
and ev.ery bondman, and every free· great power and glory, J\lark xiii. 26. 
man, bid themselves in the dens and Which also said, Ye men of Galilee, 
in the rocks of the mountains. And why stand ye gazing up into heaven 1 
said to the mountains and rocks, Fall this same Jesus, which is taken up in
on us, and hide us from the face of to heaven, shall so come in like man:. 
him that sitteth on the throne, and ner, as ye have seen him go into hea
from the wrath of the Lamb: For the ven, Acts i. 11. And to you who are 
great day of his wrath is come; and troubled rest with us, when the Lord 
who shall be able to stand' Rev. vi. Jesus shall be revealed from heaven 
U-17. with his mighty angels, Infiaming fire 

VER. 30. 

K4' TOTI ;a.v~O"ITIZI TO O'PJ(.&.Ei'o' To'V uioU 
Toii ciw9pr.>wou h T~ oUpav~· xa~ TOTE KO
..J,ovT111 wti0"111 a.l cf>11Ae1i T;;C' )'ii,, Kil~ O.J,or-

taking vengeance on them th:i.t know 
not God, and that obey not the Gos
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 Thess. 
i.7,8. See also on chap. :rvi. ver. ~7. 
clause 1, 
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VER. SJ. 
Ka.? ci.?'1"00"'1'1)..e:i' TOUC' G.i')'E>-ouC' c&tiToU p.E

"Td. o-4'1-?rl)')'OC' 'P°"';j'C' ftEy.i>..11i;-, ""' En1a-u· 
,a.eou:n TOUC' f1t)..&x.Toii.; ai>Toli Ex. T.iiv TEq-
o-tl.p121v thf,_,.rm, ~i7,.9 4KfG1V oVpa.vWv i~C' ti.Kpo2,1v 
ciliTiiiY. 

pensa.tion of the fulness of times he 
might gather together in one all things 
in Christ, both which are in heaven, 
and which are on earth ; eve1& in him, 
Eph. i. 10. Now we beseech you, 
brethren, by the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and bu our gathering 
togetl1er unto him, 2 Thes. ii. 1. 

VER. 32. 

.And a he:;hall 1ientl bl1isangels c •with 
a great sound of a trumpet, d and they 
ihall gathei· logetliel' his elect from the 
/'our wi1uls, ji·om 011e elld of heaven to ·~'Jl'O., 3'E 'J";j~ "u?'1it: r.6.8&-r_& ~" ~a.ea.-
the oilieJ'. ~OAl'lll' 0Ta.Y "~" 0 K).a.aoC' '2.UTl'lC' )'O'llT"' 

d . ci?Ta.>..OC', xa~ 'ta <i:>UX>..a. E1t.pu,. "''"Wi:rJUTr 
• Or, with a tl'l1mpet, an a great i·mce. ~Tl &y,,Ui: TO ~Eeoi:. 

• And ~e•us came an~ spake unto Now learn •a parabl.£ ef the fig tree · 
them, saymg, AH power 19 given unto JVhen 11is 1JTa11ch is yet teudeJ' nd 
me .in heavAen dahnd indearth, l\thiatt. pntteth J'11·th leat·es. ye know t/1;t s71m-
:1:~111 •. 18. n e sai unto em, tner is nigh: 
Go ye mto all the world, and preach a Now learn a parable of the fi 
the. Gospel to ev.ery creature. He that tree ; When her branch is yet tendef. 
beheveth and Is bap.tized shall l>e and putteth forth leaves, ye know 
saved ; hut he t~at behe;~t~ ~ot ska~ that summer is near : So ye in like 
be damncJ.' 1\1.uk xvi. -~',· · _n manner, when ye shall see these 
that repentc\nce and re1';11sis10.n of sms things come to pass, know that it is 
should be p~eached . in. Jus name nigh, even at the doors, l\IarJ[ xiii. 
among all nations, begmmng at Jeru- 28, 29. And he spake to them a pa-
salem, Luke .u1v. 47. l>I B h Id th fi t d )J h 

b The Son of man shall send forth ra e; e 0 e g ree, an a t e 
his angels, and they shall gather out trees, When they now shoot forth, ye 

f h. k" d LI h" 1 t 11. d 

1 

see and know of your own selves that 
0 1s mg om a t mgs t ia o en , · · h t h d L k 
a~d them which do iniquity, l\Iatt. ~~~1;;~ s1;. now nig a an • 11 e 
xni. 41. When the Son of man shall VER "" -· 
come in his glory, and all the holy an- oLl,., Ka.l vp.•7;, · 8-,~~ iS•TE ""~"""' 
gels with him, then shall he sit upon 70;;,.,, l'"'""'"'T' ~" lnJ; l<TT" 1,..2 
the throne of his glory, xxv. 31. See !3Jea.<;. 
also on chap. xiii. ver. 41. dause 1. 

c In a moment, in the twinkling of So likewise 11e, w11eu ~e shall see all 
{'. I these tlii11gs, a kHow tl1at "•it is 11ear, eVEJll 

an eye, at the last trump : .or t 1e at the doors, 
trumpet shall sound, and the dead 

• Or, he. shall be raised incorruptible, and we 
shall be changed, 1 Cor. xv .. 52. For 
tl1e Lord himself shall descend froni 
heaven with a shout, with the voice 
of the archangel, and with the trump 
of God : aml the dead in Christ shall 
rise first, 1 Thess. iv. 16. 

d And he shall set up an ensign for 
the nations, and shall assemhle the 
outcasts of Israel, and gather together 
the dispersed of Judah from the four 
corners of the earth, Isa. xi. I~. And 
then ohall he send his angels, and 
shall gather together his elect from the 
four winds, from the uttennost part of 
the earth to the uttermost part of 
he:iven, lllark xiii. 27. And not for 
that nation only, but that also he 
should gatl1er together in one the 
children of God that were scattered 
abroad, John xi. 52. That in the dis-

a For yet a little while, and he tha1· 
shall come will come, and will nol 
tarry, Heb. x. 37. Grudge not one 
against another, brethren, lest ye be 
condemned : behold, the judge stand-' 
elh before the door, Jam. v. 9. But 
the end of all things is at hand : be 
ye therefore sober, and watch. unto 
prayer, 1 Pet. iv. 7. 

VER. 34. 
·~!-<~" 11.iro.1 .. ulA'tv,, oU µ.~ .. lflfaeE,>..6~ n 

yana. a.:.iTrJ, io2.1C' "" '!ITa.\IT.:Z T4UT4 ;-eu1Ta.1. 
Verily 1 say untn you, a. This genera

tion shall riot pass, till all these tl1i11gs be 
fu!/illed. 

•Then goeth he, and taketh with him
self seven other spirits more wicked 
than himself, and they enter in and 
dwell there : and the last state of that 
man is worse than tl1e first. Even so 
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shall it also be unto this "icked ge- I Therefore be ye also ready : for in 
neration, Matt. xii. 45, v. ~rily I say 

1 
such an hour as ye think not the !Ion 

unto you, There be some standing of man cometh, ver. 42. 44. Watch 
here, whlch shall not taste of death, I therefore, for ye know neither the 
till they see the Son of m: m coming day nor the hour wherein the Son 
in his kingdom, xvi. 28. V "erily I say of man cometh, xxv. 13. But of that 
unto you, all these things ehall come day and that hour knoweth no man, 
upon this generation, iriii . .36. Verily no, not the angels which are in hea
l say unto .you, That this generation ven, neither the Son, but the Father. 
shall not pass, till all thef!e things be Take ye heed, watch and pray: for 
done. Hea·ven and eartJ1 shall pass ye know not when the time is, l\lark 
away, but imy words sh.all not pass xiii. 32, 33. And he said unto them, 
away, Mark xiii. 30, 31.. That the It is not for you to know the times or 
blood of all the prophet9, which was the seasons, which the Father hath 
shed from the foundation of the world, put in his own power, Acts i. 7. Far 
may be requiied of this generation, yourselves know perfectly that the day 
Luke s i. 50. Verily I say unto you, of the Lord so cometh as a thief in 
This g' ~aeration shall not pass away, the night, 1 These. v. 2. But the day 
till all lw fulfilled. Heaven and earth of the Lord will come as a thief in 
shall p ass away: but my words shall the night; in the which the heaven• 
not pa: 1s away, xxi. 32, 33. shall pass away with a great noise, 

VER. 35. and the elements slia.JI melt with fer-
'o" iyii11a(' Ka';. ,,n a:r1:&fE~£VC"oVTAJ, oi: 3E 1 vent beat, the ea~h also, and the 

AOyo1 I ·"""" oV fL~ 'l21'*th1.8""""'· I works that are therein, shall be burned 
a T leaven and eurth sliall pa" au·ay I up, 2 Pet. iii. 10. Remember there-

but 1 'my words sliall not pass away. ' · fore how thou hast received and 
o See on chap. v. ver. 18, clause 1 . i heard, and hold fast, and repent. H 
b God is not a man that he should ' therefore thou shalt not _watch, 1 will 

li "th th ' f th• h 1 come on thee as a thief, and thou 
e ; nei er e son ° ':"an at e shalt not know what hour I will come 

sh' )uld repen
1
t: hath he said, and shall upon thee, Rev. iii. 3. Behold, I come 

he not do tt. or hath. he spo\en, and as a thief. Blessed is he that watch
sb •!-.1! he no~make it good. Num. eth, and kaepeth hls .garments, leet 
x: nu. 19. Tne _law of the Lem D ts he walk naked and the see his 
p _erfect, convertmg th~ soul: the t_es- shame xvi. 15. ' y 
t unon y of the Lon D is sure, makrng ' 
' vise the simple, Paal. ·xix. 7. The VER. 37. 
r ~ass withereth, the flower fadeth : ., .ncrw1e ~E a.l ii(-LE.pa.' -roU NiiE, Ot>Tct!C' 
I >ut the word of our God shall stand EcrT•• KAI ;, Gfo.gou~W. -roii vLo:i -roi:: .2.11-
! (or ever, Isa. xi. 8. In hope ofeter- 6ewou. 
· Dal life, which God that cannot lie, But •as the days of Noe were, .,, 

promised before the world began, Tit. shall abo the coming ef the So11 .ef 
i. 2. But the word of the Lord en- man be. 
dureth for ever. And this is the word a And the Loao said, I will destroy 

man whom I have created, from the 
face of the earth ; both man and 
beaet, and the creeping thing, and the 
fowls of the air : for it repenteth 
me that I have -made them, Gen. 
·vi. 7. Hast thou -marked the old 
way whlch wicked men have trodden ? 
Which were cut dov.'11 out of time, 
wh06e ·foundation was . overthrown 
·with-a flood: Which sa.id unto God, 
Depart from us; and •whllt can the 
!Almighty dofor-thelll? Jol>szii.t5-
l7. And as it Wl'S in the days of 

'Noe, ,;o shall it' be also in ·the days-of 
·the ·Sou-of -man. They did.eat, ·they 

which by the Gospel is preached unto 
you, 1 Pet. i. 25. And unto the angel 
of the church of the Laodiceanswrite; 
These things saith -the Amen, the 
faithful and true witness, the beginning 
of the creation of God, Rev. iii. 14. 

VEJt. 36. 
neei 3'E T7iC' iiµE.~a." EuiYtiC' ul '"" GJea., 

o~!&i< on111, oUd'E ol ii)?'&Ao' .,.;,, oilfowir, 
1i p.Fi 0 'fl1a.7"g p.ou p..f.voC'. 

'B11t of •that day, and hour lmotDeth 
t1:o·man, no, 11oi the at1gels.ef huvtH, but 
my Father ·only. 

• Watch therefore: for ye-know not 
<what hour your l;ord 'doth come. 
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drank, they married wives, they w<ire 
given in marriage, until the day that 
Noe entered into the ark, and the 
flood came, :tlld destroyed them all, 
Luke :rvii. 26, 27. By faith Noah, 
being warned of God of things not 
seen as yet, moved with fear, pre
pared an ark to the saving of bis 
house ; by the which he condemned 
the world, and became heir of the 
righteousness which is by faith, Heb. 
xi. 7. Which sometime were dis
obedient, when once the long-suffer
ing of God waited in the days of 
Noah, while the ark was a preparing, 
wherein few, that is, eight souls were 
saved by water. The like figure 
whereunto even baptism doth also 
now save us (not the putting away of 

·the filth of the flesh, but the answer 
of a good conscience toward God,) 
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 
1 Pet. iii. 20, n. And spared not 
the old world, but saved Noah the 
eighth person, a preacher of righteous
ness, bringing in the flood upon the 
world of the ungodly, 2 Pet. ii. v. 
Whereby the world that then was, 
being overflowed with water, perished, 
iii. 6. 

VER. 38. 
"'.no-r.•e ,..Ae ~O"llY b Tc&ic ~µ.!pa.it: Tc&it; 

"!Zrp~ Toti llEc&TllJC.XVO"f.A.OU Tpe.iyoVTE~ K.4' '711l
"°"''"' "J'4!-'0'UYT!C iccil iJt'"'f.A.l~oVTEC, «xe' 
:;~ nf.'ifllC siri11.9E Nii! 1i, T~V JU~MT0v, 

For as in the days t/1at were before 
the flood • they were eating and drink
ing, marrying and giving in marriage, 
u11til the day that Noe entered i11to the 
ark, · 

•And as it was in the days of Noe, 
eo shall it be also in the days of the 
Son of man. They did eat, they 
drank, they married wives, they were 
given in marriage, until the day that 
Noe entered into the ark, and the 
flood came, and destroyed them all. 
Likewise also as it w:is in tllP. days of 
Lot ; they did eat, they drank, they 
bought, they sold, they planted, they 
builded, Luke xvii. 26-28. 

VER.39. 
Ko.~ oiilir. f,.tit11cra.y, E'iWC" ~>.Btv 0 U'1't&K>.VO"'· 

~o~, x.al ~plY it.'1J'a.YT4,. m~" !O"Tttl xa.i 
;, 'll'tlpowla. ToiJ uioU -rsii cirBe~wov, 

And knew not t1nt ii the flood came, and· 
to<>k th"" a U allla11, so sl1all aho tlle 
comiftg of the Sora of man be. 

VER.40. 
TO~· 3Uo &o-~a: E: Tf a.n~· o ,r, 1JTaee1-

""(J,""fl"'u-ra. ,, Kai o 1!1'° a.cJ>&!T4'. 

• Then shall two be in the field; the 
one shall be taken, and tlw other left. 

a I tell you, in that night there shall 
be two men in one bed ; the one shall 
he taken, and the other shall be left. 
Two w0tnen shall be grinding toge
ther; the one shall be taken, and the 
other left. Two men shall be in· the 
field; the one shall be taken, and the 
other left. And they answered and 
said unto him, Where, Lord? And he 
said unto them, Wheresoeverthl!'body 
is, thither will the eagles be gathered 
togethet, Luke xvii. 34-37. 

VER. 41. 
6.Uo:a.hn9ou.::i-tu Ev T~ p.(/A(JJVI" f'-la. r.a.pa.• 

Aa.[.A-f3~vET41, xal p.ia. &..;iiETtz.&. 

Two women shall be a grinding ut nne 
mill.; the one shall be taken, and the 
other lejt. 

a And all the firstborn in the Ian~ 
of Egypt shall die, from the firstborn 
of l'hanoh that sitteth upon his 
throne, even unto the firstborn of the 
maid-servant that is behind the mill ; 
and all the firstborn of beasts, Exod. 
xi. 5. Take the millstones, and grind 
meal: uncover thy locks, make bare· 
the leg, uncover the thigh, pase over 
the rivers; Isa. xlvii. 2. 

VER. 4!. 
reFJf'OfEi''TE oZv, (;Tl O~J(. 0~4-'TE 111'0ta_ !:Jet& .. 

K~e'o' vf.l.wv EpxeTa.1. · ' 
•Watch the>·efore: •for ye k11ow not 

wh·at hour your Lord doth come. 

•Watch therefore, for ye know 
neither the day nor the hour wherein 
the Son of man cometh, Matt. xxv. 
13 .. Then s":ith he unto them, l\fy 
Roul 1s exceeding sorrowful, even unt·o 
death : tarry ye here, and watch wj th 
me. J\lnd he wentalittlefarther, find 
fell on his face, and prayed, saying, 
OmyFather,ifit be·possible, le•_ this 
cup pass from me : neverthelepis, not 
as I -will, bat a!r thou wilt. A.nd be 
cometh-unto the disciple., and ·Jindeth 
th·em asleep, and• saith unto· Peter; 
What, could ye not watch '" ith rtt-e 
one haur? Watch and pray,. that ye 
entor not' into· temptntion : ti le spirit 
indt;ed:iswilling,butthe flesh i!'we!lli:, 
:rm.· 36-4-t •. Take yll•hee;d, wllt~h 
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eth, and keepeth his garments, lest 
he walk naked, and they see his shame• 
xvi. 15. 

b But of that day and hour know
eth no ma,,, no. not the angels of hea
ven, but my Father only, ver. 36. 
Therefore be ye also ready : for in 
such an hour as ye think not the Son 
of man cometh, 44. Take ye heed, 
watch and pray : for ye know not 
when the time is. For tile Son of Jnau. 
is as a man taking a far journey, who 
left bis house, and gave authority to 
his serrants, and to every man his 
work, and commanded the porter to 
watch. Watch ye therefore : for ye 
know not when the master of the 
house cometh, at even, or at mid
night, or at the cock-crowing, or in 
thi:: morning, l\Iark xiii. 33-35. 

VER. 43. 
1

.EJ<Ei'Yo 3'E )'IV~'O"KETE, ii'T1 Ei ~hi 0 ohr.o!f,,-. 
71'6ni~. 7role:- tu>..a.K~ 0 x>i.E7rT1l~ Eex&T41, 
En"i''?'1"n .i.v, x.a.l oi'.iK .2.r EiiU"e !1oe~a.1 
Tlil' oiKia.va.U'Toii. 

and pray : for ye know not when the 
time is. F111· t11eSunofma11 ls as a man 
taking afar journey, who left his house, 
and gave authority to his servants, 
and to every man his work, and com· 
manded the porter to watch. Watch ye 
therefore: for ye know not when the 
master of the house cometh, at even, 
or at midnight, or at the cock-crow
ing, or in the morning: Lest coming 
suddenly he find you sleeping. And 
what I say unto you I say unto 
all, Watch, l\Iark xiii .. 33-37. Let 
your loins be girded about, and your 
lights burning; And ye yourselves 
like unto men that wait for their lord, 
when he will return from the wed
ding; that when he cometh and knock· 
eth, they may 011en unto bim imme
diately. Blessed are those servants 
whom the lord when he cometh shall 
find watching: verily [say unto you, 
that be shall gird himself, and make 
them to sit down to meat, and will 
come forth and servo them. And if 
he shall come in the second watch, or 
come in the third watch, and tind But know this, that if tlie a good man 
them so, blessed are those servants, of the house had known in U'hat u:atch 
Luke xii. 35-38. Watch ye there- the thief would come, he would hate 
fore, and pray always, that ye may be watched, aud u;ould not hat•e su.Jfered his 
accounted worthy to escape all these hvuse to be broken up. 
things that shall come to pass, and to a And this know, that if the~ood 
stand before the Son of man, xxi. 36. man of the house bad known what 
And that knowing the time, that hour the thief would come, he would 
now it is high time to awake out of have watched, and not ha•e suffered 
sleep: for now is our sah-ation nearer his house to be broken tlirnngb, Luke 
than when we belie,·ed, Rom. xiii. J 1. xii. 39. For yourseh-es know per
Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, fectly, that the day of the Lord so 
quit you like men, be strong, 1 Cor. cometh as a thief in the night. For 
xvi. 13. Therefore let us not sleep as when they shall say, Peace and safe
dt> others; but let us watch and be ty, then sudden destruction cometh 
sober, 1 Thess. v. 6. But the end of upon them, as travail upon a woman 
all things is at hand: be ye therefore with clnl<l; and they shall not escape. 
soLer, and watch unto prayer, 1 Pet. llut ye, brethren, are not in darkness, 
iv. 7. Be sober, be vigilant; because I that that day should overtake you as 
your adversary the devil, as a roar- I a thief. Ye are ~ll the children of 
ing lion, walketb about seeking whom light, and the children of the day: we 
he may devour, v. 8. Be watchful, are not of the night, nor of darkness. 
and strengthen the thincrs which re- Therefore let us not sleep as d(1 oth<"rs, 
main, that are ready t~ die: for l butletuswatchandbesober, lThess. 
have not found thy works perfect be- v. 2-6. But the day of the Lord will 
fore God. Remember therefore how come as a thief in the night; in the 
thou bast received, and heard, and which the heavens shall pass away 
bold fast, and repent. If therefore with a great noise, and the elements 
thou shalt not watch, I \viJI come on shall melt with ferrent heat, the earth 
t.hee as a thief, and thou shalt not also, and the works that are therein, 
know what hour I mil come upon shall be burned up. Seei11g then thut 
thee, Rev. iii. 2, 3. Behold, I come all these things shall be dissolved, 
as a thief. Blessed is he that watch- what m:mner of persons ought ye to be 
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in all holyeonvenat.ion and godlinelis, 
ll Pet. iii. lO, 11. 

VER. 44. 
AJA. TOliTo xa.I tµEir; )'iveAe ETOlf'OI' ~Tl 

~ &e'!-IJ~ itoKliTE, 0 uiOr; Toli iiv9e~'1l'OU!fXET4&. 
Therefore a be ye also ready: .fo1· in 

auch an hour as ye think not the 8011 ef 
maucometh. 

• And while they went to buy, the 
. bridegroom came; and they that 
were ready went in with him to the 
marriage: and the door was shut. 
Watch therefore, for ye know neither 
the day nor the hour wherein the Son 
of man cometh, Matt. :uv. 10. 13. 
Be ye therefore ready also : for the Son 
of man cometh at an hour when ye 
think not, Luke xii. 40. Let your 
moderation be known unto all men. 
'fhe J,ord is at hand, l'hil. iv. 5. 
Grudge not one against another, bre
thren, lest ye be conaemned: behold, 
the judge standeth before the door, 
Jam. v. 9. Let us be glad and re
joice; and give honour. to him: for 
die marriage of the Lamb is come, 
and his wife hath made herself ready, 
Rev. W:. 7. 

YEit. 4~. 
T6~ 0.;a. f~:ll ci '11'IO'"T0C' loliAor; X4? 4>p&vJ

p.or;, Ov x.a.Tii:TT'l'IO"EY 0 1tVfJOC' 4UToii E?l"' T"r; 

S-epa.wela.r; aUTo~, Toti '•itOva.1 a.lToi"i;- T~v 
'rf>Ocf'~Y it KIJ.lfiJ; 

IVho theii •is afaithf11l and wise ser
vant, .wlwm his lord hath made ruler 
(11)er his household, b to give fhem meat 
in due season? 

•Then Peter said unto him, Lord, 
epeakest thou this parable unto us, 
or even to all 1 And the Lord said, 
Who then is that faitl1ful and wise 
)Oteward, "·hom his lord shall make 
ruler over his household, to give them 
their portion of meat in due season? 
Blessed is that servaut, whom his lord 
when he cometh shall tind so doing, 
Luke xii. 41-4'3. He that is faithful 
in that whioh is least is faithful also 
in much: nnd be that is unjust in the 
leust is unjust also in.much. If there
fore ye have not been faithful in the 
unrigl.itcous mammon, who will com
mit to your trust the true riehes? And 
if ye have not been faithful in that 
which is ·llllothPr man's, who shall 
give you th11t whioh is your own? xvi. 
10-11!. And he said unto him, Well; 

VOL. I. 

tholl good servant : because thou bast 
been faithful in a very little, have thou 
authorityovertencities,xix.17. Take 
heed therefore unto youroelves, and 
to all tl1e flock, over tbe which the 
Holy Ghost hatb made you overseers, 
to feed the Church of God, which lie 
hath purchased with his own blood, 
Acts u. 28. Let a man so account 
of us, as of the ministers of Christ, 
and stewards of the mysteries of God • 
1\iloreover it is required in stewards, 
that a man be found faithful, 1 Cor. 
iv. t, 2. And I thank Christ Jesus our 
Lord, who hath enabled me, for that 
he counted me faithful, putting me into 
the ministry, 1 Tim. i. 12. And the 
things that thou hast heard of me 
among many witnesses, the same com .. 
mit thou to faithful men, who shall be 
able to teach others also, 2 Tim. ii. 2. 
And !\loses verily 1vas faithful in all 
his house, as a servant, for a testi
mony of those things which were to 
be spoken after, Heb. iii. 5. As every 
man hath received the gift, even so 
minister the same one to another, as 
good stewards of the manifold grace 
of God. If any man speak, let him 
speak as the oracles of God; if any 
man minister, let him do it as of the 
ability which God giveth: that God 
in all things may be glorified through 
Jesus Christ, to whom be praise and 
dominion for ever and ever . .Ani.en, 
1 l'et. iv. 10, 11. I know thy works, 
and where thou dwellest, eten where 
Satan's seat is : and thou boldest fast 
my name, and hast not denied my 
faith, even in those days, wherein An~ 
tipas was my faitl1ful martyr. who 
was slain among you, where Satan 
dwelleth, Rev. ii. 13. 

b Son of man, prophesy against the 
shepherds of Israel, prophesy and say 
unto them, Thus saith the Lord Goo 
unto the shepherds ; Woe be to the 
shepherds of Israel that do feed them
selves 1 shouhl not the shepherds feed 
the tlocks 1 Ezek. xx:riv. 2. So when 
they had dined, Jesus saitl1 to Simon 
Peter, Simon. son of Jonas, lovest 
thou me more than these? He saith 
wtto 1rim, Yea., Lord; thou knowest 
that I love thee. He saith unto him, 
Feed my lambs. He saith to him 
again tho second time, Simon, son of 
Jone.e, lovest thou me~ He saith unto 
him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I 

!G 
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love thee. He saith unto him, Feed the fruit of my labour: yet what I 
my sheep. He saith unto him the shall choose I wot not. For I am in a 
third time, Simon, son of Jona~, lovest strait betwixt two, havin~ a desire to 
thou me 1 Peter was l(rieved because depart, and to be with Christ; which 
he said unto him the third time, Lovest is far Letter, Phil. i. ~1-23. For I 
thou me? And he said unto him, Lord, am now ready to be offered, and the 
thou knowest all things ; thou know- time of my departure is at hand. I 
est that I love thee. Jesus saith unto have fought a good fight, I have finish
him, Feed my sheep, John xxi. 15- ed my course, I have kept the faith: 
17. Andi, brethren, could not speak Henceforth there is laid up for me 
unto you a~ unto spiritual, but as unto a crown of righteousncfis, which the 
carnal, ei•en as unto babes in Christ. Lord, the righteous judg-e, shall give 
I have fed you with milk, and not with me at that day: and not to me only, 
meat; for hitherto ye were not able but unto all them also that love his ap
to bear it, neither yet now are ye able, pearing, ~ Tim. iv. 6-8. Yea, I 
l Cor. iii. 1, 2. And he gave some, think it meet, as long as 1 am in this 
apostles; .and some, prophets; and tabernacle, to stir you up by putting 
some, e,·angelists; and some, pastors . yo1i in reDlembrance; Knowing that 
and teachers. For the perfecting of · shortly I must put off this my taber
the saints, for the work or the minis- \ nacle, even as our Lord Jesus Christ 
.try, for the edifying of the bo<ly of I hath shewed me. Moreover, I will 
Chri•t: Till we all come in the unity i endeavour that ye may be able after 
of tho faith, and of the knowledge of ' my decease to ha~e these things al
the Son of God, unto a perfect man, ' ways in rcrilembrance, 2 Pet. i. VI
unto the measure of the stature of the 15. I know thy works, and eharily. 
fulness of Christ, Eph. iv. 11-t:l. and service, and faith, and thy pati
'fhe elders which are among you I ex- ence, and thy works : and the last to 
hort, who am also an elder, and a wit- be more than the first, Rev. ii. 19. Re
ness of the sufferings of Christ, and hold, I come as a thit'f, Blessed is he 
also a partaker of the glory that shall that watcheth, and keepeth his gar
be revealed. Feed the !lock of God ments, lest he walk naked, and they 
which is among you, taking the over- see his shame, XYi. 15. 
sight there~f°, not by constraint, but 
willingly ; not for tiltby lucre, but of 
a ready min<l : neither as being lords 
over God's heritage, but being en
samples to the flock, 1 Pet. v. 1-3. 

VER. 46. 
' MciJC.a.e10~ 0 O'o~>..o~ EKei"'o~, 011 &>..6,i.v 0 xV-

1uo~ ciUToii eiipiia-:' 'r."010Una. O~TaJC'· 

a Blessed is 1/wt serva11f, 1vl1om his lord 
~lte1a he cometh shulljind ~,, cloi11g. 

a Then shall the King say unto them 
on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of 
my Father, inherit the kingdom pre
pared for you from the foundation of 
the worl<l, Matt. xxv. :>·~. lllcssed 
are those servants, whom tlie lord 
when he cometh shall find watch
ing : verily I say unto you, that he 
shall gird himself, an<l make them to 
sit down to meat, and will come forth 
and serve them, Luke xii. 37. Blessed 
is that servant, whom his lord when 
he cometl1 shall find so doing, 43. For 
to me to Jive, is Christ, and to die, ·is 
gain. But if I live in the flesh this is 

YER. 4-7. 
'Aµ.1-.'I >..Ey:ti lif'i1·, b'TI hr2 '7J"i:r1 Toi<; 

Uwa.exou~" 11.UToii K4Td.'7"Tfia-u a~ ... ,v. 
Ve1iltJ 1 sa11 unto 11ou, a "fht1t lie slit1ll 

make hi.m ruk1• Ot'l?"r au his g1MdS. 

a His lord said unto him, Well done, 
t11m£ good and faithful serva.nt : thou 
hast been faithful o•er a few things, I 
wi IJ make thee ruler over many things: 
enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 
His lorJ s'.lid unto him, Well 1lone, 
goo<l and faithful servant: thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, I will 
make t11ee ruler over many things. : 
enter thou into the joy of thy lord, 
Matt. xxv. 21. 23. And thev that 
be wise shall shine as the bri::!htues.s 
of the firmament : :md they that tum 
many to rightPousness as the stars for 
ever and ever, Dan. xii. 3. Blessed 
arethosf" sf"rvauts whom the lord when 
he cometh shall find watching: •erily 
I say unto you, that he shall gird him
self, and shall make them to sit down 
to meat, and will come forth and sPn-e 
them, Luke xii. 37. Of a truth I say 
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unto you, that he will make him ruler 
over all that lie hath, 44. And he 
•aid unto him, Well, thou good ser
vant : because thou hast been faith
ful in a very little, hn\'e thou autho
rity over ten citic>s, xix. 17. And I 
appoint unto you a kingdom, a• my 
}'ather hath appointed unto me: That 
ye may eat and drink at my table in 
my kingdom, and sit on thrnnes judg
ing the twel\'e tribes of Israel, xxii. 
~9, 30. If :my man serve me, let him 
follow me; and where I am, there 
shall also my servant be: if any man 
serve me, him will m11 Father honour, 
John xii. 26. If we suffer WC shall 
also reign with l1im: if we deny him, 
he also will deny u.,, 2 Tim. ii. 12. 
And when the chief Shepherd shall 
appear, ye shall receive a crown of 
glory tl1at fadeth not away, 1 Pet. v. 
4. To him that O\'ercometh will I 
grant to sit with me in my throne, 
even as I also overcame, and a.m set 
down with my Fat.her in his throne, 
Rev. iii. 21. He that overcometh 
shallinherit all things ; and I will be 
his Gou, an<l he shall be my son, 
i:xi. 7. 

shall come in the last days scoffers, 
walking after their own lusts, And <ay
ing, "'here is the promise of his com
ing? for since the fathers fell at-1lt:!ep, 
all thing-s continue <'.S the.I/ irPre from 
the beginning of the creation. For 
this they willingly are ipwrant of, 
that by the word of God the hca,·ens 
were Of old, and the earth standing 
out of the water, ~ Pet. iii. J-5. 

nm.49. 
K!il a'.e£1'!Ttt' Ttl'l'iTTEJV TGiJ.; O"~~oU:\ou.;, 

ic-91rn1 BE Ka.I wtye1v fA-ETa._ TiiJv fA-E9u0YTCl.'11" 

And sliall bc~i11 •to smite his.fellow
servants, Li urld to eat ancl drink with the 
dnmkcn; 

•Hear the word of the J.on n, y<i 
that tremble at his word ; Your bre
thren that hated you, that cast you 
out for my name's sake, S')-id, Let the 
Lonn be glorified : but he shall ap
pear to your joy. and they shall be 
ashamed, Isa. ):n·i·. 5. For ye suffer, 
if a man bring you into bondage, if a 
man devour !JOU, if a man take of ynu, 
if a man Pxalt himself, if a man smite 
you on tbe face, 2 Cor. xi. 20. Nei
ther as being lords over God's heritage, 
but heingen•amples to the flock, 1 Pct. 

•Eav 3i Ei'h"" civx:~~ ~~·:\o.; Exeivo.; Ev 7 ;, v •• 'l. I wrote unto the Church : but 
ue~•~ ~U'TOU' ·x, .. i(!I 'x""'' I'-'" •~e,:,.' Diotrephcs, who loveth to ha,.e the 

pre-eminence among them, recciveth 
Bitt awl if that et'il servant ~hall a say us not. \Vherefore, if I come, I will 

in his "'""'• b My lord deluyeth liis remember his deeds which he doeth, 
coming; prating against us with maliciotLo:; 

a For from witl1in, ou.t of the heart words : and not content therewith, 
of men, proceed evil thoughts, a<lul- neither doth he himself receive the 
teries, fornications, mur<lers, l\Iark brC'thrcn, and forbitldeth them that 
vii. 21. But and if that servant say would, and casteth them oul of the 
in his h<•nrt, i\ly lord <lelayeth his Church, 3 John 9, Hl. For thry have 
coming, Luke xii. 45. llepentthere- she<l the bloocl of saints and prophets, 
fore of this thy wickedness, nncl pray and thou hast given thrm blood to 
God, if }){'l'hn.ps the thought of thine drink; for 'they a.re worthy, Rev. xvi. 
heart may be• forgiven the<', Acts G. And I saw the woman drunken 
viii. 2':.!. with the hloo<l of the saints, arnl with 

b Because sentence against an m•il the blood of the martyrs of Jesus : 
work is not e:tecuteJ. s1h·eclily, there- aml when I saw her, I wondered with 
fore tl1c heart of the sons of men is . great admiration, xvii. 6. For true 
fully H~t ia them to clo evil, Ee. viii. I and righteous ar.~ his jllllgmcnts: for 
11. Son of mnn, what is that proverb he hath judged the great whore, which 
chat ye have in the land of Israel, say- <lid corrupt the earth with her fomi
ing, Thr days are prolonged, and cations, and hath avenged the bl,ood 
everv vi1ion faileth ?. Ezek. xii. ~2. of his servants at her hand, xix. 2. 
Son of man, behold, cliey of the house b Beware of false prophets, which 
of Israel say, The vision that he seeth come to yon in sheep's clothing, but in
ls for many <lays to come, and he pro- wardlytheyareraveningwolves, Matt. 
phesieth of the times that are far of!~ vii. 1:i. .~nd the priest's custom with 
U. Knowing thi• first, that there the people was, that when any man 

2G2 
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offered sacrifice, tho priest's servant I of adultery, and that cannot cease 
came, while the ftesh was in seething, from sin ; beguiling unstable souls: 
with a flesh-hook of three teeth in his an heart they have exercised with 
hand; And he struck it into the pan, covetous practices; cursed children, 
or kettle: or cauldron, or pol; all that 2 Pct. ii. 13, 14. These are spots in 
the flesh-book brought up the priest your feasts of charity, when they feast 
took for himself. So they did in Shi- with you, feeding themselves without 
loh unto all the Israelites that came fear: cloudstheyarewithoutwater,car
thither. Also before they burnt the ried about of winds; trees whose fruit 
fat, the priest's servant came, and withereth, without fruit, twice dead, 
said to the man that sacrificed, Give plucl;.ed up by the roots, Jude 12. 
flesh to roast for the priest; for he VER. 50. 
will not have sodden flesh of thee, 
but raw. And if any man said unto 
him, Let them not fail to bum the fat 
presently, and then take as much as 
thy soul desireth; then he would an
swer him, "/\'ay; but thou shalt give it 
me now : and if not, I will take it by 
force, 1 Sam. ii. 13-16. \Vherefore 
kick ye at my sacrifice, and at mine 
offering, which I have commanded 
in my habitation; and honourest thy 
sons above me, to inake yourselves 
fat with the chiefest of all the offer
ings of Israel my people 1 29. Come 
ye, say the_y, I will fetch wine, and we 
will fill ourselves "~th strong drink ; 
and to morrow shall be as this day, 
and much more abundant, Isa. lvi.1~. 
Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you with 
the wool, le kill them that are fed : 
but ye fee not the flock, Ezek. xxxiv. 
3. Thus saith the Lono concerning 
the prophets that make my people err, 
that bite with their teeth, and cry, 
Peace ; and he that putteth not into 
their mouths, they even prepare war 
against him, Mic. iii. 5. For they 
that are such serve not our Lord J esu• 
Christ, but their own belly; and by 
good words and fair speeches deceive 
the hearts of the simple, Rom. xvi. 
18. Whose end is destruction, whose 
God is tlieir belly, aud whose glory is in 
their shame, who mind. earthly things, 
Phil. iii. 19. Whose mouths must be 
stopped, who subvert whole houses, 
teaching tliings which they ought not, 
for filtl1y lucre's sake. One of them
selves, ei•en a prophet of their own, 
1aid, The Cretians arc alway liars, 
evil beasts, slow bellies, Tit. i. 11, 12. 
Ami shall receive the reward of un
righteousness, tts they that count it 
pleasure to riot in the day time. Spots 
they are and blemishes, sporting them
selves with their own deceivings, while 
they feast with you ; Having eyes full 

·H~u 0 xVe10(' Toii cloVhov EWrov Ev '1(.&Ee~ 
; oU "1po7do~, ~1 Ev &p~ ~ oii ym~C7")Ur 

The lord of that servant •ltalt •come 
in a day when lie looketh not J(JT him, 
and in an lw"r that lit! is not aware of, 

• Watch therefore : for ye know not 
what hour your Lord doth come, ver. 
42. Therefore be ye also ready: for in 
such an hour as ye think not tlie Son 
of man cometh, 44. He, that being 
often reproved hardeneth his neck, 
shall suddenly be destroyed, and that 
without remedy 1 Prov. xrix. 1. For 
yoursekes know perfectly that the 
day of the Lord so cometh as a tbiefin 
the night, 1 Thess. v. 2. Remember 
therefore how thou hast recei,·ed and 
heard, and hold fast, and repent. If 
therefore thou shalt not watch, I will 
come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt 
not know what hour I will come upon 
thee, Rev. iii. 3. 

VER. 51. 
Ka2 c1'1x0Toµ.i1cru a~TOw, xa& T~ f'ipo: 

4UT,U µ.ET4 T~ Utuoxe1T.iv !Th:rEr EKei fer~ 
T41 0 K).4v81"'0; K4l 0 Spvyf''O~Tin O!Wurv. 

And a shall •cut liim asunder, band 
appoint him his portion with the hypo
c1ites: c there shall he 1ceepiug a11d 
g11ashi 11g of teeth. 

'Or, cut llim off. 
•And Samuel said, As thy sword 

hath made woman childless, so shall 
thy mother be childless :unong wo
men. And Samuel hewed Agag in 
pieces before the Lonn in Gilgal, 1 
Sam. xv. 3:3. Therefore I make a de
cree, that e,·ery people, nation, and 
language, whichspeakany thing amiss 
against the God of Shadrach, l\Ie
sbech, and Abednego, shall be cut 
in pieces, Dan. iii. ~9. 

b This is the portion of a wicked 
man from God, and the heritage ap
pointed unto him by God, Job xx. ~\l. 
The sinners in Zion are afraid ; fear-
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fulnees hath surprised the hypocrites. 
Who among ue shall dwell with the 
devouring fire ? who among us shall 
dwell with everlasting burnings? Isa. 
.uxiii. 14. 'fhe lord of that servant 
will come in a day when he looketh 
not for l1im., and at an hour when he is 
not aware, and will cut him in sun
der, anJ. will appoi11t him his portion 
with the unbelievers, Luke xii. 46. 

c See on chap. viii. ver. 12. clause 2. 

CHAP. XXV.-VER.1. 

TOTE 0µ.01rd6~11E74' ;, Ba.CT&>..ila. 'T~ll c.U
ea.v.iiv 3-EJUZ '11"a.e9Evo1i;, a.i'·n11Ei;o >..a.{;0U11a.1 -r4i;o 
"11.a.p.wa.aa.i: a.~TWv, E~~>..8011 e6t; ciwa.n""'" 
Toti VUf.A-<?iou. 

Then shall •1/ie kingdom of heat'en be 
lihcnerl 1.rnta ten virgins, r; whicli toolc 
their lamps, aucl c we11t forth to meet the 
b1·idtg,·oom. 

•See on chap. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 
b Let your light so shine before men, 

that they may see your good works, 
and glorify your Father which is in 
heaven, Matt. v. 16. Let your loins 
be girded about, and your lights burn
ing ; And ye yourselves like unto men 
tbat wait for their Ion!, when he will 
returnfromtheweddiug; thatwhenhe 
cometh and knocketh, they may open 
unto llimiromrdiately ,Luke.xii. 35, 36. 
That ye may be blameless and harm· 
less, the sons of Goel, without rebuke. 
in the midst of a crooked and perverse 
nation, among whom ye shine as 
lights in the world ; Holding forth 
the word of life; that I may rejoice in 
the day of Christ, that I have not run 
in vain, neither laboured in vain, Phil. 
ii. 15, J 6. Henceforth there is laid 
up for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous judge, 
shall give ·at that day : and not to me 
only, but unto all them also that love his 
appearing, 2 Tim. iv. O. Looking for 
that blessecl hope, and the glorious 
appearing of the great God and our 
Saviour Jesus Christ, Tit. ii.13. 

<The kingdom of heaven is like un
to a certain king, which made a mar
riagP for hie son, Matt. xxii. 2. For 
thy maker is thine husband ; the 
JA.rn n of hosts is hie name: and thy 
llcde1•mer the Holy One of Israel; 
The God of the whole earth elmll he 
be called, Isa. liv. 5. For I am jea. 

loue over you with godly jealousy: 
for r ha~e espoused you to one hus
band, that I may present ynu. as a 
chaste virgin to Christ, 2 Cur. xi. !. 
Husbands, love your win•s, e,·en as 
Christ also loved the Church, am! gave 
himself for it ; That he might sanctify 
and cleanse it with thA washing of 
water by the word, That he might 
present it to himself a g·lorious Church, 
not hadng 5pot, or wrinkle, or auy .such 
thing; but that it should be holy and 
without blemish. So ought men to 
lo\'c their wives as their own bodil's. 
He that lovet'i his wife loveth him
self. For no man eYer yrt hated his 
own flpsh; but nourishcth and che
rishethit, eveu as the Lord the Church: 
For we are members of his bu<ly, of 
his tlesh, and of his bones. For this 
cause shall a man leave his father 
nnd mother, and shall be joined unt<> 
his wife, and they two shall be one 
flesh. This is a great mystery: but 
I speak concerning Christ and the 
Church. Nevertheless let every one 
of you in particular •o love his wife 
even as himself; and the wife see that 
she reverence l1ei· husband, Eph. v. 
25-:33. Let us be glad and rejoice, 
and give honour to him : for the mar
riage of the Lamb is come, and his 
wife hath made herself ready, Rev. 
xix. 7. See also chap. ix. ver. 15. 
clause 1. 

VER. 2. 

nEvTe ~E 1io-tiY E£ aUTiiiv cf>F"l"o1, ul i:i? 
'11'iVTE p.(1)gal. 

.And a jive of them were wise, and five 
were foolish. 

• Therefore whosoever heareth 
these sayings of mine, and doeth 
them, I will liken him unto a wise 
'lilan, which built his house upon a. 
rock: And the rain descended, and 
the tloode came, and the winds blew, 
and beat upon that house ; and it fell 
not : for it was founded upon a rock. 
And every one that heareth these say
ings of mine, and doeth them not, 
shall be likened unto a foolisl1 man, 
which built his house upon the sand : 
And the rain descendcd,and the floods 
came, and the winds blew, and beat 
upon that house; and it fell, and great 
was the fall of it, Matt. vii. 24-27. 
See nlso chap. xiii. ver.'47. clause 2. 
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VER. s. I But the wise took a oil ia their vesself 
n .. ' , j with tlltir larnp1 . 

• A:-rwe~.f'~pa.l, Aa.~o:..~~ 1 'Ta.; >.._a.µ7ra.~a;' a Th u I v st ri hteousness, and 
Bat1Twv, OLIX eAa.~'11 ft.£9 eaunn E>la.iotJ" . i hatest o wic~e~ess ~ therefore God, 

They that were ~ Jooti•h ln"h !lien· ; thy God, hath anointed thee with the 
lamps, and took 1w orl ~it1i them: . I oil of gladness above thy fellows, 

a Woe unto you Scnbes and Phan- I Psal. xiv. 7. John bare witness of 
sees,Lypocrites ! for ye make clean the him, anll cried, saying, This was he 
outsid.e ~f the cup and of the platter, of whom I spake, He that cometh af
but w1thm they are full of eitortwn ter me is preferred before me : for he 
and excess. Tho" blind Pharisee, was before me. And of his fulness 
cleanse first that which is within the have all we received, and grace for 
cup and platter, that the outside of grace, John i. 15, 16. Far be whom 
them may he clean also, l\Iatt. xxiii. God hath sent speaketh the words 
25, 26. Hear ye this, 0 house of of God: for God giveth not the Spi· 
Jacob, which are calleJ by the name rit by measure unto him, iii_. 34. B~t 
of Israel, and ,are come forth out of ye are not in the flesh, hut m the Sp1· 
the waters of Judah ; which swear by rit, if 80 be that the Spirit of God 
the name of the LoRn, and make dwell in you. Now if any man have 
mention of the God of Israel, but not not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of 
in truth, nor in righteousness. For his, Rom. viii. 9, 'Vho hath also 
they call themselves of the holy city, sealed us, and g:iven the earnest of 
and stay themselves upon .th~ God of the Spirit in our hearts,? Co.r. i. 22. 
Israel; TheLonoofhosts,,h1sname, nut the fruit of the Spmt lS love, 
Is~. xlviii. 1,_2. Yet they seek me joy, peace, l~mgsutfering, gentleness, 
daily, an~ dehght to. know my ways, goodness, faith, meekne~s, tempe
as a nation that did nghteousness, ranee: ao-ainst such there is no law, 
and forsook not the ordinance ?f their Gal. v. 22, 23. But ye haTe an unc
God: they ask of me the ordrnances tion from the Holy One, and ye know 
of justice; they take delight in ap· all things, 1 John ii. 20. But the 
proaching to God, kiii. 2. And they anointing which ye have received of 
come unto thee as the people cometh, him ahideth in you, and ye need not 
and they sit before thee as my people, that any man teach you : hut as the 
and they hear thy words, but they same anointing teacheth you of all 
willnotdothem: forwiththeirmouth things, and is truth, and is no lie, 
they shew much love, but their heart and even as it hath taught you, ye 
goeth after their covetousness, Ezek. shall abide in him, 27. These he 
xxxiii. 31. Having a form of godli- they who separate themselves, sen
ness, but denying the power thereof: sual, havina not the Spirit, Jude 19. 
from such turn away, ~Tim. iii . .5. c. VER .. 5. 
Looking diligently lest any man fail Xf0>i?ono; ~1 .,.,j; "'f.l.~iou, 1.V'"n~ar 
of the grace of God; lest any root of ,..a,.,.,,""'' ex~Oeu~ov. 
bitterness springing up trouble you, 
and thereby many be defiled, Heh. xii. Tl'hile •the bridegro•m tarried, b they 
15. And unto the angel of the church all slumbered and slept. 
in Sardis write ; These things saith he. •After a long time the lord of those 
that hath the seven Spirits of God, and servants cometh, and reckoneth with 
the seven stars ; I know thy works, them, ver. 19. But and if that C-l'il 
that thou hast a name that thou livest, servant shall say in his heart, l\Iy 
and art dead, Rev. iii. t. I know lord delayetb his coming, xxi~: 48. 
thy works, that thou art neither cold For the :rision is yet for an appomted 
nor hot: I would thou wert cold or time, but at the end it shall sp•ak, 
110!. So then because thou art Juke- and not Ii~: though it tarry, wait for 
\varm, and neither cold nor hot, I it; becausP it will surely come, irwill 
will spue thee out of my mouth, 15, 16. not tarry, Hab. ii. 3. But and if that 

• . sPrvant say in his heart, lily lord de-
\- ER. 4. : lay•th his coming; and shall bepn 

Ai: 3'E lflt?t1p.o' f>1a~o11 iAtuo11 iv Toi', tiy-1 to heat the men-ser'"ai.1ts and m.:url
;-Eio1, aUTti1·, f.L!TQ. Tii·11 Aaµ7r.a·Q)I' ul·T~r. ens, and to eat and drmk, and to be 
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drunken, Luke xii. 45. Titen began 
he to •peak to the people this para
ule ; A certain man planted a vine· 
yard, and let it forth to husband
JIJen, and went into a far country for 
n long time, xx. 9. For ye have need 
of patience, that, after ye have done 
the will of God, ye might receive the 
promise. }'or yet a little while, and he 
that shall come will come, and will 
not tarry, Heb. x. 36, 37. And say
iug, Where is the promise of his com
ing' for since the fathers fell asleep, 
aJl things continue as tlie.11 were from 
the ht.ginning of the creation. For 
this they willingly are ignorant of, 
that by the word of God the heavens 
were of old, and the earth standing 
out of the water and in the water: 
Whereby the world that then was, 
beingovcrfloweJ. with water, perished: 
llul the heavens and the earth, which 
are now, by the same word are kept 
in store, reserved unto fire against the 
day of judgment and perdition of un
godly men. But, beloved, be not ig
norant of this one thing, that one day 
is with the Lord as a thousand years, 
and a thousand years as one day. The 
Lord ie not slack concerning· his pro· 
mise, as some men count slackness ; 
hut is longeuffering to us-ward, not 
willing that any should perish, but 
that all should come to repentance, 
~ Pet. iii. 4--9. But that which ye 
have alread~ hold fast till I come, 
Rev. ii. ~5. · 

b And he cometh unto the disciples, 
and findeth them asleep, and saith 
unto Peter, What, could ye not watch 
with me one hour 1 l\latt. xxvi. 40. 
And he ca.me and found them asleep 
again : for their eyes were heavy, 4~. 
And he cometh and findeth them sleep
ing, autlsaith unto Peter, Simon, slcep
est thou ? couldest not tliou wa.tch 
one hour? Watch ye aml pray, lest 
ye enter into temptation. The spirit 
truly is ready, but the flesh is weak, 
Mark xiv. 37, 36. And that, knowing 
the time, that now it ii!i high time to 
awake out of sleep: for now is our 
salvation nearer than when we he· 
Iieved, Rom. xiii. 11. Wherefore he 
saith, Awake thou that sleepest, and 
arise from the dead, and Christ shall 
give thee light, Eph. v. 14. There
fore Jct us not ttleup, as clo others; but 
let us watt:h ;uid be sober. For they 

that sleep sleep in the night ; and 
they that be t.!runkt·n are drunken in 
the night. But let us, who are of the 
day, be sober, puttiug on the breast
plate of faith and love ; and fo.r au 
helmet, the hope of salvation, I Thess. 
v. o~e. Be sol>er, be vigilant; be· 
cause your adversary tLe devil, a:i a 
roaring lion, walketh about, seeking 
whom lie may devour, 1 Pct. v. 8. 

VER.6. 
Mitrl1~ S-t vvxTa.; xpavy~ ;-Eyovev· '13ot, U 

"vr~~o~ Epxe'Teu, E£Erxe~e• ei.; a.'"cLPTrlG"&Y 
tl-U'TOVo 

And •at midnight there was a cry 
made, h Bclwld, the britlegrooin c1Jme£/i; 
1'go ~1e ortt to meet him. 

n But of the times and the seasons, 
brethren, ye have uo need that I write 
unto you. For yourselves kuow per
fectly tliat the day of the Lord so 
cometh as a thief in the night. For 
when they shall say, Peace and safety, 
then suddeu destruction corut!th upon 
them, as travail upon a woman with 
child ; and they shall not escape. 
Ilut ye, brethren, are not in <larkness, 
that that day should overtake you as 
a thief, 1 Thess. v. 1-<J,. But the 
day of the Lord will come as a thief 
in the nig-ht; in the which the hea
vens shall pass away with a great 
noise, and the elements shall melt 
with fervent heat, the earth also and 
the works that are therein shall be 
buruei.l up. Seei11!{ then that all these 
things shall be dissolved, what man
neri!f" perso11s ought ye to be in atlholy 
conversation an<l godliness, I .. ooking 
for and hasting unto the coming of 
the day of God, 2 Pet. iii. 10-12. 
See also on chap. xxiv. ver. 44. 

b When the Son of man shall come 
in his glory, and all the holy angels 
with him, then shall he sit upon the 
tlmme of his glory, ver. 31. Our God 
shall come, and shall not keep silence: 
a fire shall devour before him, au<l it 
shall be very tempestuous round about 
him. He shall call to the he"vens 
from above, and to the earth, that he 
may ju.dge his people. Gather my 
Raints together unto me ; those that 
have made a. covenant .with me by 
sacrifice. And the heavens shall de
clare his righteousness : for God is 
judge himself, Psal. I. ::I-Ii. Before 
.the Lonn : for he cometh, for h<· com-
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eth to judge the earth: ho shall judge l and yo"r lii;hts burning, Luke xii. 35. 
the world with righteousness ; and Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye 
the people with his truth, xcvi. 13. look for such things, be diligent that 
And to you who are trouble<! rest ye may be found of him in peace, 
with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be I without spot, and blameleos, 2 Pet. 
revealed from heaven with his mighty' iii. 14. Nevertheless, l have .wme
angcls, In flaming fire taking ,·en- u:hat against thee, because thou hast 
geance on them that know not God, left thy first love. Remember there
and that obey not the Gospel of our fore from whence thou art fallen, and 
Lord Jesus Christ: Who shall be repent,anddothefirstworks; orelse 
punished with everlasting destruction I will come unto thee quickly, and 
from the presence of the Lord, and will remove thy candlestick out of his 
from the glory of his power; When place, except thou repent, Rev. ii. 4, 5. 
he shall come to be glorified in hjs VER. 8. 
saints, an<l to be admired in all them Al !i f'~~a.'6 7!2.'ii;" ~ptn'lf'o1i;- ETno,· 60-r& 
that believe (because our testimony i:µ.Tv Ex. 7Citi h.alw u,,,,i;Jv, 3n a.i Mµ.Wi, 
among you was believed) in that day, ;,,,_;;;, .,-fj;,,.,.,,,.~ 1 • 
2 Thess. i. 7-10. And Enoch also, And the foolish said unto the tdse, 
the seventh from Adam, prophesied of •Gire us t'.f your •ii; bf"m- our lumps 
tbese,saying, Behold, the Lord cometh are• goue out. 
with ten tl1ousand of bis saints,To ex- • Or, gcring out. 
ecute judgment upon all, and to con- •And think not to say within your-
vince all thatare w1godly among them selves, We have Abraham to our fa
of all their ungodly deeds which they ther: for I say unto yoa, That God is 
have ungodly committed, and of all ableofthesestonestoraiseupchildren 
their hard speeches which ungodly sin- unto Abraham, !\Ia.rt. iii. 9. And he 
ners have spoken against him, Jude cried and said, Fall1er Abraham, have 
14, 15. mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that 

c Then shall the kingdom of heaven he may dip the tip of his finger in 
be likened unto ten virgins, which water, and cool my tongue ; for 1 am 
took their lamps, and went forth to tormented in this flame, Luke xvi. 24. 
meet the bridegroom, ver. 1. And it Then answered Simon, and said, Pra.y 
shall be said in that day, Lo, this is our ye to the Lord for me, that none of 
God ; we have waited for him, and these things which ye have spoken 
he will save us : this is the Lon D; come upon me, Acts viii. 24. Debold, 
we have waited for him, we will be I will make them of the synagogue of 
glad and rejoice in his salvation, Isa. Satan, which say they are Jews, and 
u:v. 9. Therefore thus will I do unto are not, but do lie; behold, I will 
thee, 0 Israel: and because I will do make them to come and worship be
this unto thee, prepare to meet thy fore thy feet, and to know that I have 
God, 0 Israel, Amos iv. 12. Let us loved thee, Rev. iii. 9. 
be glad and rejoice, and give honour b But be that received the seed into 
to him: for the marriage of the Lamb stony places, the same is be that heu
is come, and his wife bath made her- eth the word, and anon with joy re
self ready. And to her was granted ceiveth it; Yet hath be not root in 
that she should be arrayed in fine I himself, but dureth for a while: for 
linen, clean and white: for the fine whentribulationorpersecutionarioeth 
linen is the righteousness of saints. because of the word, by and by he is 
And he saith unto me, Write, Blessed j offended, Matt. xiii. 20, 21. So are 
are they which are called unto the the paths of all that forget God ; and 
marriage ~upper of the Lamb. And the hypocrite'• hope shall perish : 
he saith unto me, These are the true Whose hope shall be cut oft~ and 
sayings of God, Rev. xix. 7-9. whose trust shalt be a spider's web, 

VER. 7. Job viii. 13, 14. Yea, the light af 
TOTE ~)'ip6t1cr4v wiicn11 ai 11apBivoi ixli- the wicked shall be put out, and the 

va1, Ka.I Ex.Ocr.u11cra.' T"" 'Aaf'vrd.!a." a.VTciiv. spark of his fire shnll not shine, rviii. 
Then •alt t/1osevirgi1u a1·ose,and trim- 5. How oft is the canclle of the 

med tlieir 1"mps. wicked put out? and how oft cometh 
•Let your loins be girded about, tbeirdostruction upon them~ God dis-
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tributeth sorrows in his anger, zxi. 17. 
But the path of the just is as the shin
ing light, that shine th more and more 
unto the perfect uay. The way of the 
wicked is as darkness: they know not 
at what they stumble, Prov. iv. I B, 19. 
'J'he light of the ri~hteous rejoicetb : 
but the lamp of the wicke<l shall be 
put out, xiii. fl. Take heed therefore 
how YP ]war: for whosoever hath, to 
him shall Ue given; and whosoever 
hath not, from him shall be taken "''en 
that which he eeemeth to have, Luke 
viii. 18. 

money and without price. Where
fore do ye spend money for that which 
is not bread 1 and your labour for that 
which satisfieth not ? hearken dili
gently unto me, and eat ye th11t which 
;, good, and let your soul delight it
self in fatness. Incline your ear, and 
come unto rue : hear, and your sou! 
shall live; and I will 1nake an ever
lasting covenant with you, enm the 
sure mercies of David, Isa. Iv. 1-3. 
Seek ye tho J,onn while he may be 
found, call ye upon !um while he is 
near : Let the wicked forsake his 

VER. 9. way, and the unrighteous man his 
'A'1tExpiBJJ<Tav 3-! d te6t1µ.01, >..fyouO"a.1· thoughts: and let him 1eturn unto the 

MiiwoTa oi>Jt clexb·~ 1ifA-iv Ka.I Vf(-i1r "l'iTO- LoRD, and he will have mercy upon 
geU&0"8E ~e 1-'4.>..1'.ov iweOc 'ToiiC' 'IUl))>..ot:na.C', him; and to our God, for he will 
x"i 4.yoea.a-a.TE EauTc.t'IC'. abundantly pardon, 6, 7. Repent 

But tl1e wisP- aw;wcrc·d, sayi11g,Not so; tlwrefore of this thy wickedness, and 
"lest there be 1101 e11011gh .for 11s 11nd ' pray Uod, if perhaps the thought of 
yuu: b b11t go ye ·rather tu them tlrnt sell, thine heart may be forgiven thee, 
awl lrn.u.Jiw younelties. Acts viii. 22. Hecausc thou sayest, 

• None '!f them can by any means I am rich, and increased with goods, 
redeem his brother, nor give to God a and have need of nothing: and 
ransom for him: (For the redemption knowest not that thou art wretched, 
of their soul is precious, and itceaseth and miserable, and poor, and blind, 
for ever:) That he should still live for and naked: I counsel thee to buy of 
ever, amt not see corruption, Psal. me gold tried in the lire, that thon 
xlix. 7-9. Then sa.i<l the Lon D unto mayest be rich ; and white raiment, 
me, though Moses and S1unuel stood that thou mayest be clothed, 'lnd that 
before me, yet my mind cu11/cl not be the shame of thy nakedness do not 
toward!-! this people : cast thtrn out of appenr; and anoint thine eyes with 
my sight, and let diem go forth, Jer. eye-salve that thou mayest see, Rev. 
xv. 1. 1110ugh these three men, iii. 17, 13. 
Noah, Daniel, an<l Job, were in it, 
they should deliver but their own 
Houis by their righteousness, saith the 
I.ord Goo. If I cause noisome beasts 
to pass through the land, and they 
spoil it, so that it be desolate, that no 
man may pass through because of the 
beasts: Tlwugh these three men wen 
in it, as I live, saith the Lord Goo, 
they shall deliver neither sons nor 
daughters : they only shall be de
livered, but the land shall be deso
late, Ezek.xiv.14-16. Though Noah, 
Daniel, and Job, were in it, as I live, 
saith the Lord Goo, they shall cle· 
liver neither son nor daughter, they 
•hall /1ut deliver their own souls by 
their righteousness, 20. So then 
e\•cry one of us shall give account of 
himself to God. Rom. xiv. 12. 

b I lo, every one that thirsteth, come 
ye lo the waters, and he that hath no 
money; t:ome ye, buy, and eat; yea, 
come, buy wine and milk without 

YER. to. 
'A'Tl'Eexr.,,,.E.vOJll 3E a.VTWV O.yoe~o-a.1, °i;>i.961 

0 VUf.A-<f'Lo~· xo:l a.i E'TOlf-"01 etO"iiA9ov µ.&T. 
aUToU ei~ ToV; '}'!t.f'our;, "' i1tAdf1'911 ~ 
Sue•i. 

il11d wl1ile they we11t to buy, •th~ 
b1·idegroam catn6; band they that were 
1·eudy went in with hint to tl1e ma1Tiage: 
c and the door was shut. 

• And nt midnight there was a cry 
made, Behold, the bridegroom com
eth ; go ye out to meet him, ver. 6. 
And, behold, I come quickly; and my 
reward is with me, to give every man 
according as his work shall bo, Rev. 
:uii. 12. He which testifieth these 
things saith, Surely I come 'luickly; 
Amen. Evenso,..come, LordJesus, 20. 

b And so he that had received five 
talents came, and brought other five 
talents, saying, l.ord, thou deliveredst 
unto me five talents : behold, I have 
gained beside them five talent$ more. 
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His lord said unto him, Well done, 
thou good and faithful servant: thou 
hast been faithful over a few things, 
I will make thee ruler over many 
things : enter thou into the joy of thy 
lord. He also that had received 
two talent~ came and 5ai<l, Lord thou 
deliveredst unto me two talents : be
hold, 1 have gained two other talents 
beside them. II is lord said unto 
him, Well done, good "nd faithful 
servant; thou ha~t l>t•(•n faithful over 
a few things, l will make thee ruler 
over many things: entrr thou into 
the joy of thy lord, •·er. ~0-23. 
And ye yourselves like unto men that 
wait for their lord, when he will re
turn from the wedding ; that when 
he cometh and knocketh, they may 
open unto Lim immediately. Blessed 
are those sen.·ants, whmn the lord 
when be cometh shall find watching : 
verily I say unto you, that he shall 
gird himself, ·and make them to sit 
down to meat, and will come forth 
and serve them, Luke xii. 36, S7. 
Giving thanks unto the Father which 
hath made us meet to be partakers of 
the inheritance of the saints in light, 
Col. i. U. Henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall 
give me at that day : and not to me 
only, but unto all them also that love 
his appearing, 2 Tim. iv. ll. Where
fore gird up the loins of your mind, 
he sober, and hope to the end for the 
grace that is to be brought unto you 
at the revelation of Jesus Christ, 
1 Pet. i. 13. 

c And they that went in, went in 
male and female of all flesh : as God 
had commanded him : and the Lonn 
shut him in, Gen. vii. 16. When 
once the master of the house is risen 
up, and hath shut to the door, and ye 
begin to stand without, and to knock 
at the door, saying, Lord, Lord, open 
unto us; and he shall answer and say 
unto you, I ~~ow you not whence ye 
are, Luke x111. ~5. And to whom 
sware he that they should not enter 
into his rest, but to them that believed 
not? So we see that they could not 
enter in because of unbelief, Heb. 
iii. 18, 19. 

VER. 11. 
"'Y'vTEpov BE. E~xo1rT.!U xa.I a.i >..c1?ra.~ Ta.p-

9ivo1, >..iyoua-1111· Ktie1E, xUp1E, .i.Yc1~·)v ij,ui'v. 

~fferward came also theoiher t•irgins, 
aaayiug, Lord, Lord, open fous. 

•See on chap. vii. ver. 21. clause 1. 
VER. 12. 

·o !E. ii.7J'0Jtp1Seii: tT71n" 'Ap.1;1 >..iy&.i 
Vf.Aoiv, oUK o~a.LJµa.i:. 

But he answered and said, Verily I 
say 1rnto you, a 1 know you 11ot. 

•For the Lonn knoweth the way 
of the righteous : but the way of the 
ungodly shall perish, Psal. i. 6. The 
foolish >hall not stand in thy sight : 
thou hatest all workers of iniquity, 
v. 5. Then shall ye begin to say, We 
have eaten and drunk in thy presence, 
and thou hast taught in our streets. 
13ut he shall say, I tell you, l know 
you not whence ye are ; depart from 
me, all _ye workers of iniquity. There 
shall be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, 
and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the 
prophets, in the kingdom of God, and 
you ymmelves thrust out. And they 
>hall come from the east, and from the 
west, and from the north, and from. 
the south, and shall sit down i~ the 
kingdom of God. And, behold, there 
are last which shall be first, and 
there are first which shall be last, 
Luke xiii. 26-30. l\ly sheep hear 
my voice, and I know them, and they 
follow me, John x. ~7. But if any man 
love God, the same is known of him, 
1 Cor. 'f'iii. 3. But now, after that 
ye have known God, or ratll(>r are 
known of God, how tum ye again 
to the weak and beggarly elements, 
whereunto ye desire again to be in 
bondage? Gal. iv. 9. Nevertheless 
the foundation of God standeth sure, 
having this seal, The Lord knoweth 
them that are his. And, Let every 
one that nameth the name of Christ 
depart from iniquity, 2 Tim. ii. 19. 

VER.13. 
"'rp")'VfE'i"TE oZ:l', O'Ti 0V1toi14TE ~' "/.l-Ep.s1, 

~UBE. -riir f;;ea.r, b ~ 0 uiOt Toti chBpo.mou 
Ef)CET41 0 

• Watrli tl1erejm"e firr ye know neither 
t1'e day nor the lwur u:l1erei11 the Son of 
ma71 cometh. 

a SC'e on chap. x:riv. ver. 42. 
YER.14. 

"n""1'Ep ,,.a.e ti•9e~'7("" 47toiriµ.ii' EMti~Ec-1! 
ToUi: iJ'i'ou: d'oU>..au:, xai wa.riB~.1uv a~To··~ 
Ttl LJ?rGiexon.: a~·roli• 
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For the kingdomofheavenis a.as a is one, and hath many members, and 
nian tJ"at:eWnginto afar cuu11tr9, bwho all the members of that one body, 
caller! his own sn·va11ts1 and delivered being many, are one body: i:;o also is 
unto them his goods. Christ. For by one Spirit are we all 

•Hear another parable: There was baptized into one body, whether we be 
a certain householder, which planted Jew• or Gentiles, whether we be bond 
a vineyard, and hedged it round or free; and have been all made to 
about, and digged a winepress in it, drink into one Spirit. For the body 
and built a tower, and let it out to is not one member, but mnny. If the 
husbandmen, and went into a far foot shall say, Because I am not the 
country, l\latt. xxi. :J:l. For the Smi hand, I am not of the body; is it 
of mun is as a man taking a far jour· therefore not of the body' And if the 
ney, who left his house, and gave ear shall say, Because I am not the 
authority to his servants, and to every eye, I am not of the body ; is it 
man his work, and commanded the therefore not of the body~ If the 
porter to watch, Mark xiii. 34. He whole body were an eye, where were 
said therefore, A certain nobleman the hearing 1 if the whole were hear
went into a far country to receive for ing, where were the smelling 1 But 
him.elf a kingdom, and to return. now hath God set the members, every 
And he called his ten servants, and one of them in the body, as it hath 
delivered them ten pounds, and said pleased him. And if they were all 
unto them, Occupy till I come, Luke one member, where were the body. 
xix. 12, 13. 111en began he to speak But now are they many member3, yet 
to the people this parable ; A certain but one body. And the eye cannot 
man planted a vineyard, and let it say unto the hand, I have no need of 
forth to husbandmen, and went into thee: nor again the head to the feet, 
a far country for a long time, xx. 9, I have no need of you. Nay, much 

•Andhe said alsountohisdisciples, more those members of the body 
There was a certain rich man, which which seem to be more feeble are 
had a steward ; and the same was necessary: And those members of the 
accused unto him that he had wasted body which we think to be less ho
his gootls, Luke xvi. t. Having then nourable, upon these we bestow more 
gifts dilfrring according to the grace abundant honour; and our uncomely 
that is gi,•en to us, whether prophecy, parts have more abundant comeliness. 
let us prnph".V according to the pro- For our comely parts have no need : 
portion of faith, Rom. xii. 6. Who but God hath tempered the body to
then is Paul, and who is Apollos, gether1 having given more abundant 
but ministers by whom ye believed, honour to that part which lacked. 
even as the Lord gave to every man~ That there should be no schism in the 
1 Cor. iii . .5. Let a man so account body; but that the members should 
of us, as of the ministers of Christ, have the same care one for another. 
and stewards of the mysteries of God. And whether one member suffer, all 
Moreover it is required in stewards, the members suffer with it; or one 
that a man be found faithful, iv.1, 2. mernber be honoured, all t\Jemembers 
But the manifestation of the Spirit is rejoice with it. Now ye are the body 
given to every man to profit withal. of Christ, and members iu particu
For to one is given by the Spirit the Jar. And God hath set some in the 
word of wisdom ; to another the word Church, first apostles, secondarily pro
of knowledge by the same Spirit ; To phets, thirdly teachers, after that mi
another faith by the same Spirit; to racles, then gifts of healings, helps, 
anotherthe gift of healing by the same governments, diversities of tongues, 
Spirit; To another the working of mi- xii. 7-20. And he gave some, 
rades ; to another prophesy; to ano- 1 apostles; and somP., prophets; and 
tlier <liseerning of spirits; to another 1 some, evangeJists; and some, pastors 
tlivers kintl of tongues; to another the ' and teacher•, Eph. iv. 11. Use hos
interpretation of tongues: But all 1 pitality one to anotherwitl1out grudg
thcse worketh that one and the self- ' ing. As every man hath received the 
same Spirit, <li\•!ding Lo r.\•cry man ! gift, tveu. so minister the same one to 
severally as he will. For as the body ! another, as good stewards of the ma-
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nifuld grace of God. If any man 
speak, let him speak as the oracles of 
6od; if any man minister, lPt him do 
ii as of the ability whid1 God giveth: 
that God in all things may be glori
fied through Jesus Christ, to whom 
be praise and dominion for ever and 
ever. Amen, 1 Pet. iv. 9-11. 

VEH. 15. 
Ka) ~ f'i" E~r..'KE wEvTE -rcZA11na, (! BE 

a"Uo, J ~E r,. EK!lO"Tt'll Xa.T.2. Tt.V iBia.v 3LJy. 
&f-£" °Kal ii'iTe!~.u.,,i:re~ e~ei~~. 

And unto oue lie gm:e a.five •talents, to 
another two, a11cl to an(lther one; to erery 
man accrrrding to his several ability; and 
straiglrtwu.y took liis journey. 

• A talent is 1871. 10s. 
•Buthe that knew not, and did com

mit things worthy of stripes, shall be 
beaten with few s1ripcs. For unto 
whomsoever much is gil"en, of him 
shall he much required: and to whom 
men have committed much, of him 
they will ask the more, Luke xii. 48. 
And he called his ten servants, and 
delivered them ten pounds, and said 
~to ~em, Occupy till I come, Luke 
.JJX.1.), -

VER.16. 

gain the more. And unto the Jews I 
became as a Jevr, that I might gain 
the J ewe ; to them that are under the 
law, as under the law, that I might 
gain them that are under the law; 
To them that are without law, as 
without law, (being not without law 
to God, but under the law to Christ,) 
that I might gain them that are with
out law. To the ·weak became I as 
weak, that I might gain the weak : I 
am made all things to all men, that I 
might by all means save some. And 
this I do for the Gospel's sake, that I 
might be partaker thereof with you, 
1 Cor. ix. 16-23. Hut by the grace 
of God I am what I am: and his 
grace which wus hestowlld upon me ~·a.s 
not in vain ; but I laboured more 
abundantly than they all: yet not I, 
but the grace of God which was with 
me, xv. l 0. But watch thou in all 
things, endure afflictions, do the work 
of an evangelist, make full proof of 
thy ministry. For I am now ready to 
be offered, and the time of my depar
ture is at hand. I ha,·e fought a good 
fight, I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith: Henceforth there 
is laid up for me a crown of righteous-

noeev8al, ~E 0 T4 tuf\'TE '1"~~4,.j.4 M'~Y, ness, which the Lord, the righteous 
1ipycXcTmTo iv ciiiTar,, "' hr0Uin1 ti~~ci judge, shall give me at that day : and 
'll'EYT& T~A",,.,."· not to me only, but unto all them also 

Then he that had received thefioo la- that love his appearing, 2 Tim. iv. 5 
tents •went and traded with the same, -8. 
and made them oilier five talents. VER. 17. 

a For I will not dare to speak of . 'r;a-~UT(IJ' ~ill 0 Tel ~Uo, E1tEp~11t:'1 ac&I 
any of those things which Christ hath avTo' "AA<& ~"'· 
not wrought by me, to make the Gen- Arid likewise lie tl1athad received two, 
tiles obedient, by word and deed, •he 11/so gained other tu;o. 
Through mighty signs and wonders, •Now there was at Joppa a cer
by the power of the Spirit of God; so I lain disciple named Tabitha, which 
that from Jerusalem, and roundabout· by interpretation is called Dorcas: 
unto lllyricum, I have fully preached . this woman was full of good works 
the Gospel of Christ, Rom. xv. 18, 19. I and almsdeeds which she did. And 
For though I preach the Gospel, I 1

1 it came to pass in those days. that she 
have nothing to glory of: for necessity was sick, and died: whom when they 
is laid upon me ; yea, woe is unto me, had washed, they laid hei· in an upper 
if I preach not the Gospel! For if I chrunber. And for.ismuch as Lydda 
do this thing willingly, I have a re- was nigh to Joppa, and the disciples 
ward: but if against my will, a dis- had heard that Peter was tl1ere, they 
pensation if the Gospel is committed sent unto him two men, desiring him 
unto me. What is my reward then? that Le would not delay to come to 
Verily that, when I preach the Gospel, them. Then Peter arose and went 
I may make the Gospel of Christ with them. When he was come, they 
without charge, that I abuse not my brought him into the upper chamber: 
power in the Gospel. For though I be a.nd all the widows stood by him 
free from all tneu, yet have I made weeping, and shewing the coats and 
myaelf servant unto all, that I might gnrmcnts which Dorcas made, while 
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she was with them, Acts ix. 36-39. 
A dcl'out man, and one that 'feared 
Gori with all his house, which gave 
much alms to the people, and prayed 
to Gotl alway, x. 2. Then the dis
ciples, every man according to his 
ability, rletennined to scud relief unto 
tl1c brethren which tlwelt in Jud"'a: 
which also they ditl, and sent it to 
the cl1lcrs by the l1antls of Barnabas 
antl Saul, xi. 29, :JO. Well reported 
of for goo<l works ; if she have brought 
up children, if she have lodged stran
gers, if she have washed the saints' 
feet, if she have relieved the afflicted, 
if she have diligently followed every 
good work, 1 Tim. v. 10. For God is 
not unrighteous to forget your work 
and labour o[ love, which ye have 
shewed towanl his name, in that ye 
have ministered to the saints 1 and do 
1n1n1ster. And we desire th:tt every 
one of you do shew the same diligence 
to the full assurance of hope unto the 
end, Heb. vi. 10, 1 t. As every man 
hath received the gift, even so minister 
the same one lo another, as good 
stewards of the manifold grace of 
Gotl, 1 Pet. iv. 10. 

VER.18. 
·o ai TD iv >.ri8&w, li7ts).6Wv lteu£n EV 

~ ,.,,. , x.a.I ci7Tlxgu.J,e Tel Aeyijp1011 Toil 
a11elov etiiToV. 

But he that had rereivetlone, went and 
digged in the earth, •and hid h;. lord's 
mor1ey. 

• He also tl1at is slothful in his 
work is brother to him that is a 
great waster, Prov. xviii. 9. The 
slothful mar& saith, There is a lion in 
the way; a lion is in the streets. As 
the door turneth upon his hinges, so 
doth the slothful upon his bed. The 
slothful hideth his hantl in hi• bosom; 
it gri<•vetl1 him to bring it again to his 
mouth. The sluggard is wiser in his 
own conceit than seven men that can 
render a reason, xxvi. 13--16. Thus 
epeaketh tho Lonn of hosts, saying, 
This p<•ople say, The time is not come, 
the time that the Lonu's house should 
be built. Then came the word of the 
Lou u by llai:gai the prophet, saying, 
Is it tiuw for you, 0 ye, to dwell in 
your <·cilPd houses, nud this house lie 
waste? Hag. i. 2-4. And another 
came, saying, Lortl, behold, here is thy 
pm1nd, which I have kept laid up inn 

napkin, Lu.kc xix. 20. That ye he not 
slothful, but followers of them who 
through faith and patience inherit the 
promises, Heb. vi. 12. As every 
man hath received the gift, even so 
minister the same one to another, as 
good stewards of the manifold grace 
of God, 1 Pet. iv. 10. For if theop, 
things be in you, and abowid, they 
make Y"" that ye shall neither be 
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 Pet. i. 8. 

VER.19. 
MITcl H xecWcw wo>..Uv ZpxaTtt.• 0 Jt~p,o; 

Tiilv BaVAaw 6X1iva1v, ul d'tr1t4'pup.s-r' a.VTMi 
>..Oyov. 

After •a fo11g time tlie lord ~f those 
!e-rvants cometh, band Teckoneth wit/, 
them. 

• While the bridegroom tarried, 
they all ·slumbered and slept, ver. 5. 
But and if that evil servant shall say 
in his heart, My lord delayeth his 
coming, Matt. xxiv. 48. 

bSee on chap. rviii. ver. 23. clause 2. 
VER. 20. 

Ka.l 117'flkrE">..6~v 0 Tel wEna Ta.A«VT&S 
),,c:c~tlni, 'rl1$ovfivey11.sv O.>-.>..tt. wEvT& T~MVTa., 
hE)'i)JV' ~ue'~' 7l'iVT~ Tti>..~vTd. IA-~' ,wc:cpE-
3i)Jxai;· ,a., a.A:\a. '1r'EVT8 Ta.M~Ttt. 611.Ee~l'l'1"CL 
&n' «VToi,, 

A11d so lie that had received.five !ale11ts 
came and brought otherfive tale1its,say
ing, Lol"d, thou deliveJ·edst unto me five 
taleuts: •behold, I have gained besi<le 
them.five talents more. 

•Then came the first, saying, Lord, 
thy pound hath gained ten pounds. 
And he said unto him, "Well, thou 
good seITant : because thou hast been 
faithful in a very little, have thou 
authority over ten cities, Luke xix. 
16, 17. Dut none of these thing• 
movcme,neithercountl my life dear 
unto myself, so that I might finish my 
course with joy, and the ministry, 
which I have received of the Lord 
Jesus, to testify the Gospel of tl1e 
grace of God, Acts xx. ;.!4. But h.y 
the grace of God, I am what I am; 
and his grace which was bestowed 
upon me. was not in Yain; but I la
boured more abundantly than they 
all: yet not I, but tlie g~ace of God 
which was with me, 1 Cor. xv. 10. 
Whereunto I also labour, striving ac
cording to his working, which work
eth in me mightily, Col. i. 29. 
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VER. 21. behold, the devil shall cast some of 
· , you into prison, that ye may be tried; 

,. •Ef'l ti, a.~T~ ~ x~e10,' ~~;eii:i·.., E1.1, !~°C~E and ye sball l1avetribulation ten <lays: 
a.)'4 6e: '"'"' w':;-7 s· uui ciAiya. "' '11'"'7 ''• be thou faithful unto death, and I 
hrl wo>-.A&iv a-E KaT4 ""TfJ1Tw' e:Wo .. Bs sl, Tli~ will give thee a crown orlife, Re"V. ii. 
xaea.~ 7 oV. xveic1.1 O"QV, 10. And he that overcometli, and 

His lord said mito him, a Welt done, keepeth my works unto the end, to 
thou good and Jaitl!ful sei·va11t; thou him will l give power over the na
hiut bee .. faitl1ful oter a Jew 1hi111:" h I tions: and he shall rule them with a 
tlJiU make thee ruler ot·e1· fl1an.IJ things: rod ofiron; as the vessels of a potter 
c e11ter thou i11to tliejoy •f thy lord, shall they be broken to shi,•ers: even 

a And thus did Hezekiah through· as I received of my Father. And I 
out all Judah, aud lloTougbt tl1at which will give him the morning star, 26-
WIL! good and right and tnith before 26. To him that overcometh will I 
the LoRD Lis God. And in every grant to sit with me in my throne, 
work that he began in the service of even as I also overcame, and am set 
the house of God, and in the law, autl down with my Father in his throne, 
in the commandments, to seek his iii. ~1. He that overcometh shall 
God, he did it with all his heart, and inherit all things; and I u-ill be l1is 
prospered, 2 Chron. :rxxi. 20, 21. He God, and he shall be my son, x:ri. 7. 
that is faithful in that which is least •For thou wilt not leave my soul 
is faithful also in much: and he that in hell ; neither wilt thou suffer thine 
is unjust in the least is unjw;t also in Holy One to see corruption. Thou 
much, Luke xvi. 10. But he is a Jew, wilt shew me the path of life : in thy 
which is one inwardly ; and circum- presence is fulness of joy; at thy right 
cision is that of the heart, in the spirit, hand tlie1·e are pleasures for e~ermore, 
and not in the letter; whose praise Psal. xvi. 10 1 11. If any man serYe 
;. not of men, but of God, Rom. ii. ~9. me, let him follow me ; and u·here I 
Therefore judge nothing before the am, there shall also my servant be : 
time, until the Lord come, who .both if any man serve me, him "-ill my 
will bring to light the hidden things of Father honour, John :rii. 26. And if 
darkness, and will make manifest the l go and prepare a place for you, 1 
counsels of the hearts: and then shall will come again, and receive you unto 
every man have praise of God, 1 Cor. myself; that where I am, ·there ye 
iv • .;. Wherefore we labour, that, may be also, xiv. 3. Father, 1 will 
whether present or absent, we may be that they also, whom thou hast given 
accepted of him, ~ Cor. v. 9. For me, be with rue where I aru; that 
not he thatcommendeth himself is ap- they may behold my glory, which thou 
proved, but whom the Lord commend- hast giT"en me: for thou lovedst me 
eth, x. 16. That the trial of your before the foundation of the world, 
faith, being much more precious than xvii. 24, For I am in a strait betwixt 
of gold that perisheth, though it" be two, having a de>ire to depart, and 
tried with fire, might be found unto. to be with Christ; which is far better, 
praise and honour and glory at the Phil. i. 23. If we suffer, we sltallalso 
appearing of Jesus Cbrist, 1 Pet. i. 7. reign with him: if we deny him, he 

b Verily I say unto you, That he also will deny us, 2 Tim. ii. 12. 
shall make him ruler over all his Looking unto Jesus the author and 
goods, Matt. xxiv. 47. Of a truth I finisher of 0111' faith; who for the joy 
say unto you, tl.iat he will make him 

1 

that was set before him rudured the 
ruler over all that he hat11, Luke xii. cross, despising the shame, and is set 
44. Ye are they which have con- down at the Tight hand of the throne 
tinned with me in my temptations. of God, Heb. xii. 2. Whom La,·ing 
And I appoint unto you a kingdom, not seen, ye love; in whom, though 
as my },ather hath appointed unto me; now ye see him not, yet beHe~ing, 
That ye may ea.t and drink at my ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and 
table in my kingdom, and sit on full of glory, 1 Pet. i. O. }'or the 
thrones judging the twelve tribes of Lamb which is in the midst of the 
Israel, xxii. 26-30. Fear none of throne shall feed them, and shall lead 
those things which thou shalt su1fer : them w1to living fountaius of waters: 
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and God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes, Rev. vii. 17. 

VER. 22. 
npon>.9W, 3'E Kttl 0 T4 3'Vo TclX411Ta. 

.,...swv, &771"&" Klieie, !'Lio 'T.:l.han·" µ.01 
'lll"ttfE!'~x~,. • 13':_, iiA>.a. 3'Uo TtiAa.11Tt& flcip
~cra. E111 4VT01i;'. 

He also c11at hcul received two tale11ts 
came, and said, Lord, thou deliveredst 
u11to me two talent~: behold, a I have 
gained two other taleHts beside tliem. 

a And the second came, saying, 
Lord, thy pound hath gained five 
pounds. And he said likewise to him, 
De thou also over five cities. Luke 
xix. 18, 19. Having then gifts differ
ing according to the grace that is 
given to us, whether prophecy, let us 
7n-npf1e1i!J ac.:cording to tLe proportion. of 
faith ; Or ministry, let us wait on our 
ministering: or he that tracheth, on 
teaching; Or he that exhorteth, on 
e•hortation : he that giveth, let him 
do it with simplicity; he that ruleth, 
with diligence ; he that sheweth mer
cy, with cheerfulness, Rom.xii. 6-B. 
} or if there be first a willing mind, it 
i1 acccptNl according to that a man 
h:itl1, Mul not according to that he 

·lmth not,~ Cor. viii.1~. 
VER. 23. 

.. F<firi aUTiJ 0 Ju)e10, a.UToU· Efj, ~o:J>.e 
tiya9J xa.I muTE· i'1Tl 0>..lya. ~< '1Tlcr1'0'°, i'71'2 
woAAWY o-e xaTacr'TlitrQ.I" eii:re>.6e ei~ 'T~V 
xc1eav TOU KUfiOu i:rou. 

His lm·,t S(1id unto him, a JVell done, 
i:nod ond ji1ithf11l sel'va11t; tliou hast 
l1een fnitl!fu.l nver a few things, I 10iil 
mcdce tl1efruler OL'eT many thiugs: enter 
tho1< into tliejny ef 1l1y lol'd. 

a And Jesus sat over against the 
treasury, and bc!lt'ld how the people 
casl money into the trca~ury: and 
many that were rich cast in much. 
An cl there ca.me a certain poor widow, 
and she threw in two mitfls, which 
wake a farthing. Aud he <.:ailed 1.wto 
l1im hi~ llisciples, au<l saith unto them, 
Verily I say unto you, That this poor 
widow hath cast more in, than all they 
which have cast into the treasury: 
For all thev did cast in of their abun
dance ; btit •he of her want did cast 
in all that •he had, even all her living, 
!\lark iii. <ll-44. 

VF.R. 24. 
npwa>.0)Jv 31 "' ii TO Er TiZAtivTov li>i.ri .. 

~'· ei11e. Kileas, E')'\IQJY o-e tT, a-1tX11fO' r1 
'1.Y6ff&l'ITO,, 3-1el~r.w O'nou o~JC. Ea-•m1pa,1 xa.i 
O'V'lii.i'Q.IV 89EY oU ~1ecrx6p-ano-at;' 

Then lie which had received the one 
t(l.lent came and sriid, a Lord, b I kuew 
thee that '1iou. art au hal'd man, reaping 
where tltou hast not sown, cmd gatheriug 
wli.ere thou liast not strawed : 

a See on l\Iatt. vii. 21. clause 1. 
b Wherefore have we fasted, sa~ 

they, and thou seest not 1 wh,.4cn:e 
have we afflicted our soul, and thou 
takes! no knowledge? Behold, in the 
day of your fast ye find pleasure, anJ 
exact all your labours, Isa. !viii. 3. 
As for the word that thou hast spoken 
unio us in the name of the Lono, we 
will not hearken unto thee. But we 
will certainly do whatsoever tliing 
goeth forth out of our own mouth, to 
bum incense untotLe queen of heaven, 
and to pour out drink offerings unto 
her, as we have done, we, anU our fa .. 
thers, our kings, and our princes, in 
the cities of Judah, and in the streets 
of Jerusalem : for then had we plenty 
of \•ictuals, and were well, and saw no 
evil. Ilut since we left off to burn 
incense to the queen of heaven, and to 
pour out J.rink offerings unto her, we 
hm·e wanted au tliiP1gs, an<l. hm·e been 
conswnecl by the sword and hy the 
famine, Jer. xliv. 16-10. Yet ye 
say, 'J'be way of the Lonn is not 
equal. Hear now, 0 house of Israel; 
Is not my wAy equal? are not your 
ways unequal! When a righteous 
man tumeth away from his righteous
ness, and corumitteth iniquity, and 
dietli in them; for his iniquity that he 
hath done shall he die. Again, when 
the wicked 11wri turneth away from 
his wickedness that he hath com
mitted, and doeth that which is lawful 
and right, he shall save his soul alive. 
Because he considereth, ancl tumeth 
away from all his transgressions that 
he hath committed, he shall surely 
live, he shall not die. Yet saitli the 
house of Israel, The way of the LoR o 
ie not equal. 0 house of Israel, are 
not my ways equal? arci not your 
ways unequal? Ezek. xviii. 2.5-~9. 
Rut ye have profaned it, in that ye 
say, The table of the Lon o ;, pol
luted ; and the fruit thereof, eveii l1is 
meat, is contemptible. Y c said also, 
Behold, what a weariness is it! and 
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ye have snuffed at it, saith the Lonr> 
of hosts; and ye brought that wl1ich 
..aas torn, and the lame, and the sick ; 
thus ye brought an offerin!(: should I 
accept this of your hand ~ saith the 
Lono, l\Ial. i.12, 13. Ye have said 
It i• vain to serve God : and wha~ 
profit is it that we have kept his or
dinance, and that we have walked 
mournfully before the Lon o of hosts? 
And now we call the l.'roud happy ; 
yea, they that work wickedness are 
set up; yea, they that tempt God are 
even delivered, iii. 14, 15. And he 
answering said to his falher, Lo, these 
many years do I serve thee, neither 
transgressed I at any Lime thy com
mandment: and yet thou never gavest 
me a kid, that I might make merry 
with my friends, Luke xv. 2\1. And 
another came, saying, Lord, behold 
here is thy pound, which I have kept 
laid up in a napkin : For I feared 
thee, because thou art an austere 
man: thou takest up that thou lay
edst not down, and reapest that thou 
didst not sow, xix. 20. Because the 
carnal mind is enmity against God : 
for it is not subject to the law of 
God, neither indeed can be, Rom. 
viii. 7. 

VER.25. 
K.-:tl ~~.,,9Ek, tiwe>..6Wv EKpu..J,a. T~ Tif~ 

~.snW <TOV Ev ry n· i~e. Exe·~· TQ c-Ov. 
Aud I a was efraid, and went and 

hid thy talent iii the earth: lo, there thou 
hast that is t11ine. 

. • For ye have not received the spi
rit of bondage again to fear; but ye 
have received the Spirit of adoption, 
whereby we cry, Abba, Father, Rom. 
viii. 15. Wherefore I put thee in re
membrance that thou stir up the gift 
o.f God, which is in thee by the put
ting on of my bands. For God bath 
not given us the spirit of fear; but of 
power, and of love, ancl of a sound 
mind, 2 Tim. i. 6, 7. But the fearful, 
and unbelieving, and the abominable, 
and n1urclerers, nud whorumongers, 
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all 
liars, shall have theil' part in the lake 
which bumeth with fire and bl'im
etone: which is the second death, 
Rev. xxi. (), 

VER. ~6. 
~Awo&e19ek 3! 0 x.Up10; a.U-roV, e7nn a.U-

T~' nm.,eE 3'oUAs xaJ tK .. .,p.e .;'3'11 i; OT' 
~eei?ll) O-;uou oUx i'1''11eipa., u-' ;v;O.y&1 O'S-er 
ou l1eCTJGOf11''cra.• 

lfU lurd answered and said unto him 
•Thou wicked and slcllifut &ervant 1,,,,,;, 
kuewest that I reap where I sowed not 
and gather uhere I have not strawed.: ' 

• Then bis Lord, after that he 
h'0 called him, said unto him, O thou 
wicked servant, I forgave thee all that 
debt, because thou desiredst me 
Matt. xviii. 32. For thy mouth ut'. 
teretb thine iniquity, ancl thou choos
est the tongue of the crafty. Thine 
own mouth condemneth thee, and not 
I : yea, thine own lips testify against 
thee, Job itv. 5, 6. 

VER. 27. 
"E~e1 air ,,-e Ba.Aeiv TO .Z.e;iUp10v /UJU 'for~ 

;e"":'~&.-_a.ai:·, xii~ E>.e.:,, e,,~ Exo~a.µ.1Jr 
a.V TO E(M'I CTLJO' 70Xtp• 

Thou • oughtest therefore to hare put 
my money to tile erchangers,andthen at 
my cllming 1 should have received mine 
own b with1csury. 

• And he saith unto him, Out of 
thine own mouth will I judge thee, 
t/10" wicked servant. Thou knewest 
that I was an austere man, taking up 
that I laid not down, and reapin~ that 
I did not sow: Wherefore 

0 

then 
gavest not thou my money into the 
bank, that at my coming- I might 
hal'e required mine ov.•n with usury ? 
Luke xix. 22, 2S. Now "-"C know 
that what t11ings soel'er the law saith, 
it saith to tberu who are under the 
law : that every mouth may be stop
pecl, and all the world m:ty become 
guilty before Gon, Rom. iii. 19. To 
execute judgment upon all, and to 
convince all that are ungodly among 
them of all their ungodly deeds which 
they have ungodly committed, ;wd of 
all their bard speecl1£s which ungodly 
sinners have spoken against them, 
Jude 15. 

b Thou shalt not lend upon usury to 
thy brother: usury of money, usury of 
l'ictuals, usury of any thing that is 
lent upon usury : Unto a stranger 
thou nl.ayest lend upon usury ; but 
unto thy l>rotl1er thou shalt not leml 
upon usury: that tl1e Lono thy God 
may bll'ss thee in all that tlrnu settest 
thine band to in the land whither 
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thou goest to po••ess it, Deut. xriii. 
19,20. 

VER.28. 
• Aea.-re 0~11' a.,..· a.UToU TD TiliA"\tTor, ul 

i30Te T~ Exo,T1 T4. 3ixa Ta.).4YTa.. 

Take a thcrej;>re the talent frmn him, 
Gnd gi.ve it unt-0 hi1a which hath ten ta
le11ts. 

a But one thing is needful : and 
Mary hath chosen that good part, 
which shall not be taken away from 
her, Luke "' ~2. And he said unto 
tl1em that stood by, Take from him 
the pound, and give it to him that 
bath ten pound•, xix, 24. 

VER. 29. 
T~ y4e ixo11T1 '11'a.nl ~06~creTa.1, N.a.2 

111ee1GTa-eu01ia-na.1 · 471"0 3E Toii ,...~ Exono'i', 
.X.4' 0 ixe:1, iif8~cT!T4-I 47r' a.liToii. 

l'or •unto every 011e that halh shalt 
be given, mid he shall have abundance: 
but fl'Om him lhat hath not, shall be 
take11 away ""'" r.lwt which he hath. 

•See on chap. xiii. ver. 12. 
VER. So. 

Ka.l T0v .:i.x_perav 3'oii11.ov Etc.~4>..AETI Eii: 7Q 
cTK6-ro~ TD E£ca1Tepav· Exel EaT1U 0 K}\tiuBl-'O' 
M~I 0 f3pvyf'0\ T~Y Q3°'1TCllV. 

And •cast ye the unpr<!fitabuservant 
iuto Li outer d11rkness: tllere shall be 
1reeping aud gr1ashiHg nj' teeth. 

a Sec on chap. iii. ver. 10. clause 4. 
•See on chap. viii. ver.12. clause 2. 

VER. 31. 
~OTtil' ~E E"B" 0 ul~\ To'U 1bBp~?T'1.1 El' T;; 

~'E~ tiUToii, Ka~ ariiYTS' oi ct.)'&U :)')'EA~I 
fA-ET

1 
tiliToii, T6Ts x"9itru i'11l .S-p6J101.1 3'0E11;' 

ain-oii. 
TV/um a the Son of man sl1aU come in 

his gl1Jl'y, b a11d alt the holy 011gets with 
hi1n, c theu slwll he sit upon tlie th1·one 
of his glory : 

a See on chap. xvi. ver. 27. clause 1. 
b See on chap. xiii. ver. 41. clause 1. 
c Dut the Lerno shall endure for 

ever : he hath prepared his throne for 
judgment, Psal. iK. 7. To him that 
overcomcth will I grant to sit with me 
iu my throne, even as I also over
came, a111J. am set down with my :Fa
ther in hi~ throne. llev. iii. 21. And 
[ ~aw a ~rPat white throne, and him 
that 8at on it, from whose face the 
e;uth awl thl~ lil~a.ven fled away ; and 
there """' found no place for them, 
:u:. 11. 

VOL. I. 

VER. 31!. 

Kol """'"4')(0~0-1T«1 &1-4.,,.po9w .sUToii nilv· 
TA Td. l6\t1r Jt4.l cZcf'<lp1Ei' 4VroVc- ci ... • 4.Url
).(&W, C;rr71"Ep 0 'fllOl,...~V ti.tf>opi~u T4. 11'(~4Tt:C. 
ciw0Tc';Y Eplto.1r. 

And • /,efore him shall be gathei-ed all 
nations: band he shall aepurate the1n 
unefrom another, as a •hephel'd divideth 
his sheep from the goats: 

•Before the LoR D : for he cometh, 
for he cometh to judge the earth : he 
shall judge the world with righteous
ness, and the people with his truth, 
Psal. xcvi. 13. And the times of this 
ignorance God winked at; but now 
commandeth all men every where to 
repent: Because he hath appointed 
a day, in the which he will judge the 
world in righteousness by that man 
whom he hath ordained·, whei·eif he 
hath given assurance unto all men, in 
that he hath raised him from the dead. 
Acts xvii. :JO, 31. For as many as 
have sinned without law shall also 
perish without law: and as many as 
have •inned in the law shall be judged 
by the law, Hom. ii. 12. In the day 
when God shall judge the secrets of 
men by Jesus Christ according. to 
my Gospel, 16. But why dost thou 
judge thy brother! or why dost thou 
set at nought thy brother' for we 
shall all stand before the judgment 
seat of Christ. For it is written, As 
I live, saith the Lord, t•very knee 
shall bow to me, and every tongue 
shall confess to God. So then every 
one of us shall give account of him
self to God, xiv. 10-12. For we 
must all appear before the judgment 
seat of Christ; that every one may re· 
ceive the things done in his body, ac
cording to that he hath done, whether 
it be good or bad, 2 Cor. v. 10. And I 
saw the dead, small and great, stand 
before God ; and the hooks were open
ed : and another book was opened, 
which is the bouk of life : and the deacl 
were judged out of those things which 
werewrittenin the books, according to 
their works. And the sea gave up the 
dead which were in it ; and death 
and hell delivered up the dead which 
were in them: and they were judged 
every man according to their works. 
And deatl1 and bell were cast int<> 
the lake of fire. This is the sec"llnd 

2H 
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death. And whosoever was not found 
written in the book of life was cast 
into the lake offiTe, Rev. xx. t~~t!i. 

b See on chap.xiii. ver. 49. clause 2. 

VER~ 33. 
KaJ tr'f~tTE& Ti2. ,.,.E, ?Tfl~a.nc. Ex. ~E~'~" 

.UToLi, T.2. ~i Eelqi1a. EE eU:trrVf-LQJV. 
Aud he shall set a the sheep 011 b his 

right ha11d, but the goots on the lejt. 

a So we thy people and sheep of 
thy pasture will give thee thanks for 
ever : we will shew forth thy prais~ to 
all generations, Psal. lxxix. 13. For 
he is our God ; and we are the peo
ple of his pasture, and the sheep of 
his hand, xcv. 7. Know ye that the 
Lonn he i< God: ii is he that hath 
made us, and not we ourselves ; we 
nre bis people, and the sheep of his 
pasture, c. 3. But ye believe not, 
because ye are not of my sheep, as I 
said unto you. My sheep hear my 
voice, and I know them, and they fol
low me : And I give unto them eter
nal life ; and they shall never perish, 
neither shall any man pluck them out 
of my hand, John x. 26-28. So 
when they had dined, Jesus saith to 
Simon Peter, Simon, smi of Jon as, 
Invest thou me more than these; He 
saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou 
knowest that I love thee. He saith 
unto him, Feed my lambs. He saith 
to him again the second time, Simo'Il, 
son of J onns, lo"t"est thou me? He 
saith unto him, Y ca, Lord ; thou 
knowest that I love thee. He saith 
unto him, Feed my sheep. lie saith 
unto him the thirtl time, Simon, SCln of 
Jonas, lovest thou me ? Peter was 
grieved because he said unto him the 
third time, Lovest thou me? And Le 
said unto him, Lord, thou knowest all 
things ; thou knowest that I love 
thee. Jesus saith unto Lim, Feed my 
sheep, xxi. 15-17. 

b Kings' daughters u:e1'e among thy 
honourable women: upon thy right 
hand did stand the queen in gold 
Ophir, Psal. xiv. !J. The Lo no said 
unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right 
han<l, until I make thine enemies 
thy footstool, ex. 1. So then after 
the Lord bad spoken unto them, he 
was received up into heaven, and sat 
on the right hand of God, Mark xvi. 
19. For David is not ascended into 
the hea'l"ens : but lie saith himself, 

The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou 
on my right hand, until I make thy 
foes thy footstool, Acts ii. :H, 3.>. 
Which he wrought in Christ, when be 
raised him from the dead, and set 
liim at bis own right hand in the hea
,·enly 11laces, EpL. i. 20. Who being 
the brightness of his glory, and the 
express image of his person, and up
holding all things by the word of bis 
power, when he had by himself purged 
our sins, sat down on the right band 
of the Majesty on high, Heb. i. 3. 

VER. :l4. 
TclTE fpEi 0 Ba.~'A!U; Toi, Ex !E(1iY oi.i· 

ToU· 6.E"t;'TE oi EiiAO)l'lt.J.EYol TO~ 7rtJ.T~ 
p.ou, 1<>..71povop.;,~tJ.TE -riv f:T01fL4~fLhr,., iJf'-'jy 
8tt~1Mlti.v ti;7r0 XtJ.Ta.~oAii(' x./J~f.A-OIJ. 

Tlien shall a the Ki11g say unto tliem on 
his riJ{ht hand, b Come, ye blessed efmy 
F,dher, c inherit the kingdom d 1lTepared 
for you d from t/ie foundation of tire 
UJUrld : 

a See on chap. ii. ver. 2. clause I. 
b See on chap. xx.iv. Ter. 46. 
c Fear not, little flock ; for it fa 

your Father's good pleasure to give 
you the kingdom, Luke xii. 32. And 
if chihlren, then heirs; heirs of God, 
and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be 
that we suffer wit11 him, tha.t we may 
be also glorified together, Rom. viii. 
17. Know ye not that the unrighteou• 
shall not inherit the kingdom of God I 
be not deceived : neither fornicators, 
nor idolators, nor adulterers, nor effe
minate, nor abusers of themselves 
with mankind, 1 Cor. vi. 9. Envy
ings, murders, drunkenness, revel
lings, and such like: of the which I 
tell you before, as I have also told 
.11orL in time past, that they which do 
such things shall not inherit the king
dom of God, Gal. v. ~I. for this ye 
know, that no whoremonger, nor un
clean person, nor covetous man, who 
is an idolator, hath nny inheritance in 
the kingdom of Christ and of God, 
Icph. v. 5. Jf we •uffer, we shall also 
reign with him: if we deny h;m, he 
also will deny us, 2 Tim. ii. 12. 
Henceforth there is laid up for me a 
crown of righteousness, which the. 
Lord, the righteo.us judge, shall give 
me at that day: and not tome only, but 
unto all them also that love his ap
pearing, iv. 8. Hearken, my belo,.ed 
brethren, Hath not God chosen tlu• 
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VER. 3!1. 
1
E'11'EiV"'1't1 )'2,p, X41 i3'~uT6 f'Ot ts.)'lif• 

fJ£.J,rurtt, xc:il i'l'l"OTic:-aTI p.E· ffVo~ ~f''»', 
xiii troVll)'Ay!Ti p,e• 

poor of this world rich in faitl1, and 
heirs of the kingdom' which he hath 
promised to them t!Jatlovehim, Jwnes 
ii. 5. To an inheritance incorrupti .. 
ble, and undefiled, and that fadeth 
not away, reserved in.heaven for you, For a I was an huugrscl, arid ye 
Who are kept by the power of God gave me meat: I was thi.,ty, and ys. 
through faith unto salvation ready to gat"e me drink: b I was a st1"a11ge,., anc.I 
be revealed in the last time, 1 Pet. i. ye took me in: 
4, .'i. Ile that overcometh shall inhe- •And the King shall answer and 
ritallthings; and I will be his God, say unto them, Verilylsayuntoyou, 
and he shall be my son, Rev. xxi. 7. inasmuch as ye have done it unto one 

d And he saith unto them, Ye shall of the least of these my brethren, ye 
drink indeed of my cup, and be bap· have done it unto me, ver. 40. He 
tized with the baptism that 1 am hap- that receiveth you receivet!J me, and 
tized with: but to sit on my right he that receiveth me receiveth him 
hand, and on my left, is not mine that sent me. He that receiveth a 
to give ; but it shalt be given to them for prophet in the name of a prophet 
whom it is prepared of my Father, shall receive a prophet's reward; and 
Matt. xx. 23. Hut to sit on my right he that receiveth a righteous man in 
hand and on my left hand is not mine the name of a righteous man shall 
to gi,·e ; but it lilwll be given to them for receive a-righteous man's reward. And· 
whom it is prepared, Mark x. 40; In whosoever shall give to drink unto 
my Father's house are many man-1 one of these little ones a cup of cold 
sions : if it were not so, I would have wuler only in the name of a disciple, 
tnld you. I go to prepare a place for I verily I say unto you, He shall in no 
you. And if I go and prepare a place wise lose his reward, x. 40-42. The 
for you, I will come ag;iin, and re. blessing of him tl1at was ready to 
ceive you unto myself; that where I perish came upon me: and I caused 
am, there ye may be also, John xiv. the widow's heart to sing for joy. I 
~. J. But as it is written, Eye hath put on righteousness, and it clothed 
not seen, nor ear heard, neither have me: my judgment was as a robe and 
entered into the heart of man, the a <lia<lem. 1 was eyes to the blind, 
things which God hath prepared for and feet was I to the lame. I wns a 
them that love him, 1 Cor. ii. 9. Out father to the poor: and the cause 
now they desire a better country, that which I knew not I searched out, Job 
is, an heavenly : wherefore God is xxix. 13-16. A good man sheweth 
not ashamed to be railed their God: favour, and lendeth: he will guide his 
for he hath prepared for them a city, affairs with discretion. Surely he 
Heb. xi. 16. shall not be moved for ever : the 

• KnownuntoGodare all his works righteous shall be· in everlastit!g re
from the beginning of the world, Acts membrance. He shall not be afraid 
xv. Ill. According as he hath chosen of evil tidings: his heart is fixed, 
us in him before the foundation of the trusting fo the Lonn. His heart is 
world, tliat we should be holy and established, he shall not be afraid, 
without blame before him in love : until he see /1is desire upon his ene
Having predestinatcd us unto the mies. He hath dispersed, he hath 
adoption of children by Jesus Christ given to the poor; his righteousness 
to himself, according to tl1e good endureth for ever; his horn shall be 
pleasure or his will, Eph. i. 4, 5. But exalted with honour. The wicked: 
With the precious blood or Christ, as shall see il, and be grieved; he shall' 
of a lflmh without blemish and with· gnash with his teeth, and melt away: 
out spot, 1 Pct. i. 19, 20. Arni all the desire of the wicked shall perish, 
th'.'t d~·cll upon· the earth shall wor- Peal. cxii. 5-10. Honour the Lonn 
ship I.rim, whose· names aro not writ- , with thy subsla.nce, and with the first .. 
ten in th~ book of life of the Lamb fruits of all thine increase : So shall 
..Win fr~':" the foundation of the world, thy barns be filled with plenty, and thy 
Rev. xm. R. preseeashnll burst out with new wine. 

2 II '2 
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J'.rov. iii. 9, 10.. He that despiseth I forth, taking nothing of the Gentiles. 
his neighbour smncth: but he. that We therefore ought to receive such, 
hath mercy on the poor, happy " he, that we rmght be fellowhelpers to the 
riv. 21. He that hath pity upon the truth, 3 John 5-B. 
poorlen<leth unto the Lon o ; and that VER 36 
which he hath given will he P"Y him rul',;,, ,...i "''l"'.;,x,~1 ,., . ... ai"'""• 
again, xix. 17. He that hath a boun- ' ' ' I e 
tiful eye shall be blessed ; for he ~·· '"'n';...- ; I''' iv <!>"~ .... ~ "I""" ul 
giveth of his bread to the poor, xxii. 9. tiASETe weo~ fLE. 
He hath shewed thee, 0 man, what •Naked, and ye clothed me: b I 1Da1 
is good: and what doth the Lono sick, and ye visited me: c I u:us in 
require of thee, but to <lo justly, and prison, and ye came unto me. 
lo love mercy, and to walk humbly • If I have seen any perish for want 
with thy God 1 l\lic. vi. B. For ye ?f clothing, or any poor without cover
have the poor with you always, and mg; If his loins have not blessed me 
whensoever ye will ye may do them and if he were not warmed with tL~ 
good: but me ye have not always, .6eece of my sheep, Job xui. 1 ~1, 20. 
1\Iark xii·. 7. But rather give alms He answerelh and saith unto them, 
of such things as ye have; and, be- He that hath two coats, let him im
hold, all thing• are clean unto you, part to him that hath none ; and he 
Luke xi. 41. Laying up in store for that·hath meat, let him do likewise 
themselves a good foundation against Luke iii. 11. What doth it profit, m; 
the time to come, that they may lay brethren, though a man say he hath 
hold on eternal life, 1 Tim. vi. 19. faith, and have not works? can faith 
Sec also on chap. v. ver.42. clause 1. save him? If a brother or sister be 

b And when she was baptized, and naked, and destitute of daily food, 
her household, she besought us, say- And one of you say unto them, De
ing, If ye have judged me to be part in peace, be ye warmed and filled· 
faithful to the Lord, come into my notwithstanding ye give them no; 
house, and abide tliere. And she those things which are needful to the 
constrained us, Acts xvi.15. Distri- body; what doth it profit, James ii. 
buting to the necessity of the saints; 14-16. 
given to hospitality, Rom. xii. 13. b Pure religion and undefiled be
Gaius mine host, and of the whole fore God and the Father is this, To 
church, saluteth you. Erastuo the visit the fatherless and widows in 
chamberl:i..in of the city saluteth you, their atlliction, and to keep himself 
and Quartusabrolher, xvi. 23. Well unspotted from the world, Jam. i. 27. 
reported of for good works; if she c The Lord give mercy unto the ho':lse 
have brought up children, if she have of Onesiphorus; for he oft refreshed 
lodged strangers, if she have washed me, and was not ashamed of my chain: 
the saints' feet, if she have relieved But, when he was in Rome, he 
the afflicted, if she have diligently fol- sough! me out very diligently, and 
lowed every good worl!, 1 Tim. v. 10. found me. The Lord grant unto him 
Let brotherly love continue. Be not that he may find mercy of the Lord 
forgetful to entertain strangers: for m that day : and in how many things 
thereby some have entertained angels he ministered unto me at Ephesus, 
unawares. Remember them that thou knowest very well, 2 Tim. i. 
are in bonds, as bound with them; 16-18. For ye had compassion of 
and them which suffer adversity, as me in my bonds, and took joyfully the 
being ;i:ourselve,s also in the body, spoiling of your goods, knowing in 
Heb. xiii. 1-3. BeloveJ., thou doest yourselves that ye ha,•e in heaven a 
faithfully whatsoever thou doest to better and an enduring substance, 
the brnhren, and to strangers; Which Heb. x. 3·1. 

VER. 37. have borne witness of thy charily be
fore the Church : whom if thou bring 
forward on their journey after a god
ly sort, thou shalt do well : Because 
that for his name's sake tliey went 

T6T1 d7r0Hp19~i:ro\IT41 tsUT~ oi t!Lxa101, 

>..i)'Ol'T!'' KUe1e, ur6Te (Ti sr3of'£V t1riur.wna., 
ul i8tE¥z1-uv; ~ ~1.J..Gina, Kc&I ifroTi ... 
crttp.o; 
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Tl1e11 1/iall the righteous anawer him, I his flesh, and of his bones, Eph. 
saying, Lord, whe" MW we thee an hun- v. 30. 
gud,1mdfed tb.ee? ol"thirsty, and gave VER. 41. 
theedrink1 T6-r1 ip&i' K4l Toi.;- E; EUa>vU,uQIV' noc1U-

VER. SS. I 1,.9, "'"' El"'oii oi N.tJ.TT1ea.,uito1, 1ic TO wt'.:e TO 
Ilhl !i! O"! Ei°!Oit£1!tfivoY1 Kid O"l/Vll)"d_)'Of'E\I; a6~&or, '1'0 ~'TOIP,ll.O"f'f'tOV 'T~ !u1.C'011.~ Jc.4' 

~ >'"f'"°'• Ka.I ?TEflE~ti>i.01.c.EV; Toi, tiniA01.;o a.UTo~· 
lVMu suw we thee a ah'anger,and tooh Tlren sliall he say also 1mto them on 

thee in? or uaked, and clnthed thee 1 the l<ft hand, •Depart from me, bye 
cu-rstd, c into ever/.astingjfre, d prepared 

VER. :39. for •the devil anrl hi.s angels : 
non f& '1'1 silo.uEv Ao-Qetii, ~ b q>u~a.x~. a See on chap. vii. ver. 23. clause 2 . 

••• oX8of'" 'll'fO' ... ; b Cur•ed be the man lb.at maketh 
Or when saw we thee sick, or in prisou, ; any graven or molten image, an abo .. 

and came unio thee? - , mination unto the Lo no, the work of 

I 
the hands of tb.e craftsman, and put-

VF.R. 40. teth it in a secret place. And all the 
Ki:ii cVarow.p19Ei(' 0 (3i:itTO .. Et, 1 Epei a.VToi,· people shall answer and say,. Amen. 

,A(Jo~v '-EyG.1 lµi'v, E.f l10"ov E.,,.o,~O"aTE Ev& Cursed be he t.hat settet.h hght by 
-roUT"'v T~v d.!1>..<f>~ f'Oll Tcdv E>..i:ixfO"TG.1v, : his father or his mother. And all the 
lf<ol '"""""~·r•. I people shall say, Amen. Cursed ~e 

• ~ he that removeth his neighbour's 
Allll a tlie Ki11g ohall a11swer and say , landmark. And all tb.e people shall 

unto iliem, b Ve1~U9 I say. unto you., in-.: say, Amen. Cursed be he that ma
asmuch as ye have done it 1tll!I, o11e oj keth the blind to wander out of the 
crhe ~"'"' ~f these my brethren, dye ""''e ' way. And all tb.e people shall say, 
done it unto me. ! Amen. Cursed be he that perverteth 

•Then shall the King say unto ! tb.e judgment of the stranger, father
them on his right hand, Come, ye : less, and widow. And. all the people 
blessed of my Father, inherit the king- : shall say, Amen. Cursed be he that 
dom preparcJ for you from tl1e foun- , lieth with his father's wife ; because 
dation of tlio worl.l, ver. 34. Put not he uncovereth his father's skirt. And 
forth thyself in the presence of the all the people shall say, Amen. 
king, and stand not in the place of Cursed be he that lieth with any 
great men: }'or better it is that it be manner of beast. And all tb.e people 
Baid unto thee, Come up hitb.er; than shall say, Amen. Cursed be he that 
that thou shouldest be put lower in lieth with his sister, the daughter of 
the presence of the prince whom thine his father, or the daughter of his mo
<'yes have s<•en, Prov. xxv. 6, 7. ther. And all the people shall say, 

b And whosoever shall give to drink Amen. Cursed be he that lieth witl1 
unto one of these little ones a cup of his motb.cr in law. And all the peo· 
cold water only in the name of a disci- pie shall say, Amen. Cursed be he 
pie, verily I say unto you, he shall that smiteth his neighbour secretly. 
in no wise lose his reward, Matt. x. And all the people shall say, Amen. 
42. For whosoever shall give you a Cursed be he that taketh reward to 
cup of water to drink in my name, slay an innocent person. And all the 
because ye belong to Christ, verily I people shall say, Amen. Cursed be 
say unto you, he shall not lose his he that confirmeth not all the words of 
reward, Mark ix. 41. lb.is law to do them. And all the 

,. See on chap. xii. ver. 50. clause 2. people sh11.ll say, Amen, Deut. xxvii. 
d And he fell to tb.e earth, and 15-26. Cursed .1l1alt thou be in the 

heard a voice saying unto him, Saul, city, and cursed slwlt thou be in the 
:Saul, why persecutest thou me 1 And field, xxviii. 16. Thou hast rebuked 
he said, Who art thou, Lord 1 And the proud that ure cursed, which do err 
the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou from thy commandments, Psal. cxix. 
persecutest: it is hard for thee to 21. Thus saith tho LoR n ; Cursed h• 
kick against the pricks, Acts ix. 4, 5. the man that trustetb. in man, and 
}'or we are members of his body, of maketb. llesh his arm, and whose hcort 
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hate th his brother, he is a liar: for he 
that loveth not his brother whom he 
hath seen,.how can he love-God whom 
he hath not seen' t John iv. 20. 

VER.43. 
s:i~; ~i"""• xal oU o-tn"llyriyeTE.w-e· yuµ.· 

v0;, ul cU 7reeu.~ci.hl!TE ~e· .i.rie•li; ·KAl jy 
tuXczKF, ul oiiK EwEa-KE..f,a.,.BE f-A-E. 

departeth from the Luno, Jer.xvii.i>. 
For as many as are of the works of 
the law arc under the curse : for it is 
written, Cursed is every one that con
tinueth not in all things which are 
written in the book of 'the law to do 
them. But that no man is justified 
by the law in the sight of God, it is 
evident : for the just shall live by 
faith. And the law is not of faith: I was a •tTa11ger, and ye wok me •wl 
'but, the man that- doeth them shall I i,z: naked, and ye clothed me not: sick, 
live in them. Christ hath redeemed trnd iri prison, and ·ye t'i.sited me not. 
us from the curse of the law, being VER. 4-l. 
made a curse for us: for it is written, T0Te d?ToKpi9,;,.07.nu aUTr!i x..:.: 4 L,.7 ,;, 

Cursed is every one that hangeth on >i.E,..one,· K~pie, 7T0Te tr£ &:!o~n wrn•ci:·na, 
a tree, Gal. iii. 10-13. But that 0 ~i,/;iv-,.~, 0 ~''"· 0 "JAii'"'" 0 .i.-<tn;;, 0 iv 
which beareth thorns and briers is re- ""~dx~, Xdl 00 ~'""'""df"ir """; 
jected, and is nigh unto cursing ; 
whose end is to be bumetl, Heb. vi. B. Then sliull tliey also ansu:eJ" him, sa1f-

c See on ohap. iii. ver. 12. clause 5. ing, a Lor~, when saw we thee an hu;.
d What if .God, willing to shew his gre~, orath.1rst, _or a stran~er, or J~a~tl, 

wrath, and _to make his power known, or sick, or m pnsou, a11d dtd wit minister 
endured with much longsuffering the '. unto thee? . . . . . 
vessels of wratl~ fitted to destruction : I _• But he, willing to Justify himself, 
And that he might make known tl1e i saul unto Jesu0t, And who is my ne1gh
riches of his glory on the vessels of ' bour ? Luke x. 29. 
mercy, which he had afore prepared VER. 45. 
unto glory, Rom. ix. 22, 23, }~or if The .inoKe19~o-eT.:u czliToic, AEyG."I" 
God spared not the angels that sin- 'Ap.~v )..fy"' V~iv, Ee;> Oa-av oU1t E1D'oi"'1::r~TI! 
ned, but cast·'them down tD hell, and EYi 7oVT~, 7 Q;y EAczxlCM'l.WV,oV3E ft..£ 01 E•oi-
delivered them into cha.ins of dark- lt.-dTE. 
ness, to be reserved unto judgment, 
2 Pet. ii. 4. And the angels which 
kept not .their first estate, but left 
their own habitation, he hath re
served in everlasting chains undt'r 
darkness nnto the judgment of the 
great day, Jude 6. And there was 
war in heaven: Michael and his an
gels fought against the dragon ; and 
the dragon fought and his angels, 
And prevailed not; neither was their 
place found anymore in heaven. And 
the great dragon was cast out, that 
old serpent, called the Devil, and 
Satan, which ·deceiveth the whole 
world: hewascastoutintothe earth, 
and his angels were cast out with 
him, Rev. xii. 7-9. 

• See on chap. iv. ver. 1. clause 4. 

VER. 42. 

·i:,m{~4!"a ,,a,, ,•a..l ~UK i,!LWH~Ti ,_u1 
•4f.'4)'11V" &!1.J..'1r:7'41 Jil::U Cl.IX. t?TOTkT4TE .µe. 

Fnr a I was an hw1gred, a11d ye gave 
me no tneut: I was thfrsty, and ye uave 
me 110 drink: 

0 

• IC a man say, I love God, and 

Then shall he 01lStVM" them, ~ying, 
VeJ·ily I say unt.J you, a Inasmuch a.s 11e 
did it not to one of the leust of these, ye 
did it not to me. 

a And the King shall answer and 
say unto them, Verily I say unto you, 
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one 
of the least of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto m~, ver. 40. He 
that oppresseth the poor reproacheth 
his l\laker : but he that honoureth 
him hath mercy on tl1e poor, Prov. 
xiv. 31. 

VER.46. 
'Kai a."Sei\eW-o'rTIZI 0~01 ei; ..O>..a..cnv 1:ical-

111a11• oi U liK1:101 el\ {aniv aiMiiov. 

And these shall go away into "eveT· 
lasti11g pu11is/1me11t: but b the 1·ighteous 
into life eternal. 

• And many of them that sleep in 
the dust of the earth shall awake, 
some to everlasting life, and some to 
ehame a11d everlasting cnntempt, Dan. 
Iii. 2. And beside all this, between 
us and you there is a grent gulf fixed : 
so that they which would pass from 
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hence to you CaJ1nOt; neither can they I Keep yourselves in the love of God, 
pass to ue tb11,~would comdrom thence, I looking for the mercy of our Lord 
Luke xvi. 26. And shall,come forth, Jesus Christ unto eternal life, Jude 21. 
they that have done gocid', unto the 
resurrection of life; and they that CHAP. XXVI.-VER. 1. 
have done evil. unto the resurrection Ka.i ErSweTo, <iTe ETE}..nu• 0 'J.,c:roii\ '"~'"' 
of damnation, John v. 29. Who shall -ra.i; ToU, 11.6you\ ToUTou,, eTwe Toic- .ua.Sri
be punished with everlasting destruc- -ra.7, a.Unii· 
tion from the presence of the Lonn, 1

1 

Aud it came to pas.~, when Jesus hc1d 
and from the glory of his power, .fir1isl1ed all th&e sayll1gs, he saicl 1rnt1• 
2 Thess. i. 9. But the fearful, and his disciples, 
unbelieving, and the abominable, and I VER. 2. 
murderers, an~ whoremongcrs, .and I oi~~TE ~Ti f-'ETCt ~Vo r.µ.Eett\ 7 Q ";J;"d.c:rxa. 
sorcerers, and idolaters, and all hars, .. i e , • " ... • B , S-'3 
shall liave ~hC'ir ~art in the l~e which ! ~;, :~;,'Ti;::a~~~e;:~,~~ ~.l!71'0U 1il:t.pa. ' o· 
burneth with lire and lmmstone : ' • p 
which is the second <lcath, H.ev. xxi. B. ! } ea fo111lf thnt ajia tu·o <lays is bthe. 
St>'! also on chap. iii. ver. 1~. da.use5. I fr>ast _of the Pas.'iOVff, (' W~(~ the s.m t'] 

b Then shall the righteous shine man is fJr.:tta.1Jed to be crucijied. 
forth as the sun in the kingdom of a N .ow the feast of unlPaveneJ 
their Father. Who ha.th eal'• to hear, breaJ drew nigh, which is called the 
let him hear, l\latt. xiii. 43. ·For thou l'assover. And the Chief Priests aud 
wilt not leave my soul in hell ; nei- Scribes sought how they might kill 
ther wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to him ; for they fe:tred the people, I .ub.e 
see corruption. Thouwiltshewmethe xxii. 1, 'i. And he said unto them, 
path of life: in thy presence is fuluess With desire have I desired to ~at this 
of joy; at thy right hand th.,·e ore Passover with you before I suffer, 1'>. 
pleasures for evermore, Psal. x-vi. 10, Now Lefore the fcast:ofthe Passover, 
11. ForGodsolove<ltl1eworld,that when Jesus knew that his hour was 
he gave his only begotten Son, that come that he should depart out of this 
whosoever believeth in him shoulJ world wito the Father, having loved 
not pf'ris.h, but have everlasting hfc, his own which were in the world: he 
John iii. 16. He that believeth on loved them unto the end,Jolmxiii •. 1. 
the Son lrnth everlasting life: and he " And thus shall ye eat it; u:it)i 
that believeth not tlie Son shall not your loins girded, your shoes on your 
see life ; but the wrath of God ahideth feet, and your sta!fiu your hand; and 
on Lim, S6. l\ly sheep hear my voice, ye shall eat .it io haste : it is the 
and lknowtl1em,andtheyfollowme: Lon n's Passover. For I will pass 
and I give unto them eternal life ; through the land of Egypt this night, 
and they shall never perish, neither and will smite all the firstborn in the 
shall any fl1a11 pluck them out of my land of Egypt, both man and beast ; 
liand, x. 27, 28. To them who, by and against all the gods of Egypt I 
patient continuance in well doing will execute judgment: I am the 
seek for glory and honour and im- Lonn. And the blood shall be to 
mortality, eternal life, Hom. ii. 7. you for a token upon the houses where 
That as sin hath reigne,I unto death, ye are: and when I see the blood, I 
even so might grace reign through will pass over you, an<l the plague 
righteousness unto eternal life by shall not be upon you to destroy yu1t, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, v. 21. For the when I smite the land of Egypt. And 
wages of sin i• deatl1; but the gift of this day shall be unto you for a me
Go<l is eternal life tlirough Jesus morial; aud ye shall keep it a feast 
Christ our Lord, vi. ~S. And tl1is is to the Lonn throughout your gene
thc promise that he hath prolllised rations; ye shall keep it a feast by an 
us, ercn eternal life, 1 John ii. 25. ordinance for ever, Exod. xii. 11-
And this is the record, that God hath 14. In tl1e first mo11tl1, on tl1e four
given tousetemallife,andthis lifcis teenth day of the month at even, ye 
in his Son. He that hath the Son shall eat unleavened bread, until the 
hath life ; and he that hath not the one and twentieth day of the month 
Son of God hath not life, v. 11, U. at even. Se,.en day• shall there he 
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no leaven found in your houses: for 
whosoever eateth that which is lea
vened, even that soul shall be cut off 
from the congregation of Israel, whe
ther he be a stranger, or born in the 
land. Ye shall eat nothiug leavened; 
in all your habiLaLions shall ye eat 
unleavened bread, 10-20. Seven 
<1"ys thou shalt eat unleavened bread, 
and in the seventh day shall he a 
feast to the Lon o. Unleavened bread 
shall be eaten seven days ; and there 
shall no leavened hread be seen with 
thee, in all thy quarter•. And thou 
shalt shew thy son in that day, say
ing, 1'/iis is done because of that 
which the Lo Rn did unto me when I 
rn,;;e forth out of Egypt, ii.ii. 6-8. 
Thou shalt not offer the blood of my 
sacrifice with leaven; neither shall 
the sacrifice of the feast of Passover 
be left unto the morning, xxxiv. 25. 
And in the fourteenth day of the 
first month is the Passover of the 
Lord. And in the fifteenth day of 
this month is tbe feast : seven days 
•hall unleavened bread be eaten, 
Num. xxviii. 16, 17. Observe the 
month of A bib, and keep the Passover 
unto the Lon o thy God: for in the 
month of Abib the Lon D thy God 
brought thee forth out of Egypt by 
night. Thou shalt therefore sacrifice 
the Passover unto the Lon o thy God, 
of the flock and the herd, in the place 
which the Lonn shall choose to place 
his name there. Thou shalt eat no 
leavened bread with it; seven days 
shalt thou eat unleavened bread there
with, even the bread of affliction ; for 
thou earnest forth out of the land of 
Egypt in haste: that thou mayest 
remember the day when thou earnest 
forth out of the land of Egypt all the 
days of thy life. And there shall be 
no leavened bread seen with tllee in 
all tby coast seven days; neither 
shall there any thing of the llesh, 
wbich thou sacrificedst the first day 
at even, remain all night until the 
morning, Deur. xvi. 1-4.. And the 
Jews' Passoverwasathancl,andJesus 
went up to Jerusalem, John ii. 13. 
Ancl the Jews' Passover was nigh at 
hand, and many went out of the 
country up to Jerusalem before the 
Passover, to purify themsel\•es, xi. 55. 

<See on chap. xx. vcr. 111, and 19. 

VER.3. 
Thi tTuv?ix81urar ol O.px.1epei,1 ul oi 

"YP"f.l-f'4Tlic, MJ at 'fl"pEC"BinEfOI "TOU Ac&OV 
ei, '"'7 4U>l.~r 'Toti ~X'Eei(IJ, 'Toti >.eyr.f"-Enu 
Ka.i4i>4• 

• Then <Wemb/ed together tlie Chief 
Priests, and the Scribes, and the elders of 
the peo1ile, unto •the paUice rf the High 
P1iest, who was called c Caiaphas. 

• See on chap. xii. ver. 14. 
b But Peter followed him afar off 

unto the High Priest"s palace, and 
went in, and sat with the servants, to 
see the end, ver. 58. 

c And they that had laid hold on 
Jesus led him away to Caiapha• the 
High Priest, where the Scribes and the 
elders were assembled, ver. 57. And 
one of them, named Caiaphas, being the 
High Priest that same year, said unto 
them, Ye know nothing at all, John 
xi. 49. And led him away to Annas 
first ; for he was father in law to 
Caiaphas, which was the High Priest 
that same year. Now Caiaphas was 
he, which gave counsel to the Jews, 
that it was expedient that one man 
should die for the people, xv:iii.13, 14. 
Now Annas had sent him bound unto 
Caiaphas the High Priest, 24. 

VER. 4. 
Ka.I t.TVYEB01l>.eV~a.no ira 7Qr 'l11C"0Vr x~

'T~trflJtr& 16h~1 xai d.'7TOXT'E,Yl'&IQ"IJ. 

a And co11sulted that tlacy might take 
Jesus b by subtilty, and kill him. 

•And when the Chief Priests and 
Pharisees had heard his parables, they 
perceived that he spake of them. But 
when they sought to lay hands on him, 
they feared the multitude, because 
they took him for a prophet, Matt. 
xxi. 45, 46. Why do the heathen 
rage, and the people imagine a vain 
thing ? The kings of the earth set 
themselves, and the rulers take coun
sel together, against the Lonn, and 
against his anointed, Psal. ii. 1, ~. 
They gather themselves together, they 
hide themselveo, they mark my steps, 
when they wait for my soul, h·i. 6. 
That they may shoot in secret at the 
perfect: suddenly do they shoot at 
him, ;11nl fear not. They encourag-e 
themsl'lvc>s in an evil matter : thev 
commune of laying snares pri,·ily ·; 
they say, Who shall see them• Th,•y 
SC'art.·h out iniquities ; they accol'tl· 
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plish a diligent search : both the in
ward thought of every one r!f' them, 
and the heart i.> deep, b::iv. 4-6. 
Shall the throne of iniquity have fel
lowship with thee, which frameth mis
chief by a law? They gather them
selves together against the soul of the 
righteous, and condemn the innocent 
blood, xciv. 20, 21. But I 1vas like a 
lamb, or an ox that is brought to the 
•langhtl'r ; and I knew not that they 
had devised devices against me, say
ing, Let us destroy the tree with the 
fruit thereof, and let us cut him off 
from the land of the living, that his 
name may be no more remembered, 
Jer. xi. 19. 

" Ye serpents, ye generation of vi
pers, how can ye escape the dam
nation of hell? l\latt. xxiii. SS. The 
same dealt •ubtilly with our kindred, 
and evil entreated our fathers, so that 
they cast out their young children, to 
the end they might not lil·e, Acts vii. 
19. Ami said, 0 full of all subtilty 
and all mischief, thou chlld of the 
devil, thou. enemy of all righteous .. 
ness, wilt thou not cease to pervert 
lhe right ways of the Lord? xiii. 10. 
But I fear, lest by any means, as the 
oerpen t beguiled Eve through his 
Rubtilty, so your minds should be cor
ruptP<l from the simplicity that is in 
Christ,~ Cor. xi. 3. 

VER. 5. 
"E>.eyo11 !f, M~ iv -rfl EoeTf', Ilia. µ.~ BOpu· 

Bo, ,-EHJ1"41 h 'T~ Aa.~. 
B11t they sairl, "Not on the.feast day, 

lest there be an uproar among the people. 
• Surely the wrath of man shall 

praise thee: the remainder of wrath 
shalt thou restrain, Psal. lxxvi. 10, 
1'/iere are many devices in a man's 
heart : ne,·ertheless the counsel of 
the Lonn, that shall stand, l'rov. xix. 
!t. There is no wisdom nor under
standing nor counsel against the 
L<lRD, uri. 30. Declaring the end 
from the beginning, and from ancient 
tinwe die tl1ings that are not yet done, 
•aying, My counsel shall stand, and 
I will <lo all my pleasure, Isa. xlvi. 
10. Who ;, he that saith, and it 
tumeth to pass, when the Lonn com
manileth it not? Lam. iii. 37. But 
they oaid, not on the feast day, lest 
I h<•re be an uproar of the people, 
Mark xiv. 2. 

VER. 6. 
Toti 3-E 1

1110-oi:i )'EVof'ivov iv BJJ6t:nl.s. ir 
oixltf 1.ll'-rmo~ Toli XEW'ft::tii, ' 

Now wl1en Jesul was in Betha1111 in 
the ho11se ef a Simon the lepe,., - ' 

• And being in Betl1any in the 
house of Simon the leper, as he sat at 
meat, there came a woman having an 
alabaster box of ointment of spike
nard very precious ; and she brake 
the box, and poured it on his head, 
l\Iark xiv. 3. 

VETl.7. 
rteocrr.>..6ov a.VT~ ,,uvP, ii"a.~a.:rTfliP p.teou 

Exoua-4 BaeuTlµ.cu, x.a.i xa.TEXEE• E?T2 T~V 
XE'f>4A~Y a.UToli 4l'4KE1p.Evou. 

a 1'/iere came tmto liim a woman 
haviug an alahastL>r box of very precious 
ointment, and poured it on his head, as 
lie sat at meat. 

•And, behold, a woman in the city, 
which was a sinner, when she knew 
that Jes11s sat at meat in the Pha
risee's house, brought an alabaster 
box of ointment, And stood at his feet 
behind lti1n weeping, and began to 
wash his foet with tears, and did 
wipe tliem with the hairs of her head, 
and kissed his feet, and anointed tliem 
with the ointment, Luke vii. 37, sa. 

VER. s. 
'130nE.; 3'E o! f'a61naJ a.UTo'Li, ;,,..a.v.2.1t

'T7JO"a.r, 1\EyorTE.;"' Ei, Tl ~ «.nW>..eu.. aUT'l'I ; 
B11t when his disciples saw it, a they 

had indignation, sayiug, To what pur
pose is this t.rnste? 

a And there were some that had 
indignation within themselves, and 
said, Why was this waste of the 
ointment made? Mark xiv. 4. 

VER. 9. 
'ttBVVCITO ,..ae "J'OiiTO ..,.o µ.Uerw f1Tp"8~va, 

'm'o>i.Xoii, xa.I B0Biira1 "'1TOJ')loi,. 

Fm· a this ointmeut might have bee-11 
sold for much, and given to the poor. 

• For it might have been sold for 
more than three hundred pence, and 
have been given to the poor. And U1ey 
murmured against her, Mark xiv. 5. 

VER. 10. 
flto~' BE d ·1,,0-oii,, elw&v aUToi,· Tl 

x&wov; 'ID'a.pEx.1T• ..,.~ )'ur.:111d; lp)'ov ;-lte 
x..s).Qp lipy.i1Ta.TO d, E,...£. 

When Jesus understood it, he said wiftl 

them, • Why ll"ouble ye the '"""'""? 
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for she hath wrought "a good u•OTk upon 
me. 

a And Jesus said, Let her al0I1e ; 
why trouble you her ? she hath 
wrought a good work on me, l\Iark 
xiv. 6. 

b Well reported of for good works ; 
if she have brought up children, if 
she have lodged strangers, if she have 
washed the saints' feet, if she ha'f'c 
relieved the afflicted, if she have di 4 

ligently followed every good work, 
1 Tim. v. 10. 

VER. 11. 

V.ER. J2. 
84>-.in;;crcS ,,,Z.p a.Un TO 14~en 'Toi:i-ro hrl 

ToU crrlJ~TO, f'OU, wea~ TO irT4<Jiuic-a1 /A'E 
iwolJJO'IV. 

For• in that sh<? hath poured thi.s oint
ment on my body, shecliditfor my burial. 

a And they buried him in his own 
sepulchres, which he had made for 
himself in the city of David, and laid 
him in the bed which was filled with 
sweet odours and di .. ers kinds of 
spice.s prepared by the apothecaries' 
art ; and tl1ey made a very great 
burning for him, 2 Cbron. xvi. 14. 

n4rToTE ,,a., 'Toi.ii;- "ED'T~xoti.;- fx_eTE ~!9' She hath done what she could: she 
Ea.uTWv, E/.A-E ~E oU 'll"Q.l'TOT! fXETE. is come a forehand to anoint my body 

to the buxying, !\lark xiv. B. And 
Fur •ye have the ponr allD(lys u·itl1 when the sabbath was past, )lary 

ynu.; h but me ye lia11e not al1vays. 1\Iagdalene, and l\lary the mol11er of 
a For the poor shall never cease out James, and Salome, had hought 

of the land : therefore I comrnancl sweet spices, that they might come 
thee, saying, Thou shalt open thine and anoint him, ni. I. And they 
hand wide unto tl1y brother, to thy retume<l, and prepared spices and 
poor, and to thy needy, in thy land, ointments; _and rested the sabbath 
Deut. xv. 11. For ye have the poor , day acco~cli_ng lo the comman<lruent, 
wHh you always, and whensoever ye I Luke xxw. ;,G. _Then ;a.id Jesus, Let 
will ye may do them good: but me ! her '.'lone: agamst tne da~· of my 

·ye have not always, l\lark xiv. 7. b?_rymg hath she kept this, Jo~1 
For the poor always ye have with =· 7. And there came also :N1-
you; but me ye have not always, codemusJ l_"·lnch at the first came. to 
John xii. B. Only tht9 would that Jesus by night, an<l brought a mu
we should remember the poor ; the ture of myrrh and. aloes, about an 
•a.me which I also was forward to hundred pound u·eig/ir. Then took 
do, .Gal. ii. tO. But whoso bath ~he:y: the body of Je~us, and wound it 
this world's good, and seeth his bro- m hnen clothes with the. spices, as 
tber have need, and shutteth up his the manner of tho .Tews 1s to bury, 
howe]s of compassicm from him, how xix:. 39, 11-0 . 

. dwelleth the love of God in him' VER. t:J. 
1 John iii. 17. 

b Little children, yet a little while 
I am with you. Ye shall seek me : 
and as I said unto the Jews, Whither 
I go, ye cannot come; so now I Shy to 
you, John xiii. 33. Y ct a little while, 
and the world seeth me no more; hut 
ye see me: because I live, ye shall 
liv.e also, xiv. 19. Ilut now (go my 
way to him that sent me ; and none 
of you asketh me, Whither geest 
thou ? xvi •. 5. I came forth from the 
Father, and mn come into t11e world: 
again, lleave the world, and go to the 
Fatl1er, 28. And now I ;un no more 
in the world, but th£'se are in the 
world, and I come to thee. Holy 
Father, keep through-thine o.wn name 
those whom thou haot,givon me. tliat 
they may be one, a• we art, o:vii. l 1. 

'Ap.~v Aiy~ ~f-4-l", Onou Eav xrieux.9~ T~ 
1Var-E>i.1011 TO~T! 

1
£7 ~~~ T~' xOa-f'~, >i.a.· 

Ari9rii::rE.T4' xa.1 0 E'71'"0:r.:n· 4LJT1J, E'i; ~.,,,_ 
~&a-U\011 aUTiii;. 

Verily I say 111110 Jlllll, a !J"here.soever 
this Gospel shall be preached iu the wlwle 
world, b there slwll also t11i1>, ih11t thi5 
woman hath done, Le tolclfora rntm11Tial 
'!f her. 

a See on chap. xxiv. ~er. H. 
bWherefore the Lonn God of 

Israel saith, I sa..id indeeJ. that thy 
house, and the house of thy father, 
should walk before me for e•er : but 
now the Lonn e;aith, De it far from 
me ; for tl1em that honour me I 
will honour, and they that despise m• 
shall be lightly esteemed, 1 Sam. 
u. 30. SQrely he shall not be moved 
for rfrr: the righteous ohall bo in 
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everlasting remembrance, Psal.c:rii. 6. 
\T erily I say unto you, Wheresoever 
this Gospel shall.be preached through· 
out the whole world, this also that 
•he hath done shall be spoken of for 
a memorial of hN, l\Iark xiv. 9. For 
not he that commendeth himself is 
approved, but whom the Lord com· 
mendeth, 2 Cor. x. 1 B. For God is 
not unrightcouA to forget your work 
and labour of love, which ye have 
shewed towarJ. his name, in that ye 
have mini1_.1tered to the saints, and do 
minister, Heb. vi. 10. 

VER.14. 
T0Te ?Toeru9ek eI.; 'T~V B:.J!sxa., 0 Ae

;-0(.A-no= 'IoV3't:tt; 
0

lO"Kt:tf'~T,,i;', '11'f0t; ToUt; 
ripxaeeElt;, 

Then •one of tlie twrlve, called Judas 
Jscarint, weut 

0

u11tn t11e Chief Priests, 
d .1.nd Judas Iscariot, one of the 

twelve, went unto the Chief Priests, 
to betray him unto them, Mark xiv. 
10. Then entered Satan into Judas 
surnamed Iscariot, being of the num
ber of the twelve. And he went his 
way, and communed with the Chief 
Priests and captains, how he might 
betray him unto them. And they 
were glad, and covenanted to give 
him money. And he promised, and 
sought opportunity to convey him 
unto them in the absence of the mul
titude, Luke xxii. S~6. And supper 
being ende<l, the devil having now 
put into the heart of Judas Iscariot, 
Simon's snn, to betray him, John 
xiii. 2. He then having received the 
•op went immediately out: and it 
was night, 30. 

VER 15. 
Elrrra• Ti .SJ~&TE µ.o' loiltrtl, x~y~ Up.711 

'1r4ptt.~W(IJ tiliTOll j oi a"i icrT'ICTd.V a.UT~ 
Tflc'-"OVT4 dp)'llfl4. 

A11d s11id unto them, a Wliut will ye 
give me, a11d 1 1vilt deliver him 11nt~ 
you 1 b And tliey couenanted with /1im 
for tliirty pieces of silver, 

• But they that will be ricl1 fnll 
into temptation and a snare, and 
into many foolish Md hurtful lusts, 
which drown men in destruction Md 
perdition. For the love of money is 
the root of all evil : which while some 
coveted after, they have erred from 
the faith, and pierced themselves 
through with many sorrows, 1 Tim. 
vi. 9, 10. 

h And I said unto them, If/ethink 
good, give me my price: an if not, 
forbear. So they weighed for my 
price thirty pieces of silver. And the 
Loan said unto me, Cnst it unto 
the potter : a goodly price that I was 
prized at of them. And I took the 
thirty pieces of silver, aud cast them 
to the potter in the house of the 
Lonn, Zech. xi. 12, 13. 

VER.16. 
Ka.I ci.11'0 The E~1iTE' EVK1::uel12.v l'v.:i. a.UTO" 

'll'a.ea.Bii). 
And from that time a lie s1111gl11 op

portnnity to betra.11 liim. 
•Ami when they heard it, they 

were glad, and promised to,give ,him 
money, l\Iark xiv. 11. And he pro
mised, and sought opportunity to be,
tray him unto them in the absence of 
the multitude, l,uke xxii. 6. 

VEH.17. 
TF ·~E '"e"•, Tii.iv Ct?UfV»V .?rearik9o11 oi 

,ua.BriTa.' 'T~ ·1r11:roti 1 AEyovTEi;" a.LJ.7~· IIaii 
S-hu.;i ET01~0.~wp.Ev <ro' lj>i:i.yei'Y TO irrr!urxa.; 

Now a 1/ie .firsl day of the feast of 
unleavened bread Ore disciples came to 
Jews, sayiug trntu him, IJ TVhere wilt 
lho1t that we prepare for thee to eat 
tile Passover? 

•And the first <lay of unleavened 
bread, when they killed the Passover, 
his disciples said unto him, Wl1ere 
wilt thou that we go and prepare 
that thou mayest eat the Passover, 
l\iark :riv. 12. Then came the day of 
unleavened bread, when the Passover 
must be killed, Luke xxii. 7. See 
alSQ OD ver. 2. clause 2. 

b And Jesus answering said unto 
him,r Suffer it to be so now: for tlrns it 
becometh us to fulfil all righteousness, 
l\Iatt. iii. l:J, And he sent Peter and 
John, saying, Go and prepare us the 
Passover, that we may"ea;t. "And they 
said unto,11im, Where wilt thou that 
we prepare? LuJ<e xxii. B, 9. 

VER.18. 
,·o ~E a7~&Y" "T.7t'1.71Te Ek. -ii ... "" • wcl>..1v 

'!teo" -roY ~11va., "' E1?ra.TE a.uT~' o B,. 
Ba.O'ui\o" ).iyu· "o u1eO, p.ou Ey,,V' ii:rT1, 

'1re4,·tTS '7J'O&iii 'TQ 'ltli.t:rXtt. f'!'Td,. 'TQ,y f.40."' 
6,,TWy.p.ou. 

.And he Mid, •Go i11to the city to such 
a man, and say uuto him, b The Master 
6aith, <Mytimeisatha11d; l1oillkupthe 
Pmsovcr at thy l1ouse with niy di1cipl<r. 
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• And he sendeth forth two of his 
disciples, and saith unto them, Go ye 
into the city, and there shall meet you 
a man bearing a pitcher of water: 
follow him. And wheresoever he 
shall go in, say ye to the good-man 
of the house, The master saith, Where 
is the guestchamber, where I shall 
eat the PassO\·er with my disciples? 
And he will shew you a large upper 
room furnished a11d prepared: there 
make ready for us. And his disciples 
went forth, ancl came into the city, 
and found as he had said unto them : 
and they made ready the Passover, 
Mark xiv. 13-16. And he said unto 
them, Behold, when ye are entered 
into the city, there shall a man meet 
you, bearing a pitcher of water; fol
low him into the house where he 
entereth in. And ye shall say unto 
the good-man of the house, The l\Ias
ter saith unto thee, Where is the guest
chamber, where l shall eat the Pass
over with my disciples? And he shall 
shew you a large upper room furnish
ed : there make ready. And they 
went, and found as he had said unto 
them : and they made ready the 
Passover, Luke xili. 10-13. 

b See on ch. xxii. ver. 16. clause 2. 
c See on John vii. \'er. SO. clause 2. 

VER. 19. 

, K .. 4l
1 
E1nol11~a.Y oi ~~a.6~Ta.l ct.'° ~uv~T4~1!Y 

41.JTOI" 0 hicroue", Xe" f'JTOlf'4a'AV TO 'll'a.~xtl., 

.And •the disciples did as Jesus had 
appointed them; anrl they made reacly 
the PassUlJer. 

•And the disciples went, and did 
as Jesus commanded them, Matt. 
xxi. 6. His mother saith unto the 
servants, Whatsoever he saith unto 
you do it, John ii. 5. 

VER. 20. 
'o..J,.la., 3'E ·ynoµ.Ev,,,, ibE.1e.uTo p.sT(t. T.iiv 

~~~EK"• 

Now a wlien t11e even was cmne, he sat 
down with the twelve. 

• And in the evening he cometh 
with the twelve. And as they sat 
and did eat, Jesus said, Verily I say 
unto you, One of you which eateth 
with me shall betro.y me, Mark xiv. 
17, HJ. And when the hour was 
come, he sat down, and the twelve 
apostles with him. And he said un
to them, With desire I have desired 

to eat this Passover with you before I 
suffer: For I say unto you, I will not 
any more eat thereof, until it be ful
filled in the kingdom of God, Luke 
:u:ii.14-16. 

VER. 21. 
Ka2 ic-910:rT21r a.iT.in, ETwn· 'Aµ.Y.v >..~y°" 

lifA-iV, ;;Tl ET, EE v,_,.rin wa.pa.!:.Ja-h µ.e. 
iJ11d as they did eat, he 1aid, •Verily 

I say unto you, that Olie '!f' you sliull be
tray n&f. 

a For it was not ab. enemy thae 
reproached me ; then could I have 
Lorne it: neither tras it he that 
hated me tliut did magnify liim<e'.f 
against me ; then I would have hid 
myself from him; But it trus thou. a 
man mine equal, my guide, and 
mine acquaintance. We took sweet 
counsel together, a11d walked unto the 
house of God in company, Psal. Iv. 
12-14. Jesus answered them, Ha•e 
not I chosen you tweke, and one of 
you is a devil? He spake of Judas 
Iscariot the son of Simon : for he it 
was that should betray him, being 
one of the twelve, John •i. 70, 71. 
When Jesus had thus said, he was 
troubled in spirit, and testified, and 
said, Verily, l"'erily, I say unto you, 
that one of you shall betray me, xiii. 
21. See also on chap. ix. ¥er. 4. 
clause 1. 

VER. 22. 
Kai >..vn'Ui'Le.-01 D"ip-03sa, ~efal'To Ai:ve1r 

a,\rT~ E'il4'7'TO' A-Vriiv• M~.,.., Ey:il E;fL•, KU
pu; 

And a they u:ere e.Jceediug sorrouf11/1 

and btgan e1:er_11 one of them to S<IY unto 
him, Lord, is it I? 

•And they began to be sorrowful, 
and to say unto him one by one, Is it 
I? and another said, Is it I? And he 
answered and said unto them, It is 
one of the twelve, that dippeth with 
me in the dish, l\Iark xi" 19, ~O. 
And they began to inquire among 
themselves, which of them it was that 
should do this thing, Luke xxii. 23. 
Then the disciples looked one on :w
other, doubting of whom he spake. 
Now there was leaning on Jesus' bo
som one of his disciples, whom Jesus 
lOl'ed. Simon Peter therefore beck
oned to him, tl1at he should ask who 
it should be of whom he spake. He 
tl1cn lying on Jesus' breast saith un-
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to him, Lord, who is it? John xiii. 22 
-25. 

VER. 23. 
"o ~& ~'JJ'O.ltf'BEIC', eTwev· 'O iµCcf~a.C' 

f.LIT~ Ef'oU i 'I .,.; -re"'>.''!' ~v x•ipti, oVr&~ 
p.s waea.3'~'18'. 

And he ansu;ered a11d said, a He that 
dippeth h.is ha11d wi1h me i" IM dish, tlu. 
same ~hall betray me. . 

a. Yea, mine own familiar friend, in 
whom [ trusted, which did eat of my 
bread, hath lifted up his heel against 
me Psal. xii. 9. But, behold, the 
b.U:d of him that betrayeth me is with 
me on the table,· Luke xxii. 21. I 
speak not of you all: I know whom I 
have chosen : but that the Scripture 
may be fulfilled, He that .eateth 
bread with me hath hfted up Ins heel 
against me, John xiii. 18. Jesus ~n
swered, He it is, to whom I shall give 
a sop. when I have dipped ii. And 
when he bad dipped the sop, he gave 
ii to Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon. 
And after the sop Satan entered into 
him. Then said Jesus unto rum, 
That thou doest, do quickly. Now no 
man at the table knew for what in
tent he spake this unto him, 26-26. 

VER. 24. 
'o ,...Ev vi~i: To'U d.vBeoJnou ,j.,..cf,,11, •a.B~C' 

)'&-ypa.,,Ta.l 10"1e2 a.VTo'U· oVtil 3'6 Ti;l ~Y8p~-
11TI)) fx:ilrip, f,' oTi 0 viaC' Toli ti.vBp:lntouwa.pa.
~t:o.,.a.i· xa~Ov ~v a.in·;, Ei oVx E/'e~SPJ 0 
4116eo.1'1Toi; Exsivot;. 

The •Son of ma11 goeth as it is writ
ten of him: b but woe 11ntu that ma11 by 
whom the Son r!f ma11 is betl'ayed ! ii had 
bern good fo1· that man if lie hud not 
l1ee11 born. 

• Uut l1ow then shall the Scriptures 
Le fulfilled, that thus it must be! 
ver. 54. Dut all this was done, that 
the Scriptures of the prophets might 
be fulfilled. Then all the disciples 
forsook him, and fled, 56. And I will 
put enmity between thee and the wo
man, and between thy seed and her 
Aecil ; it shall bruise thy head, and 
thou •halt bruise his heel, Gen. iii. 
15. J\ly Goel, My God, Why hast 
thou forsaken me 1 why art thou so far 
from IH·lping me. ar~d from the words 
of my roaring? 0 my God, I cry in 
the day-timP, lmt thou hearest not, 
and in tll(' night season, and am not 
silent. But thou arl holy, 0 thou 
that iohabitest th~ praises of Israel, 

Psal. :uii. 1-3. But [ am a worm, 
and no man ; a reproach of men, and 
despised of the people. A II they 
that see me laugh me to scorn : they 
shoot out the lip, they shake the 
head, saying, He trusted on the 
Loan thal he woul<I deliver him: let 
him deliver him, seeing he delight
ed in him, 6-8. Many bulls h:ive 
compassed me : strong bults of Ila
shan have beset me round. They 
gaped upon me with their mouths, as 
a ravening and a roaring lion. I am 
poured out like water, and all my 
bones are out of joint: my heart is 
like wax; it is melted in the midst of 
my bowels. My strength is dried 
up like a potsherd; and my tongue 
cleaveth to my jaws; and thou hast 
brought me into the dust of death. 
For dogs have compassed me: the as
sembly of the wicked have inclosed 
me : they pierced my hands and my 
feet. [ may tell all my bones : they 
look a11d stare upon me. They part 
my garments among them, and cast 
lots upon my vesture. But be not 
thou far from me, 0 Lonn : 0 my 
strength, haste thee to help me. De
liver my soul from the sword; my 
darling from the power of the dog. 
Save me from the lion's mouth: for 
thou hast heard me from the horns 
of the unicorns, 1~-21. The Lord 
Gon hath opened mine ear, and I was 
not rebellious, neither turned away 
back. ·I gave my back to the smiters, 
and my cheeks to them that plucked 
oft' the hair : I hid not my face from 
shame and spitting, Isa. I. 5, 6. And 
after threescore and two weeks shall 
Messiah be cut oft', but not for him· 
self: and the people of the prince 
that shall come shall destroy the city 
and the sanctuary ; and the end there
of shult be with a flood, and unto the 
end of the war desolations are de
termiued, Dan. ix. 26. And I will 
pour upon the house of David, and 
upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
the spirit of grace and of supplica
tions : and they shall look upon me 
whom they have pierced, and they 
shall mourn for him, a• one mourneth 
for his only son, and shall be in bitter
ness for him, as one that is in bitter
ness for his firstborn, Zech. xii. 10. 
Awake, 0 sword, against my shep
herJ, autl against the man tlu1t i$ my 
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fellow, saith the Loan of hosts: smite 
the shepherd: and the sheep shall be· 
soattered : and I will turn mine hand 
upon the little ones, xiii. 7. And he 
answered and told them, Elia. veril)Jll 
cometh first, and restoreth all things; 
and bow it is written of the Son of 
man, that he must suffer many things, 
and be set at nought, Mark ix. u. 
Then be said unto them, 0 fools, and 
slow of heart to believe all that the 
prophets have spoken. Ought not 
Christ to have suffered these things, 
and to enter into his glory? Luke 
xxiv. 25, 26. And said unto them, 
Thus it is written and thus it be
hoved Christ to suffer, and to rise 
from the dead the third day, 46. After 
this, Jesus knowing that all things 
were now accomplished, that the 
scripture might be fuliilled, saith, I 
thirst,.John xix. 20. For these things 
were done, that the Scripture should 
be fulfilled, A bone of him shall not 
be broken. And again another Scrip· 
ture saith, They shall look on him 
whom they pierced, 36, 37. For they 
that <!Avell at Jerusalem, and their 
rulers, because they knew him not, 
nor yet the voices of the prophets 
which are read every sabbath day, 
they have fulfilled tlum in condemn
ing hirn. And though they found no 
cause of death in him, yet desired 
they Pilate that he should be slain. 
And when they had fulfilled all that 
was written of him, they took him 
down from the tree, and laid /iim in 
a sepulchre, Acts xiii. 27 -29. Arni 
Paul, as his manner was, went in unto 
them, and threo sabbath days rea
soned with thcmoutof the Scriptures, 
Opening and alledging, that Christ 
must needs have suffered, and risen 
again from the dead ; and that this 
Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is 
Christ, xvii. 2, J. Having therefore 
obtained help of Goel, I continue unto 
this <lay, witnessing both to small and 
great, saying none othrr things than 
those which the prophets and llroses 
did say should come: That Christ 
•hould suffer, and that he should be 
the first that should rise from the 
dead, and should shew light unto the 
people, and to the Gentiles, nvi. 
t~. 23. For I delivered unto you 
first of all that which I also received, 
how that Christ died for our sins ac-

cording to the Scriptures, 1 Cor. xv. 3. 
Unto whom it was revealed, that not 
unto themselves, but unto ua they did 
minister the things, which are now re
ported unto you, by them that have 
preached the Gospel unto you, 1 Pet. 
i. 11!. 

b woe unto the world because or 
offences ! for it must needs be that of
fences come ; but woe to that man by 
whom the offence cometh! Matt. rv:iii. 
7. Then Judas, which had betray
ed him, when he saw that he was 
condemned, repented himself, and 
brought again the thirty pieces of sil
ver to the Chief Priests and elders, 
Saying, l have sinned in that l have 
betrayed the innocent blood. And 
they said, What is that to us.? see thou 
to that, xxvii.. 3-5. Let death seize 
upon them, aud let them go down 
qwck into hell : for wickedness i• in 
their dwellings, and among them, 
l'sal. Iv. 15. But thou, 0 God, shalt 
bring them down into the pit of de
struction : bloody and deceitful men 
shall not live out half their days; 
but I will trust in thee, ~3. Set 
thou a wicked man over him: and 
let Satan stand at his right hand. 
When he shall be judged, let him be 
condemned : and let his prayer be
come sin. Let his days be few ; and 
let another take his office. Let his 
children be fatherless. and his wife a 
widow. Let his children be continu
ally ,·agabonds, and beg: let them 
seek their bread also out of their de ... 
so]ate places. Let the extortioner 
catch all th'.lt he hath; and let the 
strangers spoil his labour. Let there 
be none to extend mercy unto him: 
neither let there be any to fa~our his 
fatherless children. Let Ins pos
terity be cut off; and in the genera
tion following let their name be blotted 
out. Let the iniquity of his fathers 
be remembered with the Lonn; and 
let not the sin of his mother he> blotted 
out. Let them be before the LORD 

continually, that he may cut off the 
memory of tht>m from the earth, cix. 
6-t.';. The Son of man indeed go
eth, as it is written of him: but woe. 
to that man by whom tl1e Son of man 
is betrayed! good were it for that 
man if he had never been born,l\Iark 
xiv. ~l. While I was with thl~m in 
the world, I kept them in 1h_v nnme : 
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thoae that thou gavest me I have kept. , testament in my blood: this do ye, ns 
and none of them is lost, but the son of oft ae ye drink ii, in remembrance of 
perdition; that the Scripture might be me, 1 Cor. ri. 23--25. 
fulfilled, John xvii.12. l\fena1ul bre- b And they, continuing daily with 
thren, this Scripture must needs have one accord in the temple, and brea.k
been fulfilled, which the Holy Ghost ing bread from house to house, did 
by the mouth of David spake before eat their bread with gladness and sin
concerning Judl\s, which was guide gleness of heart, Acts ii. 46. And 
to them that took Jesus. For he wns upon the first day of the week, when 
numbered with us, and had obtained the disciples came together to break 
part of this ministry. Now this man brcad,Paulpreacheduntothem,ready 
purchased a field with the reward of· to depart on the mo1Tow ; and con
hie iniquity; and falling headlong, he tinned his speech until midnight, xx. 
burst asunder in the midst, and all his 7. The cup of blessing which we 
bowels gushed out. And it was·known bless, ie it not the communion of the 
unto all the dweller. at Jerusalem; in- blood of Christ' The bread which we 
•omuch as that field ie called in their break, is it not the communion of the 
proper tongue, Aceldama, that is to body of Christ 1 1 Cor. x. 16. 
•ay, The field of blood. For it is •For the bread of God is he which 
written in the book of Psalms, Let cometh down from heaven,and giveth 
his habitation be desolate, and let no life unto the world. Then said they 
man dwell tA1erein : and hie bishop- unto him, Lord, evermore give us this 
rick let another take, Acts i. 16-20. bread. And Jesus said unto them, 

VER. 25. I am the bread of life: he that com-
'A7r••e•9•lc ~l ·1o~~ .. c. J ""P"~'~oli; .. ~. eth tom" shall never hunger; and he 

-rOv, &l'Tte· MnT, Eye.I Eip..,, "Pa.~~i; AEyei that believeth on me shall never 
4U.,~, IU 1Tna.~. thirst, John vi. S3-S.5. Verily, ve

Then Judas, whicl< betrayed him, an- rily, I say unto you, He that believeth 
swered an cl said, Master, is it U He said on me hath everlasting life. I am 
tmto hion, Thon hast said. that Lread of life. Your fathers 

did eat mnnna in the wilderness, 
VER. 26. and are dead. This ie the bread 

'11cr611ivTQ.1" ~ii a.UT;v, Aa,cllv 0 
1

l11i:roiii;'l'iv which cometh down from heaven, 
tip-rov, x."i si'.i>..oyn,-a(', ExAa.cr&, Ka' f!6~o11 that a man may eat thereof, and 
-rol~ p..a.BnTa.i~, xa.l &7'rl1e' AclSeTe, ~tl.)'&TE' not die. I am the living bread 
ToU.,..6 Ei:r.,.., -rO .,.wfo'a f-'011• which came <Jown from heaven ; if 

And a as they were eating, Jesus took any man eat of this bread, he shall 
bi·ead, a11d blessed it, hand IJrahe it, and live for ever: and the bread that I 
gal'e it to tlie disciples, aml said, c Takr., will give is my flesh, which I will give 
ee1t; •!leis is my body. for the life of the world. The Jews 

•And as they did eat, Jesus took therefore strove among themselves, 
bread, and hll•ssed, nnd brake it, and saying, How can this man give us 
gave to them, and said, Take, eat: his flesh to eat? Then Jesus said un
this is my body, Mark iv. 22. And to them, Verily, verily, Isayuntoyou, 
he took bread, and gave thankA, and Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of 
brake ir, and gave unto them, saying, man, and drink his blood, ye have no 
This i• my body which is given for life in :you. Whoso eateth my flesh; 
you : this do in remembrance of me, and drmkelh my I.blood, hath eternal 
Luke "xii. 19. For I have received lii'P; and [ will raise him up at the 
of the Lord that which also I deli- last day. }'or my flesh is meat in
vercd unto you, That the Lord Jesus deed, ancl my Llood is drink indeed. 
the same night in which he was be- He that eatetl1 my flesh, and drinketh 
trayecl took bread: And when he had my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in 
given thankA, he brake it, and said, him. As the living Father hath sent 
Take, eat: this iA my body, which is me, and I live by the Father; so he 
Lroken for you: this do in remem- that eateth rue, even he shall live by 
brance of me. After the same man- me. This is that bread which came 
ner also he took the eup, when he had down from heaven: not as your fa
•upped, •aying, Thi• cup is the new thers did oat manna, and are dead: 
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he thut eateth of this bread shall live I teotament, which ia b •he1l ftn many 
for ever, J7-5B. For as often IUI ye for the remwion of sins. 
cat this bread, and drink this cup, ye · 
do shew the Lord's death till become. •And be took lhe book of the 
Wherefore whosoever shall eat this covenant, and read in the audience of 
bread, and drink this cup of the Lord, the people: and they said, All that 
unworthily, shall be guilty of the body the Loan hath said will we do, and be 
and blood of the Lord. But let aman obedient. And Moses took the blood, 
examine himself, and so let him eat and sprinkled it on the people, and 
of that bread, and drink of that cup. said, Behold the blood of the cove
For he that eateth and drinketh un- nant, which the Loan hath made with 
worthily, eateth and drinketh damn a- you concerning all these words, Exod. 
tion to himself, not discerning the x:civ. 7, B. For the life of the flesh is 
Lord's body, 1 Cor. xi. 26-29. in the blood: and I have g;ven it to 

d Then take of them again, and cast you upon the altar to make an atone
them into the midst of the fire, and ment for your souls : for it is the blood 
burn them in the fire ; frn· thereof shall that maketh an atonement for the 
a fire come forth into all the house of soul, Lev. xvii. 11. Behold, the days 
Israel. Thus saith the Lord Gon ; come, saith the Lonn, that I will 
This is Jerusalem : I have set it in the make a new covenant with the house 
midst of the nations and coun<ries that of Israel, and with the house of Ju
are round about her, Ezek. v. 4, 5. da.h, Jer.:u::ci. 31. As for thee also, 
And did all drink the same spiritual by the blood of thy covenant I have 
drink: for they drank of that spiritual sent forth thy prisoners out of the pit 
Rock that followed them: and that where there is no water, Zech. ix. 11. 
Rock was Christ, 1 Cor. x. 4. Which And he said unto them, This is my 
things are an allegory : for these are blood of the new testament, which is 
the two covenants; the one from the shed for many, i\laxk xiv. 24. Like
mount Sinai, which gendereth to hon- :Mse also the cup after supper, say
dage, which is Agar. For this Agar mg, Tills cup;, the new testament 
is mount Siuai in Arabia, and answer-1 in my bl_ood, which is shed for you, 
eth to Jerusalem which now is, and Luke xxu. 20. After the ;;ame mao
is in bondage with her children, Gal. ner also he took the cup, when he had 
iv. 24, 25. supped, saying, Tills cup is the new 

VER. 27. 

Ka.I Aa.SQ,'i TO ?Ton'ipit•v, K41 eUxap1Q"'n1• 
O"a.i;, E~illJUV a.VTol~. AE)'r£!ll" nlETS E; aVroV 
wti.WTE(" 

A11d • he took the cup, and gave 
tlumks,and gave it to them, sayi11u, Dri11k 
ytallofit; 

0 

a And he took the cup, and when 
he had giveu thanks, he gave it to 
them : and they all drank of it. And 
he said'unto them, This is my blood 
of the new testament, which is shed 
for many, l\Iark xiv. 1!3, 2.J,. Like
wi~e also ~he cup after supper, saying, 
Tins cup t£ the new testament in my 
blo?tl;, which is shed for you, Luke 
XX!l ... 0. 

testament in my blood: tills do ye, 
as oft as ye drink it, in remem· 
brance of me, 1 Cor. xi. ~5. How 
much more shall the blood of Christ, 
who through the eternal Spirit offered 
himself without •pot to God, purge 
your conscience from dead work.s to 
serve the living God 1 And for this 
cause he is the Mediator of the new 
testament, that by means of death, for 
the redemption of the transgressions 
that we.-e under the first testament, they 
which are called might receive the 
promise of eternal inheritance. For 
where a testament is, there must also 
of necessity be the death of the tes
tator. .For a testament is of fore~ 
after men are dead: otherwise it is of 
no strength at all whilst the testator 

VElt. 26. liveth. Whereupon neither the first tes-

ToUTo y&l.p i~T' 70 a.i,...~ p.ou, 70 Tiii; tameut was dedicated without blood: 
ki:tl\'ti°(' .s'a~0~K1'1(', 7 o 111'Epi ?To>.~~r iKXtwO· For wht>n !\loses had spoken _every 
p.oo'I e,, ci.""Ei:tll' cl: 

4 
TIW... precept to all the people acconhng· to 

.,. P. P the law, he took the blood of cal"es 
Far this is a my bluud 1f t11e new 1 ;:ui<l of goats, 'vith water, and srarlet 
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wool, a11d hyssop, and sprinkled both through his blood, the forgiveness of 
the book, and all the people, saying, sins, according to the riches of hie 
This is the blood of the testament grace, Eph. i..7. In whom we have 
which God hath enjoined unto you. redemption through his blood, even 
Moreover he sprinkled likewise with the forgiveness of sins, Col. i. 14. 
blood both the tabernacle, and all the And, having made peace through the 
vessels of the ministry. And almost blood of his cross, by him to reconcile 
all things are by the law purged with all things unto himself; by him, I "'Y• 
blood; nnd without shedding of blood whether they be things in earth, or 
is no remission, Heb. ix. 14--22. :For things in heaven, 20. And almost a.II 
it isnot posRiblc that the blood of bulls things are by the law purgetl with 
and of goats should take away sins. blood; and without shedding of blood 
Wherefore whcu he cometh into the is no remission, Heb. ix. 22. So 
world, he saith, Sacrifice and offering Ch1;st was once offered to bear the 
thou wouldest not, but a body hast sins of many; and unto them that 
thou prepared me: In burnt oiler- look for him shnll he appear the se
ingF and sacrijires for sin thou haAt had cond time without sin unto salvation, 
no pleasure. Then said I, Lo, I come 28. And he is the propitiation for 
(in the volume of the book it is written our sins : and not for ours only, but 
of me,) to do thy will, 0 God. Above also for the sins of the whole world, 
when he said, Sncrifice and ollering 1 John ii. 2. After this l beheld, 
and burnt offerings and offcri11g for and, lo, a gi·eat multitude, which no 
sin thou wouldest not, neither hadst man could number, of all nations, and 
pleasure therein; which are offered by kindreds, and people, nn<l tongues, 
thelaw;Thensai<lhe,Lo, lcometodo stood before the throne, and before 
thy will, 0 God. lie taketh away the the Lamb, clothed with white robes, 
first, that he may establish the second. and palms in their hands, Hev. vii, 9. 
By the which will we are sanctified And one of the elders answered, say
throui:h the offering of the body of Je- ing unto me, What arc these which are 
""" Christ once Jor all. And M·ery arrayed in white robes? and whence 
Priest standeth daily ministering and I came they? And I said unlo him, 
oflCring oftentimes the same sacri-1 Sir, thou knowcst. And he said to me, 
ficeH, which can never take away sins: These are they which came out of 
llut this man, after he had offered one I great tribulation, and have washed 
sacrifice for sins, for ever sat down their robes, an~'ma.de them white in 
on tlie right hand of God; From the blood of the Lamb, 13, 14. 
henceforth expecting till his enemies VER 29 
be made his footstool. For by one of- ' ' • 
fering he hath perfected for ever them AE:yQJ a-E ~µ."tv, OT• oU p.'1 '11'ir.J dn' apT• 
that are sanctified, J[, 4--14. Now EK TOUTOLI Toii i"EVV~f'G&'TO" Tii, a,.A/Ttf:>..OrJ, 
the Goel of peace, that brought again Etu, T1i' ~,..,.Epa' EKell'11,, 0Ttiv a.UTa wtv(I) .u19' 
from the dnad our Lord Jesus, that Up.;,v Ka.n•Ov Ev "'F '3tia-i'>.1i~ -roU «ra.TOc 
great shepherd of the sheep, through µ.ou. 
the blood of the everlasting covenant, But I say unto you, a I will 11ot drink 
xiii. 20. hc11ceforth of thisji·uit of the vine, b ,.,.. 

b Even as the Son of man came not til that day when I drink it riew c with 
to be ministered unto, but to minister, you iu my Father's kingclnm. 
nnd to give his life a ransom for ma- •Verily I say wito you, I will drink 
ny, Matt. xx. 28. But not as the of- ' no more of the fruit of the vine, until 
fonce, so also is the free gift. For if I that day that l drink it new in the 
through the offence of one many be kingdom of God, Mark xiv. 2;,, And 
dead, much more the grace of God, he said w1to them, With desire have 
and the gift by grace, which is by one I desired to eat this Pas•over with 
mnn, Jesus Christ, hath abounded you before I suffer: For I say unto 
unto many, Hom. v. 15. For as by you, I will not any more eat thereof, 
one man's disobedience many were witil it be fulfilled in the kingdom of 
made sinners, so by the obedience of God. And he took the cup, and gave 
one shall many be made righteous, thanks, and said, Take this, and ui-
19. In whom we have 1edemptio11 vide it amo11g yourselves; For I say 
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unto you, I will not drink of the of Olives, Mark xiv. 26. Speaking to 
fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of yo~~selves in psalms and hymns and 
God shall come, Luke xxii. lo-IB. spmtual songs, singing and making 

b For l say unto you, I will not melody in your heart· to the Loni· 
drink of the fruit of the vine, until Giving thanks always for all thing~ 
the kingdom of God shall come, Luke unto Uod and the Father in the name 
xiii. 1 B. For where two or three are of our Lord Jesus Christ, Ephes. v.19, 
gathered together in my name, there 20. Let tl1e word of Christ dwell in 
am I in the midst ofthem, l\Iatt. xviii. you richly inall ,.isdom; teaching and 
20. Teaching them to observe all admonishing one another in psalms 
things wfo1tsocvcr I have commanded I and hymns and spiritual songs, singing 
you: an<l, lo, I am with you alway, with grace in yourheartstothe Lord. 
ersn unto t11e end of the world, xx.viii. And whatsoe,·er ye <loin word or deed, 
20. And ye now therefore have sor- do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
row: but ! will see you again, and giving thanks to God and the Father 
your heart shall rejoice, and your joy by h.iru, Col. iii. 16, 17. 
no man taketh from you, John xvi. 2't. b And he came out, and went as he 

c Then shall the righteous shine was wont, to the mount of Olives; 
forth as the sun in the kingdom of and his disciples also followed h.im, 
their Father. Who bath ears to hear, Luke xx.ii. 39. But that the world 
lethimhear,l\Iatt.xiii.43. Thenshall may know that I love the Father; 
the King say unto them on his right anrl as the Father gave me command
hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, meut, even so I do. Arise, let us go 
inherit the kingdom prepared for you hence, John xiv. 31. When Jesus 
from the foundation of the world, had spoken these words, he "·ent 
x.iv. 34. Fear not, little flock ; for it forth with his disciples over the brool!; 
is your Father's good pleasure to give Cedron, where 'Vas a garden, into tbe 
you tl1e kingdom, Luke xii; 32. For which he entered, and his disciples. 
I say unto you, I will not drink of the And Judas also,whii:h betrayed hini, 
fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of knew the place: for Jesus ofttimes 
God shall come, xxii. 18. And I ap- resorted thither with h.is disciples: 
point unto you a kingdom, as my Father Judas then, having received a band 
hath appointed unto me; That ye may of men and officers from the Chief 
eat and drink at my table in my king- Priests and Pharisees, cometh thither 
dom, and sit on thrones judging the with lanterns and torches and wea
twelve tribes of Israel, 29, 30. For the pons. Jesus therefore, knowing all 
Lamhwhichisinthemidstofthethrone things that 'should come upon him, 
shall feed them, and shall lead them went forth, and said· unto ·them, 
unto living fountains of waters: and Whom seek ye' xviii. 1-4. 
Go~ shall wipe a~ay all tears from VER. 31; 
their eyes, J;tev. vu. 17. 

VER. 30. 
Ka.i Up..-ni~a.nE,, eeijx9011 ei, T~ Oeo, Tail' 

h.a.1.iN. 

An.d a when they had sung an •h!lmn, 
they went out itito btJ,e mount f!}"' Olives. 

' •Or, psalm. 

a Sing aloud unto God our strength : 
make a jo~rul noise unfo the God of 
Jacob. 1 a'ke a psalm, am! bring hi
ther the timl;irel, the pleasant harj> 
V!ith the psaltery. Blowup tl1e trum
pet 'in the new nloon, in the time ap
j>'ofnted', on ·our· solemn feast day. 
for ~bi's was a ·s\alute fot Israel, a11~l 
,!'law oftlle God of Jaco'h; Psal. lxxn. 
j_.:::4,, · '.A'.nd when lie bad sung":in 
liymn, they went' out intci'the ·mount ·,, .. ,(., '· ' ' ) -

TO re AEyH a.i'.iTo'i" 0 '1·""0~"· i:iarTE.; 
Up.el~ C"X4'1!°a.i\'""91i"1:a-6E er Ef'ol Ev~ rux~' 
Ta.UT!J" >E)'eawTa.1 ,.i:1.e· ~a.T4(~ TO, ~01-
p.f.'la, xa.& !,.:i,.xoem~9~crET.:tl T4 '71'~6~"T" 
T~ri 'ITCl(f'~11ri'• 

The1& saith Jesus untt> them, a All 1JC 
shall be ojffnded because of me thi.s uigh~t: 
for it is written, b 1 will smite tfie shep
hei·d, <and the sheep '1' Ilic fiork $hall 
be scatteucl abroad. 

•Butall thiswasrlone, tl1attheScrip
tures' of the prophets micrht beful~ 
filled. Then all the discipfes forsook 
hiin, and fled, ver. 56. And blessed is 
he, whosoever shall not be offended in 
me, Xi. (j, · ·:\ud Jesus saith U.nto theln, 
AH ye shall l;)e offended tiecauso o'::l 
t~.is nig~': 'fo.r it, ·;s, 'wri_tt~~· l "., 
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smite the shepherd, and the sheep 
shall be scattered. But after that I 
am risen, I will go before you into 
Galilee, Mark xiv. ~7, 28. And the 
Lord said, Sim0n, Simon, behold, Sa
tan hath desired to have you, that he 
may sift Y"" as wheat : But l have 
prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not: 
and when thou art converted, strength
en thy brethren, Luke xx.ii. 3_1, 32. 
DeholJ. 1 t.he hour cometh, yea, ts now 
come, that ye shall be scattered, every 
man to .his own, and shall leave me 
alone: and yet I am not alone, because 
the Father is with me, John xvi. 32. 

bYetit pleased the Lonn to bruise 
him; he hath put him to grief: when 
thou shalt make his soul an offering
for sin, he shall see his seed, he shall 
proloug his days, and the pleasure of 
the Lonn shall prosper in his hand, 
Isa. liii. 10. Awake, 0 sword, against 
my •hepherd, and against the man 
thut is my fellow, saith the Lonn of 
hosts : smite the shepherd, and the 
sheep shall be scattered : and I will 
turn mine hand upon the little ones, 
Zech. xiii. 7. 

c He hath put my brethren far from 
mA, and mine acquaintance are verily 
estranged from me. My kinsfolk have 
foiled, and my familiar friends have 
forgotten me. They that dwell in 
mine house, and my maids, count 
me for a stranger: I am an alien in 
their sight. I called my servant, and 
he gave me no answer ; I intrcated 
him wilh my mouth, Job xix. 1S 
-16. My lovers and my friends 
stand aloof from my sore; and my 
kinsmen stand afar off, Peal. :xxxviit. 
11. lleproach hath broken my heart ; 
and I am full of heaviuess: and I 
looked Joi· some to take pity, but there 
was none j and for comforters, hut I 
found none, !xix. 20. Lover and 
friend bast thou put far from me, a11d 
mine acquaintance into darkness, 
lxxxviii. 10. 1 called< for my lovers, 
b11t they deceived me: my priests and 
mine elders gave up the ghost in the 
city, while they aought their meat to 
relie>•e their souls, Lam. i. 19. And 
they were scattered, because there is 
no sll('pherd : and they became meat 
to all the beasts of the field', when they 
were ecattered. My ebeep wander
ed through all the mountains, and 
upon every high hill : yea, my flock 

was scattered upon all the face of the 
earth, and none did search or &eek 
after tliem, Ezek. xx.xiv. 5, 6. 

VER.32. 
Me.,.a; ~~ TO E)'eg91iv11l p.1, weo~ECll Vp.'a., 

&iC' '"1v rct>i.1Aala.v. 
But U:,,fter e. 1 am 1-isen again., b I will 

go h~foi·e you into Galilee. 
a See on chap. xvi. ver 21. clause 3. 
b "He is not here : for he is risen, as 

he said. Come, see the place where 
the Lord lay. And go quickly, and 
tell his disciples that he is risen from 
the dead ; and, behold, he goeth be
fore you into Galilee ; there shall ye 
see him : lo, I have told you, Matt. 
xxviii. 6, 7. Then the eleven disciples 
went away into ,Galilee, into a moun
tain where Jesus had appointed them, 
16. But go your way, tell his disci
ples and Peter that he goeth before 
you into Galilee : there shall ye see 
him, as he said unto you, Mark xvi. 
7. After these things Jesus shewed 
himself again to the disciples at the 
sea of Tiberias: and on this wise 
shewed he himself, John xxi. 1. 

VER. SS. 
'A'ZD'0Ke19eh· Bi' 0 ITiTpaC'. eTwev a.UT~· El 

xa.' 'lr.:tVTIC' i:nca.v~a.X1116PiuovTa.1 iv uo•, E)'ii. 
oi.ilii?ToTE ux.~vBaA1u6Piuo,.,,a.1. 

Peter answered and said unto him, 
•Though all men shall he offended be
cause '!f thee, b yet will I never be of

fended. 
a But Peter said unto him, Although 

all shall be offended, yet 1vilt not I, 
!If ark xiv. 29. And he said unto him, 
Lord, I am ready to go with thee, 
both into prison, and to death, Luke 
xxii. 33. Simon Peter said unto 
him, Lord, whither goest thou' Jesus 
answered him, Whither I go, thou 
canst not follow me now ; but thou 
shalt follow me afterwards. Peter 
said unto him, Lord, why cannot I 
follow thee now? I will lay down my 
life for thy sake, John xiii. ::>6, 37. 

b Hold up my goings in tl1y paths, 
that my footsteps slip not, Psal. xvii. 
!;, Uphold me according unto thy 
word, that I may li\'e : and let me 
not be ashamed of my hope. Hold 
thou me up, and I shall be safe : and 
I will have respect unto thy statutes 
oontinually, crix. 116, 117. Pridego
eth before destruction, and an haugh
ty spirit before a fall. Better it is 

21! 
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to be of an ·humble spirit with the 
lowly, than to divide the spoil with 
the proud, Prov. xvi. 18, 19. Mo•t 
men will proclaim every one his own 
goodness : but a faithful man who can 
find? xx. 6. The heart is deceitful 
above all thi11g.<, and desperately wick
ed: who can know it? Jer. xvii. 9. 

VER. 34. 
"E.pri a.UT~ 0 '1m1oil"· 'AfLr.v )t.fyw cio,, (/7, 

h Ta.UT!" 'Tfi 1"UKT' 'GTplv iZ.XfaToea. <f'Q.ll'~a'a.&, 
'Tek Anaema-~ µ.i. 

leStu said unto him, aVerily I say 
t1nto thee, That this night, h~f'ure the 
cock c1·ow, th11u shalt de11y me thrice. 

•And they came to a place which 
was named Gethsemane: and be saith 
to his disciples, Sit '/e here, while I 
shall pray, Mark xiv. 32. And he 
came out, and went, as he was wont, 
to the mount of Olives; and his dis· 
ciples also followed him, Luke n:ii. 
39. When Jes us had spoken these 
words, he went forth with his disci
ples over the brook Cedron, where 
was a garden, into the which he en
tered, and Lis discip1es, John xviii. t. 

b Who in the days of his flesh, when 
he had offered up prayers and suppli
cations with strong crying ancl tears 
unto him that was able to eave l1im 
from death, and was heard in that he 
feared, Heb. v. 7. 

VER. 37. 

•And J09us •aith unto him, Verily 
I say unto thee, That this day, """ 
in this night, before the cock crow 
twice, thou shalt deny me thrice, i\fark 
xiv. 30. And he sai<l, I tell thee, Ka' flTttea.>..a.S~n T3v n.h;ov xa.! -reLr~ ~o 
Peter, the cock shall not crow this vio~·i;- ZEBe~alrw, r.eta.TO Alt'11'Eio-5'.:u xal d!n
day, before that thou shalt thrice deny f' 0>Eiv. 
that thou knowcst nlC', Luke xxii. 3·J.. Aml lie took 1cith him a Peter and the 
Jesus answered him, \Vilt thou lay hL'o sons cif Ze!.edee, and began ta he hscr
down thy life for my sake? Yerily, roujid and ury lieuvy. 
verily, 1 say unto thee, The cock shall a See on i\Iatt. xvii. ver. 1. clauses 
not crow, till thou hast denied me 1, 2, 
thrice, John xiii. 38. b ,\nd he taketh with him Peter and 

VER. 35, James and John, and began to be sore 
Aiyu a.VT~ O nhfo;• K4v 3E~ µe o-tv ~Ul~azed, and to be very h~avy. ~nd 

uo1 ~.'1Toe~vu .. v, oli µ.'1 D"E Q. 71a.ev'1o-op.a.i. •of'cC- saith unto them, My soul is ei:ceedmg 
QI~ xaJ wa~"TE~ oi ,u. 40117al eT11roi'. SOTTowful WltO deat!-1 ; tarr_r ye here 

Petei·saicl wito him, aTJiough I should ?ncl Wl.tch, l\Iark ~v. 33, .''4. Now 
die with thee, yet will I not deny thee. I '" ~y ~oul troubled, and "hat shall~ 
Likewise also said all the disciples. say. Father, save me from this hour. 

a I' · ti th t f th but for this cause came I unto this 
~appy " ie man a eare h J hn .. 27 

alway : but he that hard<•neth his our, 0 xu. • 
heart shall fall into mischief, Prov. YER. 36. 
xniii. 1·J.. A man's prhlc shall bring T&-re ).fi'u ciUToi,· nEel).tnrO, l1r-r" ~ 
him low : but honour shall uphold the ..J..uxY. f'OU f~; 3-a.11ci.Tou• µElves.TE J~E, KAI 
humble in ~pirit, :ri::xix. 23. \\'here· )'priyoeei'T& p.ET• f[.1.-oV. 
fore let liim tliat thinkcth he standeth, Tlien saith lie unto tliem, •My soul is 
take heC>J lest lH' fall, 1 Cor. x. 12. e.rceeding s11rrowjitl, even unto death: 
WbcreforC, my l1l·l0Yecl, as ye have htan·y ye here, and watch toith me. 
always obeyc><l, nol as in my presence a Yet it pleased the Lon D to bruise 
only, but now much mor<' in my ab· him; he hath put him to grief: when 
sence, work out your own salvation thou shalt make his soul an ofi'ering 
with fear and trembling, Phil. ii. 12· for sin, he shall see his seed, he shall 

VER. 36. prolong his days, and t11e pleasure of 
TOTI! EexeT~u p..ET0 .'a.VTG'JY ci '111~oiJ;- el';- the Lonn shall prosper in bis hand, 

x_e&1elov ~Ei'Ot •• uvov reBo-11;'-'a.vYi· Ka.I 11.Eyu Toi, Isa. liii. 10. He that spared not his 
f'a.611-ra.'i',· Ka.6lo-a.-rE a.U-roii, E'l1l, oU d.wE~BWv own Son, but delivered him up for us 
"'f'""Y~"'I-'~' 1Kii. all, how shall he not with him also 

The11 cometh Jesus with them untu •a freely give us all things? Rom. viii. 32. 
place called. Gethiemane, and saith unto For he hath mad~ him to ba sin for us, 
the disciples, Sit ye here, bwhile I goa11d who knew no sin; that we might be 
pray yondeT. made' the righteousness of God in 
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him, 2 Cor. v. 21. Christ hath re- ' d But Jesus answered and said, Yo 
deemed us from the curse of the law, know not what ye ask. Are ye able 
being made a curse for us : for it is to drink of the cup that l shall drink 
written, Cursed is every one that hang- of, und to be baptized with the bap
eth on a tree, Gal. iii. 13. Who his tism that I am baptized with? They say 
own self bare our sins in his own body unto bun, We are able, l\Iatt. xx. 2~. 
onthetree,thatwe,beingdeadtosins, Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up 
should live unto righteousness : by thy sword into thy sheath: the cup 
whose stripes ye were healed, 1 Pet. which my Father h:tth P''en me, shall 
ii. 24. For Christ also hath once suf- I not drink it' John xviii. 11. 
fered for sins, the just for the unjust, • llut that the world may know that I 
that he might bring us to God, being lovetheFather; andastheFatbergave 
put to death in the flesh, but quick- me comrn'1ndmcnt, even so I do. Arise, 
ened by the Spirit, iii. 18. let us go hence, John xiv. :JI. We 

b And he cometh unto the disciples, then that are strong ought to bear the 
andfindeththemasleep,andsaithunto infirmities of the weak, and not to 
Peter, What, could ye not watch with Jilense oursefres. Let every one of 
me one hour 1 ver. 40. Watch there- us please his neighbour for his good to 
fore, for ye know neither the day nor edification. For e1•en Christ pleased 
tl1e hour wherein the Son of man not himself; but, as it is written, The 
cometh, xxv, 13. reproaches of them that reproached 

VER. 39. 
Ka.& weoe>..Siiiv µ.ucpW, i'11'Ea-w Ewl '11'e&a-M· 

"flTOll 4iiToU, '1tpotrEVX,0f-A-&YO~, ul XfrMI· Ili2TEp 
fl-OU, ei 3'~a.-r0v io-T1, _"11'4fE;>..0ETQ.I d.1r' Eµ.o'V 
70 'DTOT'1e1ov TOiJTG' 'ltA~V o~x ~, EyW ~i>..r&.i, 
dAA' ru, o-ii, 

thee fell on me, Rom. xv. 1-3. And 
being found in fashion as a man, he 
humbled himself, and became obedi
ent unto cleath, even the death of the 
cross, Phil. ii. 8. 

VER. 40. 
Ka~ EpxETa.' ?TpO; 70LJi;- µa.Bri.,.ac. xa.1 

And Tie uient a littlefu.rther, a and.fell EUplvxe1 a.UTol;~ ua.SeU~o\/Ta.{, xa.I ~Eye, T<? 
on his Ju.ce, and prayed, saying, b 0 my nETp~· OWTCt1i;o oVK ivxrJ,-a.TE µ.ia.'I &e1i" 
Father, c: if it be possible, diet this cup l'f"Yoetia-cu f-4ET' E:f"'oii; 
pass j1·om me: 11everlheless e nvt us I Aud he cumeth mito the disciples, a and 
will, but as thou wilt. .fimleth them asleep, aml saith unto Peter, 

•And he went forward a little and [ Whot, could ye iwt watch with me one 
' hom·? 

fell on the ground, and prayed that, f 

ifitwerepossible,the hour might pass , •And h<; came and found .them 
from him, And he said, Abba, Fa- I asleep agam : for. their e:yes were 
ther, all things ai·e possible unto thee, ' hea~y, vcr. 43. Wlnle the bridegroom 
take away this cup from me: never- I t,a_rned, they·all slumbered and slept, 
thcless not what I will, but what thou : xxv. 5. A~d he <"Onwlh, and findeth 
wilt, l\iark xiv. 35, 36. And he was : t~em 8leepmg·, and sa!th uuto Peter, 
withdrawn from them about a stone'~ Simon, slccpl18t thou . couldPst not 
cast, and kneeled clown, and prayed, ! thou watch. one hour? l\lark xiv. ~7. 
Saying, Father, if thou be willing, re- : ~ut Peter and they. tlrnt were Wlth 
move this cup from me : nevertheless . him were heavy with sleep : an.d 
not my will, but thine be done, Luke when they were awake, tbey saw !us 
u.ii. 11, 42. : gl'."Y•. an<l the .two men that stood 
~Now is my soul troubled; '1nd · w1tbl11m, Lukeix.39. And when he 

wbat shall I say? father, save me rose. up. fr?m prayer, and was come 
from this hour: but for this cause came ~o his disciples, he found them slecp-
1 unto thie hour, Jolm xii. 27. See mg for sorrow, xx.ii. 45. 
also on chap.vii. ver. 21.clause '~. VER. 11. 

c For there shall arise false Christs, re•Y•e•i'TI, ••l '"'P"''"x• .. 9e, r ... ,..~ 
and false prophets, and shall sliew ,; .. i~a.Ta 11~ 'ITllf•O"f'O'- To ,..,, meiil"" 
great signs and wonders ; insomuch '1tp09uµ.ov, ;, a'S er.Se~ iicrBevrl~. 
that, if ii w.re possible, they shall de- a W«tch mid pray, bthat ye e11te,. not 
ceive the very elect, l\fatt. xxiv. 24. Sec ilito templatiim: <the spirit indeed is 
.U.o on chap. uiv. ver, 24. clause 3. willing, but the flesh is weak. 
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•Seeon chap.xxiv. ver.42.claµse1. 
b See 011 chap. vi. ver. 13, clause 1. 
c For I know that in me (that is, in 

my fiesh,)dwelleth no good thing: for 
to will is present with me; but lww 
to perform that which is good I find 
not. For the good that I would I do 
not: but the evil which I "'ould not, 
that I do. Now if I° do that I would 
not. it is no more I that do it, but sin 
that dwelleth in me. I find then a 
law, that, when I would do good, evil 
is present with me. For I delight in 
the law of God after the inward man: 
But I see another law in my 1nembers, 
warring agairn3t the law of my mind, 
and bringing me into captivity to the 
law of sin which is in my members. 
0 wretched man that lam! who shall 
deliver me from the body of this death? 
I thank God through J esu.s Christ our 
Lord. So then with the mind I my
self serve the law of God; but with 
the fiesh the law of sin, Rom. vii. 
18-25. 

VER. 42. 
nO.>..iv EK ~Eu•Eeou tl'7ta>.6W11 '1t'fO~"U~a.To, 

>i.i)'i1W" Ilii.T&f f'OU 1 E: oU a-LJva.•nH· TOi:iTo 70 
"Dl"cm1e1w wa.pEA9eiv O.n' E,...ou, ia.11 p.Ji aVrO 
w;QI, yn~91JT011 Tel !JEAri(M1. crou. 

He went away again a the second time, 
and prayed, •aying, 0 my Father, if" 
th~ cup may not pas& away from me, ex
cept I d•·ink it, thy will be done. 

•And again he went away, and 
prayed, and spake the same words. 
And when he returned, he found them 
asleep a~in, (for their eyes were 
heavy,) neither wist they what to an
swer him, l\Iark xiv. 39, 40. Who 
in the days of his flesh, when he had 
offered up prayers and supplications 
with strong crying and tears unto him 
that was able to save him from death, 
and was heard in that he feared ; 
Though he were a Son, yet learned 
hellobedience by the things which he 
suffered, Heb. v. 7, B. 

VER. 43. 
Ka.i b.9~v eVelo-KU a.UToU, '71'4>..1r xct9eU

~orTttC'" 1io-av )'4g t&VT~v oi OcJ>S1:1>.µol Be-

f3"P"I-''"'· 
And lie came cmd found !11e111 asleep 

t1gufo: •for their eyes were heavy. 

• Dut Peter and they that were 
wil11 him were heavy with sleep: and 
when they were awake, they saw his 

glory, and the two men that stood V(ilh 
him, Luke ix. s~. 

VER. 44. 
Ka.} 4.<J::iEIC' aVro~, 4we>.&~ '7J"d>-.1v, r.r~ 

O'l'Jti~«.TO fK 7~iTOtl1 '1'0Y a.Vri1 >-.6>-o., E,1U~'V. 
And he left them, and u:e11t au:ay 

again, aud a prayed the third time, say
i11g lhe same worcb. 

•And he spake a parable unto them 
to this r.nd, that men ought always lt> 

pray, and not to faint, Luke xviii. l. 
For this thing I besought the Lord 
thrice, that it might depart from me, 
2 Cor. xii. B. 

YER. 45. 
:~ fp>;ET~11lip0c T

1
olJ; fl4~'11T~ ~lfl~';~ 

xa1 AE)'H aLtT01:;• K49Eu~ETC TO >..011rcv, X..2.1 

d~~ma.~e":9e• _'!oi.i, ~)?'IX10 ~ &~1, JL~' 0 
u10; Tou a.l'8p:1nrou wa.fa.31!0-ra.1 u; x_e1ea; 
a..,~a.fT(lJ).~. 

Then cometh he to his disciples, and 
saith unto them, Sleep ou How, and take 
your rest : behold .. a the hour is at hand, 
and the 8011 of man i• betrayed into the 
hands of siuners. 

• And he cometh the third time, 
and saith unto them, Sleep on now, 
and take your rest: it is enough, the 
hour is come; behold, the Son of man 
is betrayed into the hands of sinners. 
Rise up, let us go ; lo, he that be
trayeth me is at hand, Mark ;ri,.., 41, 
42. When I was daily with you in the 
temple, ye stretched forth no hands 
against me : but this jg your hour, and 
the power of darkoe~s. Luke .'txii. 53. 
Now before the feast of the Passover, 
when Jes us knew that his hour was 
come that he should depart out of 
this world unto the Father, having 
loved his own which were in the 
world, he loved them unto the end, 
John xiii. 1. These words spake 
Jesus, and lifted up his eyes to heci
ven, an<l said, Father, the hour is 
come ; glorify thy Son, that thy Son 
also may glorify thee, xvii. 1. 

VER. 46. 
"EyEifEt7'9e, a.)'Cllf.A-EY, 6!oU, ~)')'IX&Y 0 'i'l"~

f431a .. :,, ,,.,. 
Rise, •let us be going: behold, he is 

at hand that doth bctmy me. 
• But I have a baptism to be bap

tized with; and how am I straitened 
till it be accomplished ! Luke x:ii. 50. 
And he said unto them, With desire 
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scrtNirit ninudA'.. 
MATT. x~~-;:-4;,_::.:49, 

I have desired. to eat this Passover I I ani lie, they ~ent backward_, and fell 
with you before I suffer, xxii. 1[). llut I to the ground. Then asked he tliem 
that the world may know that I love again, Whom seek ye? And they said, 
thC' }"at.her; ~µd as the :Father gave Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus answercJ, 
me commandment, even so I do, John I have told you that I am he. If there· 
xiv. 31. Then Paul answered, What fore ye seek me, let these go their 
mean ye to weep aurl to b.rcak mine way, John xviii. 1-0. i\Ien aud 1.ire
heart' for I am ready not to be bound thren, this Seri ptur~ must needs havo 
011ly, but also to die at Jerusalem been fulfilled, which the Holy Ghost 
for the name of tlie Lord Jesus, Acts by the mouth of David spake Lefore 
:rxi. 13. concerning Judas, which was guide to 

VElt. 47. 
K.::d &T, aUToU Aa>.oiino,, i3'oU, 1

10.J~at; 
.r, '1'~ ~~!"ex.:i. ~A9E, xiii p.eT" aUToli Ox>.ot; 
'1TOAU~ f'ETd. 1-uz.x.a1e;,y xa.2 ~UhC'dV, ti?TO TliJv 
cip;ic1EefC'dY xal WfEC'/31JTfpl)Jv Toii i\aoii. 

A11d u:l>ile lie yet spahe, •lo, J11aas, 
011e off11e twelve, came, a11d with liim a 
great multitude wiclt su·ords a11d staves, 
Jrmn lhe Chief Priests and elders c?f the 
people. 

• In that same hour said Jes us to 
the multitudes, Are ye come out as 
against a thief with swords and staves 
for to take me? I sat daily with you 
teaching in the temple, and ye laid no 
hold on me, ver. 55. And immediately 
while he yet spake, cometh Judas, 
one of the twelve, and with him a 
great multitude with swords and. 
slaves, from the Chief Priests and the 
ScriL<•s and the elders, !If ark xiv. 43. 
And while he yet spake, behold a 
multitude, aud he that was called Ju
das, one of the twelve, went before 
them, and drew near unto Jesus to 
kiss him. llut Jes us said unto him·,. 
Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man 
with a kiss ? Luke xxii. 47, 4·8.. When 
Jes us had spoken the~e '.Word~, h~ 
went forth with his disciples over the 
brook Ct•llron, where was a gardeh, 
into the wl1ich he Pntercd, and his dis .. 
ciplcs. And J udasalso, which betray
e<l him, kucw t\10 place: for Jesus oft 
times resorted thither wiU1 his dis
ciples. Judas then, having received 
a band nf 111e11 and officers from the 
Chief Priests and Pharisees, cometh 
thither with lanterns and torches and 
weapons. Jesus therefore, knowing 
all things that should <ome upon him, 
went forth, audsaid unto them,. Whom 
seek ye 1 They answered him, Jesus 
of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, 
I am lie. And Judas also, whi,ch be
trayed him, stood with th~m. As 
soon "then as he had said unto them; 

them that took Jesus, Acts i.16. 

VER. 48. 
·o BE ?Taea~•~oV.; a.LiT~v, E8(&.lxni a.~Tdi" 

C'tlf-A-Eivv, Xiy(Jlv' "'ov Ar 4>'>-.hcrtt1 1 ciLiTO.; EcrT'' 
X.f«Th:::ra.TE aliTOv. 

l\'mv he that beirayed him gare them 
a sign, saying, a TVlwmsoez:er I slwll 
kis.'I, that same is he: b/iold l1imji1st. 

• And when Abner was returned to 
Hebron, J oab took him aside in the 
gate to speak with him quietly, and 
smote him there under the fifth 1·;b, 
that he died, for the blood of Asahel 
his brother, 2 Sam. iii. 27. And Joab 
said to Amasa, Art thou in health, 
my brother? and J oab took Amasa 
by the beard with the right hand to 
kiss him. llut Amasa took no heed 
to the sword that was in JoaL's hand: 
so he smote him therewith in the fifth 
1·ib, and shed out his bowels to the 
ground, and struck him not again; 
and he died. So Joab and Abishai 
his brother pursued after Sheba the 
son of Bichri, xx. 9, 10. Draw me 
not away with the wicked, and with 
the workers of iniquity, which speak 
peace, to their neighbours, but mis• 
chief is in their hearts, Psal. x:rviii. 3. 
He hath put forth his hands against 
such as he at peace with him : he 
hath broken his covenant. Tlie worcls 
of his mouth were smoother than but
ter, but war was in his heart : his 
worcls were softer th~ oil, yet were 
they drawn swords, Iv. 20, 21. 

h Ancl he tl1at betrayed him had 
given tl1em a tok.en, saying, Whom· 
soever I shall kiss, that same is he; 
take him, and lead him away safely, 
Mark xiv. 44. 

VER. 49. 
Kcii 1~B&tt11; '"foo-a>-.S.iw T~ '1,,0-oii, 171Tt" 

x~!fE, ·p~f3Bl· 'Kcil K4'Teq:iiA'IC11Y a.irrG~. 

And fin·lhwith he cam~ to Jesus, and 
Jaid, •Hail,master; band kissed him. 
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•And when they had platted a 
crown of thome, they put it upon hi• 
head, and a reed in hi• right hand : 
and they bowed the knee before him, 
and mocked him, saying, Hail, king 
of the Jews! And they spit upon him, 
and took the reed, and smote Lim on 
the bead, xxvii. 29, 30. An<l began 
to salute him, Hail, King of the Jews! 
Mark xv. 18. And said, Hail, King 
of the Jews! And they smoto him 
with their hands, Jolm xix. 3. 

b Faithful are thewoun<lsofafriend; 
but the kisses of an enemy are de
ceitful, Prov. xxvii. 6. And as soon 
as he was come, l1c goeth straightWay 
to him, and saitl1, Master, master; 
an<l kiss"<l him. An<l they lai<l their 
hands on him, and took him, Mark 
xiv. 45, 46. Thou gavestme no kiss: 
but thit1 woman since the time I came 
in hath not cea.e<l to kiss my feet, 
Luke vii. 45. Greet all the brethren 
with an holy kios, 1 These. v. 26. 

VER. 50. 
'o ~~ '1,,D"oiiC' eT7Tni ti~T~· 1

ETa.i(&, Er;>' (/J 
'OTtipe'; T6-re 'Ol(Ot:rE>..06nei; EwEBa.')..oy TiiC' 
;iceifa.i; Enl TOY 

1
J11uoUY, xa.I bpQ.T11:ra.Y a.irT6Y. 

And Jesus said unto him, aFrietid, 
wherefore art thou. come ? Then came 
they, aml laid hands 011 Jesus, a11d took 
l1im. 

a Ilut he answered one of them, and 
said, Friend, I do thee no wrong; didst 
thou not agree with m~ for a penny~ 
xx. 13. Yea, 111ine own fa.mi liar 
friend, in whom I trusted, which did 
eat of my bread, hath lifted up his 
heel against me, Psal. xii. 9. lint it 
was thou, a man, mine equal, my 
guide, and mine acquaintance. We 
took sweet counsel together, a11d walk
ed unto the house of God in company, 
Iv. 13, 14. Ilut Jesus sai<l unto hlm, 
Juda•, betrayest thou the Son of man 
with a kis•? Luke xxii. 46. 

VER. 5t. 
Ka.2 :aou, eTi:- T.iiY p.&Ta. 1hJO"'oii, ~x.Telv"" 

,..~,. Xl!iet11 ,hricr'71'4ue TJiv ,...a-xo.'P"" a.UToii· 
xa.i 'DTa.TO.~a' T0v a"oii>.ov Tor dpx,eeiQ.'"' 
d<J>li>.ni .sUToii TO "1Tlov. 

And, behold, e.011e eftlrem which wn·c 
with Jesus stretched out his /uuu/, a11d 
drew hia sword, trnd stt·uclc a se1·1•a11t of 
the lligh Pt·iest's, cuul smote nj]' his cm·. 

•And one of them that •lood by 
drew a sword, and smote a servant 

of the High Priest, and cut off hls ear, 
Mark xiv. 47. Ilut he turned, and 
rehlJked them, and sai<l, Ye know not 
what manner of epirit ye are of, Luke 
ix. !J.5. Then Simon Peter ha,·ing a 
sword drew it, ancl omote the High 
Priest's servant, and cut off his right 
ear. 1be servant's name was l\lal
chus. Then sai<l Jesus unto Peter, 
Put up thy swonl into the sheath : the 
cup which my Father hatl1 given me, 
shall I not<lrink it? John xviii. 10, 11. 
Jesus answered, l\Iy kingdom is not 
of thi• world : if my kingdom .,.·ere of 
this world, t!1en would my serrnnts 
fight, that I should not be delivered 
to the Jews, 36. For the weapons of 
our warfare are not carnal, but mighty 
tl1rough God to the pulling down of 
strong bolds, 2 Cor. x. 4. 

VER. 52. 
T5-ra 11.i)"EI a.UT~ 0 ·1.,croU,· 

1A7r6o-TeEi-O• 
crou 'J"7,y p.a.xa.1ea.v 1i~ -rOf TGnor a.Uri~· 
aGrTE' i'~P ot A1:1.SOn1' p.aX"'f""• Er I'-"-~ 
x_a.lpf:!-d.no>i.o~i:a•. 

Then said Jesus unto him, a Put up 
again thy swm-d foto his 7>lace: fcrr all 
b they that take the •wurd shall perish 
with the sword. 

•Dearly beloved, avenge not your
selves, but ratlil!r give place unto 
WTath : for it is \\Ti.tten, Y CD!:!eance 
i.1 mine ; I will repay, saith the 
Lord, Rom. xii. 19. For even here
unto were ye called : because Christ 
also suffered for us, leal'ing us an cl:
runple, that ye should follow his steps ; 
Who did no sin, ncitl1C'r was guile 
found in hi• mouth ; Who, when he 
was reviled, rc,·iled not again ; when 
he suffered, he threatened not; hut 
committed himself to him that judgeth 
righteously, 1 Pet. ii. 21-23. Sec 
also on chap. v. ver. 39. clause 2. 

b Whoso she<l<lcth man's blood, by 
man shall his blood be shed : for in 
tl1e image of God made he man, Gen. 
ix. 6. But thou, 0 God, shalt bring 
them down into the pit of destruction: 
bloody and deceitful men shall not 
live out half their <lays ;. but I will 
trust in thee, Psal. Iv. 23. Ilecause 
thou hast had a perpetual hatred, and 
hast shed tlie /,/ood o( tl1c children of 
Israel by the force of the sword in 
the time of theircal:unity, in the tim .. 
t/1,1t their iniquity Juul an end: Thf>rc· 
fore, as I live, saith the Lord Gon, I 
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will prepare thee unto blood, and 
Mo0<\ shall pursue thee : sith thou 
haot not hated blogd, even blood 
shall pursue thee, Ezek. xxxv. 5, 6. 
He that leadeth into captivity shall 
go into captivity : he that killeth with 
the sword must be killed with the 
sword. Here is the patience and the 
faith of the oaints, Rev. xiii. 10. For 
they havt• shed the blood of saints 
and prophets, and thou hast given 
them blood to drink ; for they are 
worthy, x\'i. 6. 

VER .. 53. 
•H BoKl!ii; (/T, oU 3Uwaµa1 tipTJ naptz.Ra>-.E-

0"41 T0l' WaTfea. f'OV, Ka~ '1t4f11CTT'1'1'EI ,.,.01 

'll'Aelovi; ~ B!ll3&Ka. AE)"E~a.' d.yyf>-.°'11 ; 
Tl~i11kest thou. that 1 cannot ·uow pray 

to my Father, aawl Ile shull p1·esently 
give me more than twelve h legions of 
angel.s? 

a When tho Son of man shall come 
in his ~lory, and all the holy angels 
with him, then shall he sit upon the 
throne of his glory, l\Iatt. xxv. 31. And 
Elisha prayed, and said, Lono, 1 
pray thee, open his eyes, that he may 
sec. And the Lonn opened the eyes 
of the young man; an<l he saw : and, 
Leholtl, the mouutain was full of horses 
and cl1ariots of fire round about :Elisha, 
~Kings vi. 17. A fiNy stream ieeued 
and came forth from before him : 
tl1ousand thousands ministered unto 
him, and ten thousands times ten 
thousand stood before him : the judg
ment was set, and the books were 
opened, Dan. vii. 10. A11d to you 
who are troubled rest with Us, when 
the Lord Jes us shall be revealed from 
lwa\'PH with his mighty angels, 
2 Tht·ss. i. 7. And Enoch also, the 
se\•enth from Adam, prophesied of 
these, saying, llehuld, thc,Lord com
eth with ten thousand of his saints, 
Jude 14. 

"And Jesus asked him, saying, 
What is thy name ? AnJ. he said, 
Legion : because many devils wero 
entered into him, Luke viii. 30. 

VER. 54. 
•• n;c .. o?;, , 'lrhll(-W9.iia"IY ai )'ea<J>i:d, ~'Tl 

ovTQJ Bil )'IY1c:r8a1 ; 

ll11t "lww then shall the Scriptures 
loefi<ljillerl, "that thw it must be. 

a AnJ. he said unto them, These are 
the words which I spake unto you, 

while I was yet with you, that all 
things must be fulfilled, which were 
written in the law of l\Iosei;, and in 
the prophets, and in the psalms, con
cerning me. Then opened he their 
understanding, that they might wi

derstand the Scriptures. And saitl 
unto them, Thus is it written, anJ 
thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and 
to rise from the dead the third day, 
Luke xxiv. 44-46. Ifhe called them 
!(Ods unto whom the word of God cam,., 
and the Scripture cannot be broken, 
John x. 35. 

b See on ver. 24. clause 1. 

VER.55. 
'Ev ·fuiV?' T~ l:Je'!- eT'IJTEl' ci 'lllO"OU'(' TOi!: 

Ox>.01!:· 'n!: Ew& x,c:rTiiv E£'1>.SeTe p.eTa f'"'
xa1ei;v Ka.I eu>.(&,1VfTL1>.>.a.Beiv µ.e; ua·~,.,.E
ea.v IJTe0i: ~µ.O.i; E1«19E~0µ.71v ~·3'"c:rJ(itJY .Ev -rii 
iep~, xa.l ol·x. .Exea.TiitTrsT! µ.e. 

In that same hour saicl Jesus to the 
multitudes, a Are ye come out as against a. 
thief with sw(Yl'ds and sta1•es for to take 
me? b[ sat daily with you teaching in 
the temple, and ye laid no hold on me. 

•And Jesus answered and said unto 
them, Are ye come ont, as against a 
thief, with swords and with staves to 
to.ke me? I was daily with you in the -
temple teaching, and ye took me not: 
but the Scriptures must be fulfilled. 
And they all forsook him, and fled, 
Mark xiv. 48-50. Then Jesus said 
unto the Chief Priests and captains 
of the temple, and the elders, which 
were come to him, Be ye come out, 
as against a thief, with swords anJ. 
staves ' When l was daily with you in 
the temple, ye stretched forth no hands 
against me : but tl1is is your hour, 
and the power of darkness, Luke xxii. 
52, 53. 

b And Jesus answere<l and said, 
while he taught in the temple, How 
say the Scribes that Christ is the Son 
of David? Mark xii. 35. And in the 
day-time he was teaching in the tem
ple ; and at night he went out, anti 
abode in the mount that is called the 
mount of Olives. Aml all the people 
came early in the morning to him in 
the temple, for to hear him, Luke xxi. 
37, 38. And early in the morning he 
came again into the temple, and all 
the people came u1\to him ; and he 
sat down, and taught tliem, John viii. 
2. Jesus l\nswcred him, I spake open-
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st'~ lliBL'ic& 
r.i ATT~ xx\11; M'---59; A. IJ. 33. 

ly to the world; I ever taught in the I VER. 58. 
synagogue. and in the temple, whither 'o a'~ nhf"~ ~"o).oU9u a.Vr~ a..,,.; fL4K-

the Jewe always resort; and in secrf't f...Se11, Ew~ TT., a.U).;;, -roV tipx_1epEw;· xai 
have I said nothing. Why askest e!~e>.6Wr E""r.1, EKci9,.,To ~ET4 T.iiY ii1T1lfETWY, 
thou me? ask them which heard me, 1 i!ei"r Ta Ti).c.,. 
what I Lave said unt? the~ .. : Lebold, •But Pet": f~l/,,u;ed him ~fur off unto 
they know what I said, XV!Jl. 20, 21. the High Pnest s palace, a1Jd u:e11t in, 

VER. 56. and sut with the SfT'Ja11t•, to see the end. 
ToliTo !'E Oxw i'EroYni, &ra ar>.. 11p~Bii,-w a And Simon Peterfollowed Jesus, 

a.' n.:ipa.i T~ll 'ti1eaq>rJTWv. Thi oi f..C.4Bri-ra.' an<l so did another disciple : that dis
wane,, a.tint, a.UTiv, E'<JivyOJi. ciplewas known unto the High Priest, 

But all thi; ,.., do .. e, •that the Scr-ip- and went in witb Jesus into the palace 
lures o' tlie prophets might be jitljilled. of the High Priest. Hut Peter stood 

~ at the door without. Then went out 
Tlirn all the disciples fursook him, arid that other c!isciple which was known 

fled. unto the High Priest, and spake w1to 
•That confirrneth the word of his her that kept the door, and brought 

servant, and performeth tLe counsel of in Peter, John rviii. 15, le. And 
his messengers; Isa. xliv. 26. Him, Simon Peter stood and warmed hi.m
being delivered by the determinate self. TJ1ey said therefore unto him, 
counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye Art not thou also mie of h.is disciples? 
have taken, and by wicked hands He denied it, and said, I am not, 25. 
have crucified and slain, Acts ii. 23. 
See also on chap. i. ver. 22. 

VER. 57. 
?l !'E -~ptJ.-rT,o-~1rr.e~ T0v ,~1110-:Vv, A'?'~yciyov 

'flff"~ Kcua.cpa.v T<;V "f;(.iE~~4, 071'0tl Oi na,_c.· 
p.4TEI~ ul oi 7tpE~1hepo1 O"V~)(,9'1D"'d.Y. 

And •they tl1at had laid hold on Jesus 
led him away to Caiaphas the Hi!{h 
Priest, where tlie Scribes and tlie elders 
were a8Seml1led. 

•And they led JeS'!is away to the 
High Priest: and with hin'l were as
sembled all the Chief Priests and tlie 
elders and the Scribes. And Peter 
followed him afar' off, even into the' 
palace of the High Priest; and he sat· 
with the ser\"'ants, and warmetl himself 
at the fire, !\lark xiv, 5:l, 54. Then took 
they him, and led /iim, and brought 
him into the High Priest's house. 
And Peter followed afar off. And 
wLen they had kindled a fire in 
the midst of tbe hall, and were set 
down together, Petcrsatdo'Vti among 
them, Lukexxii. 5·1, 55. 'I hentbe band 
and the captain and officers of tLe 
Jews took Jesus, and bound him, 
And led him away to Arinas first; 
for he was father in law to Caiaphas, 
which was the High Priest tbat same 
year. Now Caiaphas was he, which 
gave counsel to the Jews, that it was 
expedient that one man should die for 
the people, John xviii. 12-14. Now 
Annas had sent him bcinnd unto Cai' 
a phas the' High Priest, 24. 

VER. 59. 
OI !'f 4exirp_ei~ xai oi 'flTfEc{VrEpo' u? 

TO D"VVid'euw 0>..0Y f~'lTOllY 1-Eu!'oµ.apTVtla' 
Jta.T.2. TOli ·1.,,.oii, 07"21~ a~Ta, 5-aYaT::::~"",.'' 

Now the Chief Priests, a11d elders, 
and all the council, • sought false uit
ness agaimt Jesus, to ptlt him to deuih ; 

• Deliver me not over unto the will 
of mine enemies : for fa1Se witnesses 
are 'rise"n up against me, and such as 
breathe out cruelty, Psal. x:nii. 12. 
}'alse witnesses did rise 'H'; they laid 
to my charge things that I knew not. 
They rewarded me evil for good to the 
spoiling of my soul: xuv. 11, 12. 
Shall tLe throne of iniquity have fel
lowship with thee, which frameth mis
chief by a law ? They gatber them
selves together ag·ainst the soul of the 
righteous, ancl cou.demn the innocent 
blood, .'tci'v. ~O, '21. A man that bear
<>th false witnesg against his neigh
bour is a tnaul, and a sword, and a 
sharp arrow, Prov. :uv.18. Ami the 
Chief Priests and all the council 
sought for witness against Jesus· to 
put him to death; and found none. For 
many bare false witnes.s against him, 
but their witness agreed not together, 
Mark xiv. 55, 56. Then they suborned 
men, which snid, \Ve have heard him 
speak blasphemous words against 
Moses, and agai11st God. And they 
stirred up .~e people, and the elde_rs, 
anll the S~nbes, and crune upon him, 
and caugltf hil:ll: e.nll brougnt hilii to 
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the council, And set up false wit
nesses, which said, This man ceaseth 
not to speak blasphemous words 
against this holy place, and the law, 
Acts vi, 11-13. 

VER. 60. 
Kcd oUx eirov. Ka.~ wo!>i.iilv .. ..J,1u!aµ.a.?: 

'Tlif.2W '1f(OO-E11.6ovTaw, oux &upar. 'rt:rT!fOV 3e 
'11'potrE11.96nEr; l'Vo ..f,t:u~o,...c:ipT1.1e1,, 

Bnt Dforrnd rione: yea, tho11ghmany 
false u1it11esses came, yetfou1ld they 11one. 
b At the lust came two false witnesses, 

•Then the presidents and princes 
oought to find occa_sion against Daniel 
concerning the kingdom ; but they 
could find none occasion nor fault; 
forasmuch as he was faithful, neither 
was there any error or fault found in 
him. Then said these men, We shall 
not find any occasion. agai~st t~is 
Daniel, except we fiml 1t agamst lum 
concerning the law of his God, Dan. 
vi. 4, .5. Sound speech, that cannot 
be condemned ; that he that is of the 
contrary part may be ashamed, b~_v
ing no evil thing to say ~f you, 11t. 
ii. 3. Having a goodcousc1ence; that, 
whereas they speak evil of you, as of 
evil doers, they may be ashamed that 
falsPly accuse your good couversaU.on 
in Christ, I Pet. iii. 16. 

b Oue 'vitness shall not rise up 
against a man for any iniquit}'., or for 
any sin, iu any sin that he smnetl1: 
at the mouth of two witnesses, or at 
the mouth of three witnesses, shall 
the matter be established, neut. 
xix. 15. And there arose certain, 
and bare false witness againSt him, 
saying, We heard him say, I will 
destroy this tt'mple that is made with 
hands, and within three days I will 
build another made without hands. 
llut neither so did their witness agree 
together, Mark xiv. 57-59. 

VEit. 61. 
E"l'cu11v· O!iTo' E°lf'll' 6.Uva.,u.a.i Ki:&Ta.-

).~a-a.1 T0v vciO• '1"0ii 01oii1 xa.I a-,a,. Tp1iil>' 
iJf'lpiiv orKo3oµPiO'c&I a.UT0v. 

Artd aaid, •Tltio follow '"id, bJ am 
able I•• destroy the temple '!f God, and 
to b11 ild it ira thl"ee days. 

•And when he was gqne out into 
the porch, another maid saw him, and 
said 1mto them that were there, This 

doth not cast out devils, but by Beel
zebub the prince of the devils, rii. ~4. 
Aud say, Thus saith the king, Put 
this jell•w in the prison, and feed 
him with bread of affiiction and with 
wa.ter of affiiction, until I come in 
peace, 1 Kings xrii. 27. Dut I am 
a worm, and no man; a reproach of 
men, aod despised of the people. 
All . they that see me !~ugh. me tc> 
scorn: They shoot out tile hp, they 
shake the head, saying, Psal. xxii. 
6, 7. Thus saith the Lonn, the re
deemer of Israel, u11d his Holy One, 
to him whom man despiseth, to him 
whom the nation abhorreth, to a ser
vant of rulers, kings shall see and 
arise, princes al80 shall. w~rship, 
because of the Lo no that is faithful, 
and the Holy One of lsu.el, and he 
shall choose thee, Isa. xlix. 7. He 
is despised and rejected of men ; a 
man of sorrows, and acquainted with 
grief: and we hid as it were our 
faoes from him : he was despised 
and we esteemed him not, !iii. 3. 
And they began t~ accuse him, s~y
ing, We found this .fellnw pervert~ng 
the nation, and forb1ddmg to give 
tribute to Cmsar, saying that he him
self is Christ a l{:ing, Luke xxiii. 2. 
We know that God spake unto Mo
ses : as fOT this fellow, we know not, 
from whence he is, John ix. 1!9. 

b And saying, Thou that destroyest 
the temple, and buildest it in three 
days, save thyself. If thou be the Son· 
of God, come down from the cross, 
Matt. xxvii. 40. And they that passed 
by railed on him, wag:ging their heads, 
and saying, Ah, thou: that, destroyest 
the temple, and buildest it in three 
days, Mark,xv. 29. Jesus answered 
and said unto them, Destroy tins 
temple, and in three days I will raise 
it up. Then sai~ tl1e Jew~, Forty '."'d 
six years was this temple m ~wlding, 
and wilt thou rear 1t up Ill three 
days? Ilut he spake of the temple of 
his body, John ii. 19-_1!1. ~n~ s~t 
up false witnesses; which said, fh1s 
man ceaseth not to speak blasphe
mous words against tl1is holy place, 
and the law, Acts vi. 13. 

VER. 6Z. 
fellow was also with Jeeus of Naza.. Ktt~ civa.n-a, 0 4ex_:rpaU,, &Tssv aVT~· 
retb, ver. 71. But when the Pha- oU~iv '17roxeiv~; TL ouTo' O"ou KttT"f"'a.~ .. 
ri!eee heard it, they said, tbisfellow . Tupoil.rir; 
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And the High Priest arose, and said 
unto him, e. A11SU1erest thou noOiing? 
what is it which these wit11ess againJt 
tl&Re? 

• And when he was accused of the 
Chief Priests and elders, he answered 
nothing. Then said Pilate unto hlm, 
Hearest thou not how many things 
they witness agafost thee ? And he 
answered him to never a worcl ; inso
much that the governor marvelled 
greatly, Matt. xxvii. 12-14. And 
the.High Priest stood up in the midst, 
and asked Jesus, saying, Anawcreat 
thou nothing? What is it which these 
witness against thee? Mark xiv. 60. 
Then he questioned with him in many 
words; but he answered him nothing, 
Luke xxiii. 9. The High Priest then 
asked Jes us of his disciples, and of his 
doctrine. Jesus answered him, I spake 
openly to the world; I ever taught in 
the synagogue, and in the temple, whi
ther the Jews always resort; and in 
secret have I said nothing. W by askest 
thou me? ask them which heard me, 
what I have said unto them : be
hold, they know what I said. And 
when he had thus spoken, one of the 
officers which stood by struck Jesus 
with the palm of his hand, saying, 
Answerest thou the High Priest so ? 
Jesus answered him, If I have spoken 
en!, hear witness of the evil: but if 
well, why smitest thou me? John 
xviii. 19-23. And went again into 
the judgment hall, and saith unto Jes us, 
Whence art thou ? But Jes us gave 
him no answer. Then saith Pilate 
unto him, Speakest thou not unto me? 
knowest thou not that I have power to 
crucify thee, and havr power lo release 
thee' Jesus answered, thou couldest 
have no power at all against me, ex
cept it were given thee from above : 
therefore he tl1at delivered me unto 
thee hath the greater sin, rix. 9-11. 

\'ER. 63. 
'o 3f 'Iriwo'U.;- Ecru.1l'ED'i:i, Kai 4?T'okpi9EI, 0 

CfX,lffEU,, e7'7J'ev a.lrr~· "E~oe•dt~ o-s wttTA 
'TOii E>eoii 'J'Oii tOOvTOt;', i'va. htA-iV ei?l'trt;', 1:i O"LJ 

ET 0 Xp10-Tclt:, 0 utclt: -roii esoii. ' 
But •Jesus heltl his peace. And the 

High Priest answered and said m1to 
him, b I adjure thee by the living God, 
that t/10,. tell us wlietliei· thou be c the 
Ch,.ist, d tlw So" ef Gud. 

•They also that seek after my life 

lay snares for me: and they ihat seek 
my hurt speak mischievous things, 
and imagine deceits all the day long. 
But I, ae a deaf man, heard not; and 
1 u·as as a dumb man tliut openeth 
not lne mouth. Thus 1 was as a man 
that heareth not, and in whose mouth 
are no reproofs, P9al. nxviii. 12-14. 
He was oppressed, and he was af. 
flicted, yet he opened not his mouth : 
he is brought as a lamb to the 
slaughter, and as a sheep before her 
shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his 
mouth, Isa. liii. 7. Sha<lrach, l\Ie
sb.ach, and Abednego, answered and 
said to the king, 0 Nebuchadnezzar, 
we are not careful to answer thee in 
this matter, Dan. iii. 16. 'The place 
of the Scripture which he read "'·as 
this, He was led as a sheep to the 
slaughter ; and like a lamb dumb 
before his shearer, so opened he not 
his mouth : In his humiliation his 
judgment was taken a"'·ay : and who 
shall declare his generation? for his 
life is taken from the earth. And the 
eunuch answered Philip, ant.I said, 
I pray thee, of whom speaketl1 tl1e 
prophet this ? of himself, or of some 
other man ? TI1en Philip opened his 
mouth, and began al the same Scrip· 
ture, and preached unto him Jesus, 
Acts viii. 32-35. Who, when he was 
reviled, reviled not again ; when he 
suffered, he threatened not; but com
mitted himself to hlm that juugeth 
righteously, 1 Pet. ii. 23. 

b And if a soul sin, and hear the 
voice of swearing, and is a witness, 
whether he l1ath seen or known ef it; 
if he <lo not utter it, then he shall bear 
his iniquity, Lev. v. 1. And the 
king saicl unto him, How many times 
shall I adjure thee that thou tell me 
noth.ing but that u•hich is true in the 
name of the Lonn? 1 Kings xxii.16. 
Whoso is partner with a thief hateth 
his own soul: he heareth cursing and 
bewrayeth it not, Prov. xx:ix. 24. 

<See on John i. ver. 41. 
d See on chap. xiv. •er.33. clause 2. 

VER. 6-1. 
Aiyu ttVT~ 0 1

lt10"0U~· IU e7w(I.'' '11'XPir 
).lyr.1 V14iv 4'11'' 4pT1 O{eg-8e -rOv uiOr 'TOii 

clt-9p~'710U Ktt6~,u.E\IO\I Ex a"e~ 1iiiv n, ~~f"r.1~, 
xttl EpxOp.evov E'"' -riiiv •E4>~Aiir Toii oVett•oV. 

Jaus suith unto him, 11 TJwu. hast 
said: 11evert/1<le"' I say u11to yo11, 
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b Hereafter •hall.ye aee the Soll '![man 
sitting tHI the c right ~ud ef ).IOW6J', and 
coming i1' the clouds oj heaven. 

a Then J ~das, which betrayed him, 
answered an<l. saiJ., !\laster, is it I? 
lie said unto him, Thou hast ea.id, 
ver. 25. Ami Jesus stood before the 
~overnrrr: and the govern:or asked 
him, saying, Art thou the Kmg of the 
Jews? And Jesus eaid unto him, 
Thou sayt·st, xxvii. 11. And Jesus 
oaid, I am: and ye shall see the S'lll 
of man sitting on tl1e right hand of 
powor, and coming in the clouds of 
heaven, !\lark xiv. 62. Then said 

. they all, Art thou then the Son of 
God? And he said unto them, Ye 
say that I am, Luke xxii. 70. Pilate 
thercforP t1aid unto him, Art thou a 
king then? Jesus answered, Thou 
sayest that I am a king. To this 
rnd wa.~ I born, antl for this cause 
came I into the world, that I should 
bear witness unto the truth. Every 
one that is of the truth heareth my 
voice, John xviii. S7. 

b See on chap. xvi. ver. ~7, clause 1. 
c See on ch. xxv. ver. 33, clause 2. 

VER. 65. 
TOT& o dpx&eesUc Bd.ppri~s '1'4 l,u~'1'1a. 

a&roU, >-.i'.ywv• "'OT1 6~>..a.O"t~f''IO"&" Tl ET1 

Xf&la.v ix_ofloEV 1-'"fTUp~v ; i!c, v'Uv 1iHoUo-a.T& 
-iiiv B>-.a.O"<f"l"";a.v a.UToU· 

Tlie11 " the High Priest 1·ent his 
clothe!, saying, h He hath spoken blas
phemy ; what ji.rther 11eed have we of 
witnesses? behold, now ye Ii.ave heard 
his blasphemy. 

•And lie that ;s the High Priest 
among hiA brethren, upon whose head 
the anointing oil was poured, and that 
is consecrated to put on the gar .. 
ments, shall not uncover his bead, nor 
rend his clothes, Lev. xxi. 10. Then 
the High Priest rent his clothes, and 
saith, What need we any further 
wituesses 1 Ye have heard the blas
phemy: what think ye? Aud they 
all condemned him to be guilty of 
dea!l1, Mark xiv. 63, 64. 

"Hhe called them gods, unto whom 
tl1e word of God ca.me, and the Scrip
ture cannot be broken ; Say ye of him, 
whom tho Father hath sanctified, and 
eent into the world, Thou blas
phemest ; because I said I am the 
BonofGod? Jolmx.35, 36. See also 
on chap. ix. vor. 3. clause 2. 

--------
VER. -66. · 

" Tl U""iv B,oxei ;, ot.:tE 4noxp1SEYT1,, ET'R'o~· 
Eroxo, S-a.ra.Tou EO"T1. 

What think ye? They answered and 
said, •He is guilty of death. 

a And the Israelitish woman's eon 
blasphemed the name of the LoRD, 
and cursed. And they brought him 
unto l\'.loses, (and his mother's name 
was Shelomith, tl1e daugl1ter of Dibri, 
of the tribe of Dan : ) And they put 
him in ward, that the mind of the 
Lonn might be •hewed them. And 
the Lonn spake unto l\ioses, saying, 
Bring-forth him that hath cursed with
out the camp ; and let all that heard 
him by their hands upon his head, and 
let all the congrrgation stone him. 
And thou shalt speak unto the chil
dren of Israel, saying, Whosoevf'r 
curseth his God shall bear his sin. 
And he that blaspheructh the name of 
the Lonn, he shall surely be put to 
death, and all the congregation shall 
certainly stone him: as well the 
stranger, as he that is born in the 
land, when he blasphemeth the name 
~f the LonD, shall be put to death, 
Lev. xxiv.11-16. The Jews answer
ed him, We ha'l'e a law, and by our 
law he ought to <lie, bccau•e he made 
himself the Son of God, John xix. 7. 
Which of the prophets ha .. e not your 
fathers persecuted ? and they have 
slain them which shewed before of the 
coming of the Just One ; of whom ye 
have been now the betrayers and 
murderers, Acts vii. 52. For they 
that dwell at Jerusalem, and their 
rulers, because they knew him not, 
nor yet the voices of the prophets 
which are read every sabbath day, 
they have fulfille<I them in condemning 
him. And though tl1ey found no 
cause of death in him, yet desired 
they Pilate that he should be slain, 
xiii. ~7. ~8. Ye have condemned 
and killed the Just; and he doth not 
resist you, James v. 6. 

VER. 67. 
TOT& e,.e.,,.TuO"'a.11 .,, Ta '1tf6a"GMITO' e1V'l'o'Li, 

1ta.1 Exo~icrura.y a.UTOv• ol ~£ &pft2.•10-a.v1 

Then •did they spit in hisface, and 
buffeted him; hand others smote him 
1vith •the palms of their hands, 

•or, rods. 
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•And they spit upon him, and took 
the reed, and smote him on the head, 
Matt. xxvii. 30. Then shall his bro
ther's wife come unto him in the pre
sence or the elders' and loose his shoe 
from off hi~ foot, and spit in his face, 
and shall answer and say, So shall it 
be <lone unto that man that will not 
build up his brother's house, Deut . 
.JXV. 9. And now am I their song, 
yea, I am their Lyword. They ab
hor me, they flee far from me, and 
spare not to spit in my face. llecause 
be hath loosed niy cord, and alllicted 
me, they have also let loose the bridle 
before we, Job xxx. 9-11. I gave 
my back to the smiters, and my 
cheeks lo them that plucked off the 
hair : I hid not my face from shame 
and spitting, Isa. l. 6. As many were 
astonished at thee; his visage was so 
marre<l more than any man, and his 
form more than the sons of men, 
Iii. 14. He is despised and rejected 
of men; a man of sorrows, and ac
quainted with grief: and we hid as it 
were our faces from biID. ; Le was 
despised, and we esteemed him not, 
!iii. 3. And some began to spit on 
him, and to cover his face, and to 
buffet him, and to say unto him, 
Prophesy ; and the servants did 
strike him witb the palms of their 
hands, ~lark xiv. 6~. And tbey smote 
him on the head with a reed, aud did 
spit upon him, and bowing their 
knees worshipped him, xv.19. Being 
defamecl, we intreat ; we are mad~ 
;ts the filth of the earth, and are the 
offscouring of all things unto this 
day, 1 Cor. iv. 13. Look.ing unto 
Jesus the author and finisher of ou1· 
faith ; who for tbe joy that was set 
before him endured the cross, de
spising the shame, 3.1\d is set down at 
tho right liaud of tlie I.bronc of God, 
Ilcb. xii. 2. 

b And when he had thus spoken, 
one of the officers which stood hy 
struck Jes us witb the palm of bis 
hand, saying, Answcrest thou the 
High Priest so ? John xviii. 2~. And 
the High Priest Ananias coIWn.anded 
them that stood by him to smite him 
OQ. the mou.th. The11. said Paul u.nto 
hiffl, God siu\ll s111itc thee, t/io11 
whited wall : fo~ sittes~ tl1ou to 
judge me after the law, and com
mandrst thou me to be smitten con-

trary to the law, Acts xxiii. 2, 3. See 
also on chap. v. ver. 39. clause 3. 

VER. 68. 
, AE)'w~e,· !'leo~TEuo-ow ~µ.i1, XgicrrE, 

.,.,,Eo-T" o iara.'o-"' 111 j 
Sayint:. a PTophesy unto m:, b thou. 

Christ, IV ho ia he thatsmote th£e? 

• And they that passed by reviled 
him, wagging their heads, and say
ing, Thou that destroyest the temple, 
and buildest it in three days, save 
thyself. If thou be the Son' of God, 
come down from the cross. Like
wise also the Chief Priests mocking 
him, with the Scribes and elders, 
said, He saved others; himself he 
cannot save. If he be the King of 
Israel, let him now come down from 
the cross, and we will believe him. He 
trusted in God ; let him delh-er him 
now, if he will have him : for he said, 
I am the Son of God. The thieves also, 
which were cruciJied witb him, cast 
the same in his teeth, Matt. nvii. 
39-44. And they said one to an
other, Behold, this dreamer cometh. 
Come now therefore, and let us slay 
him, and cast him into some pit, and 
we will say, Some evil beast hatb de
voured him : and we shall see what 
will become of his dreams, Gen. 
xx.nii. 19, ~O. And it came to pass, 
when their hearts were merry, that 
they said, Call for Samson, that he 
may make us sport. And they called 
for Samson out of the prison-house; 
and be made them sport : and they 
set him between the pillars, Judg-. 
xvi. 25. And the men that held Jesus 
mocked him, and smote him. And 
when tbey had blindfolded him, they 
struck bim on the face, and asked 
him, saying, Prophesy, who is it that 
smote thee~ And many otheT things 
blasphemously spah they against 
him, Luke .uii. 63-65. 

b And they stripped him, and put 
on him a scarlet robe. And when 
they had platted a crown of thorns, 
they put it upon his head, Mid a reed 
in his right hand : and they bowed 
the knee before him, and mocked 
him, saying-, Hcil, King of the .!'ewe! 
!Hatt. xxvii. 28, 29. And began to 
salute him, H'ail, King of the Jews! 
And they smote him on the head with 
a reed, and did spit upon him, and 
bowing their- knee• won;hippad· him, 
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Mark xv. 18, 19. And the soldiers i cock crow, thou shalt, deny me thrice. 
platted a crown of thorns, and put it I Peter ~aid unto him, Though I shquld 
on his head, and they put on him a die with. the~, yet wiU I not deny 
purple robe, And oaid, Hail, King_ of : t~ee. Like;:vis~, also said all tho dis
the Jews! And they smote him wHh ~iples, ver •. :d, "~· He that trusteth 
their hands, John xix. 2, 3. And it m Ins own .heart is a fool: but.whoso 
was the preparation of the Passov~r, ' walketh W1~ely, he shall ,hr rlehvered, 
e.nd about the sixth hour: and he saith , Prov. xxvm. 26. A mau s pnde shall 
unto the Jews, Behold your. Kin_g 1 

; bring hin1 low; b':'t honour shall up; 
But they crierl out, ~way with .lwn, I ~old the humble in ~p!r:i,t, x~x. ~.::;,. 
away with him, crucify hnn. Pilate i fhe fear of man bn~beth a ~narc: 
saith unto them, Shall I crucify your Lut whoso putteth his trust m the 
King! the Chief Priests answered,: Lonoshall be safe, ~5. And of whom 
We have uo king but C<esar, 14, 15.1 has< thou been afraid or feared, that 

v ER. 69. thou hast lied, and hast not re-
'o BE nheo~ ;~111 h(ei61"JTo Ev ry a.U).jj· · memb~rcd me, nor laid ii to thy 

xai 'Ill" 0,-~>..0El' a.VTW p.{a. 1D'ti,3lcrKtJ, >i.E- heart: have not I held my peace 
ucrd.· e Ka.\ c;U ~;ea. uET.i. '1,,croii, 70iJ even o~. old, an;I thou fearc:st rue :r:iot?. 

:I"' , ,- Isa. !vu. 11. fhe heart " deceitful 
ra>.1>.1uou. b I · d d I 

1\r p t "th t · tie P a ove all t 1111gs, an esperate y 
ow a rter sa WI ou m . 1 

ti- wicke<l: who can kD.ow it? Jer. 
lace. and a damsel cume unto /um, say- .. 9 \V II b f b r f 
· ·Tl , · t 'th bJes s oj' G'a xvu. . e ; ecause o un e ie 
t~g • iou a,r,o was WI u · they were broke~ oJf, ~nd thou stand-
l11ee. . est by faith. Jfo not highrninded, 

a But Peter folio.we~ him afar off but fear, Rom. xi.' 20. Wher~fore let 
nnto the Ihgh Pnest s palace, and him that thinketh he standeth take 
went in, and sat with the servants, to heed le~t he fall, 1 Cor. x, 12. ' 
see t)le end, ver • .';6. And as Peter · 
was beneath i11 the palace, there VER. 71. 
cometh one of the maids of the High 'E~e>.BCvTtt ~& ciUTav ei" T0v wu"QJv~. 
1->ricst: And when she saw Peter E~E:V aVTOv li>.AI'!, Ka.l >..Eye' Tor" EKEi'· Ka.~ 
warming him~rlf, she lookccl upon o°:JTo.; ~v f4ETi¥:'111croi.i Toi:i Na.~wea.iou. 
Lim, aml said, Ami thou also wast a And when he 11.ius gone out into the 
with Jesus of ~azarcth. Buth~ <le- 71orcli, another maid saw hin~. and saitl 
Di~~' saying, I know not, neither unto them that 'lfere theJ'e, This fellow 
wiclcrstand I what thou sayest. And was also with Jesus <!f' r<;a:anth. 
he ~ent ou_t iqto the porch; and the • ~ut he denied, saying, l j<now 
coc\< crew, !\lark xiv, 69-66, And '!ot, iieither uode~sland i 1"4M thq1+ 
when they had kin<\led a. lire in the sayest. And )le we~t oµt iqto 11Je. 
ii\idst of 4'~ jia\l, :iµd were ~et down porch; and the cock crew. 4nd a 
togellier, Peter sat down among them, maid saw him again, a11d began ((I 

llqt a certain maid be\ield him as he say to them that stood by, This i~ 
S'lt Ly the lire, and c.amestly looked 011e of them,' j\Iark xiv. 66, 69, ~q\l 
upon hip1, and saiil, T~is wan was a[ter a little while another saw huq, 
al~~ with him. And he de.11ie<l him, and said, Thou art 'liso of th~in1 Luke 
saying, Wo~an, I know him not, xxii. 56. And Simon Peter. ~tood 
J;,Ukc xxii, 5'1-ii7. Ami Si1110J11'eter and ,vanned himself. They sa,id 
stood ~nd 1"armed himself, They therefore unto him, Art not tho.u al~\I 
sqiil \lw~cfo~e unto l1im, Art not thou 01ie of his disciples 1 He denied it, 
als~ oue of ~\s di5ci11\es ' He denied and said, I ain not. \)ne of the s~t.~ 
ii, ·a11,d said, I am not, Johll xviii. 25. vants of the High Ptiest, beiul{ his. 

~See on cl/.aJl• ii. ver. 2!t. kinsman who~~ ·pr :t;'eter cut o\I:", 
VER. 70. sait,h, Did n~t I s\'c thee. in, the. G"\li· 

1

0 3! ~(Y~t7'4TO i.u'11"pOCT9t11 7TtiVTclJV1 >..f- d,en, wi,th \l,im,?- .lc;>ltµ. ~".i~i. 25--;-~1-. 
,,.,,. ouK .n" T£ ''>""" Vlj:R. 7!!!-

llut a lie de11ie4 hPj'ore thefljl a~l, Suy- Ka.t ~'lD'ti>..111 ~pvrl':ciTo, M&9' Of>xou. "OT1 
ittg, l k1ww uot what tl101i sayes1. · oV_~ ~~~~ 70~ ~1-B£~'7J'ov, .. 

• Jesus said unto him,_ Verily, ~ ~ay, A11d ~ga,i'f, /te ~Wild •· 111#1'. a11 otJJh, 
un~o tJiee, Th,at ~!ti~, ni.jlht, b~~or~ IP,,~ b I £/q,11qt klJ~lP,, ilJe ll!Pll' · 
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•But I say unto you, Swear not at •And after a ,.hiLe came unto him 
all; neitherbyheaveO:;foritisGod's they that stood by, and .said lo P<ttT, 
throne: Nor by the earth; for it is his Surely thou also art one 'If them;}-,,,. thy 
footstool : neither by Jerusalem ; for speech bewra yeth thee. 
it is the city of the great King, Matt. a And about the space of one hour 
v. 34. Neither shalt thou swear by after another confidenUy affirmed, 
thy head, hecau•e thou canst not saying, Of a truth thisfellowalso was 
make one hair white or black, 36. with him : for he is a Galilean. And 
Thou shalt not take the name of the : Peter said, Man, l know not what 
Lono thy God in vain; for the Lono thou sayest. And immeiliately,while 
wm not hold him guiltlrs• that taketh he yet spake, the cock crew, Lukex.rii. 
his name in vain, Exod. xx. 7. Hear .59, 60. One of the servants of the 
ye this, 0 house or JacoL, which are High Priest, being his kinsman whose 
called by the name of Israel, au<l are ear Peter cut off, saith, Did not I 
con_icforthoutofthewatersofJuclah, see thee in the garden with him1 
winch swear by the . name of the Peter then den.ied again: and im
Lon o, and make ment10n of the Goel mediately the cock crew John xviii. 
of Israel, but not in truth, nor in righ- 1 26, 27. ' 
teousness, Isa. xlviii. 1. Then said i VER 74 
he unto me, This is the curse that i TOTE ~ ~a.To Ka.~tua.Se a.Tl~e1'1 Ka.i 
goeth forth over the face of Ute whole I , • • i , ·~ . ·'B ' K~l 
earth: for every one that stealct11, I oz.L;~m·,. ?7

' Oli~ 0! " 'TOY a.}I pwnw. 
shall be cut off a.'§ on this si<lc ac- I Eti coo~ a.>..EKT~e E1>.vvrrin. 
cording to it· and eve1y one that ' Then a began he to curse and l" 
swcareth shad be cut off as on that J su·ear, h saying, I know uot the man. 
side according to it. I will bring it l c And immediately the cock crew. 
forth, saith the Lonn of hosts, and it a Dut he began to curse and to 
shall enter into the house of the thief, s·wear, sa_11ing, I know not this man 
and into the house of him that swear- of whom ye speak, l\lark xiv. 71. 
eth falsely by my name : and it shall b And fe3r not them whlch kill the 
remain in the midst of his house, and body, but are not able to kill the soul: 
shall consume it with the timber but rather fear him which is able to 
thereof, and the stones thereof, Zech. destroy both soul and body in hell, 
v. 3, 4. And let none of you ima- l\latt. x. 118. Whosoever therefore 
gine evil in your hearts against his shall confess me before men, him will 
neighbour; and love no false oath : I confess also before my Father 
for all these are things that I hate, which is in heaven. Dut whosoever 
saith the Lonn, viii. 17. And I will shall deny me before men, him will I 
come near to yon to judgment; and I also deny before my Father which is 
will be a swift witness against the in heaven, :32, 33. 
sorcerers, and against the adul·· <And Jesus saith unto him, Verily 
tererR, and against false swearers, I say unto thee, That this day, even 
and against those that oppress the in this night, before the cock crow 
hireling in his wages, the widow, twice, thou sh:i.lt deny me thrice, 
and the fatherless, and that tum a.side 1\Iark xiv. 30. But he denied, say
the stranger from liis right, and fear ing, I know not, neither understand 
not me, sa..itl1 Uie Loan of hosts, I what thou sayest. And he went 
Mal. iii. 5. out into the porch ; and the cock crew, 

b Then began he to curse and to 68. And the second time the cock 
swear, sayi11g, I know not the man. crew. And Peter called to mind tl1e 
And immediately the cock crew, vcr. word that Jesus said unto him, Be-
74. And he said, I tell tllt'e, Peter, fore the cock crow twice, thou shalt 
the cock shall not crow this clay, he- deny me thrice. And when he thought 
fore that thou shalt thrice deny that thereon, he wept, 72. And Peter 
thou knowest me, Luke xxii. 34, said, Man, 1 know not what thou say-

VER. 73. est. And immediately, while he yet 
M&Td. 1£11tf0" 3i areoo-1).80..To" ol &o--r.ii-r-1~, spake, the cock crew, -Luke xxii. 60. 

e71rov ,,.~ n',,.e~· 'A).ri9tii~ HA' o-U i£ a.UT&iv Peter then denied again; and imme
,7 .... 1,.a.p Ii 1.<11.16. vou Bo1.wva co11i. cliatelythe cock crew, Johnmii. 27. 
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VER.75. 
K.11l !i"rlirr811 ,; nETeoc- 'Toii p~~To' Tojj 

'1ric:-0U, 1ieriJC.0To: a.UT~" 11
0TI •gill d.AEK-ri:pa 

<J>Qllriirra1, -relc- 4'11"ttp"'1a-!" fA&· Kai E~e~6.iiv 
ifG1, fKi'..a:IJITE '1J'1N.priii;<. 

A11d Peter a remembered the word of 
Jesus, 1L'hich said m1to him, Defore ~he 
cock crow, Owu. shalt deny me thrice. 
bA11d lie u:ent out, and wept bitttrl'ly. 

men or women, he might bring them 
bound unto Jerusalem, Ac!B ix. 2. 
And when Herod would have brought 
him fortb, the same night Petl•r was 
sleeping between two soldiers, hound 
with two chains : and the keepers Le
fore the door kept the prison, xii. 6. 
Then the chief captain came uear, and 
took him, and commanded l1im to be 

1 bound with two chains; and demand~ 
•Jesus said unto him, Verily I I edwhohewas,andwhathehadclone, 

say unto thee, That this night, before ' xxi. S3. And as they bound him with 
the cock crow, thou shalt deny me I thongs, Paul said unto the centurion 
thrice, 34. that stood by, Is it lawful for you to 

b But I have prayed for thee, that scourge a man that is a Roman, and 
thy faith fail not: and when thou art unconclemnecl? xxii. 25. Remember 
converted, strengthen thy brethren, them that are in bonds, as bound with 
Luke xxi.i. 32. And the Lord turned, them ; aud them which suffer adver
and looked upon Peter. And Peter sity, as being yourselves also in the 
rememLereJ the worcl of the Lord, hotly, Heb. xiii. 3. 
how he had saiJ unto him, Before the b And shall deliver him to the Gen
cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. tiles to mock, and to scourge, ru1d to 
And Peter went out, and wept bit- crucify him: and the third day he shall 
terly, 61, 62. Brethren, if a man rise again, Matt. xx.19. For he shall 
be overtaken in a fault, ye which be delivered unto the Gentiles, and 
are spiritual, restore such an one in ' shall be mocked, and spitefully en
the spirit of meekness ; considering , treated, and spitted on : And they 
thyself, lest thou also be tempted, shall scourge liim, and put him to 
Gal. vi. 1. death : and the third day he shall 

CIIAP. XXVII.-VER. 1. : rise 11gain, Luke xviii. 32, 33. And 
nell.li·a, 3'.& )'UIOf"htl,, '1V(A-'3oUJ\IOV b..a:Sov I they watched him! and sent forth sp~es, 

wci.vn" oi d.px,ee•iC' xa:.I ol 'lrfEtTi3UTEfOI Toii wlnch should fe1~ themselvC's JUBt 
Aa:oli Na:T4 70U '111""0U lfirrTe .S-avaTQicra' inen, that they might take hold of 
4V70~. ' his words, that so they might deliver 

When •the morning was rome, ball him unto the power and authority of 
the Chief P•iest• and elders of the people the governor' xx. 20. The God of 
took counsel again•t Jtsus to put him to Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, 
death. the God of our fathers, hath glorified 

•And as soon as it was day, the his Son Jesus; whom ye delivered up, 
f and denied him in the presence of 

elders of the people and the Chie Pilate, when he was determined to 
Priests and the Scribes came together, 
and led him into their council, Luke let him go, Acts iii. 13. 
xxii. 66. VER. 3. 

b See on chap. xii. ver. 14. T6Te. 6~.)..r 'toU3a:'° 0 7rapa:B1!0V" a.UTOv, ffT, 
VER. 2. •~.,.••pi9., ,..,.,.41 ... x.ae&r, ,;.,£,,..,.e•.J.• .,.;;. 

Kal !~""al'TE" a:UT~r, .::i.'1f~)'Cll:)'OY, xal '1fa:- Tf&ti.xtiYT.:i 4e)'Ueus Toi" 4.ex,1eeeticr1 xa:l Toi; 
eao.1H4r a:.UT0r Tion{~ TI11'.i:h~ 'T~ n'}'rµ.6Y1. •lfp&tTauT&po1~, 

A11d whe11 they had •bo11!1d liim, they Then •Judas, which had betrayed him, 
led him away, band delivered him to b wlier& IUJ saw tliat he was condemned, 
Pontius Pilate the governo1·. repented himself, and brought again tlie 

•Then the band, and the captain, lhirty pieces t!f' •ilver to the Chief Priests 
snd officers of the Jews, took Jesus, mid eldero, 
and bound him, John xviii. 12. Now •See on chap.xxvi. ver. H, 15. 
Annas had sent him bound unto b That the triumphing of the wicked 
Caiaphas the High Priest, 24. And isehort,andthejoyofthehypocriteb1'C 
desired of him letters to Damascus for a moment? Job xx. 5. For godly 
to the synagoguee, that if he found sorrow worketh repentance unto •al
any of this way, whether they w•re vation not to be repented of: but the 
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so1Tow of the world worketh death, \ Lono, we beseech thee, let us not 
2 Cor. vii. 10. perish for this man's life, and lay not 

VER 4 upon us innocent blood: for thou, O 
, ., · ·!, .,. .6.. Lonn, hast done a.s it pleased thee, 

,AE.f'~' H~pTo~, '!""~" ov,_a.!p.a. a wol'. Jonah i. 1·1-. And he said unto them 
o~ ~& E,wov• T~ ""e0

' "f""''; ~u 'J...J.u. the third time, \Vhy, what evil bath 
Sayi11g, •I have sinned in that I have he done~ I have found no cause of 

betrayed •the innocent blood. 0 Andthey death in him: I will therefore cbas
said, What is that to us? see thou to tise him, and let him go, Luke xxiii. 
that. 22. And we indeed justly; for we 

•And they eaid one to anolher, We receive the due reward of our deeds: 
are verily guilty concerning our bro- but this man hath done nothing amiss, 
ther, in that we saw the anguish of 41. Now when the centurion saw 
his soul, when he besought us, and what was done, he glorified God, say
we would not hear; therefore is this ing, Oertainly this was a righteous 
distress come upon us. J\nd Reuben man, 47. And though they found no 
answered them, saying, Spake I not cause of death in him, yet desired 
unto you, saying, Do not sin against they Pilate that be should be slain, 
the child; and ye would not hear! Acts xiii. 28. For such an High 
therefore, behold, also his blood is re- Priest became us, who is holy, barm
quired, Gen. xiii. 21, 22. 1\nd Pha- less, undefiled, separate from sinners, 
raoh sent, and called for Moses and and made higher than the heavens, 
Aaron, and said unto them, l have Heb. vii. 26. But with the precious 
sinned this time: the Lonn is righte- blood of Christ, as of a lamb without 
ous, and I and ml people are wicked, blemish and without spot, 1 Pet. i. 19. 
Exod. ix. 27. 1 hen Pharaoh called c 'lben answered all the people, and 
fbr l\Ioses and Aaron in haste ; and said, His blood be on us, and on our 
he said, I have sinned against the chilclren, ver. 2.'i. Speaking lies in hy
I~ono your God, and against you. pocrisy; haling their conscience sear
Now therefore forgive, I pray thee, ed with a hot iron, 1 Tim. iv. 2. They 
my sin only this once, and entreat the , profess that they know God; but in 
Lon o your God, that be may take works they deny him, being abomina
away from me this death only, x. 16, ble, and disobedient, and unto e"l'ery 
17. And he called for !\loses and good work reprobate, Tit. i. 16. 
Aaron by night, and said, Rise up, YER. ;,, 
a11<l get you forth from among my peo
ple, both ye and the children oflsrael; 
and go, senre the LonD, as ye h~we 
said, xii. 31. 

b When he was set down on the 
juclgment seat, his wife sent unto him, 
saying, Have thou notliing to do with 
that just man: for I have suffered 
many things this day in a dream be
cause of him, ver. 19. And the go
vl'rnor saicl, Why, what evil hath he 
done? But they cried out the more, 
saying, Let him be crucified. When 
Pilate saw tliat he could prevail no
thing, but that rather a tumult was 
made, he took water, and washed his 
liands before the multitude, saying, I 
am innocent of the blood of this just 
person : see ye lo it, 23, 24. But 
know ye for certain, that if ye put me 
to deatli, ye shall surely bring inno
cent blood upon yourselves, Jer. xxvi. 
15. Wherefore they cried unto the 
Lano, and sai<l, We beseech ther, 0 

Ka' fl..f,a" T.S .:ipyUe'" E1 T~ '"~· GY&x~· 
f'7:'E' xa' 4vrE>..9~r. 4T~>(aTo. 

And he cast dowri the pieces of silv•r 
in the tempk, a and depancd, and u·ent 
and lumged himself. 

0 Now this man purchased a field 
with the reward of iniquity; and fall
ing headlong, he burst asunder in the 
midst, and all his bowels gushed out. 
And it was known unto all the dwellers 
at Jerusalem; insomuch as that field 
is called in their proper tongue, Acel
dama, that is to say, The field of blood, 
Acts i. 18, 19. 

VER. 6. 
oi BS 4ex1epei,, >..aSOne' Tii a.~e1a, 

eTnov• Oiix. eeea-TI 8.s>..ei" 4-UT.S eiC' TW Mf• 
Sa.ra.r, Enel Tl~~ tiffA4T0C' fa--r1. 

A111l the Chief Priests took the silver 
pieces, and said, aft is not lawfHl for 
hto put them into the treasrcry, because 
it is the price of blood. 
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• Ye blind guides, which strain at a I •And I said unto them, if ye think 
gnat,an<lswallowa.camel, l\ilatt.xriii. good, give me my price, and if not, 
~4. And the Scribes and Pharisees forbear. So they weighed for my 
watched hi.m, whether he would heal price thirty pieces of silver. And the 
ou the sabbath day; that they might Lonn said unto me, Cast it unto the 
find an accusation against him. But potter : a goodly price that 1 was 
heknewtheirthoughts,andsaidtothe prised at of them. And I took the 

. man which had the withered hand, thirty pieces of silver, and cast them 
Rise up, and stand forth in the midst. to the potter in the house of the Lonn, 
And he arose and stood forth. Then Zech. xi, 12, 13. 
said Jesus unto them, I will ask you bAnd said unto them, What will ye 
one thing; is it lawful on the sabbath give me, and I will delivez him unto 
days to do good, or to do evil 1 to you? And they covenanted with him 
save life, or to destroy it l Luke vi. for thirty pieces of silver, Matt. xxvi. 
7-9. Then led they Jesus from Caia· 15. 
phas unto the hall of judgment: and it 
was Parly ; and they themselves went 
not into the judgment hall, lest they 
should be defiled; but that they might 
eat the Passover, John xviii. ~O. 

b Thou shalt not bring the hire of a 
whore, or the price of a dog, into the 
house of the Lonn thy God for any 
vow: for even both these are abomi· 
nation unto the Lonn thy God, D•ut. 
xxiii. 18. For I the Lonn love judg· 
ment, I hate robbery for burnt offer
ing ; and I will direct their work in 
truth, and I will make an everlasting 
covenant with them, Isa. !xi. 8. 

VER. 7. 
'IuflofloV>.'n ~B >.aSOn&,, ~yOpaa-a.v E~ 

aUTQn TOY .Zi'pdv Toii XEf"'f'iOJc, ek T4f~v 
Tole (ivoJ~. 

And tlie.v look counsel, and bought 
with them the potter's field, to b1u·y stra11· 
ger3 in. 

VER. 8. 

VER.10. 
Ka.& iliuv aUTd; ei, T~v .ZypOv Toti K15a.• 

(..I.Er»~, uB.2. o-VY!Tafi p.o' KtlflO~. 
And gave them for the potter's field, 

as the Lord appointed me. 
VER. 11. 

'o lE 1

1!10-oli~ EcrT11 Eµ.'Tl'poO'BEV Toti ~)'Ip.&· 
YOC'' xa.I E'lJ'1'1pWT111TEV a.UTOV 0 e,..eµ.Wv, >..E,..Mr 
1.:U el 0 S4cnXeU, T~ll '1oula(121v ; 'o 3E 
'Jl'J(7'0ii~ Etrt a.UT~· IU )..f)'U~. 

And aJesus stood before the governnr: 
and the governo1· asked him, saying, Arl 
tho" the Kiug of the Jews? And Jes1u 
said trnto him, bJ'hou sayest. 

a And Pilate asked him, Art thou 
the King of the Jews 1 And he an
swering said unto him, Thou sayest 
it, Mark xv. 2. And Pilate asked him, 
saying, Art thou the King of the Jews? 
And he answered him and said, Thou 
sayest it, Luke xxiii. 3. Then Pilate 
entered into the judgment hall again, 
and called Jes us, and said unto him, 

A10 id,J18~ 0 ti.ye&, EKaito,, 4yp(k «ff'~- Art thou the King of the Jews. Jesus 
70

'• &'C&.1;- T;;-; uli~aeov. answered him, Sayest thou this thing 
Wher~/ore •that.field was called, The of thyself, or did others tell it thee of 

field of b'/ood, 1111to tl1is day. me 1 Pilate answered, Am I a Jew? 
•Insomuch as that field is called in thine own nation and the Chief Priests 

their proper ton~1e; Aceldarua, that have delivered thee unto me: what 
is to say, Theli<"idofblood, Acts i.19. hast thou done' Jesus answered, l\Jy 

VER. 9, king<lom is not of this world : if my 
T0Te E7r>.tie:rJ911 ..,.o p119iv ~,.: 'IEpef'lou Toii kingdom were of this world, thC'n 

"l"l>hov, ''~"To>" Kci ;,ai3ov 'Ta 'Tfl~· I would my s.ervants fight, that I should 
Kon12. t.i.ffVe11Z., -r~v Tlf'~" Toli TETl/.A.rlf'bou, 1 not ~e deh~ered to the Jews: but 
011 iT1f'ti~a:no ti.nO uiiii11 'ID"pa.~X· i now is ~:Y k1;1gdom not from hence, 

• Tlie11 wu• fulfilled that which u:as J o~n xvm. 3.>-36 .. 
•pokm b!/ Jeremy the prophet, saying, See on chap. xxv1. ver. 6.J,, clause 1. 
Andtlieytookthebthirtypiecesofsilver, VER. 12. 
the pr·ice (!f' him that tvas valued,• wh01n Ka.I iv..,.~ Ki:&Tnyopalo-9a., aUTOY V'flTo Tc';v 
they of the childl'Bn of Israel did vahie; ,;,PX"e'•" ""l 'Taiv 'Dl'f&a<v'Ti101r. ou~e• ,;,..,.,_ 

•Or, whom th•y bought of the chil- •plvno. 
dren of lsrael. And when •he was 11cc11&ed ~f the 

2K 2 
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Chief' Priests a11d eldera, lie cmswered unto them at the feast), Luke :niii. 16, 
nothing. 17. Pilate saith unto him, What is 

•See chap. xxv:i. ver. 63. clause 1. truth ? And when he had said this, 
he went out again unto the Jews, and 

VER. 13. saith unto them, I find no fault in him 
TOTE Aiyu a.UT~ 0 n1>ul.To'' OUJC. .iKG~£1r: at all. But ye have a custom, that I 

'1t0'1'a. O'ou xa.Ta.f-'a.eTupo'U0'1; should release unto you one at the 
Then said Pilate unto him, •Hearest' Passover: will ye therefore that I re

tho1t 1101 how many thi11gs they wit11eu I lease unto you the King of the Jews? 
a•ainst thee? I John xviii. 38, 39. 0 

a And the High Priest arose, and , VER. 16. 
said unto him, Answerest thou no- 1 E7xav 3S 76TE BiO'f'&OJ f.flliO''tlf'r.v ).e)'G.. 
thing~ what iJ it wliich these witness 1 

, • .&.EVIJll Ba:ra.i:'.~ay. 

against thee? xxvi .• 62. Pilate an- I And th•v had then •a 1iotable prisoner, 
swered, Am I a Jew1 thme own i called Bar~ ~bas 
nation and the Chief Priests have de- , a' ' 
livered thee unto me : what hast thou a And.there was one n:imed Barab-
done? John xviii. 35. bas, trh1cl•. lay boui;id wi.th th~m that 

had made insurrection Wlth hlID, who 
had committed murder in the insur-VER. 14. 

K"' oix. li'7T£xei9n a.~T~ weO, oi!E E• rcction, l\1ark xv. 7. And they cried 
P~f-'-tl. 0 llirrTE .S-a.vl-'ii~En1 TGV n)'Ef-'0Ya. 1'.Jay, out all at once, saying, Away with 

And he answet·ed liirn to never a word; this man, and release unto us Ilarab
i11som11ch tlial the guver11or •marvelld bas : (Who for a certain sedition 
greatly. made in the city, and for murder, was 

a I am as a wonder unto many; but cast into prison), Luke xxiii. 18, 19. 
thou art my strong refuge, Psal. Jui. And he released unto them, him that 
7. Behold, I and the children whom for sedition and murder was cast into 
the LoRD hath given me are for signs prison, whom they had de•ired; but 
and for wonders in Israel from the he delivered Jesus to their will, 
LoRn of hosts, which dwelleth in 25. Then cried they all again, •ay
mouut Zion, Isa.viii.18. Hear now, ing,Notthisman, but Barabbas. Now 
0 Joshua the high priest, thou, and Barabbas was a robber, John nii.i. 
thy fellows that sit before thee: for , 40, But ye denied the Holy One 
they are men wondered at: for, be- and the Just, and desired a murderer 
hold, 1 will bring forth my servant the to be granted unto you, Acts iii. 14. 
BRANCH, Zech. iii. 8. For I think VER. 17. 
that God hath set forth us the apostles :IvYriyµ.iY01Y o~v a.UT~v, eT'IE'n "'~Toi\ 0 
last, as it were appointed to death: n1>.4~o'" .. 1:'""' :e>.e,Te an~>..~0"01 LJl-'7";, Ba.
for we are made a spectacle unto the p«SBa.Y, l'I ll'Jrro:.iY TGY i\cyofU'loY Xp10"To1; 

world, and to angels, and to men, Therefore when they were gathered 
1 Cor. iv. 9. toge01er, a.Pilate said unto 01em, Jl'hom 

VER. 15. will ye 1/iat I release ul/to Y""? Barab-
K«Tii 3'E EoeTiiv eiWSu 0 ~)'Eµ.Q,v tlwo).Uuv bas, b or Jesus which is called Christ. 

fyiz. 7~ Ox>..~· '8Errp.,~v, Ov ~9ei\oy, I a The governor answered and said 
Now at that •)east the gover11QI' was unto them, Whether of the twain will 

wout to release unto the people a prisoner, ye that 1 release unto you? They said, 
wlwm they would. Barabbas, \'er. ~I. 

a But they said, not on the feast day b Pilate saith unto them, 'What 
lest there be an uproar among the 

1 

shall I do then with Jesus, which is 
people, Matt. xxvi. 5. Now at that : called Christ? 1'hey all say wito him, 
feast he released unto them one pri- Let him be crucified, ver. 22. But Pi
eoner, whomsoel'ertheydesirecl, llfark . late answered them, saying. Will ye 
xv.6. And the multitude crying aloud ! that I release unto you the King of the 
began to desire liim to do as he had , Jews 1 For ho knew that the Chief 
ever done unto them, ll. I will there- Priests had delivered him for l'm·y. 
fore chastise him, and release him. But the Chief Priests moved the peo
(For of necessit.v he must release one pie, that he should rather release 
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Barabbas unto them. And- Pilate an-1 •But the Chief Priests and tlde,-s per
ewered and eaid again unto them, 1uaded the multitude b that they should 
What will ye then that I shall do I ask Barabbas, and 1/estroy Jesus. 
u11to him whom ye call the King of •But the Chief Priests moved the 
the Jews? :Mark xv. 9-12. But people, that he should rather release 
they cried out, Away with him, aw_ay Barabbas unto them, Mark xv. 11. 
with him, crucify him. Pilate saith I And with these sayings scarce rc
unto them, Shall I crucify your King1 I s:rained they the people, that they had 
the Chief Priests answered, We have not done sacrifice unto them. And 
no King but Ca.sar, John xix. 15. there came thither certai11 Jews from 

VER.13. 
·1;1!E1 ,.a: ~·T, ~,a q>6&vov 'IJTa.sa"'xa.v a.U

'TO)'. 
Fm· •lie knew thatfur erwy they liad 

delivered him. 
a And his brethren envied him; but 

his father observed the saying, Gen. 
xxxni. 11. They envied l\ioses also 
in the camp, mid Aaron the saint of 
the Lano, .Psal. cvi. 16. Wrath is 
cruel, and anger is outrageous; but 
who is able to stand before envy? 
Prov. xxvii. 4. Again, I considered 
all travail, and every right work, that 
for this a man is envied of his neigh
bour. This is also vanity and vex
ation of spirit, Eccles. iv. 4. Lonn, 
wh.,. thy hand is lifted up, they will 
not see : but they shall see, and be 
ashamed for their envy at the people; 
yea, the fire of thine enemies shall 
devour them, Isa. xxvi. 11. For he 
knew that the Chief Priests had de· 
livered him for envy, Mark xv. 10. 
llut when the Jews saw the multi
tudes, tl1ey were filled with envy, and 
spake against those things which 
were spoken by Paul, convadicting, 
and blaspheming, Acts xiii. 45. Do 
ye think that the Scripture saith in 
vain, The spirit that dwelleth in us 
lusteth to envy? Jam. iv. 5. 

VER. 19. 
Ktt611µ.EvoL1 ~e a.UToi.i &7T2 Toll S~p.a.To~, 

Q.'71'£D"'TllAe '11'p0~ aiiT0v ii )'Lill~ a.iiToli, Ai
)'OUO"a.' Mri3'Ev 11"01 xaJ T~ 3'1xa.I~ Egei"~· 
woA~4 ,,~e e-"Bov tFhp.&fOV K4T

1 Ova.p !1' 
aVrO,,. 

Whtn he was set down on the Judg· 
tntllt seat, his w!ft s~nt ttnto him, sayi11g, 
J-laue thou nothing to do u•ifh that just 
mon: for I lrnve m.ffercd many things 
this day i11 a dream lieca...,, of him. 

VER. 20. 
ol 3! aexupl!i!: ur oi wp1a{Vrl!eo1 i•u

va.v 'l'Oii!: Ox).011", r .. a. a.lTliO"GllV'T41 ,,.o, Bcs
pA,,i,, '1"0, al 'lt111"oiir ciwoA,cr.WO'I"· 

Antioch and Iconium, who persuaded 
the people, and having stoned Paul, 
drew him out of the city, supposing 
he had been dead, Acts xiv. 18, 19. 

b And they cried out all at once, 
saying·, Away with this man, and re· 
lease unto us Barabbas: (Who for a 
certain sedition made in the city, and 
for murder, was cast into prison.) 
Pilate therefore, willing to release 
Jesus, spake again to them, Luke 
xxiii. 18-20. Then cried they all 
again, saying, Not this man, but Ba
rabbas. Now Barabbas was a robber, 
John xviii. 40. But they cried out, 
Away with him, away with him, cru
cify him. Pilate saith unto them, Shall 
I crucify your King? the Chief Prieste 
answered, We have no king but 
Cresar. Then delivered he him there· 
fore unto them to be crucified. And 
they took Jesus, and led him away, 
xix. 15, 16. But ye denied the Holy 
One and the Just, and desired a 
murderer to be granted unto you ; 
And killed the Prince of Life, whom 
God hath raised from the dead; where
of we are witnesses, Acts iii. 14, 15. 

VER. 21. 
• A'm'o1tp19el~ 3E 0 hyep.rlw, sT'll'ni a.UToi~· 

Tl"" 5-EAET& 4'11'0 -riiir 3Uo ci.'11'oi\VO"t11 Up.I"; 
oi ~E eT110Y' Bi:ipa.,,.i11. 

The goi:en101' answered a11d said unto 
them, Whetlwr of the two in will ye that 
I release w1to you.? They said, Ba
rabbw;. 

VER. 22. 
AEy11 i11UTo'i'!: 0 n1).clTo!:" Tl o~Y wo1ti~G1 

'1t1cr0Vv, TOY AeyOfU111or Xe1crT011; AEyou.::T&'ll, 
a.UT~ 'IUa.llTE~, ITa.ue~B~Ttl1. 

Pilate suith unto them, •What sl1all 
I do then with Jw1s which is called 
Christ? They all say unto him, Let hi1n 
be C'l'ucifad. 

•Therefore when they were gather
ed together, Pilate said unto them. 
Whom will ye that I relea•e unto 
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you? Barabbas, or Jesus, which is When Pilate saw that he could pre
called Christ? ver. 17. Thus saith vai! 1wthing, but that i·ather a tumult 
the LORD, the redeemer of Israel, tDas made, a he took water, and washed 
and his Holy One, to him whom man his hand• before the m1<llil1<de, saying, 
despiseth, to him whom the nation I am innocent of the blood of this b just 
o.bhorreth, Isa. xlix. 1. And the Chief per1on: see ye to it. 
Priests and all the council sought for •And all the elders of that city 
witness against Jesus to put him to that are next unto the slain man, shall 
death, and found none, lllark xiv. 55. wash their hands over the heifer that 
And Pilate answered, and said again is beheaded in the valley : And they 
unto them, What will ye then that I shall answer and say, Our hands ha•e 
shall do unlo h11n whom ye call the not shed this blood, neither have our 
King of the Jews? And they cried eyes seen ii, Deut. xxi. 6, 1. If I 
c;ut again, Crucify him. Then Pilate wash myself with snow water, and 
said unto them, Why, what evil hath I make my hands e'<'er so clean; Yet 
he done ? And they cried out the I shalt thou plunge me in the ditch, 
more exceedingly, Crucify him, xv. and mine OW"D clothes shall abhor me, 
12-H. Pilate therefore, willing to Joh ix. 30, 31. J ";Jl wash mine 
release Jesus, spake again to them. hands in innocency~ so will I compass 
But they cried, saying, Crucify him, thine altar, O Loan, Psal. mi. 6. 
crucify him. And be said unto them For thou uh thou wash thee with nitre, 
the third time, Why what evil hath , and take~ thee much sope, !''t thine 
he done? I have found no cause of iniquity is marked before me saith 
death in him: I will therefore chastise I the Lord Goo, Jer. ii. 22. 
him, and let him go. And they were b Now when the centuriou, and 
instant with loud voices, requiring they that were with him, watching 
that he might be crucified. And the 'I Jesus, saw the earthquake and those 
't'oices of tuem and of the Ch.ief things that were done, they feared 
Priests prevailed. And Pilate gave I greatly, saying, Truly this was the 
sentence that it should be as they Son of God, 't'er. 54. Pilate there
required, Luke xxiii. 20-24. And fore went forth again, and sa.ith unto 
it was the preparation of the pass- them, Behold, I bring him forth to 
over, and about the sixth hour: and you, that ye may know that I find ~o 
he saith unto the Jews, Debold your fault in him, John xix. 4. For Christ 
King! But they cried out, Away with also hath once suffered for sins,_the 
him, away with him, crucify him. just for the unjust, that he might 
Pilate saith unto them, shall I cru- bring us to God, being put to death 
cify your King? the Chief Priests in the flesh, but quickened by the 
answered, \\'e have no King but Spirit, 1 Pet. iii.18. 
Cresar, John xix. H, 15. And though \"ER. 25. 
they found no cause of death in him, 
yet desired they Pilate that he should 
be slain, Acts xiii. ~8. 

VER. 23. 

·o ~E ~YEfA-Q,~ ~~,,· Ti ,..ae K4X011 E'7l'Ol'l
CTEV; OJ ~E '11"Ef&O"o-;, Ex.ea.{ or, >i.~nEC'" 
l:T4Vp"'8~Tr&J, 

And the governor said, Why, what 
evil hath he da11e? But they cried out 
the more, saying, Let him be cruri/ied. 

VER. 24. 

'1!~v 3'& 0 IlJ>.4TOC' OT1 0U3'1h1 tii't'E"A.ei, 
.2.>..A.2. p.'a."A.Aov .SOpv,oC' ;-lve-ra.1, >.aSQ..v !J!Cl!r, 
4tuE1114-a.To T4C' X,E"iea.c 4tuEvco•T1 Toii Ox
Aov, >,;)'~"· 'A9ii0C' EifA-1 .i.T0 TOii a.t/.c-11TOC' 
-roli Buui:ou TOVT'lll' v,.,,.er, 0'1-e.,.9E. 

KaJ 0.7rokp1B£;~ 'l:iTCi.~ 0 ).a.;~, £7'ws· TO 
aTf-'£& i:~To~ E.:;i' ~p.4,, KA' Ewi Ti:& Tboa 

Y,~iN. 

Then answered all the people, ancl 
said, a HU blcod be 011 us, band 011 our 
childre11. 

a And say, If we had been in tlie 
days of our fathers, we woulJ not 
have been partakers with them in the 
blood of the prophets. Wherefore ye 
be witnesses unto vourselves, that ye 
are the children or' tl1em which killed 
the prophets. Fill ye up then the 
measure of your fathers. Ye serpents, 
ye generation of vipers, how can ye 
escape the damnation of hell? Where
fore, hehold, I send unto you. pro
phets, and wise men, and srnbl'S : 
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and some of them ye •hall kill and 
crucify, and some of them ye shall 
scourge in your synagogues, and per
secute them from city to city : That 
upon you may come all the righteous 
blood shed upon the earth, from the 
blood of righteous Abel, unto the 
blood of Zacharias son of Darachias, 
whom ye slew between the temple 
and the altar. Verily I say unto you, 
All these things shall come upon this 
generation. 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 
thou that killest the prophets, and 
stonest them which are sent unto 
thee, how often would I have gather
ed thy children together even as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her 
wings, and ye would not, Matt. xxiii. 
30--37. So ye shall not pollute the 
land wherein ye are : for blood it de
fileth the hwd : and the land cannot 
be cleansed of the blood that is shed 
therein, but by the blood of him that 
shed it, Numb. u:xv. 33. That inno
cent blood be not shed in thy land 
which the Lonn thy God giveth thee, 
for an inheritance, and so blood be 
upon thee, Deut. xix. 10. And it 
shall be that whosoever shall go out 
of the doors of thy house into the 
street, his blood shall be upon his 
head, and we will be guiltless ; and 
whosoever shall be with thee in the 
house, his blood shall be on our head 
if any hand be upon him, Josh. ii.19. 
And afterward when David heard it, 
he said, 1 and my kingdom are guilt
less before the Lo no for ever, from 
the blood of Abner, tl1e •on of N er: 
Let it rest on the head of Joab, and 
on all his father's house: and let 
there not fail from the house of J oab 
one that hath an issue, or that is a 
leper, or that leaneth on a staff, or 
that falleth on the sword, or that 
lacketh bread, 2 Sam. iii. 28, 29. 
Saying, did not we straitly command 
you that ye should not teach in this 
name? and, behold, ye have filled Je
rusalem with your doctrine, and in
tend to bring this man's blood upon 
us, Acts v. ~O. Which of the pro
phets have not your fathers perse
cuted? and they have slain them 
which shewed before of the coming of 
the Just One; of whom ye have now 
beeu the betrayers and murderers, 
vii. 52. Who botl1 killed the Lord 
J esu•, an<l their own prophets ; and 

have persecuted us : and they please 
not God, and are contrary to all 
men; Forbidding us to speak to the 
Gentiles that they might be saved, to 
fill up their sins alway: for the 
wrath is come upon them to tLe ut
termost, 1 Thess. ii. 15, 16. He that 
despised !\loses' law died without 
mercy, under two or three witne!'lses: 
Of how much sorer punishment sur,
pose ye, shall he be thought worthy 
who hath trodden under foot the Son 
of God, and hath counted the blood 
of the covenant, wherewith he was 
sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath 
done despite unto the Spirit of grace. 
For we know him that hath said, 
vengeance belongeth unto me, I will 
recompense, saith the Lord. And 
again, The Lord shall judge his 
people, Heb. x. 28-30. 

0 Thou shalt not bow down thyself 
to them, nor serve them: for 1 the 
LoRo thy God am a jealous God, 
visiting the iniquity of the fathers 
upon the children unto the third and 
fourth geueration of them that hate 
me, Exod. xx. 5. 

VER. 26. 
T0Ta .:i'fD'EAui:rev aU·TOi"i: T0v B.sea.b,.iv, 

T0v 3! ~l11cr0Uv <;>~a.)'EAA~a-a.;-, irua.pE~e&1X&Y fya. 
a-Ta.u1016~. 

1'he11 • released he Bal'abhas unto 
them : aud when he had 0 scou,.ged 
Jesus, he delivered him to be crncijied. 

•And so Pilate, willing to content 
tl1e people, released Barabbas unto 
them, and delivered Jesus, when he 
had scourged him, to be crucified, 
Mark xv. 15. And he released unto 
them him that for sedition and mur
der was cast into prison, whom they 
had desired; but he delivered Jesus 
to their will, Luke xxiii. ~S. 

0 And shall deliver him to the Gen
tiles to mock, and to scourge, and to 
crucify him, Matt. xx. 19. I gave 
my back to the smiters, and my 
cheeks to them that plucked off the 
hair: 1 hid not my face from shame 
and spitting, Isa. 1. 6. llut he was 
wounded for our transgressions, he 
was bruised for our iniquities : the 
chastisement of our peace was upon 
him; and with hi.s stripes we are 
healed, !iii. 5. And they shall mock 
him, and shall scourge him, and shall 
spit upon hi1n, and shall kill him: 
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and the third day he shall rise again, Jesus forth, wearing the crown of 
Mark x. 34. For he shall be deliver· thorns, and the purple robe. And 
ed unto the Gentiles, and shall be Pilate saith unto them, Behold the 
mocked, and spitefully entreated, and ma.n ! John :rix. 2-.5. 
spitted on: And they shall scourge VER. 29. 
hi"!', and p9t him to _death:. ancl the Kczl '1J'Affa.YTE~ a-TEf11YaY E£ ciur9:"Zv, 
th1!~ day !1e ~hall ns~ agam, Luke iwEB1JX4Y f7f' riY JU~).~' a.VToli, x~l u. .. 
xv111• 32, 3.,, fhen Pilate ~herefore "Aa.µ.or En& T~' 3E£i2.v a.Vroti· JC.a.l )'mntE· 
took Jesus, and scourged /um, John ! ' • e , - , ' J , -
.:tix. 1. VVho his own self bare our r~::;-a.l'TE~ EfL~t()(T, Er a.vTou, DE':_ci~>ara.v;~, 
:iins in his own body on the tree, that AeyorTe;• xa.,eE 0 '3a.c;-iheu; T~-, Icu!°a.1oG1r, 
we, being dead to sins, •hould live • A11d when they _had pl.atud a crown 
unto righteousness : by whose stripes of th(lf'ris_, the~ 7rn~ lt upon lus ll1!Lld, and 
ye were healed, 1 Pet. ii. 24. a reed ui his nght hand: and they 

bowed t11e kn~e be/i1rt him, aud mocked 
VElt. 27 • him, saying, b llu

0

il, king of the Jews! 
T~T,e oi c:r~ea.,Ti~T:' -r,ou '1J'Ep.0vo~, ,'tDa.- 8 Because for thy sake I ha'l"e home 

pa.A~/3?VTE~. -r~v .1'1J;o~v ea; ,T0 '1J't"'T"'f'0"' reproach; shame hath covered my 
c-ul't1)'a.yo11 E'1J' a.uTO\f oA27\I T11 11 c:r'll'Eipa.r. [ face, Psal. lxix. 7. Thou hast known 

Then the soldiers <f the gorernur took my reproach, and my shame, and my 
.Fesus i11t11 the• common hall, a11d gather- I dishonour: mine adversaries are all 
ed unto him the whole •band of soldiers. before thee. Repro"ch hath broken my 

•or, governor's house. heart; and I am full of heaviness: 
. . and I lookedjor wme to take pity, but 

aJuclasthen,havmgrece1vedaband thkre was none. and for comforters 
rf _men and o~cers from the Chi~f but I found non~, 19, 20. Thus saith 
Priests. and l har1sees, cometh th1- the Lon o, the redeemer of Israel, and 
ther with lanterns .. and t~rches and his Holy One, to him whom man 
wcapo":s, Joh": xvm. 3. There was despiseth, to him whom the nation 
a cerlarn man rn c.,sarea called Cor- abhorreth, to a servant of rulers, 
nehus, a. centunon of the band ca.lied Kings shall see and arise, princes 
the Italian band, Act~ x. 1. And also shall worship, because of the 
when it was determmed that we Lono that is faithful and the Holy 
should sail into Italy, they delivered One of israel and he shall choose 
Paul and certain other prisoner~ unto thee, Isa. xii;, 7, He is despised 
one nam~d J uhus, .. a centunon of and rejected of men; a man of sor .. 
Augustus band, xxvu. 1. rows, and acquainted with grief: and 

VER. 28. I we hid as it were 011r faces from him; 

l • ", ~ ' '6 • - he was despised, and we esteemed 
Ka. ,exavi:r4r;e~ a.uTar, '11'EfU l'IXAW c&vT.;ai him not, liii. j. 0 Lonn, thou hast 

x)...a.p.vBa. HOKX.ll'1JV, deceived me, and I was dec:C"it"ed : 
. And they "stripped him, and put on thou art stronger than I, and hast 

lum a scarlet robe. prevailed : I am in derision daily, 
•And they clothed him with purple, I cl"ery one mocketh me, Jer. xx. 7. 

and platted a crown of thorns, and I Looking unto Jesus the author and 
put it about his head, l\iark xv. 17. I finisher of 0111· faith; who for the joy 
And Herod with his men of war set [' that was set before him endured the 
him at no_ugl~t, and mocked him, and cross, despising the shame, and is set 
arrayed l.mn m a gorgeous robe, and down at the right hand of the throne 
sent him again to Pilate, Luke xxiii. of God. }.,orconsiderhim that endured 
11. And the soldiers platted a crown such contradiction of sinners against 
of thorns, and put it on l1is head, and himself, lest ye be wearied and faint 
they put on him a purple robe, And in your minds, Heb. xii. 2, :J. 
said, Hail, King of the Jews! And b And set up over his head his ac· 
they smote him with their hands. cusation written, THIS IS JESUS 
Pilate therefore went forth again, and THE KING OF THE .JEWS, ver. 
saith unto them, Behold, l bring him :i7. And forthwith he came to Jesus, 
forth to you, that ye mny know tl1at and s:Lid, Hail, !\laster; and kissed 
I find no fault in him. Thcu came him, xxvi. 4 9. Ami began lo sa.lnt" 
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him, Hail, King of the Jews! Mark 
n.16. And the soldiers also mocked 

·.him, coming to him, and offering him 
vinegar, And saying, If thou be the 
King of the Jews, save thyself, Luke 
xxiii. 36, 37. And said, Hail, King 
of the Jews! And they emote him 
with their hands, John xix. 3. 

VER. SO. 
Ka.: if.'-'llTTVCTa.rTEi; ei, tiVTOv l>..aSov T0r 

x~1'.a.f-'OY, 1U1i ETV7i'1'oY &i, T~V K&fa.1->iv 
aVToli. 

And •they spit 1Jpon him, and took 
the reed, and smote liim on the head. 

a Then did they spit in his face, and 
buffeted him; and others smote him 
with the palms of their hands, Matt. 
xxvi. 67. The~ were children of 
fools, yra~ children of base men : 
they were \'iler than the earth. And 
now am I their song, yea, I am their 
byword. They auhor me, they flee 
far from me, and spare not to spit iu 
my face, Job xxx. 8-10. Now ga
ther thyself in troops. 0 daughter of 
troop• : he hath laid siege against us : 
they shall smite the judge of Israel 
with a rod upon the cheek, Mic. 
v. J, And they emote him on the 
head with a reed, and did spit upon 
him, and bowing their knees wor
•hipped him, l\lark xv. 19. For he 
shall be delivered unto the Gentiles, 
and shall be mocked, and spitefully 
entreated, and spitted on : And they 
shall scourge him, and put him to 
death : and the third day .he shall rise 
again, Luke xviii. 32, 33. 

VER. 31. 
Kai 0Te hi?T.::u~av aUTr;i, EtE!uo-4v a.U

T0v -nll' x>--a"'U!a., XI&' &vE!uO"a.V 11.UTOv Ti!. 
iµtl.·na. a.~ToU· x1d 4'7JT~)'")'Ol' i:zUT~V 1k TO 
t1'Tt1Uf~C'a.i. 

A11d ujier they had moclcerl him, they 
tooi< the rnbe n.fffrmn /Jim, aml put his 
own raimef/t on him, a a11d /,eel him uu·ay 
to cruc!fy him. 

•And shall deliver him to the Gen
tiles to mock, and to scourge, ancl to 
crucify him: and the third day he sha.11 
rise a~ain, Matt. xx. 19. And they 
caught him, anJ cast him out of the 
vinPyanl, a.n<l slP,W him, xx.i. 39. He 'vas 
opprc~sed, and hewasafflicteJ., yet he 
opene1l not his mouth : he is brnught 
as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a 
sheep before her shearers is dumb, so 

he openeth not his mouth, Isa. liii. 7. 
Then delivered he him therefore unto 
them to be crucified. And they took 
Jesus, and led him away, John xu. 16. 

VER.32. 
'E~eex.6f..c.nro~ BE, eVeov tiv9pt.d7tov Kup'1-

~4io~, Ov6~a.T• .I{~~~· :_oiiTov ;,n4pEuo-a.v 
ll'O. a.e!J TOY O"T4Uf<iV r.tUTOLlo 

a And as they came out, the.I/ f"und a 
man "f C_11re11e, Simon by riame: him 
they compell£d to beal' his cross. 

a And they compel one Simon a Cy
renian, who passed by, coming· out of 
the country, the father of Alexander 
and Rufus, to bear his cross, Mark 
xv. ~1. And as they led him away, 
they laid hold upon one Simon, a Cy
renian, coming out oft.he country, and 
on him they laid the cross, that ho 
might bear it after Jesus, Luke xxiii. 
26. 

VER. SS. 
Kai f:A60vTE(' Ek T07ro'i AEyO'µavo• ra).yo• 

B;, ~, io-TI "-e:yOf"erot; xga.viou T°'1tot;. 

a And when they were come 1mto a 
]>lace called Golgotha, that is to say, a 
place <fa •kull, 

a And they bring him unto the 
place Golgotha, which is, being inter
preted, The place of a skull, l\fark 
xv.22. Andtherefolloweclhimagreat 
company of people, and of wol/len, 
which also bewailed and lamented 
him. llut Jesus turning unto them 
said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep 
not for me, but weep for yourselves, 
and for your children. For, behold, 
the days are coming, in the which they 
shall say, Blessed al'e the barren, and 
the paps which never gave suck. 
Then shall they begin to say to the 
mountains, Fall on us; and to the 
hills, Cover us. For if they do these 
things in a green tree, What shall be 
done in the dry! And there were 
also two other, malefactors, le<l with 
hiru to be put to death. Aud when 
they were come to the place, which is 
called Calvary, there they crucifie<l 
him, and the malefactors, on~ on the 
right h;uHI, aud the other on the left, 
I.uke xxiii. ~7-3L). And he bearing 
his cross went forth into a. place calJed 
the place of a skull, which is called in 
the Hebrew Golgotha, John xix. 17. 

VER.34. 
"EB"'x"' ""T~ ""'iv ;!,, f''Ta X'""' 
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p.•f"•'Y/Ah°'• aal "1'll0"'0..,.uro'i • oUK ~9E>..1 
wiair. 

They a gave him vinegar to Jri11k 
mingkd with gall: and when he had 
tasted thereof, he would not drink. 

a And straightway one of them ran, 
and took a spunge, and filled it with 
vinegar, and put it ona reed, and gave 
him to drink, ver. 48. They gave me 
also gall for my meat; and in my 
thirst they gave me vinegar to drink, 
Psal. lxix. U. And they gave him 
to drink wine mingled with myrrh : 
hut he received it not, Mark xv. 23. 
Afler this, Jesus knowing that all 
things were now accomplished, that 
the Scripture might he fulfilled, saith, 
I thirst. Now there was set a vessel 
full of vinegar: and they filled a spunge 
with vinegar, and put it upon hyssop, 
and put ii to his mouth. When Jesus 
therefore had received the. vinegar, 
he said, It is finished : and he bowed 
his head, and gave up the ghost, John 
xix. 28-30. 

VER.SS. 
IT41Jf~O"a.VTE' ~E a.UTOr, ~1Eµepi~a.rToT4 

if-£AT1a. a.UTc;U, SO..)..XOYTl'i x)..iipOY' ivcz. n>i.JJ· 
f019fi TD fJJ9Er i.i7r0 TO~ ?TfO'f>~Tou· bJEf'Efi· 
O"a.WTo .,.a; i/AO.T14 p.ou icsuTo'i"'i, ul i-arl .,.g, 
l,_,.a.T&O"f'-0' fA-OU E'a.>i.cw xAiiecw. 

a Aud they crucified him, band parted 
his garments, casting lots:c that it might be 
f11ljilled which wasspoken by the prupliet, 
They parted my garment:; among them, 
aud upon my vesture did they rast lots. 

•His body shall not remain all night 
upon the tree, but thou shalt in any 
wise bury him that day; (for he that 
is hanged is accursed of God;) that 
thy land be not defiled, which the 
Lonn thy God giveth thee for an in
heritance, Deut. ui. 23. For dogs 
have compassed me: the assembly of 
the wicked have inclosed me: they 
pierced my hands and my feet, Psal. 
xxii. 16. And they shall look upon 
me, whom they have pierced, Zech. 
xii. 10. And shall deliver him to the 
Gentil~s to mock, and to scourge, nnd 
to crucify, Matt. xx. 19. S11yi11g, Be
liold, we go up to Jerusalem; and the 
Son of man ehall be deliven'd unto 
the Chief Priests, and unto the 
Scribes ; and they shall condemn him 
to deatli, and shall deliver him to the 
Gentiles: Aud they shall mock him, 

and shall scourge liim, and shall spit 
upon him, and shall kill him : and the 
third day he shall rise again, l\lark 
x. 33, 34. And as Moses lifted up 
the serpent in the wilderness, even so 
must the Son of man be lifted up, 
John iii. 14. And I, if I be lifted up 
from the earth, will draw all mm 
unto me. This he said, signifying 
what death he should die. The peo
ple answered him, We ha~e heard 
out of the law that Christ abidelh for 
ever : and how sayest thou, The Son 
of man musl be lifted up~ who is this 
Son of man 1 xii. 32-34. 

~And when they had crucified him, 
they parted his garments, casting 
lots upon them, what every man 
should take, l\Iark xv. 24. Then said 
Jesus, Father, forgive them; for they 
know not what they do. And they 
parted his raiment, and cast lots, 
Luke xxiii. :l4. Then the soldiers, 
when they had crucified Jes us, took 
his garments-, and made four parts, to 
every soldier a part; and also his 
coat : now the coat was without 
seam, Wo"t"en from the top throughout. 
They said therefore among themselves, 
Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, 
whose it shall be : that the Scripture 
might be fulfilled, which saith, They 
parted my raiment among them, and 
for my vesture they did cast lots. 
These things therefore the soldiers 
did, John iix. 23, 24. 

c They parted my garments among 
them, and cast lots upon my vesture, 
Psal. xxii. 18. See also on chap. i. 
ver. 22. 

\'ER. 36. 
K.:&I uS~t-40'' i-r~eoUY .:&UT°'1 fMei. 
And a sitting dow11 1 they u·atchtd him 

tlu~re; 

o Now ·when the centurion, and they 
that were with him, watching Jt•sus, 
saw the earthquake, and thosl' thin~s 
that were done, they feared greatly, 
saying, Truly this was the Son of 
God, ver. 54. And whcu the l'C'ntu. 
rion, which stood on•r against him, 
saw that hr so cried out, a.ud gan• up 
the ghost, he said, Truly this man 
was the Sou of God, III ark iv. 39. 

VER. 37. 
Kisl hrE911Kc:cY i1T.ivi» -r;jc xt:4>41';j' i:al,Ta-:; 

Ti1v isiTl~v c:cUToii )'E)'f"l'f'!fJIV' OYTO~ 
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EITIN JHIO'r:E 0 BAIIAE"l'l: T.!lN there they crucified him, and the male
IO"l'Jl.Al.!lN. factor•, one on the right hand, and 

•And sel up ovei· his heud his accusa
tion written, THIS IS JESUS THE 
KING OF THE JEWS. 

the other on the left, xxiii. 32, 33. 
And one of the malefactors which 
were hanged, railed on him, saying, 
If thou be the Christ, save thyself 

• And the superscription of his ac- and us. But the other answering, 
cusation was written over, THE rebuked him, saying, Dost not thou 
KING OF THE JEWS, Mark xv. fear God, seeing thou art in the same 
26. And a superscription also was condemnation? And we indeed just
wrilten over him in letters of Greek, ly ; for we receive the due reward of 
and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS IS THE our deeds: hut this man hath done 
KING OF THE JEWS, Luke xxiii. nothing amiss. And he said unto 
38. And Pilate wrote a title, and Jesus, Lord, rememberme when thou 
put it on the cross. And the writing comest into thy kingdom. And Jesus 
was, JESUS OF NAZARETH THE said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, 
KING OF THE JEWS. This title To day shalt thou be with me in para
then read many of the Jews: for the dise, 39, 40. Where they crucified 
place where Jesus was crucified was him, and two other with him, on either 
nigh to the city: and it was written side one, and Jesus in the midst, 
in Hebrew, a11r! Greek, and Latin. John xix. 18. 
Then saicl the Chief Priests of the VER. 39. 
Jews to Pilate, Write not, The King oi 3E mitea.noeev6p.evo' Eb"11a-t~f'Ot1\I a.U-
of the Jews ; but that he said, I am .,.0., ,..,,:;,.,.,, .,.4, "'<f"'Xa; ,.;,.,.;;,.,, 
King of the Jews. Pilate answered, 
What I have written I have written, • A11d they that passed b~ 1'eviled him, 
John :i.;x, 19-22. wagging their heads, 

VER 38 •But I am a worm, and no man; a 
, _ ·, ,' - ,, , , reproach of men, and despised of the 

TOTI O"''TtttlfOIJYTa.I O'IJY 4\/TCIJ OLIO 1',tfQ"'J'a.I, I I All th th t I b , • 3 £ - , , . £ , • • peop e. ey a see me aug 
1 '~ a£K, £ 'llll', Ka.' £ii;-~ £vr.wu_f'~11 • • • me to scorn: they shoot out the lip, 

. 1 hrn. were there two thieves crucified , they shake the head, sayi11g, l'sal. 
ml/1 h1111, o"e ou the ngl1t hand, and I xxii. 6, 1. I may tell all my bones: 
<111ether on the left. they look and stare upon me, 17. 

11 The thieves also, which were cru- I was a reproach among all mine ene
cified with him, cast the same in his : mies, but especially among my neigh· 
teeth, ver. 44. Therefore will I di- I hours, and a. fear to mine acquaint
vide him« portion with the great, and I ance : they that did see me without 
he shall divide the spoil with the lied from me. I am forgotten as a 
strong; because he hath poured out I dead man out of mind : I am like a 
his soul unto death : and he was broken vessel. For l have heard the 
uumbered with the transgressors ; slander of many: fear was on every 
and he bare the sin of many, and side: while they took counsel together 
made intercession for the transgres- against me, they devi~ed to take away 
sors, ls1. liii. 1 ~. And with him they my life, xxxi. 11-13. But in mine 
crucify two tl1ieves; the one on his adversity they rejoiced, and gathered 
right hand, and the other on his left. themselves together : yea, the abjects 
And the Scripture was fulfilled, which ga.there<l themselves together against 
saith, And he was numbered with the i me, aud I knew it not, they did tear me, 
transgressors, Mark xv. 27, 28. For ' and ceased not: With hypocritical 
I say unto you, That this that is writ- ' mockers in feasts, they gnashed upon 
ten must yet be accomplished in me, me with their teeth. Lo no, how long 
Ami he was reckoned among the wilt thou look on' rescue my soul 
transgressors; for the things con- from their destructions, my darling 
•·eming me have an end, Luke xxii. from the lions. I will give thee thanks 
37. And there were also two other, in the great congregation: I will 
malefactors, led with him to he put to praise thee among much people. Let 
death. And when they were come to not them that are mine enemies, 
the place, which i• called Calvary, wrongfully rejoice over me: 1withei· 
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let them wink with the eye that bate stroyest the temple, and buildest it in 
me without a cause. For they speak three days, Save thyself, and come 
not peace: but they devise deceitful down from the cross, l\lark xv. 29, 
matters against them that al'e quiet in SO. And the people stood behold
the land. Yea, they opened their ing. And the rulers also with them 
mouth wide againstme,and said, Aha, I derided him, saying, He saved others; 
aha, our eye bath seen it, xxxv. 15- i let him save himself, If he be Christ, 
21. Because for thy sake I have tho chosen of God. And the soldiers 
borne reproach; shame hath covered also mocked l1im, coming to him, and 
my face. 1 am become a stranger offering him vinegar, And saying, If 
unto my brethren, and an alien unto thou be the king of the Jews, save thy
my mother's children. For the zeal self, Luke niii. 35-37. 
of thine house hath e.aten me up; and VER. 40. 
the reproaches of them that reproach- Kal xi,one;" 'o xanX~wv .,.i, ,..;,, ul 
ed thee arc fallen upon me. When , 
I wept, a11d chastentd my soul with E~ Tfl~i" }f'!ecu,:: oi.i~!oµ.iv,, o-i:c:r~ c-,E:zu.: 
fasting, that was to my reproach. Tav' ,e, u,o, E' Tou E>ei:iv, xcz.Ta.61161 a.wvTov 

I made sackcloth also my garment ; c-Tcz.ufo'U. 
and I became a proverb to them. And saying, a Tlwu that destroyest 
They that sit in the gate speak against the tempw, and buitdest it in three days, 
me ; and I was the song of the drunk- save thyse(f. b If rhou be the Son ef 
ards, )xix. 7-12. Reproach hath God, c come downfrom the cross. 
broken my heart; nnd I am full of, a And said, Thisjetlow said, I am 
heaviness: and I looked for sume to : able to destroy the temple of God, 
take pity, but there u·as none; and : and to build it in three days, l\Iatt. 
for comforters, but I found none, 20. I xxvi. 61. Lest haply, after he hath 
For the mouth of the wicked and the laid the foundation, and is not able to 
mouth of the deceitful are opened finish it, all that behold it begin to 
against me : they have spoken against : mock him, saying, This man began 
me with a lying tongue, cix. 2. I be- ' to build, and was not able to finish, 
came also a reproach unto them: u•hen ' Luke Jciv. 29, 30. Jesus answered 
they looked upon me they shaked 1 and said unto them, Destroy this tem
their heads, 25. /, it nothing to you, pie, and in three days I will raise it 
all ye that pass by? behold, and see if , up. Then said the Jews, Forty and 
there be any sorrow like unto my sor- , six years was this temple in building, 
row, which is done unto me, where- and wilt thou rear it up in three days? 
with the Lon o hath afllicted me in ' But he spake of the temple of his 
the day of his fierce anger, Lam.i. 12. body. When therefore be was risen 
All that pass by clap their hands at : from the dead, his disciples remem
thee, they hiss and wag their head at bered that he had said this unto 
the daughter of Jerusalem, saying, Is ; them; and they believed the Scrip
this the city that men call The perfec- : ture, and the word which Jesus had 
tion of beauty, The Joy of the whole , said, John ii. 19-22. 
earth? All thine enemies have open~ i b See on chap. riv. ver. SS. clause 2. 
ed their mouth against thee : they , c A wicked and adulterous genera
hiss and gnash the teeth: they say, i tion seeketh after a sign; and there 
We have swallowed her up: certainly shall no sign be given unto it, but the 
this is the day that we looked for; sign of the prophet Jonas. And he 
we have found, we have seen it. The left them, and departed, Matt. xvi. 4. 
Lonn hath done !/mt which he had And he said unto him, If they hear 
devised ; he hath fulfilled bis word not Moses and the prophets, neither 
that he had commanded in the days will they be persuaded, though one 
of old: he hath thrown down, and rose from the dead, Luke xvi. Sl. 
hath not pitied: an~ he hath caused VER. 41. 
tlune enemy to rejoice over thee, he 
hath set up the horn of thine adl•er
saries, ii. 15-17. And they that 
passed by railed on him, wagging their 
heads, and saying, Ah, thou that de-

•oµo6QJ, BE KC£1 al iZex'ee1ic, i.µnal~on&' 
/.'-ETCz. TiiiV -yga.p.fMITiOJ'I JC42 'flTgec-SVTffQJ'I, 
f'AE)'OV, 

Likewise also "ths Chwf Prw•ts mock-
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fog him, with the Scribes and eldei·s I ver. 40. See on chap. xiv. ver. 33, 
said, clause 2. 

•Many hulls have compassed me: , , , , ~~R. 44, , 
st!'ong bulb of Bashan have beset me , To~ ~'-''!,0 ~a.~ 01 "'!'HT;a.~, 01 (TU(TTa.ueM-

round. They gaped upon me with : 6e:nE, a.uT~, wm!i~oY a.u7 i;ci. 

their mouths, as a ravening and a The a thieves also, which were cr11c!Jied 
roaring lion, Psn.l. xx.ii. 12, 13. Like- ?pith him, cast tT1e same fo his teeth. 
wi~e also the Chief Priests '!'ocking I a Then were there two thieves cru
s:u~ among them.selves wit~ the I citied with him, one on the right 
Scribes, He saved other_•; himself , hand, and another on the left, ver. 313. 
he cannot save. Let Chnst the Kmg ' Let Christ the Kino· of Israel descend 
of Israel descend now fro~ the cross. now from the cross~ that we may ~ee 
that we may see and heh.eve .. And and believe. And they that were 
they that were crucified wi!h him re- 1 crucified with him reviled him, Mark 
viled hlm, Mark xv. ~1, "~· Then ' xv. 32. And one of the malefactors 
Jesus.said unto the Chief Pnests and which were hanged railed on him, 
cap_tiuns of the temple'. and the elders, I saying, If thou be Christ, save thyself 
wluch wer~ come to ~im, ~e ye come and os. But the other answering re
out, as aga!nst ~ tht~.f, ~th swords buked him, saying, Dost not thou fear 
and staves· I.uke xxu. 5~. And the God, seeing thou art in the same con
people stood beholdmg.. And_ the ru- demnation ? Luke xxiii. 39, 40. 
lers also with them derided lmn, say-
ing, He saved others; let him save VER. 45. 
himself, If he be Christ. the chosen of I A'!D'O ~E fxTn~ &pt1.~ O'H.0Tot; e,..EVETO Em~ 
God, uiii. :35. 'fU.io-11v -r7!11 ,,ii.,, E'Q)t; &e11i: Ewa:rni;. 

VER. 42. Now •from the si>.·th hour b tliere was 
"A>..Aovt; fcrG.1a"IY, Ea.uTOv oU !Uva.Tit& crW- darkness over all the land unto the ninth 

O"a1. Ei (30.a-1>..aVi; 0lO'p11?.>.. icTTI, x11Ta.'°cl.T(I) houT • 
.. v, dnO Toii a-Ta.ueoii, Kc&i 711~eUa-op.Ef I n And it was the third hour, and 
1>vT~. they crucified him, Mark xv. 25. And 

He saved othe1's; himself he cannot when the sixth hour was come, there 
sare. If he be the King "f Ismel, let w~ dark~ess over ~he whole land 
him. now come dowufrom the cross, and u~ttl the nmth hour, .J3. ~nd at the 
we will believe him. nmth hour Jesus cried with a loud 

VER. 43. 
, nE~o19;v En2 .T~~ ee!v· pu~a.~2tt1 'LIV a.U: 

Tol', 11 ~e>..si a.uTov· Bi'7TE '"'f OT& E>eou 
aiµ1 ui!i.;". 

•Ile trusted in God; let hi1n delive1· 
liim nnw, if he will have him: bfur he 
said, I am the Son of God. 

•Many there be which say of my 
soul, Thei·e is no help for him in God, 
Psal. iii. 2. Ye have shamed the 
counsel of the poor, because the Lonn 
;, his refuge, xiv. 6. He trusted on 
the Lonn, t/UJt he would deliver him: 
let him deliver him, seeing he delight
ed in him, xxii. 8. As with a sword in 
my bones, mine enemies reproach 
me : while they say daily 1Lllto me, 
where is thy God! xiii. 10. 

b And saying, Thou that destroyest 
the temple, and buildest it in three 
days, save thyself. If thou be the Son 
of God, come down from the cross, 

voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabach
thani ~ which is, being interpreted, 
My God, my God, why hast thou for
saken me? 34. And it was about 
the sixth hour, and there was a dark
ness over all the earth until the ninth 
hour. And the S1Lll was darkened, 
and the veil of the temple was rent in 
the midst, Luke xxiii. 44, 45. 

b I clothe the heavens with black
ness, and I make sackcloth their cover
ing, Isa. I. 3. And it shall come to 
pass in that day, saith the Lord Gon, 
that I will cause the sun to go down 
at noon, and I will darken the earth 
in the clear day, Amos v:iii. 9. 

VER. 46. 
nEp~ ~S 7"v Ewcl.Tnv aieczv d11&SOriO'EV ci 

'lria-oii.;" f-G.111~ f'&yiJ.>--:i. '°''i"M" 
1

H>J, "mi, 
)..af'lt. O"'a{3a.x.,9a.vl; TOiiT1 lO"'TI, @d p.oiJ, 
e>ee p.o'U, it°c&Tl p.r. ij'XATfA1'11'£.;'; 

And about the ninth hour eJesus C1'ied 
tvith a lorulvoice, sayi11g, hF.li, Eli, le.ma 
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sabachthani1 lhal u to •ay, lily God, my 
God, why hast thouf0'1'saken me? 

•And when Jesus had cried with 
a loud voice, he said, },atl1er, into thy 
hands I commend my spirit: and 
having said thus, he gave up the ghost, 
Luke xxiii. 46. After this, Jesus know
ing that all things were now accom
plished, that the Scripture might be 
fulfilled, saith, I thirst. Now there 
was set a vessel full of vinegar: an<l 
they filled a spunge with vinegar, and 
put it upon hyssop, and put it to his 
mouth. When Jesus therefore had 
received the vinegar, he said, It is 
finished : and he bowed his head, 
and gave up the ghost, John :rix. 
28-30. 

b l\Iy God, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me 1 u;hy art thou so far from 
helping me, and from the words of 
my roaring/ Psal. ixii. 1. Saying, 
God hath forsaken him : persecute 
and take him; for ti.ere ;, none to de
liver liim, ln:i. 11. 

The red said, Let be, let 11s see whe· 
tlier Elias will come to ~ate him. 

VER. 50. 
'o 3! '1110-~~. w4Xn• xe4Ee1~ tm µ.E· 

)'4X~, ciq>iixi: TO 'lrnii.ua.. ' 
Jesus, 3 whe11. he had cried again uritl1-

a loud voice, yielded up lhe g1""t. 
a And Jesus cried with a loud voice, 

and gave up the ghost, Mark xv. 37. 
And when Jes us had cried with a 
loud voice, he said, Father, into thy 
hands 1 commend my spirit: and 
hav:ingsa.id thus, he gave up the ghost, 
Luke xxiii. 46. 

VER.51. 
Ka.I ~!oU, Ta K4T4'11'fT4::1"1-'4 'TOii 740ii f7. 

Xl"'BPJ Ei~ BUo li110 ,iy~Bn E'QJC' ~.,,.~. ul ~ 
yij icrEi11"611, xa.i a.i wiTe.s' fc:;-;ic.i'.a-S"a-4v· 

And, behold, a the veil <f the temple 
was rent in twain from thi top to the 
bottom; and b tile earth did quake, a11d 
the rocks rent ; . 

•And thou shalt make a va.il of 
blue, and purple, and scarlet, and 

, , • Y~R;· 4~. , , line twined linen of cunning work : 
• T1v&';, l'E T'rgy ~K11 ea-1:.~iWY a.Kout:re&VTEC', with cherubims shall it be made: And 
eMyo" OT1 HX14• ~""" ouT••· thou shalt hang it upon four pillars of 

Some of them that stood there, when shittim wood, overlaid with gold; their 
they hea1·d that, said, •Thisman call£th ' hooks •hall be of gold, upon the four 
for Elias. sockets of silver. And thou shalt 

•And if ye will receive it, this is hang up the vail under the taches, 
Elias which was for to come Matt. that thou mayest bring in thither 
xi. 14. Behold, 1 will send yo~ Elijah within the va.il the ark of. the testi
the prophet before the coming of the mony : and the vatl shall divide unto 
great and dreadful day of the Lord, : you between the holy place and the 
Mal. iv. 5. And some of them that ' most holy. And thou shalt put the 
stood by, when they heard it, said, I mercy _seat upon the ark of the testi· 
Behold, he calleth Elias. And one ! mony, m the most holy place. And 
ran and filled aspungefull ofvin~gar, I th?u shalt set the ta?Ie without .the 
and put 1t on a reed, and gave ]um to , vail, and the candlesuck over ag:unst 
drink, saying, Let alone; let us see , the table on the side of the tabernacle 
whether Elias will come to take him ' toward the south: and thou shalt put 
down, Mark xv. 35, 36. : the table on the north side. And 

: thou shalt make an hanging for the 
, , , VE,Il. f~· , . , : door of the tent, ~(blue, and purple, 

K~u e~0ew~ ~ta.fL:..JV 11; e~ cn1T111v, x.~1 ).a.- and scarlet, and fine twined linen, 
B~v a-wo~w, '!7~Yia-a., T: 05ou;, Ha? 'fl1Ef'- 1 wrought with needle-work. Antl thou 
Se1;- Ka.">.a.,u.~, E'710T1(ev a.uTov. : shalt make for the hanging· five pillars 

Aud straightu.•ciy oue if them ran, and 1 1!fshittim trood, and overlay them ~'1th 
took a spunge, a andjilledit wilh vi11ega,., : gold, and their hooks sl1alt· be •if gold : 
and put it ou a reed, and gave liirn to 

1 
and thou shalt cast five sockets of 

drink. , brass for them, Exod. uvi. 31-37. 
•See parallels on verse 3•l. i And ho brought the ark into the taber-

1 

nacle, and set up the vail of the col"er-
VER. 49. ing, and covered the ark of the tes-

01 ~E Ao1?tol b..eyor· "'Ai'E,, iBflJ{-'EV a: Ep- timony · as the Lonn comm.anded. 
XETcu ·"~'"' rr,J;a-flJv o.~TOv. Moses,' xi. ~1. And he nrnde the 
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v .. il ofhluc, and purple, and crimson, I 4. The mountains saw thee, aHd they 
ancl fine linen, and wrought cheru· trembled : the overftowing of the 
hims thereon, 2 Chron. iii. 11. And water passed by : the deep uttered 
the veil of the temple was rent in his voice, and lifted up his hands on 
twain from the top to !lie bottom, high, Hab. iii. 10. Thou wen test 
Mark xv. 38. And the sun was dark· forth for the salvation of thy people, 
ened, ati<l the veil of the temple was eren for salvation with tJ1ine anointed; 
rent' in the midst, Luke xxiii. 45. thou woundedst the head out of the 
But now in Christ Jesus ye who house of the wicked, by discovering 
sometinH'B were afar off are made the foundation unto the neck, 13. 
nigh by tho hlood of Christ. For he See that ye refuse not him that speak
is our peace, who hath made both one, eth. For if they escaped not who re
and hath broken down the middle fused him that spake on eartl1, much 
wall of partition between us; _Having more shall not we escape, if we tum 
abolished in his ftesh the enmity, e""' away from him that speaketh from hea· 
the !aw of commandments coritained vcn : \\'hose voice then shook the 
in ordinances, for to make in himself earth: but now he hath promised, 
of twain one new man, so making saying, Yet once more I shake not 
peace; And that he might reconcile the cart11 only, hut also heaven. And 
both unto God in one body by the this word, Yet once more, signifieth 
cross,havingslaintheenmitythereby: the removing of those things that are 
And c"mc and preached peace to you shaken, as of things that are made, 
which were afar off, and to them that those things which cannot be 
that were nigh. For through him shaken may remain, Heb. xii. 25-
we both have access by one Spirit 27. And the same hour was there a 
unto the Father, Eph. ii. 13-18. great earthquake, and the tenth part 
Having therefore, brethren, boldness of the city fell, and in the earthquake 
to enter into the holiest by the blood were slain of men seven thousand : 
of Jesus, by a new and living way and the remnant were affrighted, and 
which he hath consecrated for uo, gave glory to the God of heaven, Rev. 
through the veil, that is to say, his xi. 13. 
flesh ; And having an high priest over 
the house of God; Let us draw near 
with a truo heart in full assurance 
of fait11, having our hearts sprinkled 
from an evil conscience, and our 

VER. 52. 
Ka.l Ta. µ.v11fLE7a. .ive~xe,,~a.11· tta.2 1110>..>.a. 

~tfJf.A.rl.Tt£ TiiiV KEK.0Jf£llf'h111v ti.yl111'1 h,..EeB'l. 
a And the graves were "}Jened ; an<l 

many bodies '!f tlie saints which b slept bodies washed with pure water, Heb. 
x. 19-22. arose, 

b And, behold, there was a great 
earthquake : for the angel of the Lord 
descended from heaven, and came 
and rollc1l hack the stone from the 
door, and sat upon it, l\Ialt. xxviii. 2. 
Then the eartl1 •hook and trembled; 
the foundations also of the hills moved 
and wer£> sh:ikeu, because he was 
wroth, Psal. xviii. 7. Then !lie chan· 
nels of waters were seen, and the 
foundations of the world were dis
covered. at thy rebuke. 0 I.011n, at 
tl'.e bl~•t of the breath of thy nostrils, 
1:1. for, behold., the Lonn cometh 
forth out of his place, and will come 
down, and tread upon the high places 
of the earth. And the mountains 
shall he molten under him, and the 
valleys shall be cleft, as wax before 
the fire, and as the waters t1iat are 
poured down a steep place, Mic. i. 3, 

•Thy dead men shall live, together 
with my dead body shall they arise. 
Awake and sing, ye that dwell in 
dust : for thy dew is as the dew of 
herbs, and the earth shall cast out the, 
dead, Isa. xxvi. 19. The hour is com
ing, and now is, when t11e dead shall 
hear the voice of the Son of God : and 
tliey that hear shall live, John v. 25. 

b And many of them that sleep in 
the dust of the earth shall awake, 
some to everlasting life, and some 
lo shame and everlasting contempt, 
Dan. xii. 2. For this cause many are 
weak and sickly among you, and 
many sleep, 1 Cor. x.i. 30. Behold, 
I shew you a mystery ; We shall not 
all sleep, but we shall all be changed, 
xv. 51. For if we believe that Jesus 
died and rose again, even so them 
also which sleep in Jesus will God 
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bring with him, 1 Thess. iv. 14. Who 
died for us, that, whether we wake 
or sleep, we should live together with 
him, v.10. 

VER. 53. 
Kid E~e>..90nec Eit .,..~ fl-Y'lf-c.Ei~ µeTCt. 

~11 ii'Ep~n•, cl·To~, eio-ii>.9c1Y er, .. T~V ti.)1(411 

wo>i.1111 x.a:l E1'E'*'a.v1a-9ri~a.v wo>.>.01;-. 

A111l came t>Ut 11.f the graves after his 
t·esurrection, and went into the a holy 
city, and appeared u11to 111any. 

a See on chap. v. \•er. J,j, clause 2. 

VER. 54. 
'o 3f Exa.TO'llTa.exo;- xa.1 oi fl.ET

1 a.VToV, 

hie mother, and his mother's sister. 
Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary 
.Magdalene. When Jes us therefore 
saw his mother, and the disciple 
standing by, whom he loved, he saith 
unto his mother, Woman, behohl thy 
Son! Then saith he to the disciple, 
Behold thy mother! And from that 
hour that disciple took her unto his 
own home, John xix. 25-27. 

b And Joanna the wife of Chuza 
Herod's steward, and- Susanna, and 
many others, which ministered unto 
him of their substance, Luke viii. S. 

VER. .56. 
TllfOiiYTE~ T0v 'Irri:ro~v, i&l'PTEi; T0r a-E1CTµ.Cv • ?- ... 

""'' T4 )'EYO'f£e11a., E.;ioB~Srrcra.Y CT<f>63pa, AE- 1:' .a.i;- _r:~ M~ela. ~~ ,Ma.y!a.~riv?i, xa.! 
)'OVTEC'• 0AAti~i; @&oii uiOi; ~l' o~oi;. • ~"f~"' r. 7~ 1,tt._K.:JJZSo~~~ l'11~f''IT7if, xa.i 

' l'I µ.rrTrrf Tt..TV UHtll' E'oEaa.i.ou. 
l\row wh~n a. tlie ccttti~rion, a11d they I Amor•g which u:as a .l\Iat·v Maada-

t1ratwerc with hun, watch mg Je.sus, bsaw : lene, bund .Ma1·y tlie mother ~f c J~mes 
the eurlhquake, ~nd tltvse thrngs ~hat I' and loses, d a11d the mothei· of. Zebedee's 
11:ere do11e, they Jeare1i greatf.11, say1ng, h'ld 
• Truly this was the Son 11f God. . I c 

1 
Arend. th . , I d 

a n ere was Lllary 1' ag alene, 
. • And sitting ,d_own, tl1ey watched 

1 

and the other l\Iary, sitting over 
h1~ there, ver. :lO. . . against the sepulchre, ver. 61. In 

And when the centunon, which · the end of tbe sabbath as it began to 
stood over against him, saw that he dawn toward the fir~; da~ of the 
so cried out, and gave up the ghost, he week came .Mary j\facrdilene and 
said, Truly this '!'an was tl1e Son of the ofuer l\Iary ~o see the sepulchre, 
God, Mark xv. ,,9, Now wben the x:rviii. 1. And when the sabbath was 
centurion saw what was done, he past .Mary l\Iacrdalene and l\lary the 
glorified God, saying, Certainly this mother of Jam~s and' Salome bad 
was a righteous man, Luke x.tlii. 47. bought sweet spi~es that they ~crht 

c See on chap. xiv. ver. SS. clause 2. come and anoint him, l\Iaxk rvi~ t. 
VER. 55. Now when Jesus was risen early the 

first day of the week, he appeared 
first to l\Iary J\Iagdalene, out of whom 
he had cast seven devils, 9. It was 
l\Iary lllagdalene, and Joanna, and 
i\Iary the motlier of James, and other 
women that u:ere with them, which told 
these things unto the apostles, Luke 
xx:iv. 10. The first day of the week 
cometh l\Iary Magdalene early, when 
it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, 
and seeth the stone taken away from 
the sepulchre, John xx. 1. l\Iary 
.Magdalene came and told the dis
ciples that she bad seen the Lord, 
and tliat he had spoken these things 
nuto her, 18. 

.,.Hcra.v ~ii !Kei 1'U\f.:1i'1t.ei; G"o)..).a.1, tinO 
f'tz.Kp09n 5'11t1eoi:io-a.1, a.tTnia, iu<oAo.JSl'IO"i:tv 
T;J 1l11croii ti'IJT0 '1'~\ ra.>..1Aa.ia.,, ~'a.Kovoii.:ra.1 
11Vr~. 

Aud a manv worn~n wtre thae be· 
l1olding ~far off, which foll01ved J<sus 
from Galilee, bministering unto him: 

•And there followed him a great 
company of people, and of women, 
which also bewailed and lamented 
him. But Jesus turning unto them 
said, Daughters of J~rusalem, weep 
not for me, but weep for yourselves, 
and for your children, Luke uiii. 
27, 28. And all the people that came 
together to that sight, beholding the 
things which were done, smote their 
breasts, and returned. And all his 
acquaintance, and the women that 
followed him from Galilee, stood afar 
off beholding these things, 48, 49. 
Now there stood by the cross of J eaus 

b And l\Iary l\Iagdalene and l\Iary 
the mother of Joses behel<l where h~ 
was laid, l\Iark xv. 47. 

c ls not this the carpenter's son ? 
is not his 1Dother called Mary ? and 
his brethren, James, and Joses, and 
Simon, and J11das > l\latt. xiii. 53. 
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Th.re were aloo women looking on 
afar off: among whom was l\lary 
M ngdalene, and 1\1 ary the mother of 
Jame• the less. and of Jose•, and 
Salome, Mark xv. 40. 

• Then came to him the mother nf 
Zebedee s children with her sons, 
worshipping liim 1 and desiring acer
tain thing of him. And he snid unto 
her, What wilt thou' She saith unto 
him, Grant that these my two sons 
may sit, the one on thy right hand, 
aml the other on the left, in thy king
dom, Jllatt. xx. 20, 21. 

VER. 57. 
'04·it1i;" 3°J )'EVOfLitri,, n~eev a'.l19p121?rOC° 

111>i.0Uo·,oi: 4G"0 'Ap1f.A-a.9a.la.i:, To~vo,-'A.a. 'Iiv
o-~t. Oi: xii.} a.l..Tci, E~a911TEllc:r& T~ 

1

l110"oii. 

a lVheu the et•en wr1s come, tl1rre c11me 
a rich man rf Arimathll'a, namPd Joseph, 
who also himself was Jesus' disriple: 

e. And now when the even was 
come, because it was the prepara
tion, that is, the day before the 
sabbath, Joseph of Arimathrea, an 
honourable counsellor, which also 
waited forthe kingdom of God, came, 
and went in boldly unto Pilate, and 
cravecl the body of Jesus, Mark xv. 
42, 43. And, behold, there was a man 
named Joseph, a. counsellor ; and lie 
was a good man, and a just: (The same 
had not consented to lhe counsel and 
deed of them ; ) He was of Arimathroa, 
a city of the Jews: who also himself 
waited for the kingdom of God, Luke 
xxiii . .'•O, 51. And after this Joseph 
of Arimathrea, teing a disciple of 
Jesus, but secretly for fear of the 
Jews, besought Pilate that he might 
take away the body of Jesus: and 
Pilate gaye him leave. He came 
therefore, and took the body of Jesus, 
And there came also Nicodemus, 
which at the first came to Jesus by 
night, and brought a mixture of myrrh 
and aloes, about an hundred pound 
''"i~hl. Then took they the body of 
J efius, and wound it in linen clothes 
with the spices, ns the manner of the 
Jews i• to bury. Now in the place 
where he wao crucified there was a 
garden ; and in the garden a. new 
sepulchrr, wherein was never man yet 
laid. There laid they Jesus there
fore because of the Jews, preparation 
1/au; for the •epulcbre was nigh at 
hand, John xix. 811-42. 

VOL. I. 

~------ -------
VER. 58. 

\ O~To, wpo~E~9~., "'!~ ni~~T~.' ~T~~a.n 
TO a'(J)µ.a. TOii foa-011, TcT& 0 ni>..a.TO' 

iKEAEW-£11 4'1J'w3o9r.•a.& T~ ~Wp.:t. 

affe went to Pilate, and herrgetl Ou 
hody of Jesus. Then Pilate cor~mauded 
the bod~I/ to be delivered. 

•And Pilate marvelled if he were 
already dead, and calling 1wto him 
the centurion, he asked him whether 
he had been any while <lead. And 
when he knew lt of the centurion, he 
ga<e the body to Joseph. And he 
bought fine linen, and took him down, 
and wrapped him in the linen, and 
laid him in a sepulchre which was 
hewn out of a rock, and rolled a stone 
unto the door of the sepulchre, Mark 
xv. 44----46. This ma11 went unto 
Pilate, aud begged the body of Jesus. 
And he took it down, and wrapped it 
in linen, and lai<l it in a sepulchre 
that was hewn iu stone, wherein 
never man before was laid, Luko 
xxiii. 52, 53. 

VER. 59. 
Ket& >..a.S~v Ta a-iill"a. o "1a1riit1 b1TV

Ai(a:v a.UTci o-1v3'6" x.a6a.p~· 
A11d wl.en Joseph harl taken the body, 

he wruppeclit iri a r.lean linen cloth, 

VER. 60. 
Ka.& E5-riKEV a.UTO iv T~ xa.1vtii aUToii 

p.vriµEl~, o EAa.TOµri,,.Ev ev· 'T,- .,,i".re'!-· xa.' 
'1J'e0a'KLIA,~a.~ J..i6ov f'Eya.v ... ,. 3-Ue'!- 'TOii 

p.V'tlf'&Wu, !i'1J'ii'A6Ev. 
3 And laid it iu his own new tomb, 

u;hich lie hud hewn out in the rock : 
and he rolled b a great stone to tlie door 
of the sepulchre, and depurterl. 

•And he made bis grave with the 
wicked, and with the rich in his death; 
because he had done no violence, 
neither was uny deceit in his mouth, 
Isa. liti. 9. 

b So they went, and made the se
pulchre sure, sealing the stone, and 
setting a watch, ver. 66. And, be
hold, there was a great earthquake : 
for the angel of the Lord descended 
from heaven, and came and rolled 
back the stone from the door, and sat 
upon it, xxviii. 2. And they qaid 
among themselves, Who shall roll us 
away the stone from the door of the 
sepulchre? And when they looked, 
they saw thM the stone was rolled 

! ], 
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away : for it was very gyeat, Mark : ing the nation, and forLidding to give 
xvi. 3, 4. And they found the stone tribute to C3'sar, saying that he him
rolled awa;\' from the sepulchre, Luke self is Christ a King, Luke xxiii. 2. 
xxiv. \!. 1 he first day of the week And there was much murmuring 
cometh l\1ary Magdalene early, when among the people concerning him: 
it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, for some said, He is a good man : 
and seeth the stone taken away from others said, Nay; but he deceiveth the 
the sepulchre, John'"" 1. people, John vii. 12. Then answered 

VER 
61 

them the Pharisees, Are ye also de-
• , , • , ·• • , ceived? 47. By honour and dis-

.. Hv 2°E E~E' Ma.pi~ ,, Ma.r~a.~11 11"• " 4
' ~ honour, by evil report and good re

"""l'.I Ma.e14, xa.&,,,aeva.i ci'11'Eva.n' Tov I port: as d-eceh·ers and uet true 
'T4fou. ~ Cor. ,.i. 8. ' ~ ' 

A11d there was l\Iar!J j\fagdale11e, a11d b From that time forth began Jesus 
the other Jilury, sitting ovt1' against the to shew unto his disciples, how that 
sepulchre. he must go unto Jerusalem, aud suffer 

VER. 62. many things of the elders and Chief 
Tfi 3'E f'W11Upio11 , ~T'' .e~..,.: fLET'1. Tliv P1iests and Scribes, and be killed, 

wa.fa.O"xevliv, crll\l~;l(,91'.l""a.Jt oi 4.c::ic.upei;- xal 0 ~ and be raised again the third day, 
'1'4e'"""'" .,,eo; m>-0.Tov, l\Iatt. xvi. 21. And they shall kill 

him, and the third day he shall be 
a Now the mxt da!J, that follcro:ed raised again. And they were ex

the da!J of tlie preparation, the Chief ' ceeding sorry, nii. 23. And shall 
Priests and Pha1·isees l"ame together deli\"er him to the Gentiles to mock, 
trnto Pilate. and to scourge, and to crucify him: 

•Now the first <la!/ of the feast rif and the third day he shall rise again, 
unleavened bread the disciples came xx. 19. Ancl said, This Jfllow saicl, I 
to Jesus, saying unto him, Where am able to destroy the temple of God, 
wilt thou that we prepare for thee to and to build it in three da)'s. x.rn. 61. 
eat the Passover' Matt. xxvi. 17. And he began tO teach them, that the 
Now when the even was come, be- Son of man must suffer many things, 
cause it was the preparation, that is, ancl be rejected of the elders, ancl c:f 
the day before the sabbath, Mark the Chief Priests, and Scribes, and be 
xv. 42. And that day was the pre- killed, and after three days rise again, 
paration, and the sabbath drew on. l\lark viii. 31. And they shall mock 
And the women also, which came with him, and shall scourge him, and shall 
him from Galilee, followed after, and spit upon him, and shall kill him : 
beheld the sepulchre, and how his and the third day he shall rise again, 
body was laid. And they returned, x. 34. Saying, the Son of man must 
and prepared spices and ointments; suffer many things, and be rejected of 
and rested the sabbath day accord· the elders and Chief Priests and 
ing to the commandment, Luke xxii.t. Scribes, and be slain, and be raised 
54--56. And it was the preparauon the third day, Luke ix. 22. And they 
of the Passover, and about the sixth I shall scourge him, and put him to 
hour: and he saith unto the Jews, 

1 

death : and the third day he shall 
Behold your King! John xix. 14. ' rise again, xviii. 33. He is not here, 
There laid they Jesus therefore be- I but is risen: remember how be spake 
cause of the Jews, preparation da.~; unto you when he was yet in Galilee, 
forthesepulchrewasnigh at hand, 42. Saying, The Son of man must be de-

VER 63 livered into the hands of sinful men, 
Aly"T''" Kup1&, i~.;...,.a"I-'" oT• eNEi>o; and be crucified, and the third day 
wxi1.,0, a7nn, ET, ~ti"· MeT.i. Teei'i rise again, x.'1..il'. 6, 7. Jesus answer

ed and said unto tliem, Destroy this 
lrf-Lie4 > i:roieol-'"'· temple, and iu three days I will raise 

•Saying, Sil", we ~emembtr that thai it up, John ii. 19. 
deceitler said, while he was yet alii:e, VER. 64. 
b Aj~tT three duys I will rise again. KiAwc-ov 0z., ,:l.,.~a.Ai~S;j""' TOY •ii'f'~" 

•And they began to accuse him, Er&1, T~C' Tfh"'i hf'iea'i, l'-~'7ToTE h..BOnt; o! 
saying, \Ve found this jlillotv pen·prt · l"'"S-•JTa.2 a.UToil )'llMTD'i, xAi4-~'Y a.~00t 1 
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1ta.1 1.'!B"~O"• T~ "'"~· 'Hyie911 iiwO ,,.~, 
t&x.piiv· xczl iO"'Ttl.I ~ Ecr;ic-iT'l 'DJ'AiiV'l xetewv 
T~C' 'ITftJJT'tl;'. 

Comma11d lhet"efote that the upnlchre 
b~ made sure 1Lntil the third day, lest 
his disciplea'rome by niglit, a11d steal liim 
au:ay, and sa.IJ 1111to the veople, He is 
Tisen from the dead: so the last erro1· 
•hall be worse 1ha11 the first. 

VER.65. 
"Ecf"' BE auTOIC' 0 Il1Atl;To,· ·ExeTe 

x.out:r'Tll.l~lt:ir• U'CITci.j'ETE, 4t1'<f:411.lcra.rT8e Qi~ 
o:!4TI. 

Pilate said unto them, Ye ha1)e a 
watch: go your way, make it as sure as 
ye cun. 

ol ~& 'IT'opeuBivn~. ticr'P""irTano TCv 
T4<f:ioY, o-.;pe.i,,lrTa.ne; TOY 11.iScw,,p.ET'1. .,;;, 
XDIJO"Tood°lo.f, 

So the11 we11t 1 aud made the sepulchre 
su1·e, a :)~aling"'tlie slu11e, t.rnrl setci11;; a 
watch. 

•And a stone was brought, and 
laid upon the mouth of the den ; and 
the king sealed it with his own sig· 
net, and with the signet of his lords ; 
that the purpose might not be changed 
concerning Daniel, Dan. vi. 17. 

CHAI'. XXVIll.-VEit. 1. 
'o..J,s d'6 (1"a.SB4Tll.l\I, TF Emtwa-1toU:r:i ei, 

p.lav C1"a.(3B4Tf'llV, i;?o.Se Ma.ela. ~ Mo.}'!o.
).~v;,, Ha.l ~ """11 Maela., .S-sooeri~.z1 T0v 
Tci.<f:in. 

•In theend of the subliath, as it began 
to daw11 toward the first day •f llie w.ek, 
came Mary Magdale11e and the othet 
Mm·y lo see the sepulchre. 

• Ami when the sabbath was past, 
Mary 1\1 agdalene, and Mary the 
mother of James, and Salome, had 
bought •weet spices, that they might 
come an<l anoint him. AuJ. very ear
ly in the morning the first c/uH of the 
week, they came unto the sPpulchre 
at tho rising of the sun, l\lark Xl'i. 

1, 2. And they returned, and pre
pared spice~ and ointments ; and 
rested tbe sabbath day according to 
tJw l'ommandmcnt, Luke xxiii. 56. 
Now upon the first rla.~ of the week, 
\•cry t•arly in the morning, they came 
unto tl1r. sepulchre, briugiug the spices 
which they had prepared, and cer
tah1 11r#uffs with them, xriv. t. Yea, 
:incl certain womPn also of our com-

pany made us astonished, which were 
early at the sepulchre, ~2. 

VER. 2. 
K11l i~ol.i, O"'EH1'f.A-0' i)i'frl!To ,..c.i-ya.'' O.y·· 

)'&Ao(' )'a.e Kuplou, xa.Ta.C'a, l£ o~pcnoU, 
'1tpoO"'eX8W1 4neKV'1.•i::re Tiv >.681n1 ~wO ..,;;, 
SVgri;;-, xizi ExaBr:iTo Ew4v1t1 aUToU. 

a. A11d, behold, there • U'CJS a §!Tent 

earthquake'. "./;.,. the angel of !lie Loni 
descended jt·orn heaven, and came awl 
rolled back the slo11e from the door, a111l 
sat11pon it. 

•or, had been. 
•And, behold, the veil of the temple 

was rent in twain from the top to the 
hottom; and the earth did quake, and 
the rocks rent ; And the graves were 
opened ; and many bodies of the 
saints which slept arose, and came 
out of the graves after his resurrec
tion, and went into the holy city, and 
appeared unto many, Matt. xxvii. 
51-53. And suddenly there was a 
great earthquake, so tbat the foun
dations of the prison were shaken : 
and immediately all the doors were 
opened, and every one's bands were 
loosed, Acts xvi. 26. An1l the temple 
of God was opened in heaven, and 
there was seen in his temple the ark 
of his testament: and there were 
lightnings, and voices, and thunder
ing~, and an earthquake, and great 
hail, Rev. xi. 19. 

"And they said among themselves, 
Who shall roll us away the stone from 
the door of the sepulchre I And when 
they looked, they saw that the stone 
was rolled away : for it was very 
great. And entering into the se
pulchre, they saw a. young man sit .. 
ting on the right side, clothed in a 
long white garment ; and they were 
affrighted, !\lark xvi. 3-i>. And 
they found the stone rolled away from 
the sepulchre. And tbey entered in, 
and found not tbe body of the Lord 
Jesus. And it came to pass, as they 
were much perplexed thereabout, be
hold, two men stood by them in shin· 
ing garments: And as they wore 
afraid, and bowed down thei>" faces to 
the earth, they said unto them, Why 
seek ye the living among tbe dead ~ 
Luke xriv. 2-5. The first <la·~ of 
the week cometh Mary Magdalene 
early, when it was yet dark, unto the 
sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken 

~L2 
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away from the sepulchre, John xx. t. I stone, and setting a watch, :rxvii. 
And seeth two angels in white sitting, 65; 66. 
the <?De at the head, the other at the , b Fear came upon me, and trem
feet, where the body of Jesus 11ad : bling, which made all my bones to 
Jain. And they say unto her, Wo- · shake, Job iv. 11. Fear took bold 
man, why weepest thou? She saith I upon them there, n11d pain, a.9 of a 
unto them. llecause they have taken , woman in travail, Psal. xlviii. 6. i\nd 
away my Lord, ancl I know not where i I Daniel alone saw tbe vision: for 
they have laid him, I~, 13. the men that were with me saw not 

VER. s. the vision; but a great quaking ~ell 
upon them, so that they fled to hide 
themselves, Dan. x. 7. .. "u, 3£ ? i~f.2. a~:ou. iii!;'. ci:;~ea.w~, Ht:d TO 

nfu,Y.CI 4tl1'0it AeuK~\I (&l:"'U x1~v. 

a His C(IUJllP111rnre u·a.~ like light11iug1 
and b his roiment l1 hiu m s11ou•: 

•And was transfigured before them: 
and his face did shine as the sun, and 

VER. 5. 
'A'1T0Ne1Be:i; 3-f ~ cii')'E>..~i;, E7'11"E 'Tai, 

'Y!JYtt.1£J· M~ ~e;~ei-;-GE i,u.fi(' o:!c& i'a_? rT1 
1

Jl'J:;O~\I TiY f~"Tt&UfCll/A-E'fa-t C'ITE~TE. 

his raiment was white as the light, Aud the augel a~1~wer~d a11d said 
l\.latt xvii. ~. Then l lifted up mine urifo the u·omen, afeur ~11t yt?: for! 
eyes, and looked, and behold a cer- k_now tl1at ye :.eek Jesus, u:h1ch u:u.> cruci· 
tain man clothed in linen, whose loins Jied. 
were girded with tine gold of l"phaz. ] a And he saith unto them, Be 
His body also 1w.1 like the beryl. and not atfrighted: Ye seek Jesus of 
his face as the appearance of light- ' Nazareth, which was crucifieJ: Jie 
ning. and Lis eyes as lamps of fire, and is risen ; he- is not here, 1\1 ark xvi. 
his arms and his feet like in colour to 6. _\nd as they were afraid, and 
polished brass, aud the voice of his bowed down their faces to the earth, 
worc!s like the voice of a multitude, : they said unto them, \\"by seek ye 
Dan. x. f>, 6. And I saw another the living among the dead? Luke 
mighty angel come down from hea· xxiv .. '>. And they say unto her, 
ven, clothed with a cloud: and a, Woman, why weepest thou? She 
rainbow 11(1.\ upon his head, and his saith unto them, Because they hal"'e 
face u·"$ as it were the sun, and Lis taken away my Lord, and [ know not 
feet as pillars of fire Rev. x. I. And. where thev ha•·e laid him And 
after these things I saw another angel ' when she liad thus said, she turned 
come down from heaven.havinggreat herself back, and saw Jesus standing, 
power; and the earth was lightened : and knew not that it was Jesus. Je
with his glory, xviii. 1. ; sus saith unto her, \\'Jman, why ll.·eep-

b And his raiment became shining, I est thou? whom seekesl thou' ~he, 
exceeding white as snow; so as no , supposing him to be the gardener, 
fuUeron earth can white them, l\Iark ! saith unto him, Sir, if thou ha,·e 
ix. 3. And while they looked sted- borne him hence, tell me where thou 
fastly toward heaven as he went up, hast laid him, and I will take him 
behold, two men stood by them in away. John xx. 13-15. Are they 
white apparel, Acts i. 10. not all ministering spirits. sent forth 

VER 4 to minister for them who shall be 
•A,,.; ~1 .,.,;; <Po~ou • ... ~,;:; i.-eicr9o:"" oi heirs of salvation'! Heb. i. H. 

TIJfO~tTEC', Ka.I Eyhr.tTI) cVc;-EI tEXfl)~. VER. 6 • 
.And Ji1rf"ar rif him a tl1e ktepers did ~UM. ;~,., JBE: ~yi~9., ya.£, xa.~~; Ein: 

shake, b und became as <lead men. 6.EuTE, 10-eTs ...-o• -rouror c?Tott exe1-ro o 

•Now when they were going, be- . Kue">·. . . 
hold, some of the watch came into 1 

He 1s 11ot here: a.for he t.s rlsen, as he 
the city, and shewed unto tlie Chief said. b Come, ... 1/ie place u·here the 
Priests all the things that were done, Lo•·d loiy. 
ver. 11. Pilate said unto them, Ye •See on chap. xvi. ver. 21. clauses. 
have a watch : go your way, make ii b He is risen ; he is not here : be

. as sure as ye can. So they went, and hold the place where they laid him, 
made the sepulchre sure, sealing the Mark xvi. 6. Then arose Peter. and 
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ran unto the sepulchre ; and stoop
ing down, be beheld the linen clothes 
laid by themselves, and departed, 
wondering in himself at that which 
was come to pass, Luke :i:riv. 12. 
So they ran both together : and the 
other disciple did outrun Peter, and 
came first to the sepulchre. And he 
stooping down. and lookiug in, saw the 
linen clothes lying; yet went he not 
in. Then cometh Simon Peter fol
lowing him, and went into the sepul
chre, and seeth the linen clothes lie, 
And the napkin, that was about his 
head, not lying with the linen clothes, 
but wrapped together in a place by 
itself. Then went in also that other 
disciple, which came first to the sepul
chre, and he saw, and believed. For 
as yet they knew not the Scripture, 
that he must r.ise again from the dead, 
John xx. 4-9. 

VER. 7. 
Ka-' TaxU ?TGeEtiBeiO"ai, Et?Ta.T& Toir; 

,.,.a.BriTa.ir; a.iiToi: I o·T, ~)'ftBri rl7TO TWf H'l<e:Zv· 
'!'4l_l!~U,, ~fO~)'E' u~a.r:' EiC'..,. TYni .rci!-1Aa.la.v· 
IKll tz.LITOV o-.J.er:rBe. !3ou, e1r.011 Uf.A.IV. 

A11d •go quickly, and tell his disciples 
that he is risen from the drad; and, 
be/10/d, ~he gueth before yo1< i11to Gali
lee, !11.,,·e shalt ye .<ee him: c lo, I have 
told yon<. 

•Then said Jes us unto them, Be 
not afraid : go tell my brethren that 
they go into Galilee, and there shall 
they see me, ver. 10. llut go your 
way, tell his disciples and Peter that 
he goeth before you into Galilee: 
there shall ye see him, as he said 
nnto you. And they went out quickly, 
and fled from the sepulchre ; for they 
trembled arnl were amazed: neither 
said they any lhing to any mcm; for 
they were afraid, Mark xvi. 7, B. 
A11d she went and told them that had 
been with him, as they mourned and 
wept, 10. And they went and told it 
unto the residue : neither believed 
they them, 13. And returned from 
the nepulcbre, and told all these 
things unto the eleven, and to all the 
rest. It was Mary Magdalene, and 
Joanna, and Mary the mother of James, 
and other m1me11 rh"t 1L'ere with them. 
which told these things unto the apo
stles, Luke xxiv. 9, 10. Yea, and 
certain women also of our company 
made uo astonished, which were early 

at the sepulchre; And when they found 
not his body, they came, saying, that 
they had also seen a vision of angels, 
which said that he was alive. And 
certain of them which were with ue 
went to the •epulchre, and fount! it 
even so as the women had said: but 
him they saw not, 22-24. Jesuo 
saith unto her, Touch me not ; for l 
am not yet ascended to my Father: 
but go to my brethren, anti say unto 
th<m, I ascend unto my Father, and 
your Father; and to my God, and your 
God. Mary Magdalene came and 
told the disciples that she had seen 
the Lord, and that be had spoken 
these things unto her, John xx. 17, 18. 

b Then the eleven disciples went 
away into Galilee, into a. mountain 
where Jesus had appointed them. 
And when they saw him, they wor
shipped him: but some doubted, ver. 
16 1 17. But after I am risen again, 
I will go before you into Galilee, 
xxvi, 32. llut after that r am 
risen, I will go before you into Gali
lee, Mark. xiv. 28. After these things 
Jes us shewed himself again to the dis
ciples at the sea of Tiberias ; and on 
this wise shewed be him.elf, John 
xxi. 1. After that, he was seen of 
above five hundred brethren at once ; 
of whom the greater part remain unto 
this present, but some are fallen 
asleep, 1 Cor. xv. 6. 

c And now I have told you before 
it come to pass, that. when it i~ come 
to pass, ye might believe, John xiv. ~9. 

VER. 8. 
Kc:i2 E£e11.60V°O"a.i TaxU a..,,o ToU p.vllµ.eiou 

p.ETft. <f>OSau Ktt.I ;icczpiiC' f-'E)'4Atir:, f~pczp.or 
"?Ta.)')l&i>-.a.1 Toi, p.a.61"1Ta.i'r: a.~Toii. 

•Aud they departed quirkl.v from the 
sepulchre with fear aid great joµ; 
and did t·un to l1ri11g liis disciples word. 

•And they went out quickly, and 
fled from the sepulchre ; for they 
trembled, and were amazed: neither 
said they any thing to any "''"'; for 
they were afraid, Mark xvi. 8. And 
as they thus spake, Jesus himself 
stood in the midst of them, and saith 
unto them, Peace be unto you. But 
they were terrified and affrighted, and 
supposed that they had seen a spirit. 
And he said unto them, Why are ye 
troubled? and why do thoughts arise 
in your hearts 1 Behold my hands and 
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my feet, that it is I myself: handle I was filled with the odour of the oint
mc, and see; for a spirit hath not flesh , ment, John xii. 3. Jesus saith unto 
and bones, as ye see me have. And · her, Touch me not; for I am not yet 
when he had thus spoken, he shewed , ascended to my Father; but go to my 
them his hands and his feet. And : brethren, and say unto them, I ascend 
while they yet believed not for joy, 

1 
unto my Father, and yoor Father; and 

and wondered, he said unto them, lo my God, and your God, xx. 17. 
Have ye here any me.at? Luke xxiv. Behold, I will make them of the sy
:36-41. Verily, venly, I say unto nagogue of Satan, which say they are 
you, That ye shall weep and lament, Jews, and are not, but do lie ; be
but the world shall rejoice: and ye hold, I will make them to come and 
shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow worship before thyfoet, and to know 
shall be turned into joy, John xvi. 20. that I have loved thee, Rev. iii. 9. 
And ye now therefore !mve sorrow: c And when they saw him, they 
but I will see you agam, and. your worshipped him : but some doubted, 
heart shall rejoice, and your JOY no ver. 17. And they worshipped him, 
man taketh from you, 2~. And when and returned to Jerusalem with great 
he had so said, he shewed unto joy, Luke xxiv • .'.>2. And Thomas an
them 11 is hands and his side. Then swered and said unto him, llI y Lord 
were the disciples glad, . when they and my God, John xx. 28. See also 
saw the Lord. Then said Jesus to on chap. ii. ver. ~. clause 3. 
them again, Peace be unto you : as 
my Father hath sent me, even so send 
I you, xx. 20, 21. 

VER.9. 

VER. 10. 
T~TE '1--iyEi a.UTa.ii: O'Jri:;-oUi;· M~ ~o:e&c-9E• 

inrciytTE, a.n'a.»elAa.TE Toi, ii!°E).'t'oi'i; p.o:;, 
i'ra. 411fABQ.l::r&11 Eii; Tr.II ra.A1Aa.Un, x.f.xer µ.E 
O..J..ovTtZI. 'S!C' !E EnopeV:;11To ti.7ra.)")'EiAa.1 Toi.: p.a.· 

9wra.'ii: aVTo'V, xai i!'oV, 0 1

l•HToiii: d.?riiv'T7Jc:rEv 
a.VTa.ii:, >..Ey~· Xa.ieE'T'E. Ai 3'S weoc:rEA9oli· Then said Jesus unto them, a Be 11ot 
c;-1:1.i, Exea.Trio-a.v a.UToii ToV.; 'tD'O!°a.(', xa.' afraid: b J!O tell c my bt·ethren the1t they 
'!Ueo~n:x~ricTa. 11 a.UT~. go into Galilee, and there sltall they see 

And aas they u·ettt to tell his dilciples, me. 
behold, Jesus met them, sayi11g, All hail. : See on chap: riv. ver. 27. 
• . ./11d they came and lield him by thejeet, . _And go qmc~ly,. and tell his 
l' and worshipped liim. <l1sc1ples that he is nsen from the 

. , dead; and, behold, he goeth before 
a Now wbeu Jesus was nsen early ' you into Galilee· there shall ye see 

the first day of the week, he appeared I him : lo, l hav~ I.old )"On, ''er. 7. 
first to l\lary l\Iagdalene_, out of whom But go your way, tell his disciples 
he had cast seven clevils. A 11 d she and Peter that he rroeth before 
w~nt ~nd told them that had been you into Galilee: the~e shall ye 
wtth h1m,, as they mouniecl and wept, see him, as he said unto you, 1\Iark 
Mark xvi. 9! 10. And when she xvi. 7 . 
had thus said, she turned. herself c See on chap. xii. ver. 50. clause z. 
back, and saw Jesus standmg, and 
knew not that it was Jesus. Jesus I VER. 11. 
saith unto her, \Voman, why weepest I TiofEuop.E11~11 d'i aVTi11, iBoiJ, TJvf" Tr.i: 
thou~ wbom scekest thou? She, sup· xoutTT~8;ri, h90ne.: e!i: T1:11 wOA,11, dm'iy· 
posing him to be tbe gardener, saith y~;A,o Toi.: dfXll!fEVo-1Y ;-arano. ,.a )'SYO· 
unto bim, Sir, if thou have borne him p.e1·a., 
hence, tell m~ where .thou hast laid Now when they were going, behold, 
him, and I will take him away. Je. some if t11e 1ratch came into the cit.I/, und 
sus saith unto ~er, llfal)'.. She tum":d shewed 1111to the Chief Priests all the 
herself, and saith unto him, Rabbom; thi11gs that u·ere di>11e. 
which is to say, l\Iaster, John xx. 14 VER. 12. 
-16. 

"Then took l\Iary a pound of oint
ment of spikenard, very costly, and 
anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped 
his feet with her hair: and the house 

Kai O"uva.x,9€11TEi:p.eT4 T~ '1f'fEi7SvTie~11. 
O"up.80U'1-.1611 TE Aa.S~TE.:, ~;-LJp1« 1Ha.r.J, 
id'lklK411 TOi( tTTf4Tlrfrr41.:, 

And when •liey u:ere assemble.ti 1citia 
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the efderJ, and had tuken counsel, they 
gave large money unto the soldie1·s, 

VER. 13. 
Af)'OVTI!(" Eioara.TE, Ono? µa.811Ta.l a.VToU 

•uK4"0C' h.96rri.:, b>i.14-a.v a.iiTOv, hp.~v 
11.0&f'OJp.Evem. 

St1.11ing, Say ye, His di.i;ciples·. came 
by night, and slole him away while we 
st..,,t. 

VER. 14. 
K11.i l~v ti.1tovc::r8'1 'ToiiTo i'lT' ToU ;,)'ep.Ovo.:, 

;,f'eic- '1Telc::roµev ~i>TOv, x«~ Up.a, d.p.eelµ.· 
wou;- 'll'Oi110-oµ.ev. 

And if this come to the govemm-'s 
ears, a we will per~uade him, and secure 
you. 

n And when Herod had sought for 
him, and found him not, he examined 
the keeper•, and commanded that 
they should be put to death. And 
he went down from Juda!a to Cre· 
sarea, and there abode, Acts xii. 19. 

VER.15. 
ol O'E, AaBOnec- '1'.2. cley.J~,a., E'TIToiric::ra.v 

.ii( E0'10'axO,,crav. Ka.I O'&&'f'rit..ti'"9" ,; AO,,o; 
o~Toi; '714f,2. '1ov!a.(01C" f-LEXP' 7;ji; ~p.e'°v. 

So they took the money, and did as 
they we-re tuugllt: arid this sa.ying is 
commo11ly rep01ted among ihe Jew:; 1rntil 
tliisdoy. 

VER. 16. 
Oi »E fy~l!Niz. f-'a.811nzJ EnopeU9110-a.v ei(' 

.,.~v ra.>..,Aizia.v, sZ, -rO Opo(' oU iTa.ea.-ro 
o.UToi~ 0 °lf!O"oU'('. 

Then nihe eleven dhciples hwent aw11y 
i11to Galilee, iuto a mou11tai,. wlie1'e Je
sus had appointed them. 

•Afterward he appeared unto the 
t>leven aM thf'y sat at meat, and up
braide<l them with their unbelief and 
hardnPss of l1eart, becau~e they be
lie\•e<l not them which had sren him 
after lie was risrn, .Mark xvi. 14. 

~ Aml go quickly, and tell his dis
ciplt'S that be is risen from the dead ; 
and, behold, he goeth before you into 
Galilee; there shall ye see him: lo, 
I h:ne told you, ver. 7. Then said 
JC'sus unto them, Be not afraid: go 
tell my brethren that they go into 
GalileP, and there shall they see me, 
10. But after I am risen again, I 
will. g~ before you into Galilee, 
XJ.\'l, 3 ..... 

VER. 17. 
Ka.~ i!Wra(' a.UT0v, 'SfO:TIKilY11cra:v tl~T~· 

ol BE i~iO"Ti:&O"Cr.l'. 

And whe" they saw him, tliey •wor
shipped him: but some doubled. 

•And as they went to tell his dis
ciples, behold, Jesus met them, say
ing, All hail. And they came and 
held him by the feet, and worshipped 
him, ver. 9. See also on chap. ii. 
ver. 2. clause 3. 

VER.18. 
K«~ 'ITfOO"EABiw 0 'lrn:roii(', b.ci.Af!O"EV a.U

T~i(', }Ey~· ,'E!68rJ f'O' witra. i~ov~la. iv 
ouea:y~ x'u ur' )"l'l('• 

And Jesus came and rpake u11to them, 
saying, a All pou:e1· is given unto me in 
heaven and in earth. 

a Verily I sa.y unto you, There be 
some standing here, which shall not 
taste of death, till they see the Son 
of man coming in his kingdom, l\latt. 
xvi. 28. Yet have I s~t my king 
upon my ho! y hill of Zion. I will de
clare the decree: The Lonn hath 
!;aid unto me, Thou art my Son; this 
day have I begotten thee. Ask of 
me, and l shall give thee the heathen 
for thine inheritance, and the uttt>r·· 

"most parts of the earth .fi11· thy pos
session. Thou shalt break them with 
a rod of iron ; thou shalt dash them 
in pieces like a potter's vessel, Psal. 
ii. 6-9. Also I will make him my 
tirst--born, higher than the kings of 
the earth, lxxxix. ~7. The Lon o said 
unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right 
hand, until I make thine enemies thy 
footstool. The Lon o shall send the 
rod of thy strength out of Zion: rule 
thon in the midst of thine enemies, 
ex. 1, 2. ror unto us a child is born, 
unto us a Son is given : <!.nd the go .. 
vcmment shall be upon his shouhler: 
and his name shall be callee! "'on
<krful, Counsellor, The mighty God, 
The everlasting Father, The Prince 
of Peace. Of the increase of his go
vernment and peace tliere shall be no 
end, upon the throne of David, and 
upon his kingd -u, to order it, anc..l to 
establish it with judgment and with 
justice from henceforth even for ever. 
The zeal of the Lon o of hosts wi II 
perform this, Isa. ix. 6, 7. And thers 
was given him dominion, and glory, 
and a kingdom, that all people, m•-
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tions, and languages, should sen-e I salem, and in all Judcca, and in Sa
him: bis dominion ia an everlasting I maria, and unto the uttermost part of 
dominion, which shall not pass away, . the earth, Acts i. 8. See al.50 on 
and his kingdom that which shall not chap. viii. ver. 11. clause 1. 
be destroyed, Dan. vii, 14. He shall b Then Peter said unto them, Re
be great, and shall be called the Son peut, and be baptized every one. of 
of the Highest: and the Lord God you in the name of Jesus Christ for 
shall give unto him the throne of his the remission of sins, and ye shall 
father David: And he shall reign receive the gift of the Holy Ghost, 
over the house of Jacob for ever; Acts ii. 38. Then they that gladly 
and of his kingdom there shall be no received his word were baptized : and 
end, Luke i. S~. 33. All thing-s are de- the same day there were added 1111to 
livered to me of my Father: and no them about three thousand souls, .it. 
man knoweth who the Son is, but the But when they believed Philip preach
Father; and who the Father is, but ing the things concerning the king
the Son, and he to whom the Son will dom of God, and the name of Jesus 
reveal him, x. 2~. Therefore let all , Christ, they were baptized, both men 
the house of Israel know assuredly, and women. Then Simon himself 
that God hath made that same Jesus, . believed also: and when he was Lap
whom ye have crucified, both Lord tized, he continued with Philip, and 
and Christ, Acts ii. 36. The word 1 wondered, beholding the miracles and 
which God sent untD the children [ signs which were done. Now when 
of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus the apostles which were at Jerusalem 
Christ : (he is Lord of all). x. 36. For heard that Samaria had recei¥ed the 
to this end Christ both died, and rose, word of God, they sent unto them 
and revi,.ed, that he might be Lord 1 Peter and John: Who, when they were 
both of the dead and li<ing, Rom. come down, prayed for them, that 
xiv. 9. God-hath in these last days they might receive the Holy Ghost: 
spoken unto us by his Son, whom he (For as yet he was fallen 11pon none of 
hath appointed heir of all things. by ' them : only they were baptized in 
whom also he made the worlds, Ileb. the name of the Lord Jesus), viii. 
i. 1, 2. See also on chap. xi. \"er.27. ' 1~-16. And as they went on their 
clause 1. '. way, they came unto a certain water: 

VER. 19. · and the eunuch said, See, here is 
noernSEnEC' 0z.., µ.a.911TEU~a.T£ '?U.:i.vTa. 74 [ wate_r : what doth. ~inde~ me to be 

E9~11, Sa.1'JTi~ol'TE; a.~TOli'i' ei'i' 7 0 O"ot-ta. Toti · ba~t1zed? ~nd Ph1hJ? sa.id, If thou 
Jla.TgOc- xa.i ToV •y,0jj xa.' 70U ci.)'iou Ill'Eti- '. behel'est with all thme heart, th_ou 
f'a.Toc• 1

1 

may~st. And he answe~ed_ and said, 
•G th .~ d •t I ll I believe that Jesus Chnst rs the Son 

. o ye ~~tJl.}re, an. . eac 1 a na- of God. And he commanded the 
tums, b boptiizlllg them m c the na~e nf 1 chariot to stand still: and they went 
the F111her, and of the Son, a11d oj tlie d b h · th b th Ph'!" H I Gh t . own ot mto e water, o 1 1p 

"/ os · . . . . and the eunuch ; and he baptized him, 
Or.' m11ke d"c1ples, or, ChrtSllans ef 36-38. And immediately there fell 

alt 11atrn11s. from his eyes as it had been scales: 
•And he said unto them, Go ye and he received sight forthwith, and 

into all the world, and preach the , arose, and was baptized, ix. 18. Can 
Gospel to every creature. He that any man forbid water, that these 
believeth and is baptized shall be should not be baptized, which h;L¥e 
saved; hut he that belie.-eth not shall l received the Holy Ghost as well as 
be damned, Mark xvi. 1.'i, 16. And 

1 
we? And he commanded them to be 

that repentance and remission of sins 1 baptized in the name of the Lord. 
should be preached in his name among Then prayed they him to tarry cer
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. taiu days, x. 47, 48. Aud when she 
And ye are witnesses of these things, was baptized, and her household, she 
Luke xxiv. 47, 48. But ye shall re- l besought us, saying, If ye have judged 
ceive power, after tliat tl1e Holy ' me to be faithful to the Lord, come 
Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall I into my house, and abide thfre, And 
he witnesses unto me both in Jeru- she constrained us, xvi. 15. And he 
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to11k them tl.ie same hmn or Lllf• ni;;ht, um [: ;n ... l tli)\'! !lw 1.rll d (I() 11, and las 
a'ld wa.~d1ed (lif11 ~t1ipvs; a:1J was Spirit, h~ll!l sPul nn·, l~i. X~\·ii.i 16, 
b·lpti..::ed, he anJ all I.is. straigh1w:-iy. 1'1 ow then· arl' dn·crsitil~S uf t;ir:~. hut 
3j. And he said unto them. l'nto what the same Spirit. ,\nd tlH·re :trL' d1f· 
then were ye bapli.c:ed ~ .~nd they sa1J, feren<.:es of aJrninistratiw1s, bill the 
llnto John's baptism Then s:i.id Paul, same Lord. And there are <livcrsi .. 
John verily Lapti.!':ed wilh tile baptism ties of operations, but il is the same 
of repentance, saying unto the people. God which workelh all in nil, 1 Cor. 
that they should believe on him xii. 4-6. The grace of the Lord 
which should come after him, that is, · Jesus Christ, and tbe love of God, 
on Christ Jesus. When they heard and the communion of the Holy 
tl1i" they were baptized in the name . Ghost, '1e with you all. Amen,~ Cor. 
of the Lord Jesus, xix. S-5. Is I xiii. 1-1. For through him we both 
Christ divided? was Paul crucified have access by one Spirit unto the 
for you? or were ye baptized in the Father, Eph. ii. 18. For there are 
name of Paul? I thank God that I i three that bear record in heaven, 
baptized none of you, but Crispus · the Father, the Word, and the Holy 
anJ Gaius ; lest nny should say that I i Ghost: and these three are one, 1 John 
had baptized in mine own name. And ' v. 7. John to the seven churches 
I baptized also the houshold of Ste- I which are in Asia: grace he unto you, 
phanas: besides, I know not whether : and peace, from him which is, and 
I baptized anyother, l Cor. i.13-16. i which was, and which is to come; 
Else what shall they do which arc I and from the seven Spirits which are 
baptized for the dead, if the dead before his throne~ And from Jes us 
rise not at all? why are they then Christ, u;/io is the faithful witness, rmd 
baptized for the dead ? xv. 29. The the first begotten of the dead, and the 
like figure whereunto euen baptism prince of the kings of the earth. 
doth also now save us (not the put- Unto him that loved us, and washed 
ting away .of the filth of the llesh, us from our sins in his own blood, 
but the answer of a good conscience And hath made us kings and priests 
toward God,) by the resurrection of unto God and his Father; to him be 
Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. iii. 21. glory and dominion for ever and ever. 

c And Jesus, when he was hap- Amen, Rev. i. 4-6. 
tized, went up straightway out of the VER. 20. 
water : And, lo, the heavens were 
opened unto him, and he saw the 
Spirit of God descending like n dove, 
and lighting upon him: And lo a 
voice from heaven, saying, This is my 
beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased, Matt. iii. 16, 17. And God 
said, Let u~ make man in our image, 
after our likeness, Gen i. 26. And 
the Lono God said, Behold, the man 
is become as one of us, to know 
good and evil, Gen. iii. 22. And the 
Lonn said,-letus go down, and there 
confound their language, xi. 6, 7. 
The Lon D bless thee, and keep 
thee: The Lonn make his face shine 
upon thee, and be gracious unto thee: 
The Lon D lift up his countenance 
upon thee, and give thee peace. And 
they shall put my name upon the 
children of Israel ; and I will bless 
them, Numb. vi. 24--27. Come ye 
near unto me, hear ye this ; I have 
not •poken in secret from the hegi.n
ning ; from the time that it was, there 

6.,B&.""xol'TEC' «.UTolic- 'MlpEi11 '!1Td.v"1'.s O'da. 
EvETu"~f'11v Uf.A-r11· ""~ t&'oU, Eyr.d 1-u9' VfA;v 
Eif'I 'ZUli.dt:tC' -ra., ~µ.Eet:tC', e(d, TiiC' O'lWTE-
).e'"' Toi.i t:titiivoc-. • Af.AJ1v. 

• Teaching them to obse1·ve all things 
wlialsoever l have commanded you,: and, 
lo, b I am with you alway, even unto 
the end ef the world. Amen. 

•Therefore whosoever heareth 
these say in gs of mine, and doeth them, 
I will liken him unto a wise man, 
which built his house upon a rock: 
And the rain descended, and the 
floods came, and the winds blew, and 
beat upon that house ; and it fell not: 
for it was founded upon a rock. And 
every one that heareth these sayings 
of mine, and doeth them not, shall be 
likened unto a foolish man, which 
built his house upon the sand : And 
the rain descended, and the floods 
came, and the winds blew, and beat 
upon that house ; and it fell : and great 
was the fall of it, Matt. vii. U-:!7. 
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Ye shall observe to do therefore as Christ Jesus, Col. i. 28. Furtber
the Lo no your God hath commanded more then we beseech you, brethren, 
you : ye shall not turn aside to the and exhort yo" by the Lord Jesus, 
right hand nor to the left, Deut. v. 32. that as ye have received nf us how ye 
What thing soever I coml!land you, ought to walk and to please God, so 
observe to do it : thou shalt not add ye would abound more and more. 
thereto, nor diminish from it, xii. 32. For ye know what commandments we 
And thev continued stedfastly in the gave you by the Lord Jesus, 1 Thess. 
apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and iv. 1, 2. Now we command you, 
in breaking of bread and in prayers, .

1 

brethren, in the name of our Lord 
Acts ii. 42. A11d bow I kept back no- Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw youx
thing that was profitable uulo you, but selves from every brother that walk
have shewed you, and have taught you etb disorderly, and not after the tra
publicly, and from house to house, Tes- dition which he received of us. For 
tifying both to the Jews, and also to yourselves know bow ye ought to fol
the Greeks, repentance toward God, low us : for we behaved not our
andfaithtoward our LordJesus Christ, selves disorderly among you: Nei
xx. 20, 21. For 1 have not shunned to ther did we eat any man's bread for 
declare unto you all the counsel of nought: but wrought with labour and 
God, 27. Now I praise you, brethren, travail night and day, that we might 
that ye remember me in all things, not be chargeable to any of you : Not 
and keep the ordinances, as I deliver- because we hal'e not powt>r, but to 
ed them to you, 1 Cor. xi. 2. If make ourselves an ensample to you 
any man think himself to be a pro- to follow us. _For even when..,, .• were 
phet, or spiritual, let him acknow- with you, this we commanded you, 
ledge that the things that I write that if any would not work, neither 
unto you are the commandments of should be eat. For .... -e hear that 
the Lord, xiy. 37. An<l he ga't'e some, there _are some ~·hi~h walk among 
apostles ; and some, prophets ; and you disorderly, working not at all, but 
some, evangelists; and some, pastors are busy-bodies. Now them that are 
and teachers ; For the perfecting of such we command and exhort by our 
the saints, for the work of the mi- Lord Jesus Christ, that with qu.iet
nistry, for the edifying of the body of ness they work, and e:lt their own 
Christ: Till we all come in the unity bread, 2 Thess. iii. 6-12. Let as 
of the faith, and of the knowledge of many servants as are wider the yoke 
the Son of God, unto a perfect man, count their own masters worthy of 
unto the measure of the stature of the all honour, that the name of Gou and 
fulness of Christ : That we lie11reforth his doctrine be not blasphemer!. And 
be no more children, tossed to and they that hal'e belie,·ing masters, let 
fro, and carried about with eyery wind them not despise tltem, becau~e they 
of doctrine, by the sleight of men, a11d are brethren; but rather do them ser
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie vice, because they are faithfol and 
in wait to deceive ; But speaking the belo•ed, partakers of the benefit. 
truth in love, may grow up into him These things teach and exhort. lf 
in aU things, which is the head, ereu any man teach othenvise, aud con
Christ: From whom the whole body sent not to wholesome worili:, ere" 
fitly joined together and compacted the "-ords of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
by that which every joint supplieth, and to the doctrine which is accorJing 
according to the effectual working in to godliness; Heisproucl,knowingno
thc measure of every part, maketh thing, but doting about <1uestions and 
increase of the body unto the edify- strifes of words, wherc•ofcorueth envy, 
ing of itself in love. This I say there- strife, railings, C'\'il surmisi.ngs, 1 Tim. 
fore, and testify in the Lord, tliat ye vi. 1-ol. But speak thou tbe things 
henceforth walk not as other Gen- which become sound doctrine : That 
tiles walk, in the vanity of their mind, the aged men be sober, grave, tem
Eph. h·. 11-17. Whom we preach, perate, sound in faith, in charity, in 
warning every man, and teaching patience. The aged women likewise, 
P.very man iu all wisdom ; that we that they be in behaviour as becometh 
may Jll"esent <'Very man perfect in holiness, not false accusers, nol gfren 
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to much wine, teachers of good things; 
That they may teach the young wo
men to be sober, to love the:ir hus~ 
bands, to Jove their children, To he 
discreet, chaste, keepers at home, 
good, obedient to their own husbands, 
that the word of God be not blas
phemed. Y ouug men likewise exhort 
to be sober minded. In all things 
shewing thyself a pattern of good 
works : in doctrine shewing uncor
ruptness, gravity, sincerity, Sound 
speech, that cannot be condemned; 
that he that is of the contrary part 
may be ashamed, bavmg no evil 
thing to say of you. Exhor! sen•ants 
to be obedient unto their' own masters, 
a11d to please them well in all things; 
not answering again; Not purloining, 
but shcwin11; all ~ood fidelity ; that 
they may adorn the doctrine of God 
our Saviour in all things, Tit. ii. 1-
10. Which in time past wel'e not a 
people, but al'e now the people of 
God: which had not obtained mercy, 
but now have obtained mercy. Dearly 
beloved, I beseech '!-JOU as strangers 
and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly 
lusts, which war against the soul; 
IJ:ning your con\•ersatiou honest 
among the Gentiles: that, whereas 
tlH'y Bprak against you as evil-doers, 
they may by yonr good works, which 
they shall behold, glorify God in the 
<lay of visitation. Submit yourselves 
to every ordinance of man for the 
Lord's sake: whether it be to the 
king, as supreme; Or unto governors, 
as unto them that are se11t by him for 
the punishment of evil-doers, and for 
the praise of them that do well. For 
HO is the will of God, that with 
well .Ioing ye may put to silence tho 
ignorauce of foolish men: As free, 
an<l not using yom· libcrty for a cloak 
of maliciousness, but as the Rervants 
of God. Honour all meri, Love the 
brotherhood. Fear God. Honour the 
king. Servants, be s~ject to your 
masters with all fear; not only to the 
good and gentle, but also to the fro
ward. For this is thank worthy, if a 
man for conscience toward Go<i en
dure grief,sulferingwrongfully, 1 Pet. 
ii. 10-19. And beside this, giving 
all diligence, add to your faith vir
tue ; and to virtue knowledge; and to 
knowledge temperance; and to tem
perance patience; and to patience god-

liness ; and to godliness brotherly 
kindness ; and to brotherly kindness 
charity. For if these things be in you, 
and abound, they make you that ye 
shall neither be barren nor unfruitful 
in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. B.ut he tl1at lacketh these 
things is blind, and cannot see afar 
off, and bath forgotten that he was 
purged from his old sins. Where
fore the rather, brethren, give dili
gence to make your calling and elec
tion sure : for if ye do these things, 
ye shall never fall. For so an en
trance shall be ministered unto you 
abundantly into the everlasting king
dom of our Lord and Saviour Jes us 
Christ, 2 Pet. i.5-11. That ye may 
be mindful of the words which were 
spoken before of the holy prophets, and 
of the commandment of us the apostles 
of the Lord and Saviour, iii. 2. And 
hereby we do know that we know 
him, if we keep his commandments. 
He that saith, I know him, and keepeth 
not his commandments, is a liar, and 
tl1e truth is not in him, 1 John ii. 3,4. 
And hereby we know that we are of 
the truth, and shall assure oHr hearts 
before him. }'or if our heart con
demn us, God is greater than our 
heart, and kuoweth all things. Be
loved, if our heart condemn us not, 
then have we confidence toward God, 
iii. 1 !l--21. Blessed al'e they that do 
his commandments, that they may 
have right to the tree of life, and may 
enter in through the gates into the 
city, Rev. xxii. 14. 

b },or where two or three are ga
thered together in my name, there am 
I in the midst of them, l\Iatt. xviii. 20. 
And they went forth, and preached 
every where, the Lord working with 
them, an<l confirming the word with 
signs following, i\Iark xvi. 20. I will 
not leave you corufortless : I w:ill 
come to you. Yet a little while, and 
the world seeth me no more ; but ye 
see me : because I live, yr shall live 
also. At that day ye shall know that 
I am in my Father, and ye in me, and 
I in you. He that hath my com
mandments, ~md ke<'peth them, he it 
is that loveth me : and he that love th 
me shall be loved of my Father, and 
I w:ill Jove him, and will manifest my
self to him. Judas saith unto him, 
not Iscariot, Lord, how is it that thou 
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wilt manifest th)self unto us. and uot ened me; that by me the preaching 
unto the world, Jesus answered and might be fully known, and th"t all 
said unto hun, If a man love me, he the Gentiles might hear: and I was 
will keep my word•: and my Father delivered out of the mouth of the 
will low~ him, aad we will come unto lion, 2 Ti.IJ;i. iv. 17. 'lbe grace of our 
him, and make our abode with him, Lord Jesus Christ he with you all, 
John xiv. 18-~3. Notwithstanding Amen, llev. xxii. 21. See also on 
the Lord stood with me, and strength· chap. i. ver. ~3- clause 2. 

END OF ST. JVJA'ITHEW'S GOSPEL. 



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

ST. MARK. 
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CHAP. L-VER. 1. 
APXH Toii 1V11n1>i.io11 

1

1'l0"0U Xf'Q"'TOii, 
1.:ioU Toii @10.J· 

•The liegi1111ing of llie Gospel bef Jesus 
Chrht, c1he Son nf Gtid; 

lcerning his Son Jesus Christ our Lord 
which was made of the seed of David 
according to the flesh ; and declared 
to he the Son of God with power, ac
cording to the Spirit of holiness, by 
the resurrection from the dead, Rom. 
i.1-4. • For~smuch as many have taken 

in hand to set forth in order a decla
ration of those things which are most 
eurely believed among us, Even as . 
they delivered them unto us, which 
from the begllmingwere eyewitnesses, 
and ministers of the word ; It seemed 
good to me also, hal"ing had perfect 
underetanding of all things from the 
very first, to write unto thee in order, 
most excellent Theophilus, That thou 
mightest know the certainty of those 
things. wherein thou hast been in
structed, Luke i. 1-4. And the an
gel said unto them, Fear not : for, 
behold, I bring you good tidings of 
great joy, which shall be to all people. 
For unto you is born this day in the 
city of David a Saviour, which is 
Christ the Lord, ii. 10, 11. The for
mer treatise have I made, 0 Theo
philus, of all that Jesus began both to 
do and teach, Until the day in which 
he was taken up, after that he through 
the Holy Ghost had given command
ments unto the apostles whom he had 
chosen, Acts i. 1, 2. 

b For the law was given by Moses, 
but grace and truth ca.me by .I es us 
Christ, John i. 17. And this is life 
eternal, that they might know thee 
the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou hast sent, xvii. 3. But 
these are written, that ye might 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God ; and that believing 
ye might h•uo life through his name, 
xx. :it. Paul, a Elervant of Jesus 
Christ, called to he an apostle, sepa
rated unto the Gospel of God, (which 
he had promised afore by his pro
phets in the holy Scriptures,) con-

c See on l\Iatt. xiv. ver. S3. clause S. 

VER. 2. 
'.n.;o 'YE'Yf47rTt:U hr ToiC' wBo'{>~TttlC'' ,Ia"oU, 

EyW 4noo-Tb.>..1V T0r 4ne>--W µ.ov 7Tp0 npo
O"dnrov tTou, O, ltc&Ta.crxeu0.0"EI T~V ci30v gov 
Ef''lDeocrBEv a-au. 

As it is written in the prophets, •Be-
11,ild, l seud my messe11ger b~f>re thy 
Ince, whicli shalt prepare tliy way before 
thee. 

•See on Matt. i;. ver.10. 

VER. 3. 
cJIGJ11n So;:,no; Ev TP, Ee~µ.~· 'ETOlf'~CT4T! 

TYiv 03-0r Kuelou, e~Bslti.C' "1T01EiTE Td.C' TpU~OUC' 
a.inoU. 

a The Vftice of 011e crying in the wil .. 
deruess, Prepare ye the way nf the Lord, 
make his paths strai~lit. 

a See on Matt. iii. ver. 3. 

VER.•J·. 
'E,.EvaTo '1GJ&tV\111C', Sa111Tl("'11 ~v T~ ie~p..~, 

xa.2 x11pUcrcrC&111 80.'tlTTICTfUL p.&Ta.l'o{:tt; ci, 
ilicJ>ECTU• 4µ.a.eT•;v, 

;\John. did ba7Jtize iii the wilder11ess, 
and preach the ba/ll ism of repentance 
•for tl1e remiSjion of' sins. 

• or: unto. 
•See on Matt. iii. ver. 2. 

VER .. 5. 
Ka.l EtE'flTo(&LiETo '11'p·3C' a.iiTGv 'flT;tra. ~ 

'Joua"11(a. X~pa., Ka.' oi 1l&to7ol..vr,1Ta.I' x11l 
~'3:1.wTi~ono wd.wT&i: hi .,.~ '1oe3'a.", G'QTa.
f'-ii U1r' a.UToii, ~£0!"0>.or0Uf"nio1 Tiie /l.f.1.a.p
.,ia" a.UTWv, 

aA11d tht>re went m.C unlo lrim all the 
lu11d '!f J11cla:u, wul th".ll ,ifJenrn1/em, 
awl we1·e all ha1Jtizcd of him i11 the rfrer 
ef Jordan, co1!.feuing illeir si111. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver, 5, 6. 
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VER. 6. 
7

Hl' ae '11'11iYVl'li;' h~~!'vf"E"o' Tftxa.t; xa.1.1.~
).ou, ul 'Wn1v fEefA-a.T~vtJV we~' 7~11 Ou.;ilN 
aVroii· KaJ Eo-Slwv c:txgl!a.t; Ka.I µE">-.1 ttn,ov. 

aAnd Jo/111 was clothed with camel's 
11air, and u:ith a girdle of u :ikiu about 
his loi11s; aud he did eat locusts and wild 
houey; 

•See on l\latt. iii. ver. 4. 

YER. 7. 
, K~l EK~eu~a-,E, >..Ey"''. :Ee~eT~' ~ .'""x.v

pt>'rEp~ (-'OU cnrnr(I) µou, o:.i OLIX Uf-L' UC.CZ.VOi;', 

xU+a.t; >..iiO"a• T0v ip.fz:na. 7WJ inro!11fLtl.TllJV 
aU-:-oti. 

aAnd 7JTeacl1ed, sayi11g, There cometh 
one mightier than I ojCe1· me, the latchet 
of whose ~Twes I am not u·ort11 y to stoflp 
down ancl uuloose. 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. 11. 

VER. 8. 
• ·,EY~ ,.,,~ E,Ba.'a:T':". v""a.! iv ~~a.;1· 

4UTG;' ~;: Bct.'11'Tl~U U(A-rt.; Er nrE:Jf'l!.T' rt.)''~· 

I i11deed have bapti:ed you with water: 
but he ,/iall baptize yo" with the Holy 
Ghou. 

VER. 9. 
Ka:' Eyiv&To £y Ex.e~va.1; TtLi; ~f"'~p111;, 

j:j},~E~ 'Jl'llTOii: tiw
1

Q ~a.~izp1h Tii; 1 ra.>.._a>..~(a:~, 
Ka.' eSa.'riTT10-Bri v?To IG:1anou e1~ T'V Io~
~"trrJv. 

aAnd it came to pass i1i those days, 
tliat Jesus came from Nazareth of Gali· 
lee, and was baptized of John in Jordan. 

a See on l\1att. iii. \'er. 13-15. 

VER.10. 
Ka.l eL,0ECi1; O.v11(3a.&11w11 ci.?r~ To'U L;!a.To,, 

eTte O"Xl~op.ivou; ToU; 0Up11110U,, Kt:r.' TQ me'U
f'a. Olo-E' '1l'Eg1i:rTEfat, KIZTa.~iz.i~or i'11'' a.LJT6r. 
aAnd~traightway coming up out efthe 

-:£ate1·, he saw the heavens •opened, and 
t11e Spirit Like a dove descending 11pon 
him: 

• Or, cloven, or rent. 
a See on Matt. iii. ver. 16, 17. 

VER. 11. 
Ka.' tCi1111i iyh&To Ex T;J'" oUeiz,iiiv· .IV el 

0 t..l6; fAOV 0 li)'t:r.?TJITO•,, ft~ &Li~0JOJ1"t:r... 
Aml there came a voicefrnm heai·en, 

saying, Thon art my beloved Son, in 
wlwm I am well pleased. 

a See on l\latt. iv. ver. 1, clauses 
1, 2. 

VER. 13. 
Ka.I n,, fKEi' Ell 'T~ f~f'~ hµ.Epa.t; 'TEO"cra.

etfxon°:., 11,:1pa.(6~Evot; U7r0 :o~ Ia.T11~.i· ~£ 
t!V (JwETa. TQIV !J'JlflC&IV' &a.} 01 a)')'0.,01 3°111xo

l'OL11 a.in~. 

a,111d he u:as tit.ere in the wilderne.~s 
fort.I/ days, b tempted rf Satan; and u;as 
with the wild beasts; cand the angels 
ministered trnto him. 

a See on l\latt. iv. l'er. 2. clause 1. 
b See ou l\latt. iv. ,·er. 1. clau:;e 3. 
c See on .Matt. iv. ver. 11. clause~. 

VER.14. 
M&Ta. OE TO 'TU"a.g12.0'09i{v12.1 T~ll 1ll'&l~~rr1, 

~A9ev0 '111::..o'Uc; e:; T~l' ra.A.1>.a.lc:n, K11gU::.a""t'.&iV 
Ta eVa.yyE>.10Y 7ij'; f3a.a-1"Aei:z.; ·roii Gleo;i· 

aNow after that John was put iii 
prison, Jes11s came into Galilee, "preach· 
ing tlie Gospel of the kingdom of God, 

a see on l\latt. iv. ver. 12. 
b See on 1\Jatt. i-r. "t"er. 23. clause 3. 

VER. 15. 
Keil Afywv· "OT& '11'E7r>-~e::..iT.a.i 0 Krl.i?O; 

xiz' ~)?':KEY ~ Ba.rr1">.e{tL To'U Geo'U· fA.ETiz
voeiTe, x.12.i '11'1~T&UETE h T~ ei'..iizyye>-i:u. 

And saying, a The time isfuljilled, and 
b tlte kingdom of God is at hand: c repent 
ye, d and believe the Go:;pel. 

•And in the days of these kings 
shall the God of heaven set up a king
dom, which shall never be destroyed : 
and the kingdom shall not be left to 
other people, but it shall break in 
pieces and consume all these king
doms, and it shall stanU for e,·er, Dan. 
ii. 44. Seventy weeks are deter· 
mined upon thy people and upon thy 
holy city. to finish the transgression, 
and to make an end of sins, and to 
make reconciliation for iniquity, and 
to bring in e"\"erlasting righteousness, 
and to seal up the vision and pro
phecy, and to anoint the mo~t Holy. 
Know therefore and understand, that 
from the going forth of the command
ment to restore and to build .l erusa· 
lem unto the l\·Iessiah the Prince ~hull 
be seven weeks, and threescore and 
two weeks: the street shall be built 

VER. 12. again, and the wall. even in troublons 
Kt:r.' eu~u, TO flYE'Uf'" 4UT0r Ex.90.~:Au times, ix. 24, 25. For thus saith th(' 

ei; -riiv Ep11f'OY. Lon o of hosts; Yet once, it is a. little 
•And immediately the •pint drivtth while, and I will shake the l1eavens. 

him into the wildern11ss. ! and the t"n.rth, and thr sea, and the 
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dry land ; a.nd I will shake all nations, 
amt the desire of all nations shall 
come : and I will fill this house with 
glory, saith the Lono of hosts. The 
silver is mine, and the gold is mine, 
saith the Lono of hosts. The glory 
of this latter house shall be greater 
than of the former, saith the Lonn of 
hosts: and in this place will l ghe 
peace, saith the Lonn of hosts, Hag. 
ii. 6-9. llehold, I will send my 
messenger, and he shall prepare the 
way before me: and cl1e Lon D, whom 
ye seek, shall suddenly come to his 
-temple, c>,·en the messenger of the 
covenant, whom ye delight in : be
hold, he shall come, saith the Lon o 
of hosts, Mal. iii. 1. llut when the 
fulness of the time was come, God 
sent forth bis Sou, made of a woman, 
made under the law, Gal. iv. 4. 

"See on l\fatt. iii. ver. 2. clause 2. 
c See on .l\Iatt. iii. \•er. 2. cJause 1. 
11 Sfe on chap. xvi. ver. 16. clause 1. 

VER. 16. 
nEe•wam~11.,. ~E "!'"e.i. '1'~11 ~~Aa.o-o;a.v T~C' 

ra>-..Aa.lai;-, &i~E I1~t'IJlla. JUU Av~eeco TOV 

1i3°EA<J>Ov a.UToLJ, eO.A"l\oVTa~ 41-"'f>i~Al'!C"TfOY 
hi T!f 5-tLA0.0"o-~· (~o-cLY y~p ti.>-.1ci'c-.) 

•Now as he walked by the sea 'if Gali
lee, he saw Simon and Andrew his bro
ther casting a 11•t i"to the sea: fm· they 
were tisllers. 

a See 0111\Iatt. iv. ver. 18-22. 

VER. 17. 
KaJ sT111n1 a.VToi'C' 0 1hlcroiJC'• 6EiiTS 0'11i'1"r.1 

p.ou, Ka.I '11'0,~(TtlJ u(A;,C' ')'511lCTBa., 4>..,Ei'C' cb-
8eoi?T.,V. . 

Aud Jesus said u11to them, Come ye 
after me, and l will make you to becmne 
fi•he1'S 1f me11. 

VER.18. 
Ka.I sVBE"'1C', &..;>EvTEC' Td. 3lx.Tua. a.VTWv, 

~Ko>..oVBricra.v a.irrW. 
Aud straigliiu·ay they forsook their 

nets, and jOUuwetl him. 

VER. 19. 
Kai. 'TreoSa., iKt:i8s" O>.iyov, sn"ev '1cZ.u,1C'ov 

T0v ToU Zli~li3aiou, KaJ 'Iek!tl.V""w Til' ti.Be>ifOv 
a.VTiii, Ka.l aUTolic, iv Tr;; 1Uhlll!-' Ka.Ta.pT:{ov .. 
T4' Ta ~ixTua.. 

And when he 11ad gone a littfe .fart11el' 
thence, 11.e saw James the son of' Zebedee, 
a11d John his b1'othfr, who also were in 
I~ ship me11di11g tlaeii· nets. 

VER. 20. 
Kai .~as~C' iKiiAE:1'0 a.VToV.;· KC4~ 4.thTEC 

T0r 7rtLTfptJ. aUTW" Z&:i3da.io11 Ev TrP 'lr>.ol~ 
/-I.ETD. T.iiv p.1cr9wTiihi, 4'1TiiABov ;,.,rlcr01 aUToiJ. 

And •ti·aightu:ay he culled them: a11d 
they left tlaeir father Zebedee in the ship 
with the hired servants, and we11t after 
him. 

VER. 21. 
Kal eicr'7J'oeeUona:, eiC' Kawee\•a.oUµ.• xctl 

eUSfoJt; TOi't;' (Ta.C~acr&v ei::rs>-.91veii: T?.v 11vv
ayooy~r Ea;B:io-xE. 

And they went into aCapernaum; and 
strfligli.t1m.1.I/ on bt/ie sabbath day he en~ 
tered into flie synagogue, aud taught. 

a See on l\1att. iv. ver. 1:'i. clause 2. 
b See on l\Iatt. iv. ver. 23. clause 2. 

VER. 22. 
K.:~ E~E7TA~cr'1"ovTo i?J"I Tfi ~1~a.xfi "VToV· 

~v y4e !1~1i.CTKQ1V aUToVt: ciu; E~ou'1"iiz.v ExQ)v, 
KaJ oi.ix WC' oi rrafA-(.l.a.TE.iC'. 

a And the11 were astonished at his doc
t1·ine: for iie taught them as one that 
had autlioJ'ity, a11d not as the Scribes. 

b See on :Matt. vii. ver. 28, 29. 

VER. 23. 
Ka' Jiv Ev 'T~ c-u11a.yW)lfi a.iiTiZv a'.v9gw1D'o' 

Ev ?J"11EVf'aTi .ixci9'2.gT~, xa.6 EvEKga.(e, 

a Aud there u.·as in their synal{ogue a 
man with an unclean spirit; and he cried 
out, 

•And in the synagogue t!1ere was 
a man, which had a spirit of an un
clean devil, and cried out with a loud 
voice, saying, Let 1u alone ; what 
have we to do "\vith thee, tl1(1U Jesus 
of Nazareth~ artthoucometo destroy 
us? I know thee who thou art; the 
Holy One of God. And Jesus re
buked him, saying, Hold thy peace, 
and come out of him. And when the 
devil had thrown him in the midst, 
he came out of him, and hurt him not. 
And they were all amazed, and spake 
among themselves, saying, What a 
word is this ! for with authority and 
power he commandeth the unclean 
spirits, and they come out. And the 
fame of him went out into every place 
of the country round about, Luke iv. 
33-37. See also on l\fatt. iv. ver. 
2·1. clause 4. 

VER. 24. 
Afyw11· "Ea., -r( tip.i'v Ka.? CTO,, '111,.oii Na· 

~tJ.e"v& ; ~lo.Se, tl'lf'oi'.E~"' ~IA-a,' ; ollci .crE 
Tic &T, 0 '1.y&oc ToU Gli!iii. 
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•Saying. Let us alone; what have we 
to do with thee, tho" Jesus '!f Nazareth? 
art thou come to destroy 11s? I know 
thee w/10 thou art, b the Holy One c!f 
God. 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 29. 

a And when theuiicftan spfrit had tm·n 
him, and c1'ied wilh a loud t'Dice, he came 
out ~f' him. 

a And they brought him unto Lim: 
and when he saw him, straightway 
the spirit tare him ; and he fell on the 
ground, and wallowed foaming, !\lark 
ix. ~O. And tlie spirit cried, and rent 
him sore, and came out of him: and 
he was as one dead ; insomuch that 
many said, He is dead, 26. When 
a strong man armed keepeth bis 
palace, his goods arc in peace: but 
when a stronger than he shall come 
upon him and ol·ercome him, he 
taketh from him all his armour where· 
in he trusted, and dividetb his spoils, 
Luke :ri. 21, 2~. 

VER. 27. 

b For thou wilt not leave my soul 
in hell; neither wilt thou suffer thine 
Holy One to see corruption, Peal. xvi. 
10; and Acts ii. 27. For the Lonn is 
our derenee; and the Holy One of 
Israel is our king. Then thou spakest 
in vision to thy Holy One, and saidst, 
I have laid help upon one that is 
mighty; I have exahed or1e chosen 
out of the people, Psal. lxxxix. 16, 1~. 
Seventy weeks are determined upon 
thy people and upon thy holy city, to 
finish the transg-ression, and to make 
an end of eins, and to make recon
ciliation for iniquity, and to bring in Kal E94~'~9P1cr4v ?T~ne,, &.rn (Ttl~'f
everlasting righteousness, and to seal 'TE'Lv neO, t:tVTolii;o, )..EyowTa~ Tl Ea-T1 ToiiTo; 
up the vision and prophecy, and to Ti, ~ 3',3a.x_ii ~ K.a.1v1J a.UT'I'!, C'71 xaT• E£ou• 
anoint the most Holy, Dan. ix. 24. :rit:t~ Kai Toi, -r11Jc.V,ua.cr1 Toi: dKa94eT01c
That holy thing which shall be born EmTO.a-.:re1, xa.i ii?T~xoliou~,,. a.iT~; 
of thee shall be called the Son of God, •And they were all ama:ed, insomuch 
Lukei.35. Dulye<leniedtheHolyOne tliat the.1.1 q'uestioned among themselves, 
and the Just, and desired a murderer saying, TV hut thi11g is this! what new 
to be granted unto you, Acts iii. U. doctrine is this? b for with authm-ity 

YER. 25. cnmmandelh he e1·en the uncUari spirits, 

K4; E7'ETll'""'" 40T,;; ; 'l•O"Ov>, "'"""'' and tlie.y do obey him. 
4)iµ.rii9 11711 xa.i E~e>..Be Ee aiholi. a And when the devil was cast out, 

a And Jesus rebuked him, sayiug, the dumb spake: and the multitudes 
Hold thy"l1eace, uud come mit 1!f him. marvelled, saying, It was never so 

a And he healed many that were seen in Israel, l\latt. ix. 33. 
sick of divers diseases, and cast out b Then he called his twel,.e dis-

ciples together, and gave them po..;,er 
many devils ; and suffered not the and authority over all d.,·ils. and to 
devils to speak, because they knew cure diseases, Luke ix. I. And the 
him, ver. 34. And unclean spirits, . 
when they saw him, fell down before ~eventy returned again ~vi th JOY' s.ay~ 
him, and cried,saying,Thou art the Son mg, Lord. e,.en the denls are subject 
of God. And be strai htl char ed , un.to us through thy name. And he 

g Y g. ! said unto them, I beheld Satan as 
them th'.'.t they s~ould, not make him I lightnin~ fall from heaven. Behold, 
known, in. 11, 1 ':.. \\ he:n Jesus saw I give u;to you power to tread on ser· 
that the people came ~n.mngt~gether, ents and sco ions and over all the 
be rebuked the foul spmt, saymg unto p r th rp • d oth "ng 
him, Thou dumb and deaf ~pirit, I ~~~~frb 0 

an \::::yh~rtan ou: x. \r 
charge thee, come out of him, and 

19 
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YER. 26. enter no more in him, ix. 't.l. And - · 
devils also came out of many, crying 1EE~>..S1 3E ~ chco~ tit~To; e~SV;- e!, O>i11w 

Tt.t 'fJT&(iXtJ'f"'" TY.~ ra.A1>..a,i:l'c. 
out, and saying-, Thou art Christ t11e 
:ion of (jod. And be re~'lkini; ''' 111 

suffer<>d them not to !'peak: for thf'y 
kllC'\V that he was ChrisL, Luk(' il·. ,l 1. 

\'ER. ~6. 
Ka.J O''fJTa.ea£a.11 a.UTiill TO wtEUµti Tii ,h:a.. 

8apTot, xa.1 HpO.Eav <tQIV~ f'!)'ii.1-.!' f[r.>..9111 
i£ .iUTc;U. 

Ami 1111111nli11f<•l1J a Iii:. fi1me spread 
11liro11rl 1hr•111C!.h1111t :ill ihi 'l'ec;il•H Tt11rnd 

ul,u11I Guli!te. 

•See on l\Iatt. iv. ver. 24. clause t. 

VER. 29. 
K.il 1~Glct1c iK Tic O'UWA)'Al)'ii; i(i).9:'m,, 
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~~Bor sic .,..;,, oi.Ua.v Ilf£rDVo' xa.2 • At)plou, 
~ETA '1a~ou JC42 1Ictitl.nou. 

A11d forthwith, when they were rome 
out rJ' the synagogue, a they enteJ•ed i11t1J 
the fi.uu_se of Simon a11d A11d1·ew, with 
James and Joh11. 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 14, 15. 

VER. 30. 
'H ~& w&..Btea. Ilµ.rAJvo, KttTEX&ITO 'ITUfiO"

O'OUTtt' Ka.' Eli6fci.i, A.i)'Ot10'n1 a.\>TiJ GTEfi 
O.UTii;o. 

But Simon's wife's mother lay sick ef 
a fever ; crnd a11011 they tell him ef her. 

VER. 31. 
Ka.? '11'eoCTEAB~ ~)'ElfEV a.V~v, M,pa.T~(;4' 

.,.;;, x_ueO, a.iTii~· xa.2 t:i<f>JiKEY a.UTJi11 0 '71Ufl· 

'Ta, EV9Et"&w ul 3''11"0''' a.l.,..or,. 
A11d he rame anti tovk her by tlie 

lia11d, a7ld lifted her up; and immedi
ately the fever left her, and she minis
tered uuto them. 

VER. S2. 
'o.J,la.;- ~E )'U'Of£Cv11,. 0TS ilu 0 ~)..10,, 

lif>epo., 'ZUpO, aU.,..Ov 'lD"a.vTa.' ToU, Ka.xii, 
ixovTa.,, xa.~ ToUc- ~a.'f''·meol-'Evou,. 

a And at even, when the sun did set 1 

. they /n·ought irntn him all that were di•
eastd, aud them that were possessed with 
cl evils. 

•Sec on Matt. viii. ver. 16. 

VER. 33. 
K11l ~ 'IITQ).,C' O>..,, E'1J"10"UV.,)'f'hl'l ~v ?'l'fOC' 

T~V 5-Up12v. 
A11d all the city u•as gathered to

gether at the door. 

VER. 34. 
K12' i91eAmuO"& wG>-.>..oUC' K111tiiiC' ExovT.sC' 

iaTOJX!).121( vOa-ow Ka.l a"41f.A.0Vl4- IJl'o>..).a EfE
Ba).1, K12I oli1t ~cp11 ).e1.)..1iv -r4 ~a.1µ0v14, 
O'TI ~~SleiCl.V a.VT6v. 

And he healed man.~ that were •irk ef 
'liLiers diseases. ancl cast mit tnan11 deuils; 
•and s11fere'l ·uot the devil! •tO sptak, 
beca11se they knew liim. 

• Or, to say that they k11cw him. 
•See on verse 25. 

VER. S5. 
Ka~ ,,,,r~t inux.ov >..!av d.vaQ"'TaC', E£;;'>..9e, 

ita.6 4?T;]).0u1 aie fp.,p.ov -rO'lrov, K~KEi «eo
.,.,,~XET?. 

a And in tl1tmorning,1·ising upagt"eat 
t1Jhile bejin·e da!'• lie went out, an<t d~· 

VOL. I. 

parted foto a •olitary place, and there 
prayed. 

a And when he had sent them away, 
he departed into a mountain to pray, 
Mark vi. 46. My voice shalt thou 
hear in the morning, 0 Lor. D; in the 
morning will I direct my 7irayer unto 
thee, and will look up, Psal. v. 3. And 
it came to pass in those days, that he 
went out into a mountain to pray, and 
continued all night in prayer to God, 
Luke vi. 12. 

VER. 36. 
Ka.I xa.·rE~i(llfa.v aUTOv 0 Ilf1-r1JV xetl oi 

f4ET' i:UTo'LJ. 
And Simon, a11d they that 1oere with 

him, followed apel' him • 

VER. 37. 
Kal 1VpOvTE~ aVTOv, ).E1oua-'Y 11in~· •oT, 

?Tcl.\.'TEC' ,.,TO'Ut:ri er&. 

Arni when tliey had fo1111cl him, t/1ey 
said 1mto him, a All men seekjl1r thee. 

•And they came unto John, and 
said unto him, Rabbi, be that was 
with thee beyond Jordan, to whom 
thou barest witness, behold, the same 
baptizetb, and all men come to him, 
John iii. ~6. The Pharisees therefore 
said among themselves, Perceive ye 
how ye prevail nothing? behold, the 
world is gone after him, xii. 19. 

VEll. 38. 
Kai >..E'J'EI a.VToi"· •Ay~p.av ''" TiiC' 

Exof.A-i.Va.C' X(IJf.A.07T0).fi1i:, iViZ- K~XEi xneU(ra1· 
ei" 'J'OUTO )'iif i~e;t..~).u0a.. 

aAml lie said 1rnto them, Let us go 
into the neJ t towns, that l may preach 
thete also: "fm· therefore came I forth. 

a And he said unto them, I must 
preach the kingdom of God to other 
cities also : for therefore aru I sent, 
Luke iv. 4:1. 

"The Spirit of the Lonn God io 
upon me ; because the Lon D hath 
anointed me to preach good tidings 
unto the meek; he hath sent me to 
bind up the brokenhearted, to pro· 
claim liberty to the captives, and the 
opening of the prison to ''"'" tliat u1·e 
bound ; To proclaim the acceptable 
year of tho Lonn, and the clay of ven
geance of our God ; to comfort all 
that moum; To appoint unto them 
that mourn in Zion, to give unto them 
beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for 
mourning, the gamwnt of praise for 

2 i\1 
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the spirit of heaviness; that they 
might be called trees of righteous
ness, the planting of the Loan, that 
he might be glorified, Isa. !xi. 1-3. 
and Luke iv. 16-19. And he said 
unto them, How is it that ye sought 
me 1 wist ye not that I must be about 
my Father's business? Luke iv. 49. 
I must work the works of him that 
sent me, while it is day : the night 
cometh, when no man can work. As 
Jong as I am in the world, I am the 
light of the world, John ix. 4, 5. I 
came forth from the Father, and am 
come into the world: again, Ileave the 
world, and go to the Father, xvi. 28. 

VER. 39. 
Ka1 1iv x,,eUa-c:r"1v b Ta.i~ O"uva.yt17a.i" 

a.UTiiiY Ei, 0'>1:1W 'TiJV ra.>..&ha.ia.v, X"I T.S 
~a.1.u.0111a. ExS4.AAOJY. 

And he a preached in their sy11ago
g11es throughout all Galilee, band cast 
out devils. 

• See on Matt. iv. ver. 23. clauses 
1, 2. 

b See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause 4. 

VER. 40. 
Ket? EpxeTct' 11reO; a.UTOV i\E-ar~'· wa.e.::r.

JC.:tXiv a.U'T0v, xai yovv?TE'TWv .::z.U7Qv, x.a.J 
>.EyCi1Y a.UT¥" "OT1 Eitv 5-E>\!JC', ~Vv.:2.#"al p.e 
JU&.9ctpi~a.,. 

a And there came a leper to him, be
seec1ling him, and kneeliug down to him, 
and saying unto liim, If thou wilt, thou. 
canst make me clean. 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 2--4. 

VER. 41. 
'o ~i '111croii; cr'E11'>..ct>XV10-S-eiC', ~Mmrlva..; 

'T~V ;ic.er'p.::r., ~..f.tiTO tiUToi:i, ""' >..E,,e1 ctUT~" 
eE>..ClJ, K49.::r.eicr81JTI. 

And Jesus, moved with compassion, 7mt 
farth his hu11d, ancl touched /iim, and 
saith unto him, I will; be thou, clean. 

VE!l.. 42. 
Ka.i Ei11T6YTO' a.VToli, E~6Ec.i, 4'11'11""A6u• a..,,· 

a.UToii h >.Ewpa., 1ta.' EHa.Ba.elo-Bri. 
And as soon as he hud spoken, imme

diately tlie leprosy departed from him, 
and he was eleansed. 

VER. 43. 
Kal Er~flf"'lr1'4fLEVO~ a.UT~, eU.9-EOJC' i£i

C'a.>..1v ctt1TOV. 
And lie straitly c11a1·ged him, ancl 

forthwith sent /aim away; 

VER. 44. 
K.sl >.Eye1 a.UT~" "Of1Z fC-dEYl µ.71!°i1 

Ei'1T!J'' ciAX' lJwa.ye, o-Ea.uT~v 3eiEw T~ 
teeei, xtt& wprx:rheyK.e neel -rciV uBa.p&c:rfA-o'U 
crou a_ wpovETa.~e M"'crii,, ei; f44fTVp1n 
a.UToi,. 

.dnd saith unto him, See thou say TIO

thing to any rr..an; but go thy u.·ay, sh~ 
thyself to the prie6t, and offer for thy 
cleansing those things which P,Ioses com
manded, fur a testimony unto them. 

VER. 45. 
"o BE i£ex9~ ~efa.To Kt!ptirrG"E" woXU 

H.aJ 3ui1f>7J,c.d~ew 'TGr AOycni, !lio-Te f"7lltfT, 
a.UTO, ~Uv12.o-9.:i1 ~vepii~ ei~ w6A1r elo-eA0ir'r· 
iixx· E£c.1 Ev Ee~/A-01~ T0no1c- ;;,, "' ~PXDYTQ 
ne0c- tiUTOr 71'41TtiX00n. 

a But he went out, and began to pub
lish it much, and to blaze af>road tlie 
matter, insomuch that Jesus could no 
more openly enter into the city, but wa3 
without in desert places: and they came 
to him fr01n ei:ery quarter. 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 31. 

CHAP. 11.-VER. 1. 
K.:il w~>..1v eiai>..9ni ek Kaneev.:aV.u c1'1' 

~~&eQiv• x.:il hx.otio-9JJ OT1 ale" o?xOv ErrT1. 
And again • he entered into Caper· 

11aum afteT some days; and it was noised 
that he was in the house. 

•And he entered into a ship, and 
passed over, and came into his own 
city, Matt. ill. 1. 

VER. 2. 
Kcii eiiBEC'IJC' o-.mix91JO"tt.V 'lJ'o).).,,, ~E 

~7JKET1 x(kleerv f'Jl3f 'TA '11'f0' rir 5-Upciv• Ktt.i 

b.a>i.u ciVTo'i~ 'Tiiv )..0,..0,. 
And straightway many we-re gathered 

together, insomuch thac there was no 
room to 1"eceive thPm, no, not so much 
as about the door: •and he prearhed the 
word 1mto t11em. 

a See on Matt. iv. ver. 23. clauses 
2, 3. 

VER. 3. 
K41 Epxoncu '1Tf0; .:UTiiv '1Tctftt.AvTUt~v 

tEpovTe~, .:ileO~evc.v VwO TecrcraeCi111. 
And atl1ey come u11to him, briugiug mie. 

sick of the palsy, which u:as borne oj 
four." 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 2-8. 

VER. 4. 
, i:.::r.i µ.~ B!"Rl"-ev~1 wpacre'Y('lo-eu ~UT~ .. !1a 

'J'OV ox>..ov, .::Z.11t;'O"TE)'.::Z.O".::Z.Y 'TJIV crTE)'11V OW'Otl 

~"', x:I. E~opU~csvTE~ ,x..:i>..riJ':' Tiiv xp4C'C11Tov, 
E'f' '!' O WClfa.i\VTIKOC' JUl.TiK£iTO, 
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A11d when they could •wt com• >1igh 

trnfo him f11r the ;n·ess,a tliey uncovered 
the roof u•here h.e aias: and when tliey 
had broken it up, they let doum t/1e btd 
wherein the sick of the pals.v lay. 

• When thou buildest a new house, 
then thou shalt make a battlement for 
thy roof, that thou bring not blood 
upon thine house, if any man fall 
from thence, Deut. xxii. 8. And 
when they could not find by what way 
they might bring him in because of 
the multitude, they went upon the 
housetop, and let him down through 
the tiling with his couch into the midst 
before Jesus, Luke v.19. 

VER.5. 
'l~cllv ~S 0 '111,.oi:ii; TP!' wicrTw a.vT:'.clV, 

Aiyu .. ,~ 'J'J'afa.AuT'~· TEx.vov, cifE"'na.i 
O"ol a.i .:i:f'aeT'cr.' c:rou. 

Wlie11 Jesus saw their faith, he said 
unto thesick ef the palsy, Son, thy sins be 
forgiven thee. 

VER. 6. 
-rHC"4V ~E TJH.'° -raiv rea.p.µ,.aTf.ow EXE' 

1ta9hf'El'Ol 1 g£ a11z1'.0)'J{6µuo1 iii TaJ" 
x.ae"'"'' o.Vr~· 

Bul there were certain ef the Scribes 
:1ittiug there, and reasoning in tluir 
hearts, 

VER. 7. 
Ti oLTo" oUTt11 11.aMi' S).a.tT<Jmf'ta.,; .,.;, 

~Uva.Tai a'f',iraJ 4.fi-tte'Oia,, e' f'-~ aT, 0 
0E0i;; 

Why doth this man thus speak blas
phemies? •who ca11fo,.give si11s but God 
only? 

•But ther• is forgiveness with thee, 
that thou mayest be feared, Psal. 
cxxx. 4. I, even I, am he that blot
teth out thy transgressions for mine 
own sake, and will not remember thy 
sins, Isa. xliii. 2.5. To the Loan our 
God belo11g mercies and forgivenesses, 
though we have rebelled against 
him, Dan. ix. 9. Who is a God like 
unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, 
an<l passeth Ly the transgression of 
the remnant of his heritage'! he retain
eth not his anger for ever, Lecausc he 
d<dig-hteth i11mercy, Mic. vii.18. And 
ti"' ScribPs au<I the Pharisees began 
to rt'ason, saying, Who is this which 
epeakoth blasphemies ? Who can for
gil•e sins, but God alone? Luke v. 21. 

VER. 3. 
Kai eVSi(&.·~ i'.1"1)'JWi; 0 'l'7a'Oti~ TiJ wutV· 

f'-IZTI a.VTo'V, ~Tl o!n-"'C' BuzAoylC011Ta.1 Ev 
ia.u-roii;, eTwEv a.UToiC"· Tl TaiiTa. f11t"l.G)'i
CEriE E11 Tai'i; ue~la.1i; ufl'~; 

And immediatel.11 when Jesus perceivsd 
rin his spirit that they so reasoned within. 
themselves, he said unto tliem, U'hy rea
sm yt tllese things in your hearts ? 

VER. 9. 
Tl Eo-T111 e~xo?T~Tepov, eimei'v T~ wa.e.:r.

Avrnc~· 'AcJ>ECrJna.{ 0-01 a.l d.f-AAeTla.1· ~ 
eiweir "E/'e•ea.1, Ka.I JeolJ O"OU TOii xe.:i.b~a.
'TOV, xa.1 wee11D'i:i.Tu; 

Whether is it easier to say to the sick 
~(the palsy, Thy si11s beforgiveri.thee; 
or to say, Arise, and take up thy bed, 
fLnd uiulk? 

VER. 10. 
"ha. 3'6 e:8Yi'Te iiT1 E£oua-ia.v Exu 0 vtO, Toii 

4vBg2inou .2f1Eva.1 f1'D'i T;jC )'tiC' ci[A-a.~Tla.~· 
(AE~EI Tii ""e"AUTIKii') 

But that ye may know that the Son 
ef ma11 hath powel' 011 earth to forgive 
sins, (he saith to the sick of the palsy,) 

, , .VER. l~·~ , , 
I~I )i.e,,w, ,Er,ueci1, ~'" ~~'/ ;olJ xea.b

~4TO\I t:TOU, Ka.I L!'ZIT4f'E EiC' 'TOV oTxot ~w. 

I sa11 unto thee, Arise, and take up 
thy bed, and go thy way into thine ho1"e. 

VER. 12. 
Keil. ~~EpSri &0U6Er.1~, Ka.~ 0-ea.c ~Ov Nf~~

ba.Tov eeriA5'ev EVrtV'J',OV 'Jta.VTWV' WITTE e£1• 
0-Ta.:rBa.1 wGivTa.C', xa.I 3'o£4Cei" ,.,.g., ee011,, 
AEyona.c· "OT1 oU!E'71'n! o~TWC' e:BO'f'-EY· 

And immediately he a•·ose, took "P the 
bed, and went forth before them all; in
somuch that they were all amazed, and 
glm·ifieil God, saying, we never saw it °" 
this fashion. 

VER. 13. 
Ka.l E;t;xBe ?T.:i.Aav wa.pa. ortiv .5"&.>-.a.0-0-a.11• 

~"} nQ.c 0 ~Xh~C' ~eXeTo weOc ciVT011, xa.1 
e813°a.O"KE'/ 0.IJTOLIC. 

Aud he we11tforth again •by the sea 
side; mu! all the b multitude resorted 
unto him, and he taught tlrnm. 

a See on 111att. v. <er. 1. clause 2. 
"See on Matt. iv. ver. 2~. clause l. 

VER. 14. 
Ka.l wa.e~)'l&JIJ ene AEutv T0v 'J'O°U I AA

f~i'ou_ xa.16"f-LE"o~ hr~ -ra TEA~~"~11· xa.~ >.f-ye1 
a.:.JT'~ AKoAou9e' f-A-O&. Kc:u a.va.o-Ta.C' 'fK0-

1 Ao~B'IO"Ev a.UT~· 
2M2 
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•And as he passed by, lie saw Levi 
the ~on of Alpl1tEus, sitting at the receipt 
of C"ustom, and said unto him, Follow 
ine. Aud he al'ose n.nd followed him, 

a See on llfatt. ix. ver. 9-17. 

VER. 15. 
K41 EyheTo E" 7~ K47a.Kei'7".S-a.i a.UT~" Ev 

T;; o'.xl«. a.U-roV, Ka.I mo>.>.ol TEAiiwa.i xa& 
4~a.p-r;,>..ol '7"l/Y4WiKEIVTO 'T~ 'Jri'7"0il, xa.J -roi, 
,u.a.9riTa.i, aU-ro'U 1i'7"av )'.:Ip G'o>-.>-.o&, Kai 
~xo>..oti91'!'7"4Y a.UT;, 

Aud it came io pass, that, as Jesus sat 
at meat in his house, many Publicans 
and sitrnn·s sat also together with Jesus 
and his disciples: for there were many, 
and theyfollowed him. 

VER. 16. 
Ka~ o1 na.f'P,4TEii; K41 ot ~.:e1c:raio1 

l3'0nec- a.Vr011 f'7"9iona. f'ET?I. 7,ijy TEAWYWw 

Kai d.p..:pTt.1J>..iv, E"eyov Toic- µ.a.91lTa.ic- a.U-
70LJ• T; r.i'T1 p.eTa. 'Twv 'TE""-'lloov xa.I O.p.a.p
Tr.1>-..iill E""e;u xa.I nlYEI; 

A11d when the Scribes a11d Phai·isees 
saw him eat with Publicans and sinners j 
t11~y said unto his disciples, How is it 
that he euteth and drinketh with Publi
cans aud sinners? 

VER.17. 
Ka.1 Q.Koi.i.,-a.C' 0 'Jr;croUc-, "-Eyei a.UToii;· OU 

XJela.v Exouun oi lc:rx.tiowTEC' ia.Tpaii, li.A).' oi 
x.a.Kiiii; Exoll'TEC'o oUx. Ti>i.9o' xiz-AE'7"a.J Buta.fou;, 
ti>.."-il 4f'4fTCilAOVC' ei, fC-ET0.VolttV. 

When Jesus lleard it, he saith unto 
them, They tliat are whole have no need 
oftlie f!hysicia11, but they that are sick: 
i came not to call the righteous, bHt siri
ners to repentance. 

VER. 18. 
Kal 1ic:ra." ol f'491'!Ta.i '1121dvvou Ka.1 oi 'T;..i 

't>4p1c:ra.iwv Vl'lO"TEtio"TE'" xal Ep;icoYT41 x.:I 
11,fyou'7"1Y a.UT~' AiaT' oi µtt91'1T4i 'tet10.rvou 
Ka.I ol T~V .~ae1""a.!C1111 ""'""TEVoucrw, ol BE o-ol 
p.tt.91'!'Ttt.' 01.1 Wl'lCTTEl.IOUCJ"I ; 

And tlie disciples of John and of the 
Pharisees used to fast: and they come 
and say unto liim, Why do the disciples 
of Joh11 and of the Pl1arisees fast, but 
thy discipus fast not ? 

VER. 19. 
Ka.l e112Ttv aUToic 0 "It1cr0Uc· Mn !tiYtt.YTa' 

ol uiol 'J'Oii vuf'lf>.iivo,, iv ~ 0 VUfi-~lo, p.ET
1 

aUT.iv ic:rTI, 'V11'1"T!UE1Y; Cc:rov xe111ov p.E9' 
1allTMi ExouO'' TO.. VUf'4'11JV, oU ~ya.)'Ta' 
W!D"TEU&iv. 

And Jesus said u11ro them, Cari cite 

ehildren ef the bridechamber fast while 
the bridegroom is with tltem? us lonf! as 
they have the bridegroom with them, the.~ 
can11otfcut. 

VER. 20. 
, "1:_AE~t:rOV'l'o!U, !E 1iµ.,Epa.~ 0-rav r.iw-_af9~ ci"!°' 

4UTQIV 0 rufL<t>10;, "'"' 'TOTE '1'Ja"TEl.IC'"WC'"IY EV 

EKEira.1~ Ta.i~ iiµ.Ef'"t;· 
But the da11s will come, wl:en the ln·ide· 

groom shall ~be taken au:ay from them, 
a11d then shall they fast in those days. 

VER.21. 
Ka' oU!e~; E7rl~>..Jlf.A.4 p4Mu~ djtfti{>ou 

hnppiinTu Ew' 'µ.a.Tl?' wa.>..a.1~· ei ~f ,.,,~, 
a.i'fu TO •>..~el.J.'f.A." a.VToli TO u1yQy 'ToU 
'G1'a.).a.1oti, Ka.I xei~OY tTX(C-f':Z. -ylrETa.1. 

No man also seweth a piece of •new 
cloth on an old garment: else the new 
piece that filled ii up taketh away from 
the old, and the rent is made u:o1·se. 

• Or, raw, or, unwrought. 

VER. 22. 
Kttl o~Bd, Sii>..Ae' oTYoll 11eov e!; 4.!ixoi'.i, 

'71"~).4~oti;·' ,, ~E '~I 1~"""".E' o _ oTYo, 0 ~Eo: 
'TOIJ.;' aO'Kavi;, Ktt.1 0 O•YO.;' EX.XEIT4'· xa.' 01 

0.uxol ci.To,._ot:na1• ci.>..>..CI oTvov vfioil el; a::r.c.~ 
oii, Ka.IYOii, {3"11TfOY. 

And 110 man putteth new u:irte i11t,1 
old bottles: else the new wine doth burst 
the bottles, and the wine is spiiled, und 
tlie bottles will be mar-red: but new wine 
must be put into 11ew bottles. 

VER. 23. 
Ka.~ e,..EYETO ?ra.pa.?ropeVe1rSa.i a:UT~Y Ev 

Toi, cr.i~~a.~:n ~,a, T~'ll c:r'11'o;ll.1 .. :Jl'11 xa.i 
~p£ano o~ µ.a.Bri-rai a.UToV O!G" 710,£iY 7;>.,. 

"-one'; Toli; c:r'TO.xua.';. 
aAnd it came to pass, that he went 

through the corn fields 011 the sabbath 
day; und liis disciples began, as they 
weut, to pluck tl1e ears of corn. 

a See on l\latt. xii. ver. 1-1. 

VER. 24. 
Ka.1 oi 4>«-e1""a.io' E>..eyov a.in-~· "1!E, Ti 

'Jl"OiOLJO"iY h TOi'C' a-ii.,~4'1'1V 0 0~•1' e;E::TTI ; 

And the Plurrisees saicl u11ttl him, Be
hold, why do they 011 the S<Jbbath d11.~ 
that which is uot lawjiil ? 

VER. 25. 
Kal aliTO, EAcyev a.UToic-· oV!fnoTE 

ti.vf)'l'~TE ·d Emolna-E .6,a~/3', 0TE xeE{a.y 
Ea-xe. Ka.' E'1Teit11'7"~V a.liTO, K.:.? oi f'£7

1 

a.UTo::i; 
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.And hs said u11to them, Have ye 11ever [ aA11d he entei'eci agai11 into the syna-
•·ead. what David did, wlieri he had need, 

1 

gogue; ~ncl the1·e was a man there which 
a11d was an h1111gl'ed, he, and they that had a w1thel'ed hand. 
were with him? 

VER. 26. 
n~" eicr1i>..9u Ei" T°'1 o7ul' TOii CS>EoV, Ewl 

"A'1a.Ba.e 'J'Oi:i apx•&e&(d(', Kcil 'TOLie 4pTOU(' 
Tii(' ?TpoBEcrEwi: i'Pa.)'EJI, o~(' oUJC. Efei::rTI 'f!i:t
y~i'v E~ P:.~ ;oi(' iEeeiic.n, ""' f8C11xE xa.6 Toi'c 
C"lll'4liT~ OLIO"I; 

How he we11t into the house nf God in 
the days 1!f' Abiutl111r the Higfl Priest, 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. !I, 10. 

V:f:R. 2. 
KaJ '11'4fET'1eolJ11 a.UTZV &E Toi~ cr4.,,a.7' 

.9Epa.we60"EI c:i.UTOv, i'va. XaT11yoe1ia-X3"IV a.ii~ 
TOLi. 

And they 1rntrhed him, wliether lie 
u:ould heal 1;;m 011 thesabbath day; that 
they might accuse him. 

and did eat the shewbread, which is liot VER. 3. 
lnuful to eat lmt for the Priests, mul Ka.i >i.Eyu -r~ 1h3'p:.l'n'~ T~ E£11ea.(-l-µ.Evriv 
gai·e also to them which were with him? fxi;n1 .,..r,v JGl!ipc:1-· "'EyE'f""' Ei.; TO f.A.E11'ov. 

VER. 27. a A ml he saith 11.11to the man which lwd 
Ka.i E'AEyEv a.~T&I,· TO a-4,,a.TOV Bid. T0v the withered hand, 111 Slandforth. 

t!tBeQ.lwo11 &yE11ETo, oVx 0 a'.119e!&nroC' ~,a, TO •Gr. ar~, stand. forth in the midst. 
a'abba.TGY' a Dut he knew their thoughts, and 

And lie said 11>1!0 them, a the sabbath , said to the man which had the wither
Ul(lS made for man, and not man for the ! ed hand, Rise up, and stand forth in 
wbf){/th: tloe midst. And he arose and stood 

"Six days thou shalt do thy work, forth, Luke vi. 8. 
and 011 the seventh day thou shalt VER; 4. 
rest: that thine ox and thine ass may Ka.I ~.E,.u a.UTol.;• "E~EiTT& TOiC' ir&.'-
re~t, and the son of thy handmaid, 'atrw a.ya.9o'71'01r;"o-a.1, ~ Ka.Ko7ro1Fi11a.1; {uxnv 
and the stranger, may be refreshed, cr!i'jcra.i, ~ a.woxTEi11a.1; oi 3E lcr1W71 (&lv. 
Exod. xxiii. 1~. But the seventh day if 
:~ ~~~;:~~~;t :o~hJo ;~;~![, ~~:: to ;l~;~o~eo~~i:I:,~:~~::~~~.::, i~.~~~ ~~ 
nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy evil? to save life or to kill? But they 
manservant, nor thy maidservant, held tliei1· peace. 
nor thine ox, nor thine ass, nor any of •Then said Jesus unto them, I will 
thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is ask you one thing; Is it lawful on 
within thy gates; that thy manser· the sabbath days to do good, or to do 
vant, and thy maidservant may rest evil1 to save life, or to destroy it? 
as well as thou, Deut. v. 14. More- Luke vi. 9. And Jesus answering 
over also I gave them my sahbaths, I spake ~to the .Lawyers and Phari
to ue a sign between me and them, sees, say:mg, Is 1t I.awful to heal on 
that they might know that I am the the sabbath day 1 XIV. 3. 
Lon u that sanctify them, Ezek. xx. VER. 5. 
12. If a man on the subbath day re· Ka.l "'f''A•-1-&.I"'"' a.imu• l"•T' oe>o;. 
ceive circumci9ion, that the law of o-u>..Au7toi.lf.<-EVO' Ewl -rF '1t(&lp;icru TijC' xa.p~ia.; 
l\iloties shall not be broken ; are ye an- a.UT~, >i.E)'u T~ av6p~w~· •EKTuvo11 T~" 
gry at me, be.cause I have made a XEieci. a-ou· Ka.I E~ETuv& xa.l d.woxa.TEcrT&.91'1 
man ~every wl~~t :"'nbole on the sabbath 

1 
;, xelp 4 U70U Vy1 ~~ &,, ;, 4>..).ri. 

<lay· John vu. 2,,, ! And when he had looked ro1md about 
VER. 28. on them •with anger, bei11g bgrievedfur 

11

J'lO"TI! Ntie16C' icrTIV 0 uiO, Toli Av.5-pr.lwou , cthe •hardness of their hearts, d/ie saith 
xa.I 'Toii cTa.~'iiTou. ' unto the man, Sh·etch forth thine hand. 

Th.,.ejol'e •llie Son ef man is Lord And he stretchecl it out: and /ti> haml 
11Uo of !lie sa/Jl111th. ; was reitored whole as the otlie1-. 

• See on lllatt. xii. ver. B. I • Or, blind,ness. 

CIIAP. llI.-VER.1. I •Ileyeangry,andsinnot: letnot 
Ka.l 1io-~>..8e wa.>..iv el, .... ri~·cruva/'~:vtlv• : the sun go down upon your wrath, 

xa.I ~v lx&i Ci:r6pti1?To, i(tipct,«µiv"v ExQJV T~' i Eph. iv. ~6. 
;ic•ipa.· , b See on Matt. ix. ver. 36. clause 1. 
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c They have not known no~ under- \ Tedr "Hes!Ja.,;., trvf.A<C,,{,">J!n f'!l7oic.t11 u.7 • 

stood : for he hath shut their eyes, a.VroV, ;w2:1;- a.VrW 41f'ol.io-ll'C;,. 
that they cannot see; and their hearts, A d th . 
that they cannot understand, Isa. xliv. .n e Pho.nseu wtnt furt/1, and 
18. And in them is fulfilled the pro- \ rtraiglitwa,Y 100~ coun6el with the .Hero
phecyof Esaias, wlllch s.Uth, By hear-1 diani agamrt him, lunD they mignt <k
ing ye shall hear, and shall not un- stroy ham. 
derstand; and seeing ye sh.all see, VER. 7. 
and shall not perceive : for this peo- I K.U ; ~ • .,..;;~ ""X'"I"'°' µ,.,.~ -r;,, ,_. 
ple's heart is waxed gross, and their ! 5-'IJT;., a.~Toii 't11'p;; ~ 5'4Aa..a"c-a.1· W 
ears are dull of hearing, and their wo>.ti w>..i;9o~ d.w? -ri.~ ra.>..1>..a.la.;- ~u>.cU.....~
eyes they have closed; }est at any '1'tl.'14i,T~J U} a:n-? -ri';" 'Jda.i4;-. 

time they s~ould ~ee with their eyes, But Jesus withdrew himself with his 
and hear WI th their ears, and should disciples to the: iea: aud a ureat multi
understand with their heart, and tutkfrom Galilufollowed him and from 
should be converted, and I should JudO?a ' 
heal them, Matt. xiii. 14, 15. Wbat ' VER. 8. 
then 1 Israel bath not obtained that 
wlllcb he seeketh for; but the election 
hath obtained it, and the rest were 
blinded (According as it is written, 
Uod bath given them the spirit of 
slumber, eyes that they should not 
oee, and ears that they should not 
hear;) unto this day. And David 
saith, Let their table be made a snare, 
and a trap, and a stumblingblock, 
and a recompence unto them: Let 
their eyes be darkened, that they may 
not see, and bow down their hack al
way. I say then, Have they stum
bled that they sbonld fall? Uod for
bid: hut rather through their fall sal
vation i1 come unto the Gentiles, for 
to provoke them to jealousy, Rom. xi. 
7-11. For l would not, brethren, 
th.at ye sbonld be ignorant of tills 
mystery, lest ye should be wise in 
your own conceits ; that blindness in 
part is happened to Israel, until the 
fulness of the Gentiles be come in, 
25. But their minds were blinded: 
for until tills day remaineth the same 
vail untaken away in the reading of 
the old testament; wlllch •ail is done 
away in Christ. But even unto this 
day, when Moses is read, the v.Ul is 
upon their heart. N evertbeless when 
it shall tum to the Lord, the vail 
shall be taken away, 2 Cor. iii. 14-
16. Having the understanding dark
ened, being alienated from the life of 
God through the ignorance that is in 
them, becauseofthe blindness of their 
heart, Eph. iv. 18. 

d See on Matt. :r:il. ver. 13--15. 

Kal c,,,; 1
l!f"':'O>.Vt,l.(l!f, .ul 4w0 -rii"i; 

0

Ihvf"'6a.~. u1 7r&pa.1 Toli 'Ic;e~cl.vw- "' ai 
'71E~l TUf' ~' ~i!~a., ?TA?i9:~ w.o>J:, tUaU-
a-a.JTtc- i;~t:t. ur~m, l'l'A5'ar wp-;: 111.1T~1. 

And from JeT!!""lem, a11d from ldu
maa, and from beyorid Jordan; and they 
about Tyre and Sidon, a grMt multitride, 
ichen they had heard what great lliing• 
he did, came unto him. 

VER. 9. 
Kai E77rE -roi: f1.49YJTa.'r: 4VTOU, IJS 

'11'AC'4f1ar fD";m"J"4f"rl~ 4irt-~, 3'~ TDY ;X1'07, 
iwz. ,.,,,, S>JS~' a.il'TOr. 

And he spake to his diKiples, that a 
•mall 1hip should wait on him because ef 
Ifie multitude, lest they should throng 
him. 

VER. to. 
, no>.AoV~. ,,~e .. E9Ep~'1T!~"'~'· ~TE Ezr1-

""1'GTTEIY 4t.T~, 0'4 a.vrot1 a.~Ta.1, c;-;o, 
17xw ~/vrnya.C". 

For ~ had healed man11; iruor111u:h 
that they •prUM!d upon hi.,:; for lo touch 
him, ar many as had plagiu;. 

•Or, rwhed. 

VER.11. 
Kt:Ll T4 'll'nili'£a.TA TO. ~ISfT4 1 &Ta., 

ainQ, E9E~eu. 71'eo::ri?rl71'TE\' a.VT~' "' 
ik~E, i\i;-ona• "'OTI '7'U er D uiO; Taii 
e>eoii. 

And a unclean spiril.!, tDhtn they saw 
him, fell down before him, and cried, 
saying, Thou art tlli! bSon '!f God. 

a And there was in their synagogue 
a man with an unclean spirit ; and 
he cried out, l\Iark i. 23. .~nd when 

VER. 6. he was come out of the ship. imme· 
Ktil ifEAS'OoiT,, ot ~ae1'7't1io1, 1UB1,,.,, µ.1-rD. I diately Lhere met him out of the ton1bs 
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a man with au llllclean spirit, v. 2. 
See also on Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause 4. 

b See on Matt. xiv. ver. 33. clause 2. 

VER. 12. 
Ku.I woA>...: i1JTeTlf'a. a.UToi,, i~a. f'~ 

a.UT0r cf!tt11ep0l' 'TfOl~IT(IJ,n. 

•A11d lie strait/.~ ,ha1·ged them that 
they shnulcl not make liim lwou•n. 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER.13. 
K4~ d.ra.Sa.i11u ''" 'TO Oea,, xed neo~xa.

Mi'Ta.1 oU, ;J6s>..u a.irr6,· K.cz' 4'1TiiASoY wpO, 
a.iiT6v. 

A.rid a he goeth up iuto a mountain, 
a11d callet11 unto him whom he would: 
aml tlie.1.1 came unto him, 

•And when he had called unto liim 
his twelve disciples, he gave them 
power against unclean spirits, to cast 
them out, and to heal all manner of 
sickness, and all manner of disease, 
Matt. K. l. And when it was day, 
he called unto him his disciples : and 
of them he chose twelve, whom also 
he named apostles, Luke vi. 13. Then 
he called his twelve disciples together, 
and gave them power and authority 
over all <lcvils, and to cure diseases. 
And he sent them to preach the king· 
dom of God, and to heal the sick, 
iK. 1, 2. 

VBR. 14. 
Ka.i E7roiri1T11'ca)3'ua., ilia. J<1'1 p.eT1 4UToLi, 

x11-l iVa. 4wol1"TEA.X!' a.UToU!: x.ripUc:r.Tuv, 

And •he ordained twelve, that they 
1/ioulrl be with him, b a11d that he might 
oend them forth to 7>reach. 

a Ye have not chosen me, but I 
have chosen you, and ordained you. 
that ye should go and bring forth 
fmit, and that your fruit should re· 
main : that whatsoever ye shall ask 
of the Father in my name, he may 
give it you, John xv. 16. And they 
prayed, and said, Thou, Lord, which 
knowest the hearts of all men, shew 
whetlwr of these two thou hast chosen, 
That he may take part of this minis
try and apostleship, from which Judas 
by transgression fell, tha( he might 
go to l1is owu place, Acts i. 24, 25. 
Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called 
to be au apostle, separated unto the 
Gospel of God, Rom. i. 1. Paul, an 
apostle, (not of men, neither by man, 
hut by .Jesus Christ, and God the Fa· 

ther, who raised him from the dead,) 
Gal. i. 1. Paul, au apostle of Jesus 
Christ by the commandment of God 
our Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ, 
wl1ich is our hope, 1 Tim. i. t. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 7. 

VER.15. 
Keil Exuv E~ouc:rlav 5-epczweUe1v T4i; vO

a"ou,, KAI EK~G.>..>..uv 'Ta. ~a.1µ0v1a.. 

Aml to a have power to heal sicknesses, 
awl to b cast out devils: 

a See on Matt. x. ver. 1. clause 2. 
b See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause 4. 

VER. 16. 
Ka.i E'11'f6tixa 'T~ I.tt-<-<1m Ovo(.A.a. nETpoY' 
And aSimon he surnamed Peter; 
•See on Matt. x. ver. 2. clause 2. 

VER.17. 
Ka.i 'I4JU&J~ov T0v Toti ZE~E~a.(otJ, xa.i 

'lfll4VYriv T0v d.ite>..4>0v Toii'Ia.x.~~ou· xa.J EwE
Brutev a.UToit; OvO(-'a.Ta. Boa.vepyEi; 0 Ec:rT111, 
viol t3povT;ji;· 

And •James the son of Zebedee, and 
John the brother r!f' James; and he mr· 
named them b Boanerges, which is, tlie 
sons of thund.,·: 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 2. clause 4. 
b Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy 

voice like a trumpet, and shew my 
people their transgression, and the 
house of Jacob their sins, Isa. I viii. 1. 
Is not my word like as a lire? saith 
lhe Lon o ; and like a hammer that 
breaketh the rock in pieces, Jer. xxiii. 
29. For the word of God is quick, 
and powerful, and sharper than any 
twoedged sword, piercing even to 
the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, 
and of the joints and marrow, and is 
a discerner of the thoughts and in
tentll of the heart, Heh. iv. 12. 

VER. 18. 
Ka.2 'Av~pEa.v, xa.2 ,4'l~1'JTIJZ"ov, xa.l Ba.pBo

~~µ.a.iov, ~a.J M ... a.;Ba.iov, 
1 

1ta.i '7Q).Uiiv, ~a.l 
la.~QJ~OV 'TOV ~Ou AA~ct1ou, xa.' ea.nctiov, 

xa.1 Ilf.J-(l)Va. Tov Ka.vaVITrJV" 

And •Andrew, anrl Philip, and Ba,.. 
tliolomew, arid lUatthew, and Thomas, 
and James the son ef Alplurus, and 
Thndda:ns, a1Ul Simon the Canaanite, 

a See on Matt. x. verses 3, 4. 

VER. 19. 
Ka.& ~Joi.i~a.v 'Ic:rltdp1e.hriv, O.;- xa.2 7"a.p!~(&I· 

xn a.UTOv. Kai Epxo11Tcu aii; oTKov. 
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Aud Jitdus l~cariot 1 w.11ich al.so be
trayed him: and they went •into au 
house. 

And he called them unto him, and 
said unto tlum in parables, How can 
Satan cast out Satan? 

•Or, home. 
VER.24. 

, , VER; 20: ,, , ~ ~al E4Y '31241_>.ela. • .e'P· iauT~v f-Ef1cr9~, 
Ka.1 O"tn'EfXETtH wa.>.111 ox>.o~, Wc:'T! f'" OU 3'uva.T.:H O"Ta.01]11.::1.1 " Ba.c-~hE~ Exm11• 

3'Uv.:i.0"0a.1 a.ii-roU~ /.l,fiT& .ip-rcv <t4 /"3iv. .t1 nd if a kingdom be divided again it 
And the •multitude cometh tngetlier ' ilse!f, that kingdom cannot •land. 

ngain, b sn that they could nnt ~o much ! 

"'eat bread. I, 

VER. 25. 

a See on 1\Iatt. iv. ver. 25. clause 1. Ka.I £4.r ol.Ua. E~' Ea.u7 '1v p.epiri~, 0~ 
3-~Ya.-ra.1 C"Ta.Bn\1a.1 ~ oi1d.a. Exel"ri · • 

h And he said unto them, Come ye . . . . . . 
yoursekes apart into a desert place, r ,1~.nd ij a house be divJdtd ugarnst d
and rest aw Lile: for there were many se'J' that house can11ot stand. 

coming and going, an<l they had no : VER. ~6. 
leisure so much as to eat, Mark vi. 31. x:4 j et o ItiTtiv4i; clvEcrTn E<t>' .Ea.tn~v, x.a.' 

VER. 21. fJ-F.f1-Ep1cr7a.1, oU O'LJva.7,u u7a.Siiva.1, a.x>i.~ 

Ka.l clK.oUcra.v'Tt; oi wa/ a.i..Toii, E~;;;..Bw 7
EAoi; fxF.i. 

xpa.71icra.1 ci.UTOY· EXF.i'ov yc£p·•OTI E~Ecr'T17. And !fS11tan rise 11p against himself, 
and be 1/ivided, he ca11not ~tand, but 

And when a his "'friends heard of it, hath an Biid. 

they went out to lay hold on him; for \'ER. 27• 
tliey said, ll Ile is beside hims<!if~ , , , • , , .. • _ 

• Or, kinsmen. ' Ou ~uvci.:a.1 ~u~F.:~ ;a. :;-~E1.1~ Tou i:;-x_vpo11, 

Th h 
. th fl(;"Eh9~v hr; 'Tl'lV o.Kl4V a.1.17,l.I, ~1a.?'7T1%.(;""ctl, 

. a ere came t en ~1s br.e ren and : ea.v p."ii wp~70v 7 ov icrxupOv ~Ji:;-11 · x.a.~ TOTE 
his mo~her, an~ stan.dmg without, se~t Tiiv o!K:a.v a.inoU tia.p7ril.i:ru. ' 
unto him calhng him ver. 31. His I N . ' . ' . o man ca11. enter rnto a strong mart's 
brethren therefore said unto him, De· h l ·1 h · d 1 / ·a 
part hence and go into Judrea that _nuse,_ant spm is goo s, excep ie w1 
tl d" · 1' I th ' k first brnd tl1e strong man; aml theu he 

t~!t t~~c~~::s~ ~~h1:~1i.8;~ Fa:n:~~~e~ will spoil hi.s house. 
did his brethren believe in him, ver. 5. VER. 28. 

b And many of them said, He hath 'AfL"iiY xEi'oo UfL"iV, o·T, ?TifVTa. 4<pE9Mi:rF.-
a devil, and is mad; why hear ye , · , - · - .. • 
h

. , J h 1'h T4~ Ta. 4f':."'P.Trif'4T4 7_0LI;' .. uir:11~. T~I a.v• 
lm. 0 n... x. 20. e people ana Bp:d'1TIVV, x.a.1 c" /3Xa.i:T'f11~141 o:a.i; 411 B>i.a.~· 

swered and said, Thou ha.st a devil: '1>•1-'""'"'"'"' 
who goeth about to kill thee ? vii. 20. I' I I 
Then answered the Jews, and said eri y say unto you, All si11s shall 

l1e forgi1Jen unto the sons of men, and 
unto him, Say we not well that thou blasphemies wherewith •oever they shall 
art a Sa.maritan, and hast a devil, blaspheme: 
viii. 48. Then said the Jews unto 
him, Now we know that thou hast a VER. 29. , 
devil, 52. , ,:o\ 3'' .;;v .sx~a-.f11f!?iU'?' Ek. To, Uv~~a 

VER. 22. To Ay1ov, ouK. EXEi a.'fEi:r1v E1~ TOY a.u11Va, 

Ka.l oi ypa.,..,,_,,etTF.i\, oi a.wO "IEpovoAtip.wv 

1 

dhX' E11oxO; fi:TT&v a.l{)!Ylov xpl~e~m. 
xa.Ta.S.:f11TEi;, fh&yoy· "OT1 BeE>i.{e~oU>i. Exu· Bnt lie thut shall bla::;pheme agafost 
Kci.I, "OT1 Ev T~ cipxovT1 TOiv ~4lf'OVIQ111 j the Holy Ghost lwtli 11erer Ji1rgiveness, 
EK~d.xxu Tll. ~""'1-'0vici.. but is fo danger of etcrmil damrUJtion : 

aA11d the Scribes wliich came dmnifrom 
Jerusalem said, He h11th Reel:elJ11b, awl 
b_y the 7J1"ince of the devils casteth he out 
devils. 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. lM--32. 

VEll. 30. 
"071 Exeyov· nvEliµ.ei. li.xci.6a.pTOV Exei. 
Becausr they Stiid. lie hath a1' 1111-

rlean spirit. 
VER.31. VEIL 23. 

Ka.I wpoO"Ka.AEO"il.f1-EVo:; a.UToV~. E11 '1t'etpa.· "'Epx.ovTa.1 oZ'v o' ii~Ehtol xa.I i-i f-1.~T'll~ 
eoAa.ii; f>i.EyEV a.UTo'i"i;· ni:Wi; ~VvaTd.I !a.T«-· ci.UToii· Ka.I E£~ Ecrr.irrE:; Aw6a-TEIAEV wp:: 
f':iC I11Ta;ia.y iK~ci.AMw; • a.UT0'1 'f01110Li11T1:; a.UTclv. 
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•Than came then his brethrP.n and his 
mother, and, sta1lding witlwu.t, ser.t unto 
liim, calling him. 

•See on Matt. xii. ver. 46-50. 

VER. 32. 
Kt:tl EK0.811To ~x"-o~ wEpl .sUTOY· ET'7Tov 3'6 

';UT~· '13'~V,, ~ µ.fiTPJP ITOU ul oi 43'EAtoi a:ou 
EfG7 ~l'ITOVIT' ITE. 

Aml the multitude sat about him, and 
they said ""to him, Behold, thy mother 
cmd thy brethren without seekj'or !hee. 

VER. 33. 
Ka.i 47TExeiBri a.UTo'i";, AE)'CllV' Ti, e.,.TIY 

~ f'fiTriP µ.ou, ~ 06 ¢~Ehct'ol f-A-OV; 
And he a11swered them, saying, 1Vho 

is my mother, 01· my brethren l 

VER. :H. 
.K:.s2 ?TEe1~M..J,i%.(-LE\IOC' x.JKA~ 'ToVC' ?TEe& 

aliT011 K49ti.ufvov~, >..Eyu· "'tie Ji f<'~Trip p.ou 
Kai oi .2.~E)..'f>o& p.ou. 

Aud he looked round about 011 tl1em 
which sat about him, and said, Belwld 
my mother a11d my brethren! 

VER. 3.5. 
'l" '

1

0( rae (i~ ?TO&J}c;~ T~ ,!J!).Plf'~ TOii @EoiJ~ 
OV'TO( a.3'0.'f>OC' f'CU, JC.41 a.!ex~,, p.ov, Mcu 

µ.1iT11p EtrTi. 
1•<•1· ••hosoever shall do the will ef Gnd, 

the same is my brother, and my sister, 
and mother. 

CHAP. IV.-VER. 1. 
Ka.I wi:l.)l.UJ ~p£a.To 3'1~ci.o-xeiv '1td.e'1. -nlv 

.&tl.>..a.crO'a.v· xa.' cruvi1x.6" ?'TpOt; a.UTOv Zx>.o" 
wo>...Vi;, ;.,cr'TE a.UTOv Ef'~a.na. el'° TO 71'Aoiov, 
•a.Bti'"B.:u EY T;; 3-aA.:2.~crri· Jta~ wic 0 Ox,Aot; 
7rp(u; T1iv .&cl.>..~a-crav Ew2' Tiic yiic ~v. 

a And lie began agai1i to teach hy the 
u.a side: and there was gathered unto 
him a great multitude, so that he entered 
into a shi71, and .sat in the sea; and the 
whole multit11de was by the sea on the 
land. 

•See on l\Iatt. xiii. vcr. 1-9. 

VER.Z. 
Ka.i E!l~a.crxiv a.VToVc h wa.ea.~1J>..a.ic 

wo>..>..2£, Ma' iAE)'EV .:UToic Ev Tfi 31!a.;ic~ 
a.Vroi:i· 

A11d lie ta11ght them many thi11gs by 
parables, and said unto them in his doc .. 
trine, 

VER • .1. 
'A1toU1TI' 't~oU, Eeij)..Qui 0 O'W•lft1V Toti 

0'711i'pa1. 

Hearken;· Behold, t/1eTe •vent out a 
sower to sow: 

VER.4. 
KaJ EyEvETo Ev T~ crwe{ee1v, ~ fLEv l'11'Ecrl 

-n;apd; .. ~v ~30v, ~~ ~1t.6e. 'T~ '1TETeml; -roii 
ouea.vou, .Ka.I K4TE<f'4)'l!V a.UTO. 

And it came to puss, us lie sowed, some 
fell by the way side, and tliefowls fj' 1/ie 
air came and devoured it up. 

VER.5. 
"A)..)..o 3E £7Teo-ev f.?rl ,.,.0 '1T&TpWBe,, 071'ou 

oUH e7'X.,E yiiv ?Toh>.."v' K41 eUBfo,, E~avfTU>i.E, 
t.a. ... t-<• 'x"' ,.,a,,,..,. 

.And some fell on stony ground, wliere 
it liad not mu.ch earth; a11d immediately 
it sprang up, beca1<Se it had no d•pth cf 
ea1'tli: 

VER. 6. 
'H>i.lou 3E J.v4-rel>i.a.VTodK4UfL4Tl'19e, 1£4, 

Bia ,.,.o f'r, 1xeav p&Cav, E£t1pa.\1Bt1. 
But when the sun was up, it wa.~ 

SC()Tched, and because it had no root, it 
withered away. 

VER.7. 
~ 

1
Ka.l Ch.).

0

0 .. E7teuev ei, ,-ra., ~x.£v9a,· ~"..i 
a.VE,11cra.v a.1 isJUZ.t9a.1, xa.1 01JVE"ITV1~a.v a.uTo, 
xa.l xa.e'll'Ov otK Uo11(£. 

And some fell among thorns, and the 
thorns grew up, an<l choked it, and it 
yielded nn fruit. 

VER. 8. 
Ka.l a>i.).o l'll'E11'E\I &ii;- T"V yPi'v 'T"V x.a.>i.Jir· 

xa.I a&!Gu Kt:tf'1J"0v tiva.~a.IYotTa. Ha.' aU~&.110\ITa, 
xa~ !t~eev, ~v -rp1ti.KovTa, xal E'v E~"Kona. . 
JC.cu O' EM.a.TOii. 

And other fell in good ground, and 
did yield fruit that S'f'l'ang 11p and in
creased; and brought forth, some thirty, 
and some sixty, and some an hundred, 

VER. 9. 
Ka.l f).eyev a.UToi,· 10 Ex~11 J-ra. clxoUeav, 

ci.1touiTll1. 

And lie said 1111to them, He that hath 
ears to hear. let him hear. 

VER.10. 
• "~T&. Bi E_;·h~T~ w.a.:tLf.A-O~a.~.' ~pt.iTl'IO'~V 

12UTO" 0, '1t8p1 O..UTOll, O"t.o\I TOit; ~w3ixa., Tr.' 

'll'a.ea.~o).~v. 

Aud when he was alone, they that were 
about him with the twelve ashed 'f him 
the para/1/e. 

VER.11. 
Ka.I fa&)'Ell a.iiToi,• "Y'f.A-iV 3.E!oTtz' )'vWva.• 

TO f.A.U~T"p1011 Tn~ f3a.g1).£{a.~ .. au E>Eo~· E1te:-
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~:; 16 Toi, E~(IJ ev '11"d.f4,0).czi', 'Td. ?riil''Td. ' i. b, 6. Being born again, not of cor
)'ll'ET4&. ruptibJe seed, but of incorruptible, 

Anrl lie said unto them, •Unto you it by.the word of God, which liveth and 
isgi.en toh•rnw themysterycftlacking- ab1deth for ever. And this is the 
dom cif' God: but unto Own that are word which by the Gospel is preached 
tvithout, all these things are done in unto you, 1 Pet. i. 23. 25. 
parables: VER. 15. 

a See on Matt. xiii. ver. 11. ono1 ~E ei"'"' ot w.:ie.S -rJiv cia'Or, 01rou 

VER. 12. 
Cilva. '"'E7rOVTEi;' ~'1.E?'l'0.10"1, ul ""~ i1°.:t1CTI" 

"' tlKoVonEC' tlxoVllltrl, Ml f.A.~ CTt1YiW1:n• 

,...~woTE E'71'1o-r~E~01cr1, Na:f. 4tE9F a.UToic Ta 
it.f'izeVifL4'TIZ. 

That •seeing they may see, and not 
perceit'e: crnd hearing tliey may hta1·, and 
not 1Anderst1md; lest at any time they 
slwuld be converted, and their sins should 
beforgiven thtm. · 

•See on Matt. xiii. ver. 13-15. 

VER. 13. 
Ka:~ AEys1 a.UToi( 0 oUx. oi'3'a:T& -riJy 1Ta.pa:

'o)..~v 74VT'lV ; x.al ..,,.;,, '11a.CTa:C' TC&C' '11"e1f4• 

~o)..4C' ;ivXcrEcr9E; 

Aud he said unto tlumi, a Know ye 
not I his parable? and how tlum will ye 
hnow alt parables ? 

•And he saith unto them, Are ye 
so without understanding also? Mark 
vii. rn. And Jesus said, Are ye also 
yet witl10ut understanding? Do not 
ye yet understand? lllatt. xv. 16, 17. 
and xvi. B-11. Of whom we have 
many things to say, :wd hard to be 
uttered, seeing ye arc dull of hearing. 
For when for the time ye ought to be 
teachers, ye have need that one teach 
you again which be tl1e first principles 
of the oracles of God ; and are be
come such as have need of milk, and 
not of strong meat, Heb. v. 11, 12. 

VER.14. 
'OtrwElplllv, .,.ov '1.6)'ovtr'11Eleu. 

The asower soweth the word. 
•And he preached tl1e word unto 

them, Mark ii. 2. He that soweth 
the good seed is the Son of man, l\latt. 
xiii. :;7. The seed is the word of God, 
Luke viii. 11. For the hope which is 
laicl up for you in hem'cn, whereof ye 
heard before in the word of the truth 
of 'the Uospel; which is come unto 
you, as it •s in all the world ; and 
bringeth forth fruit, as it doth also in 
you, •inco the day ye heard '!fit, and 
knew the grace of God in truth, Col. 

crnEteeTa.1 ci ).0)'0t;' X4~ 0-rcz.., 4J«1i/crl'&l.:r1v, 
eUSfxd'ex.eTa.1 ci I4Tava:,., xa.l a.ipe1 TOY 11.0~ 
)'OY T0v i,,.'11"4ffLEVOY Ev Ta.it; Ma.e!la1t; a.UTciti. 

•And these are they by tlae way side, 
where the 1vurd is sown; but t.d1e11 they 
have IU!ard, Satan cometh immediately, 
and taketh away tli.e word that was sou:u. 
in their hearts. 

•See on Matt. xiii. ver. 19-23. 

VER.16. 
, K.:ii o'Vr~t e:c;1v Oro~?'' oi ~E1T~. T4 71"E:· 

e.:t.1!11 CT'11'El~f'E'101 1 01, O'Ta.• a.Xou,::-~,-1 TOY 

'1.0')'0\11 EV9iOJC' f'ET'1. xoe.ii; A4f.A.,.2.VOUCTIY 
a.VT6v. -

And these are they likewise which are 
sown 011 stony ground; who, when they 
have heard the word, immediately receire 
it u·ith gladness; 

VER.17. 
Ka.6 oUJt &xoucr1 pt~civ Ev Sa.tnoi;, tl)..'1..2. 

7r~6:Txc.upol e:cr1v· eiTa. )'E\/of.(.hri; S->..l.J,F:111C', 
~ ao,~i'f.tOi.i 3'1.a Tav >-.Oyav, e~9E111~ O"Xct\/!11.> .. l
Co'/Tel.i, 

And have 110 root in themsefre.s, a11d 

so endure but for a time : afterward, 
when a.ffeiction or persecution a1·iseth for 
the word's sake, immediately they are 
offe11decl. 

VER.18. 
Ka.~ o'UTo{ eicr1v oi ei; -re&; .iJC4wSa.c tr1TE&

e6.uevo1, oLTot EiCTIV oi TO• >i.Oyov i:iKOVOVTEC'' 

And these are they which are sown 
among t1wn1s; sue I&. as hear the word, 

VER. 19. 
Kc&l c&i /.J-Ee1/.J-Ya1 Toi.i .:iI~oc ToiJTou, xa.i 

;, 4'114.Tl'I TOLi ?TAoVTou, xa.I a.i '71'Efl T.i. 
'1.01'7J'a ~'JT16~/.J-{41 1 .. :0:1TOfEVOfLEV:"I O"Uf£7rV&

)'OUO"I 70'1 1'.0)'0'o'1 Xtl.1 4X'1f'7TO; )'~\/ET111. 

And the cares of t11is world, and the 
deceitful11ess of riches, und tl1e lusts (!l 
other thi11gs entel'iHg in, ch(lke tlic wor<l, 
a11d it hecometh w1ft11itful. 

VER. 20. 
Ka.~ o-iT01 ~.icrav oi. ''"! -riiv '~~.,, ~v xa.)..?J~ 

CT7ra.pEYT6C', OiTIY6C' Cl.KOUOUO"I TOY >..oyov, xa~ 
'7Ta.pa.3'ExovTa..1· xa:' Na..p71'oforoii0"1v, tv Tp1.:i
Kov,.., x..:il iv i£~xovTa:, Na' i11 Exa.T011. 
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And tluse ure t1"y IDhid• are sown on 
good ground; Juch as hear the WM'd, 
and reuive it, and bring farth fruit, 
aome thirtyfold, some sixty, and some an 
hundred. 

VER. 21. 
Ka.~, f~~)'!~ ct~Tor~·, Mr1T1 0 !'~'fV~\ ~PX~-

Ta.i, l\la. U'7J'O TO\/ 140~&0'1 TEB~, 11 U'1TO TPJV 

x>.;Yl'lv; oVx E'"' T~v >i.uxv:ctv i?'l'1Te8fi ; 
And he said unto them, 3 /s a candle 

brought to be put untlei· u •bushel ? or 
under " bed? and not to be set on a 
ctendlestick? 

• SeemarginofMatt.v. 15. 
•See on Matt. v. ver. 15. 

VER. 2!. 
oU )'dp En-( Tl x.pU11'T0v, 0 E.Zv "'" <J1a.VE· 

pr.JS~· oU~i EyEveTo 4'71'"6xpuc?o11, 4~1 . .' i'va. ei, 
<Jia.npOv l1>-B!'. 

a For !here is 11othi111rhid, which sliall 
not be ma11ij€sted; neither was any thing 
kept secret, but that it sliould come abroad. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. ~6. 

VER. 23. 
E!T1C' Exe1 !;Ta. d.xoVuv, 4KouET•. 
a If a11 y man have ears to hear, let him 

htar. 

•Sec on Matt. xi. ver. 15. 

God: because many false prophet» 
are gone out into the world, 1 John 
iv. 1. 

b See on Matt. vii. ver. 2. 
c My sheep hear my voice, and I 

know them, and they follow me, John 
x. 27. 

VER. 25. 
.,o, ,..a.p 4v Ex~· ~06./io-e-ri" a.ll'T~· xa.i O~ 

oUx. Exu, KaJ 0 E;ic.u Jp9r11TETa.1 471'' .:i.ihoU. 
•For he that hath, to him shall be 

given: and he that hath not, from him 
shall be taken et'eii that 1Dhieh he hath. 

•See on Matt. xiii. ver. 12. 

VER.26. 
Ka.i bs)'E\I" OUT"'' EcrT'" h StZcr1>.e(ci -roU 

eeoii, &,~ eav 4v9e"''"0~ "~"?! T0v trTrGpov 
Enl T;;, y;r,, 

And he said, So is •the kingdom of 
Gori, bas if a man should cust seed into 
the g1·mtnd; 

•See on Matt. iii. ver. '2. clause 2. 
b Hearken; Behold, there went out 

a sower to sow : and it came to pass, 
as he sowed, some fell by the way 
side, &c. ver. 3, 4. and Matt. xiii. 3. 
and Luke viii. 5. The sower soweth 
the word, 14. To h.im that soweth 
righteousness shall be a sure reward, 

VER. 24. Prov. xi. 18. In the morning sow 
Ktzl 6"-!i'EV a.VToi~· BAEwe-re Tl a1toUeTe• thy seed, and in the evenin~ withhold 

Iv ifi f""i.Tp~ f'ETpeiTe, µ.eTp110~cre+a., U1-4iv, not thine hand: for thou knowest not 
xa.I "1tfOcrTE0~creTa.1 Ul""iv Tai.: &.x.0UouQ"1Y. whet.her shall prosper, either this or 

And he saith unto them, •T.ake heed that,orwhethertheybothshallbealike 
what ye liet11·: hwith what measure ye good,Eccles.xi.6. Blessedarcyethat 
mete, it shall be measured to vou: c and sow beside all waters, Isa. xxxii. 20. 
unto _vo" that hear shall more be given. For we are labourers together with 

•Cease, my son, to hear the instruc- God: ye are God's husbandry, Ye are 
tion tliat causeth to err from the words God's building, 1 Cor. iii. 9. 
of knowledge, Prov. xix. 27. Take VER. '27. 
heed therefore how ye hear: for who- Kal xa0eu!'.i., x1>l !yelp"""' vuXTI£ xal 
soever hath, to him shall be given; 
and whosoever hath not, from him rir-;Epa.v· •.a.I ? cr'TJ'Opo~ ~A~~Ta.v~ xer.I µ.r,
shall he taken even that which he xuvnTa.i, ~~ oux. ol~o a.uT0C'· 

seemeth to have, Luke viii. 18. These And should sleep, and rise night and 
were more noble than those in Thes- day, •and tlie seed should spring and 
salonica, in that tliey received the grow up, he k11oweth not how. 
word with all readiness of mind, and •Then I beheld all the work of God, 
searehe1l the Scriptu,res daily, whether that a man cannot find out the work 
tho~e things were so, Acts xvii. 11. that is done under the sun : because 
But though we, or an angel from hea- though a man labour to seek it out, 
ven, preach any other Gospel unto you yet he shall not find it; yea farther; 
than that we have preached unto you, though a wise ma11 think to know it, 
let him be accursed, Gal. i. 8. Be- yet shall he not be able to find it, 
loved, believe not e,·ery spirit, but Eccles. viii. 17. The wind bloweth 
tr.v the spirits whether they arc of , where ii listeth, ancl thou hearest the 
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sound thereof, but canst not tell ther ye together first the tares, and 
whence it cometh, and whither it bind them in bundles to bum them : 
goeth : so is every one that is born of but gather the wheat into my barn, 
the Spirit, John iii. e. For what man Matt. xiii. SO. And I heard a voice 
knoweth the things of a man, save from heaven saying unto me, \Vrite, 
the spirit of man which is in him' Blessed are the dead which die in the 
even so the things of God knowetli Lord from henceforth : Yea, saith 
no man, hut the Spirit of God, I Cor. , the Spirit, that they may rest from 
ii. 11. their labours ; and their works do 

VER. 28. follow them. And I looked, and be-
AUTo/.l-lz.'Tfl )'4p;, y;J ka.p'1To<;iopEi, wpai~ holdawhitecloud,and upon the cloud 

'T011 xOpTav, e7Ta. o-Ttl.xw, eT-:a. wAfif" criTov ', one sat like unto the Son of man, 
E11 -r~ c:rTO.xui. i having on b.is head a golden cro·wn, 

p 0 ,. a the em·tli bringeth f'.rth fruit nf \ and in his hand a sharp sickle. And 
herself; b first the blade, then the ear, I ano_ther ~ngel came ou~ of the ~mple, 
ofter that the full corn in the ear. 

1

, crying with a lo~d Tmce to hi111; that 
a \nd G d · d L t th rth b . sat on the cloud, Thrust m thy sickle, 

r 0 sa.i h e .e e~ nng ; and reap: for the ti.me is come for 
forth grass~ the erb :,:ieldmi; seed, thee to reap; for the har"est of the 
m~d the fruit tree y1el.d~ng. fruit after , earth is ripe. And he that sat on the 
his krnd, whose ~eed 15 m itself, upon cloud, thrust in his sickle on the earth; 
the earth : and it was so. And the and the earth was reaped, Rev. xiv. 
earth brought forth grass, and herb 1 "-l6 
yielding seed after his kind, and the " · 
tree yielding fruit, whose seed was in 
itself, after his kind: and God saw 
that it was good, Gen. i. 11, 12. For 
as the earth bringeth forth her bud, 
and as the garden causeth the things 
that are sown in it to spring forth; 
so the Lord GoD will cause righteous
ness and praise to spring forth before 
all nations, Isa. !xi. 11. 

b But when the blade was sprung 
up, and brought forth fruit, then ap
peared the tares also, Matt. xiii. 26. 

VER. 29. 
"Oi:a.v 3'E '7Ta.pa.~~ 0 xa.pwO", eMEmc a.no

O'TE>..Au TO ~pE'11'a.vov, OT' '11'a.pfo·T11xev 0 5-E
p,a-p.6c. 

But when the fruit is •brought forth, 
immediately •he putteth in the sickle, be
cause the harvest is come. 

•Or, 1·ipe. 
•The righteous perisheth, and no 

man layetb it to heart: and merciful 
men are taken away,none considering 
that the righteous is taken away from 
the evil to come. He shall enter into 
peace : they shall rest in their beds, 
each 011e walking in his uprightness, 
Isa. !vii. 1, 2. Put ye in the sickle, 
for the harvest is ripe : come, get you 
down; for the press is full, the fat• 
overflow; for their wickedness is great, 
Joel iii. 13. Let both grow toi;cther 
witil the l1arvest : aud in the time of 
harvest I will say to the reapers, Ga· 

VER.SO. 
Ka.' i>..E)'E' T:.,., lf.Lo1C:,T1»f.LEY '17.1 B!!.-

c-,>-.ela.v Toti f;)eo::i ; ~ fv 7rol~ 'ira.pa.~o)..; 
wa.pa.~ti.Ar&.1f4E" a.Vriv ; 

And he said, a IVhererrnto shall we 
liken the kingdorn of God? or u:ith 
whut comparismi shall we compare it? 

a What thing shall I take to wit
ness for thee? what thing shall I 
liken to thee, 0 daughter of Jerusa
lem 1 what shall I equal to thee, that 
I may comfort thee, 0 •-irgin daughter 
of Zion ! for thy breach is g<eat like 
the sea : who can heal thee 1 Lam. 
ii. 13. But whereunto shall I liken 
this generation ' It is like unto chil
dren sitting in the markets, and call
ing unto their fellows, l\latt. xi. 16. 
and Luke vii. 31. Then said he, 
Unto what is the kingdom of God 
like? and whereunto shall I resemble 
it? Luke xiii. lB. 

YER. 31. 
'.n.; x.O~ O"Jl'4"11'EOJ;', O;-, ~Tctl' :r<7TtLp~ 

E7rl T~.;' ,.,;i.;-. f'1Kp0TEp0' 'TJ""'VTOJV T~l' 
cr'ltEffl-'1.Tr,n Eirr& T~l' f.,,.& 7ij' -yii;. 

a It is like a grain ef mustard seed, 
wltich, u1htn it is Soum in the earth, is 
less tha,. all the seeds that be in the 
ea1·rlr: 

a See on l\latt. xiii. ver. 31, 32. 

VER. 32. 
Ka.I 0Tttl' 0"7rtip~, 4lla.~a.lvu, Mt11 y:YET~I 

wtLnOJV T~V >...a.;(.dt~V f-'SI~~ .... ~d ?Tc1.sT 
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K}..43-ouq f'eytl.).oui;, &uTTE O'U11a.0"6a.1 VwO T~Y disciples aske<l. him. saying, What 
.::rxia" a.~To~ Tel. 'll"l'T6'Yd. 'Toii oi.ip"roii Ka.Ta.- might this parable be 1 And he said, 
ux'llvo~v. Unto you it is given to know the 

h · · · . / mysteries of the kingdom of God, 
But w en it " sown, tt grouet' up, Luke viii. 9, 10. And beginning at 

and becomet/1 greu<er t/1a11 alt liel'bs, and i\I d all th h t h 
~hooteth_ UUt ~·eut bram:/ies j SU that the I l O~:e:cdunto the.:. fu0~lJ e ti:e s:~I= 
fiowl.o' the a1rmay lodge u11dertliesha- IP ti th' · '" plf d f · I tures ie mgs concenuug uimse , 

ow 
0 

'
1
· VER. 33, I xxiv. 't7. Then opened he their un-

• ' derstanding, that they might under
Ka.l To1a.UTa.1i;o 'lr'a.pa.~o).a.ii; '1J'o1'.Acur;- stand the Scriptur,es, 45. 

b.J.>.u a.~Toir;- TOY ).6rov, x.12.6Wi;o ~3\lva.vTo 
41t0Ue1v. VER. 35. 

Aud a with ma111J such parables spake Ka.~ Aiyei a.UToii; Ev ExE1v!7 T,PJ PJf.A.Ep~, 
he the word unto~ them, bas they were O.J,.la.i;- yevoµ.h,,i;-• .6.,h .. Bwf.A.l'' e1i;- TO '1Tfpa.v. 

able to hear it. Arid the same dav, when the even was 
a See on l\Iatt. xiii. ver. 34. come, a he saith unio them, Let us pa~s 
b I have yet many things to say oi·ea· unto the other side. 

unto you, but ye cannot bear tliem a Now when Jesus saw great mul
now, John xvi. 12. And l, brethre1!• , titudes about him, he gave command
could not speak unto you as unto spi- I mAnt to depart unto the other side, 
ritual, but as unto carnal, even as u~to ! l\:Jatt. viii. 18. 
babes iu Christ. I have fed you with , ~ 
milk, and not with meat: for hitherto I VER . .,6, 
ye were not able to bear it, neither yet i Ka.' ci4'E'VTfi;" T0v a';:ic,Aov '11'a.pa.Aa.p.t:.4vou-
now are ye able, 1 Cor. iii. 1, 2. Of a-JV a.U-rOv <di;- ~v Ev 'T,; nAolW• "' 4A>.a. SE 
whom we h:ne many things to say, '11"1'.o,Q.p,a. ~v fJ-E'T' a.U~oU. · 
and hard to be utter~d, seeing ye are And when they had sent away the 
<lull of hearing, Heb. v. 11. muli;tude, •they took hirn even as he 

VER. 34, was in the ship. And there were also with 

Xwpk !'E '1Ta.pa.~o>..iii;- 0U1t f>...2.>..u a.irroii;-• 
1ta.'T' itia.v S-E Toii;- ,u.a.0JJTa.i'i;- a.UToi:i hrE>.ue 
'7Ta.VT<L, 

llut without a parable spak< he not 
trnto them: a aud wlwn they were alone, 
lie ei·pounded all things tu his disci1>les. 

a And when he was alone, they that 
were about him with the twelve ask
ed of him the parable. And he said 
unto them, Unto you it is given to 
know the mystery of the kingdom of 
God, ver. 10, 1 t. And when he was 
entered into the house from the people, 
his disciples askeu him concerning 
the parable. And he saith unto them, 
&c. vii. 17, rn. Then Jesus sent the 
multituJu away, an<l went into the 
house : auJ. his disciples came unto 
him, saying, Declare unto us the pa
rable of tho tares of the field. He 
answered and said wito thcm1 He 
that soweth the good seed is the Son 
of ruan, Matt. xiii. 36, 37. Then 
answered Peter aml said unto him, 
Declaro unto us thi• parable. And 
Jesus saiu, Are ye also yet without -
understanuing? xv. 1.5, 16. And his 

him other tittle ships. 
• And when he was entered into a 

ship, his disciples followed him, M:i.tt. 
viii. 23. 

VER. 37. 
Ka.i ,,:.-e-ra.1 >..a.l>i.a.~ 0.1tEµ.,,u f'Ei'.:l.>..11 · 

T4 BE KVµ.a.Ta. E?TE~a.>..>.ev e!i;- 'T~ 7TAo7ov, 
&Jo-TE a~T0 ~SJJ )'Ef'l(e~0a.a. 

a And there arose a great storm of 
wind, and the waves beat into tile ship, so 
that it was now full. 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 2-1-27. 

VER. SB. 
Ka.2 ~~ a.UTOi;o E?T'' -r; '1J"fUF", E;r' TO 

'1Tf0~1u..pa.>..,a.1ov: Ka.9uJBO:v, !a.' B'1E~E1pou~1v 
a.unv, Ka.1 Aeyouo-1v a.uT~' .6.'0'a.a-Ka.Ae, 
o~ f'hU O"O' S°T1 .inoA>.lif-'E0a. ; 

A11d lie was ;,. the hinder part ef the 
ship, asleel' °" a pilloto: a11d they awake 
him, and say unttJ him, A-laster, carest 
thu1< nut that we pe>'ish? 

VER. 39. 
Ka.2 B,syep9el\ E?TeTlµ.JJo-E ,.,.~ lt.v~µ.~, 

xa.i eT?'J's Tr; &a.>..iZ.a-~11· I,iJ'Tfa., 'Tl'EflfA-1.»0"o. 
Ka.l ix0'1T~O"E~ 0 a:~ef,.oi;-, Ka' E,.,i .. ETO y.s
A~l/l'l µey.:l.AJ'.1, 
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And 11.e arn&e, a11d 'rehuksd the witrd, 
and ~aid 1.nto the sea, Peare, be still. 
Amt the wi11d r.eased, and tliere was a 
great calm. 

VER.~O. 

Ka.I elwu a.UTor1;" Tl ~u)..of Ec"TE o~ti1; 
Tii~ oii" ExeTE wl~TIV ; 

A11d lie said u11to them, JV/,y are ye 
so feaiful? how is it that ye have 110 
faith? 

VER. 41. 
Ka.I Eipo~i1611i:ra.vtO:'ovf-'E'Ya.v, Ka.1 i'>..eyov 

'"PO\ tb.A~>..ov.;o• Tl.;' e1.pa. o!;TO.;o Eo-T1v, O'T1 
xa2 c) 0.'JEfA-0~ xci ~ .!J'ii1'.a.i:ri:ra. iiWa.KO~OL/0"0' 

«UT~; 
And they feared e.rceedingly, a11d said 

une to another, lV hat manne1· cf 1nan is 
this, that even the wind an•l the sea obey 
him? 

CHAP. V.-VER. 1. 
Ka.I ~X9ov ei~ TO wEpa.v -rii.;o S-a.>..4.0"'"7.;", 

Ei.;' T1iv xe.Jpa.v TiiV ra.3'a.p11vWv. 

a And they came orer unto the other 
side of tM sea, into the cuuntry of the 
Gadare11es. 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 28-33. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.2 E~E>..60n1 a.UT~ E1t Toii w>..otou, 

eU9EfAI\ 4?riiv•p10"EY a.i'Tr? Ex. Tiiiv µ.v11µ.e(OJv 
4v9p~7ro; iv '1TlleUµ.a.•n ii.Ha6apT~· 

A11d when he was come out ef tM 
ship, immediately there met him out of 
the tomb3 a man with an unclean spirit, 

VER. 3. 
dor; T~v 1ta.TolK110"w E7xn Ev Toi' """"~ 

f'-E;o,,, xa.I oiiTE 4.Ai./o-Eo-•v oUlEI, ~:Uva.To 
aUT0l' liicra.,• 

Who had. his dwelling among the 
tombs; aud no man coutd birid him, no, 
not with chaim: 

VER. 4. 
.ei.,a. 'TO a.lTCll woXXiiKli;' ?Ta~,, xa.I 

d.A~CTECTI te~Ecr0a.1, ul 3'1E~'Jl'acr0a.1 iJ'71'' 
a.UToii Tar; l:iAUO"e1~, Ka.I T.:&i;o 7rE3'a.i;- CTtwTe
,.,.P;taa.1• xa.I o~~e!i;- a.LiT011 'a-xue la.fLdO"a.1. 

Because that he .had been '!f;en bound 
withfetters and cl1nins1 arid tlie chains 
11ad bee11 plucked a:mude1· by him, aud 
'he r fetters broken iri pieces : 11either 
could any man tame him. 

VER.5. 
Kai 3'"1a.7ra.llTOr;, vux'TO" xi:r.I hfA-Epa.i;-, !v 

.,-o~t; Dp&cr1 ~' b T~lr; l"-,""f-',4"'" -;jv, xpcl~{&)V, 
Kell X4-T4K0'1J'T~•ll EtUITOV ).1601t;. 

And always, night aml day, li.e u:as in 
the mountaim, and in the tombs, c:rying, 
and cutti11g himrelf with stones. 

VER. 6. 
·1~aw ~e T~v 'hlO"o~ a!o f-A.a.xp69ev, Ua.f'e, 

Ka.2 wpoi::rEXIJ\lllCTEVCZ.IJT~· 

But VJhe11 he saw Jesus afar off, he 
came and u;cn-&hi7tped him, 

VER.7. 
Ka.I xpQ.£a.t; twv~ f'E)'Q.X~, e7'71'E' Tl 

~f'~I xa' cr_oi ,
1 

'I11!roii, , vii ;oU ':>EoU ToU 
u..J..1,-TOU; opx.1(w O'E 'TOV 0E'Jl', f'-Fl f'E f3a.
O"t:1.Vi~c-

Aud cried 'With a loud voice, and said, 
What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou 
8011 <f the most high God? I adjure 
thee by God, that thou torment me 11ot. 

VER.a. 
"EM)'E )'4p e1VT~" "E£n-.. 9e TO '11"11E°tif'a. 

TO &.x.il.9a.pToll EK TOii av6~7TOU. 

For M said u11to him, Come out ef t/1s 
man, thou unclean qirit. 

VER.9. 
Ka.I EwriprI,Ta, a.UT6v· Tl cro1 Ovof'a. ; 

~a.I &i.7rEK~;~" • Ai)'{l)l'' AE)'Eirv Ol'Of'ti f'OI" 
OTI woAAo' ECl"f'EV. 

•A11d he asked him, 1Vhat is thy name? 
And he answered, saying, l\Jy Hame is 
Legion : for u·e are ma1'y. 

a And Jesus asked him, saying, 
What is thy name? And he said, Le
gion: because many tle,·ils were en
tered into him, Luke viii. 30. 

VER.10. 
Ka.' wa.pEx.il.Au a.UTOv ?'J'~X>...i:, fy4 /.A.~ 

a.UToiJr; a?'J'OO"TEiA~ E£a.i Tii' xiJpa.t;. 
And he beso11ghl him much that ho 

would 11ot se11d IMm au:ay out ef the 
country. 

VER.11. 
.,.Hv 3'6 Exe1' 7rp3, T.i: Opri 4)'ihtJ x_olpfJJv 

fLEyil.>-.11 f301TKO/A-f1111 • 
Nuw there teas there nigh unto tlie 

mountains a gret1t herd of swi1ufeedil1g. 

YER. 12. 
Ka.' wi:r.pex~AEi::ra.~ a.~T3v 'lT.::fYtE; o! ~a.1-

fLOllE,, Af.yonei;-· nEp.{011 ~'(,.(.~; e1; ToV~ 
xoipou~ 1 fva. Ek a.iiToiJi;' e!i:rfX0(llfA-EV, 

And all the devils besought him, say
i11g, Se11cl11s into the swine, that we rnay 
e11tf1· info them. 

VER.13. 
Ka.I E'11"iTpE..J,Ev a.UToir; eUSf(ll~ 0 '111a-ali~ • 

Ka.t i£1A66na. T4 'TrVEVp.a.Ttt '1".1: 0.Kii~ 
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Ba.pTa., eicr;j).Bov elC' TOUC' xotpoUC'" ka.& llip
~'fl~'EV ~ 4y~}l.'ll xa.:• :oii Xfllf-'~Oii EiC' 'T~V 
~a~a.O"i:ra.Y; "O:"v Be. "'" !'1crx.'"-'01· 1ta1, 
19"1)'0\''TO n 'T!I 5-a.AtLD"'D"~, 

And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. 
And the mwlean spiiits went out, and 
entered into the swine: and the herd ra1• 
violently down a steep place into the sea, 
(they were about two thousand;) a11d 
were choked in the sea. 

VER.14. 
Oi ~' S6cr1tOV'T!C' Toti;- xolpouC', E'<f>u)'OV, 

x11J &.vhnE1>..a.v eir; T~V w6A1v ul Eii;o ToVc
.ci)'poUr;. Kti1 EeiiA9ov 6Beiv ,.,.; io-T1 TO re
)'OVOC'. 

And they that fed the swine .fled, and 
told it in the city, awl in the country. 
And they went out to see what it was that 
uas doue. 

VER. 15. 
Ka& EpxovTa.1 '11'p0C' T0v 'hiroiiv, Jt112 5u1-

poi10"1 T0v 3'1Z.&fA-Ov1{6µevov, 1t.a.8~f'EYOV, xa.i 
if'a.T1~fA-hov, xa' o-c.i<ppovoiivTa., T0v Eax'1-
x6Tiz T0v AereWva.· xa.l E<pob~Bmr"v. 

And they come lo Jesiv, und •see him 
that was pa5sessed with the devil, and had 
the legion, sitting, and clothed, and in 
his rigl1t mind : band they wete afraid. 

" Shall the prey be taken from the 
mighty, or the lawful captive de
livered? But thus saith the LonD, 
Even the captives of the mighty shall 
be taken away, and the prey of the 
terrible shall be delivered : for I will 
contend with him that contendeth 
with thee, and I will save thy chil
dren, Isa. :dix. 24, 25. Then they 
went out to see what was done; and 
came to Jesus, and folmd the man, 
out of whom the devils were departed, 
sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed, 
and in his right mind: and they were 
afraid, Luke viii. 35. And she had 
a sister called Mary, which also sat 
at Jes us' feet, and heard hie word, 
:t. 39. 

b And the men of Beth-sbemesh 
said, Who is able to stand before this 
holy LonD God? 1 Sam. vi. W. 

VER. 16. 
Ka.I ~'l'J)"~era.VTO a.UT?!t; oi t~OVTEr;', wWr:; 

fyEvETO T~ ~"'f.A-OV1{01-'!v?-', Ka.l wepl TWV 

xolpow. 

a And li10y that saw it, told them how 

it bifel to him that wiu; posseued with the 
devil, and also concerning t11e swine. 

•See on Matt. viii. ver. 34. 

VER.17. 
• ~"'-~Pf~VTO "!""~a.Ka.>-.e!r a.UTOll 4w.e).9,rv 
a?ro TCdV op&l'&!V a.UTCdll. 

And they began to pray him to de
part out <!f their coasts. 

VER. 18. 
Kai E,u.~&.vTot; a.UTo'U .ek TO w>i.oiov, 

'71'4pEKli-A.e1 a.UT0v 0 ~a.1,u.ov1cr5'Elr;- iva. ~ f'ET• 
a.UToi.i. ' 

Aud when he -was come iuto the ship, 
a he that had been possessed with the 
devil prayed him that he might be with 
him. 

•Now the man out of whom the de
vils were departed besought him that 
he might be with him: hut Jesus sent 
him away, saying, Return to thine own 
house, and shew how great things 
God hath done unto. thee, Luke viii. 
38, 39. And one of them, when he 
saw.l:hat he was healed, turned back, 
and with a loud voice glorified God, 
and fell down on his face at his feet, 
giving him thanks: and he was a 
Samaritan, xvii. 15, 16. 

VER.19. 
•o 3-E 'lt!O"ojj.;- 0U1t dtptix.ev a.UTOv, d~xa_ 

xE,..u a.UT~· "T'1Tct)'E ei~ T0v oTx.Ov O"OV 

'n'pO~ Toli~ O"oU~, x.a.I d.Vc&yyu>i.ov a.iiToi~ Wet 
cro1 0 K~p10~ f'1TolriO"E, xa.l Ji>i.iri:TE a-E. 

Howbeit Jesus suffered him not, but 
saith unto him, •Go home lo thyfrie11d5, 
and tell them h<n» great things the Lord 
hath done fo>' thee, and hatli had com
passion on thee. 

a Come and hear, all ye that fear 
God, and I will declare what he hath 
done for my soul, Psal. lxvi. 16. The 
living, the living, he shall praise thee, 
as I do this day : the father to the 
chilJren shall make known thy truth, 
Isa. xxxviii. 19. I thought it good to 
shew the signs and wonders that the 
high God hath wrought toward me. 
How great ure his signs ! e.nd how 
mighty are his wonders! Dan. iv. 
2, 3. Then king Darius wrote unto 
all people, nations, and languages, 
that dwell in all the earth ; Peace 
be multiplied unto you. I make a 
decree, That in every dominion of 
my kingdom men tremble and fear 
before the God of Daniel ; for he is 
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the living God, and stedCast for ever, I VER 26 and his kingdom that which shall not , , : · 
be destroyed, and his dominion shall ~Kt" '!'o>.Xa. 7T~.5-oucra. u-n:o 7TO>.~~ ia.T
be eveu unto the end vi. 25 ~6. The fw;'• X4' ~a.71"a.vnc:i:IW'a. Ta. ?Tap ea.u-r1ii; 

' ' '1TaVTa. Ka.I LLl'J3'0' 'tt. " fl ... • • woman then left her water-pot, and I _ ' • , .- _ • "'T:"""EIC'4, a.h>.a. 
went her way into the city, and saith I µa.>.>.~ E1i; To x_e1pov eA90tii:ra., 
to the men, Come, see a man, which And ~- suffered many things of 
told me all things that ever I did: is , many phyru-ians, and had spe~t all that 
not this the Christ? John iv. 26, 29. i she had, and was nothing bettered, but 

VER. 20. I rather grew warse, 

Ka.I c&7tii>..-S'e, xa.l ~p£a.70 x,,pUo-a"EiY b , , , VER. 27. 
Ti .6.EK47T6>.e1, Cera. E7rolriGTEv a.VTci 0 'll'J- ! Auua-4 :::ra. 7TEpl TOU 'biO"oU, h.9oli'O"'a. Ev 
cr~tii;· xa.' w.i.ne.; E9'2.Uf.La.~ov. ' ! 7 f ~XA~ 0'1J'ur8ev ~"1-1t.To ToU i(-La.Tlou 

And he departed, a11d began to pub· i a.uTou. 
lis/1 in Decapolis how great things J.,us · . When she had . heard ef Jesus, came 
had 1/one for /iim: and all men did · in the press behind, and touched his 
man•el. I garment. 

. VER. 21. VER. 28. 
Ka.I 3'1a.'11'epa.:T4VTo.; ToV '111C"oii Ev T; ~E .. ).e)'e ,,a.p• "o-i:, x.4-v T~ i(.£a.Tl(IJv a.U .. 

w"/l.ol~ ?Tci.A1v ei;- TO '11'f.pa.v, trU111iX,87l Ox>..o.;- · Tllu a.."-(IJ,ua.i, o-:A19 71:-ro,ua.1. 
?ToAUr; e'11'· a.VTOv· xa.I ~v '11'a.p.i. 'J'iiv ,5-c&. I F01· she said, If I may touch but his 
,_., .... .,.. clothes, I shall be whole. 

a And u:hen Jesus was pa55ed over 
again by ship unto the other side, much 
people ga!here.Z unto him: and he was 
nigh u11to the sea. 

a See on Matt. ix. ver. 18-22. 

VER. 29. 
Ka.~ eVBf.fl.l.; E£,,ptiv8.,, ;, .,,..,,yr, ToU a.f.ua.· 

To;- a.UTii.;· xa~ lyve1.1 'T~ o-W,ua.T1 OT1 i4Ta& 
0.'11'0 7jj.; f£"4'T&')I0.;' 0 

And siruightu:ay the Jou11tai11 ef her 
VER. 22. blood u:as dried tcp; and she felt in her 

K4l i~ou, E/)(ET41 er~ TOiv Apx1ovva.- body that she was healed ef that plague. 
')'tVy(l}v, OvO.uaT& '1ci.e1po.;• X4l iBWv a.irTOv, VER. '30. 
'If:'11'TU ?TpO.; ToU;- '11'63'a.; a.VToi:i• ' • 0..1 • a.. .. • ' • • -, K'!'' eu-:eo:.1; o ~!'lo-our; ~?T1-yvo':.; ev ea..uT~ 

And, behold, there cometh one '!f the Tl'lV e£ aVTou cluva..uiv e£e>.9ou::Ta.v, em· 
rulers efthe synagogue, Jairusby name; o-Tpa.4'el;-_ E~ T~' Ox>-.~, fAeye• Tl.; p.ou 
and when he saw him, he felt at his feet, ~.j.a.To T.,v 'f'-"T'"''; 

VER. 23. And Jesus, immediately knowillg in 
KEi-2 ?Ta.pEKti>..u a.V-.-Ov '11'oA>-..2., 11.~y.mi· himselj" that 3 virtue had gone out 1f 

.,OTi TO ~ ... ,,a.Tp10v f£IJIJ Ei:rx4T('&.'.;' Exel" ili~ him, turned him about in the rn·ess, a11d 
E>..BWv Em~ffe;- aii'TF Tii;" xeipa..;-, 0'1J':JJ.;' said, Who touched my clothes? 
.. .,9~. ""l ~o.-ET"'· •And the whole multitude sought 

And besou•ht him greatlv sayill• to touch him: for there went virtue 
My little daughter lieth at th~ point ef o~t of him, and healed ~hem all, Luke 
death: I pray thee, come and lay thy I vi. 19. And Jesus said, So~ebody 
ha11ds 011 her, that she may be healed; , hath t~uched me: for I perceive that 
and ~he shall live. virtue is gone out of me, l'lll. •16. 

VER. 24. 
• K~l. ,i.,,.;j>..Bt ~ET• a.~-roi:i·, xa.i iixo~o~.5-u 

4UT~ ox"/l.o;o ?TOKUr;, KtJ.1 i:ruve6A1e:'ov a.uTOV, 

And Jesus went with liini; a11d much 
people followed him, and thronged him. 

VER. 25. 
Ka.l )'llv1i T&r; o?ii:ra. Ev fVcru a.ifA,a.To.; 

iTl'J 3'~!Uc.4, 

And a certaiu woman, which had au 
issue of blood twelve years, 

VER. 31. 

~al E>i.erov. a.UT; oi fL,a.B'flT~i a.UToL-: 
B~E'7J'EJ.;' ~ov ox~ov o-vv~>-.~bona. :-~. K~• 
>-.Ej'EI.;'" T1; (-AOU11-4-a.TO; 

And his disciples suid 1111ttJ him, 
a Thou seest tl1e multitude thru11gin~ 
thee, and sayest thou, T-Vlw tmtehtJd me? 

•Peter and they that were witl1 him 
said, l\'laster, the multitude throng 
thee and press thee, and sayest thou, 
Who touched me I Lu!<e viii 45. 
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•. VER. H. 
Ka.i .,..,,11C'>JmTo 63'ei'v 7r,y TOiiTo "ll"OI~· 

tra.era.v· 

And he looked round about to see her 
that had done this thi11g. 

VER. 33. 
.. ·~ ~! >;uvfi, to~?J~Ei'~a..,. K4l "'Pfp.ouer~, 

u3'u1a. 0 ~E)l~\IEV E~ ~LJT~' t1~5'~ Ka~ '1Tpou~-
'1JEITliY .:&.UTCll, XtU E1'1J'EV c&.U'TCll 'lta.tTCLV T7JV 

ax~eua.11. . . 
:i. Drtt the woman fearing and trem· 

bling, k11owi11g what was done in her, 
came 011rljell down before him, and told 
him ollllie 11·utli. 

•And when the woman saw that 
she waE" not hitl, she came trembling, 
and falling down before him, she de
clared unto him before all the people 
for what cause she had touched him, 
and how she was healed immediately, 
Luke viii. 47. 

VER. 34., 
'o 3'f eT11'EV a.VT~· eJya.TEp, h wltT'Tlr; 

O"ou tTftTwx.E err Li'11'a.ye eir; eip~vriv, xa.' i'cr91 
liy1fir; ci7TO T;j'r; p.!:terT1yOr;erou. 

a And he said 1t11to her, Daughter, 
thy faith hath made thee u.,wle; go in 
peace, and be u·lwle of thy plague. 

• See 011 Matt. ix. ver. 22. 

VER. 35. 
•£71 a.VToiJ Aa.Xoil\/To~, Ep~o\l'l'a.& ci'1T0 'J'oii 

cipx1u11Va.)'e&)you, xEyo\ITE~' OT' 7i 3-vyO.
Trip uou li'11'E.5'a.veo 'Tl ET1 uJu)1'.Au~ TG\I 
3'a3'ci.uxa.Aov; 

•While he yet spake, rhere ca1nefi'om 
the ruler nf the synagogue', house, cer
tain which said, Thy daughter is dead: 
why trouhlest rhou b the Masf<'I' aliyjitr
ther? 

a While he yet spake, there cometh 
one from the ruler of tl1e synagogue's 
huuse, saying to him, Thy daughter is 
dead; trouble not the Master, Luke 
viii. 49. 

"Good Master what shall I do that 
I may inherit eternal life? l\Iark 
I. 17. One is your Master, even 
Christ, Matt. nii.i. B. The !\laster 
•aitb, My time is at hillld, xxvi. 10. 
The 111 aster is come and calleth for 
thee, John Ii.2ll. Ye call me Master 
Illld Lord: and ~e say well ; for'" I 
am, xiii. 13. Not with eye-service, 
as men-pleaser• ; but as the servilllts 
of Christ, doing the will of God from 

VOL. I. 

the heart, Epb. vi. 6. And, ye master•, 
do the same things unto them, for
bearing threatening : knowing that 
your Master also is in heaven, 9. and 
Col •. iv.1. 

VER. 36. 
'o 3'! '111uo'V~ eMEw~ ciKoVQ'"a.~ T0v >..Oyov 

Aa.AoU.cuvov, AEyu -r~ cipx10-tl\la.yW;-~· Mlt 
'f>O,oiJ, µ.Orov '1TlcTTEIJE. 

As soon as Jesus heartl the wo1'd tht1t 
was spoken, he saith unto the ruler of 
the synagogue, Be 1iot u.fraid, aonly 
believ1. 

a Daughter, thy faith hath made 
thee whole, ver.34. Jesus said unto 
him, lfthou ca11st believe, all things a.e 
possible to him that believeth, ii. ~S. 
See also on Matt. ix. ver. 29. 

VER. 37. 
Ka.' oUx.. tl<J>r.'xev oU~iva. a.irrfY o-tWa.Ko

AouBr,'o-1u, Ei ,.,.r.i nETpov, Ktil ·1a.x.vbov, K"l 
'JC&Jci.w11v T0r cl!'E>..fOr 'Ia.Jtalbou. 

•And he suffered 11oman to follow him, 
save Peter, and James, and Jahn tl1e 
brother of James. 

a And after six days Jesus taketh 
with him Peter, and James, and John, 
a11d leadeth them "P into an high 
molllltain apart by themselves: and 
he was transfigured before thew, 
Mark ix. 2. And he taketh with him 
Peter and James and John, and be
gan to be sore amazed, and to be very 
heavy, xiv. ~;J. And when he came 
into the house, he sulfered no man to 
go in, save Peter, and James, and 
John, and the father a11d the mother 
of the maiden, Luke viii. 51. 

VER. 38. 
Ka..~ Epx&Ttr.' Ei~ T0v oTttoV To'V i:i.px&O"tl\l

tL)'~you, xa.i 3"e~pei' 5-0pvi:ov, KAa.~vTa.~ x.a.i 
cba.AiZ.~ovTa.~ ?To>..).Q.. 

•Awl lie cometh to the houSI' of' tlis 
ruler of the synagogue, and seeih the 
tum11lt, 1..rnd them that wept a11d waile<l 
greatly. 

•See on l\Iatt. ix. ver. 23-25. 
VER. 39. 

Ka.I eio-eA9i:llv XE)'e1 4VTol~· Tl 3-oru ... 
belcrBE xa.I: xha.li!TE ; TO '1Fa,;:ov oUK ti?Ti-
6a.ver, ci>..>..i2. Ka.9eU3'u. 

And when he u:as come i11, he saith 
u11to them, ll'hy make ye this ado, a11d 
weep? the dam.el is11ot dead, but s/eepeth. 

VER. 40. 
IC.a.I HCl.Tl)'l>..vv a.UToLi• ·o ti, ix,a.>..~'.I 

2N 
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a.'71'tzna.i;, wa.pa.>-.a.("'Cd.vu T011 '11'a.Tipa. -roU 
'11'~1!£011, Ka.! T~\I ~11Tip"..1 KaJ ToLJi; f'&T

1 

CIUTOIJ, ""' i&0"'110pEuETG.' 07TOU 1i11 Ta '114&
atov ei11a.KE{fA-EllOVo 

And they laughetl him to !COT11. But 
when /1e /1ad put tliem all out, he takellt 
the Jall1l!T und the motl1ei· nf the damiel, 
mid them that were with him, an1l enter
eth in whel'e the damsel was lying. 

VER. ·II. 
Ka.) 1tpr:i.-r~o-a.i; Ttri; XE&p3i; 'Toti '11a,&Blo11, 

1..Eye1 a.~T~' Ta.>.16a. xoi:i.u1• 0 Eo-T1 f.A-!· 
9'Pf-L"""6f-L'"" To xopacmv ("'" ?.lyw) 
lyE1peu. 

Ami he took the dam"! by the hand, 
and said u11to her,'Talit11a curni; which 
is, being interpreted, Dam~el, a I aay 
uuto tliee, arise. 

•See on Malt. viii. vcr. 3. clause 2. 

VER. 42. 
Ka.£ eVS-Ewr; .:i11fi:rTl'I TO Kopacnov, 1taJ 

wep1EnaTu- ~" yap E-rWv !c.l~uur.. Ka.i E(i
o"rl'lcra.v 8X4'Ti:l:rE1 fA-&)'cl.)..!7· 

CHAP. Vl.-VER.1. 
K~l l~ijA9" l .. i111v, Ml ~A9E> ,;, -n.v 

'Wa.Tplta. a.VToi:i· ui AK.0>.ou.&oi;0"1'.' a.irrti ot 
f"'0..9'1Ta.l a.VroU. . 

And he went out from tlunce, and 
came foto a l1ia own country ; antl hi' 
discipf., followed him. 

aAnU he came to Nazareth, where 
he had been brought up, Luke iv. 16. 

VER. 2. 
Ka;} 'YE11oµE11ou cra.~i:i:i.Tov, ~p~a.Ta Ev T~ 

crt111a.)'"'~ 3'1!.:%.cTxEw K.a.~ '110>..>-..o• G.x,,.Jov-r1; 
i£e7J">.~o-;.orTo, >.Eyo11-rE~' nOBe11 ToVT~ 
TaliT4; x.:zl -rlt; h o-o~ia. h 3'oe-eii:ra. tzUT~, 
0-r& xa.I 3°.nlif'Ell;' TO&a.iiTa.' 3'1~ 'T~tl xupW\I 
a.U-roii )'t11011Ta.&; 

0 And when the :sabbath day was come, 
he begau. to teach in the sy1111gogue: and 
many hearing him wen astouished, say
ing 1 From whence hath this man tliae 
thing3? antl what wisdom is thil uihicli. 
is given unto him, that evrn such mighty 
works are w1·of1ght by his hwlds? 

•See on Matt. xiii. ver. 5·1-58. 

A11d straightway the tfamsel arose, VER. 3. 
and wulked; for she u:as of the age 1!f oUx 0LJ7 6r; icr71v O 7 £xT121Y, O uiar; M.s-
tu·elve years. a A11d they WC1't astunished p{ei~, a.3'e:>.~Or; !I "la.1t:d~ov, M«' 'IQ.lo-Ji, ·~ 
with a greut astoni5hmeut, '1oU3'.:i, 1ta.i Ii!A-fJJVor;; Ka.I oUx. Eii::riv a.t 

a And they feared exceedingly, and 43'e).9a._i a.UT~jj ~~E .. 'TtpCr; ~f'-a.r;; Kai !a-
said oue to another, \Vhat manner of Ha.v3'a.>.1~ono Ell a.uT~. 
man is this, that even thewindan<l the Is not this the carpe11ter, the son of 
sea obey him 1 Mark iv. 41. And he ~fory, ll1e bTotlier 1!f' James, a111l loses, 
went up unto them into the ship; and mid of Jurla, lJml Simo1&? anrl al'e not 
the wind ceased: and they were sore liis sisters lie1·e with 1is 1 and they were 
amazed in themselves beyond mca- o.lfe11detl d! liim. 
sure, and wondered, vi. 51. And VER. 4. 
were beyond mcastU"e a8tonitihcd, say- • , • ... • , _ .. • 
ing, He hath done all things well: ., E>.e)'& ~E a.u:_o1i; o Jri:'"ou~· • OT~ oux. 

he make th UotJ1 the deaf to hear, an<l. 1 
EO";' "':P0~riTriC' ~T'f'~<", E1 f'" , EV T!J ~~

tho dumb to speak vii. J7. Ao.d they Tp1!'1 a.1.1To11, xa.l n Toi~ o-U)')'EYEo-1, xa.1 111 

knew that it was' he which sat for T!J oiKl~ a.UToU. 
alms at the Beautiful gate or the Due Jes1" said 1111tn them, A propluit is 
temple: and they were lillc1l witl1 11ot witl101d l1onour, but iii his ow" ccnm
wonder and amazement at that hy, nml mno11g Iii$ 010n kiu, and iH hi.s 
which had happened unto him, Acts own house. 
iii. 10. VER. 5. 

VER. 43. 
Ka.l BncrT&l>.a.TO a.lrroii; '110>.>.c&, r114 

~ll~EiC' ~fj TOiiTO' Itel~ ,7.,,. !'0Sii11111 a.UTF 
<J'a.)'•i11. 

11 Aml lie charged tliem straiglitly 01at 
110 mun slioultl kuow it; mui c1m1ma,ulecl 
that $Omethifrg slwulcl be give1a he1· to 
eat. 

'Sec on Matt. viii. v<"r. 4. clau•c 1 

K41 oVx. ~3'Vva.-ro f.ui oii!'&f'la.v tvva,uw 
'1101~0-a.,, et '"'"' 0Aiyo1" ,;,pp:.1~-rOlC' i'1116ei, 
-rtli; XE'i°pm", ES-Epd.'lTEtJi:r&. 

Ami he rould there clo 110 mighty 
1iw·k, ~·ave that he laid his l1a11ds upon u 
few sick folk, and liealed them. 

VElt. 6. 
Ka.I &9.:ztl,ua.{a 3'1d. T~\I 4'11'Hr-rla.v .:UTa;.,, 

K1il '11"11p&;;)'e TflC' K~P."C' KtiKi\r;a:, il1~J.o-x!ltlt. 
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A11d lie ...arvelled becawe of their u11· 
b.IUj: • An.t h• went round about the 
villages, 11aching. 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 3.5. 
VER.7. 

Kal 'ltfOO"X4).1i'Ta.' TOUC' 3'ari3'e:u, xa.i 
~f4TO ciUToi.rC' 4"10a"J"b.>.11v ~o 3'Uo• xai 
~~l3'ou, a.UToir; i!ot1CTla.v Tc'Zt 'TnEUf'!t.Ttw .,.;... 

A.149a.pTG1V. 

And •he called unto him the halve, 
and began to """d them forth b by two 
anti two; ca1ul gave them powertitierun~ 
clean ~pirits. 

• See on Matt. x. ver. 1. clause 1. 

ro~;r'C' iv ~(A-·f~ "flo-lfll~, ~ T~ 'Jl"6>.11 
iulv!'• 

•And whosoeur •hall not 1·eceive yllU, 
nor hear you, whe11 ye depart thence 
shake off the dust under your feel for a 
testimony against them. Verily I say 
unto you, lt shall be more tolerable for 
Sodom •and Gomurrha in the day rf 
judgment, titan for that cily. 

•Gr. or. 
•See on Matt. x, ver. 14, 15. 

VER.12. 

b Two are better than one; becauae o-01cr•' 
they have a good reward for their la- i And they went n11t, and •prooched 
bour. For if they fall, the one will , th~ men should re~~'.''· 
lift up his fellow: but woe to him See on Matt. UL ver. ~. clause 1. 
that is alone when he falleth : for he VER. 13. 
l1?1h not another to help hlm up, Kal ~a.<,<.<ovia. .,,.0na. l£H:a.uov· 1141 
.Eccl. IV. 9, 10. il).U'f'OV h.a.lw '11'0>.AoVC' liffriJCTTOUC', xal 

c See on Matt. x. ver. 1. clause 2. i9Ep<imvov. · 

VER. 8. I And 1hey •cast out many devils, and 
Ka.& wap~yye1>.ev a.Vro&r: [\i" p.dEv ttrf°''" I b anointed with oil many tl1at were rick, 

cr1v Ei, O~Ov, e~ p.~ pa.~Bov t-'Ovo~· p.li 9r~pa.v, and heuLed them. 
p.~ tipTov, f'~ ii, Tiiv (wYt1v xa.AK0v· a See on Matt. iv. ver. 24. clause 4. 

Aud comma11ded 1l1ern that they sho1tld b Is any sick among you ? let him 
•ta he not/1i11g for their jour11ey, ;;ave call for the elders of the churc~; a~d 
a staff nnly; 1w sCT·ip, no ln·ead, iw le~ the~ ~ray over htm, anoint.Ing hlDl 
• moucy in their purse: w1th 011 in the n;;tme of the Lord, 

•The word signifietli, a piece of 
bmss mo11e11, in value somewhat Le~s tha11 
a jartlii11g, Matt. x. 9. but here it is 
taken in generalformoue.11, Lukei.\:.S. 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 9, 10. 

VER.9. 
'AX).' U7ro3'e3'eµ.Erour;o i:7'a.v3'cl.A1a.• xa.i p.ii 

iv3'LJ,,..aa-5'1 3'Uo l(&Tiiva.;o. 

Rut be sho1l wilk sa1ulals; and not 
p11t on two cuats. 

VER.10. 
K11.l E>..eyn a.UToi,.· "'owou E.i:v Eia-E),9,,TE 

1ir;o oixI""• Exel .uEvETE EQI" t&v E~EA911TE 
IK1i'5-ev. 

Aml lie said unto them, a In what 
place soever ye eHter into an house, the1·e 
abide lilt ye depart from that pit.re. 

•Sec on Matt. x. ver.11. 

VER. 11. 
Ka.~ fcro1 4v µii 3'E£1'11VT41 Vµ."'a.,., f'l'l3'f 

4..oUQ"'C'llO"IY Up.;v, ixwopauO.ue1101 ix1i'.S'EV, 
ix.T1v&.£cSTI T~Y xo'Uv T0v Uwoxa.Tt'd -rilv 'Tt'O~ 
3'.iN Uf.A-WV, Ek f'"PT~p,ov aiToi~. 'Af'~V 
~lya.r Up.iv, &.nKT0Tipov i'1"'1'a' Io~Oµo•~ q 

James v. 14. 

VER. 14. 
K.ci.I >lxoUQ"EW 0 '3ao-1)1.eU~ 4 Hped3'rir:, ( fciiiepW 

')l&ip EyEvi'To TO Ovof'a. airToU) Ka.~ bayu• 
"OT1 

1

lc.u.ivn1i; 0 Ba!rtTt{C'Uv Ex VE>tpMi T>yip61J, 
xaJ 3'1a TOU'To bef)'oV'aw al ~1JJ10.1 .. u1c b 
a.UT~. 

•Ancl king Ilerod heard of him; (for 
his name U:tJS ~preud ab mad:) and lie 
said, That John tl1e Bapcist was rise1a 
ji·om the deacl, and therefore mighty 
works do sl1ew for1h 1/iemsetves in him. 

•Sec on Matt. xiv. ver. 1, !. 
VER. 15. 

"'AAA01 E>..eyov, ''OT' 
1

H>Ja.r;o ilM'iv" :).AoJ 
i?E iAeyov, tlOT' W'fOi'~Tll~ ie7"'J"iv, ~ ~" .r, 
Tlii11 npof.,Ttiiv. 

Oll1ei·s said, •That it is Elia•. Arul 
others said, That it is a P•"Phet, or a• 
one nf lhe prophets. 

•See on Matt. xvi. ver.14. 

YER.16. 
1 Ax0Uo-a.r;o 3'& 0 'Hpc.)3'11,., &Tnv· ••a.,., 0i 

iyiil llwex&<Pcl.A1cTct- 1

lc11~m11, oLT0f ivT1r· 
"~To, ii)'Ep9" ix HKp;r 

2 N 'Z 
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But when Herod heard thereor, he 
,.id, It u Joh11, wham I beheaded: he is 
risen frnn• the dead. 

•See on l\fatt. :riv. ver. 2-4. 

VER.17. 
AUTO.; y!t:p ci 'Hp~~.;, tlwolT'T&tAa.c- l"f'i:l.

'""'e '1'011 "1Q)i:l.w1111, K4' EhO"u a.ln-011 Ev T;j 
'.f'UAa.Kf., 3'1~ 1

HpC113'1'2.!'a. TJiy )'Vlla.iX4 f)1Alw
0

-

'1TOU Toti 43'eA4>oi:i a.Vroi:i, C,'71 a.~-riir Eyi:l.
.Ul'ltTEv. 

For •Herod himse!f' had sent forth 
and laid hold upon lohr1, aml hound 11im 
iu priso11 for HerodiWi' sake, his brother 
Philip'• wife: f111' he had married her. 

VER. 18. 
• EAE)'E yap 0 '1ca.itin11~ T~ "Hp~~· "'OT& 

oUx EeEO"Ti C'OJ Exu11 Jriiv )'VV4iN4 TOii 4~EA
itioi:i '1'0U. 

For John had said m1to Herod, It is 
flol tauful for thee to ha·vs thy brotl1er'• 
wife. 

VER.19. 
. ·~ ~! 'Hpw~lai; hci~E~ a.~Tf, ui ~9EAEll 

4UTOll a.'1TOKTEIV41" xa.1 OUK 113'u11a.TO. 

Ther~fore H erodias had • a quarrel 
against him, a11d would have killed him; 
but she could 11ot : 

• Or, an inward gn1dge. 

YER. 20 . . :o )'~p,'Hp~~•> ·1~•'•l'To ~o~ '1.,a.vm: 
E1!°w.; .:l.llTOV c:v!'pa. !'u<a,011 X41 4)'1011" Ka.I 
~~TlipE1 ~~T~v· Ka~ ~K~U;a..; isVToii, ?To>..>i.a 
E'71'01U, X41 11a'Eet1~ .:1.l.ITOU 'IKOIJE. 

For Herod a feared John, knowing 
that he was a just man and an holy, 
and • obserred him; a11d when he heard 
him, he did many thi11gs, arid b heard 
him gladly. 

•Or, kept him, or, saved him. 

•And the Scribes and Chief Priests 
heard it, and sought how they might 
destroy him : for they feared him, 
because a.II the people were astonish
ed at his doctrine, i\Iark xi. 18. And 
when he would have put him to death, 
he feared the multitude, because they 
counted him as a prophet, l\Intt. 
xiv. 5. But if we shall say, Of men; 
we fear the people ; for all hold John 
as a prophet, xri. 26. 

b And these are they likewise which 
are sown on stony ground; who, "-'hen 
they have heard the word, imme
diately receive it with gladness, Mark 
iv. 16. Then believed they his words; 

they sang his praise. They soon for
~t his works ; they waited not for 
his counsel, Psal. cvi. 12, 13. And, 
lo, thou art unto them as a very 
lovely song or .one that hath a plea
sant voice, and can play well on an 
instrnment: for they hear thy words, 
but they do them not, Ezek. x:uiii. 
32. He was a burning and a shining 
light; and ye were willing for a sea
son to rejoice in his light, John v. 35 . 

VER. 21. 
Ka.I ,.,n1ot-'-Evn" :.:fLE.ra.r: EliKa.~rov, 0TE 'Hp)i

!'rir: TOiC' )'!\1Ei:Ti?1C' a~Toii 3-eimcv f.7roiu Toi, 
f.A-E')'it:rTU1v a.UToti, ul ToT:; X,1>.1tl.p,x.01:;, 
xal TOiC' wprfrro1C' 'f"iiy ra>.1>...:iiar:· 

And u·he11 a convenient da11 teas come • 
that Herod 011 e. his birthda11 made a 
supper to his lords, high capiains, and 
chief estates ef Galilee; 

a And it came to pass the third day, 
which u·as Pharaoh's birthday, that 
he made a feast unto all his sen·ants, 
Gen. xi. 20. _ 

YER. 22. 
, Kai ~i"1:X9o~~: TFiC' ~~/aTpaC', tJ.pTP!;, .,..;,; 
Hp~3'1a.~oi;, xa.1 opX,11174fLEYl'IC', xa1 t:.pE:"a.'"7l; 

T~ 'Hp:a'.i3?i ut Toi~ C"uvava.KElf'Evo1;, e:"?rn 
ci ~a.:r-1>..eU~ Tf xopa~l~ Ar'Ml:r-Ov µ.e 0 Eta:11 
5-E>..11.;, Kai ~3JCTC&I CTOI. 

•Auel u:hen the daughter nf the said 
Herod1ascame in, and danced, and pl.ia.s
ed Herod a11d them th,1t sat with 1lim, 
the king said unto the clamsel, Ask of rne 
11.1l1atsoever thou. wilt, und I will git-e it 
thee. 

.•See on Matt. riv. ver. 6-12. 
VER. 23. 

Keil O,""o~Ella.VT;,"o·n 0 g., (-LE a.LTI.,-, ... 
3'rI>c-G1 :ro1, E"'.; ;,f-L:crou~ Ti;.; Sa.:n>..da.i; p.ou. 

A11d he sware unto her, ll'hatsoei·er 
thou shalt ask rf '""'• I will give it thee, 
unto the ha({ of my ki11gdom. 

VER. 24. 
"H ~i E£e>..9oU"°tt, ETr.e T.~ (A-PJTpl 4Vril.;• 

;' ,4!-n,cro'.:a.'; 'H ~E .. eTwe· T~11 KE'f'a.A~r 
[(&14Y\'IJIJ TOI.I B47rTUf"TOUo 

1 And she we11t forth, and said urilll her 
mnther, What shall I ask? Awl she said, 
The head ~f Jo/111 the Baptist. 

VER. 25. 
K.:i.i eicre>..9oi:icra. cUSE&i, /-'-ET;,. nrov~C' 

wpOc- TOY /3a.er1>..Ea., ;,,,.;,era.To, >..EyolJO"a, eE>..&i 
r11a. fA-01 i~, Efa.VT;j' Ewl r.lva.10 .,..,,,. XE{>4-

>..~Y- '1&1i£woL1 Toii Ba.7rT1crToil. 
A11d she came ir,.,rraightway with l1ast1 
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unto the king. and asked, saying, I will 
that th"'' giv• me by and by in a char
ger the head ef Jolm the Baptist. 

VER. 26. 
Ka.? '1TEpfa.1J'7r'OC' )'liVO'f-'.&vO' 0 Ba:CTIAEU,, '1'1a. 

TOUC' Opx.ovr Ka.I ToUC' c:rvva.¥4XUf4EvouC' 0U1e. 
~6i>..'IO"E\/ a.UT;,\/ 4.9eTiiCTa.&. 

And the king was txceedi11g snrry; 
yet fnr hi.s nath's sake, and for their 
:1akei; uihich sat wiih him, he u:ould not 
reject her. 

VER. 27. 
Ka:' eVBEo.1, 4'7fOCTTElAaC' 0 Ba.o-1AeU, O''TfE· 

111.ouA4.T~pa., i'11'ETa.(ev 1Yex9tiv'2.& TP!V KEta.
A~v a.UToii. 

And immediately the king sent •an 
ezecutioner, and commanded his head ta 
be brought: and he went a11d beheaded 
him in the prison, 

•Or, one ef his guard. 

VER. 28. 
'o 3-E 47J'EA9~v 4'1TEXE'f>4.A1crev a.UTOv Ev 

-;~, ~u~a.K~' Ka.~ ~VE)'Ke ~v ~eta._xriv a.Vi;oii 
E'11'1 '11'1ll4XI, Xa.& e3'.:t1K.E\/ 41JTtW T~ 1topa.O"&i;t'' 

x12.I T0xopiia-&ovf3'i1.111.Ev a.V-riiv T~f''llTfl a.UTiiC' 
And brought his head in a charger, 

an1l gave it to the damsel: and the dam
sel gave it to lier mnther. 

VER. 29. 
Ka.I cZxoVc:ra.VTEC' oi µ.«-9rn·a.I c&.\i-roU, 1i,._6ov 

x11I ,pa:~ TO 7rTWp.a. a.UToii, ""' eel'IKd.\i a.UTO 
Ev T~ ,,,,.,,.,,_,.,,;~. 

And wlien his disciples heard of it, 
'liey came and took up his corpse, and 
laid it in a tomb. · 

VER. so. 
Ka.' c:rvv.2.j'OVTcu ot 47TOo"'To).01 wpO, T0v 

'1,,c:roiiv, xal ci.?T~)'i'Uha.v 12.UT~ na:ntt., Ka.1 
Ocra. i7ro£TJc:ra,v, xa.i O'tTa. E3'£B-11(a.v. 

And the •apostles gathered tliemselves 
together unto Jesus, a11d told him all 
things, lwtlo what tliey had done, and 
what they had taught. 

•And hecalleth unto him the twelve, 
and began to send them forth by two 
and two ; and gave them power Ol'er 
unclean spiritA, ver. 7. And the apos
tles, when they were returned, told him 
all that lhey had done. And he took 
them, and went aside privately into 
a desert place belongin~ to the city 
called Bethsaida, Luke u. IO. And 
the seventy relumed again with joy, 
saying, Lord, even the devils arc suL
ject unto us through thy name, x. 17. 

VER. Sl. 
KaJ ET?TEV" a.UTo7,· 6.Et:°Te Li,.,.er, a.~Toi 

K.a.T• l3"£a.v eii; Epn,.,.ov T6wov, xa.l a.va.na.Ve::r6e 
0Alyov· ~ua.v ya.p. oi Epx6fA-EVO• ui ot inr/J.
yol'TEC' 'lTOAAol· xa.I oV~E <;>a.yEiv iiuxa.lpolh. 

Aud he said unto them, Come ye '.'fOU1'· 

selves apart into a desert place, awl nst 
a while: a j'in- there we1·e mcmy coming 
and going, and tliey had no leisure so 
mud& as to eat. 

a See on Matt. iv. ver. 25. clause 1. 

VER. 32. 
K.a.: ~'11"~A6ov Ei, fpPJf'O~ T6'11'ov T~ 'lTXol~ 

K4T &~&a.V, 

•A11d they departed into a desert place 
by ship 1irivately. 

•He departed theiice by ship into a 
desert place apart, i\:latt. xiv. 13. 

VER. 3S. 
Ka.I il1'ov aUToVc- U'7ta.yoVTttC' ol O';ic.Ao1, 

xa.• E'7Tiyu}(Ta.V a.VTOv 7tOAAol· xcil '71'£~~ 471'0 
'lta.ITGJv 'T;v wO>..EC&.'V crw€3'pa.fA-OV ExEi, xa.I 
7tponx6ov a.UToVC'., xa.' O'UYPi~6ov '11'p0~ a.VT6v. 

•And the people saw them departing, 
and many k11ew him, and ran afoot thi
ther out ef all cities, and out-wc11t them, 
cmd came together tmto him. 

•Aud when the people had heard 
thereof; they followed him on foot oul· 
of the cities, Matt. xiv. 14. 

VER. 34. 
Ka.6 E~aAB.iiv E73'o 0 'I111ToiJC' fJ'oA~v Ox,Aov 

xct-2 f1T'7tAa.yx, ... t:r811 E7t' a.VToiC', OT, 1icra.\I 
&.iC' '1Tp0i:a.,.a. ,.,.ri ExovTa.'1To1f'Eva.· x1d 7ip!a.'To 
~13'"-0-1<.uv a.iiToVC" 710>..Ati. 

a.Aud Jesus, when he came out, saw 
much peop'e, and was moved with corn
passior' towa1·d them, b because they were 
as 'heep not having a shepherd: and he 
began tn teach them many tf1ings. 

a See on l\latt. xiv. ver. 14. 
•See on Matt. ix. ver. 36. clause 2. 

VER. 35. 
Kai i1~11 &pa.C' woA>..n", )"&Vof'"'"Ev11c, '7tpo~e>..-

66v"TEC' a.UT~ ot f'c&611"Tcil a.VToii, i\iyot1Q"IY' 
"o,., lp11,.._G, EcrT111 0 T6'1fo,, 1<.a.' ij~ &pct. 
wo>..>..~· 

•,'Ind when the day was 11owfar spe11t, 
his disciples came unto him, and said, 
This is a desert place, and 11ow the time 
is far passed : 

• See on Matt. lliv. ver. 1.';-24. 

VER. 36. 
• Aw0At10'0V a.UTOUC', fva. d.?r&>..9611T!C' ir, 

ToUC" xU1<.>.~ d.noVC" N.a.l 11tlifA-"'' 4yop40-Mcr1v 
i.iuToiC' cipTou'' -ri )"4p <;>cl)'iwo-1t1 oUK. lxour1v. 
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Send chem away, that I hey may go into I VER. 4·1. 
the country round about, and irtto the I Kci' 1io-cu ol fizy6ner; ToLit; a.pTour;, c»o-1i 
villagP.S, and b11y them,.lves bread: for '7J"EVnK1a;c.i~ao1 "'~f'~· 
they have nothing to eat. And they that did eat '![ the loaves 

were about five thou.sarul men. VER. 37. 
'o B& ci?roXf'9elt;, eT?rni ciUToir;• ~OTE VER. 4-b. 

a.~Toir; Vf'eic; 1.f'4yeiv. Keil >..Eyov~1v a.iJT~' K41 rMEMC' ~v4yKctQ"E Tot.ii; fL49riTar; a.U-
• A?Te>..90vTEt; d.yop4cr(iJf'EV l,a.Jto:rk&w 3-rJYa.- Tali Eµ.,;j\1a;1 eir; TO 'TfAoTw, Ka.I wpo=.ye" d, 
rlo7r tlpTour;, xa:i tWµ.ev a.UToir; 4>a.yeiv; TO wEpa.v ?TpOr; Bri9cra.i14v, e~, a.UTOt; 4wo--

He answered and said unto them, >..U"" 7 0v O'x>..ov. 
Give ye them to eat. And they say unto I And straighlway he co115trained his 
him, Shall we go a11d buy two hundred disciples lo gel into lhe ship, and lo go 
pennyworth ef lfread, and give them lo to the other side before •unto Bethsaida, 
eat l wl1i1'l he se11t away the people. 

VER. SS. I • Or, over againsl Bethsaida. 
• ',o !'&Ai)'~' ~UToir;· nO~ou,;"1d.~Tour; ~XITE; i 
....n;a.)"lTE ~','!'~TE., }{a, )'1'0'7!t;, AE)'Olli:r,• 
nn-n, JI«-' 3-uo ,x9u4t;. 

He saith unto them, How ma11y loaves 
have ye? go and "'e. And when they 
knew, they '"Y• Five, and two fishes. 

VER. 39. 
Kal i11riTo.~ev a.UTc:'i't; G.va.K).i'va.' '11'4-vTl!lt; 

"llf"''11'6cr14 tl1Jf''TT6cr1a Ew2 T~ x).Q1p~ x6pT~. 
And he commanded them to make 1tll 

•ii dOtDn lly companies upon the g;reen 
gTIUS, 

VER. 40. 

VER.46 . 
\~a.I ri'GJ"OT~~/z.fkEVOt; a.VTo7t;, G.n'iA9ev E'~ 

'TO opo~ "n'fOG"Eu~ao-641. 

And when he had sent th~m away, Ju 
departed into a mo1mtain to pray. 

·YER. 47. 
Ka.' 0'1-•a..;- )'EV'f'-iY'llt;, 1j, TO w>.oi'ov iv 

,...e,,.~ Tiit; S-a.A/z.o-c:Tl'lt;, Ka.i "~TOt; ""o"'°' Ew' 
T~;' )fflt;. 

A11d when even 1Dll$ come, 1heship was 
in the midst of the sea, and he a lane on 
the land. 

VER. 48. 
Ka.i riv1bre:rov wpa,,.1a.'i W'pa.cnal, Ava Exa

T0Y JUI' 4v4. '11'EVriKOYT4o 
Ka~ eTb. aVTo~ St14'a.v,~of'bov~ fr T;'i 

EAa.ihuv· (;;, 'Y~P 0 4•Ef'~ b4nlc:, aUToi,·) 
11.nd they sat down in rank$, by l1un- xal "''fl TOT.if'""'<!>•~~..;,, ,,.;;pvJ<Todpx.•-

dreds, and by fifties. Ta• wpO, o.VroU,, wepnr.:tTiiir in& Tiit; S'A-
1'.4.G"c.T73'" xa.' ~9s).& •o.pE).6Ei'v aUToUt;. 

, , V_ER·, 41.. , , 11.nd he .aw them toiling in rowing; 
, K~' >.,a.C'alV ;.ou' "!'EVTE ~pTou~ "".~ 70,11 t; 

1 

j<W' the wiJJd was COfltrary unto them: 
~o, •x6ua.t;,, aYa.C°~E..J.a., E1!i, T~V ovpo.vov~ •and about the fmirth watch of the night 
lu~o)"lcrr, ""' JC.4TE1t).a.cra Tout; a.pTotw Ko.& he cometh ttnto them U'alkincr 11:pon tlas 
U•3'ou Toi, f'0.9'1T4i't; a.UToiJ iVa. na.pa.6ii0"1V sea and would have ~d ,;;, them 
aUToi',• ata.J ToUt; ~Uo lx6Uat;Ef"'Ep1crE '11'40""1. ~See on Matt. xiv. ver. 25-!;. 

And when he had taken the jit-e loaves 
and lhe twofahes, he looked uptohea1>t11, 
and b1'lssec!, and brake the loave!, anrl 
gave them to his di.cip1'ls to set before 
them ; and the two fahes divided he 
among them all. 

VER.4!!. 
Ka~ Z<J>d.yov '1J"civT1.;o, x"i ExopT.:Mr6no-4v. 

VER.49. 
Oi 3°E l3°0vTlt; a.UT?v fl"&f'91"4TOtirTd. ''"' 

T;;C' S-a.).40"'0'1l!i, E3'o(a.v <J>4"1T4""f£"" E'T"l.:t,, 
xal cbi11pa..fa.•. 

B11t when 1/iey saw him walki11g 11pon 
the sea, they supposed ii had bee11 a •pirit, 
and cried out: 

And they did all eat, and were.filled. VER. 50. 
{fi/z.VTI~ ydp aUT~ l!~OV, ui fT11p/z.x8n-

VER. 43. "''") K4i EiUSi~~ ili).,,cre f"'ET. a.VT~, I("' 
Ka.l ,pa.v KA4a'fi-ILTQ.'Y ~c.i3'uui KO<J>lvout; I >.i)'U i!!Vroi~· eapcni'TE, ;.,,,;, 1ip.•, f'~ 

w~up1'i'.;o, xa~ riwO .. ~ lx6Ua.11. to'&irie. 
And 1hey took "I' twelve bask<t!f11/l . For they all saw him, a11d were trou-

•f the fragments, at1d •f the fi$hts. I bled. A11d immediately he lalketl wllh 
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l~m, a11d snith trnlo !laetn, Be ".[good 
c~e,.: It is I; l1e not afraid. 

VER. 51. 
Ka.l a.,.,,,, wpO, a.UTOU( El, TO 'TT"Aoiov• 

"! ~N.4?"4o-E~ 0 ~\l~f'-O'' xtd A~a.! Ex, 'IT!fltT· 
O"OLI E\I E4UTOI' E€&i:rTa..,.To, xa.~ e8a.v,c.c.a.~ov. 

aArid he we11t up unto t11em into the 
1hip; a11d tlie wind ceased : and tliey 
were sore amao;ed in themselves beyond 
measure, and wondered. 

•See on l\latt. :riv. ver. 32, 33. 

VER. 52. 
oU .,,ap cr1111;;uii i?T2 'Toi" d.pToi',· 1iv -y4p 

ti xa.p!la. a.UTiiiv '11'E7r01ftllf'f\111. 

For they considered not the •miracle 
of the loaves: for their heart was hard
ened. 

•Seever. ·11-44. 

VER. 53. 
Ka.I 3'1a.7repti.O"a.l'TE' 1iA8ov &m T~I' )'ii'V 

J'f\tl'IO"a.pET, xa.' 7TfOt1'tWfp.lq-8riO"a.v. 

•And when they liad passed over, they 
came irito the land <f Gennesaret, and 
drew to the •hare. 

•See on Matt. :riv. ver. 34-36. 

VER. 54. 
Ka.I i£E>..86vTa.i\I a.UT.ii\/ Ex ToU w"Acilou, 

1U6&01c i'1T1)'l'6\ITEi;' a.VTOv, 

And when they were come out of tlie 
1/1ip, straightway they knew him, 

VER. 55. 
DEp13'pa.µ.611TEC' 8)..11v -Miv '11'£p{'X.tl.iPOV ExElw1v, 

~pta.rTo Ewi Toi, Kpa.,b4To1i: ToUc- xa.x£;C' 
ExovTa., '1TEp1q>Epuv, 07Tou ~Kouav G'T1 EKei' 
iD'TI. 

And ran through that tohole region 
t·ound aborLt, and began to carry about 
in beds those that wel'e sick, where they 
Mard he was. 

VER. 56. 
Ka.I 0'7Tou a.v EicrnropeUETo el, xrlJµ.a.i:, ~ 

w6Auc-, ~ drpoLi,, hi Ta.i, ciyopa.7', 6Tl9ow 
'Tf.IU, rla-BnoiJvTa.c-, Ka.I '11'a.pEK4AoUY a.UTOr, 
~a. ~v Toii xl~tT'll'f ... ~o~, 'TO'i:i iµ.a.;lou_ a.~-r~V 
a.'1-.wrTa.,• Na.1 00'01 a.r l'l'll'TOl'TO a.uTOtJ, E<T(IJ• 

Cano. 

Aud whithersoever he entered 1 into 
villages, tJr cities, or cou11try, they luid 
tlie sick in the streets, and besought him 
that they might touch if it were but the 
border •if his garment: and as many as 
touched • hirn 10cre nwde tv11ole. 

•Or, it. 

CHAP. VIL-VER. t. 
Kcd cruvU.yovTa.' npO, a.U-rOv o' Q>ap1c:r4i11, 

xa.1 TtVEi;' 'Tiiiv rpa.f'f"O.TfQJy, b.96>'TEi;' ci7J'; 
'Upo<::""oXUf4~· 

Then e. came together unto him t11e 
Pht1rUees, mad certaiu of the Scrif•es, 
which came from Jerusalem. 

a See on Matt. xv. ver. 1, 2. 

VER. 2. 
Kai Z3"0vTE' To•4, TWv fLa.9•JTtiiv a.uTov 

xo1va.i, XEpc:rl, ToiJT' E:rT1v, r1rl'll'To1c-, Ea-Blrir
Ta., a.pTou~, Ep.Ep.'1-a..vTo. 

Aud wh~u the.I/ &aw some of his disci
ples eat bread with •tfRji.led, that is to 
say, with u11washen, hands, they found 
fault. 

• Or, rommo1l. 

VER. 3. 
06 )'lip Q>11p1tTa.io1 xa;l '1J'4VT£\ i;i '1ou~a.io1, 

Eav rn IJl'U)"f'-~ vl'1-cvvTtil 'Tel~ XE'ipa.c-, oiJK 
f0"9,0ll0"'1 1 Kfa..TOiiVTEi;' '1'~11' Wa.ptl.3oa-1V T.iJ 
"11pE.-~UTEpr.1" 

For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, 
e>cept they u>a•h their hands "'!ft, eat 
11ot, holding •the trndition of the eld.,·s. 

• Or, diligentl_y : in the original, 
with the fist: Theophylact, up to the 
elbow. 

•Howbeit, in vain do they worship 
me, teaching f01· doctrines the com
mandments of men. For laying asido 
the commandment of God, ye hold 
the tradition of men, as the washing 
of pots and cups : and many other 
such like things ye do. And he said 
unto them, Full well ye reject the 
commandment of Goel, that ye may 
keep your own tradition, ver. 7-9. 

VER.4. 
• K.a.I ~'1f0 a.yo!~~. Eav l"n ~~'7f'Tl'1'~vTa.1, 

oux. Ecr9,oug-1, K41 a.>.Xa. no>..>..a. ECTTIV a. '1(0.

pba.."ov XfO.TEiv, /aa.'7f'1'10'/"0U~ '1J'O"T'lflr.w, xa.2 
~el1'T~, xa.I xa.Atdrn, xa.I x>i.1vM-. 

Aud when they come from the mar
ket, •exrept they wash, they eat 11ot, Anc! 
many othel' tl1i11gs there be, which they 
have received to hold, as the u·aslii11g of 
cups, and •pots, brasen vessels, and of 
ttables. 

• Gr. Sextal'ius is about a pint and 
a half. 

t Or, beds. 
•When Pilato saw that he coulr! 

prevail nothing, but that rather a tu· 
mult was made, he took water, nnd 
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washed his hands before the multitude, 
saying, I am innocent of the blood of 
this just person: see ye to it, l\latt. 
xxvii. 24. And when the Pharisee 
saw it, he marvelled that he had not 
first washed before dinner, Luke xi. 36. 

VER. 5.· 
.. E1!TE1Ta. Enept11T.iiC"1v a.VTOY oi ~a.p1a-a.'i'o1 

ka.i ot rpctf'f.1-4TEir;· 6.1a..TC ot µ.a.Btna.t tTOU 

oU 'll'Ef'?ra.Toiia-1 X.a.Ta. TFiY ?Ta.pci.~OO"IV Tihi 
'lTfEtT~uTEp(l}v, 4~>.rl, eiv{nT01r; xep,-hi k91-
0UO"J Tiir ti.pTo'V; 

aTJten t11e Pharisees and Scrihes a&ked 
him, Wh.v walk not thy disciples accord· 
ing to the traditinn of the elders, but eat 
bread with unwashell hauda? 

a See on l\latt. xv. ver. 2. 

VER. 6. 
1
0 3'E ti.w0Kp19elr;, eYnev a.irToir;·•OT1 xa.Air; 

'11'eoet~TEUO"EV 'Hcra.ta.r; '11'Epl i.Jµiv Tiih lnro
XfiT~·l', Olr; ')'i)'pa.7rTa.1· OLTor; 0 >.a.;.;- Toir; 

XEiM:r[ p.e Tlf'~, h 3'E Xttp!la. .:ziT.iY n0ppfJ1 
cl?Tixu clw' EµoU. 

He answered and said unto them, 
a Well /1arh Esaias prophesied of you 
hypocrites, as it is written., This people 
hon"ureth me u.ith their lips, but thefr 
heart isfarji·om me. 

•See on Matt. xv. ver. 7-9. 

VER.7. 
M4T11v BE crE~oVTtL[ f'-E B1B0.0"KOVTE~ B1Bttcr

Xtt)..["'' ivTQ.).f'tLTa. 4r9(~7TQ)jl• 
Howbeit in vain do they WOTship me, 

teaching for doctrines the commandmeuu 
of men. 

VER.B. 
• AfEvTE' ,,a.p T1ir EnoA~v-To'U eeoii, xpa.

TEiT& T1ir wa.p4!oO"IV Tiir 4v9p:.J7Ti:.Jr, StL7T
TlrTf.A-O'U, (ErTTciir XtL' 7r0T'lf(i:.7!1' HtL' li.A).a. 
wa.pOf.A-Olcl. T01a.UTa. woAJ..a 7TOIEiTE. 

Far laying aside the commandment ef 
God, ye hold 1he tradition of men, as the 
washing ef pots and cups: and many 
olher such like things ye do. 

VER. 9. 
Ka.I i M)'H t=-UToi,· Kc:i).ii" a.6eTerTe T~v 

ErToA~v ToU G>&oi:i, i'vct. Ttiv 7rtLp4.8otriv U~GN 
'Mlf~tnJTi0 

And he said unto thtm, a Full well ye 
•reject the commandment of God, that ye 
may keep your 0W11 tradition. 

• Or, f1·ustrate. 
•See on l\latt. xv. <er. 3-6. 

VER.10. 
Maicrii' )'iSf 1Tn1• T~a. T0r wa.T!pa. rTOL 

x12.l T1iv f'-'ITEp12. rToi:i' xal· 'o X12.IUIXO)'Wt 
7ra.Tipa., ~ f''ITiec1., 5-a.vtl.T~ TthEUT4.Te.i" 

For 1\-Ioses said, Honour thy father 
and thy mother; and, Whoso curseth 
far her or mother, lei him die the death; 

\'ER. 11. 
'Yµ.EiC' BE AiyETE' 'E.2;11 eln~ a.v9er&ino, 

T~7rct.Tpl iiT~ f''ITp'i· Kop,G:v(O'irTT1, Baipov) 
0 i.:v EE Ef"'oU ~4'e).11e~,. 

Rut ye say, If a man shall say lo his 
father 01· mother, lt is Corban, that i! to 
say, a gift, by 11.:liatsoever thon mightest 
be 1ir'!fited by mt_: he shall be free. 

VER.12. 
Ka.I 0Uxh1 d.<f>lETS tLVrOv oi.Biv no1iia-a.~ 

,.~ 7T12.Tpl tLUToU, ii T~ f''ITpl a.VTo:i. 
A11d ye suffer him no more to do ought 

for his father or hu mother; 

VER. 13. 
• AitupoVne" T0v Ai)'or Toi:i 9EOi:i T~ 'It~ 

p12.3'0,,-u U,uQJv, ... ~ n12.pe!~1t4-TE' xtLI 'llTa.eO
fL01a. TOlc:tUTa. noA>.a. 7TOIEiTE. 

J\Iaking the word of God of 11<mc 
effect through your tradition, ..,J1ich ye 
have delil-ered : a11d many such like 
things do ye. 

VER. 14. 
K"'' 7TfOQ"Jt:4AEcr4fLEH' nJntL T0v O'xAov, 

E'AE)'EV ct.lrroi,· • AM1'ETE f"'OU wa.vTE,, K.:&-1 

cnwlETE, 

•A11d u:hen he had called all 1he peo· 
ple unto him, lie said unto them, Hearke11 
unto me nery oue of you, and uncler· 
sta11d: 

•See on Matt. xv. ver. 10, 11. 

VER. 15. 
oLJ~Ev EcrTl\I E~G.19Ev ToU 1h9palnov e!a-wo

pe116f"'EVOY ei, .::r.UT0v, 0 3'Ura.Ta.1 12.liTOv xo"ii
i;-a.1• i:L>..A4 Tii. ExnoeevOf"'evct. l:.n' a.UToii, 
Eu:'Ytt. iO"TI T4 x.onoVYTct. "TOv iSv95.iinov. 

There is nothirrgfrom without a man, 
that erite-rina irito l1im can <leji"le hina: 
but the tl1ings which come out of him, 
those are they that de.file the man. 

VER. 16. 
Ei Tl' Exu ~Ta. .i1t0Ve1v, d.xouET~. 

If au.11 man have eaTs ft> hear, let hi111 
hea1·. 

VER.17. 
K12.I 8Te eicr~A9er al, oTK.ov d.wO Toi:i OxAcu, 

f7rrip~a.111 a.UT0v oi "'°9'!Tc&i 4LJToi:i trttl .,.;j, 
""f"''~"'' 
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•.'Ind when he •Vas ""t<Ttd into the 
house frCJm the people, hi.s disciples asked 
him co11c<Tning the parable. 

•See on Matt. xv. ver. 15-20. 

VER.10. 
K,4} J.Eyu a.UToic· OliTt.1 K41 Vp.eic a,,.u. 

v1ToC iO"TE; oU voei'l"& ;;.,., 71a'.v TO iE"19ni 
eicr?rllpluOµ.nov ek 'T0v dv9p:»'ll'W1 oU 3'.ha.Ta.1 
4UT0V JCOIY.iiO"'a.lj 

And he saith unto them, Are ye so 
u'ithout mulers£a11ding also? Do ye not 
perceive, that whatsoever thing from 
without entereth iHto tlie mau, it cannot 
defile him; 

VER. 19. 
"OT' oUx. el0"''110fEUE7ct' a.UToii eii; .,.Jiv x.a.e· 

3'la.11, a.xx• eii; T1i11 x.o'>..~a.v· x.a.& Eli; T0v £ife
~pi11a. ix..,,.oee.J17a.1, x.a.9a.ptCOY wii-11Ta. Tei. 
Bp0-µ.a.T4, 

Because it entereth not into his heart, 
but illtn the belly, a!ld goet/1 out into the 
draught, purging all meals? 

VER. 20, 
".EAe)'E 3'&, ~T' TO Ex. Toti £i.119pC'l1'1Tou Ex.wo

'eu6/A-E11011, !Kei110 x.om1i' T011 d.v6e1t1'1To11. 

And he said, That which 1ometh out 
of the man, that '11ileth the man. 

VER. 21. 
•Eo-tc19E11 )'d.p Ex 7;j' JUP.p~ta., Tiirl' cb9pcd~ 

'Ttf:IJY ol 3'1a.>..oy1cr,u.ol oi x.a.xol, EKnoeeU011Ta.1, 
1401;::ic.&:ia.1, nopveia.1, 4J101101, 

For from wi1hi11, out of t11e l1earl of 
men, proceetl evil thoughts, adulteries, 
for11icatio11s, murders, 

VER. 22. 
K>-.o.,,.a.I, w>-.eowe~la.1, '110Hlp{a.,, B6Ao~, 

U.o-E>..,..e1a., 04J10tt>..µ.O~ wo\11leO,, /3Aa.O"it>riµ.:tt, 
Vw&prif'nla., 4feo0"1.l11ri. 

Thefu, covetousness, wickedness, de
ceit, lascivfousness, an evil eye, blasphe
my, pride,foolishne!S: 

VER. 23. 
nci.vTd. Ta.'UTa. TA wo1171ptl. io-it16u L1e7to

puisTa.1, JU&l x.onioL T0v a'.v6p(l)1D'01', 

All theae evil thingscomefi'om within, 
and defile the man. · 

into the borders rif Tyre a11d Sidon, and 
entered into <Jn house, band would have 
no man k11ow it : bul he could 11ot be hid. 

a See on Matt. xv. ver. 21. 
b See on Matt. viii. ver. 4. clause 1'. 

VER. 25. 
• Ax.oUO".:icra. ,,ae i'W~ ?Tepl a.UToli, ~~ eTx& 

70 .9-l?'IZTf'°" a.UTii~ WVE'Uf'a. d.Ka.9.:ieTov, 
h.6o'Ucra. wpoo-fi'ITEc:rE '11f~.; 7oU~ 7tr.i&'d..; a.UToti, 

aFor a certain womllH, whose young 
daughter had an unclean spidt, heard of 
him, and -.me and felt at his feet: 

a See on Matt. xv. ver. 22-28. 

VER. 26. 
('Hv ~8 ~ )'LIV1i 1

EX>..ri11l~, It1po1Jiol111erO"c& 
T~ yivE&)'Jttii '1pWTa. a.UTO" &vet TO 3a.1/"0111ov 
Ex~iJ.A>-!J EK Tri~ S'ui'a..,.eO~ a.UT;J.;. 

The woman was a •Greek, a Syro
phenician by nation; and she b'8ought 
him that he would cast forth the devil 
out of h1'1' daughter. 

• Or, Gentile. 

VER. 27. 
'o 3i 'lric:ro'U~ e7wev a.UTfi· "AfE!:' .,,e~O\I 

;icopTac:r9ii11a.1 T.S Tf1t11a.• oU ,..ae Ka.A011 Eo-7' 
Aa.~elv T011 ApT011 Tciiv TEKV(l)V, xaJ Sa.>..eLv 
Toi-: KU1tt.plo1.;. 

But Jesus said unto h<T, Let the chil
dren first be filled: fo1· it is not meet to 
take th• children's bread, and to ra.1t it 
unto the dogs. 

VER. 20. 
'H ~E Q,111uplB11, Ka.? A&i'u a.UT~· NtLI, 

KUpie- KtLi r4p -r.i. xt1VcX.p1a. U'TJ'ox.ci.7(1) 7;J~ 
Tfa.?rE{fl.; Eo-9lu ii.wO Tiii\I '1-1xlw11 Ti'iv 'lra.1-

Blo>V. 
And she answered and said unto 71im, 

Yes, Lol'd: yet tlie dogs undei· the table 
eat t!f the childreri's crumbs. 

VER. 29. 
KIZI 1!7'1Z'av a.UTF" t.1a. TotiTov T0v >..O'yow 

Li7Td.)"E' EEe11.~).u9s -rO aa.,f'Oviov Ex TiiC 3'u
')14Tp0c ,,.Olio 

And lie said unto h<T, For thi• saying 
go thy way; the devil is gone out of thy 
daught<T. 

VER. so. 
VER. !4. ~Kai ~we)..~oU,,.s. 1ic,. T0v 0T11.~ 11VTiic l!~e• 

Kai iKai9b d.va.D"Tcl.C' chrij>i.81v eic .,.a, (Al- To !a.11""'0111011 e£e>.11>.u9oi;, x.a.l Tl'IV 9-uya.Tepca 
B&p1cc. TVpou ul I1!1iivoc· ul Eio-o.9tdv eic Be~>.."f''vriv iw' TiiC' KA(vtic. 
:'°"" oLx.(a.v, ~Iba. ~61>.1 )'1'tiiv4 1· "' 0U1t. And when she wu come to het" ho11se, 
.311Yo6• A4 61"· •he fou11d the devil gone out, and It-Or 

And• from thrnce he arose, and Ul<lnl 1 daughter laid upon the bed. 
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VER. S1. ! said, Father, 1 thank thee that thou 
Ka.I w4).1v E~E>-..!3Mi E1t T;v Jp'"1V T~pou : h3!t heard ~e, John xi. 4.1. . .. 

ul Ii~iiivo,, ~>-!;)-• '11'po' Tnv !;l-6.>-.. .-a-a.v ..;;, I An~ he sighed deepl:y m his sprnt, 
ra.).i).a.ia.r; a.va. ,_,.Ea-ov ...,;y OplwY .6.Eu- ' and saith, Why doth this generation 
'll"o>-•.,,. ' I seek .after a si~ 1 lllark viii.12. He i• 

And 
. • d . r ti 1 ' despised and rejected of men ; a man 

again,. epartmgJrom ie coas 5 of sorrows, an<l ac 1ia.inte<l with ief 
of Tyr~ ancl Sidon, lie ca~e unto the sea I Isa. liii. 3. And '!..hen he was ~m~ 
efGal1lee,~hroughthem1dstefthecoasts: near, he beheld the city, and wept 
ef Decapolis. over it, Luke xix. 41. When Jesus 

• And Jesus departed from thence, therefore saw her weeping, and the 
and came nigh unto the sea of Galilee; Jews also weeping which came with 
and went up into a mountain, and sat , her, be groaned ~the spirit, and was 
down there, Matt. xv. 29. troubled, John xi. SS. Jesus wept, 

VER. 32. 
35. Jesus therefore again groaning 
in himself cometh to the grave, 38. 

Kc&~ «JiEpova-1v a.in~ xwq)(lv /Loyi).ci).ov, For we have not an High Priest which 
ul wa.pa.xa).oVcnv a.VrOii fva. hnS·F a.in~ cannot be touched with the feeling of 
.,.,,, x•iP"· our infirmities, Heb. iv. 15. 

And they bring unto him one that u;as j c See on Matt. viii. ver. 3. clause 2. 
deaf, and l1ad an impediment in his 

1 

speech; and they beseech him to put I.is 
hand upon him. 

VER. 33. 
Ka.I 4?To).a.~6f'Evoi; a.UTOv 471'0 Toii Ox>..ou 

z:'T', ~B!a.v, i:a.~e 'TO~t; B~KTiiA:v~ a.Vr~U 
El~ 'T4 (J)'TtL a.1.YTou· X41 ?TTU74~ 11.J,.ci.TO 'T1't; 

)'>.OJrTQ"'llt;tiVToV. 

•And he took hi111. asidefromtliem11l
titude, hand put his fingers into his ears, 
and he spit, and touched his tm1gue; 

•And they laughed him to scorn. 
But when he had put tliem all out, he 
taketh the father and mother of the 
damsel, and them that were with him, 
and entereth in where the damsel was 
lying, l\fark v. 40. And he took the 
blind man by the hand, and led him out 
of the town; and when he bad spit on 
his eyes, and put his hands upon him, 
he asked him if he saw ought, viii. 23. 
And he said unto her, Give me thy 
eon. And he took him out of her bo
eom, and carried him up into a loft, 
where he abode, and laid him upon 
his own bed. And he cried unto the 
Loan and said, 1 Kings xvii. 19, 20. 

b See on Matt. viii. ver. 15. 

VER. 34. 
Kai .:itJa~>..f..J...!Z~Ei~ T0v 0Upa.110v, EO"Tivtt£e, 

Ka} )i.')'U aVr~· •.Ecpfa.9-a• ;; io-T1, ~14-
voix,SlJT1. · 

0 And looking 1tp to lieavc11,h he sigl1ed, 
and aaith m1to him, Ephpha1ha, that is, 
c Be npencd. 

•And Je•us lifted up his eyes, and 

YER. 35. 
Ka.I eU5-Ec2J~ B1rivolx5"11i:i-.:i.v a.UToU al 

ciJtOa.i, xa.i iAU,S.., 0 Be~fM; -n~ y>.:/;7Q"'ll~ 
a.UTo'U, xa.I b.d).e1 OpB~;-. 

And straigl1t1£aya his earstL"ereopened, 
and the string nf his tongue was loostd, 
and lie spa~ plain. 

•See on l\Iatt. xi. ver. 5. cl:i.use 4. 

VER. 36. 
KaJ ~IEG"TE~>..a;o, 4tJ:oic ... i'v4 µ.71

1
3'0' ei

'JTQ.1,-,V' 0'7"0V 3'e 41JTO; 41JTOIC' 3'1E::;Te>..AET0, 
,.W.>..>..ov wep1:r'1'0Tepw EK1ipv:r:::rov· 

•And he charged them that they should 
tell no man: but the mnre he charged 
them, so much Uie-.....re ag1·eat deal they 
publi.shed it ; 

a See on Matt. viii. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 37. 
Ka£ Ui;repnep1a-:::ri; E(e?TA.~a-crovTo, ).f

)'OYTei;• Ka.1-.~; ?T4vTa. '11E'ITot.,,u· xa.I ToV;
XQl~oV; WOJEi C.x.otiuv, Ka.i ToU; d>..i:l.>.ou; 
>.i:i>..elv. 

a And u·ere beyond measure astmlished, 
saying, He hath dons all things well: 
b he maktth both the denf to henr, and 
the c dumb to speak. 

•See on chap. v. ver. 42. 
h See on Matt. xi. ver. 5. cbuse 4. 
c See on l\'latt. ix. ver. SS. 

CHAP. VIIl.-1. 
• >Ev i~elva.1; T,a.i;, ~~'~a.1;, W'ttµ~OA}..ov 
ox).0&1 Ol'TO;', Jt41 f'"l !XOV'Ti31V T{ lf'4)'"1'7"1, 

wpo0"1UJ.Xeo-ti.µevo; 0 1lri::rotii; Te7VC' µct~11Td:-; 

ccUToti, ).'"'' a~Toic· 
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[,. thO# days the multitmh being very 
great, and having nothing to eat, a.Jesus 
calkd his dilciples unto him, and saith 
m1tothem, ~ 

•See on Matt. xv. ver. S2-39. 

VER. 2. 
%'1T>.a.yxvl~ol'-ei' Enl T011 Ox11.cw, 8T, ~~ 

~µ.ipo..~ '1"p1iC' '7Tf011'fAiVOV11"i f-'~11 Xct.1 oUx. 
lxouc:r• Tt ~4,,cwc:r1. 

I hai1e compassion fin tl1e multitude, 
beca11se they have 1ww been with me three 
days, a11d have nothing to eat : 

VER. 3. 
Ka.1 E.i.v 4no>.Uc:r12J a.UToU.;o \!b~u, Elt; 

oT.uv 11UT;v, iM11.v&fic:roVT"I Ev T'i 03'ii· TUlft; 

)'4p a.UT;v (At1..Kp6.5n ~H.ac:r1, ' . 

And if I send them away j'tuling to 
their own houses, they wilt Jaint by the 
way: for dfrers of them came from far. 

VER. 4. 
Ka1 Gwe1tpi,S,,c:ro..v a.UT~ oi f.'a..S-11Ta.2 a.~

Toii· 005'8" TOiiTOllC' ~vrfic:reTa.i T•C' Of~E xop
Tii0'41 ApT12JV hr' iprif-'lat;; 

And hi• disciples answered him, From 
w"8nce can a man satefy these men with 
bread here in the wilderness 1 

VER. 5. 
Ktii i"111prfrra. a.UToUt;• nOc:rou, ixeTE :p

'TOVC'; ol 3'1 e7'1Tov· 'EnT&.. 
And he asked them, How many loaves 

have ye? And they said, Seven. 

VER. 6. 
K"2 '11'0..p~ne111.s T~ ix"~ 4v«-'7Teo-e7v E?Tl 

.,..;;C' )';jt;• X«-' ).4~,i,v Tobt; i'71'Ta, ApTout;, 
1Uxa.~""~"""'~ E!>-.rio-e, x«.l }~l~ou 7..oir; µ~
.5-riTa.1r; «.trrou, aver. '1Ta.pa..Se&10-1· Ka.& '11'«-pe
&1nctiv T~ Ox>-.~. 

And he commanded the people to sit 
doum on tlUJ grcrnnd: and lie took lhe 
seven loaves, and gave thanks, and brake, 
and gave to his disciples to set before 
them ; and lhey did set them before the 
people. 

VER.7. 
K111 e7xov lx&Utuz O>-.iy11· xal 1U).o)'li· 

ua,, 1Tn1 11'a.pd.·~hi'va.• u& aUTci.. 
And they had a few ....,,u fishes: and 

he blmed, and comma11ded ta set them 
also befure them. 

VER. ll. 
•.Eta.yov ~I, x11l ixopTci.o-&,,o-a.v• x«.i 

~pc&v '711f&O'CTIUµa.Ta. """""f'~TC&IV, iwT4. 
ir'WupC~"'· 

So they did eat, and 1vere filled: and 
the.y tonk up of rhe broken meat that was 
left •even baskeu, 

VER. 9. 
"'Ho-tiv al oJ <f>a.)'6JTEt; 1 Q,C' TETf4JtlO"X(

).10'' xal A.wb.VO"EV tiUTotlt;. 

Aud they thal had eate11 ,..,.e about 
four thousand: a11d he sent them away. 

VER. 10. 
K": eU.Sfe&1t; if4b4t; eir; TO ?T~"iov f'ETa, 

TWv f'"S"riT&iv a.i.iTo::i, ~)..Sev ek TCi. µSp,, 
~a.>-.,utt.vou&ci.. 

And >lraightway he e11tered i11to a 
ship with his disciples, and came into 
the parts of Dalmanutha. 

VER. 11. 
Ka.l E~;;x&ov oi i»izp1cr11io1, X41 ~p~avTo 

cru(•neiv a.UTifj, {riToiivTEC' wa/ aUToii CTJJ

f4Eiov ci.wO Toi:i oVpewoU, '1TE1p4(ovTEt; a.UTOv. 

•Aud the Pharisees came frrrth, and 
began to question with him, seeki11g of 
him a rign frcnn heaven, tempting him. 

a See on Matt xvi. ver. 1. 

VER. 12. 
Ka.2 tlvt&a"TS:Viieat; T~ meUp.(l.TI a:UToii, 

Al)'EI" Tl~ )'EVe4 a.~Tl'J O"'lf4Eiov E'1T1~riTei; 
af'~V )..E""' Uµ.iv Ei .\'o9~o-ET41 Tn )'llVE~ 
Ta.UT~ cr11µ.eiov. ' ' 

And he a sighed deeply in his spirit, 
and saith, b Why doth this generation 
seek after a sign? Verily I say unto you, 
There shalt 110 sign be givw unto this 
generation. 

•See on chap. vii. ver. 3~. clause 2. 
b Abraham saith unto him, They 

have Moses and the prophets ; let 
them hear them, Luke xvi. 29. Art 
thou the Chi ist 1 tell us. And he said 
unto them, If I tell you, yo will not 
believe, xxii. 67. But though he had 
done so man)' miracles before them, 
yet they believed not on him, John 
xii. 37. 

VER. 13. 
Kal tite~t; aOToUr;, Eµ.,At; ml).1v er" 70 

'JT>.oiov, tiwii).5-ev elr; TO *11'iptt.v. 
And he left tlMrn, and enterini; into 

the ship agaiu departed to the other side, 

VER. 14. 
Ket.I i'11'e>-.a..9'ovTo Aa.,eiv iipToui;-, x"I Ei 

,...., rva. lipT0v oiiK aTxov p.e.3-' itWT~V iv T; 
'lt>.ol~. ' 

• Now the disciples had forgotten to 
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take bread, 11either had they in the ship 
with them more than otie loaf. 

• See on Matt. xvi. ver. 5-9. 

VER. 1.5. 
Ka.& 3'1ei:rTi>..>.ETo a.inoi,, AEy~tJ· 'op.:iTE, 

C').i?FETE 4w0 Tii .. ~{Jl'-71" T~V 41a.pi,-aJaw, 

ul ""' ~ul"•> 'ttp.l~ou. 
And he charged them, saying, Take 

heed, beware nf the leaven of the Phari
~ees, and of the a leaven nf Herod. 

•And they sent unto him certain 
of the Pharisees and of the Herodiaru, 
to catch him in his words, l\Iark xii. 13. 

VER. 16. 
K.:il ~1&>..oyi~ono wpOc- 4>..>..~>..ou.;-, Af· 

)'~VTEr;"' "OT' 0.pTou, oUx Exo,u.ni. 
And they reasoned among themselves, 

saying, It is because we have no bread. 

VER. 17. 
Ka.l )"lloV; 0 ,1,,,,.oii,, >..Eyu a.UToi,.· Ti 

!ui.Aoyt{ei:r3'e, OT1 dpTou, oUx. ExeTE; 0U7Tca1 

neiTE, oUl& O"'Vi,ETE ; ir1 '1J'E7Ttalfr1J,U.briv 

ExeTE T~v N.ap~i4v bfl-~V ; 
And when Jesus knew it, he saith unto 

them, Why reason ye, b""ause ye have no 
bread? perceive ye not yet, neithe'T un
derstand? have ye your heart yet har
dened? 

VER. 18. 
.., "o,t9-">..,uoU~ E~ov~&C' oU ~~Ew~ETE; 1ui: 
mTa. exol'TE.;' ouJC. a.xouETE j Ka.1 ou 14vri,u.o
YEilETE j 

• Havi11g eyes, see ye 1101? a11d having 
tars, htu.r ye not? and do ye not re
m•mber? 

a The o;< knoweth his owner, and 
the ass hfa master's crib: bu! Israel 
doth not know, my people doth not 
consider, Isa. i. 3. Hear now this, 
0 foolish people, and without under
standing ; which have eyes, and see 
not; which have ears, and hear not, 
Jer. v. 21. 

VER. 19. 
d0TE ToU.;o 'JZ'bTE iipTOUi;' iKA4cr4 Eit; 'TOVC' 

7TH'T41C.1crx1Aiou.;o, 'JZ'Ocrouc- ltG~ivouc- wA~pEit; 
aXa.crµ.i:l.TCilV ;pa.Ti; AEyoucr1v a.UT~· or»
~ ...... 

a When I brake the five loaves among 
. five thousand, how many b11slcets full of 
fragments took ye up? They say unto 
him, Twelve. 

•See chap. vi. ver. SB-44. 

VER. !O. 
1

0TI ~- Ttii.;' iTT.i. &ieo ToVi: TITp11K1crx1· 

).{out;, w6crrm CT'1r'Vf~CIW 'Tl').'f'Jprfip.a.Ta. JC.).cz.11"
p.lz.Tfl1V ~pttTI! ; oi IE e77t0f" '.EwT4.. 

And when • the .. ven among four thotL· 
sand, how many baskets full of frag
ments took ye up 7 And they said, Seven. 

•See ver. 5--9. 

VER. 21. 
KaJ iAE)'EV a.ln-oio:· Ililii: oU crthiETE ; 
And he said unto them, How is ii 

that ye do not understand? 

VER. 22. 
Kcz.i Epl(.ETa.1 ek B'i9a-a.i1'4v· xa.i i;>ipoua-1v 

a.~T~ :,utAOv, x"' wa.pti1U&Xoi.i:r1v 4~T0v iYa. 
tlUTOU a."'l'lT41o 

And he cometh to Btth.saida ; and 
they bring a blind man unto him, and 
be.,mght him a to touch him. 

•See on l\Iatt. viii. ver. 15. 

VER. 23. 
Ka.l f'11'1).a.~Of'E'IOC' T;ji;' xe1pO.: Toii TU't>>.cii, 

f~~)'4)'EV a.UTOv !~1:11 T;jC' xtlJµ,ru;· JC.a.2 '11'TU

cra.t; EiC' T.2. 0f'f'4T4 a.UToii, f7T15'eic- T4;' 
;ic.eipt:ti: a.\rr~, f7T'f'JpcdTa. .2.~TOv d ·n i:xEnu. 

•And he took the blind man by the 
hand, and ltd him out of the town; and 
when he had spit 011 his eyes, and pt<t 
hi• hatids upon him, he asked him !J' he 
saw ought. 

8 See on chap. vii. ver. 33 . 

VER. 24. 
, Ka.} O.vti13~E"-".:, E~Eye· B>-.E7rt11 ToU: 

av5-p:v7Tot1'" 0T1 w; ~Ev~pa. OpW 7rEfl'7r4-

TotivTat;. 

And he looked up, a11d said, I see men 
as trees, walking. 

VER. 25. 
E1'T«. wt.l.).1v f'71"E5'-'f'JKE T4'° ;ic.Eip11;- E?J' 

ToL.ot; 0~5'a.11.µ.0Li.; a.UToii, x4l ino(ric:r.Ev a.UTOv 
.i.va.~Ai..f,a.r x.cz.2 G7ToKa.TEQ"'Tt.1.Sii, "' EvE
~AE..J,E TJ'IAt:tU)'.i.C' d.7T4VT4C'• 

After that, he put his hands agair& 
upon his eyes, and made him look up: 
and he taas restored, a and saw every man 
clear19. 

•And in that day shall the deaf 
hear the words of the book, and the 
eyes of the blind shall see out of ob
scurity, and out of darkness, Isa.. ::i:xii: . 
18. And the eyes of them that see 
shall not be dim, and the ears of them 
that bear shall hearken, nrii. :J. 

VEil. 26. 
K.::iai iiwicrTU>.1v a.VTOv do: T1" o7.w.o~ "U-
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.,.,i;, 1111'"'" M•~i ,;~To• "'°'I'-"' &1.-011~,., · And he spake that "'Yillg OpB11ly. 
f'-dE Er7T~C' T1vJ iY T!i JUlJf'-~· Ar1d Peler took him, and began lo re-

And he sent him away to his house, buke him. 
VER. S3. saying, a Neither go into the town, nor 

tell it to any in the town. 
•See on Matt. ix. ver. SO. clause 2. 

VER. 27. 
Ka.I f~ij),&iv 0 'Jricroii~ Ka.l ot ,aa.~h1Ta.l 

a.UT"ii &:i(' T4.;o 1tr.l~a.C' Ka.10"a.pei"C' T;;.; 41''
Alwwou· xa5 h Tfj Ot~ i'11'ripr.1Ta. TOtlC' ~a.9ri
Ta.C' a.UTo~, >i.E)n11v a.UToiC'• T'V4 fA-& ).i)'OUO'IV 

oi' .2'.v5'p4'nro1 iTtia.1; 
a And Jesu&: went out, and his dis

ciples, into the toWflS ef CtEsm·ea Philippi: 
a11d by the way he asked his disciples, 
saying unto tl1em, Whom do men say 
that 1 am? 

a See on Matt. xvi. ver. 13-16, 20. 

VER. 28. 
?~ ~! ,a.;,rEKp:S-~O'a.~, 'll'&lftlV'IY T~V ~4'71"T~-

O'TllY" K1u a>..>..01, H~1a.v· ai\Ao1 3'E, na. T111V 

wpo<f'JJTii:v. 
And they answered, John the Baptist: 

but some say, Elias; and others, One 
ef the 7irophets. 

VER. 29. 
Ka,' C£iiT0~ >.EyE! a.UToi\ 0 ';.u:i! !'~ Tiwz. 

p..E >.&y£TE E'V.2-' j A7toxp,5'e1\ 3'e O nETfO(', 

Aiy!i "iT~" l:l.i ,7 0 Xp1tTT0.;o. 

A11d he saith uflto them, But whom 
say ge that I am 1 .And Peter answere!h 
a11d saith unto him, Thou a1't the Christ. 

VER. so. 
KCL} E?'1'ETlf4JJan tt~Toi(' IVa, f-''lc!'Ev~ >.E

'YrAIO"' W'Epl a.iiTo'U. 
Aud he charged them that they should 

tell 110 ma11 ef him. 

VER. Sl. 
Ka.I ~pf a.To 3'13'cfcrx.£Jv aLJToUi:, 0~1 3°Ei' T0V 

viOv TaU a.v.&p~11'ou 7toXA¢ '11'a.3-ei'v, Ka.I ci.?'1'0-

~oH.1f-ta.,a-5-tiva.~ &.nO TaJv 1'1t'peo-'~T~P(jjv, xa.l 
apxiEfEC'1JV, Ka.I )lptLfA-fL"TE(JJ\11 KCl.1 a.'1TOKTa.V

!1;fva1• xa.~ f-"ET;,, Tpeit; ~, .• dpa.; li.\la.O"T~va1. 
•And he began to teach them, that the 

Son of ~11 must sujJ'i!r many things, 
and be TIJecled ef the elders, and of the 
Chief l'ries!s, u11d Sc,.ihes, a11d be killed 
aud after three days rise again. ' 

"See on Matt. xvi. ver. 21-26. 

VER. S2. 
K.:tl '11'"ppritT{~ T0v >.Oyov b.~>.e1. Ka.I 

frpo~"J..a.~6f'EVO(' aiJ7,Jy 0 niTpo,, ~p(C£TO 
1.i7rT1f.A-~ll caUT~. 

'o 3'E Ew1tTTpa.fElr;-, xa.l i3'~v -roi.ic f"'tl.9fl
.,.a,, a.V-ro'U, i7TETl,.,,.,(J'E ,,.~ nE.,.p~, AEyo27J• 

""r7ra.)'& 07TitrOJ f'OV, Ia.Ta.vCi: r;.,., oV <ppover, 
'Tii 'TOi:i GleoU, 4'1.A4 Td. 'T~V a.v.&p~'lri\1\1. 

But when he had turned about and 
looked on his disciples, he rebuked Peter, 
saying, Get thee behind me, Satan: for 
tl10u. savourest not the thing~ that be of 
God, /mt the things that be'!f_men. 

VER. S4. 
Ka.2 '11'fOtTXa.Aea-!t.f'EVO(' 'T0V cixAov <TUv 

Tol'i µa.5-J1Ta.i'c a.VToii, e7wev a.UToi'r;· "OtTT'" 
.S-b.e, lnrlcrc.1 f'OV h.3-elv, 4?ra.pvrii::r0.cr.&i..r 
Ea.uTOv, xa.I 4.p&.Ti..r T0v tTTa.vph1 a.VToii, ul 
4.xohou.S-elTIL' f-A-O'· 

And when lie had called the people 
unto him with his disciples also, he said 
unto them, Whosoever will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take up 
his cro!S, and follow me. 

VER. 35. 
•o, 'Yap Av .S-b.~ .,.~v ..J,uxliv a.VToU tT.ii

,,..a.,, &.'11'oAE,,.e, a.VT~v· O, 3-' Q.v &.7ToA&,,.., "1'1iv 
"'~ux~v 'l!a.VToU ~l'EXEV .Et-L,oii xa.I 'l'O'U eUdne
Aiov, ovroc- crf.IJ""E' a.v-r11v. 

For whosoever will save his life shall 
lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life 
for my sake and the Gospel's, the sarn4 
shall save it. 

VBR. 36. 
T{ )'lip &,'PEA~crE' 4¥2-p~wov, eav XEf~t1''1 

"1'0V x.6q-p.o'11 0Aol', x.:i} ?rif'i<rl.S-n "TJil' ..J,.ux~''ll 
a.VToi.i; ' 

For what shall it prqfit a man, if he 
shall gain the whole world, and lose his 
own soul? 

VER. 37. 
·n Ti ~~t1'Ea clv5'po211tO; 4YT4>.>.a.)'f'4 T;j°; 

-.l-vx;jc- a.VToU; 

Or what shall a man give in e.rchang• 
for his soul? 

VER. SS. 
"o" ylip Av i7T.:i,:;rxuv.S-F f'B xa.2 Tolic 

iµoUr; xOyouc Ev.,.; y&veii Ttz.VT~ 'T~ f40'X"
>-.it, u& a.,.,,a.pTILI>..~, xa.i 0 ulO, TOii 4v.S-pr.U
'1rOL1.i'11'a.iO"XVV.5-1i,,.ETa.1 a.iiTOv, Q'.,.a.v f).3'!' Er 
T; ~o~~ 'TOii '11'a.Tp0~ a.U'Toii, ~ET4 T0Jv ciy
)'EAILIY T~Y 4)'ilLIY, 

• Whosoe11ei· thrrifore shall be whnnied 
nJ rne aud c!f my words in this adulterr,1.u 
1m.l sinjt,l generuticm; of him als11 shall 
f lie Stltt 11f n1ar1 /,e ashamed, h when he 
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cometh in 1/ie glory ef hu Father with 
lh• holy angoll. 

a See on Matt. I. ver. 32, 33. 
b'See on Matt. rri. ver. 27. clauses 

1, 2. 
CHAP. IX.-VER. 1. 

H K~!, l>.eyev a._lrr~~ '.Af&Ptt, ).f)'G.1 ~,.,,iv, 
OT' EIO"I 'T&VE;' 'TCllV i.1~ !.rTl'lX.OT01Y1 OITIYll!.;' 

oV ,_..:;, yeUO"i11vTa.' 5-a.vdti-ov, E(,LI, i2.v :3'11.1""' 
-riiv 'a.cr1>..eta.v Toii 9eoU b.11>..u.5-via.Y hr 3'v
v/iµ.u. 

•And he said unlo them, Verily I say 
unto you, That there be some of them 
that •land here, which shall nut taste ef 
death, tilt they have seen the kingdo111 
c!f God come with power. 

•See on Matt. xvi. ver. 28. 

VER.~. 

K4l ,..,5• of'Ep4; ·~ ?r4p4>.41-'~~"' o 
'[11c:roii~ T0v fli-r·pov, Kczi T0v 'ItfH41~0V, X4! 
T0v 'imii.VY'lv, x."i .:iva.tEpe1 alrroU: ek Opo: 
V"-l'l>..011 KttT

1 

l~l.zy p.6You:• x.al f'ETEp.opt~9JI 
i/A!ITfOCT2-EV a.UTciiv. 

a And after sir days ]ems taketh with 
him Peter, aud James, and John. and 
leadetl& them up into au high mountain 
apart by themselves: and he wa• trans
figured bej'cn-e them. 

a See on Matt. xvii. ver. 1--4. 

VER. 3. 
Ka.6 T'1. i,u.ch1a. a.VToi.i EyfveTo o-Ti).,ovTa., 

)..euxA 1'..ia.v Q,, x1.VV, ora. )'Vt£fEU: E7T~ Tjjr; 
,m"C" oi.i !'Ul'a.Ta.1 >..euxil'a.1. 

And hjs raiment became shining, ex
ceeding white as s11ow; so as 1w Jidle1' 
on earth can. white them. 

Fur he wut not what lo "'Y; fur Chey 
wore IOre afraid. 

VER. 'I. 
tea? E,..EHTO nti'AJJ i7T1~ou""" AU

Toi~· ul ~'AS-& t~ Ea -rjjc- ntb.""' 'Af.
)'~Uo-~· p~&r: E""-r'" ci viO~ ~u 0 A)'4'1n1T0rt, 
a.VTOV a.KOUETEo 

•And there was a cloud that over
shadowed them: and a voice came out of 
tha cloud, '4ying, This is my beloved 
Sun : hear him. 

•See on l\Iatt. i:vii. ver. 5. 8, 9. 

VER. 8. 
tea? EEcl.'Jl"1l'a. '7l'Ep1~>..e4'cl.f'El'o& 0UU-r1 oU

Bil'a. E1lol', 0.A>..iZ TCv 
1

l'IO"o'Uv ~"°" p.e~· 
Ea.uTiiil'. 

And suddenly, when they had looked 
rmrnd about, they saw no man any more, 
s11ve Jesus anly with themselves. 

YER. 9. 
K~m:1.~a.1l'6l'TOW BE a.Vr,ii, A'n"O Toti Opou;, 

a'1E'7"TEl'Aa.To a.trToir; ivtz f''l!nl 3'1'1yr1'7"1SFYT.:u 
A &lOav, ei f'~ na.11 0 ul~ .. Toti eb.frpi»1ToU !& 
vupiii"cSva.O"TF. 

And as they came dlJU!n frum the 
mountain, he chargeil them that they 
should tell 1w man what things they had 
seen, till the s,n c!f man were n.se .. from 
the dead. 

VER. 10. 
Ka.2 T011 ~6)'ov fKpcl.'T"l'!,-a.Y '"fa" Ea.uToV, 

a-v{'ITO'Vl'TEr; Tl E::rT& TO, EK nxpiii11 4Ya.
C""]';j°ya.1. 

•And they kept thatS1Jyingwith them
selties, questioning one with a not lier whac 
the rising from the dead should mean. 

VER. 4. B h I d th 
Ka.I c':if.frtJ a.UTolr; 'tt>..ia.; c-V" Mt£1a-Ei'· 

1 

. a ut t ey unl erstoo no_t at s~y-
,., )..).. >.. _ _,

1 
_ mg,and,vereafra1dtoaskh1m,,·er.J2. 

"' 11a-a. 11 crv a. ouYTEC' T~ 11""01.1. • Then Peter took him, and began to re-
_ And there appeared unto t11~m El~as buke him, saying, Be it far from thee, 

"'"" llfoses: and they were tall<111g 1nth Lord. This sha.11 not be unto thee, 
Jesus. Matt. xvi. 22. And they understood 

VER. 5. none of these things : and this saying 
• Ka.! ii1Tokf!9e~~ 0 nE7eo,~ Aile' Tf ·1,,::roU: was hid from them, neither knew they 
Pa.C:~,, 1ta.>i.011 EcrT1l' "f'a.~ w3'e E1l'a.1· Jt.2.1 the things which were spoken, Luke 

'1to1?icrt£1f'El' crx1111a.~ -rpEk, ""o' f'ia.11, Jt.2.' xviii. J.i. Then he sai<l unto them, 0 
Mr»O"&i' """'"' K.2.I 'H>.it;1 µia.l', fools, and slow of he:irt to belie,·e all 

And Peter answered and said t• Jestes, that the prophets ha~e spoken: ought 
Master, it is good for us to be liere: aml not Christ to have suffered these things, 
let us make three taber11acles; one far and to enter into his glory? .xxiv. ~5. 
thee, ancl 011e for Moses, a111l 011e for 26. Then said some of his disciples 
Elias. among themseh-es, What is thi3 that 

VER. 6. he saith unto us, A little while, and ye 
OU ,..a.p ~Bu TZ >..a>..?icr!J' r.:ral' yap shall not see me : and ngain, :i little 

xi¢>o'"· while. and ye shall s~e me: and, be. 
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cause I go to the Father l They said 
therefore, What is this that he saith l 
A little while I we cannot tell what 
he •aith, John xvi. 17, 18. 

VER. 11. 
Ka.? i..,,,,pWTow aVrOv, >..E1ov-re,· 

111
0Tl 

~Eyoui:rn1 ol 'YP"f-A'~a.Tei,, 1JTi 
1

H).ia.v 3'1r 
b.5-eiv '11p.iiTOV; 

•Anil they asked him, saying, Why 
•ay the Scribes that Elias mus! first 
come l 

a Sue on Matt. xvii. ver. 10-12. 

VER. 12. 
'o l& d.7toN.pa5'ek, e1''1J"n a.ZToii:· 'a11.la., 

µEv h..5-~v wp.iiTov, 4woxa.5'1.1"r~ '1T4l'Td.' 
xa.~ '1tiiii; yfypa'11"Tcr.& f?Tl TOY vtOv To'ii tiv-
5-p~nrov, I'vti noAAa 1J'ci5'!J, ul i~o113'evi»8F. 

An1l he a11sweretl and told them, Elias 
verily cometh jirst, ancl restoreth all 
things ; aml how it is writte11. ef the Son 
1.!f man, that he must suj/er many thing:1, 
a11d a. be set at miuglat, 

•See on Matt •. uvii. ver. S9-44. 

VER. 13. 
1A).>..Q-. A&yr.1 Uµ.i:v, C:·n xal 1HAicr., b.~

hv5'E, xa.I Enolriira.v a~T~ O'cra ~S-8>..77cra.v, 
xa.3-Q.ii; yi·ytt1.'1l'Ta.1 i'1T1 

a.UT0v. 

But C say unto you, That Elias is in
deed come, and they have done unto him 
whatsaever they listed, as it is written of 
him. 

VER. 14. 
Ka.l b.&cil" 7Tf0" ToU~ µ.tt5'11T4", etln 

Oxxor '11"0).Uv 11Ep& ttUToli", Ka.i 'ff"f',..,.a.Teii; 
t7'U('lTO'Vna.i; a.ltroi\. 

a Aml wlierr. he came to his disci
ple.~, lie .saw a great multitude about 
them, a11d the Scribes questioning with 
tliem. 

•And it came to pass, that on the 
noxt <lay, when they were come <lown 
from the hill much people met him. 

VER. 15. 
Kiil!iU9EttJ" '71";, 0 Ox>i.o" l~Wv aUTOv 6~1-

3'tt1-4-~1i5'n, x11.I wpot7'TpExovTE~ ~0"'1T"~o\1To 
a.LrrO". 

Aml sl rnigltt1011y all the people, wlten 
they helield him, wei·e g•·eatly amazed, 
uud nmufog to him saluted him. 

VER. 16. 
Ka.& i'11~fWT"O""E TOU\ 'YP"f-'f'-"TE7~· Tl 

o-u(11T17TE wpO, aUTorJr;; 

And he asked the &rilm, What ques
tion ye •with them? 

• Or, among yourselve1? 

VER. 17. 
Ka.! d.woKp,S-d" eTi: ix. Toii Ox>i.ou, 1Tw1• 

6.'3°417'K471.E, ~l'E)"&a. 7Qy uiQv fl-OU wp6i; 17"1, 
ixovT4 "11'VEiif'4 a.11.a.>..ov· 

•And one of tlte multitude answered 
and said, Master, I have brought 11nto 
thee my son, which hath a dumb spirit; 

•See on Matt. xvii. ver. 14-18. 

VER. 18. 
Ka.~ Owou 4v a.U,,.Ov xa.Ta.>.."~,, pliCTCTEI 

a.VTOv· ""! 4fpl('u, xtd Tpi('u ToUi; O~OvTa.i; 
a.~Toii, ""' e'lp4lVET4•' "' e1wov Toii; f"4-
Si!T4i°" o-ou i'v4 a.VTO Ex.ba.>..w0"1, Ka.l oU& 
iQ"xuQ"a:v. 

A11d '!Vhei·esoever he taketh him, he 
• teareth him: a11d he foameth, and 
gnasheth with his teeth, a11d pineth 
away : anti I •pake to thy disciples that 
they should cast him out; and they could 
not. 

• Or, dasheth him. 

VER. 19. 
• O BS ti'1Toxp&5'Ek C£UT~, >..E)"u • .,. Jl )'&l'E'* 

ii'TThTTo~, E(l,I" 'lf0T& '11"p3~ V1-40." iQ"'of""' ; 
'"'~ 'lf0TE tl.vif.oµa,, vf";V ; fEpeTE CLUTOv 
71p6~ !'-'· 

He answereth him, and saith, 0 faith
less genei·ation, /1ow long shall I be with 
you? how lo11g shall I suffer you? Bri11g 
him Ht1to me. 

VER. 20. 
KC£1 ~VE)"KaV atT0v '11"p0\ a.UT0v· xa.i iB~v 

a.UTOv, EU5'ittJ<" '.1"0 mr:UI-'" ft7''1f"pa.~ev aUTOr 
Kal '1fEQ"ttJV f71i Tli" .,nl(', f1tuAlETO ti~p!{ttJV. 

Aud they brought him unto l~iin: and 
when he saw him, straightway a the spirit 
tare him; a11d he fell 011 the gro1111d, a11d 
wallowed,foaming. 

• See on chap. i. ver. 26. 

VER. 21. 
Kt:t~ En11pWT11cTe T0v 'lfaTEpt:t 4iiToii, nOcro.;

XJOVo~ EtTTiv, ct," ToiiTo )"i)"o\IEV a.in~~ 'o 
~i ,7.,,. n ... ~105-<v. 

And he asked his fathel', How long i• 
it ago since this came unto him 1 A11rl /1e 
said, Of a child. 

VER. 22. 
Ka? '1J'OA11.c&K,~ 4UT0v x.a.i el(' 7r'Vp f"").! 

Kai Iii.; ~~"Ta. 1 rv" 4'1foAfO"'~ a.UT0v- d.>..>..' 
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&i' T' 3'Ura.cra1, ~o~Siicrov fif'oi'V, cr'1J'Xa.m1cr
Se'' Ecp' ~IA-a,,. 

And efttimes ii hath cast hirn illto the 
fire, and into the waters, to destroy him: 
but if thou canst do any 1hi11g, ha1•e com
pauion ou. 1u, and help u.s. 

VER. ~3. 
'o 3'E 'Ina-oii, eT'11'EV a.UTti· TO, et ~

VIW"i:u '11'1crTeiicra.1, wti.-T4 3'~a1r.2; 'T~ ?'r1cr-
TEiio11T1. . 

Jesus said 1Lnto him, • Jf thou canst 
believe, all things are possible to him that 
belieoeth. 

a See on Matt. xv. ver. ~8 .. 

VER. 24. 
K«.l e~5-Eiw, 1tpd.ea., 0 "11"a.7"p TO~ wa.13':011, 

fL!T4. 3'a.Kp~~ be':E" n1crTeUw, Kilp1e, Co~-
5-u f-'OU T~ a.711:TT&i;z,. 

And stTaightway the father rf the 
child cried out, a11d said with tem·s, 
a Lord, I believe; help thou mine un
belief. 

a And the apostles said unto the 
Lord, Increase our faith, Luke xvii. 5. 
For by gTace are ye saved through 
faith; and that not of yourselves : it is 
the gift of God, Eph. ii. 8. For unto 
you it is given in the behalf of Christ, 
not only to believe on him, but also 
to suffer for his sake, Phil. i. 29. 
Looking unto Jesus the author and 
finisher of our faith, Heb. xii. 2. 

VER. 25. 
'13'~ 3'E 0 'lnO'o~, O'T1 EmC"VYTfEXEi Ox>.o,, 

EweTlp.ricre T~ 7TVEUfLaT1 T~ .iKa.5-tipT-'."• 
).f)"Wl' a.VT~· TO ?n'Elif'a. TO axa.Xov . xa.I 
XQl't'Ov, ly~ a-o' En1Ti:ia-a-C11" .. Efe>..~e if a.LJ
Toli, xa.i f''lXET1 e:a-f>..S-~i; eli; a.LJT6v. 

Wlien Jesus saw that the people came 
running togetl1er, he nb11ked the foul 
spirit, sayiug unto him, Thou a dumb 
and deaf spfrit, b I charge thee, come out 
of him, and enter 1w mM'e into him. 

a See on l\Iatt. ix. ver. S!. 
b See on Matt. viii. ver. 3. clause 2. 

VER. 26. 
KaJ .i.pil.Ea..v,x41'11'oA>..a.0"'71'«.pd.Ea..v 4UT0v, 

E£tix5-r xi:i2 EyEveTo &Ji:ra' ttexpOc-, Wa-TE 

wO>..>..ol.ic- AEyew OT1 tlni94v&v. 
.4.ud the spirit cried, •and rent him 

sore, arid came out ef him: a11cl he was 
aa one dead; insomuch that m1Jny said, 
He is 'lead. 

•See on chap. i. ver. 26. 

IVER.27. 
'o 3'E 'hO"oUi;, xp4-riiO"a.C' a.irrOv T;;i; ;ic.upO~, 

~yupev a.V...Ov, xal tlvEi:r'T'l'I. 
But •Jents took him by the hand, nnd 

lifted him up; a11d he arose. 

•And he came and took her by the 
hand, and lifted her up; and imme
diately the fever left her, and she mi
nistered unto them, l\lark i. St. And 
he took the damsel by the hand, and 
said unto her, Talitha cumi ;-and 
straightway the damsel arose, and 
walked, v. 41, 42." 

VER.28. 
K~} ~ii:re .. >..9.0vTa.., a.VrOv ,el~ oTxov, o!.~a.-

6JJTa.1 4UTOU E'n'JlfwTCllY 4\.ITO~ X4T1 i~l:Z.V' 
uOT1 ~,.,.eri; oLJx ~~wil&i!f.LEY Ex,a.i\eiv a.lTO; 

a And when he toas come into the house, 
his disciples asked him privately, ll'hy 
could 11ot we cast him oul? 

• See on l\latt. xvii. ver. 19-21. 

VER. 29. 
Ka.2 eTnev a.l,Toi;· TcU'To T~ yfvoi; iv 

oV~eY~ ~tlv.:&.T.:11 Efo..9ei'v, ei ,.,_n EY '1f'potreux_;; 
xai V'l~TEt~· 

A11d he said unto them, This kind can 
come forth by nothing, but by prnyer and 
fasting. 

VER. 30. 
KAl fxei'9n E~ex5'6v1'E' 'Jl".:&.pE1rop~UovTo 

il1ti. T;j'(' ra.>..,>..4'4i:· u2 oUx. ~.S-IXIV fy.:&. Tl(' 

'Y'r;;. 
And tl1ey departed thence, and J'a""cl 

through Galilee; and he would not thot 
any man should know it. 

•See on Matt. xvii. ~er. 22, 2s: 
YER. 31. 

'E~t!'tt.crxe y.2.p ToUi; f'-«-911Tf:i; 4Vroi;, u? 
i'>..Eyev / a.VToii: ."OT' j vBi:, ToV

1 

.:h9p:.i-n-o~ 
na.p4~1!"0T.:11 e1; ;ic.e1pa.i; a.v0p2.'71'~v. K.:&-1 

rlwoxTEVOiJO"O' a.LJTOv· Ka.I tl'71'0XT1:n.lteii;, T; 
7ph~ t,f"fp~ d.l'4M"il'7'ETa.I, 

0 

a For he ta11gl1t liis disciples. a1ulsaid 
tttrto thtm, The SGn (If man is delii'f"red 
into the hands of wn, and the.~ shall 
kill him; a11d after that lie fa killfd, he 
shall rise the third day. 

VER.32. 
Ol 3'~ ~)'V6ouv TO ;'111'-4• &al i9oi:oU-.To 

a.UTiv EwEpQJT;jO"a.i. 

a But thet1 understo.odnnt that Mt1ing, 
and were ojraid to ask him. • 

0 See on verAe 10. 
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VER. 33. 
Kai ;A.Sn EiC' Ka.7TEfl'AOVf"• JUI.' iv T!i 

o:aif ,..1v6,u1voC', f'JJ'JJpWTa. a.UToU"· Tl Eli 
'rj 01~ 7rpO, i111.1ToU, 3uAorlea0'6e ; 

Ea11 Eµ.& li(t1T.:1i, oUx ii£/ ~;t'T"'• 1b.M 
TGv 4iwo.:rn.6A11n.S ~· 

•Whosoever shall re ive one ef &IUlh 
children in my name, r eiveth me: and 
whosoever shalt rutive e, receiveeh not 
me, but him that sent e. 

A11d he came to Capen1aum: and 6e
i11g ii& the house lie asketl them, a What 
was ii that ye disputed amo11g yourselves 
by the way? 

•See on Matt. ix. ver. 4. clause 1. 

VER. 34. 
OZ 3'~ Eu1tli7TflJV" 1rpO, &.i\A~Aou~ ya.p ~IE• 

AEx8'1t:ri:u iv T; a~. ,,.fr p.et~ow. 
But the_~ held their peace: •fo1· by the 

way they lwd disputed amcmg themselves, 
wlto should be the greatest. 

8 At the same time came the disci
ples unto Jesus, eaying, Who is the 
greatest in the kingdom of heaven ! 
Matt. rviii. 1. And he said unto her, 
What wilt thou? She saith unto him, 
Grant that these my two sons may 
sit, the one on thy right hand, and 
the other on the left, in thy kingdom, 
:u. 21. Then there arose a reasoning 
among them, which of them should be 
greatest, Luke ix. 46. And there was 
also a strife among them, which of 
them should be accounted the great
est, xx:ii. 24. 

VER. 35. 
Ket& Ka.~('1'a., ~<J>~~l7t:rl! TolJr;' 3'~3'E1ia., It«~ 

Aiye1 "VTol,· Eh,, 5-i>..u 7Tp;rror; i7va1, 
ia-'Ttil '7TaY'TC&IV il1'X4TOC', x.a.' wa.V'TC&IV clui.
X0110t;. 

An~ lie sat clown, and called lhe twelve, 
and saith unto them, e. If auy 'man 1/e~ire 
to be first, the same shalt be last '!fall, 
a11d servant ef all. 

•See on Matt. u. ver. 26, 27. 

VER. 36. 
Ka.2 ~a.i:wv wa,!'tov, itTTPllTD a.liTO iv 

fAftT~ aVTWv• Ka' ha.yx.a.Na-cl.l"EVOC' AUTO, 
s7wev ali-roir;· 

•And lie took a child, and set hi1n fo 
the midst •f tliern: a11d whert lie had 
takcu him fo 11is arms1 he said unto them, 

1t And he took them up in his arms, 
put Iii• hands upon them, and blessed 
them, Mark x. 16. And Jesus called a 
littlfl child unto him, and set him in 
the midst of them, Matt. xviii. 2, 
and xix. 14, 15. 

VER. 37. 
. :o,_i~", i'v T~., T01oii?'~ "'.a13l(ljv l&(wi~~' 
1'11'1 Tf!' Otop.4tl "'OU1 i!J-1 3exl'i"Cli' XCH OC' 

VOL. I. 

•See on Matt. '" r. 40. 

VER. 8. 
0

A?Tutpl6ri 3E a.UT~ , ·1~~v:ri:1 Ai,"(J)V' 
.6.1!&.0"xa.).s, ei8-op.E.v TlV ui Ttr' OVO(-'a.T, O'O!J 

Exe!IAAovTa. ~g.1µW1a., O, oUx. d.KoAouSe' 
~1-4711· xa.i ExwAUi:ra.µev Tav, ~T' oUx. d.xo
AouBei hp.7v. 

A1id John answer him, saying, 
a Majter, we saw one c sting out devils 
in thy name, and he 'ollbweth not us: 
and we forbad him, be use he followet 
not1u. 

a And there ran ~oung man, and 
told !\loses, and sai Eldad and Me-
dad do prophesy in e camp. And 
Joshua the son of un, the servant 
of l\Ioses. one of his oung men, an
swered and said, M lord Moses, for
bid them. And Mos s said unto him, 
Enviest thou for Ny sake 1 would 
God that all the Lonu's people were 
prophets, a11d that the Lon o woul~ 
put his Spirit upon them 1 N wnb. x1. 

~7-29. And John answered and 
said, Master, we saw one casting out 
devils in thy name; and we ~orbad 
him, because he followed not with us, 
Luke i<. 4 9. Awl if I by Beelzebub 
cast out <levils, hy whom do your sons 
cast them out 1 xi. 19. 

YER. 39. 
'o ~E '1ricroi.iC' &7'11'!' M~ K(ll)..t!ETE 11.iiT0. 0 

oUc\'sk -yd.p Eo--rw ~ ?To1Ficr.u 3Ure1µ" Ewi Tf! 
OvOf.Act.Ti p.ov, xccl hw~a-&Ta.1 Ta.·x.;U x.uto
)..o)'Pio-al f.A'· 

But Jesus said, Forbid him not: /'or 
a there is no mau which sl1all do a m~>"a
cle ill my name, that bean. lightly sptak 
evil nfme. 

a Many will say to me in that day, 
Lord, Lord, have we not propheSied 
in thy name? and in thy name have 
cast out devile? and in thy name 
done manl wonderful works~ Matt. 
vii. i~. 1hencertainofthevagabond 
Jews, exorcists, took upon them to 
call over them which had evil spirits 
the name of the Lord Jesus, sayiug, 
We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul 
preachetl>, Acts xix. t 3. 

l!O 
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h No m;.,, •peaking by the Spirit of 
God calleth Jesus accursetl, 1 Cor. 
xii. 3. 

VER. 40. 
"'o~ yO.p olix. h-TI Ka9' n,.,.&"Jv, Unie ~µ.Wv 

Ei::rT&V. 

For he t11at is not against us is on 
our part. 

"ER.41. 
"o: >'de ,;,, wCJrltry Uµ.a, 71o·iiip10" V~a.To'i 

Ev TW Cw6µ.a.Ti f'llJ• C:T& Xp&crToii Eun, 4p.1i• 
1'i.Ey~ u,.,.711, aV ,..;, 4woAEo-!' T0v µ.1er60v 
a.UToU. 

F01· •wlwsoe-er shall give you a '"P ef 
water to drink in my name, because ye 
belong to Chris, verily I say unto you, 
He shall not lo;e hi.s reward. 

a See on M:tt. x. ver. 42. 

VER.42. 
Ka.l a\ av O"K.ll"l~a.A'CT~ Eva. .,.;, µ.1xriv 

Tc'n ?'l'Hl"'TElJ6VTCL!V ei~ f,.,.f, Ka.A6v fO"Tl'i a.~T~ 
µ.a.AAor, et 1Ueet1.e1Ta.1 >JBo~ p.u>..utO'i 'DTE~~ 
T0v Tpi:l.x.,,>-.ov a.V1oii, Kal J3fi3A'llT«& Ei'i Tiv 
3-c.Z.).ac:r(T'a.V. 

a And whosoeur shall offend one of 
these little ones that believe in me, it is 
bett£r for him that a millstone ue1'e hang
ed abo~ut his neck, and he were cast illto 
the sea. 

•See on Matt. xviii. \'er. 6-9. 

VER. 43. 
Ka.I Ea.v """'"~a.xi?~ O"E ii XE;e trou, 

471'~0'1-oy a.UTl111· x">i.Ov tro& fD"TI N.u>i.>i.Ov 
ei, .niv ~r11~r EiO"EA9eir, ~ -r.i;, 3Uo XEifa.'° 
Exdna. a.we>..9eir ei, rir )'ima.r, ei, TO 
7J'iJ~ 70 4crSEtTTOY" 

Jlnd if thy ha11d •offend thee, cut it 
off: it is better for thee to enter into life 
maimed, than having twa hauds to go 
nta hell, into thefire that11evei· shall be 

quenched: 
• Or, cause thee to offend : and so 

ver. 15. 
VER.' 44. 

O'll"Ou 0 O"~>i.ri£ a.UT.iir oU TEXEUTi, xa.i 
TO 7Ti.ip oU O"SEwuTa.1. 

•Where thefr worm dieth not, and 
b the.fire is not que .. hed. 

•And they shall go forth, and look 
upon the carcases of the men that have 
transgressed against me : for their 
worm shall not die, neither shall their 
fire be quenched ; and they shall be 
an abhorring unto all flesh, Is.lxvi. 21. 

b See on Matt. iii. ver. 1 ~. clause ,; • 

VER. 4.5. 
Ka.I E~v 0 no'U, crou O"IC.a.'J3'4AI{~ !1'~, ¢7T6-

x.o.J.ov 4UTW• x1SA6r Eo-71 0"01 l!icre>..6ei11 ei, 
ni~ cwnv xo21?Jv, ~ TOU, 3Uo m0!4, ExwTa. 
S>..,,5';;11"' ei, ~Y ,.ema.Y, ei, TO siip Ta 
4crCe,..Tov• 

And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: 
it is better for thee to e11te1· halt into 
life, tha11 having two feet to be ca>I 
iuto hell, into the fire that never shalt be 
quenched: 

YER. 46. 
"'07J'Ou 0 O"X.~A'lf a.iTWY aU 'TEAfllT~. xa.~ 

TO n'Up oU crSE.wuTa1. 

TV1i.ere their u:orm dieth not, and tl1e 
fire is not quenched. 

VER. 47. 
Ka.I f.i;y 3 cif,e.!ZXf(-0,;o C'OU O'Ka.\l~a.>..l{~ 

O"E, Ex81ZAE a.UT6Y· x.a>..611 c-01 Ec-T' µ.ov6q:i91Z>...
p.0Y ei::ret..9eiv Ei;- -r~Y (Ja.:-1>...eta.Y Toti eeoli, ~ 
3'Uo cilJ'9a.>..l-'o~, Ex~vTa. B"-1ler.v:u eI;- -rT.11 
yEevva." Tali ?rueO;-· 

Aud if thi11e eye •offend thee, pl~ck 
it out : it is bett'!r for 01ee to e11ter an to 
the kiugrlom of God with one eye, than 
having tuo eyes to be cas-t into hell fire ; 

•Or, cause thee lo offend. 

VER.48. 
"O'DTOU 0 ~>..1'l£ 4LJ7;.y oU TEAEUT~, xcil 

TO ?Z"Ue oU ~aevvu7a.1, 

Where their worm diet/& not, and the 
fire .is not quenched. 

VER. 49. 
~a:,. )'~P. 7J'ue~ ti.>..1i:-8Fio-eTa.1, xa.I '11a'.cra 

5-ua"'ia 4}..1 a.t..1u911i:-E7a.1. 

For erery one shall he salced irith.fire, 
and •every sacr!fi.e slialt be salted with 
salt. 

•And every oblation of thy meat 
offering shalt thou season with salt; 
neither shalt thou suffer the salt of the 
covenantofth:y God to be lackiog from 
thymeatoffenng: with all thin~ offer
iogsthou shalt offer salt, Lev. n. 13. 

VER. 50. 
Ktt).Ov TO a).sc Ear 3! T~ Xxs, iil'a>i.ov 

yiVJ1Ta1, Ev -rlva a.UTO arr~'7"'E'f'e ; ExETE iY 
EaUToi, Ci.>i.a.,, xcd lif'lmjETE &" a>..).~AOlt;"o 

•Salt is aood : bnt if the salt have 
lost liis salt11;ss, wheuwith will ye seaslm 
it? b !lave salt fo 11011rselves, <"and liat:e 
ptace one with a not.her. 

a Salt is good : but if the salt ha~e 
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lost his savour, wherewith shall it be ' one another, even as God for Christ's 
seasoned! It is neither fit for the sake hath forgh·en you, !iv. 31, 32. 
land, nor yet for the dunghill, but And walk in love, as Chri),t also hath 
men cast it out, Luke xiv. 34, 35. lo•ed us, and hath given !himself for 

b Let no corrupt communication us, v. ~. Stand fast in/ one spirit, 
proceed out of your mouth, but that with one mind striving togj!ther for the 
which is good to the use of edifying, faith of the Gospel, l'hil~l. 27. Ful
that It m:iy minister grace unto the fil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded, 
hearers, Eph. iv. 29. Let your speech having the same love, t"g of one 
be alway with grace, seasoned with accord, of one mind. Le nothmg be 
salt, that ye ruay know how ye ought done through strife or ain·glory; 
to ans~cr every man, Col. iv. 6. but in lowliness of mind, et each es-

c 1liou shalt not avenge, nor bear teem other better than emselves, 
any grudge against the children of thy 1 ii. 2, 3. Put on therefure, as the 
people, but thou shalt love thy neigh- I elect of God, holy and beloved, bow• 
hour as thyself; I arn the Lo no, Lev. els of mercies, kmdness, humbleness 
xix. 10. Behold, how good and how of mind, meekness, longsulfering; 
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to- forbearing one another, and forgiving 
gether in unity! Ps. cx.txiii. 1. A new one another, if any man have a quar
commandment I gi''e unto you, that rel against any : C\'Cn as Christ for
ye love one another; as I have loved gave you, so also do ye. And above 
.vou, that ye also love one another. By I all these things put 011 charity, which 
this shall all men know that ye are my is the bond of perfectness. And. Jet 
disciple•, if ye have love one to another, the peace of God rule in your hearts, 
John xiii. :H, 35. These things I com- to the which also ye are called in one 
mand you~ that ye !oveoneanother,xv. body; and be ye thaukful, Col. iii. _12 
17. Be kmdly aftect10ned one to ano- -15. And the Lord make you lo m
ther with brotherly love ; in honour pre- crease and abound in love one toward 
ferring one another, Ilom. xii. 10. If another, and toward all men, even as 
it be possible, as much as lieth in you, I we do. toward you, 1 Thess. iii. 12. 
live peaceably with all ruen, 18. Let But as touching brotherly love ye 
us therefore follow after the things need not that I write unto you : for 
which make for peace, and things ye yourselves arc taught of God 
wherewith one may edify another, to love one anolher, iv. 9. Follow 
xiv. 19. That there should be no righteousness, faith, charity, peace, 
schism in the body ; but that the with them that call on the name 
members should have the ,;ame care of the Lord out of a pure heart, 
one for another. And whether one 2 Tim. ii. 22. Follow peace with 
member 1mffer, all the members suffer all men, and holiness, without which 
with it; or one member be honoured, no man shall see the Lord, Heb. xii .. 
all tlie members rejoice with it, 1 Cor. 14. Let Lrotherly love continue, xiii. 
xii.25, 26. Finally, brethren, farewell. 1. If ye fulfil the royal law according 
He perfect, be of go0<l comfort, be of to the Scripture, Thou shalt love thy 
one mind, live in peace; and the God neighbour as thyself, ye do well, Jam. 
of love and peace shall be with you, ii. ti. The wisdom that is from above 
l! Cor. xiii. 11. But the fruit of the is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, 
Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuf!er- and easy to be entreated, full of mercy 
ing, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek· and good fruits, without partiality, 
ness, temperauce: against such there and without hypocrisy. And the 
is no law, Gal. v. ~2, 23. With all fruitofrighteousnessissownin peace 
lowliness and meekness, with long- of them that make peace, iii. 17, 18. 
sufforing, forbearing one another in Seeing ye have purified your souls 
love ; endeavouring to keep the unity in obeying the truth ~hrough the Spi
ofthe Spirit in the bond of peace, Eph. rit unto unfeigned love of the hre· 
iv. S!, :l. Let all bitterness, and wrath, thren, see th"t ye love one another with 
and anger, and clamour, and evil a pure heart fervently, 1 Pet. i. 22. 
•Jleaking, be put away from you, Finally, be y• all of one mind, ha\.;ng 
with all malice : And be ye kind one compassion one of another, love as 
to another, tender-hearted, forgiving brethren, be pitiful, be courteous, iii. 
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8. And to godliness brotherly kind
ness; and 'o brotherly kindness cha
rity, 2 Pet. i. 7. Beloved, let us love 
one another: for love is of God; and 
every one that loveth is born of God, 
and knoweth God. He that loveth not 
1'.noweth not God; for God is love, 
l John iv. 7, O. Beloved, if God so 
loved us, ·we ought also to love one 
another, lL Whosoever believeth 
that Jesus is the Christ is born of God: 
and every one that loveth hiin that be
gat loveth hm also that is begotten of 
him, v.i. 

CHAP. X.-VER. 1. 
Ka.xu0ev O.vai:r1'4i; Epxe1'a..' eii; T.S Op10. Trii; 

'lovO'a..la.i;, 3'1.2;. To'U wEpa.v Toi:i 'lop~4vou· Ka.I 
i:r11t''!"ope~~i1Ta1 ":"-Aav. ~x>i.01 wp~' ~VTOti, 
xa.1, w~ e,ooee,, '11'a..A1v e3°,3°CLa-xev a..uTovi;. 

•And h• arose from thence, and rorn
tt/l i11to the coasts of ]uda:a by the far
ther aide •if lol'dau: and ihe people re-
1art unto him again; and, as he u:as 
wont, he taught them agaill. 

"See on Matt. llix. ver. 1-9. 

VER. 2. 
Ka.l '11poD"e>.06nEi; oi 4la.p1c:ra.io1, f.,,.,,elll· 

T11i:ra.r a..VT011, ei Efei:rT1Y 4r3'pi ,..uva..ixa. 
A?ToAiii:ra.1· weip4(ovTEt; a.UT6v. 

And the Pharisees came to him, and 
asked him, Is it fo1vji1lfor a man to put 
away his wije? a tempti11g him. 

• See on l\latt. xvi. ver. 1. clause 2. 

Ilp0r; T~V cTJtAripoup3Wir i,,,......, iypa...J,.ev iJ~' 
Tiiv bToA)ir Ta.&ITtir. 

AndJe1ttUanswered and said unto 1ht111, 
For the hard11tM of your heart he wrote 
you this prectpt. 

VER. 6. 
, Aft"a 3'1 4px.,;t; 1tTWTei.1r;, ti.pnv x.sl 6~Afl 

!wolriO'na.UToVt; 0 0E0r;. 

Bui from the begin11i11g of the crea
tion God made tliem male 1mdfemale. 

VER.7. 
"'EveKEv ToVrou Ka.T11.Ael.J,u :r9pQnror; T0r 

'11'a.Ti!pa. aVroi:i Jl.4.l 'T~V fL7.1Ti(a., Na~ '11'f'XT

KOAA1'19hcTE'TCU 'IT'pOr; -riiv jlll\la.iJta. a.iYroii· 

For this cause iha ll a man leave hi5 
fotherand mother, and cleave to hi. wife; 

VER.8. 
Kid E°O"OY1'cu ol ~o El; i:rapKa µ.la.v. •na-T' 

oUxf1', eii:rl ~o, 4>..>..2: µ.ltt. i:rt1p£. 

A111l they twain •hall be une flesh: so 
theri they are no mot·e twain, but one 
flesh. 

VER. 9. 

"0 oiv 0 9e0~ crol'i:(evfev, 0.'19pG17fOt; p.~ 

X"'P'~h.,, 
What therefore God hath joiMI togt

tlier, let not 7nan put asunder. 

VER. to. 
K.:tl Er Tri o:KJa. w4h1Y ol .ua.9'7Ta.I: .sUToii 

wEpl Toii a.lToii E.;,.11pei1Tria-a.v a.iiT0r. 

VER. 3. 
. ~o. ~6 

1
4.?Toxp1Sek!. eTwev a.UToii;· 

1·µ.1v E\IE'l'E&Aa.TO Mooi:rni; ; 

• A11d in the house his disciples asked 
, him again. of the same matter • 

TJ j a See on Matt. xiii. ver. 11. 

Aud he answered and said unto them, 
• What did l\foses comma11d yo"? 

"1'o the law and to the testimony: 
if they speak not according to this word, 
it is because there is no light in them, 
Isa. viii. 20. He said unto him, What 
is written in the law? how readest 
thou 1 Luke x. 26. Search the Scrip
tures, John v. 39. 

VER. 4. 

O! ~· ,7,,..,. M., .. ;;; 17TlTp•-I-• B·'
).lov d.7totr-ra.a-lou "P""-a.1, x.a..l d.7To>.iii:ra.1. 

And rhey >aid, Moses suffered to ovrite 
a bill of divorcement, mod to put her 
away. 

VER. 5. 

VER. 11. 
Ka.l >..£)1!1 a.lrroii;· •oi; iih dwo).Ua"!' 

-riiv )'lJ\la..iu a.UToii, xa.2 )'4-(J-~"!' .i>..).'lr, 
fAO'X«..,.a.1 hr' aln-:i•'. 

And he saith unto them, •WhOSOfVt1' 
shall put away his wife, and mdrry ano
ther, committeth adultery against her. 

•See on l\latt. v. ver. 32. clause 2. 

VER. t'l. 
Ka.i Edv ,,u"'i dwoxiiry T0r a11~pa a.Vrri~, 

J(.4} )'4f'-'le,~ 4>.).~ 1 f'-Ol'X,'a.TO.I. 

And if a '""'""" shall p11t away h•r 
hu~band, and be marT-ied to another, sl1e 
committeth adultery. 

VER.13. 
Ka.' wpo""i~epov a~T~ '1Td.1~la, i'v:a.;&"-.,. 
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.,. •• iiUTciiv• oi 3'2 f-MZB"T"l f.'trETlf"tilV TOi~ 
wpwoepEpo111:nv. 

• Aud they b1·n11ght young children 
to him, that he should touch tl1em: and 
bis di&ciple• 1·tb11ked t/10'8 that ln·ought 
them. 

•See on 111att. xix. ver. 13, 1•}. 

VER.14. 
'13'~ &'i d 'Irtuoii,, iry-ttvilKTricre, xcii eT'Tl'n 

111.Ln-oi,· "A<Pl!TI! Ta. .,,.,u3'la. Epxeu8cu wpOi; 
~·· !'~' ,.,,~ KQl~UETI! ~v.-a.: Tiiiv ,...;, T01o'UT.11v 
fd"T1r" 6tunAht1. Tou E>eou. 

But when Jesus saw it, he was much 
displeased, and roid untot/rem, Suffer the 
lillle children to C0'111e unto me, and for
bid them 1101: foo· '!f such i• the kingdoon 
ef God. 

VER.15. 
'AfA-Fiv >..Eytd V~A.::11, ~t; Eav p.Fi 3'E~11Ta1 T~v 

Sa.u!"J..el~v~o'U eeo'U ~, 'ltai~tov, oV I-'~ e?i:rEA
e, ,,, 41J'T11Vo 

• Verily I say m1to you, Whosoever 
shull not receive the lcingdoni of God as 
a little child, he shall not entel' therein. 

•See on Malt. xviii. ver. 3, 4. 

VER. 16. 
Ka.l hi4)1Ka.).1c:rd.,.,,evot; a.UTa., T18£1, Tii.t;' 

x1ipa.t; in' a.UT~, ri~>..6yu t..i.T4.. 

•And he tock (hem up i" hi.> al'ma, 
put hie lr.a11dJ upon tlirm, and bleued 
I hem. 

•See on Matt. xix. ver. 15. 

VER.17. 
K•l iKwoeu.10.uEvi,u a.UToi:i Eii;o O~Ov, 7rpo1T

~pa.l'-~v aT,,xa.l ,...ovu'11'&T~o-"'i a.UTOv, E,,,.11pW
'T" -.lrrdy· 4,lUuAE Aya.6E, Tl 'R'Ol~lt"W ilia. 
{(a)~\I a.ic.N10Y K).11povOfA-~ITCd j 

•And when lie was gone forth into the 
1uay, there came oue 1·um1i11g1 and li:neel.. 
ed Co him, an<l asked him, Good .n-Iaster, 
what shall I do that 1 may i11l1enl eter11al 
l!f•, 

•See on Matt. xix. ver. 16-20. 

VE.l,l.1Q. 

·o ~• 'triQ"oii, 17'1J"u' a.~'Tr;' Tt ""' Afye1tj 
A).a.5'6Y; oU~i1~ Ay".5-0,, e: p.~ eT,, D eaOtj, 

A11d Jeiu• aaid 11ntn liim, Why callest 
lh•11 mo i:ood, there is rwne good but 
one, t11at 1s, God. 

VER. 19. 
T~,b-To AG., ona.,· M~ f.'OIX,&Uo-ptj' M~ 

tor1U..~1· Mo .~i+~;· Mo· +•v~•l-'"rTvp•· 

""~~· M~ ci.?Toa-Tep~o-~i;· Tltfa. 'Tav 7Ttt.TiftJ. 
<TOU Xd.i 'T~V f4'11Tfipa.. 

Thou knuwesi the commrrmlme11ts, Do 
not commit adultery, Do 11ot kill, lJo 
nOt steal, Do not bP.ar j'alde witness, De
fraud uot, llonour tligJUther und mothe1'. 

VER. 20.l 
'0 3-f 4'11"oxp,9ei.;, E7'1TEV d\iT~· .6.1~a.i:rxa.

Ae, Ta.iiTa. 'JTti.VTa. E.pvAa.ea.f'11V f.1t veh11T6t; 
f'OIJ. 

AHd he answenul and fid unto him, 
Mastel', all these have I obf'rvedj1·om my 
youth. 1 

VER. 21. 

~O .~E, 'If!ero~'~ i~S~E*.cio: ~UT~, ~~4'1TrJ-
i:rev a.l!ToY, xs' E:'7TEV a.tJTW' Ev i:ro1 vc:rTE
pei'· ~'1Ta.j'E, Oda Exi1i; ~~At1c:ro~, xa.I ~O.; 
Toit; '11Tr..ixoi'~· xa.i ite1~ 3't1va.vpiv iv olipa.
v~· xa.~ ~eiipo, 4xoAoUSu fLOI, O.pa.i; TOY c:rT«.~ 
p6v. 

Tloen Jesus beloolding him lored hino, 
and said unto him, O"etlii11g thou. lark
est: 3 go thy 'Wa!J, sell wliutsoHrr thou. 
hast, and give to the po01·, and tl/{llL shall 
have treasure in heaven: and come, take 
"P the cross, and jollow me. 

•See on !\llau. xix. ver. 21-27. 

VER. 22. 
"o ~& O"TV)'Ya.c:ra..: 1'11'1 T~ >..Oi'f, d?TiihBe 

>..v'1To.t.lftevo.;· ~v ,..ap Exr+'v KT'1p.4Ta woAhci.. 

Aud he was sad at that saying, and 
we.it away grieved: for he had great pos
:,,essio11s. 

VER.'l.3. 
Krt.~ w1p1bAe'1-41-'"&vo.; 0 '!110"0U.;, AEyu -roi'i; 

f'-4B11Ta.ii; a.VToii· nW.; ~UO'JC.0Awi; oi Ta. XP~
f.40.Ta. ExovT&t; El!: T~V Ba.O",A&la.v -roi:i b1eeiL:; 
,,crEXE~erOV'ia.1. 

And Jesus looked ~01md abo11t, a11d. 
saith 111110 his disciples, Howl1ardlysliall 
they that have riches e11ter into tl1e kirig
dom of God! 

VER.M. 
o i ~I ,...,9 • .,.,i ie,.,..~,;;,To brl .. ,if ~,_ 

yo1i; ~UToi.i. "o BS -i:riuoii( ?J"a.}..1v a,.1101Cp, .. 
611~, A'yu a.U-roit;• TIKva., nfu~ cl6o-1tt>i.Ov 
!O"TI Toi.to; '1TE'7TOl90Tcti: in) TOli;' X(~/'-"11'W1 
,,, Tnv 13'1-0"IMla.v ToV eeoii ElcreA9elv. 

And the disciples were astoriished at 
/&is wm•ds. But Jesus answereth again, and 
saith unto them, Childro11, how hard is it 
for them that tr~•t in nuhe. to •11t1Jf' into 
tire kingdom of G~rl ! 
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VER. 25. 
EV1ton:dTepOv EcrT1 x"-f'11Aov 3'1a. T~t; Tpu

f'a.A1i; 7;)i; pa.<Jil~o; eicreA9eiY, ~ w>..0U:r1ov ei; 
'Jiir Scio-1'A.eta.Y Toi:i E>eoii &itTE>i.Selv. 

It iJ easier frrr a camel to go through 
the eye ~fa needle, than for a 1·ich man 
lo enter into tlie kingdom of God. 

VER. 31. 
no>i.>-.ol 3'E EcrovT•U wpWT01, fG"x:a.701• xai 

oi: Ea-xa.To1, wpi)To,, "' 

But many thal are first ahall be last ; 
and the lastjint. 

VER. 32. 
.,.H<Ta.v d'E El' Tfj ~~~ a.va.~a.:vo~Te; ek 'IE-

VER. 26. poa-OAup.a.• xa.~ ~v 7rp&ii)'l'l1"1 a.Ln-oUt; 0 '117cro'V;-, 
• ' - .. • , , xa.I eeaf'Goi;JTO, :uz.I '1.iioAouSotivTe; Eq>o-

?'·.b '71Ef&C:G"t.iC, e;~7J"X,ricrcro-JTo, >-:?•ov'J'EC Bo'Uno. Ka.I: wa.pa.Xa.~~ ?TO.Ai• Toi.i; d':.:J3'e
'7tpo;!utll'Tou;• Ka.1 TIC ~lf'4Ta..1 ""'BriYa.1 ; I JI.a. rip~a.To a.UToi'; AE)'Ell' 7 a, f.l.E>..'Jv;na. 

And they 1cere a.stonUhed out of mea-1 a.UT~ G"ufLBa.l'luv· 
sure, saying ~mong themselves, Who then a And they ·were in the 1ray goi.ng up 
can be Satled · r to Jerusalem; and Jesus U.'tut before 

' ER. 27 • them: and they u:ere ama:ed; hand as 
,Ef.A./3).f4'tt.~ ~E tt.U-roi~ 0 '1ncro~~, >..Eye1• they followecl, they were afrnid. c And 

no.pa. tiv8p~riro1~ iiO'Uva.Tov, ti>..A' oU '1Ta.pQ. -ro/ he took again tlie twelre, and began to 
0E~· ?T4VTtt. yQ.p 3'l!lltt.'l'4 EcrTi '11'12.pQ. -r; tell them what things should happen u11to 
ElE~. him, 

And Jesus looking upon them saith, a And Jesus going up to Jerusalem 
With men it is impossible, but not with took the twelve disciples apart in the 
God: forwilh God alt things are possible. way, and said unto them, llehold, we 

YER.28. go up to Jerusalem ; and the Son of 
man shall be betrayed unto the Chief 

Ki:z.l ~p£a.-ro 0 rrE-rpo' ).E>'EI' a.VT~· •1;oU, Priests and unto the Scribes, and they 
~f.A.E"i, 4f1iu.l-'o n.iv-ra., "' ~N.Ohou81icrii.~ shall condemn him to death, Matt. xx. 
p.n. tToi. 

Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, 
we have /£ft all, and hui·e followed thee. 

VER. 29. 

:A~oxtiBEi~ ll! ~ 'I11'1'~~t;: ~T"ITEV" ·~,.,.n! 
AEyw Llf"IV" ov~E,, E'1'TU' o~ a..c;>nKE\I OIK~V," 

G.!°E>..cpoU~, n ti!°EAc;>.2.t;, ~ '7f4Tiea., ~ f"'l'lTEpa., 
n )tlllla.i°Ka.., ~ -rixva.., ~ ii.n~u,, EvEKEV E,.,.ou 
K4l Toii eUctneAlr.iu, 

a. And Jesus a11swered and said, Verily 
I say unto you, There il no man that 
hath lejt house, m· brethren, 01' sisters, or 

father, 01· mother, or wij'e, or children, 
or lands,for my sake, and the Gospel's, 

•See on l\1alt. xix. ver. 29, 30. 

VER.30. 
1EO.v ,.,.ri >...2.i:, fJUt-rov-rtt.?r).a.O"{ova. "ilv Ev 

*'~ 1ta.lp~ -roUT~, otxta.,, xa.I ti!°E).folic, xa.I 
4!°eAt4i:, xa.I f·"''Tipa.~, xa.' Tixva., K«-2 
c&.ypoU~, f.1.ET4 ~1wyp.Wv, xa.i E" ,.,.~a.iii"' T~ 
Ep;tof"E"'!J ~ca1F.v a.tWv1011. 

But he shall receive an hundredfold 
uow in this time, houses, and bret!U"en, 
and si:;ters, arvl mothers, ancl childre11, 
and lands, a. with pe'l'secutions; and in the 
world to come eteri1al life. 

•See on Malt. v. ver. 10. clause 1. 

17, 18. Then he took unto him the 
twelve, and said unto them, Behold, 
we go up to ] erusalem, an cl all things 
written by the prophets concerning the 
Son of man shall be accomplished, 
Luke xviii. SL 

b His disciples say onto him, Master, 
the Jews of late sought to stone thee; 
and goest thou thither again, John xi. 
8. Then said Thomas, which is called 
Didymus, unto his fellow cli>ciples, 
Let us also go that we may die with 
him, 16. -

cSee on Matt. xx. ver. 17-19. 

VER. SS. 

nOT1 i~oU, &.vri.Ba.lvofLE"ll Ek 'Jepo'1'0>..vfLa., 
Kai O v~O, -roU tivBp~?Tov ?Ta.pa.!'oer.~E-rtt.i 

TO~' 
0

AfX1EpEli2"1 K4~ :oit; rytLf-'f"a.:_&l;17'1 1 
KtJ.1 xa.-ra.xp1voucr1v a..vrov 2'a.v4T1P, u1 wa.
pa.!°~OUO"&V a.U-rOv -roit; E6ve0"1° 

Saying, Behold, we go 11p to Jeru
salem ; and the Son of man shall be de
live1·ecl unto the Chief Priests, and unto 
the Scribes ; and tliey shall condemn /aim 
ta death, and shall delillBI' him to the 
Ge11tiks: 

VER. S4. 
Ki:z.& E14?ra.l£ou11'1V a.VT~, xa.I 1412.0"-r1y~

i:rov:rav a.UTOv, Ka.I iµ.nTUa-ou:r111 a.UT~, Hd 
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4'1J'OJC.T&Yoiic:nv a.UT6v· K41 T; Tfh!" i,f'Ep~ 
dva.o--riicr1Ta.,. 

Aud they shall mock liim, and shall 
scom-ge him, e and shall spit u71on him, 
and shall kill him : a!ld the third day he 
shall rise again. 

•And •owe began to spit on him, 
and to cover his face, and to buffet 
him, end to say unto him, Prophesy, 
xiv. 6.;. Then did they spit in his face, 
and bulfotcu him, Matt. :nvi. 67. 

VER. 35. 
. ~a.' wp~~~pe6ovTa.~ a.UTf 'J~xC'llboi;-, ~a.l 
le&1a.W".li;',, 01 UiOI ~eSe ... ~a.,,~u, ~E~OVTEi;'" 6.1&-a.~

Kll-AE, 3-e>..OfLEV 1va. 0 Ea.V 41Tr.O"QJ,.,.EV, '11"01'1• 

"'!'' 1i.uiv. 

a Anrl James and John, the som1 ef 
Zebedee, come untn ltim, sa.11i11g, l\fuster, 
Wt' would that tlrnu shouldest do for us 
wliatsoeL-er we shall de~il'e. 

a See on Malt. xx. ver. 20-:H. 

VER. 36. 
'o ~E e1'11'ev a.Lr-roli;-· Ti 9-b.eTE '11'011;0-a.t 

p.e V.uiv; 
Aud lie sairl m1to them, What would 

ye r11at I sho1<ld rfo for you ? 

VER. 37, 
oi ~E t771'ov a.UT~' 6.0i;- ii(.Li'll rva. ere- E1t 

~E£1ii.,. ,,..ou 1ia.J eT" !£ eV(l)vUf"(l)V ,,..ou 1ia.e;,,..(l)
p.ev Ev T~ 3'0£~ ,,..ou. 

They said unto him, Grant unto 1lS 

that we may sit, 011e on thy 'l'iglit hund, 
and the other 011 thy left liund, in thy 
gloi·y. 

VER.38. 
'o !'£ '171a-0V" eT?Tev ·a.iiTolc-· OV1i oi'3'a.Te 

Tt a.tTE'i'a-9e· 3'U'lao-9e meiv TO '1TO'T~p1o'I' 0 
fycV wlvru, Ka.I TO (34'7TT1(1'f-La. 0 ~,..w t3a.7T~ 
Tt(of'-a.1, 8a.7J'T1,,..0;Jva.1 ; 

Rut Jesus safrl 1lnto tliem, Ye know 
not trliut ye as1\: can ye drink of the 

CU/> that I drink of? and be ba11tioed 
with tltcbaptism that I ombaµti';edwith? 

VER. 39. 
, o~ 3'& .,eT7rov, a.~T~' ~uvareB4. , "o 3'! 
l'J:::roi..c- E17rev 4uT01c-• To p.ev '1TOTip1ov o 

iyi.o wlv21, wleo-S-e· Jttr.' -rO 8t!z.'1TTi(1'p.a., 0 
iyW f3a.7TTI( op.a.1, '3tr.7TT&,,..0~:::re~0e· 

And tlU!y sa.~ unto him, We can. And 
Jesus ~aid tt11to them, Ye shall fodeed 
drink 1?f the cul' that l drink of; ai1d 
with the baptism that I am bapti:edwitlial 
shut! ye be lmptiied; 

VER. 40. 
Tci 3'E Ka.9lc;-a.1 Ex 3'e~1iiiv p.ou -"41 E~ 

eVC&1vUp.C&1V fA-OU oUx. f,,..1'"' Ef.A.Ov 3'oii11a.1, di\A' 
oTC' ~Tolp.a.rr-ra.1. 

But to sit on my right hand at1d on 
my left hand is not mine to give ; but it 
shall be given to them j"m'. whom it is 
prepared. 

VER. 41. 
Ka.~ _4Ko~":"\l'TEJ ol ~5~~' ~fftt\ITO iira.· 

va.X.TEIV '7t'EP' la.K:.J/3ou xa.' ICIUZ.\IVOU, 

Alld whe11 the ten hea1·d ii, they began 
to be much displeased wit~ James and 
John. . : 

VER. 42. I 

·o ~E 'ltiGl"'OjjC' 'Tr?OrTXa.i\e:::rci.{-'El'OC' £1.U'1'0Ui;', 

11.Eru a.UTol~· or3'a.TE OT, ot 3'oxoiiVTEC' O.p· 
XE'"' Tiiiv E611iiiv, MaTC£Jwp1eUoucr111 a.iiT.i'.iv· Ka.' 
oi ,ueyci.Ao' aU-r&iv, Ka.7::~ourr1a.(ouG1"n· a.V-riiiv. 

But Jesus called them to him, mid 
saith unto them, Ye knnW tltat the.I/ which 
•are accounted tn rule over the Ge11tiies 
exercise lordship ovcl' them; awl tliei r 
greut ones exeTcise authority upon them. 

•Or, thi11k good. 
VER.43. 

oVx oUTCd 3'E E°O"Ta.' Ev 1\v.7v· ii.AA, o~ 
Ect11 3-h,, yev&,,..eci1 µEya.i: h V1-4"tv, fGl"'Ta.1 
~1cixovoc-' Uf'iiiv• 

But so shall it not be among you.: but 
whosoever will be great umong you, 1il1all 
lJe your minister: 

VER. 44. 
Ka.I QC' av .S-E>..~ l.if£Wv yo&o-9ci1 wpWTo~, 

Err-riu '7t'cit1TWV 3'o'LJ>-.oi:. 
And whosoever ~f yo11 will be tlU! chief· 

est, shall be serva11t of all. 

VER. 45. 
Kr.t~ f"Ct.p ci uii~ -roii av9p~nou oliK ~;>..~e 

~1aM.ovn~Fi'va.1, 4A>..'2. 0'1a.M.ov1lva1, xal 3'oii11"' 
... ~v ..J.ux~v a.V-roii AUTpov cl.vTI "Ji"oAAWv. 

For even the Son of man came not to 
be ministered unto, but to minister, a11<l 
to give his life a1·ansomfor ma11y. 

VER. 46. 
Ka.I Epxov-rtz.1 eic- '1ep1;:ic.~· xa.' Exwopeuo

p.~vou ~ttU:_oV ~'fr} 
1

IEf&)!:c).i, x_a.i ;,.Wv f't£6
1
1'1-

T.:&1V a.uTou, lttl.' oxAou 'xa.V0"-1, U'OC' T'f'tLIOU 
Br.tp7lp.a.1oi; 0 'J'llfAOi: fKci0nTo wa.pd 'T~V 
O!Ov wpo,,..anWv. 

And they came to Jericho; and as lie 
went out 1if Jericho with his disciples ancl 
a gi·eat number ~f penple, blind Barli
ma:us, the son of Tima:11s, sat by theltigli
way side begging. 
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I lem, unto Btthphageand Betlrany, at the 
Ka2 AKoe>UO"tt' ~~~;0~~ d Na.'C&1pai'O.; ia--

1 

mount of Olit'l!s, he sendeth forth ttDo ef 
~ hi3 di6ciples, 

TiY, ~p~~To ~p~{~1v,, Kiil Ai)'EH'" 'o r.iiO~ a See on Matt. sxi. ver. 1-3. 6-
ll.a.SiB, hiD"ov, ehE'lcrov p.E. 

12
• l]. 

And when he heard thlll it was Jesus oj 
i.taztu·eth, lie began tn cry out, and !ay, 
Jesus, thou sou of David, hare mercy on 
me. 

VER. 2. 
KaJ >i.Eyn a.~To'r.;• •y.,,a,.yeTE el,;- -rii"I 

wfitJ-r'JV 7jiv xa.T~VtLY'Tf ~""wv: , u.l eL~Ew~ 
E11T71'0fEUIJf-'E'IOI Iii; 4\>TT,V 1 ELifJic;"E'TE '1T:&iha'I 

VER. 48. 3-e~Ef'hov, E.:p' &1 oU3'E•.; 1h5'p~'1T:&r.1 xe1t~uu• 
Kil-' f'll'&Tlµ.~ a.ln-~ '11'0)..>.oi IVa. t:"1~7rli- AUi:ra..,.T!r;' a.UTOv &.ytl.)'nE. 

O"~' 0
0 
!'~ n,oAA~ f"'CLA>..OY EKftt(Ev' TiE ll.a.· And saith unto them, Go your u:ay 

S1B, EAEl'lo-ov (-LE· into the village ~er against you: and. as 
And many charged him that he should sotm as ye be entered into it, ye shall find 

hold his peace: but he cried the more a ! a colt tied, u:hertan nevtr man sat; loose 
great deal, Thou Stm ef David, have , him, and bring him. 
mercy on me. VER. 3. 

VER. 49. Ka.l Ea.v '1'11;' U(.A-'i"I et'71''1' Tl wo1e°i'TE Toii-

Kcil '7""td.i; 0 'Iricro'Ur;, eT'lfn a.UTOv t(&.IYl'l9;;.. 70 ; ei'1T.:i.TE' do7 , ci Kdfior; a.Vroii XJEl.a.v 
"la.~· x~I t""'opcr1 T0v Tvr;p~~v, >..€yO'ITEr;' c:.U- Exu· xa.' eUBeQ7i; a.ir.-Cv ci.no::;-Te>.ei J~e • 
.,.~. 0"1'"""• 'l'"P~.- <!>""" "'· And if any man say unto you. IVhy 

. And Jesus stood still, and comman1ed I do ye this? say ye tha_t the Uird ha!h 
him lo be _called. An~ they call the blrnd , need "f him; and straightu:ay he will 
man, .~~ymg unto htm, Be ef good cnm-1 seud him hither-. 

Jutl, rise; he calleth thee. VER. 
4

. 

VER. 50. 'A'7T~A00Y !'E, 1tiz.' eI:pcw T<lv '7f:ii>..cv d'ed'e-
•o BE, ehroBez.>..iw TO it-t4T1C1va.UToii, 4.YttO'"- /Lhov '1Tp0i; -i-Jiv 5-Vpa.v EEQI' f'71'1 Toii 4.u~03'ov, 

'Td.i; 1i'1.9e '1Ty0r; T0v 
0

lni:ro'W. xa.L i'.LJOUC'IV a.UTOv. 

And he, casting away his gaNTUlnt, And they went their "'".Y• and found 
rose, and r.ame to Jesus. the colt tied by the dour without in u. pla.ce 

VER. 51. where two ways met; and I hey loose liim. 

1 
K~1 4'11'oxp

1
19e1;, AE>;1 a.~T~ d ',l'tJcr:.U(' VER. 5. 

T! .S;>..~'' '1l'01PJ~QI .. 0'01
1

; 0 .~s Tucf>Aoi: h'1l'EV Ka.l Tivei: Tiiv Eui' i~Tl'IJ<.O'TQIV f'AE)'i»' 
a.1,1T~ 0 Pa.BSrm, o·a. a.va.Bi'l.e..J,i». a.iiToii:· Tl note;"-fe AVo\ITH' T0v ?Ti>.ov j 

And Jes1tsa11swered and said unto him, And certain ef them that stood there 
What wilt thou lhat I sluruld do unto , said unto them, What do ye, loosing the 
thee? The blind man said uillo him, ' colt? 
Lo,.d; thllt I might receive my sight. 

VER. 52. 
, ·o 3'1 'h1tro~.;o E~'ltEY a.UT~· ·:r~""': ,; 

.,,.1crT1; O'OU crEcrQIJtE CTE. Ka.l eu9&aJ;' a.VE· 

SAe{e, xa.~ ~U«>>.oUBEI T~ 'hi:roti b T~ 03'~. 

And Jeaussaid unto him, Go thy u·ay; 
• thy faith hath • made thee whole. A11d 
immediately he receit'ed his sight, and 

followed Jesus in the way. 
•Or, •aved thee. 

•See on Matt. xv. ver. 28. clause 2. 

CHAP. XI.-VER. 1. 
Ker.I 11-re ;,.,,t~oucr1v el.; 'Jspouo-a.A~("'-, el.; 

llti.&cJit:t)'IJ xa.J B'tlBa.vl.:iv '1Tp0i: TO Opoi: Tiiv 
b.a.1iiiv, d.'1J'OO"TIA>.u a"Uo TQil' f'45'iiTQiv a.V
'l'o'ii, 

•And when they came nigh to Jer1tsa· 

VER. 6. 
Oi 3'E e77to\I a.UTo:'; JUZ.8~.;o iveTet)..a.To 0 

'I1111olii:• Ka.' ii.~ijJUtv a.UToU,. 
Ancl they wid unto them even as Jes1u 

had commanded: ancl they let them go. 

VER.7. 
KaJ ~i'.:t.')'OY .,.oY "~7'.oY .,,.,o~ TOY '1,,i:;oliY, 

JUI.' e.,,.esa.)..oy a.UT~ TO. t.uO.T,a. a.~TiY, JUl.i 
EK0.610-n En' a.~T~. 

And they broughtthecolt lo Jesus, and 
cast their garments 011 him; a11d he sat 
upon him. 

VER. 8. 
no>..>..06 3'E Til. i,uO.T1a. a.UTiiiY Etr-rp(A}tra.r 

eic- Tli\I 03'Gt1• G:)..>..01 3'E O-T0&~43'a.~ fxo?'l"TOV iK 
Tii~ 3'it13'p!t!v, xa.I ia"TpiWwuoy 1i, TliY 03°6Y. 

And many sprtad cheir gar,,unca h1 
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11.,, ""'!I: and others cut down branch., 
o.ff tl•e lrtes, a11d atraW8d them in the way. 

VER.9. 
K41 ol ?l"poi:i.ronei: xa.I ol 4KoAou9oVvTEC' 

i1tpa.{ov, Ai'.)"OY'T!~" '.no-a.wa., &UAO)"'lf.A.EVOC' 0 
ipxOfA&voi; h OvO,.,.a.-r' Kvelou• 

AHd they that went before, and t1'ey 
rhat jf,llowed, cried, sayi11g, Hosanna; 
Blessed is he that cometh in the name ij" 
the Lrrd: 

VER.10. 
E~Aoy11µll'11 ~ Epxof"'&vti Sa.tr1>..1da. 611 

Ov0µAT1 Kvp,01.1, ToiJ. W'tllTpOi; ~~ Aa.~l~· 
1!10-a.vr.2. iv 'TOiC' iJ.f,IO'TOIC'o 

Blessed be the kingdom ef our father 
David, that cometh in the name ef the 
Lord: Hosanna in the liighest. 

VER.11, 
Ka.l &l0"11~6w eii; 1lepocr6'>..uµs 0 1h'lo-oiii;, 

xa.I ei.;- -rO bp6v• ul '1r'Ep1SAe"'.2.,aevoC' w.2.v
T41 04-liii: ti~ oVO"llC' Tiit; f;,peii:, ig~>.Bni eii; 
B'll9a.vlcu ,.,.ET4 TWv !~lexa.. 

And Jesus entered iuto Jerusalem, and 
iuto the temple: and wlum he had looked 
round about upon all things, anrlnow the 
eventide was come, he went out unto 
Bethany with the twel~e. 

VER. 12. 
Ka.~, .,.~ ,hr~tJp,011 i£1A80VT111V a.U..-&iv cl'JI"~ 

B'IBa.vuit;', l'Jl"llVa.O"e. 

a. And on the moJT01.11, when the.'./ wtire 
come from Bethany, he was hungry : 

a See on Matt. ni. ver. 19, 20. 

VER. 13. 
Ka.I i~'.i.111 O"UJt~v f''upOBsv, Exouua.Y ~U>i.-

1'.a., ~A5-ev Ill lipa. eUp~O"&i T' Ev a.ln~· Ka.~ 
h.Biiv hr' ctVT~V, oVO'iv e~pev ei p.~ <J>UAAa.• 
oV y~p ~v xa.1pOC' crUxC'&JV, 

And seeing a jig tree afar off having 
le,.ves, he came, if haply /,. might .find 
any thing tliereon : and w1um he rame 
to it, he fou11d 1iot1iing but leaves; for 
the time lj"jigs was not yet. 

VER. 14. 
Kcd 4wo1tp&61,C' d ?11l70t°iC' eT'7r"eva.iJTfi' M'I· 

•'T' itt o:o~ II~ TO~ a.l&iva. ,u.,,3'EIJ H~pwOv t4-
yo1. Ka.1 11Kouov 01 f4a.61?Ta.1 a.uT011. 

And Jesus a11swered and said unto it, 
No man eat fruit •f thee heunfter fo1· 
oer. And his disciples heard it. 

VER. 15. 
Ka.i lpxovTtt& liC' 'upocr6>i.t1,u..s· xcl.? tlcreA

So!w; ·,.,..;;, 1lr fl hpw, lip~""''"'"~~ ... 
Tour ""'>-•iii'.,., ul ii)'Of'.l~.,,. .. ( Iv .,ii hp~· 

ul .,.a( .,.p .. .,.i{a( .,;,. &onv(, ... ,.;,.t x..I 
..,.a,, x.tz6E3'pd.t; TiiiV 'Jl"GP"'OVVTQ711 TO., 91"1f10'T5-

p4c-, JUCTiO'TfE4-&. 

a And they come to Jer'"'1km: and 
Jesus went into the temple, and began to 
cast out them t1'at sold a11d bought in the 
temple, and overtln·ew the tabks ef the 
moneychangers, and the seats of them 
that sold doves; 

a See on Matt. XJ:i. ver. 12, 13. 

VER.16. 
K"i 0U1t ~'tun Wa. T2c- 3'uwe~, O'XEiio, 3'1~ 

Toi:i iEpot.:. 

AHd would •wt sttjfer that any nian 
should cam; any vessel thro1'gl• thet6111• 
pk. 

VF.R. 17. 
Ktzl at3'aO'KE, ;.E,..~11 tzUi-roii:· OU ,,e,, .. 

pa.•n"Ta.1· uOTI ci oTx6i: f'OU 1 oTxoi: wpoerev
x;j'r; 1t>..t75-~0"ETd.I '!rlitT& Toir; E-5-vEQ"'OI ; Up.eii: 
clE i'71'01~.::ra.'1'& tzUTOv Q"'7J'~>i.ci1011 A,O"Tiilv. 

And he taught, saying 1tnto them, Is 
it not written, My lw11r,e shall be called 
of all nations the hous• of praye,.' but 
ys have niade ;c a den of thieves. 

VER. 18. 
Ka.l ~KovO"a.11 ot rpa.f'-!'-"Teir; ul ol 'Ap· 

x1epeii;-, Xtz.' E?~TOUV '7r~C' a.UTOv d.woAilTOIJ· 
O'W' Eto~ou~"TO y.2.p ttUT011, o·,., '1TCit; 0 0x).o.;o 
E~e'71'A~i:rO"ETo hr~ Tfi' ~13'ti.;ic!i a.UToi:i. 

a A11d the Scribes and Chief Prieots htard 
it, and so1<gl.t how they might destroy 
him: bf<rr they feared him, becuuse all 
t/1e people was astonished at his doetri11t. 

•See on Matt. sii. ver. 14. 
hSee on Matt. vii. ver. 28. 

VER.19. 
Ktt' C'Te O..J.E Eyfn,.o, E~nropE6£To Eelll 

'7'1i~ '11'6>..elll~. 
And when even wai come, he 10ent out 

of the city. 
VER. 20. 

Ka.6 wp"'t wtt.pa.nopEt16f.A-uo1, e1~ov "~" a11-
,.;;, 1£npAf'f"E'"' EK/•(;;,,. 

•And in th•.moming, a• th•y pa.,td 
by, they sllw the fig tree dried up from 
the 1·nots. 

•See on Matt. xxi. ver. 20-21!. 

VER.!i!1. 
Ket: dVti.ffrV"0'9E1c d "''1'po~' ~i:yu 'aVT~· 

'p41JIJI, 1~1, o .-111<;; ~,....,.,,pa..... 1e•r"•-
1'dJ. 

And Peter calling to 1·eniembra11re 
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saitl• 11nto him, llla.1ter, behold, rlre fig
tree 1'vl&ich thou. cursedst is withered away! 

VER. 22. 
Kctl d.wo11.p,9-fle 0 'lrrcroiie, AEye1 11-UTo're· 

EXETI wWT1v G>eoi>. 
.And Jesus a.nswering saith unto them, 

Have• fail/1 in God. 
•Or, thefaith of God. 

VER. 23. 
'Ap.'Jiv y.:p AEy"' VfA-'tv, f·n 0: a.v eiw!' ,.,.~ 

Opu TOUT~· • Ap9riTI' K"-2 e~r.arn1 Ei(' -riiv 
5'.i>..40-cra.v• xctl µ.Ji 3'1a.Kf19,ii' Ev Tfj xa.p~l~ 
ctUToii.' IZA>-.a., '11'~:::1:E,Ury_ 071 a >.Eye1 ylve· 
Ta.I" EO"Ta.& tx.LJT~ 0 Ea.VEl'll'~o 

For verily I say 1111to you, That who· 
sc>ei•er s11all say unto this rnoirntain, Be 
thou remo11ed, and be t1101~ cast into llie 
sea; and shall nl1t doubt in his heart, hut 
shalt beliere that those tl1ings which he 
saith sl1all come to pass; lie shall have 
whatsoever he saith. -

YER. 24. 

~la_ 'TO~'TO >..Eyw i.J,.,,lv, '11'ti.llT4 011"a. Ci.\I 
vrpocreux0fA-E.V'JI a.hei0"3-E, "1'111"TEtiETE 1:T1 

).4µ.~4YETE xa.I f7TO.I iit.A-iv, 

Therejffl'el sayuntoyou, What things 
soever ye desire, u..·hei~ye pray, beliere that 
ye receive them, and ye sl1ull liave them. 

VER.25. 
Kti.I O'TaV CTTilK'llTE '1Jf0'1"EUX6f'EV01, cift• 

ETE el Tl ExETE Kti.Tii. T,\10;'' i:Va. xa.I 0 wa.Tlip 
Uf';;v 0 hi Tole- oUp.:zvolc- citF Vf'i" Ta wtipa.'lr .. 
TrfJf'a.Tei. i.J(.1-;l', 

a And u;l1en. ye stand praying, forgive, 
if:11e haL'e ought ugai1tst any: thatyoui· 
F"ther n/s1J which is in heaven may for
give you . .lJOU r trespasses. 

a See on Matt. vi. ver. 12. clause S. 

VER.26. 
Ei ~E v,...er~ O~K ct.:;ileTE,, oU~E 0 'lf.:Z.T"f 

Vµ.iiv 0 h T07;' o.:.pa.voT.; a.f~ITEI TCr. 'lrct.pa.n
.. T3Jf.1-d.TC£ U{-'-~V. 

Bu_t if ye clo 7lot fiwgive, neither will 
your Father which is i" hetn1eu forgii•e 
your trespaues. 

VER.27. 
Ka.I Epxol'Ta.1 ?T.2.~1v e ii:- '1epo,,.6Xv.ua. • xa.l 

i" 7'~ l,ep~ '71';f~'71"a.To~";.oc- a.U~oli.' Epxol'Ta.1 · 
wp~c- a.v~ov, 01 Ap~,1epuc-, x.a.' ca rpct.{-'-{-'-ct.
'l'E1c-, x.a.1 01 Ilf&CT~UTepoi-

aAnd tl1ey come t1gain to Je1"ti.sal.em: 
arul as he was wallcing in ti"' temp/B, there 

come to him the Chief Prial•, and the 
Scribes, and the elders, 

•See on Matt. :ni. ver. 23-27. 

YER. 28. 
Ka.I "i)'OVCTU1 a.UT~' 'Ey woi~ i~or;~;qs, 

TC:Z~Ta. ~01e'i'c-; !41 T~ c-01 ~v E~ouc-;a.., 
T4U'Tll'r e3'r»KEJ', ll'a. T4UT4 '1J'Ol~C'; 

Ancl say unto him, By what authority 
cloest tlwu. these things? ancl who gave 
tl1ee tl1.is authority to do tliese things? 

VER. 29. 
'o ~E 1

l'lll1'0jj; ii7roxp!5-eli:-, eTwn t1-UToii:-• 

·~wepr.:~~.CIJ Vp.4c- ,~4~~ ~a.. >.Oy~··. X4i 
4'1J'OXp,BllTE f'OL, IUU ep21 Ufo'>l' n '1J'GI~ e!ou
Q"'~ Ta.tiTa. wo1ii. 

_.fnd Jesus answered and said unto 
tliern, I will alw ask of you one •questio11, 
and ansu·er me, and I will tell you, by 
what authol'ity I do these things. 

•Or, thi~g. 

VER. 30. 

, ~O S~wT11Tf-£~ '11'.i)~VYou1 E~ oLrp.:zYoii ~v, ~ 
E~ a.Y6p:&1'1J'(i)V ; a.'1J'OJtp18'1lTE flrlJI• 

The baptism of John, u·as it from hea
ven, or of men? answer me. 

VER. 31. 
Ka.£ EAoyt{cwTo wpOi:- E:a.vTo~i:-, )..fyoYTE;'' 

'E,1.v e't'1J'(i)f-'EV, 'E; oUpa.voU, Epe7· t:i.1a.-ri o°&"I 
oUx. fn1c-7e.J~a.'J'e a.i-r~ ; 

And the1J reasnned tl'ith themselres, 
sa_ving, If 1~·e shall sa.11, Ff'Jm htaren; he 
will say, IVhy then did ye 11ot beliere 
him? 

VER. 32. 
1AXA1 gl' Ei'1J'(l)f.A.E"I' 'E; d~·9pilr?r'.,,Y' 

Efo~oliv-ro 70v Aa.Oy• ~7ra.YTEC' y4p E7"x.ov Ta", 
'iw0.W'llV, OT, Ov-rB.?;' 7rpo.:pPi-rec- ~Y. 

Rut (f u-e shalt say, Of me11; tlie.u 
feared the peopl.e: fi.lr oll men counted 
John, tlwt he was a pl'ophet indeed. 

VER.33. 
K.:zl iinoxp1BEvTEC', AErou::r1 T~ 'Jna-o~· 

O~K o~a..u~ev. ~~~. 0, 
1

I'll1::roli~. d~c~p19elf, 
Ae;·u a.uTo•c-· 011~E E)""' ~e;-21 U1CA.ll' ~v no~ 

e;ou::r:~ TatiTa. W'Oli. 

And the11 aus«'ered and said urifo Je
sus, lVe ca~mot tell. Aud Jesus aimcer
ing saith unto them, Neither da I telt 
you by wlwt uutlwrity I do these thiugs. 

CHAP. XII.-VER. 1. 

Kc.~ ~p~c.'J'o c.UTo'i°~ iv wa.pa.So)..tilC XEyEn• 
'Ap.we>..0Jl'a. EtUTHlcTll' l1.vBptantoi:-, xa.2 Wt:· 
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p1&6ruu tpa.y,u.Ov, 1t4l ~fufev i.i'11"0A~nov, JULl 
~K03'6f£ricre 11~pyOY, ui eefd'oTo o.UTOV }'El'&lf· 

'YOi\, xiz.l i:ined'~f'l'.IUE. 

Aud he begun to. speak u11to them by 
parables. a A certain man pla11ted a uine
yard, aud set an hedge about it, a11d dig
ged a place for the winefat, and built a 
tower, and let it out to husbandmen, arul 
went into a far country. 

a See oil l\iatt. xxi. ver. S3--42. 

VER.2. 
Ka.I 4wicr'l'U1'.E 11pOc; Tolii: ')IEr.JpyoV~ T~ 

x.a.1p~ d'oliAov, I'va. ?Tiipa -rtW yet11p)'~V A&.,, 
d.wi:> Toli 1t.:tp'7Toli Toii 4f.A.WEA;vo.;. 

And at the seasmi he sei1t to the hus
bandmen a servant, that he might receive 
from the husbuudmm of the fruit of the 
t>ineyard. 

VER.S. 
Oi 3'1, Aci(;6ne.: aUTOv, E'd"upa.v, u} 

a.'11"E'erTUAa.v xev6v. 
And they caught him, und beat him, 

a11d sent him away empty. 

VER.4. 
KaJ wQ.A1v 4?TfvTe1Ae wpd~ .:.uTouc; ~A .. 

)..ov d"o'ii>..oy• K..i1te'i'vov J..10oBoA~cr,WTE\ !xe
'l'4A41~i:ra.v, K~l ci?Tfi:rTE&).a.v 1i'Tlf'tdf'i:Vov. 

And again lie se11t unto them another 
se-n'tint; and at him they cast stones, and 
wounded him in the head, and sent him 
away shamefully lian<lled. 

VER.5. 
Ka.} nif.A1V aAAoV d:lJ'iiTTEIA&• Xa.KEIVOV 

4;i-ExTUva.v·, xa.J, ~o).AoUi;-1 .:iA).ou.;-, To.Ui;- µ.f.v 
BEfOVTE.;', TOLi~ a"E 4'7l'OKTUVOVTEi;'. 

At1d again lte sent another; and him 
they killed, and muny others; beating 
some, aud killing some. 

VER. 6. 
otET& o~v ilva. vlOv Ex"'v 4ya.n'1T0v a.UToii, 

4n.Ea-T&1Ae xa.l a.UTOv npOi;- a.UToUi;- Ea-xa.Tov, 
).iy:t.1v• "OTI hTpa.?r~a"OVT41 Tiiv uiOv µ.ov. 

Hat'iug yet the1·eforeone son, l&iswell· 
belot.1t:d, he se11t him also last unto them, 
sa9ing, They will revereuce my ~cm. 

VER.7. 
0

Ex1lvo1 3'a ol )'iC&!pyol sTwov ?TpOr; Ea.v .. 
Totir;• "OT' oiTO.;- ia-TIV 0 K).11pov0µ.or;• 3°EUTe, 
ci.71'oKTElVC&!f'6V a.UTOv, xe1i ~µ.Gr/ ia-Ta.1 ~ 
x.Aripovoµla., · 

But tlwse husbandmen said among 
themselves, Thu is the heir; come, let '" 
kill l1im, and th.inhmtancealtall be our's. 

VER. B. 
K.:d Aa.,4'-:-e;- a.UTclv, ti.?TfKTE&va.v, xa.? 

E~Ef~a.).ov E~C&! ToU iZµ.wEA.i:ivoq, 
And they took him, and hilled him, 

and ca1t him out ef the vineya1·d. 

VER. 9. 
Tl ol'v ?J'o1~a-e1 0 1tVp1oi;- Toi:i iiµ.ne).Wvoi;- ; 

"E>..eUa-eTa.& JCai 4no>..Ea-e1 ToU~ )'EC&!pyoU.;-, 
xa.I ~riicrE1"T0v /r.p.7TE>..Wva. ci.>.Ao1i;-. 

Whut shall therefore the lord c!f the 
vi11eyard do? He will come and destroy 
the husbandmen, and u;ill give the vine
yard unto othea·s. 

VER. to. 
oVO'& -niv )'pa.<J>'.v Ta.UTl'lil a.vEl'\'ttJTI!; Al

Bov Ov .:i.7J'E3'?KCf'a.cnr.v ot ohc.o!'afC-o'Uv'TE.;", oU
TO!i Eyn~8,, Ei; XE-ftt.A1iv )'C&!Vla..i;-· 

Aud have ye not 1'ead this SC1·ipture; 
The stone which the builders •·ejected. is 
become the head of the co>'fler: · 

VER. tt. 
Ila.pa. Kuplou EyEvETO a~Tl'l' xa.i fcrT& 

5-a.uf'aa"TtJ,_Ev Oq:>Ba.Af'ol' ~f'Wv· 
This was tlte Lord's doing, uud it is 

ma1·veltous in our eyes? 

VEit. t2. 
Ka.l E{ilTotr.1 aUTOv 1tpa.T;Ja-a..r xa.1 i4>ob'1-

611cra.v T0v O;;ic.Aov• fyvC&!crav )''1.p f/T& '1Tp0; 
a.UToU.;- T1iv napa.,oA1iv eTnE' x.a.2 lr.fEVTE; 
a.VTOv, ci?'tiiA6ov. 

a And they so11ght to lay hold on him, 
but feared the people: for J1iey.k11ew tlaat 
he had spoken the parable agaimt them: 
a11d they leji him, und we11t thei1· way. 

•See Oil Matt. xxi. ver. 45, 46. 
VER. ts. 

Ka~ .i7J'OcTTfAAova-' np0i;- a.~T6v TIVtti;' TQ)v 
'Pa..p1a-a.lC&!V 1ta..l TQ;v 'HpC&!O'&a.vWv, fva. a.iJTZP 
ci.ypeUa-wi:r' >..Oy~. 

a A11d they send Hnto him certain '!f' 
the Pharisees and of tlie Herodians, to 
catch him in his words. 

•See on Matt. xxii. vcr. t6-22. 
VER.14. 

oi O'S iA86vTEi;' AEyova-&V a.UT~' lu!'.ia-
xa.Ae, oi!'a.f'EV OT, a.11.,,a~i;- eT, xa.I oU µE>..!i 
a"O' nepl oU3'evO;· oU y4.p B>..E71'e1i;- elr; 7rpOa-
ttJ?Tov av9p~'11C&!V, A>.A" En' d>..,,Bela..;- 'Tl)v 
O!'Ov TOU eeoU 3'10'i2.crKE&.;'' "EfEa-T' X.~VCJ"'\.W' 
Kala-a.pi O'oVva.,, ~ oU ; ~iiiµ.ev, ;, µ.~ ~Wf'Ell; 

And when they wea·e come, they say 
unto him, lUaster, we know ti.at thou. art 
true, and rarest for no man: for th11u. 
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regarch!t 11ot tlw perso11 ef men, hut teach
est tlie way efGod i1' truth: Is it lawful 
to give tribute to Ca:sar, or· 11ot? 

VER. 15. 
'o !"!, eI3'~t; a.UTWv T~v V1r6x.p1a-1v, e771'n 

Ai>-roit;• Tl ~e 'ltup.i~l!iTE ; cpEpeTE p.o' 
:.iv&.ptov, fya. l1'01· 

Shall we give, or sliall we not give 7 
But he, lmmuing t~ir hypocrisy, said 
unto them, Why tempt ye me? bring me 
a •penny, tliat I may aee it. 

•Valuing of our money seven pence 
halfpenny, as Matt. xvi.ii. 28, 

VER. 16. 
O! &'I ~~)'~V. K:': ~f)'H a.~oit;• T[ .. 

vot; 11 1lrir.c.n' a.U'J''I xa.1 11 1'1r'1ypa.tri ; OJ 3'& 
eTwov 4VT~" Ka.lrra~t;. 

And tliey lrrouglit it. A11d lie saith 
"nto them, ff' hose is this image and su.• 
perscription 7 And they said u11to him, 
C,rsar's. 

VER. 17. 
Ka.) d.nox.p16Elt; 0 ·lllc:roiii;', 1Tnev a.ln-oi;· 

• A?!'aoT; T~ Ka}O"t1.poi;',. K~(:n~p1• ~·~ -r."' 
"TOLi 0Eav, "1'01 G>ew. Ka.l eSa.vµ.a.o-a.v e'J'1' a.u-
"T~. • . 

And Jesus a11mering said unto them, 
Render to Ct£1ar the things that are Ca:
sar's, and to God the thi11gs that are 
God' a. And they marvelltd at him. 

VER.18. 

Naw there were aeVfn brethren: and 
the first tool< a wife, and dying t.jt no 
seed. 

VER. 21. 
Ka.I 0 !'eUTepot; i~~&V a.ii-r7iv, ul a..,,.i9,u1, 

xal ol~E a.UT6t; t1cpiiKs (1"1f'ipf'a. • "' 0 
-rphot; Mra.UTmt;. 

And the second took her, and died, 
>1either U!ft he any seed: and the third 
likewise. 

VER. 22. 

KAi b.a.,av a.trriir ai E'D'Tti, Ml 0U1C. 4.tjj'
xcu1 v11Epfl4• Eo-x4Tl'l '11'0.n"'v a.wi.Sa.v& uJ 
h )'Ill'~. 

And the seven had her, and U!ft no 
""d: lasl ef all the woman died aw. 

· .. VER. 23. 
'Ev "T~ o~ d.va.vTMu, 0--ra.v i:ha.c:rTcdc:n, 

"Tlvo; a.UTWY Ea-Ta.' rvvJi ; °' >'"-P E11TQ. Ev
xo-.i a.UT~\' )'VVa.ixa.. 

In the 1·e.mt·rectio11 tMrefore, when they 
sliallrise, whose wife slialt>hebeofthem? 
for the seven had her to wife • 

VER. ~4. 
Ka.I d.wo11.p19&1; 0 'hc:ro~i;, eTwn· a.UTo'i'c· 

OU 3'1a. TO~o 'Jl'UvUBe, f.i-~ al~iiTe; 7Q;; 
)'pa.c;ilit;, µ.ri~f. T~V !'Uva.f"'"IY "Toti 0eoi.i; 

ilnd 1••11• an"'1tri11g said unto theva, 
Do ye not therefore err, because y• know 
not the &ripturts, ueither the power ef 
God? 

Ka.I ip)(OYTiu l:a.Houxa.i'o1 wpat; oUTOv, VER. ~5. 
~ITni~~ )..i)'oU":'v~cil'O.~TCZD"IV 1"~ &"14-l' X41 I .,OTAY )ltlp Ex wexp31r ciYa.O""Tiiicr1v, oLiTe 
1'11'1lp111Yr710"'QY CC.LITOV, AE)'O~Tet;• )'t1.µoiio-iv, oUTe i'"~'O"KOrTa.1, ci.AX' ei:rlv .ii; 

a Then come unto lum the Sadducees, iiyyeAo' oi fi, TO'i"; oVpa.voi;. 
which say t11ere is no resurrection; and . 
tliey aslctd him, saying, For ~hen th~y sliall nsefr?m t~edtad, 

a See on Matt. xxii. ver. !3-Si?. t~eyuert11ermarry, nor are given'." mar
riage; but are as the angels which are 
in heaven. VER. 19. 

~, b.1~U~Ae, !"°'.i:rli; ~na.4-e\' .. ,,,....,.,, ~·-r, 
la.\/ "1'1110!: a.31A'J'o~ a.?roSa.Y!'• Kl:U KO.Ta.X1'1T!' 

)'Ul'a.iu, X41 TEK\111. µ.'ii O.~F• i'lla. A~'!'I 0 
ci.!'eA~ a.irroii ~v )'Ul'a.ixa. ct.UTai.i, xa.I 
ifa.va.cM"lll1'!'1 c:r'11'Ep14a, 'T~ ii!eAcf>,; a.1hoii. 

Maiter, Mose.s wrote 1tnto ii:s, lf a 
man's brother clie, a11cl leave bis w!fl 
behind him, and leave no cliildreu, tliat 
his broth<T should take his wife, and 
rai.16 Ml' seed u~to l1is brotlier. 

VER. 20. 
1E'Jl'Td. 43'1>.toi ~a'a.V' K41 0 trp;,.,.o; 

iAii.~1 )'llYc&iKa., xii) AnoBrt'iO'KM oVK cltiiM1 
vwipµ.~. 

VER. ~6. 
Hep~ 3'E .. ;.,. 'JIEKp.iil', ;-,., i)'Ei~nt11, oli» 

.ivf,...,.OiilTI! b T;' 13:~~ Mal~~. Hrl T;;i;o Sa.
Tau .:ii; eT'1Tni AUT~ ci G>rO,, >i.f)'.:t1ll' 'E)'.ii 0 
G>!~i:' 0"AC~1aliµ., ~i Q eeO, 'J""aii;x, KAI 0 
G>ecii;o la.Kt&>'; 

And as touching the dead, that they 
rise: ha1:1 ye not read i11 llie book •:fMo
s.,, how in the bush Gnd spake 1mto him, 
saying, I am tlie God ~( Abraham, and 
the G••d of Isaac, a"d tlie God ef ]q,(ob? 

YER. 27. 
OUi. .iO'TiJ 6 @I~ r&ap;1, -~}.d 9d; 

~~~~"' iJ~1"i' ~ troAU .,,>.11riiaSe. 
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He is not the God of the dead, b11.t the 
God ef the living : y• therefore do gTeat
ly err. 

VER. !8. 
Ka.I ?rpoo-E>..B~ ETC' T~ rpa.f-'p.a.TE.f!Jv, 

hotiO"a.t; a.UT.iv O'U~'ITOiiVTf!JY, Ei3'WC' ;;T, Ka.
Aili, a.UToiC' iiwE1tp&B,.,, Ewl')p~ITrJ,,.EV a.UTOv• 
nol" E~• ?rp::lJTTI '7(a.~Oiv ivTo~li ; 

•And oneef 1/oe SCTibe& came, and hav
ing heard them ·reasouiug together, and 
perceiving that he had answe1·ed them 
well, as""d him, Which is the first com
mandment ef all? 

•Then one of them which wasa Law
yer, asked him a question tempting 
him, and saying, l\fastv,, which is 
the great commandmentiD' the law 1 
.Matt. uii. 35, 36. 

VER. 29. 
'o 81 '•11~ou~ ii?J'EKptBl'l a.UT~· ctOTi '!TprlJ

'T'I 7Ta.tTW'tl Tiiiv ivTo>..Wv• "AKouE 'Io-pa.ii>.., 
Ktip10, 0 ®e~C' h!A-;v, K~f'OC' eT~ Eo-T1. 

And Jesus answe"d him, The fir<t of 
all tire commarrdments is, a Hear, 0 ls
rael; The Lord our God is one Lord: 

a Hear, 0 Israel : the l~ono our 
God is one Lord : and thou shalt love 
the Lo no thy God with all thine heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy 
might, Dent. vi, 4, .5. 

Master, thou hast said ti"' lruth : for 
there i• one God; and there is noM other 
but he: 

VER. 33. 
Ka.2 ~61 iiya.'11';_., .. a.iiT6v

1 
E~ b.riG' ~~c ~p-

8la.c, x.a.1 E; 0>..!'l'; Tl'l~ Q"VVECl"&:lllG'r Ka.I ee 01'.."IG' 

~;;" 4-~x;J~, Ka.I e~ o"."~ .T~, '."XUQ~,_ ""'.'TO 
"->'tz.'1Ta.v TOV WAPli:r,ov w~ E4UTov, '7TAE1ov EITT' 
wd.vT~Y Tiii• 0>..01ta.UTlllf'-a.Tf!Jl' Na-2 Tdi .S-u
D"",Wv. 

And to I.ave him with all t/Ul lreart, and 
with all the umlei"Standing, and with all 
the soul, and u·ith all the strength, and 
to love his 11tigl1hour as himself, a is more 
than all whole burntofferings and •acr·i
fices. 

a See on l\fatt. ix. ver.13. clause 2. 

VER. 34. 
Ket~ 0 'l11a-oiii;, l~Wv a.UTOY OT1 votr1EX;C' 

a,.,,upl911, 1TwEv a.LIT~· oU fM'Xfav 1T AnO 
T~t; 8tJ.a-1hEltti: Toii ®eoii. Ka' oiiB&lt; oUMi
T& ETO>..l"a. a.VTOv Enep('irriicre11. 

And when Jesus saw that he answered 
discreetll/, 11e said m1to him, Thou. art 
r.ot Jm-ji·om the kingdom of God.• And 
110 man after that durst ask hirn any 
question. 

•See on Matt. uii. ver. 46. 
VEll. 35. 

Kai ihroxe1Sd, 0 'h1,,-oii, E>-.sye, a,~~CTKMV 
hi T~ iEp~· nM, >..Eyow1v ol )'("f4f-'-t1T&ii:, 
OT& 0 Xe1<T'J'O, vfO, fa-Tl aa.St~; 

a And Jesus answe1'ed aml said, while 
Ka.I .2.y4w'1D"llC' KVpiov T0v 01&v O"OIJ E£ he taught in the tem11le, llmv say the 

;,._.,, 'Tili;- 1u.t.pB("' O'ou, X4l EE O'Atii: Ttic ..J,u- s b I h ,;· D 

VER. 30. 

_ , , • ., _ ~ , , cri es t wt Ch,.ist is t e son oJ avid ? 
(!;;"~ crou, -K~1 E~ o>i.11i: T11C' .. ia.vo&~C' o-~u, ~' a See on Matt. xiii. vcr. 41--45. 
E~ oh11.;o '1'11(' 1c:rxua, CTOU, AUTl'l ?TfCl.l'Tl'I EVTOA'1. 

a Ami tliou shalt lave the Lord th , , V ~R:.,. 36', _ , 
God with all th~ heart and with alt th~ _ A~T?> ;vae ll."~13 ':""" "::~ rr'.'"l"..,.1 

l d 
. , •11 / '. . 

1 

'T(JJ a.yiw· E1111u o Kve•oC' 'TW Kup1e.1 p.ov· 
sou , u11 wit"" t iy mind, and with alt " & 1 ~ ; _ ., • • &- " • 
thy strength : this is the first command- ~a. ,0u EK. IE l(JJ~8p.ou, ~w: ";~ w TOVC' ex-
meut. veouC' O"OIJ U'TTO'TTO IOV 'Tillll 7f0 {II~ O"GU. 

•See on Matt. xxii. ver. 37 -40. For David himself said by the Holy 
Ghost, The LORD said to my Lord, Sit 
tlw1t on my ·right hand, till I make thine 
enemies thyfoots/ool. 

VER. 31. 
Ka.l 3'wTEf"' Op.ala, a.~Tl'l' 1Aya.?r~CTll(' 

T0v n)..t1ulo11 crou Q,~ tTea.u-rOv· f-A-E:{ow Toii
TG.!V liA~l'l .ivTo>..~ oVK io-'TI. 

And the second is like, namely, this, 
T11on s~wlt love thy 11eigl1bour as thyself. 
There 1$ none othei· commandment greater 
than these. 

VER. 32. 
Ka.l &7'71'ev a.UT~ 0 rpa.fl-fA.cJ.TeUc• Ka.Xii~, 

3'18d.o-Ka.M, En' ri>i.!'lBelctG' !7'1J'a.,, Cf·n sr, Eo-Ta 
E>eOc-, xa.l oVx. icrTal' ii>..).()( '1TA~v aahoU· 

Auel the Sr,.ibe saicl unto him, Well, 

VER. 37. 
AUTOc- oUv b.tt.StB x&,,u a.LiTOv KVgaor• xci2 

'UJ'6.S-s11 uiOc tt.UToii ~O'T' ; Ktt.I 0 wo~UC' O;ic,>..o, 
~xouev tt.UToU ~3'Elllc. 

David thereJor·e l1imse1f' callefh him 
Lord ; ai1d whence U he then his son ? 
And• tire common peoplelieardhinigladly. 

• See on Matt. xi. ver. 5. clause 5. 

VER. S!I. 
Ka.' E'My&v tJ.UToiG' iv T~ 3',8a.x~ a.UTo~· 
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B>.E'lrETE ct.?l"d TWI' l'fa,f'-f·"a:rEwv, Tiiiti 5-E
>.tvT.:vv Ev a-To)l.a.'i'r;- '7l'Ep11ra.TEi11, xa,I 0.U"'1Ta.U"

f'OU; ii- T~L, c:iyapa.ir;", 

And he said unto them iii l1is doc
t·dne, a l!eu·are '?f the :Scribes, which 
love to go in long clothi11g, and love 
srllutatio11S in the ma1·ket-places, 

a See 011 Matt. xriii. ver. 5-7. 

VER. 39. 
Ka.l '"eCtlT,xa.'3-e3'ela., ir Ta.ic- o-uvay1»

yai,, Ha.l '1Tp:iJTOK"J..1:::r6ciC' Er TO'it; 3°El'1f1101C'" 

And the chief seats in.the synagogues, 
and the tlppeMnost rooms at feasts : 

VER. 40. 
oi Ka.Te,-.!:t~YTE: Tele' oIKla.~ TWV x,,~;w, 

x.a.I '1TpOIJ>:b·u f"!ZXp«. 'tiTeOt:71UX6f1-EYOI" O:JTOI 
A~.J,ona.i 71e;1:::rcrhreor Xflf-La.· 

a 1Vhich derour widows' houses, and 
for a pretence make long prnyers: these 
shall receive greater damnation. 

•See on l\latt. xxiii. Ter. 14. 

YER. 41. 
Ka.l xa.6£0-a.c 0 1 lrJ:::roU, K4Tircin1 Toi) ya.· 

{o!f>uAtt.xiou, E6e:.J;c1 '1f'Cd' 0 Ox>.oe" 13411>.ei 
;ica.>.x.011 el, .,.o ya.~ofu>.a.x1f7Y• "' "ID'O"J..Ao? 
w>.oU.::rm E/3a.>.>.011 woAAa.. 

a Aud Jesus sat Dl'F.r ligainst the 
treasury, and beheld how the people cast 
•money into 'he tr·eas1t1·y: and many 
that wel'e ricli cast in much. 

"A piece of brass money: See Matt. x. 
9. 

•And he looked up, and saw the 

aUToi:i, >.i)"EJ ciVToi,· ~Ap.~r >..f;·:i.1 ~µ.iv, 0Ti 

h X~pa. ~~'"' ~ ,?TTr&lX~ w~rcw 714n~ Si
f3A.,,11,e TWY "a.AOWTQ>Y UC' TO yci{o.;:i11Xa.xu;~. 

And he called unto him his di.sciples, 
and suith unto them, Verily I say unto 
you, That this poor tridow hath calit more 
in, than all they which haoe cast into the 
treasury: 

VER. 44. 
n.2.t1TE~ ""' Ex TO'U '71'Eeit:7o7!Uot1TOC' aUt'ol, 

EB;'>..ov·H a~~ BE .E" .,..;j: HVc-TE~~E~: ~in!' 
'1r'4Yr4 OCT!Z E'XEV ci:iz>..n, 07'.011 TOV "•ov civrr.:. 

For all they did cast in of their alnm
dancc: but she of her want did cast in 
all that she had, even all her living. 

CHAP. XIII.-VER. l. 
Kai EKwopeuo.u-5\lou ciUTo'U E1t ToU ifpo'U, 

>..EyEi ~UT~ ET: T~ ~a.BriT~ a.VroU· ~1~.1.~
x.ci>.E, l~E '71'0T4"11'01 N601, Ka.£ 'n'OTQ.'IJT!ZI 01-
x.o!o"""cil. 

a And as he_ went 011! of the temple, 
one of his disciples sai~h uuto liim, 
1\Iasttr, see what manner of stones and 
what buildings are here! 

•See on l\Iatt. xriv. ver. 1-9. 

VER. 2. 
Keil 0 ~PJo-oiiC' 4'1'foxeiS-ek, eT-tETE"Y izirr~· 

BAf?fE1~ TaiiTaC' Tcl: "'e,..4).(1,C' orK.03'0.ua.,; 
oU µ'ri D.teB F >.(Bo, hzrl >JB~. o, oU "'" 11.ci
Ta.>.uGf.. 

A11d Jesus answering said unto him, 
Seeot thou tliese great buildings? there 
shall not be left 011e stone upon another, 
that shall 11ot be thrown down. 

rich men casting their gifts into the VER. s. 
treasury. And he saw also a certain Ka.l x.a.9'1lf-'h~u a.UTo'V Ei~ T~ Oto' Tiir 
poor widow casting in thither two i;.,.,,;;,, ""T""'" Tou iopou, 1,,..,;'"1-.,, "'"i' 
mites. And he said, Of a truth I say "~' · "I' 13 "I , 
unto yCJu, that this poor widow hath 

1 
';;T x'"~~~v~E;:c:, ui o.xQ.I 

0'• ua o210.Y-

cast w more than they all : For all · » f ' 
these have of their abundance cast in A11d as he sat upoll the mom1t ef 
unto the offerings of God: but she of Olives OL'er against the temple, Peter 
her penury hath cast in all the Jiving "'.'d Ja~es and John and Andrew asktd 
that she had, Luke xxi. 1--4. him privately, 

VEH. 42. VER. 4. 

Ka.l E>i.Bo'iia-d. µla. xnpa. ?T'TQ>l(li ESo.>.e 
>.HzrT«. 3'Uo, ~ flM'I Ko3'e£11Tl'lC'· 

Aud there came a certain poor widow, 
and ~he threw in tu;o •mites, which make 
a farthing. 

•It is the seventh part of one piece 
of that brass money. 

VER. 43. 
Keil weoo-KaM.::rei.11 .. UYOC' TOUC' µa.5'11Ti((' 

Ei?rE ~t-A-iv 7r0Te T(l,llTa. 'EcrT1:u, hl Tl .,..Q 
O"JJU.Erov O'T4tl "'E>.>.Jl (D'aVT.S T4UT.s O"VVTE'" 

>..&fcr8a1; ' 
Tell us, when shall these things be? 

a11d what •hall be the siiri• tvhen all 
these things shall bejiLlfilted? 

VER. 5. 
'o BS 'hcroii: ci11T0Xf1S-d, aUToiC' ~p~aTo 

>..Eye1r· B).EneT& .u~ TIC' Vµ'a.C" 71'>.ciPi~~· 
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ct.ea.. To'VTo Aa.AEiTr oii )'~f E(TTJ Uf.A.ei: oZ 
>..a.Aoi:'nE,, cb.xa. TO nvei:i, ... a. TO a,...,QV. 

A11cl Jesus ansu:eriug them began to 
say, Take heed lest a11y man deceive 

Y""' 
VER. 6. 

fio).1'.o2 ')'4p b.1tl,-oYTet.I i'ED'2 T~ OvOµaTl 
µotJ, AE,..oYTI,. "OTI i)'OJ &if'I" u2 '7l"oAAot, 
'7l""iV~O"OUO'IV. 

Far many shall come in my name, 
11Jying, 1 am Christ; and shalt deceit1e 
many. 

VER. 7. 
11

0T4Y 3'S ax:oUi:niTB vro1'iµo1.1~ 1tal cl1toi2., 
'!r'oAfµ(IJJ, f"~ Spoeic:r.5-e· a"ei' ,..rig )'EViuBcu· 
d).). • oihrQJ TO T!Ao,. 

And when ye shall hear nf wa1-s and 
rumours of' wars, be ye not troubled: 
for such things must needs be; but the 
eud shall not be yet. 

VER. e. 
'EyEpBnueTtu y4e ESvo, E'7rl EBYoC', Ml 

Stt(1'1"J...Eia. E11' Sa.,.11'.e[ay• xa.l Euol'T41 tTEICr
fA.O'i Ka.T4 -r6'Etl'o11:, xa.I EuoYTa.1 A'µ.oi xa.' 
Taea.xa.i. 

For nation shall •J"ise against nation, 
m1cl kingdom against kingdom; and 
there slwll be earthquakes in dit'ers 
]>laces, and there slwll be famfoes and 
troubles: these are tlie begirmings of 
"'sonows. 

• Gr. the pains of a woman in h'avail. 

•But 'when the~ •hall lead !ou, and 
delii;er you. up, t~ke 1w thciug t b~fiwe
hand what ye ~11all speak, neit er d1, ye 
premeditate: but whatsoever sliail he 
given you in tliat hour, that !pfuk ye: 
fo1· it is not ye that speah, butithe Iloly 
Ghost. 

a See on Matt. x. ver. 19T22. 

VER. 12. 
rra.pd}~~e' dE, ci~e~'f>O, cide>..t~1 ei, ,S.~ .. 

V4TOV, JUti ?'J'a.Tne TEKVOV' xa.l E'1J"a.Y4i:r'Tll

O"OV'Ta.J Tf'H\la. i71' )'OVEl.;o, xa.i 8ena.-r:dcroucriv 

l\'ow the brother shalt betray the bro
ther to death, and the father the son; 
and children shall rise up against their 
parents, and shall cause them to be put 
tu death. 

VER. 13. 
Ka.2 Eueu.9-e µ,1,.0Up.e1Jo' inrd wiinlllY a"1a. 

-rd Ovop.4 µotJ• 0 3-E ~11'0µ,elY"C' ciC' rriAo,, 
cijTo; O"QJ0nueTtt.le 

And ye shall be hated ef oll menfor 
mN Name's s<1ke: h11t he that shall en
dure unto the end, the san1e shall be 
saved. 

VER. 1.J.. 
"OTa.Y ~E i'!JJTE TO {33Ef..vyp.o .,.~, Ept1(.A-rtJ

C1'£W\1 TO Pri9EY i'Jl'o aa.nri>. Tcii ?Tpo<p~Tou, 
VER. 9. io-TO.;o fhrov oV aer· (ii ,i,,a,ywWrHrdV voeh~·) 

• Apxal ii.i3'ive..iv Ta.i.iTa.. BAi'71'eTe ~~ Up.ei, 70Te oi Ev 'T1i "1ouda.lt:r. f&ll)'~'1G1crav e:, Ttl 
ia.UTouc- wa.ea.dWcroucri ,..ae u,_,.;, si.;o C"Uvi!- Opt1• • . 

~e1a., ,KaJ ei.;o 'tTUVet.'jlt:11~4, 3'a.e~u~c:r6e. "~.1 E11l I a. But when he shall see ihe abomina
~'/'•~ov~v x.a.~ ~au1Ae~v ~Ta8t1u&cr6e emuv tion of desolation, spoken <f by Daniel 
Ep.ou, e1, f'-«-pTue1ov «-uT01,. I the prophet, standing whtreit ought11ot, 

•But take. heed to yourselves: for, (let him that ,.eadeth understand,) then 
they .•hall deliver you 11p to cou11c1/s ; let them that be ;,. Jud"11 flee to tho 
and m the synagogues ye shall be beaten: mountains; 
and ye. shall be bro~ght befo1·e 1·ulers and a See on Matt. xxiv. ~"· 15-36. 
kings}ormysake,jor a testimony against 
th .... 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 17, 18. 

VER. 10. 
KaJ ''' '!lr~YT4 -rd. i.9liFJ ~ii' 7Tf;T0l' KFJ· 

puxs;;""'' -r~ EUa.nb.1011. 

•And the Gospel must ji1·st be pub
lishecl among all nati011s. 

•See ou l\Iatt. uiv. ver. 14. 

VER. 11. 
11

0-ray BE O.yci)'lll,.IV Up.a., wa.ea.!i3'0vT&C', 
/A-~ 111'f0p.1p1µv«.'T& Tl ).a,).~O"llTE 1 f''l~i fl-E-

1'.n.iT&' ti1'A' 0 !av ~o~!' Up.iY 8v ixs/y~ ry 

VER. 15. 
·o 3'& hrl -roU 3-e/Jµ.a.TOC', ""~ Xd.Ta.r:ci.Tll.I 

a'! T~l' 1oixla.~1 ~ri3'E elue>.6ET11 tlea.i Tl !x 
Tl'J' O~Kltl.C' 12.IJTOIJ. 

And let him that is "' the house-top 
'nOt go down into the how;e, ·neither enter 
therein, to take any tlti11g out of his 
house: 

VER. 16. 
KaJ O ei" TO' rlyeO' c:,l', µPi 6'1D'1crTp1"1iliTll.I 

ai, -r.%. Q'11'lct1:JJ, J(tl.I -r0 l,wiTuol' et.UToiJ, 
A11d let him tl1al i.< ill the jielrl nol 

tur1& back agaill f01· to tu!.e up his gar
me11t. 
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VER. 17. 
OU4l a"I T.siC' 11 )'4D"'1'pl i:x,oii0'.s1C', ul 

"Ni, &rJ)."(oi/O'AIC'' b ixait&IC' TmiC' ""'Eptt.IC'· 
But woe to th'"' !lrat are with child, 

and to them that gi•• mck in those 
days! 

VER. 18. 
rreoa-•vxecr81 ~i r, .. ,..;, ,.1 .. Ta.1 • oj>tl)"l 

;,,,_;,, X.''I".,,''· 
And pray ye that yaur flight be not 

in the ~inier. 

VER. 19. 
"Ecrona1 yil.e iai ~,..,.e~., fui1.s1 5'>..(.,_,C', 

ora. oU )'i)"W& T0111UT., 11br" a.pX,iiC' x.T:nl'll' 
~' ExT&O'EY 0 E>iO;, EQI'.;- 'l'Oli Yiil', xa.' rN /-A'~ 
)'fl.fJTA&. 

Fen" in those days slkill be affiiction, 
such as was not from lhe be~in11ing of 
the creation whick Goel created unto 
tki.s time, neither shall be. 

VER. 20. 
Kal El ;...r, K~~IOC' E•oA6S(ln1'E T~C' ~(J-Epa.C', 

oUx. ;i, Eh~e.,, wei.cra. o-apt· i:i>i.).4 ~,4 ToV; 
Ex>..uc.ToU~, oV; E~exEeaTo, Exo>.OO:t11C"E Ti:ii; 

ol"!ea.~. 
And erctpt that the Lord l1ad short

ened those ~ays, no flesh should be saved: 
but for th elect's sake, whom he hath 
chose11, he ath shortened the days. 

1 VER. 21. 

Ka.l -nlTI ~" TIC' Up.iY er,.,.~· ·1iov, c.)~ 0 
XpHM'OC'· ~. l v ixei· p.Ti ?TIO"T&iicnin:. 

And then any man shall sa.Y to yo1', 
Lo, here is hrist ; or. lo, he is there ; 
believe him ot : 

VER. '22. 
'E;-eps-.\vowra.1 ;-«e 4-w80)(11 .. ,. •a.l 4-eu

~oweotiiTa.v ~l !W'7"ouo-1 tnJµ.sla. xa' Ti
pa.TA, '1tp0c T0i1 tiwow1'.a.v;\I, '' 3't111.:1TO\I, ""' 
ToUi; Ex>.axToV 

For false h1ists a11d false prophets 
sltall rise, and ll1all sh•w signs and 1Don
ders, to seduce, if it were possible, even 
the elect. 

VER. 23. 
"Tf'Bi'i; IS SA.ffrETB" lBoU, f1'podpri•t1 Vµ.iv 

IJl"4'\IT41o 

But tal<e ye heed: behold, I have for•· 
told yo" all thi11gs. 

VER. 24. 
'A).).' fy be;\14IC Ta.ri; """''"''· fA-!Ta, ~" 

S->-.l{ .. ix1lv11Y, 0 ~Moi; O"kOT1a-ElilO"ET411 Kai 
~ ,,.,A~VJJ oU B~o-u ,.Q «?E)l)"OC a.\rrii;• 

But in those clays, after that tribula
tion, ths sun shall be darkened, and the 
moon shall not give her light, 

VER. 25. 
Ka.} oi tio-TipE: Toii oUpisvo'U i'O"crrTa.1 ix.

,,,,;7tTO'tTEi;, xa.l a.I 3°tl'l4i"ui; a.t Ev To'i"'i; o~
toi'; i:raAeu9~crona.,. 

And the stars of l1eavm shall fall, and 
tl.e powers that are in heave11 shall be 
shaken, 

VER. Q6. 
Ka.J TO'Te O'...J,OYTa.1 TW ui~,. Toii «.v9'eGl1111ou 

Epx_OµE\10'1 e, VE~b.a.1; (J-ETO. 3t1110fc.u1i; woA
Aiii;, 1ta.i aicifl'I;. 

And then shall they ree the Son of 
ma11 comiHg in the clouds with g-reac 
power and glory. 

VER. 27. 
K4' T6"rl 0.?TOO"T!XE7 ToU.; d.nfAovc 4iJ. 

Toii, "' fs1crurll.£u ToV.; E&>.EX.TaU.; t&i.n-aV 
Ex. TW11 TEcrcra.plll'f /z.yf.f'M', 0.'111 

tiJc~v )'?iC' 
E(l,lr; 4xpou ol·pa.11oij. 

And then shall he send liis angels, and 
shall gathrr together his elect from the 
four wi11ds, from the uttermost pa1·t of 
the earth to the uttermost part of hea.en. 

VER. 28. 
•A'7J'0 3f '1il.; crux.;;'.; µ49ETE Tr,Y na.pt1So

)..~r 0Ta.Y t1UT1ir; ~Bn 0 x>..2.!ot .ina.).~C' ;-£
~T~I, x~' ~Xi'f T~ i>U>.>.ct, )"'13'.i1:r1tET& OT, 
E)'f'VC' TO 5-Ej)O;' f:;"TW. 

Now learn a parable of the fig tree ; 
When her bmnch i.s yet tender, "''d put
tethforth leaves, ye know that s11111mer i.s 
near: 

VER. 29. 
O~QJ "' Uµer,, rTtlY TaiiT4 ihTE )'iYO:

µevd., )'IYcdn.&T! OT1 En"J.; fo-TIY Eni 9LJpa1.;. 
So ye ii& liks manner, whe11 ye shall 

see tliese thing• come to pass, know that 
it is nigh, even at the doors. 

YER. 30. 
• Aµli" >.E)'Cd U""'"' ET1 oU t-'~ naph .. 9!' ~ 

)'EYl.2. 4DT1'1, 1£EXf'' o~ ?1'11.rra. Ta.LT" )'E
PIT«I. 

Verily I say 1111t.1 you, That this ge
neration sliall not 11a5$, tiil all tli~ 
things be doue. 

VER. 31. 
·o oUea\liC' Ka.i ~ ;-ii vraes>.&UcraYT.:1.1' ot !E 

).0yo1 fAOU oU (-'-~ ncr:p61'9c:.un. 
Heave11 a11d earth shall pass away: 

but my u•urds shali m1t lJl'SS away. 
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VER. 32. of sleep : for now i.s our salvation 
nEpl Bi Tij'C' hf'Epa~ Ex&!vPJ~ Ka2 Tij'C' Gipa.~. near~r than when we believed, Rom. 

dUBat~ oTIEV, oUBi oi ii:ne~;\01 oi E11 oVpav~, .xiii. 11. Therefore let us not sleep, 
oVBI 0 viO,, e; ,...~ 0 wa.-riip. as do othets; but let us watch an<l be 

But ef that day and that hour k11oweth sober, 1 Thess. v. 6. 
no man, no, not the angels which m·e iii I VER. 37. 
heaven, neilher the 8011, but the Futher. I "ABE u,.,,i'v"lt.Ey'6J, '7J"ii0"1 Aiy:u· rpll)'OfE'iTE. 

VER. 3:J. I A11d what I say unto you I say u11to 
lJAl?'l"ETE, ci.)'plJ?'l"VEiTE x.:zl ?TpOO"&iixE0"6e· all, JVatch. 

oUx oi'B4TC yilp w&Te 0 Ktt1p6~ Ei:rT1v. j 
1• k h d I d j' • CHAP. XIV.-VER. 1· 

• u e ye ee , watc' un pi·ay: or ; , ~· , , , , • J , 3, 
yek11ownotwhe1i.thctimei.5. 

1
1, !fv ETo~~~.:zu'?'a..a.~vf'-a.~ETa., u~ . s . r,p..Epa~· Kai E~r.T0[.111 0, Apx1epe:~ K.:ZI 01 

a ce on l\fatt. xx1v. vcr. 42. 1 rp"f'-P."TEi~, w~:( aUTOY E.v BOACf xpa.-rfi· 

VER. 3 J.. ! c:raVTE' &7tox.Telvf.IJ:nv. 
'.n:- iiv2'e""wo~d.wO~riµo( 4<f>E£( T1iv C:xli:1.v a Ajter two days was the feast of the 

a.VToi.i, 1ta' BoiJ~ Toi'( ~oUAo1 ~ aiiToli T~v E£ov- Passu11e1·, a11d of unle11veucd bread: and 
<1'lav, Kai Excl.O"T~ 7 0 Epyov a.iTo2iJ Ka.I 7~ the Chief Priests a1ul the Scribes sought 
6vp~p~ ftETE{A.:zTo i'va. .,..-ptiyop~· how they might ttikc him by CTcft, a11d 

a For tlle Son of man is as a man put him to deat11. 
taking aJ'ar,iou.rue!/• who left lais /i()use, a. See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 2--16. 
awl gave uutlunity to his senauts, band VER. 2. 
to every man his work, and commanded "EAE)'OY BE• MPi Ev T~ Eop-ry, f4~'11'0TE 66-
the porter to VJatch. puBoC' ic:rTa.' Toii Aa.oii. 

•For the kingdom of heaven is as a But they •aid, l\'ot on the /eust day, 
man travelling into a far cvuntry, whu lest there be a111rprom· of the people. 
calleth his own servants, and delivered VEIL 3. 
unto them his goods, Matt. xxv. 14. 
He said therefore, A certain noble
man went into a far country to receive 
for himself a kingdom, and to return. 
And he called his ten servants, and 
delivered them ten pounds, and said 
unto them, Occupy till I come, Luke. 
xix. t2, 13. 

b See on Matt. xxv. ver. 14. 

VER. 35. 
reri)'OpEiTI oir ( oUJC. oi!t1TI yCLp '71'6'TE 0 

xi.ip10( -r;j~ oixit1~ Sp~&Ta1, 04-E, "fA-Ego11v1.· 

Ttov, " 4>i.e&TOpO'f'i11Vl4,, n '1tpr1Jt') 
a Watch ye therefore: fol' ye know not 

when the master of the house cometh, at 
even, or at midnight, or at the cuck
crowi11g, or in the rnorning: 

•See on Matt. xxiv. ver. 42. 

Ka.I 0'11To.; a.UToU E11 B116a.11l'i', b TF otx;'i" 
t.lµOJvo.; Toi:i M'11'poli 1 xa.TaN.11µ.Evou a.VToii, 
Pi>.2"e ,..um lxouO"a. A>.Q.""o-Tpo11 ~Upou, vtip
.Jov '1l'IO"'TUt;;; woAtn"E>..o'U.;• xa.~ vvnpl..J,ai:ra. 
-rii cl1-.4Saatpott, KaTEx,eni a.lnoU 1

K4Til. Tti°C' 
XE'f'a.J..P].;. 

And being in Bethany in tl1e house ef 
Simon the leper, as he sat at meat, thne 
came a woma11 having an alabaster box 
o.f'ointment of• spikenard, tery precious; 
and she bralw the boi', and poured it ou 
his head. 

•Or, 7mre 'narcl, or, liquid 1wrd. 

VER. 4. 
THo-a.11 ~E TIH.; d.ya.va.K.TWn.e.; '11'p0.; .Eau

ToU.;, xa.I AE)'OllTEC'' Efc- Tl t Q.71r.JA.e1a. ·aUT11 
Toii p.vpoU yEyovD ; 

Aud there were sonae t.lut IJad i11tlig-
VER. 36. nation within themselves, 1iml snid, Why 

M~ h.9Q.iv i£ai~vr:.;, eUp!'I ~,...a.; xa.8.eU- wa" this waste of the ointment made i:' 
~on .. ._ VER. 5. 

Lest :1 coming suddenly lie b find you 'Ha-Uv.:i.To y~p TOi:iTo 'IT~~s-;;~"' &wcl.vc:11 
:;leepiug, Tp1axo~Qlll Briv.:i.pt(l)v, K.:tl B0Biiv"1 Toi', 71'Tf.IJ· 

:l See on !\fatt. xxiv. vcr. 42. ;icoi,. K4i ivE6p1p.i'wTo tti>TF· 
clause~. Fifi' it might have bee~ sold fa•· more 

b While the bridegroom tarried, thara tlU'ee hw1d1·erl •pence, and .liave 
tlwy all slumbered and tdept, Matt. been give11 to the ptlor. 1lnd they mur
xxv. 5. And thaL, knowing the time, mm·ed "gai11st lier. 
tha.L uow it iii high time to awake out 1 •See l\Iatt. xviii. vcr. 23. 

\'OL. I. 2 P 
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VER. 6. 
·o 31 1hcrC7''J( .r.,,.n· • AflTI a.UT~·· T' 

aiiT!i 11t6wou( '1ta.pix1Te ; Kei>.O" Ep,..ov eip)'ci
cra.To eic- iµL 

A11d Jesus said, Lei "'r alone, why 
rr"uble ye her? slie halh wought a good 
work OH me. 

VER. 7. 
na.noT& ,..a.e Tali~ 12TTCllXoLic- ExeTs f'EB' 

Ea.uTMr, xa.& 0Ta.V .&E>.7!TE 1 BUva.~E ciUTol.i( 
aV 7to,';lcra.1• ~"'E 3E oV n4wTOTE ExeTE. 

For ye have the poor with yo" alu·ays, 
arul when:ioc:i·er ye will ye moy dP tl1em 
gavd: but me ye have not always. 

VER. 8. 
"'O 1Tx_n «UT'll, h11oi11f11' iaTpab.a.i::'& µu

""''" ,.uu TO cr&l'-4 eZC' -hv ivTizt1.aa"f'tY. 
She hath clone what •he could: she is 

conie aforehand to anoint my body to the 
burying. 

VER. 9. 
• Aµ~r >..Ey01 Uµ.iv, Ofrou :i, Kripux.9~ TO 

eUa.yyE> .. 1n TOiiTo eic- 0).oy TO, K6crµm Ka.I 
0 Ewc;1:1crw a.VT11, 1l.a.>i.119~crET4& EiC' ~VJlf'6-
0"'LNOY a.Vriit;, 

Verily l say 111110 you, Wheresoever 
this Gospel\,shall beprearhed tht-oughmit t"' wl1ole "f'ld, this al.so ll1at she hath 
,/one sl1all ,. spoken •!!'for a mtmm·iul 
of her, ·• 

\ VER. 10. 
Ka.I 0 'toV~c- a 'lcrlUlp&r.ITrtt;, 1Tt; .,..;. a'e./-

3'uuz., aw;j°A~ wp0t; ToVt; • AeXHpli't;, fvcz. 
wa.ea.3'~ a.VTO~ 4UTolt;. 

And J1ulaVscariot, one ef!he twelve, 
went unto t"'(liief Priest•, to betray him 
u11tothem. 

VER. 11. 
oi 3'~ 0.1toV CZ.VTE( Ex4pri<ra,, ul e.,,.,,, .. 

)'ElAa.vTo Al,TflJ ~p~p&ov ~oUYa& • xal E~~TU 
Weir( EiiuapOJt; a.j.ITOY ?Ta.pa.i~. 

And whtn tT•ey heard it, they were 
glad, and proi\iised to gire him mo11ey. 
And he S1>ugl11 Aow he might conueuiently 
betray him. ' 

YER. H!. 
Ka.I 'rF wpe.h~ ;,/A'iet?- .... ~v a.tUµ.r.>Y, 0TE 

..,.Q w/J4x.a. EBvoY, ?..E)'ovi:r1v tJ.~T~ oi µ.a.911Tt1.I 
a.UToii• noii BE>..11( a.weA8011TEt; ETO&l-'iti:TOJ• 
I-''" fva. 4J'.2.)I,, TO 11r4a-x"' ; 

a And the first 1lay of unleai-e11ed 
~read, when they •killed the Pa5'ovei·, his 
Ji5Ciples said unto l1im, Where wilt tliuu. 
that we go and prepare, that tlwu mu yes& 
eal the Pass1"'ei· 1 

• Or, 6acrificed. 
•See on Matt. xx~i. ver. 17-U. 

VER. 13. 
KAl O.wwTE).).!1 IUo ..,.;, 1'48rtT;w sVToii, 

ul 7'E1u a.Vrolr;· 'Tw.2.)'ETI! Eit; TP;11 w6~111• 
~ 4sav-r1i~u i.Jµ._iv 4'9e,~not; ~p.2.f'1ov 
ultJ.TOt; 'lli:TT~MI" l&.XO~ous-lii:Ta.TI a.VT~. 

And he sendetli forth two ef hio disci
ples, and saith 11nta them, Go ye into the 
city, and there shall meet you a man 
bearing a pitcher of uater: follow him. 

VER. 14. 
Ka.I ;fwou Ea.r fia-EA911, ei'71'4TI Tri oiKo· 

hi:;wOT11, OT& 0 1.a~cz.>..~ Ai)'E~" noli 
Ea-T1 T~ xaTil.>.r;µtJ. O'sor; TO wd4x,a. ~eTtr. 
T;y f'a.5-riT.iiV f'Or.J i'.2.)'t» j 

And wheresoever he shall go in, say 
ye to the good man of the house, The 
11Ia1t<r saitl1, Where is the guest-cham
ber, whtre I shall eal t"' Passover with 
my Jiociples? 

VER. 15. 
Kai ALTO, Up..iY 3ei£11 4vr.~yeo' ~)'CA 

Ea-Tp~f'EYov, E"To1µ.ov• iaei ET01µ.Ua.TE 
;,µrv. -

And he will shew you a large uppei· 

•·oom furnioh'd and prtpared: thfTe 
make ~eadyfor us. 

YER. 16. 
Kcii Ef1i>.9or o? p.a911Tal a.UToi:, ul ~~90\I 

E~' ~' w0~1\1 1 Ka.I e'Lrp°' aa.6~t; e;"'Jl't\' aVrol~· 
Ka.I ~Tolµ.aCTaY TO ?T"x.a• 

A11d his disciples went forth, a11d came 
into the city, and found as he had said 
111110 them: and they made ready the 
Passover. 

VER. 17. 
Kai O..J,la, )'EY0(.4inl( ipXETa& p..ET;,, .,.~, 

~.,\~ ...... 
A11cl in the erening he cometh with 

the tu·elve. 
VER. 18. 

Keil drtU1.E1foC-Ev.217 aVT.irl u2 fa-~10n~, 
a7wn 0 "t.,,i:roii,· '"Ap.~Y ).fry~ Up.ir, ~' ITC' 
E£ Vf".iiv wapa.l'°'<re1 fC-E, d b·Eli~r p.ET' 
Ep.o'U. 

A11d .., they sat and did eat, {was 
said, T'erily I say unto you, One ~f you 
which eateth with me shall betray me • 

VER. 19. 
Ol 3°8 ~p£a.\l'TO ).v'Jl'eia-,S-111, ~ ).i)'llY 

ain~ sT, xctS-" eTt;· M~ .,., i)'~ ; xal 4>.~ot;• 
M~ ~I Ey~; 

And they be•an to be sorro11f11I, and 
tn say 1rnfo /iin~ 011e by one, ls it I? 1md 
mwtlier said, Is it 11 

VER. 20. 
'o Bi 4w0Mp1S-.I,, aTwu a.~To°i(• Ei; !m 
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..,.~, 1<iJ1i'~, 0 i(A-Sa.'11'T0f'UO~ f-'ET' E~oii ek 

..-o TpuSA1w. 

And he answe1·ed and said unto tltem, 
It is 011e 1f the twelve, tlwt dippetli with 
me in the dii,h. 

VER. 21. 
·o ,...ey uiO, -ro~ cir9'pili'11'ou U'71'ft.yu, ,."9~" 

)f'fre11wT1:u 7r&fl eiUToii• oUa.I ~E T¥ citBp~w~ 
iKEiY?J !1' oU 0 uiOC' Toii civ6pc:dwou wa.pa.Bilo
"T41' K11AOY ~" airr~, ei oU• iyenrt19ri 0 ti.Y8p&d
"11'~ ~JCEi'vCi,, 

Th£ So11 rif ma11 indeed goeth, as it is 
written 1!f him: but woe to that man l>y 
whom the Son of man is betrnyetl ! good 
were it for that man if T.e had 11ever betn 
bor11. 

VER. 22. 
Keel Eo-S10'11TtAW ttUTiiill, ).a.S~v 0 1

11'1croiiC' 
O.yrov, eUAo)'rlO"ttC' E1t).aO"E, Ka.I E~01XEV a,iJ
'1'0iC', "' &Tse· Ati/3&TE, 'f>&.)'ETS" TOi:iTo 
fcrr, T~ r:rw,_,.a, f£0U. 

•And as they did eat, Jesus took b1·ead, 
and blessed, and brake it, a11d gave to 
them, a11d suitl, Talu, eat; this i~ mg 
body. 

• See on l\Iatt. :uvi. ver. 26-S5. 

VER. 2S. 
Kai Aa.S~ TO 'll'oTf.pJoY, eVxap1a-T1iO"a.C' 

Uwx&Y aUToiC'' aa.' Ewin E~ a.U'ToV fD'.ivTI,. 

A11d M took the cup, and when he 
had given tlra11ks, J.e gave it to them: 
and tlaey atl drank ef it. 

VER. 24. 
KAl eTmv a.UToi'r To'UT6 f<rT• T~ ai"µd. 

µ.011, TO T;;C' xa.ni;Jc- ~.a.~~Kl'lC', TO wEpl ?rO>i.~ 
>.iir ixxwOµnov. 

And Ire snid unto them, This is my 
blood '!/'the 11ew teatament, which is shed 
for many. 

VER. 25. 
'Af'"" >i.i)'~ Uf'i'V, :T1 oUJt~'TI oU µ.~ w/riJ 

b& Toti )'ln'1,.uaTOC' TiiC' d.,u.wb.011, ~"'' T;;C' 
;,,.._ipac- Exell'l'lC', 0TtU a.UTO ,,,;.,~ xa.1vOv Ev Ti 

SaCT1Xd~ Toii E>eoU. ' 

Verily I say 1111to you, I will drink 
no more of the frnit of tire vine, until 
that dt1.1J that I drink it new in the king
dom r:f God. 

VER. 26. 
Kc&' u,...V~O'c&l'T&C', 1~1i>..Bov •k TO Opo~ T.iiV 

iXAl~v. 

And wh£n th£y had a11ng an • hymn 
they w•nt nut into ths mou111 rif Olive~ 

•Or, J'&'llm. 

VER. 27 • 
Kal Xl)'&I ctUToi'C' 0 'l12C1'0Uc-· '10-r1 '11'.iYTIC' 

C1'JtAv3a.A1C1'8t1eT1eTSe iv Ef'ol iv ,,.; v11M£ 
Ta.tiT~' 0Ta )'f.)'ptt.'1fT41' na.Tt:l.~ot1 T0v WO&· 

p.eva., x11I 311ZC1'XOp?'l'IC1"5'-iicr&T•& TG. 'lrp6/3a.Ta... 
Alid Jesus saith unto them, All ye 

shalt be offended because rif me this niglrc: 
for it is written, I will smite the Shep
herd, and the sheep shalt be scattei·ed, 

VER. 28. 
'A>..Aa. f'&T'1. TO iyEpBnva: ,.,.,, '"eoi&!:.1 

Uf.-tCi; ei" 'T"v r«->..111.«ia.l'. 
But ajit:r that I a1n risen, I will go 

befitre you into Galilee. 

VER. 29. 
·o ~& niTeOC' E'IJ'ri a.UT~' Ktil er w.iYTEC' 

eTKa.l'~a..hieT8t10-ona.1, 4.>i.>i.' oVx. Eyed. 
But Peter said unit> him, Altlurugh all 

shall be offe11ded, yet will 11ot I. 

VER. 30. 
Ka.' >.Eyu a.UT~ 0 '1110-o'U~· ,~Al-'~\/ Ai)'M 

cro1, Z'T• u~/.A-£pov Ev T~ Yt1KTi Tc&UT~, 'ltclv 
~ 311,; 4.AEKToga. i'WYiieTa.i, -rpkcl71'11ptn1D"!I f'E• 

And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I 
say 1rnto thee, That this ciay, even in 
this night, bej-(n·e the cock crow twice, 
thou shalt de11y me thrice. 

VER. S1. 
'o 3E ix. '11'!p1cro-oii b.ey11 µ.iiXhOY' 

1
Eil• 

p.a BE!' eT1Wa.11To5'11vei'v 0-01 1 >li f.-'~ ue ci?Ta.p
rt10"op.a.1. •.nO"a.tlT!t!i,; BE Ka..I wci.vTEC' E'All)'OY• 

But he spake the more veheme!1tly, If 
I slronlrl die with thee, I will not deny 
th£e in any wise. Likewise alw said 
they alt. 

VER. SI?. 
K11I Epxon·a.1 ei, x~e&ov o!J TO ~l'Of£11. 

reBi::nJµ.a.v~· K11l A.eyu Tole- µ.12.9'11Ta..i'~ a.U
ToU· Ke1Sicr11T1 J!e &~C' '11"fOO"eti£!t!fC41• 

•And they came to a place which 
was named Gethsemane: and h£ saith ta 
his di.<ciples, Sit ye here, while 1 shall 
7>ray. 

•See on Matt. x.cvi. ver. S6-46. 

VER. SS. 
• , Ka.2 '""f"~"t"'S~1e& T0v ~E~eov, ~cz2 .,.o., 
la.KooSov, xa.' litra.JVTJ'J µ.ES- ilZtlTOll' xa.2 

;\p(i:z'To E1t5'a.f.-tS&i'cr.9'a1 xii' 4.Bt1f"OV&iv. 
And Ire tuketh u·it/1 him Peter a11d 

James aud John, arl(l began to be sore 
umazed, and to be.-ve1',Y heav9; 

VER.S4. 
Ka2 Xi)'U 4~TOiC'' n1pd\.11arO, IO"'l'll' ;, 

411xt1 f'OV i01c- S-arciTou• "''''"Tl Jl1, 11.M 
)'f•)'OfliTB, 

!P! 
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And saith unto them, My soul is e.r
ce•ding sorrowful m1to death : tarry ye 
here, aml watch. · 

VER. 35. 
Ka.I wpoeAS-Q.i" f'1Kp0w l9J'Ecru E'1T2 'Tiit; 

)'iii;· x.ai '11'po'1"11UX&'To r,a, el ~a-r6w Ecr'T1, 
'1rapb.6~ ci?T" aU'ToU iJ &pa. 

A11d lie we11tforWtJrd a little, anilfetl 
on the grou.nd, and prayecl that, if it 
were possible, the hour might pass from 
hirn. 

VER. 36. 
Ka~ i1'.i)'EY" •A'~; 0 '""-rJip, wana 3'u

va::a. cro.'· ~a\ivE~~E ~O '?'nf:p:ov ~'11'·, E~oii 
'TOllTO' aAA Oll T' f)l(IJ 2-eAc», aA).a T' r::ru. 

Allfl he said, Abba, Father, all thi11gs 
are possible u11to thee; take away this 
cup ji·IYTTI me: nevertheless not what I 
will, but wliattliiJu wilt. 

YER. 37. 
Kai Ee;ic.1Ta1, x=.i eVpio-Ku avTuuC' xa.-

5-eUlovTa.t;• "°'' AE)'U T~ nE'Tp~· l.:p.tlW, 
xa.S-eU!ur;; oLx i"";ic.ucr.:&C' 14:a.v .ileaw >'P">'o
pFicra.1; 

And he coraeth andfi11deth them sleep
ing,' and saith 11nto Peter, Simon, steep
est tlwu:? couldest not thou u·atch one 
hour? 

VER. 38. 
rpriyopai'TE Kai '1rfwe~xec-5a, lli.:c ""-~ eicr

EA~rJTE Eit; nupcwfA-6'· TO 14E~ · wirEii1'4 
'"f05'u14ow, ii BE irape .icr.5-eWiC". 

Watch ye Rud pray, lest ye entm· ir1to 
ttmptatio11. The spirit truly is ready, 
but the flesh is ueak. 

VER. 39. 
Ka.i n.:t.A1v 4mA6Wv wpocrrJU(a.To, TOY 

aiiT0Y X6)'0Y El?TWY. 

And agnin he 1L)C1ll away a~1tl prayecl, 
aud spake the M&me u:ord.s. 

VER. 40. 
Ka' Lr?TO::rTpE~ii.' erpEl' 11lTol.11; n.2.All' xa.-

0EU3ol'Tat;• ~craw l'.if oi 0~0a.).f'oi aVTWJr 
S1/3a.pt1f'E'°" Kai oUac. ~3e1'7'aY Tt a~T~ cl7to
xp1Blii'7'1. 

A11d wheu he TC.tu.rued, lieji1uml them 
asleep •gain: for their <yes u:ei·e heiwy: 
neither wist they what t_o a11swer him. 

VER. 'H. 
.. K"i ip;l(.~TIZI 'T~ Tpl~ol', ~a! Ai}'E: aU

'TO,t;' Ka..0Eu3°eTe T~ Ao1'11'0Y XCL1 a11awaveD"lle· 
4'11'Exu· ~A5'ey ~· &pa· :3'oV, w11p11!lB0Ta.1 
0 uiOC' Toi.i ,iy,S.pe.'..nou ek T4.i;- .?C,liipaC' TiiY 
'2.f<-a.pTa.iA~·v. 

And he cometh rhe third time, aml 
saith unto tl,em, Sleep on 1101D, and take 
your re~t: it i:; enough, the 1rnur is come: 
he/mid, the Son nf man is betrayed iuto 
the hands of sinners. 

VER. 42. 
0

Eyelee~e, 0.-y{l)f'-EY' i3'oli, 0 wa.pa.!,!c.U~ 
f£E ~n1xE. 

Rise Hp, let us go; lo, he that b~tray
eth me is at ha11d. 

VER. 43. 
Ka.I eU9'i&.1C', E°T1 4lToli Aa.Ao~YTor;o, '1ta.· 

pt:.>hET4' '1ot3'a.i;-, eTi;- :iv Tiiv 3'~~eu, xa.' 
p.ET' a.iYroii Ox.11.0, woAVi;- p.ETa, ft.CL xa1p:;,-. 
xeil (UAt1Jr, wa.plt. T~ 'Ap;ic.1epEWY, xa.' TW7 
rpa.f"f"O.Ti.f.kJY, xa.I 'Tiirr IlpE'1'81JTEpM1. 

a And immediately, while he yet spake, 
cometh Judas, one of tlte twelve, and ~rith 
him a great multitude with su:ords and 
staves, from !he Chief Priesls and the 
Scribes and the elders. 

•See on Matt. urri. <er. 47-51. 
55,56. 

VER. 44. 
AE!r.'.1-"~' ~i, 0 w"J431!0Ut; a~Qy aiJ:::'"!-

f40Y CIU'iOI(', >.e)IC&7r" 011 a,.Y <J'l~Pl'7'(1JJ aL..TO~ 

iirr1• xpa.Tfia-IZTE a.iTOY, xa.i .ina.)'.iyt:TE 
M~a.).~~. 

And lie thai betrayed l1im hacl give11 
them a token, saying, ll'"lum1.son·er I 
shall kiss, that same is he: take him, a11tl 
lead him a_way-sajely. 

VER. 45. 
Ka.I iA!1.i:w 1 eU&i:r&it; '1TpocreA.5-.iiY a.~T~, 

1'E)'E&' 'pa.~~, 'Pa.SSt· xa.I xan't>ih'l'7'Ell 
airr6l'. 

Aml as soon as he u·as come, lie g1ttlh 
straightway tu him, aud S1.1ith, lllustn·, 
master; aml kissed him. 

VER. 46. 
oI 3'E l'ITiSaXoY hr~ "u-ro, T4.t; XEi'pa.i: 

izl'Tiiir xcd Exp0.'Tl'la-4Y a.liT6t. 

.A11d theu laid theil' hu11ds 011 him, 
and ttlak hi-,,•. 

VER. 47. 
ET;- BE Tl:;' T-iiY '11'1ZpE,..T'l!X6T~\I. '1''71''1-7fi.

fLEVOt; -Miv f''1X.a1paw. E°'7iii.1:-e 'TOY 3'oUAol' Toti 
• Apx_1epir&1(', Ka' citei'AEY aUToii TO iirrii:ir. 

.dud oue of' tl1c111 Lht1t S~iJod b11 dl'ew a 
sWord, aucl s

0

mole ci .servu11t 1!f t'lie High 
Priest, and cut off' his ear • 

VER. 48. 
K=."i ~11Toxp15'Eic 0 "1110-oVi;, eTmr aVToic· 

0 Sl(' f'11'1 A~IM'~" !~~A~ETE fA-ET4 f''1x,a1pWr 
Ka.I (UXr&iv cruAAaSei'w f"E ; 
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A11d ltsu• answered and said unto 
thtm, Are ye come out, as agaillst a 
thief, with swurds a11d with stares to 
take me? 

VER. 49. 
Ka.B' ~fdpa.11 iif'l'll' wpOc- up.a.r; .Ev T~ 

iep~ 3'13'ti.O"K"", "' olix. E•pa.T;,O'a.T! flE' 
a,,_x'_i'rez. nXl'lpt:klSii.,..,11 a.i i'ea.'Pa.l. 

I was daily with yon in the temple 
teaching\ and ye foiJh me not: but the 
Scriptures ~tut befuljilleJ. 

VER. 50. 
Ka.~ lltEv.,.e" a.u..:o., ,,,.a.nec- Efui'°"· 
And they all forsook him, a1ulfad. 

VER. 51. 
Ka.? E1'r; 'TIC' l'Ea.YIO'XOC' ;uto~oUBu a.u.,.;, 

7TEp1$~>.."fL~"o,r; o;iv3'6v~ f11"2 )'llf-'lloii· x~1 
xpa.Toucnv a.uToV 01 VEc&VIO'XOJ. 

And there followed him a certain 
young man, having ·a linen cloth rast 
about his naked body; and the young 
men luid hold on him; 

VER. 52. 
·o cl& Ha.Ta.h1'71'Wv .,.~, 0'1113'0'.va., j'llfLV~C' 

E'f'uro O.w' a.UT~. 
And he left t/1e linen cloth, and fled 

from them naked. 

VER. 53. 
KaJ ri'DT;,yciyov .... av "J:rio-o"t;v '11'p0C' T0v 

·ApxupEtt.· Ka.l tT~EpxoVTtU a.UT¥ '1l'cl.VTEC' 
oi iip;ic.npE'i"i;-, xa.l oi IlpE0"9UTEeo,, xa.i oi 
rea.fL(-Ld.TliC". 

a And they led ]ems away to the High 
!'rust: and with him were aS>embled alt 
the Chief Prusts and the elders and the 
Scribe.<. 

•S~c on Matt. xxvi. ver. 57-68. 

VER. 54. 
Ka.I d nETpo" 471'0 f'a.xp63-P iutoAoU911£1'.EV 

a.In~ Et'&JC' f'7'!l1 e?C' T~v a.UA~w Toi:i • ApxupEll1C'" 
Kttl ~" O'U)'xa..S-~fLEWO" f'-ET;,, T.iiw l.in-rJpET.iiw, 
xa.I 3'epµ.a.1w6f-LEVOC' 7rp0" TO c;i.ii". 

And Peter followed him afai· ~ff, even 
illto tlie palace of the High Priest: and he 
S<At 11.1ith t11e servants, and wm'med him· 
self at I he fire. 

VER. 5.';. 
oz ~& 'ApxupE'i"C' ul 0Aow TO O"u11Etp,ow 

i~~Touw Ka.Ta Toii 'l,,O"oii fL"rrupla.Y, el" TO 
3-a.wa.Tiiicra.1 t1UT6" 0 xaJ o~x elip10"x.ov. 

A111l lhe Chief l'1·iests and alt t/iecoun
ril sought for 1vitness against Jesus to 
l'"t liim fn rlr11tl1; nml .fnu.nd ncme. 

YER. 56. 
Tlo~Aoi )''1,p f4-eutoµa.pTUpouv 1ta.T' a.U· 

Toii'· xa.' Tcra.i a.i µa.pTvp{a., oUK 1icra.Y. 

For 7T1any liare f11lse witness against 
him, f1ut their Witness agreed 1wt toge· 
ther. · 

VER .. 57. 
K

1
a.l .TIW~C' d.~a.O"Ta.11TSC', E~euto14a.pTripoV11 

Xc&T d.UTOt: 1 11.Ef'OVTEii' 

And there arose certain, anti bare false 
witness against him, saying, 

VER. 58. 
"OTI ~1(,u'i''° ~xoUa"a.p.ev aUToii 1'£)'0ITOC'' 

"'OT1 E,,w xa-ra.hUO"(J) T0v wa.Ov ToiJTov ,,.ov 
"E1po'11'ol11Tov, xa.I B,'1, Tp1.ii11 hµep(;iy ~Ahoy 
4xupo'11'oinTov olKo~o,ulicr01. . 

TVe heard him say, I will dlst1'0y tliis 
temple that is made with hands, and 
within t/iree days I will build anolher 
made without hands. 

VER. 59. 
Ka.? oU:E O~TlklC' rcni ~" ~ ,uti.pTve&a. a.UT.iiv. 
But neither so did thefr .witness agree 

together. 
VER. 60. 

Ka.I ti.vaa"Ta,, 0 • Ap;i(,lffEU" Ei; TO fA-fa"ow, 
En111pW-i;'l7~e T~ll T"111~oi:i11, AE/'ll1'1' Oti1e ~7ro
MfW!1 ovBEv; ,,., Ot.ITO• Q"OU X4T4fLa.pTupoucr1V; 

.And the High Priest stood up in lhe 
midst, and asked Jesus, saying, Answer
est thmi nothing? what is it which t11es~ 
witness again.st thee? 

VER. 61. 
'o Bl Ea"1rd'11'a., x.a.1 oU~Ev Ct.'71'EX.elva.To. 

n,a."'" o. "-':PX'~PE~" • E'7T11pra)T~ a.LJT~~· xa.! 
>i.eyu ';'UT~· Iu e, 0 xp,Q"To", 0 UIO~ Tau 
eUAo)"IToi:i; 

Rut he held his peace, a11d answered 
nothing. Again the High Priest asker! 
him, a.nd said unto him, Art thou the 
Christ, the Son •if the Blessed? 

VER. 62. 
• 0 ~e 'l7JO'Oi:iC' eT?rE\I" "Ey.V eiµ1• x.a.2 

O.J.ecr.9e -rOv uiOv Toi.i a..~8pr.)'11'ou Ka.9-liµevoy 
~x 3'1~1WY T"Yi; tUl'a.fLs""~, Ka.2 EpxO,uD01 
,.,.iTQ. T'tiiv 11E<J>IAWY '1'0~ 0Uea.11oii. 

.And Jesus •aid, I am: and ye shall 
see the Son of man sitti11g on the right 
hand of poWl!I", and comi11g in the clouds 
of /ieave11. 

VER. 63. 
·o ~· ~APX'.•p•u;, ~~"iP"~"; ;ou; Jl'TOJ-

Va.'i tlUTOU, Alyu' T' BTf XfHa.Y i')(.0(-'EV 

fo"'pT{,po1'; 
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Then the High Priest <e11t his clotl1es, 
and •aith, What need we any furthel' 
witnesses? 

VER. 64. 
"HxoU~a.TS 7;ji; a'-a.crcprifA-la.i;· T' iJ(.1-iV 

ta.ivET41 ; ol 3'E 11'a.v .... e; KATExp1va.r a.iiTOr 
1Tva.1 lvoxov 3-a.Ya.Tou. 

Ye /rave heard tire blasphemy: what 
thi11k ye? And they all coudemned him 
to be guilty c!f death. 

And he de11ied it again. A11d a littls 
after, they that stood by said again lo 
Peter, Srirtly tho_" art one of them: for 
thou, art a Galilean, and thy speech 
agreeth thereto. 

VER.7t. 
•o 3'E ~pEa.To iiYt:&.5-Ef"1nlCei' x.:il ~f"'vUen• 

vo,., 0U11. oY3a. TO. .:ir5'p~nrcw Toi:iTav ;, 
Ai)"'l'E, 

But he began to curse and t1' sicear, 
VER. 65. saying, 1 k1101D not thi.s man nf u:hom ye 

Ka.2 ~p£a.vT0 TU'&;' f(-L7rTVE1r o.liT~, x:a.I I speak. 
wep1x~J..tl'11'T:'", TO ":PO~tJnro-1, a:U_Toii, ~i VER. 72. 
MAa.cp1~EIV a.uTor, xa.1 A~}'EIY a.uT~" Ilto,;111- • Ka.~ Ex !:uTE,rou ii.>-.E~T~"f !~~o;• Ka.l 
'T'llll'TOY' xai oi ii?T11pha.1 fa.nlc-1-'a.crir a.iTOv a.'1EfL""i:T~11 o CTETfOC' TOv p11µ.a.Tor; o:.. eTme"J 
J:a.f..)..c.'1. a.VT~ 0 

1

1110-oiir;· "OT' '1TpiY 4AEJc.TOpa. cJiwhi· 
And some begau to spit on him, and to o-a.' 31r;, 4na.pv~a"r 1-'e TP~· K.46 EmSa.A~, 

cove1· his face, aud to bujj"et him, and to lx>..a.ie. 
aay unto him, Propl1esy: and the ser· A11d the second tim.e the cock crew. 
vants did stl'ike him with the pulm> <!/ A11d Peter culled to mind the u:or.J that 
their hands. Jesus said 1111to him, &fore the t:ock 

VER. 66. Cl'OW twice tho" shalt deny me thrice. 
Ka.I 3YTOC' -roii n!Tpou Eii T~ a.Uh~ xlliT"1, And •when he thought thf"reon, he wept. 

ipX£Teu fLla. 7Qiy '1TtL1~1crx.;r To'U 'Aex1Ep!ta.1i:• • Or, he wept abundantly, or, lte be-
• And as Peter was beneath i11 the pa- gan to u'eep. 

lace, there cometh one of the mnids of 
the High Priest: 

•See on Matt. xxvi. ver. 69-75. 

VER. 67. 
Ka.I iloiia-11- TO.V nETeov S-Epp.tL1.,0µ.rroii, 

11-48>.E"'""" airrr;J, >..Eyu• Kai crU fl-ETa, 
"i'oii Na.ta.p.,YoiJ 1 l'l'la"OiJ ~o-S-a. 

And 1Dhenshesaw Petei·warming him
self, she looked upon him, mid said, Aud 
thou also wast with Jesus of Nazal'eth. 

CHAP. XV.-VER. t. 
K.sl eli3'i"-'C' Ewl TO '7Tft11~ rrop.SorJ)..~v 

'1TOl~O"a.)'TEC' oi • Aex_1EpEiC' p.ETli. T.in Ileei:rSrr 
T!pitN xa.I rpa.p.f.A-a.Ti"-'"• Ka.' 0AGY TO O"thf6 
3'p101, B~i:Ta.M'E~ TOY 'l7!1:"0U'Y 4?Ti;veyx.in, "' 
'ITa.pEB"-'x"" T~ IIc>.i:i.T~. 

a. And straightway in the mor11i11g the 
Chief P1·iests held a consultation with the 
elders and Scribes and the whole council, 
and bound Jesus, and caJTied him GU'l(Jl/1 

a11d delivered him to Pilate. -
VER. 68. a s M .. 1 ~ 

•0 ~1 01,.;.,.,..,.,, >-ly""'' O~K ,n,., ,~~• ee on att. xxvn. ver. , -· 11. 

i'71lo-Ta.µ.a.1 Tl o-V A!ye1r;. Kttl EEii>..9n EEta.1 VER. 2. 
1i-; TO '1Tpoa.tA1ov• xa.I .iX!KTQ.lf Ecft~O"!. Ka.I i'711'1f~Tl'l,.EY a.UTOY 0 n1>..i:i.TOC'" lV 

But he denied, snying, I kr1ow not, , eT ~ Ba.:1>-e~~ T~' '1~uh,:21Y; 'o Bi 4?T0Kp1-

11either uuderstand I wl1at thou sa.11est. ! 5'E1i:, e1wn a.uT~· l:u AE)'eir;. 
And he we11t out into the porch; and the j' . Arrd Pilate asked him, Al't tho11 the 
cock c-rew. . Kilig '!fthe Jews? And he answering said 

VER. 69. unto him, Tho" sayest it. 
Ka.: ii '1Tc:uii.,.x11 iBoUcra. .sliT011 w4A1r, VER 3 

't£a.TO >.Eyuv -roii: '11'1tfEO'"l"l!x.6q-w· ··0T1 • • 
CILITOC' EE a.UTWY iO"T'"· "' Ka.I Ka.T11y6po1.111 o.UTOii oi • Aex•Epii'( 

?To>..>..a.. 
And a maid saw ~im agllin, and began 

lo say to them that •tood b~, Tlri.s is one •A11d the Chi~f' Prie5t' acc11sed him r!f 
of them.. · many thiHgs: but he answered uothi11g. 

VER. 70. •See on Matt. xxvii. ver. 1 Z-H. 
'o Bi fl:4>..1Y iieJ1eiTo. K"' µeT?t. fLUipOv V.ER. 4. 

w.2.A'' oi va.pecrTliiTI; EAe)'or ,,;i niTp~· 'o Bii n1Ai:i.ToC' ?r4.A1v E'7l'1Jf~T111T&ii a.LiTOr, 
'A>..119;, iE "tiTQir ,z-. Ka.2 )'~f fA)\IAa.ioG' >.Eyo21v· OUx ti'ITOKfl'!' oV3'iv; ih '8'0tra. g-ou 
1T, Ka.I ~ >.a.>i.14 CTOU 0µ.014,11. IU&T4f.l.'AfTVfO°U0"1V. 
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A11d Pilate aektd him again, saying, •hall do •lllto hi.in whom ye call the King 
.Answerest thou nothing 1 bthold how of the Jews? 
ma~y things they witness against thee. VER. 13. 

VER. 5. 
·o ll 'h1croli, 0U1t.ET1 oU!iv 1l?raapl5'11, 

~Tl 2-a.ut.c.cl.{e:o• Tclr Il&>..d.Tov. 

But Je1u1 yet answered nothing; so 
that Pilate marvelled. 

VER. ti. 
Ka.T.S ~E io~' dm&Avn aUToi, E'v:i 

~Ecr,.uov, 0Ht1p ;Toiil'TO. 

• Now at thatfeart he released unto 
them one prisonet·, whomsoever they rle-
1ired. 

• See on Matt. xrvii. ver. 15-~6. 
VER. 7. 

'1"" 3'E o >.1;-6""00, ea.e.:i'~;, f'E'T;,, Til" 
0'11'7"T4CTIACl"'TGil' h3'Ef"EVo,, oI'Tl'llE' iii Tfj 

tl'Tli~u ~ar '71'E'71'01{iq1c:ri:a•. 

And there was one nt<med Barabbas, 
which lay bound with them that had 
made insU1'Ttction with /iim., who had 
committed murder in the in.su:rrection. 

VER. 8. 
Kti1 a.,ei~o{i~,a.'~ 0 dx>..~,, fp(a.TO a.he:i'· 

cr5'a.,, JCA.9-llt, a.u HroCu a.uT01,. 

And the multitude crying aloud be
gan to desire him to do as he had eve,. 
1/IJne unto them. 

VER. 9. 
'o 3£ n,>.d.ToC' ci.?T1Kp65',, a.U .... oi'", AE)'l'i.l'" 

eb .. eTI 4'7To>-.Ucrar Up.i'v 70v '3titT,i·.la. 'T~ 
1lou3'tilil.IY; · 

But Pilate an5wered them, 1ayi11g, 
Will ye that I relea.e unto you the Ki11g 
ef the Jew•f 

VER. 10. 
1Eylvc.1'1"XE ,.a.p OT, ~,a, f5'0l'OY waeab .. 

3°:cix&1tTa.Y a.lJ7Qy 06 1

AfX'EfEi'°. 

For he knew that the Chief Prie•ts had 
delivered him for envy. 

VER. 11. 
ol ~I · Apx11paiC' 4180-11cra1 Tclv 3;t).ov, 

l'v• f£Ci).>..ol' TOY Ba.pa.~'tlv A:ll'oAUcr!I a.UToiC'. 
But the Chief Prie.ts moved the pe'1{Jle, 

rlwt lie should rather release Barabbas 
unto them. 

VER. 11!. 
'o 3'& n1>..4To" 4'7Toap15'16,, wa.).,v sT?To 

a.UToi'r;" T' o'Ul' 56>..&TE vro1~~1» Ov "')'E'TE 
f3ria-a>..Ea. 'TiiV 

0

lou3'aWwr; 
And Piwte answerer! 11n<I said again 

unto 1ke111, What will ye the11 thal I 

01 3'( n4>.1v l•pa.£ct.,• %Ta.Vpr.nrn aUTOv. 
And· they cried out again, Crucify 

him. 
VER. 14. 

'o ae n,,,.a.TOC' f).eyav a.lrroiC'' Tl ylq 
xa.N.O, iwolricr&v ; Oi 8i 'ITEflO"O'O'TEet»C' ix.pa.
(a.v· l:Ta.Vpl'&ltTOV aUT611, 

Then Pilate •aid unto them, Why, 
what evil hath he do11e? And thty cried 
out the m01·e exceedingly, Crucify him. 

VER. 15. 
. 'C! lE n~>i.a.To:. S~u>i.Oµewo~ Tf ~~"'~ TO 
IKIZYOV ?'1'01'10'"111, ll'n'E)i.IJQ'"I\' 4UTO'C' TOY 82--
?~S;v, "' na.pEtiwxa '1'0v 'lria-oiiv, fea.ye>i.
).Wa.c-, IYa. tTTa.11pt1r1S; 

A11d so Pilate, willing to content tl1e 
peopk, released &rabbas unto them, cmd 
delivered Jesus, when he had scourged 
him, to be C>-ucijied. 

VER. 16. 
Oi !i M'f&T,;Ta.' ci.?rhya.yo• a.UTGv Ei:rQ.I 

Tti" a.U11.;;~, 8 Ei:rT1 wpa.,Tilip1ov· Ki:il vrry11.tt · 
Aoiicr'v O>i.riv ~v tT?'l'Eipa.v. 

a And the soldiers led him away ;1110 
the liall, called Pmtorium; and they call 
together the whole ba11d. 

•See on Matt. nvii. ver. 27-38. 

VER. 17. 
Ka.l EvltoutTnr a.UTOv ?Topcf>Upa.v, 11.&i w1p1· 

T15-Ea.O"'V a.UT~ w~Efcu'T!\ tl1t4,91vov o-TE -

t<'"" 
And they clothed him with p111plt, and 

platted a crown of thorn•, and put it 
about his head; 

VER. 18. 
Ka.l iip~a.11To ci~wcl~aa-5-111 aLrrGv• Xa.i'p&, 

Sa.i:r1MV Ti)v 0 lou3'11iQJv. 

And began to salute him, Hail, King 
ofthe Jews! 

VER. 19. 
Ka.2 iTU7r'TOV a.UToi:i cr~v JC.lta-A~v xa.>i.a.

(Af!', xa.l hivrTVOV cc.UT~' XII' Tl9ivTE.;" Til 
y011a.Ta., '11'fOa"SkUvovr a.UT~. 

And they smote him on,.lie head with 
a reed, and did spit upon him, aud, bow .. 
irrg their knees worshipped hi111. 

VER. 20. 
Ka.I 8T1 i11E.?J'cuEa.1 a.UT~, i(i~uo-a.v a.iJ7Qv 

T~V 'll'ofi>Ue"v, x.a.i hi~ucrav aU-rOJ T.S if.4ci-
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A.». a3. MARK XV. 20-33. "· o. 33. 

"TUL T4 'f~ld." xai ifa.)'DUO'''I cz\170,, rfa. O"'TIZV• 

fWCFOJGl"''V a.VrOv. 

And when they had mocked him, I hey 
took off the purp/;i from him, anrl put 
liis own clnth,,. on him, and /;id him uul 
lo crucifq him, 

VER. 21. 
Ka' Ana.fetlouo-1 wa.ecl.)'oVTd. -r"~ I;. 

fA-OWa. Kue11va.ioY, E.pxOf'nov chr' Q.ypoli, T0v 
.,,.a.TEpa. 'A>..e£cl..,lp11u Ka.' 'PoV,ou, iva. iip?J 
TOY O"Ta.vpOv a.Vroii, 

A11d they compel one Simon, a Cyre-
11ian, who paSJed by, coming 011.t of the 
rmintry, the father '![ Alexander a11d 
Rufiis, to bear his cross. 

VER. 22. 
Kai 4'EeouO"ir tzi.iT011 i?'J"I roA)'0.5-Ci Tciww 

~ iO"TI f4E!'j-Eff'P1'11U0p.eYov,. 1tpa.y(ou T0t110\. 

A.ad they bt"ing him unto the place 
Galgotha, tthich is, being i11terpre,tecl, 
The place nf a sLtll. 

VER. 23. 
Ka~ E3lB'ouv aVT~ '11",E'tv Ea-f.1.Vf'Wf"ffuv 

0T11ov· ci 3-E 0U.1t E>..aSE. 

And they gave him to drink wine 
mingl;,d with myrrh: ·but lw received it 
not. 

VER. 24. 
Kai a-TaupcciGravTE.; aUTOv, 3'iEfLEp,~ov T~ 

:/..&4T1a aliToU, 84>..>.ovTE.; .1t>..1ipev E?T' aliT4, 
Ti: Tl rif!'• 

And when they had crucified him, 
t1~y parted his ga1'me11ts, castinl{ lots 
up<»• them, what eve'l-y "'""should take. 

VER. 2.5. 
7 Hll 3'E Gipa Tph'l, Ka.' EO"TaVpt11crczv aUTOv. 

And it was the third hour; aml they 
erucified him. 

VER. 26. 
~al ~11 ~ E""')'eat~ .,.Ji.; ah{a.; aUT.oii 

E'll'l)'E)'f<Lf.1.f.1.E'"' 0 BAIIAETI TS2N IOT
l>AJS2N. 

A11d tl1e superscription f!f his accusa
tion waswrittert over, THE KING OF 
THE JEW~. 

VER. 27. 
Ka.: Gl"'ltv a.UT; O"Ta.upoi:iO"J . ~o A,,o-T4c" 

i'riz Ex ~E£1WP, K~~ E'v.:i Ef eUOJrlip.~ ~UToii. 

VER. 20. 
Kai iwAJJpW3-Jr ~ )'patJi h 1'i)'ot10'a.° Kal 

f-'ETC,, lz.1161..1.rm b_cryla-5',,. 
a A11d the &ripl!!TS wa.s fuljil/;id, 

which saith, And lui was numbered with 
the transgressors. 

•Therefore will I divide him a 
portion with the great, and he shall 
ilivide the spoil with the strong; be
cause he hath poured out his soul unto 
deatJa : and he was numbered with 
the transgressors ; and he bare the 
sin of many, and made intercession 
for the traJisgtessors, Isa. liii. 12. 
For I say unto you, that this tliat is 
written must yet be accomplished in 
me, And he was reckoned among the 
transgres9ors, Luke xxii. 37. 

VER. 29. 
Ka.' oi '1rr:.pt1.7rO?Et16f£f!I01 EC>..a~tlifL'"" 

4~T0Y, IC.'Vo'UY;E: -r_a.; :<Et~A.2:; ~~T~, x.a.: 
11E)'OYTEC'" Oua,, o K.4Ta~vow TOY iia..w, Kai 

h Tp1cr&11 iiµ.Epa.'~ _oixo!'t:ifotiv, 
•.dnd the_v that passed by rait..d on 

hirn, wagging their heads, and sa.11ing, 
Ah, tho1< that deslroyesl the temple, and 
buildest it in three days, 

•See on l\Iatt~ xxvii. ver. 39-50. 

VER. 30. 
~aia-oY a-Et1.t1TZ11, x.a.l Ka.TO.Ca. d7J"0 Toii 

C"T4t1poi;. 

Save thyself, and come doumfrom Ilic 
crvss. 

VER. 31. 
·0µ0~01.; ~E ul oi 'Apx•~pe't.; EfL7r4l,ov

T~!: '71~0; 4>..A~Aou; f-'E'!'4 T~V ;pa.f-'J..C.4: 
TE01Y, e>..eyov. AAAoui; E.7Cl.l:-Ell, EtJ.llTOI/ OU 

~UV4TIZI criHJ"tJ.I. 

Likewise also the Chief Priests, mock
ing, sr1i'l among themselves with the 
StTibes, He saved othel"s; himselfhecan-
11ot save. 

VER. 32. 
•o Xp1crTOc ci l3aa-1AEV; ToU 

1

lr:1'pa~1' 1ta· 

Ta,a.T01 iiVv lz.71'0 Toli O'Tt1.t1poU, &11a '!°1Vµe11 
x~' ~l~T~VcrCl.lfLE~- ~4· oi ~EC1'Tt:ltJf~fLEvo1 
ti.UT~ Qll'fl3'1~01/ 12.UTOI/. 

Let Christ the Ki11g ef Israel desre11tl 
notv fro111 the cross,. tliat we may see and 
beliea•e. A11d thev tl1at were cr11ci/ie<l 
with him reviled h.im. -

YER. 33. Aritl with him theycruciJY tu·o thieue.!; 
the one on hi' right hand, and the other rE.vop.Ellnq tl"E Wpa.r; E'KTni;, CT1t0Toi; E,he1'•, 
nn ltf, lefL 1 ·e..p· i:i>..11v T~v y;jv, iru; ~r"' iw4T11i;. 
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And when the sizth hour was come. 
1hei·e was darh"'" over lhe whole land 
1rntU the 11intl&. hour. 

VER. 34. 
K~l T;', &Jper- Tf EVll~T!" E .. 'O~c:rn ~ 'Iricro!':~ 

'l>(tlll!" f'-E)'a.A!", M)'•'"'" EAB1& 1 EArai&, Ao.µ.-. 

fL'i. rra.~a.x6r1.rl ; fJ EtTT' 1-u61pfl-riveUoµ.oo'll' 
"o ®EOC' fAOU, 0 ee6~ µ.ou, Ei~ Tl p.E Erxa.-
-ri>i.1?TEC'; • 

Awl at t11e ni.uth lwur Jesus CTied with 
a loud t'oice, snyfog, Eloi, ELoi, lama 
sabac1itlllmi? wl1ich is, being interpreted, 
My c,,.1, my God, why hast thn1<fur
.sakeu me? 

VER.SS. 
Ka.2 TWEC' TWv '11'4fEO"T1!xO'..-oov ci1to~a-a.v

TEr;, beyOY' '13'0U, 'HA{a.v fMIEi. 

A"d some of chem thut stood by, wlren 
llie.v heard it, said, Behold, he calleth 
Elias. 

VER. 36. 
~pa.p.Wv 3'E eTr;, "' 'J'E,.,.;.,.ar; a-?TOyyov 

0£our;, W'Ep15'elr; TE Ka.Alt,.,,.~, EwOTl{Ev a.lrrOv, 
Aiyoov• - • Ate~r ri?Ctlf-'EV t:l EpxeTa.J 'HAl11r; 
x.a.6e>..&1v a.uTov. 

And one ran and.filled a 'f'onge full 
of vinegar, and puc it on a reed, and 
~ave him to drink, saying, Let alone; 
let "' see whethei· Elias wilt come tu take 
him down. 

VER. 37. 
, ~O 3'E ·1ricr0Ui:, Atdi: lf'Ml~v .uey1h.rJv, 
E~E'IJ"IEU<rE. 

A11d Jesus cried with a loud vnice, 
011d gave 11p the ghost. 

VER. 38. 
, K~l T~ x,"T"'lrETa._~f'a. ;oU V4oV Ecrxl(TBri 

ui: 3'uo, a.'lro 4Ycu9ev ill.I(' xa.Tcu. 
a And the t••il r!f' the temple was rent 

in tw1iinfrorn the top to the bottom~ 
a See on Malt. xxvii. ver •. 51. 54--.56. 

VEit. 39. 
, ~13'~ 3'£, 0 .. •e~Tup(~v ci 'lr~pecr-i;n~i: EE 
na.VT1a.i: a.uTou, 0T1 ouTQJ 1tpa.Ea.i: eEi'1n'EU~ 
cro, eT?l'ev· 

1

A11.l'J0iii: 0 .i.vBecunoi;- o!iToi: ui~i: 
":iv E>eoU. 

Anti when the centurfon, which stnod 
oi•n· a~11iust him, saw that Ire so cried 
out, u1ul gauc up the ghost, lie said, 
r,.u/H this mau was the Sora. of God. 

VER. 40. 
THo:_a.v ~i .""',. >:IJ'la.i~!c a~o 

1
p.tt.w.p6'!!Jw 

3-e~eou(Ta.1· Ell a.ii: 'IV xa.a Mapui " Ma)'3'a.~ 
"-rJvJi, Ket.I Ma.eta. ~ ToU '1alC4.i8ou ToU µ11t ... 

poU, 1ta& 
1

lll.li:rn µFn"e• M.a' I">..Wr..c-n· 

There were also women lookint: on 
afar off; among wlwm was Mar.~ Mag
dalene, a11d .Mary the mother of Ja'111t!S 
the less, and of Jnses, a11d Salome; . 

VER. 41. 
A( Ka.? :Ta nv Ev Tf. n~"•).a(~, '7JCQAoU9olJI' 

a.UT!J, xa.I 3'u1"6vouv a.UT!J• xa.I ~).ha.a wo'A>..a.} 
a.l cr

0

uvtt.va.~.icra.• a.UT~ &ii: '1eeocrO'Auµ.a.. 
8 (Who al.50, wl1en he was in Galilee, 

followed him and mini•lered 11nto him;) 
and. muny other women which came 11p 

with him unto Jerusalem. 

•And certain women, which had 
been healed of evil spirits and infir
mities, Mary called Magdalene, out 
of whom went seven devils, and Jo
anna the wire of Chuza Herod's 
steward, and Susanna, nnd many 
others, which ministered unto him of 
their substance, Luke viii. 2, 3. 

VER. 42. 
Ka.2 ;!!,, ~..J.{a.i: )'EVo,c.c.EVJJ;-, (E'lrE2 ~V 7ra

f4cTKEtm, (J EuT• 'flTpocr~BBa.Tov,) 
a And now when the even 11.1as come, 

because it u1as the preparatWn, t111;1t is, 
the day before tlie sabbath, 

•See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 57-Gl. 

VER.43. 
7~>.fJEv 'IcucrJif, 0 f"'O '~e'l;'~Ba!a,, E~

crX"f'-°'" Bou"Et1Tri~, oi: (K.:t~ 4UTo~ 2'11 weocr
aiexOµevo'° TnY B.:iu1>..eia.11 Toli 9Eoti) To'A.u~
cra~ E1u';i11.9e "'P~~ n1'AO.ToY, Ma~ ~~Ti10"a.To TO 
~wµa. ToU '1"::roii. 

Joseph of ArimathcEa, an Tiommrable 
counsellcrr, n;hich also waited for the 
kingdom of God, came and went in 
boldly m1to Pilate, and craved the body 
of Jesus. 

VER.44 .. 
'o 3'f n1"iiToi: ES-a.Uµ.«cr£v El ~~" TiBvmu· 

Mi 111pouxa."Ec:rO.,c.c.E110~ Till' KEV-rup(~va., E'lrri .. 

f"'T11c:r£11 4liT0v Ei wti.>.a.a i:i.wf9a.v!. 
And Pilate marvelled if he were al

ready dead; ancl ct1lli11g unto him the 
centurion, he asked him whether he had 
been any while dead, 

VER. 45. 
Ka..2 ,..vo~i: aW'G Tou KE\ITue'i)Jvo,, ail.le~ .. 

cTO..TO TO ~~f'-" Tr; 'Icu~i11f'a 

And when he knew it of the renturion, 
lie gave tl1e body to JoSPl'h• 

VER. ·16. 
Kctl d)'o~cl~«C' (TIV~Ova., xo.i Kt15'E>..1~ a.li-
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.,.~ •• iwal>..'"", TE :-11!'0n· ""' u;EB~xn ~U.. 
"nJ' iY f'V1lf.A.!6f! 0 llV ).1Nz.TOf'Tlf'EYin EX 'ID'ET

rr1.e• Kal '11f>OO"EXUA10-e >.l8ov hrl "l"iiv .&Vra.11 
'l'oii f'V'lf'elou. 

And he buught fine liHen, and tnok 
him down, a11rl wra1;ped"him in the linen, 
and laid him in a oepulchT< which was 
hewn out <f a rock, and Tolled a stone 
t<nto the doOT <f the sepulchre. 

VER.47. 
•H 3'~ Ma.pla. 1i Ma.y!'1d,TJY~, xa.' Ma.plci. 

'JaiO'ii, ES'Ecdpovr '71'oLi 7(~ETa.1. 
At1d Mary Magdalene, arul lliaTy 

the mother rrf Joses, beheld where he 
was laid. 

CHAP. XVI.-VER.1. 
Kai 3'u&.)'El'Of'E"oll .,...,ij 0'4~~ti.TOU, Ma.eta. 

h Ma.y~1:i>..rn.ii, Kizl Ma.eta. Ti ToLi '1a.iulJ/3G1.1, 
xal Ia.AW~n, ~y6ea.O"av rierllfl-a.Ta., iVa. f>,. 
!foiicra.1 d.~ii-~O'&V a.UT6r. 

•And when the sabbath was past, Jlfo1-y 
MagdaleHe, and MaT.~ the motber •!f 
James, and Salome, had bought sweet 
spices, that they might come aml anoint 
him. 

a See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 1. 

VER.2. 
Ka.~ -,..:"., 'IT,lkl, Tii~ f.A-&4; <Ta.S/3a.Tl'llV 

~p~OVTIZI e.,.,1 TD f"'i'7f'f:rov, d.va.TEl).a.not; Toii 
ri).1ou. 

And very eaTly in the moming, lhe 
jiTst day of the week, they came unto 
the sepulchTe at the rising •!f the sun. 

VER.3. 
Ka.i E"-E)'O' 'llTP~'i' Ea.L'Tci.t;• Tit; ~?T'oJC.u).i,,-u 

~/Ai' T0v "'&S-01 E.i ri~ Biipa.' Toii 1-orip.Eiou; 
a. And they said amnng themselves, 

Who shall Toti us away the sto11e ji·om 
the doOT rrf the sepulclirc? 

•And he brought fine linen, and 
took him down, and wrapped him in 
the linen, and laid him in a sepulchre 
which was hewn out of a rock, and 
rolled a stone unto the door of the 
sepulchre. And Mary Magdalene 
and Mary the mothel' of Joses beheld 
where he was laid, xv. 46, 47. And 
he laid it in his own new tomb, which 
he had hewn out of the rock : and he 
rolled a g<eat stone to the door of the 
sepulchre, and departed. And tbere 
was Mary Magdalene, and the other 
Mary, sitting over against the se• 
pulchrc, Matt. uvii. 60, 61. 

YER. 4. 
Ka.2 ci.Ya.,AE._J,a.,,-a.J 5-uopoiicr&Y tT1 .:i?r'OKI• 

KtiAHrTa.1 o Al9o~ ?;" ,..ae ,.,,E;-a.i: ,,.toae"· 
•Ancl when they taaked, they saw that 

the stone WaJ ToUed away : fur it wa• 
very great. · 

•And, behold, there was a great 
ear\]iquake: for the angel of the 
Lord descended from heaven, and 
came and rolled back !be stone from 
the door, and sat upon it, l\Iatt. :uviii. 
2. And they found the stone rolled 
away from the sepulchre, Luke xxiv. 
2. The first day of the week cometh 
Mary Magdalene early, while it was 
yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and 
seeth the stone taken away from the 
sepulchre, J obn xx. 1. 

VER.5. 
Ka.I E:i:rEA.5-oiicrcu Ek TO f-'""'~lioJJ, ETIOY 

YE4\'~I' x.a.8~,UE10Y b TO°i''i' 3&!1o'i'~, 'IJ'Ef'• 
Se!;A""'""' ,,..,.,Ao• A1111tlr•· ...J £(19i>µC:lr-
Sl!O"a.v. . 

•And ente,.ing into the sepulchre, they 
saw a young man sirtiug on the right 
side, clolhed-in a long white garment; 
and they u:ere ajJTighted. 

a See on Matt. nviii. ver. 3. 5-8. 

VER. 6. 
·o 3E ).f:,..r1 a.UT~it;• M~ ExSa.p.8Ei~:rr 

'Jri,,-ovY {riTEiTI TOY Na.{a.rn'°" T0r e~T4U· 
f(l}l-'boY· ~>'Ef~l'I, oUx lcrnv Jh· ilE, 0 T0-
'11'ot; 0'11'ov EBmu:n a.irr01. 

And he saith unto tlrem, Be nol 
affrighted: Ye seek Jesus of 1\'a•areth, 
·u;hich was crucified ; he is risen, lie is 
not here : behold lhe place where 1/iey 
laid him. 

VER.7. 
·AAA' ti'7l"a;-1Te, E~'11"a.Te -roit; p.a.6.,,Ta.i~ 

a.UToii, "' T~ nETe~' OT, '11'poayo u~ac Eit; 
T1lv re11'.1A46.:u· !xai 4ifTOv O.f.1,,.SE, ""S-~·'i' 
El'1l'1v Up.iv. 

But ao your way, letl hisdisrip1's and 
Peter rhat lie goeth befo,.e you iirto 
Galilee: 1heTe shall ye see him, as he 
said unto you. 

VER. 8. 
K41 E~1"'6olicra.1 -ra.xV, i.;puyoY .%11'0 Toii 

f.l-vYlf'Elou· ETX,li 3-i a.UTd.\ -rpOp.o\ Kai ExcrTa.
tl'I'' ""' 0U~1Yi 0V3'E1 eTwov· EtoSoiiVTo )'.:1~. 

And they 1L"ent out quickly, and ./kil 
from the Hputchre ; for tl1iy trembkd 
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and were a•na:ed: neither •aid lhey any 
thing lo a"y man: ji>r lhey were afraid, 

VER.9. 
• ArAa'T.iC' 3& 'll7'p1t1t •pdiry tTt1.-SStVro11, 

It""" arpiiTor Ma.ei~ -r; MA)'lAXllr;, Ai>' 
;C' b~e'~~Kll E'71'Ttl IA1µ.~11z. 

•Now when Jesus was risen early the 
first day ~f the week, he appeared first 
to M11ry Magdale,.e, out ef whom he 
had case seve" devil.s. 

a And when sl1e had thus said, she 
turned herself back, and saw Jesus 
etanding, and knew not that it was 
Jesus, John xx. 14. 

VER. 10. 
'EKE{nJ 'llToeeuSeia-a. 4'1'1"rli')'H~I TOi'C' µ.eT· 

a.Li-roil ')llrO{"'&VoJi;, ?Tn5'0UC"1 ~' x.Xtr.fot10',. 

And she went alld toltl them 1ha1 had 
been. wifl, him a ID they mourned u11d 
wept. 

•And Jesus said unto them, Can 
the children of the bridechamber 
mourn, as long as the bridegroom is 
with them ' but the days will come, 
when the bridegroom shall be taken 
from them, and then shall the.y fast, 
Matt. ix. 15. And he said unto them, 
What manner of communications are 
these that ye have one to another, as 
ye walk, and are sad, Luke xxiv. 17. 
llut' now I go my way to him that 
sent me ; and none of you asketh me, 
Whither geest thou? But because I 
have said these things unto you, sor
row hath filled your heart, John xvi. 
5, 6. Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
That ye shall weep and lament, but 
the world shall rejoice : and ye shall 
be sorrowful, but youT sorrow shall be 
turned into joy, ~O. 

VER.11. 
.• ~~~1i~o1, .~iJ&otio-a.YTE) OT'~;, ul E~ed.9n 

1.l'!IT tl.UTl'I"' 1'1'7J'{a"'nl0"4Yo 

And they, whm they had heard thut 
he wus alive, and had bee11 seen of lier, 
11 believecl 1101. 

•And their words seemed unto 
thrm as iille talcs, and they beticve<l 
them nut, Luke xxiv. 11. 

VER.12. 
M•T4 ~I Tai.iT4 &'uv~Y EE ~UTciiY 71'&P''71'"~ 

Tou.,.,,, Eta.,.eWS,, iii iTEpir- p.oet;;, '7J'oe&uo-· 
~Jvo,, ai, a.,..fo,. ' 

•After thal he appe~Tll/. in anothtr 

form unlo two ef them, 111 they wulhed, 
and w~nt into the country. 

•And, behold, two of them went 
that same day to a village called 
Emmaus, which was from Jerusalem 
about threescore furlongs. And they 
talked together of all these things 
which had happened. And it came 
to pass, that, while they communed 
together and reasoned, Jesus himself 
drew near, and went with them. But 
their eyes were holden that they 
should not know him. And he said 
unto them, What manner of com
munications ore these that ye have 
one to another, as ye walk, and are 
sad? And the one of them, whose 
name was Cleopas, answering said 
unto him, Art thou only a stranger in 
Jerusalem, and hast not known the 
things which are come to pass there 
in these clays' And he said unto 
them, What things 1 And they said 
unto him, Concerning Jesus of N aza
reth, which was a prophet mighty in 
deed and word before God and all 
the people : And how the Chief 
Priests and our rulers delivered him 
to be condemned to death, and have 
crucified him. But we trusted that 
it had been he which should have re
deemed Israel : and beside all this, 
to-day is the tl1ird day since these 
things were done. Yea, and certain 
women also of our company made us 
astonished, which were early at the 
sepulchre : And when they found not 
his body, they came, saying, that 
they had also seen a vision of angels, 
which said that he was alive. And 
certain of them which were with us 
went to the sepulchre, and found it 
even so as the woman had said; but 
him they saw not. Then he said 
unto them, 0 fools, and slow of heart 
to believe all that the prophets have 
spoken ! Ought not Christ to have 
suffered these tl1ings, and to enter 
into his glory ? And beginning at 
Moses and all tho prophets, he ex
pounded unto them in a.II the Scrip
tures the things concerning himself. 
And they <lrew nigh unto the village 
whither they went : an<l he made as 
though he woul<l have gone further. 
But they constrained him, saying, 
Abide with us; for it is toward even
ing, and the day is far spent. And 
he went ill to tarry with them, And 
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it came to pass, as he sat at meat 
with them, he took bread, and blessed 
it, and brake, and gave to them. And 
their eyes were opened, and they 
knew him ; and he vanished out of 
their sight, Luke xxiv. 13-31. 

VER.13. 
Kci1tei'o' 411eA5'6YTE:; 4fD'11nuAav Toi' 

).017T~iC'• oU3'E Ex..e{Yo1:; i?rlO'Teu~a.v. 
•And they went and told it unto the 

residue;. nfither beliet'ed they tliem. 
• And they rose up the same hour, 

and returned to Jerusalem, and found 
the eleven gathered together, and 
them that were with them. Saying, 
The Lord is risen indeed, and hath 
appeared to Simon. And they told 
what things were done in the way, and 
how he was known of them in break
ing of bread, Luke xxiv. 33-35. 

VER.14. 
"l'::rTEfOV, 4va1e.uµ.ho1c- a.UTci:; Toi:; E11-

~~"" .. E<f>a.Ye~W.9-11, xal Q.iv;:3,V:e Triv _ a.nurTlav 
a.v

1
TC6JV, ~": o;x-xripoxa~!ii:n,. 07:1 -r,01:; 3'ea:7'a

fA-EV01:; 4UTOV E)'7lyegµrn:iv Ol/JC. E?'J"l:TTEUO"a.V. 

•Afterward he appeared trnto the ek
ven as the.I/ sat •at meat, and upbraided 
them with their unf1elief aml liard.11ess 
ef heart, because they beliet'ed not them 
which had sce11 him ajle>· he Trad rise11. 

•Or, together. 

a AnJ as they thus •pakc, Jesus 
himself stoo<i in the midst of them, 
and saith unto them, Peace be unto 
you. But they were terrified and 
affrighted, and supposed that they 
had seen a spirit. And he said unto 
them, Why are ye troubleJ' and why 
do thoughts arise in your hearts ? 
Behold my hands ancl my feet, that 
it is I myself: handle me, and see ; 
for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, 
a• ye see me have. And when he 
had thus spoken, he shewed them his 
hands and his feet. And while they 
yet believed not for joy, and wonder
ed, he said unto them, Have ye here 
any meat? And they gave him a piece 
of a broiled fish, and of an honey
comb, Luke xxiv. 36-42. Then the 
same day at evening, being the first 
clay of the week, when the doors were 
shut where the disciples were as
sembled for fear of the Jews, came 
Jesus, and stood in the midst, and 
saith unto them, Peace lie unto you: 
And when he had so •aid, ho shewed 

unto them Iii! hands and his side. 
Then were the disciples glad when 
they saw the Lord, John xx. 19, 20. 

, , ,V~R.15. , 
Ka.1 E1'1J'EV ett.1To1i;• rioeu15'0TEi; eii; -r0v 

k6,,.p.o., 3.wa.YT4, 1u1pLJ!a.TE T~ i:Ua.nE>..1ar 
7Tti.o-.,,Tn x.Titru. 

aAnd he said unto them, Go ve into 
all the world, and preach the G~spel to 
every creature. 

•See onl\Iatt.xxviii. ver.19. clause 1. 
VER. 16. 

·o 7r1a-Tt&a.i; xai Sa.7rT1tTSeli;, cre&1S~ac
Ta1· 0 !'i .2.n1a-T~C'ai;, X4T4Jl.f10~C"ETa.1. 

•He I hat believetl• band is bupti:erl 
shall be saved; c l1ut he thot believeth not 
shall be damned. 

•And saying, The time is fulfilled, 
and the kingdom of God is at hand : 
repent ye, and believe the gospel, 
lllark i. 15. Those by the way side 
are they that hear; then cometh the 
devil, and taketh away the word out 
of their hearts; lest they should be
lieve and Le saved, Luke viii. 12. 
llut as many as recch·ed himJ- tG 
them ga..-e he power to become the 
sons of God, even to them that belie..-e 
on his name, John i. 12. Aud as 
\\loses lifted up the serpent in the 
wilderness, even so must the Son of 
man be lifted up ; that whosoever be
lieveth in him should not perish, but 
have eternal life. For God so loved 
the worhl, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth in him should not perish, but 
have e..-erlasting life. For God sent 
not his Sou into the world to con
demn the world ; but that the world 
through him might be saved. Ile 
that beliewth on him is not condemn
ed: but he th"t belie"Veth not is con
demned already, because he hath not 
belie..-etl in the name of the only-begoc
tcn Son of God, iii. 15-10. He that 
believeth on the Son hath everlasting 
life: ancl he that Lclie,·eth not the 
Son shall not see life; but the wrath 
of God abideth on him, 36. Verily, 
verily. I say unto you. He th"t hcar
eth my word, and Ldieveth on him 
that sent me. hath everlasting life, 
and shall not come into condemna
tion; but is passed from death unto 
life, v. 24. Jes us answered anll sa.ill 
unto them, This is the work of Goll, 
That ye believe on him whom lw 
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hath sent, vi. 29. And this is lhe I that Abraham, our father as pertain
will of him that sent me, That every ing to the flesh, hath found? For if 
one which seeth the Son, and be- Abraham were justified by works, he 
lievcth on hiw, may have everlasting hath where1?f' to glory; but not before 
life : and I will raise him up at the God. For what saith the scripture ? 
last day, 40. In the last day, that Abraham believed God, and it was 
great daH of the feast, Jesus stood and counted unto him for righteousness. 
cried, saying, If any man thirst, let Now to him that worketh is the re
him come unto me, and drink. He ward not reckoned of grace, but of 
that belicvcth on me, as the Scripture debt. But to him that worketh not, 
hath said, out of his belly shall flow ·but believeth on him that justifieth 
rivers of living water. (But this the uogodly, his faith is counted for 
spake he of the Spirit, which they that righteousness. Even as David also 
believe on him should receive: for describeth the blessedness of the man, 
the Holy Ghost was not yet given; unto whom God imputcth righteous
bccause ·that Jesus was uot yet glo- uess without works, Saying, lllesscd 
Tined.) vii. :J7-39. Jesus said unto are they whose iniquities arc forgiven, 
her, I am the resurrection and the and whose sins are covered. Dlessed 
life : he that belicveth in me, though is the man to whom the Lord will uot 
he were dead, yet shall he Ii vc : And impute sin. Cvmeth this blessedness 
whosoever liveth and believeth in me then upon the circumcision only, or 
shall never <lie. Believest thou this~ upon the uncircumcision also? for we 
ri. 25, 26. I am come a light into say that faith was reckoned to Abra
thc world, that whosoever believcth ham for righteousness. How was it 
on me should not abide in darkness, then reckoned? when he was in cir
xii. 46. Dut these are written, that cumcision, or in uncircumcision? Not 
ye might believe that Jesus is the incircumcision,butinlmcircumcision. 
Christ, the Son of God; and that be- And he received the sign of circum
lieving, ye might have life throug·h cision, a seal of the righteousness of 
his name, xx. 31. To him give all the faith'whichhe harl yet being uncir
the prophets witness, that through his cumcised : that he might be the father 
name whosoever believeth in him of all them that believe, though they 
shall receive remission or sins, Acts be not circumcised; that righteous
x. 43. Be it known uoto you there- ness migl1t be imputed uoto them also: 
fore, men and brethren, that through And the father of circumcision to them 
this man is prcache<l unto you the for- who are not of the circumcision only, 
givencss of sins : An<\ by him, all but who also walk in the steps of that 
that believe arc justified from all faith of our father Abraham, which 
things, from which ye could not be he had being yet uncircumcised. For 
justified by the law of l\'Ioses, xiii. the promise, that he, should be the 
:JO, 39. And brought them out, and heir of the world, was not to Ahra
said, Sirs, what must I do to be ham, or to his seed, through the law, 
saved? And they said, Believe on but through the righteousness of faith. 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt For if they which are of the law be 
be save,\, and thy house, xvi. 30, 31. heirs, faith is made void, and the 
Being ju•lificd freely by his grace promise made of nono effect: Be
through the redemption that is in cause tl1e law worketh wrath: for 
Christ Jesus. Whom God hath set where no law is, there is no trans
forth tn be a propitiation through faith gression. Therefore it is of faith, that 
in hi• blood, to declare his righteous- it might be by grace; to the end the 
ncst1 for the remission of sins that promise might be sure to all the seed; 
arc past, through the forbearance of not to that only which is of the law, 
G0<L: To ,\cclare, 1 say, at this time but to that also which is of the faith 
his right.•ousucss: that he might be of Abraham; who is the father of us 
just, and the justifier of him which all, Rom. iv. 1-lti. He stag~crcll 
bdie<1•th in Jesus, Rom. iii. 24--26. not at the promise of God through 
Thcreforp we conclude that a man is unbelier; but was slrong in faith, 
justified by faith without the deeds of giving glory to God ; Aud being fully 
the law, 20. What shall we then say . persuaded that, what he had pro-
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mised he was able also to perform, 
and therefore it .was imputed to 
him for righteousness. Now it was 
not written for bis sake alone, that 
it was imputed to him ; Hut for us 
also, to whom it ehallbe imputed, if we 
believe on him that raised up Jesus 
our Lord from the dead; Who was 
delivered for our offences, and was 
raised again for our justification, 
20-25. Therefore being justified by 
faith, we have peaee with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, v.1. He that 
believeth on the Son of God bath 
the witness in himsself: be tltat be
lieveth not God, hath made him a 
liar ; because he beli~veth not the re
cord tbat God gave of his Son. And 
this is the record, that God hath1given 
to us eternal life, and this life is in 
bis Son. He that hath the Son, bath 
life: and he that hath not the Son of 
Gou, hath not life. These things have 
I written unto you that believe on the 
name of the Son of God; that ye may 
know that ye have eternal life, and 
that ye may believe ou the name of 
the Son of God, 1 John v. 10-13. 

b See on Matt. xxviii.ver.19. clause 2. 
c See on John iii. ver. 18, 19. 

VER. 17. 
:I11,c.ui~ 3-E ;oi'c •!~T~iicr"°;"1 Ta.U'Ta. ~a.

pa.xo~ouSricru • Er T~ oWOf'tlTI p.ou clc:&lf'OYu& 
ixC°a.).oii,..1· )'"A.rli3'cra.1, ).a.~Ticrovcr1 .K.cura.ic· 

.And t~se sig11s shall follow them that 
bdieve : a In my T1ame shalt they cast 
out devils; they b shall speak with new 
iongnes; 

•See on Matt. x. ver. 1. clause 2. 
b See on Acts ii. ver. 4. clause 2. 

VER. 18. 
"Ocf>£1i;- A.eoiicr" "4-r Sa.v~cr,,_..Or ... , wl"'crw, 

oU µ.~ c&UToUt; (ii>..iZ.+u· Ewl ~f Prd-TOIJt; xeipa.t; 
Ew1S-ricroucr1, xa.i xa>..cii, i'£011cr1r. 

• They shalt take up serpents; and if 
they drink any deadly thing, ii shalt not 
hurt them; h they shall lay hands on 
the sick, aTld they shall recover. 

• Behold I give unto you power to 
tread on serpents and scorpions, and 
over all the power of the enemy: and 
nothing shall by any means hurt you, 
Luke x. 19. And when Paul had 
gathered a bundle of sticks, and laid 
1hem on the fire, there came a viper 
out of the heat, and fastened on his 
band. And when the barbarians saw 

the venomous beast hang on his hand, 
they said among themselves, No doubt 
this man is a murderer, whom though 
he hath escaped the sea, yet ven
geauce sutl'ereth not to live. And he 
shook off the beast into the fire, and 
felt no harm, Acts xxviii. 3-5. 

b See on Matt. x. ver. 8. clause 1. 

VER. 19. 
'O ,...E, o~ KUe'"', p.ITlz. -rO >..4Aiia"eu 

ciVToi,, are>.~~ Ei, TOY oilpuOv, am EU.-
5'1~0 Ex. 31~11iiY -roU ®EoV. 

So then • after the lflrd had S]mken 
unto them, b he 1vaJ received up into 
heaven, c and sat 011 the right hand ef . 
God. 

•See on Matt. xxviii. ver. 18-20. 
b And it came to pass, when the 

time was come that he should be re
ceived up, he stedfastly set bis face 
to go to Jerusalem, Luke ix. 51. And 
he led them out as far as to Bethany; 
and he lifted up his hands, and 
blessed them. And it came to pass, 
while be blessed them, be was parted 
from th•m, and canied up into hea
ven, x:riv. 50, 51. I came forth from 
the Father, and am come into the 
world: again, I leave the world, and 
go to the Father, John xvi. 28. And 
when he had spoken these things, 
while they beheld, he was taken up ; 
and a cloud receh-ed him out of their 
sight. And while they looked sted
fastly toward heaven, as he went up, 
behold, two men stood by them in 
white npparel ; Which also said, Ye 
men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing 
up into heaven? This same Jesus, 
which is taken up from you into hea
ven, shall so come in like manner as 
ye have seen him go into heaven, 
Acts i. 9-11. Therefore, being by 
the right hand of God emlted, anu 
having received of the Father the pro
mise of the Holy Ghost, he bath shed 
forth this, which ye now see and hear, 
ii. 33. Wherefore he saith, when he 
ascended up on high, he led captivity 
captive, and gave gifts unto men. 
(Now that he ascended, what is it 
but that he also descended first into 
the lower parts of the earth ~ He that 
descended is the same also that as
cended up far above nil heavens, that 
he might fill all things.), Eph. iv. 
8-10. Seeing then that we have a 
great High Priest, that is passed into 
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the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, 
let us hold fast our profession, Heb. 
iv. 14. Which lwpe we have as an 
anchor of the soul, both sure and sted
fast, and which entereth into that 
within the veil; Whither the forerun
ner is for us entered, even Jesus, made 
an High Priest for ever after the 
order of Melch.isedec, vi. 19, '110. For 
Christ is not entered into the holy 
places made with hands, which are 
the figures of the true; but into hea
ven itself, now to appear in the pre
sence of God for us, ix. 24. 

c The Loan said unto my Lord, 
Sit thou at my right hand, until· I 
make thine enemies thy footstool, 
Peal. ex. 1. And said, BeholJ, I see 
the heavens opened, and the Son of 
man standing on the right hand of 
God. Then they cried out with a 
loud voice, and stopped their ears, 
and ran upon him with one accord, 
Acts vii. 56, 57. Which be wrought 
in Christ, when be raised him from 
the dead-, and set him at his own right 
hand in the heavenly places. Far 
above all priuripality, and power, 
and might •. and dominion, and every 
name that 1s named, not only in this 
world, but also in that which is to 
c?mc : And hath put all things under 
his feet. and gave him to be the head 
over all things to the Church, Eph. i. 
20-22. Now of the things which 
we have spoken thia is the sum : We 
have such an High Priest, who is set 
on the right hand of the throne of the 
Majesty in the heavens, Heb. viii. 1. 
But this man, after he had offered 
one sacrifice for sins, for ever sat 
down on the right band of God, x. 
1 '2. Who is gone into heaven, and 
is on the right hand of God; anaels 
and auth~rities and powers b;ing 
made subject unto him, 1 Pet. iii. 22. 

VER. 20. 
~EJ&1~01 ti E£1>i.9011TE~ ixi1pu£10 ?r'tt11T4-

X.Ou, "Tou Kuelou o-r.NeeyoiivTo~, Jt11l T0r ).6yo11 
a1!C"10WiTo~ 31.& 'J".iiv f.'11"a.xo).ou60UnM1 '111-

f'llr.111. 'AfA-~'· 

Aud th•y went forth, and preached 
every 1chrre; •the 1-d working with 
tl1em, and conjfrming the word with 
>igrufoll-Owing. Amen. 

•And when the day of Penteco•t 
wna fully come, they were all with 

one accord in one place. And sud
denly there ca.me a sound from hea
ven as of a rushing mighty wind, a.nd 
it filled all the house where they 
were sitting. And there appeared 
unto them cloven tongues like as of 
fire, and it sat upon each of them, 
Acts ii. 1-3. And now, Lord, be
hold their threatenings: and grant 
unto thy servants, that with all bold
ness they may spenk thy word, By 
stretching forth thine hand to heal; 
and that signs and wonders ma.y be 
done by the name of thy holy child 
Jesus. And when they had prayed, 
the place wa.s sh a.ken where they were 
assembled together ; and they were 
all filled with the Holy Ghost, and 
they spake the word of God with 
boldness, iv. 29-:11. And by the 
hands of the apostles were many signs 
and wonders wrought among the 
people: (and they were all with one 
accord in Solomon's porch, v. 1!. 
Therefore they that were ecattered 
abroad went every where preaching 
the word. Then Philip went down 
to the city of Samaria, and preached 
Christ unto them. And the people 
with one accord gave heed unto those 
things which Philip spake, hearing 
and seeing the miracles which he did. 
For unclean spirits, crying with loud 
voice, came out of many that were 
possessed with them: and many taken 
with palsies, and that were lame, 
were healed. And there was great 
joy in that city, viii. 4-8. But Ely
mas the sorcerer (for so is his name 
by interpretation) withstood them, 
seeking to tum away the deputy from 
the faith. Then SauJ, (who also is 
called PauJ,) filled with the Holy 
Ghost, set his eyes on him, And said, 
0 full of all eubtilty and all mischief, 
thou child of the devil, thort enemy of 
all righteousness, wilt thou not cease 
to pervert the right ways of tlie Lord? 
And now, behold, the hand of the 
Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt be 
blind, not seeing the sun for a season. 
And immediately there fell on him a 
mist and a darkness; and he went 
about, seeking some to lead him by 
the hand. Then the deputy, when 
he saw what was done, believed, 
being astonished at the doctrine of 
the Lord, xiii. 8-12. Long time 
therefore abode they speaking boldly 
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in the Lord, which gave testimoo y 
unto the word of his grace, and grant
ed signs and wonders to be done by 
their hands, :riv. 3. And there sat a 
certain man at Lystra, Impotent in 
his feet, being a cripple from his mo
ther"• womb, who never h\ld walked: 
The same heard Paul speak : who 
stedfastly beholding him, and perceiv
ing that he had faith to be healed, 
Said with a loud voice, Stand upright 
on thv feet. And he leaped and 
walked, 8-10. And when Paul had 
laid hi< hands upon them, the Holy 
Ghost came on them; and they spake 
Mth tongues, and prophesied. And 
all the men were about twelve, .xi.J:. 
6, 7. And God wrought special mira
cles by the hands of Paul : so that 
from h.is body were brought unto the 
sick handkerchiefs or aprons, and the 
diseases departed from them, and the 
evil spirits went out of them, 11, 12. 

•And when Paul had gathered a bun
dle of sticks, and laid them on the fire, 
there came a viper out of the heat, and 
fastened on his hand. And when the 
barbarians saw the venomous beast 
hang on his hand, they said among 

themselves, No doubt this man is a 
murderer, whom, though he hath es
caped the sea, yet vengeance sulfer
eth not to live. And he shook off the 
beast into the lire, and felt no harm. 
Howbeit they looked when he should 
have swollen, or fallen down dead 
sucidenly : but after they had looked 
a great while, and saw no harm come 
to him, they changed their minds, and 
said that he was a god. In the same 
quarters were possessions of the chief 
man of the island, whose name was 
Publius; who received us. and lodged 
us three days courteously. And it 
came to pass, that the father of Pub
lius lay sick of a fever, and of a bloody 
Ou.x: to whom Paul entered in, and 
prayed, and laid his hands on him. 
and healed h.im. So when this was 
done, others also, which had diseases 
in the island, came, and were healed, 
xxviii. 3-9. Through mighty signs 
and wooden, by the power of the 
Spirit of God: so that from Jerusa· 
!em, and round about unto Dlyricum, 
I have fully preached the gospel of 
Christ, Rom. xv. 19. 

END OF ST. MARK'S GOSPEL. 

Printed by J. F. Dov., St. John'• Square. 
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